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INTRODUCTION,

There are many ways scarcely needing mention in which the Interlinear

New Testament may prove its value, not the least of which is the facility with

which it enables one, even if rusty in his Greek, to put his finger on the orig-

inal Greek word or phrase, and at the same instant upon a literal rendering.

To many it will repay its cost in the time saved from turning to a Greek diction-

ary. Of course it becomes a necessary adjunct to every complete working

library.

The ever-growing interest in New Testament study makes it desirable that the

general reader, who would be well informed on current topics, should have some

acquaintance with the relation of the standard English version to the original

text, while a still more intimate knowledge on the part of the clergyman and

the Bible Class teacher would seem almost i.niperative. Toward this end no aid

is likely to be more helpful than the InterlineiJr New Testament.

This work is intended therefore to help the English reader of the New
Testament, who may desire to refer to the actual words used in the Greek text.

It has not been framed to teach people Greek, though it may be used to good

advantage for that purpose.

The intev linear Translation brings to view certain points of interest that no

other translation has ever pretended to give. Take for instance the word
' master.' This word 'master ' is used in the Authorized Version to translate

six difi"erent Greek words, all bearing different shades of meaning. The word

'judgment' in the Authorized Version stands for eight different Greek

words in the original ; and so of many others. Of particles, ' but ' represents

twelve different words; 'by,' eleven; 'for,' eighteen; 'in,' fifteen; 'of,'

thirteen; and 'on,' nine.

- We do not intend to imply that a given Greek word can be, or that it is

desirable that it should be, translated in all places by the same English word.

On the other hand, one should be able to ascertain, on occasion, just what the

facts are ; and it is an interesting feature of the Interhnear New Testament that

in the margin appears the English word of the Authorized Version ; in the text

appears the Greek original of that particular word ; and immediately under it,

the English word that is its nearest literal equivalent.

We give the Greek Text, with an interlinear translation as literal as may be to

be useful ; and in the margin the Authorized Version, divided into paragraphs

to correspond to the Greek text.

This work also gives in its notes not only the various readings of six different
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INTRODUCTION.
editors of the Greek Testaiueiit, but also tliese variations in English whenever

the sense is aflfected thereby, but without attemptnig to present in every case all

the minute shades of meaning which a Greek scholar will attach to them.

Many of these variations may be thought to be of no great importance, descend-

ing even to the different spelling of the same word ; but from this they rise to

variations of the greatest importance. All are of interest, because they concern

the word of God, and are here made available to the English reader, to whom
we furnish in this volume all he may require both as to the text of the New
Testament, and for its word-for-word tra)isl<ftion.

The Greek Text.

The Greek Text is that of Stephens, 1550, which has long been in common
use ; but as the edition of Elzevir, 1 624, is the one often called the Received Text,

or Textus Receptus, because of the words, ''Textuni. . . . ab omnibus recep-

tum," occurring in the preface, we give the readings of this Elzevir edition in

the notes, and mark them E. It is the text commonly reprinted on the Con-

tinent. In the main they are one and the same ; and either of them may be

referred to as the Textus Receptus.

There are a number of minute variations between the editors wliich we do not

attempt to present. In all these cases we have followed the majority of modern

editors. With them we have also added the final to the third person singular

and plural in ac
; third singular in ; in datives plural in , &c. For we

have given, and where some have.
As to the /orm of the Greek text a few words are needed.

1. Paragraphs.—We were disappointed in finding nothing like authority

for where a paragraph ought to be. Ancient manuscripts were no help : they

have few or no paragraphs. The editors all differed, each making paragraphs

according to his own judgment. We were therefore obliged, after referring to

the best examples, to form paragraphs for ourselves. We are anxious that our

readers should remember that the paragraphs have no authority, which they

might have had if the ancient manuscripts had agreed in the placing of them.

2. Parentheses.—Most of the editors have placed here and there pa-

rentheses in their Greek texts. These we have disregarded, seeing that there

are no such things in the early Greek copies. AVe have placed them in the

English where we deemed them necessary to preserve the sense, but not being

in the Greek they also have no authority.

3. Inverted Commas.—Some editors mark with inverted commas the words

that are spoken, and others in a similar way mark the quotations from the Old

Testament. But in some places it is doubtful where these quotations close, and

it was thought best to omit them. These also, being absent from the ancient

Greek copies, have no authority.

4. Points.—There is no authority anywhere for the punctuation. There are

few or no points in the ancient copies, and editors naturally differ in their system

of pointing. We have been obliged to punctuate for ourselves as we judged

ii



INTRODUCTION.
best. We have not attempted to note the diiFerence in the punctuation of the

various editors, except in places where it materially alters the sense,

5. Capitals.—The only remark needed here is in reference to the names of God,

of Christ, and of the Holy Spirit. The greatest diflSculty is touching the word
'Spirit.' In some places it is very difficult to say whether the Holy Spirit

as a person or the spirit of the Christian is referred to (see Rom. viii. 9 ) ; and if

sometimes a small letter and sometimes a capital had been placed to the word, in the Greek, persons would naturally have concluded that the question

was thus indisputably settled. It was therefore judged best to put a small -

everywhere. In the English we have been obliged to put a capital S when the

Holy Spirit was referred to and so have retained it wherever we thought this

was the case ; but in some places it is really doubtful, and becomes a question for

the spiritual judgment of the reader. The Greek will not help in the difficulty,

because in the earliest copies every letter was a capital. In the other names we
have followed the usage of modern editors

;
putting in the Greek a capital to

Jesus but a small letter for Christ, and a small letter for Lord and for God.

6. Verses.—In a few places it is doubtful where the verses should com-

mence. In these cases we have followed Bruder's "Greek Concordance,"

though that work does not in all cases agree with itself

The Interlinear Translation.

1. The plan. The Greek words have alwaj^s been kept in their right order,

jind where the interlinear English would not make sense in the same order, the

words have been numbered to show how they must be read. Thus, "And
^related ^to ^them ^also ^those Vho *had ^seen ["^it]" (Luke viii. 36) are numbered
so as to read "And those also who had seen [it] related to them."

To prevent this numbering, and transposition in reading, being increased

unnecessaril}'•, a few words are often made into a phrase. This has been done at

the commencement of each sentence, where needed, two or more words being

joined with a low hyphen. Thus, instead of

L '
f /I

-.
21t 3came ^to Spass land '^^ "^^^ prmtea ^^^^ jj ^,^ to pass.

The words in brackets [ ] are what have been added in the English to com-

plete the sense where there is no word in the Greek to correspond to the words

added.

Where a Greek word occurs which the English idiom requires should not be

translated, the word stands alone with no English word under it : as b-i, ' that,'

in Mark xii. 7 ; and oh in verse 14, where there are iiw negatives, which, if both

were translated, would in English destroy one another ; and so of, where it

simply marks the sentence as a question.

In a few places we have been obliged to put a double translation, mostly be-

cause of the double negatives used in the Greek, where they do not immediately

follow one another, and so could not be translated by such strengthened expres-
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INTRODUCTION.
sions as ' not at all,'

' in no wise,' &c. In such cases we have placed a literal

translation below the one required in English. Thus

—

.
anything.

{lit. nothing.)

2. Points of grammar. The Aorist. This tense of the Grreek verb has been

at all times the most difl&cult to deal with, being translated, in the Authorized

version (and by others), sometimes by the present, sometimes by the past, some-

times by the future, and sometimes by the perfect. Grammarians say that, in

the main, it is the indefinite past, and we have endeavored, as far as may be,

to keep it to this, avoiding, except in a few places, the translation of it as a per-

fect. We all know what stress is often laid—and rightly so—upon the word

'have.' If I say, 'he has cleansed me,' it is more than saying 'he cleansed

me.' The former expression indicates the perfect, and implies a continuance of

the act, or its effects, to the present time ; whereas the latter speaks of an act

at some time in the past, without anything being implied as to its continuance.

For this reason it appeared unadvisable to translate the aorist as the perfect,

except in a few places where the true sense would otherwise have been de-

stroyed. It is true that the English idiom requires it elsewhere, but it was

thought best to preserve the above distinction. An extreme case will illustrate

this point. In 1 Corinthians v. 9 occurs the word, ' I wrote
;

' and in

verse 11 the same word precisely
—

' I wrote ;
' but the Authorized Version (and

others) put for the latter ' I have written. ' It is there accompanied with the

word 'now'
—'now I have written.' This is needed for good English; we

have put ' I wrote ' in both places, but have placed a comma after the word

*now' to make it read more smoothly. We preserve this uniformity for the

sake of literalness, always remembering the fact of the Authorized Version

being in proximity, which will make all plain in such instances.

In a few places we have translated the aorist as a present where the sense

demanded it. As, for instance,, in 2 Timothy ii. 19 : "The Lord knows

those that are his," instead of " the Lord knew," &c.

The Imperfect This is mostly translated as was writing,' or wrote.'

But there are a few places where this tense is said to have a different meaning.

This will be best illustrated by the much-disputed passage in Romans ix. 3 :

"For / could loish that mj^self were accursed from Christ for my brethren."

Here the word for ' I could wish ' is in the imperfect. If the learned were

agreed as to a translation we should have kept to the same, but while some

translate could wish,' as a conditional present, others give could have

wished' as a conditional past. We have thought it best to keep the sense of

the simple imperfect as referred by Winer to this passage. ""Ifelt a wish, and

should do so still, could it be gratified .... (a conditional clause being under-

stood)." We have put " I was wishing."

The Perfect. This we have kept as uniform as we could, implying an act

perfected, but continuing to the present in itself or its consequences. In a few
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INTRODUCTION.
places we have translated it as present: as in Matthew xii, 47, in the sense of
' they have stood and still are standing.

'

The Subjunctive. In this mood perhaps we have deviated further from

ordinary practice than in any other, but we have endeavored, as far as

practicable, to keep it distinct from both the English imperative and the Greek

future. Thus in Romans xiii. 9 for ob (future indicative) we have,

'thou shalt not commit murder;' but in James ii. 11, for {sionfit

subjunctive) ' thou mayest not commit murder.'

The Pronouns. At times it is important to know whether the pronouns

are emphatic or not. and are both ' I write ; ' but where the

is put in the Greek, it makes the pronoun emphatic. This however is

somewhat due to the writer's style, and in John's Gospel and Epistles, it has

been judged that, from his pecuhar style of composition, he puts in the pro-

nouns where emphasis is not always intended. John ix. 27 gives a good ex-

ample of the same verb with and without the pronoun in the Greek :
" Why

again do ye wish to hear ? do ye also wish to become his disciples?
"

Compound Words. It was found impracticable to translate these uniformly

throughout. For instance, if be translated ' knowledge, ' it might be

thought that should be 'full knowledge,' &c. : but on referring to a

Concordance it will be seen that the latter word cannot be intensified in all

places, and then to translate it by ' knowledge ' in some places, and ' full

knowledge ' in others looks too much like interpretation. We have therefore

translated both words by ' knowledge. ' In the few places however where one

of each of such words occurs in the same sentence, some distinction was impera-

tive.

The Notes.

The references to the notes are marked thus in the text '" : the mark"

showing how far the variation extends. In a few places a note occurs loithm a

note. If words are to be omitted or transposed by some editors but not by
others, these latter may want to alter a word in the sentence. In such cases one

tick shows the termination of the ijuier note. Thus '...."...',..."
See notes ' and ' Matthew v. 44.

This mark— stands for omit ; and + for add ; but in some places all the

editors do not actually omit, some putting the word in brackets as doubtful.

In that case it is put thus, "

—

[L] TTr "
; which means that Lachmann

marks the word as doubtful, and Tischendorf and Tregelles it. In some

cases, all mark a word as doubtful, and then it could be put either thus,

[LTTr], or [] LTTr ; we have adopted the latter plan. In some places the

editors mark part of a word as doubtful, mostly in compound words. See for

instance[\ read by TrA in Luke xi. 49.

It will be seen by this that the marks [ ] applied to the Greek or the editors

in the notes always refer to readings which the editors point out as doubtful.

They must not be confounded with the same marks in the English text and

notes, which always point out that there is no corresponding word in the Greek.

V



INTRODUCTION.
In some places where a word is added bj^ the editors, another English word is

added in the note to show the connection of the new word. Thus in Lukexv. 2,

the word ' both ' is added ; but it falls between the words ' the ' and
* Pharisees,' therefore it is put thus in the note "+ re both (the) LTTrA" to

show that it must be read ' both the Pharisees. ' Slight variations in the use of

the parenthesis occur in the course of the work, but we trust the meaning

intended will in all cases be plain to the student.

Where long pieces are to be omitted they are marked in the text where they

commence and where they end, but in the notes the first word or two only and

the last are named with . . . between. Thus in Luke ix. 55, note 'stands, '

—

Koi {verse 55) . ... (verse 56) LTTrA ;

—

b .... G.

The four editors omit the whole twenty words ; but G omits only the last

twelve. In Luke xxiv. 10, note 'is thus, ' + 7 the [ . . .], implying that some

word must be added.

We have endeavored to make the notes as plain as possible for the English

reader. One point still needs to be explained. For instance, in Luke vii. 22

occur the words " and ^answering ^ Jesus said;" but a note omits the word
* Jesus,' and then it must be read (as stated in the note) "and answering he

said." This is because the word (as already explained) stands for both 'he

said,' and 'said.' Also in verse 27 occur the words>, send,'

but a note omits the word, ' I,' and then is to be read ' I send,'

but without emphasis on the ' I.

'

The Money and Measures of the New Testament.

1. Money. It was deemed better not to attempt to translate the sums of

money named in the New Testament, as we have no corresponding pieces to those

then in use. We have therefore used the Greek words untranslated, and give a

list of them here. It is not without interest and instruction to know the ap-

proximate value of money and the extent of the measures used. For instance,

in Revelation vi. 6 we read of " a measure of wheat for a penny" in the

Authorized Version ; but this leaves the reader in doubt as to how far it speaks

of scarcity and dearness. We want at least to know the value of the ' penny,'

and the capacity of the 'measure.'

The following lists, it is hoped, will be useful ; but approximate values only

can now be arrived at.

greek.



INTRODUCTION.

GREEK.

cigyvgLov

AUTHORIZED VERSION. IN THIS VORK.

money, as Targent in Frencli.

different coins.

2. Measures of Capacity.

piece of money stater

pound mina

talent talent

piece of silver. This is tlie common word for silver and

In different places it would represent wholly

approximate
VALUE.

$

00.64

15.75

943.66

GREEK.



LIST OF SIGNS AND EDITIONS USED.

Elzevir, 1624.

G Griesbach, 1805.

L Lachmann, 1842-1850.

Tischendorf, Eighth Edition, 1865-1872.

Tr Tregelles, 1857-1872.

A Alford, vol. i. 1868 ; vol. ii. 1871 ; vol. iii. 1865 ; vol. iv. 1862, 187a

W Wordsworth, 1870.

+ signifies an addition.

— ,, an omission.

[ ] ,, in the interlinear translation, that there is no Greek word corre-

sponding to the English.

[ ] signifies in the notes that an editor marks the reading as doubtful.

"
,, how far the variation in the Greek text extends.

Text. Rec. refers to hoth Stephens 1550 and E.



T̂HE "ACCORDING ^ ^ilATTHEW 'HOLY
.

'GLAD ^TIDDsGS

^ '1?}, ^/3^," )
BOOK of [the] generation of Jesus Christi son of Dayid, eon'.

of Abraham.

2' '.
Abraham begat Isaac

;

and Isaac begat'.
Jacob ; and Jacob begat Judas and =^brethren

S.
and Judas begat Pharos and Zara of' . ' '^.

Thamar ; and Phaies begat Esrom

;

and Esrom'':4. ^'^^
begat Aj-am; and Aram begat Aminadab

;

^'^^. 1>(' /.^ '-
and Aminadab begat Naasson

;

and Naasson be-

5. ^^^
gr.t Salmon

;

and Salmon begat Booz of

•,-^.' ^^^ "- «'/?)^"

'his

;

Rachab ; and Booz begat%)'''
Jesse

;^^^.
'and begat

tiie king.

mon

Obed of Ruth; ^'Obed

6. ^^^
an-d Jesse begat David

^0 ^^ ^-
the king begat Solo-

Ovp'iov 7.-
of the [one who had been wife] ofUrias; and Solomon be-'' '. '

gat Roboam ; and Roboam begat Abia

;

=^Abia^ " 8 ^'^^. ''
'and begat Asa

;

and Asa begat Josaphat
;'\. '

and Josaphat begat Joram ; and Joram begat^ 9 ^'^^. '.
and Ozias begat Joatham

;

and Joatham"' ". ^^^
Achaz; and Achaz begat Ezokias

;

10 '".^6 '.-
and Ezekias begat Manasses

;

and Manasses be-

"^"' ^'^^. ""
gat Amon

;

and Amon begat Josias

;

11°".
and Josias begat Jechonias and ^brethren

avTOV, . 12.
'his, at [the time] of the carrying away of Babylon. And after

*/ (. Gw) GLTrW
; [.]'' GW ; LTXrA. c/€ . dBo6?Lfr; Boe? .

' — LTTrA. S2/ GTTrAW. ^ LTTrA.
J LTTrA. k h. I'E^e/cet'ai L. ^ LTTrA.• LTTrA.

Ozias
;

begat

THE book of the gen-
eration of Jesus Chi-ist,

the son of David, the
son of Abraham.

2 Abraham begat
Isaac ; and Isaac be-
gat Jacob ;and Jacob
begat Judas land his
brethren ; 3 and Judas
begat Phares and Zara
of Thamar : and Pha-
res begat Esrom ; and
Esrom begat Ai-am

;

4 and Ai-am begat A-
minadab ; and Ami-
nadab begat Xaasson

;

and Naasson begat
Salmon ; 5 and Salmon
begat Booz of Pi,achab;

and Booz bes-at Obed
of Ruth; and Obed
begat Jesse ; 6 and
Jesse begat David the
king ; and David the
king bec^at Solomon
of her that had been
the wife of Urias;
/ and Solomon begat
Roboam ; and Roboam
begat Abia; and Abia
begat Asa; 8 and Asa
begat Josaphat ; and
Josaphat begat Jo-
ram ; and Joram botrat

Ozias ; 9 and Oziaa
begat Joatham ; anu
Joatham begat A-
chaz ; and Achaz be-
gat Ezekias ; 10 and
Ezekias begat Manas-
ses ; and Manasses be-
gat Amon; and Amon
begat Josias ; and
Josias begat Jechonias
and his brethren,about
the time they worp,

carried away to B«-
bylon : 12 and after

V ; ^. .
e/3 LTI:A.
i 'O^eiai' LTTrA,

D LTTrA-



. I.

they were brousrht to
Biibrlon, Jcchoaias
bepat Sal.athiel ; and
Salathiel begat Zoro-
babel ; 13 aud Zoroba-
bel beg-at Abiud ; and
Abind begat Eliakim

;

and Eliakim begat A-
zor ; 14 and Azor begat
Sa'loc; and Sadoe begat
Acliini; and Achira be-
pat Eliud ; 15 and Eliud
begat Elcazar ; and
Eleazar begat Mat-
than ; and Matthan
begat Jacob; 16 and
J:,cob begat Joseph
the husband of Mary,
of whom was born
Jesiis, who is called
Christ.

17 So all the gene-
rations from Abraham
to David are fourteen
generations ; and from
David until the cari-y-

ing away into Babylon
are fo.urteen genera-
tions ; and from the
carrying away -into

Babylon unto Christ
are fourteen genera-
tions.

18 Now the birth of
Jesus Christ was on
this wise: AVhen as his
mother Mary was es-

poused to Josep^i, be-
fore they came to-
gether, she was found
with child of the Holy
Ghost. 19 Then Joseph
her husband, being a
iust man, and not wil-
ling to make her a
public example, was
minded to put her
away privily. 20 But
while he thought on
these things, behold,
the angel of the Lord
appeared unto him in
a dream, saying, Jo-
seph, thou son of
David, fear not to
take unto thee Jlary
thy wife : for that
which is conceived in
her is of the Holy
Ghost. 21 And she
shall bring ff)rth a
son, and thou shalt
call his name JESUS :

for he shall save his
people from their sins.

22 Now all this was
done, that it might be
fulfilled which was
Bpoken of the Lord by
the prophet, saying,
23 Behold, a virgin
shall be with child,
nd shall bring forth
a son, and they shall

'", '^^^ (\'
the carrying away of Babylon, Jechonias begat Sala-'.^^' 13•'
thiel

;

and Salathiel begat Zorobabel
;

-Zorob.a-

"^^^ '. ^'
bel 'and begat Abiud

;

and Abiud begat''. ' 14.
Eliakim

;

and Eliakim begat Azor

;

and Azor'. *'.
begat Sadoc

;

and Sadoc begat Acliiin ; ''AchirD'' '. -
'and begat Eliud; and Eliud begat Elca•'. rov"'•" ^^^.-
zar; and Eleazar begat Matthan; and Matthan be-'' 16. '})
gat Jacob

;
and Jacob begat Joseph the, .

husband of ^lary, of whom was born Jesus, who is called Clirist.

17. ai ' */3"
So all the generations from Abraham to David [were]' ^^}^

'generations 'fourteen; anil from David until the carrying away, ''
of Babylon, ^generations 'fourteen

;

and fi-om the carrying away, .
of Babylon to the Christ, •'generations 'fourteen,

18 ..^'^ r) "'^^ , ;-
Now of Jesus Christ the birth thus was. 'ilaving' ^".. ,.

^been 'betrothed for -'his "'mother '''Mary to Joseph^ before..
^came ^together 'they she was found to be with child of [the] '•'Spirit. 19 '))..., ,
'Holy. But Joseph her husband, ^righteous 'being, and not willing^,^^ >''" .
her to expose publicly, purposed secretly to put 'away 'her.

20.., ,
And ^these ^things 'when'''he''had*pondered, behold, au angel of [the] Lord

ovap ,, ',' ^/3/^,"
in a dream appeared to him, saying, Joseph, son of David, ''uoc..' . '

'fear to take to [thee] Mary- thy wife, for tliat which in

avTy Ik . 21. ^
her is begotten -of [-'the] ''Spirit 'is *Holy. And she shall bring forth a son,..'.

an<i thou shalt call his name Jesus; for he shall save... 22.
^people 'his from their sins. Now, this all, ) '^^
came to pass, that might be fxilfiUed that which was spoken by the Lord

^ ),, 23 r) tv
through the proplwt, saying. Behold, the viigin -'with. ',
"•child 'sh.all 'be, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call '•'name

q/ begets A.

RLTTrAW. w —^
LTTrAW.

' LTTiA. = G\V ;
' LTlYA. ^ — Tr. " yiveai.^

for LTTr[A]. »/' L'fTiA. L. » — (rauZ
|
the ])
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'\,. ,'* ^)<^
l^^l^^^^^f^^^^f^l'^^l^-^

'his Emmanuel, which is, being interpreted, ^VVith -"us tcrproted is God with". 24^^^. ^^" ' /,- -•^• 24 Thcn'josepii be-

•God. And -^liuving 'been *aroused 'Joseph from the sleep, did d°L4The anieA «f the

yy\o ' Lord had bidden him,

as had ordered him the angel of [the] Lord, and took to [him]
^^iJe'rio^and knllw... 25 icai her rot till she had

his wife, and knew not her until ^'-oiigl't forth hor

J < «« > ~ < '
II ' ' '\ firstborn son: and lie^ ^ ' called his name JE-

ehe brout ht forth "sou 'her the firstborn ; and he calUd SUS..'..
his name Jesus.

2 ..'- Iv ',
Now Jesus haTJnsr been born in Bethlehem of Jud^a, --, ,, , »It, ,^^ \ ^ - / '^ ' ' > > > ~ 1^• Now when Jcsns

iV ^, vasborninBetlllehon
in[the]days of Herod the king, behold, magi fi-om [the] east of Judicaiu thedaysof

, ><T f\ c\ \ ' i-r~' ' ircrod the king, be-, )i, ' hold, there came wise

arrived at Jeriisalem, saying, Where is he who has nien from the cast to
\ ,-) \< ~»wrv/ ,iv~ ^ >~v>/ Jerusalem, 2 saving,; Where is he that is born

been born King of the Jews? for we saw his star King of the Jews ? for
» ~ > ~ ^ "\ ~ ' ~ ' A ' we have seen his star

Ty^^ . jq the east, and are
in the cast, and are come to do homage to him. ^Having ^heard come to Avorship him.^' 6/", SrATaiS/?eiSii
•hut 'Herod ''the 'king he was troubled, and all Jerusalem he was troubled, and' 4 him/TAniwhen he
with" him. And having gathered together all the chief priests and had gathered all the, , 6 ^J^fhes o^f"th? people

scribes of the people, he inqaiired of them where the Christ together, he demanded. 5 OL^e ^", . °ioSdbl'born. 5 And
should be born. And they said to him, In Bethlehem of Judaea

:

they said unto him In. , 6 , Bethlehem of Jud.-ea

:

, f, ' ., , • "^
•.,. ,. J.-.

' ' _ « J J.•. . i.t.1 1-
' foi* thus it 18 written

for thus it has been -written by the prophet, And thou, Bethlehem, w |.j^g prophet 6 And, '' thou Bethlehem, « the

land of Juda, in no wise least avt among the governors of Juda, ^out ^^g least amon? the7!,' .. princes of Juda: for

Of 'thee 'for shall go forth ' a leader, who shall shepherd my people
a^Governor that shTll. 7 Tors ^^^ , rule my people Israel.

Israel. Then Herod, •'secretly 'having called the magi,
h.^d """^ivU "cklleTthe' ' wise men, inquired of

inquired accurately of them the time of the -appearing 'star.
them diligently what

, , , , , n\ 1 - r,' • >
time the star appeared.

8 /cat , ^- 8 And he sent them to

And havinii sent them to Bethlehem, he said, Having gone, accu- Bethlehem, and said,

, / ^ -,,,,., „ Go and search dili-" '. , gently for the young
ratcly inquire for the little child ; and when ye shall have found [him] child; and when ye

, >\ ' " > ) /I ' ' » ~ have found /i<m, bring•, aoJ ' . me word again, that

bring word back tome, that I also having come may do homage to him. may come and worsliip

f, „e rv, , , " a \ ' ' 'n < Jr. , . him also. 9 When they
9. , had heard the king.

And they having hoard the king, went away ; and behold, the they departed; and,
, / ,x -^ , . , ^ .., , , f» >\ « lo, the star, which they, ov Ty avaToKy, \ saw in the east, went
star, which they saw i the east, went before them, until ha-ving come before them, till it

, 11»/ r-r ' ?' Trv"^'S" ' '' came and stood over'^^^ . . , where the young child
it stood over where was the littlechild. And ha•ing seen the star, was. 10 When they saw
) / \ >\ . ' ^ . 1 1 ^ '\ ' ' the star, they rejoiced<^ ii 7' ^jth exceeding

'
prcat

thoy rejoiced [Avith] joy -great 'exceedingly. And having come into joy. 11 And whtMUhey

a — L. ^ eyep^el? having risen lttfa. = — . —/ {read a smi) ..
* — )9 l.TTrA. ^ LTTrA. S einav . *>.
'( .• . "^ ,.



4 A A I 2. .
houso ^'^th'ey^ the

"^^^ oLiav,^" TO ..,
young child with Mary *^^ house, they founcl the little child with :Mary his mother,

his mother, aud fell ^^^i rovedowu, and worshipped ,,• j - ^, 4.v•' iv- ^
him • and when they ^°'^ havmg fallen down did homage to him: and haying opened

had opened their trea- * , '}
aro'hlm^if^t^Tg'olci ^^^=^^^^^^ '^^^\ *^^^ °^'-^ to hiiA giks ;' "^^d and

and fi-ankincensc, and . 12

^IruedofGoa^i^i^^^^^^^'^-^^^"•^^ mji-rh. And havin-' been divinely instructed in

dream that they ovap ,
H^?od.reytepan:d -^,^-- -^ ^

to return
^

to^^ Herod, hy another way
into their own coun- v. . .
try another way. they withdrew into their own country.

13
'. , ,

13 And when thev Now -having ''withdrawn Hhey, behold, an angel of [the] Lord

were departed, behold, ^"^ ovap^^ fj.the an-el of the Lord appears in a dream to Joseph, saying. Having risen take with [thee]
ftppeiirc'L/i to J os6pii in ,

a dream, saying. Arise, 6 -'., ',
and take the young the little child and Ms mother, and flee into Egypt,
child and his mother,

, „ » ~ f >' ' ' \ \ t ' s >

and flee into Egypt, sKsT av ' ,
and be thou there until and be there until I shall tell thee; ^is^about ^for =Herod to seek the
I brmg thee word: for ., ^ , ^ , ,, -, j t^ r^\ > ^ /\o
Herod will seek the TTaioiov, . 14 .
young child to destroy little child, to destroy him. > And he having risen took with [him]
him. 14 When he arose,

, ^, , , , > ~ / , > , ,

he took the young TO TTaioiov ..,
child and his mother the little child and his mother by night, and withdrew into
by night, and departed .„ -_ ,r>~f' " \ ~«'> "
into Egypt: 15 and was, lo Ktti '
there until the death Egypt, and was there until the death of Herod : that
of Herod: that it might - » ' n^ «^l~ ' ?><
be fulfilled which was ^ TO ^^
spoken of the Lord by might be fulfilled tLat which was spoken by the Lord through the

Out of °Egypt have^f,, ' ...
called my son. 16 Then prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son.

t^ha?hewaYmoikerol 16 Tor£, ,
the wise men, was ex- Then Herod, having seen that he was mocked by the magi,

seS'°f!rth'^ai!d sie°w
'^ ,

all the children that was enraged greatly, and having sent he put to death all the

rndVaii^twiS 'T"'^"? ..,
thereof, from two ^°^^ *^^* [were] in Bethlehem and in aU its borders, from
years old and under, , ''
according to the time . , ^, j "

-.• . .•. '^"^,. ,••.•.. ^
"

' ^ ,

which he had dilif^ent- two years old and under, according to the time which hehad accurately

me?*^n^Thenwa^fii!
^^^ '^<^ . 11

filled that wlXlf was i^^^i^ed from the magi. Then was fulfilled that which was spoken

spoken by Jeremy the o^^^ii ,, 18 '
Ea^atasTerfk voice ,

^^, =^'^'^'^' *^« ,^°^«*' \ «^"^'^ ^

voice^ in R.o^a

heard, lamentation,,^ ", ,'
™7'"^'^° ^^^^^*^**' ^'^™®°^^^°^ ^^*^ weeping and ^mourning ^great, Rachel

weeping /or her chil- •.., '^^^^
dren, and would not weeping [for] her children. and ^not ^would be comforted, .

be comforted, because „ ,

they are not. OTl.
because they are not.

19 But when Herod 19. ^,
was dead, behold, an But having ^died ^erod, behold, an angel of [the] Lord
angel of the Lord ap- _ >« ,/ -> <j'4'' cin. \ ' >n "•

peareth in a dream ovap^ iv, 20,-
to Joseph in Egj-pt, in a dream appears to Joseph in Egypt, saying, Having

takT^iTe^i^ng 'child ^^'C TO ..,
andhismother, and go risen take mth [thee] the little child and his mother, and go

• they saw GLTXrAW. ™ ' ovap in a dream appeared l;

Tr. » — (read [the]) LITrAW. through LTTrAW. j^ — /OS LTTrA.

L. I ovap LTTrA,



II, III. MATTHEW. 5'. ) °* the land of Israel:

into [the] land oflscael: for they have died who were seeking the life sCughT "the yoimg
TGV. 21 .^ child's life 21 And he

of the little child. And he having risen took with [him] the little child and young child *an^ hi!.'. ,
^^^ . 22 mother, and came in-

his mother, and came into [the] land of Israel, '''Having^heard *° *^® ^"•°'^ ° ^f'^^l:
„ ,

' ,
, ,., ^ , ^ , , y t , ^

22 But when he heard
on ' ^ that Archeians did

'but that Archelaus reigns over Judaea instead of Herod reign in 'Judrea in the

, , ~ y ' 5~> \n- room of his father lle-.. , ' - rod, he was afraid to

his father, he was afraid there to go: =^aving'been-*divinely SO thither: notwith-

, ^, ,„ , , .»/ ~T-i\\' standing, being \\-, ^ ed of God in a dream,
^instructed 'and in a dream, he withdrew into the parts of Galilee

:

he turned aside into

23 ^ '^'&'^^ 23 and he came ami
and having come he dwelt in a city called Nazareth

;

dwelt in a city called
,t ri~ ' y 'ri'f'^ j-" Nazareth : that it^ cia /, might be fulfilled

so that should be fulhlled that which was spoken by the propiiets, that which was spoken by
VT y ~ \ n' the prophets, He shall. be called a Nazarcn«.
a Nazarasan shall he be called.

-'

3 ".. ' 6
Now in those days comes John the, Ty ,2^^, . those days

Baptist, proclaiming in the wilderness
;

of Judsa, and saying, ^^^"&'!-'-. . 30. dernessof Jud!y.i,2aiid

Kepent, forhasdrawnuear the kingdom of the heavens. For this saying. Repent ye : for

> , , , <vi«j ~ ' \' the kingdom of lieaveu

iOTiv ^ ,, is at hand. 3 For this

is he who was spoken of by Esaias the prophet, saying, is he that was spoken
, , ~ ' ~ 1 / fT-, ' > <

of by the prophet L•-

Ty, - saias, saying, The voice

;'The] voice of one crying in the wilderness. Prepare the way of [the] of one crying in tlie

, ri ' ~ » ',-, '~^*»'5>'<'r' wilderness. Prepare' ... 4. ^ ye the way of the
Lord, straight make his paths. And -himself 'John Lord, make his paths

y „ r. ,~> ~ /N vy' T»
straight. 4 And the.. , - same John had his rai-

had his raiment of hair of a camel, and a girdle of ment of camel's hair,

/ r«i,» .~f5>» .'T»~Tii>'^ and a leathern girdle..' . ^< ijv" about his loins; and
leather about his loins, and the food of him was locusts his meat was locusts

/ >' and wild honey.. "'

and "honey 'wild.

5
Then wentout^ to him

^ ^

Jerusalem, and ^all
^ 5 Then went out to' 6 - him Jerusalem, and

1 Judc-ea, and all the country around the Jordan, and were bap- "'^^ Ji^laja, and all tlie

, ~, , K«»>~'S' \ ' >' rcgum round about^ *" , - Jordan, 6 and wore

tizod in the Jordan by him, confessing -sins haptized of himin Jor-

, ,^^^^^^, ~jl - «-n'-^ ^'^^' confessing tlicir. 7 looj^'.oe - sins. 7 But wbon lie

'their Buthavingseen many of the Pharisees and Saddu- saw many of the I'li.a-

, , , , , ^ , , ^ 11
- , -,

nsees and Saddiu-ccs..,'^ , come to his bnitism,

cecs coming to his baptism, he said to'them, he said unto them,

r, r ,5>^ ' ' '^ y .-. ~,,~ . generation of vip.rs,, - who hath warned yon
Offspring of vipers, who forewarned you to flee from the com- to flee from the wrath

X / , ~ ' r ^ > f" II
~ to come? «Bring forth; S "'^ - therefore fruits meet

lug •wTath ? Produce therefore fruits worthy of repent- for repentance : !» and
^ , , iv/., V » ) » ~ TT ' " thinknottosay within' 9 .,. , yourselves, We have

ance : and think not to say within yourselves ["For] ^father 'we ''have Abraham to owr fa-

s €<\€ entered LXTrA. * — errl (vead . over Jiidiea) lt[T: a]. "

LTTi. "^^ LTT w. * — /[ Ja, > through fcxx aw.
» ^ J.TTiA. a + \€\ Mil L. '^ 4- river LXTrA. c — {read th#
ba^jti6Ui) LT[XiAJ. ^ ^ trait worthy glxt.aw.



6 A A I . .111, IV.

tlmr: for say unto ycv'' \:yo).yap, on cvvnrai 6 9f6c Ik

Kui?stf?D^ to raise
•Abruh.uu : for 1 say to you, that able is Goifft-om ^stones

HpciiiUiienuntoAbra- tjslpai TEKva '. 10 ycij.dk ^KuV^ r)

liam. lOAnd now also
, j^ to rai-c np chilib-eu to Abraham. But already also the axe

the axe is laid unto
^ , , » ^ ^, r. ^ ~ _.,^ ,

tiio root of the trees : T^v piuav ' ovv
therefore ercry tree ^^ ^j^g root of the trees is applied : ^'every Hhcrefore tree not
•wliich briugcth not ^ , ^ ^ •, , <. ~'\
forth Rood fruit is TTOIOVV KClpTTUV KUKOV KUL EIQ TTVp.
hewn down, and cast producing -truit 'good is cut down and into'[the] fire is cast,
into the fire. 11 in- , , . r^ -v < --

ii ' "t^ » / t ~,
deed baptize you with 11 (.^" iv etg' .
water unto repent- indeed baptize you with water to repentance ; but he who
atice : hut he that , , , r / / , , _ , , .

Cometh after me is tariVj .
mightiertlianI,whose after inc [i»] toiiiiug mightier thani is, of whom I am not'
shoes I am not worthy t » < < -^

'

' . > ^ < ~ /d - »

to bear: he shall bap- iKavoQ TU
tizc you with the Holy fit the sandals to bear: he ''you 'will ^baptize with [the]

r2'whUe'\an''is^Tn '''i^^'V"^^ "7'V '^"^ TTUpi. 12 TO TTTVOV tV Ty
hl-< hand, and lie will ^Spirit 'Holy and with fire. Of whom tlie winnowing fan [is] in ^haud£" gaE his ciVTOV, ..,
wheatinto the garner; 'his, and he will thoroughly pui'ge his floor, and will gather

the ^haff'^^wS^nS Tov.aiTOV.avTOV eIq ,^.
queuchable fire. his wheat into the granary, but the chaff he will burn up.

with fire unquenchable.

13
Then comes Jesus from Galilee to the

13 Then cohieth Je- 'lopSavnv TTpoc Tov. ,
ji^dSTntJtt.io 'ora.u

^

Joh;.,
^ ^

to be baptized ^by him.

be baptized of him. 14 ..^^^ ,,
14 But John forbad -^^^ JqJ,^ ^.j^g himiering him, saying, I ^need 'have
hmi, saying, I have

, ^ ^ , , „ , ,-'* '

need to be baptized of , - ; 15
thee, and comestfhou

, ^^ to be baptized, and Hhou 'oomest to me? ^Answerirx
to me? 15 And Jesus . , , ..,,•, ,,,,»' « „
answering said unto ck ^, ' .^
him. Suffer < so i^ut ^j^sus said to him. Suffer [it] now; for thus
now : for thus it be-

, ,,«^-y.w ~ ». / ,„ r

Cometh us to fulfil all TTpiTTOv iOTiv 7) . Fort
righteousness. Then becoming it is to us to fulfil all righteousness. Then
he suffered him. 16 And , , , , »' " «

ii
< >i - k ' • ,

-:>

Jesus, when he was . lb JKai " '^
baptized, went up hesuffers him. And having been baptized Jesus went up
straightway out of the ' / ii

' ' ~ "i ' 'J ' 1 ' '
II m ' -ii '

water: and, lo, the ^^ , ,^" '^^^^
heavens were opened immediately from the water: and behold, were opened tohiui the
unto him, and he saw , / ,,« » ~ o~iin~ /3~ ''
the Spirit of God de-, ( "^^ °^^
scf-nding like a dove, heavens, and he saw the Spirit of God descending as

i?!mdio\fvX%^rom, i^at" . 17 ,
heaven, 'saying, This a dove, and coming upon him

:

and lo, a voice

Shorn ^l^'^lm^^weU ^'^ '^^'^,, .'. -
pleased. out of the heavens, saying. This is my Sou the be-, '^^

loved, in whom I have found delight.

IV. Then was Jesus 4 'o" ^
led up of the Spirit in- Then Jesus was led up into the wilderness by the Spi-

to the wilderness to be n~ < ^ ~ ? /d '\ ^ _ ^'_— -
tempted of the devil,, . "
2 And "when he had rit to be tempted by the devil. And having fasted

fSyni^htJ.hewasTf- ^^^ ^ , ^^'
terward an' hungred. ''days 'forty and "nights 'forty, afterwards

e— LTTrAW. ^ LTTiW. s + (read his granary) LT.w. h—]?
fi'cacZ he was hindering) i,T[TrA]\v. » L. i hk '•. aw. i' ev^u? ave'^T) lttpW.
«'€)/ L, °> —

| l]t. ° — to {read [the]) t[a]. « — t[aJ. — LT [].
9^ , '— . «^.<, ^^^. ;?^. .»



IT. MATTHEW.'. 3 "'^ 6 .'^^
lie huugeicd. And having come to him the tempter said, If

d , '.. -.
•SonHhou^art of God, speak that these stones ^loaves *may ^become.

4 ,,
But he answering• said, It has been written, Not by bread alone'^, ^kwV^ dia

shall "live 'man, but by every word going out through. 5 6
[the] mouth of God. Then Hakes "him Hhe =devil to, ^'^^
the holy city, and sets him upon the edge of the, 6 "^", ' 1 , ^
temple, and says to him, If ^Son ' thou '-^art of God, cast thy-"' '., "Ort.. tv-
self down: for it has been written. To hja angels he, ,
will give charge concerning thee, and in [their] hands shall they bear thee,

TT ^- '... 1"
lest thou strike against a stone thy foot. *Said Ho*him^, ,
'Jesus, Again it has been written, Thou shalt not tempt [the] Lord. 8 , 6

"Ged 'thy. Again Hakes him 'the "devil to-^ , ' -
mountain ''high 'exceedingly, and shews to him all the king-' .., 9 ^»",

doms of the world and their glory, and says to him,^ " ,
'These -^things 'all to thee will I give if falUupdown thou wilt worship. 10 ', ""^, '
me. Then ^says ^to*him 'Jesus, Get thee away, Satan;., ..,
for it has been written, [The]- Lord thy God shalt thou worship, and. 11 6'
him alone shalt thou serve. Then ^leaves "him 'the Mevil,

jcai , .
and behold, angels came and ministered to him.

12. ^o^" ' , -
But -having ''heard 'Jesus that John was delivered up, he^. 13 /^,"

withdrew into* Galilee

:

and having left Nazareth,^^^ ,
having come he dwelt at Capernaum, which [is] on the sea-side,

tv ^/^, 14 '
in [the] borders of Zabulon and Nephthalim, that might be fulfilled,, 15
that which was spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying, Land. ^,
of Ziibulon, and land of Nephthalim, way of [the] sea, beyond the

'lopcavov, „ 16 -• «
Jordan, Galilee of the nations. the people which- was sitting

3 And when the tempt-
er came to Jiim. he
saia, If thou be the
Son of God, command
that these stones be
made bread. 4 But he
answered and said, It
is TVTitten, Man shall
not live by bread alone,
but by every word that
proccedeth out of the
mouth of God. 5 Then
the devil taketh him
up into the holy city,
and setteth him on a
pinnacle of the temple,
6 and saith unto him,

• If thou be the Son
of God, cast thyself

. down: for it is written,
He shall give hid
angels charge con-
cerning thee: and in
their hands they shall
bear thee up, lest at
any time thou dash
thy foot against a
stone. 7 Jesus said
unto him. It is written
again. Thou shalt not
tempt the Lord thy
God. 8 Again, the devil
taketh him up into an
exceeding high moun-
tain, and sheweth him
all the kingdoms of
the world, and the
glory of them;. 9 and
saith unto him. All
these things -jvill I give
thee, if thou wilt fall
down and worship me.
10 Then saith Jesus
unto him, Get thee
hence, Satan : for it is
written. Thou shalt
worship the Lord thy
God, and him only
shalt thou serve.
11 Then the devil
leaveth him, an'd, be-
hold, angels came and
ministered unto him,

12 Now when Jesus
had heard that John
was cast into prison,
he departed into Gali-
lee ; 13 and leaving
Nazareth, he came and
dwelt in Capernaum,
which is upon the sea
coast, in the borders
of Zabulon and Neph-
thalim : 14 that it
might be fulfilled
which was spoken by
Esaias the prophet,
saying, 15 The land of
Zabulon, and the land
of Nephtbalim. 6;/ tho
way of the sea, beyond
Jordan, Galilee of the
Gentiles ; 16 the peo-
ple which sat in dark-

V— TTrA. '^ + bim LTTrAW. '^ + LTTrAW. y ej/ LTrA. «/ set LTTrA.

* eiTrey said L. ^ ei-nev said LTTi A. = TTrA. ^ + behind

me g[l]w. e _- ' TT.AW f Nazarath l ; ^^ / ;^ Nazara,
9 LTTrAW,



8 ; IV, V.
nesa eaw irreat light

; ^^ "^^^ sUs ", 7 .
and to them which sat . , , , 't.,• t , C ' ^ j x ^^i i.• u '-j.^.• • rxi. i

in the re<Tion and ^° darkness has seen a "light 'great, and to those whLch were sitting m [the]

shadow of death light KOI , . 17

that^tin^ Jesus' be^°an
country and shadow of death, light has sprung up to them. From

to preach, and to say, 6 .'?'£ S'^ft
that time began ^

Jesu*' to proclaim^ and to say^ Repent;

hand. - .
for has drawn near the kingdom of the heavens.

18. ^^^ "
, , ^ „ And ^walking 'Jesus by the sea of Gall-

18 And Jesus, walk-
, ^^ ^, ,.. /^' ^ \ > -rn-' ^

.

iug by the sea of Gaii- ovo, ,
lee, saw two bretliren, ige he saw two brothers, Simon who is called 'Peter, and
Simon called Peter, ,. ^ , , >? .r . - "\\ ' ^ ' o\
and Andrew his bro- ..,
ther, casting a net Andrew his brother, casting a large net into
into the sea : for they \ '. i«\~i/-» \\' »~l•~
were fishers. 19 And '.yap. ,^
he saith unto them, the sea, for they were fishers: and he says to them. Come
Follow me, and I will >/ » r ~»\~)/ /-v« ^^

make you fishers of , . 20.
men. 20 And they after me, and I will make you fishers of men. And they

n?t^^ and^ followed . 21
him. 21 And going on immediately having left the nets, followed him. And

other *two°^'brethren^ , ,
James sou of Zebe- having gone on thence, he saw other two brothers, James the [son]

brothe^r^uia^Mpwilh Tov ..,
Zebedee their father, of Zebedee, and John his brother, in the ship

^T*^h?caUed tSm' M^'"^ '^^'..,
22 And they immedi- "^^^ Zebedee their father, mending "nets

ateiy left the ship and' . 22.
their father, ana loi- ,,, . ^ j xi ^ ^, . ,. , , , ''

. , , ,

lowed him. their, and he called them

;

and they immediately having left the.. .
ship and their father followed him.

ab?ut'*^ili'''Gam?e! 23 Kai ^ 6,^
teaching in their syn- -^«i *went ^about *all ^Galilee 'Jesus, teaching

f^gThe^'gospei^ofihe
'^^..,

kingdom, and healing ^^ their synagogues, and proclaiming the glad tidings of the

all mannei-of sickness,and all manner of ' . ,
*'

, .•, ,.
'.

^ , C.,

disease among the peo- kingdom, and healing every disease and every bodily weakness

Sont^^^ou hout^Til
'^^ "^^. 24 r) -

Syria • & thev '^^ong the people. And went out the fame of him into all Sy•

brought unto him all piav' ...
taken'''°^fth di'vers

''^•
,
^^

^
they brought to him all

^
who were ill,

diseases and torments, , "^KaV^^
posselsed^^th deTus! ^f

"^'^rious diseases and torments oppressed, and • possessed by

and those v.'hich were, , ' -
th'i't *had The Ss°''^

demons, and lunatics, and paralytics

;

and he

and he healed them.' . 25
25 .Ind there followed healed them. And ^followed *him -crowds 'great from
him great multitudes ,,..,

, , ,, , ,, .,
of people from Galilee,
and from Decapolis, Galilee and Decapolic and Jerusalem and Judea
and from Jerusalem, , , ~ > t-

'

aud/?-o?7i Jndisa, and .
from beyond Jordan. and beyond the Jordan.

V. And seeing the e 'rJ-' S•' » " \ ' 'o . •. « . , «>
multitudes, he went . , -
up into a mountain : But seeing the crowds, he went up into the mountain; and "having ^sai
and when he was set, , ~ ~\ i <% » ~ • « » ~ t-» ^ » /

his disciples came un- ,^'^ *^^... 2 '
to him: 2 and he *down 'he, came to him his disciples. And having

'', elSev I.TiA ; elSey TW. — GLTTi AW. '' + [-]
Jesus L.

^
'0?] rfj L ; [] Tr (— ?) h oAr; rfj^

TTrA ;' , » —\ tTi, "^ TTr, _ ^yju L»,



V. Matthew; 9..^,, 3'^ tau"ht 'them°"sa ' hf*
opened his mouth he taught them, saying, Blessed [are] the

3' Blessed o?-e 'the poor' on . |.^g^P^-^
'^^^ ^^ hea-

poor inspirit; for theirs is the kingdom of the heavens.' ^^^ ^^4^
Blessed are

4^ oi' otl . they that mourn
:
for

Blessed they who mourn; for they shall be comforted,
ed 5 BlesseYa^e the

b. o'l' .^^ meek: for they shall

Blessed the meek ; foSr they shall inherit the earth, i^'if ' ,
^'^^

^ «^'Y^'-h•

'^
"^

^
.

^^
6 Blessed ?• they

6 o'l ^' which do hunger and
^ Blessed tteywho hunger and thirst after righteousness; for thirst after righteous-

, ,
' / / « »N / tt 1 \

ness
:

for they shall. 7 ' he fiUea. 7 Blessed tire

they shall be filled. Blessed the merciful ; for they the merciful
:
for they

, , I % ~ r.> ti , . » shall obtam mercy.. 8 Ty,' 8 Blessed «j-e the pure
shall find mercy. Blessed the ' pure in heart ; for they in heart

:
for they

, „, ( ' ' ' ' " « ' - shall see God. 9 Bless-
Uaov. -^" ed the pc.ace-

^God 'shall ^see. Blessed the peacemakers; for they som;ofGod makers : for they sha^
\ rt' -1' ^^^ ' " ^ tie called the children. ~ of God. Blessed are

shall be called. Blessed they who have been persecuted on account of right- they which are per-
/ , <i > .V ) ' ,:> \ ' ~ • ~ 1 1 ' ' secuted for righteous-

?/ . 11 ness' sake: for theirs
eousncss; for theirs is the kingdom of the heavens. Blessed is the kingdom of, ^ , yef^^^'en^ rncn^th&ii
are ye when they shall reproach you, and shall persecute, and shall say every revile you, and perse-^'^^^' ',^' . 12- au" manner^^^'

wicked word against you, lyiug, on account of me. Be- against you falsely, .. ' ^oL•%hcL•leing
joice and exult, for your reward [is] great in the heavens; glad ': for great is your^. ^rSicut'^eTIhey t'he
for thus ttey persecuted the prophets who [were] before you. prophets which Were

13 '. , before you.
C, ^. / ' , i. £ 1.1 IX . " "^

1 \ 13 Ye are the salt ofYe are the salt of th6 earth : but if the salt become tasteless,
^j^^ earth • but if the

Tivi; ^ .^- salt have lost his sa-

with what sliall'it be salted ? for nothing has it strength any longer, but to be
it"^be s^Ued ? it is^^ ', ''Kal•^ . 14'« thenceforth good for

cast oiit, and to be trampled upon by men. Ye nothmg.but to becast

, \ ~ ~ , , 5> / /N ~ ' ' °
'

^ trodden
tffTE TO '. > under foot of men,

are the light of the world, ^cannot 'a'^^city be hid on }?
^'°

''^^^ ^^® ^^°^*,°
, y l^ , \ t < ' > ^

the World. A city that'' 15 is set on an hill cannot

a mountain situated. Nor do they light a lamp and put it
be hid 15 Neither do

.,, /rs >^^»^^^^ ' >>' ~ ~ ^'^^ light a candle,

Tcv, ^ and put it under a

under the corn measure, but upon the lampstand ; and it shines for all who ^^^^^9'^; ^^* °n * '^^^'

, , , „ \ I ' X ^ < ~ « f^
dlestick; and it giveth

Ty oiKiq,. 16 ... light unto all that are

[are] in the house. Thus let shine your light before ^^ the house. 16 Let
.. , ^ , „ „^ < ~ » \ ^ " < ? J'

' yo^^^ light so shine be-, , - fore men, that they

men, so that they may see your good works, and may may see your good
» / , ^ , , ^ ~ J ~ works, and glorify.. . your Father which is

glorify your Father who [is] in the heavens. in heaven.
, _ ,, , , </ T\ A - » ' * > 17 Think not that I
,17. - am come to destroy

Think not that I came to abolish the law or the pro- the law, or the pro-'., . 18. to de^stroy,°but°\o*^fui!

phets

:

I came not to abolish, but to fulfil. For verily fil. 18 For verily I say,. 6 , "nd^eS^, oneTo^
Isiiy to you. Until shall pass away the heaven andthe earth, ''iota 'one or or one tittle shall in. ,. °^:'!

tittle in no wise sh.all p.ass away from the law until all 19 AVhosoever there-

p Verses 4. 5, transposed LTTr. 1 — (read. they shall be culled) [''].
' — (vtud [thing]) LTTrA. • — L. ^ having been cast lttia,
• — LTTrA.
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fore shall break one -'^. \2oQ.lav ovv Xvcy .
nia"dmeiits^*and shall come to pass. Whoever then shall break oue of these commandments the

teach mun so, he shall, } , -
fL'S^dom oTiea". /east,

^

and shall tea^h ^so^
^

^raJn,
^ ^^

Ast^ shall

veu : but whosoever kv zy'^ dg.d\av ^
^Ji^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^'^}\ be called in the kingdom of the heavens; but whoever shall practise and
thejn, the same shall ^ ^ , _ , /-> / » r, -

be called great in the diCa'^y, ry^
kingdom of heaven.

^]^^ii ^^^^^^ [them], this [one] grfeat shall be called in the kingdom of ihe
20 For I say unto you,

, « \ ' , < ~ ,. , , , / «.
That except your. 20., OTL buv. 7pLy "^ CiKaio-
righteousness shall heavens. For I say to you. That unless shall abound ^'right-
exeeed the righteous-

, , ^ ,, ^ ^ ^ , ,, , ,»
ntis of the scribea and V/Uwv" , ov.
Pharisees, ye shall in eousuess ^, above [that] of the scribes aad Pharisees, in no wise
no case enter into the , ,^ ri ' ^ \ ' - '

kingdom of heaven. .
21 Ye have heard shall ye enter into the kingdom of the heavens,

that it was said by « ' ' f , » > < ' ~ . / r\y . '

them of old time, 21 ^^^, .
Thou shalt not kill; Ye have heard that it was said to the ancients, Thou shalt not commit murder;
and whosoever shall ,x ^> ^ / » >, ~ , ^^ , ,5,,
kiu shall be in dan- . .av , Ty . 22.
per of the judgment: but whoever shall commit murder, liable shall be to the judgment. But I

22 but I say unto you, %/ <~ f - t» y/ ~'?\.~'~v'--ii
That whosoever is , OTL ..^^*
angry with his brother say to you, That every one who is angry with his brother lightly,
without a cause shall » » ~ ' . « ji» w -• > r. -v , ~ » -
be in danger of the^ tovai Ty ' .. ..^
judgment: and who- liable shall be to the judgment: but whoever shall say to his brother,

soever shall say to his -,^ ' " » ~ '> ' . . r\> >' n/r '

hvofaer, Rac!i,lhMhB
"",^^ ' . . ^, ,

in danger of the coun- Raca, liable shall be to the Sanhedrim: but whoever shall say, Fool,

Bhaii say, Thou "foO^ ' . 23' -
shall be m danger of liable .shall be to the Gehenna of fire. If therefore thoa

If' afou'brfniihySlft^ .. TO, vy
to the altar, and there shalt offer thy gift at the altar, and there shalt remember

rrothTr^Sh^tugh^ ^^'0-. , 24
against thee • 24 leave ^^^^ thy brother has something against thee, leave there ""gift

thriitar' fndf ioYhy ^^^ Tov, , -
way; firlt be recon- '^^y before the altar, and go away, first be

ciied to thy brother\.., TOTS TOand then come and ' •. j * ^ ^x. i.' \i j xu u ^• ' ^' ' -i^^

offer thy gift. 25 Agree reconciled to thy brother, and then having come offer ^gift

with thine adversary . 25" .. ,.
25 in th^ way with

'^^^' ^ agreeing with thine adver.se party quickly, whilst thou art

bim
;
lest at any time Hv Ty avTOvJ^ 6

thee^olhrjudgl, ami
ii^ the way with him, '^lest ^thee Meliver^Hhe ••'ad verse -party to Ihe

the judge deliver 'thee, 6 ^^^ VTTJWBTy,
to the officer, and thou -j^dge, and the judge thee deliver to tne officer, and into prison
be cast into prison. 1.^ „ , A y \ >. > \ > •

»

26 Verily I say unto. 26 , . Xy ,
thee. Thou shalt by thou be cast. Verily I say to thee, In no wise shalt thou come out thence,
no means come out „ „ , ^ ... , „ ' ,

thence, till thou hast. .
paid

_
the uttermo.st until thou pay the last kodi-antes.

farthing, , , ^ > r

27 Ye have heard 27 ^^^ '^,^^ .'
that it was said by Ye have heard that it was said to the ancients, Thou shalt not commit
them of old time, Thou ^^ ? \ -s, -. » < ^ ,f ~. t n\ ' ~ r

Shalt not commit adui- Jio.. , OTL
tery: 28 but 1 say adultery: but I say to you, that every one that looks upon a woman to
unto you, That whoso- ^ , ri ~ H>~ii*^ >/ >^^-
ever looketh on a TO °,^ Ty
woman to lust after lust after her, alreadyhas'eommitted adultery with her in

adultery with her ai- '}. ^avTov.^^ '29...
ready in his heart, ^heart ^his. But if thine eye, the right, cause ^to -^offend
?9 And if thy right eye «v \ » ^ ^ /d '\ » • ~. .' ' "
^tfend thee, pluck it ^^) '.
>ut, and cast ti from 'thee, pluck out it and cast [it] from thee : for it is profitable for thee that

'^ . «^ LT-AW. y —€ LTfTrA]. ' « . a ,.», ev ? LTTrAW. b — LT[Tr]. — ? GLTTrAW. «*/
LlrAW

;

,— , *« L.
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h'.., ..\y ^^^ \or\hle^thfiroul
bL JuUl perish one of thy members, and not -whole 'thy 'body be cast of thy members should

fIc yhvvav. 30 .. ,^^ ^'^^^^^^ shS
into Geliouna. And if thy right hand caitse^to'offcud 'thee, cut oS ^^•' ^^^^ ^^^^ holL'. ' ^^^J^ }\ ^'^!?J

it and c;ut[it]from thee: for it is profitable for thee that should perish
ft'^off aSd cast t^from

iv.., .,^J ." thee : for it is profit-

one of tiiy members, and not -whole 'thy ^body be cast into Gehenna.
of thy memlfei?shou?d

31 s'EjojofQ//" . )'^. ?; .., perish, and not thy

It was said also that whoever shall put away his wife, whole body should

^/ . •- , / > 1 r.» « ~ ' -r cast into hell.€ avry. 32. , ^. 3 it hath been said,

ilet him give to her a letter of divorce : but I say to you. that whoever "VMiosoever shall put
,•.,,. ^ .. , ^ ^ \ ' ' ~ «'Wiiy his wife, let him)".., , give her a writing of

Bhali put a-Way his wife, except on account of fornication, causes divorcement : 32 but I

) 1 1, ~ /^ 11 ^ !> > < II ' \ ' M, '
11

say unto you, That^ " .^" '"^^^," whosoever shall put
her to commit adultery; and whoever her who has been put away shallmarry, away his wife, saving

for the cause of forni-. cation, causeth her to
Coinrait.s adultery, commit adultery : and

33 , 'an ^^^^ ,.- ^e'^haTiliv^.S
Again, ye have heard that it was said to the ancients. Thou shalt not committeth adultery., . ..' 34:1

jjcard^^that 'it hath
forswear thy.^elf, but thou shalt render to the Lord thine oaths. ^I ^^^^^ ^^^^ . them' of

dk , tvTiiJ, on old time. Thou shalt

'btit say to you not to swear at all, neither by the heaven, because [the] throne °^^* shaU^rform unto' 35 iv », ' the Lord thine oaths:

iti.s of God; nor by the earth, because [the] footstool it is 34 but I say unto you,

^ , , , ,t , , \ - Swear not at all ; uei-.' , ther by heaven ; for it

of his feet: nor by Jerusalem, because [the] city it is of the is God's thr-one: 3:) nor

, , , ^ .. ^ , / ,/ by the earth; for ifc is' ^Q tv^.^. 7^, liis footstool: neither

great King. Neither by thy head shalt thou swear, because 1>J Jerusalem ;
for it is

,\, , > ^ . r,'» ' ~
II or. o" II

^° city of the great. ^] .^• at "' King. 36 Neither «halt

thou art not able one 'hair white or black to make. ''Let *be thou swear by thy^,, , _ , /« xr>» V ' » head, beciinsc thou
C£ .., , ' '. canst not make one

*but 3your*word, Yea, yea ; Naj, nay : but what [is] more than these from hair white or black.

„ , 37Butlctyourcouunu-^. nicatiou be. Yea, yea;
evil is. Nay, nay : for what-

38 ' ^^',,^' , ''%
Ye have heard that it was said, Eye for eye, and 33 ^ jj^^^ heard

hlovTa ' 39 ^Ifeyeioi^ai'eyVand
tooth for tooth

;

but I say to you not to resist
^ ^ ^^^^j^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ .' ' ".^.'^,^^ ao^but jay uf« yo".

^il; but whosoever thee shall strike on " thy right cheek,
evU: bxit whosJver'^ ' ^0 Kpt- shall sinite thee ou

turn to him also the other; and to him who would with thee &o JJ^inft>jVotS aW.., ' 40Audif aivymanwiii

to law -and thy tunic take, yield to him also [thy]^ cloak;
'^I'^^'^'Jl; ^l^^.

41 Kui' ',' . coat, let Mm have ^
and whosoever thee will compel to go -^mile 'one, go with him two.

^^^^^^^^^^,^^^^^ ^.o,u.

42 - ^'^^ . ^'- pel thee to go a mile,

TohinTwho asks of thee give; and him that wishes from thee to bor- go with him twain

^ 42 Give to nim that" .'^. asketh thee, and from

row tliou shalt not turn away from, tiim that would bor-

f eU yeevvav? into Gehenna go aw.iy LTTrA. «^ LTrAW. ^ ,"75^* LTTrA.

» 6/ every one that puts away LTTrA. ^ lttpa. » he \vho l.

«"? has married l. ^ LTTrA. " shall be LA. ^ ec?

Strikes upon lttcA. 1 LTrA ; — (read the right cheek) . ' 6os LTTrA.

• .
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thou awii^^
*^° "°' ^^ 'H/coiVare on ,^^ ..

43 Ye ' have heard ^° ^""''" heard that it was said, Thou shalt love thy ueiglibour aud

that it hath been said, ..' 44 tvw.^t ,' rove

SShfu^!\nThit^^^te^\ thiieeW ^ Wl sa^ to^you, ^uve
thine enemy. 44 But .^ Tovc ,

say unto you, Love =g^g^igg x^ ' ^1^ those who curse you, 'nvell
your enemies, bless

,
~ '

t ~ » , , ,

them that curse you, "^ ,^ "

do good to .them that i^^ to those who hate you, and pray frr' those who
hate you, and pray for , , ^ mi ^ c - ^ „ , ^them which despite-^ ' 45
fully use you, and per- despitefuUy use you and persecute you

:

bo that ye may bo
secute you ; 45 that ye , , ^ ^ « ^ ~ , , \. .r ^ „<, , .
may be the children of VIOL.. TOV bV OVpaVOlQ' OTl TOV.tJALOV.aVTOV
your Father which is sons of your Father wholis] in [the] heavens : for his sun
in heaven : forhe niak- , /.. .. , , , > • \ ' > \ > <

eth his sun to rise on ,
the evil and on the he causes to rise on evil and good, and sends rain on just
good, and sendeth rain ^)^/ ^ > ^ «' ' »» -^ t~
on the just and on the . 4: sttv.yap vay
unjust. 46 For if ye and unjust. For 'if ye love those who love you,
love them which love > r\\ » > . » < \ ~ , * > \

you, what reward have Tiva ; Ktti 01 ^^^ 'y

ye? do not even the what reward haveye? ^not ^also*the "^tax-gatherers 'the "same 'do?
publicans the same ? An >><> / / <'?.<<~ ' '

47 And if ye salute ^« ^'^^ ^^'^ .., -
your brethren only, and if ye salute your brethren only, what extraordi-

otllrsfior^T'IrentTe ; ^'' '''^' 4S
publicansso? 48Beye nary do ye? "iiot -'also *the =tax "^gatherers 'so 'do? -^shaU ""be

^^^' which 0^^ V^''^,^' 6.. ' "
is in heaven is perfect, "therefore ^ye perfect, even as your Father who [is] in the heavens.

perfect is.

e'do'not^^^ ^^lti*b** 6|'^ .^ ^^.
fore^'menftobeseenof

_^ ^

Bew^-e
^

^

your alms
^

not to do^ before^

them: otherwise ye ,..' .., '

FalLTwMchVinhS-
, ^

°'^"•
,

Jn erder to be seen^ by them
:

otherwise reward

Ten. 2 Therefore when. .. VoTc"'. 2'
thou doest Miwe alms, ye have not with your Father who [is] in the heavens. When
do not sound a trum- *^

^ , / , , » r

pet before• thee, as the ^, .'^ ,
hypocrites do in the therefore thou doest alms. do not sound a trai'upet before thee,
synagogues and m the „ , , , „ , ^ „ , , ^
streets, that they may 01
"•"^?, glory of men. as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the
Verily I say unto you, ,, „ j-v-n- ..^,n' . ' ^ \'
They have their re-,
Avard. 3 But when streets, that they may have glory from men. Verily 1 say
thou doest alms, let,^,/- » r^^ , ^ -. ^ ,,^ ~ ,..

not thy left handknow, ... . ^
what thy right hand to you, they have their reward. But thou doing
doeth : 4 that thine / < / « > / - ^ , ^ y ,
alms may be in secret :,. .. /..,
and thy Father which alms, let not ''know Hhy -^left 'hand what does thy right hanil,
seeth in secret him- " • < ' ' ' ~ ~. ' < '

self shall reward thee 4 Sy .7]" 7..
openly. so that ^may*be 'thine ^alms in secret: and thy F;aher

6 ^^^^ ^...^^
5 And when thou who sees in secret himself shall render to tlice openly,

prayest, thou shalt not _ .,^ , „ i, , , ,, ,,
i

• •

be as the hypocrites •5 Kat OTav ^<^, .^ ,
are: for they love to And when thou prayu.it, thou shalt not be as the hypocrites,
pray standing in the ,>-.~.»~ .^,, ~

synagogues and in the oTi
corners of the streetfi, for they love in the synagogues and in the corners of the

* epp- LT AW. ^ — eiiAoyetre . . . ^? LTTiA. ^'? - ';w.
* — LTTi. ?? SO LTrA. ^ heathen GLTTiaW » ,
the same lttpaw, ^ as .. ^ the heavenly lttfa. ^ -h but J.
e;7' righteousness GLTT. AW, ^

—

? T. S -^ . ^

LTTrA. » — ev . ^^, eaea^e ye pray, ye shall uot
be as LTTrA.



VI. A W. 13, ^'^.
of me?.^^i^rUT Vsa?

streets standing to pray, so that they may appear ^j^j.^ y'^^^ They have' , ^''^^' ^/ JJjeir
^-eward.^^e But

to men. Yorily I say to you, that they have ^reward
est^^'entpr^ into^Thy. 6av.ds,'orav^, ^^'., closet, and when thou

'their. But thou, when thou prayest, . enter into thy chamber, ^^^^ to thy FSlier.., .. which is secret
; and

and having shut
^

^
thy door, "^pray

^

to thy Father who [is] in
K^^^t^^^if^^ew^' .. - thee openly. 7 But

secret

:

and tliv Father who sees in secret will ^'hen ye pray, use
., ,^'^11 , ?^>nO ^ vain repetitions,'^.., 7. .^- as the heathen iL•:

render to thee openly. But when ye pray do not use vain for they think that

, , _ , ^ „ , t' » ~ > ' they shall be heard for, '. on ry 7roKv\oyia their much speaking.

repetitions, iis . the heathens : for they think that in• -much ^speaking 8 Be not ye therefore

, ^ , r,, r^^ < ~ >~ like unto them : for. 8 your Father knoweth
'theii• they shall be heard. ^Not Hhercfore 'be Tike to them : what things ye have
*^ , < , < >, r , >r \ ~ « ,~^ need of , before ye ask..'/.. him. 9 After thismau-

for -'knows 'your '^Father of what things ^necd 'ye "have before ye ner therefore pray ye:. 9 '. iJ^heaien^ HaUowcd
ask him. Thus the'-efore pray ye

:

Our Father be thy name. 10 Thy

Iv , ..' 10 «^" ,^^^^^,^ e^^iK
who [art] in the heavens, sanctified be thy name

;

let come „<; i[ {^ j^ heaven...' ., , ,?^' brTa?'' ?2 ^And
thy kingdom

;

let be done thy will as in heaven, [so] also forgive us our debts,

^^'' 11-.. -
ors!"^

g""
And° lead is

upon the earth; our bread the. needed give us to- ^^^ ^^^^ -temptation,' 12 .., g^* . ^JJ'thin'^^ithS
day; and forgive us our debts,

^
^

as also we^ kingdom, and the pow-'^^..' 13 . er, and the glory, for

frrgfie 'oLdebtorsI ^
^

^

And ^ lead noi; -s Jnto -- ^ Amen^^
^^^^^, .^ trespasses, your hea-

rem^p,atron, but [leliver ^is from
^

evil.
^

^

For thine ^is
J^^fJ^^^ : Ts buti?

»/ y) , .^ ye forgive not men

the kingdom and the power and the glory to the ages. Amen.
J[|^;^Jj^fP^f^'/'^^^^^jfe^

14/. ..^ forgive your tres-

For if ye forgive men their oltcnces, passes.'.. 6' 15 kav.Sh

•wilPforgive^also Vo^ 'your "Father Hhe ^heavenly. but if =not

«/7- ~ "^..,^^ ovdk 6
lye =forgive men their offences, neither...
^Father -your 'will forgive your offences.

16"0.,. ^"
And when ye fast, be not as

,

the hypocrites, 16 Moreover when ye- '. .:^,"
^o^Jj:iJ'g°,^of'aSioimI

downcast in countenance; for they disfigure their faces,
^ temVnce':°forThey°di^-' ' figure theh• faces, that

BO tha'tthep may appear. to m^en
^

^

^fasting. ^^Yerily I^say '^ZlTl^'^YerTjl
vulv, ^" ... 172 say unto you, Tiiey

to^yon', that the^have ^
their reward.

^

But thou. fasting,
f-^„,,^^^^^,-^' , ..' 18 fastest, anoint thine

ahorat thy bead, and^ .^thy 3face
^

'wn.h. ^ - that head, ^and^wash^^ ," pear not unto men to

thou mayest not appear to men fasting, but to 'Father fast, but unto thy Fa-

1— ttJ/LTlVAW. « — OT'.LTTrA. »»^.• _ ^^ LTTrA.^.
.1 :. ' —? LTrrAW. . «^^• have for^iveu LTT.yv.. — to end of verse

CMXrAW, u - . , "wyWXrA» ^gavTiVFL. «— OTCMXrA, y |/rja. /0. L,
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fnTtii'Fachlr.wS f?^ ^ .
'^v ^'^^ Kul.. 6 iv

seeth in secrer. shall ^"^ who [is] in secret; aud thy FaLhor who sucs in

thoe openij-. ^'
, COL ..:^

,„ ^ , secret will render to thee openly.
19 Lay not up for in ht ' - « ^ ; ^

yourselves treasures W.] ' ,
upon e:irth, where Treasure not up for yourselves treasures upon iho c;irth, wliura
moth and rust doth , » ~ > , „ ^ » % ,

corrupt, and where O'^C ^' ,
thieves break through moth and rust spoil, and where thieves dig iluough and
and steal: 20 but lar \ ' c\n. ,^ ^\ '^ - >.,
up for yourselves trea- zO. - cv ovpav(f}^
surcs in heaven, where steal: but treasure up for yourselves treasures in heaven,
neither moth nor rust " " \ „ r» ^ ,,-v >" ^' i^
doth corrupt, and OTTov ovTE ovTE , oi>.ct'
where thieves do not w-here neither moth nor rust spoils and where thieves do not

st?aU 2i^for^^whire '. 21 oirov.yap
your treasm-e is, there <ii& through nor steal: for where •''is -treasure

'^'^^; ''^A^'^^^" ^"^'^ "'^^^^ ^'^«i" .^^ 22
body is the eye: if 'your, there will be also "-=heart ^your. The liiv:p of ihe

sinlL^ViioieToiy <^^^6 ^' «" '..
shall be full of light. ^°''^ ^^ ^^e eye; if therefore thiue f ye

evif'^thy whoie^^od^ y," .. '' 23 lav.ck 6

shall be full of dark-
'"single be, "whole ' Hhy body light will be. But if

?^l^ * ^^''
-'''^^l'^

^^®^. y, oXov.. .
that darkness

!

El ovv TO Iv , 7'';
If therefore the light that [is] in thee darkness is, the darkness how great

24 No man can serve 24: OvcEir ' . •
two masters

:
for ei- ^,^ one is able two lords to serve ; for either the one

ther he will hate the , , . „ , , , \ , , -

cue, andiove the other;^ Tov ETEpov' 7] ,
or else he wijl hold to he will hate, and the other he will love; or [thej one he will hoid to, and
the one, and despiso ~,, , >>' - ^ \ '

the other. Ye cannot TOV ov,. ^-
serve God and mam- the other he will despise. Ye are not able ^God Ho ^serve and mam-
mon. 25 Therefore I --?' ~/«-, ~ ^, ^.^
say unto you, Take no /^.' zo ciu TOVTO ,].^..^
thought for youi• life, mon. Because of this Isay to you, be not careful as to vour life,
what ye shall eat, or ' . ' h •

»ii ? ' ' ii - ~ r " . ^

what ye shaU drink

;

^ "" Vi '^^ ..,
nor yet for your body, what ye should eat and what ye should drink ; nor as to your body
what ye shall put on. /-.^ >^^;.^^~/l ~ ,~ >

Is not the life more ^"^.
than meat, and the w-hat ye should put on. °Not "the *life ^more 'is than the food and

26BehoW?he'^fowi?of ^^ ^^l•^^ ^^v ', 26\
the air : for they sow *^ body than the raiment ? Look at the birds of tha

?e°ap,^Jather into
ovpavov, oTi., ,

barns; yet your hea- beaven, that they sow not, nor do they reap, nor do they gather

them. lieyenotm^ih
^''^, .. 6 '

better than they? ^^^° granaries, and your Father the heavenly feeds them: =not

in^^thou°ht°can*add '^A*^^^ ',
27. -

one cubit unto his ^ta- ^® ''much 'are better than they ? But which out of you by being

ture
? 28 And vrhy take £7.'. ;

ment?°"consirSr «ie
'^'^^^^^^ ^ ^^^® *° ^^"^ *° his stature "cubit 'one?

lilies of the field, how 28 ;
not"'^ i^ithir do'^th?

and about raiment why arc ye careful? ob.-ierve the lilies

spin
: 29 and yet I say TOV aypov, ^^'^^ .^" ^^" 20-

unto you. That even of the field, how they grow: they labom• not nor cothey.-^^pin: -'ISolomon m all his ^< . L „ , <>< » > / ~ , ^^ , ~
glory was not arrayed , -^7^.].-
^^,.°'^% of these, ^say 'but to you that not even Solomon in all his glory w;.s
30 AVhercfore, if God ^ /. . ,^ , nn > ^^ ^ ' ~ , ~ , •

so clothe the grass of [jaAETO Ev. oU. TOV aypov,
the field, which to day clothed as one of these. But if the ^rass of the field, to May

^ LTTrA. a — ei/ Gr.TTrAW. ^ thy LTTrA. <= — L. "^ -|- tliy L.
* — OVVT. ^ 11 LTA. S GLTTrAW. ^ OV LTr ;

— .— Tt| . ^ ,. '/ lt ; , "-'' ,,



VI, VII. MATTHEW. l6, / , Jfa'sAuiothcil?u°Xj'
Vhich is and to-morrow into an oven is cast, God thus ^g ^^j. ^n^^.^^ 'iuore, ,; 31 ) c/o/^'e you ye of lit-

arrayn, [wiUhe]not much nether you, O[ye]of Uttlefaitji? "^not J^^J^^J
?^ 3^^!^^^^^^^

ovv,, . , ^°?', ^^,\. !**^\®
«therefore^ "^be careful, saying, What shall weeac? or what shall we drink?

^f^T'oi^V/heiewltr', 32 7ravTa.yap ra^ "fc7rt-ai shall we be clothed?

or with what shall we be clothed? For all these things the nations seek J2_(^or^aft«-^-^l^^these

'^^ '^... 6 seekl) for your bea-

after. For knows your Father the heavenly that ye have need yenly Father knoweth
,, ^,•^^ ~ \ rt \ ' - ''"^* ye have need* 33'. ° of all these things.

^fHhese-'thhigs 'all. But seek -ye ' first the kingdom 33 But seek ye first the

-, - , , ^ / „ , .. , ~ , kingdom of God, and.'., - his righteousnes» ; and

of God and his righteousness, and Hhese ^things *all shall all these things shall

„, . , ^ „. , _ , „ , , be added unto you.. 34 ovv ^^ ' Take therefore no
be added to you. ''iiot ^therefore *be careful for the morrow

:

thought for the mor-
, ,

„• / » r < - -11 » ~ row : for the morrow. avpiov '^ ^, -g shall take thought for

for the morrow shall be careful about the [things] of itself. Sufficient to the the things of itself,

t / « / J ~ Sufliicient unto the day, ts the evU thereof,
day [is] the evil of it.

7.,'.' 2 , . Judge not, that

Judge not, that ye be not judged: "•'with ^'what 'for juilgment ye judge, ye be not judged.

n> r, <,r. ~s' a' II

2Forwithwnat]udg-' ,^" ment ye judge, ye shall

ye shall be judged; and with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured again be judged: and with
* - r» m' i> /D\ ' » ' J ' ' ~ ' j.n \ ~ " what measure ye mete,. 3. it shall be measured to
to you. But why lookest thou on the mote that [isj in the eye you again. 3 And why
,»^,~ , ~~ .-^» > ^ " beholdest thou the.,. . .(

; mote that is in thy
of thy brother, but the ^in ^thine [*own] ^eye 'beam perceivest not ? brother's eye, but con-

^ ~. >~ ~>!>\.~ «aj- '^'\ ^ siderest not the beam
4 - .., that is in thine own
Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, Suffer [that] I may cast out the eve ? 4 Or how wilt

^" . .' , Jhe^ Let me Si^^rt
mote from thine eye

:

and behold, the beam [is] in the mote out of thinu.- 5, " ^^^ ^f^ ?hS^own
thine [own] eye ! hypocrite, cast out fijst the beam out of eye? 5 Thou hypocrite,..,'- ^??14\''

thine [own] eye, and then thou wilt see clearly to cast out the mote j^jj^j then shalt thou

Ik ...
tTe moI?out"o?

out of the eye of thy brother. brother's eye.. . f^u- .
Give not that which [is] holy to the dogs." nor^ cast

is hol^i^to the dogs., "^- neither cast ye your
'^

^4eails Vour ^ beW ^ the ^wTne. '^ lest they should I^-J^^^^g---^^^^^^^ .., tender their feet, aud

'trample upon them with their feet, aud. having turned turn again and rend

. , ^ . ~ yon.7].
they rend you. 7 Ask, and it shall be

, ^^/ « v- «/ given vou ; seek, and
7, *, ' ye shall find; knock,

Ask, and it shall be given to you : seek, and ye shall find : and it shall be opened
/ ,, / ^ ~ ~ \ * ' ~ \ ' unto you : 8 for every, . S. , one that askethieceiv-

knock, and it shall be opened to you. For everyone that asks receives, eth ; and he that seek-

, , V ~ ' ' \ ~ ' > ' 11 eth findeth ; and to, ^. him that knocketh it

and he that seeks finds, and to him that knocks it shall be opened, shall be opened, 9 Or

" LTTrA. *> / L ;
— 9eov {read its rig'ilt-

eousiiess)LT[A] e. — (omii the [things] of) lttiAW. "-/. ^^-^ it shall be measm-ed gltti aW. * ex out of ltt •. '^ e/c

LlT.A. " they shall trample upou ltiiA. » avoiyeiaijt i» opeucd LTr,



16 . VII
what man is there of g ^[g " vuwv, ov ^tav" ^^'^ vice

&"earwmheiv" Or what -^isHhere -of ^ ^Vou
^

Cu^'who if 'shoJa*L• ''son

him a stone? 10 Or if avTOV doTOV, 8 I 10 ^
Sve"himi''se^inU *^f ,

^-ad, ^'^ a stone willhegive^ himf' and if fish

11 If ye then, being 7/»," u?) ooLV ; 11 EL vueignovjjOGi
evil, know how to give heshouldask, a serpent will he give hi»? If therefore y«, ••^evil
good guts unto your ^ ^

'
, > < 5> ^

'

- / « /

children, how much ovTSQ at..,
more shall your Father ifoeing, know [how] -gifts 'good to give to your children, how much
•which IS in heaven give ^ °'

, , , ^ . , ^ , -, , > ny
good things to them .. tv
that ask him ? more your Father who [is] in the heavens will givo good things

avrovj
to them that ask him ?

12 Therefore all 12 uvv .^^''.
things whatsoever ye All things therefore -whatever ye desire that '"'shouldMo *to^you
would that men should » tr •\ « ~ ^ , ^ ~ , , ,

do to you, do ye even, '.
6 to them : for this 'men, . so also *ye ^do to them : for this is the
is the law and the pro- / ' » « , ~

phets. .
law and the prophets.

13'^" ' ^t) ';"
Enter in through the narrow gate : for "wide the g ite

13 Enter ye in at
^ , , , , r^, , , , , . , ,^ ,

the strait gate: for ,
wide is the gate, and and broad the way that leads to destruction, and
broad is the way, that \ / > • ' ' t> > ' ~ . ^ f" ii

' «•

'

leadeth to destruction, 3^ Ci ' '^ ^
and many there be many are they who" enter through it: for narrow the
which go in thereat: '\ ii -^ n\ ' » < ^.v » > / > ^ y r .

14 because strait is the TTvAjf ?/ ,
gate, and narrow is the gate and straitened the -n-ay that leads to life, and
wav, which leadeth un- >% / t \ » ^ ' > /

to life, and few there 01 ,
be that find it. few are they who find it.

prlph^ts which ciiue 15.'' ,
to ou in sheep's cloth- But beware of the false prophets, who come

''^-'^ woiS ^P^i V^i ^^^ ,.' up-
16 Ye shall knbw them to you iu raiment of sheep, but within are "wolves 'ra-

men^eatheidrapes^f ^«T^C- 16 .. '
thorns, or figs of pacious. By their fruits ye shall know them.

thistles? 17 Even so ^ " '^
eth^fo^th good fruit • J-^o they gather from thorns abunchcf grapes, or from thistles figs?

but a corrupt tree \ ' .
^StlslToo^t^l So. every ^'tree ^'good ^fruits 'good produces, but the

cannot bring forth evil ' . 18.
fruit, neither can a cor- ^ .^ , ^ produces. ^Cannot
rupt tree bring torth

^
'^ ^

^ ^ ,•^ ,rv,r»iT>
good fruit. 19 Every ^," (- •
tree that bringeth not la, atj-gg -^ ^^^ '"fruits =evil ' produce, nor a "tree 'cor-
forth good fruit la

, ^ ^ • ~ » u ^ • <- '

^ewn down, and cast •'." 19^ G^vcpov
into the fire. 20 Where- ^.^pt -fruits "good -'produce. Every tree not producing
fore by their fruits ye

, ^ s , , , , ~ r, '\\ n/i 1
"

ii

shall know them. . ^0"
^fruit 'good is cut down and into fire is cast. Then surelj

'"".. .
by their fi-uits ye shall know them.

21 Not every one. .-»„ ^

,

~ « » - ' > \ '

that saith unto me, 21 Ou ,,,
Lord, Lord, shall enter Kot everyone who say.s tome. Lord, Lord, shall omer into
into the kiugilom of \ ' ~ > ~.'\'' - ^ '\
heaven; 'but he that '
doeth the vri.ll of my the kingdom of the heavens, but he who does the will

y — liTr [a]. = — CC.V LTTrA. *^ shall ask LTTrA. •> or
•also a fish shall ask ltTja, <= ^av . ^. LTTrA. ^ — ' l[tJ. ^ how GLTr.
e [ ]] LT. ^ — oe but LT (]]. ^ grapes LTTrA. J kv^yKslv bear ,
^ -H Covvj now L. ^ apa yG ^TrA. ™ 6 Ii.



VII, VIII. MATTHEW. 17. rov ". 22 ^^^ther ^hich^^Ls^in

ofniyFatlier who [is] iu [the] Leavens. Many will say tome in say to ine in that day,

T7J j'm^pa,,, ov . ^- Lord,
^

Lord, have we

that*^ '^ ;VV Lok/LoU'w.Hhro?ghW;naW^ 4dVe^ namlTind in""^,^^ . , ^•*^™ have cast out

^prophesy, and through thy
^

name demons ^ cast out, and name done many woX
j 23 derfui works ? 23 And

throizghthy name =^works ^of ^power 'many perfojm?^ And
J^^J^^^^^ever'^;, ' you : depart from me,

then will I confess to them, Never knew I you : depart ye Je that work iniquity.

', .
from me, who work lawlessness.

24 ' /?^ ProiVo^c/' eyetSS?hcTe's°a?I
Every one therefore whosoever hears ''niy ^words ^these, . ings of mine, and^"^^^^ m^Spl, - f.^^^ him unto^a wile

and does them, I will liken him to a -'man 'prudent, who built man, Vi^hich built his'^.'.^^ 25 ^bTnd tKiin dtf-*^^u-
his house upon the rock: and came down the (j^^" ^^^ ^>jq floods^^^ , ^^' "nd bc^^^'"^^

rain, and - came the streams, and blew the winds, ' and thaTho^ise• and it^fcU^'^'^.'., .'. not: for it was founded

fell upon that'house, and itfeUnot; forit had been founded
"le 7 onl that h'earcth. 26 6 these sayings of mine,

upon the roek.^ and
^

everyone who hears W^
^

^'words^
shpU bfHkened u"nto., , a foolish man, wiiich

Hhese and does not do them, he shall be likened to a -man ^foolish, ^,^'^^1*
^^f

h-O'^i^s "P?°
t> > r> / \ > r J -4 1 X \ c\ V

t"6 saud: 27 and the^..'^ ^' 27 rain descended, and
who built his house upon the sand: and the ^90^3 came, and

' f \ > « X s » « the winds olew, and• 7) beat upon that hou-^e;

came down the rain, and came the streams, and ' blew the and it fell : and great
, , ^ , , , , , „ , , was the fall of it.^ -^-^^^ ,

"winds, and beat upon that house, and it fell, and ^was

7) .
•the ^'fail

'
^of -^it great.

28 Kat "^^^ ' pass, when Jesus^ad
And it came to pass when ^had ^finished *Jesus ^words ended these sayings,

/ >t*-v/ t >i \ ?\~y^ ~>« gyf^ 1 the neoDle were astou-
Ty..- 29 jjv ishcd at his doctrine

:

^these astonished were the crowds at his teaching: ''he ^was 29 for he tauglit thcta

yap , \ thor^ty.aSnSfasthe
'for teaching them as -authority *havuig, and not as the scribes.^.

scribes.
^ ^ ^ , , .^ „ , , , ^ YTLI. When he was

8^. ^^ , come dotvu from the

And when -"had =come "down 'he from thii mountain, followed *him mountain great mnl-

, , , ,^ /• V , j\ '
I r > ~ titudes followed him.' 2 , ^^^ , 2 And, behold, there

'^crowds 'great. And behold, a lepsr having come did homage to him, canae a leper and v/or-

V , ,, / , , /,, ^/ / r, ' T^ ^ shmped him, saying,, ., ' ^, . Lord, ifthouwiit, thou

saying. Lord, if thou wilt thou art able me to cleanse. And canst m:ike me clean.

, ,
• , .- r, , > •- „« »^ ~ 11 \

'
3 And Je^us put forth.- ^ ?.?',", his hand, and touched

having Ktretched out [his] hand touched ^him 'Jesus. saying, him, saying, I will; be
_,^ //^ -, \ 7 r\' \^-> ' w ' ~ t \i thou clean. And im-,. ^ °" . mediately his leprosy

I will, be thou cleansed. And immediately .vv^as cleansed his lopro y. v»-as clomped. 4>.nd

°- + the LTXrA. 7(.£ LTXrA.' [] L-i". ^^ lie sh'iiiJ Lie

likened LTTr. '^' . ^ . *- struck against l;-. ^ , LTTrA. ^ LTTrA. * - (read theiv sci'ibcs)

LTTrA ; + , and the Pharisees l. y .';• L ; Ce

Tr. * having couie to Thim] LXir^V'. '• — (read he touched;. ^€ I.



18 . Vin.
Jesiis saith unto him, 4 ^,; ^^ /8 eWtic' *=a\V",
irt^rtVywn;,S And^-W's ^'to^hiia ^ 'Jesus, '

^
See one thou^ell; but go

^ ''

thj-Kcif to the priest, cmvTuv , Krtt^^" ro^ -
Mosefo'omma^^^^^^^

/Myself shew to the priest, and goffer' the giit which
"^,

-or-

atostimonyuutoth'em. sra'^sv ^(?/}," .
dcred '^[oscs for a testimony to them.^^^^.^^^ / ^,^^

) And when Jesus And "haviiiK ''entered 'Jesus into Capernaum, ^camc
was entered into La- , .

,

, ,
) < » > f /

ptrnaum, tiiere came ^"' 6 \yv^^
unto him a centurion, Ho^him »a "•'centurion, beseeching him and saying, Lord,
bc.-^c( lung hira, 6 and ,• n' a\ j^>/ ^ '?> />
saying, Lord, my ser-.. ry oiKioL, -
vnnt hethathomcsick my servant is laid in the house paralytic, . grievously tor-
ofthcpalsy,gricvously

rr kr/- 1 ' ' ~ 1 « ' ~
ii ' « ' / '

tormented.7 Jesus. 7 '*Kar ^," '-
Raith unto him, I will tnented. And '•'savs •''to^him 'Jesus, I having come will
come and heal him. , , , /- > ' '

ii
' < '

ii «^ ^ '

8 The centurion an- oi/Tov. 8 '"Kat/^" ^'^^,^
swcred and said, Lord, heal him. And ^answering 'the ^centurion said. Lord,
I am not worthy that , » ,, ^ n .« r , / > ' '\ ^ '

thoii shouidcst come. iKavoQ Lva ^TTO Ttjv nasXyyg'
nnler my roof: hut I am not worthy that ''ray 'un del? roof thou shoulde-stoome, but ouly
speak the word only, y \ ,,\ >

11 ^ ' n' « ~ ^ ' ' • "

.nn.i my servnnt shall "Aoyov," KttL ... . -
bo he.aled. 9 For I am speak a word, and shR,ll be healed my servant. For also I a

having °oidiers^undJr )7 VTvo °,,' '
mc: and say to this man am uudcr authority, having under myself soldiers;

RiTtJano'iLicomi; ., ical' ,",
and he cometh ; and and I say to this [otic], G-o, and he goes ; and to another. Come,

thisTnd'hrdoeth?ii '^^^ tpyj-rat' ^.., , .
10 Vvhen Jesus heard and becomes; and to my bondmp„n. Do this, and he does [it].

s-.'id^ to'^henfthat foi-
"^0. 6', -

lowed Verily I say -^^^ '"'having ^heard 'Je^us wondered, and said tQ those foUow-

f
"*^°/«"' ^

^T^- ^th*
^owatvP,' I'/ztv, ^ '7)\

^^ not*
^*^

Israel,' ^^S", Verily I say to you. Not even in Israel so great

II And I say unto you, -yriffrtr" . 11.,
iromt'e'eLtan'dweTt! faith

' .have found. But I^say to you.^that many from east

.and shall sit dovm with ,
Abrahani, and Isaac, ^ ^ shall come, and shall recline [at table] with Abraham and
and J .acob,m the kmg- ^ ^, ,^,^^ ,, \, , ^ ,rv,,,
dom of heaven. 12 But Ty ' 12.
the children of the jgaac and Jacob in the kingdom of the heavens

;

but the sons
kingdom thall be cast ^ ^ ., , , , •o^ n' 11 » ' \ ly > , ~
out into outer dark- ^"
ness: there shall be of the kingdom shall be cast out into the darkness the outer: there
weeping and gnashing „ * \ ^ ^ < ' ->?>. ,,
of teeth. 13 And Jesus . 13 ^
said unto the centu- shall be the weeping and the gnashing of the teeth. And "said
rion, Go thy way; and , , . ^ "• <,' '

11 "-v t mi ' ' '

as thou hast believed, ^,^^ '^^"
so be it done unto thee. 'Jesus to the • centuinon,

,

Go, and as thou hast believed
And his servant was ^, -rr ^ » ' « ~ tr » -ii »' ~ "
healed in the selfsame. 2^]^?. . .^" ^v•ypq.
hour. be it to thee. Ajid was healed his servant in "hour

'^."
'that.

14 And when Jeaus 14 K«i 6 ,
Was come into Peter's And '"having ^come 'Jesus to the house of Peter, isaw
house, he saw his wife's < r> y > -^ n\ ' ^ ,' r \

motiuv laid, and sick.. , 1
of a fever. , 15 And he his wife's mother laid and in a fever; and

«: n:GtTTiA. d TrpoaeVey/cov", «? LTTi-aW. f/? LTTrA.

he GW; he LTXrA. ^ LTTrAW. »^ . ^ — LTJ^Tr |A.

i— 6 (read he says) [•]. *"? % LTTr. by a word glttiaw.
-\- placed i,. -h him L ^ Trap' ovBevl / ev '

With no one so great faith in Israel lt-.a. "^^^ .shall go forth . «

CI.TTrAW. ^• — L•T[TrjA " ^- {ji'ecid the servant) LTT.[aJ. " r^k? exeuo;?

from that ho;ir l.



. MATTHEW. 19

)0 ., ' touched her hand, and

he touched ^
'^herhand,

^
and ^kft -her Hhe 4ever; aud

'lie frosef' mTu-*." istered uuto them,

she arose and ministered to them.'. 7) 1 6 when the even waa
Aud evening• being- oome, they brought to him -iiossesseil^wiih"'demons come, thej- brought uu-

-., <>v'->N , / N/ ,/ ,
tohimniaiiy' - po->e>scd with devils:

'miinj, and he ca>t out the spirits by a word, and all who ^^'^'^ ^° '^''^^^ ^^^ t'"*

^ „ ,ri' T-r/ r, - <,. i^pirits with his,' 17 ^ and healed all that
"ill 'were he healed:. So that might be fulfilled that which "«vere sick: 17 that it

, j> , t,T ~ ^ ' \ ' ' •> >
might be fullillcd

Cia ^, which was -pokcn by
was .spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying, Himself the Esaias the prophet,

,
1 /J ' ' ' ~ "\ /3 ' ' ' »,D ' Siiyiug, Himself took, . our infirmities, uud
lufirmitios of us took, and the diseases bora. bare our sicknessed.

18. ^ ^^ , -
And ^seeing 'Jesus great crov/ds around hiiu, ' he com-\€ . 19 ' isNow when Jcsus

niauded to depa'rt to the other side. And haviugcome to[him] one saw great multitudes,, commamiment'^o^'de-
a scribe said to him, Teacher, I will foliov/ thee vhitllersoever part unto the other^. 20 b, t^tiJl^me, anTsald

thou nlayet go. And -'says -to ''him 'Jesus, The foxes -holes unto him. Master, I, .' fheLoever^thirgSt'
'have, and the birds of the heaven nests, but the Son 20 And Jesus saith un-

Tov . . '21" to him, The foxes have
^ "

, '^ ixu iTju Y ^^l>, holcs, and the birds of
of man has not where the head he m.iy lay. -'Another the air ).•6 nests• but..^^^ ,, *^^ ^°- °^ ^^^ "'^'^^

-and ^fhis-disciples
^

said to hiiA, Lord,
^

alfow^ ^,e L°ad."2fIn^d^ an^th'c"... 22.^.^" °^ ^1,^. disciples said

^first ^togo^.and ^b,;iy myfatLr.'^
^

But Jesus rfi^r^^^o go a^'dW"", , my father. 22 But Je-

said to him, Follo\7 me, aud leave the dead to bury sus said unto him,
Follow me; aud let tha.. dead bury their dead,

their own dead.

23 '^'^,
And -having ''entered 'he into the hhip, ^followed ''him. 24 , Ty

23 And when he was
'his -disciples.

^

And lo, a=^tempe,st 'groat arose .in the eniere.l into a ship.his, ' dj-sripics followed him.

sea, ''^ so that the ship was covered by the
_

waves;
_^ frotl^'l• grtVtem^.. 25 ^^^^^^ in the sea, insomuch

but lie was sleeping. And having come to [him] the disciples of him
^"^^a wkh the w'lj^vesl,, ", ^ryuat,•,". but he was asleep.

awoke him, saying. Lord, save us; we perish. 25 And his disciples

, ' , , .
, , . / r

'
came to /a?rt, aud

2G , ,; av.-oke him, saying,

And he says to them, "Why fearful are ye, [ye] of little faith ? Then, i'ord save us: we per-

, • . „ / ) / « ~ ' , > /
i^i'• 26 And he saith

ttj], - unto them, Avhy are

haviiig arL-^en he rebuked the vLuds and the sea, aud there v/as ^^ ,^<^^^^1' ^ ye of

/ ,. ,^ TV. « / > ' ^ ' little faith? Then he. 27 . ,, aro e, and rebuked the

a -calm 'gi-eat. And the men wondered, saying, winds and the sea; and
, , „ „ ,11 f ./ » « '\ there was a great calm.

. , S/cai" 27 Bnt the men m.ar-

What*kind[ofman] is this, that even; the winds and the sea veiled, saying, What
L , , . ~ manner of man is this,^ ;^^ that even the winds

obey him ? and the sea obey him I

» to him LTTrAW. y' a crowd i,. * — (read the disciples) LTTr. »_
(read ho said) . ^ Aeyei says lttiaav. c — ^5 (read a ship) ltfa.^ <^ — ot [l.
* — GLXIrAW, ^ —.. LIIrAW. g "- Kcu L, ^^ -,



20 . VIIT, IX.

28 Andwheuhewas 28 '^ ^^ 7*6

iiZ°thociuntiof'thl And when =had -come 'he ,to the other side to the country of the

Gerffesencs, there met ^£^^ v7ri)VTr\caVLavTip uevoL tic
hini two po.^sessed with

Q^rgesenes, =met «him Hwo ^possessed^byMemons outof the
devils, coming out or » . \ / r• » > /

the tombs, exceeding , X'laV)
fierce, so that no man tombs coming, -violent Hery, so that not 'washable 'any^
might pass ^y that ^^^^, ~,^-, , r»r>^'^' « /
way. 29 And, behold, .. 2\) icov, ,
they cried out„saying, ^.^ -j^gg ' ^„ that way. And lo, they cried out, saying,
TVhat have we to do

, ^ / , ,, ~ t , ~ - -r ^ .

with thee, Jesus, thou Tt , ' /," ;

Son of God ? art thou What to us and to thee, Jesus, Son of God? art thou come here before [tlie]
come hither to torment • ~ > ' - / s>' » > » > ~ > /
us before the time? icaipov[; .
30 And there was a time to torment us? Now there was far off from them a herd

them an wd of many
'. 31 .

swine feeding. 31 So of ^swine 'many feeding ; And the demons besought
the devils 'besought ,/ %/ \* > 'w *. ~ m'' f •" ' ~
him, saying, If thou,^,''^ ^
cast us out, suffer us him, saying,' If thou cast out us, allow us to go away

herfVsriJe.'^°w «C ' . 32 %.
he said unto them. Go. into the herd of the swine. And he said to them, Go.

^ome'ou? ttTS 0L^£ «/» ^ '^
into the herd of swine: And they having gone out wetit away into the herd of the swina:

herd ^ of°^^8w?ne^^ran '^^^ ^ r) /"
violently down a steep » behold, 'rushed 'all 'the ^hcrd *of "the "swine down .the

place into the sea, and
^cpr/juvoi) ), ',

^TndtheythltVept. steep into the sea, and-
^

died
^

in the
^

waters.

them fled, and went 33 qI^'^ , ^
city!* a^d^ told every But those who fed [them} fled, and having, gone away into the city

^ng, and whrtt was , ..
befulleu to the pos-

related evervthing, and the [events] concerning those possessed by demons.
sessed of the devils.

^
°'

>v~\n > / ~n>
34 And, behold, the 34 , ^ ^ ^^'
vhole city came out And behold, all the city went out to meet Jesus;
to meet Jesus: and

, ,«, , / /\ *t/ n -^ • »

when they saw him, avTov, ^" ^
they besought /iiTJt that ^^^ seeing him, they besought [him] that he would depart from
he would depart out of ^ , , , ^
their coasts. .. .

.

their borders.

k i\y, f
9 ^"^ ''^^ '

t d^^ ^^d And having entered into the ship he passed over and came to

over, arud came into his. TToXiv. 2 ,^^"^ iu^• ^^iv^' his own city. And behold, they brought to him a paralytic
hold, they brought to ^ r,\ > ,>?<».> ~ » / , .^

him a mah sick of the ' ..
palsy, lying on a bed: ^^ ^ u^^ lying;' and ^seeing 'Je^us their faith
and Jesus seeing their \ ~ ' ' t• » '

faith said unto the , , , ^"
eick of the palsy. Son, g^i^ to the paralytic, Be of good courage, child; ^have *been ^forgiven
be of good cheer; thy

, , , 11 - > '? ' » - r ^ ,
„

Bins be forgiven thee. ^. iT.ou-" 3 ihov^ ^^^
3 And, behold, certain ej-heQ Hhy*^sins. And lo, some of the scribes said
of the scribes said , , ^ _, r>\ j ~ ^ rr » n»? » 11 « > ~ '

within themselves, , . 4 ""
This man blasphem- in themselves,- This [man] blasphemes. And ^perceiving 'Jesus
eth. 4 And Jesus know- , > » ~ -r U"t c « - 11 ' ~ a «

ing their thoughts.,, ^ Iva.ri" "-/"
said, Wherefore think their thoughts, said, TNTiy ''ye 'think evil

SFoVwii^t^he^^islai^^ .. \ 5. ,,
to say, Thy sins be for- in your hearts ? For which is easier, to say,

»'? LTTr. ^~ L ; Va.Sapi]viuV Gadarenes TTrA. ^ — GLTTrA.
m/ send US GLTTrA. ' " + [o} JesUS L.

^
° LTr. ?? the swine ,. — GLTT:[a]. • LTTr. * .

*/ L. ^ — {read uh'i-p) .[\]. ^'•^ they bring . '^

forgiven LTTr. y LTTiA. '( IT- * knowing LTr. ^ G<EW,
—

• Ultels LTXrA.
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•^^" Vot" ' ,'"" |^^ ^Jee^o^J»
^J^

«Hare *been ^for^ven «thee [Hhy] ^g^^g^ qj. to say, Arise and that ye may know that

; 6 iVa.if ^ on 6 - *^e Son of man imth

walk? But that ye may know that authority has the Son
'

«* |i^^sS^f (then sS
iiTi ' - he to the sick <rf the

man on the earth to forgire sins: then he says to the
^

P^^*" thy bed, and go untS, ^'" ^ - thine house. 7 And he

lytic' HavU arisen. taL up thy
^

bed, and go .to
^

^
aros^^and dep.^^ted^^^^

7 ..). the multitudes saw ,
''house Hhy. And having arisen he went away to his house. ^^•^'\^1^1^^ ^^1, «»\H> ' II ^'^'v ' 1' glorified God, whi*
8. ^," , had given such power

And ^having *seen Hhe '-Orowds wondered, and glorified God, unto men.

rov .
v-Uo gave ^authority 'such to men.

9 6 ' 9 And as Jesus passed

And ^passing 'Jesus thence saw a man sitting forth from thence, he
,,, x/ \iiir ~ w \ ' «' >~'* saw a man, named
»7 ,^", , - Matthew, sitting at
at the tax-oiRce, ^Matthew 'called, and says to him, Fol- the receipt of custom

:

/ ^r ^ , \ \i > \ ' II ' ~ /- » ' * and he saith untohira,.^'^^, Follow me. And he,

low me. And having arisen he followed him. And it came to pas» arose, and followed

^avTOV^^ Ty, "^KaV^ iSov, to'pass, as Jesus sat'at
at his reclining [at table] in the house, that behold. many tax-gatherers meat iii the house, be-

.cat ' S'sinne"^ ?aSS
and sinners having come Avere reclining [at table] with Jesus and sat down with him and... 11 "** ^^g^^^°^iP^^Spj{^>^^

his disciples. And having seen [it] the Phari-ees said saw , they said \mto.., °''
, -

e^h^^^our MkJ?r^with
to his disciples, Vhy with the t.ax-gatherers and sm- publicans and sinners?...^'^^ 12 But when Jesus

ncrs eats your teacher ?

'^

^

But jisus having heard ?S^t?em,"ihiy"tiS;
'^,^^ Oh , w-hoie need not a phy-

heaaid to them, «Not 'need ^have 'they '•'who ^are^.^trdng of a physician, areSk ISButgoye
•"'" 01 . 13 ^ and leam what that

but they who . ill are.
^

But having gone learn what
^

is,
Seroy'fand S'sicr?-^", ov' ov , fice : for am hot come

Mercy I desire, and not sacrifice : "'not 'for '^I ^came to call righteous ^o
J^^}^

^^^ righteous,
^•' ,

, , but sinners to repeut-^ " ^/. ance.

[ones], but sinners to repcntante.

14 ol ,, ^^^^ ^^ ^.^
Then come near to him the disciples of John, saying,

^^^ disciples of John,^^^ ^,"..- !'^ 'i^f >
"^^^ do we and

Why 'CeWHhe Xrisees ''do fast^
^
much,_

^ ^-I'^-^^t^X'^Xilii..: 15 6, not? 15 And Jesus said

,
pies 'thy fast not? And ^said 3to^^them 'Jesus,

^ ^ ^^eT^f'iSc'lrit.' chamber mourn, as

Can the sons of the bridcchamber mourn while with them °^^^^ thim ?'^butX
6 ;

' ^ days will come, when

is the bridegroom? ^will *come 'but Mays when will have been taken away the bridegroom shall

, , ,, •, ir»'?'?*^^ taken from tneiu,, '. 10. and then shall they

from them the bridegroom, and then they will fast. But no one• fast. 16 No man put-

, , , , , , . / \ ~ tc^h a P-'^ce of new.' cloth unto an old gar-

puts a piece of -cloth 'unfulled on an old garment: ment, for that which

d/ are forgiven LTTr. e (read thy sins) otXTrAW. f eyetpe lttiaw. eyetpe

arise LTr. - h/ were afraid LTTiA. »/ LTTiA. ^ T. ^' avaKei-

L. >" — . " e\eyou LTT; . ° LTrA. — LT[rrjA. 1-— au^^fl

LTT.A. " LTi•.
' ^" LTTrA. * ITrAW. " — €tS GLTT.AW. "* *

* LXrA. * — LT,



*22 A A r .
iH purin to fill it up aipH yup.. ,

ujul'die i-euTis 't^vko.-'^away 'for •=its ^filling "'up from the garment, ami u ^-orse

lu.iae worse. i72ieiLher (jviaua yiveraL. 17 olvov
do ineo put iJ^w vvme ^ f takes place. Nor put they ^wine 'new into -'.kin.s
into old bottles : el>e

, , / t , , , , , , _
i)io bottles break, and'.. o't, ,
tlie wine runneth out, i^^j otherwise ^are^burst 'the -skin.s, and the wine is po^i•e out,
and the botties perish: ,,, , , ,.^ ii>>\< d'w ' »

but they put new wine 01 uGKoi ^'^^ oAAa^ OLVOV vf.ov
into new bottles and and the skins wiU be destroyed ; but they put '•'wine »new into
both are preser7ed.

,
' , „ / , /^^, ^".

-skins 'new, and both are preserved together.
18 ^Vhile he spake ,,.,„» > ~ \ \ ~ • ~ >r> / » «.'»

these ihinps unto "Tttura.^ ,^^
them, behold, there *These '^things 'as-he-'ic;"'ipeaking to them, behold, a ruler haviugcome
came a certain ruler, , , ~ ^ / ,i»/^ \\ ' ' - » \ '

and wor>hipped him, ,, "^ On".. -
snying, Jly daughter , did homage to hhu, saying, My daughter just now has
is even now dead : but ' ' '< » ' « - ' ' » » ' <

come and lay thy hand' .. avnjv,) her, and she shall died; but haviugcome lay thy hand upon her, and

ro^e, ,^and° fol^owSi . 19 6 ^7)^^
him| and so did his she shall live. And having arisen Jesus followed him,
disciples. ^^v..
20. And, tel;^old a

^^^^ his disciples,woman, which was ,,; , »,»- «,^ »
di eased with an issue 20 Kai , ' ,,"
of blood twelve years And behold, a woman having had a flux of blood twelve years, having
came behind mm, and ^ « a " f

- ' '^ ~ , , , ^
touched the hem of his if^jaTO Tov . I. .
garment: 21 for she pome behind touched the border of his garment.'
paid within herself, if _,, „» » » ~ >, » / ,t - ~ » /

I may but touch his 21. , Eav
garment, shall be For >he said within herself, If only I shall touch ^'garment
whole. 22 But Jesus

, „ ^, nn'n. 5" fi /-
ii ir• . < n « 's

tnrued him about, and . 22 ..^^^^^
W hen he saw her, he ^his I shall be cured. But Jesus having turned and having seen
said. Daughter, be of , , - ^ / r, , t , 'it
rood tomtort; thy , , '.. .
fiiith hath made thee her he said, Be of good coui-agc, daughter; thy faith hath cured thee,
vhole. And the wo- ^ > ' J. < . , ~ </ » '

man was made whole ^«I »/ ..,
from that hour. And ^was "'cured 'the "woman from that hour.

23 And when Jesus 23 Krtt 6 ^
oanic into the ruler's And "•'having ^come 'Jesus into the house of the ruler,
liduse, and saw the , ,^ , , >> , » « > a a >

minstrels and the peo- Kui ,
pie making a noise, and having seen the flute-players and the crowd making a tumult,
'2i he said unto them, ^^ < h> ' > ~ n ' a - » » » v '

Give place: for the 24" rturotc," ov ^
maid is not dead, but says to them, AVitlulraw, ^not 'for ""is ''dead "the -'damsel,

laughed' him to scorn^ . '. 25.
2.") But when tlie people but sleeps. And they laughed at hijii. But when ^had"" been -'put ^out
were put forth, he « « > ' > ' ' ' ~ ' ' ~ » ' '

went in. and took her , ..,
by the hand, and the 'the ''crowd, having entered he took hold of her hand, and -'arose

the' famrhoreof weSt ^^. 26 ..
abroad into all that 'the -damsel. And ^wcnt *out 'this '^report into all

' .
27 And when Jesus ^iiand 'that,

flcpart^d thence, two ^- ^. , / » ~ - >t - > > / ; > «.„
b'ind men followed 27 Kat , ^'^
him, crying, and say- And -passing ^on *thcnce 'Jesus, ^followed '•'him
iug, / son uf Da- •. , ^-v / ' y « / >^ • « ~ u- •

«

Tid, have mercy on u.. cvo, , liiAfi/aov 7), *^
28 And when he was *tvvo ^blind ['men], crying and saying, Have pity on us. Son
come into the hou.se, . r>'^ cxa >> ' ?> ' ' > > l ~> a ii » ~ «

the blind men came to ." 28. T7]V oiKiav,^"
him: and Jesus saith of David. And having come iiico the house, came to him the

y are destroyed ltth. * olyov viov eU L. *

GLTTrAW. b -\- el? (read a certain ruler) glti. ^ having come to [him] l ;€
having entered TAW. ^ — on . ^,. f—. g ltt• a.

i» eAeyi^said LTTrA. i — L[Tr]. J'' <; ' GW, _^ LTr.



IX, . A W. 23, ',11.)'^^^°^^^^^''^^^^^^2
bliud [men], !iud -suys •''toHhom *Jesus, Believe ye thart I am able tiijgp They said un-^^^ ,,. 29 i'jxparo *° ^^°^> J^\ ^°^,^•

this to do? They say to him, Yea, ^ Lord. Theu he touched ^/^^^^^_\°^^^^^^.. s. ..-- cording- to your faith

Vir^yes.
^

sayW, According to your faitC ' be ^-^-Jo you.
^3^^^^^^^

vaiv. 30 "/^" ' and Jesus straitiy

it to you. And were opened their eyes; and ^harRed them, saying,

, r> / ,. > I » - ' « ~ rs V
^^® ^^^^^ °o ™''^" know^^^ loy, - it. 3 But they, when

"strictly ^charged *them 'Jesus, saying. See =no ^one 'let *hey were departed,

oi /^' 5>\ '^ n' ^ .' , , , ,- ~ spread abroad his. 31. ^ Ty fame in all that couu-
know [it]. But they having gone out made "kjiowu 'him in all try.

yy.
"land 'that.

S2., ^,. ^- 32 As they went out,
And as they were going out, behold, they brought to him a behold, they brought

, " • ' f»r» ^ 1 >•\ f\< to him a dumb man'' . 33 possessed with a devil.
man dumb, possessed by a demon. And ^having *bcen ^cast ^out 33 And when the devil, 6 ' }, TpakeTlnd* the mult

i^-

'the ^deraon, "spake ''the ^dumb. And ^wondered 'the ^crowds, tudes marvelled, say-,'" ' , 34. J^f^
?*^" But

saying. Never was it seen thus in Israel. But the the Pharisees said, He, ^^ the princTof
Pharisees said, By the prince of the demons he casts out ^^^q devils.,

the demons.

35 ' , ,^^ ^? ,^*^®"^. "^^°

^And^e^t^out 'Jesu.s Hhe^e.ities
^
^all' %nd the

^
vilWeV. ^1<^^^^^^^^^--, - their synagogues, and

teaching in their synagogues, and proclaiming the glad '^ mI dom^^^ind, healing every sickne.-s

tidings of the king.lom, and healing every disease and every '^^^ every disease

' » ~ -v ~
ri r. '> » ^^ y » »

among the people.' , 36. , - 36 But when he saw
bodily weakness among the people. And having seen the crowds he was the multitudes, he was

,„ ,,~ ,/ c>N-v'iiv moved with oompas-, ^ sion on them, because
moved with compassion for them, because they wejre wearied and they fainted, and were
,,. '

II V ' Ml ' -•' ' o-r ' > ' scattered abroad, as^^^" . 37 sheep having no shep-

cast away as sheep not having a shepherd. Then he says herd. 37 Then saith he
~ »~«/-\ ' ^ >/•'•«?>(» / unto his disL-iplcs, The.., ,. harvest truly is pien-

to his disciples, The '^indeed 'harvest [is] great, but the workmen teous, but the labour-
' ' . oo ^' f ~ ' ~/i ~ t' ers are few: 38 pray' 38 , ye therefore the Lord

[are] few; supplicate therefore the Lord of the harvest, that of the harvest, that he^ ... ^^^^oVA'^e^'
he may send out workmen into his harvest.

^ 10 ^^^ ^
And having called to [him]

'

^twelve Pdisciples 'his) . And when he had
he gave to them authurity over ^spirits 'unclean, so as called untp him his

»yO'^^ '' ^ ' ~ '' x~ twelve disciples, he, gave them power -
to cast out them, and to heal every disease and every gainst unclean .-pirits,

J
' \ ' ' to cast them out, and. to li^al all manner of

bodily weakness. sickness and all man-

2. ' thJiJmes oTthe tw^f^
Now of the twelve apostles the names are these: apostles are those; The

™- L. »^^-. LTrA^ °€ LTTrA- — {read fone])
L^Tfa].

^
«1 — OTi GLTTrAW. ' — e:/ TtG GLTI. AW. « ea/cvA/xeVot harassed GLXTi AWt

* L; ept.,u/i.eVot. » ,



24 A A 2. .
first, Siraon, tvho is 6 * 6 S\<p^
called Peter and r

^.^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ Andrew ^brother
Andrew his brother;

, , ^ , ~ ^ ^ , « >-r ' » . .s > »

James ihe soji of Zeb• avTov "" , ,
edee, and John his ij^j James the [son] of Zebedee, and John ^brother
brother ; 3 Phihp, and '^

» -A > ~ ^ ~ ^ -n.»- ~ ii

Baitifoiomcw; Tho- avTOV 3, Kizt', ^"
mas, and l^Iatthew the ij^^g Philip, and Bai'tholomew; Thomas, and Matthew
publican;• James ihe

^
'

, ~ ' a ^ j. ' ' va O/O ~ «

SOJI of Aiphceus, and ' , ^
Lebbasus; \vhose snr- d^q tax-g-athcrcr; James the [son] of Alphajus, and Lebbieus who
name was Thaddieus;

, ^^v y-w>'^•v ii^c^' < 7/- ' ^ ' ' 5>

4SimontheCanaanite, '" 4 ^^,^^
and Judas Iscariot, wassurnamed Thaddieus; Simon the Cananite, and Judas
who also betrayed . >^>_ /

ii
« » ? ^ ' '

him. ^, .
Iscariote, who also delivered up him.

5 ,
These twelve ^sent ^forth *Jesus, having charged,, .,

them, saying, Into [the] way of the Gentiles go not off, and into

5 These twelve Jesus, ^^^ .' 6.
sent forth, and com- < a city of [the] Samaritans enter not; but go rather
manded them, saying,

, , ,^ »>-' " » '
Go not into the way of 7(5 . 7 -
the Gentiles, and into to the sheep the lost of [the] house of Israel. ^Go-

rSans^enter ye notl ,,"
6 but go rather to the ing 'and proclaim, saying, Has drawn near the kingdom

oTisrae'i!^ 'r And aTye . 8 , '^-
go, preach, saying. The of the heavens. Sick heal, lepers 'cleanse,

a^fin^^Heirthl,^^ . ,
sick cleanse the lepers, dead raise, demons cast out: gratuitously ye received,

SvUs^iefy yetave ^^^ . 9-, ,k
received, freely give, gratuitously impart. Provide not gold, nor eilver, nor

L^r'sTvlrn1?bL?s?n «/^ «'C./.^^ Trrypav ,
your purses 10 nor money in your belts, nor provision-bag for [the] way, nor

ney^eUhe'S;S: ^vo, ^, ^'^^ ^^'^
,^

neither shoes, nor yet two tunics, nor sandals, nor a staff: for worthy the

staves
:
for the work- ^^,.. '." 11 ..'.

me?t. Tl^'^Sd^ into workman of his food is. And into whatever city or

whatsoever city or KwjLti^v, -^ '
inqulre^who in7t is ^^^^-^Se ye enter, inquire who in

^
it worthy^ is,^ and there

worthy; and there a-,.. 12. ',
*^» ^-

^u
^° *^^°°^• remain until ye go forth. But entering into the house,

12 And when ye come
, , y . « > / > v' « ' ii

into an house, salute . 13 y ,^"
it. 13 And if the house

^^^^^^.^ -^j.. j^^^ if indeed ^be Hhe ••'house worthy, let come
be worthy, let your ,,, , ,, ,, »,''rvv < , y, .>/ «~
peace come upon it: ^^.. €7'. -y , ij..
but if it be not worthy, your peace upon it; but if it be not worthy, ••your -^peace
let your peace return ,,^, , _. ><^>,'^ '>' «~
toyou. 14 And whoso- . 14 .'^'^.,
ever shall not receive sjio ^you 4et ''return. And whoever will not receive you,
you, nor hear your >,,, »>/ < ^ ly > \ ~ >/ n~.
words, when ye depart aoy..,
out of that house or nor will hear your words, going forth of [that] house or
city, shake off the dust ,^ , , , /J , , i^ ^ j, ^ « ^
ofyourfeot. i5\"eriiy , '^..,

say unto you, It ''city Hhat, shake off the dust of your feet,

.shall be more tolerable -, r > \ •\ ' t ^ , / «_ ~ v^ ?•

'

for the land of Sodom 15; vjuiv, y 2.
and Gomorrha in the Verily I say to you. More tolerable it shall be for [the] land of Sodom^'^^^^^.^ , y.7.vy.l6o,
hold, I send you forth and of Gomorrha in day of judgment, than for that city. Lo,

^ + and LT. " LTTrA. y — LTr; — €\€-. ^ ,/5 Canansean LTTiA. a + the EGLTA-W. ^ L.
^

" .
d/? eyeipere,? GLTTrA^W. e staves "VV. ^ —/ {read [is]J

LTT A. g TTr. - ^ av LTTiA. » +^ oiat LTT.A. _ ^^ + e/c (read from your feetj i.i,

} TiA.
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= ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ *^° '"i'^st

^ scndfo^ah you- as
^
"^ -^ in [the] mids. of v-olves: So yo^ ilZ'lJ^'^I^^

ovv' OL , . and harmless as doves,

ihcrcfore pnulent as the serpents, and harmless as the doves. F "^^ t)eware of men:
' r^^ > ^ ~ 7 ' ^ r , ,

^^'^ ^^^y '^^^^ deliver
17. airo ^. you up to the covjiciis,

Butbcu-.irc of men; for they will deliver you and they will scourge
, ,^ ^ , ^ ^ , ^ ,- Joii in their syna-, .. s-ogues; 8 and ye shall

to sanhedrims, and in their sjTiagogiies they will scourg-e l^e brought before go-
• -.1^ ,.>. , s,, , r, ~ ./' "«Pernors and kings for

lo my >ake, for a testi-

you: and before governors also and kings yeshallbebrou{iht mouj against them
f , ^ , / , ^ , ^ „r, and tho Gentiles,, '. 19 But when they de-

on account of me, for a testimony to them and to the nations. Hver yon up, take no
ic\ '' ^'1 f^~ii<~ ' ' ~n, thought how or whatW. '^^ ,. yc shall speak : for it

But when they deliver up you, be not careful how or what shall be given you in
\>' ^' » <~»>. ~.r/ ' -k' that same hour what- "^. t7J ""- ye shall speak. 20 For'
yc should spe.ik: for it shall be given you in that hour what yesliaU it is not yc that speak,

-•' " 20. , Khc?wMch''spLkcth
speak: for "not 'ye '•'arc they who speak, but tho Spirit in you. 21 And the..' . 21^ ^'^^^o^tl^odSi

of your Father which speaks in you. But -will 'deliver -"up and the father the' ^ ^ ' - dm? shauVse^u?^
'brother broilier to death; and father child: and -will gainst their ' parents^ . ^^^ t^o'd-ath°^2*Aid

^rise^up 'children against parents, and will put to death them. ye shall be'hated of all

22 ..' "'f^
for my name's

, 1 .,,,', J ^ , ,, , „ sake: but he that eu-
^

And ye will be
^

hated by aU on account of my name; dureth to the end shall2 , . 23. i>c saved. 23 But when

but he that endures to [the] end, he shall be saved. But when JhiJ c^ity ""fleo^ye^hito.., °/).•" auothcr: for verily

they persecute you in this city, flee to another:
say unto you, Ye shall

•' ^^
, / t ^ , , / ,

not have gone over the. , . cities of Israel, till tha

for verily I say to you. In no wise will ye have completed the cities
Son of man be come.

- J \ II - .[ i' « ( V ~ I , J
24 The disciple is nob

'^^^ .^ y . 24 above his master, nor

of Israel until he come the Son of man. "^iot the servant above his

w ,,, ,,^,^, ,^,^^^ ,, lord. 25 It is enough, for the disciple that he

=*is ^a ^disciple above the teacher, nor a bondman above ^e as his master, and
, ,.s.„_, ~ ~ " ' ' the servant as his lord.... 2 ^ if they have called the

his lord. Sufficient for the disciple that he become as master of the house
«r>^/ .. J- ,,r>~.^ f,/ >~ »a> Beelzebub, how much.., ... "^ more shall they call

his teacher, and the bondman as his lord. If ''the them of lii» household?
» /

II , \ V I'k t ' ' II ' ~ 26 Fear them not thcre-" ^/," / fore : for there is -
•master ^of ^the '^houso "Beel^ebul ' they '-called, how much more thing covered, that
„ ^ > , ,, , ~ „„ , ~ ^ a n~ • ' ' sh.iU not be revealed;^ ''.avTov, 2b and hid, that shall not
those of his household?

^
^Isot ^therefore 'ye -shoul L fear them; be known.' 27 'What I

ij>< ' > ^ I . > , ^/3',. tell you in darkness,. . ^ speak ye in light

•

for nothing is covered which shall not be uncovered, and what ye hear in.. 27 ^ /^ tv ry ^cVonthi'houSS
and hidden which shall not be known. 'WTaat I tell you in the 23 And fear not them^, ' -
darkness speak in the light ; and what in the ear ye hear pro-' . 28 "^.^^
claim upon the hoaseto))s. And ye should not fear because of

' they shall have delivei'ed LTTi•. "" [;. ev eKetvr] ?.] '.

°77 ye should speak ,. ° ti]u erepav the next oi.TTr. ° + ef T77 erzpa{
€K G) , aud if m the next (and if from this) Liiey

persociite you. vtleo to another g[l]. q—TouLTrA. •"— ^^. ^(3^- i^. ^•^ the^ have suriiamed gltti aw. v rot? oUiaKols L• " ^ fear ^^e not CLTTrWi



26 . .
which kill the ^Otiy ^ ~jj, ^70|CF.Lvvv^^ TO,.'.^
thcTou?? but rather those who kill the body, but the soul are not able

fear him wliich is able cLTTOKTUvaC ^-^^ TOV Vat"

an/^body in hcul to kill; but ye should fear rather liim who is able both

29 Are not two spar- yuvvy. 29-
rows sold for a farth-

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ destroy in Gehenna. "j^ot Hwo ' «sparrows
lUg? and one ot them

-^ >'~
-v ? > ~ > »

shall not fall on the"
J

iv . .
ground withoiit your e^gj. ,^^ Sj^gg^^j.^Q^ 'are^sold? and one of them shall not fall to tho
i\ather. 30 But the ^ „ ^ . ~ « ~ >' ^ » '

•very hairs of your aj^sv ..^' .
bead are all numbered, ground without your Father. But of you even the hairs of the
31 Fear ye not there-

, >. ~ ~ ' > ' ' «^ •~ ,

fore, ye are of more . 31 ^'^^ '

value than many spar- head all numbered are. ^Not ^therefore 'ye "should *fear;
rows. 32 Whosoever - /t s».' '~ - r>

therefore shall con- - . 32 -
fpss me before men, than many sparrows better are ye. Every one therefore whoso-
him will I confess also « ' •, > \ » ~ »'' ' < \ '

before my Father 8V ,]
which is in heaven, ever shall confess me before men, -'will *confess
33 But whosoever shall ,\,>~« ~ / -»h'
deny me before men, iv .. TOV "

him will I also deny ^also him before my Father who [is] in [tho] heavens.

wMch is'^m heaii^y 33 .^' av" ^
34 Think not that I am But whosoever shall deny me before ' men,

ShiV^camrnot to ^" ..
Bend peace but a ^will *deny ^him -also ^I before my Father who [is] in

crmito¥et a mane's
^ . 34:. oTi ']

variance against his [the] heavens. Think not that I came to place peace on

£iSSt^il¥mot\fr' ^^^ r'>'.^ , . 35^
and the daughter in *^^ earth : I came not to place peace, but a sword. '^I ^came

law against her mother y^p ..,-
Se^Xafz fce thTy'^of 'fo'^to's^*^*^^^^^^^^ ^ ^''^ against his father, and a daugh-

his own household, .., ' -
the^^or^mother more *®'" against her mother, and a daughter-in-law against -mother-

than me is not worthy " 36 .
of me: and he that ^^,i^^ ij^er. And pnemies of the man [shaU be] =^househo]d
loveth son or daughter

, . , ^ , « , , , , ^
more than me is not avTov. 37 Tf .
worthy of me. 38 And ij^jg^ He that loves father or mother above me is not
he that taketh not his

^ , « \ « / « • > \ >

cross, and foiioweth ,'
after me, is not worthy of jr-e worthy; and he that loves son or daughter above mfl *not
of me. 39 He that find- „ . „„ «r^ > « » \ /5 ' » * . ~
eth his life shall lose it: ' 38 fCttl . TOVMTaVpOV.aVTOV
and he that loseth his 43 of me worthy. And he that takes not his cross
life for my sake shall , . ^ ~ , . , » «y on < « »

find it. 40 He that re- . \) ,
eeiveth you receiveth and follows after me "not 'is of me worthy. He that has found
me, and he that re- ^i» >~>\' >/ \« '' ^

eeiveth me receiveth.. '
him that sent me. his life shall lose it ; and he that has lost

41 He that receiveth ai i ,»,,r ,~«/ , r /irv «/-»?'
prophet in the name^ uvTOv . 40
of a prophet shall re- "life 'his on account of me shall find it. He that receives

ceive a nronhet's re- «'~>>t>/ . \ «\/ »>» > >

ward ; and he that ^^/^«^^' -
receiveth a righteous you me receives ; and he that m^ receives receives him who sent

T\ ighteous ""mTn . 41 6 -
shall receive a iight- ™e. " H« that receives a prophet in [the] name of a

ir^^d"''' whosoever ^'^^ ^-'^^ 6

shall give to drink- prophet [the] reward of ^prophet shall receive ; and he that i^2ceives

to one of^these utUo ^
ones a cup co

a righteous [man] in [the} name of a righteous [man] the reward of a righteous

CV77^€rai." 42 ."
[man] shall receive. And whoever shall give to drink to one ^littlf "Ones

^ a.TTOK.TevovTfiiV G'y^.. y ieox \e \. ^ [] L. ^

fear ye LTTja/ b
-i- rot^the LJ_TfjA. ^ LTrA. «*- »' LTTrA, e . jqI^ \,]xq ].[TiJA•

f \Tqjj.\f/eTai LfTiJi. 6 / LT?r,



. W. 27, ^i^^ter only in Uie name
•of-'aicae, a cup of coid [water] ouly iu [the] name of a disciple, ga/untoTou, hl^sliiU7) , 61). ctKoXkay... in no -wise lose his-
Turily I s<iy to you, in nowise shall he lose his reward. waro.

11 ^/, 6 " ^. And it came to

And it came to pass when ''had ^finished 'Jesus• commanaing• pass, when Jesus' had
y/r. ~,~ -'/D'-n -??' '

^^*^® ^^ ^^^ °^ '-'°"^", mand-ing his twelve

"twelve '^disciples 'his, he departed thence to teach and disciples, he departed
, , ^ ,x , ~ thence to teach and to... preach in their cities.

to preacli in their cities.

<:-k «/-v ^« • ' ' '' » -^ ^ / , « ~ 2 i^owwhen John had
2.. heard in the prison the

Now John having heivrd in the prison the works of the works of Christ, he
/.; v,'^'ii~ ~ '~oT >~ sent two of his dieci-, '^^.. , 3 , pies, 3 and said unto

Christ, having sent two of his disciples, said to him, him, Art thou he that

v^ 1 « ' ' " " V ~ T^ > ' should come, or do we. , ; 4 - look for another? 4 Je-
A.rt thou the coming [one], or another are we to look for ? And ^answer- sus answered and said} ' , ^w JohTaga^ntho^e
ing 'Jesus said to them, Having gone relate to John things which ye do' 5 , ^"

brfnd''''?eclfvJ ^thclr
what ye hear and see : biind receive sight, and sight, and the lame, ^koV^ Sinsed^lnd Ae' deaf
lame walk ; lepers are cleansed, and deaf hear th« dead are'^, ^KaV' -' pised up, and the poor

, J J ''j
1 '*Tj have the gospel preach-

hcar ; dead are raised, and poor are evangelized. ^^ ^^ thcni. 6 And
6 , .'^".- . blessed is, whosoever

And blessed is, whoever shall not be offended in me. fii""
offended

7 ,
But as these vere• going '^began ^Jesus to say to the- , "" 7 And• as they de-

crowds concerning John, What went ye out into the wilderness parted, Jesus began to

; ; 8 tudes^onceinin^ohu,
to look at ? a reed by [the] wind shaken ? But What went ye out into'

ri "/7-"; ^'- i',ril^Xk'en''with
what went ye out to see ? a man -'/ in soft .

garments ar- ^^e wind ? 8 But what; , 7 ^^^^^^^'^^^^
rayed? Behold, those who the soft [garments] wear in tlie houses raiment? behold, tiiey

^''' 9 !'^ "^;. - ^^' hoS
of kings are. But what went ye out to see? a pro- 9 jj^^ what went ye^ , , ' XJ^ll'^T^^^ZtO

phct ? Yea, I say to you, and [one] more excellent than a prophet.
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^

10'/" tffrtv oh -, 'ICo/', "^" prophet lo For this is

For this is [he] concerning whom it has been written,-'Behold, I
teA,°Bdboldil* eud my.. ., '" - messenger before thy

send
^

^myWssengeV betW thy face,
^

who, ^ ^^all f^^^. -^^^shaUjre-., ' 11 , thee. 11 Veriiy say

prepare thy way before thee. Eerily I say to you, unto you, Among them
^

, , , ~ ~ ,y J ' that are born of wo-' men there hath not

there has uoL risen among [those] born of women a greater than John risen a greater than

, ~ , -r., , ' - \ ' - John the Baptist: not•

rov' . Ty} withstanding he that

the Baptist. But he that [is] less ' in the kingdom of the is least in the kingdom
,v •„-> ~' •l>»^'^>~ < ^ >r ' of heaven is greater^ J^ 12. 7 than he. 12 And from

heavens greater than he is. But from the days of John the days of John, the

m me.

^ by (his disciples)^. ' [] LXr. ^ [] L. ' + and [LJXTrA.^ «" av

LTr. ^ LTT. . ° —9 {read [garments] ) [lJtiiA. — elaiv (read

[arej) t[aJ. q ISelv
;
(read But why went ye out ? to see a prophet ?^ ta.

'— yap for t[lt.a]. » [eycjj l. » «at {read and he sliall prepare) u " i<rTly a,



28 . .
Baptist until now the ))', '
fufflrethviolencirind ^^^ Baptist until now, the kingdom of the heavens is taken by

the violent take it by ,, Koi . IS^. oi
force 13 For all the ^^^^^^^^^^;{^g-j ^iole^t g^^^e it. For all the
prophets .and the law

, , / ». > / /

prophesied untiiJohn. KUi ' 77'^\14:
14 And if ye will re- prophets and the law ^'until ^John 'prophesied. And
ceive li, this IS Ehas,

, ',.• ^'y . ^ » ' ' < ' "
which was for to come. £i, t/tAers, ^ tlAiag^ \,^
1> He that hath ears to if ye are willing to receive [it], he is Elias who is about to come,
hear, let him hear. , _ , „ ^ „ , , ,, , t r> rn> -s > « /•

1(5 But whereunto shall 15 (^,. ..
liken this generation? He that has ears to hear, let him hear. But to what shall I liken

It is like unto children , , , t / , < , r» / „, ,

sitting in the markets,.. '^ ^" ^
and calling unto their this generation ? ^ike Mt ^is to little children in [the] markets
fellows, 17 and saying, n'lih* ^ ~ ~». ,^.-
We have piped unto, °.., 17
you, and ye have not sitting, and calling to their comxjanions, and
danced; we have > ; ii >n ' « ~ \ » » / '

mourned unto you, \•, , .'
and ye have not la- saying. We piped to you, and ye did not dance ; we mourned
mented. 18 For John /,f~ii ^>^/I -lo > ' ' ' ' '
came neither eating ^, . 18.
nor di-inking, and they to you, and ye did not wail. For ^came 'Jdlm neither eating

i9^Ti?e^ So? of "^Sii- M^^, Kui, . 19 6
came eating and drink- nor drinking, and they say, A demon he lias. ^Came 'the ^Son

ho!d*a'\ia7ghTtt?nI TO^ , , ^,
OUS, and a wincbibber ^ *man eating and drinking, and they say. Behold,

andTinners ^But^w^- ^'^ ^
dom is justified of her " ^"^^^ ^ glutton and a wine bibber, of tax-gatherers a friend aud
children.

, , ) -'^""^,'
20 Then began he to of sinners. And ^was ^justified ^wisdom by ^childi-en 'her.'

"Si mo^t of"S 20 Tore'
mighty works were Then he began to reproach the cities in \vhich had taken place

^^^•*^^\ ^'^ ^'^., .. 21

unto'^ thee Chorazinl *^® most of his works of power, because they repented not. Woe
woe unto 'tiicG, Beth- q-q, ^'^^ , ^''^^ .
wor^,'''''wh\ch'^were **^^«' Chorazin ! woe to thee, Bethsaida I for if in. Tyre^ and

done in you, had been iykvovTO ai ai - ,
don^they^woulThav^e ^^^^^ had taken place the works of power which have taken place in you,

repented long ago in av iv KOI . 22 '
Baokcloth and ashes, long ago in sackcloth and ashes they had repented. But 1 say
22 But I say unto you,

, , v-^^ , / „,«/
It shall be more toier-, Ti'ooj
able for Tyre and Sidon to you, For-Tyre and Sidon • more tolerable shaU it be in day of judgment
at the day of judg- ^ , , / ^ / v, < n " i ~h '

ment, than for you. . 23 Kcti ,^," nr Vov"
23 And thou. Caper- than for you. And thou, Capernaum, who to the heaven
naum, which art ex- i » /-> ^ ti t» ^ i rt r\' ii »' ' ' n-» ?

'

aited unto heaven, ''," ^cou ^^'^ 2.000'
Shalt be brought down hast been lifted up, to hades shalt be brought down : for if in Sod-
to hell : for if the „. > ' n t ^ ' « « ' ' _ ' II

mighty works, which ^'^^ ai ^ ,»
have been done in om had taken place the works of pow^r which have taken place in thee,

theei had been done in _„ ,, « > ~ / ^ < >' .' . ~-. V.

Sodom, it would have °£^^. .. 21 , on
remained until this it had remained until to-day. But I say to you, that
day. 24 But I say unto ~ •»-, V / > ' « » < ' _ ' „
you. That it shall be jy
more tolerable for the lor [the] land of Sodom more tolerable shaU.it be in day of judgment
land of Sodom in the «

dayof judgment, than V ^0'-'

for thee. than for thee.

^^ LTTrA. * 'HAeto.? T. y - aKOveLV t[Ti]a. ^ GLTTrAW.
f*; kv ayopd (market) L ; iv - TTiA. ^ ?
cratpot? who calling to the companions (erepots read culling to tlie others Ti'r; ( -I- [/]
their a)\• say ltti a. c — {,^ lttiA. '^ wov'k.s TTr. ^ TTrA. »-

LTr. ^ LTT:AW. ^ LTTrA, V v\^ i — LTTrA. ^
;

Shalt thou be lilted up? lttia ; w. ^
•] thou shalt desceud LTrA.

» 6•€• LTi^ A, "> €V ysvofxevai h,. ». ^fJieivev LTTrA,



XI,. MATTHEW. )
25 ~,^- sufamwS^

At th.i,t time - answering • Jesiis said, I thauk thoo. Fa-,, ' t';-.
^^^^^^' Hl^f,

l)raiso thee, Father, Lord of the - heaven and the earth, that ^^^^ ^^^^^ 'j^.^^ ^^^^^:", , tW^f^rom the wise

thou didst hide thesat^iugs from wise . and prudent, and didst reveal
j-q^^^i^^ thW unto. 26, 6, otl' ^ly €;^:" babes 26 Even so, Fa-

them to babes' Yea, Father" for thus - it was ^ell-pleasing t^^^e^= for so^t^ seem^^^^'. 27 ' ..• ;J7 All things are de-

>e?oro thee. ' All things tUe were^delivered by
^
my Father.

^ ^^I^reJr^'and^'nd m"S. ' knoweth the Son, but

And no one Lows the Son
^
except^ ^the Father

; ^ nor the the^Jather^ ^ne^ther

'. 6 , .. Father, save the Son,

Father >ny ^'one Moes know except, the Son, and he to whomsoever ^^^ ^^^^^
^^l^^^^^"^^^!^ 6 -. ,28 , him. 28 Come unto,

may ^wiU Hhe ^'Son to reveal [him]. Come to me, all me all ye that labour^
, , y , , , ~ and are heavy laden,

ot , . and will give yoa

ve that labour and are burdened, and I will give '^rcst 'you. rest. 29 Take my yoke
\ V / 1 » « ~ \ ' ri > > > ~ »f /Uponyou, and learn of

29 .. , , onr ^; for am meek and

Take my yoke upon you,• and learn from me, for'/lowly in heart: nnrt ye

^, „ , , , ~ ^r y < f > ' t^hall find rest unto'" Ty.Kapoiq,' your souk, so For my
meek I am and lowly in heart; and ye shall find rest yoke ii ea^^y, and my

1.^1>1.. 30... ^'^^'^^ ^^ iiff^t.

to your souls. For my yoke easy and "'burden. XII. At that time

,. vZ^f W Jesus went on the
'"^ ^ "

,n .» - ~ '/3/D ,,
sabbath day through

12 *Ev '^* thecomsandhisdisci-

At that time went Jesus on the Sabbath ,
pies were an hungrcd,

, , ^, /v » ~ > ' ^ and began to pluck the

Sia ' ..}.'^ ears of corn, and to

through the c6ru-£ields

;

and his disciples were hungry," and cat. 2 But when the

., ,, ^ , V 1 n' -» ' ?> Tv - rbarisecs saw zi, they

ijpiavTO . 2 . said unto him, Behold,

boirau to pUick [the] ears and to eat. But the Pharisees thj- disciples do that

,.,: . - „ , ~ ,^r> / t ' ~ '^ 'wliich is not lawful to^" , , .. ^ upon the sabbath

havin^seen said to him. Behold, thy disciples are doiug what day. 3 But he said un-

, „„ ^ , r) y ' "/-k ?> 7 ' - n'- to them, Have yc' not. . ^ ^.^^^^ ^^,^^ i^avid did,

It is not hiwful to do on sabbath. But he
^
said to them, =Not -when he was an huu-

"^^^ ' ^^^'
^J'ert'.^thhimf4iow

"ye 'have read what -did 'David, when he hungered himself and he entered into the

01 ; 4 , J^^^'^he ^shewtoet^
those with him? How he entered into the house of God, and -which was not lawful,^^ ^" l^^^^^m whirwcre
the loaves of the presentation he ate, which ^'not lawful it -was

.(vith him, but only for,, ','. ; ^^/nSidintie u^!
for him to eat, nor for those with him, but for the priests only? how that on the sab-

5'^H.', ' 7 ^^^^^''^^^
Or haveyenotreitd .in the law, that on the sabbaths t^^^ P^^ests J^^^^^^^^^m^P^e

^

iv , '
;

blameless ?6'But sa^

'
Ih^e teiip^e the sa^bt^xth ^ Wofane, and guiltless are?

^
%^^^' Z^'^^el^^

6 , .' '^'''' . 7 . than the temple. 7 But

Bu/lsay toW that Hhan 'the temple Vgreaier ^is here.
^
But^if

jjj« ^^^^,^^'''^^', *"? oi^" , have mercy, knd not

ye had known what is, Mercy I desire and not sacrifice, »not sacrifice, ye would not

r €.: 1' eyeVeTO LT. ' LTTrA. L. * LTTrA.

LTTrA ; GW. w — QLTTiAW. » l^ayov LT. y LTTrA. » /xet^ov

LTTrAW »«05 LTTrA,



so . XII.

hnve condemned the icaTiSiKciaarE ' 8. °ical•^
guiltless. 8 For the i^e =haa condemned the guiltless. For Lord ^is 'also =of ^the
Son of man is Lord •

even of the sabbath 6 VLOQ..
^' 'sabbath the son of man.

9 And when he was ^ f^i^^ ', )\ /.^.
departed thence, he "^^^ having departed thence, he went into their synagogue.

wuuu into tiicirsyna- jQ iSov,• *^ r>)v" ( '
tS^v^sa^man which ^"^^ behold, a man there was =^the 'hand 'having withered. And
had /<is hand with', red. avToVy XkyovTEQy'
i^linlis UlaiA they asked ^^him, saying, Is it lawful

^
on the sabbaths

heal on the sabbath '^^"- avTOV. 11
^.d alTtsv,

days? that they might to heal? • that they might accuse him. But he said to theih'
accuse him. 11 And he

, „ >v « " t\ ov r r> «>

said unto them, What Ttc ^tcTac^ , ,
man shall there be What '"'shall ''there *be^of Vou -Van, who shall have ^'sheep 'one,
among you, that shall

, , , ' , ' / ~ .^ • 'an * n'r\ > »

have one sheep, .and if ^ ,
it fcall into a pit on and if ^'fall Hhis on the sabbaths into a pit, will not
the s.abbath day, will , > ^ f» ~ r» ' ^ ' »
he not lay hold on it, auTO KOL hyspEi '," 12 ovv av-
aud lift it out ? 12 How lay hold of it and will raise [it] up ? How much tlien is -'better 'a
much then is a man rt ' f/ «v ~ rr ' rtrt ii>~
biitter than a sheep? ; ^^
AVherefore it is lawful ^man than a sheep ? So that it is lawful on the sabbaths ^well
to do well on the sab- ~ Tom' \'_ ~ '' h ' -^ h ^ ~ '

bath days. 13 Then TTOiEiv. 13 Afeyst ., ^
saith ho to the man. Ho "do. Tlicn he says to the man. Stretch out '•'hand

S:'Anih?s(retcS ^ou." Kai , -^^^ r)

0(1 it forth ; and it was 'thy. And he stretched [it] out, and it was restored sound as the
resiorcd whole, liice as "\ \ „
the other. /.

other.

14 Then the Pharisees ^^ ^OiM -
wcnt out,' and held But the Pharisees ^a "^council ''held 'against "him 'having

how^'they^'S^iit^d"- ^^^'^^c/ avTov .', 15..'
stroy him. 15 But ''gone 'o^^t how him they might destroy. But Jesus having kno^vll

when Jesus knew it ' ^^^,
he withdrew himelt •

, j.-u ^ ,, i ^. * ^ '^ ^ ^
'

from thence• and withdrew thence, and followed him- ^'crowds 'great,

gre.at nmititudes foi- icai ' 16

£redt£emaUri6ail f^^ ^« ^««^^«^^
^
*^«^

, ,

^'^'
,

^°<^ strictly charged them

charged them that ' ?) avTov ' 17 '"" ?;-
him kuoii -"ir^that

^^'^'^ '''^°'^ «publicly ''known ^him 'they Should *make. So that ruiyht

it might be fulfilled pwOy TO ,'.'

,

whijh was spoken by be fuifilled that which was spoken by Esaias the prophet,' saying,
Esaias the prophet, , ^ i, rs , . ~ „ « ' •

. , ^ .=>•^

saying, 18 Behold my 18 loou .. ov ^yptTiua,^^ .. "<
servant, whom I h.ave Behold my servant whom I have chosen, my belovcii in,
chosen; my beloved, in ,, •

„ r, > -^ ' ii
« ; ' / - / > >

whom my soul is well ov" ^^' ]..' ..
pleased : will put my whom *has 'found ^delight 'my -soul. I will put my Spirit upon
spirit upon him, and > / ^ , ' ~, „ > \ ^ -, rx ^ > '

he shall shew judg-^ ' 19.
meut to the Gentiles, him, and judgment to the nations he shall declare. He shall not strive
ly Kc shall not strive, >tvx f >5vv>/ , ^ ' ^ , ,

nor cry; neither shall ,
any man hear his voice nor cry out, nor shall ''hear 'any -one in the streets
in the streets. 20 A , ^ > ~ c\r\ ^'\ > > iv «

bruised reed shall he.. 20 .,
not break, and smok- his voice. A '-reed 'bruiaed he shall not break, and

quLeh!" tnf he%?nd ^'^^ov .', .
forth judgment unto ^Aax 'smoking he shall not quench, until he bring forth %nto*victory 'the

?amT'shaiAfe'Se'i;! "P'^'^' '^l ^ctl ^iv^^.. .
tilo^ trnit.. '^judgment. And in his name [the] nations . shall hope.

J*
— Koi GLTTrAW. c — .^^ ^^ LTTrA. * OepaTfevaai ; T. * — . . ^ eyet'pei he

raises [it] up L.
^

e L. •' LfTrA. »^ i.TTrA w.
k 4€\€<; ot »' LTTrW. 1

—

6\ {read
iiany) LT[TrA].

^

"^ IVa that lttfa. » . «ev'^Trj — ei^ lil. -. % — ev {read [on]) GLTTrA"W.



. MATTHEW. 31

22 Tore "^^^ ^, '
J^^.^^^^^^'.^^'^^l^^^l

Then was brought to him cue possessed by a demon, blind ^^^^^ .^ ^^^\ blind'^^ , ^ " ^"^ dumb: and he

and dumb, and he healed him, so that the » blind and that tho''bHud "^and^" . 23 t^i^'ub both spake and

dumb both spake and saw. And *werQ ^amazed 'all f^"'"'•,
^^ ^"^1 «^^^ th<j

, , , » , , t .V ->'^
I

P^^P'•^ were ama^ed,
01 , ^/3;" and said, is not this

=thG ^crowds and said, ''This 'is the son" . of David? *'?p:^°'} °^,v
^!^"^•'

, , _ _ > > / 2-Hint w)lpnthGPhar^-
24 .^ «^',) . >-ccs hoard ii.thoy said,

But the Pliarisees having heard said, This [man] casts not out '''^'^ ./'/ .ioi.h not

,5, f . , , -T. ^ -? ^^ " ~ 5» '
oast oiu, devils, but by. tv . Becizoimb the prince

the demons except by Buelzcbul prince of the demons. ot the duvil . 2 And
^- Ti»^^ 5»' -r• 'r - II ' ' / ' ' - 7 "• ' ~ '^•^'^"- ^""^^ ^^°''"
2o. ^".. , thougrhts, and said

But "knowing 'Jesus
"

their thoughts he said to them, unto thorn, Every
--r~o>' " ''~ '-. ' kingdom divided a-- ' gainst i: self is brought
Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation, and to desolation ; and
~ /-v .n > , ~ /T ' " ~ ' ' every oity or house, .. divided against itself

every city or house divided against itself will not stand. shall not stand :2 and
ctn \ y t ~ - > /D '\ \ » jL» ' * ' « if Satan (.'at ou I Satan,
26 Toi> , - ^Q ^^ divided against

And if Satan ^Satan 'casts -out, against himself he was himself ; how .-hall' ovv 7).(. ; 27 s?and? 25^"5
divided. How then will stand his kingdom ? And if I Beelzebub cast out

iv .',.
you'r'' chlidrei^'ca'lt

by Beelzebul cast out the demons, your sons by whom ^/jcn out? therefore, ^ ^ J^dLs'^iiBut^if/
do they cast out ? on kcconat of this they of you shall bo judges, q^j deviTs by the Spirit

28 siM Hy<h '' ^ of God thon the king-

But if by [the] Spirit of God cast out the -demons, then , J^^ ^^^^^Jj '^Z^'^®

to' r) . 29 how can one enter into

hLcomo ui!on you the kingdom of God.
.

Or how is able
L?spoil™hh,'.go°ol!^ except he fir-t bind the

anyone to enter into the house of the strong [man] and =goods
hi^^flTpSl'h'i^hoise^^,^^.- ^ ; 30 that is not with

'his to plunder, unless first he bind the strong [man]? ™° « '^?''ii°f "^^5
•^"'J

, ,,, .-.' ' i'/-v« '»> .,.-ne that giithereth not
nyi^-OiKtai'.awroi' ".'' 30 . with me soatteruth

and then his house he will plunder. He who is not with me abroad. 31 Wherefore

,,«., ,« > ,-. ,y 1 say unto you. All' . . manner of sin and
against me is: and he who gathers not with me scatters. blasphemy shall be
__

, ^ \ r t ^ -TT-^ <
'

' ^ /3\ J ' forgiven unto men:
31 ^ ^at the blasphemy
Because of this. I say to you. Every ein and blasphemy ogainstihi; of;/G ho t

, nr - ~ > ' ' ^' - ' ,D\ shall not be forgiven'^ ' 7]. .- - «nto mcu. 22 And
ehall bo forgiven to men ; btit the "concerning •'the "'Spirit 'bias- whosoever spcaketh.''^\.^^ ^2 .^''^ '^ So^o^f imfn^it shaH
phemy shall not be forgiven to men. And whoever speaks tc forgiveunim: but, • g^insTthc^Ho'iy'Ghos'tl
a word against the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him ;^ it shall not bo tor-

^.'. ?? , ^.- f^^^^^^^i^
but whoever speaks against the Spirit the Hoiy, it shall not

^^j^,, ,^.;./^/ to come.^", JJee^iJ^d'au'S&'fAu
bo forgiven him, neither in this -age nor m the coming

n. 33 ^H ^
[one]. Either make the tree good and -fruit

' irpoiT^veyKav they brought L. » L. ' —
LTTrA. ^ — LTTrA. '^ GW ; LTT:A. * — LTTrA. >

LTT.A. ^ eu GLTTiAW. » to seize upon l.TT. a.

'' he' will seize upon L ;] be miyht plunder . « + [} to you a.

d _ To'iy LTTr[A]. * ia,v LTTiAW. J ov ^/ in nowise shall ic be Drgivcu u



S2 ). XII.

good; or eisfe" make «^7-01; KoXov, ro divdpov

iiiiiu?t'cor7u?t:Tor ^ts good/ or make the ' tree^
^

corrupt and ^=^fruit

the tree is kuown by avTOv' . Tov . devdpov,
fruit. 34 gene-

^^^ corrupt: for from the fruit the tree is known,
ration of vipers, ho^ ,.,^ ^ ^/' » -~ »

can ye, being evil, ^4: , AaKfiv,
speak good things? Offspring of vipers, how are ye able good things to speak, =wicked
for out of the abun-

, , ~ / - r>, ,

dance of the heart the ovrec ; . TOV
mouth speaketh. 35 ibeing? for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth
good man out of the

, ,, _, « „ , - > ~
good treasure of the. 35
heart bringeth forth sneaks. The good man out of the good treasure
good things : and an ~ ^ ^ , n » ' »i mi > '

.

^ « < »
evil man out of the^^^ ^'^' ,-
evil treasure bringeth of the heart puts forth the good things ; and the wicked man

SG^Butllaytinto^ou", TOV ] . 36\.
That every idle word out of the wicked treasure puts forth wicked things. But I say
that men shall speak. « 'x f» ~ » - > \ « ; > » t^ \ '

11 « "

they shall give account ^^, apyov o.'tttv" *^«/?» ,
thereof in the day of toyou, that every ^word ^idle whatsoever "may -speak ^men,

Jhy^oids thouThSt kv iijikpq,, 37 /c

be justified, and by they shall render of it. an account in day of judgment. ^'

bi^oIde^Si''
*^^ 7^^-. ^, ..

'for thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy wo: Js^.
, thou shalt be condemned.

38 Then certain of _,-, ,^ , , > ' " ' ^ \ jr

the scribes and of the 88 ToTE^ TivEQ ""-
Pharisees «inswered, Then answered, some of the scribes and Phari-

woiUd see a^igif'from ,",, ,
thee. 39 But he an- sees, saying. Teacher, Ave wish from thee a sign to see.

Bwered and said unto or» «<-» ^^ > /-» ^ ' - - n, - ' » ^

them, An evil and a- 39 .^ ^ -
duitcrous generation But he answering said to them, A generation wicked and adul-

Sthere^shSinosfgn« -' . avrg^
be given to it, but the terous a sign seeks for, and a sign shall not be given to it,

Jonas Moio^raYjoias ^<-^^ ^^ . 40.
was three days and except the sign of Jonas the prophet. For even as was Jonas

l^aie's''bYny;s?8hiii
'^^ ?^} TOV ' ,

the Son of man be ^^ *^e belly of the great fish three days and three nights, thus

•^^thrhearVof
'^^'^'' ^ *^^*^^ ''^^ kv Ty ^,

the earth, 41 The men shall be the Sou of man in the hearc of the earth thi-ee

?u ud" ment^kh this
*7/^« '^"^. 41" ""

generation, and shall ^^^^ ^^^ three nights. Men Niuevites shall stand up
condemn it: because ^^ ry'(..,
prSchmg of Jonls^ ^^ ^^"J^'^Smeut with this generation, and shall condemn It;

and, behold, a _greater qtl TO • ,
42 The queen'^of the

*°^ they repented at the proclamation of Jonas ; and behold, more

south shall rise up in , 42 ^'
thL '^'JuSkm ^and

^^^^'^ Jo^^s here. A queen of[the]south shall rise up in the judgment

shall condemn it : for juira .^.'^
she came from the ut- ^ith this generation, and shall condemn it

;

for she came
termost parts of the

, ^ , -,~,», >/
earth to hear the ^ °\'^^
wisdom of Solomon; from the ends of the earth to hear the wLsdom of Solomon

;

and, behold, a greater , ,- , -v ~ ' ^ ^ - -
r^ c^ ^^ > . /«

than Solomon is here, icov, °^. 43.
43 When the unclean and behold, more than Solomon here. But Avhen the unclean
spirit is gone out of - ^y'\a > > ~ > ' ? ' . , , / ^
a man, he waiketh ^ ,

_
ci

through dry places, spirit is gone out from the man, he goes tlirough waterless
seeking rest, and find- / y ~ , , , , « / j .>>-< >

cth none. 44 Then he,,, .. 44 tots,
gaith, I win rptnrn places. seoking rest, and finds not [it]. Then he says,

g — 8 GLTTrAtV. »» — LTiW. ' — eav (read wlnch) LITrA. k\
shall speak. -j- him lttfa. ™ — L. ,» Nivevecrai.
•, GLTTrAW.



XII, xrrr. Matthew. 33..^"" ' ^^^^ my honse from

I will return to my house, whence I came out. And having come and^hen he'^^ c^^^
'^^. 45 ^^ fimieth it empty|

he finds [it] miocoupied, swept and adorned. Then ^7?^^' "°'' pnruished

, , . -, , n' f ~ , , „ ,,
'*^ Then gooth he, and- taketh with himself

he goes and takes with himself seven other spirits
^^"^'^^ .°*^?'", spirits

, , „ y f \ r\ f ^ 1 « /
more wicked than hmi-, ' ^eif, and they enter in

more wicked than himself and entering in they dwell there ; and ^becomes ^^^ dwell there : and
, ,; ^ ,' ^ , , , , ^ , „ the last state of that. .^ . man is worse than the

Hhe =last 'of Hhat ^man worse thantl;© . first. Thus first. Even so shall it

* X ~ ~ / ~ ~ he alio unto this wick-'^... Ty^. ed generation.
it shallbe also to this generation the wicked.

46 'EriJif" , , taiked™the^4o5i
But while yet he was speaking to the crowds, behold, Piis] mother behold 7iis moth^ and
1.\1.^^^ c, - ^^?, brethren stood

and his brethren were standing without, seeking ^o *him Ho Je^]^
' ^th ^^"^j^^^, M7. ,^.. ^-^ ^hen one said un-

»spei<,k. Then said one to Mm, Behold, thy mother and =brcthi-en motS'and thy bS;' .'.^^ 48.- ^^^ stand without,

Hhy ^thout are standing, seeking ^o*thee Ho^speak, But he ^n- ^^'''"°f **^^/^^ "^'^^

rt \ \ - ^ , > . . , ^ , , , ,
thee. 48 But he an-^"^ .. ;
swered and said unto

evrering said to him who spoke to him. Who la my mother? him that told him. Who
> ' >\t>rvx/ jt\ Ti- » '

^^ ™y mother? and.. ', 49 Kat who are my brethren ?

and who are my brethren? And stretching out %and ^^ And he stretched

« > ~ii » \ < \ » ~- >-*/€/ , forth his hand toward^" ..&,,.. his disciples, and said,

^his to his disciples he said, Behold, my mother and Behold my mother and
« >s> , ' £f\ " - '

II ^
' n'\ ~ my brethren ! 50 For... 50. ^^^' whosoever shaU do the

my brethren. For whosoever shall do the will will of my Father
f . ~ , i .. ,/ >^\.• \ which is in heaven, the. , same is my brother,

of my Father who [is] in [the] heavens, he my brother and. and sister, and mo-. * ^^*

sister and mother is.

13 .^^)^}. 6 '^"
^e?t"esSOutTfS

And in that day =^aving ^gone *forth ^Jesus from house, and sat by the' 2 multitude^ were ^ath-
the house sat down by the sea. And were gathered together gj.g^ toe-ether unto', Vo" /- ^^™' that ^e went

to him ^crowds *great, so that he into the ship having ^°
^^ ^^l ^holTmuUi-, 6 )]. tudestoodon the -bore.

entered sat down, and aU the crowd on the shore stood.
things mito'^theS^^

3 ,,, parables, saying, Be-

And he spoke to them many thing3 in parables, saying, Behold, ^^^^ *^
^ower ^w^nt, 4 ... when he sowed, some

»went*outHhe =sower to sow. And as he sowed se^cfe fell by the w.ay

«* ,,, \ ~\ \ \ A ^n ^^"^' ^^^ *"® fowls. , ^^ °» came and devoured

some feU by the way, and =came Hhe ^noirds and them up
: 5 some fell

/ > / i- / rvt * » X .' ^ t/
stony places,. 5. « , vhere they had not

devoured them. And some' fell upon the rocky places, where much earth: and forth-

r ~ \\ ' V >' yy ' \ ^ ^ ' "^'th they sprung up,.' , because they had no
theyhad not -earth ^much, and immediately sprang up because of not deepness of earth:
" 'rt p. ~ /^'^''^» '\ ' ' a ^ ^^^^ when the sun

® ' ). , was up, they were
luvving depth of earth ; and [the] sun having risen .they were scorched, scorched ; and bectiue

q €15 €7€>// LTTiA. ' + and [l]t. «'— but LTTrA. *[] L.

» Verse i7 in [ ] . "^- LTTrA. » — {read [his] hand) . y a. ^ —
and LTTrA. » owt of lt ;

— (read e^e\. having gone out).
J>
— to (read a

ebip) LTTrA.. «: LTrj baving come a. ^ — a. « + t^s l.

D



34 . .
they had no root, ther ^f^l ^ .. . 7 aWa.Se^
^« 4 ^^"intn^ and because of not having root were dried up. And some feU" upon

thorns; and the thorns ^^Q, at ^",
sprung up, and choked

^^ thorns, and ^ew ^up Hhe ^thorns and choked them,
them: 8 but other re 11

^; , . , ~ -^ / \ ><>/^ /

into good ground, and g. T7]v , ,
brouglit forth fruit, j^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^p^j^ ^j,g ground the good, and yielded fruit,
some an hunilredfold, „ , , , „ «, ,5./ „ ^^ / r» • "
some sixtyfoid, some., .^ ., y
thirtyfold. 9Whohath q-^q a hundred, another sixty, another thirty. He that has
ears to hear, let him « „ , > .. > '

hear. «'^.
10 And the disciples ears to hear let him hear.

c^me, and said unto jQ OL^'^,^^
thmi unto them in pa- And ^having *come Ho ["^him] Hhe -disciples said tohim, Why
rabies?iiHeanswered•^^^ -g^^^Y^ ; II

Sie^iti?given unto in parables speakest thou to them ? And he . answering said

you toknow themyste- iavTolCj^^ " -]
hel^vrai biSTo them * t^^em, Because to you it has been given to know the mysteries of the

it is not gi-v^en. 12 For ToJv.ovpavoJVf. .', 12

SiaU°br^ivtn andS ting^om of the heavens, but to them it has not been given. =-\Yhosoever

shau have more abun- ^ £ vft, , ' .
dance : but whosoever

/^ ^ ^ agjiall *be ^given Ho =him, and he shall be in abundance; but whosoever
hath not, from mm '

^ '/ >>>~^\
shall be taken away^ . 13
even that he hath.

1^3,3 n^t even what he has shall be taken away from him. Because of this
13 Therefore speak I

r, ^ ^ . - - " o\ ' ' o\ '

to them in parables : gj; , .^
because they seeing ^^ parables to them I speak, because seeing they see not,
see not ; and hearmg ,,/ >>/ >^< ~ 1 ^ >

they hear not, neither ovK.aicovovciv, ovos. 14 ava-
do they understand, ^nd hearing they hear not, nor do they understand. And ^ia

14 And in them is ful- . ^ .„» >ii > ~ « j / « - <• » \'
filled the prophecy of "*£7 " , ,
Esaias, which saith. By ^filled ^up Hn "them the prophecy of Esaias, which says,
hearing, ye shall hear, » . ^ » r > ^ ~ . > /d\ ' o\ '

and shall not under- AKoy^ .,.' -
Btand ; and seeing ye In hearing ye shall hear, and in no wise understand ; and seeing ye shall

shall see, and shall not i" > ^^J<^ -ip•' ' > < ?' ~

perceive: 15 for this^ ... 15. »/

people's heart is waxed-' see, and in no wise perceive

:

for ^has 'grown ^fat the ^heart

S^'^Auir^of^hearS!., " ,
and their eyes they ^of *this ^people, and with the ears heavily they have heard, and

^SriSe^'sSullTee. -
with their eyes, and their eyes they have closed ; lest they should see with the

ind'shrutduS-stand, , ry -
with their heart, and ejes, and with the ears they should hear, and with the heart they should

SdiihouldSi'tSm' ^^^^^ '^^'^ °/".
16 But blessed are your understand, and should be converted and I sliould heal them. But of you

eyes, forthey see: and 01, ' ,^^
ieS. verily • Wessed [are] the eyes, because they see

; ,
and the ears of you,

say unto you, That ^,-^ /." 17^^^ ,
riSt^eoSenilve'de- ^«c^^se they hear. tor verily I say to you, that many^ prophets

eiredtoseeiAoseiAi7Ji7s ^ai d, ^'^'
?i?2erSTan^d^Io ^'^^"^^^««^«t^^^]

«^^f^^
^to see what ye see, and =^not ^saw;

hear/ which d, ..
lltrraem^

^^^^ ^°* ""^^ ^ ^^"^ ^^^* ^® ^^^' ^^ ^^^^ ^°^'

18 Hear ye therefor? 18 ^•^
the parable of the =^e Hherefore ^hear the parable of the sower.-

onllbeareth thTword 19. Tov
of the kingdom, and When any one heara the word- of the kingdom and not [it]

f . ? — aKoveiv []. *i + (read his disciples) l. ' .
* Tt LTrA. ^ — . "» — err' (read avTOts in them) GLTTrAW. " +[] (read

their ears) i^.* <> I shall heal LXTrA. — L[TrA]. i' LTTrA,
'— for T. * elSav LTr

J I6a.v T, ^<Jiieipavros LTTrA,



Xm. MATTHEW. 35',^ 6 then^on^Ahth
*'

^°k'
understands, *cumes Hhe ^wicked ^one and catches7 that which was sown cd one and• catchoth

€V Ty.Kap^iq..avTOV' 6 '- , ^^^y that 7*f^ich .
in his heart. This is he who by the way was sown. Thi? Is^he whloh ^re-
20 'O.^f €7 , 6 ceivedseedbytheway

And he who upon the rocky places was sown, this is he who the • word ^^
. ^^ ^^ ^^ V^^^

, t \ ^ f\\ \ - r> ' >' >
received the seed mto

21 stony,piaces, the same
hears and immediately with joy receives it

;

^no *^
'^f

*^^* hoareth the

t, »>» «/v > » ~ >\ ^ ' f > ' ^^ ""Ord, and anon with, '. joyreceivethit;2iyei
*has ^but root in himself, bnt temporary is ; but *having ^risen hath he not root in

n\ ' I '^^ - ^< \ ^ ' y n\ himself, but dureth for
oia , - a while : for when

^tribulation =or '^firsecution on account of the word, immediately. ~ he is tribulation or perse-

s> 'y «/-v r'^ ' > ' ' r ' » • cution ariseth because, 22 . ^ ^ of the word, by and by
offended. And he who among the thorns was sown, this is he is offended. 22 He

< \ \ ' 7 t \ t r ~ > ^ ' -11 also that received seed
rov , .." among the thorns is

he who the word hears, and the care 6f this life he that heareth the^^^ , ^^^ world,* and^1;he
and the deceit of riches choke the . word, and unfruitful deceitfulness of riches,. 23 - ", fe°Scimetruiru?t-
it becomes. But he who on the ground the good was, _

this fui. 23 But ^le that

6 ^'^^ ) - go?dCToundishithat
is he who- the word hears and Tinderstands ; who indeed brings heareth the word, ^6^^.

^ *".^€, ^^^
^^ch^'^^7*^'^i^*^ th

forth fruit, and produces one a hujidred, another sixty, another ^^^^ ^|° bringeth

TOICLKOVTCL» forth, sosae an hun
.. . .

* HrpdfnlH .
tMrty.

dredfold, some sixty,
some thirty.

24" ',, . ^-
Another parable put he before them, saying, ^has 'become«/D\/~ » ~'' '

II \< 24 Another parable
rf ^" p^it he forth unto

"like ^the ^kingdom ^of *the ^heavens to a man sowing good them, saying. The
/ > -»> ~»'".c»e»s>' ~ '5> ' '' kingdom of heaven is..' 25... - ntened unto a man

seed in his field

;

but while ^slept ^the "'men which sowed good seed^ 6- ^^ whi^'m^n^ slept, Ws
came his enemy and sowed darnel in [the] midst enemy came andsowed, . 26. 6, and'Tent^Ms'^way:

of the wheat, and went away. And when ^sjirouted Hhe ^blade, ' 26 But when the blade', . 27-
tr^oueht^fS-th^'fr^t^

and fruit produced, then iappeared also the darnel. =^Having ^come then appeared the., ^^^^^ ^^^°• 27 So the

*toPhim]»andthebondmen of the master of the houses said to him. Sir, Ser came andTafd
ovyi ^^^ ] unto him. Sir, didstW 'good «seed ididst=th6u*sowin thy field? whenoe then ?^°* *^^«^^ ^"•^^foo'^^^e^\ *^ra" : 28. , whence then hath it

has it the darnel? And he said to them', ^an -enemy ^a ^man tares ? 28 He said unto

« Tv\ ^ -N II f > ~
II ' them. An enemy hath

TovTO '. . ®" ^ ,^ done this. The ser-

«this • ^did. And the bondmen said to him. Wilt thou then ^,^^^^^^^^^*? ^^^'

. / \N'v J ' ckr\ «/-v t^< " II i-\''
Wilt thou then that we.; 2 . ^,' ' go and gather them

[that] having gone forth we should gather them? But he said. No; up? 29 But he said,

, xN/ »vv' »v' " , ~ '^ Nay; lest while ye ga-, ther up the tares, ye
lest gathering the darnel, ye should uproot with them the root up also the wheat„ » V f /\ > , ' h ' - II ~ ~. with them. 30 Let both. SO '^ grow together . until

wheat. Suffer to grow together both until the harvest ; the harvest : and in ,

' — TOVTOV O'^Otci of iiley LTTrA. " ovvTri/tyet ta. «/ LTTrA. y orvi/teis

LTTr. » LT. * [who] sowed LTTrA. *» sowed over LTTrA.« Tr. ^ — GLTTrAw. * — {read Se and tiiey) a. ' *% say to him LTrA ; . says LXXrA, until LTrA,'



36 . XIIIc

the time of harvest I ^q,^ ly ^.\\/' 7, •
Gather veto^^e^^cr '^^'^ ^^ ^^^ *^^® of the harvest I will say to the harvest meu, Ga-

firitxhetarcs.andbind^ ', '"
bu^themSiathe? ther

^

Wst ^the darnel.
^
and ^bind them

^
into bundle,

the wheat into my..'. '^^^
^'^^' tQ burn them ; but the wheat bring together into..

my gratiary,

31 Another parable 31" ,, *

put he forth unto - Another parable put he before them, raying, Like
them, saying, The

, , , \ ' ~ - r - r /

kingdom of heaven is iGTiv i/ ovpaviov , ov '
like to a grain of ig the kingdom of the heavens to a grain of mustard, which having
mustard seed, which ,-,, ^ » » ^, ^,-._ „_, ,v ,

a man took, and sowed tv..• 3*2 ^
in his field : 32 which taken, a man sowed in his field

;

which less

indeed is the least of/> ' ~_ ' f ?> ^ y •^

all seeds : but when it , . avt,ipy
is grown, it is the indeed is than all the seeds, but when it be grown,

f^ntZe^^tel: ^-^^ , Uv^pov,
that the birds of greater than the herbs is, and becomes a tree, bo that

S^the'^WchesVhe^ri-« ^^^
of. come the birds of the heaven and roost in the,

branches of it,

33 Another parable 33 , ^'
spake he unto them

;

Another parable spoke he to them. Like is the
The kingdom of hea- _ . ,

,
„

,

„ . 3 ^ -. . , / ,

ven is like unto leaven, ^, ijv
which a woman took, i^in^^om of the heavens to leaven, which having taken, a woman hid
and hid m three mea-

, ,. , , , „ - >y ' "\
suresof meal, till the ,. .
whole* was leavened. ^ ^of^meal =sealis Hhree, until ^was ^leavened *alL

34 All these things 34
spake Jesus unto the =These ^things ^all spoko Jesus in parables to the
multitude in parables ; „ ^ , , . /d \ ~ . ' 11 '\ '\ » ~ . ftc "
and without a parable, ^^'* 3
spake he not unto crowds, and without a parable ^not 'he -spoke to them

;

so thai
them ; 3& that it migrht • rt ~ \ «» ?>< ~ ' \ '

be fuifiUed which was ^ ^,,
spoken by the prophet, might be fulfilled that which was spoken by the prophet, saying,

S& L'^parSsTl' ..'
will utter things which I will open in parables my mouth: I will utter things hidden
have been kept secret > ^ ,rrf7^Rn\i'in |•/ •'

from the foundation «^<> ).
of the world, from [the] foimdation of [the] world.

36 , f}tv
36 Then Jesus sent ^''^^^ having dismissed the crowds, "went ^'into *the ^house

the multitude away, p^'" ^^^ ..,,
and wont into the 1jgsus ; and came ' to him his disciples, saying,
house : and his dis- '

^
^ o^^ ~ y y > ~ , ~

cipies came unto him, '" 7}jxiv .
saying, Declare unto Expound tons the parable of the darnel, of the field,
us the parable of the

, ^ , y - > ~ 11 «/-w ' > <

tares of the field. 37 O.'ok ^,"
37 He answered and ^nd he answering said to them, He who sows the good
said unto them. He , ,x«.» ~ > ' oo<s->' '' «

that soveth the good .
seed is the Son of man

; geed is the Son of man ; and the field is the
38thefieldisthe world; , ^ ^, ^ , , ' ' • , , , ~ \^' „.
the good seed are the'. ,
chiliiren of the king- world ; and the good seed, these are the sons of the kingdom

;

?hT^iSdrin*orthe. ' 39 6
wicked one; 39 the but the darnel are the sons of the evil [one]; and the enemy

thSs ttleviiHhe 'o. ^^ ' 6.6 ^
harve-t i^ the end of who sowed them is the devil

;

and the harvest [the] com-

1_ GLTTiAW. J— €^9 {read\in]) []. ^ crvvaycre LTr. ' ltt.-a. ™>
DOthinJ i.TTrA. ° + Isaiah . «— lttia. — {read he went) lttia.

«1 LIT. ' expiaia LTr. • « —? LTTiA, t ? U
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^^^ o\.U '- . ^^^ world; and the
„• ^

. J _ 1. ' i ' 1 reapers are the aneels.
pletion of the age is, aud the harvest men angels are. 40 As therefore the

40 , "^- tares are gathered and

As ^therefore is gat4redjhe darnel, ^and^inflre /s con- ^^^^^ m the fire ;^so

/," ry ..^,^^ of this world; 41 The

sumed, thus it shall be in the^ completion
^

^

of this age.
^ ^ forth^hTs^ angeis, 'ISd

11. b y'tovLavov, they shall gather out

^shall «send ^forth Hho =^Son ^^f 4^^^^ his angels, ?• ^^u^^^i""^' ^^1

, , -) \ ' ,~./ ^'^^ things that offend, and> ].. them which do in-

and they shaU gather out of his kingdom all the offences iquity
; 42 and shall,, -. ,, / 4Ci ^ \ " >» *^^^* them into a fur-, ^ nace of fire: there shall

and those who practise Lawlessness, and they shall cast them ^'^ wailing ana gnash-

.

, „ V ' \ ^ , , ing of teeth. 43 Then' shall the righteous
j

into . the furnace of the fire : there shall be the weeping and the shine forth as the sun
j

,T , ~,,j./ Art ' ' S' ' ^ \ '
I

fin the kingdom• of,. 43 their Father. Who^'
gnashing of the teeth. Then the righteous shall shine forth as hath ears to hear, let

Ty ..^. ^^

the sun in the kingdom' of their Father, He that has ears

'^/-'".
to hear let him hear.

44 ^/" dom ^f^Wen\^Uke
Again like is the kingdom of the heavens to treasure T^to treasure hid in a< ^ ), anfan^hath^'foun^^ir

hid in the field, ,which ^having *fotmd 'a ^man hid, hide^th, and for 'joy^ *^,7^°^ u'^W ^^
and for the joy of it goes and all things as many as he has

hath, and buyeththa?," .aypbv.. field.

be sells, and buys that field.

45 45 Again, the'king-
Again like is the kingdom .of the heavens to a man dom of heaven is like

> ' V ~ .^ X -I A r* w^ « * 11 ' unto a merchant man., ' 46 ^ " seeking goodly pearls ?

a merchant, seeking beautiful pearls ; who having found one 46 who, -tvhen he had, ' g°eat^pSe, wln^and
very precious pearl, having gone away has sold all things asmany as sold all that he had,, . ^""^ ^°^^^* "•

he had, and bought it,

47 y) (favy
Again like is the kingdom of the heavens toa Oi-agnct^ , -

cast into -the sea, and of every kind gathering ^7 Again the kinff-' 48 ^ ^ dom of heaven is like

together; which when it was filled having drawn up on the
cast°int°tlie^a and, ^^ ^," gathered of every kind:

shore, and having sat down they collected the good into vessels, ^if^'^ie/^d^ew ^to. . 49 Ty shore, and ?at down,

and the corrupt ^out Hhey -^cast. Thus shaU it be in the completion and gathered the good„,,, ,» ,, -,, into vessels, but cast' , . the bad away. 49 :

of the age: =^shall -^go ^out Hhe -angels, and shall separate the Phall it be at the end
,, ' »> ' ,- ^ ~ ,,of the world: the an-, 50 gels shr.u come forth,

wicked from [the] midst of the righteous, and sliall cast them and sever the wicked
, , , ^ / , ~ w • ' ' ' • from among the just,

£(C ' .50 and shall cast them
into the furnace of the fire: there shall be the wailing and the into the furnace of

, ~ , / fire : there shall be( ^. wailins- and gnashing
guiishing of the teeth. of tceih.

' — ToG {read of [the] ) LXTrA. "" is burned gtfa. " — (read the .age) LTTr[Aj.
y —<€/ [L]T[TrJA. ^

—

[[.JxTrA. 7€/ e^et LTTrA. *• 6e GLTTrA»
^ -f it LfAJ .

d Koi enl toj/ aiyiaAbv L ; ewl »/»'[] A, «^ TTrA,
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theL''^Have^'^e*undS•-
1 ^AiysL,^^ ;

Bto^'all^^efe^tMngs? ^Says ^to ''Ihem 'Jesus, Have ye understood ^'these ^things 'all?

They say 'unto him, ,, ^." 52 . '^",'
Bald he^ theS ^^''^ ^'"^ *° ^^"'' ^*^^' ^°^''^• ^^^ ^® ^^^*^ *° *^®"^' ^^^use of

Therefore every scribe rovro TTcic ^ ^^
£ the''^ng'dom''of, *^^^ «^«^^ ^^"^'^ discipled into the kingdom of the

heaven is like unto a t^TLV ^,
man <« wan house- ^eaTens ^ike Ms . to, a man a master of a house, who puts forth
holder, which hringeth ^ « '

, ~ i ^ \ '

forth out of his trea- Ik.. .
things new and

<j^t ^f his treasure [things] new and old.

53 6
53 And it came to And it came to pass when ^ad ^finished 'Jesus -parables

pass,< when Jesus
, ^ > ~n ' ^ » - »\ » » ^

' '^
had finished these, ' 54
parables, he departed ^these, he withdrew thence

;

and having come into ^country
thence. 54 And when ,^,,,» »^5 ~ ^ , ^ „ i»\'
he was come into his avTOV, Ty.uvvayioyy.avTiov, ^'
own Country.he taught 'his [^own],,he taught them in their synagogue, so that ^ere
them in their syna- n > \ ^ ' - ' r\ ' « > " '

«

gogue, insomuch that^ , ..
they were astonished, ^astonished 'they and said, Whence to this [man] this wisdoin and
and said, Whence hath*«5>'^ ec' ' > « ~/ «/
this man this wisdom, «I ^ '. 55 ;
and these mighty the works of power ? ^not ^this 'is *the ^of '^the ^carpenter ^son ? [IsJ

theT carpenter's°*sofl?
^^^.. , ..

is not his mother not his mother called Mary, and his brethren

iSenrYamefand^ «^/» -, 56 mi,
Joses, and Simon, and James and Joses and Simon and Judas ? and

S-sr!are^a?/^raii \
with us? Whence then ^his *sisters "not ^all ^with 'us 'are? whence then to this

ihtig^^/'oTlnduTey ', 57 ' ,
were offended in him. [man] "these ^things 'all? And they were offended in him. But
But^ Jesus said unto 'j^(j.o{)g £^;j-€v, ' .
without 'honour ^^save

'J<^su3 said
. to them, ^not "is 'a "prophet without honour except

in his own country, ^y °.7^'^ sv Ty.oiKia.avTOV. 58
58indiedxTn"otmany f ,

his [own] country and in
^

Lis [own] house.
^

And 3^0*

mighty works there ...
because of their un- i^e.^did there ^works ^of *power 'many because of their unbelief.

14 6 ^^. At that time -^* *^** *"^ heard Herod the tetrarch

Wd^of*the fSe^of
'''^^ , 2 ..,

Jesus 2 and said unto * ® fame of Jesus, and said to his servants. This is

Johit^the^Bapfist^ he
'^^^'^'^^^ ' ,

is risen from the^dead^
John the Baptist : he is risen from the dead, and

and therefore mighty TOVTO a'l . 3 yap
iheSselies ! h£i J'^^^^f

°* ^^« the works ot' power operate in him^ For

3 For Herod had laid ' ^^^ ^
ioind Mmi'ind '4

^''f
Having seized

^ ^,

John '^ bound him and put

him in prison for kv ?^,^^ ^''"
Herodias'

^
sake, his [him] in prison, on account of Herodias the wife ^Philip

brother Jrhiiip s wife. ^, ->%«,.. , ,

4 For John fittid unto... 4. '' ',^^
him It is not lawful 'of "his ^brother. ' For "said Ho "him 'John, 'Not
for thee to -have her. *„ , „ , , ,,

'

5 And when he would , 5 ,
have put him to death, ^it ^is lawful for thee to have her. ^ And wishing ^ ^'him Ho "kill,

? — Ae'yei avTOis LTTrA. ^— LTTrA. * Aevei says L. ^ ev rrj
in the kingdom l ; to the kingdom. i-^

LTTrAW m LTTrA. " Joseph LTTrA. ^. [SCa OWn T. —
(read [his]) LTTrA. ^ . r _ ^y^^,^ . . ^^ -^ ( -^ ^ )m the prison put fhimj aside ltttA, »— ] a, v ^ (_ tj



. MATTHEW. 39, . tnal^^''h%lute^'th^j
he feared the multitude, because as a prophet him they held, counted him as a pro-

6"^. ^^', r) 6^®*'^,
>5-'^th^

when

But a birthday being celebrated of Herod, ^danced Hhe "daughter ;^^^ ^.^^ daughter of

Trie^ , - ' 7 Herodias danced be-

3of -^erodias m the Wdst, and pieased^
^

^ Herod/ Whereupon glroflwhereSnhe'' avry -^". 8. promise with an oath

with oath he promised to her to give whatever she should ask. But she to gn^e her v•hatsoee/->/<>~ ,,~ , / -^ ^^® would ask. 8 And.., /, ', she, being before in-

being urged on by her mother, Give me, she says, here structed of her mother,

kTTi , 9 John Baptist's head

upon a dish the head of John the Baptist.' And in a charger. 9 And the
, , ^ , - 4, «,,. \ ri \ \

king was sorry: ncver-^] ' / thciess for the oath'i

^was •'grloved Hhe 'king; but on account of the oaths and those who sake, and them v^^hicL

, J y\ ^ rt~ 1 r\ ^ ' I
Sat with him at meat,' W - he commanded to be

reclined with [him at table] he commanded [it] to be given. And having sent given Aer. 10 And he
, ,/^ oxi. >t' ' ~, ~ »'' sent, and beheaded^^' Ty Kay. 11 john in the prison.

lie beheaded John in the prison. And ^was ^brought il And his head was
t . \ \ i -^ > \ ' ''?' - '. "'; brought in a oharger,.. , ' ^ and given to the dam-

'his ^ead on a dish, and was given to the damsel, and she sel : and she brought^.pi.. 12 .. ^2 A^d ^is diLdpiS
brought [it] to her mother. And having come his disciples came, and took up the

fjpav^:-^^•'^ l^f'^^^,'^
took the body, and buried it ; and having come told Jesus. 13 ^Yhen Jesus'.13^'6 ^^^'

[it] to Jesus. And ^having ^heard ^Jesus withdrew thence desert place apart.

Iv TrXoiqj ..
by ship to a desert place apart. ^^

And having heard [of it] the ci-owds followed him on foot
} \ ^ /N ,.T_. >» f<»T ~iiT^ » And when the people. 14 ^ ^^ had heard i/ie?-eo/, they
from the cities. And having gone out Jesus saw "great followed him on foot
y \ \ 5 > rt ' > » • '

II » '/ ' outof the cities. 14 And, ^," ^/ jesus went forth, and
^a crowd, and was moved with compassion towards them, and healed saw a great multitude,... 15. ^^^ compIs''sion''^''towaid

, their infirm. And evening having come came them, and he healed^^," , ^^^^ ^f^-^g eventn^
to him his disciples, s.-iying, Desert is the place,

i-^j^ disciples came to] /" ^ , ' dSLrpiafe,™d 'tht
and the time already is gone by : dismiss the crowds, that

time"^ is now past ; send. J^It^"^^
having gone into the villages they may buy for themselves meat. ^^^ vill?.^es and buy

16 ..^'^^ , ' themselves victuals.

But Jesus said to them, ^^'o -need Hhey ""have togoaivay:
JJg^^^ T^eT necd^'not. 17 .^ ,.' depart; g"ije ye them

give ^to^them ^ye to eat. But they say to Mm, We have not g° ^^^^^^ ^im Wo. . 18. , have h^re but five

here except five loaves and tvro fishes. And he said, Bring loaves, and two fi>hes.

, , -^ , ^ . \ !' \ > IS He said, Bring them^ ." 19 - hither to me. i9And
no -'me Hhem here. And having commanded the crowds tore- he commanded the

, , , , \ I \ ^ 1 ' • " multitude to sit down°;^ P/cai'' on the grass, and took

clinc on the grass, and having taken the five loaves the five loaves, and the

« yevecrioL? yero^eVot? LTTrA. « av LTrA. y being grieved LTTrA. ' — but

I.TT A. a, — T-bv LTTrA. ^ corpse LTTr. <=

'^^,'^°K
^^°^ TTrA. ^ LTTrA.

<^^ . f— ' (read he saw) LTTrA. S GLTTrAW. ^ ^ LTr.

i _ (read the disciples) lttfa.^ ^ ^ . ' + ovv thereioie [a^.

iw «, (read he said; x, » w5e$ LXXrA, _« mxv, ,
f — ai*2:sr4W,



40 . XIV.

two fishes, and looking ^^^ ^^^ ^{jq(, ovpavbv '^.-'^^
ed' Indhrike andgave ^nd the two fishes, having looked iip to the heayen he blessed

;

the loaves to his dis- ^ai edojicEv ^ oi.dk -
ciples, and the disci- ^ud having broken he gave to the disciples the loaves, and the dis-
ples to the multitude. ° °

^ ^
-^

, \ > / />

20 And they did all . 20 '
eat, and were filled

: ^-^^^ ^^ ^^^ crowds. And ^ate 'all and were batisfied

;

and they took upof-^_
, ^ ^^ f^,^

the fragments that re- TO TTEpiuuEvov ,
mained twei ve baskets .^jj(j ^j^gy ^qq^^ ^-, ^jjj^^ which was over and above of the fragments, twelve
full. 21 And they that

"^ \, m .^.v / - . r - 5. . ,

had eaten were about . 21 . tauiovT^Q
five thousand -men, hand-baskets fulL And those who ate were men about
beside women and ,, , _ ^ , ^' u

children ^, ^ ."
five thousand, besides women and children.

22 ^^" * '^^.^^
And immediately ^compelled 'Jesus his disciples

22 And straightway ""^^' - ,
Jesus constrained hia to enter into the ship and to go before him to the . other side,
disciples to get into a„ _

, ^ r \ » -^ » ^ > \ f >

Ehip, and to go before ituf.ot) aTToKvay . . Zo
him unto • the other ^ntil he should have dismissed the crowds. And having dismissed the
side, while he sent „ ^ > >n > > « > >r^f ' y r\ >r\ 1 '

the multitudes away. TO -laiav,, -
23 And when he had crowds he went up into the mountain apart to pray. ^Even-
eent the multitudes ^, , , - »~J^^^^-' « ^ '

'

away, he went up into Ci- ' . 24:. ^
a mountain apart to ing 'and being come alone he was there. But the ship now in [the] midst
pray-: and when the ~ > » ' t^^ / <

evening was come, he ^ '
was there alone. 24 But of the sea was, tossed by the waves, *was 'for
the ship was now in 5 / «v «err•' s-»j\~~
the midst of the sea, . 25 a7J.c
tossed with waves : ^contrary ^the ^wind. But in [the] fotirth watch of the night.

trar*^^ S^^nd^fn^^the ^^^ * ?)•," ^-
fourth watch of the ^went ^to ""tliem 'Jesus, walking on the sea.

iifm, wXni"on"?hi •;?.'' 26 \ai oi? lirl <^^^
sea, 26 And when the And ^seeing ' *him Hh6 ^disciples on the eea

walfng on^the sS" ,,",*
they were troubled,' walking were troubled, saying. An apparition jt is

:

nnithey*criedo^Si '^"^ ^^^ . 27^' ^-
fear. 27 But straight- ^^^ through fear they cried out. But immediately ^spoke Ho
way Jesus spake unto ^ ^,", , .,.,
gooT'cheer^^'it is I••

"tliem 'Jesus, sayiiig, Be of good courage, lam [he], fearnotr

benotafraid. 28And 28.7:|^£^ 6^ /,", .,
aS'Lid?L^rd!ifitb^ ,

And answering him
^

Peter
^

sa.id. Lord, if it be thou.

thou, bid me come un- ^ '^^ '. 29 .,
29? he said Come' ^^^ ™® ^*° **^®® 'to =come upon the waters. And he said,

A»d when Tet'er was. Kal *'". "
come dovrn out of the q^^^^ And having descended from the ship Peter walk-
ship, he walked on the

, , ,/ •, , , > - /-) '

water, to gO to Jesus, ^^" , 30.
SOBut when he saw g^j upon the waters, to go to Jesus. But seeine
the wind boisterous, ,» » ^••I/-»'/^ ,,,*'
he was afraid; and Tov ^^' ,
beginning to srak, he the wind strong he was affrighted, and beginning to
cried, saying. Lord, >y ^ " y \' tr ' ~ ' oi -'' 5•''

save me. 31 And , ., . 31,.
immediately Jesuis sink he cried out, saying. Lord, save me. - And immediately
stretched forth », ~ » - > ~ >// >~ >-»'
hand, and caught him. o ^ ,
and said unto him, C Jesus having stretched out the hand took hold of him, and saya

<*/ LTrA. '/ L. " —? , * — ^ (read
he compelled) glttfaw, _ (i-ead the disciples) GTTrAW. " —• (read

a

ship) Tr. » "^ tnany stadia from the land was dis-
tant Tr. y^/ LTTr. ^ — (read he went) GLTTrAW. *

LTTrA. b L ;? avrov . ^ LTTrA.
<*? LTTr. e L , — ; [} .€ L. g e\$€lv LIXi. >» — WTrA, fl\$€V and h^ weut ,
* —) ,



XIV, XV. A W. 41,, .; 32 '^' *^'^" of little faiih.

to him, [thou] of lit tie faith, why didst thou doubt ? And -having ^entered Y^^ci-cforc didst tlioti

y -^ t \ -v ^ , / t „ e.c\ t <N<
douDt? 32 And when/ ' 33. they were come into

'they into the ship =ceased Hhe =wind. And those in the *^^ ^^''1^' *^° "*^'™'^''' II

'' ,~/ ».n/.^ Ceased. 33 Then they"^ ,,/ that were in the ship
ship having•.come worshipped him, saying-, • Truly came and worshipped
^ ~ ., 7 him, sayingr, Of atruth. thou art the Son of

=of •God 'Son thou art

!

God.

34 "/" />" ^7]8.^^ 34 And when they
And having passed over they came to the land of Gennesaret. were gone over, they

r, - » ' ' • » » t ./ ~ / , , , , came into the land of
oo .. - Gennesaret. 35 And

And ha^ing recognized him the men .of that place sent Avhen the men of that.., of'^ti'im.^hey'^seniout
to all that country round, and hrought to him into all that country.' 36 ' brought unto^him^aU

all these who were ill

;

and besought him that that were diseased

;

liipiovTaL ,' ?hat"t^hcy^ m^ght vnu-
only they might touch the border of his garment

;

and touch the hem of his''^. garment: and as many'/,,', as touched were made
as many as touched were cured. perfectly whole.

15 - *" ^'
Then come to Jesus the *from ^Jerusalem X"^• Then came to' ,^^, 2^" Pharisees, which were

'scribes ^and ^Pharisees, ' saying, "Why ^disciples of Jerusalem, saying,

r, r . / ^ -. ' > 2 Why do thy disciples. \ transgress the tradi-

Hhy 'transgress the tradition of the elders? . ""not tion of the elders ? for
/ < ~ ^ , ^ 11 „ „ > /T .•>«/-»?•' they wash not their

yap .^" . 3 . hands when they eat
'for -they ^wash their hands when bread they eat. But he bread. 3 But he an-
> ^ t »~ \«~ /O'^ ' swered and said unto, ^" them, Why do ye also
answering said to them, Why ^also -ye 'transgress the transgress the com-

.» \\ ~ ~ ^^ 1 't^ <~ '/- ^ mandinent of God b"y7] ..
',

4 your tradition ? 4 For
commandment of God on account of your tradition ? For God commanded, say-^, ^^ .^^^ £fd'Sh^",*
God commanded, saying, Honour thy father and that curseth father or' , - u^^^eki^^^^tTe
mother ; and. He who speaks evil of father or mother, by death let g^y^ Wliosoever shall. ., ". y rg ^^thei'V?a'I°giiS
him die. But ye say. Whoever shall say to father or -^^ whatsoever thou, Mhpov, Uav y, - -i^^t-t^

;-^ i-Jted

mother, [It is] a gift whatever by me thou mightest be profited— : and .^^^ ^^.^ father or his. ^/^.. "^ ..'^' ^'^o'^her k^all be

in no wise honour his father or
^

his mother:
^ Seth^'commU"

6 ^ *^ - mcnt of God of none

and ye made void the commandment of God on account of ^tra- effect
^'^yJ^^J^^^^'^. 7, ^^^ well did Esaias pro-

dition 'your. Hypocrites I >vell. prophesied^ concerning^ you
^^^^[3 ^4o^p°le'd^aweth^,, 8 "^' /zot".. "^ nigh unto me with

Esaias. saving. Draws near to me this people with -mouth their mouth, and

,„ .- . ~ . , r^/ , ~ / . < honoureth me with, . ... their Uvs; but their

-their, and with the lips ^me *it 'honoirrs ; but their heart far heart is far from me.

> having gone up,. "" — €\€ t[a]. » TTr. <> + el? (read at

Gennesaret). Vevvr\aapiO LW. q — oi LTIr. ' TTr.

• LTrA. * —* (read the hands) []. ^ elneu said LTr. «^ — (read

[thy]) GLTTrAW. » — LTTr[A]. ^ will he honour LXXrA. ^ * — rqv

l'a]. » / th^ word LTr ; the law ta. ^^^
LTXrA. —' /not GLTTrA. •* — /idTi GLTIrA.
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9 But in vain they do .78£ . 9. ,
worship me, teaching , ^^ _ ^^^ .^ ^^^.^ ^^ worship mc, teaching [as]
/or doctrines the com- ^^"^^, , ,^ , r> ' ^TA^ '

niaudments of men. . «<
10 And he called tlie teachings injunctions of men. And havinq- called to [him]
multitude, and said

. „ ^ - , ^ , . , ^ . ti>
unto them, Hear, and jQy , . 11
understand: 11. not

^j^g crowd he said to them, Hoar and understand! not
that which goeth into

, . » / , \ > - « -^

the mouth • defiieth a ro '
man ; but that which that which enters into the mouth defiles the man

;

cometh out of the ,.., ,, , ,~,
mouth, this defiieth a ,
man. but that which goes forth out of the mouth, tliis defiles.

the man.

12 Then came his dis- 12 7\ .^^^ ^^",
ciples, and saiti unto Then having come to [him] his disciples said to him,

that'thePharlseeswere o\ -
offended, after they Knowestt!^ou that the Pharisees having heard the saying were of

-

irSit *hl%nswered /?; 13.', (
and said Every ^^*, fended? But he answering said, Every plant which ^not

FitSriSthnotpiant^^...,. 14
ed shall be rooted lip. ^has 'planted 'my ^Father Hhe ''heavenly, shall be rooted up. LeavB

14 Let theni alone:' ^' ' ^'
ofThe blind And it t^em ; "leaders Hhey *are =blind of blind ; =blind 'and =blind

the blind lead the sav, ..
Sto ditch. Then '* *1^^^' ^°*^ ^^* ,^ ^^ will fall. And answering

answered Peter and ^ , ..^.'^
Baid unto him ^ Declare Peter said to him, Expound to us this parable.
unto us this parable.

, «» •, ~ - > ^ « ~ , / > t

16 And Jesus said, Are \Q .}^^, ;
ye also yot ^-itliout But Jesus said, "'Still ^also 'ye ^without ^understanding 'are?
understanding? 1' Do ^ ^ ,, ^

•'

, , , , ,

not ye yet understand, 17 '^"
that whatsoever enter- 3nof*yet 'perceive ^ye that everything which enters- into the
eth in at the mcuth

, , , , ^ ,, .,^.^ ^ '\\
goeth into the belly, , ;
and is east out into mouth into the belly goes, and into [the] draught is cast forth ?

the draught? 18 But
, ^, , , , ~ , . , ~

those things which 18 .
proceed out of the But the things which, go forth out of the mouth out of the
naouih come forth rv/j^' '- ~ ^ » »'»
fi-om the heart; and , . 19.
they defile the man. heart come forth, and these defile the man. For out of

19 For out of the heart ~ rv >s" ?• > < > <' ,~

proceed evil thoughts, ,,,
murders, adulteries, the heart come forth ^reasonings 'evil, murders, adulteries,

fS'wUncs's,bi?4& '-,,-^,. 20
mies : 20 the-e are the fornications, thefts, false-witnessings, blasphemies. These things

£aif^ bu"i) eliwith ^^^^^^ ^" ^^' .
unwashen hands de- ^^^ they which defile the man

;

but the ^with ^unwashed

fiieth not a man, ov.Koivol .
„, _, , ^hands 'eating defiles not the man.
21 Then Jesus went

y >% \ ^ » ~ « > «/ > / > r

thence, and departed 21 Kfti )
into the coasts of Tyre j^^^^ going forth thence Jesus withdrew to the parts
and Sulon. 22 And, , ,^^ __ ^J^/ \ -^r />,
behold, a woman of Tvpov . 22 .,
Canaan came out of of^ and Sidon

;

and behold, a ^woman 'Cananrean from
the same coasts, and '^,, ,, »'~ i> / iim»~ii"\'
cried unto him, say-..^ ^" "^,",
ing. Have mercy on those borders having come out cried to him, saying,
me, Lord, thou sou ,_^ ,, , <«'?«' ~5'
of David ; my daugh- ,, ^ ^^.. -
ter is grievously vexed Have pity on me. Lord, Son of David; my daughter miserably is pos-
with a devil. 23 But ,v « « ^^ > » 'r\ > ~ /

he answered her not a ]^7•(. 23 ..^. -
word. And his disci- sesped by a demon. But he answered ^not 'her a word. And having

e — (read the disciples) lta. ^ \iyovaLv s;iy lttia. '>7 LTr.
*»— (read the parable) L•TTr[]. ' —? (read he s.iid) lttfa. ^ ov not LTlr,

^ LXr ; sK^ta^iv T, » — avrtp LTTrA. ^ vie Aavld gw ; vios AavetS LTTrA.



XV. A VV. 4S{' -^^ ,, £^4hfwm,'faying
come to [uim] his disciples asked him, saying, Send lier away; for she, 24 .^-

^^^!ii3w^^ed^anfsSi?
Dismiss her, for she cries after us. But he •' answer-

j ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^,-: the lost sheep of the
. ., X ^ J. ' J. ^ ^^ i +t,„ 1^0+ houseof Israel. 25 Then
ing said, I was not sent except to the sheep the

^
lost

^

^.^^^ ^j^^ ^^^ worship-

. . 25 " ( , ped him, saying Loini,

of [the] house of Israeh But she having come did homage to him,
^nsweTed and Sd, U., . 26 .^ , is not meet to take the

sa-ying. ^
Lok, "^help

^
me I

^

But he answering -said, ^^^ot children's. M,^and

Ptarii^" /3 , 27 And she said, Truth,

'it =13 good to take the bread of the children, and to cast [it] Lord : yet the dogs eat

, , , _ , , ^ , < / of the crumbs which. 27 H.oe,, ,*. fail fi-om their mas-

to the little 'dogs. But she said, Yea, Lord: for even the little dugs ters' table. 28 Then
,„, ,, ,, ^ , ,,^^ ,y Jesus answered and, said unto her, wo-
eat of the crumbs which fall from the table man, great is thy faith:

, , ^ ^n _, , , ' >T ~ r ) ~ be it unto thee even as... 28 ] -^, thou wilt. And her
of their masters. • Then answering Jesus said to her, daughter was made

»^ , ,x , / // ' n'-\ whoie from that very-^, ' . ^^.
woman, great [is] thy faith

:

be it to thee as thou desirest... ..
And was healed her daughter from that hour.

29 - 29 And Jesus depart-

A-nd having departed thence Jesus came towards the sea «d from thence and
^ , , , , ,/ ' ' came nigh unto the sea

oav '' of Gaiiiee ; and went
of Galilee : and having gone up into the mountain he was sitting ^P into a -mountain,

, ~ „^v , ~^ . ~ « \\ ' » n> ^^"i sai down there.. 30 , so And great multi-

there. And came to him -crowds 'great, having with tudes came unto him,

, ^ ^, ^ , , ^^ , ^ , / ^ having with them those\,,,,^ - that were lame, blind,

them lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and ^others 'many, dumb, maimed, and
^ , V ./ » « I t y < < '5^ ~ 't ~

II
many Others, and cast, "^^^ ' them down at Jesus'

and they cast down them at the feet of Jesus, feet ; and he healed
,/^ / > ' m f/ e »

II
' them: 31 insomuch that' 31 ^", the multitude wonder-

and he healed them ; so that the crowds wondered, ed, when they saw the, , » - maTmed^'to'bfwhoS
seeing dumb speaking, maimed sound, lame walk- the lame to walk, and, ' ^''

ihey^glor\fied'the God
ing, and blind seeing; and they glorified the,. God ^^ igraet 32 Then. 32 .^;7?/ JS„S^,^,^ati£
of Israel- But Jesus having called to [him] 'disciples

J ^^^^ compassion on, lH^^^iS^ut^frZ
.'his said, I am moved with compassion towards the crowd, because already ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^"^" ', . - bave notiiiug^ eat^

-days Hhi-ee tboy continue with me, and have not what they may ^^^^ -away fasting,., lest they faint in the

eat; and to send away them fasting I am not willing, lest^ they faint
^pf^g ^ty unto^S^'

tv ). 33 .',''^ Whence should we

in th^e wa:^. And 4ay, '^tojhim 'his ^disciples, Whence
f^^^^^^iSes^af lo, fill so great a'muiti-

to us in a desert loaves so many as • to satisfy a crowd so great ? tude ? 34 And Jesus

, , \^ , „ „ r-k« S" saith unto them. How
34 , ; . many loaves have ye?

And ^'says ^to ^them 'Jesus, How many loaves have ye ? And they And they said, Seven,

. / X.N/ ./1'^ «r^^v''^ ~ and a few little fishes., , . . 35 ^ 35 And he commanded
said, Seven, and a few small fishes. And he commanded the the multitude to sit- LTTrA. s^ccttlv it is allowed lta. .

i ipi^av T.
^

«• of him ltti-a. ^ tJ,^/ the crowd TA. * + and LTXrA. " ^^^/ . "- GltttaW. » —
{rtad the disciples; [LJitirJA. >' t'Aas having commanded the crowd Liir,



44 . XV,.
36^ a^h\ ^kThe ^^ 36 ^' ,/"
Eeven^ loaves and the crowds to recline on the ground; and having taken the sevea

fishes,andgavethank3, aprovQ TOVQ,^ ' ^^^
gave^"^^ his discip^les,

^°^^^^ ^^^ *^® ^^^^^' having given thanks he broke and gave

and the disciples to the Tolg.uaOijralc.'^avTOV,^^ . ^ 6%X(ij." 37
multitude. 37 And

to his disciples, and the disciples to the crowd. And
they did all eat, and ^ , \ , , %- ,

were filled : and they , ^ -
took up of the broken 2^^ ^| and were satisfied ; andthey tookup that which was dver
meat that was left ^

'

, , » ,^ ^ , «^ < r>v

Eeven baskets full. GEvov Tisjv' ETTTU . 38 oi.oe
38 And they that did an^j above of the fragments seven baskets full

;

and they who
eat were four thousand , ^, - ,^ » ^ , r ~
men, beside women EGOiowEQ avopEQ, ^
and children. 39 And ate were four thouBand men, besides women and

ti^tnde, a^Jd^took Sip' ^'." 39 Kai' ^/3?;"
and came into the children. And having dismissed the crowds he entered into the
coasts of Magdala. \ ~ ^ > » " ? ^ '

ii, ''.."
XVI. The Pharisees ship, and came to the borders of Magdala.

cees came, and temp^- 16 KiTti 01,
ing desired him that And having come to [him] the Pharisees and Sadducces

Eign^^froS^'^hSTCn* '^^' '^^
2 answered and tempting .[him] asked him a sign out of the heaven

it'iTvinSry^aT ^^ 2 6M , ^'
/<u>ti? fee fair weather; to shew them. But he -answering said to them. Evening

3Anfkiil!?m?minJ ^^, -. 6. 3
It will be toul weather ^^"''"^& come ye say, Fine weather ; for ^is ''red Hhe ^heaven. And
to day

:
for the s^ is ,- . 6.

hypocritesryeTan die-
"* morning. To-day a storm ; for ^s ^red ^lowering Hhe ^'heaven.

;

cern the face of the ^.^ TO

&rn?hesi^fofthS Hypocrites I the indeed »face ^of ^the "heaven je know [how]

times ? 4 A wicked and SiaKpivEiv, . .\^^ 4
adulterous generation to discern, but the signs of the times ye cannot

!

A generation
eeeketh after a sign

;

,', ^^ j ,y.wx ^ »>/
and there shall no sign \ ' .'•
be given unto it, but wickjd and adu terous a sign seeks, and a sign shall not be
the sign of the prophet ,.».,, ^ , ^ ^ . u -rr \

Jonas. And he left avTy. i'. TO ". ^^

them, and departed. given to it, except the sign of Jonas the prophet. And

4e^swer:^ome^oS .
other side, they had leaving them he went away.

breii"^6 Then j*esS ^ ^*^* "^^
said unto them. Take And 'having* come 'his ^didciples to the other side they forgot

ihelea'v'enoYtiVai
^prov. 6 ,..•

riseea and of the Sad- ^oaves 'to .•'take. And Jesus said to them, See and be-

ducees. 7 And they . 7.
MlvSi sa^g^fi Si ^'^^ °^ *^® ^^"-^^^ ^^ ^^^ Pharisees and Sadducees. And thoy

cauM we have taken iv ,, " -
when Jems TOroeiv^

reasoned among themselves, saying. Because loaves =not 'we

he said unto them, d. 8 '. ^," --
rLson amSj' ^. '^°°^ ^^"^ having known [this] ^ Jesus said to them. Why rea-

wivea, because ye have kv , ,
^^ ?° ^^^^^ "*

.
son ye among yourselves, [ye] of little faith, because loaves ^notDo ye not yet under- .•,•^ > r} c\ - ~ ,?>« / »./

stand, neither remem-^^ 9.,
her the five loaves of 'ye ''took ? Do ye not yet perceive, nor remember the five

«€ he took LTTr. » -I- Koi and lt. *> eSCSov. « —) (read the disciples)
rLjTLTrJA.

^

d TOts to the crowds. « nepiaaevov ?ipau LTTr a.
<8 .

^
he went up gTiaW. h MayaSav agadan LTTrA.

» . ^
^/ . . , . to end of verse 3 [ta]. > — LTTrA ; -t-

and h. «a — LTTrA. » — avTOv (read the disciplei) LTTrA. » —
OLiirA. ax^Tt ye have l.

~
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,

^^ "^« thousand, and

loaves of the five thouisand, and how many hand-baskets ye took [up]? ?oJk up
?'''^

10 nImot
10 , thesevenioaTes of the

nor the seven loaves of the four thousand, and how many 1°"^^ thousand, and
, / ^ , ^ ti > »

^ many baskets ye"; 11 . topk up? ii How is

baskets ye took [up] ? How perceive ye not that not concerning ^} ^^^^ 7^.*^*. °* ^?"
„ - , / I,

, \ „ y

,

>- ^ '
derstand that I spake'^" ^" it not to you concern-

bread I spoke to you to beware of the leaven of the Pharisees ing bread, that ye
,^^^ , ,^/ ~ ti J t >

should beware of the^\\^ otl. leaven of the Pharisees

and Sadducees? Then they understood that he said not to beware and of the Saddftcces ?

, s ~ y, , ~ „ II V '\\>i\ ' ^ ~ 5* ?> ~ ~ -2 Then understood
Voi» ,^^ ^\" tojv they ho-sy that he bade

of the leaven of bread, but of the teaching of the them not beware of
- /'

, _, -, , the leaven of bread,. but of the doctrine of
Pharisees and Sadducees. the Pharisees and of
f »T-i-\ / ' r>> » »x ~ > \ r -rr ' ~ the Sadducees.
.13 . \

And "having ^come *Jcsus into the parts of Csesarea

'

..^ . ^^^
Philippi he questioned his' disciples, saying, Whom *me jg y^^^ j^^^^ ^^^^. ^^'•, 14 OL^i into the coasts of c»-

»doVonounce ^'men Ho ^"be Hhe <^Son 'ofWn? ^^jj^j they ^«^^«^Philippi.he asked-ii'ij / ^ ' » \ w ^\ ^ . > w
disciples, saying,''^ . ^ . ^HXiav " Whom do men say that

said, Some John the Baptist; and others ' Elias ;
I the Son of man am?

,( ^^ t-r ' « »' ~ ~ -1 (- 1 / > -. 14 Andthevsaid.feome.^ . 15 ,^ say that tfiuu art JoHn
and others • Jeremias, or one of the prophets. He says to them, the Baptist

:
some, E-

.^^ ~ ->x ' \/ T£»h>* ' ?'ii ' lias ; and others. Jere-
1. Tiva .; 16 °.^^ - mias, or one of the
But ye whom *me Mo ^ye ^pronounce to be? " And answering Si- prophets. 15 He saith

-, ^ ^,-, , <«» ~^~. ~ unto them, But whom^ , say ye that am?
mon Peter said, Thou art the .

Christ, the Son of God the 16 And Simon Peter

v~ Ti^frri' /»«' ~ } >~ .•»» / -- Ruswercd and said,. 17 '^Km" 7, ^ art the Christ,
living. And answering Jesus said to him, Blessed the Son of the living

7, '^," . Si°swered andlidun-
art thou, Simon Bar-Jonas, for flesh and blood revealed [it] not to him. Blessed art, .. 6 ^". 18. f^lTlnttool
to thee, but my Father who [is] in the heavens. And I also hath not revealed it, , ^ Ty - p^Ser^^^^'ich '"^is ^
to thee say. That thou art Peter, and on this rock I will heaven. 18 And I say, ^,. ^^^^ "ait plter ^and
build my assembly, and gates of hades shall not prevail against ^pon this rock I will. 19 ^«" " }^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ' ''^?,

it. And I wiU give to thee the keys of the
^
kingdom of the ^! |revaU ag'ainsttt!' .^^^ \ , ' 19 And will give un-

neavens: and whatever thou mayest bind on the earth, shall be bound
k^nidom of h^eaven :

iv ' ^^ ^ , and° whatsoever thou

in the heavens; and whatever thou mayest loose on the earth, shall be ^J^^l*
^^°*^ '^• ^u*"

, ,

'

, / »> 'x II
- s^^li he bound in hea-. 20 *^" - ven: and whatsoever

loosed in the heavens. Then charged he ^dis- thou Bhalt loose on
«, 1 , ~„ fi »> X « ,r , f y «,»! ~

II
earth sh.all be loosed^^^ iva ^' in heaven. 20 Then

ciples 'his that to no one they should say that he is Jesus charged he his disci-

. ,

.^ J
^^gg ^^^^^ ^j^gy should. tell no man that ha

the Christ. was Jesus the Christ.

1 L. loaves LTTrAW. «
;
(the question ends at yoii) but

beware LTTfA. ^ of the loaves LTrA. ;
" Of the

Pharisees and Sadducees . ' ttfaw. T— [LjiTrA. «-. y ol l.

* . * + [] Jesus (says) L. *> W. c LTTrA.

* LTA. ^ — (read [the] ) L[Tr]. ^— t[a]. LTTrA. ^ av LTrA.

» av Tr. ^/ he earnestly charged l. '— (read the disciples) ltha.
* —' glixtAW,



46 . XVI,.
* ^!^^°°^ ^\^^ ,*^^* 21 Tore ""' ^ukvvuv
lortQ ocgan Jesus to _ .-, ^ ^. V -r ^ i -^i- • i

shew unto hi> disciples, From that time began Jesus to shew to =disciples

how that he must go avTOv, OTi avTov"^ ^,"
tuito Jerusalftm, and 11 . _, ^ ., . ,. , . , ^ ' ,

'

sitffier many things of ^^ *^" ^*^ necessary for hun to go away to Jerusalem, and

the elders and chief-

SSled^andhrrai^ed ™*^^*^^^^ ^^'^^^^^ ^°™ *^® ^^^^^^ ^^^ chief priests and

again the third day.,, Ty rpiry .
22 Then Peter took scribes, and to be killed, and the third day to be raised,
him, and began to re-

^ \ /^ r , . t / » ?- n '

buke him, saying, Be 22 avTov ^^^ %7(^,
it far from thee, Lord: And ^having Hsken -to C^him] *him ^Peter began to rebuke
this shall not be unto

, ~ > , t; / > %

thee. 23 But he turned,^," , ' .
and said unto Peter, him, saying, [God be] favourable to thee. Lord: in no wise shall be to thee
Gret thee behind , ^ t/-w ?>« ^ ^ -? ~' "/^ ' '

Satan: thou art an TOVTO. 2o. , ,
ofEence unto me : for this. But he havuig turned said to Peter, Get behind me,'
thou savourest not the ^ ' v• ' - -riiff >, ^ <

things that be of God,^ ^ •" .
but those that be of Satan : an offence to me thou art, for thy thoughts are not of the things
men- 24 Then said ~/i~>\\» < ~ »/-»/ r»,<m' ^' ~ •»

Jesus unto his disci- , ^. 24 ^
pies. If any man will <5f Grod, but the things of mfen. Then Jesus said
come after me, let him « ~ > - » /\ > ' '\ ~ '

deny himself, iid take 3-./«;., Ei ,-
his cross, and follow to his disciples, ' If any one desires aftfer me to come, let

^ slvfSs^Ufe?hlu , .., -
lose it: and whosoever him deny himself, and let him take up his cross, and let

m?BakrsiSi'£du! ^«^^^^'''^ /^o'• 25..»" ekXy ^.,
26 For what is a man ^^°^ follow me. For whoever may desire his life to save,

profited, if he shall ' .'. ..
gain the whole world, ,, •. -l -.^ ^i.-tji
and lose his own soul ? shall lose it ; but whoever may lose his life on account of

or what shaU a man, ' 26- *",^\^^ ^-' f^^'^^^
i^•'

^
ForiZt^sSrofited^ ^aW, ' if^

Son of man shaU come rov oXov....)] I

Father'wfth^aige'i; *^^, =--l<i /-l^ole he gain,^ andhissoul^
^

Jose? or

and then he shaU re- .^/. ; 27"
ward every man ac- ^hat wiU^give 'a nnan [as] an exchange for his soul? For ^ia
eordmg to his works. . , t«> ~ y ' » > ~t«'s• ~ >

28 VerUy I say. unto. . Ty
you. There be some «about Hhe ''Son =of *man to come in the glory ^Father
ptandiTig here, which , ~, <«->>> »~ >» >^/ «/
Bhaii not taste of ..'
death, till they see the *of *hi3 with his angels; and then he will render to each
Son of man coming in , , -,„ >-»*^' «--b^ '
his kingdom. .., 28 , ^

according to his doing. Yerily I say to you. There are^ ,^^ .
some of those here standing who in no wise shall taste of death« \6 ry
until they have seen the Son of man comin^f in..

his kingdom.

17 ' 6
11. And after six And after Mays 'six *takes =with [^him] =Jesus Peter

days Jesus taketh »,/ ^ ,, , ^>^^^^»~ >>
Peter,James, and John Kat ..,
his brother, and bring- and James and John his brother, and brings up
eth them up into an,,, „ « >><>/ < '
high mountain apart, . 2
2 and was transfigured them into a fountain ^high apart. And he was transfigured
before them : and his ./ ^t » ~ ' "\ f ' ' , ~ > t ,.^

face did shine as the , .. ^
6, and his raiment before them, and ^shone 'his =face as the sun,

* — []. '^ LTTrA. — . 1

L ; ,/ says to him rebuking [^hinij A. ' el euoO LTTrA. ^ eav
LTTrA. ^--^, shall be profited LTTrA. ^ + OTI that LT. *» TOiV

OLXIrA ; W,



. MATTHEW. 47...^^ . 3 , ^- vras white as the light.

and his garments became white as the Ughc

;

and behold, "ap- appi^red^^umo them" ^]\?;" /^',•^ ^• ^J^o^es and EUas taik-

peared ^to^rhem ^Moses =and =Elias «^ith =him 'talking.
m? with him 4 Then

, /,,», - J ~/• ,, answered Peter, and
4. ,, said unto Jesus, Lord,

And answering Peter said to Jesus, Lord, good .it is "^ is good for us to be
, --rrv- ' n'\ K' •=-<^ ~ '

here
:
It thou wilt, let' ,^^^ ^ us make here three

for us here to be. Lf thou wilt, let us make here three tabernacles

:

tj^bernacles
; one for

V rur Ni ' ' ' '' II c * -. ' ~ ^^^, and One for Mo-, ^<}/^, '^ ." 5 ses. and one for lias,

for thee one, and for Mo.^es one, and one for lias. While yet he 5 \11 he yet spake.NN~ »rs/ j'\pj. Ml' ' ''. ^
behold, a bright cloud, icov, ]^ ' ovcrsha.iowed them:

was speaking, behold, a -cloud 'bright overshadowed them: and and behold a voice out
j«./, ^ J ~j ^t\ ' /-y-'' •</ of the cloud, which, ,, .. said. This is my be-
lo, a voice out of the cloud, saying, This is my Son loved Son, in whom I
« ' • » f f ' ?

'

II ' ~ » ' w r* r \ am well pleased : hear, ^•^^ ^ ye him. 6 And when
the beloved, in whom I have found delight : ^him 'hear -ye. And the disciples heard ,^ ^'" ., anYwere^sore'^afraid!
hearing Lit] the 'disciples fell upon their f:ice, and 7 And Jesus came and. 7 fcat'^^^ 6 ',^^^ s^i^'liiseiSbe^'of

were terrified grealiy. And having come to [them] Jesus touched afraid, 8 And when, Wt" lv/y'cp, ..^ Se^-eyetthevsawS
them, and said, Kise up, and be not terrified. ^Having ^lifted "'up man, save Jesus only,

ifi.. € .
'and their eyes ^ *one 'they^saw except Jestis,
alone.

9 ^" ,
9-AJid as they cam•

And as-wereMescen.ling Hhey from the mountain ^charged
. fai^ Je^ ch^°?d',, ',. 6 them, saying, TeU the

=them 'Jesus, saying. To no one tell the vision, until the ^lon to no man. until

-,, ,T ^ t -. \ 1
^ ^ ^^ nian be' "/-^." 10 - risen again from the

Son of man from among [the] dead be risen. And ^ask- ^^^,'^- 10 And his dis-

, , , ^ , \. . ^ , r ~ ,
ciples asked him, say-.)]^,^^, - ing. why then say the

ed "him 'his -disciples, saying, Y.Tiy then "the -scribes scribes that Elias must
~ ' t' r,«TT\ '

II ^ ~ ' ~ - TT «/-4 ' fi^stcome? 11 AndJe-/" ] 11 £ sus answered and said .

'say th.at Elias must couie first? And unto them, lias truly

-., ~ II ' ' - » - II <i'Tr\ '
!i ' " ^^^^'^ ^^^ come, and

•" ^," ^'' restore all things.

Jesus .
answering said to them, Elias indeed comes 12 But I say unto you,

, .^
,, , , / , ,rk \ ' -> . « ^ t/ That Elias is come al-* ' 12^ Cf ready, and they knew

first and shall restore ail things. Eut, I say to you that him not, but have done
-<•» II

"-. > » > ' ' ' '\\ ' ' unto him whatsoever*/" , .,^^^- they listed. Likewise
Elias already is come, and they knew not hkn, but did shall also the Son of

, ^ ,- '•\ . " > « t< ~ ' a ' man suffer of them.' 3 Then the disciples

to him whatever they desired. Thus also the Son of man understood that he

\\ . 13 foSth^l^lhu'
**^

is about to suifer from them. Then iinderscood the disciples that.
concerning J ohn the Baptist he spoke to them.

14 ^" were cTmc7 thl mu?
And ^having 'come *they to the crowd ^came titude, there came to

» LTTrA. y LTTrAW. * . ^/?(. ) €*
LTTr. ^ will make LXA. *= LTTrA ;

"- W. d'(' )
c^'LTTrA. e,^ of light G. ^ LTr. 8 LTTrA. ^

LTTrA. ' came to LTTr. "^ ^ and touching' LT ; .
1 — icatLT. " € GLTTrAW. ^ ^yep^rj be raised. °— (read the disciples)

LTTr. € . 1 — {read he said) lit.-a. ' — L•TTr[AJ. * ,
'—»' LTTrA. ^ . " — LTTrA.
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^^^^ 15 , ',
*to ^him 'a -man kneeling down to him, and saying, Lord,

him a certain man,
kneeling down to him,
and saying, 15 Lord,
have mercy on my sou: ' TOP v'lov, OTi ^*"
sore Texcd^^^for oft- ^^^^ P^^^ ^^ ™^ ^°^' ^°^ ^^ ^^ lunatic and miserably suffers

:

times he faiieth into. TO TTVO, /, €.
the fire and oft mto

for often befalls into the fire, and often into the water,
the water. 16 And 1

^ ^ ^ ^ x , , ^ /

brought him to thy 1(3 /cat .., ,-
disciples, and they ^^^ j; i3rought him to thy disciples, and they were not
could not euro him.

y \ ~
-i ' \ ^^ < > ~

17 Then Jesus answer- avTov. .17. -,
ed and said, faith- able him to heal. And answering Jesus said,
less and perverse y , ^ > s> , ,> ' ,•'

generation, how long 12 " , ^
sliall be with you? q generation unbelieving and perverted, until when shall I be
how long shall I suffer

rt' < ~ f > ^ >v « ~ j' ' > > ^\
you? bring him hither ^" \ avrov,
to me. 18 And Jesus with you? until when shall I bear with you? iiring tome him here,
rebuked the devil ; and ^ ^ ^^ , , , ,-„»>,- ~ s ly^-^n > > > ~ ••

he departed out of Ip ^
him : and the child And "rebuked ^him ' *Jesus, and went out from him the
was cured from that ?' ^'/^ '< ~>>~ri i ,

very hour. 19 Then^ .'-.*
canie the disciples to demon, and was healed the boy from that hour.

Why^coui'dnot^we^c'ast ^^ ^'/ ASLav,
him out? 20 And Jesus Then ^having •*come Hhe -diociples to Jeius apart said,

cruseof youiunbeiief :
'^'«^^'"

W^^^Q. ; 20.>;,"
for verily I say unto Why "'we ^were_^not able to cast out him? And Jcsua

lsl'gLnS'm£?d ''^'^'^^^^^
^^'^^'^^i ^^^ ^^^. .7).&

seed ye shall say unto ^^^^ to them. Because of -unbelief ^yotxr. For verily I say

move hencc*^to^Onder ^l•*^^» ^'^^ ^XV^^ KOKKOV,
place • and it shall **^ ^°^> ^^ ^^ have faith as a grain of mustard, ye shall say ^mountair

remove
;
and nothing^^^^ , '

unto you! 21^^ '*°''*^^^' Remove hence thither, and it shall remove
; and nothing

this kind goeth not . 21 ^-.- .
^"^^^^ ^ ^'''^°'^ """"^ shall be impossible to you. But this kind goes not out
lasting,

t \ ) ~ ^ / II. ^,"
except by prayer and fasting.

abole^5?Game? JeS ^2^(\ ry>,
said unto them The And while ^were ^abiding Hhey in Galilee, ^'said ^to^them

lefraTCd'^'''inS'''^^he " ^^, '
hands of men : 23 and Mcsus, ^is ^"about °the "Son "of '^man to be delivered up into

they shall kill him, veTortc, 23 Ktti ,
and the third day he ^, »

,

^ S '
j ^i, ,-, ^ •, ,_• '

i ^J A• /
shall be raised a^ain ^the] hands of men, and they will kill him ; and the third

And they were exceed- '^, ^.^^ Kai .
ing sorry.

^^^ ^^ shall be raised up. And they were grieved greatly.

24 And when they 24'. ^^^
were come to Caper- And -having xome Hhey to Capernaum ''came Hhose=whonaum, they that re- ,^, ' /

ceived tribute money ^," ^
came to Peter, and i^i^Q sdidraclimas -^received to Peter and said, -Teach-
eaid, Doth not your

, , i mi / r > \
master r-'^y tribute? . Va": 25, Nat.
25 He saith, Yes. And er 'your does he not pay the didi-achmas

?'

He. says, Yes. And
when he was come into „ » -\ r> n > > > > r\ i \ < i-r

the house, Jesus pre- "^ ^^ oiKiav ^
vented him, saying, when he entered into the house -anticipated ^him ^Jesus,
What thinkcst thou, .., ^, ^~•«-,' t - ~ ~,,',
Simon? of whom do, .,,
the kings of the earth saymg. What thinkest thou, Simon ? The kings of the earth from whom
take custom or tribute? \ ' />«-- , ^ ^ , -^ >~ nj»
of their own chiirtrru, ; ..^
or of strangers ? 26 Pe- do they receive custom or tribute ? from their sons, or from

* GLTTrAW. y e^et is ill LTr. * ^' LTTrA. * LTTrAW,
b — LTTiA. c Aeyet he says LTTrA. ^- little faith LTTrA. c^
evBev,. f— verse 21 []. '2,€ were abiding together lttf,
^ he shall rise ag:an h. » LTTj AW. ^ elnav LTTiA. * — T.
w eiitci-iiig LT ;« having come tia.
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the strangers? =^saya Ho *hira ^Peter, From the stran- unto him, Then are the," 6, ^' ^^i^xen^W 27^xXot-

gers. ^said Ho^him ^Jesus, Then indeed free are the should offeSd them,

VIOL. 27 'iva.dk .'^^^,, fast^nhoof and'tlke
sons. But that we may not offend them, having gone to

^^^ ^^-^ 'j.jj,^^^ g^.^^

•"rwv" -, cometh up
;
and when

the ^sea ^cast /a hoof.
^

and the ^^onnng ^up %rst '^Zi^tLZ^lU^l' .. - a piece of money :
that

ifish take, and having opened its mouth
^ ^

thou shalt find a sta- l^^ fS me^LldS' .
ter

;

that having taken- give-to them for me and thee.

18 "F^v^ rg^" ,
In that hour came the disciples to Jesus,, Ty, - .^"^^• At the same

saying, Who then [Hhe] Veater Hs in the. kingdom of the hea-
pi^g^ ^ntTJesus, slyl, 2 *^^, ing,y/ho is the greatest

vens? And ^l^aving -called no rhim]
^

^Jesus a little child, ^^^^ set
^ J^^^^^^^^j,

^^^^^^^^^o^., 3 ,' ,. called a little child

it in their midst, and said. Verily I say to you, Unless ?iitoli™.^^<i|et him
\ ) ' ^ ?" » » ' '\ > 1^ t^e midst of them,, . 3 and said, Yeriiy say

are converted and hecome as the little children, in no wise shall ye enter into unto yqu, Except ye

, , > ~ J tf V '
II

"® converted, and be-. 4 ^ come as little children,

the kingdom of tho heavens. Whosoever therefore will humble ye shall not enter into

, ,, , ^, ~ .-",, , , , ~r> the kingdom of hea-.., , \]- ven, 4 Whosoever
himself as this little child, he is the greater in the king- therefore shallhumble
^/ ^ , ^ - \o«,»xii^»v '^' ~ himself as this little, .'^" ^ child, the same ia

dom of the heavens
j

and whoever wiU receive ^little *child ^such greatest in the king-
„ 11 , , ~ , / / S \ ^/ r» r.» ? ' dom of heaven. 5 And" .., ' b.. ^ whoso shall receive
'one in my name, =me ^receives. But whoever shall cause ^o 'offend one such little child in«>-» ~/ ~ ' y 1 t ,1 mvnamei'Gceivcthme... , , 6 But whoso shall of-

»one =^of -these *little ^ones who believe in me, it is profitable fend one of these little' ^ HttV^ Tfit'weSrf

S

for him that should be hung *a ^millstone ^turned ''by ^an ^ass ^upon i^^^ that a millstone^., aaovy kv - ^IctSfafhe^ere
^'his -neck, and ha be sunk in the depth of tne sea. ^o^vned in the depth. 7 . ^^'^^^^^ belause^'of

Woe to the world because of the offences ! For necessary oge^ces ! for it must^" , ..^^
^^me^-^^but* wor'^to

it is -to^comeHhe ^offences, yet woe to that man thaT man^ by whom
' . 8 Bids.. .. *^^ °^^^°®

*^°i^°iv
'

bv whom the offence comes! And if - thy hand or thy foot ^.I^ „? .® il. 5/hand or thy foot of-

, ^^ ' fend thee, cut them

cause ==to -offend Hhee, cutoff them and cast [them] from thee
;

good
°J^g^!^ itTs^bct'Srfor*^ , thee to enter into life

for thee it is to enter into life lame or maimed, [rather] than
^^J^^j^^'^'^fj^^f^^^haS, or two feet to be cist

two hands or two feet having to be cast into the fire the eternal. into everlasting fire.

^ V , < , / ^ / /v «9- > ' * ' D ' 9 And if thine eye ot-

9 .. , \ fend thee, pluck it

And if thine eye cause =to-oft"endHhee, pluck out it and cast out, and cast zi from
, , - >, , , , / > , y y X thee : it is better for' , , thee to enter into life

[it] from thee ;
good for thee it is one-eyed into life with one eye, rather

" €7/? 3^ and having said LTTr. ° — LTTrA. 'A-pa ye TrA, ^•8. " — (riatZ [the]) LTTrAW. s day L. *

—

? TTrA.

' LTTrAW. '^^ av LTr. ^ ev/ tolovtou ( — T) LTTrA. y) abouo LTTrj

ct? to A. =^ — (reacZ [it is]) LTrA. ^ — cKeivco {read to the) i/sxr. »>

it (and cast [it]) LTXrA. "«" (> jlx
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than having two eyes ^', ^vo HQ
Sei'wTaLwthat to enter, [rather] than two eyes having ta be cast into the

ye despise not one of ykevvav Tov TzvooQ. 10 .
in heaven their angels.'., OTL.. '^iv
do always behold the ^^ ^{^^^^ j^^^^g ^^^^3 ^^j. j g ^^ ^ ^^at their aagfela in [the]
face of my Father

^ ^ „ ,, , , ^^ / , a - /

which is in heaven. ovpcLvoig'^. pKSsTCOvaiV 1 TTpoffojTTOv..
11 For the Son of naan heavens continually behold. the face of my Father
is corns to save that ^ , , ^ -/•» < < '\•-^~7/
whichwasiost. i2How TOV i.v ovQavoiQ. 11 ^\.'^
think ye ? if a man -who [is] in [the] heavens. For F.s come the Son of man
have an * hnnclred ^ , y y.-\ r ^ rr• ~,~» '

iheep.anddneof them .." 12 Tt.
-f
-

be gone astray, doth to save,that which has tjcen lost. What think ye ? If there should be
he not leave the ninety >n' » '/^ < ^~«ij^,~
and nine, and goeth rii^t 7[3, 7\ it,^
into tho mountains, to any man a hundred sheep,• and be gone astray one of them,
andseekeththat.which , \ f > . > • < .-'

'

'
ii ' ^ » "

is gone astray? 13 And '^" ^"
if so be that he find it, [does he] not, having left the .ninety-nine on- the inountains,

hfrYjJiceth'morrof ^
; 13

that iAeep, than of the having gone seek that which is gone astray ? , and if it should be

w,rut^''not'''''lSiy^ s^^ptti^ , , <^
14 Even so it is not that he find it, verily I say to you, that he rej oices over it more

thIr'Shich iri^hli- ^ ^^^ ''0''^^^^'.', 14-
ven that one of these than over the ninety-nine which have not gone astray. So

little ones should ^^^ ovkIgtiv 'vjuwv"
^^^^'^'

it is not [the] will before ^Father ^joxix who [is]

Iv ,' ^?"...
15 Moreover if thy in [the] heavens, that shoald perish one of these little ones.

agaiSr thel! gTS 15 'EavMapy " .., ™:'
tell him his fault be- But if ^sin *against ^thee Hhy -^brother, go and

^: if heshSihe'S ^^Y^ov avTov , ,
thee, thou hast gained reprove him between thee and him alone. If thee he will hear,

he^T^iiiot'heir^Se^ ^^..: 1 iav.U .^^« take with thee one thou hast gained thy brother. But if he will not hear, .take

th
*^°

Th^°f *t^o or ^l-"'^'^^
^0^" ^^^ '^'^^ ^ ^,'

thre™witneies every ""^^'^^ *^^® besides one or two, that upon [the] mouth of two
'
witnesses

',^^^' &^%^^^'^^' ^ . 17. ;/ ^
shall negle^ to h'-ar °^ °^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^"^ ^^^^^^ "^^'"'^ ' -^^^ ^^ ^^ ^-^^^ ^° ^^^"^^ *° them,

them, toll it unto tho '^ )] (^'. ^^
STo^heai^thechu^h' tell [it] to the assembly. And if also the assembly he fail to Ugten to,

let him be unto thee gVra» 6 6. 18'
r'^ublicin IS.YLrny

^^^^^°^^®*°*^^® ^^ the heathen and the taxgatherer. Verily I say

I say unto you, What-^ .^" , ''*
soever ye shall bind on to ^u^^^j^^sog^ej. ye ehail bind on the earth, shall be bound in the
earth shall be bound

, ^ <: <> ,
\ > / , , ~ ~ » ,

in heaven: and what-' . \ •,
Boever ye shall looso heaven; and whatsoever ye shall looso on the earth, shall be loosed
on earth shall be loosed , ^ , ~ ir» ' n ' ' ~ " ? » ^ / »'«

in heaven. 19 Again I ^ .^ 19 ^^" , '^
Bay unto you, That if in the heaven. Again I say to you, that if two of you
two of you shall agree , ,, » -, ^ ., , ,

'

_ , ,

on. earth as touching'" .
any thing that they may agree on ' the earth concerning any matter whatever
shall ask, it shall be > / / , ^ . , .- ,

done for them of my, ..
Father which is in they shall ask, it shall be done to them from my Father who [is]

d kv in the heaven [l]a. « — verse 11 LxrrfA]. f (read will
he not leave) tXr. ^ kvvicx LTTr,* ei^eioj/coi/Taei/i/ea W. ^ 4. ^^1 and lTt.
* my LTr. ^ ev I.TTr. » —• eU LT[a]. ™ — GLTTrA. ° —^

L
^ with thyself . -t- ,^' crov L. eiTrbj/ T. 1 av ..

' — Tw .[].
^ ^

8 ^„ verily l ; . TiA. e| L
;

ig you shall agree.



XVIII. A \. 51,. 20 ol}.ya^ ' heayen. 20 For where
in [the] *heavens. For where are two or thi-ee gathered together unto ered^tog^tlTerln ^^Sy'

TO , . name, there am in

my namey there am I in [the] midst of them. *^^ ^^^^^^^ of them.

21 Tore ^ 6 ,",•
Then having come . to him Peter said, Lord, how oftea.. , : ) ^, _. --^ ^

shall ='sin -against ^me »my =brother and I forgive him? untirr v< ^^j*'*"/ *t'
« ' £\£\ fL r »-,<» ^ r\' \ ' " < '

toMm, and said, Lord,; 22 ,. , how oft shall my bro-

seven times? ^Says ^to "him 'Jesus, I say not to thee until seven times, *H^^ ^^^ ?§^^1^^*.,^?'
9 >\'\ " ' r>^ f « ' \ ~ t ,

and I forgive him ? till

^aW"£^. 23. seven times? 22 Jesu3
hut until seventy times seven. Because of this -«has Worae «like ^^^^

.'^^*<'
i^°^' I ^^^

</D \ ' ~ »• ~ '/• rt >o/ ^°* "ii^to .thee. Until' , seven times: but,

'the ''kingdom 'of *the ^heavens to a man a king, who would Until seventy times
>/ ,^-/^ y - ct 1 i V I rv,,~ seven. 23 Therefore is

jjLETa... Z4t. the kingdom of hea-
isCkQ account with his bondinen. And "having 'begun *he "^^^ likened ' unto a

< „ ' > ~ r II > , ^ ' / certain king, which,^^ " would take account of
tp' reckon, there was brought to him one debtor of ten thousand liis servants. 24 And
X f or- y •' T-< >~ > »,~^. , when he had begun. .. . , - to reckon, one was
talents. But ^not 'having 'he [wherewith] to pay, 'com- brought unto him,..^^^, - tSuianT^aiints. *25

manded *him Mils ^lord to be sold, and =wife ^ But forasmuch as he

^)'' , ^,\ ^-
^f,*^ ^ommanded'hS

'his and the children, and all as much as he had, and payment to to be sold, and his. 26 . oZv 6^ , Sf^^h\t hfS'a'Sd
be made. Having fallen down therefore the bondman did homage to him, payment to be made., ^•," «^/iot," «

f^eindo^^'andwor'-
saying. Lord, have patience with me, and ^all *to *thee shipped hita,' saying,^." 21. 6 •'^?i'^'

^^^^ patience

'I^will'pay. And having been moved with compassion the lord 'bondman ^-y thee 'a?L 27 Then^^^ , . *^^ ^^^^ ^^ *^^* ^Fj
Of==that

^

released_ him,
^

and 'the ^oan 'forgave "'i^^ ^^^^^^
28'. .^^ ' ^™> ^'^^ forgave him
But having gone out that bondman found one 'fellow *bondmen *^® ^®^*• ^^ ?^* *^?

, », ,r w , -. < , / y /
samev servant went, , out, and found one of

Of ^his, who owed him a hundred denarii, and having seized him ^\^. ,
fellowservants,

,„ , > / V vf /
which owed him an, , ,/" ' ". , 29 - in^ndred pence: and

hethrottled [him], saying. Pay me what thou west. ^liaving "fallen ^''^ ^^?*?^ *^^ ^™'
, ^ , , '

, ~ 1, , , rr, , ~„ a- took hnn by the.. ''/..''- throat, saying. Pay
'down Hherefore 'his =fellov 'bondman at his feet be- me that thou' owest.

, , , » > 1 1 ' < ' 11
29 And his fellowser-',,, -," "^" vant fell down at his

sought him, saying. Have patience with me, and all feet, and bescraght. 30. .},"" patience with'me, and
I^will pay thee. But he would not, but having gone he cast 1 '^iU V^7 thee all.

, , > -^ r »' ~
II ' t> ~ ^ ' ^ ^0 And he would not

:

, . " . but went and cast him
him into ' prison, until he should pay that which was owing. into prison, till ha

QT >r,» n"' ' ' ? \ » ~ii ' '
li

should pay the debt.
dl ^..^^ '^^ 3 So when his feiiow-

'Having "seen 'but =his 'fellow *bondmen what things had taken pUce, servants saw what waa' './/^^ sorry, and came^and
were grieved greatly, and having gone narrated to their lord told unto their lord all

" ? elirev LTTrA. ^ LTrA. ^< was conducted LTrA. * et? .
f — {read [his] lord) TTrA. = — {read [liis] wife) t[a]. ^ he has LTrA.
*> + e/ceiros (read that bondman) . <= — Kvpte ltTi-a. '^ Tr. e ([] a)

LTTrA. .f—/ {read of the bondmaa) L. s — {read the bondman) L.

^ — LTTrAw. i if anything GLTTrAW. ^ — ??? GLTTr[A]. '

LTiA. 1° —/ [L]TTrAW. °' EG. ° — OV LTTrA. OVV (therefore) aVTOV Q-vV-

L ; / . -^/ were taking place . ' LTTi.
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that ivps done. 32 Then -j^avTa . 32 6

had Sued '^ said ^^^ *^^<^ ^^^ ^^'^^^ ^°^• , ^^<^^ ^having ^called ^to ['him] ^him

unto hiin, thou wick-. ^' ^
the- ^-^That debTbl- '^'^ '^°^^ ^^^^ *° ^^°^' ^Bo^^^iman ^wicked, aU Mebt

cause thou desircdst , ' 33.
me: 33 shouldest not ^^^ I forgare thee, since thou besoughtest me ; did it not behore =also
thou also have had

, , ^ , / -v ' ' ' » / n y^ ,

compassion on thy fel- ak Tov.ovvoovKov.uoVj ^ ." ;
lowservant, even as I i^j^^g ^^ j^^^^g pitied thy feUow bondman, as also I thee had pitied ?
had pity on thee? ,,%,,., ,~ ,; ,, ~
34 And his lord was 34 KUi- o.KvpLOQ.avTOv roL£'
wroth, and delivered ^nd being angry his lord delivered up him to the tormen-
him to the tormentors, ^ „ t ni > ?~ ~ » > j > ' ' ~

li oc /-^"
till he should pay aU,/" ^ " 35
that was due unto toVs, ujitil he should pay all that was owing to him. Thua
him. 35 So likewise , , , « ™» / ii ' « ~ » , > , ~

shall my heavenly .. ^" . ]
Father do also unto ako my Father the heavenly will do to you unless ye forgive
you, if ye from your ,i ~>5-\,~j-'>\ >- t,»,»^ .,>
hearts forgive not .. .. ^-
every one his brother each his brother frpm yo\ir hearts -of-

their trespasses. ^raa:^
fences HUeir.

XIX. Md it came 19 K«t 6

to pass, that when -AJid it came to pass when '"Tiad ^finished 'Je^us 'words

theS sa^iis ^he' di, ^^", 7]\
parted from '

Galilee *these, he withdrew from • Galilee, and came to the borders

and came into the 7-^ TOW 'loo^avow. 2
yond Jordanfsand of Judaea beyond the Jordan: ^d ^f^uowed -ium

peat multitudes foi- gyXot, .
Kdthem'thefe.

"""
=^-<^-^ 'g^-*• -<i ^ ^-^^^

,

'^^^^ *^«-«•

3 ' ^"& ,
3 Th^ Pharisees also And ^came ^to ®him ^the "Pharisees tempting him,

came unto him, tempt- ^/ « > ~ w -» "• h ' ' ii' ^~ '

ing him, and saying KciL ^,^ L•v '^
unto him, Is it lawf\il and saying to him. Is it lawful for a man to put aiWay

Ws *^i *fo?^*evIry. '
; 4 O.de

cause? 4 And he an- his wife for every cause? But he answering said

S^!^^av/'yt"no? "^«Vroic,"^' ' ^^ -
read, that he which to them, Have ye not read that Jie who made [them] from [the] begin-

Snnltig"made**'?hem X^C Koi , 5 , «"/"
male and female 5 and ^^^S male and female mado.' them, and said, On account of

Siu imaiieavefr '^^^'^^'^ ,
ther and mother,\nd ^^^ ^shall *leave ^a ^man father and mother, and

shall cleave to his wife:^^^ ^.., '
one fllshT

'
Where- shall be joined to hia wife, and «shall *be Hhe "two «lor

Core they are no more
', 6 6vOt '

\S?' tSefire G?d '^^^^ ^°^^'" & that no longer are they" two, but " «flesh We. What

hath joined ijogether, 6 ,. .. 7
let not man put asun- therefore God united together, ^man 4et '^ot'separate. They say
der. 7 They say unto

, / ^ " n\ ' >

him. Why did Moses, Tt ^" -
then command to give to ^im, Why then "Moses Mid command to give a biU of di-
a writmg of .divorce-

, x,n~ -w ^ r w t »~ «f^ o•-»*- ~
ii

meut, and to put her, ^\ 8 . On ^'^
away ? 8 He saith unto yorct, and to put away her ? He says to them, Mosea
them, Moses because of , , ^ ^, t ^ , r <~>~
the hardness of your ..
hearts suffered you to in view of your hard'heartedness allowed you to put away
put away you* wives: , ^ ....„>> > ~ ^\ » » f
but from the begin-..' da .»
ning it was not so. your wives ; from [the] beginnings however it was not thus.

LTTrA. *— L. — LXrA. ^ LTTr
;
[cTrjoup A.

* — GLTTrA. y — . « — ot LTrA. * — LTTrA.
b — (read One's wife) lta. c — LTTrA. ^ created Tr. e'Ei/e/ca
LTXrA. ''^. LTTrAW, S LTTrAW. ^ — avrvu LTTr,
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9^ -,:',)\ ^^^-^^^. l^l^l^'^J ^{^^^^^^^^

And say to you, that whoeTer shall put away his wife awny his wife, except^^^^,^^ ,' ""^^cu 1^£^'^^':^
if not for fornication, and shall marry another, commits adultery

;
and ^^^^^^ committeth a-, ^ 10 A'^yovaiv ^^^^^^^^^-^^^,^

he "Who "her [^that "is] ^put ''away 'marries commits adultery. bay
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ commit.^,'^ '' rov-
lf^^^^ll;.^^^f^^^'l\

'to^hL '^^his^lisciples, If thus is the case of the ^^^ ""Z^^^lftl^nTAl

TTOV , . . H 'OJk
-^J'1^^1'\Z''"^11^y

with the wife. it is not profitable to marry. But he^ said ^ But he said unfo, rovAoyo^'.°roi)rov," ' them, All me» cannot

to them'' Kot all
^ riieive tliis word.

^

hut [those] ^^^,^ ^^^^
olc .. 12. is given. 12 For there

towhomithasbeengiven; for there aVe eunuchs
^

who
^
from [the] womb

^^^'ichTere 'soToru, from their mother's

of [their] mother were born thus. and there are eunuchs who womb
:
and there are

jL L•-"^ J
^ t / ' ' , ~ t' some eunuchs, which, wore made eunuchs

were made eunuchs by men, and^thcreare eunuchs who of men :
and there be

, , , -, ,_^, ^,^ eunuchs, which have
Trjv , made themsciTes eu-

made eunuchs of themselves for the sake of the kingdom of the heavens. nuchs for the kingdom
, . , ^ , of heaven's sake. He. . that is able to receive

He who is able to receive[it] let him receive [it]. it, let him receive it.

13 "^^^ , ' ^i^Then ^^ve the^

Then were brought to him little children, that [his] hands
ijttle" children, that he, ' should put hands

ti3 might lay on them, and might pray; but the disciples rebuked
^ fhe,diicip?es^ rebuked' 14.'^" , them 14 But Jesus

them. But Jesus said, Suffer the little children,^and ^not -id^ Suiter
^^^^^^^^

''^^ .. not. to come unto me

:

Mo forbid them to come t"o me; for of such
^

^^^ *^«
Irngdorn'oi heUn'. 15 ^ " 15 And he laid his

kingdom of the heavens. And having laid upon them [his] hands hands on them, and
^

,
departed thence..

hs departed thence. 16 And, behold, one

16 , ',' «?^; ^Qld" Mastii^
And behold, one having come to [him] said to him. ^Teacher wiiat good thing shall

^,' ^"
-, Jteria?1if^ ?"'i7

'pood, what good [thing] shall I do that I may have life eternal? he said unto him. Why..,^ ; ««9 caiie^y^ou mej^^^^

And he said to him, Why me callest thou good? no one [is] good
one,/ , God : but€ , 6." . ,^^ if than ^^-iit enter into

except one, God. But if thou desirest to enter into life. JnaAdmems 18°°He^" . IS ^' ,^^;^..'- saithuntohim.Which?

keep the commandments. He says to him. Which ?^ ^^^ "^^-^ mm de^ Thou,, .' .
.' shait not commit a-

eus said, Thou shaltnot commit murder; Thou Shalt not commit adultery;
^^^i^^'^^ij^^^ ^shaU* n^.-' .-' 19 bear' faUe witness,

Thou Shalt not steal : Thou Shalt not bear false witness ; Honour ^father 19 Honour thy father

, y , , \ \ ' ' ^^^ ^^y mother
:
and,

'^" t7]v' .. Thon shait love thy

Hhy and mother ; and Thou shait love thy neighbour as neighbour as thyself.

i — g-rt LTrA. ^ — €t GLTTrAW. ^ € except Tor en use of for-

nication L. ™ — Koi 6//-- [ ]. ^ ° — {read the

disciples) []. [/] L. - LTTrA. ^ + to them . ' c^e .? ? LTTrA. ^ elirev ,. " —4 LTT . '' I.TTrA. »

€ ; Why askest thou me Conc<;rnii)g the good ?

One is good (+ God W) GLTT-AW, y, LTTrAW. - LT.A.

• aiiTtf he said to him l ; — Aeyct <5 x. ^ + he says . c -- GLTTrAW.
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20 Th& jonng man ff^avTQV. 20 6 ,^^
?he?e "h!ng-J"have^i thyself.

^
^Says

^
Hc^^hixn 'the ^jonu, ^n..n,

^
All thc^e

^
kept from my youth ^^^^ ." en] 21 s ^^: what lack 1 yet? have I kept from my youth, what yet lack I? =Said Ho-'hira
21 Jesus said unto hi;a,

^ ^
^

^
^

•' •', _ „ f\ f y

If thouwiitbepertect, ^ El ,
go find sell that thou ijesus, If thou desirest perfect to be, go sell thy
hu^t, aud give to the

, , ' i.\ ~ «iv ^ >

poor, and thou shait ", (
have treasure in hea- property and give - [the] poor, and thou shalt have treasure in
Ycn: and come and ^ ^ > 'o ' a • ' " S" «

follow me. 22 But ^ovpavi})'^^ ' .2.
when the young man hearen ; and come follow me. But*haviiig^heardHhe^young-*man
heard that saying, he . , ^ , n i > -~> ,\ / \ » /

went away sorrowful

:

Vov Aoyov" ^ ,..
for he had great pos- the word went away grieved, for he had ^ossessionf.

*many.

23 Then said Jesus 23 'O.Sk .., )
nnto hie disciples, ^^^ j ^^-^ to his disciples, Verily I say
Yerily I say Unto you,

, ^ „ - . , „ . / » »

That a rich man shall, oTi,^' -
hardly enter into the ^.^ ^^^^ ^j^^ difficulty a rich man shall enter into the king-
kingdom of heaven. ', ' ^ , ~ «^ ' S>'

' ' ~ '

24 And again I sa.j. . 2'i. ,^
imto you, It ia easier ^q^ of the heavens. And again I say to you, easier is it

through the eye of a Sia °^," -
needle, than for a rich a camel through [the] eye of a needle . to pass, than a rich

the\ingdom of God. ' ^Tov" ^.^^25'
2 When his di-,ciples man into the kingdom of God to enter. ^Having •'heard

el^edingiy Trailed! ^£ .^^^,,,
saving, Who then can 'and [this] his disciples were astonished exceedingly, saying,

li^l^m'':a\'V^l ; 26 '
unto them, With men Who then is able to be saved? But looking on [them] JesuS

w^'iV^G^dTu^^tilings ^^T^fv, ,.6
twe possible. said to them. With men this impossible is, but with^ ^^ "^."

God all things possible are.

P^tL'^nS safd'unto 27 6 ,, ^
him, Behold, we have Then answering Peter said to him, Lo, we left

Swe-Seelihat^J^^^^^ '^«M^^
^«J'.''"

'^«j ' ;
we have therefore? all things and followed thee; what then shall be tons?

23 And Jesus said unto 28 ..' ,' ,
unt™' you" That ^ye ^^^ «^^^^^ said to them. Verily I say to you, that ye who
which have followed , Ty "^^;" ^
t^Mi when the^lon^of ^^^^ followed

_
me, in the regeneration, ' when shall sit down

man shall sit in the Tov .,'
throne of his glory, ^-^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^-^^-^ throne of his glory, ^shaU *sit
ye also shall sit upon

^ ,^,, ,,^,, f\ ' > \ \ r.

twelve thrones, judg- ^ ,
ing the twelve tribes =aiso 'ye on twelve thrones, iudging the twelve tribes
of Israel. 29 And ^ , "x ~ , ,, , ~ . / > < /

every one that hath TOV. 29 ^" ^, ',
forsaken houses, or of Israel. And every one who has left houses, or brothers,
brethren, or sisters, n>^^/ / ^ r . ^' «^

or father, or mother, , , , ^, ,
or wife, or children, or or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or
lands, for my name's , ' h n" ii ^ ,!-. > ' ' »,.

«

\ '

sake, shall receive an ,° ^* .^.,"^
hundredfold, and shall ' lands, for the sake of my name, a hundredfold

^ LTr. e| LTTrA. ^ — c/c- LTTiA. S Ae'yet says L.
*» + to the LTrA. 1 [the] heavens. ^ — / . * +[]
(read this word) la.^ »»? lttiA. «» + that . « to enter
GTT. A. + to enter L[Tr]. q , of the heavens ltti a. ' —
LTT A. s — {read the disciples) glttfAW. ^ . ' — (read [arej)
GLTTrAW. ^ . » yourselves TTr. y LTTrAW. ^ — TT\,
* -- - ltTiA. •* + or houses. «= . «i» efxoi *.
•' many times more shall receive ltxiA.
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if£^^'*''*3o jf^f*"^*^"*^"^

Bliall receiTe, and Life eternal shall inherit ; but many
lf^^\ ^^^ m-Jt^sh^fbe' , . 20. i-ist

;
andtiiclastsAft«

=^shall^be ifirst
^

last, ^nnd last ^ first.
^

^ ^

For 'Uke

'

^tnJaL ^heaven 1'-, likeumo a

«is Hhe ^kingdom -"Of Hhe ^heavens to a man a master of a house, who
wrac'^out' in the^ morning to -hire la-

went out with [the] morning to hire workmen for ^vineyard tourers into his rine-

•/ r>, ,~, ^,»v , ,
y^J''!• 2 And when he, 2^. iic had agreed with the

'his. And having agreed with the workmen for a denarius the labourers for a penny
.,, ,, ,, , , ,

,^,a day, he sent them1/, ... 3 int© his vineyard.

day, he sent them into his vineyard. And ^ ^^^ ^'^ "^ent out

,^» ' f ' II
' " -r^ "\-N < ~ about the third hour,^ , and saw others stand-

having gone out about the third hour, he saw others standing in? i'^le in the market-
, - , ~ , r A tr ' II- »•\ ' ^ pliice, 4 and said unto

Ty ' 4^ , them ; Go ye ai-o into
in the marketplace idle ; and to them he said, G-o also . the vineyard, and
t -^ } \ 7 y ^ \ ,\ 1 y fT" t>' «~ whiitsoever is ^ight I, . y . will give you. And
ye into the vineyard, and whatever may be just I will give you. they went their way.

5«r,, > ~\ xT'\h'f\n' « " '5 Again he went out.. Ilakiv^ aboSt the sixth and
And they went. Again having gone out about [the] sixth and ninth hour, and did

i' ' I" »' ' /. /?TT->^' \ t f likewise. C And abouthvvav, , b. the eleventh hour he
ninth hour, he did likewise. And about the eleventh went out, and found' '," ^ ^i^^s^i^n^f them!
hour having gone out he found others standing idle, and says Why staud ye here, ; 7 '^//^Jj^^^^yj^^^f^^^^^^^

to them, ^Vhy here stand ye all the day idle ? They say no man hath hired us., "On . , ^ ^^i^^iscT^nto^^t^e
to him, Because no one ^us 'has •'hired. He says to them, Go vineyard^;^and what-,^^^ y - eoeyer is right, that

also ye into the vineyard, and whatever maybe just jc shaU ^'j^^^^^^^^'^'^^^^^^

•." 8. 6 the lord of the vine-

receive. But evening being come ^says Hhe -lord -Of •'the ^vineyard ^tTward CaU Hhi la-.., , °- bourers, and give them

to his steward,
^

^CaU the
^

workmen,
^

and pay^ *1^«^ iJom thJflast unto tbi" , first. 9 And when
[their] hire, beginning from the last unto the

^irJd *'''a™out the^'^^e-. 9 ^ ^" leventh hour, they re-

first. And 'having «come 'those [=hired]\about *the ^eleventh ceived every man a

„ / > , . / '^^/ •^M• «
peuny. 10 But when. ava. 10^. the first came, they

^hour they received each a denarius. And ^having *come 'the -first supposed that they

, , „ .^ , '
I II »">/) • ) (

should have received^' '" ^ more; and they like-

they thought that more they would receive, and they received also themselves "wise received eA-ery,,, iiTi\/->' •> 5/ w > ~ man a pennv. 11 And
ava. 11. when they had receiv-

each a denarius. And having received [it] they murmured against the cd it, they murmured
, ^ , 1 rt ' t"r^ r . ^ ' a--ain-t the goodman, 12, ^ On" rot oi of the house, 12 say-

master of the house, saving. These last one ing, These last ha'e
,r , ,

'„ „ ( ^ , X „ , , ^ wrought but one hour,, ^ , and thou hast made
hour have worked, and ^equal ^to 'us Hhem 'thou "hast =madc, who them equal unto us,

/ ^/j' ~ , , ,, / vr-in'^» wliich have borne the. . burdenandheatof the
have borne the burden of the day and the heat. But he day. 13 But he an-

> >7 «^ »~ii«T-i~ y } <f -^ >« swered one of them,^ tvi ,",. ' and said, Friend, do
answering said to one of them. Friend, I do not wrong thee. ^ISot thee no wrong: didst

'— {read [the]) GLTXrAW. 3 . ** + and (again) TTrA. '

LTTrAW. ^ — LTTrA. 1 —? Gi.TTrA. ^ + []7 (vineyard) L. " — /cat

h eav § ^ LTTrA. ° — []. L. 1 .
*\ LTrA ; / . ^ .,•^ ([] )' . TTrA.
*— LiTiiA], ' lt, "

;
(^read hast thou made, <fcc. ?) L.. * ivl' dnev x.
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not thon agree with ' ; 14 .
Takf tMnJ"!;, '°^ "» «denarius 'didst ^thou ^agree ^with ^me ? Take

_
thine own and

and go thy way: I wiu, 7^£" -' 15 ^"
fvrna^nnVtSe.iri3 f\

^^'^^^ *° ^^- /^^\ ^ as also to thee

:

oi

it not lawful for me. ^ , " •. ^*
todo what wiU with

j:g -^ ^^^ lawful for me to do what I wUl in that which [is] mine ?mine own? la tnme i,^^, ,, „ > \ i
' , ,

eye evil, because I am.. ; 16
^,?°,'''- ^^^^ *^®j¥i!* ''thine^eye ^evil , 4s because I good ajn? Thiis
Bhall be first, and the „ , ^ . ^ , , ,,

first last: for many be 01 ., ' '^.'
caUed,butfew<ihosen. shaUbethe- last first, and the first last^: for many .,.."

are called, but few chosen.

np"to^e^ru?aieL^ ^^ Kai
the twelve disciples -^^^ going ^p f 'Jesus to Jerusalem took

apart in the way and ^^"^^^'.^ ," ,
said unto them, 18 Be- .•. . ,

' - • ^ . ^,^ ' ' ^, ., , , ^'

hold we go up to Je- * ® twelve disciples apart in the way, and said to them,

rusaiem; and. the Son Ig^' ^, 6 •'
gayTl'u^^^oihe'^'cMe"

^^^°^^• -^/°- *° ^Jerusalem, and the Son
^

• of man
priests and unto, the TTov ,
scribes, and they shall. wiU be deUvered up to the chief priests and scribes, and
condemnmm to death, „ > \ fr\ / » r\ \ ^ ' > >

19 and shall deliver ^'^ 19
him to the Gentiles to they will condemn him to death, and they will deliver up him
mock, and to scourge, ^ ,,^. > ^ > ^,, > ^ x

and to crucify^Atm; TO '
and the third day he to the Gentiles to mock and to scourge and to crucify

;

Bhall rise again. -,,«/_ , , „

Ty TpiTy ^,^.^'
and the third day he will rise again.

20 Then came to him orv m' ~\ r\ >~t/ - ' ^ rr ^ f \

the mother of Zebe- 20 ToTS]
dee's children with her Then came to him the mother .ofthe sons of Zebedee with

and desiring' ascertain.., ^'",
thing of him. 21 And her sons, doing homage and asking something fi-om him.

wnnhoursheStt 21 6M ^, ; ,
unto him, Grant that -^d he said to her, What dost thou desire ? She says to him, Say that

iit^'^h'e^ "ihy
'^ - .^''

right hand, and the *may ^sit Hhese ^tw® •*3 -my one on thy right hand and one

thy kingdtof -^2?^^ ^^ ^ -^... 22. 6

Jesus answered and «i» Ct^j] left in thy kingdom. But answering

whit ?ask^°ATe^°*' , .' .
^1 t^^fTrJTi'v of%he Jesus said, Ye know not what ye ask for. Ai-e ye able to drink the

cup that I shall drink o iyu) ,^ TO

witrttebaptiSS -, -^^«^ ail about to drink, and ^the ^ «baptis^ ^which 4
I am baptized with ;*^ ,'
S'e^^bir'?3°Sd'^I

^am '"baptized [' 'with] Ho =be ^'baptized [^wiih] ? They say to him, AVe are

eaith unto them, Ye. 23 °K&i" . To ,
shall drink indeed of able. And he says to them, '^Indeed ^'cup ^my ye shaU drinK,my cup, and be bap- „ \ , ^ , ^^ , \ - '
tized with the baptism,° TO. ]"
that am baptized., and the baptism which I am baptized [with] ye shall be baptised
with: but to sit on > ?^ n' » 5, ^ ~ , ,5, , r „ 11 »

my right hand, and on . , .
my loft, is not mine [with] ; but to sit on my right hand and on my left '^not
to give, but li 6e » ,,„^-, '>\> »/• - «,~
ffivcntothemtoTv/hom. ^, 7)
it is prepared of my 'is mine ' to give, but [to those] for whom "it has beeri prepared by

y — 5e but W. « -^ LTr[A]. * LTTrA. •» ^ or EGLTTrAW. «= —
€/, []. ^ —.^. ^ ev rrj8,. ^3. . e he shall be raised. ^ LTrA. »[] L. ^ —
{read [thy] right hand) ,. '

-f thy (left) gltttaw. "» — ^,' GLTTt .\. ° — LTTrA. ° —^& GLTTrA. — {read [my^ Isft) L^TrA. 1 + this
(is not mine) ta.

*



XX, XXL MATTHEW. 57.. 24'^^ ^' father, 24 And when

my Father. And having heai'd [this] the ten were indignant 4 mov'ed'^s^th in^

Tojv . '2.. dignation against the

about the two brothers. , But Jesus ' having called =to [^him]
j^^^us c'lned°heli''S,'' 01 - ", and said, Ye know

'thein - said, Yeknowthatthe rulers of the nations exercise lordship that the princes of the

, ^ , , ,. „ ,-. ' - r»r. '
Gentiles exercise do-, - 26 minion over them, and

over them, and the great ones exercise authority over them. ISiot
they that are peat ex-

„.>|| .V
II

) ' ~ . '' " V'» II n'\ w' ercise authority upon
'"ot" ^ ' .^^^ UsXy ^ them. 26 But it shall

thus however shall it be among • you ; but whoever would among ^^^t be so among you :

, ^ 11 , , ^ _.„
II

' -V 5> ' . CK^ , .V .. ' ' II

but whosoever will be^^ , ^" 27 .>^" great among you, let

you great ' become, let him be your servant; and whoevei him be your minister

;

>^,N , . ~ 7 ^ ,./
II

'. - ? ~> . r»o " 27 and whosoever will) , ^" ' 28 be chief among you,
would among you be first, let him be your bondman

;

even as let him be your ser-., - son of marT^c^me not
the Son of man came not to be served, but to serve, to be ministered unto,.-^. . grvVhiTuffrran^om

and to give his life a ransom for many. for many.

29 ^" ^^^^^^ ^^je^-^h^^'And as -were ='going *out Hhey from Jericho ^followed g'^eat multitude^ fol-. 30 , lowed him so And,

«'him ^a^crowd Veat. And behold, two blind [men] sitting
sfttfng

^
by the way, ' , side, when they heard

beside the way, having heard that Jesus is passing by cried out, that Jesus passed by,

/ I.) / t t II ( \ II 1 /^ n « i\ J/
CrlGCl out, SStJT^H^y, °],, ^" ^.^^ 31. Have mercy on us,

saying. Have pity on us, Lord, Son of David. But the crowd ^.«/'^''{'O" ^5>^o* I^^-

.

, t > •' ' » i-' -V " ^'^^• 31 And the mul-
iva. . ^- titude rebuked them,

rebuked them that they should be silent. But they the more cried because they should

V II N' '^ / < ^ ' II .. ' \ II ,1 A ^"vi a^ -rr ^
^old their peace : but,", ^ ,," ^' '^Aaf:)io\ 32 they cried the more,

out, saying. Have pity on us, Lord, Son of David, , And saying. Have mercy
, , ,_ ... , , 1 , , m' / on ui, O Lord, Mou son', , of David. 32 And Je-

having stopped, Jesus called them, and said. What do ye desire sus stood still, and call-

i, / . .w oo A ' ' ~ ' " h ' a -
II

ed them, and said,

; 33 ,, ^" What will ye that
I should do to you ? They say to him, Lord, that ^m.ay'be^opened shall do unto you?^ oi. ^^ 34. 6 Lo?d^%hat "ou? eyTs
Our ^eyes. A^d moved witb compassion Jesus touched may be opened. 34 So' ST^em^'andTouS

thei^. eyes
;

and immediately ^received *sighf Hheir their eyes : and im-^;^ . ^^^^^y ^^^ 71
'eyes, and they followed him. tjiey followed him.

21 ?} 1)9 - xxL And when they

And when they drew near to Jerusalem and came to Beth- ftrcw nigh unto Jeru-

, ~ ^^ ~ / In» ~ , » X salem, and were come
^ayrj ™7" , "o'^ toBethphage, unto the

phage towards the mount of Olives, then Jesus sent mount of Olives, then, 2 , ^.7]" pies, 2 saying unto
two disciples, saying to .them. Go into the village, that them, Go into the vil-

n> ' 11 ' - ' ' '
II ' ' "

S- S• ' ' J^-'^^° ^"^^^ against you,, '^'^ , and straightway ye
opposite you, and immediately ye will find an ass tied, and shall find an ass tied,

.V.» f I ~ / , > ' < ' ' and a colt with her:' ^^" . 3 -oose them, and bring
la colt with her ; having loosed [tihem] bring [them] to me. And if them unto me. 3 And

'€<; . • — GLTTrA. */ is it LTr. " aVLTr. " of you A.

«€ he shall be LTTrA. y av LXTrA. * he shall be LTTr. ^ . ^ Kvpie,€'\ LTrA ;
— Kiipte T. <= vie LT. ^ GW ; LTTrA. « LTTrA.

' Kvpie, ^? LTTrA. e + [/] that LA. ^ LTTrA. i .
LTTrA. " LTTrA. ' — LTTrA. ™ etf.to LTTrA.

»-— ,. Ilopevecr^e LTTi;A. hTTi. ? . ** ayere LTrA.



58 . XXL
if any man say oiipht ^^^ VuXv) TL, , *' "Vpuav

K;Yo°^'SthneecUf '^^yo^^ *oy°^ Bay^nythinar, jc ehr.U eajr, The Lord ^of^heai 4eed^

them ; and straight-
^ ygt* *&^\ '' avTOVQ. 4. ^" -

^^^^-^^^^'^'^^'',"^" 'ii'-^s. And immediately he tviU eend them. Butthie aU cams
4 All thi3 "Was doue,

^, * < «m»»* /
that it might be fui- yov&v tva ;} TO oia Tov,
filledjv-hich was spo- to pass that might be fulfi Lied that which ^as spoken Ijy the prophet,
ken by the prophet, ^'

_ ^„ ^ » «n ' '? ' « /3 > '

saying, 5 Tell ye the XeyovTOQ, Ty dvyarpi, IcoVf..
daughter of Sion, saying, Say to the daughter of Sion, Behold, ^ thy king
Behold, thy King com- „ \ ^ y., , ..^ j y , ^ „ < » - '

eth unto thee, meek, ipy^Erai uQ\^ TTpavQ^KaO^ ovov^
and sitting upon an cpmes to thee, meek and mounted on an aes and a colt [the}
ass, and a colt the foal , ,• ,«' r> -n r\' M« ' " '

of an ass. 6 And the . . ,'
disciples went, and did foal of a beast of burden. And ^having ''gone *the. disciples, and having
as Jesus commanded r\ ^ ' ^ » i~ <>»•«< m " >

them, 7 and brought ^^^ , 7 ijyayov
the ass, and the colt, done as "ordered Hhem ^Jesus, they brought the

?iotiS anithey^s^ ovov TOV, ^^^
him thereon. 8 And a ass and the colt, and put upon them ^garments

™d^tiSri.iScms ^,'^^^ . S6
in the way ; others cut Hheir, and he sat on them. And the greater part [of the]

thITree?Tnd?triwe'd
tij ^,. '-

them in the way. 9 And crowd strewed their ' garments on the way, and others were cutting

the multitudes^ that ^^^ kKucovq ^^^ ry
followed °^cried say- down branches from the trees and were strewing [them] on the

^^^'
?rf^^^^ -pf *^l . 9 . ^^ Km\ that cometTin ^^'^y- And the crowds those going before and those following

the name of the Lord
; ,,^ ''^'-^

irTo'lnd^when'^'he. '^^^'^^yi^^o^*^' ^^^7^°^' Hosanna to th^ Son of David
; blessed

was come into Jerusa- q iv '
lem, aU the city was [^.j^j^ comes in [the] name of [the] Lord. ' Hosanna in the
moved, saying, \\Tio IS \ '_

< > ^ / > ~ > t /^ > /

this? iiAndchemui-^. 10 Kai.
titude said. This is highest. And as he entered into Jerusalem *was ^moved
Jesus the prophet of ^ < / >' m' ' - 1 1 r^' ?» " \
Nazareth of Galilee, 7/ ,, •\ 11 .

'all "the ^city, saying, Who is this ? And the crowda

toVf^ ^' 6,^^ 6 ^-
said, This ' is Jesus the prophet, he who [is] from Na-^^ .

zareth of Galilee.

12 Kat s^o" ^ ,"
12 And Jesus wpnt -^^^ ^entered »Jesus into the temple of God, and

into the temple of God, '
?LVsoVan,rboS ,--lout

^
aU those selling and^ buying inth^

in the temple, and, ,
overthrew the tables temple, and the tables " of the moneychangers he overthrew, and
of the money changers,

, >^/ r» ^ . , , , ,

and the seats of them . 13
that sold doves, 13 and ^^e seats of those seUing the doves. And he says
said unto them. It is , ^ , «/, - ' ~ '
written, My house,, ..- -
shall be called the ^q them. It has been written, My house , a house of prayer shall be
house of pr.ayer; but

'

, .. ,,, , ;, /
ii ' - ^ -rr «

ye have made it a den'. ^ . 14 .
of thieves. 14 And the called; but ye it have made a den of robbers. And
blind and the l.°,me ~^ ^ , ~ j-v > ^ > < » - , ^ « )n '

came to him in the , "
temple; and he healed *came ^to^him ^blind °and -^lame in the temple, and he healed
thorn. 15 And when > / -i e 't s-

'

j,» « > ~ x ,

the cMef priests and . 15.
Bcribes t-aw the won- them. But ''seeing Hhe -chief 'priests *and ^the ^scribes

• TTr. ' he sends G. * -^^ LTTrA. ' — A. ^ -\- cttI on
LTTrA. ^ cnjv€Ta$ei' did direct LTrA. y err' LTTrA. ^ — a» [LJTTrA. • ^^e^tcLav
they set [hiin] . ^ strewed T. ^ + him LTTrA. <* GW ;

LTTrA. ^ 6 LTTrA. * 'JSaapk ELXIrAW." S — LTl'rA. ** ^- Tpi
0sqv LTr. * TTptetre ruuke LTTrA»



. A W. 59, ^, Ktti ^' no ^erful thing-s tli.at

ti« ; wonders whi.jh he wrought, and the -children 'cryins in the
'^•<i: ^^iid the chiUlrfcn

' ).-. , «^ . ~ e I ^ crying: m the temple.., ^^/," )7], ^^(^ saying, Hosanna
temple, and saying, Hosanna to the Son bf David, they were indignant * the Son of David

|

1 /'
< m II

' ~ » 1 / / ~ -V ' t ^ . ' ^"^y 'vere sore dis-'', ; ..- pleased, 16 and said
and said to him, Hearest thou what these say? And Je- "ntohim.Hearestthou

~ \ ' > >, ^j , , 5>, , , (,^ •, what these say? And,' , On - Jesuesaith unto them,
BUS says to them. Yea;, ^never Mid ^ye read, Out of [the] mouth Yea; hare ye never

-^^ ,,^^' „. ^ Q \ y ' ' « T^ V
read, Out of the mouth; 17 Yiai of babes and suck-

of babes and sucklings thoit hast perfected praise? And ling's thou hast per-, he^ieft^em^anY^tint
having left them , he went out of the city to Bethany, and out of the city into. ?fS/ ''^^ ^' '°'^-

passed the night there.
^ ^ . , , ,

18 Now in the morn-
18 "".Of "" ', mg as he returned into

Now early in the morning coming back into the city he hungered, ^"^^' l•^
hungered.

^>s^^ ~ / , ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ,, ,
'ly And when he saw a

IV , , fig tree in the way, he
and seeing 2fig-tree 'one by the way, became to it, and fame to it, and found

,j,, _ , ,'~., /^^ / V•»»» nothmg thereon, but
ovctv ^ . ' , leaves only, and said

nothing found on it except leaves only. And he says to it
"°to it, Let no fruit

D ' ' - ' ' ' , ^ . ,^ ^^ , ,.. , ' grow on thee hence-
^ .. forward for ever. And
Nevermore of thee fruit let there be for ever. And *dried ^up presently the fig tree

. ~ 0/ T/- r t^/ < ^ in r withered away. 20 And. zOKat , when the disciples s.aw
immediately ^the ^fig-tree. And seeing [it] the disciples wondered, , they marvelled, say-

' i-r~ ~ 'f'A' ~'4 rt \ iTig, How soon is the, ; 21 fig tree withered away
saying, How immediately is dried up the fig-tree ! ''Answering 21 Jesus' answered and
S^i't ~ '~'*»' «~ y \ X t said unto them, 'Verily6 , , , say unto you, if ye

'and Jesus said to them, Verily, I say to you, If ye have faith, have faith, and doubt.^, , dfthfs^A/iA'SS
and do not doubt, not only the [miracle] of the fig-tree shall ye do, to the fig tree but also.., " , 'Lrraount.^Tol
but even if to this mountain ye should say. Be thou taken away and be thou cast removed, and be thou, ' 22 ^'^^^

, shall ^Tind
into the sea, it shall come to pass. And all things whatsoever all things whatsoever' ry-^,, ^.^ bli&fn- 'ye'^haU^S
ye may ask in prayer,, believing, ye shall receive. ceive.

"

23 ^.^^
coSe'^Stolhrtem'^^e^And on his coming into the temple there came up to him, [when] ^^^ chief priests and

ot ),- ^^ eiders of the peo-

teaching, the chief priests and the elders of the people, say- g^ w^™VaA*in-^°^nd,'''^ ;
said. By what autho-

ing. By whik authority these things, doest thou? and who to thee gave
thin sTand who ave,., 2^ .*-^^ '' , thee this authority?

this authority ? And answering Jesus said . to them, 24 And Jesus answered

J / « ~ > -1 / «( «x 5 % V / 7 y
^^" ^^^^1 unto them, I7] , ' , aipo win ask you one

^Will^ask =you 'I^^also 'thing «one, which if ye tell me, I also thing, which if ye tell

, , , ' » V ' >- \ \ ' '^^• * '^^ -^'^^ '"'^^^ '^'^^^. 25 teiiyoubywhatautho-
to you will say by what authority these things I do. The baptism rity I do these things.

„ L• , ,n ? »v > ~ ,v » ' 25 The baptism of
^ ; , ; John, whence was it ?

of John, whence was it ? from heaven, or from men ? from heaven, or of

, -, ^ .. ,t. >i! « ~ ' >T-i > " men? And they rea-. ^^,, - soned with themselves,

And they reasoned with themselves, saying, If we should saying, If we shall

;t-,^ » " ~ » ~ . ^ _ . » ' ' say. From heaven; he, , ,^ . will say unto us, "Why
Bay, Prom heaven, he will say to us, "VYhy then did ye not believe did ye not then be-

^ +? {read wh.<') were) lttfa. ' Gw; lttfa. " elnav lttfa.
» TTr. ° knavayayiiv LTa. P 4- LT[a]. 1 eav Tr. ' \}/€ LTTrA.

•? tTTT, ^•-- Se aud l. ' + to that fcTTrA. *» fy among i.Tr, * U» ri LHrA*



60 . XXI.

^rshaTsIy.'of^^enl ^.^^^ ^^ 'f;f '''?^, rhv
wefear the people; for ^f^^

but if we shoii^ld say, From
^
men, we fear the

all hold Jotm as a pro- oyXoV TravTiQ.yau^ Tov'\fs)avvr\v wc .^^
We cannot tell. And 27 ' '^,'^ .'. "
Neither^te^riyouTy ,^^ answering

//f^f
they said, We know not. -slid

what authority I do avTOiQ avTOQ, OvSs '
these things. 28 But 4^0

s^l^gj^ aj^lso ^^, Neither =^1 Hell yon by what "authority
wliat think ye ? Acer- ^ ^ ^ /t^^^~^~w/-l u

/w man had two Tttvra . 28.. ;^ ^^ '^
sons

;
and he came to these things I do. But what think ye? a man had 'children

the first, and said, ^ r n mi « •~ ' t t tt

Son, go work to day in ovo," ^-'/cat" •,,
my vineyard. 29 He Hwo, and having come to the first he said, Child, go
answered and said, I , ' 'y ' ~ » \ -^ ' ri ii » «/^ ^' » r> >.

will not: but after- ..^." 29 .
ward he repented, and to-day work in my vineyard. And he answering
went. 30 And he came • i~^.f n'•^ " p^u\ ' » ~\ i->^' *-r^ ^

to the second, and,.' .^''^. 30 *Kat
said likewise. And he said, I will not ; but afterwards having repented he went. And
answered and said, I ' ~? ' ' ' «>^> ,, sir : and went not." ^^^ , .
31 Vhether of them having come to the second he said likewise. And he answering

iS^Sther ?*^Th^y ^say ^^TTSi^,,' KOI.. 31 '
unto him, The first, said, I [go], sir, and went not. Which of the two did

vSyfsaVuiioyo^' ^^^ ^^ ; \>:^ ' J^

That the publicans *^ will of the father? They say to him. The first.

fh^kingdom^l^God ^syEt;7 6^ \, otl

before you. 32 For ^Says =to*them *Jesus, Verily I say to you, that the tax-gatherers and
John came unto you qI^ ,
Susnesr'^and ye be- *^® harlots go before you into the kingdom of God,

lieved him not
:
but 32.^ //" .

harS beUevid hiS! ', For'caiie^
^
4 *you

^
^John in [fhe] way of righteousness,

and ye, when ye had . , .
seen , repented not ^^^ ye did not believe him,- but the tax-gatherers and the harlots
afterward, that ye , ,

"'

, , t., ,»», i > •\ > f
might believe him. '. ^".

believed him ; but ye having seen did not repent afterwards.
to believe him,

33 Hear another pa- ^3 ." "" ^
rable : There was a Another parable hear. A ^man ^certain there was

whLtVnteTa v?ne-
, ,

yard and hed"-ed it * n^aster of a house, who planted a vineyard, and *a *fence ^it

eed^^TAne^ress^tn^'^"
'^^^^, kv ,

andbuil?l^tower°and 'placed ^about, and dug in it a winepress, and built

let it out to husband-, ^^^ ' aiJTOv, ,
men, and went into a j' -i i j. ^ •±. V ^ ' j ;i , j•^ j.-. ' j.

far countrv • 34 and * tower, and let out it to husbandmen, and left the country.

when the time of the 34. 6 ,,
sent hi^Tervants to

^^^ ^^^° '^^^^ ^""^^ *^® ^^^^°^ °^ *^® ^™^*^' ^'^ ^^^*

the husbandmen, that. ..,
they might receive the his bondmen to the husbandmen to receive his fruits,
fruits of it. 3d And „_ , ^ ^, , , < t- /> > ~ ,x >

the husbandmen took 35 KUL 01 .., .
his servants, and beat And ''having Haken Hhe =husbandmen his bondmen, one
one, and killed an- „^ ,v ^, , , .r r>x ^^ a '\ no '•\
other, and stoned an-, ., ..
other. 36 Again, he they beat, and another they killed, and another they stoned. Again
sent other servants > /' \ v^-v tv'n -n' ~ ' »»/
more than the first : , -
and they did unto he sent other bondmen more than the first, and they

y / LTTrA. ' . ^ + (read a certain man) L.
•» € L. c — ;cat d — (read the vineyard). « — but [l]t.
f Se LTTrA. S other GTAW. ^ — LTTrA. * he who
afterwaids [obeyed] LTr. 'f^ lttfa.' » (read did neither
repent) LTr ; ovL^e] a. » — rt? GLTTrAW, " e^eSerO TA.



, xxrr. a w.

)). 37^.^ tl^em likewise. 3" But
Tj J. ^. ^ A 1 ii i. T. i. C *u . liistof all ho sent umo
aid to them m like uianner. And at last he sent to them. them his sou sarin'^

his son. sa/ing. They wifl have respect for
^

my soi
^ t^.^ sba'ndmen'iw

38 O'l.^k iv , the son, they said a-

But the hLbaudmcn seeing the son said among themselves, This
°sTh^c*h!ir''-''"c'omP^let

iariv ',', "^- us km him.'and let us

is the heir; come, let us kill him, and gain pos- ^^ize on his inherit-^... - caught him, and cast

Bc'ssiou of his inheritance. And having taken him ^'^^ out of the vine-

,^.^^ y^ ~ , >~ \ > f Ar\" r y;ird, and slew him.
!^. 40 40 When the lord

they cast [him] out of the vineyard and killed [him]. When therefore therefore of the vinc-
„_ _ , , .„ , ^ ^ , > ~ .^ yard Cometh, what will
fXQ-g ' , tl he do unto those hus-

ehall come the lord of the vineyard, what will he do ''husbandmen bandmen? 41 Theysay
, , ,•, L ' > ~ Vt- < -v ' ' Tinto him, He will mi-

; .41 , . serabiy destroy those
'to 'those? Theysay to him. Evil [men] ! miserably he will destroy wicked men, and will

, / \ \ > ^ ~ n' ^' II " \ ~ let out Ilia vineyard, ^'' , unto other husband-
them, and the vineyard he will let out to other husbandmen, men, which shall ren-

ir>/ J ~ \ \>~ ~->~ der him the fruits in... ^^^^^j. seasons. 42 Jesus
who will render to him the fruits in their seasons. saith unto them. Did

*42 6',. iv - fcrip'^Is,^Tie'^tonl
"Says ^to^thum 'Jesus, Did ye never read in the scrip- Avhich the builders, ' ov , bccomY' th? heiid^l

tures, [The] stone which ^rejected Hhose '^who ''build, this t^e corner : this is the

lyv ' , ^,%^!%
is become head of [the] corner : from [the] Lord was this, 43 Therefore say I unto., 43 Joj^.

^hai^b^'tTkri
and it is wonderful in our eyes ? Because of this I say ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ given, oTi ' , to a nation bringing

toyou, that ''shall ^benakcn 'from -you the kingdom ^
of God, and fo^th the^fm^t^sjher^^. 44 shall fall on this stone

it shall be given to a nation producing the fruits of it.

^^ ^

And
f.^^i^^.^St^siaU.. ' ... fall, it will grind him

he who faUs on this stone shall be broken ; but on whomsoever ^\ 'S^^'^'"-^•. ^^
, \ y t 11 <

"w^uen the chief priests', avTOvr 45 ""^^ and Pharisees had

it shall fall it will grind to powder him. And 'hearing 'the heard his parables,

, , ' ' ~ " *h^y perceived that he•.. spake of them. 46 But

•Oliief ''priests ^and Hhc ^riiarisccs his parables knew when they sought to

,, , Ar* \ V ~ '< ~ lay hands on him, they
OTI . 4 , feared the, multitude,

that about them he speaks. And seeking him to lay hold of, because they took him€( ,^^^ *" . °^ ^ ^^°^

tht y feared the crowds, because as a prophet him they held.

22 ' ^ - ™•^ j;^^ J«^J|

And answering Jesus again spoke to them lu^ para-
u^to them again by pa-,", 2 rabies, and said, 2 The

bles, saying, ^Has ^become 4ike Hhe '"kingdom "of Hhe ^
Wens

ii^f/^^^to ^^'clrtain, .\.' king, which made a

to a man a king, who made a wedding feast for his eon

:

nnd''fent''''f?rth'ws

3 Koi . . ' - servants to call them

and sent his bondmen to call those who had been that wore bidden to

I . t / X » " '\~ ' the wedding :
anu they, .. 4 LiaAiv would not come. 4 a-

invitcd to the wedding feast, and they would not come. Again gain, he sent forth

,, ^ ,^. °' ' ^" - \ other servants, say-,, L•a - tug, Teii tiicm which

he sent other bondmen, saying. Say to those who had been are bidden, Behold, I

°^ let us possess lttfa. GT-TTrAW.
^
q — verse 44 [l]t. •

. s ^jret TTrA. eis for LTTrA. " kv^ avTOcs LTTrA.



62 , .
have prepared my-Ain- ', 'Uou, ro.apLuTuv.uov "^^^^ oi.ravpoi.uov
ncr : my oxon and imi ^.. -,,-, j• ' t
failinir/are killed, and >

i^^it^'l' behold, my dinner
^

I prepared, my oxen and
all things are ready

: ^ , TTCivra '
ri^tb^ But They the fatted beasts

.
are killed, and all things [are] ready ; come to tho

made light of it, and .. 5 OUs , ^^^.
To'^Ms farm^Ynother

^'^'l^^'iii-'easfc. But they being negligent of [it] went away, one to

to his merchandise: 'lOLov aypov, ^6". "^'^^'.. 6.
6 and the remnant hisow^ field, and another to his commerce. And the rest,
took bis -servants, and / , ^ /> , - „^ \ y f

entreated them spite- '.. .
fully, and slew <Aem. having laid hold of his bondmen, insulted and killed [theml
7 Kut when the king- „ „, , , ^, < r> \ ^

'> > ^ ' i ,

heard </i€reo/, he was 7 ^. . ,
wroth : and he sent And having heard [it] the king was wroth, . and having sent
forth his armies, and / >'~>/> y _f, ,,
destroyed those mur-(. ..^
«Lcrers, and burned up his forces -he de^itroyed those murderers, and
their city. 8 Then saith /> ,^,> om'N' ~r./> »~c^
he to his servants, The.. 8 -.,
wedding is ready, but their city he burnt. Then he says to his bondmen, The
they which were bid- ^ / ti r > t^\ %/ >
den were not worthy. f^^^ ^ . .
9 Go ye therefore into ^indeed 'wedding ''feast ^ready *is, but those who had been invited were not
the highways, and as"^.ri 'n »v< ^ y ' ^ ~ t^~ <

many a^ ye shall find, "stoi ovv ,
bid to the marriage! worthy

;

Go therefore into " the thoroughfares of the highways, anJ

wen??: '^^^^^\, . 10
highways, and gather-•. 3• many as ye shall find, invite to the wedding feast. And

as^thcv^^foumf "bo°h^..'
bad and good : and the ^having*gone 'out 'those "bondmen into the highways brought togerher all

wedding was furnish- , ' 6
ed with guests. II And , "^ j 2 • ii. x-i. j ' ^ j 41. r^ i, 1.,

when the king came in ^^ ^^^ as they found, ''evil 'both and good ; and ^became ^full 'the

to see the guests he '". II. 6 ^
Bawthere a man which 2 , - ' ? j. ^^ ^ a j • «• ,. •2-<

had not on a wedding ^wedding^-^east of guests. ^ AndWing*in 'the ^'^kmg to see

garment: 12 and he
saith unto him, Friend, ^-^^ ts beheld there a man not clothedhow cilmest thou in

^^ ^ , f i , ~ «

hither not having \ 12 ..,
a wedding garment? with a garment of [the] wedding feast

;

and hesays to him. Friend, howAnd he wasspeejhloss.
y -r 's ^ * / « ^s

13 Then said the king .
\
^

to the servants. Bind didst thou enter here not having a garment of [the] wedding feast? But he
him hand and foot, and , ,^ -, > a -• »/-> -viu ~ ^' > */
take him away, And, 13 °" ,-
cast him into outer was speechless. Then said the king to the servants. Having
darkness; there shall , .w • , 5, , ~ „» , , y,i y '\ t
be weeping and gnash- ^ ^ ^

ing of teeth. 14 For bound his feet and hands take away him and cast out [him]
many are called, but >> / ^>^/ ,^« '> '«
few are chosen. ^^Q TO TO'

* into the darkness the outer: there shall be the weeping and the. 14:. ,.
gnashing of the teeth. For many are called, but few.

15 Then went the
, , ^ ^\ »>. -^ ,t

Pharisees, and took 15 ToTi 01
counsel how they Then having gone the Pharisees ''counsel 'took how
might entangle him in ,, -, >i/ -, \ y *>> >^

talk. 16 And they .
sent out unto him their 'him they might ensnare in discourse. And they send to him
disciples with the He- , »~ ,~<x^^n•• 1l»^'•
rodians, saying, Mas-..7]. ,^/," •^
ter, we know that thou their disciples with the Herodians, saying. Teacher,
art true, and teachest ^ »?> rr »\' ^^<^^^ ~ ~ • *•\ '

the way of God in, , ^
truth, neither carest we know that true thou art, and the way of God in truth

"^ I have prepared LTTfA. « 05 LTTrA. y 09 LXXrA. » kirl LXXrA.
* ^^ L ; ; 6. W. » b ^ LXXrAW./ bridechamber . «^, clwev LXTrA. « — ^ LTTrA.
' '+ him LTTrA. e Aeyoi/ras LTTr.



XXII. MATTHEW. 3, ,. thou for any wj^n .• for

teachest, and there is care to thee about no one, for ^not Hhou '-=lookest
^^^"^ ^^^^'"'^'^^"'^.^

> / > ' » < II

person of men. 17 J ell' 17 "" 7], * "s tiicrcforo, What
on [the] appearance of men

;

tell therefore us, what =thoit
p^i^^ost thou ? Is ib

"V ^ ^ ^ ^^ , «„'„,.,, lawful to give tribute; oovvai ; 18^ unto CiB>ar, or not?
'thinkest? Is it lawful to give tribute to Cresar or not ? But^'knowin"• 1*^ But Je^us perceived
, ,-. ^ , , , ^ - r^, ,v ,

their wickedness, and7.., ", - said, \rhj tempt ye
'Jesus their wickedness said, "VYhy me do ye tempt, hypo- °^^i V^ hypocrites ?

tc\ > ^ 'y ' y ' ~/ ^<^« 19 Shewme the Lribuie] ly' . . money. And tboy
crites ? Shew me the coin of the • tribute. And they broutrht unto him a

f , ~ 5, / ctr\ » \ ' » ~ i m' ' penny. 20 And ho- . zO \ saith unto iiicm, Whose
presented to him a denarius. And he says to them, [is] is this im.-ige and su-

t > \ rt ^ t 1 ^*' m A ' _ k ' ~
II rr ' perscription ? 21 They.. -, 21^,^^, say unto him, Csesar's.

this image and the inscription? They say to him, Ca?sar's. Then saith he unto,
, , u^to cifa^IheThfigs

Then he says to them, E-ender then the things of Ciesar to Caesar, which are Ciesar's

;

. 22 twugs^^at a^e
and the things of God to God. And having heard they wondered ; •>•> ^Vhen they had^^^ \^^ mfrfeUedr'aS
and leaving him went away, left him, and went

23 'El' Ty 88, "" t^eirway.

On that day came to him Sadducces, who/., ^ 24- 23 The same day
say there is not a resurrection, and they questioned him, say- came to him the Sad-

» ^' „i.T ~
II r '-n ' » ' • «ineees, which say that,^ "/", ^ there is no resurrec-

ing. Teacher, Moses said, If any one should die not tion, and asked him,
.- / 1 r> > *>•>^)~ ^24 saying, Master, Mo-, ° .. ses said, if a man die,

having children, ^shall 'mai-ry 'his -"brother ^wife having no chilclren,
" «1 / t -.>>.,~>~ or^TT ^' his brother shall marry, ... . his wife, and raise up

*his, and shall raise up seetl to his brother. Now there were seed unto his brother.' 6 ^'- Sie°v'IiYr'e\hr\'"n:Tnd
with us seven brothers ; and the first having married died, the first, when he had, (7]•.. ^eZet^nXh^tk/To

and not having s^ed left - his wife issue, left his wife uuto

coJ.ao. 26 , 6, wte^thiScond So"
to nis brother. In like manner also the second, and the third, andthe third unto the' . 27. ^^^ ). ^V^^?}}: 27 And last

,, All. /• 1, -I• J • 1 ^/ ' of all the woman died
unto the seven. And last of all died also the woman. ^^^^ 2s Therefore in

2S ^^ ; the resurrection whose

^In ^the 'therefore resurrection of which of the seven shall she be wife ?
wife shall she be of the
seven ? for they all. . 29. i^^d her. 29 Jesus an-

foraU had her. And answering Jesus said
severed and said unto

> ^ ^ / , , /
them, Xe do err, not^, , 7] knowing the scrip-

tothem. Ye err, not knowing the scriptures, nor the power tures, nor the power of

~ r> " f \ - ~ ° / V ~ „ G^otl• 30 For in the. 30. Ty . resurrection they nei-

of God. For in the resurrection neither do they marry nor, ther marry, nor are

,y II . » « » ~i, ^^ ~M ' w ' ~ given m mamage, but", Vov" ^6/ ^ are as the angels of

arf^ given in marriage, but as angels of God in heaven God in heaven. 31 But
, „- »^,~> , ^ ^ , , , as touching the resur-. 31. tojv,. rection of the dead,

they are. But comerning the resurrection of the dead, have ye not read have ye not read that
, '/^^ «~ «> ~ - ' « »i-i ' ' which was spoken unto

TO ,, you by God, saying,
that which was spoken to you by God, saying, i am 32 1 am the God of

^ ei-bv T. ^ + Jesus (says) LT. ^ — T[a]. ' LTTrA.
" — oi (read saying) lttfa. °' LTTrAW, ° + ' that l. LTTrA.
1 — []. '• LTXrA, '^ LTTrA. * — LTTrA»
__ ^eoy LTr[A]. '^ + the lttta.



4 . , XXIIL

^^iS-ramfihcGod ^ ^'^^ 6 ;
of Jacob ? God is not *^s ^^od of Abraham and the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob ? =Not

but'^of'^ fhe^vfn^'
'^^^^^ ""^ ^^^^" ^^^°e" ^'^, . 33 -

33 And when the mull '^^ ^^^^ ^°^ of [tlie] «lead, but of [the] living. And having

SSeLion4?d\i Ms ^''''^^^ ^' ^^^^' ^..
doctrfne?

^°''^^' *^« ^^"^^^^ ^^^« astonished at his teaching.

34 0L^£ ' -
Pharisees 'hid heard ^

But the Pharisees, having heard that he had silenced the Sad-

that he had put the SovKaiovg^ ..^ 35
?LTTere%athTred "^r^^^• ,

^^^e gathered
^

together,
^

and
^
Vestioned [-him]

together, 35 Then one ^ , ^ ,"
of them,/ was a ^one'^f ^them *a ^doctor ^of 'the «law, tempting him, and saying,
lawyer, asked him a

, ,

' ^ ^ / , -. ,, tempting , ] \
him, and Saying, Teacher, which *commandment ['is =the] ^great in the law?
36 Master, which ^^ on ^'r\ ^^ ' ~ > ~

ii
' a / / '

the great command- 07 ^.. ,"
ment in the law? And Jesua said to 'him, Thou shalt love [the] LoTd %od
37 Jesus said unto him, , ,»^ h ~ii ^' » » »< ~ , -. . ,

Thou Shalt love the < oXy °Ty\Kapdia, oXy y.y.o, ^
Lord thy God with all ^thy with all thy heart, and Avith all thy soul, and with
thy heart, and with all fiv ~ rv / oo »/ » \ /» / \ /% ir

thy soul, and with all o\y Ty.6iavoiq.MOV. ^ "
thy mind. 38 This is all thy mind. This is [the] first and grea's

the first and Efreat com- i \ ' or»? ' >' « ' >~>. / »

mandment.39Andthe . S9 °^^ ay, TOP
second is like unto it, commandment. And [the] second [is] like it, Thou shalt love

mighw^s^^thysefi. . 40 ^.
40 On these two com- t^y neighbour as thyself. On these two commaudmeuts

Xe^'faT'lndYlSVoi ^^^^ « ^ft"^^ '"''}
Z'
^.^^

pjjQj;a. ^"^ ^'^^ 1^'^^ ^^^ *^e prophets hang.

41 While the Pha-
^^

risees were gathered But ^having *becn ^assembled «together, Hhe =^Pharisees ^questioned

together, Jesus asked 6'^ -42, -,
think ye^%r Christ ?

^'*^'^°^ 'Jesus, saying. What *ye Hhink concerning the Christ?

whose son is he ? They
; , .^^." 43

?7^'^ Health oiwhom^son 4s=he? They say to him, Of David. He saya

unto them, How then, oiJv ^^^ L ;"
doth David in spirit to them, How then =David 4n ^spirit 'Lord '^him »does^call?
call mm Lord, saying,

, . v,<ii/ ~ / //^»t-v
44 The LORD saidunto, 44 "" .., .
my Lord, Sit thou on saying, =Said Hhe "Lord to my Lord, Sit on my right hand
my right hand, till I „

"' / ^ ^ , , '
i

« ' J ii
-

;f
~

make thine enemies. -. '^/" ..,
thy footstool ? 45 If until I place thine enemies [as] a footstool for thy feet.
David then call him >-.,-,> fA/^^? \~ >^ ' ~ «v >~
Lord, how is he his 45 Et ovv ^' , .
son? 45 And no man If therefore David calls him Lord, how his son
was able to answer » ^/^/-^ »>> '5>' ,»~> r\~ i\ •\ '

him a word, neither j 4o Kat '^ ,
durst any man from is he ?' And no one was able him to answer a word
that d.ay forth ask »?»''> ' > > » /' ~ t r > ~ > <

him any more gues- ovOE
tions. nor dared anyone from that day to question him.

any more (lit. no more).

, XXIII. Then spake 23 ' .^
Jesus to the multitude, Then Jesus spoke to the crowds and to -disciples
and to his disciples, f ~ ct \ ' >,-, » ~ i,- >

\i n'

^

> ' «

2sivying, The scribes, , ^"
and the Pharisees sit 'his, saying, On the =^of ^Moses 'seat have sat down the
in Moses' seat : 3 all ., ^ » j». • ~ / » m n «
therefore whatsoever 01' 3 ."^^^-
theybid you observe, scribes and the Pharisees; all things therefore whatever theymay

* — {read he is not) . y — .[]. « — k(ju '/ LTTr. » '^
G ,* ' LXTrA; ? W. ^

\jfi] *-. *^

LTTrAW. ^ — and . ^ LTTrAW. ' GW ;
'

LTTr. e LTrA ; . ^— {read [the]) LTTrA,

under (thy feet) LTirA. ^ lttia, ^? LTTrAW, » iav TW,



. MATT W.
^ iifuv "^', "]7 '£ ical Troiftrs'"... '^"^^ observe and do;
tell jou to keep, keep and do. But after their works IV^^ ^^ "°*

Z'^
^^"-^^

^ . , , , , ~ . ^ ,
*"*'" '^^orks : for they. Kcyovciv.yap kcil.. 4:/^" say, and do not. 4 Fur

do noD ; for thev say and do not." -Thoy^bind 'for
tl^^y bind hR.ivy bnr-

o ' '
"

^ ^ D ' , < ) n' •. r ,
"^°^ ^'1^1 frricvous to,^' he borne, and lay /Aew

br.rdcns heavy ' and hard to bear, and lay [them] on the ^^ men's shoulders
;

" >

'

' . r - S" s• '\ • ~ II ' /' °"* *^°y thenisclres' ^toj..^^. -- not move the:a
shauldcrs of men, but with their own fmg-cr they will not '^^'ith one of their iin-

, / e- / ^1 , V , ^ ~ , ,
t?ers. 5 But all thi^ir',. ... works they do for to

move them. And all their works they do to be seen of meu : they
n~ ~'' \ ' «""i'jn ' make broad their phv-. . ^'' lactcrics, and eniar?e

be seen by men. ' "They ^make "'broad 'and '^phylacteries the borders of theii•

> - ^ ' • < ' T>
f. ^ .- ' , ^ II Garments, 6 and lovo, ^.-'^^ the uppermost rooms

*their, and enlarge the borders of their garments. at feasts, and the chief

6 ^re" r>> , go^iies,^"? and greet-
"love \aud the fir t place in the stippers, ' and the ings in the markets,, 7 men,

*
Raibi^"^"ubM!

first seats in the synagogues, and the salutations in g But be'not ye called, '^,•^^ fhScr^7vcn''cl^i^^-
the market-places, and to be called by men Rabbi, Rabbi. and all ye are breth-

87,.. ^'''•'. ,^^ ;^°;^ vou^f-fther^Lon
^

But ^ye
^
'be ^not^called Rabbi

; for one is your leader, ?he earlh : for one
"°

^6•". . 9 your Father, which is

the '^^C^ist,^
^

andall^ ^Ve brethren
^

are. And Jt^or ^^oi
'^^"^^^^'^^ij^^^^^^^^^' '. ^..,^^ for one is your Master,

'call ^your[-'any*one] on the earth; for one is your father,
^vew Christ 11 Bat he

,, ,V^, J >' ~ ' «

^^ greatest among
°o tv7.^^ 10^ \7.]' *^.• you shall beyourser-
who[is]in the heavens. Neither be called leaders; for one vant. 12 And whoso-

, ^ , « '
II < ' < TV, / '

^'^^^ shall exalt hira-' , . 11 . self shall be abased;
-our 'is leader, the Christ. But the greater of you and he that shall hum-
M «~»,/ »' ^,.^ t / ble himself shall be. 12. - exalted.

shall be your servant. And whosoever will exalt himself shall be' -,
humbled; and whosoever will humble himself i-hall be exalted.

13 (14) ^.'^^' 7, ,,
,3 But woe unto you,

But v/oe to you, scribes and l^arisees, hypocrites, gcribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye shu

for ye devour the houses of widows, and as a pretext ^'at V^ ' ""length heaven against^^en'' ..^^ for ye neither go in

'pr.aying. Because of this ye shall receive more abundant judgment.
fe"^ye them 'that

] (13)^, apalolf^ ' entering to go in.

Woe to you, scribes " and Pharisees, hypocrites, for '•* ..^ o® ^^^ 7""'
•'

'
^ ^

. „ ^ , ri
' scribes and Phan.-ecs,

hyiiocrites! for ye de-

ye shut up the kingdom of the heavens before men; vour widows' houses,

, \ > ' I
'

r\ » ^^ ' ' > '
^^^ ^°^' ^ prctcu-e.., make long prayer:

for ye do not enter, nor even those who are entering do ye suffer therefore ye shall rc-

,.,_ ,,,^ ~»i ~. / ceive the greater dam-. 15 Ovai^ ,, nation. 15 \vop unto

to enter. Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, you, scribes and I'ha-

„ . , ^ /^ ' y \ y ^ ^ „ risees, hypocrites 1 for

oTi' yo compass sea and
for yc go about the sea and the dry [land] to make one land to make one pros-

" — LTTrA • « LTTrA. but LTTrA. 1 — -
[]. ' 8\ but they themselves with their finger litfa.

" yap for LTTrA. ' — ./ LTTrA. " LTTrA. * LTr ; ;[] .. « /3/3 . y teacher LTTrAW. » — glttpaw.
<" LTTr. *> the heavenly LTTrA. <= ecTTtv el? LTTrA.

d Verse 13 placed after 14 ; — verse 13 lttfa. « — but . ^ +- but (woe) KLTXrA.

V
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tiyce, and when is/ Kcd oTCii' ykv7\rai, TiOLHTE ahrhv vibv Vf-
liiade, ye uj;ikc him ^, ji.i.i.i.PT i .. '

twulold more ilic child proselyte, and when he has become [so], ye make him asonpfGe-

of hell than your- ,^ . 16 Oual^ , oi
"^^'^^^^^ •,\°*1,.!° henna twofold more than yourselves. Woe to you, ^'guides 'blind, who
yOll) f/€ DLlIlil 5T.llvltJSj

which say, Whosoever^, Oc.av ^ iV , OVOiV IgTIV OQ.d'.CLV
shall swear by the Lej a- Whoever shall swear by the temple, nothing it is ; but whoever
pie, it IS nothing ; but , , , ~ -, ~ ~ > , -, „ , ,

wiiosoever shall swear ^ tv vaov,. 17''
br the gold of the tern- g^all swear by the gold of the temple, is a debtor. Fools and * blind,
pie, he is a dubtor

!

, n ^ », /v n » > . / t \ « • < / 1. „

17 re fools and blind: SriQ.yap ^^^ kGTiVy , ^'
for Avhetheriri greater, for which .^greater 4s, the gold, or the temple which sauotiiica
the gold, or the temple , , ^ ' «/-» k » '

ii
» ' > ~

that sanctifieth the Tov^ ', lo jcat, .^^^^ ^ tv ^
gold? 18 And, Who- the gold? And, Whoever shall swear by the altar,
soever shall swear by , »>> , . «^ ?>> « » ' > - ^ / ~ i / > ~
the altar, it is nothing;% EGTiV . .av iv ^
but whosoever swear- nothing it is j but whoever shaU swear by the gift that [is] upon it,

eth by the gift that is > .
- r\ 1 ^ »ii j*\ ' ' ' ~y ^ ?•

-

upon it, he is gniity. . 19^ KttL^^ TVtp7.ci, , ,
1 iefo'ols andblindj is a debtor. Fools and blind, for which [is] greater, the gift,

ihe'Sft^orihe'S TO ; 20
that sancLiiieth the or the altar which sanctiues the gift? He Hhat 'therefore swears

f^Mclhaiuwea?by?ho ^^ ^
altar sweareth by it, ^J the altar swears by it and by all things that [are] upon

Sn'^aflnd whoso shall
^'^'^^^' ^1 ^""* ^ Iv

swear by the temple, i*' And ho that sweiirs by the temple swears by it auvi by

sweareth by u, ^and ^ ^'^icaToiKovV7i^^ avTov' 22 6 66aQ kv

tiler in^ 22 And he that hii^'^'^iO uvreUs in it. And he that swears by the heaven

shall swear by Lciven,. Iv ) iv

brSoll'and by h/m ^-^^ "^'^*^« ^"""^ of God and by him who sits ^ upon

that sitteth thereon,, 23 Oval vfuv, ,,
23 Woe nnto you,

.^^ ^^ to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, for

hypocritcsi for ye pay TO TO TO ',
tithe of mint and anise ye iray tithes of the mint and the anise and the cummin, and
and cummm, and have ,, <.->/ ~ , , / ,.
omitted the weightier , "
maiiers of i.he law, ye have loft aside the weightier [matters] of the law, judgment, and
judgment, mercy, and

,v^ „ . , , ~ «? ~ ' ~ «

faith: these ought ye* tAsov" '° ,
to have done, and not roetcy and faith : these it behoved [you] to do, and thoic nob
to leave the other un- n>j' ^ ' ? ^ j> ' mi J - 'y ^

done.. 24 Ye blind ^,^' 24 ^ *ioi" ,
guides, -^hich strain at to be leaving aside. ^Guides ^blind, who filter out the gnat,

camel!'
^25^ Woe unto' . 25 ,

you, scribes and Pha- but the camel swallow. Woe to you, scribes and

yclSkeSepTthJout-,',
Bide of the cuj) and of Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye cleanse the outside of the cup

the/^ai?fui*5'ei «^«^ ^*?C -^',. ' i:ai

tortion and excess, and of the dish, but within they are full of plunder and

ItJ^L^elvJilli ':^ 26 ,
«; within the cUp incontinence. •^Pharisee 'bbnd, cleanse first the. insida

and platter that the ^ ,^^'
be clean°alsu7^?7 Woe of the cup and ofthe dish, that «may 'become ^also Hhe =Oitsido

unto you, scribes and yauTiov^^. 27 Ourti, ,
l?r"yrae^i?^e"unfo ^of Hhem clea^n. Woe to^you./'^ 7c7ibes and Pharisoos.

whited sepulchres,, OTi'"^^ ovLavoy'
reSifiaoutv.a?KtU ^JTocrites, for ^

ye are like -sepulchres 'whited, whi^

aie v/ithinfnil oi dead oaivovTUi,.
nicw's bones, and of all outwardly indeed appear beautiful, but within arefuU of bones

» Tc L. ^ L. '? sanctified LTTrA. ^ av LTTiA. * — .
«a / dwelt in GTrAW. I» TO eXeOS LTTrA. ° + but GLTtAW. 65>«
U) leave aside LTTrA. q —- ot {read filtering o\it, . . . swaUowliig) lt.a. \ ^ — c^ l [tt],

» unrighteousiiess QW. * — KoX TTJS/ ZA. ' avToD of it LTTrA.
* .^€ Lir,



. MATTHEW. 67. 2S ^ ^rjrS'ou?tSd1?
of [the] dead aud of all unclcanness. Thus also ye outwardly apppar righteous unro^^, ". -" ^'^^^^^^
iudeed appear to mea righteous, but within -"full are

iniquity. 29 Woe unto. 29 , ^- you scrips and Fha-

of hypocrisy and lawlessness. Woe toyou, scribes and Pha-
cause ye build' the,, , tombs of the prophets,

^risces,; hypocrites, for ye build
^

the sepulchres of the prop_hets,
^^.f^^^'^^ ,^^^,^,;, 30 . / ^^^ 30 aud say, if we had

and adorn the tombs of the righteous, and ye «ay. If we had been
f^ther"^ ^we wouW n"

iv .., ..^^^^ have been partakers

in Uip days of our fathers we would not have been partakors .

with them in the

„ f ~ OT " ~ blood of the prophets.^^ . 31 3 Wherefore ye be

•with them • in the blood of the prophets. So that ye bear witness witnesses unto your-
,. , , , ^ / . , / selves, that ye are the, ' children of them which

to yourselves, that son-s ye are of those who murdered the prophets; killed the prophets.

^^ , , :, / y , s. / » - oo "^ 32 Fill ye then the
32 TO ... ^ measure of your fa-

and ye, fill ye up the measure of yeur fathers. Serpents, thers. 33 Ye serpents,
/ ,^ ^./ >v~- ~ ye generation of vi-, - pers, how can ye escape

offspring of vipers, how shall ye escape from the judgment of Ge- the damnation of hell?

; 34 ,, - f^''^^-
henna? Because of this, behold, I send to you pro- phets, and wise men,' ^» - ^fthe'm %= shSiTil
phets and wise [men] and scribes

;
and [some] of them ye will ^mj crucify ; and some, l^^Jg^f^ y^ur synl-

kiU and crucify, and [some] of them ye will scourge in gogues, and persecute., ^^^^^^^^^^^^'
your synagogues, and will persecute from city to city

; ^ome all the ri-hteous

35 - ' ^^^ ^lood shed upou the

so that should come upon you all [the] =blood ^'righteous poured out ofrighteoS Abel unto, ^" " , the blood of Zachariaa

upon the earth from the bloody of A-bel^ the ^righteous, to
^

the ,^, ye gieS b^'etween', the temple and the

blood of Zacharias son of Barachias, whom ye murdered between the altar, 36 Verily I say

- ~ , ~ / -tr> ' \ \ ' « ~ "y ^°*° ^°^' ^^^ these, 36 , things shall come upon
temple" and the altar. Verily I say to you, ''shall ^come tjiis generation. 37

\ ^ , , , , om < \ ' Jerusalem, Jerusalem,^^ " ... 37, thou that kiUest the

HbBSQ ^things * *all upon this generation. Jerusalem, prophets, and stonest
' N't»'' ' <>~ them which are sent, ^ unto thee, how often

Jerusalem, who killest the prophets and stonest would I have gathered
, • , -v / ^ , f ' f y '•\ ' thy children together,, - evenasahengathereth

those who have been sent to her, how often would I have gath- her chickens under her
^ . , / . « > f» / »

II
' wings, and ye would..,. , " not! 38 Behold, your

ered together . thy children, in the way ^gathers "'together 'a -hen house is left unco you^^ ^, /^-^/; ^nt^o'you.Yeshliinoi
her brood. under [her] > wings, ,and ye would not I see me henceforth, till

38 , ..'^ 39. C tS come?h in tht
Behold, is left to you yotir house desolate

;

for I say name of the Lord., '.., ,'
tc you, In no wise me ehaUyasce henceforth until ye say, Bless-.
ed [is] he who comes in [the] name of [the] Lord.

—» '-

* lore LTTrA. y^ GLTTrAW. * LTrA. ^ * — LTTrA.
* 6/«'/«'0' LTTrA. ° — w. d + oTtthat gFaJw. « LTrA. ^^€/ LTTrA, iLair^s T^TrJAW J

— eauTijs {read [her] ) l. ^ + [?] ber (wings) l.

i L.



6 . XXIV.
XXIV. And Jesus 24 « Httooeveto ,"

from?hctempl?r?nd And going forth Jesus went away from the temple, and

his disciples came to ..'
t^h<''bu[win/s^^ th^

^came*to [=him] 'his Misciplcs to point out to him the buildings

temple. 2 And Jesus rov ispov. 2 6.}'^^ ,.^'
saiduntothem Seeye yf^i^et But Jesus said to them, See ye not ; all
not all the-e things r- ^ n » i \ ' < ~ i < . /-« - - ^ -T ' ^ ^^ '

yeriiy r say unto you, ravTcx , ^ . ^
Tlierc shall not be left t^gse things ? A'erily I s:iy to you, not at all shall be left.hcrc stone upon stone '

here one stone upon „ , mi ' ir r\ ' ^> , ~ »

another, that shall not ov.".. 3.
be thrown down, 3 And -nbich shall not be thrown down. And as ''was "sitting 'he upon the
as he sat upon the „ ~ i\ ~ -\ »-» ',•, >>^/ »*
mount of oiive.s the ol^ .,^
disciples came unto mount of Olives ^came^io ^him Hhe "disciples apart, say-
him privately, saying, ' ^ ' ~ ' ~ " < ' - '

Tell us. when shall yovrf^, //, '^
thes,e things be? and ing, Tell us, when-the.se ''things 'shall be? and what [is] the sign
vhat shall be the sisrn ^ ^ > ~

ii
' ~ i ^ ^ - »

of thy coming, and of. iV/;c" ) 4
the end of the world ? of thy coming and of the completion of the age ? And

L^d^'saM' untoThem^ 6- ,,
Take heed that no man answering Jesus said to them, Take heed, lest any one *you I

manvsh:fncome^inmy T^^C^vn^V' ^ .., -
name, s.aying, I am 'mislead. For many .-will come in my name,

^'iv^m.arT^ G^And^^e ^^^^^) 6' ,
shall ™car^'f wars and saying, I am the Christ; and many they will mi.slcad.

rumours of "^^^^'^ see - ,,
bled -^^for^ all th^e ^^t ye shall be about to hear of wars and rumours of wars. See,

things must come to .' . 7«/" '' '
^'^''''^ ''^®

t^^ ^° ^°^ disturbed
;
for it is necessary all [these] things to take place, but not yef

riso against nation, TO. 7. """,
and kingdom against ^ ^^^ ^^^ For •"'shalFrise *up 'nation against natioa and
kingdom : and there

, , > / » ^ -. , . > '

sh.-iii b6 famines, and ' ^ *'^
pestilences, and earth- kingdom against kingdom : and there shall be famines and pestilences
quakes, in divers

, , , , r. ' «, ~ > i > v,
places. 8 All these are Ktti . 8.- -
the beginning of sor- and earthquakes in [diifcrent] places. But all these [are] a beginning of
rows.. 9 Then shall r» m

'

-^ ' < ~ ' n\ ' < >

they deliver you up to . V ,
be afflicted, and shall throes. Then will they deliver up you to tribulation, and will kill
kill you : and ye shall « ~ . « / . /

t ~
ii '/ ~ ? ''

be hated of all nations' Vwi/"
for my name's sake, you ; and ye will be hated by all the nations on account of
10 And then shall y » > irk»' ^^/ \%' »

many be oflFended, and... 10 TOTS ,
shall betray one an- my name. And then wall be offended many, and
other, and/ shall hate '\\' ?' » ' '\' »

ouc another, 11 And ' 11
many false prophets one another they will deliver up and will hate one another

;

and

Scc>ive^'many!^^2^And^ , -
because iniquity shall many false prophets will arise, and will mislead

many 'lUi'wircVd^• 12 fcat ^. ,^
13 But he that shall <•7

;
and because sh.all have been multiplied law lessness.'^will 'grow ^cold

endure unto the end,
y)

^ ' 13 . .the same shall be , '
J, ' , . .^, . . ^ . ,. ^ ^. -, j

saved. 14 And this '-^® love -^of *the ^many

;

but he who endures to [the] end

^h^^ifV°^
*'^^ '^^^*^^^ . 14 ...

all the wwld for ^ a ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^'^''^^• ^"*^ ^^^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^ proclaimed these glad tidings

witness unto all na- iv oXy )^^ ' 7
th°e"e^nd*'^come 15\Vhen

°^*^° kingdom in all the habitable earth, for a testimony to all tho

ye therefore shall see' KOI TO.'
the abomination of nations; and then shall come the end. When therefore ye shall see the
desolation, spoken of -,, , > «» .^x
by Daniel the prophet, , -
fitand in the holy place, .abomination of desolation, which was .spoken of by Daniel the pro-

'' (e/c out cif l) / LTTrA. ' iiliswering (he said) LTTr'A.
"» / l.TTrA. " — GLTT.-AW. .j. [] him L. —? LTTr^.
S —'. i.xti[aJ. J iv . •» — Koi U f.A. * —, a.
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^.,...j --.-3 .. '' ^- ('w*io'5oreadeth,iet)iim

phet, standing in [the] =place 'holy (he who reads let him un- w'^^P*'^'''^;?. i'^J^"'"
„ _ _ , , , ^ , «v , ,

'^ them which be m
i lo Tore oi ry lovoaiq. ^" ra JudiBa flee into the

derstand), then those in Judea let them flee to the
mountains

: 17 let him
>>' ^ - , , , ~ ^ , , , ^ > U -r ,

which IS on the hou^e-• 7'^ Vi" top not come down to

mountains; he on the housetop let him not come down to take anythinp ta^^ie any thing out of
,/ '- »«i ^ , \ ,, ,, hia house: 18 neither

tK..' lb . let him which is in
out of his house^; and lie in the field let him not return ^^^ ^^^^ return back
t t _ , . ,

II
> ~ » ^ ^' ~ >

'

. ,
^o take his clotlies.^''. 1^. ./.- 19 And woe unto thom

back to take ^garments 'his. But woe to those that are with ^^^^ ^^'^ '^ith child,
' > ~ \ y ' > 5 / ~ « / and to them that Five, (^ . suck in those days!

child and to those that give suck in those days. 20 But prny ye that

20. . .. , wintS^neUher* on
And pray that -^may -"not *be 'your ^flight in winter, nor the sabbath day: 21 for

Hv^^. 21.^ , ^ SuiSfon, «;
on sabbath: for there shall be then ^tribulation 'great suchas^not was.not since the be-

/fv" '
,

' ,'.. fo7hrs°ti°me!^no7
'has been from [the] begiuiung of [the] \vorld until now, no, nowever ever shall be. 22 And. 22 . '.., ^^^ bfXrteS
shall be ; and unless ^had •'been ^shortened 'those Mays, *not = there should no flesh; . eSlke^tL^diis

«there 'would have been saved any • flesh, but on account of the elect shall be shortened.'... 23 ^^ -^^'^^ ^* ^^^ °^"^"

»shal]-'be^short_ened
^

'those 'Mays. Then -if anyone .to you £re cSTt^he^e';'-,', , ^.^.^^ 24- believe not. 24 For

say, Behold, here [is] the (Christ, or here, believe [it] not. =^There ^will *!?^^^^^^^VTf
^'''^"^

^ y I ^ •,, Christs, and false pro-, phets, and shall show
*arise ^for false Christs and false prophets, and will give ^^^ !'°°^ ^^^ ^°"•

, , „ ^ 11 . r>
ders

; insomuch that,, ^^^", , if we;-e possible, they

"signs 'great and 'wonders, so as to mislead, if possible, even shall deceive the very

, , / OK-»? ' ' ' ~ or» ' ' r•^ V ^«°*• 25 Behold, .. aIo loov, . Zbiav ovv have told you before.

the elect, Lo, I have foretold [it] to you. ' If therefore they say 26 Where/ore if tliey

. ~ *T? ' ' - . ' . ' 1 .'/- - ' ' shall say unto you,, , Ty ,.' , Behold, he is in the

to you, Behold, in the wilderness he is, go not forth : Behold, [he is] in de->ert
;
go not fortli :

.- / 1 / .-,- „ ~ w » » > !v/ behold, he is in the,.. 27. ,- secret chambers; be-
the chambers, believe [it] not. For as the lightning come's lieve it not. '27 For as

7 \ > -v
~ ' . ' " ^ ~ r/ the lightning couieth., out of the cast, and

forth from [the]
.

east and appears as far as [the] west, so shine.th even unto the^^ r) . 28." ^mhig^of^thl^slVof
shall be also the coming of the Son of man. For wherever man be. 28Forwhere-

iav y TO, . 29 - theirwlii uL'^'^e'atrkh'

maybe the carcase, there will be gathered together the eagles, ^Immedi- be gathered together.-.. 6 -
the^°*tribuiation"'^'^of

atelyv 'but after the tribulation of those days the sun shall be tliose days shall the^, . .., ^^^ moon'^^sh-aU
darkened, and the moon shall not give her light, and the give her light, and tlie^" , ^^'^^ shall fail from

stars shall fall from
^

the
.

heaven, and the powers " of the orthTheTvensXH te. 30 shaken: 30 and then
-' ....•.. .... . ..• . shall appear the sign

of the Son of man in

heaven: and then shall

' EG. ^
; does he uiidei'stand ? Tr. » eU LTr. y. l.TTr

* the tViings OLTTrAW. " ro 17x07101- garment LTTr. ^ — ev-. •=

.eyeVeTo . ^ L. <=, ; {read SO that will be misled) i'r.

' — /tai LTTrAW, — ycLfi for LTTx a, ^ OUC of T. », =- LXJrA* -1^ — rO« T.

heavens
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all the tribes oj *^^ a'l . - '
shalf Tc°"the''^Sou of ^^^^ ^^^ *^^ ^^^'^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^'• ^°'^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^® ^°°
man coming in the, f7 ?\ ') dv
clouds of heaven with

of man, coming on the clouds heaven with
power and great glory. ,

, ,

31 And he shall send €. 31 ayyiXovg
his angels with a great ^^ ^^^ ^^ , ^^ he shall send ^angels
sound of a trumpet, , „ , i / < . ,^
aud they shall gather avTOV "^, ^
together his elect from ij^jg ^j^h ^of "a ^trumpet =^sound 'great, and they shall gather together
the four winds, from

, , , , ^ , , • , , , .

one end of heaven to.. .
the other. 32 Now learn his elect froih the four winds, from [the] extremities
a parable of the fig , .„ „ m " ' - o-» '* ' '^' ~
tree ; When his branch "" ' avTuJV. 32 ATTo.Ct
is yet tender, and put- of [the] heavens to [the] extremities of them. But from the fig-tree
teth forth leaves, jd ' ' ^ ' » " • \ ' ? ' - '

know that summer is T1JV' ti ..
nigh : 33 so likewi-e .

learn the parable : When already its branch is become

in thesc"thfn|s' know -, HKcpvy,^^ -
that it is near, eien at tender, and the leaves it puts forth, ye know that near [is] the

siy'^u'^to ^ii^'^This ^' 33 ,''^ ,^
generation shall noC sunimer. Thus also ye, when ye see ,' all these things,

things **be *f!ilfiS7- , 34 ^
35 Heaven and earth know that near it is, at [the] doors. Verily I say to you,

m'^^'wonis *shaU not
^u./x?) TcapsXOy ...

pass away. SO But of In no wise will have passed away this gcner.ition until all these things

that day and hour
. -^. 35 if '^,^

not^the an^°eirS''hea- ^^*^^ ^^^^ *^^^^ ^<^• '^^^ heaven and the earth shall pass away.

Ten, but my Father.. .&. 36-^
day"!' of^Noe"^^ ^^*^ °^^ ^°^^ ^^ ^^ "^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ *^''•^• ^^^ concerning ^'day

Ehaii also the coming V/jf" ,
of the Son of man be.

, ^that and the hour no one knows, not even the angels of the
3s For as in the days , ^ , , , , ^ « ,

'

r»
' n, , t• /

that were before the, "..^^. 37 ^.^"
flood they were eiiting heavens, but my Father only. But as the days
aud drinking, marry- ~^, •>• " " »mi< ' ~,- ^ , '

ingand giving in mar- -, ^ If vtov }"
riagc, until the day of Noc, eo ehall ba ' also the coming of the Son of
that Noe entered into ,-,,. .„ .. , ^ , i . / ^, . ,,

the ark, 39 and knew TTOV. ^" ^^ "
not until the flood man. - *for they were in t}ie days t?hicl^ [were] before
caine, and took them ~ -^ ~ , , , . ., .

ftU aw.-vy; 'bo shall also ^TOV\, ,^
the coming of the Son the flood,

_
eating and driuking, marrying and

of man be. 40 Then -» >y « r < >
'

' ~\ - ~ > » rt - >
'

shall twobe in the field; "^,* . ttjv,
the shall be taken,, giving in marriage, until the day when -entered 'Noe iuto the ark,

41 Two women shall be 39 ., 6 )
grinding at the mill

;

aud they knew not till ^camq Hhe 'flood and took away

iud^^thi'^dthir^ift! '/, tffrat Vat" /} v'lov .
42 Watch therefore: ^,11

5
^tbus shall be also the coming of the Son of man.

innr^your\ord?oS ^0 '"« '^^^^^ iv.' ^\,
come. 43 But knov Then two will be in the field, the one is taken,

Sin oftbiVou^sr^ '^"^ *^*^" ^'^. 41 " '^^

and the one is left

;

two[women] grinding at the mill, one, . 42 ,
is takem, and one is left. Watch therefore, fot. ^, ^"..' '43.

ye-know not in what hour your Lord comes. But this

I — (read a great trumpet) . ™ -h the Tr. " are put forth ltfa,
* TTr. -\- that.LTr. 1 TrapeXevaeTai GLITA. ^ —? GLTTrA.
• + 9 nor the son lt. * — (read the Father) GLTTr[A]. * for (as) ltf.
" — LTTrA. » ? as LTA ; «s SO Tr. y +€€ (read those days) L[Tr}
« — (read of tlie flood) a, '^' L

;; . ' ^ _ f^g^ LTrA-
"- LT. d =;= q LTTrA, *\ LTT A. ' duy ',
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know, that "^ 'known 'the -master ^of^the^hoiase in v.-hat watch ^^Q-, have v,-atch-'/,., ovu. ^cio- ed^aua would not have

the thief comes, he would have watched, and not have suffered Ho -be trS up/ i-l'There^" .'.. 44 ^la. rouro - fore be ye aiio ready

:

<-throu.h ^ 'hi.=hou,e.
^

Wherefore also ^Se / ^be %'H^^no^ ^iTlZ' 7/-^ .'^^ 6' , ofmancometh. 45Who
readv, for inwhatho'ur ye think not the Son * of man comes. *¥^ ^^ « faithful and

, , < , ^ ~^ , / ,, , ^ise servant, whom
45 (\ ^ -

.
his lord hath made

Who then is the faithfuP bondman and prudent, whom =has '•"• over his house-

< / ; . -11 ' ^ ~ ./ '
II

> - ~i- r^/ ,1

hold, to pivc them
o.Kvpioc.^aoTov . .avTOV, '" meat in duo season?

*£ct 'his'-ilord over his household, to give 46 Blessed is that ser-

, , , , - i<-> ' < r. ~> ~ ,x vant, whom his lord< ; 45 .., , when he comoth shall

to them the * food in season? Blessed that bondman, whon find so doinp. 47 Verily

TV ' « ' , ~ . . _ ~ ft
\i An ' ' '^ say unto you, That.. ""." 47 he shall make him

^having*come ^his '-'lord will find doing thus. Verily• ruler over all hispoods.
V, ,^,,•,.- ^ t , ..- / 48But and if 'Chat evil, .. servant shall eay in

I say to you, that over all his property he will set his heart, My lord
1 ' J r-> >ii ^ ^^ >' « . \ t> ~• ' ~ 11 ' ~ dclavGth his cominp

:

avTov. 48 . - "^" Ty 49 and shaU be-in to
him. But if ''should ^say =evil ^'bondman 'that in • smite his fellowser-.,1.'>..'^\;' 49 ;;«. I^^i^k'vTth fhe'diunl'l

his heart, ^Delays 'my =lord to come, and should begin en ; 50 the lord of that^,' ^' '
-^ll^%^^-'^^\^^J^

to beat [his] fellow-bondmen, and to eat aad to drink with the .^^^ |qj. ^,„j^ ^nd in an, 50 6 .\> (^ ^^u^^^g o^/*5i^and shin
drunken, ^will ''come 'the -lord ^of •*that ^bondman in a day cut him 'asunder, and

y .^, tv y ., 51 kai
lf^^'''^i^^''\^\^.

in which he does not expect, and in an hour which he knows not, and
^.^.j^gg . there shall be, .. 70: "w.eeping and gnashing

will cut -in ^two 'him, and his portion with the hypocrites °^ teeth.' 6 6 .
willappoint: there will be the weeping and the gnashing of the teeth.

25 "
Then ^will 'be ^made °like Hhe ^^kiugdom ^of ''the ^heavens [to] ten,' .7}^^ . Then shall the

virgins, who having taken their lamps went forth kingdom of heaven be^'^ . 2. ^^ ^^ ^f^'XfStoTth^l
to meet the bridegroom. And five ^were 'of ^thcm lamps, and went forth

^0pOvtUOt," Krri ^" ^//." 3 VlVtve^" ,- to meet^ the bride-

prudent, and five foolish. They who [were] foolish, hav- fhe^wc^re wise, and.7}," .' ' '^'^^"''"^^
*

3^he That uwe*fooL•
taken their lamps, did not take with themselves

i-h took their lamps.' 4 . - and took no oil with

oil; butthe Trude^t toS. oil in
^

=- -^« ^ S„T ^iMn \hSi^ Ts-
*^aurwv'' ..^.^^ 5. seis with their lamps.

Hheir 'with theb- lamps. But ^'tarrying Hhe 5 While the bride-

, ,, v~ «»'/•^ r> ' J'
groom tarrjed, tnoy, . 6,. all slumbered and

'bridegroom, they •'became ^drowsy 'all and slept. ButinCthe]middJe slept 6 And at mid-

V , , , r> , € - V 11 'f nipht there was aery, Icov, ^,"- made. Behold, the

of [the] night ^a *cry 'there ''was. Behold, the bridegroom comes, go brirlpgroom cometh
;

TTr. ^ ov So/cetre L'lTrA. * — {read [his]) LTT A.

'' otKCTcta? LTTriii 1 Scvvai GLTTi A. ™ ' LTTi . ° -^ (read the

evil bondman) . ° 6 LTTrA. — eXOelv Lxxr. i + his (fellow

bondmen) LTTrAW. '- should eat OLTTrAW.
^ _

« ^^'j^ should drink GLTTrAW.
*;' LTrA ; TW. ^ I.TT; A. "^ LTTrA. ' foolish

/. y — EGLTTrAW. ^ prudent LTTrA. ^ at it" but the l; ai for those

vvho Tr ; at yap for the TA. *^ \ ; LTrA ;
— . ^ — CiV-^^y read thfl

vessels) UTXrA. ^ eavTuiy lT ; - " ^• UTXrA,
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go ye out to meet him.^. ^.^^ 7 '
gins'aroie and'trTm: ^^rth

^
^

to meet
^ ^

^kim.
^

Then '^ ^se
^

all

med their lamps 8 And, ., .^^ 8 ai.Ct

Se wte Give u^of those virgins, and trimmed
^

their lamps. And the

your oil
;
for our lamp •. ^,^^ 7) ..,

are gone o;it. 9 Buu fQ^n^^ to the prudent said, Give ' us of your oil,
• the wise aus-\vercd, say- ^^ , , ^ ^

,

, ,

ing, 3'oi so ; lest theic bri .\7.7}. 9.
be not enough for us ^^j. our lamps are going out. But ^answered Hhc
and vou : Ivut go yc

, , •,,,>' ' ^ <

rather to them that,-, 'OUK^^ ^ 7
sell, and buy for•- -prudent, saying, |<.] lest ^uot 'it =may suffice for us and you:
selves. 10 And while , ,^ ~\ ^ < ~ , , , .

they went to buy, the.' ',
bridegroom came ;

and but go rather to those who sell, and buy
they that wore ready » ^ irv» ' t>->~» / »
went in with him to . 10. , ]9
the n^arriage : and the for yourselves. But as ^went ^away Hhey to buy, ^came Hhe
door was shut. 11 Af- , / . ^ < tt > ~\ » , ~ , , ,

terward came ai=o the KOI ai. -
otiier virgins, faying, ''bridegroom, and those ready went in with him to the wedding
Lord. Lord, open to ^ ' ' ' /i

'

1 1 " ^\ i ^ <

us. 12 But he answer-, >/ '. 11. ^
ed and said, Verily I feast, and ^was ^shut Hhe ^door. Arid afterwards come also the

vou^'nit. ^''\'3\^t^ch ^oiTral,,,, . 12 O2k
therefore, for ye know other virgins, saying,. Lord, Lord, open tons. But he

rouitVetfn^trlo^' «^«'^P OVK-OUCI . W-
of man cometh. answering said. Verily I say to you, I do not know you. Watch, ' .'^ ^iv

therefore, for ye do not know the day nor the hour in

14 For ihe kingdom y ).^
ofhenvenis as a man which the Son of man comes,
travelling into a far ^ »/^ «'"o «^^ >' >•.^
country, ivho called 14. .
his own servants, and For [it is] as [if] a man leaving the country called his own

hisgOods. il\ndun™ ^, ^ ... 15
one he gave five ta- hondmen, and delivered to them his property. And

S^to^anotSrir; ^-P-^^y '^^^^^y ^^^, .^ , . ',
to every man accord- to one he gave five talents, and to another two, and to another one,

ifty *'^and su-algMway ^^^ . ^.
took his journev. to each according to his respective ability ; and left the country immediately.

iecdved the^fivl^ ^^ 7^^.°^^ ' "
lents^went and traded ^^^ ''having ^gone 'he who the five talents received trafficked

with the same, .and ly, ^^^ ^.^^ 17
made thetn other five -iu *, j J ..u ^ j. i ..

talents 17 And like- ^^^^ them, ana made other five talents. In like manner

wise he that had re- ^icaV^ 6 TCL ^ ^^ .
^a'iied *^thei^ two°

also he who [received] the two ^gained, =^also 'he other two.

18 But he that had re- IS. TO ^ "^Iv T1J yy,"
ceived one went and jut he who the one received having gone away dug in the earth, and
digged m the earth,

, , , , ^ , ^ , ^ ^ , r> < ,

and hid his lord's^" TO ... 19.^
money. 19 After a long j^i^j tl^e money of his lord. And after a =time
time the lord of those %>ii» </ ~^/^1/ < /

servants cometh, and" ..,
reckoneth with them. »long comes the lord of those bondmen, and takes
20 And so he that had > , ^ ^ , ,, ^^ \ \ ^ « i ' '

received five talents ^ Xoyov. 20 -
c.Tme and brought -with Hhem. 'account. And ''having ^come 'he who the five ta-
othcr five talent-, say- ^ . \ ' '

. "\ \ ' >\ •\ '

ing. Lord, thou deiiv- XavTa, ,,
eredst unto me five lenta received, brought to [hirn] other five talents, saying,

'' — {o'ead [him]) TA. e LTTrA. ^ elnav TTrA. ' ov not at all LTrAW,
^ — Be but GLTTrAW. ^ — /cat L[TrJ. ™ — ev 77 GLTTrA.
°^. td^ left the country. Immediately having gone . *» — and
[LJT[Tr]. - . 1;/ gained LTr. " —/ LTrfA^. * —\
[lJt. t — ^^i ltti[a]. " +/ talent L. '^^ [the] 6arth TTrA»
^^^ LTTrA. > noKvu LXTrA. * AOyou^ LTTrA,
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Lord, five takmts to me thou didst deliver: behold, other five
p"><''i beside them five

. '\ ,1 1 ' rv ^^> ' . ~ -w, *^ ,s,„ . ~ , ,
taleuts more. 21 His" ° ." 21 ^/.'^" 6 ^°^!^ ^'^^'^ iinto iiim,

talents ' have 1 gained besides them. And -^said *to -^him -lord
^^^^ *^°^°' ''**'" ^"*^'i

, .- _,,. ^ _. .. r ' 1 > ,x ,
*"'^ faithful servant;

a?;rov, Eu, • oouAe , oXiytc thou hast been faith-

'his, Well! bondman good and faithful, over a few things thou wast |^1 '^^^'" ^ few things,
, , ^x ^ , " > < ,

I will make thee ruler, ' over many things : en-
faiihful, over many thin 'is thee will I set : enter into the joy» ^^^ thou into the joy

' r»-»i-r %/»*^ V t \ r> >
/Of thy lord. 22 Ho... "22.°" dvo - also that had received

of thy lord. And having c me to [him] ^also 'he who the two ta- two talents came and
• /3 '

II
' ^' '> ' ' ?v said, Lord, thou deliv-

^Xaf5(ov",, • eredst unto me two
lents received said, Lord, two talents to me thou did.st deliver ; ta.1ents : behold, I have

', Svo ^' .^^ 23 f^futs'^ Sdr^them'
behold, other two talents h:ive I gained besides them. ^Said 23 His lord said unto..,, ^,, , aid'fJItMaiT^vfn'tl
-to •'him 'his -Lord, Well! bondman good and faithful, over thou h.-ist been faith-, '' ^wiu make'the?rafer
a few things thou wast faithful, over many things thee will I set

:

enter over many things :... 24 6 of SyX'i-i^Vi^Tlcn
into the joy of thy Lord. And having come to [him] '•'also 'he who he which had received

TO 'iv Tc'iXavTOV',, . ^ ,*!,,SS kn^v
the one talent had received said, Lord, I knew thee that *hard thee that thou art an, ., ^^'^^^.^ ^°• h^^t^^^f
'thou 'art ^a ^mau, reaping where thou didst not sow, and gathering sown, and gathering'.' 25 , ^^^^® ^^^} ^^^\ "°'

1. i-u
' 1-J ^ ^^ ^i. J ,

•

' j: • 1. • , . strawed : 2.) and waa
whence thou didst not scatter, and being afraid, having g-one away I hid afraid, and went and.. iy \] yy' ', .. 26- ^'^ thy talent in the

thy talenc in the earth ; behold, thou hast thine own. *An- ^^^J^ "^Q ^''^thine^.. , '^ " 2 His lord answered

sweriug 'and ^his ^Lord said to him. Wicked ^bondman 'and %V,^ *''^."^ ^""^^ ,^'™•

/ ./A t. 1 /v »' » >' V /• fi
2 wicked and sloth-, '.'7.'^ '^' fuisorvant,thouknew-

^slothful,thouknewestthat 1 reap where I sowed not, and gather whence est that I reap where

)tv ' ct "-^ ~
II v,r>// ' sowed not, .and ga-. ; 27 ^ovv ^.\ thcr where I have not

I scattered not ; it bohoved ''therefore 'thee to put my money strawed
: 27 thou

^ , y, « , / > ' » ' ' 7 ,
oughtest therefore to'" .. have put my money to

to the money changers, and coming I should have received mine o-wn with t^^ exchangers, and
^^ „ T-

, , , ^ , , , ^ then at my coming I. Zo ovv ., should have received

interest. Take therefore from him the talent, and give [it] to him who mine own with usury.
, J./ /^ oh rr ~ > " >

r- ' 28 Take therefore the. 29. - talent from him, and
has the ten * talents.- For•*who ^has 'to "every ^one shall give ti unto' him which

V r,' L- ' ' 5> < ~
II

> " V hath ten talents., '^ ., 29 For unto every one
be given, and [he] shall be in abundance; ''from 'but him who has not, even that hath shall be

,% >' '' > . , _ j,„ .V , , ^ 5> ~ -given, and he shall. 30 have abundance: but
that which he has shall be taken from him. And the useless bondman' from him that hath not

':/3" ' ^^ ^^J^^ whicr^he
castyeout into the darkness the outer: there shall be the weeping hath. 30 And cast ye the- . StuS^a^tel^•

and the gnashing of the teeth. there shr.ll be weeping

on «'/-v 5" " / < '< " ~ » ' > " ^'y > ~ and gnashing of teeth.
ol. eAfc'y Ty.oot,y.avTov, 31 When the Son of

But when ^comes 'the '"Son ^of "man in his glory, man shall come in his

, / » m" II
" \ ' > > - r r\' ' ' glory, and all the holy

"^uyior , angels with him, then
and all the holy angels with him, then will he sit upon [the] shall he sit upon the

»[] Tr. ^ — eff'? LTTr. c — and GLTTrAW. ^ — g^- and T.
^

^ __-
(r.ead [received]) LTTrA. ^ - « ovv. '' ' .

'< , ' but of him Who LTXiA.. ^ e/c/3aAeTe GLTTrAW. •" — a-ytot

GLX'IrA.
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.r'Xi^oforehimlSi ^"^^^., 32 ""^
be" srathered all lia- t^roue of his glory, and shall be gathered before him

s«""irate^^ihim ^one
"^^^"^^ ^^, "0?" avrovQ CLTT }']\, 6

from another as a *^^ the nations, and he will separate them from one another, as the

sheph(Td divideth his , 33
aSd he^hall feTihe

shepherd separates the sheep from the goats; and he will set

sheep on his right'/, lic ,. .
SfefiUTh^nshaU *^"

, ^^<^^ on ^right ^'hand 'bis, but the goats on [his] left.

the King say unto 34 ToTS 6 .,
them on his right Then ^wiU "say 'the ^king to those on n-ight ^hand 'his, Come, the
hand. Come, ye blesed , , ^ , , , , ,

of my Father, inherit ..,
the kingdom prepared blessed of my Father, inherit the prepared
for you from the loun- f ~ \ ' ^ ^ ~ r •> > >

dation of the world: . 3 vaa.apy
35 for was an hun- ^for «you 'kingdom from [the] foundation of [the] world. For I hungered,
gred, and ye gave me , ^ , , ^,.^.l ,, , , „,
meat: I was thirsty, , , '
and ye gave me drink: and ye gave me to eat ; I thirsted, and ye gave ''to 'drink 'mc; a stranger
I was' a stranger, and » '/ ^-, / '\ > ''
ye took me in : 36 na- VM^y «^««^ ' , -
ked, and ye clothed I was, and yetook -in 'me; naked, and ye clothed me; I was

visited^me r°i was In '^W^^ 'C"*- ' ^, ]^^
prison, and ye came eick, and ye visited me ; in prison I was, and ye came to

t£^^r^ghteoiS^lns«4^i l•^' ^^ '^ 01,,^
him, "saying. Lord, ^• Then will answer him the righteous, "saying, Lord,

hiui?rcd,'^.Tu?''^fed
'^^'^^ ^",

; ,
thee? or' thirsty," and "^^^^ Hhee |saw •'we hungering, and fed [thee] ? or thirsting, and

f« When^aw T^'Th^ee
^/

; m , ;
a stranger, and took fii'^'e [thee] to drink ?„ and when ''thee 'saw =we a stranger, and took [thee] in ?

ct'iiied'
)'"''?»

""oi
^,: 39. ^^^

when saw we theesick '"" "'^^ed, and clothed [thee] ? And wh^n Hhee 'saw '-'we sick,

or in prison, and came f/ iv, ', 40
tho Kingthall answer ^"^ ^° prison,^ • and came^ ^to thee?

^
^

And answering the

and say unto them, , ^ '.
InSucKs^'ye hive

^

^^^^ ^
^^ ^ay to them. Verily I say to you. Inasmuch as ye did [it]

done it unto one of ivi ^..^^ ', ~
the least of these my to one of these my brethren the least, tome ye
brethren, ye have done ny > »/ / »

it unto me. 41 Then. 41 ,
shall he say also unto , did [it]. Then will he say also to those on [the] left, Go from
them on the left hand, > ~

'ii ' . ~ » > / , »

Depart from me, ye , ^01^ TO TO, TO"
curse-.l, into everlast- me, the cursed, .into the fire the eternal, which has been
ing fire, prepared for r ~ ^ '\ , ^ , .% ? ~ ^ » ' /

the devil and his an- ... 4:2.,
gels : 42 for I was an prepared for the devil and his angels. ' For I hungered,
hungred, and ye gave y , , ^ , . , , ^ ,5,,, , ,,
me no meat: I was '^'^'^. ', . '
thirsty, and ye gave and ye gave not tome to eat; I thirsted, and yegave-not^oMrink 'me;
me no drink : 43 1 was ao y' " »» '' ' <» '

a stranger, and ye took ^'^ ^^ 7}, . ', .-
me not in ; naked, and « stranger I was, and ye took ^not ''in *me ; baked, and ye did not

?Skiliiinpri^on,Tnd ^^^^ /^^' ^<^, vay, . .
ye visited me not. clothe me

;

sick, and in prison, and ye did not visit me.

atsO'answefhiSn, siy":
^^ ^< , y,

ing, Lord, when saw ^^^^ ^will ^answer =him ^also 'they, saying, Lord,

"r\ih&'st?Sr^Sn: "^^.?^
f''^'^'^^«'
, -, , ,

ger, or naked, or sick
'^'^^^ -^thee 'saw ==we hungering,^ or thirsting, or a stranger, or naked, or

'"" mSer'^'^into "'^^^^^J ^ ^^, .; 45 -
thee ? 45 Then shall he ^^*^^' °'* ^^ prison, and did not minister to thee? Then will

v^^^*^^™' •?^^^^' /^-,,' , '.'
y say unto you, ^e answer them, saying. Verily I say to you, Inasmuch as ye did not

*< LTTrA. ° I. . LTTrA. <i€ Tr, ' aadevoxjUTa
XtTTrA, » '| L. * — . ^ — QLTTrAVr,
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tvi , . 4:6 no^SruVof ^chfWsJ
[it] to oue of tIio.se the least, neither tome did ye [it]. Aud of these, ye did li'iioc' oItol ^ o'lJe ?^^• ^^^^^ ^\^1°

"shall "g-o *away 'thcic intopunishmcuc eternal, hut the righteous into life
everlastrii"-*^'puni'sh'ii

ahovLov. ™^°'^. = }'°}:}\ ^^-\-

^
eous into life eternal,

26 K«i ' 6 . And it «i-ne
And it cauio to pass when "liad ^finished 'Jesus all to pass, when Jesus., ... 2 ^^j^S'g^f^^^fm^nZ

"thf'se sayings hesaid to his disciples, Ye know that after his disciples, 2 Ye know, 6 ' ^nTfealfof7he^it^.t
two days the passovor takes place, and the Sou of man oTer, and the Son of

^TrapacicoTai... 3 Turf oi
^^fiJ^'e^^'sThen^'ai

is dcliverod up to be crucified. Then were gaihcrcd together the gembled
'

tog'ether the

"^icai o'l •''^
sJ.r[if.rwi''thTe'ido^s

chiet: priests and the scribes aud the ciders of the people
o/tiie^'people, unto the, 4 r-i.Jace of the high

to the court of the hi^h priesc who was calh d Caiaphas, and
gaf^pi^TiVa^nd coi^' '^ ,^^ suited that they mipht

took couusel togetlier in order that Jesus they might seize by guile, ^^^^ ^\\\hnn b'^ni. 5 '., ) ,' they said, Not on the

and kill [him]; but they said, 2s ot during the feast, that -'not \Tlt"-^'}'fJ^rXl
, ^ \^ 1 uproar among the' iv ~ people.

*a ^tumult Hhere "be among the people.

6 .6.] ^ ^
Now Jesus being in Bethany in [the] house of Simon

-X ~ -, ~\ n^ ' - < v'\ ',3 ' 6 Now when Josu3, a ^ ^^s in Beth.any, in
the leper, ^came ''to 'him 'a "'woman, an alab.aster flask of ointment the hou-e of Simon the

''' ^,^^ ^ '^. J' Jf^J' Jm^^rwom'au
having, very precious, and poured [it] on his head . havino- an alabaster. 8 ^^^^ lint^LrZ.^'^u^^l
as he reclined [at table]. But seeing [it] his disciples became jt on his head, as ho],, ..' ; 9''^ '^^^^ Sw

indignant, saying, For what this waste? for 'could 'this
{^ HyQj \^^^ indigna-

'^.^' , «. ^^'°"- ^-'^-.^^ '^^'^^„.' U-1 11 U U i.r,ui purpose ?s this waste?
^ointment have been sold for much, and have been given to [the] poor. 9 f^j, ^j^^g ointmeut

10 , ™"^* ^^"^^ }^.^ ^^^^-*>/%/ for DlUCn «iDu. STIVGD ,
But knowing [this] Jesus said to tliem, Why trouble do ye cause the poor

'

10 When Je-

ry;. '/,/" . 11- sus understood » he

tothe womau? for a "^work 'good she wrought towards me. '^1"
trmib'ie^yc thTwomiin^&,. for i>he hath wrought

ways 'for the poor ye have with you, but me not always ^,^'"'^ ^?.'"^ "P°^ ^^^•

„ 1. , ,, \ , ~ , , „ 11 For ye have the poor. 12.' ,. always' with you; but

ye have. For ''in -pouring 'this f-'woman] this ointment on ^^ ye have ^ot --vl-

, , x», / ,, ,</ ways. 12 For m that. ... 13 she hath poured this

my body for
'

my burying she did [it]. Verily I say ointment on my body,

,
•„

, ,
.^ ^ , , ~ > ' shcdidiiformyburial.,. ^ .. isvari'y say unto

to you, AVhcresoevcr shall bo'proclaimed these glad tidings in all you, Wheresoever this

^ , \ \ ' < « 5 ' " > gospel shall be preach-
TOJ, , ed in the whole world,
tlie world, shall be spoken of also that which -'did 'this [•'womian], for there shall also this,

, ~ that this woman hath. done, be told for a
a memorial of her, memorial of her.

^ — Koi oi LTTiA. * GLTTrAW. >€
LTTr. » LT. °• <; LTTr. ^ — (read the discip es)

LTTrA. <= . d — xb GLXirAW. e + Tols (read to the poor) lw.
' .
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14 Then one of the 14 jOte ^, 6. went uu?o ^hen '"having -gone 'one '^ =the Hwelve, ^who '^^as 'called ^«Judas

thechiefpricsts, I5and^ TOVQ, 15,
wQl "r'^e me and^ ^Iscariote, to the chief priests,

'

said, AVhat are ye willing ^^me

will deliver him unto, ^KajitJ^^ , O'l.dk'
you ? And they cove- ito'give, and I to you will' deliver up him? And they appointed to him
nanted with him for , '

, , , , » / ,„/ ,

thirty pieces of silver, apyvpia. lb
16 And from t^at thirty pieces of silver. And from that time he sought an opportunity
time he sought oppor- „ , , ^ ^
tunity to betray him. iva aVTUV .

that him he might deliver up.

17 Now the first day 17^7-^ ^/ . -
of the feast of un- Now on the first [day] of unleavened [bread] came the disci-

leavened bread the ,^,^ ~' »~~'\- ' '-
disciples came to Je- , ^,^^
SUS, saying unto him, pies to Jesus, saying to him, Where wilt thou [that] we should prepare

we^'prepiVioT ihee ; 18 .^ ,
to eat the passover? for thee to eat the passover ? And he said. Go into the

JL^tS^man';^ TOV.Mva, , ,
and say unto him, The city unto such a one, and say to him. The teacher says,

SaSird-twifike'^p.. '
the passover at thy '^J time "'near ns ; with thee I will keep the passover with

pie?^ lYAnd^the dis"
... 19 Kat

?iples did as Jesus had my disciples. And Mid
^

' the Misciples *as «^airacted

appointed theni
;
and ^ TO.

pasioTCr.
^

'^h^'^ ''^^^^^' ^^^ prepared the passover.

20.- '-.
^^^„ ^J^Z ?,^« hi And evening being come bo reclined [at table] with the twelve,
even was come, he ^

u^
^
j ^

^

sat down with the 21 ^ai., , ^
twelve. 21 And as they ^^ as they were eating he said, Verily I say to yOu, that one of
did eat, he said. Verily

^ ^^
°

\ \ > , •. » ^

I say unto you, that . 22 ,
one of you shall be- yQ^. ^^ t\eliver up me. And being grieved exceedingly they began
tray me. 22 And they /, , - u» » ~ n »^ ' > ' » ' ^ «r-» -^^

were exceeding sor- ^,^^ , ; 23 .
rowful, an4 began ^^ gay to him, each of them, -I 'am [he], Lord ? But he
every one of them to , „ , _ « /^ > ' . > ~ > ~ ->x -

say unto him, Lord, is , '
it ? 23 And he an- answering said. He who dipped with me in the dish
swered and said, He, ~iir' -^ ' < ' '' ~''
that dippeth /as hand Ty^v,^ . 24 -
with me in the dish, [his] hand, he me will deliver up. The '*indeed •8 -"of 'man
the same shall betray ./ r\ \ » ,»~>•\\•,
me. 24TheSouofman , ,.
gocth as it is written goes, as it has been written concerning him, but
of him : but woe unto > ' '' r-'r••» ~>' ^'5>

thiitmanhyv^homthe. 01 ou '
Son of man is betray- to that man by whom the Son of man is delivered up;

for tha^t"''man''if^''he KoXov ^v ...
had not been born, good were it for him if ^had *not ^been °born that -man.
2.^ Then Judas, \vhich
betrnved him. answer 25. 6 ',

and said Master, is And answering Judas, who was- delivering up him, said,

it I? He said unto
him. Thou hast said.

, ^'pa^jSi ;" , .
'^ 'am [he], Rabbi ? He says to him^ Thou hast said.

26',.., b ^^^^,
26 And as they were And as they were eating, ^having -'taken 'Jesus the bread,

eating, Josus took . , .. , „ y. r. > r> ^ ii ~ «. ,^ mi
bread, and bie^^sed it, , ^^^ , ''
and brake >. and gave and having blessed, ' broke and gave to the disciples, and
I'i to the disciples, and • '

' j' .
~/i ^^/ c^y t^ -

said, Take, eat; this is,,• ... 27
my body. 27 And he said. Take, eat

;

this is -my body. And

thankiVnTia^'efrio '^TO^^, """, ,
them, saying. Drink having taken the cup, and having given thanks, he gave [it] to thetu,

S Koi eyu) T. ^ — i,TT;'aw. i +- disciples LT. '' e.icll

one LTT: A. ' iv LTTrA. "^ . "» — »/ LTTr[Aj. ° Sovt
baving given Lxxr. — Lixr. \ — (r«aci a cup). J— UTrJ.



XXVI. MATTHEW. 77,' IK ' 28.- rb.aXiia.uov, ^^^^ ^^'}^ ' S^i^jthis

Vo" "^^, '^^^ i^shod for many for

that of the new covenant, which for many is poured out for 29 But^l's^^y^nto^^ou. 29., '^'^^. ' ^iiinotdrinkhenco-

rcumsion of sins. But 1 say to you, that not at all will I drink hence-
forth of this fruit of

, , ~ ,,!,/ ,• ^ , ,
^"^ vine, until that

fc/c ^^^ , ^ day when drjnk

forth of this fruit ' of the vine, until -day '^^. ^^,/^^^^. J°^^ ^°

, , „ , % / , f , , -, ,
my Father's Kingdom.

avTO tv Ty^ so And vhen they

'that when it I drink vith yoU new in the kingdom ^^^ ^^^S ^^ hymn,
, , , ^y~\r\ > ^ >' ^ they went out into.. 30 , the mount of Olives.

of my father. And having bung ahymn they went out to the mount 31 Then saith Jesus
,v ^ oi ' \ ' ' - < 't ~ TT ' . ^ V unto them. All ye shall^av. 31 TOTE , - be offended Because of
of Olives. Then ^'says ^to*them 'Jesus, All ye will be me this night : for it

^. rt' > 1 y •• - < ' ' /is written, I vrill smite\}... ., the shepherd, and the
offended iu me during this night. For it has been written, sheep of the fleck shall

T-r ' y ' ' « 7 s> /T II ^ ' ,D t*6 scattered abroad., ^" 32 But after am risen
I will smite the shepherd, and will be.scattered abroad the sheep again, I will go before. 32.. teTaSsw^r^dlnd^said
of the flock

;
but after my being raised I will go before you ' unto him, Though all'. '

33.. 6 , ^Z-^^V\fot''%^t
into Galilee. And answering Peter said to him, will I never be offend-

Ei Vai"' , him ^vfrUyVs^ay unto
If even all will be ofEeuded in thee^ I never thee. That this night,. 34 "0;? ',' , ihou'^^haVde^nrmi

will be offended. ==S<aid Ho *him ^Jesus, Verily I say to thee, thrice. 35 Peter said

OTi , , ."?'°ii^^i^' '^^t"^!!
^

that during this night,, before [the] cock crows, thrice ^^^^^^^ "^'^7 ^^^^^J\] . 35' , cky thee. Likewise also

thou wilt deny me. ^S.iya Ho "him 'Peter, ven if it were needful for me said all the disciples., . .' ^

with thee to die, iu nowise thee will I deny. Likewise also

o'l .
all the disciples said.

36£ / 36Then cometh ».
Then comes with them Jesus to a place called sus with tS u^to^,^^ ^, ,.^ a place called Geth-

Gethsemane, and he says to the disciples, Sit here, until ^'^'^^ J 37 ^^re, while go and

having gone away I shall pray yonder. And having taken with [him] S^t^ ^k^'^Th V ' ^^, ter and the two sons

I'eter and the two sons of Zebedee, -he began to be sorrowful and of Zebedee, and began
, ^ , , ,

' /x / » • I / /
to be sorrowful and. 38 ^, -. very heavy. 38 Then

deeply depressed. Then he say .s totliem. Very sorrowful is my soul saith be unto them,
' - - X ~ ' ' ~ ork T^ « -^y ^°^^ i^ exceeding' . 39 sorrowfni, even unto

even to death

;

remain here and watch with me. And fieath : tarry ye here,

1, > >
I,

w , » / . ~ , and watch with me," . - 39 And he went a little

haviug gone forward a little befell upon his face pray- farther, and fell on
^ \ ' ' Tx '

i II > 5- ' > u ' II
his face, and prayed,, ,.,^ ^^^ saying, my Father,

ing, and saying, my Father, . if possible it is let pass if it be possible, let.>»~> / ~. \\ >'''/ »\»' this cup pass from me;.. <,. nevertheless not a?
from me this cup

;

nevertheless not as I will, but as will, but as thou luilt.

^ — TO LTTrA. ^ — t[a]. "^ LTTrA. * — OTt LTTrA. ^ yeinj-

LTTiAW. »8 LTT-A. * — /cat GLTTrAW. b — Se and
(likewise) w. «: TeOaiq^avel LXrAW ; /,/ . ^ -|-) of him L. ^ -{• ai/ L•,

^ cKel•^'> LTTi A. .
f! + ", Jesus (says) W. *> having cora^

towards Lthepoj. » — ,^ roy ,•].' ^ jraocA^arw LTTrA,
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iL\l^dpi"Tu?fiSd-

^''' 40 Epx^rac
eth them aslcop, and *'"°"• ^"<^. *^^ comes

.
to the disciples and - fiuds them

cSi^Vy?^nof-ili!tch
i^^^EvSovrag, XifEt '. .

with me one hour? sleeping, and says to Peter, Thtrs were ye not able one

ih-it ve'^LrnotTnfn "^P"^^ ; 41 ,
fXiSiTthesS ,,^'^^'•

, f --^^^
r'^

^''
,

'''-'-^ -d pray.

indeed ts willing, but iva7]\ . ' ^
"i'^raZJ^^iinSxl'^.^^^^f ''''''

r'- '^*^ temptation
:^

the ^'indeed 'spir'itCis] ^readV,

second time, and pray- 7).. . 42 UoXiv lic^EVTspov -
ed, sa^iig, m-y Fa- but the flesh 'weak. Again a second time having g.)ne away he
ther, if this cup may / , , , , r>

,

, ,
, ,

not pass away from,,., El. ^'
me, except drink it, prayed, saying, my Father, *if ^cannot 'this ^cup
thy will be done. *

\ ~ m ' > ~ > » > / ^ / . ^ . /

43 And he came and TTapEAtfEiv "\7 . avTO , TO
found tkem asleep pass from me unless ^it *I*drink, *'bc Mone ^wiil
again : for their eyes ^oTr'»\/i< n'' » ' '\ r, r -^

were heavy. 41 And ^ov. 4t> Ktti " avTOVQ',
he left them, and'went ^thy. And having come he finds ' them again sleeping,
away again, and pray- » >•>- ^\ r\ >. '/3o ' t -.r - .>
ed the third time, say- ri^civ.yap.. 557]. 44
ing the i^ame words. for ^were 'their -iyos . heavy. And leaving
45 Then Cometh he to ^»_ /. ' ^ /i

' '\ _ 'f >' i. <
*

' •

his disciples, and saith "^'^o^t'?^' ^EK.TpiTov,
unto them,' Sleep on them, having gone away again he prayed a third time, "^the ^lame.

reT;bS.oid,''ihehZ ^h^v '^. 45 .^,^^
is at, hand, and the *t^-iuff 'saying. Then he comes to his disciples

Solhe'hutuiiorsin- *«* ^h^'' «'^^«'C^ ^\7 ^-
ners. 46 Riset let us ^^^ ^''''^^ *° them, Sleep on now and tak*; your rest

;

be going
:
behold, he i^ov, ijyyiKEV ii . 6 v'lGC Tov avBoioTTOv-

is at hand that doth , o, «i « * = ,./ ..'^ ' j xi. ji" ",,
betray me. ' hasMrawn'near the -hour, and the Son of man is deliverei^

fai . 46 ',' ,. into [the] hand!, of sinner.-. Rise up, let us go ; behold,

6 .
'has 'drawn ''near 'he who is delivering up me,

47 Kcfi tVi.,, <
47 And while he yet -^^^ *yet 'as -he -^i- speaking behold, Judas, one of the twelve,

ofthe ^tWe^lvl'^'came^
tjXOev, ,

and with him a great c.ame^ and with him a -crowd 'great with swords and star^is,

miiititude with swords ^^^^, ^.^y . 48 .aud stave-, frum the , ^, .', ".
,

'^
', ,

'

^ ^-, , . ., .

chiefpriests and elders
^^'™ *^^ chief priests and elders of the people. And he wno

he^tharbat^' ^d 'h°^^
,, ".*"

gave them a^'suni, sa^ '^^'^ delivering up him gave them a sign, saying, AVhomseever

ing \Vhornsoever I ,' EffTiV . 49
ishe -hold him S^ I shall kiss, he it is

:

seize him. Aud immediately

49 And forthwith he 'h]aov, ](, ^|oa/3/3t," ^
came to Jesus, and j^aring come up to Jesus he said. Hail, R.Ujbi, and ardently kissed
said. Hail, master; ,, ,^,, ~ - ,^c ~ ,> -
and kissed him. :jO And aVTOv'. 50 O.Ui.] eItTEV, , ""//!>''

Jesus said unto him, j^inj. But Jesus said to him. Friend, for what [purpose]
Friend, whorGroro .art , , _, i/3\ < >>
thou come ? Tiien«:ime ; ToTE -
they, and laid hands art thou come? Then having come to [him] they luid bauds on
on Jesus, and took , .^ ~ ^ ? / > / i^-i -it- »^ ' -
him. 51 And, behold, Tov, . 51, ,
one of them which Jesus, and seized him. And behold, one oftliose
were with .Jesus ,»-..,, ,, ,^>/ ^/
stretched out ?5 hand, , -
and drew his sword, with Jesus, having stretched out [his] hand ^ drew ''swore'

and struck a servant j ~ > >y , ^ ~v ~ , > ' . -\
of the high priest's, <^ avTOV,
and smote off his car, 'his, and smiting the bondman of the hij^h priest took off

1 — TO'. LXXrA. °'• — [LJTTrA. " evpev again he
found them LTTfA. ° LTTfa. — e/c £lJ a. <1 -
again . • — [read the disciples) LTTrA. « — [irJA. "•'.

. ^ GLTTiAW.



XXVI. LI A £ ^V. 7&. 52 rorS£ ','^ 2 Then eald Jesus un-

his
^

ear. Then «sa^s =to *hiTn ^jUs,'' lletf^rn i^y'^wfrd' inV'hS*; ^^ ..'. cl - place: for all they that

"-^^ ^^^'•^ *o its place;
^ '

for all who J^riV^sdthlhe sword.

iv "^'^. o3 ij 5o- ^^ Thinkest thou that

take [the] sword by [the] sword shall perish. O*' t^^'^'
Ly'^'^Fath^r'^ and^ he? OTL. 'anri" .., si^^aii presently giyo

est thou that I am not able now to call upon my Father, me more than twr>lTe

, ,
le,?ioTis of augels?

Kcil ^"" '^" °\^^ - ^ '^^^ how then maU
ttud he will furnish to me more than twelve legions of ^J]?

,^^'^^^ -"^J"^:
, , „ „ hiled, that thus It muss^ 54 at be?

angels? How then should be fulfilled the scriptures that thus

oel-
;

it must be ?

55 ^ iopq, , 55 that same hour
In- that hour said Jesus to the crowds. As against said Jesas to the mul-

\ ' '>"\
I

' ~ »^ \\ ~ titudes, Are ye come^ ^, ; out as against a thief

a robber are ye come out with swords and staves to take me? with swords and staves

dy
> r f y < ~

II „ V ' ^ r, / , ~ t ^ „ for to take me ? 1 sat/^"^ ," daily with you teach-
Daily wuLh you I sat teaching in the temple, ing in the temple, and

> . J / / en ~ 5" " ' " \ ye laid no hold on me.. ob. - 56 But all this was
and ye did not seize me. But this all is come to pass that may done, that the scrip-

0~ ' . ^ -N. , ~ m ' < i\ '!\ ' tures of the prophets
^

ai . 1 ^ might be fuiniied.
be fulfilled the scriptures of the prophets. Then the disciples all Then all the disciples

» , ' > > " I forsook him. and fied.. iorauou. umi, auu ueu.

forsaking him fled.

57 '. -
But they who had seized Je^us led [him; away to Cai- 57 And they that had, ]it\'i%ZSS>ifs

aphas the high priest, where the scribes and the elders the high priest, where. 58- ^"- *f|errwcr'eassfmbled^
were guLlierod together. And Peter followed mm from afar 5s But Peter followed, &)' ' ^;^^^'^^\^°'^^%^^^

even to the court of the high priest ; and having entered within he sai an^ wen t^in
^
and 'sat. 59 '. ^ with the sorvants^^ to

with the oflicers to see the end. - And the chief priests and the
the 7Mef° priests an'd^}' eiders, and aU ihe

'

elders and the •-'sanhedrim ^whole sought false evidence couucil, sought false

, ~ „ 1 ) < ' . , , .

wiiuess agamst Jesus,, ^ ,'^ 60 to put him to deaih

;

against Jesus, so that him they might put to death, aud ^not ^0 but found none:

Z. <- If •'^ei'
>

^ yea, though many false

et'pov" ^' ^' '^ witnesses came, i/et

*foundr'any]: even many false witnesses having come forward ^not found they none. At
~

I ^ fi r. , , r> / the last ca.i)e two fal-e

-•." 61. ^^- witnesses, 6 and said,

*they -found [any]. But at last having come forward two false witnesses This fellow said, I am
_ -„ , .^, , ^„^ able to destrov the, , , temple of God, and to

said, I^nis [man] said, I am able to destroy the temple of God, build it in three days.

V -v , ^ < ^ _ , ^ « ' ' 11 r>rt T/- ' i ' 62 And the high priest
/cat eta ^. u2 arose, and said unto
and in three . days to build it. And having stood up him, Answerest thou

, ,, »~,-.»^> •> ' 'T' nothing? what is it

o ^ aTTOKpivy ; ^shich these witness
tie high priest, said to him. Nothing answerest thou ? What ''these *thee against thee? 63 But

« TTjv^ LTTrA. ^) LTTrA. ' — TTr. ' * + now TTr.^

b' LTXrA. ^ — ^ (read [than]) [LJTTrA. \€ ._ ^'^ LTTiA.^ ^ —[] S , L ; eu .
^

-t- of him |_l]. i — . ^ — LTT:A. ' avTou

LTTrA } / W. "^ — . "'''^' LTTiA. ° — evpov G[]LjlTrA. —€ TTrA. «»
; — .
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I'ad^thc^'lii^h ^nest i^^T^f /̂^''''^'^^^^^'
} 63 'O.Sk.'lij&ovg.^'^

au.- wered amf said- 'do "witue s 'agaiust ? But Jesus
.
was silent. Aud answering tlie

to him I adjure thee /^' ,
thoate\Vu8 whether ^''g!' P^est said to him, I adjure thee by ^trod Hhe ^Uving,"

thou be the Christ, the 'iva iffxlv tiinjQ, u el , . 64:

sai'th unto him Thou ^^^^ "®
'

<^bou toll if thou art the Cha-isr,, Ihe Son of God. ^gj^ys

hast said: nevertheless 'aur(p ^, . , '.
say unto you, Here-

3to4j^jjjj 'Jesus,, Thou hast said. Moreover I say to you, Henceforth yeshallsce
after shall ye see the ,,, - > ' ' ' r>~ '

Son of man sitting on Tovvlov '
the right hand of the Son of man sitting at [the] right hand of power, and
power, and coming in , , , , ~ , ~ , ,

'

the clouds" of heaven, ^ Tov. 65
as Theathe high priest coming on the clouds of heaven. Tlien the high priest
rent his clothes, say- ->,,,., ,,, , ~n/ t"/-v ii

'0\
ing, He hath spoken ..^, ^ Ort"'
blasphemy; what fur- rent his garments, saying, He has blasphemed ; why
ther need have we of ^ . / . . « , ««-,,/ < n\
witnesses? behold, now ; , -
ye have hejird his bias- anymore -"need 'have -we of witnesses? lo, now ye have heard the blas-
phemy. 66 What think ^ / » - ii i^r* > « .^ ^ ~ /-\< ?< » '
ye>• They answered ^avTOv.^^ Ti vuivicoKEi ; . etwoVj
and said, He is guilty phemy of him. What do ye think? And they answering said,

of death. 67 Then did• -wt-i ' " ' ' rt>t rr» ' > ' ' > '

they spit in his face, . 67
and buffeted him ; and Deserving of death he is. Then they spat in ^faco

tie'"S''o^tt?r ciVTOV, , \ -^^
hands, 68 saying, Pro- ^hi», and buffeted .him, and some struck [himl with the palm of the^ wis i^he ttt ^8 XkyovTEQ, ,, 6

smote thee? hand, saying, Prophesy to us, Christ, Who is he that

;

struck thee ?.

69.^. ^ ^^ Ty avXy,
69 Now Peter sat But Peter ^without 'was ^sitting in the court, and ^caoe

r.iiTMSmslrtame ^.,, Kai
unto him, saying•,Thou ''to^him 'a ^maid, saying, And thou wast v/^ith Jesus the

o['Samee. ""joBnt'hl. lO'O.ds y,,
denied before (hem all, Galileean. But he denied » before all, saying, ^Npt

what^' thoi'^Taye"? oi^tt' TL . 71'\. '\
71 And when he was ''know what thou slyest. And ^having ^gone "out 'he into the porch

gone out into the ^j^^y avTOV, ,
Koi Voic" , ^KaV^

porch, another maid , .>, . >. ., r-j -j-, j ' ^ u ^l . j ^i_• r

saw him and said unto ^^^ ^^°^ 'another [''maid], and says to chose there, And this [man]

them that were there, ^.y TOV. .72
Ihia jclloto was also

^^^ ^.^j^ j^^^^ ^^^ Nazar«an. And again he denied

73 piKpov.Sk
After a little also

with Jesus of Na-
zareth. 72 And again ^'" bp/cou,"Ori ovK.oJSa TOV.
\V^TTv^^[^nl?^^^' ^ith aioath, I know not the man.
I do uot know the man. '^

^ ^ _ ^ , ,

73 And after a while 01 ,^
came unto 2 they Shaving "^come'toCniim] 'those =who ^stood^bv said to Peter, Truly
that stood by, and

, , ,„ , r , , < / t>~\ '

said to Peter, Surely fcat ' Kai.yap.. .
thou also art one ^^^^y thou of them art, for even thy speech ^manifest ^thee 'makes,
of them; for thy ^ . _ 'v « ' ' "r^
speech bewraycih thee. 74 °" , .
74 Then began he to Then he began to curse and to swpar, I know not
curse and to swear,

, „ „ ^r ^ ' o' \\ '\ ' > ^ ' -la
sff//i/ii/, I knownotihe TOV. Kai ^^^^ .
man. And immcdi- the man. And immediately a cock crew. And
ately the cock crew. , / « --/ ~ < / - r «,, >_ ~ > / - ' ~ii

75 And Peter remem- TOV " ^'\
bcred tlie word of ''remembered 'Peter the word of Jesus, who had said to him,
Jesus, which said unto c;^ >\' j~^.' ' '_ .

»

him. Before the cock On , ^ '
crow, thou shalt deny Before [the] cock crow, thrice thou wilt deny me. And

wlni'^ouT,• anl' v,ept .
bitterly. having gone out he wept bitterly.

— Tr. ^ _ 'qt^ ltTtA. " — [lItTfA.
^

'^ LTTrA. »€ LIT . y + them G. » — auTbl•- [LJTr. »? to them AW. ^ — T,

«"« LTTrA. ^ GLTTtA-W. ^ Tt. '— ToO LTTrA, 8 —r [LjlIrA-
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^'^ , J^]^^-^J^^,%
And morning being come, '-counsel -'took 'all -"the ^he chief priests and, eiders of the people

'cMe1*pWts ^md Hhe ^ 'eiders ^^ «of ;'the -people against
^

^

Jesus/ *-^^3 ^.^^^^ hfrto» 2 - f^ath: 2 and when

that they might put to death him ;
and having bound him ^hcy led

Jj^g '^^J ^^I^^^J^'l^J^^^^^^^^^ ^^' '^" and delivered him to

away [hia] and delivered up him to Pontius Pilate the
governor

^^^^^ ^^^.
governor^

3 ^'^^^ - 3 Then Judas, which

Then «having ''seen 'Judas =who Mclivered ^up *him that he was l^ad betrayed him,
°

, , , I 11 / ' ' when he saw that ho, ^' apyv- was condemned, re-

condemned, having regretted [it] returned the thirty pieces of pcnted himself, aud
, ^ \ ~ 11 D ' \ ' brought again "the

pia °, 4, thirty pieces of silver

silver to the chief priests and the elders, saying, to the chief priests and

i/^r J < •>• '~ II r\' ^^ .7 . T' elders, 4 saying, 1 have^\ . , 1

1

sinned in that have
I sinned delivering up =blood 'guiltless. But they said. What [is that] betrayed the innocent

, « ~ \ „>• I w ., ,^ V «/I > > / blood. And they said,; "^.^' What is to us? see

to us? thou wilt see [to it]. And having cast down the pieces of silver thou to that, h And he
_> .» ~ii ' ' . > ' \ ' ' ' y ' 5; cast down the pieces' ''^ . b. of silver in the temple,
in the temple he withdrew, and having gone away hanged himself. And the and departed, and,'.' ^cu'TAnTfhf'^Uet
chief priests having taken the pieces of silver said, It is not lawful to put priests took the silver, . 7 ^- S^iawfu? lo^^to^pul
them into the treasury, since [the] price of blood it is. Coun- them into the treasury,

di, g^d.' '7An7they
sel 'and ^having ^taken, they bought with them the field of the ^.^^^ counsel, and, . 8 /^ bougt^with tW^^^^^

potter, for a burying ground lor strangers. Wherefore ^was *caUed
strangers in. 8 Where-. -. 9 foff that field w'ae

^^that=field^ •\ of^blooi to'^ ?his i^f
^

^^^- ^'^^ t^t^.f.,- ^T^hcnvfas ixiifined

was fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremias the ^prophet,
f^^" byl^emy^L^^^p^^^^^, , saying. And they took

ing, And I took the thirty pieces of silver, the price of him v.-ho ^i^e thirty pieces of

, ,v , , , , <~ ' '\ / »
silver, the price of hiid, ov , 10 that was valued, whom

was set a price on, whomthey 4et'a Vice'on'of [''the] ^^ons *of ^Israel, and tliey of the childj-euof

„ ,,,,•,» ~ , ^, » c-' Israeldidvalue; lOand, , gave them for the pot-

gave them for the field of the potter, according as ^directed ter's field, as the Lord
, appointed me..

*me [Hhe] -Loi-d.

11..' ^'^^' ' -
But Jesus stood before the governor ; and ^ques- ^ " ^^^, Jesus stood

, , . < , / ^ « ' ~ before the governor

:

,, and the governor a>kcd

tioned *him 'the ^'governor, saying, ="Thou 'art the king of the him- saying, Ai-t thou

» »> > I ., > ^ „ , ^ ^ \ » /- the king ot the Jews?, .. '^," . 12 And Jesus said unto

Jews? And Jesus said to him. Thou sayest. And him. Thou sayest.

J ~ ~ » ^ < V .w > / » w ~
II

^2 And when he was.. ^- accused of the chief

when =was ^accused 'he by the chief priests and the el- priests and elders,

o/ .'-v ' ' -, ' \ ' »~«TiT-r\' II
he answered nothing., . 13 rorc ^,^^ 13 Then said Pilate

ders, nothing he answered. Then ^says ^to *him 'Pilate, unto him, Keurest

» — LTTrA. ^ —/ TTr. ^ . ^ had delivered up LTr.

»«/. ° — LTTrA. / LTA. 1 6//77 LTTrA. ' et? /
into the temple TTr, » elnav ltTf. ^ ltTi a. " — . " — t[a].

* LTr;? ,
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thou not how many OvK.aicovsiQ ;

14"

against theT? T4 And ^Learest thou not how many things *thee Hhey ^witness ^against ? And
he answered him to. ovSk 'sv^
"°^®u A T^li '

^^^°" he did not answer him to even one word, so that ^wondered Hhemuch that the gover-
nor marvelled greatly, jfysuovci \.

^governor exceedingly.

15 Now at << feast 15 .^ 6
the crovernor was wont Now at [the] feast •''was ^accustomed Hhe -governor to release one

^'" "prYsonir! r^ 6\ , Zv. 16 -
wliom thpy would, ^to^the *multitu<Je ^prisoner, whom they wished. And they had then a'^pri-

ioivl^rTsoiif^ln^ A»ov, . 17
ed Barabbas. 17 There- soner 'notable, called Barabbas. .'Being *gathercd ''together

SiLred^toietherTi! «iiv avTojv 6^,^' -
late said unto them, "therefore Hhey 'said Ho ®theni ^Pilate, Whom will ye [that] I

Whom will ye that
\{)(J^^ {,„7j, •, ;

Bambbas, "? JeTus release to you ? Barabbas, or Jesus who is called Christ?

which is called Christ? IS ndsL.yap OTi Sia o9ovov . 19-
forinvy theyTad^di For he know that through

"^
envy they delivered up him.

^
^Aa^^was

liveiodhim. 19 When usvov avTOV Tov t)

he was set down on t-^^. ,^^^. 3^0 -on the judgment se'at ^seut "^to °him
the judgment seat, his

-
, , \, , ^, , ~ j ,

wife sent unto him, yvvrj-avTOV^, '^

saying, Have thou ^his ==wifo, saying, [Let there be] nothing between thee and ^righteous
nothing to do with

, ,
' nn ^ ^ « ' > » »

that just man : for I' .
have suffered many Hhat [man]: for many things I suffered to-day in a dream because of
things this day in a

, , y-v. ^« > ^ » e o' " '

dream bccan-e of him, avTov. 20.
20 But the chief priests him. But the chief priests and the elders persuaded the
and elders persuaded „ >, ti » / » •.» ~ » ?» » ~ »' \
the ^multitude that iva ,.. -
they should ask Barab- crowds that they should beg for Barabbas, and ^Jesus ^should
has, and destroy Jesus. / nt > ' -?i < ' ' ^:. '_ ~ •.' .\ ^-^
21 The governor an-. 21. 7) ,
swered and said unto ^destroy. And ^answering 'the 'governor said to them, Which will ye

f^^^'^Te ?ha?1
;' .'\-,

release unto you?They of the two [that] I release to you ? And they said, Barabbas.

Lt'sS'into ?hem; 22 ^•," ',
What shall I do then "Says ^to *them 'Pilate, What then shall I do with Jesus, who

7lteiChZtrTh%Ja pvy ^',.
say unto him, Let him is called Christ? They "say 'to *him >all, Let [him] be crucified.

be crucified. 23 Andthe £3 . *=" ^ yap ; .
w^mt'^'evil hatlT he Andthe governor said, What "then »evil did he commit ? But they

done? But they cried ,,. 24.
S liim'brcrudfied: the more cried out, saying. Let [him] be crucified.^ And "seeing

24 ^ Pilate saw^• , ,
that he could prevail ipjiate that nothing it availed, but rather a tumult is .arising,
nothing, but tnat a t > n ~ »
ru'*cr a tumult was '' ^ ,
made, he took water, having taken water he washed [his] hands before 'the crowd,
and washed his hands -,,„,„, ,, ~w /-^ ' ' n
before the muitituds,, ^" ^..^^
saying, am innocent saying. Guiltless I am of the blood of this righteous [man]

;

of the blood of this
, ^ „ , ^ c»r /- ^ ' ^ - ' \ ' it•»

just per-^nn : see ye to - 25 .,
it. 25 Then answered ye ,-^ see [to it]. And *answering 'all "the ^people said,
all the people, and _ ,~ ,>e~ y ^ y \ «~ ci£» m ' ' '
said, Mis blood be on. ... 2 1 -
us, and on our chii- His blood [be] on us and on our children. Then he re-

hr''"B"arSbns'^^^^unto .
..'

them : and when he leaded to them Barabbas ; but ^Jesus 'having "scourged
had scourged Jesus, he /j r» ^.,„, .£)^
delivered to be iva -.
crucified. . he delivered up [him] that he might be crucified.

7 -LTt; . « TTr. a + TTr.^ b — .,
c — fye()iv {read and he said). ^ LTr. *? LTA. ^ [] h; — {rexd of this [man] ) Ti.Tr]A.
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27 , of^L?t-overno?tSk
Then the soldiers of the governor, having taken with [them] jesus into the common

rbv , ' ' ^ji^^hlwhoieband
Jesus to the praetorium, gathered ngainsfc him all ^j- soldieis. 28 And' 28 ^•^ ^ they stripped him, and

the band; and having stripped him they put round him
?obe °'' S^And^ when'" 29 '' they had platted a

^a^W ^scarlet; And having platted a crown of thorns ^^f, tfp,*S°^r^?a%^.^^.. ^ and a reed in his right

they put [it] on
^

Ls head,
^

and a reed ^ in hand^^and^the^^^^^^^

if^tiix'" ' '- and mocked him, say-

•rieht 'hand 'his ; and bowing the knees before him they ing, Hail, King of the

, « /o ' II
~ 't ? '

Jews I 30 And they",^, ^" spit upon him, and

mocked him, saying, Hail, king of the Jews 1
took the reed, and

,,,,,- ^ ^ '\ ^ " smote hiip on the heacL

30 - 3 And after that they

And having spit upon him they took the reed and struck had mocked him, they

, . , > ~ r» 1 T/- ' " ' ' y > ~ took the robe off from.., , him, and put his own
[him] on his head. And when they had mocked him raiment on him, and
,„,- „ , , , ^ ,^ Ml ' ' ' ' » led him away to cni-"" , °" cifj him.

they took off him the cloak, and they put on him 32 And as they came
,, ,~ ,)' ,^>^ -.„ out, they found a.- .. man of Cyrene, Simon
his own garments ; and led -away 'him to crucify. by name : him they

32'. , ^S'^ls wh^en
And going forth they found a man a Cyren^an, by name they were come unto' ' apy ... gothi'thaT"s'\o?ry;

Simon; him they compelled that he might carry his cross. ^ place of a skull,

33 ," V ^'^,^7& m'Sed
And having come to a place called Golgotha, which is ^^^^.j^ ^^^ . ^^^ ^Y^en' ,^^ 34.'. «» '%^ ^^ ^^tufrnot'Si

called =of ^a "skull 'place, they gave him to drink vinegar 35 ^^^ ^-^^^ crucified'' ^;«^^ ^^-^/^" «." ^^^^^,
with gall mingled

;

and having tasted he would not drmk. ^^^^ .^ ^.^^^^, ^| ^j.

35.. .'., filled which was spo-

And having crucified him they divided his garments,
^ jfey parted my Varl^^' ^' ?] ments among them,

^casting a lot; that might be fumiled that which was spoken by
^

d?d they Tasriot"^, .. , 36 And sitting down

the prlphet. They divided my garments among themselves, and they^
_

watche^d
^^
him'.- ." 36 over his head his accu-

for my vesture
"^

they cast • a lot.
^

And
^

sitting down s^aion^ written, TH1|. 37 OF
they kept iuard over him^there.^

^
And they put up over

^ ihe^iwo'th^eles^ru!.. -, cified with him, one

his head his accusation writrten

:

This is on the right hand and
, -. ^ , ~ >-r f ' on m' ~ « another on the left,. 38

Jesus the king of the Jews. Then are crucified with, .
him' two robbers, one at [the] right hand and one at [the] left.

^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^

39 .^ , passed by reviled him,

But those "^ passing by
^

railed at him. shaking
-^f^^^^J^^f^J^.., 40 , that destroyest the

their heads, and saying, Thou who destroyest the temple temple, and buildest

g having clothed L. ^ LTTrA. »?€ TTrA. ^ iv rrj<£ LTTrA. ^€€ . ^ king LTr.

« having takeii off . ° — . Tr. glttcaw.

'/ TOTTOS65 LTTrA. » -rrelu 7. »^- wine LTTr. '-;/ LTTr;€\ . " /3(5/6 having caat lia. - — } to end of vetse GLTirA.
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thyrc/f^^^if'^thou^be
'^'^^ ^'^ rpialv , ceavrov.d

the "sou of God, come ^^'^ '^^ ' ^^^^ ^^^^ buildest [it], save thyself. If son
,

do^ from the cross, ^ tov 9sov,^^ ^ Tov CTavoov.4
41 Likewise also the ,, i. -• /-i j -• ,•.

'
a-r ^,.-.' ^ ^

chief priests mocking *^°^ ^^^ °^ ^°^' descend from the cross. ^^In ^like ^manner
him, the scribes a^^ ^^jii ^^ hiTTai^ovTEQ

BTirSherlTh'imsSl '^°d also ae chief priest tuocking, with the ^scribes ^ and
he cajinot save If he tXejoVf 42", .
feV^him ""low come ^

^^^^"'
,

'^'^\
. f**^^

he saved, himself
^
he is not able

down from the cross,. ^Ci"\ ,
and we will believe to save. If king of Israel he is, let him descend now from the
him. 43 He trusted in ^ ,

^
, ^ > ~

ii r » ^ /

God; let him deliver, ^"°." 43 ^ '^^
him now, jf he will c^oss, and we will believe him. He trusted on God

:

have him
:
for he said, , , - - f > / n > n'\ > > t ' v^ -

lam the Son of God. vvv^," - ,.,
44 The thieves al!:^o, let him deliver=now 'him, if he will Piave] him. For he said, *Of^God
which were crncified , , , j j mx rv• > f -^ « „ r«'
with him, cast the vioQ. 44 .. ^ ^-
same in his teeth. ^am ^Son. And [with] the same thing also the robbers who were crucified to-" ^ ^.^*

gether with him reproached him.

45 Now from the 45 '.
Rixth hour there was Now from -sixth [Hhe] hour darkness was over all the
darkness over all the ~ ,i „ , / win » 5»« > 1» '

ii "
land unto the ninth Y^v ^ " 4. ^"
hour. 46 And about land until [the] "hour 'ninth; and about the ninth hour
the ninth hour Jesus m ' ' « » ~

_. ~ '\ \ ' '\ ' '\ ' ii

criedwithaioudvoicey «^^" / ^ ^^,, ", ,"
saying, Eli, Eli, ^cricd ^out 'Jesus *with ^a ''voice ^loud, sayicg, Eli, Eli,

liif thaif3^i^y,^My °«/^"^' ;" , .>,., *1/"
God, my God, why lama sabachthani ? that is, My God, my God, 'why me

S 47'^s'me'oTttm ^7'crt7 ; 47 '^^ -
that stood there, when ti'-^st thou forsaken ? And some of those who there were standing having

This ^^'«n^Iuei'h'lo;,,'^" . 48 '
Elia« 48 And straight- l>eard, said, *Elias ^calls 'this [^man]. And immediately

a';Yt'^okfspin?e,a;"d >«/^r .''^}^ ^^^^ ""^ VP^ <^^, ^^{.
filled it with vinegar having ^run 'one ^of ^hem and taken a sponge, and filled [it]

and put 2i on a reed] . ! 49 .
and gave him to drink. .,, •

^
•, ^V-x-> j^ 24. 3^ • i ii,• -d * *v.

49 The rest said Let '^i^" vinegar and put [it] on a reed, gave ''to •'drink 'him. But the

be, let us see whether ^^' ",' f • ^/"
Elms will come to save ^^^^ ^J^^ LJ^^ . let us see Wes 'Elias to save.

him.

Jesus, when he 50.' TToKiv

W^m^ie^'Tldldu* And Jesus again having cried with a =voice '"loud yielded up

the ghost. 51 And, be- . 51 ,
hold, the veil of the p^ig] spirit. And behold, the veil of the temple was rent
temple was rent m ,

, „ , , , ^ » / >

twain from the top to ^ '^ ^uTTo" "^' ; ,
the bottom

;
and the into two from top to bottom ; and the earth was shaken, and

earth did quake, and , , » / - - » ~ » ' %

the rocks rent ; 52 and ai , 52 ,
the graves were open- the rocks were rent, and the tombs were opened, and
ed

;
and many bodies \ » / ~ ' ' ' vi ' '

11 ro
of the saints which -^," 53
elept arose, 53 and many bodies of the -fallen ^asleep 'saints arose, and

y^ e t L. « -f and lt. » [5^] ^^u TrA ; — [l]t. *» — ei ITrA.
<i/ we believe l; let US believe . <• - on him ; eir

w. ^ ,^ L. ^ — ['•]. S LTTrA. ^ -|-

with (him) LTTrA. '' GLTTfaW. J^ emnj? LTTrA. ' ei/a-nji' LTTrA. ^
cried Tr. " la ;

" T. «^ I, j ^. ;^. ^ . ''

. ^'/. ^ eliTav /.
'',' . " €ts placed after . * Tr ; —. . >« -,^-^,.
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/c ^,- '^^' out of the graves
, ? , ^^, ^ ^, ^ ''

1
'^/.^ ' ' ^ . .

' ^' , after his resurrection,
having gone forth out of the tombs after his arisiug, entered and went into the holy. city, and appeared

into the holy city and appeared to many. ^^ ° many.

54 'O.Se '^'^^ 5 '^ when the

But the centurion and they who with him kept guard over centurion, and they

,, ^ , . \ \ \ /
that were with him,^ iSovreg ^,^^ watching Jesus, saw

Jesus, having scon the earthquake and the things that took place, ^J^^
earthquake, and

» n'n '- '" »^~l/^~"'^•r ~ those things that were^, /^^ ^^ . done, they feared

feared greatly, saying. Truly
'

^God's *Son ^was Hhis. g^'eatly, saying, Truly
_> Trr , \, ~ > ' » ' ' ~ *^^^ '^^^ ^^^ ^^"^ °*
oo. . - God.

And there were there "women 'many fi-onj afar off looking
„ >-v'A> ~'t ~>'~-\' ^ 55 And many women

<rai, - were there beholding
cr, who followed Jesus from Galilee min- afar off, which fol-

,.^_^, -. T-»,/ »•!.« - ' ' lowed Jesus from Ga-, 56 , liico, ministering unto
\stering to him, among whom was Mary the Magdalene, and him : 56 among which
nx / J ~ >T ' /o » f'T "11 ' ^ I / ~ was Mary Magdalene,
Mapia '-'^ ^W^pt ''^«' V^ and Mary the mother
Mary the ^of ^James *aud ^Joses 'mother; and the mother of the of James and Joses,

..' ~ rr -n ^ { and the mother of. Zebedee's children,
sons of Zebedee.

57 .''.
And evening being come ''came 'a •'man "rich from 57 When the even

d> . ' (I » > ' , " 1 7 \ pi ' II
"^^s come, there came

^,^* , ^^^ a rich man of Arima-
Arimathea, by name Joseph, who also himself was discipled thaia, named Joseph.

"•'t ~.- pct V
' ' ~ fT-r •\ '

II ' ' ~ who also himself was. 5o ^" yao jesus' disciple: 58 he
to Jesus. He • having gone to Pilate begged the body went to Pilate, and". «^]^ ^ /." Sf.^'Th«fii°iate°coi-
of Jesus. Then Pilate communded' to be given up the body. manded thebody to be

59 ^' jS^hl/ad^t^enS
A.nd having taken the bojdy Joseph "vrapped it in a ^linen ^cloth body, he wrapped it in, 60 iv . .

^^, anTiaw'it
'clean, and placed' 4t In his new tomb which o-^^ ^^^ tomb which

Iv rp^^ ^ .tJ^cl^ShlTonS
he had hewn in the rock< and having rolled a ^stone great ^ great stone to the

^Ty <^ . 61 . '"
i;°^''detarted''^6i''\nd

to the door of the tomb wont away. And there was there Mary
there ^was Mary Mag-

y , dalene, and the other

the Magdalene and the other Mary, sitting opposite the ^^^^^^ fh" sepuEe.*'.
sepulchre.

62 ., , 62 Now the next day,

Kowonthe morrow, which is after the preparation, that^foUowed the day
» ' ^ ^ ^

^1 '" preparation, the

ol oi ""- chief priests and Pha-

were gathered together the chief priests and the' Pharisees to Pi- risces came together

, V

,

, > ' •\ «' >
unto Pilate, 63 saying,^'' 63. , Sir, we remember that

late, saying, Sir, we have called to mind" that that that deceiver said,,, ^ «v~i» ^ ^ t f »' r>A ' while he was yet alive,, . 64 - After three days will

deoeiver said whilst living, After three days I arise. Com- rise again. 64 Com-
. >•\~ «' " ~ t / niand therefore that

ovv ' the sepulchre be made
maud therefore to be secured the sepulchre until the third day, sure until the third

>^n' ' ' » » ~ii » ' / ' ' <1•'^7' 1^^* his disciples..^^^ °^^ , come by night, and
lest ^coming 'his -disciples by night steal -.iw.ay 'him, steal him away, and

* . »" were taking place ltti A. •> LTrA. _<=

Joseph . <»£ W. e^ L*T^.• ^ TTetAarw T, S LT.•

;

T. ^ — (r€ttd [it]) []. » -^^'eii in (a lineu cloth) TrA. _ '' -f eVt

over (.the door) l. ' . <^ Vtv.; »' . " — (read the

disciples) . <> — qltTtx,
'-



S6 . ,.
s!\j nnto the people, ^^J g/TTwriv Tui \, 'RyspOi] '
diaci : ithe last^error ^^^ ^^^ *° ^^^' P^^^'^' ^^ ^' ^^"<^^ ^"^^ *^^

f^f
'^ = ^'^'^ *"^,^" '^^

siiaii 136 worse than
r) . '.^^^

the first. 65 Pilate i^^e ^last ^^eception worse than the first. And ^said Ho *them
said unto them, Ye

^

*
^, ,, >\''

hare a watch: go your ," '
way, make it as sure ^Pilate, Ye have a gnard

:

Go make [it as] secure ae
as ve can. 66 So they . ^< ->« n' ' , \ /

went, and made the ^. .
sepulchre sure, sealing yg jj-now [how]. And they having gone made ^secure Hhe "sepulchre
the stone, and setting "^

, -zi ^ ~ ?'
a watch. , ,

'sealing 'the ^stone, "with *the ^guard.

28 //.,^^
XXVIII. In the end Now late on Sabbath, as it waa getting dusk toward [the] first [day]

began^triawn toward, '^Mrtoitt" )
the first day of the of [the] week, came Mary the Magdalene and the other Mary
week, came Mary Mag- /^ ~ < / .

dalene and the other TOV.
Mary to see the sepul- to see the sepulchre.

^^^•
2 idov, •.
And behold, ^a -"earthquake Hhere.^wa» *great ; for an angel of [the] Lord, ^

having descended out of heaven, having come rolled away the stone
2 And, behold, there , , , .. ^

'

n ' » ' ' » ~ -r s•' « ''
li

was a great earth- ^ '," , . ^«"
quake : for the augel from the door, and was sitting upon it. And ^was ''look

of the Lord descended , „ , , / ^ « ^ > ~ \ ^ w ' mi '

from heaven, and came avTOv , Ktti.. ^".
and rolled back the ^his as lightning, and his raiment white as snow.

"udLfu^n^ii 3 His 4 .^ TOV avTOv , »-
countenance was like And from the fear of him *trembled 'those =keeping^guard, and be-

S'iiitri'^iniw: vovTO". 5.^ 6

4 and for fear of him came as dead [men]. But ^answering Hhe ^'angel said to the

iufEme^'a/t^d,.'. ' 6-
men. 5 And the angel women. Fear not ye; for I know that Jesus who has been

to'rhTtomer''Fea; 9^'^. 6. -., .
not ye: for I ' know crucified ye seek. He is not here, for ho is risen, as he said.

wwrh^t-ariruiffiod' ^^"^T^ '^^^^^ "^^^ ''o'TOV OTTov >' '." 7

6He is notheie! for Come see the place where =was "lying Hhe -Lord.
^

And'^ickly

he is risen, as he said.- .., OTi

wS thi Lord^lay' Ving say 't'o his disciples. ^
that heVrisen from the^

7 And go quickly, and ^^' , ' '
hfi^riinTom^ihe ^«'^d ; and behold, he goes before you into

^
Galilee; there

dead; and, behold, he'. ISov, '. 8 ^^^
gooth before you into ^^^ ye shall sec. Lo, I have told you. And having gone out quickly
Galilee; there shall ye '

^
'

\ tn ^ ~ "?
Bee him: lo, I have TOV j

told you. 8 And they ^^.^^ ^j^^
'^

^^^y^ ^^^^ fear and -joy 'great, they ran
departed quickly from / ~ . ~ rk ' -' ' '

the sepulchre with ... ^.^
fear and great joy

; ^^ ^^^ r^Q ^q i^jg disciples. But as they were going
and did run to bring

, „ ^ . ~
ii

^ >? ' ,'' ~
l•

' '

his disciples word, .., icov, °o^^ ^-
9 And as they went to to tell [it] to his disciples, "also 'behold, Jesus mot
tell his disciples, be- .. , ^ ^ , ^ , a' ?' ~ ' '

hold, Jesus met them, ^^,,. . ^
saving, hail. And them, saying. Hail ! And they having come to [him] seized
they came and held ,^,». / ,«.,„,
hira by the feet, avTOv , . 10
and worshipped him. hold of his feet, and worshipped him. Then
10 Then said Jesus un- .. / > ~ « »x ~ - ^ ^ lO - . ' ' > '\

to them, Be not afraid: ,.',
go teU my brethren ^says ^to *them 'Jesus, Fear not

:

Go, tell

— and GLTTrAW. q LTr ; . ' . ,
* + «'', and TTr.

t — <; LTTrA. ' elBaa TTr. ^ LTTrA. *^' LTTi. > —
{read lie was lying)[ a]. »^ having departed. » — 5e

eTTopevovTO* a.r^ra.l LTTrA. ^ — . <=•,€ TTr.



. MATTHEW 87.. )', '^/cam" \^-^^ they go into Ga-

my breOu-eu'^ that they go into Galilee. ' aud there me
i^^^^•

3^^*^,^^^^"
e^'^"/.

ehall they see.

11 , ^, 1\- n Now whon they

And as =weve agoing 'they, lo, some of the guard hav-"^^'^^ ^'^^^' behold

, , , T-v , / \ II
~ . ~ „ some of the watch^^^ •() came into the city,

Ing gone into the city reported to the cliief priests all things »"<! shewed uuto the

, , -1 / \
chief priests all tlie. 12 - things that were done.

that were done. And having been gathered together with the el- 12 And when they were
/3 ' '\ ' \ n' > ' < \ wr^ assembled vith the,., ^^- eiders, and had taken
dcrs, and counsel having taken, ^money 'much they gave counsel, tliey gave

/ r» ' " f » /, . ~ large money unto the, , JbtTrare .. soldiers, 13 saying,
to the soldiers, saying. Say that his disciples Say ye. His disciples

\ <\ ' " I ,,.~ / . , J \ came by night, and. 14 stole him ^. while
by night having come stole him, we being asleep. And we slept. 14 And if

>\ ) n~ ~ f'Mi ~' ' i~ / ''! this comc to the gover-
huv ao7J *'' •>, ^'^ nor's ears, we will per-
if ^be ^heard Hhis by the governor, we will persuade him suade him, and secure. 15 '. ^he money?amfdid
iind ^you *free ^irom ^care 'will -make. And they having taken the they were taught : and. ^' SSilyrepofteiamo^g
money did as they were taught. And ^is ''spread "abroad ^report h^q Jews until this

^^^'

'this among [the] Jews until the present.

16 .' ,
But the eleven disciples went into Galilee,

/ 70 . . 17 d4%^iSVe^t 'aT.y
to the mountain M'hither ^appointed ^them 'Jesus. And seeiug jjj^q Galilee, iuto a

^''" .. 18 - ^aT^aiioint^eTtiii'm^
him they worshipped him : but sonve doubted. And having j^ And when they naw,, ' w^,

t^^^Y^^j^^^JJ,^;;;'^

cometo[them] Jesus spoke to them, sayiug, -Has-been 'given^to 'me
e,i. jg ^nd Jesus came

pay(p ^. 19 ^^^^ and spake unto ther.i,

»all • ^^authority in heaven and on earth. Going therefore ^^^^^^^ meTu^'hca-, "-'^^ venand inearth Go
^

disciple all the nations,
J

baptizing
^ ^

them
^

to the 1!^^^;^^' , them in the name of

name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit;
|on,^aidYt'he''HO'ly

20 Ghost: 20 teaching

teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I commanded them to observe all

, , , ^ , ^ , , , « ; ./ ~ things whatsoever I' , have commanded you:

you. And lo, I with you am all the days until the and, lo, I am with you

, -,,^ n'A'iiT» alway, eveii unto the' . °^ ^ end of the world,

completion of the age. Ameu. Amen.

d Koi €Kei T. e (iirj}vy«t\ai/ announced T. f LTr. s — (read [him]) [].
^ is Spoken of . ' + ^^ day LTrA. ^ ~ LTTrA. 1 + the LT. A.

^ — ovv G[L]x[Tr]A, " h&^Hng baptized Tr. ° — GLTTrA. +. according to Matthew.



TO MAPKON .
THE *ACCORDmG-^ «MARK 'HOLY =GLAD ^TIDINGS.

?^™^'^''^!..,^! ' , \\'^
airist°theSonofGod; BEGINNING of the glad tidings of Jesua Christ, Son of God

;

2 as it is written in 2 '-'" ^,^^,^^^
?LffSVL?senger ^

as
^

it hJlTeen written in the '

, Uihcts, Behold,' send

before thy face, which tov.^. .,
Sfore^^'t'l^ee'".^

^^ The
mymessenger before thy face, who shall prepare

voice of one crying in.^ ." 3 Ty,
the wildorness, Pre- ^^y ^^y before thee. [The] voice of one crying in the wild6raess,
pare ye tlic way of the , ,<r>, , ,^, ° , ,^
Lord, make his paths ,
straight. Prepare the way [the] Lord, straight raake •^paths.

'his.

4 John did baptize 4 ]^ Ty, ^"-'
the wilderness, and ^Came 'John baptizing in the wilderness, and proclaim-

preach the baptism of ^ / , . „ ^ , ^ _ ,

re^ntance for the re- / ,
mission of sins. 5 And ing [the] baptism of repentance for remission of sins. And
there went out unto -ly > \ >% ~ ?>_^/ , \i:«^
him aU the land of r/ , '-
Judsea and they of went out to him all the -of 'Judaea 'country, and they of Je-& ,^^^ ^ Tcp'lopSavy
the river of Jordan, rusalem, and were ^baptized 'all in the -Jordan 'river

rridtoTn watcS: ^^' <^^;^1%... 6 -^^."
€d with camel's hair, ^7 ^im, confessing their sins. And ^waa

Tin^bou^ ^his ^loins^
"^/^^ ,

and he did eat locusts 'John clothed in hair of a camel, and a girdle of leather

and wild honey; 7 and ^.., ^"' .
L'm\?h inJ mUtle? ^^^^^

,
^-

^^i"^'
,

-^'\ '^^".^^
,

'^^^'^ ^^'i '^''^^y '^•
than I after me, the

'J K«t,," 6

i''*am^n°ot'^wo?thy°to
And he proclaimed, saying. He comes who [is] mightier than I after

stoop doN^ and un- , .
loose 8 indeed h.aye ^^ whom I am not fit having stooped down to loose the thong
baptized you with ' . , , , ~ « » » ^ < ' -> ' < ~ , >, „ v.

water : but he shall... 8 ,/" ^"^
baptize you with the ^f j^js sandals. I indeed baptized you with water,
Holy Ghost.

> > ?> /3 ' ' - r' !l
' , . ,. "^iv" .

but he will baptize you with [the] ^Spirit 'Holy.

9 ®" '^^VQ
9 And it came to pass And it came to pass in those days [that] -came 'JestTs

in those days, that Je-
, , __^.,, ' 'nv"»>r'

8us came from Naza- 'Na^aper" , ^ -
reth of Galilee, and from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized by John
was baptized of John , , y . , » -, y^ ^ w > '

ii
' ' » Ml

in Jordan. 10 And Tov lopoavijv." iO ^" ^" Tou
straightway coming in the Jordan. And immediately going up from the
up out of the water, „^ .,^ / ^>/ ^^ ,~1
he saw the heavens, &^

, and the Spiri

dove descend in,

tiim : 11 and ther
came a voice from as a dove . descending upon him. And a voice

opened, and the Spirit water, he saw parting asunder the heavens, and the Spirit

LponWm:V;rnrthe"rf ^" ' 11 --
a ;/ GLTiAW ; »/ . ^ — ;

'— LTrA.
^ according as. ^ (— [rrjow) ) Isaiali the prophet
GLT.TrAW. ^ — ^^ iread. I send) lt^a. ^ —' glttfaav, -h. ^ — [•]. ' . ^?, GLTTrA.
• ev . •" LTTrA. ° 4- TTrA. ° .
— [LJTTrA. 1 — ev (read/ with water) T[TrjA. "— ei/ (read with [the]

Spirit) '[LTr]A. [] L. »^ ETrW. ^ ^ ^-^^, LTTrA.
w TTrA. ^ L• out of LTTrA. > GLTTrAW. » eis Oil LIT A. ** — eydvCTO

iread [came]) .
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" , 1.. 6, ^^^ heaven, «""?. Thou

outof.thG hea ens, Thou art my Son the beloved, in whom fn ^om I^ weU. pleased.

I have found delight,

12 '^" - 12 And immediately

And immediately the Spirit -him 'di-ives out into the wUder-
Juto^^the *^Td2n^s?

uov. 13 ''" Ty ^," 13 And he was therein

ness. Andhe was' there in the wilderness "-^days 'forty, *^® wilderness forty

,, ~ ~ ,- , ^ ' ' ^^®* tempted of Sa-, tan ; and was with the

tempted by Satan, and was with the beasts

;

and "*^i'<i, beasts
;
and the

, „ - , , ^ angels ministered unto
01 .. him.

the anpels ministered to him.

14 'Mera.^t". ^ 6'
And after '"'was ^delivered" 'John came Jesus 14• Now after that

» <-r,N>/ f \ y ' rr ~ \ ' iL
Johu was put lu prisou., ^^ jesus came into Gaii-

into Galilee, proclaiming the glad tidings of the kingdom lee, preaching tlie gos-
~ - -1 e- h < \ ' n<'/-w ^ ' ' ' ' " pel of the kingdom of, 15'^. , ~ ^od, is and saying,
of God, and saying, •''Has ""been ^fulfilled Hhe "time, and Jias The time is fulhlled,

' \ ' ~ f\ ~ ~• > '' ~ and the kingdom of'^ r<^/ God is at hand: repent
drawn near the kingdom of God ; repent, and believe^, in the ye, and believe the. 16.^^ - ^°aked by SiTsea of
glad tidings. And walking by the sea ; of Ga^ GaUlee, he saw Simon^'- ^htr ct^Sg'^ct St^

lilee he saw Simon and Andrew the brotlier of him cast- the sea : for they were^^-^^^ Ty ^. «•"
2frunti'th'^m' Come

ing a large net in the sea

;

for they were fishers. j^ after me and I will

17 6 *1, , ^^^ ^'i^ *° ^o°?™f»3^-j-x4i IT /-, j^j.
^ ' I nshers of men. 18 AndAnd ''said "to *them 'Jesus, Come after . me, and I will make straio-htway they for--"". 18 ''" f^^ ^^f^.

^^^^ and"
' . ^1. j:* j • J• ^ , , '• 1 ^ followed him. 19 Andyou to become nshers of men. And immediately having left

-j^.j^g^ j^g j^.^^j „Qyg ^..^^^ . 19 little farther thence,

their nets
_

they^followed him. ^^^^'^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^llz^le^fnA"!!^" , his brother, who also

thence a little he saw James the [son] of Zebedee, and ^^^^^ the ship mend-
7/ ,,, , ,~ ^,, , - / ^^S their nets. 20 And.., straightway he called

John his brother, and these [were] in the ship them
:
and they left

, ^ ./T ) '\ . f their father Zebedee. 20 '/" ' in the ship with the

mending the nets. And immediately he called them ;
hired servants, and

^ , ' V / >.„^~ » ~ \ ' <
went after him..

and having left their father Zebedee in the ship with, .
the hired servants, they went away after him. „..,.,

OT T' ' ' ' 'ST' 'II ^ t 'n' II
- 21 And they went

21 ^ " ^>" into Capernaum ; and
And they go into Capernaum; and immediately on the straightway on tlie

, r>r> .o > \ » II «, > ^ , > > . ^
ii » ^ sabbath day he entered15^ ^ ." 22 into the synagogue,

sabbaths having entered into the synagogue he taught. And and taught. 22 And
,„-., ,,-,~,~ vT>^' y \ they were astonished, y.ay.avo'. at his doctrine : for he

they were astonished at his teaching

:

for he was teaching . them taught them as one,,„,•,. < , , , ^ _ c^n xr > V r that had authority, i, "". y and not as the scribes.

'

as ''authority 'having, and npt as the scribes. And there was ',^3 And there was in

*» thee LTTrA. <= LW. ^ — e/cet GLTTrAW. e jeaaepaKoma- TTr
;. . ^ LTrA. e — [LJTTrA. ^ —

;
— .

» - and passing on LTTrA. '' " of SitOon L ; ", TTrAW. ' -/ casting around GLTTrAW. ™— {read [a net]). ° ta.

* . — (read the nets) LTTi[a]. l — /£/ [L]TTrA. "?.
» LTTrAW. *€ . " —^ []. *"•/ ? -^; —|, * +[ (j<:ad tlifir scribeaj i. r -f« immediately ta.



90 . I.

the^ synagogue ftman ly-^^^- .,
^he^^ cried ^^out' ^^ ^^^^^ synagogue a man with an unclean spirit, and

24 saying, Let us, 24, '^"Ea,^^ 7) ^'.'';
to do'T^th thS^thou l^e cried out, saying, Ah I what to us and to thee, Jesus, Nazarene?

Jesus of Nazareth? '] ^^^'^ , 6
art thou coma to de-

art thou come to destroy us? I know thee whothouart, the Holy [Onel
Btroy us ? I know thee

_^ ^ -^
^ ,^,, „u, /"

who thou art, the Holy. 25 , '',"-
One of God. 25 And ^f q^^ ^^^ ^rebuked ^him ^ Jesus, saying, Be
Jesus rebuked him,

» „v > ^ »». . - «^-- ^ '
saying.Hoid thy peace, ., avTOv. 2bKai
and come out of him. gHent, and come forth out of him. And ^having ^thrown ''into ^convulsions
26 And when the un- ,, , ^ ij/n v./^n ~ '\
clean spirit had torn avTOV TO TO UKadapTOV, ^" ^,
him, and cried with '^him 'the ^spirit the *unclean, and having cried with a '^voice 4oud,
a loud voice, he came yy~,^p, ">ii ' ~ o-^ ^ >n '

/O' '
ii

"
out of him. 27 And °fci;" avTov. z/ ^,"
they were all amazed, came forth out of him. And '^were ^astonished 'all, so that
insomuch that they f y - ii

^
ii li > ' ii \ ' m' '

questioned among ^^^ ^^^ '^',", Ti TOVTo;
themselves, saying, they questioned together among themselves, eaying, ^Vhat is this•?

T^Tiat thing is this ? j / « - r> > < if» " n > > y > ^ ~ >

what new Joctrine is 7/ ', -
this? for with au- what ^teaching ^new Hhis, that with authority e\'en the spirits

thoritv commandeth - j ' > ' ' ' ' ' -

he even the unclean /^''"^^^ ''oiC , ',
spirits, and they do the unclean he commands, and they obey him I

SeliatTy M^iS; 2S^'Eb)\9fvM^^ avTov '' -^ -
spre" d abroad throuo-h- And went out the fame of him immediately iu all the 'around

^UL•iiL•mr iC^Pov.
Oouutry Galilee,

29 And forthwith, 29 Krtt "" : ^ ^^
when they were come And immediately out of the synagogue having gone forth they came
out of the synagogue,

, , , , ^^ > . . t> ' > » ' d < 't '

they entered into the oiKiav , -
house of Simon and j^to ^^q house of Simon and Andrew, with James and John.
Andrew, witn James

, \ -^r ' >

and John. 30 But Si- vov. 30 . '
mon's -i^ife's mother And the mother-in-law of Simon was lying in a fever. And
lay sick-of a fever, and „ >' «4' > ~ » » - ' '
anon they tell him of ^^^ . 31
her, 31 And he came immediately they speak to him about her. And having come to [herj
and took her by the „ , , , ^ \ * ~ .w <'^~
hand, and lifted her 7] avT7]V, ..^'
up ; and immediatelj- he raised up her, having taken her hand. And ^left

the fever left her, and ' > < < ^ r '' ii ^ 5> ' » •» on 'r\ I
'

Bhe ministered unto- "^," .
them. 32 And at even, *her *the ^fever immediately, and she ministered to them, -Evening

t'her ii^Ought'' un?o ^^, ' ^^ 6 ,
bim all that were dis- *and being come, when went down the sun, they brought to him

wir?' p?ste2eT 4S ^^ ' 33
devils, 33 And all the ^ '"'^o 'ill *were and those possessed by demons

;

and

gethoT^^t^^the^^door"
*'' ^i'" . 34

34 And he healed many *^^ '^^^^ 'whole ^gathered ^together ^was at the door. And
that were sick of di-^ . ,
vers diseases, and cast -,^ , , , j^, ,

'*' -n r • j• j
out many devils ; and he healed many that were ill of various diseases, and

euffered not the devils , .- ^
faiewhim

*^^ 'demons 'many he cast out, and suffered not 'to *speak 'the 'demons;

OTi .
35 And in the morn- because they knew him.

ing, rising up a great - /- » ». «» * w \ > » < 'y~\ »

while before da|, he 3o "^.
went out, and departed And very early while yet night having risen up he went out and

» — LTTrA. *^ we know . *> —/ . * TTrA, ^'
from L. €, ^( LTTrA. S — . ^ :

LTrAW. >£ a new teaclling LTTfA. ^ LTTrA. ' [«] Tr.

«» + everywhere[. " <; LTTrA. « '/ "having gone forth
he came LTr. ev6v<; LTTrA. — {read [her] hmd) LT[Tr]A. ' — ev^ew? TTiv

• iSv<rtv LTrA. t ^u LTTrA- * iuyvxa LTTrA,



1, . MARK. 91, ^/cam". 36 ^^^^ *th?re'''^pr?ied'
departed into 'Mesert 'a place, and there was praying. And 36 And Simon and they»^/" ^" ' 37

fou^^^l'"^^^^*'^
^"^,

^went 'after ^him ^Simon ''andHhose *with ^him
;

and 37 ^n^d when they'h^
'''^ , "Ort ^ ." found him they said

having found him they say to him, All seek
^
thee,

f'• tS' 3^'Sle
38 ','^ , said unto them. Let us

And he says to them, Let us go into the neighbouring country towns,
f^^T* I nmy *

prTa" li' ^^' ^.^^ 39 there also : for there-

that there also I may preach ; ^for ^this "because have I come forth. And gg^'^^^^^'^^g ^
reached

^jyl•'" .^^. ^ TaXi- in their synagogues

he was preaching in their synagogues in aU Ga- throughout all Gali-

, , , , ^/^'^> lee, and cast out devils.

Xaiav, . 40 And there came a

lilee, and the demons casting out. leper to him, beseech-

j^ -, ^ " > ' ^ > ' \ - ' » ' ^^S bim, and kneeling
40 Kai , ^ down to him, and say-

And ^omes *to %im "a ^leper. beseeching him and iug unto him. If thou
, / 11 1, MIX' > ~ uy^' > < A'\ " ' wilt, thou canst make,^^^^ , tav^ me clean. 41 And Je-

kneelingdownto him, and saying to him, If thou wilt thou art able sus, moved with com-' ^-i !<i^ ?>» »T ~ II
' » passion, put forth hia. 41 *..", - hand, and touched

me to cleanse. And Jesus being moved, with compassion, having him, and saith unto
/ \ ~ V" I ' ~ 11

^ ' _ 1 » ~
II

him, I will : be thou^ ,^^ '," clean. 42 And as soon
stretched out [his] hand he touched him, and says to him, as he had spoken, im-,'. 42 "^.,' ""- ^epM^

will, be thou cleansed. And he having spoken, immediately depart- and he was cleansed., ''.^^ 43 Kat- charged Wm^*'^^
ed from him the leprosy, and he was cleansed. And having strictly forthwith sent him,» '^, 44 , uXiimVelhou^y
charged him, immediately he sent away him. And says to him, nothing to any man

:

"Opa ^'^ ^' ^'", KsfiS^tKrYsr
See to no one anything thou speak ; but go, thyself shew ^.^^ qQ^j. ^q^ ^.Jj

'

^ ,
•

..

(?ii. nothing)
, ^ ^ „ ,,

cleansing those things, .. - which Moses com-
to the priest, and ofier for thy cleansing what ^or- manded, for a testi-

/ y ,-. ^ „ , , , ^ ^c «/-k ?' '^ ' mony unto them.^, . 4 . 45 But he went out,

dered *Moses, for a testimony to them. But he having gone out «-nd began to publish
V „ , ^ ,, , , r» J /y V \ ' " much, and to blaze
7]pt,aT0 , abroad the matter, in-

began to proclaim [it] much and to spread abroad the matter, so that somuch that Jesus
r i \ f/ * J ~ ' '\ \i > \ - . could no more openly.^ "' enter into the city, but

no longer he was able openly into [the] city to enter ; was without in desert

'''" , "^^" ^''/}," t^lm^'&o*m ^eve^
but without in desert places was, and they came to him quarter.^^." • Ajid again he

from every quarter. entered into Caperna-

r\ f > 11 > II ? ' « - iiin. after same days

;

2 ^^ /^" ^^/" , and it was noised that

And again he entered into Capernaum after [some] days, he was in the house.

K. Ml > / r/ .... ' ' II » c ^ '/v 2 And straightway
"Vai" ^ "' ^2 '^^'- many were gathered

and it was heard that in [the] hoiise he is ; and immediately were together, insomuch
- \ / r/ ' ~ S" ' that there was no room, . to receive them^ no,

gathered together many, so that there was no longer any room not even not so much as about

^ Koi eKSi h. ^^ T. J— '[]. » evpo»/; «at iouiid him and.
a LW. »> + elsowhere ttta.^ « leal GW. d^ I came forth

TTrA. ^ he went TXr. ^ el? G"LTTrAW. — yowireriav

L[TrA] ; — atjTOv . ^ — []. ^
' and LTlr.

^

^ LTTrA.

I _ . ™ — eiiravTOS) LTTr. » TXra. °-.
LTTrA ' q' — jXTjSev L[Tr]. ' LTTrAW. «? LTTrAW. ' ei? rroKiv .
' LTrA "** ^ TTrA. *^ [] L. ^* travToBev LTTrAW. "' LW ;-^ he having entered again. ^^-/ lxt. aw, b* — xoi

WxXrA ** kv LTTr, ^^ — ^(^ [l1\]'1\



92 . Hi
the door: and he ' iXaXsL TuvXoyoi^, S

unto ^em. 3 IndThey ^* ^^^ door ; and he spoke to them the word. And they come

come unto him, bring- ^-^qoc avTov, TraoaXwiKov osoovTEQ,^^ aioouEvov VTTO,
iSfsytwhiciTwasboiil to him, ^a^aralytic ^bringing.

^
borne

^
by

^
four.

of four. 4 And when 4 f^aL ^^^ Sici /,
they could not come And not being able to conyj near to him on account of the crowd,
nigh unto him for the ^

,

"
^ , „ „ y , y , y

press, they uncoYered aTTEuTiyaffav OTTOV i]v, KUL, -
the roof where he was : they uncovered the" roof where he was, and having broken up [it] they
and \vhen tncy had "^

^ f rt ii ,» » ~ii < > ^ '

broken it up, they let Tov^" ,
down the bed wherein j^t down the couch on which the paralytic was lying,
the sick of the palsy _;,^,^,,. ,,_ „ , , >~n* ~ >
lay. 5 When Jesus saw 5 ^." .. ,
their faith, he said And -seeing 'Jesus their faith says to the para^lytic,
unto the sick of the _, t » ' • ni i « « -

ii
/-> TTr ?'

palsy, Son, thy sins be Tbkvov, ^&" ^... .
forgiven thee. 6 But Child, ^have "*been ^forgiven "'thee Hhy ^sins. But there were some
there were certain of^ , , ^ ^' ^ s• \ v ' '

the scribes sitting ,
there, and reasoning in of the scribes ^there 'sitting, and reasoning in

doth tiTs^'man thu"^^., 7 "^'^^;
speak blasphemies? their hearts, Why "this Pman] Hhus 'does ^speak blasphemies?

biu aidoSwllnd ,. ^k, 6; 8 Kat
immediately when Je- "who is able to forgive sins, except one, [that is] God? And

spU-it^ThlrVey ^so
"^^" .. «"

reasoned within them- immediately ^knowing 'Jesus in his spirit that thus

fhi^'whyriisorye ^t«W'^oi^7'«t '^v , ^', -
these 'things in your they are reasoning within themselves, said to them. Why these things rea-

iif^eiier to^I^^io thi
' .'., 9 ' ,

sicroTtheVally,^^^ son ye in your hearts? which is easier,

sins be forgiven thee
; ftTTftv , ^^" ^^ ,

tike^ip'' thy bed, and *« ^'^^^ *° *^^ paralytic, ^Have *becn ^forgiven Hhee ['thy] ^sins,

walk? lOButthktye ^, ^"" "^KaV^ '^ ^^
SfmirhaihUer <>^ tosay, iris^, and

^

taL up - thy
^

„
-^^

.

, -?
on earth to forgive^" ;

10 'ivaJh ' ~ 6
sins, (he saith to the ,^|i^ y ^^<. ^^^^ ^^^^ that «authority ^has ' the •'Son
sick of the palsy,)

^ ^ ^ , , , ~ n « > \ ' ~ '

11 I say unto thee,' ^ ^^^ -
Arise, and take up thy 3^^ ^^^^ ^^ forgive on the earth sins,— he says to the para-
oed, and go thy way

^ , „ mi \ a• 'na '

into thine house., 11 , ^," ^Kar °^*
12 And immediately lytjc To thee I say, arise, and take up ''couch
he arose, took up the

, „ , , _ , rr » ' ' b > ' mi
bed, and went forth ... 12 ","
before them all ; inso- ^thy and go to thy house. And he arose immediately, and
much that they were „ , „ /,d/d w >y~\n > '

ii
'

all amazed, and giori- TOV ^^^ ^^^,
fied God, saying. We having taken up the couch went forth before all,

never saw it on this r/ ,y, « / ^ t^ y f y » a ' d\ i «^—.«^ if

\fashion. , , ","
so that -'were ^amazed 'a.11, and glorified God, saying,

"On^^" ^^'/."
Never thus did we see [it].

13 And he went forth ^^ ..^ , yy~^ri ' <ri mi ' '> -. .

again by the sea side ; 13 ] ^^ ,
and all the multitude And he went forth again by the sea, and all the
resorted unto him, » ^ „ , , , , ,»>,5> , f a rr *

and he taught them. avTov, . 14 Kat
14 And as he passed crowd came to him, and he taTight them. And

* / LTr
;

// . ^-
tviyKat to bring near . s lttiaw. ^ where LTXrA. ' ISoju .
^ are forgiven LTTr. ' al GTT• a ; al [] L.

»"
;/" {read Why does this [man] th\is speak ? he blasphemes.) ltiya. °

LTTiA. ° — L. -h avjoi they (are reasoniiig) g| aJw. <i€ says ttia.
'/ are forgiven LTTr. s ^- thy (sins) GTXrAW. t "Eyetpe. ; .
' — , G[Tr]AW. " LTT: AW. " go'T. > -
GLTTrW. ^ eyetpe GLTTrAW. " — G[LjTTrAW. ^ . " .
* — Ae'yui'Tas;[LjA, «^^^^, '"''' LTTia. S'-^ to ,



II. R . 3^^" ^'-^

passing on he saw Levi the [son] of Alphaius sitting at the

ho fn•^ Levi the
son of Alphajus sitting

, ^ > ^ ,
,),"* *^° receipt of cus-, , AkoXovQh Kni t^m, and said tmto

tax office, and sars to him, Follow me. And having arisen |^^™'
-^«^^o^.^e• ^°^

, , ^ _ V
• . » I

»

~'i - y
arose and\. avT(p. 15 '" ^...- him. 15 And it came

ho followed him. And it came to pass as he reclined *« pass, that, as_ Jesus

, »~>/ »~ ^^^^^~ ^< ^ meat m his

rev ' tv Ty.oiicia.avTuv, TToWoi' - house, many publicans

[at table] in * his h'ouise, that many tax-gatherers and sin- and sinners sat also

, , -. ,_ ^ , .„ „ ^ , .., together with Jesus
cvvai'iKHVTo ..' and his di^ciples : for

uers were reclining [at table] with Jesus and his disciples

;

there were many, and
, > ' > 1 ' \ ' ' ~ < 11 <ll

^^^y followed him.
i]aar'.yap/, kul^'. Lb or~ 16 And when the

for they were many, and they followed him. And the . scribes scribes and Pharisees
^ \ ' r - t\ r, '^ ' ' < ' '

II ' ^aw him eat with pub-^^ ,^^ ° '^^^ licans and sinners,
and the Pharisees, having seen him eating with they said unto his dis-~_^~ .t ~" ~ /~>~ ciples, How is it that^ , .., hceatcthanddrinketh

the tax-gatherers and sinners, said to his clisciples, with piiblicans and
rni'ii " ' ~ s -V ~ ' ' \ ~

II ' /T t ' sinners? 17 When Je-
"^Ji

' OTL ^ ^^ ^ eus heard it, he saith
Why [is it] that with tlio tax-gatherers and sinners ho eats and unto them, O?hey that

7/;" 17 ' 7, Ov I'^^g^^^^ll^^^^^^^ll'^
drinks? And -'having ^heard 'Jesus says to them, "Not 'need but they that are sick

:

^ , ' '- ii^KuiwrstVe™
^have 'they "who ^are ''strong of a physician, but they who ill are. iq repentance...', "

came not to call righteous [ones], but sinners to.^^
repentance.

18 Krti 7] ^oi "
And '°wcre 'the "disciples ^of "'Johii ^and^those"of ^the ^Pharisees' ,^^^ ^ ?\^^^ the disciplee

fasting; and t'hcycome and say to him. Why =the ^-disci- PhaHsees us"ed to fasti' o'l^ , Sk and they come and say

pies ^of^John ^.ud 'those «of ^he '°Pharisees
^

'fast,^

^

^^^* ^^^^ drsc^pW^^hn^^d. : 19 ^ of the Pharisees fast,

di>cipies fast not? And ^said Ho •'them 'Jesus, ^^^*^^Q'^T^^®^^^**
/ ,,,„ ^ ,1-1 >,^ not? 19 And Jesue. . said unto them. Can
Can the sous of the bridcchamber, while the bridegroom with them *'''?, ^^'^'^''^'^ °^,*^e

, „ , n' » ~ " <
bridcchamber fast,,]-^ - while the bridegroom

is. fast ? as long as with them they have the bride- ^^ with them ? as long
. ,1 , ^

,

/ / '\ ' tv% < / V as they have the bnde-^^^.' 20. groom with them, they

groom, they are not able to fast. But will come days when cannot fast. 20 But
, , > , ^ t , \ f the days will come,\] air , - when the bridegroom

will have been taken away from them the bridegroom, and then they shall be taken away
, , „i ' ~ . II - h Ml > -^ ^ » \ from them, and then

tv'^' .^^ 21 "' shaU they fast in those
will fast in those days. And no one a piece days. 21 Ko man also
,.t , II , / a: > » / II > e« / '\

~ii. ' f> ' seweth a piece of new••" '^' ^.^^ .., cloth on an old gar-
of -cloth 'unfuUcd sews on an old garment

;

otherwise, ment : else the new
„ f \ \ ' „• 1,0 > ~ii > ' " ^ ~ ' piece'that filled it up' ^^^^^^ «, taketh away from the

'takes ^away 'the ^filling ^^up ^of ^it ^uew from the old, and old, and the rent is

^ Aeveli/ TA, • yiVerat it comes to pass TTrA. "^ —» ef []. 1 they
were following. «" — oi . "/< the Pharisees. ° + \
also [l.jTTr. OTt L ; ^ that he was eating. q

LTrA. " — TTrA. ^ LTr. *[] L.

_ £[€ GLTTrAW. " 01 the Pharisees glttfAW. » LTrA.

y -h, (oi the) disciples TTrA. ^ €(' L) LTTrA.
a, TTJ that day Gi.TTrAW. ^ — GL-TTrAW. c? L. "^^
TTrA. ' e IfxaTiQV LTTrA. ^ + ' frOEQ it A. & + from LT.

ha ^ [TrJA.
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made "^^^. 22 And^ yivivaL. 22
w^nehxto^old^bottleiT: "^o^se 'a reut takes place. And no one puts" -wine ^icw into

else the new wine doth ' ..).^^ b ^b '^^ -
ihTwilets'sSSa^nd ^^^^^^

, /"^^ =
otherwi.e.Wsts^ Hhe ^wine "^ncw the skins.

the bottles will bo ', b ^*" '"
marred: but new wme an^ the wine is poured out, and the skins will be destroyed

;
butmust be put into new ^

, , , , , ,

bottles. o'lvov '.^^
' ^wine 'new ^into ^skins *new is to be put.

23 And it came to 23 ". /3/3"
pass, that he went And it came to pass that he went on the sabbath
through the corn fields *,, ^ / x«»v < <»~ii r>«^»
on the sabbath day; cta ^°70.." '^
and his disciples began, through the corn-fields, and ^began 'his '-^disciples [their] way
as they went, to pluck ~ - < / ^ « .^ ~ -.

the ears of corn," . 24
24 And the Pharisees to make, plucking the ears. And the Pharisees said
8aid.-unto him, Behold, > " * ^ ' ~ n'ii~ O/d " t »y
why do they on the (^ lo?» Ti'^" TOiQ .;
sabbath day that to him, Behold, why do they on the sabbath that which is not lawful ?

^Anl'h^elairuiio 25 Kai^" »'€», '•
them. Have ye never -^-nd he said to them, ^Never 'did ^ye read what -did

whe^nheha?n2d,aS ^Ev »/3^," ,
was an hungred, he, 'David, when need he had and hungered, he and those

wlt^h Mm?*^26 Sow i^^'"'
^^'^01); 26 ^"

he went into the house ^i'^i him ? how he entered into the house of Q-od in

Abi?thar"'?he*'Xgh%,, , '\l^^!''^ "" {^''^'"'^^ ""^ T^
priest and did eat the '- ^^^ ° J -A-biathar the high priest, and the loaves of the

shewbread ^llic|^ is , . '. '^-
fOT the priests and

''^^^"'^^'^^^^ ^^'^' which it is not lawful to eat except for the priests,

gave also to them ," : .27
which were with him ? ^nd gave even to those who with him were? And he said
27 And he said unto

, ^ » / r> t> \ » » ^ > «

them. The sabbath was, ,^
made for man, and to them. The sabbath on account of man was made, not
not man for the sab- „ „ . , ^ / r» /-> rr t , , t

bath : 28 therefore the cia TO* 28
Son of man is Lord also man on account of the sabbath: so then Lord is tha
of the sabbath. , ^ , ^ , , ^ ,-^r, f.

Sen of man also of the sabbath.

III. And he entered Q K^^ ^rJ?v". ^J>"
again into the syna- . j •. . . . r^ ^l ^

, ^,

gogue • and there was -^^^ ^^ entered again into the synagogue, and there was there

a^ihied'ha^d^And «^^^'^^^ , 2 ^-
th?y watcS Wm, / ^^^ ^*withered

^
>having [^his] =^hand.

^
and

^
they

whether he would heal ^^ avTov *-' ^",
dly^• that they might

^ere "«matching him whether on the sabbath h4 will heal him,

accuse him. 3 And he iVa ^^^. 3

which haith?wit?e^r^
in order that they might accuse him. And he says to the man

ed hand. Stand forth, ,"'"
4 And he saith unto who ^withered 'had =^the hand, Arise [and come] into the
them. Is it lawful to , a Tr ^ ^ ' , ^ *^v - ' nn h ,

do good on the sabbath. 4 , ^-
days, or to do evil? to midst. And he says to them. Is it lawful on the sabbaths to do
save life, or to kill? ^-., ~, i,^ «> ^ /-«•»
But they held ,their, ;-, ; .
peace. 5 And when he good, or to do evil? ^lifo Ho ''save, or to kill? But they
had looked round a- » / ^ \ •\ ' » » » » ~ ?« >
bout on them with. - , ^^^
anger, being grieved were silent. And having looked around on them with anger, being-

»^ will burst LTXrA. ^ — 6 LTTrA. I, oi is destroyed
and the skins. ™ — .\. . . . []. "/ iy -•( LTr) LTTrA. ° oi LTTrA. € L.
^ —Jv LTTrA. ' — [L]TTr. Aeyct he says LTTr. » AaveiS LTTrA ; AavCS U\V.
^ [] TrA. w — LTTrAW. « iepeis T. y -f and. » —/ (read
[the])[]. » — ^1/ (read [was]) L[Tr]. ^ napenqpovvTO L. '^ ¥ kv on (the) . ^ Bepa.'
irevei he heals . « they shall accuse LTr. ^ ^- LTi a ;' . ' e Eyeipe OLTTrA. ^ ayaObv^ . »» v^'\ovevos,
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*^® hardness of

grieved
^

at the hardness^ of their heart,
^

^^^^ ^^7^ 'to the ^^^^ Z'''rnln%retch," ..^.^^ Kai, forth thine hand. And
man, Stretchout thy hand. And he stretched out [it], and and'Sfhand was°"re-^^^..^ //." 6 &- stored whole as the

^waa restored 'his ''hand sound as the other. And haTing 2*^^^; ^ ^^'\ ^}}^

^ t ^ ~ /
rnarisees forth,

o'l "" and straightway took

gone out the Pharisees immediately with the Herodians ^counsel counsel with the He-
, , , , ^ „ , , > X '

rodians against him,°7" ^ . how they might de-

»took against him, how him they might destroy. stroy him,

7 6'^..^^ '^^^
And Jesus withdrew with his disciples to , 7 But Jesus with-,,> , ^, ^ ^r, »< -^' drew himself with his

disciples to the sea:

the sea; ' and "great *a multitude from Galilee and a great multitude
_» /

II , > -
II

X » > ~ >T r ' X » \ tT from Galilee followed^" ^^)," , Kat - him, and from Judisa,
followed him, and from Judea, and from Je- 8 and froni Jerusalem,
^ / X > V ~ >, 5> / \ t ~ »T ? ' and from Idumssa, and, , from beyond Jordan;

rusalem, and from Idumea, and beyond the Jordan ; and they about Tyre
vftii \ \ ' ^^T^~ \ ~ \'v' ' II

and Sidon, a great
icai " ,, ,^" multitude, when they
and they around Tyre and Sidon, a '^multitude 'great, having heard had heard what great

''" . 9 '.- ^^to\i^. *9^
how much he was doing csme to him. And he spoke to his dis- spake to his disciples,., ' ^ dia ^wd^ wa^'"" on SS
ciples, that a snaall «hip might wait upon him, on account of the because of the multi-,' . . 10.• 1^',^'^%,^^ fJ^^iJ
crowd, that they might not press upon him. For many he ^q tad healed many

;. ,' , ii;l*^™Ii'^ii *i^1*^• *^!
,, ' ,, ,, , ^ •L-^i-ii • ii'.ijii_ • pressed upon him tor

healed, so that they beset him, that him they might touch, asmaay as to touch him, as many' 11 ,' ashadpiagues.^iiAnd

had scourges; and the spirits the unclean, when him t^heV^saw'^^'him^fell,", ^\ ^,^^' down before him, and

they beheld, fell down before him,' and cried, sayiug, Thou
the SOrSGodT 12 And

6 . 12 ,' he straitiy charged

arttheSon ^ofGod. ^ And much he rebuked them, so that ^ot ^h^^m^^^a^t^^^^^^

^avTov 0/" ^^^ *'.

*him ^manifest 'they 'should ''make.

13 ,
And he goes up into the mountain, and

^
calls to

^ C^m]^ ^-hcm .J3
An^^he goeth^u?' . 14 cMethtinto him whom

«would 'he; and they went to him. And he appointed ^^ ^°^
i-''^'\ }}%

If > > ~ \ f > '-v > »
came unto him. 14 Ana

iva , ^ he ordained twelve,

twelve that they might be with him, and that he might send them *-:«:* *^^y
^^""u*^^ ?®

/ » IV ' An t \ ' Ml
"With him, .and that ho, 15 ^ " might send them forth

to preach, and to have authority to heal diseases and to preach, 15 and to

»/-»/ > / \ y m f~^' "
II

oave power to heal.^^ ^^ sicknesses, and to cast

to cast out demons. And he added to Simon [the] name out devils : 16 and Si-

„, __ ,,^/ r, » --rFO^' ^'t' ™ he surnamed Pe-
rXerpov* 17 , ter ; 17 and James the

Peter

;

and James the [son] of Zebedee, and John son of Zebedee, and
,,^-., «>_/ »>/ »~ >' John the brother of' jjtraes; and he sur-

the brother of James ; and he added to them [the]
,
names named them Boan-

k _- (read [thy]) hand []. ^ GLTTrAW. ^ — )-
OLTTrAW. €?. °/ ; cStSoui' gave.€-6 GLl-TrA. 1 €19 GLT. *-^ LTrA

;
placed after' . » — [], « — oc [L]TTr[A]. " <:<; hearing LTTrA.

'» 70€ he is doing. ' "(, LTTrA w.^ y€ ltTfAW.
^

»-/ . »'/ GW. ^ . <= + [ jjSeiaav / elvai]

bccjiuse they had known him to be the Christ L. '^ — eepaneveiv ? ,
« + ral€€?€, and he appointed the twelve , ^ t<J»2 iTrA.
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crp^s, ^.'lich ip• The ^BofO'fpyf," aany v'loi' 18 'AvSoeav,^^, Boanerges, which is Sons of thunder ; and Andrew, ami

and Bartholomew, and^, KOI BaoQoXouoioV, Kol^,^^ Kul,
Matthew, and Thomas pj^.^. ^^^ Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas,and James the son ot ,,, ,

^ ^ , , , ^^ ^/
Aiphreus, and Thad- i^al Tov Tov, ,
dasus, and Simon the ^ James the [son] of Alplifeus, and Thaddieus, and Simon
Canaanite, 19 and Ju-

^ . , , , , ^ V.' ' • .v ^ '

das iscariot, which rov 'Kai^ai'/n;v," 19 Kai loncav ^/ -
alfio betrayed him

:

^jjg Cananite, and Judas Iscarioto, who also deliver-.
ed up him,

Krtt^^ ' 20 ^,
And they come to a house

:

and ^comes*tog'ether ^again 'a'^crowd,

And they went into ...'^^^ . 21 -
an house. 20 And the go that they are not able so much as ^i^^ead Ho -eat. And having
multitude Cometh to- •'

, , » ~ ^v~^/^ - > '

gether again, so that 01 avTov
they could not so heard [ef it]• those belonging to him went out to lay hold of him

;

much as eat bread. > <'r^ ^y on ^ ' < ~ , , »

21 And when his., On . 22
friends heard of it, for they said, He is beside himself. And the scribes " who from

hold on him : for they ," '
said, Ho is beside him- Jerusalem came down said, Beelzebul he has ; and
self . 22 And the scribes »^^ » -^ « ~ s-

' ^ "w < s- '

which came down On ^ .
from Jerusalem said, By the prince of the demons he casts out the deinyus.
He hath Beelzebub, r^n Tr > ' > ? id \ " '•\

and by the prince of 23
the devils casteth he And having called to [him] them in parables lie said

canelTYhem ^ruohim,, ; 24
and said unto them in to them, How can Satan ^Satan 'cast ^out ? and

LTS^ursala'nMav/3aai\a'a ^' 7^,.
24 And if a kingdom if a kingdom against itself be divided, ^is *not ^able ^to ''stand

iSelf^'VS kxSoS.'• 25 iav h<p' py, "
cannot otand. 25 And ^that ^kingdom

:

and if a house against itself be divided, 'not

R ain8t"^it8elf*^^^that
>0^^.'^^ 26 6

house^ cannot 'stand. ^is^able Ho 'stand Hhat=house: and if Satan has risen up

u^ "^liinst^^^himseU^
*.^' ^^ *^ ,^^.^ ',^^

and'^^divided he^can- a^a^ii^st himself and has been divided, he is not able to stand, but

not standout hath an » 27 ^^..^^ '' ,
enter into a^^s^ron^ ^^ ^"'^ ^^^' ^° °°^ ^^ ^°^ ^^^^ *® ^^^® **^® goods of the strong man,

man's house, an
)
spoil .'^.,, .

his goods, except he having entered into his house, to plunder, unless first
will first bind the

^
° ^/ \ r \ > r , ~ f, /

strongman ;
and then rov ^, .,. 28 -

he will spoil his house, the strongman he bind, and then his house ho will plunder. Ve-
28 Verily I say unto , ^ » < ^ ,, , > ' » < '

you. All sins shall be , ^
forgiven unto the sons riiy I say to you, that all ^shall-^be^^forgiven 'the -'sins to the
of men, and bias- /^ -^ , r ,

i, \ n\ > " u -v ,, o>
phcmies %vherewith ," ^ '.'^" -
Boever they shall bias- sous of men, and blasphemies whatsoever they shall
pheme : 29 but he that , , _. „ ,^ v» /^^ , / > < ~ ,

shall blaspheme a-' 29 ..^
gainst the Holy Ghost have blasphemed ; but whosoever shall blaspheme against the Spirit the
hath never forgive- „ , ^ „ , , ,^ n'\\>\\ » ' h' ii

ncss, but is in danger uyioVy. , ^\" °"
of eternal damnation : Holy, has not forgiveness to eternity, but "liable ^to 'is

30 because they said, > / „ ' n nn " tt ~ ' ' » -

He hath an unclean,'^ " 7',..
spirit. eternal judgment; because they said, An unclean spirit he has.

e- LTTrA. ^ LTTrA. » Canana3ftn LTTrAW. 1^

LTTrAW. 1 he COmes T. n» + the (crowd) LTfA, " LTi AW, ^-
will not be able. ^ {) lttfa. . €, he is

divided, and . ' . " +* but. * GLTrW. * ?
Gtef)l' TTr, '^?? .

GLTTrAW. ' -f the GLTTrAW. y' LTTrA. ^ eav TrA. » LTTrA. •>€
shall be . « sin (read guilty of eternal sin) LTTrA,
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31 ^"'." ^ .,,^^ ^.31 There came then
•

^

Then come
^

^[his] bretluren and hi, mother, and ^^^^v^^^^^^^^^ '^^f^^^^^" ,^^". \^^ without, sent.uuto

^without ^standing sent to him, calling him.
him, calling him.

> / / h» V > ' II
• -

< t ! f
'"^'^ -^^^ ^'^^ multitude

32 "\ " ^.'^. , sat about him, and
And ^sat 'a -crowd around him: and they said to him, Behold, they said unto him,

< / < < , rv ^ . l• "V ' ~ , ,
Behold, thy mother-. .. ^ & . 33 and thy brethren with-

thy mother and thv brethren without seek thee. And °^^*
.
^^^ ^o^ t^^e.

I . 'n , ~ /

'

II rn' ' < ' rr, AM . , t^ X ^"^ ^^^^ "^^ answorcd^, AsyojVy" .. ""/)" - them, saying, Who is

he ansv/ered them, saying. Who is my mother or ^breth- °^y mother, or my
^ '

II o^ T^ ^ o\ I ' ' \ ^ > ^
brethren? 34 And he'^"; 34 Kat ^ looked round about

ren ^my? And having looked around on ^in *a ^circuit Hhose ^who aroimd them which sat about
> X ' ' " 5» II « ' '

'

« > ^ - . ' ^'-™> and said. Behold,, ,".. my mother and my
him were sitting, -he says, Behold, my mother' and ^brethi-en brethren ! 35 For who-

. or '^ » II
A ' r ^ /T\ II ~ - ' 5^ soever shall do tlieuov do .^ Vo^^ , - win of God, the same

^my

:

for whoever shall do the^ will of God, he ^bro- is my brother, and my0 uov J' . "'*"'"• ^""'^ °'°'^'''•

ther 'rcy and my sister and mother is.

4 K«i '
And again he began to teach by the sea. And''^ ^^," ""- again t^°ttach by^the

was gathered together to him a ''crowd ^great, so that ho haying sea side : and there was" iv fy ay, fSit'luitituiJ," so
entered into the ship sat in the sea,. and all the that he entered into a' ^^r.» 2 ^: ^^^^ '^\ '^.^'^^

crowd close to the sea on the land was. And he taught multitude was by the, Ty ^t- hTtau^htuilmLiny
them in parables .many things, and said to them in ''teach- things by parables and

ay.ao, 3•, 6 ^roD" ^^^^^^^'^ 3^:?arkt5i^
ing 'his. Hearken : behold, went out the sower to sow, ' Behold '

there went
4 ..'/, . , ^* ^ sower to sow

:

And it came to pass as he sowe^d,
^
one ^ fell

^

by the way,
L'^he sowersom^'feli- ^ .^^ . by the way side, and

and came the birds of the heaven and devoured it, *^® i% /-^came and devoured it

5 "." , °'. up. 5 And some fell on

And another fell upon the rocky place, where it had not ^'carth ?*"?'!? ground where

> , r,' » I' I ^ \ X V " /3 ' ^* ^^'^ °^* much earth

;

' ^" '^, ..^^ and immediately it

'much, and immediately it sprang up, because of not having depth s]>rang up, because it

, > ,.r
1 f 1 ' w » ^ <

had no depth of earth:' 6 ^^."^^," 6 but when the sun

of earth; and [the] sun having arisen it was scorched, and because of was up, it was scorch-

V , « (,v >v ' / rr \ "\\ '>' ' o-a X ^" >
aud bccause it had.. ._ 7 ^^' no root, it withered a-

not having root it withered away; And another foil among the way, 7 And some fell

) / \ y 1^ < ./ A ^ ' y ' ' < among thorns, and the' ai, , thorns grew up, and
thorns, and ^grow 'up 'the ''•^thorns, and choked it, and choked it, and it yield-

y > « r> > ha" II " ' » ~ ed uo frult. 8 And.. 8 ^^ other fell on pood
fruit it yielded not. And another fell into the ground the ground, and did yield

<• ical LTrAW ; /cat . ^ GLTTrW ;

. ^£. S LTTrA. ^ avTOu? LTTrAW. » and they say LTTrAW. ^ + (— w)
and thy sisters lt[a]w. i ? answering them he saj's. ""

and LTTr. » — []. °? LTTr. ' L. "3 — yap
for LT []. "• (read the things God wills) a. ^ — my LrrrA.
' is gathered to«:ether lttiaw. '? very great ttfaw, "' et? (—
TTrW) ^3 LTTrAV. » were. y — LT[Tr]A. * —
GLTTrAW, a ^^i LTTrA. ^ + «at and [LTfJa. ^ LTTrA. '^^ + I..

«* -^ and when the sun was risen LTTrA. ^^ tUey
were scorched . e* — g. *»» others ta.
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fruit that sprang up' eS'iSov '/^,"
and increased ; and ,' j • j •. -;! .^ ' • , . . >

"-

brought forth, some &°°^> ^^^ yielded fruit, growing up and increasing, and
thirty, and some sixty, ^'fV", Kttl '''fV" e^fiKovTa, ''ev",
rinThe''''sI\7unto ^«^^

, «^^
"^
t^irtj, ' and one^ sixty, and^ one a hundred,

them. He that hath 9 Y^cd 'iXeyfv ^," '". '" .
heir *^10^nd when S ^"^^ he said to them. He that has ears to hear let him hear.

was. alone, they that 10^".'^,^^^^^ "
were about him with And when he was alone, 'asked «him "those «about
the twelve asked of

, ^ , ^ ^ , ^ , ^ ' 11 -. -. j-n

him the parable. avTOV ovv ToiQ ^. • 11
11 And he said unto aj^i^Q *with ^the ^twelve [as to] the parable. , And he said
them, Unto you it 13 , ^ , ^ - , ^ ^ , ,

11
~ /a •

giventoknowthemys-; 1 ^ "
teryof theking !om of to them, To you has been given to know the mystery of the kingdom
G-oa : but unto them ^ ^ .v , , ;>, ^ „y •, \ - r ^w '

that are without, all TOv'. , ^^'.
these things are done of Grod : but to those who are without, in parables all things
in parables: 12 that , 1 ct " ' /d\ ' \ \ «<>. .

>

seeing they may see,' 12 ivu ^, ^;
and not perceive ; and are done, that seeing they may see, and not * perceive ; and

and not^nStanY; , -
le-<t at any time they hearing they may hear, and not understand, lest they should be con-

InT'LisinTIwd ^^y, 'c«i ^ Vd^ 13
be forgiven them, verted, and ^should *be ^forgiven ^them ['their] -=sins. And

them^'^iiow^^ye^not ^^7^^, .'^.. j

this parable? and how lie says to them, Perceive ye not this parable? and how

then will ye know all^ ; 14 Xoyov

^owSf'ih? woTd! aU the- p'arables '^ Jill ye know'?
^ ^

The sower the wird

15 Asd these are they. 15. . ,
tL'woidTs'so^'I bu? «o^s. And these

^

are they by
^

the way, where
^

is sown

when they have heard, q, , ^" 6
Satan comcthimmedi- ^^

. ^ ^j^^^ they "hear, immediately comes Satan
ately, and taKeth away '

^ , , » t , ~ 5>, ,

the word that was icai ' Xoyov ^..•-
sown in their hearts,

g^^^ takes away the word that has been sown in their hearts.
16 And these are they

„ - / > . / . t » > < ' v.

likewise which are . 16 ^ " ot
sown on stony greund

; ^j^j those are in like manner they who upon the rocky places
who, when they have , <i „ •, » ' ' / ii

'

heard the word, imme-, 01, , ^^^
diately receive it with are sown, who, vhen they hear the word, immediately with
gladness; 17 and have ~ rt ' >' >^ %»«• t-y ?<
no root in themselves, ^ 17 .
and so endui'e but for joy receive it, and have not root in tliera-

wheiTafflictio^orper- ,
sccution ariseth for selves, but temporary are ; then having arisen tribulation or

Se'dilSythryWo^f:^ Sia , -^^. 18
fended. 18 And these persecution on account of the word, immediately they are ofltended. And

sown^imoiTitior^"• "^^ oi ^'" ,
such as hear the word,' these are they who among the thorns are sown, these

w r?d in^the'dec*"
u^ ^'^^'''^ ^'^ Tov Xoyov^,^^ 19

ftrkies's^'of riches!''and are they who the word hear,
^

and^ the cares
^

the lusts of other ^'mvoc^^^
ctethrwor^LdTt of this life and the deceit ofriches and^the^^of.

becometh unfruitful, ^^ ^^^^ Xoyov^

lUf Srso^'^'S^-otherHhings Mesir^s enteWin_
^ ^

choke^ _the wonl,

good ground ; such as . 20 ^^^
and unfruitful it becomes. And these are they who upon the ground

i^/// LTTrAW. ^ et? A ; els untO TTr. ^ —? GLTTrAW. ^ o? LTTrAW.

ore LTTrA. <> liara LTTr. LTrA
;

. ^

the parables TTrA. ' — yuuivai hTTrX ;
. — .

^
^ —

(read [their sins]) [lIttfA. "^€. " ei/? in them ;
et?

in them. '^- . y€ LTTrA. ^ others GltTpaw. ^ erri about r.

b /Tes heard TTiA. c __ this GLTXiA. ^ awnviyovaiu ta « e/ceiiOt

those TTrA.



IV. A Pw . m, ' \6yov ^^" *^ word, and

the good have been sown, such as hear the word and fortt7^ fruH^*^ "sojig

TrapaSsYOVTai^ , '/", '^" thirtyfold, some sixty,

receive [it], and bring forth fruit, one thirty, and one ^f'^.'T",,^''
hundred.

» f-, « / \ » , ' »,

.

^ unto,, Kai 'fV. 21 ,^ " them, is a caudle

3ixty, and one a hundred. And he said Xo them, -The ^rought to be put un-

, „ ., „ < \ \ > T. /I ^ , ,
"^^^ ^ bushel, or under

iva viro ^ a hed? and not to be

*lamp 'comes that under the corn measure it may be put or under the ^^^ °^ ^ candlestick?

, „ , , , , ., , 22 for there is nothing

;
iva ^^'^

; 22 .yap hid, which shall not be

couch? [Is it] not that upon the lampstand it may be put? for not manifested; neither

tOTiV ^Tr , ". "" secret, but that it

-is 'anything hidden, unless it should be made manifest, nor should come abroad.

, / > / , » \ > " ' , ^ "\ rt 23 If any man have, iva " .' ,ears to hear, let him
hfCBltaken 'place *a ^secret ^thing, but that to light it should come. hear. 24 And he said„ . " , r } f > ' 4 Tr ' "N 1 ~ unto them. Take heed
23 •){ ,. 24 , what ye hear: with

If aH«ara has ears to hear, let him hear. And he said to them, what measure ye mete,

, i' __^ ''„_' ~' ~ n' it shall be measured. to you : and unto you
Take heed what ye hear : with what measure ye mete it shall be measured that hear shall more,'" ^^^:' 25.^ ?^^', to him shai!
to you, and I'^shaU 'be ''added Ho -you *who ''hear; for whoever be given : and he that, do&Wrai ' ., '" ^ ^e^'ta^r eve"
may have, 'shall *be ^given Ho^him ; and he who has tot, even that ^hich he has that which he hath. *'.
shall be taken from him.

26 ,' , '" thfWngd^om 1?'
And he said, Thus is the kingdom of G-od, as' if as if a man should casty 6 y^, 27 mi ^;, r'lnf'siouifXVi

a mau should cast the seed upon the earth, and should sleep and ri^e night and day,

•cai , 6 ''avy^^ Bpr1ng^lnrgrow"ulJ
and rise night, and day, and the seed should sprout jjg knoweth not how!.' 28 ^yap^^ yrj

eth*S^rth°fnift^of h°J-
and be lengthened how =knows^not 'he; , ^of ^itself 'for the earth ggif . gj-gt ^^^ blade, , ^", "^^ ""-

^he^fixU^corn^in ^the
brings forth fruit, first a blade, then an ear, then full ^^^ 29 But when" the" '. 29 ^^^ 6, fruit is brought forth,

corn
^

in
^
thi

^
ea^r.

^

And when 3offers^ntsrif Hhe ^f^ruit,
^'

Sfn'thtsicklei'be:^" ,' 6. cause the harvest is

'immediately he sends the sickle, for has come the harvest. come.

30 Kai,• ^TiVi" ;
30 And he said,

And he said. To what shall we liken the kingdom of God? Whereunto shall we
«, , ^ -, , ,, f y, '

liken the kingdom of" •,^^ 31 "/co/c/cy" God? or with what

or with what . parable shall we compare it? As to a grain co™Pa"son shall we
, „ „ ^ , , ^ ,-

•

r II

compare it ? 31 It is, , ^ ,'^ like a grain of mus-

of mustard, which, when it has been sown upon the earth, less *» seed, which, when
, . \, ' r ri' >

II , , «. ~ ~ 11 „ » it is sown in the earth,"^^^ ^. £ 32 is less, than, all the

than all the seeds is which '[are] upon the earth, and seeds that be in the

^ , -J , , , r , ^ I , earth : 33 but when it^,, ' is sown, it groweth up,

when it has been sown, it grows up, and. becomes ^than ^all *the "herbs and beoometh greater

-y I, , ,. ^ r r> ,^ „ / rt ' ^ than all herbs, and,, " , shooteth out great
^greater, and produces -branches 'great, so that ^are 'able 'under branches ; so that the

' ev in TTr. S + oTt that TA. ^ LTTrA. '€ LTTrAW. ^ — Tt

(read it is not) [l]ti{a]. ' — LTTrA. ^ + Iva that lt[a]. " eX9ri ek^.
°— . G. — GLTTrA. < has LTTrA. • — TTr.
• LTTrA. ^ — LTTrA. »'/ . " LTTrA. « LTTrA.

y . » liow TTrA. ^ TtVi } what parable shall we
represent it? LTTrA. ^> kokkou a grain gltiaw. ^ ov being less LTTrA.
* — LTXrA. ,«[ inl ] L. ^ (ju-ei^o»/ T) LTTrA.
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fowls of the air may
lodge under the shar
dow.of it. 33 And with
matiy such parables
spakJe he the word unto
them, as they were
able to hear it. 34 But
without a parable
spake h« not unto
them : and when they
were alone, he ex-

Eounded all things to

is disciples.

35 And the same day,
when the even was
come, he saith unto
them, Let us pass over
unto the other side,

36 And when they had
sent away the multi-
tude, theV took him
even as he was in the
ship. And there were
alfco with him other
little ships. 37 And.
there arose a great
Btorm of -wind, and
the waves beat into
the ship, so that it was
now full. 38 Aud he
was in the hinder part
of the ship, asleep on
a pillow : and they
awake him," and say
unto him. Master,
carest thou not that
we perish? 39 And he
arose, and rebuked the
wind, and said unto
the sea, Peace, be still.

And the wind ceased,
and there was a great
calm. 40 And he said
unto them, Why are
ye so fearful ? how is

it that ye have no
faith? 41 And they
feared exceedingly,
and sa4d one to an-
other, What manner
of. man is this, that
even the wind and the
lea obey him ?

V, And they came
over unto the other
Bide of the sea, into
the country of the Ga-
darenes. 2 And when
he was come out of
the ship, immediately
there met him. but
of the -tombs a man
with an unclean spirit,

3 who had his dwelling-
among the tombs ; and
no man could bindhim,
no, not with chains

; . IV, V..
'the ^shadow •* ^it the birds of the heaven to roost.

33 Kat
And with "such 4>arables 'many he spoke to them the, ^^^^, 3-4.-

word, as they were able to hear, but without a parable.''.^..'^
spoke he not to them ; and apart to his disciples he explained.
all things.

35 - Lvy^,-^
And he says to them on thai day, evening being come,'. 36 ,

Let lis pass over to the other si^e. ' And having dismissed the crowd,'
they take with [them] him as he was in the ship ; ''also ^other

*^" ^^^ *^v" . 37
'but small ship? were with him. "

^ And comes a ''storm^, ,^^ ^." ,
^of*wind "^violent, and the waves beat 'into the ship,° /." 38 ^ " ry-

80 that • it already . was filled. And ''was 'he on the stern

vy ^' '^'^^
on the cushion sleeping. And they arouse

aiJTOVi ,, .
him, and say . to him, Teacher, is i^ no concern to thee that) 39 ,
we perish ? And having been aroused he rebuked the wind,

Ty aXy^^'.
and said to the sea. Silence, be quiet. And ^fell 'the^ jcai . 40 ,
"windj and there was a ^calm 'great. And he said to them,

Ti t '^; ^^ , 41 -
Why fearful are ye thus? How ^ot 'have ''ye faith? And they, ' .^
feared [with] ^f<iar 'great, . and said one to another. Who, 6 ^-
then 'this 'is, that even the wind and the , sea obey

ai)T(p
;

' him?

5 ^\ ,
And they came to the other side of the sea, to the country

Tojv '^^.^^ 2 ,6.( '^
of the Gadarenes. And on his having gone forth out of the ship,^" "^^^'^
immediately' met him out of the tombs a man.^ 3 \
with. , an unclean spirit, who [his] dwelling '' had in the

^'^^ ^" ^" * ^^^
tombs ; and not even with chains anyone was able him

' (lit. no one")

e eSvvavTO LXr^ " ^ TOis?^ to his OWB disciples TA. ^ — 8e LTr[A]. ''

ships GLTXrA. ^ . "^ LTTrA. " LTTrA °8^^
)/ already was filled the ship lttfa. ev in glttiaw. q eyeipovaiv they awake.
'

; ^not *yet LTr, .. - • € ; . * Gerasenes
LTTr ; €•€ Gergesenes a, . " LXTr. —? L ;? [].
^)€ LTTr. * (— GW) GLTTrAW•. J ovSk LTTrAW. « with a chain
LTTrA. .* +-{€ any longer (iit. no longer; ltttaw, ^ iSyvaro LiirA.
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^/, 4 ^ ds- * because that he had

to bind, because that he often -with fetters and chains ^^ad
f|t\'^°g*^'^^^^|'jJ'^\J5, , *^® chains had been

been bound, and ^-had^beennorn «asunder 'by «him Hhe ''cbains, and £m and'^tbe'^fltti^, '^'^^' broken pieces : nei-

the 'fetters had been shattered, and no ona him was able to subdue. ^^^ '?^^'^ J^^J
"*"**

^ , , < , , ^ „ . ,
tame him. 5 And al-

5 "" ^ ways, uig>bt and day,

And continually nig-ht and day in the mountains ana in ^®. '^'*^^ ^ }^'^ moun-
^ , ,,

- , „ , , t r ' tams, and lu the^^ . . tombs, "?. and
the tombs he was crying and cutting himself with stones, cutting himself with
/-. •' ^Mi V >, ~ ) X «^ ^

stones. 6 But when lie

6." , - saw jesus afar off, ho
And haying seen Jesus from afar, he ran and did *' and worshipped

p. > ~
II
- > 'y , ~ ' h r II rn' » > ^i°^' 7 cried with'^," 7 ^ ^'^. a loud voice, :md said,

homage to him, and crying witha^voice 4oud hesaid, 'VMiattome What have I to do
> '»T ~ '< ~Vi~ -'«;/ «/v ^ with thee, Jesus, thou, , ; son of the most high

and to thee, Jesus, Son of God the Moit High ? I adjure thee God? I adjure thee
' ' ' " ' »~*-^ ^ by Grod, that thou tor-, ^. 8. , , mentmenot. 8Forhe

by God, 'not ^me 'torment. For he was saying to him, Come forth, the said unto him, Come, . 9 uncieL?pirTt^^9 And
spirit the unclean, out of the man. And he asked he asked him, A\liat, '^.^^

',
^, ,''^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^

him, AVhat [is] thy name ? And he answered, • saying. Legion name is Legion : for,-^ . 10 « -^-'ouglThimmti
my name [is], because many we are. And he besought him that he would not send, ""^' ^oy . 11 ^. ^eountr^Ti N^wlhSe
much, that not them he would send out of the country. Now there was -was .there ni^h unto^ ' - 12

^^^l^^^'f^^^'if^Zf
there just at the mountains a "herd \vf *swine 'great feeding; and 12 And all the devils^ ,', hesought him saying,

^
iesought ^him 'all ^the 3d/mons,

[ ^

siying. sS
^ ^^l^^lZ^e'^^l^l^t'o, ' '. 13 them. 13 And forth-

^us into the swine,
^

that into them we m.ay enter.
^ ^f i:ivVln"d\^;TucS;^ ??." spirits went out, and

^^llowed ^them immediately 'Jesus. And having gone out the entered into the swine.

, , , , ~ > , / \ tt
*°<i *"^ herd ran vio-' lentiy down a steep

spirits the unclean entered into the - swine, and ^rushed place into the .«ea,

, , , y ^ ~ » 1 ' - !'^ (they were about two^ thousand;) and were

*the -herd down the steep --into the sea, (now they were choked in the sea,

s. ,x , , , , ~ ' i\ sr»< 14 ^^d t^«^y t^^•'^* ^^^' ' Ty. 14 "Ui.of" the swine fled, .and
about two thousand), and they were choked in the sea. And those who told /i in the city, anda, , , 11• " J ' V > '

II
, , in the country. Ami^ ^*, ^" they went out to see

fed the swine fled, and announced [it] to the what it was that was
/N • > , , / X „>~ '?> ~ ' > « done. 15 And they, ^^^ come to Jesus, and see

city and to the country. And they went out to see what it is that him that was possc-^sod

' . -, c '" ' ^' ~ ^ ~ with the devil, aiul* 15 , had the legion, sitting,

has been done. And they come to Jesus, and see and clothed, and in

rbi' ^^^ - they"^ were'° afralli.

the possessed by demons sitting and clothed and of sound iq And they that saw,. rov^'" , 16
mind, him who had the legion

:

and they were afraid. And

<=/ LTTrAw. ^ g^^ AL• « (
— GW) (cat ev GLTTrAW.

' . g . '^ he says LTTiAW. '' LTXi;A..
^

"^'
he says to him uLTTrAW. '/ LTTrA. "= + !/ is L.

^

" TTr.

° the mountain glttfaw. '— GW[L•] ; — ^-? / (read they
besought). <i — ' {read he allowed) [][]. — [LJXTrA.
* ot LTTrA '? them GLTTrAW. ^/ told GLTTrAW. ^
thoy went LTTiAW. » —' LTTrA. y \eyi.iova LTTrA.
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it told them how it^ , ~
^CSeiJiid^wkh the "de- ^related 'to ^hem 'those ''who ^had•* L'it] liow it happened to him pos-

yii, and a/so coucern-, Kui TTEpi . 17 Kui -
iug the swine. 17 And ggggg^j ^,„ demons, and concerning the swine. And they began to be-
they began to pray ^

' , ^ ri ~ '^ -</ ,~ -, c ^r >

him to depart out of icaXsiv avTov . ..
their coasts. 18 And

^^^^^ 1^^^^ to depart from their borders. And
when he was come mlo

. , ^ , y ^ „ ,^ ,, ,

the- ship, he that had^" avTov TO ttXoiov,
been possessed with 2j^^^jjj„ ^^^^^^^^^ i^e into the ship, ^besought ^him 'he '•'who
the devil -prayed him *=

' •' a"' ' ' ~
ii in b ' 5•

that he might be with ,, iva ^y ." W -"
him. 19 Howbeit Jesus sj^g^^ *been ^possessed ^by ''demons that he might be with him. But
suffered him not, but ^ ., , , ^ ~ •, , '\\ ' ^ ' ' - "v,_ '

saith unto him. Go *=); .], ,
home to thy friends, Jesus did not suffer him, but says to him, G-o to
and tell them how , , , , ^ ' '

ii
' ~ " e^

gieat things the Lord oUov.aov .., "''" ^
hath done for thee, thy house to thine own, and announce to them howmuch for thee
and hath had com- , / f> ' \ >\ > > c%ri > * ' ~\ r» '

passion oA thee. 20 And ^^^, . 20
he departed, and began the Lord did, and pitied thee. And he departed and2 thinjfj^us ?/0;^ tr 6

had done for him: and began to proclaim in Decapolis, how much =^had Moue *for *him
all men did marvel. -j^^^^^. ^^l ^^,,^^.

'Jesus; and all wondered.

21 Kat ' «
And -having ^passed *over 'Jcous in the ship again , to

21 And when Jesus , > ' " \>>»/ «^
was parsed over again TO ," avTOVj^

by ship unto the other the other side, *was ^gathered 'a "crowd ^'great to him, and he was

thtredTn?oS!\^nd ,., 22 Kat ',"'. -
he was nigh unto the by the sea. And behold, comes one of the rulers of

there ^comSh one^'^if, , ,
the rulers of the syna- the synagogue, by name Jairus, and seeing him, falls at

ftK-Sh'e^Swhh^'..' 23 " ,,
he fell at his feet' ^^is feet

;

find he besought
,

him much, saying

23 and besought him. "q^^.. .' .'
fittle ^aughter^' lieth ^J 1^*^*^^ daughter is at the last extremity, [I pray] that having come

at the point of death
: ^avTy ," ^" ^

layThy handT'Sn he^ *^0" wluldest lay on her [thy] hands, so that she may be cured, and

that she may be heal- ^.\\ 24 ,
li'ind^'jeit^ we^ni

^^^''^^^^"^^• And he departed with him, and ^followed .*him

TNith him : .lud much , . 2 Kat ""
people followed him, la -'crowd Veat, and pressed on him.. And a '^woman 'certain
and thiouged him.

, , , „ „ ^ , ». -»» ^ \ »' -
25 And a certain wo- °,"26
man, which had an •^^^„ with a flux of blood '•'years 'twelve, and much having suffered
issue of blood twelve , ° ~ > ~ > ' > '' ~ »

years, 26 and had rtuf- ^ ..^"
fered many thiugs of under many physicians, and having spent ^her ^meaus
many physicians, and , , ^, j ^ \ /i ~ '\\ » ~\\ '

had spent all that she, .
had, and was nothing i^ll, and in no way having benefited but rather ^to "worse
bettered, but rather »n ~ «« >/ „ < ~> ~ '\/->~ '

grew worse, 27 when, 27 ^ ,
she had heard of Jesus, 'having ^come, having heard concerning Jesus, having come in

came in the press be- ~ « \ « n ~ « ' ' ~. oa "\ '

hind, and touched his ., 7].. '2S.,
garment. 28 For she the crowd behind, touched his garment

;

for she said,

hAis ciSlM^M ''^:{. ^/.". 29
be wliole. 29 And If but his garments I shall touch, I shall be cured. And

«. [was] entering LTTfAW. ^ /acr'
f,
LTTrAW. b and GLXXrAW.

c —? (read he did not suffer) G[LlTTrAW. ^
<^' tell ltttaw.

^

e ^.%. ^' has done GLTTrAW. g ei? . ^ — [l]tTiA.' he beseeches. '' ? avtrj LTT:. '' in order that,,
m ^^OTj may live LTtiA. ^ — lttfLa], ° Ittj t. avTfj? LTrA'W.

•J -f- the things T[a]. ' ld.i>, ' .
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"^^ ) .'., ''^?^^erVioodTas
immediately -was dried up the fountain of her blood.. and she know dried up • and she felt

otl ' . 30 icai^"
^^/'^(j^.^^e"^ of '^^hat

in [her] body that she was healed from the scourge. And immediately piag-ue. 30 And Jesus,, tv t4' -^ i^^^'^^ffYhV°^t"^
Jesus, knowing' in himself [that] the ^out -'of *him «power h^d^oue outOf^him!, tv \,, turned him about in

had gone forth, having turned in the crowd, said, AVho of me touched ^^^^ 1*^^^^;^^'^^^ ^'"^{^: 31 tXeyov .., clothes? 3 And his

the iirments? And =said Ho ^him "^^his ==disciplcs, Thou secst £ s\'eTt the mSti-, , ;
tude thronging thee,

the crowd ^ pressing on thee, and sayest thou, ^Vrho me touched ? and sayest thou. AVho

, , , ^ , , -, touched me? 32 And
32 7/370^ '. 33 rj.ot he looked round about

And he looked round to sec her who' this had done. But the ^o see her that had

, r> ' ,^ ~ „ / t» >i
done this thing. 33 But

yvvi) , - ^ " the woman fearing

woman being frightened and trembling, knowing what had been done upon and trembling, know-,_ , , ,.^,_ ,^-, mg what was done in

avTy, , her, came and fell

her, came and fell down before him, and told him all down before him, and
, ,•^ > nj<^< »~i^' II'' - told him all the truth.
}]. 34 . ^ ^,^, /..; 34 And he said unto
the truth. And he said to her. Daughter, thy faith ' her. Daughter, thy

, , „ , . / r « A < ^ » < ~ ' faith hath made thee' , - whole; go in peace,

has cm 2d thee; go in peace, and be sound from ^scourge and be whole of thy
, -,_,/-^ ,~vv~ ,, >, ~ 1 plague. 35 AVhile he. 35 En., - yet spake, there came

'thy. [While] yet he is speaking, they come from the ruler of from the ruler of the
/ / «^ ' ' ' ' . ' " synagogue's house cer-, . .. tam which said, Thy

the synagogue's [house], saying. Thy daughter is dead ; why still daughter is dead : whj

; S6. ^;" yaKo^- Maste/'lny^f^-the??
troublest thou the teacher? But Jesus immediately, having 3fi As soon as Jesus" , m) \."''^^ s^^
heard the word spoken, says to the ruler of the synagogue, -Not unto the ruler of the^• . 37 . ^'^ aSf only ^eiieTe!

'fear; only believe. And he suffered no one him 37 And he suffered no^,^^. ^ '
^y^petei^^iiidJam™'

to accompany, except Peter and James and John and' John 'the brbther. 38 '^^^ of James. ^^38^And^ he

the brother of James. And he comes to the house of the
the ruler of the syna-, , '^ gogue and seeth the

ruler of the synagogue, and he beholds a tumult, [people] weeping and
^^'J^t aud^-anedgrea^. 39 , ly. 39 And when he

wailing greatly. And having entered he nays to them,
^ ^^^^^^^^^^Se

;

'., ye this ado, and weep?

make ye a tumult and weep? the child is not dead, but *'^t'^*^°'^^lif
^'^,,^?'^*^^

/^ > I , ~ «11 T>> ' \ ' f" but sleepeth. 40 And. 40 . ^'. ^- they laughed him to

sleeps. And they laughed at him. But he having put out all, scoj-n. But when he

,

°
, , ^ \. , ,

had put thom all out,," he taketh the father

takes with [him] the father of the child and the ^ the mother of the

, , , ,,.-,, / ,/ - ^ damsel, and them that, i)V were with him, and
mother and those with him, and enters in where 'was 'the entcreth in where the

,., „ , , ^^^ ' ~ ' ~ 'ia-mscl was lying.^." 41 4 And he took the

•'ohild Iving. And having taken the hand of the damsel by the hand,
5>

.

.. ,
'

. - rn \ /n ' 1, ~ II " ' ' ^^^ '^'""^^ ^^^p her,, auTy, ,^'^^ - Taiitha cumi;'which
child, ' he says to her, TalilUa, koumi ; which is, )iein;i iutcr- is, being interpret-

s ev9v<; TTrA. * — kn {read to-lier) [Lji'TrA. ^ + Jestis L. ^
" LTrA-

» — [L]TTr[A]. >'? having disregarded TTrA. ^^ with liilXl

TTiA. a to follow l. ^ + rbi/ TTrA. « they come LTTrAW.
«* + and G LTTrAW. e g,{,jQ^ L.^v^r. irrayTas GjurroWV ^ —^^ Q[l.]TVtA*

* /CO J/x ; .
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imto^^Sfec' \ri4^ ^, , , '." 42 ''"
42 Aud straightway Pi'ctcd, Diimsel, to thee I Say, arise. And immediately

the damsel arose, and TO KOpcLuLOV , 7}v.yap ^8.
of the age ^'ottwclvl

'^^'°^'^ *^^ damsel and walked, for she was '-^years 'twelve [oldJ.

years And they were ^ ^. 43
astonished with a ^^^.^ ^j^ ^^^.^ amiized with ^amazement 'great. And he charged
great astoj\isnment. ,^^,„ ^, ^ ^ ,_
4.'', And he charged Lva "^^^ '
them straitly that them much that no one should know this: and he said [that some-mnu should know it;

, ~ ^
and commanded that Co9)]Vai avry.
something should be thing] should be given to her to eat.
given her to eat. ^ , «-- ' ~n ^lT^/^ ii

> < ,^ , ^

VI And he wont ^ '^^,, "/7^" ..'
out from thence, and And he Aveut out thence, and came into his [own] country

;

came into his own f^ai aKoXovBovuLV ..' 2 -
pS^<;:Mm!^2And -^^

, ^^^^ ^^^" .
'>his Misciples.

^
And 4eiug^-^come

when the sabbath day °lv ^'^^ :
t'each''TnYhe^^s''^a-

'sabbath he began in the synagogue to teach
; and many

goguc: and many',, ravra;
hearing ? were as- hearing were astonished, saying, Whence to this [maul these things r

tonishcd. saying, From
, , t , < V - » ~

ii
" » '-^ '

whence hath this wa?i KttL TiQ tj } '^, ^' Kui
thesethingsPandwhat and what the wisdom that has been given to him, that even =works =of*v)ower
wisdom IS this which ^ ^,.. ^,~, .,,_,,
isgiven unto him, that TOiawai CLtt..^ y^

even such mighty ^such by his hands are done? -not ^this 'is
works are wrought by , , < <, * ' » ? ^ ^ -^mi » ' < w't ~ii
his hands? 3 Is not Tftcnov, ^,^^." ^^*
this the carpenter, the the carpenter, the son of Mary, and brother of James and Joses
eon of Mary, the bro- ,,^, \-o' ^ y >< «>^,>>~-?>
ther of James, and K^cif- Krtt ', ...
Joses,andof Juda, and and Judas and Simon? and are not his sisters here
Simon? and are not ^ « ~ ^ , , ? 'v ' ' ~ a x"\ s>"i ' -

his sisters here with'^ . 4:^>.'^
us? And they were of- with us? Aud they were offended in him. But -said ^to '•them

jTs2rlaid^untoth?m!, " , . )
prophet is not with- 'Jesus, ^Not 'is ^a prophet without honour, except in

Cwn^?Suniry,''and^ii- TTaTpidiJai^TOv" Kui kv ^^^ ^ )
mong his own kin, and his [own] country and among [his] kinsmen and in

^ ^^\ own house. ot/cta-ViToi)". 5 ^'^^ '^ }/And he could there , . -, , » j -2 ., ^ j.'^
•,

^~
do no mighty work ^^^ [own] house. And he was ^able ^thero "not any work of power

hands^^oi a few =^

k

'''^'^^"^" ^'-M^
fdik. andhealedTAem. *° <^^' except on a few infirm having laid [his] hands

6 And he marvelled. 6 ^^^ ..-
belief

^
And he'VeSt he healed [them]. And he wondered because of theii• unbelief,

round about the yii- ' ).
lages, teaching. ' ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ about the villages in a circuit teaching.

7 And he called jinto 7 ,
him the twelve and ^ he calls to [him] the twelve, and began them
began to send them

, r• / ? ' > '5.% , ^ ,y
forth by two and two; ., tojv-
and gave them power to send forth two and two, and gave to them authority over the spirits
over unclean spirits

;

^,n/ r.» ' ,..f' ^^
ft and commanded TOW' 8
them that they should the unclean; and he charged them that nothing
take nothing for „ , , 5. / >>»/,->?< / » f '

journey, save a staff ooov,. ^^
only; no scrip, no they should take for [the] way, except a staff only; no provision bag,
bread, no money in \ » > » < y ' \ ' . r> tr '\ \ »ii ' -v «n /

their purse : 9 but be apTov^^ ' ^ "

shodwithsandals;and nor bread, nor in the belt money; but be shod

» eyetpe GLTTrAW, k ev^i/? TTrA. ^ + immediately []. «" LTTrA.
" epxerai comes TTrAW. ° ev rrj<• TTr. V + oi the t[a]. 9

to this [man]. " — ort GLTTi-AW. ' s^ Tr. * _^ .^ A. jj Koi
LTTrAW. ^ LTTi A. » e\eyev and '^aid LTTrA. >' LTrAW ;

,- * avyyeuevaii^ TTr. » -f his (kinsmen) [LJTTrA b LTTrAW.
<= eoui'aTO TTrA. •' ^ LlTrA. e idavuacril• T, apjov,' Vtr.\. S LTTi AW.
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with sandals; and put not on two tunics. And he said thorn, In what place

ai/roic, ".'" ', soever ye enter Into

to them, Vherever ye enter into a house, there remain until
tiU y?Vpw^• friS. 11 ^. ^^^, k that place, And

ye go out thence. And as many as ^will not recoiyo y<m, nor ScfTyou,'nor heS,'., you, when ye depart

hear you, dcparling thence, shake off the dust thence, shake off the

^

jKj
,

%, % ^ , , , ^ \ , ^
«i'lst under your feet.-.^ .^ for a testimoHy a-

whichps] under your feet, for a testimony to them. Yerily gainst them. Verily I

^ , , \, , , . ^ ^' «v-n "' ..' say unto you, It shall, , tv^ be more tolerable for

I say to you, more tolerable it shall be for Sodom or Gomorrha in day Sodom and Gomorrha
/x > ,

II irt T/- ^ •y \' m' ' i° the dav of judg.^

f
y.7o>y." 12 c^bov ^- ment, than for that

of judgment than, for that city. And having gone out they pro- city. 12 And they" ' ^.^' IS , men^'shonid^ re-
claimed that [men] should repent. And ^demons *mauy they east out, pent. 13 And thoy. ^'^f auJiSed^^rli
and anointed with oil many infirm and healed [them], many that were aici,

14 }> 6 , ,. ^^i^'i i^^aied <«.
And •'heard "the ^king 'Herod [of him], for public..^ °£," "Ort -

became his name, and he said, John the Bap- ,
^ , , , . ^

,y „, -, , t % r^ \ ~» ~14 And king Herod--,^^ - heard / »:,• (for hie
tist from among [the] dead is risen, and because of this *ope- name was spread a-

« »> / 5 » - - -' A \ \ '. "\ "/-k r«TT\ ' broad:) and he said,^ ai . ^, '^' That John the Baptist
ratc'the^works^of 'power in him. Others said, Elias was risen fi'om the

aWoiM, "Ore ,^^ S&hty works dTShew
it is ; and others said, prophet it is, or as one of the forth themselves in, '. ^ ^," ^"On" iStitimasf ^
prophets. But having heard Herod said, =Whom others said^ That it is, " ^' ^^^^'^^ ^beheaded 'John, ho it is. He is risen -^vhen Herod hcord

^ ''''
r.^r.^Pr-' ^^ t^iS-'^. ^"^^ fSH^i^I

from among [the] dead. For ^himself Oerod having sent g^ . j^g jg risen from', "^, ^^ge^W St^orth
seized John, and bound him in the prison, ^nd laid hold upon^ -'., ?^^^; ^"^ brand him

on account of Herodias the ' wife of Philip his brother, Ske?his b°rothTr°Phf-

OTL ^ 18. '}, lip's wife: for he had

because her he had married. For ^said Vohn to Herod, ^^^'^^ }^''• J^
^°^

I , „ , „ , „ , ~ John had said unto
On. .., Herod, it is not law-

it is not lawful for thee to have the wife of thy brother. ful for thee to have,, ^,,._ , ^ ^»v^^l>^ >
^^''^ brothcr s wife.

19 1... , '^/" - is Therefore Herodias

But Herodias hold it against him, and wished ^him 'to l^^d a quarrel against

X > > ^/ ^/-w t ^ f-rx / ^ » /^ ^ \ lii™, fi^<l would have' .. 20 .. killed him ; but she

''kill, and was not able

:

for Herod feared could not : 20 for Herod
»T / ,f>> , , w ^/ , „ , feared John, knowing, .. , thathewasa justman

John, knowing liim [to be] a man just and holy, and and an holy, and ob-
/ 1 / \ t , > ~ "kx K' ' ! > served him : and when' , °,' he heard him, be did

kept •'safe 'him ; and having heard him, many things did, and many things, and

** evSvaaaOoLL E. i av LTr, ^ kau for av L ; ? ^ whatsoever place
will not receive. l — 0^171' .... ttJ e/cetVry G[l]tTi a. ™ ,
°/- LTTrA. ° i\eyov they said L. * (has risen) e/c LTTr ; €. . 1 + alyo LTTrAAV. '? . ^ — [l]tTia. ' — GLTTrAW.
* eAe-yev. ^— LTTrA. ^ —^ G[L]TTrA. >' — € T[TrJA,
» — cjLTXrA-w. *6€ sought h. *» wus at a loss [aboutj i.



iOG
'heard liira gladly.

21 And Avlien a cou-
venient day was come,
that Herod on bis

birthday made a sup-
per to his lords, high
captains, and chief
estates of Galilee

;

22 and when the dangh
ter of the said Heroclias

^

came in, and danced,
and pleased Herod and
them that sat with
liim, the king saidnnto
the damsel, Ask of me
whatsoever thou wilt,

and I will give it thee.

23 And he sware unto
her, Whatsoever thou
shalt ask of me, 1 will
^ve it thee, unto the
half of my kingdom.
24 And she went forth,
and said unto her mo-
ther, What shall I ask ?

And she said. The head
of John the Baptist.
25 And she came in
straightway with
haste unto the king,
and asked, saying, I
will that thou give me
by and by in a charger
the head of John the
Baptist. 2e And the
king was exceeding
sorry ; ijet for his oath's
sake, and for their
sakes which sat with
him, he would not re-

ject her. 27 And im-
mediately the king
sent an executioner,
and commanded his
head to be brought

:

and he went and be-
headed hira in the

Erisou, 2S and brought
is head in a charger,

and gave it to the dam-
sel : and the damsel
pave it to her mother.
29 And when his disci-
ples heard of it, they
came and took up his
corpse, and laid it in
a tomb.

30 And the apostles
gathered themselves
together iinto Jesus,
and told him all things,
both what they had
done, and what they
had taught. 31 And he
said unto them, Come
ye yourselves apart

. VI.

/') '/. 21 icai ., '^'^^

gladly him heard. And *being '•come 'an -opportune ''day, when.. ^^"
Herod on his birthday a supper made to -great -^mea

icai ^
^his and to the chief captains and to the first [men] of Galilee

;

22 *,
and "^having 'come "in 'the ^daughter ^of ^herself '^Herodias, and'^ ^ /;" 'Rptody -

having danced, and pleased Herod and those reclining, ^ 6^^ ','
[at table] v/ith [him], ^said 'the ''king to the damsel, Ask me

\y, ' 23 ahry, "On
whatever thou wilt, and I will give to thee. And he swore to her,. , , '
Whatever me thou maycst ask, will give thee, to half of '-'kingdom. 24 8^'H.^f " ^.., ^-
'my. And she having gone out said to her mother, "What shall 1

;^^., -^' '^..^^
ask? And she said. The head of John the Baptist.

25 ^)^^ ,
And having entered immediately with haste to the • king,^,^ ' ^ .^^

she asked, saying, I desire that to me thou give at once upon a dish. 26
the head of John the Baptist. And *very ^sorrowful

6,
[^whilej *mado 'the ''king, on account of the oaths and tho^e who^^^^ ^.^^ 27
reclined [at table] with [him], not ^her 'reject. And"•" 6 "
immediately -'haviug *seut Hhe '"'king a gujirdsmau ordered'^^^..^ . 28 ^." -
to be brouglit his head. And he having gone be-

Iv -g, ..
headed him in the prison, and brought his licad

£7, '
upon a dish, and gave it to the damsel, and the damsel

y.p.a. 29
gave it to her mother. And having heard [it] ''disciples

ViXOov," rjpav .., "-"
'his came, and took up his corpse, and laid it

^r(f>".
in the tomb.

30 K«i ^',
And ^are*gathered ^together Hhe ^apostles to Jesus, and, ^" ^^^

they related to him all things, both what they had done and what. 31 '"^ '
they had taught. And he said to them. Come ye your.-elves

« T€ L. <*/ LTTrA. « rjpeaev she pleased LTTrA. ^ elnevSe b ,; 6 8e-
elnev and the king said a. e and. ^ should I ask lttiav/.

> . ^ LTTrA. ' €(^ uol LTTrA. ^ l-eclined
[at table] TTi-A. " TTrA. « TTiA. LTT-.
^'' [] to bring. f -|- [] on a dish l. » (read and having
gone lie beheaded) LTTrA. »/. " him . " — (j'taci a tomb)
KGLTTiAW. " — /cal L'lTrAW. * — . > Aeyei be says TTrAW.



VI. a. 107. ( , ^'^." i"to a desert pUct, and
apart ••^desert »a pl:tce, and rest a little. TWere ^?^

^'^•^'''*'
'
*°^ *^<-''"?

, . , , , , . / ^x , ^,
were many commg and

vaf '01'. , soing, and they hadW 'those ^coming *.ind Hhose «goin? many, and not even to eat
"» lei/ure so mucK as

- , t\ c\ y > -~\ /\ u > " ' ~ ° ^^^• '^- -^^^ they
njVKaipovv. 02 ° 7} departed into a desert

had they opportunity. And they went away into '^desert 'a place by the P]^ce by ship privately,

' II ' ">' «« ,^ ' -•^ » , < , /,«-.,, 33 And the people saw<^" . 33 '^ ,^^ them departing•,, and
ship apart. And ^saw *them agoing 'the. ^'crowds, ™any knew him, and

X ,1 ' '
II ^ > '

II ' ^ y ^ , y ^ ^ ran afoot thither out"" ^^^, ^ ^'^^ of all cities, and out-
•and 'recognized 'him 'many, and on foot from all the ^ent them, and came

'\ f r^ , ~ f X ~-v » '
II < ~ together unto him.,^ ,^^^- 34 And Jesus, when he

cities ran together there, and went before them, and came to- came out, saw much
' >'iio4 » ^y \n' h-r? ''r -11 ^ people, and was moved

^ 34 - ' with compassion to-
gether to him. And having gone out ^saw 'Jesus *gTeat ward them, because

\ \ 1 \ ' 5 > ; > ^
II

»( they were as sheep not, '," otl - having a shepherd:
'a crowd, and was moved with compassion towards them, because they were and he began to teach' ' ss^^d^h^n th^^ay
as sheep not having a shepherd. And he began to teach them was now far spent, hia. 35 Kai . ^,^^-' SmlSd s^td'mfu
many things. And already a late hour [it] being, com- a desert place, and now''"^^''^," S%*enl ^them^ awlV
ing to him his disciples say. Desert is that they may go into, .'\\' 36 , '

Sout^^and'^intHhi
the place, and already [it is] a late hour

;

dismiss them, that villages.andbuythem-, Svf nofh?ni^to?aT
having gone *to ^the 'in "a ^circuit country and villages, they may buy 37 jje answered and

'^'^^ " .'."
^e^them "^' 5|

for themselves bread; ^something 'for to eat they have not. ^jjey g^y unto him

37 . , . fw^^^iT^a^^a^^^
^^^

But he answering said to them. Give ^to ^'them 'ye to eat. ^^h ^ ^bread^^and' , '' giyethemtoeat?38He

And they say to him. Having gone shall we buy two hundred manySvel have y^^T^^ ^^^
; 38 '0.^6 go and see. And when

denarii of bread, *id give them to eat? And he says
p^^e ^anTt4o%.shts', ;

^^^. - 39 Aud he commanded
to them, How many lo.aves have ye? go and see. And having them to m.ake all sit

, , r>/ . / r\ • ~ I ^ » ~ down by companies^), . 39 upon the green grass.

known they say. ' Five, and two tishes. And he ordered . them 40 And they sat down
, > II / / ' , , ~ .. ~ / in ranks, by hundreds^ . . and by fifties. 4 And

to make ^recline 'all by companies on the green grass. when he had taken the

. . -. , / 11 . ' ,r ' » ' ^ <
-tr ' Ml five loaves and the two

40 ^"., ^ava" '" fishes, he looked up to

And they sat down in ranks. by -hundreds• and by heaven, and blessed,

, 1 ^ ^ ^ I - > < S> / and brake the loaves,. 41 and gave them to his

fifties. And having taken the five loaves and the two disciples to set before, '"
fi.shes, having looked up to the heaven he blessed and broke, ..^^^^ '^-

the loaves, and gave to his disciples that they might

* TTrA. * LTTrAl *• kv ' ei? L. ^ — q^

(read they saw) GLTTrAW. d knew ,. « them ; — aUToi/OLTrA.
'— ? G. S — GLTTrAW. ' — {read

he saw) GTTrAW ; [] elSev l. ' LTTrA. ^ yiiO^evTj? T. ' — .
"[] L. " said TTrA. ° —? [lJiTfA. * — [l] TTrA. 1 —

(read buy for themselves something.to eat) [ljtTiA. GLTTrAW.
* shall we give ltpa ; . * — [LjTTrA. " + [] to him L•.

^ L. » avdneaav. X« LTTrAi **— (read the disciples) TTrA,
••^!/ .
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thorn; and the two 0^(jiy^^ avTOic' Tovc iakpin^p' 42 \
fishes divided he a- , , ^ ^. » j ^ '^ •. i.' , • • , •, -, . ,

monif thein all 42 And set before them. And the two fishes he divided among• ail. And
they did all eat, and t^ayov-, ' 43 ^-
ThTy^ook twVlve '^'^te

^
^

'all, and were satisfied. And they took of frafr-

"baskets full of the 7-^^»"^ '^^^ '^^," . 44
fratiments, and of the ^^^^^^ twelve hand-baskets full, and of the lishcs. And
fislies. 44 And they _

^ ^
' ^

^ ^

that. did eat of the i^oav 01 ^"
loaves were about five T^^re 'those =that ^ate*of Hhe «loaves about five thousand
thousand men. 45 And „ \ f »/-i/ n > / %

'

» ^ > -
straightway he con- avopsg. 45 Kcft ^" ..
strained his disciples men. j^^ immediately he compelled his disciples
to get into the ship, ,-,^ >>\ \ r * y \

and to go to the other ElQ TO TTAoloVf Ktti TTpOajELV TO TTiQaV -
side before unto Beth- to enter into the ship, and to go before to the other side to Beth-
saida, while he sent a- ..^ , „ , ^ „, / w \ » \ ir* \ > ">
waythe people. 46 And fJaioav, avTOQ^. . 4
when he.had sent them saida, until he should dismiss the crowd. And having taken leave of
away, he departed into , ~ > ~> > « > r, ji-r -r^ > > / -

a mountain to pray. avToiQ, EiQ TO opOQ . 47
47 And when even was them, * he departed into the mountain to pray. And evgniug•
come, the ship was in t >\~> ' ~ \ ' ,,.'
the midst of the sea,^, 7]V TO TTAoiov ^
and he alone on the being come, ^wasHhe ^ship in the midst of the sea, and he

them tSiitg^iVo'i^ f^oj'OQ . 48 Kal ^''
ing ; for the wind was alone upon the land. And he saw them labouring

Sa'bout^the fi.mh ^^ ^, ^. ' '"^
watch of the night he- ^^ ^^^ rowing, for 'was 'the ^wind contrary to them ; and about

waTSg uTon thc'S ,-
and would have parsed C^^ie] fourth watch of the night he comes to them, walk-

fLwhhiwaiSng "^"^^ ^'^' '"i^, . 40.
upon the sea, they sup- ^^S on the sea, and would have passed by them. But they,

posed it had been a ^ ," '

5E"for'?hey''an Taw '^'^^ ^'^^ walking^
^

the sea, thought [it]

him, and were trou- "'eZj'ai," . 50.
Sy he^yea'^wth ''^V^PP^^i^^f/*^^ ^°^ cried out

:

^ ^ ^

for all
^ ,^

"him

them, and saith unto "fZ^ov," . °/" ,
them Be of good cheer; i ^ were troubled. And immediately bespoke, with them,
It 13 1 ; be not afraid.

, J , , , , , y y - r\
51 And he went up , ' , ..
unto them into the and eays to them, Be of good courage : I am [he] ; fear not.
ship; and the wind -,_,,, ,,, , , , , .« - , , -/ «

ceased : and they were 51 ,
sore amazed in them- And he went up' to them into the ship, and -^fell 'the
selves beyond measure, „ ^ / »,> ~ii » » - 'v
and wondered. 52 For' Xiav ^.^^ ,
they considered not ^wind. Andexcefidingly beyond measure in themselves they were amazed,
the miracle of the ^ > ' w rrn > y ~ ,,^.. .-r >ii
loaves: for their heart ^^'^^ 52.. ^.^*
was hardened. and wondered

;

for they understood not by the loaves, for 'was^..^^.
53 And when they itheir =^heart hardened,

had passed over, they , . , -> « > ^ ~ - <
ii

came into the land of 53 Ktti ^ ^ "^,"
Gennesaret.^and drew And having passed over they came to the land of Gennesaret,
to the shore, 54 And , ,^ _. ^^V/' , .^ ,

when they were come . 54 ).
out of the ship, and drew to shore. And on thcip-comiug out of the
straightway they knew .. , f >n' ii

' ' > ' w ck '^ '
ii

him, 65 and ran ^, ^" ^^ 55^"
through that whole ship, immediately having recognized him. running ilirough
region round about, »>^ ^ ^ / » ' 7 " y » « ~ n ,02' 11

and began /to carry .^^ ^' ^"
about in beds those all that country around they began on couches

*> A '^ 1A. ^ . e — GLTTrAW. ^€.
S dismisses LTTrA. ^ iSiav seeing LTTrA. * — /cat lttfa. ^ \]

. .
' + that . '" kaTiv it is . " elBav TTr. ° eu0us LTrA

;

, [e/c] Tr. 1 — []l]. ' but was TTr.

* LTTrAW. ^ irrl • ? , '^ LTTiAW. "
-f [ot

exetVoi»] the of that place L. *. they ran through ixr.

"-^,' {omit around) xxrA. » + # and TXr, * lttvaw.
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^

109

. ^, on *|^^* "^^^ ^ick, wiiero

those that were'iU to carry about, where they were hearing that 56 And whithersoever
*^". 56 '^" ^ ^ he entered, into -
there he was. And wherever he entered into villages or ^^S^s, or cities, or

(lit he is )
country, they laid the

/N g ,
'-^

, • , ^ , ^ f ' II
^ ' ~ sick in the streets, and

^, tv ^^ - besought him that
cities or fields, in the marketplaces they Ip.id those who were sick, they might touch if it

' , e/ ~ / ^ were but the border of, his garment: and as
p.nd besought him that if only the border many as touched him

« ' , ~ „ • \ t' '„"
II > ~ were made whole..' ^^^

of his garment they might touch ; and as many as touched him.
were healed.

7 K"^
Aoid are gatlaered together to him the Pharisees and some-) ' 2 __ _^

of the scribes, having come from Jerusalem; and having seen cAth ?^ h'^^+i..) ^ , ^ ^^ 'Pharisees, and certain

some of his disciples "with defiled hands, that is
of the scribes, which

, , L• ' / 11 1 « > / I
"

„
came from Jerusalem., '^^^^, "^'" 3.- 2 And when they saw

unwashed, eating bread, they found fault

:

for the Phari- some of his disciples

. / « >T ^ ~ > 1 < ~ii / I
eat bread with defiled,,. ^^7/ that is to say, with

sees and all the Jews, unless with the fist they wash the i^iwashen, hands, they
,,// ^, ,- ^ found fault, 3 For the,., - Pharisees, and all the

hands, ,
eat not, holding the tradition of the el- Jews, except thev wash

r, I J X ' V II
> ~ , ,. « / their hands oft, eat

4 *'7",. not, holding the tra-
ders; and [on coming] from the market, unless they wash themselves dition of the elders.

I ) /!' . \ «\ ^ \ ' > .* ' /-> 4 And when they come.' a\\a a from the market, ex-
they eat not ; and '^other ^things 'many there are which they received cept they wash, they

^ \ ' \~''\•\/ r>v eat not. And manv, ^ other things there be,
to hold, washings of cups ' and vessels and brazen utensils and which they have re-^^ 5 ^''' wSng°of^p?'aid
couches

:

then question him the Pharisees and the pots, brasen vessels,,^^'...^^ ^^^ "^phaSees^ ^Jnd
scribes, "VVhy ^thy ^disciples 'walk ''not according to scribes asked him,Why, '" ^^ tte'tll^

the tradition of the elders, but with unwashed hands dition of the elders

;
'.^" ,'^'^^

washe* iands^V'^'ni
eat bread? But he answering said to them, Tnswered and\aid xm!^^^^ , *? ^^"^- ^^ hath

Well prophesied Esaias concerning you,
^

hypocrites^ you'hypSS as °t, ^^ ^^ ' ^, is written, people

as it has been written. This people with the lips me honour,
{^^JJ^^^pg ^® theii.... '. .S - heart is far,from me.

but their heart far is away from me. But in vain they wor- 7 Howbeit in vain do-, •^^^' >' > ' ^^^^ worship me,, , teaching /or doctrines

ship me, teaching [as] teachings injunctions of men. the commandments of

. >, > > 11 . . « ~ ~ ~ ' ' " °ien. 8 For laying0-'." , - aside the commaud-
For, leaving the commandment of God, ye hold the tra- meut of God, ye hold

5- ^ , ri ' hn , V ~ ^ ' X the tradition of men,," , as the washing of pots

dition of men, washings of vesseLs and cups, and and cups : and many

c — e/iet LT[Tr]. <i iau T. « -h eis into [L]TTrA. f€€ TTrA. LTTr.

^ + oTt that TTr. i/ la. ^ they eatxTr. i + LTTrA.
"" —' {read verses 3 and 4 in parenthesis) glttfaw. ». often . ° ltfa.

— , . ? and LlTrA. "^ LTrA. ^ TTrA.

' with defiled GLTXrAW. _? TTrA. " — [lMTfA]. »^^,. y + oTt . » L. » — for LTTrA. *> — ....

noLelre [].
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y?dS ^"9Viid^h^iafd
^^^" ." 9 tXeyev

unto 'them, "pulf will M^er "like [Hhings] ''such 'many ye do. .And he said

ye reject the com- avTqLQ, , ,. ^
Sttt yT may keep your *'**'^^°^• ^®^^ do ye set aside the commandment of God, that

owQ tradition. 10 For.. 10 '^//''- , •<
thy ^father aS°'^thy^°^^''"^*^^*^°^

ye may observe. Tor Moses said, Honour

mother; and, "Whoso TOV-TTarkpaMov)).].,
curseth father or mo- thy father and thy mother ; • and, He who speaks evil of fathJr
ther, let him die the ^ , ' \ ' « ^./ ,

death: 11 but ye say, . 11 ,
If a man shaU say to or mother by death let him die.

'

But re say, If ^say
his father or mother, „ „ ^ , « .>. , ^^ " , ^ „ ,

/< is Corban, that is to \}, ILop'iav ,,
say, a gift, by whatso- 'a^man to father or mother, [It is] a corban, (that is, a gift,)
ever thou mightest be ,v , , » > ~ > • /i -

/i • n > ' >

proficed by me; he . ^' 12 °tcai
shall be -ee. 12 And whatever from me. thou mightest be profited by :

—

.-lud no longer yo suuer
ye suffer him no more , » , r,, ~ - , ^ , ~ii , .^ i ,. -

,i

to do ought for his fa- civTOV ovctv .^^^ /^..^,"
ther or his motlier ; him anything to do for his father or his mother,
13 making the word of (lit, nothing)

,

through "our tmdl-
^^ Tov )^- y

tion, which ye have making void the word of God by your tradition vhich

delivered: and many' Kul TOiaVTU .
irind when"heVad Je have delivered

;
and^ 'like C*things] -such «many ye do.

called aU the people 14 ^^^ ...
thimf^HeaJket uSto ' ^^ having called to [him] all the cVowd, he slid to them.'

me every one of^" ^ Kui ^..^'^ 15 -
/«, and understand : Hear ye me, all, and understand: Nothing there is from wfth-
15 there is nothing \, , ^i ' ' > > ,/«'»./
from without a man, TOV j

that entering into him out' the man entering - into him, which is able
can defile him: but . , . ^

ii ' > "L• > ' » » ' ~
ii

the things which come ^uvTov'^^ '^ ^"
out of him, those are him to defile

;

but the things which go out from him,
they that defile the 1 , „ / ,, , , ~ ^ " /» -, r> „ »

man. 16 If any man '" KoivovvTaTov. '^^ :
have ears to hear, let those are the things which defilo the man. If anyone
him hear. 17 And when „ , , , -

n « ^ " ' ~\ ' n
he was entered into , .^^ 17 "

the house from the have ears to hear, let him hear. And when he went into a house
peoplp, his disciples 7 > ~ « > > / > » < /i ' > ~ ., ^ -
asked him concerning TOV, avTOv.. "
the parable. 18 And from the crowd, ^asked *him 'his "disciples concerning the
he saith unto them, ,d ~ w i a ^ \ ' > ~ r\" \ t ~. , /

Are ye so without un-." 18 , -
derstanding also ? Do parable. And he says to them, ''Thus ^also -"ye ^without ^un-

lUsL?erthingfroS ^oi ', . oTc TO -
without entoreth into derstanding 'are? Perceive ye not that everything which from without en-

defile hfrn- 19 because^ ., ;

it entereth not into t^rs into -the man is not able him to defile ?

his heart, but into the jQ '^^^. ,'
belly, and goeth out , -^ ^ " ^ * ^ -„ . i• ^! -,,^ ^ ' i x/
into the drau^-ht because it enters not *of -"him 'into -the •'heart, but into the

vrt
^^'^

>.

^^^
•f^nn'^'*;
" ,^^^

whkh come?h oiit of ^^"^.
,

and into the draught
^

goes out,^ ^purifying all

the man, that defiieth . '20".," TO
^*)?'.^''• 3 f '. the fobd. And he said, That which out of the manwithm, out of the

^ ^ , „ » \

heart of men, proceed, KOivol TOV. 21.
evil thoughts, adul- goes forth, that defiles the man. For from within
teries, fornications,

, ^ -, '.- . ^ / , r> , , < i

murders, 22 thefts, - -
covetousness, wicked- ^^^ of the heart ' of men -reasonings 'evil go, '^,, , 22 ,^^-

forth, nduUeries, fornication';, murder*. thefts, cm-ctous

c lttfaW. ^ — /cat /[]. ^ — {read LlnsJ) ltxia.
''/ cigam

LTTrA. s LTTrA. ^£ LTTrA. ' . '' ^^' from the mau go out LTTrA. ^ — (.Kelud []. "' — verse 1(J |"•].
a + TOV tllC (house) T. <> the parable LTTrA. i' i.rii-1-,

iTopvelaL,,, TTiA.
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', ^ , , , ^^^^• deceit, lascivi-

dcsires, wickednesses, guile, liceutiousness, :in eve wicked.
pusness, an evil eye,

, , / , / /
Dlaspheray, pride, fooi-, ,,' 23 ishness: 23 all these

blaspliemy, haughtiness, folly: all these
evil things come from

, ,, „ , , , .

y „ r,
within, and defile the, . man.

evils ft-jom within go/orth, and defile the man.

24 "" /' ^^" 24 And from thence
And thence having risen up he went away into the borders ^^ arose, and wont

rri' t >•^^~
II ^ »/< ' ^ y > ' )^/ ^^^° t^6 borders of

ivpov ^fcat ,". V7;v", Tyre and sidon, and
of Tyre and Sidon; and having entered into the house, no one entered into an house,

V7"n \ II ~ > 'T'T* '\~ -«r«•» ' "•"'^ would have no^?/^" ^', ^. 25 y man know it: but
he wished to know [it], and he could not be hid. *Having ^heard he could not be hid.

II
> V , ~ - , ^ /I ' » ~ ~ 25 For a certain wo-" -^ , .. man, whose young

'for '•'a ^womau about him, of whom *had 'her ^little ''daughter a spirit daughter had an un-, ^^' ..' Sm^andcimeanYfeU
unclean, having come fell at his feet, at his feet : 2 the wo-

26 ^JivM ^'•,^^^ ' . g^^pSciai bfua!
(now ^was 'the woman a Greek, Syrophenician by race), and tion; and she besought^-^ ^ ^, Srth ^heTevU

asked him that the demon he should cast forth out of "daughter out of her daughter. 27'.'" ay," - L^^LilhrchlK
her. But Jesus said to her, Suffer first to be satis- first ^^e filled : for it

Tsicva'.^"
the'^chiidren's^V^e^i^^

fled the children
; for not good is it to take the bread of the ^nd to cast it iinto the, .^^ 28. dogs. 28 And she au-

children, and cast [it] to the dogs. But she answered and hTm^^^Yes, Wd :"Jet, ,* .^" *^®, dogs under the

says ^tohim,^ Yea, Lord; for eVen^ the little dogs under the t^JJl ^^^^^^^^^^^gf^l^'^" . 29- ^^, «•'^id uuto her, For

table eat of the crumbs of the children. And he said *^'^^
TJ^^^ •^•° *^^

^ . way ; the devil is gone
ax)Ty, -' ^ - out of thy daughter.

to her. Because of this word go ; has gone forth the de- ^0 And when she was

, , ~ ' . > 1 ~ > «
come to her house, she...^^ 30 found the devil gone

mon out oi thy daughter. And having gone away to ?^> and her daughtei

,~ - >. / ->.•»' >
^"^id upon the bed.., "ro , -

her house, she found the demon had gone forth, and the daugh-. ^^

'"•
l'-^i<J 0° *^«

^f- . , , ,

31 And again, depart-

31 : ^,^ ingfrom the coasts

And again having departed from the borders of Tyj-e and Sidon,
ca^^^c unto theTea ol^" ™7" , Galilee, through the

became to the sea of Galilee, through, [the] midst H^idsu of the coasts ol

^ , , \ y
Decapolis. 32Audtne3. 32 " bring unto him ou<

of the borders of Decapolis. And they bring to him a deaf man thatwas de.af,and bar.

, , ~ y \ tt ) ~ an• impediment in his°,^^ ^ speech ; and they be-

who spoke with difficulty, and they beseech him that he might lay seech him to put hi£

, Z. , e\n ^
'

> \ ' > » » » - handupouhim. 33Ano. 33 he took him aside fi-om

on him [his] hand. And having taken away him from the the multitude, and

" 'E/cet^ei/ . * LTTr. * —^. " — (read a house) LTTrAW,
'"- . «-- . y'^. but immediately having heard

TTrA. ^ -having come in . * LTA
; ^ . ^2

G ;
LTW ; , . <=? GLTTrAW. • ^ ./ and he said LTTrA. "^ / LTTrA. ^ ^ TTrA. — yaf.

for [L]TTr. ^ eaOiovaLV LTTrAW. ' Ik .. ^

(the child) SaLfxovLOV^ LTTrA. ' ^\, he came through Sidon LTTrA. •" ets unto GLTTrA. ° + and Lxir.

"' Tr.
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put his fin^Grs into his ., Tovc.SaKri'>\ovc>\ivTuv^^ eic

to:ich:ii'hi^oE^1 -owd apart.
^

he jnxt
^

his finger;
^

to ^car3

34 mul looking up to avTOU, Koi ..^ 34 icat -
and'^Rnith unto hhii '^'^" ^^^ having spit he touched his tongue, and having

Ephphatha, tiiat is[ eIq tov ovoavov, ,,
Be opened, 35 And jookcd up to the heaven he groaned, and says to him, Eyhpliatha,.
straightway his ears

^, ,

^
, or r < » ' ii

-^ ' . ~
were opened, and the o.tGTiv,. 35 KuL '^
f tring of his tongue ^i^t jg Bq opened. And immediately were opened his
was loosed, and he , , , r „ >x / . ^ « ~ / , ~ ix /
spakep'ain. 36 Andhe at uKoai, KUL ^ .'/.,
ch.irgr.d them that ears, and was loosecl the band of his tongue, and he spoLc
they should tell no , ^ ^ _,^ , « ,, , ^ „ ^ , . ,- ,,

man : but the more he ^. 3 Ufa ^'^^
charged them so much rightly. And he charged them that uo one thcj should telL
the more a groat deal „ ^>^,^||,^J, /^^ ~\> '

Miey published it; OGov.ci ^avTOQ^ avTOic,^/
37 and were beyond But as much as he them charged, exceeding mou• abundantly
measure astoni^lied, > / o»r » ' - ^y \ ' \ '

saying, He hath done. KUL ^^
all things well: he they proclaimed [it] : and above measure they v^ere astonished, saying,

toie^nrl ^nd^the dumb ' tcoiipovQ ,
to speaic. ^Well *all "things ^he ^has ^done : both the deaf he makes to hear,

*0'" .
and the dumb to speak.

VIIT. In those days 8 'Ev..). ^/" '^
the multitude being In those days very great [the] crowd being,
very great, and having » » > / , ^ t > / , < >-r

nothing to cat, Jesus -, ' ^ 1-
called his disciples and not having what they may eat, ^having ^called *to [°him] 'Jo•
unto him, and saith ~ii^ a »a' ~' >.~ <\
ixnto them, 2 I have <yov''ov.a^a^avo'\yao, 2
compassion on the sus his disciples he says to them, I am moved witli compassion

they 'have' now t?en «^^1 TOV' h'l^apaq'' ' ^,'
with me three days, on the crowd, because already -days Hhree they continue with me

eat\ ^3 and°if4^^fend '^"^ ^'^'^-^X^^'^^^ ^^ 0/• 3 kav
them away fasting to '^^d have not what they may eat ; and if I shall send away them

iiiii^faTS bvThe way"^
'^x^jyffreig" ., iv ry' ^."

for divers of them fasting to their home, they will faint in the way

;

for some

hirdiS°ie?an«-tircd
"'^''<^^ ^ ^^." 4 ^ -

him, From^whence^can °^ ^^®*^ ^^°°^ ^^^^ ^^ *'°'^^• ^^^ ^answered •'him -'disci-

man satisfy these avTOV, TovTov^

S^^th^ wildernesT? '^^''* '^^^' Whence «these 'shall ^be *able ^anyone ^here to satisfy

5 And he asked them, ' ; 5 ^",
How many loaves have with bread in a desert? Aud he asked them, How many ^have Veye? And they said, ^ » ^\ ii

• '
i ' ,<

Seven. 6 And he com- ', . ^ELTTov, . 6 ^^^
manded the people to

. loaves ? And they said, Seven. And he ordered the crowd
sit down on the , ^ , ^ „ \, \n/o' < .*, »
ground : and he took ' ^
the seven loaves, and to recline 6n the ground. And having taken the seven loaves,
gave thanks, and _, , '„,. ».?'' ~ - , ~ „
brake, and gave to his^ ..,
disciples to set before having given thanks he broke and gave to his disciples, that
them: and they did „ /->•> n \ > - ~ » \ -,,
set them before the ^'" , 7
people. 7 And they they might set before [them]. And they set [it] before the crowd. And
bad a few small fishes: ,,7 > n'^ >\ ' . > nn > ' n^ r
and he blessed, and ^" oXiya' P^ ^^ -
commanded to set they had small fishes a few; aud having blessed he desired ^to'^be 'set

— {read [his] fingers) . ^ — [LjTTrA. ') LTTrA-
* + immediately . * . " — {read he charged) LiTrAW,
^ + avroL they LTTrA. * — TTrA. 7 ) again great LTTrA. « — 'Irj-? GLTTrAW. »

—

(reacZ the disciples) TTr. b^ GLTTrAW. c

—

ri[Tr]A. ^ . * rtves and some LTTrA. ^ + from (afar) TTrA.) EW ; eiaiV are a. ^ -V ort. » . ^*. ^ t-apay•

ysAAet he orders LTTrA. ™ + [] and l,. » TTrA, <> LTTrA,
P•^ -F these L '^ elnev L ; «at TrJ

be set these before fthem].
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." 8 ^toayov.ve^^ . them also before f/iem

'before ['them] 'also Uhese. And they ate and were satisfied. And were filled ; and they^.^^ 9.c
^^?^°^f^'^u\^^^.^^°\'''^

they lookup 'over 'and 'above ^of-'fragments seven baskets. And "were seven bastetT'^'g And
*0i " ' , ^^^y that had eatsn

Hhose^'who 'had ^eatcn about four thousand ; and he sent '^away Hhem. ^| f^ anV°h^
'^

sent^'" ^ ^^^^^'^?'7•

And immediately having entered into the ship with 613 he emered intf a^
auTOV^ ^ 11 with his disciples, and

Miis, he came into the parts of Dalmanutha. And ^went 'out Hhe DaTm^'utha^ ^Tlnd*> "^^^ , ' the Pharisees came

=Phari.sees and began to cUspute with him, seeking frrtii
forth, and began to

,
• , « , ~ / y , , ,

question with him,
avTOV , ,. 12 seeking of Mm a sign

him a sign from the heaven, tempting him. And from heaven tempting

, ,„ .^ , , ^ y^ , ,p/ « > ' liiui• 12 And he Sighed,.. ,. It ^.. deeply in' his spirit,

having groaned * in his spirit he says, Why ^this 'generation ^'^'^ saifti, Why doth,„^,,^, .^11 'i/T ~ this generation seek'' \^ ^," . Ty after a sign? verily I

*a ^sign ^seeks ? Verily I say to you. If there shall be given say unto you, There
f -^ -1 r» Tr ' ' J ' ' ' ' /D ' shall no sign be given-.^ . ^ ^ ^/ unto this generation.

to this generation a sign. And having left them, having entered 13 And he left them,
'\ u h > < ~

II > "x ' ' and entering into the' ''/ " . ship again departed to

again into the ship he went away to the other, side. the other side.

14 ^ , had forgotten to take
And they forgot to take loaves,' and except one loaf bread, neither had

>T /T' ~i ~N, ,(- ,j /vx they in the ship with. . them more than one
fhey had not [any] with them in the ship. And lie charged loaf. 15And he charged,,','' £ed!' bew^ar'fOf^the
them, saying. See, take heed of the leaven of the • Pharisees leaven of the Phari-. 16 , rf'LTol'ieindthe?

and of the leaven of Herod. And they reasoned with one another, reasoned among them--," "On ^^ 17 " ^^e "w^'lavi' no
saying. Because loaves ^not 'we %ave. And. knowing [it} bread. 17 And when

fo' , . ^tZ^^"'4hYteasol
Jesus says to them, Why reason ye because loaves ^ot ye, because ye have no-; . . ; ^"7] bread? perceive ye not

»ye=^have? Do ye not yet perceive nor understand? Yet hardened Snd?^"av? ye^ your.. '. 18 .: ^eart yet hardened?

ha'veye ^yoiSx heart ?^^ \
^ EyeT

^
^vin^, - doyenotsee?

i^.f.Ti/hYv'^flJs!.; .', 19 hear ye not? and du

and ears having, do ye not hear ? and do ye not remember ? When
{^ -^vhen l'"bTa^k^'^the, ^ five loaves among five

the five loaves I broke to the ' five thousand, how many thousand, how many
, ,. „ , , ^ baskets full of frug-^, ', , ments took ye up?

hand-baskets full of fragments took ye up? They say to him. They say unto him,

_^ „ , ^,,1 , , , 1 , , N' Twelve. 20 And w):en. 20 -" ' , the seven among four

'Twelve. And when the seven to the four thousand, thousand, how many
, - <N / - / » m/-\< S" baskets full of frag-', ". nisnts took ye up?

of how many baskets [.the] fillings of fragments took ye up? And they And they said. Seven.

7 ii«T-i ' <m -rr ^ "\ . ~ - II > 11
' 21 And he Said unto,", 21 ,"" °" ; them. How is it that

said, Seven. And he said to them. How hiot *do ^e understand? ye do not understand ?

' Koi €ayov LTTr. * L. * ' — oi (read ivnd they were) [].
^ LTTrA. '" -\- [] he L. . * LTTrA. y^( LTTrA. ^ [] A.

* LTTrA. *> — LTrW ; [] Tr ;
— ' {read having

embarked). ^ + .[] and l. ^ —- lttfa. « they hive LTrA.
f — (read he says)T[Tr]A. — cti LTTtA. *» + . » \(.
l.TTrAW.' ^ [ J TrA ; . • -|- [?] loaves L. " ;

ana iliey say to him . ° — . ^ not yet LTTrA.

I



^^'^ . .
BcThsuiJa ;^ TiiF they ^^ ^^^ ^i'px^Ttti" EiQ' ] /,
b)"ingaT)liudm.inuuto AnJ becomes to Bethsaida ; and they briug to hiui ' a blia4

toToc"hhira'!"^23^Vud '^"' ' . 23
!ic took: the blind man ' f^^^'^i ^^"^ beseech Mm that him he migh touch. And

i?ua*o?u''o"'he°towu' ^^'[^^ , ^-^^
iiua when he h.ad spit

taking• hold of the hand, of the blind [man] he led forth him

his haiu'rupon''hff ^^^ "^^^^ ''^"''/"?C> «^«i '..,
lio allied him if he saw ^"*^ of Che viilairc, and having spit upon his eye^, having Liid

ought. 24 And he look- '",." 24 jcai

ni'-i>^IVTrcoswalkiiiJ^
"^^'^^ ^''^^^^ upon him he askeci him if anything he beholds. And

fi •^/"»; tJiat he put , , ^ dsvdpa

his a'iTd^nVldc
^^^'^^^^^^ behold the" men, for as trees

him look up: and he opcDH . 25 . *79//"
was restored and I see [them] ' walking. Then again he laid lliis]Kuw every man clearly. ^ , , •, > \ \ > ~ » • ' . ^ ,2 And he sent him tTTi.., '' -^
away to his house, hands upon his eyes, 'and made him look-
saying. Neither go ,3^ , , ,, , ^, ,„ .. ^ ^r^ 'o\ 1 11 ^ ~ 11

nitr. the town, nor teU^ "^, ^" ^^^
U to nny iu tlio town. up. And he was restored, and looked -on 'clearly

^'^." 26 ' ^.'.,
all [men]. And he sent him to his house,, ''/'' ^ , *^ €<V^C

' eaying, Iseither into the » village mayest thou eutei•, nor maye&t tell [it]

iv Ty ?^^
to any one in the" village.

27 .. ~
And -went ^forth 'Jesus and his di.sciples into the vil-}.'' ^

27 And Jesus went lages of Caisarea Philippi. And by the way he was questioning

Tnto^^the^'toliS^^of..,' ^,''
Csesarea Philippi : and ^^ disciples, saying to them. Whom "^me 'do pronounce

hL^dlsSi^aySg ; 28 OL^f^<"^,^' -
unto them Whom do• "men to be? And tney an^w6red, John the Bap-

^^Y ^^L•^^^^ ^ ^™j' ^/*". ^"..
28 And they answered

, ^.
'

j ^, -• -u ^ ^. ^ ^u * ' _ .

John the Bnplist • but ^^^^ i ^^^ others, lias

;

but others, one of the prophets.

some snjj. lias j and 29 Kai ^ •,'•'.
phet[''29Audhesaith ^""^, ^«

"f^^
to thwn,. But ye, whomWdo "ye •'pronounce

unto them, But whom
;^ ""^" £7- , ,. 6.

^*''^ ^^/^^* ^-^™^ tobe? -Answering .'and ' Peter says to him. Thou art the Christ.
And Peter answereth »,/ >~ r>vA'
and saith unto him, 30 Kai iva-.""
Thou art the Christ. ^.^^ }jg strictly charged them that no one they should tell concerning
30 And he charged , ^ ^, ,^ , „ ^ -, « , , , ,, 5 ~
them that they should. 31 Kai /^,
tell' no man of him. jjim_ _A.ud he began to teach them that it is necessary for the
31 And he began to,, «,,^. w»' - »»? n~
teach therd, that the viuv , ,
Son of man must suffer Son of man many things to suffer, and to be rejected
many things, and be „ , , „ ^ , » r>o > ' • ^ na '

rejected of the elders, °7" ^^ ^,
anil o/the chief priests, of the elders and chief priests and scribes, .and
and scribes, and be <> /i~ v' , ^ t j ~ .

' ort ^

killed, and after three^
days rise again. 32 And to be killed, . and after three -r'days to rise [again]. And

o^n^y!"" 'AndX^'ef . Kai ^ i^aiWov

took him, and began openly the word he spoke. And "having ^taken "to [^him] *him

they come LXTrA. 1- he blOUght forth TTtA. thou
behoLdest a. « ? G. t ieryKev T.a. »/ he saw distinctly TTrA.

'^ L ; TTrA. */'/ LTTrA. y? .
^

all things LTTrAW. » — 6/ GLTTrAW. ^ fl% UOt T. ^ — -] . ^[] Tr.

e elwav spakfi TA. ^ + AeVovTe? to him saying LTTrA. S^ + . ^ 'KXeiav T.

» OTi ? LTTrA. '' asked tUem LTTrA. ' + /cat and L. «" — LTTrA.

L. <> by LTTrAw. p» + of the QLlTrAW. i» ueVpos/ ltttjv..
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Ilfrpoi" . S3 . to rebuke Wm. 33 But

• ^'Peter^ began
^

to^rebuke
^

him. Bathe, tm-mng ^nd ^S and looked°... '", ^," ^^ disciples, ho re-

seeing
^

his disc,pl.s,
^

rebu..d
^

Fete^ saving,' It^tlTeiinT^e,. ,' ' . Satan : for thou sa-

Get behind me, Saiau, for thy thoughts are not of the things jourest not the things, uWa . the- things that be of

of God, but the things of men. ^^^

34 Kal
And having called to [him] the crowd with =^disciples 34 Andi/hen he had

» ~ . - »>'/". . n'\ > - «>/ - 11 >
called the people unto, *' ^,'- himvnxh his disciples

'his he said to them, Whosoever desires after me to come, let also, he said onto them,
' ' ' ^ . ' , ~ , Whosoever will come, .., after me, let him deny

him d(.uy himself, and let him take up his cross, and himself, and take up
y \ '

'

r»- " » w-^ ' > ( ' , ~ his cross, and follow. 3 oc.yap.av^ UtAy >.•. me. 35 For whosoover
let him follow me. For whoever may desire his life will save his life shall

. ~_^ ' \' r ' , ,^ -. - x> N' ,1 \ V I
' ' ~ii lose it ; but whosoever, ..^^-.^^ shall lose his life for

to sav^, shall lose it, but whoever may lose his life my sake and the gos-, '^" 2\ save' it. ^SQ^For what
on accovint of me and of the glad tidings, he shall save it. shall it profit a man,

SdTi.yap ^^'^ ^ who^Vw^Va'nd'

£

For what shall it profit a man if he gain the -world his own soul ? 37 Or^.^.; 31 - ^Voh^^iJ^Z''^^
'whole and lose his soul ? or what shall ^give soul ? 38 AVhosoever!' ^ .. ; 38 ..^^^ shamerof'me^and of

'a 'man [as] an exchange for his soul? For whoever my words in this a-

t') ^.,.^ gSSon^V^^
may havcbeena-hamedof me and my words in this generation also shall the Son of

T7j , ' - man be ashamed, when

the adulterous and sinful, also the Son of man will be of MrFather^vUh the-. ^^ Ty^.. boiy angels. DC. And
itehawodof him when be shall come in the glory of his Father VeruJ I sa^i^to yo"^*'^ 9 *^* .. 'Ehat there be some of

with the angels the holy.
^ And he said to them, Jerily

^^^-^^^hat
^f-f J^-e., ' ^ '',' of death, till they have

1 say to you. That thtio are some of tho.se here standing, who !fen the kingdom of

, , , ' " .. rv ^ -, \ ' ~ God come with power.'.) .
in no wise shall taste of death until they see the kingdom.
of God having come in power.

2 ^'^' 6
And after -^days 'six Hakes ^with C^him] ^Jesus 2 And after six days

, ,•,„>% r> < V < 11 ' ' < » '
Jesus taketh with him

VOV' ^^', Peter, and James, and
Peter and James and John, and briiigs up John, and leadeth,,, ^ «/N> ' >^' ' ^

them up into an big'^ jciav' - mountain apart b>

them into a ^mountain ^high apart alone. And he was tran^- 'themselves : and he
, r » r\ » - «*«»«' > - 1 » ' 11

"was transfigured be-, 3 . (a. ^' fore them. 3 And his

figured before them

;

and his garments became raiment became shin-

^-, ^ <\' m• 'II ^ " > ^ " i°&> exceeding white, ^ >," as snow ; so as no fiu-

shining, white exceedingly as show, such as a fuller on . the ler on earth can white

r — LTTr.4.. » ifat \iyei and says TTrA. t Et If any one LTr. ^^^ to

follow GTTiAW. ^ TTrA. " shall lose TTrA. y eavrov GTiW.
— GLTTrAW. °• does it profit TA. ^ + top the (man) LTr[A]W. ^)-

to gain TA. ^ to lose TA. « ri yap ? (read lor what, &C. ) TT- ;

Tt yip['} . ^ iav LTTi A. S . ^€ LTTrA. * — W.
« — GLTiA^ ^ LTrAW. ™ — 3 "..
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:hem. 4 And, there ov. ^\ I. 4 ^"
EUa"''w^thl?os°es a^^ml

<^•'^»'*^ is not able to whiten. And *api7c.arcd -to =thcm ^Elias 'with

they were talking with ," ^^^ . 5 icai
Jesns. 5 And Peter

3:sioses, and they were talking with Jcius, And ^'answcrinc'
answered and said to^ ,' ^, ~ « n/j> w ' ' t~ -t•
Jesus, Master, it is. 7], ' Prtppt,"
good for ns to he here: " ipecer says to Jesus, Rabbi, good . it is for us here
and let us make three ^ ,

"^
,

'
, ^ , -, nt^

tabernacles; one for eivai' Ko.i ^7]. ,•^ } -
thee, and one for Mo- ^q ^q . ^nd let us make "tabernacles Hhrce, for thee one, and far Mo-
ses, and one for Elias,

, ^ . '
II

' /3 ' ' "S• ' v\ ' .11

6 For he wist not \viiut " , ^". ov.yap.i^joei ^7^
to Kay ; for they were g'es one, and for Elias one. For he knew not what he should say,
sore afraid. 7 And , , » , » m \ > > . ' '

there was a cloud that^. '. 7
overshadowed them: for they were greatly afraid. And there came a cloud overshadowing
and a voice came out > ~ > - ii j ' ' ~

j. ' v> '
i\ /-vr '

of the cloud, saying, avTOig\ ^j;Xt/6}'" , ^,''
This is

' my beloved them ; and there came a voice out of the cloud, saying, This

fudcienlyi ^hen^ 4ey .. 6'^ ^^ 8 Kat
had looked round a- is my Son ttie beloved

:

^him 'hear 'ye. And suddenly

auy*more,Tvrjru'^ . ^, ^«»'
only -n-ith' themselves, having looked around no longer any one they saw, but Jesus

doin'from\h7m'olT- ^^vov'. 9^^.'^ «^"
tain he charged them alone with themselves. And as '"'were ^descending Hhey from the

that
^^^y^^^^^^'^j^^Jg

' "^ -
thej-had Teen, till the mountain he charged them that to no one they should relate what they

Son of man were risen ^q^W £_ 6 )
they kept that saying had seen except when the Son of man from among [the] dead

with themselves, ques-. 10 Ti)V Xoyov , ^-
othiwh*LTthe^si'ng ^® "^'''^• And that- saying they kept among themselves, ques-

from the dead should -" TO .
mean. 11 And they tioning what is the =from ''among ["the] *dead 'rising,
asked him, saying, ^

^ .

^ , / - f./^ ii
' - <

Vhy say the scribes H avTOv,, *^ -
that Elias must first ^^^ |-^^.„ asked him, saying. That ^say Hhe •'scribes

come? 12 And he an- ^ ^, , „ ^ ^ ,^ - - - «i-\ ?' i ' '

Bwered and told them, OTi **' ; 15 .^
Elias verily coiueth ^^^t Elias must come first? And he answering
first, and restoreth all _ ,, , ^ ,« ' ii l <

ii '\ ' ~ m ' ^W
things; and how it is', ^" *jU€v" ,"^^
written of the Sou -of said to them, Elias indeed having come first, restores,

man, that he must , ,„ > ,,,<, -,, , _.
suffer many things, '
and beset at nought, all things; and how it has been written of the Son - of man

ilft^Eiiai^inS "iva ^ --^^ . 13^
come, and they have that many things he should suffer and be set at nought

:

but I say

ioTver^'^Sey^SteTas, ' «^'",
it is ^\Titten of him. to you, that also Elias has come, and they did to him whatever

^^,^^ »
14 And when he they desired, as it has been written of him.

hrsaw°a'g?eafmS 14 ^' , "^"
tude about them, and And having come to the disciples he saw a ''crowd 'great

i.¥trS""iiS / ^-^'^'^:^ 16
straightway all the around them, and scribes discussing with them. And

Sfeii wereirLiiy -'." 6 ^^^^ -^
amazed, and running immediately all the crowd seeing him were greatly amazed, and

° -I- thus. °' . LPW ;? TrA. 1^? .
r'. » <; LTTi. t' . "} he should auswer XTrA.

•^€ yap eveVovro for tliey became greatly afraid LTTpA. » kyevero T. y —
GTT! AW. 2 aicouere LTTrA. * et L. ^ LTTr. *= e/c U

cUou 8yr|vcLL LTTrA. ^ LTTrA. ^'O wherefore L\v.
^

S + oi• Kalthe Pharisees and [l]t. t'/ t. i/ caid. «^ HAeia? .
— T[Trj. =^.€ LTTrA. °*

; (read and how has ]t been written, &c.) lt.

«»- ( ; a) LT.A ;^, "^r. P*/ TTrA. «3^? TTr.
^ " eioov

they saw. "/^/ l TrA. ** -^ with them XTr. '* €w0vs vttA

•* L^ovTGi LTTrA. **^- V LTTrA.
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. . 16 "^ \'^ ¥^ saluted Wm.
running to [him] saluted him. And he asked the L^rit^s^^^^attuttSu,^^ ^^^ ^ f 17 Kar^- ye with them? 7 And
scribes, What discuss ye with them? And one of the multitude

> II
- > ^ „ - - ^ , V '«

, ,

" answered and said,' '^,, Master, have brought

swering oue out of the crowd said, Teacher, I brought ''son "^*°^ ^^^*', ™^ ,
^°°'

, „ „ «-V -i ^ < ri 11 , ,
'Which hath a dumb

UQV , . 18 /cat. spirit; 18 and vhere-

'my to thee, having a ^spirit 'dumb; and wheresoever him soever he takcth him,
r /-. , , » / II V > / V » 1 "^ teareth him

: and
KaTakapy ^'" , hefoameth,andgnash-

it seizes it dashes ^down 'him
;

and he foams, and gnashes ^^^ '"'itl' ^^^ teeth, and
,./ f , ^ ., ,j, , ^o-•r II

~ ~ pineth away : and I., ' &7" spake to thy- disciples

his teeth, and is withering away. And I spoke to '"'disciples that they should east

r/ ' « > ' y , „ «/" '
^'^^ ^"*'

5
and they

iva , .. ly .- could not. 19 He an-
Hhy that it they might cast out, and they had not power. But he an- swerethhim, andsaith,

. u > ~,x / -, 1 ' »/ / , t .- faithless generation,^'-, , how long shall be
Bweriug him says, ^generation 'unbelieving! tintil when with you with you? bow long
./ . ft , * ly ' - J ' > ^ ' shall I suffer you ?; ; . bring him unto me.
shall I be ? until when shall I bear with you ? Bring him to me. 20 And they brought
an. Tr > " ' ^ < ' ' . X >r. 1 , \ i »n' him tmto him: and
Zii) ^^ ^-ben he saw him,

And they brought him to him. And seeing him immediately straightway the spirit
' ~''5' >' ^ ' >>~ tare him : and he fell

TO /" ^^' , on the ^ound, and
the spirit threw ^into ^convulsions 'him, and haying fallen upon the wallowed foaming.. 21 ^ .., Hth^fnow illf^ll
earth he rolled foaming. And he asked his father, ago since this came; ., "a°iSoiShiid^2Aid
How long a time is it that this has been with him? And he said, ofttimes it hath cast^. 22 Koji "" " ^^^ ^^^ ^waters ^'to
From childhood. And often him both into fire it cast and destroy him : but if^, ^ ' °'" ? °8,^^ *^^

°^^^^ SmS
into waters, that it might destroy him : but if anything thou art able gionon us and help, '. 23 "0-(5f.'Ii/-^?• 23 Jesus said unto

[to do], help us, being moved with pity on us. ^°^^ J^"
ieve, all Thfnjs «^

(^ , ^^^," possible to him that

BUS said to him. If thou art able to believe, all things are possible
straightway the fa^r. 24 '^'^ '" of the child cried out,

to him that believes. And immediately crying out the father of the
Lord^OE^'beTieve -^TeYp^ ^^,, ';," thou' mine unbelief.

little child with tears said, I believe, Lord, help - 25 When Jesus saw

-, , ,r^^^,,. ~ ,> >
that the people came^7).<}. 25. ,

^ running together, he

mine vmbelief. But ^seeing 'Jesus that ^was "'running "together rebuked
.
the fou]

w> ,, ^ / -. , r> ' \ ' '~ spirit, saying unto, , , him, r//oudumbani
'a^crowd, rebtiked the spirit the unclean, saying to it, deaf spirit, I charge

^ ~ V ' <
'

II > ' 1 ' '
w «y thee, come out of him,

(^^ ^,"'^,", and enter no more
Spirit dumb «nd deaf, I thee command, come into him. 26 And the

„»»vii J
* ~ , » ' >\ ' ' ' «£• ' 7a ' spirit cried, and rent

^*", ^ , ^-^- him sore, and came
out of him, and no more mayest thou enter into him. And having out of him: and he

e» 11 % -v \ o„ / V II \^= ' ' w ^y-\ . ' was as one dead; in-
^," ^^^^ '^^," gomuch that many
tried out, and ^much 'thrown "into ^convulsions , ^him, it came out ; and said, He is dead., ^^ '.
he became fls if dead, so that many said that he was dead.

y theta GLTTrA. '-€€ LTTrA. *? . *> ans'wered

him LTT . c — elnev LTTrA. <i eai* LTTrA. « — (read [HitnJ) T.^ f^ —
{read [his] teeth) [lJtTpA. S elna a. .^? them GLXTrAW. "
LTTrA. ^ LT. ^ + e/c since LTTrAW. "^ eU . >• .] LTTrA. — []. 1 — [L]T[Tr]A. ^(. ,

» —€
LTTrA. *• — Kvpte GLTTrAVV. ^ + the' (crowd) . «/

LTTrA * . >^' from L. ^^ GLTTrAW. ««^
OLTTiAW. >»» — aVToV G[LJTTrA. <=*.+ TOVS ths LTTrA.



118 . .
Vr'thihamUanduS ^^ ..'7] ^ "/^

up; and he arose. Hut Jesus, having taken him by the, hand, raised ^p »him,

7'.
and he arose.

28 And when he was 28 Kal '^.^^ ..
hirdisc'ipleiske^d'him

,

/^"^ M'hen ho was eritered
^^
into a honse

^
his di.ciples

privately, ^^^ly could^ ,^^ &"Ori" "Hf^^^Q.-
«?\'^®^*^'^ °'^^'' asked him apart, Because [of what] =^we »were not
2^ And he said unto

^ >'r\ >- ,.- - ,,
them, This kind can avTO \ 29 Kcfi , >
come forth by nothing ahle to cast out it? And he said to them, This kind
hut hy prayer and

, > j < ?

'

''- > -. ^ -h '
ii

fasting. , . "^.
by nothing can go out excepii by prayer and fanting.

30 And they depart- 30 'Kat ^^ ' ^"
ed thence, and passed And from thence having gone forth they went through
through Galilee; and , ' •> ' "/ " ~. '?
he would not that any' . iva ^ ^-^^ 31-
man should know it. Galilee; and he would not th.at anyone should know [it] ; 'ne ^was *teach-
31 For. he taught his , y ^ ~ < "\ > ~ «y^, « t\

di>oipies. and said unto "K^v 7«p.., ,
them, The Son of man ing 'for his disciples, and said to them, The Son

handi"^r"^m^S^,° aid >-' ^,
they shall kill him; of man is delivered' into [the] hands of men, and

krucd.^'he *sha\i^rise avTov . ^Ty TpiTy ^^'
the third day. 32 But *hey will kill him

;

and having been killed, on the third day

is sli^^t^nLTe ^^^^'^''^''^' 32 0Lo6 ' TO,
afraid to ask him. ^^ '^'^^^ arise. But they understood not the saying, and were afraid

33 And he came to aVTOV.
Capernaum: and being ^him Ho "ask.
in rhe house he asked oo - > r» ii > ^ ' .ii » » ^ > ^ /

them, What was it S3 Kai "^^ ^*" Ty
th.it ye disputed a- And iie came to Capernaum; and "in ^the *house ^bcing

th?°va/?"^3rBuTthey^, Ty ^^^;
held thoir peace: for he a-kcd them, What in the way among yourselves were ye discussing?

Kpit'edTi^onilhem' 34 OL^f yap ^ ^
selves who should be But thoy were silent ; ^'with ^one ^another 'for they had been discussing by

Z\.':!oltr^nL•^ 6,^ ^ . 35 ''
the twelve and saith *^ • '"'^5'' who [was] greater. And sitting down he called the

Src^Tbe^fim°X ^^^^'^"j *^«' ^^y^^, ,
same simll' be last of

t'^'^elve, and he says to them. If anyone desires ^first 'to '^be, he Aall be

'»''^'^^^'"'^'^**^1?;4• . 36
and^^et\\m\^n'lhe

'-' '^' /^-^ ^--\ '-^-'^
,

^•--*• ,
And having taken

midst of them: and' iv.'
when he had taken alittle child he set it in their midst ; and having taken '^in [^his] *armehim in his arms,

, , _ „ , „ ^ f - ^ , •
•

he said unto them, avTO , 37 . tav" ^"
37 Whosoever shall lit ho said to them, WTioever one of such little children
receive one of such .,

, , ~ , / / , , »>> ^ « » t n » ,

children in my name, . .., tjuf' ^"
receiveth me : and shall receive in my name, me receives : and whoever me
whosoever shall re- .^,,, „ , , , t^. »>> ^ > »

ceive me, receiveth not ^, , .
me, but him that sent shall receive, not me receives, but him who sent me,

swered him, saying, 38^.^^'^^^'^ ov,^^,
Master, we -aw one And ^answered ^him 'John saying. Teacher, we saw
casting out devils in ^ , , , > />> y ' v'^ ' ' \ -
thy name, and he foi- Tiva ^. ,^.
loweth not us : and some one in thy name casting out demons, who follows not

*' Tijs? his hand LXXr. « €6^'To LTT •.
'' iSiav

LTTrA. Tt wherefore LW. *» — / t[a]. i LTXrA. ''-/ LTr.* LTTrA. *" rpet? after three days LTTrA. " they came lttpa.
° LTTrAW. — LTTrA. « [ev ttJ] L. ' ap LTTrA.
" of these little children . * should receive. «

[] L ; € spoke (to bim). ^ — 6 GLW. *» ~ . * + ev elttiaw.
J — OS OVK - .
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•^^ ^^^ >, ""'-^ ^^^^^
us, and we forbade hiin, because he follows not us, ^'^^ ^(j g^^ jesus said

S9 .^.',. ^, Forbid him not: for

But Jesus
^ ^

said. ^Forbid not
^

him ; for no oL there is *S do"a mil^Ile^n. .., V^J name, tnat can

who shall do a work of power in my name, and be able me lo^For^hr'th-u. 40.. ' ^'^," is not against us is

readily to speak evil of me ; for he who is not against you, for on our pari fl For
I « ~

II
> ,v \ • c ~ /

whosoever shall give° . 41 oQ.yap.uv iroTiay you a ciip of water to

you is. For whoever may give =to ^ilrink Vou a cup drink in my name,
f ^ ' c ~ii

' ' ' d li
" ~ ' ' ' ^ ' ^f-c-wse ye belong to'-^.., on tare, Chri-t, verily say

OL water ia my name, because "Christ's 'ye "arc, verily I say "nto you, ho -ihall not
. ~ - , ^ 'f • ' II

> < ' ~ ^-» T/• ^ " -^
lose his reward. 42 And, ^.^ ... 42 . whosoever Umiioifcnd

to you, in no wire bhucild he e his reward. And whoever one of /cse little ones
5> .. / ,/ ^ ^ , ^ (, , ) that believe in me, it^ & '^^ is better for him that

ni.y CiUuc 'tu 'olf^nd 'one ^of -'the *littlc -'ones who beLicvc in a millstone wore haag-
) ' 11 ' ' ; ~ ~> > / i\ '/> ^

II
^^^ about his neck, and

t/.(t,'• ^.^^ lie were cast into the
mc, good it is for him rather if • is ijut a millstone sea. 43 And if thy

» t / \ " » ~ ^ /3' o\ ' ' /^' _ hand offend thee, cut
TTfot.., , it off : it is better for
£.]••. at hin neek, and he has been cast into the sea. thee to entei into life' ^^^^ ..,' ^^''iTandf°^^

And if ^should ^cause^to 'offend ^ thee 'thy -hand, cutoff it: hell, into the fire that' \\ "^ /," edr'lfwiSrrthS;
good fortliee it is maimed into life to enter, [rather] worm dieth not, and^ , g«4° thy'tooi
than the two hands having to go away into the Gehenna, into the offend thee, cut it off

:

7 TO, 44"...^,
enter^*^hlit ^int?Tife°

fire the unquencliable, where their worm dies not, and than having two feet

TO '.'.^ 45 .. ^ *^^?u*^fi'"' 1^^? ^'^^^'

ti-.e tire is not quenched. And if thy foot should cau.e =to -^offend shaU be qaenS^, ^^ " 46 where their worm

Hm-e, cutoif it: good^ it is^ for thee to enter into
foe is not quenehS'

'Cojuv )\, 4r And if thine eye

life lame, [rather] than the two feet having to be cast into
oJ^ ; it ifbeuer fo5

yhvi'av, ^ J^^ 46^ ^ thee to enter into the

the Gehenna, into the fire the unquenchable, whrre '^worm ^^"^^''^^ thaS^having., ..^^ 47 \ two eyes to be case

'their dies not, and the fire is not qiiendied. And if into hell fire :4S where
'

• -) > ' ' their worm dieth not,. ?^ , ' and the fire is not

thine eye should cause -^to -offend Hhee, cast out it: good quenched 49 For every

, , >\/-i~' ^ \ ' ~ one shallbesalted With^ ^^ . fire, and every sacrifice

for thee it is • with one eye to enter into the kingdom shall be salted with
. ^, , ^ ^ . „ ,-)^ /-I- ' > ' salt. 50 Salt ts good:, cvo -

ofGod,[rather] than two eyes having to be-east into the Gehen-

vav Vou," 4*8 .. .^^.,
na of 'fire, where their worm dies not, and the

'.. 49 «- , "^
fire is not quenched. For everyone with fire shall be salted, and

^' .^^ 50 ',"
eviry sacrifice with salt shall b? salted. Good [is] the

,
salt,

^ TTrA. a, [iiTi -] Tr ; ' because he was

liOt f .llowiug us T. b- US fiXTrAW. <= - GLTTrAW. <^ — {read [my]) GLTrA.

« ^ that [i.lTTrA. f shall he lose LTr. s +' {read of these httle ones)

ltTi[a
I

^ have faith -a ;
— e^e T. \, millstone turned by

an ass ltTfA. '') . ae LXTrA. ,

»"^ ets ^^ WfV
.

xyr

.

^ _ i-erse 44 []. » + [yap'] for L. LXTrAW. ^ — et5 »^
fLlTTr[Al. " — VPme 46 T[TrJ. » . * — ? LTTrA. « — ,. []. "
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but if the salt have
lost his saltness,where-
with will y^ season ii ?

Have salt iu your-
selves, and have peace
one with another.

X And he arose
from thence, and Com-
eth into the coasts of
Judasa by the farther
side of Jordan : and
the people resort unto
him again ; and, as he
was wont, he taught
them again. 2 And the
Pharisees came to him,
and asked him. Is if
lawful for a man to
put away his wife?
tempting him. 3 And
he answered and said
unto them. What did
Moses command you ?

4 And they said, Moses
BuflEered to write a biU.

of divorcement, and to
put her away. 5 And
Jesus answered and
said unto them, For the
hardness of your heart
he ,wrote you this pre-
cept. 6 But from the
beginning of the cre-
ation God made them
male and female. 7 For
this cause shall a man
leave his father and
mother, and cleave to
his wife ; 8 and they
twain shall be one
flesh : 80 then they are
no more twain, but
one flesh. 9 What
therefore God hath
joined together, let
not man put asunder.
10 And in the house
his disciples a-ked him
again of the same
matter. 11 And he
saith unto th»m,-
soever shall put away
his wife, and marry
•another, committeth
adultery against her.
12 And if a woman
shall put away her
husband, and be mar-
ried to another, she
committeth adultery.

13 And they brought
young children to him,
that he should touch
them : and his disci-

Eles rebuke.l those that
rought thern. 14 Biit
when Jesus saw it, he
was much displeased,
And said unto them.
Suffer the little child^
ren to come unto me,

. IX, X.

kav.Sk TO ^" -n, sv ;
but if the salt saltless is become, with what it will ye season ?

^," .
Have in yourselves salt,' and be at peace with one another.

10 •«:.9"^ '^
And thence rising up he comes into the borders of Judaea,^ )^^ ' ^/'^^^

by the other side of the Jordan. And come together again,
crowds to him, and as he had been accustomed again he taught. 2 Kal ,^." ^^
them,

him

And coming to [him] the Pharisees asked

..
him.

if it is lav.-ful for a husband a wife

3

",
to put away, tempting

b.cl , '
But he answering said to them, What *you'' ^did ^command

/7 ;" 4. ^^," ^^/" /3/3'-
^Moses ? And they said, Mose^ allowed a bill of di-

ypaxpai, . 5 ^Kai "'
vorce to write, and to put away. And answering Jesus, ..
said to them. In view of your hardheartedness he.wrote for you..' 6. -

this commandment

;

but from [the] beginning of creation male and

^6 ." 7 '-
female, ^made ^them ^God. On account of this shall ^leaye.. , ^-

^a -man his father and mother, and shall be^^^ .^^., 8
joined to his wife, and ^shall *be Hhe 'two, . 9* ''flesh ^one ; so that no longer are they two, but one flesh. Wh.at-, .. 10 ^'
therefore

y ^*
the house^^
asked.

his wife

God united together, ^man 4et '-not separate. And iu..^^^ ".'" "^••
again his disciples concerning the same thing•

11 , "./"^
And he says to them, IVhoever should pat away. ^ ,.

him.

her.

-^ ,
and should marry another, commits adultery against

12 *^ ^".. ^KaV*
And if a woman should put away her husband and

^^^ /^," .
be married to another, she commits adultery.

13 , '
And they brought to him little children, that he might touch, them.. . 14.

But the disciples rebuked those who brought them. But having seen [it], ,"
Jesus "was indignant, and. said to them, Suffer the little children

* . * LTTrA. y Koi e/ceiflei/ LTTiAW. » and LTTrA. * .
*> — GLTrAW. c^ were asking LTTrA. ^ LTTrAW. e ecTrai/ LTTrA,
' ? LTTrA;& eTreV. W. g 6 Be but TTrA. ^ — ^ (read he
made ^hem) [L]TTr[A]. ' — . ^ L ; —

. ^ ets LTTrA. ,
™ — (read the disciples) [L]TTr[A]. »

this LTTrA. ^-' were asking• . lttia. she putting;

away TTr.v. ' —, •]^ should marry another lttta.
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, ^?^.•.. '^^'^ foriiin them not:.

to come to me, aud do uot hinder ihcm : for of such
^°''"' ^-','^," !;^® ^^^7"

1 •\' ~- r\ ~ > / <

dom of God. lo erily^ >/ rov' 15 . ^" say unto you, Who-
is the kiugdom of God. Verily I say to you, Whoever soev^ir shall not receive

,^,„ >o'\• r.
the kingdom of God as. , . ^ little child, he shall

shall not receive the kin^'dom of God as a little child, ia no wise °°^ f°/*^^
therein.

, ,.. , , , , /-> r- < ' \ '
16 And he took them

i\!rJ7J , lb Kat- , ^ up in his arms, put
shall enur into it. And having taken 'in Phis] ^arms 'them ^^ hands upon them,

< - 7 > . . , / , ' ,
'

e.nd blessed them.^-.
hiivinjj laid [his] hands on them he blessed them.

17. ,
And as he went forth into [the] way, 'running "up 'one and^ ,^, ,, . , , . -

kneeling down to him a ked him, ^Teacher ^ood, what gone forth Tu to ThI^; 18.. '^'^y• there came one

ahaUIdo that Ufe eternal I may inherit? But Je. -.s
running, and kneeled

, ~ - / , / • , r, , , , , ,

tohiiu,and a-ikud huu,, -, . Good :Master, what
said to him. Why me caUest thou good? No one [is] good except ?^J^^^

''° ^"^'^^, ^,™•''^_,, ,, °_ ,, inherit eternal life ?, . \^ , ^'.-^' is And Jesus said unto
one, God. The commandments thou knoweat : Thou shouldest not commit ^^°^• ^^ "^^ calle.--t thou

, 'II ^ '
f

°^® good ? l/icrc IS none.^ ' ^' good but one, that is.

adultery ; thou shouldest not commit murfler ; thou shouldest not steal ; thou ^^d. 19 Thou knowest
, , ^ , , ,

' , , , the commandments,.7^° .a7opy' Do not commit adui-

shouldest not bear false witness ; thou shouldest not defraud ; honour tery, Do not kill, Do
, « , , , ^,. «^ T>v a ' r» •

II h II
not steal, Do not bear. ^.. 20 0.^6 ^^^ '^" false witness. Defraud

thy father and mother. And he answering said not, Honour thy father
, .. . -^ , X r. ~ / ' , \ y' u•' ' ' and mother. 20 And he,,^"^'' answered and said

to him. Teacher, ^these "all have I kept from '^outh unto him. Master, -all

cki «r-» ?> 't ~ > /D\ • / , ~ , / , , . these have I observ-. 21 .. , ed from my youth.
'my. And Jesus looking upon him loved him, and 21 Then Jesus behold-
T > •» ^ II

< ~ f/ «' >/ '\ ing him loved him,, ^"•, >- ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ himi
said to him. One thing to thee is lacking : go, as much as thou hast sell One thing thou lack-

^», what!oe!-ir thou haSl
and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in and give to the poor,' , ,^ ." 22'0.

tToasSr 'icaven'
heaven; and come, follow me, taking up the cross. Buthe, and come, takt; up the' ' .. ^^";,,« was^'snd^'ai
being sail at the word, went away grieved, for he had ^^at .saying, and went. 23 ^ 6 ^"^^^^J^rZ^letZnl

^possessions 'many. And looking around Jesus says 23 Aud Jesus looked., [^^ hf,'';/"J.;p\"!i low
to his disciples. How difficultly those ^riches 'having into

hardly shall they that. 24. - have rich.s enter into

the kingdom of God shall enter ! And the disciples were as- ^'®/^°° ^^ disciples... ..' were astonished at hiii

toni.hed at his words. And Jesus again answering
^;,°,7;^- again.'^'and€ avTolc,^'," '^ saitb untothem.chiid-

says to them, Children, how difficult it is [for] those who trust
[hem ^Ihat tmst ^i'n^^ /)«" . riches to enter into

in riches into the kingdom of God to enter ! the kingdom of God I

« , 1 ~ 11
.. ^ 1 ^

II

2o It Is easier for

'25 ^ camel to go throu-h

Ea.sier it is [for] a camel through the eye of the the eye ol a needle
,

~^t _ oi'tTaw ' av LTTiA. « -h he blesses [tliem] TTrA. » evAoyci

he blesises tliem LW ;
- a. ^ /^, ) L.

' ~ tiiy (tiiuthur; LT. ^ — ,.^^ . ^ . ''^ L.( thee. ^ — LlrAW. S — tou ]. ^ ..

i -5': ini ^ . " - TOc> LI.aW. ' - (read an c-j tt Ol a

uc-cdlO) :.i<W,
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than for a ricli man^'," 7\ SiQ Tov 9sov
to enter mto the king- " " ., ^ ^ ' ,' r^ -, • i • 2. ^x! ^ i ^ «-. j
dom of G-od ^''6 A.nd neeale to pass, than [for] a rich man into the kingrdom of Grod

they were astonished^. 26 O'l.ck /'/^,
out of measure, sarin? . ^. aji. j.-tj <. = * =

among themselves, *° enter. And chey exceedingly were astonished, saying amgug
Who then can be saved? eavrovg, Km '; 27 -/.^^^
^ "/L ^^"^• w-^f themselves, And who is able to be saved? But looking on them
upon them saith, \\ itii

, ^ ,

men it is impossible, , ° ,'
but not with God: for j^g^g -^^^t-j^ ^^^j^ --^^ j^-j impossible, but not with
with God all things ^,, „ ^ , \ r< / » , ~- mi
are possible. 28 Then ^^^''. " . ;•28 ^"
Peter began to say Q-od ; for all things =^posiible ^are with G-od. And
unto him, Lo, we have „ , , -C' » > ^ / < > / f

left all, and have foi- ^o " avTifX^ loo'j, ,
lowed thee. 29 And ^began ^Peter to say to him, Lo, we left all,
Jesus answered and , . , ^ ^, , ,, , > >• « » ~ * n'

eaid. Verily I say unto KttL^)". 29 ^. ,
you. There is no man and followed thee. But answering Jesus said,
that hath left house, , <>/ <~ ,f^,, ,x ,~ ,, .,,^^ ,

or brethren, or sisters, , , )
or father, or mother. Verily I say to you, No one there is who has left house, or brothers,
or wife, or children, ?5<,/„ > r » ^n ' ^ nn/ ^

or lands, for my sake, V, ^/ TTttTSpa, )," ^, ,
and the gospel's, 30 but or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or
he. shall "receive an > / »» ^ > ~ _ ~ , ^ . „^ , , ^ \ 'd
hundi-edfoid now in ciypovg, ^ y , 30..^
this tima, houses, and lands, for the sake of me and of the glad tidings, that sliali not reucive
brethren, and sisters, « \ " ~ > ~ - / > • ' ' ? \
and mothers, and vvv .., : -
children, and lands, a hundredfold now in this time

:

houses and bro-

ff?hrworid'r:-ome ^' ^'^ ,
eternal life. 31 But thers and sisters and mothers and chiUlren and lauds, with

SfbUast Tandthe ^^/, . 31-
last first. persecutions, and in the ag-e that is coming life eternal. "Many

[\oi , ^^'^ ,
'but *>hall ^be ^flrst last, and the last first.

32 And they were in 32 ^^. rg '
the way going up to. And they were in the way going Up to Jerusalem, ' and
Jerusalem; and Jesus ^ , jvc>t ~ \ > -^ ~ kmi
wont before them: and- r]v ^ , '. '*Kar
theywereamazed;and ^was ^'going •* ^before ''them 'Jesus, and they were astonished, " and
as they followed, they ,v-^~ ».o~ > >' '
were afraid. And he .
took again the twelve, following were afraid. And having taken to [him] again the
and began to tell them ^,^ „ ^ -,-%/ , ,^^ ,.,
what things should,7 auToig
happen unto» him, twelve, he began them to tell the things which were about ^to''him

go up, to Jerusalem;' ,, ,
and the Son of man Ho 'happen

:

Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, aud
shall be delivered unto < .. ~ , ^ ^ j /i

'

~ > ~ »

the chief priests, and « ^'^C Tov
untQ the scribes '; and the Son of man >vill be delivered up to the cliief priests and

WmtoSh,andi°aU"''7'"0'i'', ,
deliver him to the to the scribes, and they will condemn him to death, and

Sf mock Vim, , 34 ,
Bhall scourge him, and '^'ill^ deliver up him to the Gentiles. And they will mock him,

and^simii km'^ i!im^'•
^'^"^ , ,' -

and the third day he ^.nd will scourge him, and will spit upon him, and will

Bhall rise again. ^avTOv'^^ , ^Ty Tp'iTy ^/,".
kill him

;

and on the third " day he will rise again.

Jo?n, t^e Bon?*of zS 35 f^oV^

bedee, come unto him, And come up to him James and John, the

m€\€ EGLTTrAW. — Se but TTrA. «> + [] this [is] L. — TTrAW.
1 —' (read [are]) TTr. ^ — gltTiaW. ^ Aeyetv' . *

bave tollowed ltt. aw. " (umit but) '? etTrei/ Glt.w ; '
Jesus said (— a;roK. ). "-, LTTiA. » — LTTrA.
y + eW/cei/ for the sake GiLJTTrAW. ^ mother LTr. ^ — oi glw. *> oi

and those TTr. "^ — tot? L. ^ , -^ LTT..
•— (reoci [him]) [LiT[Tr]. ^. tifter thi'ee da^'s LTTrA. (f — pi ^
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viol ^, ^,^ \, o.lay "aying". Master, we
sons ofZebccIee, saying', Teacher, wo do re that wiiatovcr T"^^V\ J\^^ .

*^°^
• / I ^ oo«^ ^» - '

shouldest do for ug, ^ 7ron]a7jg /. ob. )i'c, Ti whatsooTcr we shall

wom.iv ask thouwuuldoitclofor us. And he said tothemrWhatdovedesire *^^^j^'^• 36 And ho said

L•
-' ' 11 ' ~ «r, ^' ^> 1 -^

II
,-.,,-, „ ^ ^^to tham. What^]] jue" ?'/.£/ j'; 37.^ , , ^-ouid ye that should

-to Mo 'meforyou? And they ' said to him. Give to us, that one <lo ior you? 37 They
m' S> ^ ~ II ' r 'i- ' ' i' II / >

^^^°- "°^° ^^^^' Grant
"'fcic -'." " ^tywri^jtiwi^ '.'". unto us that we may
at thy right hand and one at thy left hand we may sit in ^-*'i °ne on thy right
~ r^/f^ oo «/-k i' 't ~ f > ~ ^> ,,, ,

hand, and the other or
Tii.ootlJ.aov. 06 .. ,. thy left hand, in thy

thy ff-lory. But Jesus said to them, Yo know not what P'piT• 28 But Jesus
> - J / ~ > ' . t\ » ( Ml < ^'"'i*^ unto thorn. Ye.^ 77] , i/cai" know not what ye
ye ask. Ai'c yo .iblo to drink the cup which I drink, and ^the fisk : can ye drink of

iy,
; of"? S^beWtled

''baptism 'which "I "am '°bapti7^d ["mth], 'to ^be ''baptized [*with]7 with the baptism that

'39 OUh HItvov'^ ahT<l. ..' , iT^a^'tCsL^^tl
And tb.oy said to him, "We are able. But Jesus s.aid to them, him, We can. And Je-

To yh^^ a , ; ?e%haif indle^d S^^k
The -indeed 'cup which I diuuk, ye shall drmk ; and the baptism of the cup that I drink, (• 40 .^.- ^iL^'lt^^^

^^^""^'
1 . ,

'
•. 'i•' J • 1 11 1 1 J-• 7 r -ii -1 , .

ti^m that 1 am bap-which I am uaptized [with], ye shall bo baptized [with]
; but to ait tized withal shall yo. ^^ .^^^ ^.^ baptized :40 but to

^
at iny ri,:ht hand

.
and^ at-

^
my left hitnd is not ^line 'anVon°'my"feftS

^ovvai, aW . 41 " « not mine to give

;

to give, but [to those] for whom it has been prcared. And having iAem for" whom "tt is

o'i Sfxa ' fcai '"^?^^^'^• ^i And when
heard [this] the ten 'began to be indiguimt about James and began^to bTmuch^di^Z

42'^..] ^^ pleased with James
John. But Jesus having called =^to [^him] ?them says

*ind John 42 But Jesus

, ^ „- „ , -, ^ „ called them to mm,, qrt \ and saith unto them,
to them, Yc know that those who are accounted to rule over the nations

'^^
.
^^*^'^ *^^* t^ey

, , ^ ></•>> ,
which are accounted..',- to rule over the Gen-

exercijc lordship over them ; and their great one? exorcise authority ^^^^^ exercise lordship
» ' /o > " T>% ro" II » « •~ ,^ .

<^^^^ them; and their. 4d ^" ' great ones exercise
over thom : not thus however shall it be among you : but authority uj-.ou them.
'^ X' ^ \\ "\ V ' '

II ' ' - " , / 43 But so shall it not.'^" ViAy^" , ^ be among you: but
•whoever de ires to become great among you, shall be ^servant whosoever will be

//." 44 .^/'" ^ ^//" ''^^, fhaifbe
y
™Sni?ter':

'your; and whoever' desires of you to become first, shall be 4t and whosoever of

}^' 45. . esT^Ihaii be lervant
'Of ^all 'bondman. For even the Son of man came not of all. -15 For even the'], , .^. ^obe^'mSereZnto!
to be bcived, but to serve, and to give his life but to minister, and. son?7or man^i'

'
''"

ransom for many,
/<r» T/- ' il" II ' p»T 'II \ 1 I , .„ 46 And they came
4o Kai "-" ^'^^ . to Jericho .• and as he

And they come to Jericho; and as he was going out went out of Jericho

Z^X e«T- '11 ' ^ ~ » ~ ^ « ' ~ with his disciples and*=1," .., , a great number of peo-
from Jericho, and his disciples, and a -crowd 'large, pie, blind Bartimsus,

^' ^" ^^
by^ the "highway %ido

a son of Timueus, Bartima3us the blind [man], was sitting beside the begging. 47 And when

*» -f to him [LJTTrA. » + thee ltTiAAV. ^ I Should do LTr ; /w,e• . I elnav LTTrA. .
°^ e/c TTiA. " + thy T. / TTrA.— (read [thy] left hand) []•. i or lttfa. • elnav ltti-a. ^ _ ^^, ttta,

* — (read [my] left hand) GLTTiAW. *' ^ ? LTTrA.
^ ec-TLV it is LTTrA. ^ * LTTr. 7?- TTr. ^ •; GI.TTrAW.
• eai' GTrA, '' et»' among you L. "-' eii^at to be LTi .

^i Ipp^erat he c^mes L. ^'-
' + the() LTTrAW. s ^ it (read a blind [manj) LTTrA, ^^^ +? a beggax.
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he heard that it was ^'^." 47 icai '^'^^
bSrnVo^Tout and ^^^. begsing. .^ And having heard that

^
Jesus the Nazar^an

^
say Jesus thou' Son scFTiv, Xkyuv, I'O" "^/," },
onmrVSmaS ,* ^^ ^'^"" ''^ '''' "^^ ""'' *° ''^' ^'^ °' ''""^'• ''''^'

charged him that he ^, ," ^^^,
ac ^r - > > > ~ > , ./ ' .

eiiouid hold his peace : )' . 48 .

hut he cried the more havepity on me. And ^rebuked ^him, 'many that he should he silent;

a groat deal, Thou Son < .sT ~ ~ \ » y -v^» » m a 0'!> ii »> ' '

ot David, h.ave mercy . , ^, .
OU me. 49 And Je^us but he much more cried out, Son of David, have pity on me.

mandef '^'; 49 Kal 6 ^ &''^
called. And they call And ^having ^stopped 'Jesus asked for him to be called. And

unti'Si.X"ofToI <>^ , , '
comfort, rise ; he they call the blind [man], saying to him. Be of good courage

;

hf cistlifawa'y^ws °£'«^,"^ . 50 . .,
garment, rose, and rise up, he calls thee. And he casting away his garment,

Je™V°a?swere? tnd ^^^ Tov" 51 '
said unto him, What having risen up he came to Jesus. And answering ^says

wilt thou that I'shouid ,^^ ' •,^^ .
bUud^ man said unto ^*o *^^^ 'Jesus, What dost thou desire I should do to thee ? And the blind

him. Lord, that I ^ ^',^^ 'iva' -. 52 .^.;-
St*^ An^d Je™i i^nan-] said to him, Rabboni, that I may receive sight. And Je-

said unto him, Go thy ^ , "" ..'.
way ; thy faith hath ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^.^^j^ ^^^ healed thee. Aud
made thee whole. And

» / /in < > \ ' ~> ~ii » ^ t^ ~
immediately he receiv- *•^', ^ ry.
ed his sight, and fol- immediately he received sight, and followed Jestig in the way,
lowed Jesusm theway. - - ,^ , ,/ , ,v ' ««^ / » -, > -^ . <

XI. And when they 11 Km ^,^^
came nigh to Jerusa- And when they drew near to Jerusalem, to Bethphage

S' Beihany!'aftie «^«^,' TO 6 ,^"
mount of Olives, he and Bethany, towards the mount of Olives, he sends two

Ms'^disciSes^ ?and TU)V..avTOX), 2 ,"
saith unto them, Go of his disciples, and says to them, Go' into the

your way j^^^o^^^e vii-
^^^^j^j,. ^^"

& aI'^soon"as^ye°be "^i^^^ge, that opposite you, and immediately ' entering into

entered into it, ye , ' '^^
wlSeon never man ^\ ye Will find a colt

^
tied,

^
upL which no one

^
of men

sat; loose him, and' '^ ''^ ^.^^ 3

any ^an"saySntTyoi ^^' «^* =

,
^^^^ 1°°!^^ ^*

,
^'^^ ^it^ And if

^

anyone to you

Why do ye this? say giTTw, ;, *"Ori" 6
ye that the Lord hath g^^ -^y^y do ye this? say, The Lord, ^of *it ^need
need of mm; and ^ ''

\ r , n' > ^ > r t> a • ' ~\ r, n
straightway he will ' ^" ^'^'^. 4 '^'^. ,•*
send him hither. 4 And iju^g ifnd immediately it he will send hither. And they departed,
tltey went their way, Vn ^ w ~-\ « ? / . ^ i« < ii

' "^ > ^

and found the colt tied Kai *^'^TOv" ^'^"
by the door without in and found the colt tied at the door without, by
a place wliere two ways „,,r ^^' >' ?• / ^>~«
met; and they loose ^ . 5 -
him. 5 And certain of the cross way, and they loose it. And some of those there st.nnd-
them that stood there , „^ ,^„, ..^, , ^,. r> /^^ ^^
Raid unto them, ^''hat , It ] .
do ye, loosing the colt ? ing said to them, What are ye doing loosing the colt? And they
6 And they said unto „,„ f ii > ^^ r, ' na' h « >t ~ « » ^ - ^

them even asJesus had "' ^"^" ' :
commanded : and they said to them as ^commanded . 'Jesus. And they allowed

' — TTrA. ^' LTTrA. 1 Yie LTTr. m AaveCS LTTrA ; GW.
" elTTei^, yrja€ said, call ye him TTrA. ° eyeipe GLTTrAW. .')<; having
leaped up LTTrAw. / Jesus said to him a. »" OeXeic ; .
«' GLTTrAW. ^ TTrA. ^ him GLTTrAAV, ^' LTTrA W.
* . ei?'/ LT. y/^ sent L. '

^ TTrA. a, + not yet (read
no one yet) LTr. '', + . «' loose it and lttpA. «*

bring. e —" ltifa. ^ LTTrA. s lie sends OLTTrAW.
•> +/ back TTr. '^ Ko.l LTTrA. ^^ — toj/ {read a cole) GLTrAW. ^•'• —'
(rtiad a door) a. "'^ , ^^ elnev said LTTrA.
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them. And they led the colt to,

^
Jesus. And to Jeeus, and cast their67/3" ... ' ^'^^ garments on him;

they cast upon it
^

^ their garments, and
^
he sat

^
on it; Tiid manHpi'^d

8 '^.^''. odov. t^^^ir garments in the

^ and many tl/elr garments strewed on the way, and others down bTanches off th^}(" ^" ^, ^^ ^ trees, and strawed

tranches were cutt ins• down from the trees, and were strewing J^emintheway. 9 And,,-•^-, , , ,,^ A- * y *^^* went before,

Ti)vJ)pov. 9 ' - and they that foi-

fthemjon the way. And those going before and thos4 follow- lowed, cried^ sayin?,
'

V V >. ' II «/-. ' > ' «
Hosanna

;
Blessed iS

tKpacoVt ^. ' he that cometh in the

iiig were crying out, saying, Hosanna ! blessed [be] he who nfinae of the Lord :

,, ,,, r > / »> 10 blessed be the king-. - dom of our father

comes in [the] name of [the] Lord. Blessed [be] the com- David, that cometh in

, ry \ ' rry >' ''II ~ x.^ the name of the Lord

:

^ ' .. Hosanna in the high-
ing kingdom Hn [^the] "'name ^of [^the] '°Lord ' *of ^our father est. 11 And Jesus en-

»A o'^ II ««- ^ » ~ « 1/ T^ ^ ' ~ ' tsred into Jerusalem,^•" ' . 11 and into the temple:
*David. Hosanna in the highest ! / And ^entered *into and when he had look-

t, /^ oc>- ~ >ii> <•'. > o\ I ed round about upon
^o " all things, and now

*Jerusalem 'Jesus and into the temple ; and having looked round on the eventide was come,, ^^ ] , ^^r-i'ththrtweSe!'"
.all things, late already being the hour, he went out to Bethany.
with the twelve.

12 Ty ,
Ajid on the morrow ^having ^gone *out Hhey from Bethany, 12 And on the mor-

, , TO ^ 's>« ~ c " ^'\ row, when they were
13 '^ , come from Bethany,

he hupgered. And seeing a fig-tree afar off having leaves, he was hungry : 13 and
> " .1 < '

II
' ' ~. '\ ' » ' seeing a fig tree afar7} apa "^ ay off having leaves, he

he went if perhaps he wiU find anything on it. , And having come to came, if haply lie

,/ ,> r >^J'^^pf''T «ii' might find anything, .•^^.. ", thereon : and when he
it, nothing he found except leaves, for it was not [the] season of figs, came to it, he found

•.A \ J /i»ir<'T "11 7 '~-' h' ~> nothing but leaves;
14 ,. ^" avTy, " for the time of figs

And ^answering 'Jesus said to it. No more of thee for was not yet. 14 And^^ '^' . ^^^
ever ''any 'one ^fruit 'let "^eat. And ^heard ^disciples eat fruit of thee here-

(lit. no one)
, . , , . >

^^^^^ ^°'' ®^^^• "'^'^^

aiJTOv. 15 ' tis disciples heard it.

'his. And. they come
^^

to .
Jerusalem ; and ^having 3entered ^^,^^,^^^^^^^^6'^^ went into the temple,

'Jesus into the temple he began to cast out those selling and began to cast out

« 1 , / V , ^ , ^ X , ,y ^ <v\
them that sold and

'^ ^' - bought in the temple,

and buying in the temple, and the tables of the money and overthrew the

,, r,> ^ x'/ r <
tables of the money-
changer3,.and the seats

changer.s and the seats of those selling the doves of them that sold

, I '-,/»»» » " f ' - doves ; 16 and would
10 . iva -^ not suffer that any

he overthrew, and suffered not that anyone should carry a vessel man should carry any
r> . ~ . ~ ,-, » i5"5> m\ '

II ii ' ~
II /"k

'

v^ssel tfirough the. 17 , ^" ^', temple. 17 And he
through the temple. And he taught, saying to them, .'Not taught, saying unto

°. they bring. they cast upon glttfaav. <j' LTTrA.

'\ 7/\. »8 LTTrA'
^

»? having cut [them] down.
^ fields TTrA. " — ei?/ . ^ — [LJTTrA,

y — ^. GLTTrAW. » LTTrA ; GW.^
,
* ~ ^ {read he

enfei-ed) lttja. '' . c -h from LTTrAW. ^ ltthaw. « + []
only L. f yap b l; 6 ^. 8 — (read he said)

GLTTrAW. » ei? Tov ata>fa c/c LTl'rA. » ovSels E, ^^ -^0 OLTTrAW:
* +$ these LXTrAW. "^ <cal iXeyev and said, » — [l]a.
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'? 'Life ^iu .,

yhpn^rai, °"Ori".. 7.
be called of all nations ""^^ '^^ ^®^° written, ' My hoiuse a house of prayer shall he-calletl

^tj:Z.:llT/iti T^'^ir ''V^
^; .^^ avrhv

denof thieves. ,18 And ^*^^ ^" *^"^ nations? but ye made it a den
the scribes and chief XyaTwv. 18 Kfifi TjKovaav 01"^ oi irpViepeVc,"

foShOw[hVmi£hi ^V^^:^'^;^• ^^ ?r^ P^^i^^
--"'-^ '^and*the3o£?£^ie.Vs.

destroy him: fur they icrri ^'^^. ^avrovJ
ihrpeiil^'^^rast^

and they soajTlit how
-^

him they .hall destroy ; for they feared' him,

nibbed at his doctriue. *ori " "^/" ..
19 And when oven was i^ecause all the crowd were astonished at '

his teaching.
come, he went out of „ , , , , , , „ w /
the city. lu K«i ^" ^^" .

„ . , . ,
And when evening came he went forth qut of the city,

20 And m the morn- ^ » '
ii

-^ \

ing, as they pa>sed by, 20 Krti ^
they saw the fg tree And in the morning passing by they -aw the fig-tree
dried up from the ,y , , 'v~^t \ * /->< t -^r
roots. 21 And Tckt, . 21
calling to rtmem- dried up from [the] roots. And "•Raving ''rcuiembered 'Peter
brance saithtmtohim, ^' > ~ 7<-r» ,o n >'? ' ~ « ' w'
Ma,ster, behold, the AsySt(, ^ Pa/!)p<," td£, // .
fig tree which thou sjys to him Rabbi, see, the fig-tree which thou cursedst is di'iedup.
cur-edst is withered o."> '- * ' ' r>t ~ \ ' > •>- " ' -
away. 22 And Je us --^ *^<^' ^ , .
an>.Avering saith uuro And "answering *Jesus siiys to them. Have faith in God.

GoT' 2"''For^Yeiiy'l
'^^ ^^' , cri. ^; ..,

say unto you For verily I s.ay to you, that whoever shall say to this mountain,

«itrfhis mintag ^'^^^ , .-
Be thou removed and -^^ '^o•^ taken away and be thou cast into the sea, and shall ;iot

be thou cast into the^ kv.., ^^^ '^" ^"
sea: and phall not ,' . / .

*' ,'. ,
' '

v. ^ -. n . • ' ^. ^. ^ ,.
'

doubt in his heart but "O'^^'^*' ^^ his heart, but shall believe that what he says

+}!fnl^^wMMv;^^hni^fth
' ^. ^;." 24 ciu.tovto

,ntT= W ,,.. r.=>,t
t.fjics place, there shall be to him whatCTer he shall say. For this'reasou I ^ay ,

things which he saith
fihall como to pa^s ; he
shall h.ave wiiatpocver muv, H/ivTa '^^',^
he saith. 24 Therefore

t All things whatsoever praying ye ask, believe
I .say unto you, uTiat „ . , , » < . t/

''

things soever ye desire, oTi '/,(/3'," Kat . 25 Krti'^"
when ye pray, believe tj^^t ye receive, and [they] shall be to you. And when ye may stand
that ye receive them, '

, , - „ i r „
andyeshaiihayeiAe?».^, it Ti '
25 And when ye stand praying, forgive if anything ye have against anyone, that also
praying,, forgive, if ye , , < „ . , ~ > ^ > - ~ < ~ ^

have ought against o.TTari/p.v/iwv kv a(py -
any : that your Father your Father who [is] in the heavens may forgive you =of-
also which is in heaven , . ^ ^^» i

> ^' < ~ ' » j' " » fv\ < \ t ^
may forgive you yovir . 2 ^. ., ..
trespasses. 26 But if fences 'your. But if ye forgive not, neither your Father

therein Juu??atifer Iv "»' ...^^
•which is in heaven for- who [is] in the heavens will forgive your o'ffenoes.

give your trespasses.
27 '

27 And they come And they come - again to Jerusalem. And in the temple
again to Jerusalem

:

,.. , ^ „ , , t , ^ ,

and as he was walking. ^
in the temple, there "

as he is walking come to him the chief priests and
come to him the chief , • ^ » ri / «o ^ ii\ '

ii ' ^

priests, and the scribes, 01 01, 20 ""^
and the elders, 28 and the scribes andthe eldet-s, and they say to him,

r/tho^?i'"o'e?t'' TTOiV(^ ;
°^» ^'^

these things ? and who By what authority these things doest thou? and who thee 'authority,

Sy^^t^ ?j%hes; ;^ ' ^ ; 20..,,
things? 29AndJfesus Hhis gave, that these things thovKshouldst do? And Josus

— L. 7670€ have made TTtA. 1? 6? LTTrAW.

'' they might destroy LTTrAW. » [avTOf] L. ^ 7ras7ap fur all. ''-/ . " TXr. » e^en-opevoi'TO they went forth LTr. ^^ LTTrA.

«'. a
-t- GLTTrAW. ^ — for LT[Tr]A. <=?. ^ what TTrA.

e LTXrA. ^ — ea»/ elih) TT.{a]. s — av LTTi aW. ^ ye pray and

LXTrA. » ye received LTTrA. ^£€ ye stand lttfa.
^

i— verse 26 ttb

m — Tots LA. "/ they said. <»» or. »^^ LTr.



, XII. MARK. m'" ,^^' , f"*!^^^^*^
and Mid'-

answering said to then? =Will ^ask *you »I also one thing, °^^ oTjon one ques-

uoiy Kai , tion and answer me,

and answer me, and I will tell you by what authority these thjn^gs what^thorit ^
I^ d

J

. 30 To *• t^iese things. 30 The

I do

:

The baptism of John fi-om heaven was it or froip Vj^Pti-^m of John, wag
, , V ,> ,v -

II X <
^^ from heaven, or of] . 31 «'^" ^ men? answer me.

men? answer me. And they reasoned with them 31 And they reasoned

, > , ,/ 'T-ii' ' ~ , ^ ,,,
'With themselves, say-

rovQj, . , , ^ ' ing, If we shall say,

selves, saying, If we should say, From heaven, ' he will say, Why From heaven
;
he will

^oui/".; 32 ^' ", ye 'not believe him?
then did ye not believe him? but if we should say. From 32 But if we shall say,

, a ' '^ 73 ~ ' \ ' . 2" ' ^
Of men; they feared, ^ .yap the people : for all men

men,— they feared the people

;

for all held counted John, that he
,_ , -„ „ „ ^ -i• oo ' ' c\' h\ ' '"'•IS a prophet indeed.^ ^OTi^ . 33 ^- 33 And they answered

John that indeed a prophet he was. And answering they and said unto Jesus,
~)_ ~ u /-> ' «^ T- ^^•«' ~ > > ii> ' We cahuot telL And,^.,.- ^^ jcsus answering saith

say to Jesus, We know not. And Jesus answering says untb them, Neither do>~ ^-v'^^>«^' t~»/'v ' ~ ~I toll you by what
auTorg, ^. . authority do these
to them. Neither ^I Hell you by what' authority these things I do. things.

12 iv '^,"'
And ha began to them in parables to saj, " ^vineyard XII. And he began. ,'''^ , parabS.^"^ ^cerirS

planted 'a ^man, and placed about [it] a fence, and dug man planted a vine-, , ^^
abouU?,*^an(i d?ggl?a

a wine-vat, and built 9, tower, and let out it jjZorce /o?• the winefat,, '. 2 S 'to h"fbCd^
to husbandmen, and left the country. And he sent to the men and went into a, l^TioIhe tit u
husbandmen at the season a bondman, that from the' husbandmen the husbandmen a ser-

^) srov^' 3 ^oL^i" -
^^"eiVo^tom^'thrhfs-

he m.ight receive from the fruit of the vineyard. But they having i^andmen of the fruit', ' . 4 \ /?^ the vineyard. 3 And

taken ^him
^
^beat,

^
and sent [him] .away empty. And again SwSdsentS' ' ^- away empty. 4 And

he sent ^ to them another bondman, and him
^

^™^ S^nothlr^rvTnt^" ^,^^ ^ .^^ and at him they cast

stoned they struck on the head, and sent [him] away having insulted [him], /^^^^ |^^''^h^a!cr^Sd

5 " ' seni/n'i/i awayshame-
And again another he sent, and him they killed ; also fully handled'. 5 And

, ,
'

< II ^\ > ' asrain he sent another;, ^^" , ^'.^- and him they killed,

many others, ^some 'beating, and ^others 'killing, and many others;

\\ r» » '
II «' Ti « ^ " ' » ' ~

II

oeatmg somc, andkul-." ° ^ ". ^,^^ ing some. 6 Having
Yet therefore =One ^son 'having beloved '*his ^own, yet therefore one son,

> / X ,n Ml ' ^ cT > , , «
II

'
"rk ^^^ wcllbeloved, -he

.'""" ^^ , , sent him also last unto
he sent " also him to them last, saying, them, saying, They
, , ^ « / m J ~ r>\ t ' ^ ffl ? will rcvereuce my son.... 7. , But those husband-

They will have respect for my son. But those husbandmen said men said among them-

'— TTi A. « ? L ; — (rmd enep. I will ask) TTrA.
^

* +
LTTrAW. ^^ LTTrAW. "^ LTrA. * — o{>v LTrAW. y (reaci but
should we saj'^) LTTi aw. » L. a . •> Keyovaiv TTrA.
c[] ? L ;

— TTrA. ^/ LTTrA. ^ .
f'^ . S the fruits TTrA. ^ and LTTrA. > — toJ3o17I'c? LTTi^A.

J . ''- insulted LTr ;. ^ — GLTTrA.
^^

"°

LTl'rA. °//^ GLTTrA. <> — ovv [LJTTrA^f vlov L ; vlov TTrA.

q — LTTrA ; W. « — [L]TTrA. *« 7rpo$ LITrA. ** Trpoj? »' ; ^.
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selves This is the heir; }"' 6' Ssvre, -,
rnr'tS'iki^ryro '-on. themselves.

^
^

This
^

is ^th.e : ^^
' come,' ^let us

shall he ours. 8 And',avTov ^ tarai 7).8
kiUed'^hhn 'ami csTst

^^^^ ^^™' ^^^ °"^^ will be the inheritance. And havin- taken

him out of the vine- ^avTov aiTSKTHvav,^^ KOI ^ Tov^.
yard 9 What shall

^^ ^^ ^^p•^ [bim], and cast forth [him] outside the vineyard,
therefore the Jora ox

, _ // ^ , ^ , ,

the vineyard do? he 9 TL ^ KvpiOQ Tov]
will couie and destroy \\Tiat therefore will do the lord of the vineyard? He will come and
the husbandmen, and

, >. r , / f ' > > > ~ >' >
will give the vineyard TovQ, .
unto others. 10 And -^viu destroy the husbandmen, and will give the vineyard . to others,
have ye not read this , ^ , »>, , < / , / >n «
scriptui-e; The stone 10 Ovos.. &; ov
which the builders re- s-^q^ *eyen Hhis ''scripture »did ^ye ^read ? [The] stone which
jected is become the , ^ , , ,n~ - i'r». -,.
head of the corner :^ 01, ^
1

1

this was the Lord's "'rejected *those ^who ^build, this is become head
doiner, and it is mar- / ., -, , - > / ti » ^

veiious in our eyes? . 11 Kvplov , -
12 And thpy sought to of [the] corner : from [the] Lord was this,' and it is wpn-
lay hold on him, but \ > ^ , \ ~.«~ /-^'5" >» ~
feared the people : for .. ISiKai ,
they knew that he had derful ,in our eyes. And they sought him to lay hold of,

gSst^hemfan'?ihey''f«^^ TOV'. >
left him, and went ^^^ they feared the crowd ; for they knew that against Ihem
their way. '' .

the parable he speaks. And leaving him they went away,

unt^o him ceruii^of ^^ ^^'^ ^^
the" Pharisees and of -^^^ ^^^J send to him " some of the Pharisees

the Herodians, to catch ^ . 14 ^-"mm m nis words. •, j.,, ^• j.i- j. _• . '
"

• ..^ ^ . • j* '
• -. ,,

14 And when thev ^^"^ °* ^"® Herodians, that him they might catch m discourse. And they

were come they say ,,' ,unto him, Master, we , •
' ,• m i-i 4. i.

know that thou art
'^^"''^"^^ come say to him. Teacher, we know that true thou art,

true, and carest forno 01) '. '

Sr^ot the ^rs?ii of
^°*^ -there is c^re to thee about no one

; for -'not Hhou ^'lookest on [the]

men, but teachest the-7pov, ' ' bdov
way of God in truth

: appearance of men, but with truth the way of God
Is it lawful to give . J^, „^ ^ ', ^ iin»
tribute to c^sar, or. "^^^ " ] 15
not ? 15 Shall we give teachest : Is it lawful tribute to C^sar to give or not? Should we give
or shall we not give? ^ ,-^ «^^»^^ ,~,^«/
But he, knowing their 77 . ;

. °("..
hypocrisy, said unto or should we not give ? But he knowing their hypocrisy said
tliem. Why tempt ye , .. ^, ^ ,y ^' • t> ' " "?
me?bringmeapennj-,, Ti

]
.

tliat may see it. to them, AVhy me do ye tempt ? Bring me a denarius that I may see [it],
le And they brought lo /^» t>r * /- ^ > ' > ~ m' . > < ,t >

it. And he saith unto lo.. , ..
tliem, Whose is this And they brought [it]. And he says to them. Whose [is] this image and

tionl»^ Tnd^ they ?afd V ^Ot.^f
"

'
^'^ ,. 17 ^Kai

unto him, Cseaar's. the inscription ? And they said to him, Cjesar's. And
17 Ajid Jesus answer- ' ' «11 ' ~ •? f » ~ 11 -' * ' ? ' tr '

ing said unto them, o" ^^," '^ -
Render to C^sar the ^answering 'Jesus said to them. Bender' the things of Cas-

saSrand'^to God^he '^"Poe", .^^
things that are God's, sar to Caesar, and the things of God to* God. And they wondered
A^d they marvelled at ^y^',

at him,

18 Then come unto 18 Kai ^^ ,
him the Sadducees, And ''come 'Sadducees to him, who say
which say there is no > / \ -r , :» / > ' \ '

"esurrection ; and they .' " , j
asked him, saying, a resurrection there is not. And they questioned him, saying,

^ ane<Teivav TTrA. ^ -^ him. « — ovv TA. y and (read
they say) LTTrA. * + elne ovv tell us therefore l. » LTr.
*> having known . <= [^i^^j l, < LTFrA. -e and (Je.sus) LiTrA.
''— avTOts A. ' ? TTrA. *» LTrA ; greatly
wonderedT.. i LrrrA.
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19.,^^ , ' aSeX- 19 Master, Moees wrote

Teacher, Moses wrote for us. that^ if ^of anyone a Lro- broaicr'die and We€ yvvdiica ^' .,^^ '''^ ^^^ behind him,

thei Bliuulddie and leare behind a wife and children leave not, f°^
leave no childi-en

' -v'/D <,^^^>~^ ,

that hi.•, brother should
iva Aapy ., ' ^^^^ take his wifo, and raise

that ^should •'take 'his -'brother the wife of him and ^i' ^'^^'^^^^i?
^^^ }^^°-

,c. / / ^,^^>,,- . .TN-w ^^'^^' -^ ^°^' therettavay ... 20 ^ were seven brethren

:

raise up seed to his brother. Seven bretlu-en "'^^ ^^® ^^^* ^°°^ *
« • ^ " ~ ' '

wife, and dviug left-^ -. no seed. 21 And the
there were ; and the first took a wife, and dying second took her, and

, ) ~ / c\t . ^ / »\ r, » / ^ii*^•*. neither left he.' 21 , any seed: and the third
left no seed; and the second took her, and likewise. 22 And the

, fn > ' 5>> ' ' '^~
II

' » « ' seven had her, and left', ° "' noseed: lastof aiithe
died, and neither he left seed

;

and the third woman died also. 23 In
• _ ' . on ' n"\ /.? ' « II ' < ' .1 ',1 ' ' . ~ the resurrection there-' 22 ^' , ^''. fore, ben they shall
likewise. And ^ook *her ^the ^seven, and left no rise, whose v.-ife shall

' r' '-11' c'' / \« 'II -k<r» » • ~ she be of them ? for, "'^ ^ .^^ 23 v.y the seven had her to
seed. Last of all died also the woman. In the wife. 24 And Jesus

»ouv",^ ,^^ thimfDoVnoi the^e-
'therefore 'resurrection, when they shall arise, of which of them shall she ba fore err, becatise ye] ;. . 24^ \^^ ""^Lither

^^'
wife? for the seven had her as wife. And ^answering power of God ? 25 For' ," ., from the^dead^\hey

'Jesus said to them,^ ^Not ^therefore 'do "ye err, not knowing neither marry nor are; 2. given in marriage
;
but

.1. ' >
.

I =>
I I

£r>, , -r> 1-'
~j• are as the angels vhlcn

the scriptures nor the power of God ? For when from among ^^.^ ^ heaven 26 And, ^,^^ as touching the dead,

[the] dead they rise, neither do they marry nor are given in marriage, yg not read in the book'' ^'^ , 26. «
^^r^h

^«w in the

but are as angels who [are] in the heavens. But concerning ^^ S.^nglanTtht, , .' rg God' of Abraham, and

the dead, that they rL'^e, have ye not read in the book J^^ ^n^.°^ *^°' ^
/ 5 I rt ' i^ ' >

'
« '

^'^^ ^^^ ^^ Jacob ?^, ^-/", ° , 27 He is not the God
of Moses, [in the part] on the bush, how ^spoke ^to^him 'God, of the dead, but the

, , . V
' > 'I ^ » <

II > > X V Ml ^°^ °^ *^® livmg
:
ye, "^' "^" therefore do greatly

saying, I [am] the God of Abraham and the God of Isaac and the «i''• 28 And one of the
- , . ,^ ^_ ^, „ ntii / ^ v » ' / <

II
scribcs Came, aud hav-

;
'27. ^o" ^ °" ing heard them rea-

God of Jacob ? He is not the God of [the] dead, but God soning together, and

V'' p'- Ti; <\ ~/3> ^' perceiving that he had' ^ ^' . 28 answered them well,

of [the] living. Ye therefore greatly err. And ^having ^come 'up asked him, "Which is

, . , / , ^ f y ,
II ff ' •^ '

II
the first command-, ^,'-^'^ ment of aU? 29 And

'one^of^the *=cribes, having heard them rea-^oning together, perceiving Jesus answered him,
^ ^ , , ^ ,

I'
' ' _.' ' TT ' » ' iThe first of all the

OTi '^ ,^' , commandments ,
that well them he answered, questioned him,, Which is' Hear, L•ael ; The^ ^^ ; 29 ^^.. ^^,
[the] first "of ^all 'commandment ? And Jesus answered

'*ayr(p," "On ^^ , ^^ ,
him,' [Tte] first of all the commandments [is]. Hear,

^? ltTfaW. i ] leave no child ta. °» — TTrA. " +
therefot-e: ew, ° having left behind no ttta. —^ ^L]TTrA.

q —(cat TTrA. •/ LTTrA. ^ ')^ LTTrA. ^ — .
— g^^jjy [L]Tr. '^ Jesus said to them. *-,

LTTrAW. y — Ot GLT[Tr]"W. ^ LTTrAW. *vTOV GLTTrAW. b TTrA.

c —
i, LTfiW. ^ — GLTTrAw. e — {nad. ye err) [].

' LTTrA. S8 having seen LXXr.
^

^ TTrA. »^
Ci/ GI.W ; ivToXr, TTrA. ''* 6 TTrA. •* —^

[]. ""^ '; GW ; [] Commandment of all is l; eanV
{read [The] first is).
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Lord our God is one 'iffoanX' Kvoiog.' . 30

^ifui "nTViviiw .Is'-acl: [the] Lord our^God ^Lord =oiie Ms. And
shnlt love the Lord thy '

'•-' ,«/ '5'"\ ~ ?'
God with aiithy heart, KvpLov.. oAi^g..
and with all thy soul, thoushalt love [the] Lord thy God with all thy heart
and wUb all thy mind,

, , „ „^ \. , - , ,^ „^ ~ ?

and with all thy //.. ..
strength : this is the j^^j ^^j^ ^^ ^^Ijy ^^ and with all thy mind
first commandment;.

, ,„ ,/^ ~ , r " ' ' \ '
II

31 And the second is it, •]... ^ .
like, nflmcZy this, Thou and with all tl.y strength. This [is the] first commaudment.

w\nsThyiii^'Thfre 31 °/cai" ^ "^^^ laur»;," \-
is none other com- ^nd [the] second like [it is] this : Thou shalt love ^neigh-

Sau^Thc^i. 32^^ And o'lov .
the scrit)3 said tmto hour, 'thy as thyself. Greater than these another commandment

& hast"' ,-?'^. 32 Kai ,,-
truth : for there is one there is not. And ^said ''to ^him Hhe ''scribe, Right, teach-

Sferhut^r33°rnd, ^^ otl ^^,"
to love him with all er, according to truth thou hast said that ^one is God, aud

iiftieTmier'tandTi?' . 33 , It,

and w,ith all the soiil| there is.not another besides him

:

and to love him with

Sengai,*^and^\^o love ^^'i? '"'5^* '
his neighbour as him-
Btiength, and to love ^^'1^

^'J^
i^upviut, kui '^^'V'/i, "1^ uo.cuc^^ .v.cc cs

>,.v ^5:„ .. V,;
—

all the heart and with all the understanding and with all

wioiburnt offednis '^'^ ^^X^c' ^ ,
Tnd sacrifices sliud ^be soul and with all the. strength, and to love [one's]

when Jesus saw that ^^j, TrXjifTiov tavTov. "'ttXeTOi/'' -
f;, heTafd neighbour as oneself. ^'more 'is

^ ^

than all ^the burnt

Thou art not far froni Viuv". 34 ' ^^^
AnVnS^maTafterS f-^^^-

^^^ *^« «^^^^-• ^.«^ ^ '^^^
^'^'^f

^^^

durst ask him / oTL , ^
guestton.

^jj3,t intelligently he answered, said to him, Not far art thou. .
from the kingdom of God. And no one any more dared ^him^.
Ho -question.

ew?red"and Sid! ww^e" ^^ ^"' 6 , \,
he taught in the tern- -^^^ "'answering 'Jesus said, teaching in the temple,

febes^tiTat ciiist*^
oi 6 ^'^^

;

the Son of David? ^^^ ^^7 *^ scribes that the Christ ^son Ms ofL.ivid?

^•fv^ .?'']^^'?"'^ 36 ^'^ «^" •'/" <^rc5" '^^^,
Thel^oio^iliimy ^^-^. ^ '^""'^'^

,
'^'^ '^ '^' '^^^' '^'

,

^"'^•

Lord Sit thou on my *^Et7rfi/" ^" Tolicfptw-Mou/Ka^ow" t/c..
thine enemies Sy '^J^*^

]'^^, '^^^«^, *« ^7 1;•^.
^

Sit at myrightUd until

footstool. 37 David . ^^^. .. 37•
Srii'm LoTdf ''aid

^^^''"'^^ thine enemies [as] a footstool " for thy feet. =^Himself

whence is he then his °" ^'^ avTOv KvpioV ^.
son? And the com- H-hGvcioxe 'David calls him Lord, and vwhence Ms sonmon people heard him , ., , , -^ « ^ » > - « ^ /

gladly. ; -)^.
is he ? And the great crowd heard him gladly.

38 And he said unto 38 ^' '..,^^
them in his doctrine, And he said to them in ' his teaching. Take heed of
Beware of the scribes; ^ , ~ \ ' '

"Which love to go in , ,
long clothing, and love the scribes, who" like in robes to walk about, and

° —^7| €^\ . — [LjTTrA. —/. <i] (read [is] like
lt)LTr. •^ 'etTre^T. ^ — (read he is oViG) QhTTrAW. ^ — '' [.\.
»7€€ abundantly more. " — GLTrAW. ['] . y'/ ; eartv AaveiS L ;/ GW. ^ — yap [L]T[Tr]A. » AcvelS LTTrA

;

GW. b says w. c _ ^ (j-w. d Says GTr. e_ ^ (read Ithe b ltta'.
» TrA.

^
s (read beneath thy feet) a. »» — ovv [LJTTrA. »$ XTrA. ^ kv Tff^- iKtyey TTrA,
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39 ' s.iiutntions in the
salutations in the market -phices and first seats in the

J^-'^i-ket-places, 39 and
, ' » », / ,1 cniet seats m the' 40 - synigogues, and the

synagogues and first plaoes at the suppers

;

who de- "PPei-most rooms at
/-)'

11 , , , ^ ^ , ,
leasts: 40 which de-^ "^our widows' houses,

vour the houses of widows,- and as a pretext ^at ^great 'length "°^ ^^^ ^ pretence
' r m\ ' I II / ,

make long prayers

:

' ovroi^" . these shall receive
'pray. These shall receive more abundant judgment. greater damnation.

' ' nrf ' ~
II

'
ii ~ '^^ ^^^ Jesus Sat

41 i^ai "D ,^'° - over against thetrca-
And "having ^sat ''down 'Jesus opposite the treasury, sury, and beheld how

u.!^-,, ,,'.^ ~ * " \ '\•\ •\> > » >' the people cast money
Klov eywpfi joaXAsi - into the treasury:

he saw how the crowd cast money into the treasury ; and many that were

KioV Kai . 42 '42'\n*d1heie
and many rich were casting [in] much. And ''having ^come certain poor widow,

^ia Svo, ' . ^r^uet^'SOril^r.
one widow ^poor cast [in] "iepta 'two, which is a kodrantes. farthing. 43 And he

43^ .. ^sL^^, Sp^ieHni^hAnd having called to [him] his disciples he says to them, unto them. Verily I' , '.. ^^ poorwSow SthVcnly I say to you, that this ^'widow 'poor more than aU cast more in, than all'^^^ "^^^ . 44- they which have cast

has cast
^
[in] of those casting

^
into the treasury. ' -All 4?f'l.r allW/dirc7st

yap . in of their abundance;

^for out of that which was abounding to them cast [in], but she did cast in all ^hat
Ik.. ^^ she had, even all her

out of her destitution ^'all *as ^much *ae 'she *had *cast [''in],
^^^?•'...

'"whole ^her "livelihood.

13 . wSt^out of'^the^'tem!
And as he was going forth out of the temple ^says ^o 'him pie, one of his disci-

'^..avTOv,/ Usf fiastlr,^e whS man-
»one 'of •'*his 'disciples. Teacher, see, what stones and ner of stones and what. 2 Kai''^^ , a'^Anr/esuran^weV-

wliat buildings I And Jesus answering said to him, jng said unto him,

; . ^y^ Sfdin^sVtherefhaU
Seest thou these great buildings? not at all shall be left not be left one stone

-^^ o.aavy. 3 Kai - nTieVown
stone upon stone which shall not be thrown down. And as ^was•* sitting down 3 And as' he

avTOv '' , "^- ^' "°^ *^^ mount

'he upon the mount of Olives opposite the temple,^ ^^^^- tL•leml{'J,PeUrTnd" '.^ ' James and John and

ed ^him "'apart 'Peter ^'and Barnes *and ^John «and °Sy, *4 Tell^^, 4 ^'" ;
^^en shall these

'Andi-ew, Tell u;i when 'these things 'shaU be ? andwhafthe *^'^F? ^*^,^
and what

'
,, , 1 '\ \\

shall be the Sign -wheny ^ ; all these things shall

sign when *shouid -'be ^about 'aU 'these ^things to be accomplished ? befulfilled? 5 And Je-

_, ^. ,-. ^ a, r>viii,» - *s« »' II , ' s^'^ answering them
5 0.06- ^"° ," began to s.ay, T.ake

And Jesns answering to them began to say, Take heed teed lest any man de-

, t ^ . , „ « ,. »
II >\ / , , ~ ceive you : 6 for many^, ." shall come in my name,

lest anyone "you 'mislead. For many will come in saying, I am Christ ;

, , , ^ , „^ , , , , » •\ ' nnd shall deceive.,^ ' - many. 7 And when
my name, saying, I am [he], and many they will ye shall hear of wars

'4 TrA. °»' LTTrA. " — [L]TTrA.

CiTrei/ he said GLTTr. ft €\€ did cast [in] LTr. ^ LTTrA VV. • + of [].'
* 6» L ; — . " + hei'e L'O•. *' TTr. ^. » + . y LTTrA, ^ L ; \€, » — , »>9 Aeyeii/$ LTTrA. _ for.
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an^r mmonrs of wam, (joy^n,, 7 0Tav2i ^]}^ ,
for "/^/^ mu.it mislead. But when ye shall hear of Avars and rumours of wars,

needs bo; but the end,' t£t ^Vfio"' ' TO

ntdlr'shair^risl^a- ^<^ °°^ disturbed ; =it 'must «needs 'for come to pass, but *not =yet [^-is] Hhe

painst nation, and '. 8. tQvoQ ^tTTi" ^ /cai
kingdom apainstkiDi^- =^^ For =shall "Tiso- 'nation against nation and kingdom
dom : and there shall ^ .^ ^/ ^ < ' «11

be earthquakes in di- tTTi' '^KaV^ ., '^
vers places, and there against kingdom; and there shall be earthquakes in different places, and
Bhall be famines and "^ . / L• » >ii j ?'
troubles: these are taovrai ^ ." ^ .
the beginnings of sor- there shall be famines and troubles. Beginnings of throes [are] these,
rows. 9 But take need

^ ,>, , / -> / i , « ~ • ,

toyourseives: for they 9. . /'^
shall deliver you up ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ yourselves ; for'they -will deliver up you to
to councils ; and in the ,,. •' ,,>, ^ ,,,e /

synagogues ye shall be ffui'fopta ', icai
beaten: and ye shall sanhedrims and to svnairosrues : ye will be beaten, and before governors
be brought before ru-

, , , „ , ~ , , , ^
icr<and kings for my ., '
sake, for a testimony and kings ye will be brought for my sake, for a testimony to them

;

ag.iinst them. 10 And ,
° ',

, « „ - ^ ^ „ -
the gospel must first lU "^"
be published among all and to all the nations must first be proclaimed the
nations. 11 But wlicn , , , „ > ' 11

« ~ ? t>
'

they shall lead y(\u,. 11 "orrtV.Oi" °^^ ,
and deliver you up, glad tidings. But whenever they may lead awav you delivering [you] up,
take no thought be- , ^ / -v \ ' ?' - .11

forehand what ye. TL, ^7] "

shall speak, neither do be not careful beforehand what ye uhould say, nor meditate [your reply]
;

ye premeditate : but '^^'<^n '»ii' ?~ «~ » > ' ~" ~ '\>-
whatsoever shaU be «^A o.%av" CoUy .^.^, '
given you in that hour, but whatever may be given toyou in that hour, that speak;

if^noi^ye that speak,. 01, .
but the Holy Ghost.' for ^not ^'are *ye they who speak, but the iSpirit the Holy.

shaU bltrly^ tS°So- ^^'." ,
ther to death, and the -A-nd ^will deliver *up 'brother brother to death, and father

children^^hau^rise^up
"^^^^' , -

against their piirents, cliild ; and ^will =^rise *up 'children against parents, and will put to

ti^^be^iiit^t^^eit™
<^• 13

13 And ye shall be death them. And ye will be hated by all on account of

hated^of aii^wen for j.o_5,^o^(j^o^. ^^^ , -
he^that'^shaU endure my name

^;
but he who endures ip [the] end, he shall be

unto the end, the . 14". TO' ' Vo
U°But when ye^^hali

^^^^^ ^^* '^'^'^^ ye, see the abomination of the desolation which
see the abomination of Tov,^^^" .'
b?Dan'ielthe^iophe°t,

^as spoken of by Daniel the prophet, standing where it should not

standing where it b ' -
thS'^eadeth^tnde^ ^^ "^^^ ""^^^^ let him understand), then those in Jxidsa let

stand ) then let them ' 15 6 ^^" TOV -
tS thVmi>'^t^iis1 *H^,°^fl«e to the mountains, =he 'and upon the housetop -not »let=him

I5a^diet him that is ^/c ,^^ ^/" yapai r/"

godowni^t^tSouTe! ^°r'?""^^*?*^^ '^'^'''^
.
^^,

,

^° - toW any thing out of

neither enter iAerein,..' 16 TOV "^^^

if hi\ouse?'?6^rnd .

^^^°"^«;
,

^
and he that in the field is let him not murn

let him that is in the ... 17

Sn7or tTt'Lke^up ? *^®
^^'^f,

^^^/""^ *° "''^^ ^^' garment. But woe to those that

his garment. 17 But.
woe to them that are are with child and to those that give suck in those

«1 aKOvere ye hear of Xr e -^ []. / in'. g - TTrA. h -
ri;^'"''

^'^'^X'^^,^"r[A] k ap^ a beginning LTXr. 1 - for [3. - „p^^\,^ Jei
. Kac and when LTTpA. ,^^^,^ ULTTrAW. . _ [L]TTr[A].

* €5 - L ;€. ' — LfTrl w ^: ^ '

v^L^jyA.



XIII. MARK. 133. 18. .7]^..^^ ^^^*^ child, aud to
days! And pray that ^niay *not =be 'voixr =flieht

them that give suck iu

tn " » . f / , ^ «^ , , „ those days! 18 And, 19^. .., pray ye that your
in winter

J for *shall ^be [Hu] -those Mays tribulation such as
^^"^^ ^^ °' ^^ the

» / ^ / , y , ~ , - „ V ,
winter. 19 For ?« those

Qv.yiyov^v ^^^ 6 days shall be affliction,
has not been the like from [the] beginning of creation which ^created such as 7as not from
/I » " ~ ~ \ > \ r _.„ , , . , the beginniuET of the, .. 20 . " creation w-hrch God
*God until now, and not at all shall be

; and unless [the] Lord created unto this -^^ , .. - &And°exS thatitYe
had shortened the days, there would not have been sared any flesh

;

Lord had sl;crtened, should^bo'saved^iui
but on account of the elect whom he chose, he has shortened the for the elect's sake,. 21 Kai lav ^, ^^," Xrti'sWeSdThe
days. And then if anyone to you say. Behold, here [is] the days. 21 And then if, ^h^^ ^i^ov^ ,^.] 22 ^,^^^^ i?^,£\
Christ, or Behold, there, ye shall not belioTe [it] =There ^will *arise or, lo, is there • be-

'W"^ '«"^, ^^'-' iSiSfanlfaie
for false Christs and false prophets, and will give signs prophets sliall rise^ ^ ^:" - ^^^ shall shew signs

and wonders, to deceive if possible even the elect, duce, Tf"i< ^''ere pol-. 23 .^' ^'cojj," , si^ie, even the elect.

But^ye^ Hakeheed:^
^

lo. I have fWold toW all things. Jth?W^*tave''forSd
24 ""''" tv '.' .-., you all things. 24 But

. ^,

But in those ^^dajs, ^afte
^

that tribulation,
''

^^^^^^^^^^^^\, .^ sun shall be darkened,

the sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give -Light ^^^ *^.^ ^^°^ ,f^^^^
,~ v.»/ ~, ~« ^°*' S^"^^ ^^^ light,, 25 " ',^^ 25 and the stars of

^her

;

and the stars of the heaven shall be falling out,
heaven shall fall, and,,-, , , ^ , r,'

powers that are
ai ai . in heaven shall be

and the powers which [are] in the heavens shall be shaken

;

shaken. 26 And then

en » ' "
/ . r ~ , ^ , , , ,

shall they sec the Son
2o . of man coming in

and then shall they see the Son - of man coming in the clouds with great
,/-. » 5> ' o• \~ ^ i'v II

» '
power and glory.^ °7 ^." 27 27 And then shall he

clouds with ^power 'great and glory

;

and then send his angels, and
, ^.» ,>?.. „,-,.. , , ,„ , shall gather together.^," his elect from the four
he will send his angels, and will gather together winds, from the utter-
» ^ , , ~,| , ^ / , , , , „ most part of tlie earth^^ , to the uttermost part

his elect from the four winds, from [the] extremity of heaven. 28 Now
~«'

. " • ~'oo'a»5'<~ ~ ' learn a parable of the. 28. fie, tree; AViien her
of earth to [the] extremity of heaven. But from the fig-tree learn branch is yet tender,"" / 6" - fj^ivcs.^y" kLw^^hS
the parable : when of it already the branch tender is be- summer is near : 29 so, ^^^ ,'' '

^^elV'siaii seo?heJo
come, and it puts forth the lea-es, yo know that near the summer things come to pa.-^s,

29 , ^ '^ -^ ^ven^it^xWo^^Aun^Z
is. So also ye, when these things ye see coming to pass, 30 Verily I sa-"- unto. 30 7, y^^.• ^'^'i*^,!'"^,

"'^'"''"

'
, j^T . '

'
-i. • J. - -, ," "

ir' • ' i
' ration shall not pas-i,

know that near it is, at [the] doors. Verily I_say to you, ^^^ J^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

OTi . ^ .., ''
that in no wise will have passed away this generation, until all

*— }. (read it may not be) lttia. ^ V i.XTr. c^ .
^ ISe. e — 17 . ' iSe LTTrA. S believe [it] not GLTTrAW.
•^ • and T. i — A, J-/ will wc^rk TA. " — t[t.-J.\.

^ — [LjTTrA. "'' l.TT; A. " ^ LTTrA. "^ L. — {read the angels) [ljttia. 1 — (read the elect) • a.

' ,8 6 ?? LTr. « EGT, ' it is known A, * iorjre

juVTO- X-TTr, * nduTo,.



134 ^ A . ,.
dono, 31 Hoaren ravTu" . 31 ovpavog "^-
oarthshallp-issaAvay•

j^g^^j_j^.j^„g ^j^^^^j^,^^^^_^j.^^j,l^^,g_
r^j^^ ^caTen and the earth shaU

not pass awii3-. 32 But X^vffovTai'^^'....^^. o2 iktpi.cs
of that day and that

p^ss awar. but my words in no wise shall pass away. But concerning
hour knowcthnoman, ^

, , ,
• ,„ ~ „ > ?> < -• ' -^ a < "

no. not the angels.. ^Kar , oloev, ovct ^ot-
wliich are in heaven, that day and the hour, no one knows, not even the an-
neiiher the Son, but

.. „ . ,, . , ~ , ^, < < ' , . . ' oo •->\ '

the Father. 33Takcye" °0l^' SV, OVOt VIOQ,. . b/\fi7r£r£,

heed, watch and pray

:

g^ig those in heaven, nor the Son, but the Father. Take heed,
for ye know not when

, ^ „ ^ f w > "•^ « ' ' '

the Time is. ?,i For the '^Kat'" ^.. ,
^o; o/»io/i is as a man 'watch and pray

;
for ye know not when the time

takintr a far journey, , . > • >/<s ',> ,>•
who fef this house, and 34
gave .luthority to his is j

^s a man going out of the country, leaving -house
servants, and to every , ^ \ ^ \ ^«\/-v t ~ \ > > hm'''
man his work, and avTov^Kai .. ^',°'
commanded the por- 'his, and giving to his bondmen the authority, and to each one

ye tha-efoieffTrye.., ' .
know not when the his work, and "the ^door-keeper 'commanded that he shottld watch.

Tomcth atcven.^o^at 35 .\1. .
midnight, or at the Watch therefore, for ye know not when the master of the house

moS[n?°3^uf.tcnm- ^^^«^• ^^, ^,'^ \(, '
in>' suddenly he find comes: at evening, or at midnight, or at cock-crowing, or morning;

r^\t'S"fnto y^u'^i-
30 1\ ^ . 37 ^\

say unto all. Watch. ^^^^ coming suddenly he should find you sleeping. And what, ,.
to you I say, to all I say, AVatch.

XIV. After two days ttt ».r ^ / < < "y ^ ' i'
was the feast of the 14 Hv.()£ TO
passover. and of un- Now it was the passover and the [feast of] unleavened bread after two
iPHVcned bread : and «' \»v' «' ~ »• ~^
the chief priests and' OL

the scribes sought how days. And 'were ^seekiugHhe^chicf "priests "'and ^the ^scribes how

ly^cr^fiT^rndtut^ ^^"^^v sv 3\ ' 2' ,"
to death.' 2 But they lii'tn by guile getting hold of they might kill [himl. ^Thcy ^said 'but,

c;:;:;:Si ihei'wn ^^^ ^^ -?) ^opn), -^
.
» .

uproar of the people. ^^t in the feast, lest a tumult there shall be. of the people.

3 Andbein^inBcth- ^ ^^'^ iv ^., Ty ,
any in tlic house of ^^'^ "being 'he in Bethany, in the house of Simon the

Suuon the leper, as he,.. ]\ yvvn -
6at at meat, there came ,"' .',., rl^,-.-,/ ,* l•
a woman having an Icper, as tie rechucd [at table], ''came 'a -woman having an ala-

aiabastcr box^of oint- ^ ' ^^ -
voly previous f and she

faster flask of ointment of '^nard 'pure of great price ; and having

brake the box. and Vu", ) "'"
Tni^^^^^^^Tot."^^^^^^ ^ *^% alabaster fiask,^ she poured [it] =his

that h.ad indignation, 4 rjaavJs ., "/cat

Tud said,* Why"" was ^*'^''• And =were 'some indignant within themselves, and

tiiis waste of the oint-," / .. ;

!^"ht'havebee?^old'
^•''^'°°' For what "this -'waste ''of ^ the «ointment 'has been made?

for more than three 5. ' ° ^
havcSnglve^ntolhi

for it was possible [for] this to have been sold for above three hundred

poor. And they mur- ,^^ )' ' '^^^
mured against her. denarii, and tohave been given to the poor. And they murmuredGAnd Jesus said. Let ' ~ 'r» •> ' ~ - ,, , , , , ^ ,

ho.raione; why trou- avT7j. ..', ' }
ble ye her? she hath at her. But Jesus said. Let-alone 'her; why to her trouble

^ G\7. » — / TrA. y/ TTrA. * tj or GLTTrAW. a
an angel a. ^ — el. c _ ^^l LT[Tr]A. d — LTTjA* ^ +
either TTrA. ^//. S LTTpa. ^ for LTTrA. i. k — .1. I LTW ; ^ • . "> — (read his)
LTTrA. ° — \€youe []. <>

-f- ointment GLTTrAW. biTVapiwf
rniaKoviitiv LTTrAw. ^^ ,



XIV. MARK. 135'^ '^^ ^ /." 7. ^"^ou^^it a (?ood work
do ye cause? a good work she wrought towards me. For always i"i me. 7 For ye have

, , « /->>«.», \ , , ,
'^"^ poor with you, always, and whenso-

the poor ye have with you, aud whenever ye desire ve are able fj^^ J^'^^^}j^^^'^y ^o

» » » II
~ » » TV, ) / »/ ^ V ,

them good: but me^'.• . . 8 ^/" ye have not always.

^them Ho -do good ; but me not always ye have. WTiat -could ^ ^he hath done what
„ ,, , / '\ rt I \ II )

^"^ could : she is come
^avTTi]-^ ]<' ^.. aforehaud to anoint

*she, she did. She came beforehand to anoint any body for ™^ ^'^^J to the bury-
, , ,^ '''' ' - ,• ,, - ^°^• ^ Verily I say. ^ , .^^^ ^] unto you, Wheresoever

the burial. ''erily I say to you, Wheresoever shall beprocjaimed this gospel shall be
, , »^ a ~

II
• " ^ ' » « , ', preached throughout-.^^" , the vhole world, this

this glad tidings in ^whole 'the world, also what ^has Mone also that she hath don«
II > ' , ' ' ' ~ shall be spokf of for. a memorial of her.

'this [-woman] shall be sjjoken of for a memorial of her.

10 '*" ''" ^,^^ ^ , And Judas isca-

And Judas the Iscariote, one of the twelve, riot, one of the twelve,

, \ « > ti r. > II

^Gnt unto the chief, ^ ^^ priests, to betray him
went away to the chief priests, that he might deliver up him unto them. 11 And
>~ -'?»'' '' »' '\ when they heard it,. II . , - they were glad, and

to them. And they having heard rejoiced, and promised promised to give him;.«,/ rv~ .>v' ~f>' »\ monev. And he sought' , ^ how he might con-

^him ^money Ho ''give. And he sought how ^conveniently ^him veniently betray him..^^
'he '^might ^deliver ^up. 12 And the first day

T^ ^ ~ ' t t ^ > y / »' » / of unleavened bread,
12 Krtt Ty^^,, ^hen they killed the

And on the first day of unleavened [bread], when the passover passover, his disciples
>*' »~« / x,~__™ r^,^ said unto him. Where, .., ^iit thou that we go

they killed, •'say *to ^him 'bis "disciples, Where desirest thou [that] and prepare that thou' ; 13 S-erfla'fnd he s^enll
going we should prepare that thou mayest eat the passover ? And eth forth two of hia.., ^ untoihem.'ao^yeTnti

he sendsforth two of his disciples, and says to them, Go the city, 'and there' ' ^^^^* prtche™of
into the city, and ^'will 'meet ^you 'a -man a pitcher of water

•j^^ater : follow him., 14 .^", ^ ^J^^.
wheresoever

'
. ^ ,, •,

^ '
J , ,. 'he shall go m, say ye

carrying

;

follow him
;

and wherever he may enter, ^^ ^j^^ goodman of the, " 6 , ^^, The Master
,

' ii.ii,*^ mi J.

'
-lic-v^ saith. Where is the

say to the master of the house. The teacher bays. Where puestchamber, where

TO ^ ' .. shall eat the pass-

is the guest-chamber . where the passover with my disciples
i*5^And hT wi'lTshew0; 15 ^^^ - you a large upper room

I may eat? aud he ^you ^will ^'shew an upper room large, fur- furnished and pre-

^ ^ J > 5 ~ / < P-'*''6d : there make' '^'.^^ ^ . 16 ci ready for us. i6And
nished ready. There prepare for us. And went away his disciples went

, ~ ,1 ^ -N » '\ V ~ ' foTth, and came into.^, , the city, and found as

his disciples, and came into the city, and found as he had said unto them:

» , , , / rr ir ' ' / ' ^"^ thev made ready, . 17 the passover. 17 And
he had said to them, and they prepared the passover. And evening in the evening he cora-

, „ ,.v»-»T. TO»' ' ^th with the twelve.' is And as they sat and
being come he comes with the twelve. And as ^were ^reclining did eat; Je»us said,

« T. » ei' to me GLTTrAW. t LTrA ;
—? T. " ^^

OLTT.AW. " — {read^ she could) [L]T[Tr]A. » LTr, y -f

and (verily) [LjTTrA. » eai/ ta. a _^ (read the ^lad tidings) [LjiTrA. ^ — <>

LTTrAW. c . ^ -\- b the. ^ irapabol L ; avTOU napaSoi TTrA.

f/ LTTrA ;/ evK. W. S LXrA. ^ + (read my
guest-chamber) [LJTTrA. ' avayaLov glxtiaw. ^ [eVotyuofj L, ^ fcal eKfi »M
thex-e TrA ; . » — (read tlie tiisciple*) T[XrJ.
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Verily I sny nrto yoii,

One of 3'ou which eat-

=th with lue t-liall be-
tray uie. 19 Aud they
bc^ran to be son-owl ul,

and to say tint hiiu

one by one, I.< it I ?

and anoth scicl, Is

it I? 20 Aud he an-
swered and said unto
thcra. It is one oi the
twelve, that dipp'th
with me in the liish.

21 The Son of man in-

deed poeth, as it is

. XIV.

Hable] 'they and

' \&
Vc-rily I say

is dip-

^' ,^
were eating -said 'Jesus,, 7 , 6 ..

to you, that one of you will deliver up me, who is eating with me.

19 °.;£"', } , ^jcaO'W ,,
And they 'begi^Q to be grieved, and to say to him, one "by one,.

MijTi ; « aWoc, ','' 20. '-
[Isit] ? And another, [Is it] I? But he an-•^^ , ^t/c'' ^, -

swcring eaid* to them, [It is] one of the twelve, who

written of him : but ) ^ TO. 21 ^o ' (

woe to that man Viy plug with me lu the dish. The*indccd 'Son ''of 'man

-

i^iXaycdl^goo.i wae, ' ' }.
it for that man if he *gocs, as it has bien written concerning him

;

but woe

ol• '
to that man by whom the Son of man is delivered up ;

"^" . ..'.
good were it for him if -^had *not ^beeu ''born Hhat ^man.

22 ., ^"^^
And as they were eating, ^having •'taken 'Jesus a loaf

,

, , ,,
having biessed he brake, and gave to them, and said, Take,

had never been born.

22 And as they did
eat, Jesus took bread,
and blessed, and brake
it, and gave to them,
and said. Take, eat:
this is my body. 23 And
he took the cup. and
when he had given
thanks, he gave it to
them : and they all

drank of it, 24 And
he said unto them,
This is my blood of
the new tertament,
which is shed for
many. 25 Ycrily I say
unto you, I will driuk
no more
the vine
day that
new in the kingdom
of God,

^'^ TOVTO iSTiv ...
this is my body.

23 ^̂1

And having taken the, ' i'i

cup, having given thanks he gave to them, and they '-'drank "of ''it' 24 ~, .* '^'^

And he said to them, This is my blood'all-
of the

that^"
new
, "^
covenant, which for many

of the fruit of 25 ,
t'l""i;L?ft ^-"y ^-^ toVu, that

26 And when they
had sung an hymn,
they went o\it into
the mount of Olives,
27 And Jesus sairh
unto them, All ye
shall be offended he-
cause of me this night:
for it is vrittcn. 1 \vill

s^iite the shepherd,
end the -heep shall be
scattered. 28 But after
that I am riteu, I will
go before you into
Galilee. 29 lint Beter
said unto him. Al-
though all shall ha
offended, yet 7vill not
I. 30 And Je-us saith
unto him, Verilv I say
unto thee. That this

'.
is poured out...

not any more in any wise will I drink of the'^^^ , .'.
fruit of the vine, until that day when it

Ty, .
drink new in the» kingdom of God,

26 '.
And having sung a hymn they went out to the mount of Olives.

27 '," '
And =says ^to 'them 'Jesus, All ye will be offended^^ *^'

in me

'^, ^ .'' 28'
shepherd, and will be scattered .abroad the sheep. But.., .
after my arising, I will go before you into Galilee,

20.. ,"^ " ,
But Beter said to him. Even if all shall be offended,. 30 , ,

yet not '"I. And ^'says ^to *him 'Jesus, Verily I say to thee,

'fcv ^..^'^^ ', ,
in this night

;

for it has been WTi-itten, I will smite the

" ? e^nev. _ Qt 8k (read they began) TA. . q—?, Mr, ji eyco
;
TTr r _,,, LTTrA. s _ ^« ^,,,a,d of the) T[Tr].

FlI ^ru''^"' ^ a!^'
' + °^' ^^' '"^^'^^•

. " - ^"^ [^-\'^['^r-]j,. X _ ',
LIJ .• J. . — GLTTt AW. ^ _ rb {read a Clip) LTTrA. a _ Tb [L]TA.

,.„^ "^-U'^^J"''^•
*" ^^^'^ €<^ L

; kvv6evov virkp TTrA. d vci^-
l ir.^w, «" - ,v,^. ^ — kv rrj pvktl fLlTTrAW. S<< L ; . ^,,. ^ \ '^'^«'^^»«



XIV. MARK. 137^ ^tv 7).}.?],^^ finy «'f" in ti'isni-ht,

that to-day in thisuisht, bcioie that twice [the] cock twS^hou ^alt deuy, ^ «." 31 .^.' me thiicc. 31 But he

cro-^ thrice thou wilt deuy mq. 'Bathe ^-ehcmcntly W ^^Uy .^i'f di^

uaWov,^'^ ', ".^;;" , . ^^"ith thee, win not

Hhe^more, If it were uccdiul for me to die with thee, iu no wise thee
^oiiy thee in any wise.

, /
I

, / r.v , / «^ Likewise also said"'//.". . they all,

will I deny. And in like manner also ^all "they 'spake.

S2Kai' ^ •' ^'*
And they come to a place of which tlic name [is] Gethsemane;.., , ''-

aud he says to his disciples, Sit here, while I shall on > ^ xi

, , ^ , \ \ t ,
^ And tney came to. 33 Vov" ^ P'-'^^e winch was

pray. And he takes Peter and James '
^^amccl Gethsemane

:

^ >T ' r • ' -
it rr ^ " y ^ r, - ^ ,

and he saith to his
icai ^ /^." di>-cipies. Sit ye here,

and John with him ; and he began to he creatly amazed and '*^''i'l° I shall pray,

, y - 4 « \ ' ' ~ - A ' ' / '
^" *^^'^ ^^ takcLh with. 4 , .. him i'c:cr and James

deeply depressed. And he says to them, Very sorrowful is mj• soul ^'^'^^ John, and began
I' ' ' ~ ^ \ ~ m- \ ^ to be sore amazed,' . 3 ^^ and to be very heavy

;

even to death; remain here and watch. And having gone ^4 and saith unto
11 \ t» II

, , ~ -, , , „ , their, My soul is ex-^" "^" , , ceodiug sorrowful un-
forward a little he fell upon the earth, and prayed tluit, if to death: tarry ye here,
». / > /> »»,-.» nn \ "\ and watch. 3 And he,^ . 3d , forward a little,

possible it. is, might i^ass from him the hour. And he said, and fell on the ground,
,0/i ~ < ' ' ^ '

.
' ' ' fifd prayed that, if it,, ' - were possible, the hour

Abba, Father, all things [are] possible to thee ; take away ^eup might pass from him.'^' '^^ '
^ . Fatiicr, all things «re

"from ."*me Hhis

;

but not what I will, but what thou, possible unto thee

;

37 ' ^^ mrrLvenheS
And he comes and finds them sleeping. And he says uot what I will, but,, ; .' - L^^eVm^^hT'lnd'^d^i

to Peter, Simon, sleepest thou? wast thou uot able one hour to eth them sleeping^ ; 38 , '.^^ ^'-' fS
watch? Watch and pray, that ye enter not couldest not thou. fo , . ^apV'^^\^^^,,^^f^^J;^l\
into temptation. The ^indeed ^spirit .[is] ready, but the flesh icst ye enter into temp-. 39 ^, t-^ci^Q-. ^^^^,^^'^^
weak. And again having gone away he prayed, Hhe ^same

fesh^^^^vc.kf ' 39 And. 40 ^^^ ^'^ again he went away,

Hhing «saying.
.

And having returned he found them again
thesam Jwo'rds. 40And

a^Jova'. "^..^^ "-,^^ ^^'iien he returned, he

sleeping, for^w'ere^ "^their '^eyes heavy; ? •^'^.+?..:
J/ V , II ^ ^ " gam, (tor their eyes.^ °. 41 were heavy,) neither

and they knew not what "'him Hhey "should "answer. And becomes wist they what to an-

^

^^
^

•'

f v^ « II \ ^
swer him. 41 And he

TO , , '^" cometh the third time,

the third time, and says to them, Sleep on now and and saith unto them. ' , take your rest•, it is

take youi• rest. It is enough; has come the hour: lo, ^is delivered 'up enough, the .hour is

,,x ~ , rt ' ' \ " ~« \ " ^ ' come ; behold, the Son, ^.^- of man is betrayed mto
'the -Son ^of *man into the hands of sinners. Kise, the hands of sinners.

» » -^ / « .^ r> / f1

«

II
42 Rise up, let us go

;

,' icov, "". , he that betrayeth

let us go ; behold, he who is delivering up me has drawn near. me is at hand.

i + thou GLTTrAW. J Trj LTTrA. '" } LTTrAW. ^«?
LTTrA. ™ hir) LTr.

' °- . ° L. ^' LTTrAW.
^

1 —/
GLlTiAW. « LTTrA. « j/ Tr. ^ . " ' LTTrAW.
"€€. *^ again coming la ; Tr, y— Lti. »/^-. »/ LTTrAW. b LTTrAW. «— a-oi-TrAW. <€.
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43Andin-iTuodi.-atcly, 43 K^^J «" tTi. avTov.XoXovvTOQ ^-

coml^th ^JiMlas*^ one ''of
^^'^ immediately *yet 'as =he ^is speaking, comes up Ju-

the tweiTe, and with_ ^, dg ^wl•'" , avrov '"
him a great miilti-'

^ ; 'being of the twelve, and with him ' a "crowd 'great,
tude with swords and ""''' " ^ ' ,^, ,

staves, from the chief ,
priests and the scribes

^^,^^^ swords and stares, from the chief priests and the
and the elders. 4-1 And

, ,v~ii ' aa ^ ^' ?>
he that betrayed him ^. 44.
had given them a scribes and the elders. Now 'had «given 'he ^who
token, saying, AVhom- , ^ , , ^ > /

ii
» - \ ' "/^ «

soever 1 shall kiss, that TTapacioovQ ttVTOv '^' avTOiQ,, Or.
same is he ; take him, ^^^^g «^j^jj^gj-j^g e^p sj^jm a sign to them, saying, Whomsoever
and lead Mm away . , , , , / » / ^ m ' '11
safely. 45 And as soon avTOQ ',, "'/"
as he was come, he I shall kiss ^he 'is

;

seize him, and lead [him] away
goeth straightway to , , ^ ^ r -rr- > »x ^ > f\> 11

> j ~ ^ /

him, and saith, Master,. 45 , ^" ,
master ; and kissed safely. And being come. Immediately coming up to hijn he say^

fh^ir iand^ on ^him, ^", ^^ avTOv. 46 .^ ^/"
and took him. 47 And Rabbi, Rabbi ; and ardently kissed him. And they laid

by^drewTswordfand ^^^' avTOv ^ i^'^
. 47.

smote a servant of the upon him -hands 'their, and seized him. But ^one

hifeuT'isAnd Jesul • '^^'c"

answered and said 'a ^certain of those standing by, having dravrn the sword

?omt> oit'^'as t^lin^st ^^
a thief, ^vith swords struck the bondman of the high priest and took ofE his

mel''^ w'f was°daliy '^^'lov.'' 48 ,
with you in the tern- ear. And ^answering 'Jesus said to them, As against

took^ me^mf' but the
""^^)*^ */}" ;

scriptures must be ful- ^ robber are ye come out with swords and staves to take me ?

mied.^50 And they all 49 icaff./ iv ,
SlTnd' thc^e follow°ed

^ ^^J^^ ^
^^"•'^^^

^J*^
1°"^ ^^ *^.^ temple teachiug, and

him a certain young ovK ' ' "iva ai .
Tloth calt^fboat "/?S ^^ ^^^ ^°' ^"^^ "^^ = ^'^^ ^^* ^^^ *^^* "^•'^^ *^^ ^fulfilled 'the ''scripturds.

naked body, and the 50 Koti avTov^ ^." 51 ^&^^^ ^' ---»"
^r ^\ ^^'• , ^-^ - - <=-^-in

the linen cloth, and 7^^] "^^,
fled from them naked, young man w^s following him, having cast a linen cloth about)' ^•" 52.

[his] naked [body] ; and ''seize ^him 'the -young ^men, but he,

^'.

^

leaving behind the' linen cloth, ^naked ^fled from them.

53 '
And they led away Jesus to the high priest. And

53 And they led Je- ^ "^
prfestT7nd°v^h ^ifm

*^^"^ ^""^^ ^°^^'^''' *° ^^ ^^^ ^^"^ chief pi^ests and the ^ elders

were assembled all the o'l .^'' 54 ' -
chicf pric.ts ami the audthe scribes'. And Peter from afar ofiE fol-eklers and the scribes.

, ^ „ „ > , ^

54 And Peter followed '
him afar off

,
even into lowed him as far as within to the court of the high priest : and he waa

the palace of the lugh „ „, ,^« ^ vn/
priest: and he sat with'• ^
the servants, and sitting with the Officerc, and warming himself at
warmedhimself atthe i, , „ .^ - r r\• ?- ' ~ > '> > >t *.v/
fire. 55 And the chief TO . oo. TO^^
priests and all the the fire. And -the chief priests and ''whole 'the sanhedrim sought
council sought for wit- (7. light).

e LTTrA. f + LTrAW. g -|- '? Iscai'iote LT[Tr]A.. ^ — LTTr[A].

.
~~ ^°"^ [L]TTrA.

^

k _ ^(-,^ .
^

> . ^ LTTrA. °' LTr ;

; /3[] . ^
<> . in avrov L ; ??.

^
<» — ? LTrAW. « LTTiA. ^^^ LTTrAW. ^/? TTrA.

"? ? LTr.
,

» was following with LTTrA ; 7:6>/ followed W.
^ — OL {read they seize) LTTrA. » —, [l]tti•. y — .
* /A/Aaret'; /cat ot .-/ repot L. ^/? . b — £,



XIV. A R . 3^, : ^ufwrn^todeaih^and
ig-ainst Jesus ' testimony, to put to death him, and ^not found none 5G For'^.^ 5.- , many bare false wit-

'did find [any]. For many bore false testimony against him, theL ^^^\^^tg^Tg^eS" .. 57 ^ ^^^ together. 57 And
and alike their testimonies -n-ere not. And some . having risen up *„^^?J^^°^® „ ^f*^^^•

^ ^ ^ ^ «/ < /
^ ^ bare false witness

fib do ,, 5S' - against him, saying,

b.n-e false testimony against him, saying, We heard ^^ ^ii^^de«t?o°^ this, "On .. temple that is made
him saying, I will destroy thi ; temple the yith hands, and with-

X f> , ^ < j'-v \ J /
^° three days I will, If build another made

[one] made with hands, and in three days another not made with hands without hands. 59 But
, J, , rn T^ > ' ? ' " " - ' ' > ~ iftither so did

.
their. o\) . ... witness agree toge'ther.

I will build. And neither thus alike was their testimony. ' 60 And the high priest

£./-. „ , • > , , , ' i. > II
' ' ' stood up in the midst,

oU < ^" and asked Jesus, say-
And *having^stood^up 'the ^high Spriest in the midst questioned ing, Answerest thou

%>T ~ \' /-.> y / ,-v/ ,_, notliing .' what is it,, ; ivhich these witness
Jesus, saying, Answerest thou nothing ? What -these •*thee against thee? 61 But

~ /?i'i-\^•' ' \f>r\\ > '
II he held his peace, and/^, ', ol ., ^. answered nothing. -

- 'testify ''against ? But he w^s silent, and nothing answered, gain the high priest'' , , ^-^tf^; ^£
Again the high priest was questioning him, and says to him, ''Thou the Christ, the Son of, 6 ; 62..', ?esufSd Vam^: tnd
•art the Christ, the Son of the blessed ? And Jesus said, ye shall see the Son of. - ^ ™g^t hand^of °^ower^

I am. And ye shall see the Son of man sitting ^nd coming^ i^^^lTe

Ik ^'" , ^\°i^^ +* ®^^•^":

at Cthe] right hand of power, 'and coi^ng with the clouds S Ms '«*^^«^^^^^^.3. ^.. ^^^^^> ^^^^^^t ?eed we
of the heaven. And the high priest" having rent '

his garments 6?^Ye hav?^heard, Tt ' ; 64 ^ *^ blasphemy
:
what

says, What any more need have we of witnesses 2 Ye heard the ^^^'^^ 7^ ? ^^^. t^ey/,, , <
,-

,
^^1 condemned him to'^^ ; . be guilty of death.

blasphemy: what ^to ^you 'appears? And they all condemned 65 And some began to^ '^. 65 cover his face, and to

him to be deserving of death. And. '^began 'some to spit upon buffet him, and to say
»~ > ^/• 1,, , ,«,,, ,

^' unto mm, Prophesv :, ..," ' and the servants did

him, and to cover up his face, and to buf- strike him with the

jV ,/ ,/ ,^._. , . f palms of their hands., ','
fet him, .and to say to him. Prophesy

;

and the officers' ^.'^
withthepalm^ofthehand_^==him 'struck.

^

^ ^ . ^ ^
66 And as Peter was

66 ^ ,^^€ beneath in the palace.

And -'being 'Peter in the court below, comes on» ^'^ere cometh one of
- ^ ~ , / - , , ~ ^ -tt' the maids of the high, 67 priest: 6 and, when

of the 'maids of the high priest, and seeing Peter she saw Peter warming
/ y ,-,\ > I , ~ / .,^ , , -. himself, she looked up-', ., on him, and said, And

warming himself, having looked at him says. And thou =^with ^the thou also wast with

. y - n'T ~ 7 11 £• '/^ f ' ' \' Tir\' Jesus of Nazareth.< ° ." 58 .,,^ 68 But he denied, say-
*]S'azareue °Jesu^ 'wast. But he denied, saying, ^Not ing, I know not, nei-
»rv „ , T.MI > ' _ / Ml ' ;- » ff~> "y ther understand I

oica '^ Wt ". - t tt> what thou sayest. And
•I =know nor even understand what thou sayest. And he went forth out he went out into the

•* LTrA. e — .^b (read [the]) GLTTi aw. ^ ov/c ov6ev TTr. S ex

GLTTrAW. " ^ L. ' f/ elvai TTrA. '^

TTrA. "" /3 w ; (read received him with buffets) LTTrA. »

€V rrj av\rj TTrA. ° LTTrA. neither (knoW I) LTIrA. i oilTi

nor LTlrAW, ' LTTrA.
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porch; and the cock ^( ,-^,'' ^/ .^^ 69 ?;)
crew. 69 And a maid ^ j^ '^porch, and acock crew. And the maid
saw him again, and »iii" i-"" i^^^^h

^ '
i' "r*

began to say to them[ avTOV ^TToXiv i]pt.aTO^ ", Uri
that stood by, This is ^^^. ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^e„an to say to those standing by,
one of them. 70 And °

. , ,„ , - t^ > > ~ - ^ »

he denied it again, . 70 . .
And a little frfter, ,^^^^ [-one! ^of 'them Ms. And he again denied. And after
they that stood by said

, ,

.

^ „, ~ ' ' a \ ~
again to Peter, Surely ixtKboj^ 01 tAEyov , 7;(.
thou art one of them : \ little' again tho.^e standing by said to Peter, Truly
for thou art a Gali- ,„ , ^ „ ^- ? w>«^\'
liean, and thy speech sl' Ktti.yap , ^ 7}

agreeth thereto. 71 But from among them thou art, for both a Galilean thou art. and ^speech
he began to curse and , cw«-.t^^»v » " '_
to swear, saying, I GOV o/xota^£i." 71 O.Ci ^ ^.^
kiiow not this maU >ihy agrees. But ha began to curse and to swear,

72AudthesJcoudSme "Ore ovic.olSa.. ov . 72 ^

the cock crew. And I know not tlas man whom ye speak of. And

the^ word ^hat ^us .8 . JLai ^
said unto him; Before the second time a cock crew. And ^remembered ^Peter the

thou°6haHTenP''me<^ '^ 6', "On
thrice. And when he word that ^said ^to *him ^Jesus, Before [the] cock
thoii^ght thereon, he

^^^,,^-^^^^ ^,'^11 b^^^^^lj^^ ^g
^p^'^.ll ^^i

crow twice thou wilt deny me thrice ; and having thought thereon^,
XV. And straight- he wept.

the^chfef prie?tf he"d 15 Krti^" '' 0" ^'^
a consultation with And immediately in the morning ^a ''counsel ''having ^formed
the elders and scribes t > - . - 3 / if > >

and the whole council, 01 ^
and bound Jesus, and *the ^chief ^priests with the elders . and scribes and
carried him away, fi\ \ '^ s>' >>t~»'
and delivered >« to TO,
Pilate. 2 And Pilate ''whole Hhe sanhediim, having bound Jesus carried [him] away and

theiing ?f' the Jews^" &^" ^^." 2 7]
And he answering said delivered up [him] to Pilate. And ^questioned ^iim

"tl^'^aSid^ihrS ^," €7 6 , .-
priests accused him ^Pilate, ^Thou "art the King of the ,,. Jews ? And he an-

heSTswyed^^oVhinj' ^^^ ,^^ . 3
4 And Pilate asked Svering said to him, Thou sayest. ^ And ''were ^accusing *^him *t4ie

^^S'SouShini? ,«PX'¥f'^- 4^^^^,
behold how many chief ^priests urgently. And Pilate again questioned him,

gainft*thie'^'*TB^t
^^^^7^^/ ^'^'^ aiTOKpivy

;
',

Jesus yet^'answered raying, Answerest thou nothing ? See, of how many things *thee

late^mf I ^11 d^6N^^"
'"'^"''«/^^'^." 5..'. ,

at ^iAif/^feast' he re^
h'hej ^witness ^against.. But Jesus not any more any thing ausAvered,

leased unto them one Tov "IltXaroj/." 6.
they°''desir'Id?"'7*'Sd '° *^^^ 'wondered ^Pilate. Now at [the] feast, he released

there was o?re named Eva<,° yTOVVTO.^^ 7 ^. -
bound^with'them tlf^

*° *^^°^ °^^ prisoner, whomsoever they asked. And there was the [one] call-

had made insurrection ^^^ ,
^^!:^^}^' "^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Barabbas with the associates in insurrection bounu,committed murder in f , ^ , , ,

the insurrection. 8And Ty .'^^
the multitude crying who in the insurrection murder had committed. And crying outaloud began to desire « « ^ >' y > ~ ' r » • '» - , ^him to do as he had ^
ever done unto them, the crowd began to beg [him to do] as always he did 'to them.

[ €€'2 L. *
; — . /,

•* ~ /^°-'- V LTTr. » o/ai/ui/at GLTTiAW. y +€ lEfi mediately LTTr.
« TO; LTTrA ; W. a ^^ LTrA. b Tpt's€] LTTi.
e. d _ ^^ .^ (read early) LTTr[A]. e46 . f + t<LV the T.
5 — LTTrA. h^ . i? . i to him snys TTrA,

TTrA. ' — '/ T. ™' they accuse LTTrA. «' I
f by . LTTrA. cumiug up LTTrA. * -« del ,
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9 ..'^^^ ,, \^^'^^1''^('^^'^^
But Pilate answered them, saying, Will ye I should release tha™i relen"? unto you

vulv ''^. Sia thcKinpof the Jews?

to you the King of the Jews?
^ ^

foir he knew ^^t through
JSJ^/j^.J^/'

^new^ that

TrapaSedoJKBiaaV . 11 .- delirered him for en-

envy ^had ^delivered 'up "^him Hhe ^'chief -priests. But the chief
priests nfovedthe*^^^o-^ pie, that he should ra-

priestB stii-redup the crowd that rather Barabhas *^^^
'"^i^^^''^^ ^T2''And' 12 ..^"^" Pilate answered and

he might release to them. And Pilate answering again said again unto them

„ , , ' '
°

• '
II

What Will ye then that^^", Tt o\)v '^ ^ov shall do ujito him
said to them, What then will ye I should do [to him] whom ye call whom ye call the King
^ / ~ » -v / frt ^« t.^ '\ >' V 7 T. ' ' o* the Jews? 13 And

f ; 13. ,- they cried out again.

King of the Jews ? But they again cried out Cruci- Crucify him. 14 Then
» ' ^ «/-v ?« «Tx \ '

II ''\ ' - rri' 'a • Pi'ate said unto them,. 14 --^" , °- Avhy, what evil hath

fy .him. And Pilate said to them, Wh.at ^then *evil ^ he done? And they

, , < > r II " " h ^71 ' > cried out the more€7/-'" ; .°" '^,,"2. - exceedingly, Crucify
didhecommit? But they much more cried out. Crucify him. him. 15 And soPilar.e,

' r <^ ^v u-i-r \ ' II /3 \ ' il ~ " ^ Willing t Content the. 15 .^^^ "" people, released Barab-
And Pilate, desiring 'to ^the ®crowd -"that ^which [^was] has unto them, and

70/," - ^e^lZi^icinrsed^'him,
^satisfactory ^to "do, released to them Barabbas, and der to be crucified.',^ '.'
liveredup Jesus, having scourged [him], that he might be crucified.

\G 0\2 , 16 And the soldiers

^ And the soldiors led away him within the court, which ifi^^^^^^Xf '"p^;'J^^^°, ^^^ ' jium; and they call

is [the] pristorium, and they call together ^whole Hhe band.
band 17 A^nd they

17 ^^^ . clothed him with pur-

And they put on him
^

purple, and
^

^placed on
^

him
g^.w'^,^, £^,<^^ ^ 18 - put it about his Aead,

having platted [it] thorny 'a crown,
^

^and they began
^^

to sa-
i?^;^^J?fj?>J^J^/;^*|,, ^/3)" 19 Jew's ! 9 And they

lute him. Hail, King of the Jews 1 And they struck smote him on the

, ^ , , ^ / y , t » - ' ' head wnth a reed, and) , , did spit upon him,

his head with a reed, and , spat on him, and bending and bowing their

, , ) ~ <r» -V T7- * " ^ ' y » ~ kuees worshipped him.. 20 Kort , 20 And wiicn they h.ad

the knees did homage to him. And when they had mocked him, mocked him, they took

,, , , , xi/f ''^
» off the purple from, him, and put his own

they took off him the purple, and put on him clothes on him, and led
. , , , ,/tv 11 V : 1 1- / II , \ rf L• '

|| him out to crucifv'^.'" ^" '^" ^im. 21 And they

his own garments ; and they lead -Out 'him that they may crucify compel one Simon a

1 , , II ^, , , / / / \' ».^ v^i Cyrenian, who passed^.^^ 21 , »-
by_ coming out of the

him. And they compel ^passing ^by 'one, Simon a Cy- country, the father of, '"'", ' ^^tearhTs^cross^''^''
renian, coming from a field, the i.ather of Alexander and^, apy .. .

Rufus, that he might carry his cross.
^ ^^ ^ 22 And they bring

22 "" /, him unto the place Goi-

And W bring him to ^^.i^.^ha 'a^place -hieh is ^
goth^^^^^^^^^^, . 23 of a skuii. 23 An.uhey

beiug iurerprcted, =^of^a -'skull 'place. And they gave him gave him to Jnnk wine

s? . * ? LTT.A. ^ iKeyev TT . «' [] Tr. » —
LT.•. + the LTTiAW. ' + saying U ^ ^./ .

b GLTTrAW. c^ L. • ^ . «\ .
f LTTrA. - / GaW. ^ L ;

.
i./ they lead L.

' " they shall crucify LTTrA. - '^.' x.

«" LTi

.

" »/ ;/ A ; [] . .
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minplcd with myrrh : ^^^" IffUVOViffUSVOV oluOV ^-^".. 24

zrASd'wTeSheyh'fd tod>"i^^ ^™^'^^^•'^^^'<^^'^^^^
^""^ ^-^ did not take [it] And

crucified him, they^^^ ^^ ^&^^.
,
-

parted his garments, j^^^^^ crucified
^ him they divided his garments, cast-

castins• lots upon °^
, , , / , . - oc • j.

them, what every man ^ , TIQ ^PV' '^^ VV.CS
should take. 25 And j^j. ^^ them, who [and] what [each] should take. And it was [the]
it \-.is the third hour, /= , < , , , ' n/? ta ' < '

andihey crucified him. ujpa ], koravpojectv UDTOV. Kcfi i]V t)

20 And the superscrip- a^iour 'third, and they crucified him. And ^was Hhe ^inscription
tion of his accusa- ^ , , , „ , ' ^r\ iD ^ ^ >, ^ .

ti(.n was written over,.-, .
THE K.ING OF THE s^f -ij^j^ 5,^^.(.^Jation written up. The King of the Jews.
JEWS. 27 And with ^_- ^ ., ,~ ~ --'N ^ „ , s r -
him they crucify two 27 Kai am' -^, ,
thieves ; the one on his And with him they crucify two robbers, one at [the] right hand
rifrht hand, and the ,<(,,, i / > ~ eta « > ' \ 'n ' j. "

other on his left, . 28 '"/cat

28 And the scripture and one at [the] left of him. And was fulfilled the scripture

sl'\'hh, ^nd*^ 'he^ was V ^ Kal .^^ 29
numbered with• the which says. And with [the] lawless he was reckoned. And those

they'^t^har^passid'^by , ^
railed on him, wa^- passing by railed at him," shaking -he•.".. Is

fiyfn?Ah,^t?ou' th"

t

clvtCuv, , *,". "
destroyest the temple, 'their, and saying, Aha, thou who destroyest the temple and in

and buiidest li m
^-p^^j-jy jmtpaic / KTO

c

jitoDv," 30 , ""^'
three days, 30 save r m -, ^ , .,-,'^^ 1•^.-, ». ij? j i ",
thyself, and come three days bulkiest [it], save thyself, and aesceuU

down from the cross. ^^^ ^q^. 31 .^^ ,-
chief priests mocking from the cross. And m like manner also the chief priests, muck-

Baidaniong themselves ^,'
eTved others'"•^ hiinseli ^^^ among one another with the scribes, said. Others

he cannot save. 32 Let ^oJv, UwTov.. 32 6
Christ the King of Is-•

^^ ^^^^^ himself he is not able to save. The Christ ' the King
rael descendnow from '

, ^
the cross, that we may yrov" , '
see and believe. And ^^ Israel ! let him descend now from the cross, that we may see
they that were cruci-

, ^ ^ , , , ^ ,

fied with him, reviled ^ . Kai 01^
him. 33 And when ^j^^ believe. And they who were crucified with him 'reproached
the Bixth hour was

, , „ i „ / ^M " / > » • >

come, there was dark-. 33 ° .^' f
ness over the whole him. And *being ^come [Hhe] ^hour ''sixth, darkness came ovei
land until the ninth „ , ~ « „ „, / nA > ~

i f/

hour. 34 And at the , ^'" 34: ry '^ Ty
ninth hour Jesus cried all the land, until [the] ^hour 'ninth ; and at the hour the
with a loud voice, say- > / .,/ < > ~ ^ ~ ' '\ ..' h ('-\ j.

ing, Eloi, Eloi, LA- vvay^^ (pvy ay, ^,",
SABACHTHAKI ? ninth ^cried 'Jesus with a ^voice 'loud, saying, Eloi,

which is. being inter- >—,^ j•• ^.n ~\\ h ' " ' '

preted, My God, my ," *\"^3 ;" ,
God, why hast thou Eloi, lama sabachthani ? which is being inte.'iireted,
forsaken me? 35 And «/-v ' « ' ' ' ' ' - ^ > ^

some of them that .,,..,. " ; So,
stood by, when they My God, My God, why me hast thou forsaken ? And some

hoidl^he^caiiethEiii'
'''^'^ ^^^ , ^," ™'HXmv'

36 And one ran and of those standing by having heard said, Lo, Elias

?iiegaVanrpuw/on 0^^• 36 ^«/..^ ^^^ ^.^a? ,
a reed, and gave him ^^ calls. And "having ^rtin 'one and filled , a sponge -vvith vinegar,

^io^% ulleiUt ^^ '^^^'^^'f.s
^^"'^«^^ ,,",

tber Elias will come having ^put[*it]^on 'and a reed gave^^to ^drink 'him, saying, Let be.

to take him down. ^ paL^" .
.

let us see if -cornes 'Elias to take down him.

— nieiv TTrA. os 5e who however TTr. q , they crucify
him and.

^
^ they divide GLXTrAW. ^ — verse 28 []. * .

' - LTTrA. "^ descending LTTtA. ^ — and GLXTrAW.
y — ToOLTTr. » + him L. * +/ with (read crucifled along with) LT.

^ LTTrA. c LTTrA. d{ LTTrA. e _^ TT, A.
LTA. S LT ; TrAW. t'. »? . .

* . '. «" . " . » —« LfTrl »a __ „. 1»? .
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37 ^\ '^^^^. .^^^-^Jf^^^^^f^
And Jesus haTing utiered a *cry 'Icmd expired. ^^^^ ^p ^.^e ghost.

S8 TO' , ^'^-
Jem °ie ^wlJ^^ent *in

And the veil ^ of the temple^ was rent into two, froiP top tl^fn^from the top to. 39. 6 6 the bottom. 39 And

to bottom. And^having^seenHhe ^centurion ='wbo "stood ^by wS Vtood^^v^'er °a-

k^.kvavriag ^/",^ gainst him, saw that

«opposite 'him that thus having cried out he expired, said,
g^ve up^^the ghost^ha*\^..^^' . 40^. said, Truly this man

Truly this man ^Son 'was of Ggd, And there were also yC^^l^^he Son of God-

, , fn / ~ ' , r -
li

' -nr ' 40 There were also wo-' , & ^7)" men looking on afar

women from afar olf looking on, among whom was also Mary off
:
among whom was

« -, , , , .. ^,. , , ^ ^ ~ , Mary Magdalene, and
T), "^^ Mary the mother of

the Magdalene, and Mary the =of ^James *the ^les.s «and James the• less and of

>, .;, / ,_,.., j-it>/Mi''» r ' ~-- Joses, and Salome
7', , 41 ^" iVTyiaXi- 41 (who also, when he
"Of ^Joses 'mother, and Salome

;
who also when he was in Gall- was in Galilee, fol-

^ > 1 \ > /\ >~ \?v . »~ >" lowed him, and minis-
AQiq, , aWai tered unto Mm;) and

followed him and ministered to him, and -others 'many many other women
• < ,T~ , ~ > «r ' '

which canie up withm . him unto Jerusalem.
who came up with him to Jerusalem. 42 j^^ now when.

42 JCat 7 , hv , g^^^^'e^Vwaa^'The
.And' already evening bemg come, since it was [thej preparation,

preparation, "that is,

*7rpoffa/3j3arQJ/," 43 ^^' 6 the day- be_fore the

that is [the day] before sabbath, came Joseph who [was] from ^^^*°^^*3 Joseph^af, ^ - nourable counesUor,

Arimathsea, [an] honourable counsellor, who also himself was wait- J'^^^.^^^^
waited for

J, r» ~ r\ • \ ' ' ~\ '
kingdom of God,'\2> ' '^ came, and went in.

Ingfor the kingdom of God, having boldness he went in to boldly unto Pilate and
J ^ , X > , , ~ «» ~ ' r^^ PTT ' craved the body of Je-" yao . 44.. eus. 44 Aud Pilate

Pilate and begged the body * of Jesus. And Pilate marvelled if he were
, ,

I, , »r ,/, X . / , already dead: and" calling unto him the

wondered if already he were dead ; and having called to [him] the centurion, he aeked
, , , ,, ''>' AC ^ him whiither he had^" 4 teen any while dead.

centurion. he questioned him if long he bad died. And 45 And when he knew
,•

, y ^ , 7 T. > ( „ -V
II

~ i7 of the centurion, he^" gave the body to Jo-
havingtnown [it] from the centurion be granted the body seph. 46 And he
,-r I . An. ^ > ' ?>

'

h fl ' . bought fine linen, and. 46 , ''' took him down, and
to Joseph, And having bought a linen cloth, and having taken -down wrapped him in the
»\ »/ ~ r>' ^i 'n ii'•'' linen, and laid him in

ry, ''' a scpuiciu-e which was
'him ie wrapped [him] in the linen cloth, and laid him in hewn out of a rock, and

^',' ' - ^"^[Jf^^^^f^^/^'eiScCe^
a tomb, which was cut' out of a rock, and roll- 47 And Mary Magda-

eicvXianv , 47.. ;^°^ '^f f^J^ 'Je
mjj

ed a stone to the dooi of the ^ tomb. And Mary the
.^-j^ere he was laid.) ^ "".^^ xvi. And when the

Magdalene and Ma^y [mother] of Joses saw where he is laid, ^y^""
ji^J^^^'/iff

' ^ni
16 , ) Mary the mother

And ^being*past 'the ^sabbath, Mary the Magdalene James, and Salome

, ~> , -, « \ f ' ' , cougnt sweet

y '^^^ spices, that they might

and Mary the [mother! of James and Salome .
bought come and anoint him.

, , „ ,> ~ ,s. ' I 7 ' ii ' ' \ ' » 2 And very early in, iva - . the mocniug the first

aromatics, that having come they might anoint him. And very early c^az/ of the week, they

'* LTrA. — []. * LTTrA. ^ — {read [was]) [].
* [] . * — LTTrA. '7 LTTrA. * — LT[Tr] *? LTr.

b having come LTTrAW. *= -V /. ^ UeLkoLTOv .- e (. .
already LTr. <f corpse LTTrA. ^ — LTTrAW. I€ LTr. *',

^ 'loio-^Tos LTBTrA. "" Tedetrac He has beeo laid lttta. » — t[txJ-
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came uuto the sepui- ^ uiac^ ' TO ^,^^-
chro at the rifing of

^i^g ^^^-^^ [day] of the week they come to the tomb, ^having
the sun. 3 And they " ,t , ^ y »^ ^ ' ' ' m' ' \ '

eaid among them- \avTOQ Tov rfkiov. ^ tXiyov ,
selves, Who shall roll 4j.jj.gQ

"
i^he -sun. And they said among themselves, ^Vho will roll away

us away the stone
, ^ y^ » -- /w ~ - ^ '

from the door of the y)n2u Tov ^^' Tov ; 4 -
sepulchre? 4 And

foj. ug the stone out of the 'door of the tomb? And having

tiie^ saw ^that^ tlie ""^^ 6' .
stone was rolled a- looked up they see that has been rolled away the stone : for it was

-cat.^TAnd''emerinl a(f>oSpa. 6 Kui ^^' , eldov

into tlie sepulchre, -great 'very. And having entered into the tomb, they saw

siltini'On^the^^S , \)
side, clothed in a long a young man sitting on the right, clothed with a -robe

^J^iT^ri^^ Xsv^rjv Kai. 6 .^ ' , M^
6 And he saith unto 'white, Rr4 they were greatly amazed. But he says to them,

S^"y?L"k Je?ufof. ^
Ka'zaretli, which was 'be amazed. ^Jesus Ve ^seek the JS'azarene, who has been

crucified : he is risen
; 'j^^j^.

• ''^^^^^^j^^j^ j;^£. '/^g ^

the "p'lace where they crucified. He is risen, he is not here ;
behold the place where they laid

laid him. 7 But go '' 7 ''", ..
^,^''.^'. 1.™• But J. ' s.,

^

Tohisai^clples
_

...d

he gocth before you, OTi '
shaUy?ieehim,ashe t^P"^^^^

^f^
^^^^ ^^"^*^^ » *^^^^ ^'"",

said unto you. 8 And , . S , ^"
they went out quick- ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ j^^^ having gone out quickly
ly, and tied from the .

^ ^ ^ ^ -s n , ^ / \

sepulchre; for thty 'i(hvyov TOV' ^ ,

trembled and were a-
^j^ ^^^j ^^.^^ ^^e tomb. And ^possessed ^them Hrembling ''and

mazed: neither said
^^

•' ^,^\ >^\ '/3~ '

they anything to any' ^" iiTTOv, ..'^
man ; for they were ^amazement, and to no one anything they spoke, for they were afraid,
ai^^i^i^•

(lit. nothing)

9 Now when Jesus 9^. -
ivas risen early the Now having risen early [the] first [day] of the week he appeared first

K'^ap^cared^'^'firS^io TOV MapioL TJj, ^^'" -
Mary Magdalene, out to Mary the Magdalene, from whom he had cast out seven demons.

slvin d^viii
^
10 A fd ^i«• 10^ -

she went and told She having gone told [it] to those who with him had

Sdth him, '^a^ thi?, . 11
mourned and wept, been, [who were] grieving and weeping. And they ha^'ing heard

iiey tad*h7ard"tS ^^^ ^V '^«^ ^^^«^^ ^^' ^^^'. 12.
he was alive, and had that he is alive and has been seen by her disbelieved [it]. And after

Uev^d^^not
°*

i2^After
that he appeared in ^'^^^^'^ things to two of them as they walked he was manifested in another

another form unto y^op^y^ 7 aypov. 13^ -
Jl^ked.anTwe^ntinto fo^m, going into [the] country

; ^
and they having gone

the country. 13 And rjyyeiKav' . 14:"^
?*^.^°^,,*° •* told [it] to the rest; neither them did they belTeve. Afterwards
unto the residue : noi- ^

" ,
"

'^
^^

•'

^

ther believed they , -
heT' iied^^to''th°

as=reclined[^at*tahle]'.they to the elevoai he was manifested> and ro-

eieven as they sat at" ^tcTCv.. ,
r&eat, and upbraided preached their unbelief ' and hardness of heart, because Hhose ^who
them -ivith their unbe- „ , ,,, / ' > - -if^'-r
lief and hardness of avTuv ^.. 15
heart, because they be- ^had ''seen ^him ^arisen Hhey ^believed ^not. And he said
liev.sd -ni^t them ^hich , ^ .^ ^, , ^ , „ ,^ , ,

had seen him after he .^ TOV -
was risen. 1 And be to them, Having gone into Hhe ^world 'all proclaim the glad

,^ LTr ; rrj . <1 from I.Tr. "€..
•- having gone a. » LTTrA. '' — GLTTrAW. «^ for LTTr.
s — ovSkv L. ? J- according to Mark Tr

; [^.^^ ^' glad
tidings acc->-;din;f Mr/rk a. ' — verses 9 to 20 t[a]. - Trap' LTr. ^ ^ 8e and (3lie)L•.
e + and (after-vvurdo) LTr. ^ + U froiii among [the] dead u
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iracij rij. 16 - ^^^^ ^^^'^ them, Go ye
tidings to all the creation. He that believes and ii baptized shall be

i^^^o blithe world, aad
, -, 7 V r\, -.« «,

preach the gospel to' . )). 17. every creature. 16«
saved, and he that disbelieves shall be coudemned. And ''signs Hhose *=that

th-'^t belicvcth and is

f ^ ~ /'~>/•/ ^ baptized shall be saved:-'^", .. cai- but he that bcUeveth
'believe 'these "^shall ''follow

:

in my name de- °°*' ^^^^^ ^® damned.
' 1 \ ~ >' \' f ~,^7 And these sipns' ^ ^'^^ shall follow them that

mens they shall cast out; with "tongues ^they *shall "speak 'new • believe*; In my name
TOO•"-! '~. «' ' ' »'» shall they ca^t out de-IQS . vils ; they shall speak

serpents they shall take up ; and if -deadly ^anything they drink in no wi.^e 'v^'ith new tongue*
;^ ^"^ , ltr^^c7tstlnd^H^^^^^

them shall it injure; upon [the] infirm '^hauds ^they "shall ^lay, and drink any ^leadly

t'^\r,^ c'i'/Mi/T.i, thing•, it shall not hurt. t^eni; they shall lav
*well 'they ^shall ^be. hands on the sick, auil

19 "O ovv ^ ^- ^^""^ ^^'^^'^'"'^''

The -indeed ^therefore 'Lord aft€r speaking to them was taken
, II ' > ' ' « ' ' /» ' ? V ~ ^ r, ~ 19 So then after the" , Lord had spoken unto

into the heaven, and sat at [the] right hand of God. them, he was received

i-,,. »~ ^^ < y \ ' > ' y ~ ~-/ up into heaven, and". ,'- sat on the rijiht hand
And they having gone forth preached everywhere, the Lord working of God. 20 And they<<' 3/3 ~ ^^•^'>.^/^/ wcut forlh, aud, KoyOV Oia - preached every where,

with [them], and the word coilfirming by the following ^upon the Lord working with

™v. ' ',,,." fCwo?d' SSi"SSS
[*it] 'signs. Amen. foliowing. Ameu,™ ."

The ^according *to ^Mark ' 'glad -tidings.

*T0 ."
THE *ACC011DING ^TO «LUKE 'HOLY ^GLAD ^TIDL^GS.

forasmuch as
FORAiiML'CH AS many took in hand to draw up a narration many have taken in

'''^''
"li". .Z\'^^'^&T-^&.'il .-,

'"^ '"" '^^- ^^dfrTde'cfaiat'inS
concerning the ^which ^have *been ^tully ^believed 'among ®U3 'mat- those things which are

7-, 2 oi / ^^^ ^"^f^ even^'ls
ters, as• they delivered [them] to us, they ^from [*the] ^beginning tbey'^^elivered^^t'hem'- , ^, unto us, which from

^eye-witnesses 'and «attendants 'having ^'been of the Word, it seemed good *^|^j^^|^g^"g"^^^,j'^^?^®, ' ,- inters of the word;

also to me, having been acquainted from tha first with all things accurately, with } ^^^^^'^!^ &o° ° ™e^ ^ 4 f(-cfc understanding of

method to thee to write, most excellent Theophilus, that thou mightest know ^'^ things from the

, N/ ^ > '\ '^^'^ ^'^**^' *° write. unto thee in order,

«concerning 'which «thou ^wast '"instructed =»of [Hhe] things 'the ^certainty. ^°^^ excellent Theo-

r ' ' ) ~ t ' .-r,- /\ ~,i » ' ~ P^iilus, 4 that thou
5 ' °^^ mightest know the

There was in the days ofHerod the king certainty of tho,.,,, ,, , ,„ , , things, wherein thiu •, . hast been instructed.
of Judseg, a "priest 'certain, by name Zacharias, ' [the] course 5 THERE was in the

> . ' ^^'< >'~M' - ' > ' ^^ «lays of Herod, the
AjQia* '^..'^ , ting of Judsea, a cer-

pfAbia, and his wife of the daughters of Aaron, and tain priest namc4

* L ; Tr. ^ — Tr. S + ev

and in the bauds Tr. ^- should it injure GLTrAW. i + Jesus LTr.

^ LTrA. • —' E&LTrAV/. "» — To evtuyyeXtov BGLTW ;

MapKOU Tr ; ^vayydktov Kafa [a].

* Evayye\Lov ([. ] a) AovKay GLIrAW ; /' . ^ — [].
* LTTrA.



146 .
Za.hari.-xs.ofthecoxirse opoLia . 6 )2 •
of Abin :

ami his wife
^^^ name Elizabeth. And they were ^just *both

'

be-.
was ot the daughters

^ ^ , ~ » -^ „ ,

of Aaroo, and her ttiov" tovOsov. iv TTaoaiQ TttiQ tvToKaiQ
name was Elisabeth. , q ^j walking in all the commandments and
6 And heV were botli

«, - •„ ^ ' r ' -
risihteous "before God, Tov Kvpiov. 7 , .
walkin;,' in all the ordinances of the Lord blameless. And there was not to them
commantlihents and , '

, , ,_ _. .. ^ » ' . '

ordinances of the Lord rsKvov, KadoTL' ^ ^"^ -
blamcle-ss. 7 And they a ihild, inasmuch as Elizabeth was ' barren, ami both ad-
had no child, because ^ ^ , , ^»/ ,^-y o'-n' ^»'
that Elisabeth was tv.. . » -. m
barren, and they both .yanced in their days were. And it came to pass in

S^'^yeTrs.'''^8Ynd ^it. ) .^
came to pass, that fTilfiUing his priestly service in tke order ' of his course , before •

^Xili^mcTlif^l rov, 9^ ^,
God ih the order of his God, • according to the custom of the priestly service, it fell to him by lot

the"cu8^m'°'S°^the vabv ' 10 \
priest's ofl&ce, his lot to burn incense, having entered into the temple of the Lord, And

whence wTntinYo'ihe TO
' ^ iV tjj ^

temple of the Lord. all the multitude of the people were praying without at the hour

'^u.^'o^^^itv^^^^^^W^^l•^^ro,U^^^ , -
wore praying withoat of incense. And ^appeared ''to ''him 'an -angel ^of L' the] "Lord, stand-

at the time of incense
tfc ' 12

inttti':r?nlXfi^g at [the] right of^h., altar ^

^ ^

ofiuceLe. _ ^and7
him], and fear fell upon him.

Zacharias saw IS ^ Bl^Ev.c avTov 6, --,'unto an augei -" ••- - j --^-•-

the Lord standing on, ,
t.ie riffht side of the . .j '^, ,'iw \ "

• • rsu-
altar of incense.J2 And *^-as troubled 'Zacharias -seeing [ hi

But ^said ''to °him ^the ^angel. Fear not, Zacharias,

when
him, he was troubled
and fear fell upon him.

^ , ,
- , t r > , r,u But the angel said SioTi .., .. -

luno him, Fear not
because has been heard thy supplication, and thy wife Elizabeth shall

Zacharias : for thy
^

^ ^

'
c \ » , ~ . /

prayer is heard; and viov , .. ^.'^
thy wife Elisabeth ^^^^ ^ g^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ tj^o^ sj^^i^ call his name John,
shall Dear thee a son, ,» •/ >»\' > nn^'v•»
and thou Shalt ca his 14 , . ry
name John. 14, And And he shall he joy to thee and exultation, and many . at
thou shalt have ]oy , •, ,, , ^ , '-, c " y ' » '

and gladness; and'^.. 15.
many shall rejoice at bis birth shall rejoice. For he shall be great befoo-e
his birth. 15 For he . .o,, , , -^ , , , - , , ,

shall be great in the"' oivov . TTiy,
sight of the Lord, and the Lord; and wine and strong drink in no wise shal! he drink, an*
shall drink neither , y > \ n' » > \'
wine nor strong drink; 77]
and he shall be filled with [the] ^Spirit 'Holy . he shall be filled even from [the] womb ^motker
with the Holy Ghost, , -'^ , -v .~>, .^) /i-j,
even from bis mother's. lo 1})
womb. 16 And many 'Of ^is. And many of the sons of Israel shall he turn to' [the]
of the children of Is- / ^ ^ > >. -, ^ > > \ ' 5 '

raei shall he turn to Kvpiov... 17
the Lord their God.' Lord , their God. And he -shall go forth before
17 And he shall cro be- » ~ » / > ?> / u<tt\ '

i: ' ' t ^'

fore him in the spirit^ '^,\
and power of Elia&, to him in [the] spirit and power of Elias, to turn hearts

fatheiito'ihYchiidren! 7<^ ', -
and the disobedient to of fathers to children, and [the] disobedient to [the] wisdom - of [the]

to mTike readyipiopfe f^^^^^ '. 18 Krti

lirepared for the Lord, righteous, to make ready for [the] Lord a people prepared. And

infoTLn^eY^vhore- E^TTf J// TOV, ri ',
by shall I know this ? ''^^^'^ 'Zacharias to the angel. By what shall I know this ?

SiV Ty^'Vfe TeU ^7^-4 «>, .. 7)]'
Btrickun in vears. ^°^ ^ ^^ an.old man, and my wife advanced in

lwi"4ia!dumohi^'^.. 19 ^,
' her days. And -''answering 'the ^angel said to him,

^ evavriov TTrA. e
f^,^ (— L[Tr]) LTTrA. <" OLTTrAW./ . ^/ uLTTrAW. » — {read [the]) GTfTrJv ^' .
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6 7: ' J '^^ Gabriel, that

I am Gabriel, who sUnd before God, and '^'^/n'^
.'"^ ^'" i'^''^"^''•^^

, ^^ spo:ik unto thee,

I was sent to speak to thee, and to announce "glad ^tidings *to'nhee
^'i'^ to

;

hew thee these

, ,- , „ ^ , , ^ / V
glad tidings. 20 And,, zi) icov, y hehoid, thou shait be

'these

:

and lo, thou shalt be silent and not able to ^peak «liimb, and not able to

„ - , , , ~ .A'~>»' speak, until the day. '. .. that these things shall

till the day in which shall take place these things, because thou didst not believe ^® performed, because
^^, tr ' »> .,~ '^'^ou believest not my.^ •... words, which shall be
my words, which sliall be fulfilled in their season. fulfilled in their sea-

esi V ^ f ' \ ^ ^ ~ ' r, ' ''n'y» ^'^^• 21 And the people
zl - waited for Zacharias,

Ajad^wereHhe -people expecting Zacharias, and they wondered at and marvelled that he
,y > V » ~ ~ cirt '^ / ' ~< ' ' ?" II

tarried so long in the.. . ',. .]'^ temple. 22 And when
his delaying in the temple. But having come out he was not able he came out, he could

\ ~ > ~ \ •> / ti } ' If , not speak unto them:' ^ on and they perceived
to speak to them, and they recognized that a vision he has seen - in that he had seen a

vaxp' ^v,, . for'hVbec?onid"iinto
the temple. And he was making signs to them, and continued dumb, them, and remained

23 iyvo c^firpas? ttat- as
And it came to pass, when were fulfilled the days ^service soon as the days of his

avrov ... SSpSrhe'depart:
'of -=hiH he departed to his house. ed to his own bouse.

24- 24 And after those
Now after these days *conceived 'Elizabeth days his wife Elisabeth

\ > ~ \ '0''~ ' \' conceived, and hid her-., ,, self five months, say-
"his/'wife, and hid herself .-months 'five, saying, ' ing, 25 Thus hath the25''. 7] ""o'^ S^the days^Sn'he

Thus, to me has done the Lord in [the] days in which looked on me, to take

""'.^.^ kv. ^'^^^^^'*'''"^ *'

he looked upon [me] to take away my reproach among men.

26. ^^4°?,?,^ g£
And in the mouth the Sixth was sent the angel Gabriel . briel was sent from°" , y -

gauiee" named '^aza?
by God to a city of G-alilee, whose name [was] Na- ^^.^]^ ^27 to a virgin," 27 ^^^ avcpi

^^lo^e^^name was^o^
zareth, to a virgin betrothed to a man Avhose name ggpj^ q^ ^j^g hou-;e of, '"^•" D-iyid; and the vir-

[was] Joseph, of [the] house 'of David, and the name of the virgin ^ an"-el came. 28 ^6 ^^ *. iu unto her, and said,

[was] Mary. And ^coming Hhe ^angel
^

to . Oier ^said.
g-jfey^'f^at^^^eX ?he, ]' ,'' Lord is with thee:

Hail, [thou] favoured one ! the Lord [is] with thee, blessed [art]
blessed art thou a-

» 'II r» « <Nv >Tv ~ \ / , i T^V'ng vfomen. 29 And." 29 . ^" ^ Avhen shesawA/m, she

thou amongst women. But she seeing [him], was troubled at "^'^^ troubled at his

~' >~ii ^^^'v y V t> «
saying and cast m her

r..," mind what manner of

his word, and was reasoning of what kind might be ^salutation salutation this should

r «r> -rr « r " > ' ~ .^ ' , /^f - .^ ' be. 30 And the angel. 30 ^ airy,.,' said unto her, Fear

'this. And =*said 'the ^angel to her. Fear not, Mary, not, Mary : for thoa

r » ' i~/i~r»i y "^ ' - \\ ' I n hast found favour. ' 61 ,' viih God. 3 And, be-

thou hast found favour with God; and lo, thou shalt conceive hold, thou shalt cou-
» . ^ I ^ t , > ' ^ " > ~ ceive in thy womb,-^ , ..

, and bring forth a son,

in [thy] womb and bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name and shalt call his name

' eSvVaTO LTTrA. •° — {^ [the]) LTXriA]. ° — TO []. <> from.(4 LTW. ^^\)] LTTr. " LTXrA ," i^avt^ GW. » — ayyeAos

[]. * + ayyeAo? the angel . " — evAoyn^eVn h'"^ []. "" —
uTTrA » ^ GTTrA. > vv<J^TiiiJ.^r] LlIrA.
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JESUS, 32 He shall *(^. 32 tarai,.''-
be great, and shall be

j^^us. He shall be great, and Sou of [the] llighest shall be be
called the Son of the '

' , ~ / « /i ^ ^ ' » a o' «
Highest: and the Lord 7-,• ^''
God shall give unto ^^^^^ . and *shall ^give ^ [Hhel ^Lord =God the throne of D.ivid

him the thrpno of his '
, , „ .-_ \ r-> ^' i\\ -r >» »d>

father David: 33 and.., '03 tin
ho shall reign over the ^,^ father

;
and he shall reign over the house of Jacob to

ev^rt and oftrs king- rovQ , .. .' ,
dom there shall be no ^^e ages, and of his kingdom there shall not be an end.

^ivj? 34 ,
How shall this be, sec- But =said 'Mary to tho augel. How shall "be Hhis since

S^inTthe^'angeTani . ; 35 6 alny,

swerod and said unto a man I know not? And answering the angel said to her,

shTnTome''Sn?hei aj, {
and the power of the [The] ^'Spirit 'Holy shall come upon thee, and power of [the] Highest

S;w\hei\herS; aof - .',/,-

also that holy thing shall overshadow thee ; wherefore also the =boru holy thing shall be

tti\V.uL''c\ueTtie >£r^ ^'^. 36/.^^^.
sin of God! 36 And! oalled Son of God. And lo, Elizabeth thy kinswoman =also

behold thy cousin ^ « '^^^' ^'.'
SsTconceived a son ^she has conceived a son in ' h^r old age, and- this [the] =month

in her old age: and ^' ^ ^^^|j, ^,'^»-^ ^^ '' 37 -
^^tV'ierwL'wS 'sixth is tohe^whO[was] called ^ ' barren ; ^ for not ^shall^be

called barren. 37 For ^^(yg^ ^TW" ^, 38.,
Mary said, Behold the

, , , , ^ ,.
(.«. every;

^ , , ,. ,

handmaid of the Lord; l6ov, 7} KvpioV ...
be it unto me accord- Behold, the bondmaid of [the] Lord ; » be it to me according to thy word,
ing to thy word. And „ , , ~ > ' » ~ « " -\
the angel departed Kai .
from her. And departed from her the angel.

39. ..
And ^rising^ 'Mary in those days went

in^iote''da^,\^dwent ^'C T^v 67) , , 40
into the hill country into the hill-country with haste, to a city of Judah, and

5?udr*40^d°enteS "'^ '.
ed into 'the' house of entered into the house of Zacharias and saluted Elizabeth.

Eifs^abe'th' ^Ai ^^ ^^ '^^* ^'
came to' pass, °hat, And it came to pas§ as ''heard ^Elizabeth the salutation

when Elisabeth heard ,.^^' TO 'iv..'
Srb\i:rid?i^;ofMW.;' neU

^

Hhe^^iaLSn herwU;/' and "W ^filled

^^^^iin*^"^
Elisabeth

:)'^ 42 ^^wi^y"

H^y Ghost ^^42 and *with [Hhe] 'Spirit °Holy Elizabeth, and cried out with a ^^voice

she spake out with a ,^ Koi, sv, -
loud voice, and said, '^ ^^^^ ' ^^^ ^^^^ Blessed [art] thou among women, and blcss-
Blessed art thou a-

^ , ^^ ,
°,

mong women, and& ... 43 ,
blessed the fruit of g^ t^g fj-uit of thy womb. And whence to me this,
thy womb. 43 And „ , , , / n ,^ y ,

R-hence is this to me, iva tXOy .. '^
; 44.,

that the mother of my ^^^^^ should come the mother of my Lord to me ? For lo,
Lord should come to , , , < , ^ , ^ , , _ , , ,

ms ? 44 For, lo, as soon .. ..-
RS the

_
voice of thy ^g came the Toice of thy salutation into mine ears, leap-

salutation sounded in 5»'>\/ ^>' m' ->'
mine ears, the babe/ *tv TO Ty... 46
leaped in my womb for ed in exultation the babe in my womb

;

and
joy. 45 And blessed is , , > ,i „ ^ ,

aho that believed : for ,
thfire shall bo a perfor- blessed [is] she who. believed, for there shaU be a fulfilment to the things
mance of those things > > ' > ~ >

which were told her avry
from the Lord. spoken to her from [the] Lord .

» LTTiA ; GW. » + [] of thee L. ^vyyev^ LTW. ° ^'-
€> Tr. ^ y7pei OLTTrAW. « . TTrA. ^ ( ?^,. S xpavyij with a 'cry. ^ . i TO kv ayakkiaaei C\V.
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46 , ^- , Mt^otfdotimn4^TAnd said Mary, ^'Magnifies »my ^soul the Lord,
^^^Q l^j.^^ 47 ,^^^ ^^^

47 icrti .. ..' ^^^ ^°-}^ rejoiced in
J J 1^ J 1 2 ' ^' •

'^
/-I 1 • GodmySavioui•. 48J^urand

^
-exulted

^
»my ^spirit

^
m ^God^ my Saviour.^

^
he hath regarded the

48 OTL/^ rZ/l•' -\7].' low estate of his hand-

For he looked upon the humiliation of his bon imaid

;

=lo
^om^^'e^p^e'for'ti^Si, .. '. 49 ' generations shall call

^for, from henceforth ^wiU-*count "me "^blessed *all ^generations. For i^^Ji'^^ed^-' ^'^f
he

, , / 1
II « ^ ' \ rr y » *^** ^^ mighty hath''" , done to mo great

*has =done Ho 'me 'groat ^things Hhe ^mighty ^one, and holy [is] ''name things
;
and holy is his

» ~ \ \ ,1 , ~ > ( 1 ~ 11 ~ name. 50 And his' .. ' ^' mercy « on them that

'his ; and his mercy [is] to generations of generations to those fear him from genera-
-

, ,,_,,, / > /D ' > ~ tioii to gener.ation,^ 51 .' 5 He hath shewed
fearing him. He wrought strength with his arm, strength with his .arm;

. , , , 5> , ^, , ^ he hath scattered the
oiavotq. .. proud in the imagina-

he scattered [the] haughty in [the] thought of their heart. tion of their hearts.

ir'^ ->. ^ ' y ^ rt ' » " / / 52 He hath put down
oz , . the mighty from>

He put down rulers from thrones, and exalted [the] lowly: seals,and exalted them
en ~ '' »~ » ~ of low degree. 53 Hb
53^ , hath filled the hungry

[the] himgry he filled with good things, and [the] rich with good things ; and. 54 , empty ^away.'^'^ 54^
he sent away empty. He helped Israel ''servant ^his, hath holpon his ser-^, 55 ^r'rnc?'offtS mTrcy 1

[in order] to remember mercy, according as ho spoke to 55 as he spake to our., .. -" an?To his^s^ef^f'S
our fathers, to Abraham and to his seed for ever. 56 And Mary a-.' 6"¥. avTy "' , J^^e'e SoSth^'ani°1-

ever. And '^abode ^Mary with her about ^months 'three, turned to her own
«rat- ... house.

and returned to her house.

57).:\ 6 .., ^j ^^^ Elisabeth's
iiow to Elizabeth was fulfilled the time that she should bring forth, full time came that she' 5S - aShe brougi« fortii

and she bore a son. And ^heard 'the -neighbours and ^kins- ^ sou. 58 And her.. '
J.tffns^Ld'how ?he

folk %er that ^was "magnifying ['the] =Lord his mercy with Lord had shewed great, avTy. odKai ' ry^^ ^^^J^^^^^^^^^^^^^}^

her, and they rejoiced with her. And it came to pass on the eighth 59 And it came to pass

^}^ ^^ °^^^^ ^^}^^^^,
day they came to circumcise the little child, and were calling it

cisethe child • and they.. '. - called him Zacharias,

after the name of his father Zacharias. ^
And ^^an- ^f^^^^^^e

nan^e^of his..., ^- mother answered and

swering "his ^mother said,' No; but he shall be called
^

John.
^^^'jJi ^^fJi^^^'i.n"

i^iic." 61 " ,' Ty 6 And they said unto

And they said tS her.
^

Ko one is .oaong the her, Th^ei^^i. none of«" ... 62 called by this name.

kin^olk of thee who is called by this name. -They 'made -signs
f^ ^°f ^^^^^"^^

J^^w^'^l

0 ..) . . ^. would have him called.

'and to his father [as to] what he might wish ''to -^be "called 'him. 63 And he asked for a

„ , ^ , ^^,_ ,
II

writing table, ana
63 ,, ^ vn-ote, saying. His

And having asked for a writing tablet he ^vrote, saying, John name is John. And
,,, , /j^'A'nf» tl^ey marvelled alL^^^..' . 4. &4 And his mouth was

is his name. And they -wondered 'all. And was opened opened immediately,

k LTxi^ 1 /cal yei/ea? and generations TTiA. «" <; G. •> ? LTTr./ ^? LTTrA. }? Tr. 1 dirav TTr. ' « (Tvyyei'etas from among

the kinsfolk LXXrA. " it lttia. * — [].
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and his tong^ie loosed,

and he spake, and
pr.-.iscd God. 65 And
fear oame on all that
dwelt round about
them : and all those
sayings were noised
abroad througliout all

the hill country of Ju-
divn. 66 And all they
thiit heard t/iem laid

them up in their hearts,

sayintr, What manner
of" child shall this be I

And the hand of the
Lord was with him.

67 And his father
Zacharias was filled

with the Holy Ghost,
an 1 prophesied, say-
ing•, 63 Blessed be the
Lord God of Israel

;

for he hath visited and
redeemed his people,
69 and hath rai ed up
an horn of salvation
for us in the house of
his servant David

;

70 as he spake by the
mouth of his holy pro-
phets, which have been
since the world began :

71 that we should be
saved from our ene-
mies, and from the
Land of all that Ijato
as ; 72 to perform the
mercy pi'ornised to oiir

fathers, and to remem-
ber his holy covenant

;

73 the oath which ho
Bware to our father
Abraham, 74 that he
would grant unto us,
that we being• deliver-
ed out of the hand of
our enemies might
serve him without
fear, 75 in holiness and
righteousness before
him, all the days of our
life. 76 And thou, child,
Bhalt l>e called the pro-
phet of the Highest

:

for thou shalt go before
the face of the Lord
to . prepare his ways

;

77 to give knowledge
of salvation untp his
people by the remission
of their sins, 78 through
the tender mercy of
our God ; whereby the
dayspring from on
high hath visited us,
79 to give light to them
that sit in darkness
and in the rhadow of
death, to guide our feet

. I... ..,
his mouth immediately and his tongue [loosed], and. G5

he spoke, blessing God. And "came ^pon *all 'fe.ar' tv oXy ry '

those who dwelt around them ; and in =whole Hhe hill-counrry..' 6G
of Judaea ''were ^being ^talked 'of .

' ^all -these things. And

ry.KapSii^.avTwv, -
*laid ['them] ^up 'all ^\vho •''heard in their heart, say-, .'. ; ^ ?
ing. What then -this" ^child ^will 'be? And [the] hand

Kvp'lov .
of [the] Lord was -with him.

67 Krti 6., ]
And Zachai-ias his father was filled .with [the] -.Spirit

ay'iov, ^^,^^ \(., 68 6

'Holy, and prophesied, saying, Blessed be [the] Lord the', '
God of Israel, because he looked upon and -wrought ^redemption-' 69 ^*
for his people, and raided up a horn of salvation for us in the

'^^^'^^^..' 10 ' dia
house of David his servant

;

according as he spoke by [the]

ayiojv ^^^^.'. '
mouth ^holy ^since ^time 'began ^prophets 'of -his

;

71 ..
salvation from our enemies and from [the] hand of all' 72

those who hate vis

;

to fulfil mercy with '"fathers

', ^ 73
'our, and to remember ^covenant -holy 'his, [the] oath which'.'.^

he swore to Abraham our father, to give us [ihatj

74 ^ '^^^..^^^;,
vrithout fear out of [the] hand of our enemies being saved,

7.5

we should serve him in holiness and righteousness before him,

^.^'.. 76 ^,,
all the d.ays of our life. And thou, little child,- ^' ^.
prophet of [the] Highest shalt be called ; for thou shalt go before [the]

77
, give

oJpa.. tv .,
faiowledge of salvation to his people in remission of their sins,

78 ., '-
through [the] ' bowels of compassion of our God, in which has visited

', 79 •

us [the] day-spring from on high, to ehine upon those ^in ^darkness'
*and 'in [®the] "shadow ^of ''death 'sitting

; to direct

.
face of [the] Lord to prepare his ways

;

+ yap (read For also) LTTrA.
»€ LTTrA ; GW. » — LTTrA
«* —- {read of [our] enemies) [L]TTrA.
' 4- also TXrA.

€•€€ LTTrA. y — {read [the]) LTTrA-
TTrA. LTTrA.

® — T^s iwfjs {read all our days) GLTTrAW.
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ourfcoc into [the] way of peace.
^

And the'little chiW
^

grew ai^^^aSd
Krai itcparaiovro' yv kv spirit, and was iu the

and was strcusthened in spirit ; and he was in the deserts until [the] ^V'*'^''^^ ^^}^ *^^ day of
. , , ^ , , , , ,

^ his shewing unto le-

avaceii,swg.avTOv . raeL
(Uiy of his shewiDg to Isr ^el.

2. tv.. • And it came to
And ic came to pa,ss in those days ^went *out 'a •'decree P^ss in those days, that
, Tr ' . . ' . ' ~ ,

there went out a de-, cree from Casar \-
from Ciesar Augusrus, that should be registered all the ' Rustus, that alL the

' " o• < 1 » . ' h ' > » II <
world should be taxed,

2.^" - 2 (.i//d this taxing was
hui.itable world

;

this registration first took place when " ^I'^t made when Cj-re-
' ~ v> ' ' ,1 rt ' ' / nius was governor of'." 3 Syria.) 3 Audaii weni

-^^ as ^governor "Of "Syria 'Cyrcnius. Aud "wnut 'all to be taxed, every one;0€, .^^. 4. Tlud JoLphTa-owJni
to be registered, each to his own city : and -'went ""up -also up from Galilee, out\\ U ^^" rethjmo JudlaSo
'Joseph from Galilee out of [the] city Nazareth to the city of Davu'

'lovMay, -^' . , l^et!"'"(hcctrS"te
jud^a, to a city of David which is called Bethlehem, because was of the house and. ""/^/^," 5 "- s ^be uxe? wkh
of his being

. of [the] house aud family of D.-ivid, tore- Mary his espou.'ed^^^ ) '^^'^ ^,"
ehfid

^'° w
^^

gi=ter himself with. Mary who was betrothed ' to him as wife, th\at,'whUe\hey^ were

7^ , 6 yvo. . ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^'^y^

Rhe being great ^ith cluld. And it came to pass in tlie [time] they were shouuf be deHvercci
f.«r at ..' 7 -

I
'And she brought

there 'were ^fulfilled 'the ^days for her bringing forth, and she brought and wra^ed Wm'^Tn.'. , swaddling clothes, .ind

forth her son the 'fir^t-born, aud wrapped- 'twaddling Mothes J,^^
•

^^"^J°
'"^ ™'-"=^'';

t , , , / -v , , , ^ , , , - becau.«;o there was no, > "^r^" ?^, . room for them in the

Miim, and laid him in the manger, because there was not -"^^

tv .
for them a place in the inn. 8 And there wore in

8 Krti }:i' Ty ttj -§, erdbS'Tn^''ke
And shepherds Avere in the "counlry 'same, lod^iu^ in the fields

gf^j^j kcepin"• watch... ^^IL•^^^^! "^^ }^
and ^^^'^^ ^ ^'^'^'^'^

^

by night over ih^ir flock; ^^ | the LOrdc.'Arit

9 ^,^^ , ^ "" them aud the

and behold, an augel of [the] Lord stood by them, ^'^^ i^^^^^i e^<^^7 found aZntthom^-' ami they were sore a-

Of [the] Lord shone around them, and ' they feared [with] ^fear
pel said*^umViliem'. 10 , /}-0/3• Fear not : for, bchoidl

'great. And ^said *to ^them 'the ^iUigel, Pear not ; Sbchold >r'"?/"" Pood ti-

, , , , ^ ^ ' ti " dings of gre.it joy,, ^ )., which shall be to all

4or,' I announce glad tidings to you [of] ^joy 'great, which .shall be people. 11 For unto

„ , , , , ' .If you is born thi-i day' 11 . in the city of Bavid

to all the peop'le : for was born to you to-day a Saviour, who is Saviour, whinh ii

, o•'^l ' ~ ' ~ Chri-ii the Lord, ii' And, tv ^. 12 this shall be sifrnnn-

Christ [the] Lord, in [the] city of David. And this [is] to you to yon
;
Yo shall iind

, , ^ , , f t V ' the babe wrapped in
TO' . - swadUing clothes,

the sign

:

ye shall find a babe wr.apped in swaddling clothes, ly- lying in a inangcr.

.

— • -

— ) LTTrA. ^ eyeVcTO . ^' Cyremis L. ^ {read his city) LTTr,

I^ L ;' TW. ^ LTTrA ; GW. "-^ L.

€!,-6 LTTrA. — LTTrA. '^ — rfi {read a manger) LTTrA. ' — tSoii

TLT.Al. ' LTirA ; OSa:. ^+ Kftl aud [lIxtA. '—^^ .
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13 And snddoniy there ^^;^ ^- w^^n ^^^„. 13 ^'"\\^ '^g in the mange'r. And suddenly^ there was v^-ith the

heayfoiij host prais- ^iyy^Xf,; ^, ^^ ,
H'oiory^oGod'latYe ^"-^^ a multitade of [the] =host «heavenly, praisin?

^
^

God,

highest, and on earth , 14 Iv '' , km
peace, Grood will to- ^^^ sayin-, Glory in [the] highest to God. and on earth
ward men. 15 Ana it

^ ^ , , , * , / \ » ' , » ~^
came to pa-;s, as the, tv'^ ^EuooKia.^^ 15 Kdi tyfij^ETO, '
angclswore -one away peace, in men good pleasure. And it came to nass, as Mepart-
from them into hca- „ ' , , , ^ ., , , , , •> % ^ , f «
ven, the >hepherdfi said 9ov ovpavov 01, (
one to anoi her, Let us ed "from Hhera ^into Hhe ^icavcn "the =an^els, that the men
now go CTcn unto

, , , , ,^^ /> '\ ' "
Bethlehem, and 5.ee 01 Troifisi'EQ^SLTTov" \\, ^^ 6
this thing which is the shepherds said to one another, Let us go through indeed as far.-i*
come to pass, which ^ ri\ > ^ »^ > f~ ~ \ » «

the Lord hath made, ..
knoAvnuntons. IGAnd Bethlehem, and let us see this thing that has come_to pass which the
they came with haste, > •, , c ^ _ ^ ., , ut\ "

' >

and found Mary, and KvpioQ . lo Krti "^/"
Joseph, and the babe Lord made known to us. And they came having hnstcd and

i?Aid^whe^n t™cy had
^

pov'^'^. ', ' ^
Been it, they made found both Mary and Joseph, and the babe Ij-

Srwhicrwas'toid^ iv Tg ^. 17. ^"
them concerning this iQg in the manger. And having seen, they made knovu abroad

Sil!'he.ird^7wondS ^^ >&
at those thin"-s which concerning the saying which had been told them conoermng•

^hc^hSil ?9^But;' NiSy
/.'. 18

kept all these things, ^"^^^ ""^e ^'^il^• ^^^ ^^^ '^^^ ^«'""^ Woudcrod
and pondered '^em in ^^^i ^j)j^ vwo
her heart. 20 And the "• x, xi.• t.• > . , •,. , . ^v i. '^u i ^^

shepherds returned concerning the things which had been spoken by the shepherds to

glorifying and prais-. 19 r/.^f.^Mapiaa" ,..^
Ihfngrthirthey his ^W.

^
' But Ma^y '^

^all ^'kept'^ iesCsayings.

heard and seen, as it^" iv.., 20 ^^
was told unto them. pondering [them] in her hkrt. And ^returned

o\,
Hhe ^shepherds, glorifying and praising God for all things

^fZ^ov," .
which they had heard and seen, as it was said to them.

^ "*^^^^^^
v^^*^ 21 ' Vo

days were accomplish- ^ :, . 'j. , , , ', "
. ,.^. j. ^, • .

"
• j.^

ed for the circumcising And when were fuliilled -days 'eight for the circumcising the

?as ^^cSied ^JE°sus^
TTorf^/ov," Kui ..^ }-

which^ wa^s so named ^^^^^ child, ^was *called 'his ^name JesUS, which [he] wjvs

of the angel before he Q^y Tov ayykXov ^^^
iomb.'"'''

'^^^^^^ ^y *^« ^^=^1 ^«*°^« "was^'conceived 'he intht.
22 And when the

'"°°'^• ,„,,,, . , , . , . , ,

days of her purifica- 22 ai .}^
tion according to the ^^^ ^hen were fulfiUed the days for their pariiication
law of Mo.ses were

^ ^ , / ii > ' » » > »

accompiisiied, they ""^, ' -
brought him to Jeru- according to the law of Moses, they brought him to Jerusa-
salem, to present hiin v* ^ ^ '»' »

to the Lord ; 23 (a^ it , 23 ^
U written in the law icm to present to the Lord, as it has been written in [the'
of the Lord, Every , , ,i^ ~ > ~ / ,t

male that openeth the {} Kvplov, On TTav
womb shall be called law of [the] Lord, That every male opening a womb ''holy
holy to the Lord ;) ~ , ^ n' .oi^~S~ '

21 and toofferasacri- ' 2i
fice according to that ^to "'the 'Lord 'shall ^be ^called : and to offer a sacrifice according tc

* — TT/ (read a manger) glttfaw. « of heaven xr. y€ of good
pleasure-. * — ol [L]T[TrA]. » . *> -..
«^ av€vpav TTr. ^^- tliey made known LTTrA. « LTTrA. ''\•/ . S€ GLTTr.WV. ^ . ^ '. him GLTTrAW, ''

LTTrA. {rtad her purification) , ™? LTTrAW, » + the L.
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TO Iv ° ^ Zsvyog "^^I'^h is iaid in the

that which has bceu said iu [the] law of [the] Lord, A pair of turtle doves
of'^umk''i(iV"es^"a two

Svo^". voung pigeons.

or two young of pigeous.

25 Km l^ov, ^i)u '^ tv 25 And, iiohoid. there

And behold, there was a man in Jerusalem whose name T^^'' ^ man in Jeriisa-

/ ^ ' " - ?>' ^ > \ / '
Ic-m, who->e name iv(t!>, .^. , Simeon; and the same

[was] Simeon; and tliis man [was] just and pious, man tt;«6• just and de-

^ , / ^ _ ,^ ,^ , _ Tout, waitin-i for the, consolation of i-raci:

waiting for [the] consolation of Israel, and [the] -Spirit ^^'^ ^^^ Holy Ghost
,f, II > > r c\r> V > ~ ' < \ wasuponhim. 20 Aud
^uyiov i]v fTT avToV 2b it was revealed unto
'Holy was upon hira. And it was to him divinely communicated by himby the Holy Ghost,

/ ~r/ ,>r,^ ^, ^^.. that he should not see
ayiov . ^' death, before he had

the Spirit the Holy that he should not see death before seen the Lord'.< Christ.
X r» \ ' £\^ < " ' -^ ' 27 And lis came by the

107J . 27 / tv SinruimoUmteinvW:
he should see the Christ of [tlie] Lord. And became in the Spirit and when thep.nents

TO ..^ -rraiSlov- je^u:,''fo'do^for1u'm
into the temple ; and when ^brought 'in Hhe -parents the little child Je^ aftertlie custom of the

oovvy.. . hrm\i'finhT-°rra°^ad
pu.s, that they might do ^according *to ^what "had "become ^customary b!es-ed God, and --aid, 28 . - fLu^'S; ^ervant''de-%y '"the "law 'for -'him, he also received him into "arms,^ part in waco, aceord-^," ,~,29' ?°r'^°^^i-^^^ord:30for

lu• J -ui J /-. J J -J »- , mine eyes have seen
'his, and blessed God, and said, ^owthoulottestgo thy salvation, 31 which..,, .., ' t^'ou hast prepared be-

., , J /-^ ^ ± ii ' 3
" ' f fore the tace of all

thy bondman, Master, according to thy word, in peace; people; 32 a light to

30 OTL . .'^ .., 31 b lighten the Gemiie,,

for ^have^seen
^

''mine'^^eyer
^

thy salvation, ^^^ich ;^,^,^,^^^^^[^3^*^;;^' ' S2 Joseph and his mother

thouhastprepared before [the] face of aU the peoples; a light
?'^^"^"^''^'^

, .'^.
^''^"^^

y , , , > ^/v . ~ ,
things, which were. . spoken of him. 34 And

for revelation of [the] Gentiles and glory of thy people Israel.'
Simeon blessed them,

, ^ , ,
,i

, , , , .>,. 'V and said unto Mary his

33 ^"^' .].^ mother. Behold, this

And *were 'Joseph -and ^his *mother wondering at c/<<7d is set for the fall

~ •. ^• / « y ~ n4 < ,x /
and rising again of

roig . 34 many in Israel ;' and
the things which were spoken concerning him. And ''blessed ^'^^ ^ •'^'?° which shall,,_,, ,- ^-l.« X ' ,^he spoken against

;^,^, ., 35 cyea, a sword shall

^them 'Simeon, and said to Mary his mother, pierce through thy
»TS./r ~ > ~ \ J f \ \ -^ own soul also,) that
looV) the thoughts of many
Lo, this [child] is set for [the] fall and rising up of many hearts may be re-

iv', 35 ^ttf"

in Israel, and for a sign spoken against

;

(and of thee also' <' .-
*thy 'soul ^shall ''go ^through 'a "sword ;) so that may be re-^ .
vealed of many hearts [the] reasonings.

oOTT'-^ »

A

^~ a ' '' 36 And there was one
Kat , , Anna, a prophetess,

And there was Anna a prophetess, daughter of Phanuel, of [the] the daughter of Pha-
. \ ~ ' A ' . " ,o ~>./ \\~ nuel, of the tribe of' , Aser: she was of a
tribe of Asher, she was advanced in -days 'many, having lived great ape, and had
•»» ''^^11' , , , ~ '

II
» ~ oir < lived with an husband

Jtrri ^' .^, 37 seven years from her
"years *with *a ^husband 'seven from her virginity, and virginity ; 37 and she

-t- " the LTXr. . <J . ' ayiov GLTTiAW.
• ;' ' . ' — {read [his] arms) [L]T[TrA]. •» + L. ' hia

father. " — (read [hisj mother;. * [iej t-Tr, >" avSpbi4 VSJ^. * A,
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w>rts widow of about b^,",-.,,!! '"" ', )

lZT^L•vrTd -'"^ [was] a widow -about «years
^

>of ^eijfhty-four, 'who'-uot

nuL from tho^ icnipic, ^c'lTTo'' Tov leoov^ ^ XaroFvqvaa
bnt served «oc/ with

g^, ^^d from the Lomple. with fastings and supplications bcrving
iastinps and prayers '

^

^
,, y ^ ~ ,f > -

night audd.iy. 38 And. icc'.i ^," 38 Kui ^uvTif avTy.Ty ,
she coming in thnt in-

qj^j^^ ^,^• day: and she at the same hour coming up
stantgavetliankshke- ,

" ^ f , ^ ^ ' » , - °
wise uuto the Lord, ( ^,"
and spake of hira to ^j^^g ])raise to the Lord, and spoke concerning him to all
all them tliat looked ^ ^ , ^ , o-' ii « \ '

for rc'iemption in Je- roig' ^tv".
rusalem, those waiting for redemption in Jerusalem.

. 39 Apd when they 39 Kal ^aTTavra'LVa"
had performed all And when they had completed all things according to the law-
things according to , . i. « » » n > ^ -n ' ' 1 ' - a
the law of the Lord, Kvplov,^ , '"^
they returned into of [the] Lord they returned to Galilee, to ^city
GaUlce, to their own ,„ t ~ „-^-, ''ij/^m»tN' i" "«^ '>•
cityaXazarcth. 40And "" ^1>1.• 40 .0£ ^ -
thc child grew, and. 'their [^own], Kazareth. And the little child grew, and became

fined' with^wiXm: ^,^ ^,^^ xrtptg
and the gra9e of God strong in spirit, being filled with wisdom, and [the] grace
was upon him. ~ f > ' ' '^ .

of God was ifpon him.

41 Now his parents 41 .'^...^
went to Jerusalem And ^wcnt ^his 'parents yearly to Jeru.sal^n
every year at the feast ~i ~ ~ / ^^ »r/ >» >~ r./^
ofthopassover. 4L'And Ty opy . 4:2 )^
when lie was twelve at the feast of the .•-&.. And when he was ^years [Old] 'twelve,
years old, they went ' '

ii > ~ »• ' « ii
< ' " ~

up to Jerusalem after^ ^"
the custom of the feast, ^having ®gone "up *tlicy to Jerusalem according to the custom of the

fuifiried^ the days, as ^, 43 ,..'
they returned, the foa-t, . and having completed the days, as "retui-ned

h?id^iwtSriafem; ^^^ovQ ^/^ ^//" ,
and Joseph and his 'they ^remained 'behind ''Jesus Hhe '•child in Jerusalem, and

f^BiTt^rsuppoS ^. ..'''^.'
him to have been in ®knew[nt] ''not 'Joseph -and -^his ''mother

;

but supposing him

day's^T^imfey^^'ind
^^^ "^ ^ )\ oSov,

they sought him' a- ^^ *^ company to be they went a day's journey, and suught

mong their kinsfolk ^iv" -' 45and acquaintance. , . . ',' " , ,-, ^ .

45 And when they ^^^ among the relations and among the acquaintances

:

and
found him not, they ^',^^^
JerSem fceking "°*^'^^i^§^^o^^'^ ^"^ they returned to Jeritsalem, seeking

him. 46 And it came to. 46 ^'^^ <
days they found^S ^^'"• And it came to pass after ^days 'three theyVound him iu

in the temple, sitting , iv , -
doctors.Toth hearing

*^'" ^'^'^1'^^' ''^,*^^ in [the] midst of the teachers, both hear-

them, and asking them . 47.
questions. 47 And all jng ^hcm and questiouing them. And ^were ''amazed 'all
that heard him were

, , , . , ~ , ~ ,

astonished at his un- 01 y
derstandiug and an- =thu3e ^hearing. "him at [hi^ understanding and '-answers
swcrs. 48 And when

> ~ ao ^ '^' ,,,v\' « ^ >*
they saw him, they ). 4o Krti ^
were am.azed: and his 'his. And seeing him they were astonished : and to' him
mother said unto him, . / , .^ _ ,. ,

, , ,

Son, why hast thou.. /,"^ \
thus dealt \vith us? his mother said, Child. why hn«Mhou done tons thus?

^] liei-tiolf TJrA. c '? up to LTTrA. d — {read left IKU). «- W
;— {read. she gave i a.se) LTTrA. f^ {read to God) lttia. ? — kv {read

[m]) ltTiLaJ. h Tj-o.vTa TTr. ' — T. ^ eneaTpexj/au T. 1 —/ LTTrA. "^/
LTTiAW. Na^ape'e TTrAW. — Trvjv/utaTt LTTrA. TrA. <i goiug
up LTTi A. r — ei?' t[Ti]a. ^[?] A. » oi yovel<s his
p.ireuts knew it not LTTrA. J elvat iv ttJ -ltTia. '^ — ef GLTTiAW. » —
(m<J[hHuj;tj[LJTT A. ^ am^ijToCf'Tes LTirA.

'

^ueraTTrA. » direv avrgr
avTOlAj^XTrA-
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loov,.. ocvinoufvot . 49 ^'«^liold, thy father and

behold, thy father and I distressed were seeking tliee. A.ud rowing. 49 And ho said, on ;. on "J^^o them, How is it

le.said to them,' Why [is it] that ye were seeking me ? knew ycnot that ^^^ ye^uot fhaT^I
tv '- .. ; avroi must be about my Fa-

.n thn'affairs] c: my Father it behoTes Ho =^be 'me? And they
iJ^'"'^J^Sood'^'^ofc. . 51 '] -he saying which he

understood not the word which he spoke to them. And he went down ?P^|^^ ,
unto tnem.

) » ~ > - > V ' II \ - ( '
^' And he went down" with them, and came

with them and came to Nazareth, and he was subject to Nazareth, and was
. ~ V . / , -. « , / , < /

I 1 ~ II

subject unto them :. ..^.\'^^' but his mother kept
to them. And his mother kept all these things ^^^ these sayings in

» ~ ^' , ~ _^ , ,T „ , of ' > her heart. 52 And Je-
€v -^... 52 ^^ sus increased in wis-

in her heart. And Jesus advanced in wisdom and ^o™ ^^^ stature, and
. > / » ' < ~ < ' / ' i^ faTOur with God, . and man.
elature, and in favour with God and men.

jjj jjow in the f f-

3 'Kf '- teenth year of the

=ln ^year 'now ['the] ^fifteenth of the government of Tiberius
sar^"^ PonuS^'piSe,'' ^;" , being governor of Ju-

Cffisar, 3]t,ei 4 ^^ernor 'Pontius ^Pilate of Jud^a, daea, and Herod being

»i, ~-^' «'^ j^A' ^,~ tetrarch of Galilee,'^^" (5,. and his brother Philip

and =being ^tetrarch *of ^Galilee 'Herod, and Philip tetrarch of Iturasa and
>^^~,~>, ~ ||~j_ , ,„ /Oi the region of Tra-.°'^ - chonitis, and Lysanias

his brother b'eing tetrarch of Itursea and 'of "'Tracho- the tetrarch of Abi-
r» / ,, ' ~ > rt ~ \y ~

II
lene, 2 Annas and Cai-, ^-, aphas being the high

Qitis ['the] -region, and Lysanias 'of *Abilei^& 'being tetrarch, priests, the word -of

•,, > > / II
w » % \t-rr •• ' . II » ' ' - Crod Came unto John

2 *£7 ^^ ^," thesonof Zachariasin
• in [the] high-priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas, came [the] word the wilderness. 3 And

/-. ~ , V » '
II

^ m ~ii rr ' r \ ~ > ' , .
he Came into all the

^^^ ^^^ Ty ' country about Jordan,
of God upon John the ^of 'Zacharias 'son in the wilderness, preaching tlie baptism

3 "ttJv" , reJSn^'oTsin^S" 4 al
And he went into all the country around the Jordan, it is written in the' ^^^^f ^ '^rothe't!

proclaiming [the] baptism of repentance for remission of sins

;

saying. The voice of

4 yky iv ' '- Z^ir^r^:^:L•
as it has been written in [the] book of [the] words of Esaias the ^^j of ^^e Lord, make, ^,' iv Ty , ^^^-^ff^iuej^Sfbe

prophet, saying, [The] voice of one crying an the wilderness, fiUed, and everymoun-" ^,^^ i?w^• STd^he
Prepare the way of [the] Lord ; ''straight 'make *path3

crooked shall' be made. 5 , straight andtherough

'his. Every ^ ravine shall be filled up, and every mountain and
^^^oth ; 6 and allflesh' shiaisee the saiva.tion

hill shall be made low ; and *shall ^become 'the =crooked ['places] into °f
{^e multitu'dr that'," a\ ' 6 came forth to be bap-

astraight [path], and the rough into ^ways 'smooth; and 'shaD *8ee t^ed^of^^him^ O^gc^^^^^. 7" hath warned you to

'all =flefeh the salvation of God. He said therefore to the ^^^^/°^ *;J^i^|^ioj.f^' ', therefore" fruits wor-

^coming'out 'crowds to be baptized by him, Offspring thy of repentance, and
,,,- , ^ , ^ ^ \\ f »~ beerinnottosay withm, ,> - opy \ yourselves, AVe have

ofvipeis, who forewarned you to flee from the coming wrath? Abraham to our fa-

*>^4 TTrAW. c ^ L. <* — these [L]t[a]. ^ + ey 177 in

(wisdom) /. i-. g, . ^ . evi'? GLTTrAW. ''
L.' » Tt. =• — GLTTrAVV. '^ — (n^aU

every country around) ltua. " — Myovroi utsta. f^ atnu^ht [p^thsj UTrA,
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ther : for say nnto g ovv KapTTOVQ '
you. That God IS able

^^ q therefore fruits worthy of repentance ; and ^'not
of these stones to raise

^ ^ , „ ^ > a '

npchiidrenuntoAbra- Xsysiv kv, '
ham, 9 And now also ^,^^^ to say in yourijelves, PForl ^father ^we ^have '^Abraham,
the axe is laid unto '^

,
•'^ / «" * ' ~ ' ~ '

the root of the trees :. ^ .
every tree therefore for I say to you that "is ^able ^God from, these stones •

which bringeth not ^ , ~ ^ . /-» / r» » ? r^^ ^ « >j// , ,

forth good fruit is . 7~ ,
hewn down, and cast ^q raise up children to Abraham. But already also the axe . to the
into the fire. 10 And , -,^/ •~ ~ ?'? >

the people asked him, ' TTttv OVV
saying-, What sliall we root of the ' trees is applied : ^every ^therefore tree not producing
do then? 11 He an-

\ , n ? / » » ~ /3 '\ i f\ rr ^

ewereth and saith nnto KapTTOv ^KoXov^^ Ktti TTvp,
them, He that hath -^fruit ^good is cut down and into [the] fire is cast. And

t.wVtohiTn^tha-rhaTh ,. '^^
;

none; and he that hath ^asked ^him Hhe ^crowds, saying, AVhat then shall we do ?

S!' 'il "^hefcS; 11 ^". -
also publicans to be And answering he says to them, He that has two tunics let him

hlS'''Ma?ter"'*'wSa? ^6 ' 6

shall we do ? 13 And impart to him that has not

;

and he that has victuals *likewise

Exact'no''more*SS. 12 ". ,
that which is appoint- 'let =him ^do. And ^came "'also Hax-gatherers to he baptized, and

8^die°ri likewSe £ ^" ,, ^7^[;13.
manded of liim, say- ^'^^ said to him. Teacher, what shall we do ? And he said

ing. And what shall ^^^,
Tnto them Do violence to ^'^^^' 'nothing ^more ^beyond Hhat «which 'is «appointed

to no man neither ac- yuXy. 14). ,
b?conte^nt with 'yo^ 'to^°you 'exact. And asked him also thosewho were soldiers,

wages. , "^Kal ^^; '^ ,^^

15 And as the people paying, And we what shall we do ? And he said to them,

TnTaii mli^mmecun Mij^sm y^^^, .

their h°arts of John '"^o ^one ^oppress nor accuse falsely, and he satisfied

answered, saying unto '^^^ yo^ wages.

t£"you Vitf waie? ^^. , -
but one mightier than But as ^were*in ^expectation 'the people, and ^were ^reasoning *all

I cometh, xhe latchet kv.. ^',^^
of whose shoes 1 am . x, • •. j. > •

-i
' J ^

not worthy to unloose: "^ their hearts concerning John, whether or not

*^®fwv.^ T?^i*^r7°^ 6, 16 ^6 ,
rndwithfire:17wSo2 ^^ might be the Christ, -answered 'John all,

fan is in his hand, and ,"' ^'. 6

'e his flwr^^akd ^^^"^"' ^ indeed,with \v-ater baptize you, but he comespurge his floor, and but he comes who [is]

will gather the wheat , ov .
thfchaffhf^UbS .

™'^^*^^; than , of whom am not fit to loose the thong

witii fire unquench-.'
Sierthingt°nhrex^ ,

of his .andals
;

^

he =you -will ^baptize with [the] 'Spirit^

hortation preached he ' Iv . .aVTOV,

H°ero?\^iT^tVrl?ch*
'^''^^ """^^ with fire

;
of whom the winnowing fan [is] in hie hand,

being reproved by him ^ ^ .., ^"
?^ '^,^-'^^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^^^ ^ will thoroughly purge his floor, and will gather the
tlier Philip's wife, and .„ , y , ^, > ~ % rv, « /

for all the evils €/c .., .
which Herod had done, wheat into his granary, but the chaff he will burn
20 added yet this above ^»/3' ^ox^^»^ \ » -v

all, that he shut up TTvpi. lo .
John in prison. with fire unquenchable. ^Many ^'therefore 'and other things exhorting

«[] L. ^
«^/ should "We do LTTrAW. * eAeyev he said LTTrA. ^ elnav

LTTr. * /(, should we do TAW) LTTrA.• "^ to them
LTrA. y no one T. - 'loiaiOV Tr. a XiyuiV Tr ; ' 6

._ b ^ ^^^^ to repentance h, c htouiadipai to thorouehiy purge .
• trvyayaytii' to gather . ^ y >
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he announced the glad tidings to the people. But Herod the" te- P'^^jif
'^'"'^

^'^'^^i^'^'V'
i\j CitJllG to "pjlSS, tllilb^^ -^^^^ also being .:-

trarch being reproved hy him concerning Herodias ' the
^'^«^'^'•^ V^iyii'g'.thQ

, ^ ^ ,^ _ i ^ , , ,
heaven was opened,^" . ., ^ 22 and the iioiy Ghost

wife of Philip his brctlicr, and concerning all
descended in a bodily

y , , - < <TT ' ^ \ '1 Ml
shape like a dove upon^ 7] ^Kar him, and a voice came

'which =had '^done C'the] "evils ''Herod, added also from heaven, which
» ^ ~ Ml ' \ - i'r '

II
• » L• ~ii

^•'^, Thou art mybc-"" ^" ^ loved Son ; in thee
this to all that he shut up John in the ^^'^ ^eU pleased.

X L 23 And Jesus him-
^V\aKy. began to be about
prison. .thirty years of age, be-

i^i >T. ' ^> > - ~ r, , .. / , ing (as was supposed)
Sil, '..^ Aaov, the son of Joseph,
Now it came to pass ^having ^been ^baptized 'all ^the ^people, and ""'hich was the son of

tT ~ lO f\' » ' ' - ' Heli, 24 which was /<3/ , so« of Matthat, which
Jesus having been baptized and praying, ^was '^opened 'the was tM son of Levi,

J / ctit « rJ~ \ ~ \ tr ~ which was the son of
ovpavoVf 22 Meichi, which was
•'heaven, and descended "the Spirit the Holy in a bodily son of Janna, which' ^^

j 25^which°was "ihe^fon
form as a dove upon him, and a voice out of heaven of Mattathias, which, '"^," .. , which'-!? toToi

came, saying, Thou art my Son the beloved, in thee 2'saum, which was.
,/,g 5o„ ^^ Nagge,

I have found delight.
_ 2 vhich was the son

23' ?iv
-6'' rpta^ovra ^^i-^'Mituth^,!

And =^himself ^was 'Jesus 'about ^years ['"oldj *thrrty which was the son of:\ '^, ', £")?0,',"? JoSh'^^^fch
beginning [Ho *be], being, as was supposed, son of Joseph, of Eli, -nras the son of Juda,

24 rov ^MarOar," roi)* '' ^," '^,^^ 27 which was son

r. -.^ ^ii ^ 5 • jjnr 1 J• £ ot Joanna, which waa
of Matthat, of Levi, of Melchi, of Janna, i^eson of Rhesa, which, 25 ^," , ^, ^," tabOwwch waf"

of Joseph, of Mattathias, of3, of Naoum, of Esli, son of Salathiel^ which

rof}, 26, , ^,^^ ^^ ,^?'^,^^'^ °S
^'^":

ofNaggai, ofMaath,
^

of Mattathias,
_

of Semei, 'LTchfwhkh4<
*?0," Tov^'^'lovda,^^ 27 rov^^,",- sc>« of Addi, which was

of Joseph. of Juda! of Joannes, of Rhesa, of Z^ro-

,

^^'Si^ oT'EImS,, **?," 28 roi) ^,")^*^^," ^^^' which, was. the

babel ofSalathiel, of Neri, of Melchi, of Addi, «^
f, /j-

29 which

( , , jf ~., ^ >
was the soji of Jose,, '^/," , 29^^ ??," - which was the son of

ofCosam, of Elmodam, of Er, of Joses, of Eli- Eliezer, which was <<
/ > f / • A 11 ~ ' ^^^ °^ Jorim, which, , ^^^" ^^, 30 , was tAeso?* of Matthat,

ezer, of Joreim, of Matthat, of Levi, of Simeon, which was the son of

~. /^ ^, , -v. / II ~'r,\ ' ni - Levi, 30 which waa
lovoa, . ^^, ^, 31 ^^• the son of Simeon,

of Juda, of Joseph, of Jonan, of Eliakim, of Me- which was < sort of

\ ~ ri ma ~ Tt^ •• ' II ~ n* ' - nn-wT ' II ~ na A Juda, whlch WaS the," ^^rovMaivav,^^ , ^^1>," '^^Aa- son of Joseph, which
leas, of Menna, of Mattatlia, of Nathan, of Da- was the son of Jonan,

/3i5," 32', ^',//^," row "^," 3''^/," Eiiakii^Ti which waa
vid, of Jesse, of Obed, of Booz, of Salmon, $o.n of Melea, which

« terpaapxTjs T. <" — ( read of his) GtTTrAAV. e [] L.
^
^ — T[a].

»*1 Tr. ^ — r^ LTTi A, ^ LTTrA. ^ — LTTrA. °8< LTTrA.
— . TTr. 1 / LTTrA.

•"'HAeiTTrA. ' . ^ Aeyet. ^ . " .'' LTTrA.

« Tr. > . ^ 2e^eetV TTrA. * Josech TTrA '' .
«, LTTrA. <* TTrA. «*' TTrA. » LTTrA. S» JeSUS

LTl'rA. ^^, ;^. '
^^, TTrA. ^^"'. ^ TTr.

»"* yievva [L]TTrA. "* . »^^€5 LTTrA ; GW. »]3 Jobed

I.TTrA. V• Boos LTTrA. "^^ SoAd X,
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was the son oi Mcnan, ^q^^. 33 rov^,'- rov **«/^.," rou^,"
which was Ike son of ^ Xaa.son, of Aminadab, of Arum, of Esrom,
Mattathn, which was >.,.^= , ^,,^ «,^, ~>»d
the son of Nathan, rov, TO I^a, 34 rov \(5,,,
TThich wa^ the son of

^^ rh^res, of Juda, of Jacob, " of Isaac, of Abraham,
DaTid, 32 which was '

, ^^ ~ „vi ' ii
~ '-» ~ ~ ^ \

the son of Jesso, which rov "^ort, Tov, 3o Tou'^^" fayav, rov /c,

vas 1he son of Obed,
of T<Tah ofKachor of Saruch, of Ragau, of Phalek,

which was .'he son of „'",'„ ~ ^ '/ „^ ~ „- •• ' ir
~ ' « ^ >* ' ?

Booz, which was the )"^ -/3," /\«, 36 TOf ^^," . 0),
sct/i of Salmon, which of Eber, of Sahi, of Cainan, of Arphaxad,
was(/ieso/iof Naasson, _, , ' ~ . / ^« ~ .*• ' - '- '

33 which was swi ?//^, TOf, rov^, 37 ^ Lviox,
ot Aminadab, which of Scm, of Noe, of Lamcch, of Mathusa.la, of Enoch,
was the sou of Aram, -, .' / 1. , ~ „-,^ -^ '\ ~ v. /- •• ' ii oo ~ ' '

which was / soji of rou ^ laosO,'' TOV*«/7," rov "''," 3o L•v,
Esvom, which was (he of Jared, of Maieleel, of Cainan, of Enos,
son of Pharcs, wliich ~ ^' ~»»^' ~

was (he son of Juda, TOV, TOV, TOV USOV.
34 wliich was the son of of Soth, of Adam, of God.
Jacob, which was (he >, ~^>,. ' <' ' '' I »«
swi of Isaac, which was 4.^ •'
the son of Abraham, A,nd Jesus, =of [^the] ^Spirit *Holy 'full, returned from

ThaS, which waT^Ae rov 'jopduvov Kui tv ^ '^\
so?iofiiachor, 35 which the Jordan^ and was led by the Spirit into the wilderness

which w^s^L^^arof 2 ';' ^(7\'
Ragau, which wa- / "days 'forty, being tempted by the dovil

;

was?/ie'!m^of HcbS i^'"' ovK oi'div Iv., ^-
which was the son of aiid he ate nothing in those days, and "being

?au%fc!'inai,''whiih
ilWfjoov". 3 ^ ^' 6

was iAeso?i of Arphax- ^eided Hhcy afterwards he hungered. And ^said *to %lm 'the

*^f s^m ^which wLT/ie ^^^^ Ef v'lig ,"> .. '
sou o™ii^e

^

which^was "dcTil, If Son thou art of God, speak ' to this stone that

the son of Lamech . 4 ^ ,^^ 'Xsywj/,"
37 which was /ie sou of , '

> -,^
. -, -. '

, • '•

M-vtbusala whi- h was * become bread. And -aaswered 'Jesus to him.. s.aying,

t/ieioji of Enoch, which , " ' ,^^^ ^'^",?^ f:^,f®?i It has been written, That, not on bread alone shall -Uve 'man,which was (lie son of
^

^ ^ ^ , , . ^ , , » , ,
Maieleel, which was '',' .'•' 5 '
3iwhSw°asiSr?f ^^* °^ every

^

word
^

of God.
^

And ^i^ading^^up ^him 'tha

Euos, which was the ^^^ -'^ -
son of Seth, which was •2^^^ into a ^mountain ^high shewed him all the king-
t/ieoio/i of Adam, which ^ , ^ , , , ,. ,^ •

was/ son of God. ] 6
''. And Jesus being <io°is of the habitable world in a moment of time. And ^said *to ^him

*^/^ °^
!q^'L^°^i

^^°*^ , ..
returned from Jordan. ., oJ • m •, • -^• .. ,, .

' .
and was led by the

•'devil, To thee will I give "'this ^authority 'all and

nei* bdu*forT^da^s
^^/^-^./' , (^."«/"

tempted^'of^ the ^evfh *^^^^ glory
;

for to mo it has been delivered, and to ^vhomsoever I wish

And in tho-e days he avTijv 7 ovv ^^ °,"
whertheTw^i?c^endet \^ ''• T^ou therefore if thou wilt worship before "me,

he afterward hunger- ." 8 ^' 6,"
ed 3 And the devil Sghall^be^thine'alPthings. And answering him' =said 'Je.u.s,
said unto him, If thou -a.^^ > / ^ , , ,

be the Son of God, com- ^ , '^'^^,''^^-
mand this stone th.at Get thee ' behind me, Satan

;

for it has been written, Thou shalt -.vor-
It be made bread. , ^ ' > . »

"

'

4 And Jcsu:i answered • Kvpiov .., .
him, saying. It is writ- ship [the] Lord thy God, and him onl}- shalt thou serve,
ten. That man shall ^, ^.^^ , „

ii
> < » «, ^ / , „ , , ..

not live by broad alone, i) ^''ri^ai ].'' avTOv , ^^\
bat by every word of And he led him to Jerusalem, and set him

8 A. t '/, /et of Admin, of Arni, ta. "" EL. "2
GLTTrAW. "E/3€p TrA. y TA. = L ; T. » MeAeAevjA T. ^.
c €. ayiov LTTrA.

^

'* et' ? €( LTTrA. e^ TTrA. *'— varepov LTTrA.
? einev Se LTTrA. ^ 6 LTTrA. » — TTrA. ^ —' e:rl/

t[Tv]^^ 1 — {read he shewed). >» — [lJttia.^/ LTrA,.^ ^^qO LTTrAw.
^

all GLTTrAW. ^ [] A ; eiTrei/ '? L ;

eiTrei/ . " — , G[L]TTrA. »a _ yap for GLTTrAW. '» KUptov
TOi/€ LTr. '» riyayev Se-TTrA» «» —/ (read Ihim}) T[li JA.
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6 TTTEpvyiov , , ^" ^°^• 5 And the devil,

uponthe^ ea,i of the temple, and -icl^ to him, If the Son thou art ,'^,^^,^;-^^^^^, . 10 unto him all the king-
of God, cast thyself ^hence Mown

; for it has been written,
^""^^ ^^ *^^ "1°^]? ^^

*r\ ~ ' '^ ) ~ > > ^ " 3, moment of time.
Utl roig.ayysAoig.avrov/ , cia- 6 And the devil said
That to his angels he will give charge concerning thee to ^°^° ^^™' ^^^ *^^
j\'5' .11 ^ ti 1 ^

'

^ , ^ , ,
power will I give thee,^ toJV , and the glory of them

:

keep thcc; and that in [their] hands shall thoy bear thee lest *°'' ^^^'^ ^^ .delivered

— ,.-.'/ _ ' ' '• ' t> 1 -r^ ^ ' ^ ^ ~ untome;andtowhom-•\ ... 12 soever . will give it,

thou strike against a stone thy foot. And answering "said ^ ^^ thou therefore wilt'/' , be^thinc.T'A^d Jefus
"to 'him *Jesus, It has been said, Thou shalt not tempt [the] Lord answered and .-aid un-... 13 6 - htod'me,iiaian:'foiit

thy God. And having finished every temptation the de- is written, Thou shalt' .. ^^'^^
departed from him for a "time. shalt thou serve. 9 And

14 Kai' iv )^ n'saS,^an^'^efhim
And ^returned Vesus in the power of the Spii-it on a pinnacle of the' • Sf'thfu^

to Galilee

;

and a rumour went out into -whole Hhe country of God, cast thyself. 15 '- IqIot^^^^
around concerning him. and he taught in •'syn- shall give his angels

ayya., . 16 charge over' thee to

agogues Hheir, being glorified by all. And he came to S hands tLrshaTl^/"/," i)v^'^^' ^ ^jear thee up lest at

Nazareth, where he was. brought up
;

and he entered according to foot^ a ffone^.. V^'} , " ^^^ •'^^"^ answer-

his custom on the day of the sabbaths into the synagogue, i^faid^ Tho'u sha\Tn^t
avayvxbvai. 17 tf^pt the Lord thy

and stood up to read. And 'there was given to him [the] book
de°vilhade^d^^*^li th*^^- ^^^ '^^^ temptation, he depart-

of Esaias the prophet, and having unrolled the book he fotmd ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ *
J t ' - - ' c ~ '

season.

°^TOv^^ yypavov, 18^
14 And Jesus-ret

the pla,ce where it was written, [The] Spirit of [tlie] Lord [is] ed in the power of^the' , .^^^ . hvayyX^a^^
^^d'the"'^*^

Galilee:

upon me, on account of which he anointed me to announce the glad tidings fame of^him^ throue-h, ^ . ^^ the region round

to [the] poor, he has sent me to heal ^the broken taught in 'thef^syna!
Kapc'iaVy^ 7> -gogues, being glorified

in heart, to proclaim to captives deliverance and to [thel blind ?^••^- ^^ -^n*! ^e came
, ,'^ , , ^ , / , , ,

^ -' ^ to JNazareth, where heavaXVf ' 19- had been brought up

:

recovery of sight, to send forth [the] crushed in deliverance, to pro- ^^^'
,
^^ ^'^^ custom

V >
'

'

f r> ' / T7- > f ^ 1
^^^> ^^ went mto the, . .20« ^, ro "synagogue on, the sab-

claim [thel ^'year ^of [*the] ^Lord 'acceptable. And having rolled up the ^^th day, and stood up
, ^, , , r. , ~ < , •, ' V '

for, to read. 17 And, ^, there was delivered

book, having delivered [it] to tlie attendant he sat down, and ^of "'all unto hin* the book of

h,-.^ . ~«>J^•^•r II' y >- the prophet Esaias.
°fcv Ty ?/ " . And when he had
^in ^the 'synagogue Hhe ^eyes were fixed upon him. opened the book, he
--1 *TT V ' r^\ \ ' » ' ' «'/-v ' -\ ' found the place where
21^ , it was written, is The

And he began to say to them, To-day is fulfilled Spirit of the Lord is

, _,
> " » ~ , » t ~ £><-, -_ , , , / upon me, because he.ypa.av ... 22 hath anointed me to

this scripture in your ears. And all bore witness pr*;ach the gospel to

* — GLTTrAW. y — LTTrA. ^" W ; Nazara T. »-
. '' LTTrA. '^ having• opened LTr. ^ —/ .

eli^eKev GLTTrAW. ^ evayyeXiaaadaL GLTTrAW. & —
KapSiav G[LjTTrA, ^ ev Tj?/^ ot L ; ot iv ^<>

^(.
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the pocr ; he hath scn<

me to heal the broken-

hearted, to preach tie-

the ror>r ; he hath sent, Kcu. tolq-
rn. to heal the broken-

^^ j^.;|^^ ^^^^ woaacrcd at the wortU of grace which pro-

tanvlivorauce to the cap- unoLg t/c Tov.arouaTOQ.avTOV, , "^
tires and rccovevmg

^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ his month ; and they said, =^t HhLs
of eight to the blmd,

, . , / „ ^^ ^ < - ^ > ' ' » - -

to set at libcrtj- them ij' vio^ ; 23 £ auTovg,
that are bruised, 19 to

^j^^ g^j^"" of Joseph? And he said to them, Surely ye will say
preach the acceptable

, r> \ ' ' ' ' '

year of the Lord, .7)'.7] ,
' iarps, '

20 And he closed the ^^ j^^ ^j^^ parable, Physician, heal thyself

:

book, und he gave tt „ , , , , ^,, , , ,

again to the minister, - ^^tv ^'^,"7]
and sac down. And the •n-hatsocvcr we hare heard being done in Capernaum, do
eye.i of all them that , _. , ^ ,- ^ - ?' ' * ' ' « - ,r

were in the synagogue KttL iV Ty.TraTpiCL.aOV. 24: ELTTtV.CS, . OTl
were iastencd ou him. also here in thine [own] country. But he said, A''erily I s.ay toyou, th^t
21 And he began to suy ,^, , ~ ,, , ~ '^o'-iio••'»
unto Them, This day is Ty.7raTpidi°avT0V." 2
this >cripture fulfilled no prophet acceptable is in his [own] country, '•'In

in vour ears. 22 And '\ r\ r>^^' <~n \\»~ ~ ' .»»>
aU'bure him witness,. , 7]
and wondered at the 'but truth I say to you, many widows were in the . days

PeedeVoufo'til ^'llXwv^ kv/\ ^ 6 '
mouth. And they said, of Elias in Israel, when ^was "'shut ^up Hhe "heaven for ''years

ionr23*A^d*hTs;Ud Kai] , iy

unto them, Ye will 'three and 'months 'six, when there was a -famine 'great upon all the

this^^proverbT^^Pi^- 7^^^' ^^ '^"^ '^P^^ ]^".
eician heal thyself

:

land, and to none of them was sent Elias excei)t to

he^rd°done in^Ca^^^r-
'?£7"'^," . 27

naum do also here in Sarepta of Sidonia, to a ^woman 'widow. And uiany

^^^d'^'ve^ii^'Sat unto ^^^P^i] ^' '/,"
you' 2^ ^ro^het is

lepers fere in the time of Elisha the prophet in I.srael,

accepted
|^

^^"^
j°^^'^^

'. ^^^^ 6. 28
Tou^of'^a truth mauy '''^^ ^'^^^ °^ them was cleansed except Na.aman the Syrian, And
widows were in Israel ) ,
whei'the^'^heaveiwas

"^^re ^fiUed 'all ^'with«indignation^==in -the ^synagogue, hearing

Bhut up three years . 29 KTrti /
and SIX months, when

^j^^gg ^j^j ' ^^^ having risen up they cast • him out . of [the]
great Jtamme was

, , « \ <i > / ~ » > »

throughout all the, ^'^
^^^'^1^ ^^* ^?:^° city. and led him unto the brow of the mountain upon
none of them was has - » ,^ , ~ > r» / > mi /

sent, save unto Sa- - , ^ '

repta, CJiy of Sidon, which their city had been built, for to throwMown -headlong
unto /a woman that.

, , or» ' ^ ;>' ^ \ '
t• ^ ' , ~ , /

irtwawidow, 27 And . via
many lepers were in ^him ; but he passing through [the] midst of them went away,

Eiiseua the prophet

;

31 Kai ^^/^" '
and none of them was And he went down to Capernaum a city of Galilee,
cleansed, saving Na- ^ y y ' . , > ~ , r, ^ - 5' '

aman the Syrian, ,. 32 -
28 And all they in the and was teaching them on ' the sabbaths. And they were as-
synagogue, when they »<~s>y ~j ~ h » >v / </ »~
hfiard these things, TovTO ^.^.^ t,oq. ...
were filled with wrath, tonished at his teaching, for with authority was his word.
29 and rose up, and oo /-^'~ -^ f " " ~t> '

thrust him out of the '^^ ^ai Ty vvay
city, and led him unto And in the synagogue was a man having a spirit of a demon

whercOrthebrcSywii, Kai vy ay, 3^^ '',' ",
built, that they might unclean; and he cried out- with a =voice 'loud, saying. Ah!

W."" 3^ EuThe^r^^t "^ W^v ^ai , ^
; ^\ ;

ing through the midst what to us and to thee, Jesus, Nazarene ? Art thou come to destroy us?
of them went his way. ^^ „^ y^^ ,

,;^ ^ ^y^^ . 3
SI And came down I know thee who thou art, the Holy [One] of God. And ^rebuked

» ltTta. k '?. [] . » ei? GLTr; ei? .
LTTrAW. . 9 -\- that . 1' . ' —• kni LTr[A]

•' .
^

*2 W. ' '^' LTTrA. "" kv ^
LT) LITrA. * LTTrA. y — Kvead a brow) W. ^

mtmvTUk. » so as OLTTrA. »».' LTTrAW. c _ Xeywv T[TrJA.
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6 '(7,,, ''^". *« Caperaaum, a city

^him «Jesus, saying, Hold thy peace, and come forth out of him. ? Galilee and taught

T- " •'
( > ^ ^ / ,

' them on the sabbath
^^^ ^^ys. 32 And they

A-nd -"having ^thrown ^him Hhe ^'demon into the midst came out ®^^ astonished at hi3

> ' ' - tv« \ ' / > / «. > / ^ , -.
doctrine: forhisword, . 36 was with power.

from him, in nothijig having hurt him. And ?came ^astonishment ^ -^^^ ^^ *^*^ syna-,,// , ^/, (>>>' >./ ,
gogue there was a man,

fcTTi, ,. which had a spiint of
upon all, and they spoke to one another, saying What ^^ unclean devil, and
' \ ' r ti >»y / xt>/ ,

,' ^ cried out with a loud^ ^, voice, 34 saying, Let
word [is] this, that with authority and power he commands the "* alone ; what have

y ' ' \ lyt nm -rr \ iv / WG to do wlth thee,, ; 37 thou jesus of NazJ
unclean spii-its, and they come out ? And ^went ^out reth ? art thou come to

\ J ~ > / / ~ , -destroy us ? I know) . thee who thou art;
•a 'rumoiir concei-ning him into every place of the country around. the Holy One of God.

38 ' Sm^yturHoW Sy
And rising up out of the synagogue he entered into the house peace, and come out of'' />/" ^ ,> t'^i.^t^'.^.ll^^^i-

of Simon. ^The ^mother-m-law ^and of Simon was oppressed with in the mid^t, he came• . 39 h^m noti'^e SiS
a -tever 'great ; and they asked him for her. And were all amazed, and' , ' g^f^s tsThv^ Wh^^"
standing over her he rebuked tke fever, and it left her

; word i/thiTf for with. . authority and power

and^im^m^dfately arising ^- she served them.
^ ^

^^? a^d
40. ' ' theycomeout. 37 And
And at the going down of the sun ^aU as many as had [persons]

*^^t g^^^^^^^^^^J^^^^/ *^ country round
sick with -diseases 'various brought them to him, S'bout.

• s> ^ « . . / , ^ , ^ I, ' > 11 ; 1 / 38 And he arose out
o.Ct ^ ^- of the synagogue, and
and he *on ^oue =each 'of *them "hands 'having ^laid healed entered into Simon's

II > ' '. 1 It y y

'

II T>' »t> ' 'V -^ house. And Simon's
41 ^^^'- , wife's mother was ta-

them

;

and "went ^out *also 'demons from many, ken with a great fever;^^ , " ^ •" ' for'^^he^r^^^sg^^lnd^^^
crying out and saying, Thou art the Christ the Son stood over her, and re-. .' {/ ?t^f? hJr : indlinme-

of God. And rebuking he suffered not them to speak becau'Se they knew diately she arose and

Tav, ahrbv dyai. -"S'S'tEht;,^
•the ^Christ 'him to ^be. was setting, all they

42'. *d^t^dL\"LtioS
And 'being 'come 'day having gone out he went into a desert them unto him • and, ^^^, ' ^^ ^^^*^ his hands on

, .- 1 --. .- = _• every one them, and
place, and the crowds

.
sought him, and came up to him healed them. 41 And.. '. 43 .^ devils also came out of

»ud were det.aiuing him tliat he might not go from them. But he saying, Thou art Christ," - ;the Son of God. And

said to them. Also to the other cities "to ^announce
fgred iSTm S to°.^ ' speak

:
for they knew

"the 'glad «tidings 'it ^behoves ^e, the kingdom of God ; because *^^' ^® ^'^^ Christ,

' ~ ' ' \ II ^^ T^ > - ' ' - ^^ And when it was(" ^.^^ 44 - ' day, he departed and
for this have I been sent forthi And he was preaching in the went into a desert

~ II ~ cT-i > ' II
place: and th6 people' ^." sought him, and came

synagogues of Galilee. unto him, and stayed

d from lttia. « — to g. ' from. s — {read [the]) glttfaw.
'' laying LTTrA. ' ieeparrevev TTrA'. ^ . ' LT.

^ — ? GLTTrA. "€ sought after GLTTi aw. <> Set l. ^ CTri LTTrA.
•»»/ 1 was sent forth LXXrA. • ets Tas? TTrA. *? of J udea a.
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him, that he should R 'EyevEro.Sk tv Tov avriS43°*3 And it came to pass^durlQg the [time] the crowd pressed on him*

them, I must preach '7-01)" aKovsiv TOV TOV ),
the kingdom of God

^ j ^j^ ^ j Q^d, that he was standing by
to other cities al.-o

:

, » - ^ 11 > ' -
ii «

for therefore am I ^/''' 2 ^' ^'
Bent. 44 And he preach- ^^^ ^^^^ of Gennesaret

:

and he saw two ships standing
ed in the synagogues

, .r>«T'>~iiv' /D' > > > ^ •,

Of Galilee. . ^"' ''
. And it came to ^J tl^e ^^^e, but the fishermen having gone out from them

^l•^*' !-Sd*n*on h^m
"^^^ . 3. '

to*^ h^a^^^tho"wOTd
'^ washed the nets. And having entered into one of the ships

God, he stood by the g f^j, ^tov^, -
Kmllw twrships ^l^i'^l^^a^ Simon's, he asked him from the ^la^d

^
to put

standing by the lake

:

yuv' ^Kcu ^^ '^ ^^
goie out?themTid °^ a little ; and having sat down - he taught from the ship the

were washing their. 4 'QcJk ^
nets. 3 And he enter- crowds. And'when he ceased . speaking he said to Simon,
ed into one of the ships,

^ , , \ ry ^ r/ >^' «~ >

which was Simon's, /..
and prayed him that p^^ ^^ i^o ^^^ <jeep ^nd let down your nets for
he would thrust out a „ , ^ a \ > - > ~ n > " '

little from the land, aypav. 5 Ktti °o" ^,^
And he sat down, and ^ haul. And answering Simon said to him. Master,
taught the pec^le out «>,>•» ~ n \ ' > -n» ^>. ' rt
of the ship. 4 Now 6i Vj/"
when he had left through ^whole ^the night having laboured, nothing have we taj^en,
speaking, he said unto , , 5., ^ ,, , -.'

,

« > ?'
11 £» /• »

Simon, Launch out in- fcTTi.of.. &.
to the deep, and let but at thy word I will let down the n^t. And this
down your its for a > ' t >, \x> n' \ ~'

11 \ ' i ? » ' '
ti

draught. 5 And Simon '^ ^^ ^^*
aJiswering said unto having done they enclosed of fishes a^shoal ^great ; *was 'breaking
him. Master, we have ?^i^s>' 11 '~ ' ' ~ ''

toiled all the night, ^ ^TO CiKTVOv^^. 7
and have taken no- ^and ^net *their. And they beckoned to the partners

thy^ word'^Y^wm ^et ,'^''" iv , '
down the net. 6 And ' ihose in the other ship, that coming they should help them

;

S'ne'; t*iey iSsefa '^«^ ^V^Oov,' ' , -
great multitude of and they came, and filled both the ships, so that -werei'sink-

bSe.' TVud\hey^. 8.
beckoned unto their ^^S Hhey. And ^having '.seen 'Simon ^Peter fell at the knees

?n thTS'heTlipS ""',,' , '6
they should come and of Jesus, saying. Depart from me, for a man a sinner

came^^aM fified both
^''^^' '''^^^^• ^^.

the ships so that thev ^°^ ''' ^'^^'^• ^'^^ astonishment laid hold on him and all those

began tosink: 8 When (jyy , Ty "?}"

he'^eUdown^arJIsuf' ^^^ ^^> ^* *^^ ^^^^ of the
,

fishes which they had taken

;

kneea, saying. Depart 10. Ktti °'^^^ ^
einSl^^min Loi-d*

^"^ ^^^® manner also James- and John, sons of Zebedee,

9 For he was asto- 01 .
mshed, and aU thAt who were partners with Simon. And ='said ^to "Simon
were with him, at tjie „.,,»_ ~ , ^ ^ , , ^ , / »
draiight of the fishes ^0 , .' .
which they had taken:" 'Jesus, Fear not ; from henceforth men thou shalt be
10 aad so was also y ^...,, , , ,,x^,,
James, and John, the ,. 11 Kat ,
sons of Zebedee, which capturing. And having brought the ships to land, leaving
wA-e partners with Si- _ r/ 11 » ' > -
mon. And Jesus said^" .
unto Simon, Fear not

;

all they followed him.

^
Kac also TTrA. ' cS^u . « small ships TA. X . in€5.

^
»^ were Washing LTrA ; ^nkvuav . a - LTTrA. «>-? oe. c ev (m) '

; U '/ . <1 — TTr\.
^

-- . — {read a whole night) LTTrA. g the nets ,. ».^ GfTrAW. ', L
; ^^,^. J nets (read. werebiea ang) TTiA. ^^ - to.s [L]TTrA. ' ^^ . « - jQV LTTrAw. • " |. Tu
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,,12 .. , ^™ i^enceforth thou

^
iuid it came to pass as =was 'he

^
in one of the cities, RAnd wS theyT.^

iSov, ' ^ '(^/"', j^rought their &faipsto

that behold, a man full of leprosy, and seeing Jesus, . falling and foUowed^h^m
^^^'" ,,^ - 12 And it came to

upon [his] face he besought him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt P^^^' ^¥^ .^« Y"^
in

Ts

,

, ' -i -, r y ^ ' y
* certain city, behold. 13 ttjv a man fuU of leprosy:

thou art able me to cleanse. And having stretched out Hiis] hand ^'^o seeing Jesus feU
.'I '-«''

11 ^' ' ^ ^ ./ ,
on ?$ face, and be-, ^, ,. sought him, saying,

he touched him, saying, I will ; be thou cleansed. And immediately the Lord, if thou wilt,

vf »~/ )»»~-ij y , ' •/' > - thou• canst make me. 14 clean, is And he put
leprosy departed from him. And ' he charged him forth • his hand, and^^>~.^^^,>^/^' ^ ~y ^ ~< ~ » touchcd Mm, Saying,' , will : be thou clean.
no one to tell ; but having gone shew thyself to the priest, and And immediately the

' y ~ ~ 1 ' '' t-n» leprosy departed from. a . ^ ^ *- Mm. 14 And he charg-
ofEer for thy cleansing, as ^ordered *Mo- ed him to tell no man:

^," . 15. 6 Sf to'th^prSind
ses, for a testimony to them. But was spread abroad still more the offer for thy cleansing,'., , commanded,''!or tei
report concerning him ; and ^were *coming '^crowds 'great to hear, timony unto them.^ ^\ .' i?o?e''Vent°'there*^a
and ,to be healed by him from their infirmities. fame abroad of him:

16 .^ hv - i^oie\hTioSr!
But he was retiring in the deserts and pray- and to be healed by him

nut/nr ^^ their infirmities.

r ^• 16 And he withdrew
^^S- himself into the wil-

17 , - derness, and prayed.

And it came to pass on one of the days that he was teach- 17 And it came to, ^ , as^\^° war^teachingl
ing, and there were sitting by Pharisees and teachers of the law, that there were Pha-

01 ' the^'iaw ^iiuug""' by^
who were come out of every village of Galilee and which were come out' ^'^,
of Judifia and of Jerusalem : and power of [the] Lord was [there] for Jerusalem : and the'^^^ 18 ,

^''^JfJ^f^^^^^^''^^'^'^^
to heal them. And behold, men carrying upon a couch jg ^^ behold men, -

^'^^^J^hiciwas uken
a man who was paralysed, and they sought ^him Ho -"bring with a palsy: and they^ • 19 ^^^ sought»« to bring

, -.••-. 1.• ijii-• J-JT him in, and to lay nimm and to place [him] , before him. And not having found by before him. 19 And, ^^ they could not

what way they should bring in him on account of the crowd, going up
niight''^ ^ing"'him in

TO , because of the muiti-

on the houietop, through the tiles they let down him with the J^f{.oi^Ytop^^and^fe^. 20 him down through the

little couch into the_ midst
^
before

^
Jesus.

^
^

And seeing ^^,°° ^^^^,'^ Sre. ^,^^, ^ Jesus. 20 And when he

their faith he said to him, Man, %ave *been ^forgiven ^thee sawtheir faith, he said

.... r.-. xr ^ " V t- 'y « ~ ^^^° ^^^' ^'^^' *^y... 21 sins are forgiven thee.

Hhv ^sms. And began to reason the scribes * 21 And the scribes and

, , , ' > >v \ - /3 *^6 Pharisees began to,, - reason, saying. ^vVbo is

and the Pharisees, saying, Who is this who speaks bias- this which speaketh

^, , f ~ « /
II

>~ / < / ' blasphemies? AVho can; " ,^^ ,. ; .forgive sins, but God
phemies? who is able to forgive sins, except ^alone 'God? alone? 22 But when

r'lBioV fie T. s/ LTr; *• LTTrAW. " — Vir' LTTrA. ^ -^ oi the L.

" come tog'ether L. > him (nead was for his healing) ta. » -\-

kJm . '*— GLTTrAW. *» — GLTTrA; ' 6 LlXiA,
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Jesns perceived their 22 'En'ivvoi'C-Oi .^'. ^"
thoughts, he answer-

But 'knowing 'Jesus their reasonings an-
mg said unto them, '^^^ "^"^

, , . ,,,' ^ "/ > ~ ?'
What reason ye in /cpi0£(V" eIttev avTovg, Tt, iv
your heai-ts ? 23 Whe-

g^e^inff said to them, Why reason ye in ==lieart3
ther IS easier, to say, ^

^ , , , , ^ > » ' '

Thy sins be forgiven ', 23 TL tOTLV EUtCOTTluTEpOV, itTTElV,
thee; or to say, Rise lyQu^' which is easier, to say, Have been forgiven thee
up and walk? 24 But •'

"
, , ~ ^«r. ' ' , " ?"

that ye may know that.., , ^ EySLpar ; !a4.
the Son of man hath ^j^y gi^s, or to say, Arise and walk ? But that
power upod earth to

, , ,, , „ t t\ ~ ' '
ii

' » ~
forgive sins, (he said ^
unto the sick of the yg may know that authority has the Sou of man on the
palsy,) I say unto thee, ^ ,, , , -. -^ ^ \ \ '

\i
-^ ^ \ '

Irise, and take up thy , ^,^' ,
couch, and go into earth to forgive sins, hesaidtothe paralysed, To thee I say,
thine house. 25 And u „ « " i \ ' ? ' ' > ^ /

immediateiyheroseup '^, Ktti to.kXiviuiov.cov Tov oiKov
before them, and took Arise, and having taken up thy little couch go to ^house
up that whereon he r»f ^ < ~ ' . » •/ > .~ »

lay, and departed to . 2oKai ,
his owd house, glorify- Hhy. And immediately having stood up before them, having taken up

were^aii am^d,*S ^0' '<^", ,.,
they glorified God, and [that] on which he was lying, he departed to his house, glorifying

ray?ni^,'wehiive?een'. ,
26 , ^

strange things to day. God. And amazement seized a.11, and they glorioed, ,, "
God, and were filled with fear, saying, We have seen.

strange things to-day.

27 ', ,
And after these things he went forth, and saw a tax-gatherer,

JAeiuV," liri , ,
by name Levi, sitting at the tax office, and said to hi:n,

27 And after these » * ' c%a ^ \ ^ i, r/ > > i
>

things he went forth, . 28 ^," ]-
and saw a publican. Follow mo. And having left 'all, having arisen ho fol-

ihTrfce^pfo/cSm":^'. 29 Kai -"
«lud he said unto him, lowed him. And ^made ^entertainment °a ^great

Feff°aTrr"sl'ut"lid "^^^'C" ., ' ^-
xoUowed him. 29 And ^Levi for him in his house, ' and there was a'^multitude ^of *tax-

f^eirtrhfso'^hf^sf: ^^^
T^^""^"

""' ^^^'^'^ ''' ^^^"^^ f'^'''
"^'^'"'^^.

and there was a great gatherers 'great and others who were with them reclining

^7 o2ri'tS
, ,_, 30 .. ^

sat down with them, >-^^ table]. And murmm-ed their scribes and the Phari-

Sd^^'phariiees'mir
^"'^'" ^P^^ ..,, ^'

mured against his dis- ^^^ ** his disciples, saying. Why with
cipies saying. Why do "^ ^" ; 31 -
pubTicamanSTinn'^is?

t^^-^^therers and^ sinners
^

do ye eat and drink? And an-

XI And Jesus answer- 6 , '
Sfe/^hat^'are wh™e «^^^^^^ ^^^"^^ ^""^^ *» them. No need have they who
need not a physician ;' , *'" 01 . 32
^*^.^!!^^*.^?"''^; are in health of a physician, but they who ill are. ^Xotoj 1 came not to call »\ '\ \ ' ^ > »

the righteous, but sin- , -
sIlndVyTaSTnTo

'^'^^^""^' '°?'^'\ ri.^hteous [ones], but sinners to Vepent-

him, Why do the dis- voiav. 33 . ^* , "^" \
ciples- of John fast ance. And they said to him, Why «the Misciples

—€ L[Tr]. « Eyeipe GLTTrAW. ^ eveL TTrA.
C paralytic L. ^ eyetpe GLTTrAW. i ITrA. J AeveiV A ; AeveiV TTr
»- LTTrA^ I€ LTTrA. m _ J GLTTrAW.. Aevct9 A

J
TTr.

• / LTTrA. \ ot- ^[»'] ) LTTr.^W. «
TiLTrA. ' + the GLTTrAW. ' — ,. * LTTrA. ^ eUat./ ."^ LLTr] ; — . ~^ -



, VI. L . 165''" , - often, and make pray-

^of^John^ ^'fast often and supplications make, mUke airJof'th:Pha¥i!, . sees; but thine eat and
manner also those of the Pharisees, but those of thee eat and «Irink ? 34 And he said

, , _ , , , , ,
unto them, Can ye

', 34 .^ , ) make the children of

drink? And he said to them, Are ye able Hhe the bridechamber fast,

, , ~ ^ , r « , , ,
while the bridegroom, . (> is with them? 35 But

*sons *of ^the ^bridechambeF '"while "the '-bridegroom'*with -^them "is the days will come,^
_ '11 - '\ ' r.v < / Ml ff

when the bridegroom^'^
; . */cat" shall be takeu away

*to ^make ^to^fast? But will come days ^also *when f^om them, and then
. ^ >>>^< ,/ / , •, shall they fast in those
arrapuy ^ days. GGAudhespake

shall be taken away from them the bridegroom, then they will fast in also a parable unto
1 r ^ < r 4-, *-nN '^^ ^ /"> \ ' » them ; No man puttcth. 36 Ayv. a piece of a new gar-
these days. And he spoke also a parable to ment upon an old ; if

> ' iir\ > ? ' ' '/"«\ h ' ' ~'/5' >> otherwise, then both. ° '^ thenewmaketharent,
them, No one a piece of a.-garment 'new puts on and the piece that waa• iraXawV .. ^,^' Sieet^nofwkh Th"!

^garment 'an ^old, otherwise both the new he rends, and old. 37 And no man^. l^l'totR^reise'^il
with the old does not agree [the] piece which [is] from the new wine will burst. 37 - spmeSndVbouies
new. And no one puts ''wine 'new into ^skins 'old, ghall perish. 38 But.. ^ So ' , fnt^^'Se^^and
otherwise *will ^burst 'the "new ^wine the skins, and it ^oth are preserved., ' 38 ?^^°, ™^^ *° ^^•^'

(VI 11 be poured out, and the skins will be destroyed

;

but ^wine 'new straightway
°
desireTh, ^ ]^^ new

:
for he saith, The

into ^skins 'new is to be put, and both are preserved together,
d is better.

39 '"
And no one having drunk old [wine] immediately desires new

;

., '. ^''"
for he says. The old ^better 'is. .^^

6 .-^. ^^^- ^r l •*

And it came to pass on Sabb.ith ['the] ^second 'first Vssed J^^' ^^^t^* °^g™^o^*J"" sabbath after the first,

^long
^

^^he^ through ^the cornfields; and ^were fucking Sfco'S^ *^d Ms. ^^, .,^ disciples plucked the

'his Misciplcs the ears, and were eating, rubbing [them] ^^l^ °^vv°'"°' ^^^ ^^^

,^,1 , . ./ eat, rubbing them m°. 2. ^,' their hands. 2 And
in the hands. But some of the Pharisees said to them, Why certain of the Phari-

„ > >/^ ^ ,
II

^ , /-, -, ,
sees said unto thera,.^

',
3 Why do ye that which

do ye that which it is not lawful to do on the sabbaths? And is not lawful to do on
„, , , ,_ ,, ~ii/-w>^< ~ '' the sabbath davs ?^ ],' , 3 And Jesus answer-

answering to them ^said 'Jesus, Not even this did ye read, i°& them said, HaVe
,x , / « 3'? 11 t< ' ' ' ' < « f ye not read so much"^"^ as this, what David

that which ^did 'David, when he hungered, himself and those who did, when himself was
» . ~ v" II ^ w '

II
' ~\ ' '

- ~ ~ an hungred, and ihey^ ; 4 ^" , which were with him

;

with him were ? how he entered into the house of God, 4 how he went into
X , ./ - rt' ^!>''\ 1 "j ' the house of God, and^^, ^, did take and eat the

and the loaves of the presentation took, and ate, and shewbread, and gave

' Tr. V + (And) Jeeus. ' XTrA. » [] h. •> -j-

from (a garment) [lIttfa. *= +' having rent (read puts [it]) ttia. he
will rend LXXrA. ^ will not agree ltti a.

'^ + to the. olro?

LXTrAW. ^ — []. * — . ''

goodTXiA. 1 — [lJti[a]. "' —' LXXrA. '^ TrA.
* + [/] of them l. — [LjxxrA. 1 — ;

— on the) LXrA,
' ' ? L ; ?/ . ^ GW ; <,
* ere JLTr/ » — pyres lti, " ttw^ i-

; [wsJ Tr, "^ hs^riug takeu LTrA,
'
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also to fhom that ^^/»/ ^/" TOiQ uST avTOV, ' .^^^ ^ave also to those with him, which it is not lawful to eat except

but for the priests aoyovQ TOVQ \io€iQ \ 5 Krtt tXejev avTOiQ, ^"" >6
alone? 5 And he said ^^^- jthe =priests? And he said to them," «Lord 4s
unto them, That the

, ,, ^ , ,^ / < ~ /3/3 '

Sou of man is Lord . Tov :
also of the sabbath. i^j^g agQ^ • s^f «nian also of the sabbath.

6 'ykvBoM *icat" «
6 And it came to ^^^ j^. ^^^^ ^^ p^gg also on another sabbath ''entered 'he

pass also on another • ^^^/ ^ r h^ ^ " ii

sabbath, that he en- "^-,
tend into the syna- i^^q the synagogue and taught ; and there was there a uiiin,

eoffue ai\d taught : and ,, . , -,«< " ' rt c ' ii?'d''ii
there wa< a man whose .^'. >/^ ^.'-7\ ""^^
right hand was with- and his hand the right was withered. An.i 'were ''watching "him

rn^Piln^rsteiwaTchld oi icai oi, ,
^-

him, whether he would Hhe ^scribes ^and*the ^Pharisees, whether on the sabbath he will

5av\ that^Sey'SSS ," W ^ '^^. 8
fiud an accusation a- heal, that -they might find an accusation against him. But he

Inew'thS tL^ughtt 9^fi.\.,^" "
and said to the man knew their reasonings, and said to the man who

Tred \ind ^Rise'^S" ^W^^ , »|," .
and stand forth yn ^withered 'had ''the hand, Arise, and stand in the midst.

^^oseTnd^stooi'forth^
^.^" . 9 ^"' ,

9Then said Jesus unto And he having risen up stood. ^Said 'then ''Jesus to them,

them I wui ask you^'^, -"ri" °^^-
Sf on°°tiie sabbath I will ask you, Whether, it is lawful on the sabbaths to do

days to do good, or to^ ', \pvxy)v ^"^ ; 10

.or to destroy good or ^todoeril? ^ ^ife ^ 'to^^save^or to destroy ? ^ And

looking round about > Vw ,^'
«^rAil^^^i'Jfr^f^i having looked around on all them he said to the man,
unto the man, Stretch "

forth thy hand. And "Ektsivov ... . *" ^-
hedidso: and his hand stretchout thy hand. ' And he did so, and ^was
was restored -whole as / n « > . - »« » » « "^ ii > < ^'
theother. 11 And they^^.. *^;'y^^/" ^ , 11.
were filled with mad- «restored 'his ^'hand sound as the other. But they
ness ; and communed ,..,^ ,, ^^^/^ \>\/ '

one with another what ,
they might do to Jesus. were filled with madness, and consulted with one another [as to] what

av^^^ .
they should do " to Jesus.

12. .. "^^^
12 And it came to "^^^ ^^ came to pass in those days he went out into the

pass in those days, that ' Ty

mountai^ntoVay,and °^<''^^*'^^^^ to pray
,^ ^

and he was spending the night in prayer

jontinued all night in rov. 13

SrhYn'it'2as"day he
'^^ ^°^•

,

/^d when it became day
^

he called to [him]

laiied wn?o Aim his dis-.' ^
2iples

:
and of them he his disciples, and chose out from them twelve, whoni also

jnose twelve, whom
, , , ,

»iso he named apo- , 14 ov
rtlcs; 14 Simon, Cwhom 3 ties 'he "named

:

Simon whom also he named Peter .

.^Iso named Peter,) «'a?' ^»'^>^ >~ >/ >/
and Andrew his bro- .., ^^ "^^.^^
±ey James and John, and Andrew his brother•, James and John,
Phihp and Bartholo- „» - a ' t. \ ^ , ^ „ , ^
new, 15 Matthew and ^ , 15 ^^^^" ,
Thomas, James the son Philip and Bartholoinew, Matthew and Thomas,

y — #cai LTrA.
^ * [oTt] Tr. » — LTTr[A]. ^? TTrA. <=/

LTTrAW. d — avTov LTTrAW. * he heals LTTrA. ^ to accuse TTrA.
TTrA. h man TTrA. »* GLTTiAW. ^\ LTTrA. 1 aild LTTr.

«= I ask TTrA. " ei if LTTrA. ^^ On the sabbath LTTrA. -/ to kill GW. q tO him GLTTrAW. ' —? GTTrAW. s

liLTTrA t _ (,^^^ GLTTrAW. » — ? ? [L]T[Tr]A. v^ LTTrA. »^
ttVTOK he went out?, /«• + m\ and lttta, ** ^Uiiv^v Tr, ^^ ltt*a,
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^'^° ''^ \- of Alph^us and^m'on
™ 4.U r -i £ . JO• , r -, ,-. called Zelotes, 16 andJames the [son] of Alphseus and Simon M-ho [was] ciU- j^das the brother of, 16 ^ , ^ James, and Judas is-

ed ^Zealot,
^^ _ Judas [brother] of Jaines, and Judas 'Z'tirt^^^^'ZlZ^,^^ ^KaV^' ^• came down with them,

Iscariote, who also became [the] betrayer. And descending ^^^ \*°°^ ^" *^^ P^^'^J,,J„ ^, ™,, &na the company of, ^ l^is disciples, and a

with them he stood on a =pl.ace Uevel, and a crowd of Misciples freat multitude of peo-

»- » \ ~n \~ ~,\ / , ^T P^^ o^* of ^11 Judae»
and Jerusalem, and

"his and a ^multitude 'great of the people from all Judaea ^0°^ *^^ sea coast ol

y «T » ~ \',w-' V ^.v « Tyre and Sidon, which^ came to hear him, and
and Jerusalem and the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon,

' who to be healed of their

•\ j~ »~ <»/-»~ > \ ^ f ,^ diseases; 18 and they] , .., that were vexed with
came to hear him, and to be healed of their diseases, unclean spirits : and

-, ' ' <r > > ' II h < ' II
' ' '

i ^ they were healed.
18 01^ '''" , Vat" 19 And the whole mui-

and those beset by ''spirits 'unclean, and titude sought to touch
» / ,--. ^ ~<j;x u'v II f >~ him: for there «went. Iv ^^' virtue out of him, and
they were healed. And all the crowd sought to touch him ; healed them alL

^ ' .
for power from him went out and healed all.

20 Krti .. -
And he lifting up his eyes upon Misci•

„ „. -,/ ' . , w f / , , 20 And he lifted up, , his eyes on his disci-

ples 'his said. Blessed• [are] th^. poor, for yours is Ples, and said. Blessed
• yo \ > - ~ ' ' ~ ^ „ oe ye poor: for yours
>/ , Zi ov , is the kingdom of God.
the kingdom of God. Blessed [ye] who hunger now, for 21 Blessed are ye that

n' ' <' -,„,.., hunger now : for ye. , . sh.aii be filled. Blessed
ye shall be filled. Blessed • [ye] who weep now, for ye shall laugh, are ye that weep now :

ort / / > ,f > t ~ t » n. y ti for ye shall laugh.
22 , 22 Blessed are ye, when

Blessed are ye when 'shall ^hate *you 'men, and when men shall hate you,, , tfp^ZtejoufrJmtdr
they shall cut ^off 'you, and ^hall reproach [you], and cast out cowpon^/, and shall re-. , ^^^ ' ' ^°'\^^^° evTi!
your name as wicked, on account of the Son of man

:

for the Son of man's

23 "^' ivy Ty ' ., 6 ^£^, aniT^earfor
rejoice in that day and leap for joy; for lo, joy : for, behold, your. ' ^^'^'^ yap

^g^?'" f^r ^^^th^ ^fke
your reward [is] great in the heaven, ^according ^to"• these ^things 'for m^niier did their fa-... 24 ?)/ thers unto the pro-

, 3t. 4,L CLLfc x.>,.i/^fo%w= -R,,;. wofi phet8.24Butwoeunto
did Ho 'the "prophets 'their ^fathers. But you that are rich ! for

our
Woe

', ... ye have received y

to you the rich, ' for ye are receiving your consolation
unToyou^" that are

25 oval ol°, , /" full for ye shall

Woe to you who have been filled, for ye shall hunger. Woe to you
thrt^faugi^now'" foJye

01 , . 26 **/^'" shall mourn and weep.

who laugh now,' for ye shall• mourn and' weep. Woe to you 26 Woe unto you, when

„ f L '
II

< " / ,
all men shall speak^"^ ' well of yoni for so

when weU of you speak aU men, " =accordiDg Ho did their fathers to the,,,^,^ , , , , ^ false prophets. 27 But^^^ yap ... say unto you which

*the.se ^things 'for did Ho*the ^false ^prophets 'their fathers. hear, Love your ene-,,, , ^ , , ) . - <'< mies, do good to

27 •^ " y , them which hate you,

But to you I saj- who hear, Love ^enemies 28 bless them ; that

* + and T. •» — . <= + and LTTrA. •*- LTTrA. * —
LT[Tr]A. f + great . S TTqA. ^ GLTTrAW. » — (omit

and they) LTTpA. ^ . ^ eVexcj/ L. ™ jfafirjTe GLTTrAW. _» the

same ibings LXTrA. " + fvt* now []. — , — ^*> Qi/ntAVf,

'^> t. • -= 6% Q. *' LTTtaW,
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curse you, pray {,^^^ TTOifiTi TOiQ , 28
for them which dc- r

to those who hate you, bless
epitefully use you. J'""• "-

^ ^ / « <
ii

-
29 Aud uuto him that ^{, -'^', ^Kar ^"
emiteih th<ie ou the

^^,^,^ ^yjio curse you, and pray for those who
one cheek oiler also the

,

, ~ ^^ J / ' v' mi ' '

other; aud him that . 29 ^^ uiayova,
takcth away thy cloke

(jesnitefuliy use you. To him who strikes thee on the cheek,
forbid iiot to take thij

, , r ./> , , ~ „ /

coat ai.so. 30 Give lo tccii ' .

every man that askoih ^fc^^. ^\^q ^^e other; and from him who takes away thy
of thee; and of hiux

_ , , , ^ \ ' orv ' zf< ~ll

that taketh away thy, Tov .^.
goods ask them not cloak, also the tunic do not forbid. ^To "every -One 'and who
affrtiu. 31 Aud as ye , .„ , «,^ , > \ «, „ ,, /

would that men should CLiTOVVTi , cicoV Ktti TOV aipovTOQ .,
do to you, do ye also to asks thee, give; and from him who takes away what [is] thine,

lich .. 31 '
ink ask [it] not back.; and according as ye desire that ^should ^do *to*you

hit, ^ ^^ . 32
if 'men, aLso 'Ve Mo to them in like manner. Aud if

affrtiu. 31 Aud as ye , ... , «,^ , > \ «, „ ,, ,

would that men should CLiTOi>VTL , cicoV Ktti TOV .,
do to you, do ye also to

if ^:^ loveThem which .. 31 '
love you, what thank ask [it] not back.; and according as ye desire that ^should ^do "to *you
have ye? for sinners

als-o love those that
love them. 33 Ami

whiihd^o°good°to*io^ , ;

what thank have ye? ye love those who love you, what *to ^ou' 'thank ^is ^it ?

thrlamT'Y4° AnTS. OL .
ye lend - them of for even sinners ^those ^who *love ^them 'love.

^'v^A^hit^^Sukhave 33 ^ iav ,
ye ? for sinners also -^Qd ii je do good

,
to those who do good to you,

lend to sinuers, to re-
' ^ ~ '^ '^

\
"^" 01

ceive as much agam.
, ^ .. r A r i»

. .^ „ <,
" r _r

2.,, a

35 But love ye your "what -^to •'you 'thank is it? ^even ^for sinners nhe =same

enemies and do good,. 34 lav ^^^
nothing aST and 'do. And if 'ye lend [to those] from whom ye hope

your reward shall be ^,^^ , ^^^^'^
Sr childrS ^

of th? *° receive, what "to ^you 'thank is it ? =even 'for sinners

Highest: for he is kind^^^' ^'.^^ 35
unto the unthankful ^^^ dinners 'lend, that they may receive the like. But
and the evil. 36 ^e

^ ;^ ^ ^ \ « ^ % >

ye therefore merciful, .., \, ^
as your Father also is ^^^^ enemies. aud do good, and lend,
merciful. 37 Judge not,

, \ ,y
'

„ , „ < « \'
and ye shall not be• "/ii/iij/" "7€7/€•" ^. °,
judged: condemn not, ^nothing -hoping =for again ; and ^shall *be your ^reward great,
and 3'e shall not be

, „ ^ < ^,, , , , • „ , , / > ;> ,

condemned : forgive, vioi Pr.ow' *
and ye shall be for- and ye shall be sons of the Highest; for he =^good 'is to
given : 38 give, aud , , , , ' or. ' n > '

it shall be given . 3 ^",
unto you

;
good mea- the unthankful, and wicked. Be ye therefore compassionate,

sure, pres.sed down, n'rvii« ><-, ,, ,, „_ »,,.
and shaken together,^.. . 37 .,
and running over, as also your father -compassionate 'is. And judge not,
shall men give into b> »ii< a- t< r.'v ^ »> '

your bosom. For with '. ' ^.,, . -
tlie same measure that that in no wise ye bo judged

;
condemn not, that in no wi.-o ye 1»

ye mete with.al it shall j n~ , ^ , >'/'^ «^'f »

be measured to you., ' 38 Cioote^
" condemned. Exjlea.se, and ye shall be released. Give, aad.' ^^KaV^-

it shall be given to you, -measure 'good, pressed down and shaken to-' ^'^/cnri"^^^^
geiher and running over shall they give into *bosom' ^ '^ ,-
'your : *with =the ^for same measure with which ye mete, . it shall be

J
GLTTiA.

^
"^ — GLTTrAW. " Trept TA. y ei? T. » [8e] L ;

—
;

[] Tr. » [/cat] L. ^ -\- yap (read tbr if ye also) T. « eariv L. ^ — .
« fiaveioTjTe L ;' ; Savei'^ere TrA. '" TTrA. g — yap []. * — oi LTTrA.
' . k ltaw. 1€€ . "' f. ° L. ° + [eu/] in the heavens l. — (read of [thej) qlttiaw. 1 — ovv lttpa.
"" — Kuii Lj:r[Tr]. » ii'a ; read that ye be not judged) l. t ^ _ aud ta. "» —
L)Tr.v. ^a))^ LTTrA,. »» ,^ LTIY,



VI. LUKE. 160. 39. ^ , ^sa•^^- 39 And he spake

measured again to you. And he spoke a'parable to them, Cau\^he bli"d\°• d't'h
'^^ ;

blind? shall they not

Is^able ^a -^blind [''man] a blind [man] to lead ? -not -'both ^into ^°^' ^'i' ,,*"^*;^ }^,^

~ ,,, '<< ^/ ditch? 40 lae disciple^^"; 40: - is not above his mas-
^a^it 'will fall? *not ^is 'a -disciple above the teacher ^^ ;. ^"t ovcry one

^ , ^ , ., ^ •'-•'<??' that IS perfect shall be
Kov " it. as his masti-r. 4 And

ofliim: but 'periecied 'every -'one shall be as -teacher ^^y b-holdcst thou
~ ,1 '?- ,jy ' «'^ « . - '^n ~ the mote that is in thy(-. 41 . brother's eye, but .r-

'hia. But why lookest thou on the mote that [is] in the eye ceivest not the beam
•>»^ ~ ,r.i^x » ~>5>/ >\- that is in thine own.. , . - eye? 42 Either how
of thy brother, but the beam that [is] in thine own eye canst thou say. to thy

' ~ ^)•^ ~ s•' ' ~'^_.~ brother, Brother, kt.\ 42 "/f .., me pull out the mote
perceivest not ? or how art thou able to say to thy brother, that is in thiue eye,, ^ ho^ides?not*' u'lf beam
Brother, .suffer [that] I may cast out the mote that [is] in -eye that is in thine owii, .. ;

-
cast'ou^^r^'stYh^eTcim

'tliine, thyself the "in •* thine [*own] ""eye 'beam not seeing? Hyijo- out of ihine own eye,, ..,
sre'^ciearW^^

crite, cast out lirst the beam out of thine [own] eye, and the mote that is in thy- *^•/3£"
a' -^(!tfd trc^^brin°-cth

then thou wilt see clearly to cast out . the mote that [is] in the eye not forth corrupt fruit •..'^. 43 ob.ycip neither doth a corrupt

of thy brother. For '-^not 'there ns. ^a ^tree .'good producing g^^r^^^"^^^ ^^^Jh^good'^ ' ti-eo is known by his

^fruit 'corrupt; nor a -tree
^

^,

'^corrupt producing^ =fruit 'good; ^^rns^'men £' not

4:4.- . '. gather figs, nor of a

for each tree by its own fruit is known, for not bramble bush gather

,v > ~ Nv' ~ .?- ' o' . f ~ they grapes. 45 A good, ' man out of the good

from thorns do they gather figs, nor from a bramble gather they treasure of his heart

'
ir ^ r ' ' ' - '

' ~ ' - - bringeth forth that. 45 which is good; and an

a bunch of grapes. The good man out of the - good treasure evil man out of the
-, , „,, , \ '' ^ < ^^^^ treasure of his..^^ ' - heart bringeth forth

of his heart brings forth that which [is] good; and the wick- that which is evil : for
, „ „ „ , ~ ~ in - ~ ., of the abundance of"" the heart his mouth

ed man out of the wicked treasure of -heart speaketh. 46 And why
, «„ ,

»'
' . ' ' k ~n ' call ye me, Lord, Lord,^^ . ""- and do not the things

'his brings forth that which [is] wicked : for out of the abun- which I say? 47 Who-

Vf/" - ...^^ 46. TnTL'.rXlj s":;'

dance of the heart ^speaks ^his -mouth. And VVhy me ines. and doeth themdance of the heart ^speaks ^his -mouth. And VVhy me ipgs, and doeth them,
will shew you to

1 is like : 48 he
ye call Lord, Lord, and do not what isay? ji^veryone wno jg li^e a man which
,, . ; 47 - ^^^^

do ye call Lord, Lord, and do not what Isay? Everyone who jg ^^^^ ^.. , dr-icd''deeiTnd fa"d
is conring to me and hearing my words and doing them, ^j^^'= foundation on a'. ^^ ^oci:^•-^^^^^^^

will shew you to whom he is like. Like he is . to a man ^^.^^ vehemently upon, \ , that house, and could

building a house, who dug and deepened, and laid ^^^ ^'^^^^ " '• ^^^ "''^^^. °"
a foundation on the rock

;

and a flood having come ^burst

(^" y.o^q,vy ,
.'* *the =^stream that house, and could not shake

y + also LXTrA. *^ LTTrA. * — LTTrA. *» — [].
c — , '' d + to cast out TA. e _). again [L]T[Tr]A. '/. g — {read [his] heart) T. ^ — [ljttia. '

^ —
T^s [L]TTrA. " — LTTrA. > — (read 1 [the]) LTTrA. «" TO, L. "- TTrA. °€ TTr.
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was founded upon a avrfiV^. ^^ 49 . {
rock. 49 But he that

. for it had been founded upon the rock. But he who heard
hearoth, and doeth riot, '

, , , > ' '
s•

'
ii

'

is like a man that ,^. '^
without a foundation ^^^ ^^ ^^^ jjike ^s to a man having built a hous»
built an house upon .,, ^ ^ •\ ' ^ r '''?'ii«
the earth; against tTTi y ^' -
which the stream did ^^, ^q earth without a foundation ; on which ^burst Hhe "stream,
beat vehemently, and , .>' * ii

v»» ,«~ ~,,
imm diatciy it fell; , KUi^ ,"
and the ruin of that and immediately it fell, and *was Hhe ^ruin ^of ^house
house was great. , . >.

*that great.

7 ^." .. '
And when he had completed all his words in the

wwhen he «« Tov Xaov '^^ 2

had ended^all his say- ears of the people he entered into Capernaum. *0f =a ^centuriou

ings in the audience ^^ ^, yv

tireiLS Capernlum" 'arid «certain ^a ^bondman nU «being was about ^ to die, who was

2 And a certain cen- . 3.
turion's servant, who j^.^ ^^^^^^^^_ And having heard about Jesus he sent to
was Qoar unio niui, •'

^ > ^n / i ~ , > »>

was sick, and ready to avTOV ,
die. 3 And when he ^. ^^^^^.^

' ^j ^^^ j begging him that
heard of Josus, he sent

^ ,«.... .-^«f
unto him the elders of eXOwv ^... 4.
the Jews, beseeching

leaving come he might cure his bondman. And they having come
him that he would ,,,,-„ ,.

ii
» ^ ^ - \ '

come and hrai his ser- TOV ^^^ ,^
vant. 4 Anil when they ^^ Jesus besought him diligently, saying,
came to Jesus, they „ „« / ,

* ~ a? 'y w " c » ~ \ \

besought him iustaut- On , ^" ' ^.
ly, saying, That he that ^worthy *he '^is to whom he shall grant this, for he loves

was worthy for whom „ ,-, c ^ , \ > > » ?

'

« ~

he should do this: 5 for. .
ht; loveth our nation, our nation and the synagogue he built for us.

a"=yiSgog^ue. ^6^Th™'. ovv' .
Jesus wtut with them. And Jesus went with them ; but already he ^not ^far

noffrr'Tomthifhou'r; ^" ', ^^^ ^-
the ceuturiou sent 'being distant from the house, ^sent •*to ^him 'the '^cen-

Sto^m?SSI r.apo:^ ^;^,.'
not thyself : for 1 am turion friends, saying to him. Lord, trouble not [thyselij, not

not worthy that thou
' b^j'

^ ifcat'oc" ^ ..^^ •
shouldest enter under /^ " ,,^

,"
., . ^ •,

' \c ' xx. -u i j "^ ^„
my roof : 7 wherefore ^^r -I ^am worthy that under my roof thou shouldest come

;

neither thought I my- 7 ^^^ q^^^

unto thee: ^ut^sayTn wherefore neither myself counted I worthy ^to *thce Ho -come ;
but

a word, and my ser- £,V£ , ^^ --, 8. -
vant shal be healed

gay by a word, and shall be healed my servant. For also• I a
8 For I .also am a man •> •> '

^
^

•>

^ ^ , , , ,

8ft under authority, VTTO ^
having under me sol- ^^ ^^^ authority appointed, having under myself
diers, and I say unto

, ^ \ > , ' > '

ouc, Go. and he goeth;, , '
and to another, Come, soldiers, and I say to this [one] Go, and he goes ^
aud he Cometh; and to v»x\*-n ,„ ,~f^/N '
my servant, Do this, KOi ,. ' ..,
audhedo thiV. 9Whan and to another, Lome, and becomes; and to my bondman. Do
Jesus heard these _ , ^ r\ > ^ > ^< - • 'r ~''
things, he marvelled TOVTO, . 9 ]-
at him, and turned this, and he does [it]; And having heard these things Jesus won-
him about, and said >/. > ,, ~'\n~ >~»%
unto the people that ovTOv' KOI
followed him, I eay dered at him ; and turning to the -following ^him 'crowd

ita TO ^( ) because it was well built TTrA.
<i building l. • TTr. •? avviiTiaev inlmediately it fell

together .. »' after that lttfa. " lttfaw. ' asked .
"- he should grant lti'i a. » — (read from the) . y^ -? .
* 6€{ ). * — aUT<jJ . *> ^? . "^/- W. <^ let be healed.
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84id, say to you, not eveu in Israel so great faith did 1 iind. ^^ ^^^ j^ leraeL

10 -^,• ' ^^
L^ntr'ti'^iBglo^'he

And ^having 'returned 'those ^sent to the house found ^ouse, found the ser-

rov^" . ?^" ^^* ^^^

the sick bondman in good health. ,

11 Srf ' .
^"

"thfdavlft^^thS
And it came to pass on the next [day] he went into ^city^ Efw^n^ntoa Sty

ukvjiv "Satv, .. called Nain; andmany
,,r\, ' ^T ' J *,^+>, >,. Viia 2Hicpii->lpa of nis disciples went

called Nam, and went with ^ him his disciples
^ with him, and much

*i(cavoi" oy\oc. 12 ^^ ry irvXy people. 12 Now when

»many and a ^crowd 'great. And as he drew near^ to the gate of the hejame^mgh k) the

\'-\ iSov. ^,^^ ^'- hold, there was a dead

city =also 'behold, was being carried out [one] who had died, an -^son 'only man carried out the
'

, ^ y „ -II' ^''^ ~ '^^y ^°n of his mother,^".., °^ "' and she was a widow:

to his mother, and she Vas a widow, and a'^crowd ^of *the and much people of

•-. , , , » - .1 rt , > TV > < < / the city w^ with her.
° avTy. IS is And when the Lord

*city 'considerable [waS] with her. And seeing her the Lord saw her, he had com-

' °avry^^ avTy, .. safrunto'^herT'w^eep
was moved with compassion on her and said to her, AVeep not. not. 14 And he came

14 Kai • ^ *?ieyihit' w
And coming up he touched the bier, and those bearing [it] ^irn stGod stilL And,, ,. 15 ha"ifnto''th^^^e:

stopped. And he said. Young man, to thee I say, Arise. And 15 ^j^^ ^e that was

6 ' ^ ry toi,|^k^^And he^d^e^
^sat *up 'the ^dead arid began to speak, and he gave him livered him to his mo-. 16. ^,^^ t^er. 6 And there
'. «,.>., '-' 11 J 4.1 „»;« came a fear on ail: ana

to his mother. And ^seized 'fear all, and they glorified
^^ glorified God,

rov,, "Oti '^^^ saying, That a great

God,' ^iying, A%Vet yi'at hisryn^, " ..). 17 God hath' visi tod his

U8 ; and ^Has ^sited 'God his people. And People. 17 And this

, , , , r/ >*/»»-» rumour of him went(-^. ry^ , forth throughout all

went out tliis report in all Judaea concerning him, and Judsea, and through-

, , , ~ , out all the region
'«v" ay Ty. roundabout.
in all the country around.

18 ^vvy^^..
And "brought ^word Ho ^John ^his *disciples concerning ig ^.nd the disciples. 19 °^ aif°th?8e^ttiiSg?

all these things. And having called to [him] ^two 'certain J9 ^jj.^ John calling.^^ ^',^^
a^cJIT.St thL•^^

of his disciples John sent [them] to Jesus,
jesus, saying, Art thou, . ^^^

;
he that should come ?

saying, Art thou the coming ' [one] or another are we to look for ?
°tj^Qj.p 20^When the

20 voi-^i oe ^,"^- men were come uiito

And having come
^

to .him the men said, '^^^^ '^^''^/ ,, . unto thee, saying. Art

the Baptist has sent ' us to thee, saying. Art thou thou ho that should

< » ' •> v^ ^ -. -. 'V, , » ~ii «5"ii come? or look we; 21 ^avTy" *'. for another? 21 And
the coming [one] or another are we to look for ? = Hhe *same 'and in that same hour

- ff ,n ' \ < J V ' ^ ' » te cured many of
Ty <^ their infirmities and

hour he healed many of diseases and scourges • and plagues, and of evil

. « €15 / LTTr. ^—/ LTTr[A]. S Tr. ^ .
*••— [L]Tr[A]. ^[] L. '? . "" W ; —^ EGW. ° + ^
was EGT[TrA], " . ? GTrA. 1^? is risen LTTr. • — €V [L]T[Tr]A.

"'
; Tr. t/? Tr. . ' (cupcov the Lord TTrA. " «W^OV Tr,

• LTTrA. y Tr. » e/ceiVj7 that XIt4. * — ^e LTTrA.
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spirits; and unto many jrvsvaariov, Kcu TVoXoiQ oWoiQ ^^^
t/ialwereh\i^^hcsye ,.^^ .^^.> ^^^ to -blind ^many he granted
sight. -2 inen Josus ^ \<> -ii- '^tt '
auswerinfi said unto R\e7reiv. 22 '^o 7]'\7^ llopfi/t/sv-
thcm, Go your way, . ^^j ^answeriuR Uesus said to them, Having
and toll John what / j•^ / ,i .> "? » , / p" ii

things ye have scon riQ '' Iwavvif^ a - ^
and heard ; how that ^^ relate to John what ye have seen and heard; that
the blind see, the lame .,,^. , ., ~ > ^

walk, the icp.rs are TV(pXoi, , ,-
cleaused, the deaf hear, blind receive sight, lame walk, lepers are cleansed,
the dead are raisod, to

, > , ^ > ' > ^ /

the poor the gospel,,,.'
is prt'achcd. 23 And jeaf hear, dead are raised, poor are evangelized

;

ever%haTl not^o°of- 23 .' ,
feuded in me. and blessed is whoever shall not be oifended in me.

24^.^ ^"
And ^having "^departed ^the ^messengers ^of ''John he began to speak

mlL^L^'^rJoii ^ ,' ^^^^
were departed, he to the crowds concerning John

:

What have ye gone out mto

fhfp''eoiie?oniernrn? r))v ; -
John, What went ye the wilderness to look at ? a reed * by ithe] wind shaken ?

out into the wilderness ^^,^^. 25 ^^^^^: -
for to see ? A reed r^ '

-,. , , ^ ,
'

i.
*

• ' ^j.

shaken with the wind? 1^^* what have ye gone out to see ? a man in soft

m/foit'^'^seep'Tman '^^'^^ '/^^"'^^^^^/^i^^^^/^^^'^*^ '^^'^' ^^ Iv

clothed in soft ^a^ clothing arrayed? Behold, they who in
^

^clothing 'splendid

meut? Behold, they , \ iv . 26

Tp^iiellll^anrnvl ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ are^^ving ^the ^^palaces ^'are.
^ ^

But what

deiicateiy.are in kings' ^^" ;, vai, ,,
courts. 26 But what have ye gone out to see? a prophet ? Yea, I say to you, and [one]
went ye out for to see ?

•'°
, _,, /.,

A prophet? Yea, I , 27 -
say unto you, and more excellent than a prophet. This is he concerning whom it has
much more than a

> ^ / i, > < n j '-v \ ^ „ ^ , ,

prophet. 27 This is Ac,, luoL•, "" ..
of whom it is written, i,qqj^ written. Behold, I send my messenger before
Behold, I .send my , „ , , f ^

,

„ rt'
messenger before thy., .. .
face, which shall pre- thy face, who shall prepare thy way before thee,
pare thy way before oo i '

i '
ii

« ~ 'v '

thee. 28 For I say 2o '" VjUiv,

untoyou,.Amongthose ^I^say 'for to you, ^a 'greater 'among [^those] ^born *of^women
that are born ofwomen w .

'
ii fr ' ii 1 - /3 ~ii ' ? ' ' < ?<

there is not a greater 77]" '^^ Vou" .
prophet than John the prophet than John the Baptist no one is; but he that [is]

Sasf^ the ^gdom iv Ty, . 29
of God is greater than less in the kingdom of God greater than he is. And

Jeopifth^t heard ^! ^^^^ ^«« ',
andthe publicans jus- ^.11 the people having heard and the tax-gatherers justified God,

iSw^tt'tSfpS ,
.7 ^'^^ m oUi -

of John. 30 But the l^^vrng been baptized [with] the baptism of John
; but the Pha-

feSd thTcVS'of i"^""^^' ""' ^'

God against them- ^^^^^^ and the doctors of the law the counsel of God set aside

selves, being not bap- £,', ' . 31"^
the Lord s^"d, Where^' ^^ *° themselves, not having been baptized by him. And =said 'the

unto then shall I liken ,^^ TlvL

iitioT?''and to whai •

'^^7^' ^° "^,^** therefore shall I liken the Wen of ^generation

are they like? 32 They ; Tivi ', 32
SinilnUVmarket'^ '^^\ and to what are they like? Like are they to little children

place, and calling one EV ,
to another, and say- in a market-place sitting, and calling one to another

^ — TO LTTrAW.
^

c _ (read he Said) [LJTTrA. d
;' Tr,

« — OTt L[Tr]. f Tr. 8,^ weut ye out LTr. t — {read.
1 send) LTTrA. '-. ^ — hlTrA], I - /30 TTrA.

' — elffef GLTTiAW,
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and saying, piped to you. and ye did not dance

;

v:c riot^d^n""cd" we have
'^,^' . 33.^')^^

™e°"haTe
*°'

"'"'^"V'*"^*^
mourned to you, and ye did not weep. For *has ^come ^John ^| Fo'r^ohn °thc ^*an-

o ^^^^" ^" ^ tist came neither' eat-

«the ^Baptist neitlier --^biead ^eating nor -wine 'drinking,
^f^e^airie^^say^ile, . 34\\ 6 \6 hath a devil. 34 The

and yeeay, A demon he has. =Has ''•come 'the ^Son ^of "man Son of man is comu,•^, ,, ,^/„^ / r
eating and drinkin•::;, , , avUpojTrog and ye say, Behold a

eating and drinking, and ye say, Behold, • a man aglutton and gluttonous man, and a

, , -k~ '>ii>< >-r>- ^5'^ winebibbcr, a friend, ^< ' . 3 toi- of publicans and^sin-
a wlue-bibber, of tax-gatherers a friend and of sinners

;
and -was ners ! 35 But wis'dom

, ,-, ' / ') , „ ~ / ' » - ' It
is justified of all her

I] "^ .. ." children,

^justified 'wisdom by "her ^children 'all,

36.^ '
And tasked 'one. «him =of Hhe ^Pharisees that he .should eat with p^J^A^^^ ^o^J^^o^*

jj.'|,^

avTOV' ^ ^^ '^- that he would eat with

him And having entered into the house of the Pharisee he re- ^1J^•
.-^^^ ^e went

, / » » /> fi -
II

^"^° *'^® Pharisee s»; 'I 37 ICOV, '' Ty 7] iw house, and sat dowu
clined [at table] : and behold, a woman in the city who was }^ meat. 37 And, be-

r X , , ~ „ u > / 11 , ~ > / hold, a woman in), ^ " rtj oiKicf the city, which was a
' a sinner, having k±iown that he had reclined [at table] in the house sinner, when she kui w
~, , , >N'r) ' o-i'~ that Je.siis sat at meat

rov, , in the Pharisee's house,

of the Pharisee, having taken an alabaster flask of ointment, and standing biought an alabaster

, , ,^ j-j'iix' H"«' /D' ^^^ °i ointment,^..",^ 38 and stood at hia

at hi6 feet behind weeping, began to bedew feet behind him weep-
% /rs >~ ~ ^r '

11 ^ ^ yy ~ .-v- iug, and bcgau to wash...,^^ his feet with tears, and
his feet with tears, and with the hairs of -head did wipe i^em with the

> ~ p'-^'
II

V . ' < '? ) ~ hairs of her head, and^^, .., kissed his feet, and
'her she was wiping [them], and was ardently kissing his feet, anointed them with. 39. 6 '^tei'^TC'•?£
and was anointing [them] with the ointment. But having seen, the Pharisee which had bidden him,, '^" sayfng"!'TMs
who invited him spoke within himself, saying. This [person] if man, if he jvere'a pro-

VV,. g^*^ who^ind whit
he were a prophet, would have known who and what the woman [is] manner of \^oman this

is that toucheth him:
for she is a sinner,
40 And Jesus answer-

6 ,, , j^?
said unto him,

' , . 40
who touches him, for a sinner she is. And --^answerini

'Jesus said to him, Simon, I have to thee something to say.
Simon, I have some-
what to say unto thee..^,,." 41 ^^^ rjaav ^nd he saith, Master

And he says. Teacher, say [it]. Two debtors there were ^^^ on. 41 There was a
•'' .-jj^, , ,^, certain creditor which^?} tlvl' , . had two debtors : the

to a -creditor 'certain; the one owed denarii 'five -hundred, and the one owed five hundred
„ , ' > ' r>>ii > ~ '

pence, and the other. 42 .? - fifty, 42 And when
other fifty. But -not ^having 'they [wherewith] to they had nothing to

~ , , , , , - > - w > '
II

~ V^J, he frankly for-' , '"," gave them both. Tell

pay, both he forgaye : whichtherefore of them, say, "most me therefore, which of

1 , , , / „ > ' 4 ' i ^ ^ II m • 11 •^ ' " «-v them will love him
^avTOV* ; 43.^" ^o"^, - most? 43 Simon an-
^him 'will -love? And '"^answering 'Simon said, I swered and said, I sup-

" Aeyorres TTrA. ^ — TTr. /ij? Tr. ^ not TA. '€/ LTrA
;-/ . «& . ^ oluov,. ' rekoyvoiV GLTTrAW. *

LTrA. * LTTrA. y€ LTTrA. *? ^ iv

LTTrA. * -f arid I,TTrAW, *> LTTrA. <^ . ?
GLTXrA. ^9& LTTrA. «^ . '-,,-. S LTTrA.

^

*'^ . ' — Se [lJt^i ..

•= — eln-e LTTr[A]. ' eyft7nj<ret LTTrA. "" — [].
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pos., that he, to ^ho™\ on . O.dt ^
hceafcfuItJhSThou ^^'^^ei* that[he]tuwho»nthe more he forgave. And he said to him,

hast rightly judged.' tKpivaQ. 44 ,
44 And he turned to

pughtly thou hast judged. And having turned to the woman,
the woman, and said ^ j jo-

^ ^,-„, ,

unto Simon, Seost thou t0/;, ^^ 7] rr/v ; (
this woman? entered ^Q^jjj^^j^ ^ggj^j^ gggg^^jj^ . ^.j^jg woman? I entered =thy 'into
luto thine house, thou , , ,

'

^ ^ ^ ii » «^ „ ~,
pavestmenowaterfor rifv oiKiav, ".." .'.
my feet : but i^hc hath house, water for my feet thou gavest not, hut she
washed my feet with ^ ^,

'

„r> ^r <' ' r• < ~ 5" ~
tears, and wipi-d them , ''
with the hairs of her with tears bedewed my feet, and with the hairs
head. 45 Thou gavest

. ^ -^ „ ,-,,' e ^ '\ ' .«?
me no kiss: but this" . 45 .}
woman since the time ^head 'of "her wiped [them]. A kiss to me thou gavest not,

I came in hath not ,i » > ,» > ~\ ' r>f '\ ii j \ ~ '

ceased to kiss my feet,. -7€"
46 My head with oil but she from which [time] I came in ceased not ardently kissing

b^t^'this woma^h^th "^:^ 46'.. .-
anointed my feet with my feet. With oil my head thou didst not anoint,

fteTsayint^'ee;^ ^:^ 47.
Her sins, which are but she with ointment anointed my feet. For which cause

^riheToved°iuchi '^^7'^ *^oi, ".^ ai, OTf

but to whom little is I »'"^7 to t^^ee, forgiven have been her ^sins 'many ;
for

eth"Htl?e^^4rAnd*'he Vy^'^W^'^^' . - ,
said unto her, Thy sins she loved much; but to whom little is forgiven little he loves.

areforgiveu. 49 Aud 4g F/nrEv.Sk , ai. 49
S^'trMmbegan'to'^y

,,

And he said to he?, Forgiven have been thy
^

^iL. _And

within themselves, 01 ,^
Who 13 this that for-

'i^egan those reclining with [him] toeay within themselves.Who ''this
giveth * sins also?

^
° ^

^ , , , , - ^, , ,

50 And he said to the tcrrir" ; 50. -
woman, ^Thy faith lig who even -sins ^forgives? But he said to . the wo-
hath saved thee; go in « - \ ' / r , , f

peace. ,.. ' 7].
man, Thy faith has saved thee ; go in peace.

8 Kat , ..^
And it came to pass afterwards that he journeyed fhrough

Vili, And it came » '\ » ' ' » > -y /

to pass afterward, that. , ,-
he went throughout city by city and village by village, preaching and announcing the glad

prelchiig^and'^'sifew- ^'^ ' ' ,
ing the glad tidings of tidings, the kingdom of G-odj and the twelve [were] with him,

ind\hf*¥^ive Se?e 2 a'l. -
with him 2 and cer- ^^^ -women 'certain who had been cured from .-'spirits

hidbeSTSedrf^evU "^^ , ,
spirits and infirmities ^wicked and infirmities, Mary who is called ), Magdalene,

Mary called Magda^ ^0* , 3 ''^-
lene, out of whomwent -. ' _i; 21 1 i. j ^ j '
seven devils 3 and *^°°^ whom ''demons ^seven had gone out

;

and Joanna wite

Joanna the wife of, ^, , .
anTand Susanna^'^ard

«*' ^^^* a steward of Herod; and Susanna, and -^others 'many,
'

many others, which' "^^^ ^"...
^tlhtirlihstinc^'^ ^^° were ministering to him of their property.

4 And when much 4. , . -
people were gathered ^^d ''assembling 'a -^crowd ^great, and those who from each city wure
together, and were , , , , % '

, c:-py~\ncome to him out of , . 5
every city, he spake by coming to him, he spoke by a parable. ^-^yent "Out
a parable : 5 A sower , , ^ .»» , , ,
went out to sow his .;.: ..
eeed: and as he sowed, Hhe =sower to sow his seed

;
and as ^'sowed

some fell by the way 7 ^ ,^ ^ ^ , r < ^ / , /« » >

Bide; and it was trod- . , ,
den down, and the 'he some fell by the way, and. it was trampledupon, and the

° €
; eTrt . « — (read with her hairs)

OlATrAW. » . •? L. "? GLTrA. ^ avrrj(.^
LT, « L. "^^ Tr. ^ to them TTrA. » € out of LTTrA*
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TOLi' . 6 ^^^ fowls of the air de-

birds of the heaven devoured it. And other fell
^^-. 6 And some

, ^ , , , , , , '

» . , »
upon a rook ; and, , ^ juy/J^fd^. assoonasitwasspmng

upon the rock, and having sprung up it wilhcrcd, because it had not ^' '^ wiihered away,
, , _ , „ ,, , , , r, <

because it lacked mois-. 7 icai , turc. 7 And some fell

moisture; and other fell in [tlie] midat, of the thorns, and «»'ion? thorns; and the

, , ~ 11 f " • ' ' ' > " thorns sprang up with^ ai ' aura. S it, and choked it. 8 And
havingspruugup together the thorns choked it,; and other other foil ' on good
» a• Ml ' ~ ' • /' ^

i
' ' '

ground, and sprang"^" yijv , up, and bare fruit

fell upon the ground the good, and having sprung up produced an humlrcdfold. And
^ < X ' rr. ~ \' > . ' « /-. " whcu he had .-. id these. , ' things, he cried. He

fruit a hundredfold. These things saving he cried, He that has that liath ears to hoar,
' r » ' > ' f\'n ' .. , V f ^ , , „ lot him hear. 9 And.. .., his. disciples asked
ears to hear let him hear. And ''asked ''him 'his "di ciples, him, s;tying, What

^,^^ ^' .^.'-, 10 .^", To'^ndtS'^mo
saying, What maybe this par.ablc ? And he said, you it is given to know

'r^Tv S^.^^^^ofcod • lul
To you it has been given to know the n)3 -UTies of t.'ic kingdom to others in parables;' , '- "^ ^!'^''^!:^
of God, but to the rest in parables, that seeing 'not they mi"ht not under-, .. 11. "^''^'^ \\f^Z}^\^^:, .. ' :. , . ^, '

, . , .- rableis this: The seed
Hhcy -may see, and hearing • they m.ay not understand. Now 'is

j^ ^^^ word of God.' ' 12. 12 Those by the way

nhis.Hhe "-parable:
^
The seed is ^ the word «* ^«^^ = ^^d those

^{f//J^^*^^^y \^^^^^^^^,^^ 6 ha- »°< taketh away the

by the way are those who hear
;^

then comes the ^^-l^'J.^^^^.^f^^SZ
a'ipei ..,'. believe and be saved.

vil and takes away t!ie word from their ho..rt, lest ^^ '^*'^ "\.*?® ^"*^^

/ . , .V, , , ~ /
II

" or; f/!fy, which, when* . 13 . ^, tht hear, receive the

having believed they should be saved. And lliose upon the rock, those who ^^'" ^ith JOJ; ^^'^

„ , , , >, rv, > -x ' ^ - ~ th(se have no root,, , which for a while be-

%vhcn they hear, with joy receive the word, and these lieve. and in time of

, y , „ .> > V / ^ I - temptation fall aw.ay., , tv 4 And ihacwhieh fell

a root have not, who for a time believe, and in time among thorns are they,

~.,/ >• > '''/ ' which, when thi'y have. 14 .. , heard, go forth, and
" trial fall away. And that which into the thorns fell, are choked with caros

' > <•/ ,<. ^ '' and richrs and plea-
oiToi ', ^^^^.^^ of this life, and
these are they wlio having heard, and under cares and riches bring no fruit to per-

« ? -- ~ •' f ' II ' ' feotion. 1.5 Jjut that^,'- on he good ground are
and pleasures of lice moving along arc choked, and -not ihcj-, wiiich in an ho-. 15. ry ^ yy, S4°hlmiTLwo^;
'do bring to perfection. And that in the good ground, these :iro l^oej) <i, and brinvr forth

?^ ayaOy
{J^/'^q ^]^1 wheu^he

they who in a heart right and good having he.ird the word hath lighted a caudl.%, . \(j.
5°J^^"^j.^^ytJ;^,7h\7umkr

keep [it], and bring forth fruit with endurance. And no one
^ bed• but setteth /ion\1 , a candlestick, that they

/^ ,.'..,, . . , , ' , i~ which enter m may see
a lamp having lignted covers it with a vessel, or under a couch ^^ n^ht 17 For no-

^'" ^,^'' ' thing is secret, that

puts [it], but on a lamp-stand puts [it], that they who sl^^^ll °ot ^e °=^^^«' . 17.
enter in may see the light. For not [anything] is' .

hidden which "not ''manifest 'shall -"become ;. nor secret which

7 KOLTtneaev fell down. » . » ei? into Gr,TTi AW. '^ —'
LTTr[A]. c aUTTj etr) . ''^ heaid TTr. ' .
^ cwnviyovTO.!.. ^ Xr, ^^ LTTrA.
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manifest; neither on '^-^ tkOy. 18
thinu hid, that shall .J. , known and to light come. Take heed therefore
not be known and come !">'"'" V

.x i , , i, ./ s-
' » ~.

abroad. 18 Take heed ^' oc.^yap.av" ,
therefore how ye hear: ,^^ ye hear ; for whoever may have, ^shall ''be ^givea Ho =him ; and
for who'^oevcr haih, to ,

' ,
'

, ,. ^ .^ « ' ' > » » ,»

him shiU be given; }^^ M-f^XV* '^^'- ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ,
and wliopoever hath whoever may not have, even what he seems to have shall be taken from him.
not, from him shall be

, , , . / „ » < > 5>

taken evr>u that which 19 '^'-^ -Ct avTov ^ ,01-
he secmcth to have. ^nd came to him [his] mother and *breth-

19 Then came tohim ^ avTOV, ouK.})SvvavTO Sia
his mother and his r

^^^,^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ j^j^ because of the
brethi-en, and could "-" ""'

,^ i. . - ^N '
ii « '

not come at him for ^yXov. 20° , ^," ,.
the press 20 And it ^ ^ ^^ j^ ^^^ ^^1^ l^m, . saying, Thy mother
was told him ft// cer-

, ^ , , , «„ ,r, ~ _ ^,^ ,,

/«?•» which said. Thy f^ai.. , ' ."
mother nud thy brtth- _^^^ thy brethren are standing without, ^to •'see *thee 'wishing,
ren stand without, de-

. ^f , ^ , - c ^ > '
ii n/r ' '

siring to see thee. 21 O.^f ^ ," )}-
21 And ho answered And he answering said to them, My mot her and
and said \into them, ,-^, _,, ,,%/ ~^.»,, ,

My mother and my. ovTOL 01 Tov Kojov
brethren are these my brethren ^tho^e 'are who the word of God are hearing and
which hear the word of ^ t > '

ii

God, and do it, ^."
doing it.

'22 Now it came to 22 "'K.ai tykvETO^^ Iv ^ '
pass on a certain day, And it came to pass on ouG of the days that he entered
that lie went into a, ..^ < , --, ,> ~ <?_ _•> „'"'
shipwith his disciples: £ic .., ^
and he said unto them, into a ship, and his disciples, and he said to then»,

the oThef 8id7'of''?he ' .
lake. And they launch- Let us pass over to the other side of the lake; and they put off.

they°Jaiied^he'^ei\ a- 23..' ' XalXayp

Bleep: and there came And as they sailed he fell asleep ; and came down a storm

on'lhe^ke°'audTll^y , , .
were filled wiVAiuuier, of wind on tlie .lake, and they were being filled, and were m danger.2^ clmrYo 24. ,,,
him, and awoke him, And having come to [him] they aroused him, saying, Master,

ter'^'w^ ^erii^' Tifeu
^^'^'^'^^,. . "^'^

hTarosefand rebuked Master, we are perishing. And he having arisen rebuked the

the wind and the rag- avkini) '' ,
IhfyleisedranTil'n-e ^'i^i and the raging of the water ; and ^ they ceased, and there was

was a calm. 25 And yaXiivn. 25. , ^^^ 7).. ;

^NVrelsyourfiith? ^<^-'-•, And he^said to them. AVhere
^

is

^ ^

your faith
?^^

And they being afraid.,• ^
wondered, Raj'ing one ^^^ -^^^ afraid they wondered, saying to one another, Who then
to another, >\ hat man- _ , , ,i y ~. t » / , ~ ,^ 5.

ner of man is this! for , ,
he commandeth even z^jjig ijg that even the winds he commands and the water,
the Vlnds and water,

, , , , ^
and they obey him. Kttl aVTlp

\

and they obey him ?

26And theyarrived at 26 ^,^^
the country of the G a- And they sailed down to the country of the Gadarenes,
darenes. which is over „ , . _ , ;

ii
~ - ' -»^ 'v' r.< , ^

againH Galilee. 27 And 7] ^" . 27..
when he went forth to .which is over against Galilee. And on his having goi.e forth
land, there met him , , - < , q > ~ii > ' , ~ /
out of the city a cer- ^" ,
tain man, which had upon the laud *met ^him 'a ^man ^certain out of the city,

* -} in any wise should not be known LTTrA, ^ av yap XTrA. ^ eau L.
«° TlapeyeveTO TTr. ^ + his T. ° 8k LTTrA. V — LTTi[a].
*l + , . > Tr. s L. * — feLTTiA. "' LTTrA.
'^ having been aroused TTr. " — {read [is]) LTTrAW. y&»
Gerasenes LTrA ;^ Gergcsenes . ^ LXrAW ; , * —
(read [him]) t[tia1.
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*'<^C '* '^^, ' ,^ devils long time, and
XN-ho had demons * for ' a long time, and a garment -^uot ,V? "? ';^°<-^'.^^' "<^'-

, J - , .. , , , , , „ > \ > 7 /
abode m any,^^ tv , iv . house, but in ths

'was wearing, and in a house did not abide, but in the tombs tombs. 28 When he

»T^' '^> X », ~ ^ Ml ' 'V ' , ^ saw Jesus.heeriedout.
Z6 iCiov.oi rov 1'^€", 7;)>, and fell down before
Buthaviugseen Jorfus and having cried out hefell down before him, him, and with a loud

'X •.'>« > ,,^^,, ^
'
Toice said, What liave

rtiai ^ -^, 1 1 , , to do with thee. Jesus,
and with a -voice 'loud said, "What to me and to thee, Jcius, Son < Son of God most
/) ~ ~ « ;

' ' ' ' r>
'

' high? I beseech thee,^ rov; . torment me not. 29(.For
of God the Mo-t High? I beseech of thee ^not *ine 'thoti -majcst ^torment, he had commanJed

'29 '^\\''^. -' coL^out^of thrman!
For he was charging the .«pirit the unclean to come out For oftentimes it had

rov . ., waTkept'bounTti?h
from the man. For many times it had seized him ; chains and in fetters

;

^,' , s^iap- and.^"^
and he war. bound, . with chains and fetters being kept, and break- devil into the wilder-' ra rov ^''^ rag H^^^ hhn^''iaiing!
ing the bonds ho was driven by the demon into the W^at is thy name"?. 30. avrbv 6, ','' ^^^^^ ml^^iy^'devUs
dosert-, And^asked ^him >Je»us, saying. What '-^thy -were entered into him.^'' : .^, •^•" on '"^ ^. ^"^^ '^^ besought

1; _„™„ AJT, -J '• . ' him iliat he would not
IS name?

^
And he said. Legion, because demons m.any command them to go'' ahrov. 31 '^' avrbv' - ^^\ ^?^ the deep.

had entered into him. And he besought him that ^uot 'he -would ^^^^j.^o/^:rny\w[ue
raly riyv . 32 ^- feeding on the moun-
command them into the abvss to go away. Now there was there ^'^^"L^?^ ^^'u^^ ^i!"

^ , ^ , -. . ,
sought hira that he'^^' ' ^- would suffer them to

a herd of ^swine 'many feeding. in the mountain, and they be-
enter into them. And,,,,„•, '

I > > , - )
he buiiered them.

KdXovv' avrov iva^ avrdlg '. 33 Then went the de-

sought him that he would allow them into those to enter :
"^^^^ ^^^ <^- the man,

, , , , , ~. „„ >^/ tv, ,.s , ,, - iii^d entered into the
avroig. 33^,-. ra rov swine: and the herd

and he allowed them. And having gone out the demons from the ^^''^ violently down a
. / ' ~ II

' ^ ' < " < ' '\ steep place into the
avdpioTTov%" rovg 7/ lake, and were choked.

man they entered into the swine, and ^ru-hed Hhe "hei-d 34 When they that fed

, ~ ~, >N' ^> f i>^' '^^ theui saw what was
Kara rov , 34: 7>. done, they fled, and
down the steep into the lake, and were choked. And ^having *^seen "went and told zi in the

/ \ - '
II

" i
' V » \ city and in the coun-

01 ro^^^, "'- try. 35 Then they went
Hhose -who ^fed C*them] wliat haJ taken place tied, arid having out to see what was' > ' \ ' < "v < > , ; / done; and came to Je-" . gus, and found the
gone aw.ay related [it] to the city and to the country, man, out of whom the

35. ' )" 6 siuinginheTet^^f
And they went out to see what had taken place, and came to- Jesus, clothed, and in], '" ' -

I^j^y'^^^g^'^'^afrard*^
Je.sus, and found seated the man from whom tlie 36 They also which saw

^^//," , ^^^°^^ he^°thiu^waa
demons had gone out, clothed and of sound mind, at possessed of the devila

rov. . 36.
the feet of Jesus. And they were afraid. And 'related

^" -
*to ®them -also 'those ^v?ho *had ^seen [^it] how was healed he who had been pos-

b having . «^ ^ and for a long time did not
put on a garment. <i — /cai'LTXrA. « lie charged kg. ^^ 'rTr.

g, LTTrA. ^^ LTTrA. * — '' L. ^ eariv LTTr, ^

TTr. ~ 1"« LT. " they besought LTTrA. °-
r,. /,' LTTi A. 'i ^-' hiTiAW. I'D? LTTrAw. » —

/Tes QLTTrAW. Tr. ^ evpav Xr, " ^^ went, yut, . * — LTTi[aJ.
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wae healed. 37 Then'. 37 ^^^
the whole multitude of

^ssed by demons. And * asked him • aU the multitude of the
the country of the (ja- •'

^,, ,^^^,»,^„ ,\
darenes round about ^^^ ,
besought him to depart country around of the GadL-enes to depart from them, for with 'fear
from them; for they -^

^ , , ^, . ^ '
» ii

~
wora taken with great ' . '^
fear: and he went up Vrg^t they were possessed. And he haTing entered into the ship
into the ship, and re-

,
**

,

'
_,.: u,^,, ,,5,, , ~ . , . ».. r^ .^

turned back again,. 38 ''iO€€ro".Of avTov ov ]'
38Nowthe ui.in out of returned. And ^was '"begging "him Hhe =man ^from ''whom ^had
whom the devils were

, , _ , , -, , ,^ < ^. , ,

departed besought him ..
that he might be with Ggone "the ''demons to be [taken] with him. But ^sent "away ^him
him: but Jesus sent „ , ,, « ,, - , _„ «^o ' j ' > 7 ' < f
him away, saying, '^o ^',", 39 1 ..
33 Return tothine own 'Je.sus, saying, Return to thy house and relate

hoitse, and shew how „ Af'i 11 « ' rr ^ ' ~\ ' "\ '

great things God hath '^70] " . ,
done unto thee. And all that ^has Mone *for Hhee -'God. And he departed, through ^whole 'the

he went his way, and r.. / ti ^ > , ^ < >_ -

published throughout TToALV ooa .
the whole city how city proclaiming all that 'had Mone *for ^him 'Jesus.

K'uniohii!''''^^^ 40 ^'Eyevero iv'^^'' -
'It ""came *to ^pass 'and ^on ^retttrning ''Jesus, gladly

6 ' .yap
*^ ^^\ ™,^°!.,= received him the crowd, for they were all looking for

pass, that, when Jesus
^ ^ ,,^,„' ,, >' «

was returned, the po- axjTov. 41 Kcti tOoi/, ,
pie gladli/ received ^- j^^^ behold, =came 'a ''man whose name [was] Jairus, and
him: for they viere all

, , ,. „ ^ ^ , ~ , ,

waiting for him. ^" }], ^
41 And, behold, there j^g a ruler of the synagogue was, and having fallen at
came a man named

, .,„,, - ,-. , , - ^ ~ >

Jairus, and he was a '^^^}
ruler of the synagogue: ^^e feet of Je^us he besought him to come to
and he feU down at _ . ~ ^ " ' » ? , ~. , , ^
Jesus' feet, and be-.' 42 oTi ((
soupht him that he his house, because "daughter 'an 'only was to him, about 'years
would come into his ^ , , ^ r, > '/> 5• r•^ ~ < ' > > n

house: 42 for he had . , . ^ L•.^..ay^v^
one only daughter, [^old] 'twelve, ahd she was dying. And as 'went 'he
about twelve years of < w -. / , , ^ » ' " > « /

age, and she lay a dy- 01 . 4. Kat
ing. But .as he went the crowds thronged him. And a woman being with a flux

the people thronged " > , ~ r. / r> " k ' ' «11 \ '

him. 43 And a wo- , "/"
man having an issue of blood since 'years 'twelve, who on phyhicians having spent

ihl^'htadtpenr^ii '^ov Tov ' ' -" ,
her living upon phy- ''whole ^living ['her] could by no one be cured,

be'^heai^d^^of ^anyt
^'^

44 came behind him, having come behind tdiichcd tine border of -garment

deioriif garment':
"^^^, ' ...

and immediately her -
'^^^' ^^^ immediately stopped the flux of her blood.

i^sue of blood stanch- 45 ^ eIttbv, 6 :

ed. 4 Aud Jesus said, .„, 2 ., ,' ^' ,,.,^ ,• j.-m. ^
*"

1 • '^ •> sta
Who touched me? ^^^ "said. ' 'Jesus, ho [is it] that was touching me? -^Deny-

When all deuied, Peter , 6 ' "ufr ,"-
;°t'hlilm'sallrMart"r! -^ '^^^ -"' /^^ ^Pet^er^and «those 'with ^him. ^Mas-
the multitude throng, ' ,^ ^
thee and press f/iee, ter, the crowds throng theo and pre.s, and sayesi thou,
and «-ayest thou. Who , < < 1 / , < > , ~ ti 1

'

touched me? 46 And jLtouj" 46..,
.Je~us said. Somebody AVho [is it] that was touching me? And Je.'.us said, ^Touched •

hath touched me: for I , > < , » ». / , ., ,, ^ J . , ,

perceive h.^t virtue is ' . ,
^\«'^

gone out of me. 47 And ''me 'some 'one, fori knew [that] power went out from

y LTrA. »- Gerasenes LTrA ; Gergesenes . " —
(read a ?lup) .> a. >> * Seeiro l ; TrA. « ^ (read he sent ) [LlTTrA.
d LTTrA. e Tr ^ . i OWTOV this LTr. ^ — ToO TfTrJ.
' eyci'fTO iv and it canie to pass as he Jiiuceeded L. '^

Jl'r'^T'"^^^'- '"^ her L. "' KTTt . "• ' OLTiiA. « — \ AiyeiS,

; TLTiAj. had gone out.



Till, IX. LUKE. 179. 47^ ^, \- J^l^en the woman saw

me. Aud ^^secing 'the 'woman that she was not hid, trembling she gj^ ^.^^^^^^^^^^^^•, , ' ii\paro ^nd falling down
came, and having fallen down before him, for what cause she touched ,'^ ^^^' f^® ^^',-,, , ^. , , , ~^~ ,, cla,red unto him be-
avTOV' '^ , fore all the people for

him she daclared to him before all the people, and how ^^^^ ^^:^?^ she had

,,n ~ ^o ' ?< ' ~ r/-» '
touched him, and how

. . 4o o.cf avTy,, '^, she was healed imme-
she was healed immediately. And he said to her, Be of good courage, «lately. 48 And he
^

,

11 ' ' ' ' ' J , /
said unto her, Daugh-'^ r/-7r<. ' (. ter,be of good comfort:

daughter, thy faith has cured thee

:

go in peace. ^^J faith hath made
^„ «^ , „ V ^ ^ , t \n ~ t / thee whole; go in peace.
49.. ^'^ -- 49 AVhiie he yet .«pake.

As yet he was speaking comes one from the ruler of the .syna- there cometh one from

' « > ~ 11 " ' rt ' ' nr ' II ' \ \ *•^ ruler of the syna-
,
'',^^ .. "^" gogne's Jioiise, saying

gogue, saying to him, ^Has *died 'thy ^dau^hter ; *not ^trouble to him, Thy daughter
» r> 5> ' \ ir/\ '/-k s>> 'r "" ' ' ' 'n > ~ is dead: trouble not. oU .. , the Master. 50 But

the teacher. But Jesus having heard answered him, when Jesus heard it,

*'," .' ^.^^ . fngt^FlTio?/ believe
saying, Fear not

;

only believe, and she shall be restored, only, and she shall be

51^\ . ^^ when hltme into^he
And having entered into the house he did not suffer ^o ''go *in 'any "one house, he suffered no

Git. no one) man 'to go in, save. ^ ^^^ Peter, and J^mes, and

except Peter and James and John, and the father
John and the father

^
^ ^ ^ » TM / r

^^^ ''"^ mother of the. 52. maiden. 52 And all

of the child and the mother. And they were •'weeping 'all' and wept and bewailed her:

, , > r , ->, _ > > ' > II' > '/ but he said, VVeep not;, . ,.' ^^^., she is not dead, but

bewailing her. But he said, Weep not

;

she is not dead, sleepeth, 53 And they

, / T. i-n ir \ 'N J ~ >5>/• r' . / laughed him to scorn,
aWa. 53 ^ - knowing that she was
but sleeps. And they laughed at him, knowing that she was dead. 54 And ie put

„ _.,,.,,,,-, ^ , „„ , ,,, , them all out, and took. 54.^ , Kar her by the hand, and
dead. But he having put out all, and having taken hold called, saying. Maid,

, , ~ , / -. r tTT ~ p) '
II c - T7- ^ arise. 55 And her spi-..,,\, JU, '^.^^ Knti rit came a^ain, and she

of her hand, cried, saying, ChUd, -arise. And arose straightway: and
, I I > ~ , ~ > , / ~ _, < he commanded to give.., ' her meat. 56 And her
•^returned 'her "spirit, and she arose immediately ; and parents were astoni'^h-

r ' v' > ~ -- t• /I- > ~ -/-» > ed : but he charered
avry . ob them that thcvr should

he directed [that] ^to ^her ['something] '^should ^be *given to eat. And tell no man what was..' . ^°^^'

^were ''amazed 'her ^parents'; and. he charged them to no one-.
to tell what had hapjiened.

9^^^. ^^^^
^

And having called together the twelve disciples of him he gave
j^J ^.J^'}®" diJc^.lt», together, and gaxe

to them power and authority over- aU the demons, and them power aiidautho-

n ' ^ > ' \ > > ' ' ^^^ ^'^^^ devils,7'' 2 fcat / and to cure diseases.

diseases to heal, and sent them to proclaim the 2 Ana he i-c-nt them to

-V ^. ~/>~ ^ >~ v.» '/ ~ iio» preach the kingdom of, '^.' God, and to hcai the

kingdom of God, and to heal those being sick. And sick, 3 And he said

, , / ,,- >' ' ,t5>/ '•''/35•
II

liito them. Take no-, ' , thmg for /?»• journey,
he said to them, • N.othing take for the way ; neither staves, neither" staves, nor

«> — LTTrA. ' — LTTrA. ^ Tr. I L. '^ — [].
°- no longer LTTr. ^ — LTTi[a]. y^ TTrA.^ * kXOiuv having

cone GLTTrW. a'^ any one with him LTTrA. *= (// Tr)

GLTTrAW. « yap {read for she is not dead) LTiA.
^

^ — ?
LTTrA. « eyetpe LTrA. ^,^ ^ — GTTrAW. ^ Tovs? ihe sick l1.Ti•] ;

— aat'evoOvras Ta. '/3 stuff gltTiA.
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scrip, neither bread,
^/^j-f , aprov, uoyvpiov, ''am"

have two ""co-usapilcey "o"" provisiou bug, nor bread, uor moneyi nor each two

4 And whatsoever '^ 4 yvMV , ,
h>;i3e ye enter luio ' ^^^^ to have. And into whatever house ye may enter, there remain,
t.'iere abide, and theuce

^ ^ ^ ^ r• \ \-'y ,
« ^

deyart. 5 And whoso- fcai . 5 . ,
ever will not receive ^^^ thence go forth. And as many as m.iy not receive you,
vou, when ye go out

, , f , ^ ,^ , . '
•

, ,

of that city, shake off, .. ^'^
tho very dust from going forth from that city even the dust from
vonr feet for a testi- ^ ^^<^, , ^ ,, > , , , ,

mony against them. '.'.'°, .
6 And they departed, your feet shake off, for a testimony against them,
aud went through the , , ?>•?' » i ' > \ y
town-, preaching the 6 .. ,--
gosi>el, and healing And going forth they pasSed through the villages, announcing the
every where. < ' .

glad tidings and healing everywhere.

7 Now Herod the ^". 6 °^^^ -
tctrarch heard of all And *heard ^of 'Herod =the ^tetrarch '' 'the "things ^being '"done
that was done by him:

, , , ^,. , . ' •^ » ' ' ' '

and he was perplexed, PyTT avTOV TrciVTU' KaL, Ota Tu
because that it w.as n^j- »-him <=all, and was perplexed, because it was said by
said of some, that John "^ n'r / n »' '

ii
'

was risen from the, Otl ^^^ ^" '
dead; 8 and of some, some, John has been raised from among [the] dead;
that lias had appear- „ « / ^, ,f_. c<tt\ '

ii
'^ ' " J' "/-»

ed; and of others, that VTTO OF,. UTt *'" ' \ ,
one of the old" pro- by some also, that Elias had appeared ; by others also, that
phets was risen again. ^ , t r ii ~ ' ' ' ' f\ vir '

ii w ' ii

9 And Herod said,John ^'^ . 9 ''" ^"
have beheaded : but a prophet one of the ancients had arisen. And ^said

who is this, of whom «'!> i' ' ii''' j '\ /5./1
I hear such things?, ^^^ ' .
And he desired to see 'Herod,

. John beheaded, but who "^is this

'™'
ob ^^

-,
^ .

10 And the apostles, concerning whom I hear siich things? And he soug-ht to see him.

tirred,^'toM'hi^ In 10 Krti o'l

that they had done. And ^having'*returned 'the 'apostles related to him

t^nt^'asMi*pri^;t''e^y «'^^ '
into a desert place ^'hatsoever they had done. And having taken .them he retired

Sty°c?ufd Be^hsaida!
'^«^'-'^'«i^ «'S VoTToi/ ".

II And the people, apart into a -^place 'desert of a city called Bethsaida.

SiTwei Mm^ald ?i
^^ ^'"^^ ^X^"* yvr '' ^^--

received them, and ^^^^ *^® crowds having known [it] followed him ; and having

thikin'dom*of°Ood*
/^^*'^^" <^^T0VQ

,

and heafed Them that
^^^^^^^^^ them he spoke to them concerning the kingdom of Goil,

had need of healing, icai '' . 12 'U.Se

b^gan tJ^weV aVlK ^^^ *^°^® ^"^^^^ 'having of healing he cured. But the day

then came the twelve, ' ^^ ,'-
sTnd the*\nuUitudi™- ^^S^^ *« decline, and having come the twelve said to him, Dis^

way, that they may Tov ', ^^^
go mto the towns miss the crowd, that having gone into the ^around 'villages and
and country round f^" « » > , / , ,/ , , „ _ ^
bout, and lodge, and ^ , hpoJv'
get victuals

: for we the country they may lodge, and may find provisions : for here
are here m a desert ,f, , ,,__,. ^,, , ,

place. 13 But he said EP . 13. ,
unto them. Give ye in ^desert 'a place we are. But he said to them, Give ^'to^them
them to eat. And they a<~, ~ii/-v<?'i>- .>, , x «
said. We have no more . . ^/',"
but five loaves and 'ye to eat. But they said, There are not to us more than

^ [] Tr;-.^ 1' LTTrA. m - [L•}. ° . » .— [L}TTrA. q Tr. " was raised LtTr. »' .
some one

; Tr. » dntv LTTrA; « — 6 GLTTrAW. x/' T-.
y — ^ (read I hear) [.-]. ^ '. a city called. «" I

having gladly received LTT. A. ^ GhTTiA. « — []. ^ •.^, LTA. « eWav LTTia.
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;
except we

fiye loaves and two fishes, unless indeed having gone we meat fo/all ^tWs pel-.7. 14^ ^^• • For they Avere

should buy for aU this people Victuals ; ^they ^were ^^°^^ f^f
thousand

, ^ , - ,
^ ^ ,

^eii• And he saul lo
yap .. his * disciples, Make
'for about ^meu 'five ^thousand. But he said to -di.ciples *^'^'^ ?^^ ^^"^'^ ^7 fii-

~ T- \ ' , , / L• » « ' _ ,^ ,
ties m a company.,^^ " '. 15 15 And they did so, and

'his, Make ^recline Hhem in companies by fifties. And ^^^^e them all sit

r 1 , / X „ ir. 1 o' ^v down. 16Thenhetook, ^avAnmv^^, lb. the five loaves and the
they did so, and made -recline ^all. And having taken t'^'o fishes, and looiciug•

I » , \ <>/ > / y n-\ • \ ' < up to heaven, he bless-, ed them, and brake,
the five loaves and the two fishes, having looked up to the and gave to the disci-

. . >\/ »_ji ' ' ''?'? ~ pies to set before the
ovpavov' , toicov multitude. 17 And
heaven he blessed them and broke, and gave to the they did eat, and were
/ - m /T ~ " r» ' "-I » ' '^^^ filled : and there'^^ . - was taken up of frag-

disciples to set before the crowd. And they ate and were ments that remained to• *^'^'^'^®^^'®^'^^^®*^^•

-satisfied 'all ; and was taken up that which was over and above to them' .
of fragments ^hand •'baskets 'twelve.

18 Kai iytvi-.TO .. ^-
And it camr. to pass as -was ' 'he prayiug a-

/," ' ,
lene, ^were *with ^him 'the '^disciples, and he questioned them,, ° ^'

; 19 0L^6 -
saying, Whom ^me 'do "pronounce "the ^crowds to be? And they an- 18 And it came to

/ r\ r II ' ' ii ^ ' "\\ ^^ P^ss, as he was aloue
^f/7rov, ^^' . praying, his disciples

swering said, John the Baptist; and others, were with him: and he
<^ ' "\\ X•' " 1 ' ~ y I It asked them, saying,
•^" ., , whom say the people

Elias; and others, that -prophet, 'some of the ancients has arisen, that I am? 19 They
i.\i\ r> ' ~ '.1 ~ ^^ / ' . answering said, Johia
'iO., . «^^^«i

;

the Baptist; but some
And he said to them. But ye whom *me 'do "ye "pronounce to be? sa;/, Elias; and others^. 6'^, . 21 '. ^^i'' is' risen

And answering Beter said. The Christ of God. And he again. 20 Ho said

'/", LTyiThafJ "am"
strictly enjoining them charged [them] to no one to tell this, Peter answering said,

22," viov J/'^n^^g; "LSiy
saying, It is nece-sary for the Son of man many things charged them, and, -

tei?^'ma?thauhiug°•
to suffer, . and to be rejected by the elders and chief

22 saying, The' Son of, , ) Tpiry man must suffer many

priests and ^^ ^sSibes,^ and to be killed. and tlfe t^hiri ^'^[:^^i:^^^
t'lukpa 'fcvepOOvai.i' 23" v.i^f , priests and scribes,

V^ tU^^rLed. And ke said t^o^ all, ^^ ^Jone Aesires
-^J\^'-^^.^-^^^^^^^,^^, 23 And he said to fAew»

after me to come, let him deny himself, ^^d let him take up all^^If ^any^^^^^.. ^'.,^^ . denyhimseif, and take

his cross dailv, and let him follow me; up his cross daily, anJ

, ,,,,-.>, >' '
follow me. 24 ior

24- ''" ; . ., - whosoever will save

for whoever may dssire his life to save, shall lose it

;

his life shall• lose it:

, , , , , ^ „ , _ _ but who- oever will lo.-e..^., , his Ufe for my sake,

but"whoever may lose his life on account of me, he the same shall save it,

f TreVre T. e Svo OLTTrAW. ^ tl LTrA. ^
' 5e and T. ^ + (read

about fifty each) [LTr]A. 1 .
^

"^^ TTrA.
^

^ LTTr.-. elnav LTTiA. 1^ Tr. ^^ . » 5e. ' GLTTrA.
^

^
" to arise LA. ", api/

OLTTfA. * •-' L. f iavt.
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2< For what is a man .^(^(^ avTTjv. 25. ,
aavuntaged, if he gain , ,, .^ Po^ ^tj'at is •'profited 'a =man, having gained
the whole world, and ""*" ="* "

, , V> ' \ ' ' '

lose himself , or be cast ^ Koauov ohov^ tavTOV.Ci , ;

a«-? 26 For whoso- . -^world 'whole, but himself baring destroyed suffered the loss of ?

ev< shall be ashamed
, ^ ^ > i > i •. /

of me and ofmy words, 2.. ?/ ^ ^ ,
of him shall the Son of For whoever may have been ashamed of me and my words,

ht''"huii''coml in his rovTOV viOQ Tov ' iXOy
owu glory, and in his ^im the Son of man will be ashamed of when he shall come

l^y^nge]f^-27Bu?i iv So^y avTOV Ktti TOV .
toll you of a truth, in the glory of himself and of the Father and of the holy angels.

Liri'XrstTS 27. , , ^" --
taste of death, till But I say to you of a truth, there are some of those here stand-

ofloT
^^ ^^^""^ ," 01 . "^' ,

ing who in no wise shtiU taste of death until they shall have seen.
the kingdom of God.

28. ^. '
And it came to pass after these words about Mays 'eight

^KuV^ '^^^ ^^^
that having taken Peter and John and James

28 And it came to
, , » 'y on ' ' '

pass about an eight TO . 29
Says after these say- j^g went up into the mountain to pray. And it came to pass
ings, he took Peter and ,^ r >•^ ^•^ - ' >~
John and James, and.. avfov TO ..
went up into a moun- as Sprayed 'he the appearance of his face
tain to TDrar. 29 And „ ^ i » , , _ ^ > >

»

/

as he piayed, the fa- , .. .
Bhion of his counte- [became] altered, and his clothing white effulgent.

hiTraiment^as^wMte 30 Kat iSoVy Svo ,
a/id glisteriag. 30 And, And behold, =^en 'two talked with him, who were

wiih^'him'^-o^mt' '' ^' " 31 ot kv ^6ly^
which were Moses and Moses and Elias, who appearing in glory spoke of

fngiorv,:idS^rof i^oSov.avTOV •>" ' .
his decease which he his departure which he was about to accomplish in Jerusalem.

Jerusaw'"^32Vt 32.. oi '.
Peter and they that B^* Peter and those with him were oppressed with sleep

.

he!i^^\h'^. ^^^ '..,
when they were awake ^^^ having awoke fuUy they saw his glory, and" the two
they saw his glo^, and ' . 33 ..-
with him SS^nd it ™^^ ^^° stood with him. ^nd it came to pass as "de-

came to pass, as they ' , 6

tei^idiroJe^u^: P-t^^
.

't^- from him._W 'Peier^ to.

Master, it is good for/, '
^ make th^ee^taher-

•^^^"^' Master, good it is for us here to he
;

and let us make

nactes; one for thee, , , ^ /utav,"
and one for Moses, and stahernacles 'three, one for thee, and for Moses one, und one
one for Elias : not , , „ , ,,> , „ , _ ^, , .. ,

knowing what he said. *" HAiot, ' jui) . 34 .
34 ^VTiile he thus spake, for EUas. not knowing what he is saying. But these things as he was saying .

there came a cloud,
, , ,^ f , - » / ^ X'n ^. , .*

and overshadowed '^"'..
them: and they feared ^came 'a '^cloud and overshadowed them, and they feared as
a.«; they entered into ., , . > \ - » > < »> «,- . , , ^

the cloud. 35 And" . }
there came a voice out those entered into the cloud

:

and a voice came out of
of the cloud, saying, ~ .^ ^ , ^~ , , « , , > . ' i

This is my beloved ,, .. ^'*
Son: hear him. 36 And the cloud, saying, This is my Son the beloved;

« TTrA » GLTrAW. > should taste GLTTtAW. <= [<ai] L.
^ — TOV GLTIYAW, '^ Tr. f~ LTTrAW. S'? . ^ + [Se] and U
' . k elSav T. _ ' G

; LTTrAW. ^ 'HAet^ T.
«^ TTrA. ihey entered. 9 «XeAe-y/xeVoAihoseu.
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avrov ttKovETt. 36 . -^^^{"^jl^Z Irftound
liini 'hear •'ye. And ^as occurred the voice '•'was ^found alone. And they kept

'^^ . avroi, ovSeuI ^^ tho'^eda°y3^uj
'Jesus alone: and they were .silent, and to no one they told of those things which

Iv oudtv ""." they had seen.

in those days anything of what they had seen.

37. ^" ry '^. 37 And it came to

And it came to pass on the next day,' on their having come down P^^^•
^he^^^hey wire

rov ooovc, . 38 come down from the

from the mountain, W
^

W 'a^crowd ^cat. ^^ ^^^ ^,^^^^
iSoVf ^^^' ^^^; a man of the company

behold, a mail from the crowd cried out, saying, Teacher. cried out, saying, ilas-
',

1 I » , X fi f ' ter, 1 beseech thee, look''" ..^ upon my son : for he

I beseech thee look upon my son, for an only child is mine only child.

, ,
^ r^ , ,»> / ~ 3' » > > ,.^ 39 And, lo, a spirit

'^ '" 39 ., t^- taketh him. and be

he la to me

:

and behold, a spirit takes him and sud- suddenly crieth out
;

, /y , / , V , , ~ andit tearclhhimthat, , he foameth again, and
denly he cries out, and it throws ^into ^convulsions 'him with foaming, bruising him hardly

, , , ^,j,- -o ''-^rk' dc-parieih from him.
^ . 4 40 And besought thy

and with difficulty departs from him, bruising him. And disciples to cast him./ ^ ~ " ^•/^'^^ ii
»' '' out; and they could.^. iva^" , not. 4 And Jesn^

1 besought thy disciples that they might cast out . it, and ^not answering said,. 41.', "
geniraUoi°1iow'iong

'they ^wcre able. And ^answering 'Jesug said, generation shall I he with you,, thy soihithe'r.^fAud
unbelieving and perverted, until when shall I be with you and ^s he was yet a com-; ^ .'.^ 42 ". ^^^ d^wn^^Ind^^'re
bear with you ? Bring • hither thy son. But *yet /j;„j ^^^ j^^us re-. ^^^ed ^^^he^^^undean

'as '^he ^vas coming near Mashed ^down *bin^ 'the -demon and threw ^^^' ^nd delivered^ ' 6 Jiin^ again to his fa-

Chira] into convulsions. And ^rebuked 'Jesus the spirit the }^^'^ ^J^^ am" zed iu, , the mighty power of

unclean, and healed the child, and gave back him to *'°"•.. 43^. Ty
his father. And 'were ^astonished 'all at the majesty,
of God.. ^^ ^"
And [as] all were wondering at aU which 'did 'Je- But while they won-," .., 44 Sswhi^Jelus^dr"

BU.-i, he said to his disciples. Lay -by ye into
j^^ ^^j^ ^j^.^ ^i^ ^ig(,j....'.. - ges.

^^j^J^^^*";;^^^^ f;^["
your ears these words : For the Son of man

^
is a- ^.^"^^, ^^^^ . ^^j. ^,^^ g^^. 45'. ?.* ™•;\''. ^,^^^^ *^|'

bout to be delivered up into [the] hands of men. But they understood not
o/^j^gj'^ 45 B^t they

To.priua.TOVTO. ' ' understood not this

ihiTsaying, and it was '^ ^veiled;^ from^ them /^at -ymg.^ai^d it w^^^^^^^^. ' °^^ perceived it not : and

they should not perceive it. And they feared to ask him they feared to ask him
,, /

"
/^ > ~ ?» ? ' ' of that saying. 461 hen.4. ttere arose a reasoning

concerning ^'saying 'this. But ^cam'e *up 'a '^reasoning among among them, which of

, ,n » 'V >~ Afi ' ^^ 't - c'J'ii them should be great-, TOj av . 4:7 .. " est. 47 And Jesus, per-

them, this, who might be greatest of them. And Jesus having seen ceiving the thought of

1—0 LTTrAW. ' TTrA. • — ev []. * LTTrA. ^«^/
GTTrAW. " LTTrAW. »€.\ GLTTrAW. 7 GW.^

^
» errotei

OLTTrA. —)$ (?-cad cTTotei he was doing). »»«^^ L, «£i5u)STt.'
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thrir heart, took ^^^\..', \<'>=. '^//'"
'1'^'483'^0 'he reasoaioff of their heart, having taken hold of a little child

them, Whosoever shall' avTO ) 48 ^ ''O^^sav"
receive this chila m

j^ ^^ ^ '\um, and said to them, Whoever
my name receiveth ^

•'^ -. , , ^ , , , . , t>,
me: and whosoever ^ TovTo TO TTaioiov .., '
shall receive me re- ghAll receive this little child iu my name, me receives;
ceivcth him that sent

, „ f, , „ , , ^. 5, ?.» « > -
mo : for he that is least KUi og.tav^^ , .
among yoa all, the and whoever me shall receive, receives him who sent me.
same shall be great. , , , .^ « ~ • / - • ^ »

49 And John answered . ^
and said. Master, we For he who "loss. ^among ^all .''you 'is he shaU be
saw cue casting out , j/-v > » > ^^ i, « 11 i»^ ' 11 f ' r-. '

devils in thy name; /if. 49. ^o'' ^' , ETnffraray
and we forbad him, great. And answering John said, Iilaster,

because he followeth >»<>i ,».„,/ / •' lO 'w W'li^ '

not with us. 50 And^ TLva .. tfcpaAAovra ^'^'
Josus said unto him, we saw some one in thy name casting out the demons,

he that is"not agaiSt '^«' y .' ''50'
OS 18 for us. ^^^ "^'^ forbade him, because he follows not ' >vith us. And

£t7r€v" avTov ""u",.' .•
*said ^to *him *Jesus, Forbid not ; for whosoever -not' "." °///".
'is against us, for us is.

51 And it came to 51. ..
pass, when the time And it came to pass when were being fulfilled the days of the
was come that he , ^ / , ,, , ~ , , , . / _,,,,,,
should be received up, ^7]"., .^ -
he stcdfastly set his receiving him up, that he his face sted-
face to go to Jcrusa- ^ » - r > «^ \ ' res » » / ^
lem, 52 and sent mes- ptsSl•' . 52
sengers before his face: fastly set logo to Jerusalem. And he sent
and they went, and » /^ / > -. \ » > ~-\

entered into a village TTpo ,
of the Samaritans, to messengers before ^face 'his. . And having gone they entered
m.ake ready for him. „'r' \r< -ii" « ' »~rr» <>
53 And they did not ^'C ,,^ . 53
receive him„ because iiito a village of Samaritans, so as to make ready for him. And ^not

hiwou^iryo^to^S '^ , .. -
salem. 54 And when ^tliey "did receive him, becaiuse his face was [as] go-

ai^ f^tlJ^ml /^^^oi/ . 54 .^'^
they said, Lord, wilt ^^^ ^^ Jerusalem. And seeing [it] his disciples

thou that we^ommand ^'' ^/,», '^ -
from heaven, and con- James and John said. Lord, wilt thou [that] wo should

eE d\dT^'55%*^ut he
^^^ '"^P ^" , ,

turned and rebuked '^^^^ ^^® *° come down from the heaven, and consume them,

them, and said, Ye "
',
55. ,

ner7fs;iir?e'\rToT -,'^^• E^i- ^? /
B^t timing he reUed them,''

56 For the Son of man ^,. ' 56^.
men'lZrJuttll^^^^ epi-t ^are V For^b'e

<Aem. And they went Tov . ,
to another village. go^ of man did not come [the] lives of men to-destroy,

.,
." .

pafs,t^hS,a\\heTweit ^".'
.

° ^^^'^• ^*" '"^"^ "' '" ^^-"[^^^
/."^^f«1 ,

in the w.ay, a cert.ain 57 "' vcrQ.if'' . :ry

Lord ^'^wm'°f
'™' ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ *° ^''''^ ^^ ^^^^ "^^^^ going in the way ^'said 'some ==one

thee
"^

whithersoever , ' ^'", '^."
thougoest. 58AndJe- to him, I will follow thee wherever thou mayest go. Lord.

^ TrA. e ^.u l. f av T. g« is LTTrA. ^ — LTrA. ' xr.— TttLTTrAW. ^ 1 €17761/ Se LTTrA. « — T[a]. °/ you GLTTrA.
' °€

LTTtA.
^ [] LTrA. 1 TTrA. ^ , a city of Samaritans .

' — ayTov{read the disciples) [. a
J

t/ Tr. « . » U out of l.
7 — 5 / TTi [a]. « — ^ (verse 55) (vnse 56) LTTrA ;— ...

. . ^.. klld TTrA. b iav LTrA. «= — fcv'pte LTrr[Aj.
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58 ', tyovffiv """ "'^'•^ ^^^° ^"
And "said =to*him 'Jc^u?, The foxes holes have

Foxes have hoies and
, , , „ . -_

,
' Dirds of the air have]' . ^^^^^

> ^^* ^^^ Son of

and the birds of the heaven nests

;

but the Son man hath not where to

» ' ' " ~ »
, ' > / -^ ^, l&j his head. 59 And

IcXlVIJ. 59. ^e said unto another,
of man has not where the head he may lay. And he said

^^^"^^ ™e. Bat he
" »»>'/-> ««-. > A^^ r „ •, , , ,

f-^, Lord, suffer me•, . .^ ^^," first to go and bury
to another, Follow me. But he said, Lerd, allow ™y father. 60 Jesus

p. > \ ' - II '»» ' ^ -. said unto him, Let the^" .... 60 .^ dead bury their dead:
nac going aw,ay first to bury my father. But "said butgo thou and preach
»~f''T ~ii*ij ' ^ n't- \ < ^ t^s kingdom of Qod.' 7], 6 And another also

'to 'him 'Jesus, Leave the dead to bury their -- said, Lord, I will fpl-
'. '?> > ^/^' ^' > --» >. > ~^~ low thee : but Lit me' . Ti/v . fir.^t go bid them fare-

dead; but thou going forth declare the kingdom of God. well,whichareat home

61. ', ,'. jesSfaaKnto^Mm'!
And '-aid ^also 'another, I will follow thee, Lord, but first No man, hariug put... 62. andYookinVKl^'t
allow me to take leave of those at my house. But ^'said for the kingdom of^ avTov 6',^^ ^^^ .7}^^ ^°'^

Ho *him 'Je-us, No one having laid his hand' , ,
upon [the] plough, and , looking 'on the things behind, ^fit Ms^ ^^ .
for the kingdom of G-od.

10 '^. '^ 6 ^KaV^ ^
Now after these things ^'appointed 'the ^L"rd *also ^others *seven- X. After these things'^\ ^ . other^ventvahS^and

ty,
^

and sent^ them two and two before -^f.ace sent them two and two, "^" ^^^°J^
.^^^ face into

'his, into every city and place where he was about hiiusGlf whit^er^'^'he^'^ himseff. 2 "" , would come. 2 There-

to come. He said therefore to them, ' The "^indeed 'harvest [is] The' harv'Si'°truly'"^, . ' yieat, but the labour-

great, but the workmen [are] few. Supplicate therefore the Lord thcreiori^Tie LcTd of, ^ ^^ ti'^ harvest, that he

of the harvest, that he may send out workmen into "harvest ^
^"^'"^ ^°"^ ^?':'^ ^'^

> - « -. ' j^ / , >
I

, , , ~ , , ,

bourcrs into bis nar-
avTOV. 3* icov, ''' ' "^est. 3 Go your ways:

'his. Go; lo, I send forth you as lambs in
^'chold, I send you

, , «/ ' V /3' '
forth-as lambs among. 4 ,^" wolves. 4 Carry noi-

[the] midst of wolves. Neither carry purse nor provision bag ther purse, nor scrip,

^^n t ^/ » Ml i>

'

< ^ <rv> ' '
uorshoes:and salute"' ^Kar . no man by the w.ay,

nor sandals, and no one on the way salute. 5 And into whatsoever

e: r<' " J• " V ' ' ' '
II

- \' -r.' ' ~ house ye enter, first...^, ,] say, Peace be to this

And into whatever house ye m.ay enter, first «ay. Peace house. 6 And if the
r , ^ - » » ir '

II
» , .V ^ » , , / _, son of peace be there,.. tav "" y ,,^- your peace shall rest

to this house. And if indeed be there a son of peace, ^shall upon it: if not, it shall
/

II ' » > ' t > f «-.•'?•' ' ,j» . ~ turn to you again.
7}.. . , -And in the same

Vest ^upon ^it 'your -peace

;

but if not so, to you house remain, eating
' > I my >~ n, ~>/ / 7''

II
> and drinking such. 7 avTy Ty ,^" things as they give: for

it .shall return. -In Hhe ''same 'and house abide, eating and the labourer is worthy

"* — Kvpte T. * ^.^ first to go away l ; TTr. '—
{read he said)[L]TT a. S ?? LTr ; —? . ^.

>[] . ''
rfj LTTrA. ' [/cat] TrA. ™ + [] two L. °€ LTTrAW.

° and (he said) LTTtA. \] epyarag GhW ; epydrag] TTrA. q — ryu) (read. I send forth) lttfa. "\> ltthaw. « ' — . ' ciacA^re'
; oLKtav L. " —/ GLTTrAW, » -j- the (son) • 7'

/7;€•, * eadoyre•;,,
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of his hire. Go not tt'ivovt^c TO. Tvao avTufV .^ 6

si^d\nTowili^Z drinking the things [supplied] hy them; for worthy 'the ^^^^.tmaA

city ye enter, and they.. HoTiv.^^. '

,

receive you, eat such * . s^^jg e^jj-g ijg Remove not from house to house,
things as are set be-

, , ^ ?' < -
fore you : 9 and heal g 7)v. ^ ".av TToKiv^ ^
the sick that are there- And into whatever -also 'city ye may enter, and they receive you,
in, and say unto them, < ~ rk » ' » '

The kingdom of God , \)

is come nigh unto you. g^t the things set before you, and heal the Hn
10 But into whatsoever ,~,^ ,» »~ * '^''~'
city ye enter, and they avTy, , [5•
receive you not, go ^t 'sick, and say to them. Has drawn near to you the king-
your ways out into the - , „ ^ ' - - > <> t» < '\ e ' ' aw < '

Btreets of the same, .^ 10 .. .av '',''
and say, 11 Even the dom of God." But into whatever city ye may enter, and ^not

whJhTkrve"tron^i , ..,^
we do wipe off against 'they ^do receive you, having gone out into its streets, say,

be ye suirof^Ms^St H Ktti TOVKOviopTOV Tov
the kingdom of God is Even the dust which clung to us out of 'city

i2'ButTsay"untoyou, ^/ ^ '• ),
that it «hall be more 'your we wipe off against you

;
yet this know, that

iortll^: tian fJr m^^^v ' ^" . 12 y.m^^,
that city. 13 "Woe unto . has drawn near to you the kingdom of God. And 1 say to you,

unTo thie^Tit'hsaid^
^''^ Iv ^.'}. Ty

for if the mighty works that for Sodom in that day more toleraMe it shall be than

had been done in Tyre '^.. 13 , ^,^^ ovai ,-
and Sidon, which have . ^, ^ -^ '' -nr xi. r>-u , i. ^u -n .x. i .

been done in you they ^°^ ^^^^ ^^'-J'• ^°^ *° ^^'^^' Chorazin ! woe to thee, Bethsaida 1

had a great while ago 'q^i g/ ^y ^eykvovTo" ai ai

Ecloth and'°a^she? ^«"^ ^* ^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^''^^^ ^^^ ^^^^° P^^^^ ^^^ ^°^^^ °* P^""'^^ ^^'""^

14 But it shall be more " kv , (, <}
S?dcm ^at^'^tlw'^^Vdg^

^^^^ ^^^^ taking place in you, long ago ' in sackcloth and a-shes

ment, than for you. '^^. 14 -
15 And thou, Caperna- sitting they had repented. But for Tyre and Sidon more
um, which art exalted , *, , .i </L•
to heaven, shait be Ty ^ . 15 , ^'
thrust down to hell, tolerable will it be in the judgment than for you. And thou, Caper-
16 He that heareth

r i » n " -n • «in- w " "»>
you heareth me ; and^ hf ^'^Tov^ ovpavov ^, °,
he that despiseth you aaum, -who to the heaven hast been lifted up, to hades
despi-eth me; and he * r> n' i /^ '^ > ' ,^,-,,
that despi-eth me de- aa(3|Jay. lb '
episeth hifi that sent thou shalt be brought down. He that hears you =^me 'hears, and

}.' . /
hfl that rejects you *me 'rejects, and he that ''rae 'rejects rejects him' ,

who sent me.

17 And the eeventv
^'^ o'l8^ ,,

rented agairS
,

And ^returned 'the
_

^seventy with joy, ^ sayi^ng.

joy, saying, Lord, even KvpiE,

unto us th^rough^ihy
' ^'''^' ^^'^ ^^^

.

^^^^'^
.

^''e/^hject
^

to us through
^

'^-
name. 18 And he said ). 18 EtTTgv.^f,
unto them, behold «thj-. And he said to them, I beheld Satan as lightning
Satan as lightning

, ~, _ , ,.v,n,^ , ,, ,

fall from heaven, TOV oi'pavov. 19,^"
19 Behold, give unto out of the heaven falling. Lo, I give you the' authority
you power to troad on .. ^ , , „ » , , , , ^ ,

serpents and scorpions, TOV ,
and over all the power to tread upon serpents and scorpions, and upon all the
of the enemy : and »,/ ~,„_ , ,.^, ,^ ,, >^/
nothing shall by any TOV' Ktti , ^aoiK7]oy.^
means hurt you. power of the enemy, and nothing you in anywise shall injure.

.
Oit• in no wise)

» —« (read [is]) LXTrA. " _ g• also lttfa. <= €4^€\. ^ + el?"? to the feet(+[] ofus a}. LTXrA. e — «*? GLTT; . f— and G[l]Ti AW.
8 Xopa^iV EQLW ; Xopa^etV TTrA. ^ eyen^^Tjaav LTTrA. ' «ra^ueiOi LTTrA. '' '^-

LTTrA W. 1 LTTrA. " -- LTTr. »] ; Wlit thuU be lifted up? LTTrA.
+ the TrA. -f [6vo] two l. 9^ I have g'lv^n tha. '^, E^rTTrA.
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20 .^, otl ^ 20 Notwithstanding in

Yet in this* rejoice not, that the
^

spirits to you are sub-
;Si^\Jf,^°^3<^!,,^°^^^^^^^^

aFTtti'. ^^^ '.. ^ky^a(pif unto you
;
but rather

jected, but rejoice rather that your names are written
n^^^es ' are^°wTitten°?n

iv . 21 avTij.Ty )\ ^ heaven. 21 in that

in the heavens. ,In the same hour ^-rejoiced =in ^the ^^-^/^'^^''^ 'I
, < I -,..,- , - / /

spirit, and said, I thank^ ^o, , ,, thee, Father, Lord
^Spirit 'Jesus, and said, I praise thee, Father, f*

heaven and earth

/ - , - , ^ J ,1 , • I ~ , y ^^^^ tbo^ hast hid
ovpavov , these thing-s from the

Lord of the heaven and of the earth, that thou didst hide these things from wise and prudent, and
, ^ ,, /x» 1» / /. nast revealed them un-, ' , - to babe.: even so, Fa-

wise and prudent, and didst reveal th^pi to babes : yea. Fa- ther ; for so it seemed
f ft „ _, / » ? ' II " '• /T no 7T^ ' ^°°^ i^ *^'7 sight., ^ . 22 ^ All things are de-

ther, for thus was it well pleasing before thee. And Uvered to me of my
, > » . ^ , ..

II TT ' !> ' II
Father : and no man,^^ ^ " knoweth who the Son

having turned to the disciples he said, All things were delivered to me is, but the Father; and
« X ~ '

. ' ' ? ' ' ' ' < . % > , who the Father is, but.. . the Son, anr' he to
by my Father, and no one knows who is the Son except whom the So">. will re-, 6, '. , <^>" Juried 'him^^unto*^
the Father, and who is the Father, except the Son, and he to whomsoever disciples and said pri-

6 . 23 IJel'^wS^h1«:
^niay *will 'the ''Son to reveal [him]. And having turned to things that ye see:. , ^/^?^ \^olS'
the disciples apart he said, Blessed [are] the eyes kings have desired to

01 S.. 24. , 1%^ '^rAl'l^Z^n^t
which see what ye see. For I say to you, that many g^en thein ; and to, ^°^ ^^e^'^he r^^T^d
prophets and kings desired to see what ye^ see, have hearTiAem?

^'^^ , ..
Hud saw not ; and to hear what ye hear, and heard not,

25 , ,
And behold, a ^doctor ^of ^the *law 'certain stood up, tempting, ^•,, ce?tait''?aw^i''llOod

him, and saying. Teacher, ''what 'having -^done life eternal up, and tempted him,

; 26. , 'F.v ^^ ?"""
shall inherit ? And he said to him. In the law what eternal life ? 26 Ha',

',
27. , ?^^4•" in'oieYaw'

has been written ? how readest thou? And he answering said, -^^^ readest thou?.. ^ ^^" 27.j^nd he answering

Thou Shalt love [the] Lord thy God with all =^heart thfLord thy God wkh.4^. .', all thy heart, and with

«thy and with all thy soul and with all"^ thy strength
all thy'^treng^h.Tnd^ .^' .. - with all thy mind; and

and with all thy mind

;

and thy neighbour as t^y- thy neighbom• ^as thy^. 28.,'' , unto him. Thou hast

self. And he said to him. Rightly thou hast answered : this do,
f^^"^*^!^,! ""!'S=

,*^'^

/ ^^^>'^ll^ ~. >T ' do, and thou Shalt live.

(^. 29 . '^^^ 29 Bat he, willing to

and thou shalt live. But he desiring to justify himself said to justify himself said

» > ~ , / , / » ' on. "-v 3 » is•'!!
^^^o Jesus, And who

rov, ; 30 .^'^ is my neighbour?

Jesus, And who is my neighbour ? And taking [it] up 30 And Jesus answer-

t », ~ *. / ' , ' ^ ' \ ' ing said, A certain wia, went dovm from Jeru-

Jesus said, A 'man 'certain was going down from Jerusalem salem to Jericho, and

» — GLTTrAW. * cvyeypanrai have been inscribed ; eyye. TrA. ' + «»» in (the) .
" - the Holy LTTtA. » — (read -. he rejoiced) LTTrA. >

eyeVero LTfA. » — ? >)? elnev EGTi[a]. » .0(. oltTtAw.
»» LTrA. c^ ; .. ^ _^ [], « [] Tr. ^ ev) ]-
«* iy LTTr, g 'rfj^ LTTr, *> LTTrA. »

—
> aua .



188 .
fell among thieves, f,v ^'," KCii .,
which stripped him ^j" jencho, and ^'robbers • 'fell =among, who both having stripped

^on^Lrhi^^nd^e- ' , '
parted, leaving him

, ^.^^ ^^^^ wounds having inflicted went away, leaving [him], half dead

cha"nS''^h?ie^°c1ime WvyyavovTa.^^ 31 -
a certain priest ' «being ' ^By ^a ''coincidence *now ^a 'priest ^certain wont

Sw mm^,=he"pat;d ^y TyMi^.lKEivy, -
on the other side, ^own in that road, and having seen him he passed by on the op-

Stt^'^henTi'tas^ ' 02' ^," "//"
the place, came and po';iteside'; and in like manner also a Lerite, being at the

irilbron'tie'oth^er roTTov, WQ^v ° . 3a-
Bide 33 But a cer- . spot, having come and having seen passed by on the opposite side. A Sa-

Sn'eXcamewheil^^ TiQ , ,
he was : and .when he maritan 'but ^certain journeying, came to him, ^ and having seen

a^r^' fand '^ciMv^^' 34 ^^
went to Azm,and bound him was moved with compassion, and having approached bouudup

Tng^SXand K"., olvoV^
«nd set him on his his wounds, pouring on oil and wine

;

and having put

own beast,and brought^ ' KTiivoc ^,^^
pim to an inn, and , ,-,'^.• j. • j

took care of him. lii^a on his own beast brought him to an inn, and

36 Ajid on the mor- . 3 *,"
STooktruttwo^pe'^ce;' took care^ of him. And on the morrow going for_th, taking out

and gave to the ^{^q ^,'^ ^,^^
Wm 'Take care of hhi *^o denarii he gave [them] to the innkeeper, and said to him,

and whatsoever thou ' Koi o.Ti.av ^.
epen es more, w en i Take care of him, and whatsoever thou mayest expend more. I on
come, again, I will re- ^

, , , , /

pay thee. 36 Which. . 36 ^^"
thilke°st *Su *^^as ™^ coming back will repay thee. Which therefore of these

neighbour nnto him ^ ^^ yEjovkvai
that fell among the ^hree seems to thee -neighbour Ho ""'have ^been of him who fell
thieves ? 37 And he ,. , , , . , _ , ,

said, He that shewed ^ ; 37 0-(),
mercy on him Then amongr the robbers ? And he said. He who shewed compassion
said Jesus unto mm, »,» - _., , L , > ~ ,

Go, and do thou like- . 'ovv" ,,
"^ise. •

. towards him. ^aid '^therefore *to ^him 'Jesus, Go =and.
*thou do likewise.

38 ^..^^.^^ -
38 Now it came to

And it came to pass as 'proceeded 'they that he enter-

Ee'entere^d^iS'!'^^''*
^^^ ^^^ *://7? Tiva• . -

:ain village : and^^a ^^ ^^^° ^ ^village 'certain
;
and a =^woman 'certain by name Martha re-

jertain woman named '^,^^.^.^^ 39 . \7)
iSt'rhousrs'in^ «--^ ,^^- -^° ^-^— ^-^ «'^e hak a sistt'

ihe had a sister called ^Map'ia^W ^'^ &^^ Tovc^J feet°and ?\'''^ ^^'^' ^^° *^° having sat down at^ the fee^

heard his word. 40 But Vou^" Xoyov.. 40
.W^^'iT^'iving* ""''' waslisteningto hlUord.

.
But Maiiha

ind came to him, and .,,
aot care that my ii'Ji

^^^ distracted about much service
; and coming up she said, Lord,

ter hath left me to . .. '^"-
ierve alone? bid her is it no concern to thee that my sister •'alone =me• Meft to

ioKec GTTiAW. « 'and (-Jesus) GLTTrA. »^ And as Tr. ,] ltv

nr^ i npos against. .... ^ /cvpcov uf the Lord ltttaw » Kar^AeLy



, LVK ^. 19\ ^("IttV^ ) avry /. 41- t^^erefore that she help

serve? Speak therefore to her that me she may help. ^An- '^^' ^1 ^i^d Jesus ,111-

n > 5>< - , V 1, , -I, , / swercd and said unto)8 06 elnev avry /,",, • her, Manha, Martha,
swering 'but *said He ^her =Jesus, Martha, Martha, thou art careful :^°\,^''} c^'"e''^l aud

'ni /D'yii » ' ^'^ r>'' troubled about many
icat "'7-i'f)pacy * 42 ^. ' things: 42 but one
and troubled about many things ; but of one there is need : ' ^'Mary '^"^^,^^ needful: and
„ '^ Ml ' ' « ' - ' V <• ?> " . . r> r

^^^^^7 h*^*^ chosen that
"Of" ryjv- , . pood part, which shall

'and the good part chose, which shall not he taken °°* ^^ taken away
„ , » I , ~ from her.^ ".
from lier.

11 iy'svBTO ..' iv -
And it came to pass as -was 'he in a 'place 'certain pray->', ^ ..

ing, when he ceased, said one of his disciples to,, ^ '-
him. Lord, teach us to pray, as also John

^" ... 2.,"
taught his disciples. And he said to them, Wben ^^• ^^^ i* came to

\ ' r-r' , ^ < , ,, ^,1 P-'^ss, that, as he was' -. '*7 iv , praying in a certain

ye pray s.iy, ^'Father 'our, who [art] in the heavens, place, when he ceased,

Q/ , „ , '\' II s ' /3 ^ ' lit n' one of hisdisoiplos s.ud
ayiaakitiTU)..^^..^ unto him, Lord, leach

sanctified be thy name
;

let come thy kingdom
;

let be done us to pray, as John also

^ a'\ '
II V ' ' ' - ^ , V ~ ~ '11 '

t'-iught hia disciples..., ' ^ . 3 2 And he said unto
thy will, as in heaven, [so] also upon the earth. them, When ye pray,

w t-v, \ y r r-r» '~ \ n> ' ' V sav , Our F.itlier whlch'. cwov ../ 4 art in heaven. Haiiow-
Our bread the needed give ua daily

;

and ed be thy name. Thy
" . <~ \ ' ' t ^ ''w'j' II

kingdom come. Thy..,. "^" will be done, as iu
forgive us our sins, for ^also ^ourselves 'we forgive heaven, so in earth.\?' t^ \ \ i f «» '3 Grive n^ dav bv dav.^ , ourdaiiybread. 4And
everyone indebted to its ; and lead not .=• into temptation, forgive us our sins; for- ,,." ' ? ^n^.tL't £Sd^ltTd t^

but deliver us from evil. And he said to us. And lead us not, ^ , ^Uver™? from'eSh
them, Who among you shall have a friend, aud shall go to 5 ^^^ \^q g^jd unto

avTOV, ^^^^.,
ghaiihaTe'^a'friemi and

him at midnight, and say to him, Friend, lend me three gi,.m pg unto hiin at, 6 ' . ,
loaves, since a friend of mine is come off a journey to me.

lidnight, audsay unto
him. Friend, lend me
three loaves ; 6 for a. ' 7 friend of mine in hia

and I have not what I shall set before him
;

and he from within
^anTl haWn^thing°to

-g, ' set before him ? 7 And
answering should say, ^Ivot =^me Hrouble 'cause: already the door he from within sh.all

°
, > -.,> - > ,

answer and say, Trou-, .. * '' blemen'ot: th&dooris

has been shut, and my children with me in bed are; now shut, and my chil-

, , , , ^ , / < ^ J ,
dren are with me in. . 8 -, bed; cannot rise and

1 cannot rise up to give to thee. I say to you, if even^not give thee. Slsayuato
y , , ^ , ' / y , , ' - ^'\ II

y*^• Though he will, eia .' ,^^ not rise and give him
•he '^will give to him, having risen up, because of [his] being his friend, because he is his friend

,

rv/ '«''^ ii>~'/i< ?' '- y^^ because of his im-
oia.yf. .". portviuity he will rise

yet because of his importunity having risen he will give him and give him as many
„ /v rv T^ > » < ~ \ ' i > ~ » ? n' as he needethu 9 And I^. y ,, say unto you, Ask, and

»s many aa he needfl. And-I to you say, Ask, and it shall be given it shall be given you
;

k . ^ the Lord . "" agitated lttfa. "• yap for
; [] a.

• — [L]T[TrA]. ? Tr. 1 —- 6 €V GTTrA. ' TTr,

/3€ . ' —. ^ GTT.A. » — eu

yr| o[L]TTrA. " l.TTrA. * — / UTTrA.

7 ipel L•. *\ TTrA. * avab6iav .
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•oek, and ye shall find; {,•, ' KpovET^, ^^^.
knock, and it shall

^ %. gggt and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened to you.'
be opened unto you. j» ,, ^ ,•> ' xty^v ^ >

10 For every one that 10. ' '
asketh recci veth ; and ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ receives ; and he that seeks finds ; and
he that seeketh find- •'

•, nn' i^d«~ ^

eth ; and to him that KpovovTL '^avoiyi^uETai. 11 Tiva.OE '^

knocketh it sliall be to him that linocks it will be opened. And which of you who [is]

opened. 11 If a son
, , , , . , « ^ \ a ' S ' » -

shall ask bread of any , ;
of you that is a father, a father shall ''ask ''for *the -sou bread, a stone will he ^ive to him?
will ho give him a ,„ . , nr \ > y ' r\

'

" j f ?' > ~!i t» "«

Btoue.i or it he ask ^eO^ , ' '' \ 12 »?

fish, will he for a fish if also a fish, instead of a fish a serpent will he give to him ? or
(five him a serpent ? ,,>.ik>'ii > ' ^^?^/ >- ' -lo»
12 Or if he shall aek an KOt ^tav' *^^'^ , ;
egg, will he offer him a also if he should ask an egg, will he give to him ascoi-pion? If

bc"ing*Sli! know*how o^v ~ TTOvrjpol ' ' ^^
to give good gifts uuto therefore ye, "evil ^being, know [how] good gifts

vour children : how r.^/ -^ t «~ ' ~> » ' U « '

much more .hall i/o«r oLoovai.., *"
heavenly Father give to give to your children, how much more the Father who [i.•^] of

that^k Sm?*^'^^^ ayiov
\

heaven will give [the] "Spirit 'Holy to those that ask him ?

14 ] , ^ ]^'
And he Avas casting out a demon, and it was dumb

;

14 And he was cast- .. ^^,'^ 6'
ing out a devil, and it ^^^ ^ came to pass on the demon having gone out, ^spoke 'the "dumb,
was dumb. And it

, ,^ , < « -, r %,,,,. ~ , -
ii »-n.

came to pass, when the ,, 01. . ",
devil was gone out, ^hd ^wondered Hhe "crowds. But some of them said, By
the dumb spake

; and ,>,^,„» ~? ' ^ '\ y f '

the people wondered, ^ .
15 But some of them Beelzebul prince of the demons he casts out the demons,
said, He casteth out

-, r> " n> ?< 'y '~r. .,~•.' >v
devils through Beeize- lo LrEpoLoE ^^
bub the chief of the And others, tempting, a sign from him were seeking from
devils. IC And others, , ~iiTrr4'<?« >^^ n>~ ^'^ '

i,

tempting , sought." . ''
of him a sign from hea- heaven. But he knowing their thoughts said
ven. 17 But he, know- >~-~ \ ' r•• ,> < ^^ n~ii »

ing their thoughts, said ^^, ^ " ^
unto them, very king- to them. Every kingdom "against ^itself 'divided is brought to

it*^Sf brought^^to' . IS. 6
desolation; and a house desolation

;
and a house against a house falls. And if also Satan

unSi'^m'']YsuSn ^i^' ^«^'"^^^, ..
;

also be divided ag.ainst afi::^i"st himself be divided, how shall stand his kingdom ?

ii'idif^andf be- ^^^ ^^T^^^' '"^^^^. . 19.
cause ye say that cast

because ye say, by Beelzebul 1 cast out the demons. And if

Beeizetuli^'igS'lft/"^'^ '^ B£fX^€/5ot'X , '..
by Beelzebub cast out ' ^ ^^ Beelzebul cast out the demons, your sous by

your'soM ctt'^the''
"''^

; ^ -
out? therefore shaU

'^^^^ do they cast out ? on account of this judges of you they shall

oo^LK/^t"'' ^"u^^u"•
''"^•" '-^0 €f.^f " ,

finge!^ of GodT!ait ^.f' „
^""^ ^^ ^^ ^*^^^ ^°^^^ «^ «od cast out the demons,

devils, no doubt the ' . 21 6

come ""upon yon? i^""""
^
is come upon you the kingdom of God. When the

21 When a.strong man ..,
S.hi^Siare'in f™^ ^^^^^ being armed may keep*^ his own dwelling, ' in

peace
: 22 but when a ^iprjvy ..• 22. ^"-

stronger iliau be .hall peace are his goods

;

but as soon as the suoAger

,
arotX^^o-eTat TA. c/€ LTAW. <^ + i LTTrAW. e i or GLTT.AW.<^^ TTrA. g - iau TT,[a]. h he slmll ask ETT, A. >

GLTT, a W. k + ^^^^ (,,„,^ y^^^ father) L. 1 l^al avrb ^u] T'A- - «-^^?^having been cast out l. ^ , a. \ ^^ the LTXrAW ei,^, LIT. AW. _ ./ L.

'

8ia,pi,a J<^«/ . ^ » ^01 L. t^ la ; ^> ;
Tr. ^ f -.^^j ,,.^ «. _ •

^.^.^^^^ ^ stiuuger; LTXrA,
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than he coming upon [him] shall overcome him, "panoply

eUi^To'Sf him all* Ws
avrov alpEi ' y , .. - armour wherein he
'his he takes away in which he had trusted, and his spoils he *'!"^^'^'', ^"^ divideth

t,.r> - • « ,,-,,., , .
his spoils. 23 He that. ^ . is not with me is

divides. He that is not with me against me is, and he that apinst me: and he
, / , , „ ,„ ckA "^ ^ > / ^^^^ gathereth not. ^. 24 Oa^f with me scattereth.

gathers not with me scatters. When the unclean 24 When the unclean
^y>\ a '» ~'n' J-' ^»''?• spirit is gone out of,-^ ', a man, he waiketh

spirit is gone out from the man, he goes through waterless through dry places,
' y ~ y f

. " \ < ' -r \ ' <'v/>
peckiug rcst 5 and find-, ^, - ing none, he saith, r

places, seeking rest

;

and not finding [any] he says, I will will return unto my.. ' 25 Sut.'MAnd'wLn
return to my house whence I came out. And ha-v^ng come cometh, he findcth it( '. 26 26Then''goe^h'^he!

S

he finds [it] swept and adorned. Then he goes taketh to him seven^ ,^^ wtkea than* himTe^if^
and takes seven other spirits more wicked thaji himself, .and they enter in, and'' £t siai^of th^a"t*^min
and having entered they dwell there ; and becomes the last jg ^rgj-se than the first. 27. 27 And it came to pass,

^'m.an »of "^that worse than the first. And it came to pass fhings^, a^^enain*w^.. , ^ 0)" mf" of the company

as ''spoke 'he these things, *lifting ^up '^certain 'a ^woman [her] voice
lifted up her voice, and
t:aid unto him, Blessed

Ik , ^ the womb that bare

from the crowd said to him, Blessed the womb that bore ^^^?'u ^^^ u^*^^
^^?^

^ ^ > /
which thou hast suck-, . 28.,^- ed. 28 But he said,

thee, and [the] breasta which tliou didst suck. But he said. Yea ®°• rather, blessed are

-I, / . , / « / ~ - ,
they that hear the'^ word of God, and keep

rather blessed they who hear the word of Gad and i*"

^aiVov."
keep it. 29 And vhen the

29 / ^d'Tiick't'oJetL'X"
But the crowds being thronged togechor he began to say, ''generation began to say, This

'^ ],^^ \leyJIk ^^^'
'this *wicked ^is; a sign it seeks after, and a sign "not there shall no'^si'^n be

avTy, . ^ .^^
of^jonas t'ho *ro f

'sh.iU be given to it except the sign of Jonas the prophet. 30 For "as Jonas'^wa!f a

30. '^ 1<[,^^ ^^ ^°'
^i^'^i'^'°u"

For as was Jonas a sign to the Ninevites, thus Son of^raaii be'^toVhil

6 ^... 31 generation. 31 The

shall be also the Son of man to this generation. A queen '^'^''ff
P^ the south

^ ^ rv ^ ~ shall rise up in the

Ty / ^' judgment with the

of [the] south shall rise up in the judgment with the men men of this generation,~/ ^ ,/,,- , ^ *°" condemn them :.^ ' for she came from the

of this generation, and shall condemn them

;

for she came from the utmost parts of the

/ ^ ^ , ~ , , .. „,>/ earth to hear the wis-' ^^ icov, dom of Solomon; and,

ends of the earth to hear the Avisdom of Solomon, and behold, behold, a greater than
\ ~ o-x-i - II

~ ^ n-> " <v v,-wr Ml ' ' Solomon ?s here. 32 The/-". o2 " men of Kiuove shall

more than Solomon here. Men of Xincveh shall stand up riseupintho judgment
y ^ , \ ~ ^ , ,. ~ ,/i with this generation,
f.v Ty .., and shall condemn it:

in the judgment with this generation, and shall condemn it, for they repented at

^ + [.] then L. y eVepa/«• . * LTA.
a TTr

;
, ^ — {read [itj) uLTTrA. <= + yevea a generation LTTrA.

<* it seeks TTrA. « — TOW GLTTrA. ^ 09/'?{'.)
TTrA. s QLTTiAW. *» Nt^evT} a; Nivivirai Ninevites LTrw;^ .



19^ . .
the pre.iching of Jo- jj^j^ TO lojva. ,
nas ;

;ind, behold, a ^ „ ^.j^^,^ reneuted at" the proclamation of Jonas : and' -behold, more
greater than Jonas is

-
-^ J- ^ , r> ;^>m % / " ;

> w »
ii

here. 33 No man, when ' . 33 .'^.'" }^ ^"
he hath lig-hted a can-

^j^^^^ Jonas here. But no one a lamp having lit ^in •'secret

die, putteth ti in a '
, rs, < ^ '? 1 '>>»ii ' > '

secret place, neither ^, VTTO Tuv , ' fcTTt '^
wnder a bushel, but on i^ets -it nor. under the corn-measure, but upon the lampstand,
a candlestick, that '

, , • m j '
ii •\ ' .5 ^ ' '

they which come in iva 01 '^. 04:

may see the light, that they who ' enter in the light» may see. The lamp

body^sthfeyefthere- Tov ''• °^^..
fore when thine eye is x,f tiie body is the eye

:

when therefore thine eye

lisfis*fiiro?Ught^; y, Picat" .. '
but when thine eye is . =singlo 'be, - also ^whole Hhy body light is

;

but when

fidi' *^?f^°YarS?s? .9,• .KOfi '"-/.. S5
35 Take heed there- evil it be, also thy body [is] dark. See therefore

i.Shifnt?eebeSoi rb TO iv . 36 oi'V

d.orkness. 36 If thy lest the light that [is] in thee -darkness 'is. If therefore ^ody° if°?iffht^h^iS- ^(^^ "^ov ^, ' '^ ^^,
no part dark, the whole Hhy -^whole [is] light, not having any part dark, it shaU be

shall be full of light, ^},, oXqv, OTUv Ty.aoTpaity ,^' a Sdle ""ii&ht 'aU, as when the lamp with Lits] brightness may light thee.

doth.give thee light. Q'^ .^.. ' ^^^ '"
37 And as he spake, jjow as ''was ^speaking ['he] asked him 'a ^Pharisee ''cJrtaiu

a certain Pharisee be-
, , > , ^ ' » ? ^ > '

'

sought him to dine apy Trap •. '-.
withhim: andhewent that he would dine with him: and having entered he reclined himself,
in, and sat down to,., ^ ,^^ > ' " » ~ ' '
mkt. 3S And when 38.
the Pharisee saw it, he But the Pharisee seeing [it] wondered that not first he wnshed
marvelled that he had , ~ , > on ^\ t f \ 1 / -^-r~

"
< ^

not first washed before TTpo . 39. , IS

dinner. 39 And the before the dinner. But said the Lord to him, Now ye

Now do^ye^P?arisees TO ' ^
make clean the outside Pharisees the outside of the cup and of the dish ye cleanse,

piattei• but yiur iS^ ^--^ . 40,
ward part -is full of ra- but the inside of you is full of plunder and wickedness. Fools,

vpning and wicked- y ^ TO TO ;
ness. 40 fools, did ^,.,, '^, , •, xi. , , ^i. • -i , -, '

not he that made that C^i^] ^^^ ^^ who made the outside also the inside make ?

t^^hkh^5^vith5 ^^ , ,
/?^4 But rather ^^* [of] the things which are within give alms, and lo,

give alms of such '. 4c2 ^'^ ,
be^.^'lifthi^gs^are all things clean to you are. But • 'woe to you Pharisees,

clean unto you. 42 But ' TO TO

reSl^ryiShemTnt ^«^, ye pay tithes of
^

the mint and the
^

rue^ and^ every

and me and all man-, '
ner of herbs, aiid pass ^^,.^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ judgment and the love of God
over judgment and the _ »r> , , >/,
love of God: these '^' , '^.
ought ye to have done. These things it behoved [you] to do, and those not to be leaving aside,
and not to leave the .„,,,~ -^^ ' « > ~ ^ ^ >

other undone. 43 Woe 43 ,
unto you, Pharisees 1 "Woe to you Pharisees, for ye love the first seat
for ye love the upper- ,^ ^,,,,,^,^
moet seats in the syna- [.
gognes, and greetings in the synagogues and the salutations in the market-places,
in the markets. 44 Woe J4>^«^7 ~ v^ ~ « /„»»>,
unto you, scribes and 44 ,^ ,,"
Pharisees, hypocrites! Woe to you, scribes and Phivrisees, hypocrites, for ye are

* — but TTrA. k' secret place EGLTTrAW. 1 EW. ™ I.TrA.

+ {read thine eye) lttta.
^

» —/ lttia. — L. «J rt (fn] a)
LTrA.

^ ' + avTov he L. « asks LTA ; epara Tr. ^ — TTrA. ^ .
* + now [LlTr. X Trapelvat to pass by ltTiA. y -f [ kv«5

1
and the first places at the suppers l. * — -

qLlJttta.
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aSnXa. *" ^^^. ^J^
^*"^ ^ graves

., '^a^ '',
1 J J.T.

~
-L.

' which appear not, and
as ^the ^tombs ^ 'unseen, and^the men

^
who walk thoinenlhat walk over.'. 4- - '/'«« are not awareo/

over [them] do not know [it]. And answering one of the doctors of the
gd one of the^law ^ers"^,, , and said unto him'

law says to him, Teacher, these things saying ^'also 'us thou insultest, faster, thus saying

,^,- ;, a J
, , „ ,^ thou reproaches* u«

46 O.oe, , , also. 46 And he said.

And he said. Also to you the doctors of the law woe, for ye burden ^ ^^ "°* you also, i/e

, , , ' ^ /I ' 1 . X
lawyers

! for ye laae' , ,
men with burdens grie-

men [with] burdens heavy to bear, and yourselves with one tous to be borne, and^.,..,^, ,, ^ , jn ^ y
ye yoarselves touch not... . 47 the burdens with one

of your fingers do not touch the burdens. Woe of your fingers. 47Woo
t ^ ,r , « ^ , ^ ^ J ~" i, « ^^ll unto you! for ye build, , " Of"- the sepulchres of the
to you, for ye build the tombs of the prophets, and ^a- prophets, and your

> t -^ , i »'' » c ~ii ' fathers killed them.*. 48 ^^ 48 Truly ye bear wit-
thers 'your killed them. Hence ye bear witness and ness th.at ye allow..' thers ?^for they°indeed

consent to the works of your fathers ; for they indeed killed them, and ye,. ^ .^^ ^ThSlfor'^aYso^'aTd
killed them, and ye build their tombs. the wisdom o'f God I

49 , X^.T^Lvo^nes^^^
Because of this also the wisdom of God said, I will send to scwie of them they shall, - fifi^v^?*\v, ^''^^*^;
.. ^ » ', ' ^ , . -, 1 ^, .1 ^0 Ihat the blood of
them prophets and apostles, and [some] of them they will g^^ ^^^g prophets, which^'^^ 50'^ J^^^^^'^^^ ^^^ JJ®

kill and drive out, that may be required the blood of all worldfmay be required^^^ «* t^i^
+P°w '^*^*^^i

the . prophets poured "out from [the] foundation of [the] world, l\jerunto the blood.'.., 61 ^'^' Sroi)^^ of Zachariae, which

of this generation, . from the blood of Abel to the pejished between the

(/ /~>-w/ ,„/^ ,
altar and the temple

:

verily say unto you,

blood of 2;acharias, who perished between the altar .^'^^^^ ^^ required of,-« ' \ ' «^,v r,, - , y ~ ~ this generation. 52 Woe' , , untoyou, la^syers! for

and the house; yea, I say to you, it shall be required of "generation yehavetaken away the

/ -/->»'~ ~ ~ f » "
^'^'^ °^ knowledge : ye. 52 , - entered not in your-

'this. Woe to you the doctors of the law, for ye took away the selves, and them that
N~^ ~ / . '^'h''^ II

^ ' '
"^^^<5 entering in ye., ^fp- hindered. 53 And as he

key of knowledge
;
yourselves did not enter, and those who were said these things unto

» »\' t-oii' , ,~ ~ , them, the scribes and. ^. the Pharisees began to
entering ye hindered. And as '^was ^sa3'ing 'he these things to urge him vehemently,

,' y ,, y < ~ ^ ' ^ .s,v~ ' and to provoke him to" - speak of many things

:

them began the scribes and the Pharisees urgently to press 54 laying wait for
/ \ > -y >< »' ^ '> him, and seeking to, , 4 - catch something out of
upon [him], and to make ''speak 'him about many things ; watch- his mouth, that they

^^^ ^" "^^^ ^^^^" ^^^"^^ ^'™•

ing him and seeking to catch something out of." .^^ . in the mean
his mouth that they might accuse him. time, when there were

, , -.~^„ 'J. ~ gathered together an
12 El•» - ^ innumerable muiti-

During which [things] being gathered together the myriads of the tude of people, inso-

^ „ ~»'> >' i' \ ' ' > much that they trode, , one upon another, he

crowd, so as to titample upon one another, he began to say to began to say unto his

» — (read. walking) l[a]w. *> ot T. "= witnesses ye are

TTrA. d —/ [L]TTrA. «[^ TrA. ^ €€^ LTA
;

TO wliich has been poured out Tr. g — {read [the]) ltTia. ''

OLTTrA. '^ and as he went ont thence. _
^ — .

»— GLTTrAW. ™ — ^TjTOVvres []. » —' [].
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disciples first of all,.),
Beware ye of the lea- ^ vj 'jicoh,ics first. Take heed to yourselves of the loavcn
Ten of the Pharisees,

"is uisi^'i
„ , , . / > ?> ?« \

which is hypocrisy. ^Cjv, . ovoev.ot^
2 For there is nothing ^ ^j^ Pharisees, which is hypocrisy

;

but nothing ^^covercd
covered, that shall not

.. , » \ n' '• «x »

be revealed ; neither akvov .,
hid, that shall not be C jjg which shall not be uncovered, nor hidden which ^not
known. 3 Therefore

'up

whatsoever yc have. 3 av9 .lov ry , tv
spoken in darkness ighall be known

;

wherefore whatever in the darkness ye said, in the
shall be heard in the '

,
',

, ,» ' '- ' „ >

light ; and that which ' ty
ye have spoken in the light shall be heard ; and what in the ear ye spoke in

prociaimed°*upo^^he ', . 4.
housetops. 4 And I say chambers, shall be proclaimed upon the housetops. But I say to you,

BfuotTfrSdof'them..,. ^^^
that kill the body, and my friends, Ye should not fear because of those who kill

more thit%*hey''crnd''o° TO •//, ."^
5 But will forewarn the body, and after these things are not able anything more

ieTr:FerhiSwWch. 5^ -
after he hath killed to do. But I will shew you 'whom ye should fear

:

Fear

ic?;Ta!'i''say*Jnio Tov TO aiTOKTslvai '
you/Fear'him. 6 Are him who after having killed, authority has to cast into the

£;?iwo%?;Things,rnd y^^wciv' vai, , . 6 /^
not one of thein is for- gehenna

;
yea, I say to you, ^him 'fear. ^Not ^five

f'^BuT evei°the ^erv ^'^P^^'^^^
^"' Suo;

hairs of your head are ^sp^rrows 'are sold for ''assaria Hwo? and one of them =uut

all numbered. Fear not ^^^^^' ' 7. '
therefore : yc are of ,. . ' -l. n /^j -ox _1•
more value than many « forgotten ^ before

^
God. But even the hairs

sparrows, s Also I say.. . *ouj'"'
ihallcSssnfeTefIre of your head ^all ^have been numbered. =Not therefore 'feat,

men, him shall the Son . 8.^, .
fore'theangebforG-od"

than many sparrows ye are better. But I say to you, Every one whoever

9 but he that denieth) ,
?•1°'''''.'!^^^^^ Diay confess' me "^

before men, also the Son
denied before the an- >^, , /•>»~»
gels of God. 10 And &
whosoever shall speak of man will confess

'

him before the angels
a word against the Son / ~ ^ , ^, , / , , , , '

of man, it shall be for- ' 9 . '''
given hini: hut unto of God ; but he that has denied me before menmm that blasphemeth , ^

,

, ,
>' /

against the Holy Ghost . 10
it shall not be for- will be denied before the angels of God

:

and every one
given. II And when .v i ~ / , , ,, ^ , ^ , . /, /

they bring you unto Koyov viov ,
the synagogues, and who shall say a word against the Son of man, it will be forgiven
unto magistrates, and . ~, ~ y, , , „ „ ^.
powers, take ye no ". . TO
thought how or what him ; but to him who against the Holy Spirit has blasphemed
thing ye shall answer, ' ' a. ' •% t " ^\ «, '

> ii«~ ». ,

or what ye shall say : .. 11.^
12 for the Holy Ghost i* '"^H not be forgiven. But when they bring you before the

same hour^whlt Ve ^^^^^^^^ , ^.^^
ought to say. synagogues and the rulers and the authorities, be no't careful

y») ri", ' 12.
how or what ye shall reply in defence, or what ye should say

;
for the

ahTy.Ty lopq, a .

Holy Snirit will teach you in that same hour what it behoves [you].
13 And one of the °^^I'r^r ^, , ,company said unto 10.. ^ ,",

bim, Muster, speak to And '^said »one to him from the crowd. Teacher, speak ^
G

; LTTrA. q/ L. '^ LTTfa.

.^^.^. ye should not be careful. / [? ] TrA. . « ^« . "



. LUKE. 195.^ . 14 .^6 ™. brother, that he
to my brother

^
to divide with, me the inheritance. But he ^Tth ^^^.^ 'ulnrhe

avT(pj, t'lq '^" - said unto him, Man,
said to him, Man, who ''me 'appointed a judge or g^ ^. -^^o ma.A& me a. ]\

, , . , « « ^

,

, > / « * /
°'* ^ divider over you ?

; 15. ,^ - 15 And he said unto
vider over you? And he said to them, See and keep your- them, Take heed, and

,,L^,. ^ y, „ ,, ^ ,
beware or covetous-""' otl ness : for a man's life

selves from covetousness
; for not in the abundance consisteth not in the

f y , , _ , , ^ , , , ^ II
abundance , of the

Tivi .. .," things which he pos-
'to ^anyone ^his '°life ^is 'of ^that ^which *he ^poisesses. sesseth. 16 And he

16 ,. ,, them, saying, The
And he spoke a parable to them, saying, ^Of ''a 'man ground of a certain

^ \ / rf > . '
II

< ' T« ' rich manbrought forth''' ' 17 /cat plentifully : 7 and he
'certain "rich ^brought ^forth '"abundantly 'the -ground. And thought within him-

. ,, ^ . fdo,^bccause\^'aviuo
he was reasoning within himself, saying, What shall I do, for I have not room where to bestow.. ; IS ,^' ™idf^This win i"do :^
•where I shall lay up my fruit ? and he said. This will I do : will' pull down my, , Ir-lidtt^ewirihT-
I will take away my granaries, and greater will build, and stow all my fruits and^.^^.^^^ .., ^niTay^^to my^soui
wilUay up there aU my produce and my good things, Soul, thou hast much
19 •>\^^.., -'^^

and will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast many good things eat, drink, and be mer-', , ,. ^^• ^ But God said

laid by for •'years hnany ; take thy rest, eat, drink, be merry. tMs° S't thy soul

20. 6 ,^',^^ ^^^^ \^ required of

But^saidHo^him
^

'God,
^

Fool,
_

this
^

^

night ^soul ^'e SglirwhtS"^^ ' . ' thou hast provided?

'thy they require of thee ; and ^what ^thou Midst «prepare 'to ^whom ^1 So he that layeth

„ „ , ,

,

- « , ,
up treasure for him-.; 21 ^,^^ self, and is not rich

»shall*be? Thus [is] he who treasures up for himself, and not toward toward God. 22 And he

^ ex -
V• « n>b»~ii >

said unto his disciples,. 22. .., Therefore »ay unto
God is rich. And he said to his disciples. Because of you, Take no thought

i« ~ V /
I

' ~ ~ I ~ ^ < -v II
/ ' for your life, what ye^," )/. y.y.'^vv" , shall eat; neither for

this to you I say. Be not careful as to your life what ye should eat, thebody, what ye shall

;f,
1 , „ , , ^, a oo / < -' ' put on. 23 The life is^ . 23 ° more than meat, and

nor as to the body what ye should put on. The life more is the body is more than,,^ -,,»,, c^j-rr ' raiment. 24 Consider, . 24 the r.avens : for they
than the food, and the body than the raiment. Consider neither sow uor reap

;

^ . / »' > II
' > T-'ii 'y r which neither have, " ", storehouse nor barn

;

the ravens, for ^not 'they ^sow not reap, to which and God feeileth them:
>» ~ I^^»' ^«/' '^ »'. how much more .are. , y^ better than the

there is not storehouse nor granary, and God feeds them. fowls ? 25 And which; 25. thought Tan add
^°

How much more '•'ye 'are better than the bh-ds? And who of hi•, stature one cubit ?''^ ^ ..^^ abJ*to^do^^th!i,t^thrng
you [by] being careful is able to add to his stature which is least, why

^'^^',2^ -» '^^^'^^
''cubit 'one? If therefore not even [the] least ye .are able [to do], uijes how they grow :

ri ; 27 ,
why about the rest are ye careful ? Consider the lilies,

*/ LTTrA. *>? all LTTrAW. <= LTTrA. '^ L•. « ;»/ the "wheat Tr. ^— Ti[a]. s GW. *» TrA, > T. . ^ [-
ToO] L. 1 ' TrA. •» —/ (read as to the life) LxxrA. ^

" +[] (read your
body) L. + [] {read for the) LXrA. ovre neither ta. <i€. ""^[/] a.J

• inl . * — eVa (rtuU cubit) xiTrJA. ' ovSe LTTrA,
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they toil not. they spin yrojQ "^'- ov.kotti^, ovSi •'^^ .^ ^'
not ; and yet I say unto ^^^ ^^ grow : they labour not, nor do they spin ; but I say to you,
vou, that Solomon in •' •

, ~ ?>'v > ~ /j / f .,

rU his glory was not j{,Se -^ Ty.Cot,y.avTOV TrepiejJaAiro
arrayed" like one of

>^ot even Solomon in all his glory was clothed as one
these. 28 If then God ^^ > ^, „ / > .. , - / » ^

clothe the grass,. 2S Ei.Sf ^Tov iv ,"
which is to day in the ^f these. But if the grass ^in *the afield ^to-day 'which -^s, and
fipld and to morrow is > -v ' / ,">>>' ' ^ " 7 » j ' 11

cast into the oven; how avpiov , ^;'
much more will he. to-morrow into an oven is cast, God thus arrays,

tie'faUhT'2?AndVeek 7<^ , ; 29 .
not ye Avhat ye shall how much rather you, [ye] of little faith ? And ye seek ye not

SiukVdiherlefe'oi ^^^ , .. SO
doubtful mind. 30 For what ye may eat or what ye may drink, and be not in anxiety ; ^these ^things

niiinToi'i'he woiid/ •'. 6

seek after : and your 'for all the nations of the world seek after ; and your Father

veiaveieero?tSse '^ . 31

things. 31 But rather knows that ye have need of these things. Bui seek ye the kingdom

seek ye the kingdom of c^.^,- ^£^{)^ ^^i - ^^^^ . . d2
Sngs shall be added of God, and ^'these things 'all shall be added to you. =Not

unto you 32 Fear not, ^^, -j-q TToiuviOV' OTi ..
yiur FaihW-s' good 'fear,

^
li^ttle flock, for ^took Melight

^
^joALr

pleasure to give you ^^yyai TTjV'. 33 ..^
\llt^j7ha^'t;Jd^ye ^^ siting Jon the kingdom.

^

Sell
^

your po.s.essions,

alms ;
provide your- , '^^^

selves bags winch wax ^^^ .^^ ^^^^ . ^^-^^ to yourselves purses not
not old, a treasure m °

^ > / -,,.„,/
the heavens that fail-, ,
eth not, where no growing old, a treasure unfailing in the heavens, where
thief approacheth,nei- ^, ^ '^

, , ^ , \ ^

ther moth corrupteth. ., ' 4:.
34 For where your trea- tj^jgf does not draw nerir, nor moth destroy. For where is
sure is, there will your

, , .. , \- , , ^, c .. » -,^ »^
heart be also. ,35 Let..^ ... 35
your loins be girded your treasure, there also your heart will be. Let be
about, .and J/owr lights ft ^ , , _, .. ^ , ^ < / / ^r> \

burning ; 36 and ye^ ai^^ ' 30
yourselves like unto your loins • girded about and lamjw burning

;

and
men that wait for their c>,,f »n/•' r^ ' »' t ^
lord, when he wiu re- ..^
turn from the wed- ye like to men waiting for their lord,

ding ; that when he / o• > \ ' » ^ . r " ^ >\ ' > '

conieth and knock- ^ • , -
eth, they may open whenever he shall return from the wedding feasts, that having come and ha•ing
untohim immediately. >/-i/ , ly > ~ nn ' ' ? ~\
37 Blessed are those (^, . 37
servants, whom the knocked, immediately they may open to him. Blessed ''bondnien

Ei^ind watXng^: ^KaTvoi 6 .
verily say unto you, Hhose whom coming the Lord shall find » watching. Verily

ieiand'makf them^i ^«7^ '^i^'»^» « , Kai

Bit down to meat and •'- ^'^y *° ^^^i ^^^* ^^ will gird himself and will make ^recline Hhem, and

SveXm.^3?ALd5 '^^P^'^^oJv . SS^Kaitav Ty <}
he shall come in the se-

coming up will serve them. And if he come in the second

thftrrdV/tcTaiS ^^Vi'^^' '^«i"
'.'' jy ?J7

vayy,, ^ ,
find them so blessed

^^t^h, and in the third watch he come, and find [them] thus,

?Q^ ^^.t'®v^^'"^'1u*'': ^^ '^01 '.^ Sd.,
iftT.rgiodmanV?he ^'^'"'^ ^'\ Wmen Hhose.

^

But this
^

" know, that

house had known what d jjSei 6 ^' 6 ,
hour the thief would if ejjad ^known Hhe •'master ^of *the ^house in what hoiir the thief is coming.

,
^ ?^\^ lojflet ov-re they neither spin nor weave ta. » -f [] that L. 7 ev

aypu) /- ; toj// LTr. « l;^ . ^
a .\ and TTr. b TTrA. ' c {read his kingdom)

LTTrA. d _' [L]TTrA. «. LTTrAW. f at? L. S

if '^^^ return LTTrA. h ev ttj Sevrepa, ' and if ixi the second and if.
I Lot] UelvoL TrA ; •— oi {I'ead&Te they) . ••
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he would have watched, and would not have suffered to be dug through Se?e?hffhouse to b^
TOv.olKou.avTov. 40 ""^ '' on broken through. 40 Be

his house. And ye therefore be ye ready; for^^® '^]'^^^t°'"^,
'«^^^^ al-

T f, , « . . » _ , ^' , „ so
:
for the Son of man

y -, . 41. cometh at an hour
in the hour ye think not, the Son of man comes. And -said Y^,%?: 7%. ^^^^^ .^°^'

» ~ii < TT' [^ ' , , ~ , /-) . /
41 Then Peter said un-^^^^, .. to him, Lord, speakest

3to-*him Teter, Lord, to us this parable thou this parable unto
> ' 4 , , , , .^ „„-

s•.,,
, , ,„, us, or even to all?, kqi ; 42 ^-" , 42 And the Lord said,

speakest thou, or also to all? And said the Lord, Who ^'^o then is that faith-
.. , . < ' ' ' Ml J ' " , ful and wise steward,
apa ^", whom his lord shall
then is the faithful steward and prudent, whom ^will 'set make ruler over his

. / ''~/ ' '~r~ii??>' ' ~c>ii household, to givei//€?/»..,^^ oioorai ^" their portion of meat
*thc •'Lord over his household, to give in season the in due season? 43 Bless-

' 4 ' < j> -' > .w .\ >\ ' ed is that servant.; 43 .. or whom his lord when he
measure of corn? Blessed that bondman whom ^having *come cometh shall find so.. . 44 , iy^'IntoVSiVha^he

'his -Lord will find doing thus. Of a truth I say to you, will make him ruler

OTi .. . 45 ^Bu^^lndlf that ser^
that over all his possessions he will set him. vant say in his heart,

45 Eirry .. Iv Ty.Kapdi^.avTOV, Xpo- ^"? andThaU ^-
But if ^should *say Hhat "bondman in his heart, •'De- gin to beat the menser-..' to°caT and" dSnl' ' and

lays 'my -Lord to come, and should begin to beat the ^^ ^e drunken • 46 the,. - ^°,*^ °* ^^^l•
servant

i. j-L • ^ j^ ^ J•, /^
-u 'v^Tll come m a day

men-servants and the maid-servants, and to eat and to drink and to be -^^rjj^^jj ^^ looketh not-' 46 6 .. for Am, and at an hour
•, , e .,, lii- 2T J ! tiT. i ST, J •

• 1, -vvhen he is not aware,
drunken,

^
«will ^come Hhe =Lord Jof 'that n^ondman

^
in ^'^•^J ,,^^y\cMthxuLins^xn-

' y .^, lopq, y ., der, and win appoint

in which he does not expect, and in an hour which he unows not, and theunbeUeverr'47 And, .'. that servant, which

will cut ^in ^two 'him, and his portion with the unbelievers ^°^^ ^^^ ^«^^'^
Y}^^'

, , , ^ , < » '\ ~ '^ prepared not him-. 47 .' 6 sc//, neither did accord-

will appoint. But that bondman who knew the will ing to his will, shall be

, , -11 > , . / 5>,|, / ,
beaten with many.^," . ^ siripes. 48 But he that

of his Lord, and prepared not nor did according to knawnot.anddid com-
, ^,^ , -, 5. , > ' . ^o ' v> ,

mit things worthy of.., 45 . stripes, sh.a]i be beat-

his will, shall be beaten with many [stripes] ; but he who ^not en with few slripes.

, / ^, vv V ^ ? ' '\ ' -^^^ unto whomiioevcr^. , .. much is given, of him
'knew, and did [things] worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with few. shall be much lequir-

,.>, r '«N'n ' ^^5' ' .,~ed: and to whom men. , , ' have committed much.
And everyone to whom was given much, much will be required from him; of him they will ask

r I r\ ' ' • ' ' ' the more. 49 1 am come
«rat , , to send fire on the

and to whom was committed much, the more will they ask oi him. earth ; and what, will

49 *<" , died?'^50 But^^nhivra
Fire I came to cast into the earth, and what will I if already baptism to be,baptized, 50. , - ^tSteue^ u'^be

it be kindled? But a baptism I have to be baptized [with], and ho^r ami accomplished! 51 Sap-

.^" . 51 - f°gi7e^acl^n'^art^'?
straitened until it be accomplished ! Think ye that peace I I tell you. Nay; but ra-

tj) y?)-, , , ' ther division: 53 for

came to give in the earth? No, I say to you, but rather

k — , (read he would not have suffered) . i — av.
^

™-^/. " — ovu L'rrrA. ° — 1.[]. /cat elnev TTrA. l the I.TTia
;

Kat and the w. " — L[TrA]. » —• {read a measure of corn) TrA. ». * or . " eni Up'U ^TTrAW. * OTOV LTTrAW,
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from henceforth there. 52 taovrai.yap arrb , rov.vvv ^
house diTided.'^l^ee divisioa

;

for there will be from ' henoeforth five in ='houRe

against two, and two ^'^^n, ^'.
K^rshHU^e divided

'"°*^ divided, three against two and two against three.;

against the son, and 53^^^ *0'" flip, '
father'^th'e^mother a-

'^'^^^^ ^^'^ Mivided ^father against son, and son against father

gainst 'the daughter, ^,^^ ^'^^'
and the daughter a- mother against daughter, and daughter against mother ; mother-in-law
gainst the mother ; the , , , , . , « „ , , , , ,

mother in law against rtjv '^, Ktti
her daughter in law, against 'daughter-in-law 'her, and daughter-in-law against
and the daughter in

^ » ~ 11

law against her mother ^.
in law. 'mother-in-law 'her.

54 ''Xyv. jcai ,"' V?}v"
54 And he said also And he said also to the crowds, "When ye see the cloud

Bee^ackTud Hse out of «*'«" «" , f^o
the. west, straightway rising up from [the] west, immediately ye say, A shower
ye say, There cometh a » . . < ' " ^ - ^ ,1 , ,

shower ; and so it is. ^PX^T^^^- «^^i yivETUi. oo OTav voTOV ,
55 And when ye see is coming ; and it happens so. And when a south wind [is] blowing,

yisay? Thlre *liiiTe ^'^^, "On ' . 56,
heat ; and it cometh to je say, Heat there will he ; and it happens. Hypocrites, the

yrcandiicem^t'he'^fSe. ' '
of the sky and of the appearance of the earth and of the heaven ye know [how] to discern,

earth; but how is it... ^.^ '. 57 . '
that ye do not discern , , ^,^ ^. _- fj., ;,. 7.

this time? 57 Yea and » but this time how do ye not discern ? And why even of

why even of yourselves savTwv. TO i 58.
judge ye not what is , . ,

"
. •. ^ r• -1 • i-i.o ^

-r, ' ' . ' 5 ' -^^
right ? 58 When thou yourselves judge ye not what [is] right? For as thou goest with

gocst with thine adver-.'. ,
as^Ihou ar^ hTthe^way *^^°^ adverse party before a magistrate, in the way give

.
diligence

give diligence that '
thou mayest be deli- ^.^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^ him, lest he bbould drag away thee to
Tcred from him; lest he , , , « / u ^ ~ /

halo thee to the judge, Tov, 6 ^^^ ,
and the judge deliver the judge, and the judge thee should deliver to the officer, and
tliCii to the officer, and ,

J
°

'

io/>> „ . / -r % ' > ^

the officer cast thee in- ^[jaWy .. 9 ^ .
to prison. 59 1 tell thee, the officer thee should cast into prison. I say to thee. In no wise
thou Shalt not dep.-xrt iv'xr> > ~n »' ™ ,, » •, • » >
thence, till thou hast , ,™'
paid the very last mite, shalt thou come out , thence until even the last lepton.

thou shalt have paid.

pS at^h^ selio";
13. ^^ iv.

some that told him of
^^°- ^^^^ ^present 'some at the same time telling

the Gaiiiaeans, whose ^ "•"
glcd with their s™ri-

^^^ ^^^'^^ *^*' Galileans, of whom the blood Pilate mingled

fices. 2 And Jesus ... 2 **^^
rrSupVsrye"thlt>:*\ their sacrifices.

^

And answering Jesus said

these Gaiiiaeans were, OTt.. -
Gam"ani°''\iLSe *° *^^™' Think ye that these Galileans sinners beyond all

they suffered such ^ Proiar/ra" ';
things? 3 tell you, the Galileans were, because such things they have suffered

?

ay: but, except ye „ , , .. / , .^ »> »\ < » / >

repent, ye shall all , ' .
J

'-
likewise perish. 4 Or No, I saj- to you ; but if ye repent not, all ''in ^like

y evL LTTrA. * 8' (read three will be divided :) lttpa.
• ent TTrA. b LTTrA. ^

; / LTrA. <» — . « —. f — (read a cloud) []. e at . ^ + that [L>rTrA. * €oLa€v know ye not to discern ? . ^ shall deliver lttfa 1 GW ;
shall cast lttfa. "» — «>? . _ ^ (read he $aid)

[LjlTtA. » these things, q^ t^ ? LTTrA
«^



XIII. LUKE. 199" . 4 oi '^..^^ ' ^^^^^ eighteen, upon

•manner »ye shall perish. Or those eighteen on whom
giloii^ fef] ^i^^^slew, ^]^^^^, think ye that

fell 'the tower in Siloam and killed them, think ye
they were sinners a-

art ^oirot" irapa " dwelt in Jerusalem?

that these debtors were beyond all men ^ ^^ yo^> ^^y: but,

^ ~ „. «X \ ' ~ , , y. t e ~ ,^^, except ye repent, ye
^fv" • , ' shall all Ukewise

who dwelt in Jerusalem ? No, I say to you ; but Parish.

-,'^^ ^/" .
if ye repent not, all ^in ^like ''manner 'ye shall perish.

6". ' 6 He spake also this

And he spoke this parable: ^A ^fig-tree ''had *a "certain parable; A certain man
T> ~i x~ >~ . r / > 1'1'1'd ^ ^S tree planted^.\." ^^ in his vineyard; and he

Cm an] in his vineyard planted; and he came fruit came and sought frnit

y~ii» >-«. >>T ri r i' ' > ' thereon, and found' ^ .. 7. - none. 7 Then said he
seeking on it and did not find [any]. And he said to the vine- unto the dresser of., ^ Ty ihesI'Tifrci ' yeSs"*^'!
dresser, Behold, three years I come seeking fruit on come seeking fruit on

auKy.TavTy .' ^ ' '^' none :^cur'it^"down1
this fig-tree and do not find [any] : cut ^down 'it, why even -why cumbereth it the

; 8 6. , f;°errnVsa1d\lo Mm;
the ground does it render useless ? But he ansv/ering says to him, Lord let it alone this, ^,. ^f^about'it'and dun?
Sir, let-alone Ht also this year^ until I shall dig about j•^? 9 ^„^ \f j^. i^gj^^^*" 9 ^' irmt, well: and if not,

it and put manure, and if indeed it should bear fruit-; shSt cSfit down.
'.,.^^ ,
but if not, hereafter thou shalt cut ^down 'it.

10 iv ^ - ^'ifoteofThe'sy'nt
And he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the sab- gogues on the sabbath.

11 , ^,^" ;^3^^/vYman'wS
baths. And behold, a woman there was -a ^spirit 'ha\sing of infirmity had a spirit of infirmi-^..,^^ ^^^ . ^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^l'^^^'^^
"years 'eighteen, and she was bent togetlier and ^unable j^^jj could in no wise... 12. '7 Uft up ;•5?/: i2A.iid

ii. 41-j^i. 1 lu 1 1- A 1 • ^ when Jesus saw her,
»to "hft =^up ^herself 'wholly.

^
^And seeing her^ Jesus he called Aer to /am,

?],, '^ and said uuto her, Wo-

called to Pier] and said to her, Woman, thou hast been loosed from ^^^ tMne Infirmity... 13 ' 13 And he laid his

^thine infirmity.
^

And
^

he laid upon her [his]
^

hands, S^tely "she?';as"
Koi ^," ^ . made straight, and

and immediately she was made straight, and glorified God. g-lorified God 14 And
, . ,. . ^ %< « > ' y ~ ff

^^^ ruler of the syna-
14. , gogne answered with

But ''answering 'the ^ruler ^of ''the ^synagogue, indignant because indignation, because

nr> ' » ' , ~ L ~ V 1
that Jesus had healedlof ,'• on the Sabbath day,

on the sabbath ''healed 'Jesus, said to the crowd, and said unto the peo-

tx.^y t , , , , ^ r. ^ » ' y . ' m ' P^«• "^here are six days, ' ^- in which men ought to

Six days there are, in which it behoves [men] to work ;
in these work : in them there-

„ ri' > r\ ,,~t/ - fore come and be:" ovv , Ty ^- healed, and not on the

therefore coming be healed, and not on the ^day sabbath day. 15 The

« Seica [/cat] LTrA ; . * they ltTiA. '^ + the LTTrA.
^

^ — ei^

(read [in]) TrA. */ LTTfA. y TTrA. '^€€4 ev

t. LTTrA. "* GLTTrAW. b + ' since (three years).
•5 + ovv therefore (cut) l. '^ LTrA. ^ egLTTrAW. f els {\.'
el Be€ {read bear fruit hereafter; but if not). s — y^v ltTia, ^i^ X,

* + froTO LT. ^ wxrA. * + that ta, »? tlieia lttfa.
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Lord then answered. 15' °oui/" 6, ,
hiiD, and said, '7'«

igabbath. ^Answered 'therefore ^him "the ^Lord, and said,

hypocrite, doth not '

, tt t ~, ~ /3/3' ' \ ' *

each one of you on the '," ^ ov.WEL
sabbath loose hii or Hypocrite, each one of you on the sabbath does he not loose

and^'TeadXn away to. Tov ovov ^,
-watering ? 16 And

j^jg ^^ q^. ass from the manger, and having led [it] away

^^^^^'^^ ; 16 ',
Abraham, whom Satan give [it] drink ? And this [woman], ^a 'daughter *of -Abraham ^bemg,

eipMe^en'''''yei"rs.''''bo i)v 6,,. ,
loosed from this bond whom =has ^bound 'Satan, lo, eighteen years, ought [she] not

ulndwSnVhad .ha. Ty ;

said these things all to be loosed from this bond on the -day 'sabbath?

:""!'\ 17 KaV . KaTyaxvvovTO
people rejoiced for all

' And *these Hhings 'on '^his ^saying 'were «ashamed ^all who

ihatweVTdrebyhrm! ' 6
that were done Dy mm.

^^^^ ^^^^^^ to him ; and all the crowd were rejoicing at *11'^ ' ).
the glorious things which "were being done by him.

18 Then said he, "Unto jg "EXevFv ''^s," Tivi ' ) ;
Tf^^God^Uke'? an^d =^He 4id 'and, To what -like ^ 'is the kingdom of God

whereunto shall I re- ^^^ ^j^^^ avTrjv ',
19 ' ,

Bemble it ? 19 "is like
^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ y L^j.^ j^ ^g ^o a grain of mustard,

a gram or mustara
»/-> •\ > ~ » ~ »

seed, which a man rgj^ii '
took, and cast into his

j^.j^ Shaving* taken 'a ^man cast into ^garden 'his; ami
garden; and it grow,

, , , . ^/ ^ • '
ii

^ ^ ^

and waxed a great tree; - eysvETO osvopov ^usya," .
and the fowls of the air .

^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ jn^o a 'tree 'great, and the birds of the
lodged in the branches «= ^ , , ^ . ,^ > -' / trr mi '\
of it. 20 And again he ovpavov ... \) *"
said, Whereunto shall beaven roosted in its branches. And again
I liken the kingdom of . , , ^ a \ ' ~ ~ «i « '

God? 2 lit is like lea-, ; 21
ven, which a woman ^e said, To what shall I liken the kingdom of God ? Like
took and hid m three

, , „' «^ \ ~ < v' ' f ii
' »^ '

measures of meal, till , - ''^^
the whole was lea- it is to leaven, which ^having *taken 'a ''woman hid in ^of*meal,., .

=^seahs ^three, until "was ^leavened 'all.

tiiough theiitiera^nd ^-^ ^^^& ' ,
villages, teaching, and -^^d ^^ went through by

,
cities and villages teaching, and

rSakm°23ThSlaid^ ^." 23'. ^
one^^nnto him ^Lord ^progress 'making towards Jerusalem. And said one to him,

are there few that be, EL 01 ; .^ ^
rnrotheir24 strive Lord,' [are] *few Hhose "being ^saved ? But he said to them,

enter in at the strait 24 ^/•" '
unto'you wiU^seekto Strive with earnestness to enter in through the narrow gate; for

enter in, and shall not, , , ..
?hemaste?oi^e house ^^^f

'

, I
^^ *« ^«",' ^'' ^^^ \^ «^^^ ,^^' ^^^

,

^''' ^'^^ \« ^,^^^'

is risen up, and hath 25 '.'. py 6 , ~
shut to th(; door, and prom the time «shall 'have «risen «up 'the "master ^of *the ^house, and . .shall
ye begin to stand with-

, \ r,/ y ,. y ^ "^ ' ' ' \
>/•*'

out, and to knock aty ,
the door, saying. Lord, have shut the door, and ye begin without to stand and to knock at the
Lord, open unto us

; „

,

. , , , ,, « « - ' > «

and he shall answer,, ,, ^," t|v'
and say unto you, I door, saying, Lord, Lord, open to us ; and he answering
know you not whence , ^ , ^ _, -5, ,^ ,,, ^ ' cxn ' " y
ye are : 26 then shall , OvK . 26 :

yc begin to say. We will say to you, I do not know you whence ye are. Then will ye begin
have eaten and drunk % > »- _. ' > / / '

» » / ^ i

'

- '

in thy presence, and, . ,
thou hast taught in to say, We ate in thy presence and drank, and in

5e but LTtrA. hypocrites LTTrAW. ^ o^v therefore. ' ,
*—^ [L]T[TrA]. ' — W. ' TTrA. ^' , ^

OLTTrA, > — KVpie [L]TTrA.



, XIV. LUKE. 201. ^^. 27 , (, our streets 27 But he

our streets thou didst teach. Aud he will say, I tell you, ^Not SowToA ot whence
oUa ''^^ ' air y^ are

;
depart from

'I^doknow you whence ye are

;

depart
^^

from
^
. all [ye] S^,ti\%ZlS^^^

^oV^ ^^''. 28 6 he weeping and gnash-

the workers of unrighteousness. There shall be the weeping and ^°^,°*
'^^f*^'?^^'^'^ ^|

, ^ ^ , , ,, » I rt > y \ > y
shall see Abraham, and^. ^7]^^ Isaac, and Jacob, and

the gn.a.-,hiug of the teeth, when ye see Abraham and Isaac all the£•3 in the

,, , ,, , , , ~/o-y' ~ kmgdom ot God, and
ry, you yourselves thrust

lud Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom ^^*• 29 And they shall

/I ~ . ~ 5>. , >\ ' "y nn ^ try ' come from the east,, . 29 and - the west,

of God, but yourselves being cast out. And they shall come from and from the north,
> ^^ , ^ ^H»^l/^'«~ >' I» and fi-om the south,, " , - and shall sit down iu

east and west, and from north and south, and shall the kingdom of God.
^/w , ^ rt \ ' ~~ nr\ « > « / f \ 30 And, behold, there

r^ . •, are last which shall be
recline in the kingdona of God. And lo, there are first, and there are first \

f K\ ti ~ / ' ~ t\ « which shall be last.,
last who shall be first, and there are first who shall be.
last.

31 'EvMVTy '(}''' ,
th^Je '^ame ''emin S

On the same day came to [him] certain Pharisees, ^^^ Pharisees, saying," , 7] unto him, Get th^c out,

saVing to him. Go out and pro^=eed hence, for Herod g^^^i^^^VkUrthee'. 32 , 32 And he said unto

<!esires 3thee Ho -=kill.
^

^

And
^

he said to them,
^

Having gone ^^oS.YhOld"? cS.. ,, cut devils, and do

say to that fox, Lo, I cast out demons and cures cures to day and to

^
•'

^ ,wv-/h \~ morrow, and the third^" , ) Tp'iTij^ . day shall be ptr-

I complete to-day and to-morrow, and the third [day] I am perfected ;
fected 33 Nevertheless

^,
^ , X „ x~ ,»I must walk to day,

33 Ty ^ and to morrow, and
but it behoves me ""to-day and to-morrow and the [day] following the Ja?/ following: for

, „ > 7 t>/ ' > \ ' "y ^^ cannot be that a' . prophet perish out of

to proceed : for it is not possible [for] a prophet toperish out of Jerusalem. 34 Je-

,, ^ , i <» \ ' «X \ ' ' ' ' rusalem, Jerusalem,. 34,, ry which kiikst the pro-

Jerusalem. Jerusalem, Jerusalem, who killest phets, and stoucstthem
, ,, X y. \ ~ ' ' ' ^ that are sent unto thee:, how often would have

the prophets, and stonest those who have been sent to gathered thy children
> ' ' '\ ' 'y ^ ' " . _^/— «,. together, as a hen, ..,. gather her brood un-
her, how often would I have gathered thy children, in the way .: her wings, and ye

^bpvie ^r^v" ^" , ^^L^e isi^fumo
a hen [gathers] her brood under [her] wings, you desolate: and veri-.. 35, .. -- S.an'n^t'ec rnHnS
and ye would not. Behold, is left to you your house de- ^^g ^-^^^^ come when ye

;uoc•" - ^^,-'.^ ^^ ^'^^-'«^'' £' 'cT^SHn ^he
solate; =verily 'and I say to you, that not at all me shall ye see until name of the Lord,

'i/^y," ^", 6 -
it come when ye say, • Blessed [is] he who comes in [the] name.

of [the] Lord. ^__ . , ..--,,, , ~>~ »' > f ^ " XIV. And it came to

14 K<^i .. pass, as he went into

And it came to pass on his having gone into a house of one of the the house of one of the

_ [L]TrA.

'

'' — ol TTrA. ^ — LTTrA. «= O^eaOe ye shall see TTr.

d __, [L]T[TrA]. e hour TA. ^/ TTrA. LTTi. ^ +^]
day L. • » opvil T. ^ ^ l. > L. "^ — GLTTrAW. 8e GLTrAW ;.€ . - [L]T, []. 6 LTTrA, " — TTrA. ' It sball

come LT[TrA]. ' LOTC] TrA.
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chief Pharisees to eat ^' ,
bread OU the sabbath "^, ^f ^.^e Pharisees on a sabbath to eat bread, that they
day, that they watched *"<='»

^ ^ - '^ ' "

hiin. 2 And, behold, ^aav avTOV. 'Z loov,

there was a certain
^^^^^ watching him. And behold, a 'man 'certain

man before him which _ ,^ ,^ ,. >~'' '• '
had the dropsy. 3 And r}u , ^
Jesus answering ppake ^-^^^^ y^^ dropsical before him. And answering Jesus
unto the lawyers and

. , , y jt^ ' v\ '
ii wti'ii

Pharisees, saying. Is uttev , ^/," '"
it lawful to heal on the gpoke to the doctors of the law and to [the] Pharisees, saying,

they^w thlirVt^e! ^'^ ^', 4 Ot.^c.
And he took him, and is jt lawful on the sabbath to heal ? But they were silent.

him''go!'''5'a^iid an- Koi , , 5
Bw<jred them, saying. And taking hold [of him] he healed him, and let [him] go. And

Tvfan'LsTaiox^"^ ,^^ ^" ^
fallen into a pit, and answering to them he said, Of which of you =»an ^ass "or ^an «ox

pill^'' :^ ^^
sabbath day ? 6 And «into ^a '°pit 'shall 'faU, and ^not "'immediately 'he ^will pixll up him

£m'agali''to''°tK ^sv' ^T^ (^ ', 6 -
things. on the ^day 'sabbath ? And they were not able to-^" .

ply to him as to these things.

7 And he put forth a 7". ,
parable to those which ^jj^ j^^ spoke to those who were inrited a parable, remarking
were bidden, when he , >v>' \' >»/
marked how they chose , aovf
out the chief rooms

; ^^ the first places they were choosing out, saying to them,
saviog unto them, ^,,„ /-.~ «/ » ' ^ \ n~
8 When thou art bid- S ^ , --
den of any ituin to a When thou art invited by anyone to wedding feasts, do not recline

Wcddintr, sit jjot down ,, ^^ / >// ^ "^ ^ \
in the highest room

;

Ti]v, / y.^-
lestamore houourable in the first place, lest a more honourable than thou may have

rnVf'hTmTs audi" /ifvoc ', 9 6

that bade thee and him been invited by him, and having come he who thee and him invited

SvetMs'r^n^UcT; ooi, apKy «^'
and thou begin with shall say to thee, Give ^to ^this *one 'place, and then thou begin with

eBt%Tom.\tBSwhrn . 10'' -
thou art bidden, go and shame the last place to take. But when^ thou art

sit down in the lowest Q- ^^^ '
room: that when he .

*? '
, , r * ,. • ^. . J.^. j.

that bade thee cometh, mvited, having gone recline in the last place, that

he may say unto thee, '^^^^ '^\Qy ^ , ^^" , ,-
therT Shalt ^hou^have '^^hen he may come who has invited thee, he may say to thee. Friend, come

worship in the presence ' ' ^

wiih'theilrFoiwho- ^ higher.
^

Then shaU be to thee glory before those who•

soever exaiteth him- . 11 ' - -
and he thai humbktli

^^<^^i°^ tat tabic] with thee ; for everyone that exalts himself shaU be

himself shall be ex-' • .
^^^^• humbled, and he that humbles himself shall be exalted.

12 Then said he also 12*. \-," ^
to him that bade him, And he said also to him who had invited him, When thou makest
When thou makest a„ nr>•- »/ \'> ^^^>?>^
dinner or a supper, ,... -
call not thy friends, a dinner or a supper, call not thy friends nor =^breth-
nor thy brethren, nei- , ^v , , ^ ^ , / /

ther thy kinsmr n, nor .. '
thy rich neighbours

;

ren 'thy nor thy kinsfolk nor ^neighbours 'rich,
lest they also bid thee / » » / > > r ,. , > > m
again, and a recota- ^ ," ™
pence be made thee. lest also they thee should invite in return, and ^be *made *thee

* ['] . " ['} L. '' — TTrA. « eepanevaat LTTrA. V + ov OT not
[L]TTrA. —.? LTi[a]. * elnev L. ^ a son LTTrAW.
c neaelrai LTTrA. d — ev (read rj) on the) [L]Tr. ^ —- rfj T. f — TTrA. e
LTTiAW.

^
^ .•. G ; avaneae LTTrAW. » epet he will say TTr. * '' + all

LTTrA.. * ae LTTiA. » ; ITia.



. LUKE. 03." 13' iroiyg , , 13 But when thou mak-

'a ^ccoDipen.se ; but thou makest a feast, _ call poor, poorfthe'nmimed the"',",' 14 ' lame, the blind
:
u and

crippled, '^l.Mne, blind
;

and ^ bles.ed thou shalt be
;

t^ou shalt be blessed
;

„ , ^ ^ , ,
^"^ they cannot recom-

OTi ' pense thee: for thou

for they have not [wherewith] to recompense thee ; »it ^shall ^be "recompensed shaU be recompensed
, .. , \ , , ^ ^ ,

at the resurrection of
'*y'tp. ev Ty . the just,

'for thee in the resurrection of the just.

15. rav~
And ''having '"heard 'one ^of ^those *reclining [^at ^table] 'with ["him] these

ra , " Ty 15 And when one of
things said to him, Blessed [he] who shall eat bread in the them that sat at meat'^, . 16 . ," rhi?gs';'^^rald
kingdom of God. But he said to him, A ^man 'certain him, Blessed is he that^'^ ',',^' 17 icai airk- MnsloL^'^^oi %od!
made a ^'supper 'great, and invited many. And he i6 Then said he unto.. ) lopg. Mirvov Si^det ireat^up^ei

sent his bondman at the hour of the supper to say to those who andbademany: 17and,", ^^^.^ 18 ^^^^^^ %1
had been invited, Come, for now ^ready ^'is ^

*all. And thtm that were bidden,'^ /." ^ - Come; for all things

-began ^with *one [^consent] «to 'excuse «themselves 'all. The 'fi^-st
they all wfth one cwj-. , ^ ^^ sent began to make

said to him, *AWd ^h.ave ^bought, and I have need excuse The first said

, ,.. ,^\„ ,, , ^ \ ,
^^to him, I have^- Kar ' ^apyvov. bought a piece of

to go out and to see it: 1 pray thee hold me excused, ground, and I must
, „ , rt -^ > / ' ^

needs go and see it

:

19 , , 7 , pray thee have me
And another said, ^Pairs «of 'oxen ''have ^'bought ^five, and excused. 19 And ano-

, . , , / , ^ >, I tl*r said, I have' - ^apyivov. bought five yoke of

I go to prove them ; I pray thee hold me excused. oxen, and I go to prove
,. > ,1 " ^ ^ „ , T> , ~ them: I pray thee have
20 , , me excused. 20 And

And another said, A wife I have married, and because of this another said, I have
, r> / ' ~ 1 > ' ' < 5^ ~ 7' ~ 11 married a wife, and. ^. 21 ./" therefore cannot

1 am unable to come. And having come that bondman come. 21 So that ser-
>' ~ ' >~ ~ m'» •< ' ' vant came, and shewed)-.. . - ^^^ j^^d these things.

reported to his lord these things. Then being angry the master Then the master of the.., ioXs'^r^ant'S^o^oii
of the house said to his bondman, Go out quickly into the quickly into the streets, ^-

andb^Sg'i^hHher th4
streets and lanes of the city, and the poor and crip- poor, and the maimed,^^ \ ''. 22 ^1^^^.^1^2 /the ser!

pled and lame and blind bring in here. And said ^-^ said Lord it ns

6 , , - ^" ,
^"^^^^d^^n^d^et^th^e

the bondman, Sir, it has been done as thou didst command, and still
™*^^oom'.

'^

23 ^nd the, 23 6 , lord said unto the ser-

room there is. ^^ And said the
^

lord^
^

to the ^bondman,
^f^^^^V^JsTud'hedges!, , and compel them to

Go out into the ways and hedges, and compel to come in, <=°™^^^'^''*°^^'°"®
n /\~ A ' X ' \ r , f ~ fi > ? ' ~ may be failed. 24 uor
iva Ey °..." 24., say unto you, That

that may be filled my house
;

for I say to you, that not one none of those men
^ , , I,

', ,, ~j, which were biddeu. . shall taste of my
of those men who have been invited shall taste of my ' supper. supper.

,. but . whosoever. « cTrotei.
'- h. * elaLV are . * — irauTa (read [all]) [.][]. ' irai/res

LTTrA. " + [] ai:d L. » L. y efeA^wv having gone out.
* — €€ (read the bondman"! ,. » ltfa. ^? $
LTTrA. « Wtlioh TTrA. «* oliiOj TTrA,
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25 And there wont 25. '
great multitudes with . ^ ^were ''Roing• *with ^him ^crowds 'great ; and haring turned
him : and he turned,

-""
, / ^^ -r^,/ " ' < .

and said unto them,^ avTovQ, 26 Et , .
26 If any mail come

-^^ ^^^-^^ ^^ them. If any one comes to me, and ha^es not
to me, and hate not his

, tt ~ii ^ ' < ' - > »

father, and mother, ..^^^ KOI T7]v -
and wife, and children, kis father and mother and wife and
and brethren, and sis-

, , >•>>,» \ < '?\j' "^ ^ ^

ters, yea, and his own ^TiKva , ^^
life also, he cannot be (^^Hdren and brothers and sisters, and besides also

whosoe^e?%oth l^ot iavTOV.xpvxTjV,.^. slvai''^ 27 '?
bear his cross, and his own life, he cannot my disciple be

;

and whosoever

be^VSsciSe! 2TFoi. ..^,^^ ,
which of you, intend- carries not his cross, and ' comes after me,

litlihiSdo^'S:.'". 28.
and counteth the cost, cannot 'my. 'be• disciple. For which of you desiring

Sn'^^to^^'fiS^if? ,
29 Lest haply, after he a tower to build, ^not ^first 'haying ^sat ='down -^counts the

hath laid the founda-, ™rrt" "". 29\
fiSh"t'all1hat he- cost, if hihas the [means] for [its] completion? that^ lest

hold begin to mock ^^^^ ,
mS began^tcf builX having laid of it a foundation and not being able to finish, all

and was not able to qI °87 aury," 30,"On
finish. 31 Or what king, ^

[it] should begin to mock at him, saying,
going to make war a- _ . „ ^ " ' 5> ~ ^ ^ » '. \ '

gainst another king, , .,
Bitteth not down first, ^^^^ ^^^ Yiegun to build, and was not able to finish,
and consultetn whe-

, r, \ ' \ -^ <'
"ther he be able with 31 '
ten thousand to meet Qj. -^y^hat king proceeding to engage with another king
him that cometh a- ,. /x . . > ' ~ ^ nO \ '

ii

gainst him with twen- A€i" '^^
ty thousand ? 32 Or jq vsrar ^not 'having -'sat ^down *first ^takes 'counsel"
else, while the other »»> /> »^' >' r' ~ii~ »

is yet a great way off,
^

he sendeth an ambas- whether able he is with ten thousand to meet him with
eage, and desirethcon- „ \ ' t> ' ' » > > / ctct ' ?< ' "

dftions of peace. 33 So ; 32 .,
likewise, whosoever he twenty thousand who comes against him ? But if not, ^still

etVnotaiiihSheTa^;'", ^
he cannot be my disci- 'he *far ^ofiE ^being, an embassy having sent he asks the [terms]

?ut ifMi^sa'it^have . 33, -
lo&t his savour, where- for peace. Thus therefore everyone of you who ^not 'does take

^ned»^35\:t is neither
, . ^

fit for the laud nor leave of all that he himself possesses, cannot -my
vet for the dunghill; ^Jyai".. 34 '' '^'" .'- ^"
Hetha?hatiears°'?o ^^e disciple.^

^
Good [is] the salt, • but if

^
the salt

hear, let him hear. ^ EV TLVi ', 35
become tasteless with what shall it be seasoned ? Neither for land nor' ' .
for manure fit is it : *out 'they ^cast ^it. He that has^^^.

^^^ ears to hear let him hear.
XV. Then drew near < e s-» ' 'y » ~ii ' « \ -

unto him all the pub- lo.^ ^^
llcans and sinners for And were drawing near to him all the tax-gatherers and
to hear him, 2 And the ^« »\>/ >~r» >»<' ««^^
Pharisees and scribes 01 2 '^
murmured, saying, the sinners to hear him

;

and murmured the Pharisees

^ LTTrA. ? € LTrA. '^ fTvaC TTrA. — .\ * eaVToO
LTA. 1 cZvai TTrA. ™ — (7-ead [the means]) OTTrA. " et? to GT.TTrAW,

LTTrA. LTTjA. <) will take
counsel . «-- LTTrAW. » W. « * LTTr. ^ -}

therefore []. " . » -f also lttia. > — . * '
LTTrAW. » -^ TC both (the) LllrA.



XV. LUKE 20', " of<roc , '^^'^ °^^° receiveth

and the ^^irfbes. sLyin,.^
^

-This [..an] ^^ ^^-fSem^^'s AT^^. 3. spake this parable

receives aud eats with them. And he spoke to them Y",iP.
t^tm, saying.

^ ^ ' ' •\' A ' " '. . ~ 4 What man of you,..,, 4 harmg an hundred
this parable, saying, What man of you ^^eep, if he lose one of

ti < \ ,n ' h > '
II ,.•' 'V ) ~ II >

them, doth not leave, "" '- ," the ninety and nine in
baring a hundred sheep, and having lost one of them, ^not the wilderness, and go

\ f , J, ,,,,-,, < , after that which is lost,°]" T7J until he find it? And
'leaves the ninety nine in the wilderness and goes when he liath found iV,

1 » ^ t \ \ ' " " , , c^ ^ t \ he layeth it on his
TO , ?) ; , shoulders, rejoicing.

after that which has been lost, until he find it ? And having found [it] 6 And when he cometh^.^)'^, 6 therms friends^ami
he lays [it] on his shoulders rejoicing, and having come neighbours, saying uu-

u'laVf. ' •
'one, lights not a lamp and sweeps the house and seeks care•

6 ^^" , - ^V-l'-'i'hiTfound
to the house he calls together friends and neighbours, say- my sheep which >vas, 3^^ , on .. S likU'lL'jo'/shaiimg to them. Rejoice with me, for I have found my sheep he in heaven over one

TO. 7 , ' . ^^ sinner that repenteth,
., , 1 ,

^ '
J.

'
XI J. i,

^ . .

" more than over nmety
that was lost. I say to you, that thus joy shall be in the and nine just persons

ovjoavipll , ^- ^^^^^ ^^^} h^-^^^'i^K
heaven over one sinner repenting, [more] than over 'ninety ^?^\uan having

^^

ten^^, . pi<^ces of silver, if she

nine righteous ones, who =^no 4eed 'have of repentance. ^^^^^,'^^
8" - , '^ sweep the house, and

Or what woman drachmas 'having ^'ten, if she should lose =^drachma ^^\ ^^^^^^ u^'^she find ti .' 9 And when
she hath found it, she
calleth her friends and

\ - ti \" w 'f r» > » ~ f \ ~ II
^^'' neighbours toge--" -^ ; 9 ^^ ther, saying. Rejoice

fully until she find [it]? and having found [it] she calls together "^i^h me; fori have
, /> > L• < II ' \ ' ,- ' /ii f/

found the piece which^",, ^^^, had lost, Likewise,
friends and neighbours, saying. Rejoice with me, for I say unto you, there

_T > ? ' « ' ' " ' « ~ is joy in the presence of. 10, , the angels of God, over
I have found the drachiua which I lost. Thus, I say to you, one sinner that repent-\ yiVfrrti" - ^^ '

joy there is hefore the angels of God over one sin-.
ner repenting.

11 '.," ' 12 „ ^^ ^^ g^i^ ^And he said, A "man 'certain had two sons
;

and said certain man had two

6 .,, - 'ounUr of them said
the. younger of them to [his] father, Father, give to me that ^fall- J, | L^her^^ther, "" . gi-^e me the portion of

ing[^to «me] 'portion of the property. And he divided to them the living. ^^'' divided

13 ^^^ ^nto them living.

And after not many days having gathered together all
13 And not many days

, , ,, ,r./ >/ / ,
after the younger son, gathered ail together,

the younger son went away into a -country 'distant, and there ^^^ ^°P^ ^'^ journey
. , ,,/ .~v~>/ ^ ' antoafar country, and. ., . 14- there wasted his sub-

wasted his property, living dissolutely. ^Having stance with riotous

^> . > ~ / > / \ X «> \ w < living. 14 And when
t °^ he had spent all, there

*i.pent 'but ^he all there arose a '•'famine 'violent throughout arose a mighty famine
» / » / \ > V « V ' ' ~ If in that land : and he.., . 15 began to' be in want.

that country, and he began to be in want. And 15 And he wont and

^) should be lose Tr. <= ef/ eV TTrA. ^ ei/evrjKOvra evvda LTTr. «. f (TvvKaKel T. S . ^ ev . ' ol• Tr. ^ — LTTr a.
' yiverai \apa TTrA, " LTrA. " LTrA. ' <*. LTTrAW
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joined himself to a evi .•
Sd^hL°ieir*Wm^nio ^''^^''°^^°°'^ ^^^''^^ citizens of that country,

his fields to feed awine. ^ avTOV €('.. ,
16 And he would fain ^^ he sent him into his fields to feed swine,
have filled his belly ,,,^ / « \' ,.~,,^ ,

with the husks that the IG (-.. Twv
Rwine did eat : and uo ^qJ jjg ^^s longing to fill his belly from the husks"
man g-ave unto him. _ « ^ \ ~ \ ,^»*.'? »~ -i>yt-i>
17 And when he came OJV 01' KUL OVCEig tClOOV. 17 hlQ
to himself, he said, which -^were ''eating 'the ^swine

;

and no one gave to him. •*
How many hired ser- , ^ »v. i^ . » ,, ii

' ' ~ '

vants of my father's tnvTov Of i\Q(i)v ^, Tov
havebreadcnoughan I «himself 'but "having ^come he said, How many hired servants ^father

iritKngeH isTwm ^^^,. ' ';
arise and go to my 'of my have abundance of bread, and I with famine am perishing?

unt^'him,'^Fliher'''i 18 -..,
have sinned against Having risen up I will go to my father, and I will say

ther°l9 and aS^'^no «i^^<^>, ovpavov '
more worthy to be to him, Father, I have sinned against heaven and before thee;

me^aso^Jof
*

hired
1^ ''''"^" ^^"^'^T^ ^'7" «^'"C^.

servants!^ 20 iuid'^he ^^^ ^° longer am I worthy to be called thy son

:

make me ae

arose, and came to his ^'j^^^ .',. 20 /cat -
wasyka^at'^wiy "? of thfhired servants. And having ri^en up he went to

^

^'fa-

off, his father saw him, ripa ".^'' ", avTOV
and had compassion,

^j^^^ ,j^j^ B^^.
. ^ i^^

«f^,. ageing distant ^saw *hira ,

and ran, and fell ou his
^ ,,.>,», , ^ ,5. i » /

neck, and kissed him... ,
21 Andthesonsaiduu-

'his "father and was moved with compassion, and running fell
to him, Father, I have

, , , , , ^ ^ ,^ > ' 5>
Binned against heaven, .. . 21.
and in thy sight, and upon his neck and ardently kissed him. And 'said
am no more worthy to

, ~ , r , , „ / „ > , r , , , ,

be called thy son. "^avTip o ,", -
22 But the father said *to ^him 'the 'son, Father, I have sinned against heaven and be-
to his servants, Bring , Ml > ' > ^ »y /I- <' -
forth the best robe, and , ^KaC .. 22
put it on him ; and put fore thee, and no longer am I worthy to he called thy son. "Said
a ring on his hand, y» . . , ^ ^ s- ' , ~ ^ ,^y , y < 11

and shoes on ' feet: .Of ., y ^"
23 and bring hither 'but the father to his bondmen, Bring out the
the fatted calf, and >> / »./ ./- \r" t> '\
kill rt ; and let lis eat, ,
and be merry : 24 for robe the best and clothe him, and give a ring
this my son was dead, ' \ ~ >~ »«s,/ , ^ 's. ^

and is alive again ; he ^'S".. ' 23
was lost, and is found, for

"

his hand and sandals for the feet
; and

n^rry!^^^25° Now*°W3 ^^^^ ,
elder son was in the having brought the ' "calf "^fattened kill [it], and eating

Sd^dr^ew^nfgh'trt'iil^ 24 ' .. ], -
house, he heard musick let us be merry : for this my son "dead 'was, and ^^ is alive

-ne*^cfue?Tne?f^t^
^^' ^'^«^« i^v," . -

servants, and asked ^S^^^ ',
and "lost 'was, and

_
is found. And they began to

Z^'^L• ^ 1
^'°?. 25^,.. 6 '

unTohim','AybrX? ^^--f^y•, ,

And ^was, 'his>on 3^, ^ ^Sder ^ in aS;
vf v>,°i^'if^'^+*i!'-^i'''*^^J

"^^^ ^^
ca£ because he hath

^°'^ ^^ coming [up] he drew near to the house he heard music

26 ..^,^*
and dancing. And having called near one of his servants,

** ' . 27 . , "
he inquired what might be these things. And he said to him,.. ' .. '
Thy brother is come, an4 ^killed 'thy 'father the 'calf

€ . 1€€ TrA. ' + here GTrA. « + here LT. * —
OLTTrAW. ' LTTr. " vio? A. « — /cat LTTiA. y + Quickly
L[Tr]A.^ » — {read a robe) LxxrA. ^ bring. b ^j,?-

;. w. « — {tead the servants) EGLXTrAW. «^ + / [L]Tr[AJ.



XV,. LUKE. 207, . 28 received him safe and

'fattened, because safe and ^ell ^him 'he ^received. ^ile ^was •'angry ang^yj aud wouW not

St .. ^'^ gp : therefore came

'but and was not willing to go in. ^Thc 'therefore father of him
treated him*' 29Vml. 29. .- he answering said to

having gone besought him. But he answering said to ^fa- "'* ^''^''^'er, Lo these

,f , ^ , _ „ r> > / . , t, , X ,
many years do I serve,, 7] thee, neither trans-

therf'his], Lo, so many years I serve thee and never "Oommandmcnt grossed I at anytime
^ _ • > ) , , ./ ,/»> .' " \

thy commandment :, ^ and yet thou nevcrr

thy 'transgressed ^I, and to me never didst thou give a kid that with gavest me a kid, that I

~ , ,x ,
_, ~ ork " ?' • • ' - might make merry.. ^' . .. \vith my friends

:

my friends I might make merry; but when -thy 'son 'this 30 but as soon as this

« J / ^ /D' ' o- ~ " thy son was come,
piov ^ , which hath devoured

who devoured thy living with harlots came, thou didst kill thy living with har-
- , ~ , u / '

II oT < ?' J ~ ,' lots, thou hast killod" . . ,', for him the fatted calf.

for him the ''calf 'fattened. But he said to him, Child, 31 And ho said unto

, , wiTh'^c.'l^d^.an that
thou always with me art, and all that [is] mine ^thine 'is. i have is thine. 32 It

32 ', .. rhouid'mlke'merr^
But' to make merry and rejoice was becoin'iig, because '^thy ^brother ^^^ jjg glad: for this^ , ^'^^ ''" '7),"

andL'^aih'^p'^a^-^ru^an'd
Hhis *dead "'was, and is alive again ; and -lost 'was, and ^^g ^^j,^ and^is found..

is found.

\Q. ..^,^^'.
And he said also to his disciples, A ''man - And he said

i]v , ' - also unto his disciples,

'certain ''there ^was ''rich, who had a steward, and he was There was a certain

-,, ,.v^^ -v ,t/ '~o•' rich man, which had a3 ... 2 steward; and the same
accused to him as waiting his goods. And was accused unto him

, ,,- ,-.^, ^ , , , that he had wasted his, Tt rovro goods. 2 And he called

having called him he said to him, What [is] this I hear concerning him, and said unto
,,. vN/ ~> / »>n'^'ii him. How is it that I

\ Xoyov.. .•.^ hear this of thee? give

thee? reader the account of thy stewardship

;

for thou canst not an account of thy
„ , - -r,-! TM > « ~ < ) / stewardship ; for thou. 3 ^- , mayest be no longer

any longer be steward. And ^said *within ^himself 'the "stowrfrd, stew.ird. 3 Then the
,„, / ,r < / / > . " » ' ' > > steward said within
Tt, .. himself, AVhat shall

What shall I do, for my lord is taking away the stewardship from do? for my lordtakcth; ., . 4 :Tcw!ardsh^: Tclnnot
me? To dig I am unable ; to beg I am ashamed. I knoAV ^ig ; to beg I am

W, ', ' '^- .^otedwhat'todMh^
what I will do, that, when I shall have been removed [from] the steward- ^^^^ j .^^^^ p^^ o,it, ,.f, .'^." 5 - the stewardship, they
*, »'

, ^ .
^

. ,

^
,•, . , J ' 11 niay receive me nuo

ship, tnej may receive me into their houses. And call-
^^^^^^, houses. 5 So he" called every one «f his

h«,to
'^

b>im]O-e .e.ch Oithe '^ dr^tors .ford ^^,^^^^:
thou
And

, , , , , ^l . ~ he said, An hundred

6 .^ , , '" , measures of oil. And

And he said,• A hundred baths of oil. And he said to him, he .-.aid unto him. Take
',

, ^ , / I r thy oiU, and Sit d«wn^ -- quickly, and write

Take thy bill and sitting down quickly write fifty, fifty. 7 Then said he

, .. ;
How much owe-t

•of "his he said to the first, How much owest thou to my lord ?
unto my lurd ? 6

, e ga but LTTrA. ^ -h his LTrA. + the LTrA. »> TTrA.

^€€ IS aUve. '' — . ^ — {read? had been lost) LTTrA.

m _ (read the disciples). " Svyj) TTrA. ° -t- c/c from iLJTTrA.. 1€\€ LTTrA. « LTTrA. " bills LTl-rA.,
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to another, And how ^'. 7" eIttsv, ^v-Se ;

much .vest thou? A ud Then to auoihcr he said, And thou how much «vest thou ?

he said. An huudrcd . _ , , , / t-rr mi \ ' ' ~ 'y
measures of wheat. ., Ekutov KopovQ aiTOV, ^ ,^
And he said nnto him, ^^j j^g gj^^j^ ^ hundred cors of wheat. And he says to him, Take
Take thy bill, aud ',

, ,, ,^, o-rr'''
write fourscore. «And aov "^To^^ KUL . » ^^
the lord commended ^-^j i^m and write eighty. And -'praised

becau^'se^he* had Tone Kvpiog Tov -
wisely : for the child- ifcho -lord the ^steward 'unrighteous becaudc prudently he had

iSrVineratTon wi'ser ' o'l VIOL..
than tne children of done. For the sons of this age <^more 'prudent Hhan °the

iifyoufM-ake^ryour'- v'lovQ EiQ yEVEav r/}rJrtvraiv ElVlJ/. 9^»
selves friends of the '°sons "of '"the ''light -in ^generation -their -"own are. And I

SuTn'^sT- fhar'whin ^'^^,^ '' ,
ye fail, they may re- to you say, Make to yourselves friends by the mammon

i^ltru/°''hibitatilns" , ' ^^
10 He^that is faithful of unrighteousness, that when ye fail they may receive you into the

in that which is least ^^ . 10 tv

much and he"" that 'i^
eternal dweUings. -He that [is] faithful in [the] least also

unjust in the least is ^^ EffTiV 6 8v
" wiherefor^j Thave i^ "I'^^^l^' faithful is; and he that in [the] .least l is] unrig laeous

not been faithful in ^^1 kv ^ . 11 El EV
the unrighteous mam- ^ . ^ unrighteous is. If therefore in the unrighteous
mon, who will commit

» , , / > /i ^ r >. ^
to your trust the true ^, ovK.EyEi'EodEf TO ;
r?c/ies ? 12 And if ye mammon faithful ye have not been, the true who to you will em rust?
have not been faithful ,,,.> ,^^ , '>''n
in that which is ano- 12 Kttl £1 EV Tip OVK.EyiVEaUE, TO
ther man's, who shall j^^^ ^f ^^ that which [is] another's faithful ye have not been,
give you that which is,,

, ,^ /-.»»» >' ?' •
your own? 13 No ser- ^ , 13/
vant can serve two your own who to you vrillgive? Ko servant is able two
masters : for either he , ^ % / ' « , , ri / \ \ fi

will hate the one, and ' - TOV Eva,
love the other; or else lords to serve, for either the one he will hate, and the other
he will hold to the one, , / .^,l'v ^ ~./ ,

/

and despise the other,' Ej^og, .
Ye cannot serve God he will love ; or one he will hold to, and the other he will despise,
and mammon. > ^

'

~ ^ ' <. ^,.
Ye are unable ^God Ho ''serve and mammon.

14"-. Vaill ,-
And 'heard ^these ^things 'all also the Pharisees, ^covet-

aki,'^^ho*^w?r''e^coTl- T^'Pot, . 15 '
tons, heard all these o^s 'being, and they derided him. And he said

iided him^'^iiAnd'he «^^^,
said unto them, Ye are ^° them. Ye are they who justify themselves before

'ySseivS&oiim.i?^,.. ..
but God knoweth your n^en, but God knows your hearts

;
for that *among

^^highwlSlfrZaf- ^^^-P^'^^^^ .
^^ "tariv."

mong men is abomina- "^en 'highly ^thought ^of an abomination before God is.

G^d ^?6*rhe1fw\nd
^^ ^ o'l <^6" ^•"

theprophets'M;er7umil ,'^^^ ^^^ ^^^ *^•^ prophets [were] until John: from
John

:
si ice that time TOTS TOV ,

prLche^d "^nd evty ^^* ;^^' *^; kingdom of God is 'announced, and everyone »intc

man pre.sseth into it. . 17.
WenandTith'?o '!' .''''^'' ' ^-^ it is [for] the hLven and

pass, than one tittle of , ,
SSeve7putteth^rway

*^^ ^^""'^ to pass away, than of the law one tittle to fail.

his wife, and marrieth 18 .^.
another, committeth Everyone who puts away his wife and marries another

- .' 77 '''^'^'F^V^ .,
'^ '^°- yP^t^t^o-TO- bills LTTrA. " TTrA. ^ noLTjaare TA.

» e/cAnrrj it shall fail LTTrA. y -I- [/1 {read their eternal dwellings) L. ',' Tr. a _ ^at TTr[A.l. ^~ eanv {read [is]) GLTTraw. c a. d^ IT-



XVr. LUKE. 209' ^" 6 adultery: and whoso-

wmmits adultery; and everyone who ='her ^put *away *from ^a Wsband
|J®Jj™'^''^(^^^''"*^^j!||^^*^^^^^-. husband committetha-

'marries commits adultery. aultcry.

19^. "hv, ^'
Now "^a "man ''certain 'there ^was ^rich, and he was clothed in, '.,

-purple and fine linen, making good cheer daily in splendour.

20. ^V" , §^"
And a -poor -^man 'certain there was, by name Lazarus, who was laid.. ''/}/cju^," 21 -
at

^
^•
his porch being full of sores, and ^desiring to be J^ .^ij^''®^^^^ ^j^fj^"^ ^- ^^ ^»« clothed in purple

satisfied from the crumbs which fell from the table
and fine Imen, and

• ,
, , , , / L• > '

faied sumptuously^" everyday: 20 and there

of the rich man

;

but even the dogs coming licked ^'^^
^^ certain beggar

, , ^ , , t-v » - ' ' <
named Laza^rus, which.. 22. , was laid at his gate,

his sores. And it came to pass "died 'the =poor -man, and ^}^'j °^ ^"^^^s- 21 and de-

, ,^«•, ^>'N ) «' 1-1 siring to be fed with
Vof" the crumbs which fell

''was ^'carried *away 'he by the angels into the bosom from the rich man's
,. . . '/I f ' « ' ' ' '. oo ' » table: moreover the'. , . 23 dogs came and licked

of Abraham. And died also the rich man, and was btiried. And in i^is sores. 22 And it

^ „r, 5/ «'\« »~t/ '/3 came to pass, that the
q.oy ., pa- beggar died, and was

the hades having lifted up his eyes, being in tor- carried by the angela
/ < ~ „, > II » A r> ' < ' < 1 'V ' into Abraham's bosom:, opqL "Vov." .^ the rich man also died,

jnents, he sees Abraham

'

afar off, and Lazarus in and was buried ; 23 and~/> »~.^ >>,/ -r TT' in hell he lift up his..' 24 , eyes, being in torments,
his bosom. And he crying out said. Father and seeth Abra aam',^ & , ^,' ?^ his boSm^*^24 Ard'he

Abraham, have compassion on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip cried and said. Pother

TO .), ^ rrjv- timl^TnasIndilzl
the tip of his finger in water, and cool -tongue rug^ that he m^ y dip' ' .^.^. 25 ^^,^^^ m"?

'my ; for I am suffering in this fiame. But -said tongue ; for I a. tor-',, yf ^ZtJ^^lJ^,
'Abraham, Child, recollect that '^didst ^fully ^receive 'thou g^^^ remem^bet that. -kv ))., .'

iJed^Jdst^^thl'^S
thy good things in thy lifetime, and Lazarus likewi:.e evil things,

^i^jng-g^ ^nd likewise"", .^. 26 " Lazarus evix^ things:

But now he is comforted, and thoil art suffering. And besides
ed,^a'n(rthou "i'rt tor-, ^, - meutcd 26 A^d beside

all the.-e things, Wween "us and you ^chsm Wat
^
hasWn

^[J^J;-^^^^^^^^^, ' oi ^^^ fixed : so that they

fixed, so that they who desire
^

to pass ^ hence to ^you
^^^^^ ^^""^if^'^^^^Z.., "^" . neither can they pass

are unable, nor Hhey nhence Ho *U8 'can -^pass to us that itO«W come
'

, , fi
' t' >

I
from thence. 2/ ihen

27 ., ^ ,", ;) he said, pray thee

And he said. I beseech =^then 'th'ee, father, that. thou wouldest send therefore, fathei;, that

, » _ ^ , ctr, » ^ ' » ? thou wouldest send.., 2. - him to my father's

him to the house of my father, for I have five bro- house : 28 for I have

, ,
- , , .. ci > » » five brethren ; that he' , may testify unto them,

thers, 60 that he may earnestly testify to them, that *uot ''also 'they lest they also come in-

e _ LTTrA. ^ — [LjXTrA. g — 05 [LJTTrA. *>? LTTrAW.

i — [read that which) [l]ta ; [] Tr. ^€€ LTTrA.

I _ GLiTrAW. "— Tov LTTrA. '^ ~- (TV (read thou didst fully receive) gtti A.

here (read. he is comforted) LTTrAW^. cv before . <i ivOev olitxaW,

' — ot {^read. can they pass) l[a]. » LTrAW,
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to tiiis place of tor-^ SIC tov.tottov.tovtov ' 29' ^"
srt^'un'ohur^^y --3-come to this place

^
^

of torment. =Says ^H, .^ixu

have Moses and the,''^." TovQ'
prophets; let them

..^^j^raham, They have Moses and the prophets: let them hear
hear them. 30 And he ' /i/3'»\\>>'
said, Nay, father Abra-. 30.,, '
ham : but if one \vent ^j^^^^^ B^^ he said, No, father Abraham, but if one
unto them fi-om the ,

^ ^^ . , / >

dead, they will repent. TTOpEvuy avTOVQ,»
31 And ho said unto fro^ r-^i^Q-, ^^.^^ should go to them, they wiil repent,
him, If they hear not . ., .~^.,,'ii >•^

, ^
Mosos and the pro- 31. ^ Et ^"
phets, neither will they And he said to him, If Moses and the prophets ^not
be persuaded, though ,, „>'>•«>' • ~> ~ a,/

ore rose from the dead,, ^'^ .-eav fc/c avaoTy-
'they '-^hcar, not even if one from [the] dead should rise will they.
be perciuaded.

uni'^e^icTpiefit'ls 17 /7€.^ -'^ -^^
impossible but that of- And he said to the disciples, Impossible it is that

woTun7o'LtX'oiii >1.^ ^'^^ ^^^ dc .
whom they come! 2 It "'should -^uot *come Offences, but woe [to him] by whom they come.

trt\'Smstin: wer" ^^ '' ^^
han-'cd about his neck It is profitable for him if a millstone turned by an ass is put abouc

se^i'^th.nnthatiieihoSd.., . , '
offend one of these lit-

^^'-' °eck, and he is cad into the sea, than that

tie ones. 3 Take heed ^'iva ...^^ 3
to yourselves: If thy , , , , , s ? i „,', ' ji-^u ; i

,'*'
i

brother trespass a- '^^ should cause "'to ^offend *one "ot 'these ''little ''ones. Take heed

g.ainst thee, rebuke . , iavJSk' ^ ^ " .., -
foS'ivehim 4AncUf to yourselves : and if ^^^hould "sin ^against «thee Hhy ''brother, re-

he trespass against thee ' , . 4
seven times m a day,

j^^^^.^ ^-.^ ^^^ -^ he should repent, forgive him. And ifand seven times ma,
, ^ , , v,(/ , i-f

dav turn again to thee, '^ajuapr^" , ^ ^
!!??'^^•^ .^>*^°^ seven times in the day he should sin against thee, and seven times in the^^?^ ^^ ,",,

day should return to. thee, saying. I repent, thou shalt forgive

shalt forgive him.

.
5 And the apostles ^^^•

said unto the Lord, In-
crease our faith. 6 And
the Lord said, If ye had
faith as a grain of mus-. 6 .^ 6, "",
into'ThifTylimlue '^^^^^• But ^said Hhe =Lord, If ye had faith,' as a grain

tree.
. . - - / .- » - - . • .—

5 """ , '
And said the apostles to the Lord, Give more "to 'us

thou plucked,. -^--,,
X7plaute°nn tlie sea^

°^ mustard, ye might say to this sycamine tree, Be thou rooted up, and

and it should obey you. Ty ay' .. 7.
i.xSn*Lrci"^^«°^

?^"' ^^'^'^'^^^Pl'^^ted in the sea, and it would obey you. Butwhickhivrmg aservantplow-
,^,,, , ^ ^ ~ » >

'

,

ing or feeding cattle, °" ,
^ ^whea^^h^

°* ^°^ '^ -"bondman 'having ploughing or shepherding, who
come from the field, Go Tov ^ ^,|"
and sit own to meat? [to him] come in out of the field wiU say immediately, Having come
8 And will not ratner _>/ o'\-v> >^> ,^,
Bay unto him, Make ; 8 . ,
ready wherewith may reclino [at table] ? but will he not say to him. Prepare what
sup, and gird thyself, ^' , v' r>' ,,/
and serve me, till I, , (cai
have eaten and drunk- I may sup on, and girding thyself about serve me, while I eat and

» + (read but Abraham) ltTpAW. " — []. '^' LTTrAW. »-
lttiaw.

^
y' LTrA. » -i- (redd his disciples) LTTrAW. » — .

•» eA0eti/_VTrA. c/ oval yet woe LTr. \ a millstone
LTTrA. e j^y ei'a TTrA, ^ - 8e aild. LTTi A. S — et? LTTrA.
^ LrrrAW. > + [^av] if L. k _. ^^^ LTTrA. ' —€ G ; ? 6
^?•^' " ^''""'^ ^. ';^^6 ye have ,. ? [] . -\- to him [LjTTrA.
5^^ (/tttii Having come immediately recline) lttia. ' LTXrAW.
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-jriw uBra ravra ; 9- ) en -and afterward thou

drink; and after these things -shalt =eat «and
,

/drink "thou?
9 Doth helhank that'." .^^ on - servant because he did

Is he thankful to that bondman because he did
.
the things com- commanded* him ?^1

^ctiVi'T"; ^..^^ 10 , trow not. So likewise

manded him? I judge not. Thus also ye, when Je, when ye shall have
, rs n' . ~ X r " II ^ ~ ^^'^^ ^^^ ^^°^^ things. ,, ^ - which are commanded

ye may have done all things commanded you, say, ^Bond- y^^j, ^^7» ^^'^^ ^re un-
V , ~ , , " II " ' '\ ~ ' profitable servants: we
Aoi ^ori" - have done that which
men 'unprofitable are we, for that which we were bound to do we have '^^^ ^^^ duty to do.,
done.

11 iy ,^^'
And it came to pai3s in his going up to Jeru.salem'^ ' ^^^ - " ^'^^ * came to

that he passed through [the] midst of Samaria and Gali- fusalem.thrhe passed. 12 on. ' ^^^ through the midst of

lee. And on his entering into a certain village *met lllnTas he entered•^" , ' ' 13 into. a certain village,

«^him Hen ^leprous ^j^en, who stood afar ofE. And theremet him tenmen
, , -

^ / J ~ » ' i\ that were lepers, which,,, - stood afar off: 13 and
they lifted up [their] voice saying, Jesus. Master, have compas- *^ey lifted up their

<~ -, -.r ^ >^ \ - >~ T-r r\i voices, and said, Jesus,
GOV \. 14 ^ , Master, have mercy on

on us. And seeing [them] he said to them, Having gone us. 14 And when he saw,^, t \ ^ , ^ ^^,,, , ^ t , them, he said unto7() . - them, Go shew your-
shew yourselves to the priests. And it came to pass in ^go- selves unto the priests.

J \ ' c - f ' '^ ' ~ 'i• ' " -^d it came to pass,. ,, that, as they went,
ing 'their they were cleansed. And dne of them, seeing that they were cleansed.

> ', < ' ( \ J ~ ' ? y ' y » 1 And one of them., , ^hen he saw that he
he was healed, turned back, with a "'voice Houd glorifying was healed, turned

16 .., ^^Jg' ^gfoHfie^
°'

g^^^
God, and fell on [his] face at his feet, 16 and fell down on' ^.^^ 17 f^^g^tim ^thlnksl' and
giving thanks to him : and he was a Samaritan. ^Answering jjg ^^,, ^^ Samaritan., ^" ' ;

.^^"
J^

"^^^/^
wgre'^there

*and Jesus said, ""Not ^the *ten 'were cleansed ? but Hhe of ten cleansed? but-, 18.' "^ "'"^ *^^ '°®1
•nine 'where [^are]? Were there not found [any] returning to give that returned°to give... \ 19 , glory to God, save this

glory to God except this stranger? . And he said to him,
stranger. 19 And he

, ^ , , , , ,
*^^id unto him. Arise,'.. . go thy way : thy faith

Having risen up go forth; thy faith has cured thee. hath made thee whole.

, < , ,
^^ -^^^ whfn he was

20. , y demanded of the Pha-

And having been asked by the Pharisees, when is coming the ^'^''^^^' Y^S? ^^ v^°f

:

\ ' ~ - > ' , ^ , - , „ <
^^''^ ^ ^^ should, ,. ?/ come, he answered

kingdom of God, he answered them and said, ^Comes "not 'the them and said The

/D \ ' ~ /-. ~ , , iTki » ?» ' ~ kingdom of God com-' 21 , eth not with observa-

'kiugdom ^of *God with observation; jnor shall they say, tion : 21 neither shall

»T 5" ' - > " >i ' 5> Ml » ~ » ?> » ' • /T \ ' ~n ~ » < they say, Lo here! or,, "^^•., »/ ^' there! for, behold,
Lo here, or Lo there; for lo. ~ the kingdom of God in the midst the kingdom of God ia

« ~ > ' c»o - ?< < X / ' '- ' within you. 22 And be. '2'z. ,' said unto the disciples,

of you is. And he said to the disciples, ''Will "come The days Will come,

* exet LTTrA. * — cAfetVo) (read the bondman) lttfa. ^ — GLTTfaw.
" — [L]TTrA. » — u y — LTTrAW. » — avTov (read in the going u{))

t[Tia]. ^ , ^, . '^- . <* — (reaci [himj ) L[TrA].
« . ^ LTr. g — but LX[Trj. ^ — . + (read 1 13

disciples) l.
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whon ye shall (^e^lre to y,n^oau OTE ' ) av'
Bee one of the days of \.' ^-hen ye desire one of the days of the Son of
the Son of luau, and ye ' -^ '

'
, ,, , , ~ , ^ >rt> »

6iiaiinot.<eei7. 23And , ... 20 tpovaiv ^
they shall say to you, ^^^ to see, and shall not see [it]. And they will say to you, Lo
Sue here; or, see there: . ,« , , ~ ,, ^ ^ >\ ?> ? ' f ^ o^ " »

go not after i/ie?n, nor ^^,) SKEi'^^. . 24.
follow t/iem. 24 For as ^^^^ ^j. j^g there : 'go not forth nor follow. For a<^

the lightning, that '

, i.„ > / ' ~ m ' '11 ' '

lighteneth out of the »/ hj^ " "

one part under hca- ^he lightning which lightens from the [one end] undei heaven
ven, shineth unto the , ° « » » ' " « <

other /' under hea- Tt]V VTT ^ ' icar
ven;• so shall also the to the [other end] under heaven shines, thus will be also the
Son of man be in his ,, «,^, _, ^</ »~ii «r ~ . ?' J."-

day. 2nBut firstmust °tv ^-^..'' Zb.
he -uffer many things, Son of man in his day. But first it behoves

geneiat^ion.''*26 Audi avTov , -
it was in the days of him many things to suffer, and to be rejected of ^generation

?n'thrd?yiif\hVsoi. 26 kv ^,
of man. 27 They did 'this. And as it came to pass in the days ofx'ioe,

married^ wlvj' they kv "^^^ .
W(5re given in marriage, thus shall it be also in the days of the Son of naan.

reLrintJihrik! 27 ^/., ,- •
and the flood came, and They were eating, they were drinking, they were marrying, they were being

2?LiiSwise*S afit M^^ovTO,^^ . ,
was in the days of Lot: gi^en in marriage, until the day "entered 'Xoe into the ark,

they did eat^,^^they 6 ^.^^ 28
they sold, ^tiiey t)lant- ^^^ came the flood and destroyed all, ^In^like*maiiner

th'^im^^i^Yh'a?Lot
*'^*"^ ^^" ^T^^^''^ kv '' , -

went'^out of^Sod^om it
'''^^'^ ^^ it came to pass in the days of Lot ;

they were eating, they were

rained fire and brim- pQp^ , , ^ -
aenrojed them

' ^^^^^^S, they were buying, they were selling, they were planting, they were

30 Even thus shall it' 29 ySk
be the day when the building; but on the dav '-'went ^out • ^Lot from Sodom it rained
Son of man IS revealed. ^ \ ^ ^ , > , ^ , , , „
31 In that day, he ^'" 30~
which shall be upon the fire j^n^ sulphur from lieaven and destroyed all. In
housetop, and his stuff , ^ .. „ ^ , , « »

\

^ , U , » /

in the house, let him .^'^^ ^.^, \~
pot come down to take this way shall it be in the day the Son of man is revealed.
It away: and he that IS « > ' ~ . , »/ , , ~ ^, ,

in the field, let him. ol Ty^, oc, ,
likewise not return In that day [he] who shall be on the housetop, and
back. 32 Remember , / , ~ , ~ > , , ,-, , ~ , ,

Lot's wife. 33 Whoso-.. Ty oiKigi,. apai '
ever shall seek to save his goods in the house, let him not come down to take away them

;

his life shall lose it; % « , „ ^,, , ^ , , , , , , , \
' , ,

and whosoever shall ^" . .
lose his life shall'pre- and he in the field likewise let him not return to the things behind,
serve it. 34 1 tell you, in qo ' -^ ^ . , ,^^ « > ^ '

that night there shall oZ -. 33.-
be two 772671 in one bed; Remember the wife of Lot. Whoever may seek
the oue shall be taken, / ' > ~ ~

ii > ' » ' > <\ ., > < n , > •» » n

and the other shall be.^," ' .^^ ^^".
left. 35 Two v:omen his life to save

, shall lose it
; and whoever may lose

"

gether^rthrone^^shii
^^,^^ . 34 , TaiTy Ty

be taken, and the other i*» shall preserve it. I say to you. In that night

^'^^ '^" ^-
there shall be two [men] upon -bed 'one; the one shall be ta-

,^^ . 35 *^ ^ ^
ken, and tne other shall be left. Two [women] shall be grind-

k exei, (— TTr) € TTrA. ^ * — []. » Under the LTTrA. » —
G[L]TTrAW. _ ^i, ^^ L. ~ GLTTrAW. q — . «

LTTrA. s i.TiA. ^ according as TTrA. ^^ in the same wav glw ;
in the same way . a. {read a field), »€.\ gain

TTrA. yai/TrA. ' shall lose T. » — (/-eat/, [it]) [,].. *>Ums|i,.
« — ooiTTiAW. -l()€ LTTiA. «/ i'io I TTrA
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ing together

;

one shall be taken, and the other. * 37 ' , ,
shall be left. And answering they say to him, Where,

; . ," ^-
Lord?v And he said to them, Where the body [is•] there will be gathered

.^^
together the eagles

18&'. */crti" .
And he spoke also a parable to them to the purport that it behoves^, ^ ^^," 2,

^always ^to "'pray ['them] and not to faint, saying.,
-^judge 'certain there was in -certain •a city, God not fearing. 3 .' " ry

and man not . respecting. And a widow there was in

X.)cvy, ,,
that city, and she was coming to him, saying. Avenge... 4 .^^^

me of mine adverse party. And he would not for a time
;.^." , ..

but afterwards he said within himself , If even God I fear noc

'^Kai" ^^' 5 ^. '
and man ^not 'respect, ' yet because ^causes *me.. ,..
^trouble 'this ^widow 1 will avenge her, lest perpetually^ . 6. ^'
coming she harass me. And -^aid the Lord, Hear what' 7... ^^

the ^judge 'unrighteous say.s. And -^God ^not : 'shall execute the.. ^ ^^
aveuging of his elect who cry to him,, ^^^ '

; 8
day and night, and [is] being patient over them ? I say, oil ..

to you, that he will execute the avenging of them speedily. Nevertheless

the Son of man having come ^indeed 'will "he find faith

/ ;

"on the earth ?

9. "KaV^ '. he spoke also to some who trusted in themselvei

on -
that they are righteous and despised the rest -para-. 10" •
ble 'this: ^Men 'two went up into the temple' "^6" 6 11

to pray

;

the one a Pharisee and the other a tax-gatherer. The^ ^^, ,
Pharisee standing, with himself thus was praying, God,

213
left. 36 Twomen?hall
be in the field; the one
shall be taken, and >he
other left. 37 And.thcy
answered and said un-
to him, Where, Lord ?

And he said unto them,
Wheresoever the body
is, thither will the
eagles be gathered to-
gether.

XVIII. And he spake
a parable unto them
to this end, that men,
ought always to pray,
and not to faint; 2 say-
ing, There was in a city
a judge, which feared
not God, neither re-
gai'ded man : 3 aud
there was a widow in
that city ; and she came
unto him, saying, A-
venge me .of mine
adversary. 4 And
he would not for a
while : but afterward
he said within himself,
Thou-h I fear not God,
nor regard man; 5 yet
because this widow
trbubleth me, I will a-
venge her, lest by her
continual coming she
weary me. 6 And the
Lord said. Hear what
the unjust judge saith,

7 And shall not God
avenge his own elect,

which cry diiy and
night unto him,though
hf^bear longwith them?
8 I tellyouthathewill
avenge them spcL'dily.

Nevertheless when the
Son of man cometh,
shall he find faith on
the earth ?

9 And he spake this
parable unto certain
which trusted in them-
selves that they were
righteous, and despised
others: 10 Two men
went up iuto the tem-
ple to pray ; the one a
Pharisee, and the other
a publican. 11 Th• Pha-
risee stood and prayed
thus with himself,
God, I thank thee, that

f + the .[]. &- LTTrA. .

^ Sk TTrA. » + verse 36,

ej/ ' «, eVepo?. Two [men] shall be in the

field : the one slu'ill be taken, and the other left . J^[ also] ot aerot l ;

aerol' TTrA. '' — LT[TrA]. ^ + ihem LTT• aW.
«" eyKaKSLV LTrAW ; euKaKelv T. " -|- certain E. "' LTTrAW. ue TrA.•' nor man LTTf. "-} LTTiA.

^
» TT; A. '. is patient

LXTtA- '
'l^/cal] L." " — .Q,LTrA- »- 7rpb«;' Tr ;

— Trpbs eauTOi/ T.
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I am not as other men, . ^" oi ^^
are, extortioners, un- j thunk thee that I am not as the rest of men,
just, iiduUercrs, or. ,« «'
even as this publican, ', auiKOi, , , KUL . 1'2-
12 fast twice in the

rj^p^cioug unrighteous, adulterers, or even as this tax-gatherer. I
wt-ek, I give tithes of ^ ^ ^ , ^ > . ^,, ' n
all that I posess. Tov,^". .
13 And the publican, ^^^g^ ^^j^e in the week, I tithe all things as many as I gain.
Btaudiug• afar off,

, < » / / » < > " \ . » ^^ »

would not lift up so 13 "Kttt o" ^
mui'h as his eyes unto A.ud the tax-gatherer afar off standing .

would not even the

oriiif'breast^s^ayinS" ^ Tov ovpavov"* ' '^."

God be mercitwl to me eyes to the heaven lift up, but was striking upon

thiima'^i winVdii^To^;' XiyMv/O, .
his house justified ra- his breast, saying, God, be propitious to me the sinner.

eierV one^'^that 14Afya> ,^.
exalteth himself shall I say to you. Went do-n-n this one justified to -house

fhat'''humbieth°him! avTOu ^Y] i/ccTi/." 07/ -
Belf shall be exalted. .'his rather than that. For everyone that exalts himself shall be

s^.^f"^ .
humbled ; and he that humbles himself shall be exalted.

15 And they brought 15 upoasoEOOvJk , ' -
"hH? hrwoul^touch ^Qd thei brought to him also the » babes. that them he might

them: but when his ^^^. ^^^'. 16 if

Skid them. '"'ieiS touch; but having seen [it] the disciples^
^

_rebuked them.^ But

Jesus called them wjjio^ ,^^' '•/ and said, JSuffer j having called -'to [^him] Hhem said, Suffer the little children
little children to come•

^^
^° ^^^' »r~\ t

unto me, and forbid' , .'..
them not

:
for of such "^^come to me, and do not forbid them; for of such

IS the kingdom of God.
^ ,

' ^ ~ > » ' « ~ -v w > < n
17 Verily I say unto . 17 , .^^"
you. Whosoever shall jg ^j^g kingdom of God. Verily I say to you, AVhoever *not
not receive the king-

^ \ ' ~ ~ • f > ^ ' '\
dom of God as a little TOV . \-
child 'shall in no wise 'shall receive the kingdom of God as a little child in no wise shall enter
eut«r therein. .

into it.

18 ,,
18 And a certain ruler -^^^ *asked *a ^certain ^him ^ruler, saying, ^Teacher, ; 19

*god^, ^what ^having *donc life eternal shall I inherit ? ^Said

eternal life? 19 And ^^ ', ;asked him, saying,
Good Master, what
sliall I do to inherit

Why%aUest^thou^^?e 'butno^him ^^Jesus, Why me callest thou good? No one [is] good

good? none is good, _ ,^^^. 20 ' 7).-
20^Thou knowSt the

^^^^^^ ^ne, God. The commandments thou knowest
:
Thou shouldest not

commandnients, Do 7J' .^' .-^'
not commit adiiltery cgj^mit adultery ; thou shouldest not commit murder ; thou shouldest not steal

;

Do not kill, Do not
> > ' ' > » « <

steal. Do not bear false .' ..
witness. Honour thy ^-^^^ shouldest not bear false witness : honour thy father and
father and thy mother.

, ,-,_ «., , , ^ ^ , „,
21 And he said, All .'^.^^ 21 ., ^^"
these have kept from thy mother. And he said, ^These *all have I kept from
my youth up. 22 Now ', ,

ii «n ' J> -'
ii

• 'r ~
when Jesus heard these *^uov." 22. -"
things, he said unto =*youth 'my. And h.aving heard these things Jesus said

I him, Yet lackest thou , ^ j,^ „• -^ / / ,/ „ ,^
one thing: sell all thai ^), Jbri €V ffot ' ~
thou hast, and distri- to him, Yet one thing to thee is lacking ; all as much as thou hast sell,

bute unto the poor, ^ ,> > ' 5^ ii
- » "y r » , >

and thou shait have (^ov, .^^, -
treasure in heaven: and distribute to ^the] poor, and thou shalt have treasure in hea-

y LTr. » . * . '^ et? »/ . <= — et? LTTr[A].
<1 . e -\- [] that L. ^' tKeivov LTrA

;
GTW. S L,

•»€€ LTTrA. * called them to [himj saying ..
^ LTTrA. 1 — . ™ — thy ltiaw. "> LTTrA. « — [].
* — LTTrA. ^& give L. ',/ 1 ; tols the heuvens LTrA,
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'^^ ^ . 23 . ( and come, follow ma.

Ten. and come follow me. But he haTinghenrd these things 'itt^'L^}^^'^ }^
^^^'^'^

'
^ ^ ^ _

, ,
this, he was very sor-^'" fiv.yap . 24. rowfuirforhewasvery

very sorrowful became, for he was ^rich Very. But -seeing ^^^^• ^"^ And when Je-

,,,, ^, , „ ,
sus saw th:it he was7}^ ^", - very sorrowful, he said,

«him• 'Jesus «^gry 'sorrowful ^having ^become said, How diffi-
^^^• hardly shall they,,/ ;„ j^/ '«/-)N' *-"'^* have riches outer

01 " into the kingdom of

cultly those -riches 'having shall enter into the kingdom God! 25 Fxjr it is easier

.^^ 25. ^ tiirough a needle's ey'e,

of God. For easier it is a camel through an eye than for a rich man to«^'>'\~ >' ' ' \ ' ~ ~ enterinto the kingdom'^^" of God. 26 And they
of a needle to enter than a rich man into the kingdom of God that heard it said,. 26 >7". , saved? 27^And*^hesaidt

to enter. And said those who heard, ^Then 'who is able The things which are; 27., aTe'^possiblc wuh GoT
to be saved? But he said, The things impossible with men 28 Then Peter said, Lo,^:^ 2S. -6^^,, fTiw^ tht.'
'possible 'are with God. And -said 'Peter, Lo, he said unto them,^ " . 29. SSe^^s'no ma"^ ffi
we left all and followed thee. And he hath left house, or pa-, , '^" ^|°*^' ° hrctiu-en, or

said to them, Verily I say to you. That no one there is who has left the kingdom of God's

oiKiav ^h- '^ ^' ^^^^.' ^^ who sha,ii not
, ' '

4. , J./ ' -f u-u J! ii. 1 J?
receive mauifola more

house or parents or bretliren or wife or children for the sake of j^ ^j^jj, present time. 30 /ouH^^ - and in the world to

the kingdom of God, who shall not receive mani- come life everlastjngr..., .
fold more in this time, and in the age that is coming.

life eternal..

31 , wS ^f t^weivt ?nd
And having taken to [him] the twelve he said to them, said unto them', Be-

*1, ^,^^ hold, we go up to Jeru-
salem, and all things

Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and «shall *be "accomplished that are -written by

~ ' [^^ ^h^^son o'f" mTn
'all ''things which have been written by the prophets about the Son shall be accomplished.. 32 apaoa.yp , - ^^^^ untiYhe^Genl

of man

;

for he will be delivered, up to the Gentiles, and will be ^ji^g ^nd shall be^. 33 - ™°reaied''!?nisitt"d
mocked and will be insulted and will be spit upSn. And having on : 33 and they shall' : scourge /m, and put

„ 'a +v,„^ «,, ,„, . ^- ^,,. ^' " ify.u.A him to death: and the
scourged they will kill him ; and on the day 'third

third day he shall rise. 34 ^ again. 34 And they un-

he will rise again. And they nothing of these things understood, and
Jhi^n-°*^'lnd this svyTng

TO.or]. ', .-' was hid from them,

\«was 'this -^saying hid from them, and they knew not n'^ither kne^v they the

^
, thmgs which were spo-. ken.

that which was said. „, i •. -^ j.

35. ..^,. ^," pass, that as he was

And it came to pass as he drew near to• Jericho, a "blind <.•" nigh unto Je-
'

r rt . ^ r>, I, ~
II or• > ' rieho, a certain blind'^ " niau sat by the way

C^man] 'certain sat beside thg way begging. ='Having-'heard side begging : 36 and

^.€•€ TTrA. * —/^ TpTrjA, ^ ets / € 66-
pevofxat. '«'? ^eAonj? LTTrA. ^ to pass L. eirrav ^

^^ LLTr] ) eariv LTTrA, a _ , T[AJy^. ^ having left our own
LTT A. ' c _ -OTL^T. 'I . '-' €lu€K6V . ^ .
«^, i»/. * . «»/ LTTrA.
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hearinsr the rniiUitude ^^ oyXoV diaTTOpEVOuivoV ^ ' TOVTO»

ft meant J'ri'ndTSy '^^d ^ ^^^<1 passing along
^

he asked what =might =be 'this,

told him, that Jesus of 37.,'' 61>,
Kazarcth passcth by. And they told him, Jesus the Nazaraean is passing by.
3S And he cried, say-

^
',

,
'

, ^ ,, o'-v 11 '> ' '

ing, Jesus, Son of 33 Kai )] , , ^, .
David have mercy on And he called out saying, Josus, Son of David, have pity on me.
mc. 39 And they which

, / , / , «. »/ ' n
went before rebuked 39 01 ^^ [

him, that he should ^^^ ^}^^,^c going before rebuked him that he should be silent,
hold his peace: but he

, , ^, .^ ~ ~. . „ y -v" m a /3 '5• 11 ' '

cried so much the more,. ,^ J tf '"," ]' .
Thou Son of David, tut he much more cried out. Son of David, have pity on me.
have mercy on me. .„_, ^ ^^ 'ii'r ~ ''\ »» > n~
40 And Jesus stood, and 40. "o"
commanded him to be And -having ""stopped 'Jesus commanded him to be brought to
brought unto him: and , , , - ^^ , » , , y ' '

when he was come avTOV . , ^ 41 ^Af-
near, he a-ked him, him. And having drawn near he asked him, say-
41 saving, Wh.at wilt m- /'\ ' «/- ?> rr ' "

thou that I shall do uu- ," Ti ; .,,
to thee? And he said, ing. What ^to ''thee 'desirest *thou ''I 'shall ^do? And he said, Lord, that

i;i;e'm*?:Ut.°'^/And . 42 ' ,'
Jesus said uuto him, I may receive sight. And Jesus said to him, Receive sight:

Sth hati^saS/iheY.. . 43 ,
43 And immediately thy faith hath healed thee. And immediately he received sight,

and7ofi?wid^im',ifo- '<^«^ , 6

rifying God: and all ^.nd foUowei him, glorifying God, And all the people

«^^^'^^^.^!^ »'^' cdvov .
saw , gave praise uu- , . ,..^., .

' ^ /-,' •.

to God. having seen [it] gave praise to God.

19 . ^•^^ ^ ^
And having entered he passed thi-oughi Jericho. And behold,

XIX. And Jesus >«./ \ > r, - »,»>
entered and pass- CLVYip , 7)v -
ed through Jericho, a man by name called Zacchaeus, and he was a chief

wat a ma^nam'ed zac-, ^v"-' 3
chieus, which was the tax-gatherer, and he was rich. And he was seeking to see

Sniand°h!.was^Sh: '^^^ ioTiv, . , Ty
3 Aud he sought to see Jesus— who he is : and he was not able for the crowd, because

c'ouid^o'^fo'^thrilr^ss^
//Xt/cm .- h^. 4. '^

becausehe was little of in stature small he was. And having run forward before, he went up

befo7e!auVcHinEed'up ^^'',' ' lOy " ^^

into a sycomorc. tree ^^''^ ^ sycoraore, that he might see him, for by that [way]

to ^as>^h!aVJm ^5 And ^^^^^. , -
when Jesus came to he was about to pass. And as became to the place, look-

the place he looked up '\1 6 "" , KaV^ ,
and saw him, and said '. ~ * u• j -j C u•
unto him, Zacchsus, '°^ ^P

^^f^^
^^^^ ^^^••

,
^°** ^""'^

^
*°^ ^

^^™•
make haste, and come, '. .'..
must

'

abide °at thv
''^''''^'^^•'^^'s, making haste come down, for to-day in thy house

house. 6 And he made . Q '
ha-te, and came do;va, it behoreth me to remain. And making haste he came down and receivedand rccoived him joy- ,

, , , , ,

fully. 7 And wiien they avTov. 7 ^'/" yyoVf
saw It, th:y all mur- him rejoicing. * And having seen [it] all murmured,
mured, saying, That he , „ , , \ ^ , ^v , , ^v -, ._
was gone to be guest, .
wiLh a man that is a saying, With a sinful man he has entered to lodge,
sinuer. SAndZacchas-

\.- ^ x-^ r, - - < > ^ .r•/»
us stood, and said un- . , ,
to the Lord; Behold, But standing ZaccJiaeus said to the Lord, Lo, the
Lord, the half of my „ c , ,,. _ ^ , , ,, , ^-,. ^ ^ „
goods I give to the ^^\^..,',^ ''^
poor

;
and if I have half of my possessions, Lord, I give to the poor,

' + [ay] LTr. ™ 6W ; AaveiS LTTrA. "^ LTTiA. ° [o] Tr.— e^/ []. <i . '? (— [L]TrA) LTrA ;
—? , » -»( ets) to tlie {read. front, t[aJ. ' ?: aw ;, L. " — 5t'

OLTTiAW.
^

" — etSei', \ []. »' l.TTrAW. y l;^ XXrA.
» . » rots? TTrA.



XIX. LUKE. 2ir, ^^- ^^'^^'^ any thing from
and if of anyone anything I took by false accusation, I return four- ^7• '"''^°r'^^^'i^''^^;pi*'

\ ~ r\ n- i< » , , « » ^ „ ,
sacion, I restore him. ¥-... , fourfold. SAadJesus

fold. And '"said ^to *him 'Jesus, To-day salvation
^aid unto him, This

- » I , r n' ^>^ <^>^, ^""^ ^® salvatiou come..^ * this house, forso-

to this house is come, inasmuch as also he a son of Abraham ™uch as he also is a

b' .1 ».., ~,^, y ^ •,^ sonof Abraliam. lOFor" lyJ7)\. the Sou of man is come
is: for 'came 'the ''Son ^of ''man to seek and to save to seek and to save that

, ' % -V ' which was lost.
TO .

that which has been lost.

11 , - *u ., . --, 1^,^ .. i, . "•,•,. ^
, ,

'• 11 And as theyheardEut as -were -"hearing Hhey these things, adding he spoke a para- these thing's he added, () ^ ,^^ ^^^\^^° '^ parable,

ble, because ^ncar 'he / =^was Jerusalem, and "thought Jerusalem ^^and^' be-- cause they thought

'they that immediately was about the kingdom of God to bo r. *^'^ kingdom of' 12 »/ ," ^ .^''^^^^J ^vp-^v. 12

manifested. He said therefore, A •'man 'certain high born proceeded f^i^ th< ivfore, A cer-

> , , /-,~« - ' < '
^^^ nobleman went, . into a far country to

to a ''country 'distant, to receive for himself a kingdom and to return. receive for himself a

TO ' J' -' ' ' ~ " , ^ s,, „ kingdom, and to re-
10. . , turn. 13 Andhccaikd
And having called ten of his bondmen he gave to them ten minas, ^^^ ^^^ scrvauts, and

, _ V , , ' A" delivered them ten^, ° , pounds, and said unto
and said to them. Trade until I come. them, Occupy till I

t /-\• ^^ \~ ,„,, ,, \ , I X come. 14 But his citi-
14... , - zens hated him, and

But his citizens hated him and sent an em- sent a messag(! after
rt ' >' t ~ \ > r\ y n'\ ~ him, saying, We will,,. not have this man to
bassy after him, saying, We are unwilling [for] this [man} reign over us. 15 And~ 'j''~ irr/-> '' ' ~) \ f\ ~ it came to pass, that. 15 when he wa^ returned,

to reign over us. And it came to pass on -coming ^back *again having received the, .^^^^ aurrp. ^i°3°™th^e''sir\T^3
*his having received the kingdom, that he directed to be -called to him to be called unto him,2. ^' ., ' ^" mone'y.^'fhft'd

these bondmen to whom he gave the money, in order that might know how much
fyvy'' ^.:^ 16. 6 ^J^X^t.^'^f/^tt

he might know what each had gained by trading. And came up the came the first, saying,,.,..^ /ca". paTDl3'd'''iu°''piund?
first, saying. Lord, thy mina has produced ten minas, j^ ^^j ^^ ^r^[^ uu^^

17 ', "," • ^^\• 'beoa^us^'e thou
And he said to him, Well ! good bondman ;

because in a -very little
hT,^ been fa'ithful in a, , very little, have thou

faithful thou wast, be thou ^'authority 'having over ten cities.
eif ies°^^'^^18 And the

18 Kat ,,^, ..''' second came, saying,

^

And came the second,^^ saying,
^

Lord, thy mina has made
JXV^P°^'5,^iJ;;'S3';. 19.' , ^'^ 19 And he said likewise

five minas. And he said also to this one, And ^thou 'be over to him. Be thou also

„ „ ^ , , ,5. , « over hve cities. 20 And. 20 "* ,., another came, saying,

five cities. And another came, saying. Lord, behold Lord, behold, here is

, , , ^ ' oi ' /J ' t^-5' pound, which 1'., ' 21 have kept laid up in a

thy mina,
' which I kept laid up in a handkerchief. ^1 ^feared napkin : 21 for 1 fc.or-

, „ „ „ , , _ ,, ,v' ed thee, because thou
yap , ' art an austere m.an:

'for thee, because a man harsh thou art ; thou takest up what thou takest up that

^ — {read [is]) T. •= eli^at ' L ; elvai' ;•.
^ eu LTTrA. e he had given LTXrA. ^ yiO?. LTITA. ?^
whiit they had gained by trading t.a. *•'-(.) lttiA-

]
^

well done ltTiA. k , €, TTrA. ^/ ytVou. «
-f-

the (eVepo?

Other) L'iTrA,
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thou layedst not 'down, . 22 Atyei

drdlt^no^'sow > And *"°^ ^'^'^''^ ^'^^ ^^'^ '''^^^. ^^^ ^^^^ reaptst what thou didst not sow. =He ^says

he saith unto him, Out n^^ii avT(p, .. , ~
wilfl'^udgeThenAoS '^"^^ *° ^^''^' ^"'' «^ thy mouth I wiU judge thee, Avicked bond-.

Tvicked servant. Thou Xg. tJSelq OTi ' ,
knewestthat wasan

jjj^^.^jjoy'j^.^^,^g^^. j^l^.^^ j -^a *man • ^harsh ^am, taking' up what
austere man, taking

^^ , ^ ,v ,v , » ^\ < ^
up that I laid not ovK.'t97]Ka Kui UEpiCoJv .. 23 °"
down, and reaping j ^^^ ^^^ ^„ do^n and reaping what I did not sow I and why
that I did not sow :

, „ ^ . » » / '
ii > < „ '" n ' ,• > » » ii

23 wherefore then gav- - ^.. "",'"
est not thou ray money didst thou not give my money to the bank, that I
into t lie bank, that at ,_ _ , , , . •' > 4 -«.r

my coming I might TOKqj .' '" ; 24 -
have required mine coming with interest might have required it? And to those stand-
own with usury ? ^ - ,/, ,,,~. ~. ,»>/
24 And ho said unto sIttev, ^
them that stood by, ing by he said, Take from him the mina, and give [it] to him who
Take from him tl:e , r.» ~ « c\r ir ^ t t w ^ - -wr ' «

pound, and give it to . 25 ^" ,,
hire* that hath ten the ten minas has. (And they said to him, Lord, he has
no'inds. 25 (And they ^' ~ art a'v«ii*~" ' ~j» »,

EOid unto him, Lord, . 26/", do-
he hath ten pounds.) ten minas.) i'or I say to you, that to everyone who has shallbe

ThIt*''unto^evei-y^one' Tov,
wlxich hath shall be given; but from him who has not, even that which he has shall be taken

ftiriiath^nOre^vS.^"'^' «'^^«D." 27.>/. -^^
that he hath shall be from him. Moreover ''mine-'enemies Hhose who

2fBStThoLm'ineS:- ,
mies, which would not were unwilling [for] me to reign ovei them, bring here

ovS
'

tl'em,'" Kg "i^^ .
hither, and slay theyl ^nd slay

^ ^

[them] before me.

before me. 28 ,
28 And when he had And having said these things he went on before, going up

before,^iscendin7''up £'?' 29 ) -
to Jerusalem. 29 And to Jerusalem. And it came to pass as he drew near to Beth-

heZ'^iToITni^h't^ ^^' '^^^^^^',^^ ,
Bethphage and Beth- phage and Bethany, towlnls the mount called of Olives,

called^." .^^.-,' 30^,"'^
Olives, he sent two of ^e sent two of his disciples, saying. Go into

\us 'Go^'^yr'intVthe
''^'^ KaTtvavTi ' y

village over against *'^^ -opposite [^you] 'village, in which entering ye will find

^^n;iiitnH!,Jii^flo1i , ' ov '
find a colt vi-id where- a colt tied, on which no one ^ever ^et 'of -men sat:

Ke^'wm ^'and ^brS
'^ ^^^"^'^C . 31 .

Mm hitter. ^\ AnTii having loosed^ it bring [it]. And if anyone ^ou 'ask,

any m.an ask you,Why d^, art" \ ^,'^ " 6

shauVeTyumoMm! ^^^ do ye loose [it] ? thus
^

shall ye say to hkn. Because the «Lord

Because the Lord hath ' '. 32. ot

they that ™wer? ^ent
'°^ ''* '''^'"^ '^'''^• And having departed those who ho.d been sent

went their way, and '. 33..
found even as he had found as he had said to them. Aud on their loosing the colt
saiduntothem. 33 Aud t ~ u t f ,-.,,, ,

.

as they wore loosing' 01 , ;
the colt, the owners ^^aid 'the "^masters ^of "'it to them," Why loose ye the colt?
thereof said nato them, «/i /->< ? f -

ii «/-v ' > ^ ,

v.hy loose ye the colt? 34 Ot.of '/," ^ ^. 35 yyayov
34 And they said. The And they said. The Lord' =of *it -=nced 'has. And they led
Lord hath need of him. , , , » ,_. ^ h» »»• -f , >

35 And they brought TOV' °'^^" -
him 10 Jesus: and they it to Jesus; and having cast their gar-

" — but iTiA. " LTrA. LTTrA. «1 — 'read a bank)
LTTrAW.

^
>• LTTrA. ^ 0^;,-^, LrirA. » elnau LTTrA. ^ — f(Jr [][].

" — o-^' [lJta. » these. y -|- tliem. » A. a —-
(read the disciples) t[t,Ja. ^/ ltp. <= + and. < LTrA. « —

[LJXTr[Aj, f €47 LTTrA. S + OTt because LTTrA. *i ein.pt(//o>/T€i LTTrA. * avTWI' LTTfAf
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TtuiXov. ''. 36- *"*^* their garments

kuentson the
_^

colt. tne^p^t ^on ^i.]
^

-Jesus.
^ f^^^

^" Je!.?^' theVeS
fjLSvov.SLavrov -^^^ ry . 36 And as he went»

And as he went they were strewing their garments in the way. clo^^g ^m^^the wa^"^

37.. ./ t?j 37 And when he was

And as ho drew near already at the descent of the m£>unt ^'^^? ^'^' ^\i^ J^°7^
^ yj ^ „ rr y ^ /

"-* *^^ desccnt of the^ - mount of olives, the

of Olives begaa aU the multitude of the disciples, rejoic- ^hole multitude of the

»~ ,, ^ ,, ^M-r disciples began to re-^ ' joice and i^raise God
ing, to praise " God with a "voice 'loud '

for all ^which '^^ith a loud" voice for
_ -

TV /• ' > \ ' , all the mighty works, 38^, that they had seen

;

•they 'had ^seen [Hhei] ''works ^of *power, saving, Blessed the 38 saying, Blessed he

_, > /
II > » » » '

"

' II ' ' ' ^^^ King that cometh"" ' ^' in the name of the
"coming 'king * in [the] vname of [the] Lord. Peace in Lord : peace in hea-

» ~|| ^ / > « / ' nr\ -rr ' - ^ ' "^P°> ^^^ gl orv in the" . 3i) ) highest. 39 And some
heaven and glory in [the] highest. And some of the Pharisees of the Pharisees from
»\ ~>»^ „7 II , ,/ A ^ ' » ' ' among the multitude/ °£7" ,,• said unto him, Master,
from the crowd said to him, Teacher, /rebuke rebuke thy disciples..., 40 ," Ld Ld unto^thlm!!

thy disciples. And answering he feaid to them, I say tell yoa that, if these, ^ort" ^'^ ^.^^ l^S'the ^t^ones.tt
to you, that if these should be, silent the stones will cry out. immediately cry out.

41 K«t , '," ii^^neli^heth^eM
And as he drew near, seeing the city he wept over it, the city, and wept over

42, "On , .
." ^' ^^^^^^ l^own" eveS

saying, If thou hadst knovm, even thou, even at least in ^day ^^^^ ^^ l^g^g^ ' j^ ^^^^*" ravT-w, ^'^^ iwv.dk ^^J". ,^?•'',- *^^ ^'°^^

Hhy 'this.*^^ the things f^r ^ekce'
^

'thy: but now they^re hid from ^^^- bS^now'tS^. 43 ^- ^^^
^^f„ S^°^, ^^^

thine eyes
;

for '^shaU ^come 'days upon thee that ^shall *cast ^^^^j ^J^^ ""^^^ ^^J^^".. , that thine enemies

^about 'thine ^^nemies ''a «rampart ^thee. And shall close around thee
|^^^J^ ^^^* and^^com^

Kai , 44 pass thee round, and

and keep in thee on every side, and shaU level =with ^the aground teep thee in on every

, , , ,,,,,/ > ' \ ' ^ ' ^ shall lay.. , . ^ thee even with the

'thee and thy children in thee, and shall not leave in thee a stone ground, and thy chil-

> X ' II » » > t> \ ~ 1 ~ dren within thee
;
and^•" avU.. they shall not leave in

ipon a stone, because thou knewest not the season of "visitation thee one stone upon
another; because thou

frnv, knewest not the time

«thy. of thy visitation.

45 ^
And having entered into the temple he began to cast out

^
those

the temple and bJgan" ,^^ 46 , to cast out them that

selling in• ^it and ^buying,
^ /^^"^ .

*° ^h^^;
ttaViougt^ 4fsaVY5,• ^.. '^^. unto them, it is writ-

It has been written, ' My house a house of prayer is ;
but ye ten, My house is the

, , / X ~ An -.r ^ ~ J 5- ' house of prayer: but yb-^. 47 /v have made it a den of

it have made a den of robbers. And he was teaching thieves. i7 And he

/^» , , - . ~ f r>, , ~ « '< ~ taught daily -in the.. ' . temple. But the chief

day by day in the temple ; and the chief priests and the scribes priests and the scribes

eavTtuV Tr. 1 LTr. ™ — . ° ev ^ TTrA. *> elnav

. —? []. q[ f»". ' shall be silent LTTrA.

.^fja^ovatv TTrA. * LTTrAW. " GT ; — ye [L]Tr[A].
^

'^ — LTr[A].

[] LTrA. r shall place near T>
_

» ( L) ev. « — ev TTrA, *>.- oti>l; + and shall be,LTTrA
XTrA
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and the chief of the
people souorht to de-

stroy him, is and could
not find what they
might do: for all the
people were very at-

tentive to hear -him.

XX. And it came to
pass, that on one of

those days, as he taught
tlie people in the tem-
ple, and preached the
pospel, the chief priests

and the scribes came
upon him with the el-

ders, 2 and spake unto
him. sayinpr, Tell us,

by what authority do-
est thou these thinprs ?

or who is h^ that srave

thee this authority ?

3 And ho .answered and
said unto them, I will

also ask you one thinti;

and ansver mc: 4 The
baptism of John, was
it from heaTen, or o.f

men ? 5 And they rea-
soned with themselves,
saying, If we shall say.

From heaven ; he will
Bay, "\ATiy then believ-
ed ye him not? 6 But
and if we say, Of m^i;
all thi people will
stone us: for they be
persuaded that John
was a prophet. 7 And
they answered, that
they could not tell

whence it was. 8 And
Jesus said unto them,
Neither tell I you by
what authority I do
these things.

9 Then began he to

Bpc'.k to the people
this parable; A certain
man planted a vine-
yard, and let it forth
to husbandmen, and
went into a far coun-
try f.)r a long time.
10 And at the season
he sent a servant to
the husbandmen, that
they should give him
of the fruit of the
vineyard: but the hus-
bandmen beat him,
and sent him away
empty. 11 And again
he sent another ser-
vant : and they beat
him also, and entreat-
ed him shamefully,
and sent hiv.i away
empty. 12 And again
he sent a third: and

. XIX, XX,, , \ \' 48
'were ^seeking "him ^to '"destroy, 'and ^the -'first *o£*the ^people, and'.^'^^ ,.. ^^^

found not what they might do, for ^the ^people 'all ^were '^hanging '',

al'TOV.
4iim 'listening.

20 i^<^' ly'iVETO iv^.r) J, ^^^^
And it came to pass on one of those days, as "was ^teach-' ,

ing 'he the people in the temple and announcing the glad tidings,"^^ -
came up the chief priests and the scribes with the elders, 2 ^"^,," ^/" tu

and spoke to him, saying, Tell us by

TTOfft , 6 )
what authority these things thou doest, ^r Avho it is who gave to thee. ; 3 . ,-

thi:; authority? And answering he said to them, ^Will

^^^, ' 4 -
*ask ^you '^also one' thing, and tell me. The baptism

•^^ "'-" •, 5 O'lJi
of John from heaven was it or from men ? And they°\'^ ,, "On '
reasoned among themselves, saying. If we should say, ^ ^" "OCy". \

From heaven, he will say Why then did ye not believe bim ?

62 oJv ,^ "
But if we should say From men, all the people will stone'.. ^^^ .

us; for they are persuaded [that] John ^a -'propiiet 'was.

7 Krti . . 8
Aud they answered they knew not whence. And Jesus said, 1. .

to them. Neither " 'tell you by what authority these things I do.^" "' \ahv"..'
And lie began to the people to speak this parable :"^" ^^ ,^^ ^"
^man 'certain planted . a vineyard, and let out it, .. 10 ^" •

to husbandmen, and left the country for a long time. And in [the]' , '
season he sent to the husbandmen a bondman, that from the

°^" ' .
fruit of the vineyard they might give to him ; but the husbandmen^ ' . 11

having beat him sent [him] away empty. And he added

^7/<•.' ''^' . an-
te send another bondman ; but they *also ^him 'having "beat and dis-

'. 12 ^
honoAired [him] sent [him] aw.ay empty. And he added to send

^ I.Tr. e efe/cpeVero T• ^ — {read one of the days) LTTrA.
priests. *» dnav TTrA. ' Aeyoi/re?? LT ;

— . "^ .
• — eyajread [one]) LTTfA. "» -h to . " Tr. L.

+ to us L. ELTrA. ^ — fLlTTrA. « ^^ TTrA. . *^ Tr.
' ^eyeii' // L. "^/' eee^ L » — (i(.TTiA\V.

> eie'iSeTo - ^ — ev (rct'd ac [the] seasi)!! LTT. A. » they shall give,- ''^ ^*€ , "^^, LTTrA, '' ^ LTTrA.
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rf>tVoi/•" . «icat ^' . anY^caS^^?^"*^^'
a third ; and they *also ?him 'having -wounded cast [him] out. J3 Then eald the lord

13. , ] - °1 ^^^^^^^^^^^"•^
^ And said the lord of the vineyard, \Vhat shall I do ? I will «end ^^^J^JJ^^ ^ ^^J^^^^^

rbv-. / ^^^ - be they will reverence

my sou the beloved
;

perhaps him having seen they will JV^ ^4 But when the. 14. ^^'^ husbandmen saw him,

respect. But having seen him the husbaudmeu reasoned ^Jj^y
reasoned among

, * , _ , , , , ^ ~. „ themselves. saymg,",,^^, ' ^^ This is the heir: come,

among themselves, saying. This is the heir: come let us kill him, that
I, , , / ti <

'

, < / themheritancemayba, iva ri, ours, 15 So they cast

let us kill him, that ^ours ^may •'become 'the ^iulieritance. tim out of the vine-

'ir Tr > > » /3 ' , X «V ~ ' \ ~ ' ' y^"^^' ^^^ killed him.
10 Jvai . What therefore shall

. And having cast forth him outside the vineyard they killed the lord of the vine-
„,,. , y ^ t f -,,,,^ yard do unto them?
Tt ovv ; 6 shall come and

fhim]. What therefore will do to them the lord of the vineyard ? destroy these husband-
in > ' > ' ' 1 ^ ' < 5> ' men, and sliall give
10 .., the vineyard to others.

lie will come and will destroy these husbandmen, and will give And when they heard
> \ ^- v-s w ' ?Mi 1 7 II / ' it, thev said, God for-

Tov . '^.' '/," Mt] ^j^j 17 And he beheld
the vineyard toothers. And having heard [it] they said, ^Not them, and said, What. 17 .^^ , wri?teV^^rhe^^'Soue
•may -it be ! But he looking at them sai^, What then is ^that whidi the builders re-' ', ov iOme^ih'e'heaTof t^^
:'ha3 ''been 'written 'this, [The] stone which ''rejected 'they "that corner? 18 Whosoever, ; 18 JoiiiSiKrokei

^build, this is become head of [the] corner ? Everyone \^^^ qq ' vhomsoevcr' ' '..'.
Lrin^'^^\m\^o powder^

that falls on that stone will be broken, but on whomsoever fgj^nd the chief priests^ . 19 "^^ and the scribes the

It may fall it will grind •^to^'powder 'him. And
^

^'sought Jthe. ^^^^^X^^^Xg^\^^^'^ ^^ ' they feared the people:

•chifV^estsWHhe;^^^^^^^^ to% ^=on.;him '^ha'nds '^^^^il^^^f^lli^f.
iv aiJTy-Tij.iopg,, . ' rable against them.

in that hour, and they feared the people ; for they knew that' °.. ."
against them this parable he speaks. 20 And they watched

20 Kat , ^^- ^m, aM _sent^^orth

A.nd having watched [him] they sent secret agents, feign- ^^^ themuelves just, '
Sle'hom'ofhYswoVt!

ing themselves ^righteous 'to ''be, that they might take hold
^^^^ ^^ ^j^^^ might de-*," ^ ''^

.. Ty apxy li^er him unto the

of him in discourse, to the [end] to deliver up him to the power and I^^^|
the governor"

rw . 21» ^- 21 And they asked

to the authorit'y of the governor. ^ And they questioned him, say-
^'™'i,nX°fi^^f Uiou

€,, ' , sayest and teachest

In?, Teacher, we know that rightly thou sayest and teachest, ^^^^
ceSest' thou' the p^?-. ^' ' son o/awj, but teach-

acceptest not [any man's] ^person,
^
but with truth

^

the way
^^'*iy*f22ls^it1aw^a. 22 ^)^\ for us to give tribute

of God teachest: is it lawful for us '*to 'Caesar tribute 'to^give unto Caesar, or no?

«» / ».»,-,, 'T 23 But he perceived

oV ; 23. their craftiness, and

iOr not ? But perceiving/ their craftiness he said to said unto them. Why

~• kO-kc'lvov L. f—8 LTTr[A]. g L. ^ one auother TTrA,

^ — SevT€ LTTrA. k o»' L, l dnau LTTrA. ^ L. ".
ot anviepci? ltTfa dnev LTTrA. ivKaOeTOVS . ^

Wead of his disco ursej.Tr., so as LTTrA. ^ TTrA.
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tempt ye me? 24 Shew, *T/ " ; 24 "^" Sijvapiov"'
me a penny. Whose

^^^^^^ -Why mc do ye tempt ? Shew rac a denarius

:

imacre and snperscrip- '
, , ^, u -> ^ r

tion hath it? They ^,'^, ^'yfi eiKova KOL, ^ ATro/cptt/fvrtc".of '/,"
answered and said,

^j^^g^ «has ^it "image "and ^inscription? And answering they said,

CsBisar's. 25 And he
. ,», - , > ~ » «> a ' f ' ii »

eard unto them, Ren-. 25 O.St ^aVTOLg^l^^ TOiVVV^^

del- therefore unto
C'Eesir's And ho said to them, Render therci'ore the thingg

iTSJ^^ri^llT^nt Y^aiuc^^^^ . 26 Kai
God the things which qJ Ciesar to Ctesar, and the things of God to God. And

couw* not t'akifhiwof '' ov^^.

his words before the they were not able to take hold of his speech before the

i^iid'aT'hifInsTer] Xaov' . ^.. ].
and held their peace. people ; and wondering at his answer they were silent.

27. , oi ^^
, , . And having come to [him] some of the Sadducees, who deny

27 Then came to/ii//*
^ \ ^ t / *''

certain of the Saddu-" , avToVj 2 Xsyov
cecs, which deny that ' 3^ «resurrection Hhere =is, they questioned him, say-
there is any resurrec- ~ „ » I

. ~ .' » s> \ ^ «

tion; aud they asked ,^, '^" ,
him, 28 saying, Mas- ^ Teacher, Moses wrote to us, If anyone's brother
ter, Moses wrote unto

, ' , „ ^ , » t ' '
tt

"
us, If any man's bro- aTToQavy yvvaiKU, ^^''
ther die, having a gi^ould die having a wife, and he childless should die, that
wife, and he die with-

-. , r, <'^\,> ,~"> •~ ^ ly ' /

out children, that his ^.. avay/;
brother should take ^gj^ould ''take 'his ^brother the wife and should raise up seea
his wife, and raise up ^ , tv -v - > ~ nr^ ' <>.» .

>«
seed unto his brother,... 29
29 There were there- to his brother. «Seven Hhen^brethren Hhere ''were; and the first

in^d thrfirS^''t^k\' ' 30 »/3" 6
wife, and died with- having taken a wife died childless

;

and took *the

the ie'conT'took ^^? ^, •" 31
to Tvife, and he died ^second the woman, and he died childless

;

and

?h&ftookhertandin ^' oi^.^
lake manner tlie seven the third took her

;
and likewise also the seven did not

Sdrenf ^d^^^die^ «XiTTov, 32 ^^ "'-
32 Last' of all the leave children, and died

;

"last 'and of all died

33°Tife^efore^^ii thire- ^^'^^^ 1^^'^ V .^^ 33 ^.^.^^
surrection whose wife ^Iso the woman. Therefore in the resurrection of which of them

°iv*n^h^dhe?towi?? ; . . 34
34 And Jesus answer- ^^^^ ^^^ become wife 3 for the seven had her as wife. And
ing said untothem,The«" avTolc, ..
children of this world ".

.. , -xj. r. " li 'mT. -^^, •

marry, and are given answering -"said Ho «them » Jesus, The sons of this age

in marriage
: 35 but ^'^^ 35 oi.dk

counted'worthy to Ob-
marry and are given in marriage

;
but those accounted worthy

tain that world, and.
the ''^deld^'^^^^neithS

"^that *age 'to -obtain-and the resurrection which [is] from among

marry, nor are given ovTS ovTE^'^^ 36 ^^^
in marriage: 36 neither j^^he] dead neither marry "nor are given in marriage

;

"neither
can they die anymore: , > ~ >» »> / » / ^ ^ > «

for they are equal unto '. ,
the angels; and are the ifor «die ^any 'more *they =can ; for equal to angels they are, and
children of God, being , , , ^ ~n ~ ~ . / . ^ orr «'^ ?i
the children of the '^'^, • . 37 .
resurrection. 37 Now eons are of God, 'of *the ^resurrection =^sons 'being. But that
that the dead arc rnis- , < , , , _,, ^ ., , , , , „
ed,, even Moses shewed 01 vEKpoi, ^,
at the bxish, whon ho are raised the dead, even Moses shewed [in the part] on the

* — Tc ^ TTrA. ' Sei'^are GLTTrAW. '^ + [ot eSet^av. elnev'] and
they shewed [itj. And he said l. » (read and they said) . ' y elnav. »

TTrA. ^ Totio/r TTrA. ^ + Tr. <= (read [his]) A. ^ KeyovTCi
(read who say^there is not () a resurrection) tV. e ltttaw. f

jy should be
LTTrA. ? — eAa/Sev TTrA. ^ — yvvoLKa, aveOavev TTrA. ' -|-[-] likewise^ L. ^_ + even E. l — LTTrA. « - TTrA.
" - €v tjj the woman therefore in the ta. « — .. -.
LTl'rA. '' LXIr ;/ . " LTrA. • — TTrA.



XX, XXr. LUKE. 223, Xtyft Qebv * Vov" calleth the Lord the

bush, wheu he called [the] Lord the God of Abraham and the God S^V!^"^^'"?^"™' ^"^
, , ^ > ' ^ is\ >

^'^°^ °^ Isaac, and
Vov" • 38.., ^^^ God of Jacob,

of Isaac and the God of Jacob
;

but God he is not of [the] dead, ^ F^^^ }i^ l^ V°^ *
.^^^v/ / . , ,~v~' > \' ^°^ °^ *•^® dead, but,. , 39- of the living .• for ail

but of [the] living; for aU for him live. 2^3^3^3^.; live unto him. 39 Then
j>, ^ , , -

II . -
r.

>

„ ^ certam of the scribes
£* ^,", answering said, Mas-

*and some of the scribes said, Teacher, well *^' thou hast well

7 ^/-k/-k»' •r^M>'^ > ~ J \
s^i^• 40 And after. 4U ^" ^, that they durst not

thou bast spoken. =Not ^any *more 'and did they dare to ask him ^^^ tim any question
J T>f at all..

anything,•
(lit. nothing.)

41 f'i^evM . Xkyovaiv ^ ^ And he eaid untoAnd be said to them. How do they say the Christ =Son them. How say they^/3 "; 42^ "^^" *H^^H^^^7'^.'i
3of^David 4s?

_

and himself 'Da^id sa/s in [the] ^tok^ himself''saH^ ii^he^, '^" .., , ^°°^ °* Psalms, The

of Psalms,. -^=Said Hhe -Lord
^

to my Lord, Sit on my right hand, L^rdi'siTthouTn my
43. .. .. "^^* ^^^^' "^^ ^^^^ ^

until place thine enemies [as] a footstool for thy feet.
i^y'^ootstool,

^44
^Da-

44 ^/3^" '^ ^^, ^.^^ ^^^ therefore caiieth

David therefore ^Lord =him 'calls, and how his son ^!^ °^*^• ^'°^ ^^ ^^

,
then nis son ?

J

is he?

45. ^ 45 Then in the audi-

And as were listening all the people he said to ^disciples ^'^^^ o* *^^ t^<^ people

>~ii^r>T-r' >x~ / ~.•/ ^^ said unto his disci-,^^^ pies, 46 Beware of the
'his. Beware of the scribes who like scribes, which desire

~ > - ' . ' ' > > > ~ to walk in long robes,, and love greetings in
to walk in robes, and love salutations in the the markets,, and the

> ~., /•'»-- ~ highest seats in the- synagogues, and the
market-places and first seats in the synagogues and first chief rooms at feasts

;

\ _' > ^ ? ' . viPT a- <^ ' li ' ' ' 47 which devour wi-
4:7 ^^^ dows' houses, and for

places in the suppers

;

who devour the houses a shew make long, ^^.^^ Erreceiie%rea^
of widows, and as a pretext ^at ^great ^length 'pray. These damnation,^^^ .

shall receive more abundant judgment,

21. ^..
And having looked up he saw the ^casting ^their *gifts ^a

^°<i "^ ^ook-

> V / , „R , I ,
• "! ^• ^°^ saw the

TO^^' 2. ' ^^ rich men casting their

*into ^the ''treasury 'rich, and he saw also a certain ^^^^^ ^^^° %, ^'^^-

, \ r> ' , \^ r^f / ^- sury. 2 And he saw
^^^•" 3 :, also a certain poor wi-

=^widow 'poor casting therein two lepta. And he said, ^«^ casting in thither

' A\ n-^ \ ' « ~ „ . / „. \ " II \ ~ 1

t'^o mites. 3 And, rj ^ ^^ ^' he said. Of a truth
Of a truth I say to you, that ^widow ^poor 'this more I say unto you, that

„rt \ n'l w \ ~ » ~ tl^is poor widow hath
4^^- : - cast in more than they

than all cast in
;

for all these out of that which "was all: 4 for all these have
' y ~ "n \ ' >^~ ~ ~ \> " r><of their abundance^, . cast in unto the oflEer-

abounding to them cast into the gifts of God ; but she ings of God : but she

t — ^) LTTrA. ' LTTi A. * yap for TTrA. y elvai .
* Gw ; LTTrA. » for "himself . ^ + the L. <= —
{I'ead [the]) LTrA. ^ . , ^ ? TTrA. ^ — (read the disciples)

TTr ; ?'5 to them . g tho'se devouring l. ^^.
praying L. ' LTTrA. ^ . TTrA, ' {\

\. ; Tti'a [] ;
—\ TTr, »€7 Tr. ° LTr. ° LTA•€^ h. 1 — [].
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of her penury hath l^ ^q^. ^uiravra^^ ' ov ^
cast in all the living

^^ her poverty all the livelihood which she had
that she had. ^,

did cast.

5 And as some spake 5 Tiviov TTipi Tov ispov, oTt

of the temple, how it And as some were speaking about the temple, that with -stones 'goodly

Sly'^'^^'stones "lanll ^^^,, 6 -
gifts, he said, d As and consecrated gifts it was adorned, he said, [As to] these things which ye are

iTbeh(%^i^'uie'^d.ai ^~, ' .
will come, in the which beholding, =wiir'come Mays in which shall not be left stone upon

*^^''Vtone ""uOu^ an- ^^^ ^ '^^ .. 7., -
other^ that shall not stone which shall not be thrown down. And they asked him, say-

be thrown flown,.,, ;
LfnellTier hut ing, Teacher, when then -.hcse ^things 'willbe?^ an^l what the

when shall th.'se things ^^^ orav ; 8 O.ck,
^Ul ''uicre be whin sign when =arc "about Hhese ^things to take place ? And he said,

these things shall come .?]' .
¥ikT^ he^ed""^

'^

ye
"^'^^^ ^^^^ ^® ^^ "°*^ ^^^ astray

;
for many will come in

be not deceived: for.,, ^"" £' , -
many shall come in my name, saying, I am [he]; and, The time is
mvuame, saying, I am •'

, _ ,. „^ , , , ^ r» •' t>%
Christ: and the time. ""ovv' , 9 .
drawcth near

:
go ve arawn near. ^Not "therefore 'go -\Q after them. Ami when

not therefore after ,, ^, , , ^„ -^
them. 9 But when ye ,.
shall hear of wars and ye shall hear of wars and commotions, be not torriiied ; "must
commotions, be not

, •, - ' /i
' ~ '^^' > ' r\' »

terrified : for these ^ ",
things must first come 'for ^these '^things take place first, but not immediately [is] the
to pass; but the end is ,.. m

'

»\ > - '-n n' »n w' mi
not by and by. 10 Then. 10 , (-) ^airr
said he unto them, end. Then he was saying to them, ^Shall ^rise "up 'nation against
Nation shall rise &- «n < \ ' ' ^ ' . i ' '\
gainst nation, and ^^, 11.
kingdom against king- nation, and kingdom against kingdom; also "earthquakes 'great

errThquakes^shafi'^^e ^ Kal•^ ^ ^ , ^(^-
in divers places, and in different places and famines and pestilences shall there be, -fearful

le^esT'andSeS ^P^' TE '''' . 12
sights and great signs ^sights 'and and ^signs ^from "heaven 'great shall there be. •'Before

feavem'i2'Bit%efo" ^^ '^^^^'^^ ^^^ '
all these, they shall '^^* *these ^things ^all they will lay upon you -hands

InVpelL^c'iftf'yoYde-
«'^^<^^» '^«^, «

livering yo« up to'ihe ^their,
.
and will persecute [you], delivering up to synagogues and

Sisons"beTn°-^br^oii°ht
0^^"'^"?? ^'^^ ,

before king.°and'^ruUrs Prisons, bringing [you] before kings and governors, on account ot

iii'"A^^J^'V'^f,'l ^^"l*^•
. .. , 13 ^^^ '

you fir a iStimoni ^7 name; ^
_ ^

but it shall turn out to^you for 'a te^stimony.

14 Settle u therefore 14^" ^ '^^. -
medkate befSe°what

^^^^^^ therefore in your hearts iot to premeditate to make
ye shall answer: 15 for' 15. , y
aiTd wl!dom! wh^h aU ""

^''^'''"'''

'

*°'' ^ '^'^^ ^'^^ ^""^ ^ """^^^ ''''^ wisdom, which

your adversaries .shall.^ ^ovck^^ ""
not be able to gainsay sgti^ll «not 'be «able ^to -"reply "to '^nor '--to '"resist 'all =^those
nor resist. 16 And ye . , ^ ^ ^/ .» «< » «

shall be betrayed both . .
by parents, and breth- ^opposing "you. But ye will be delivered up even by parents and

' LTn » LT. ' + SySe here L. ' — oTt [LjTfTrA]. " — »' LTTrA.
«/ .

^
y ctt' LTT. . _» ?. a LTrA.

LTrA. c ^^' L. d GLTTrAW. _|. ^ the TTr[A].
leading [you] away tt.a. ^ ^ — but []. h ^^Ve LTTrA. ' iv: LTTrA. ^ ai'TetTreii/ L :^ ri avTemelv (In avreiTr.]).

' I? or . «€.
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^)/ , Y^^'u^^^!nd^l^^'^^i
bictl.rcu and relations and friends, and they will put to death [sonic] yVu^'shall"th'jy''causc

^K 17 ' cut *^ ^'^ "' to death,

from amouc: you, and ye will be hated by ' all ^^cau-'^ "^ hat.^l°oE ^all «icn fS... 18 fCiii .. . - njyuamc'ssakc. isBut

my name. And a hair of your hea'd in no wise may ^V^^^ ^^=^V
°°*^ ^" ^"^^

-,, ~f^ / ^ t , <
of your head perish,. 19 .. "" ..' . ^ in your pati-.uce

perish. By your patient endurance gran your souls. possess ye your souls.

„ r-> >'T> > ' « « » .V . , <
iioAud when ye shall

20 Orav.bt \6' °^^- see Jerusalem com-
But when ye see =bein" ^encircled ''with ^armies 'Jeru- P^'^ssed with armies,

\ ' ' ~ e' ,/ t , , , ~ ~, ,
th,;n know that the de-, on ) }.. 21 s.jiation thor.^of is

salem then know that has drawn near her desolation. Then "?•!!. 21 Thou ler them
< » ^ >-. f. / , ' ^ w ^ f 1 wliiou :ire in .ludaea

OL Ty ^. ' tv iieo to the mouutaius

;

those in Judaja let them flee to the mountains ; and those in and let thi^m which are
r , ^ , , \ t ^ ~ ' , , , in the midst of it de-. tv ) - part out; and let not
her midst let them depart out, and those in the countries ^not 'let -them th.m that are in the

' »'"'' ><v/ r'' ~ countri'-s ontvr there-. Z'Z on avrat, ij,to. 22 For these be
enter into her

;

for days of avenging these are, the d.ays of vengeance,
n~ 11

' ' ' <r>o ' ' -' ^ tliat all things %vhichi^Qbvat^^ . 23' are written may be
that may be accomplished ail things that have been written. But woe to those fulfilled. 23 But woe.. Iv - ^? child \and ^to

with child and to those giving suck in those days, ' them that give suck,' '^. 6 '] iL^TetrSt'dL'tresI
for there shall be "distress 'great upon the land and wrath amoi% in the land, and wrath.. 24 ai ',' ^ 8^?1"

this people. And they shall fall by [the] mouth of [the] sword, and loy the edge of the^ '^^ «"'^I'l' ^nd shall be
'^ 1, -. 1 • r^ 11 ^, ^• 1 - ,

" Iftl away captive into
shall be led captive into all the nations ; and Jerusalem ^11 nations : and Jeru-- ''^ "^

dow™ S^^ic'entiie"
shall bo trodden down by [the] nations until be fulfilled [the] ^^^\? the times'^of\'. 25 ^^ h' ')

^.''"^^^f^,^® ^"il^V'^f"
times of [the] nations. And there shall be signs in sun and moon'

^1^0^ in th(f sun and, , " t'lo moon, and iu

and stars, and upon the earth distress of nations with perphxiiy, *|^°
earth 'dfs'tress^o^^' , 26'- nation-, with per-

ro.aring of [the] sea and rolling surge, =^fainting -at ^heart 'men Pje^itJ ;
the sea and

^ ^ , ^ the waves roaring;' Ty 2> men's hearts failing

from fear and expectation of that which is coming on the J^'om for fear, and for

, , t,^^ -~ J ~ •\' l<ioking after thoseoovy' . .^. things which are com-

h.ibi table earth ; for the powers of the heavens shall be shaken. ing on the earth: for

, , „ , , , , -, , / > / > tiic powers of heaven
27 ^ siiaii he shaken. 27 And

And then shall they see the Son of man 'coming in then shall they sec tlie

,- , ^ , y r• "^ \\~ no'/. ' v Son of man coming in^ . . acioud with power and

a cloud with power and "glory 'great. But beginning groat glory. 28 And
, '

'"
/• I V » / ' J, \ ' when these things be-

„i„ to c<nne to p:iss,

*those ^things to come to pass look up and lift up -heads then look uj), and
«^ ^ , ,/v ' y \ ' t ~ c\f\ -ir ^ - lift up your heads ;' cioTt ... f„,. yo„r redemption

'your, because draws near yotir redemption. And he spoke diT.WHth nigli. 29 And
/-»•»« , ^ »,^ , ~ \ / 1 '^' S„„ lu^ o)ake to them a pa-, . ^.^^,^,^. jjehoia the fig

a parable to them : Behold the fig-tree and all the trees: trc-.i. and all the trees;

SO' -, '
^],o^t f °rth, ye^see" nd

when ^'they ^sprout ^alrea<iy, looking [on them] of yourseives

» K-ntaeaOe ye shall gain ltpA. ° — LTXrA. oltt. aav. <i —Si
but.. r _ iu (read to this people) GLXXrAW. ^ TTr. ^

TaeBi'T]

LTTrA. '^ L. " ^ o{) LTTrA. » iaovTui, LTXrA. > at [thej

sound GLTXrA. .
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know of your own OTi 8 . 31 ^
selves that summer IS '^^^^^ that already near the summer is. So also ye,
now nigh at hand. ^^ "^ •'

^ , >
^

r ^ «

31 So likewise ye, when orav '^ . on
ye see these things ^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^^g things coming: to pass know that near is^ the
come to pass, know ye •' ~.~«^>' .~. >>
that the kingdom of . 32 , . Trap-
God is nigh at hand, kino-dom of Cod Verily I say to you, that in no wise will have
32 Verily 1 say unto "

, ,,,»!«/ ' qo «

you, This generation tAfc/y ... ,
shall not pass away, passed away this generation until all shall have taken place. The
till all he fulfilled. ,, ,,~ .., <?'>' '»
33 Heaven and earth KttL r/ , .. .
shall pass away: but heaven and the earth shall pass away, but my words in no wise

?SsTwly.'^^\''nd^:^ S4:., -
take heed to your- may pass away. But take heed to yourscivee, lest be laden

yllT'iSvtsfJo^v-^'' iv
charged with surfeit- your hearts with surfeiting and drinking and cares

?/dc\"ri'^ortwrnfe: iial, '^ ' ^" .)'
and so that day come of life, and suddenly upon you should come that day

;

r/or^s^asnaie'S 35 .'^^.^^
it come on all them for as a snare shall it come -Jipon ill those sitting

of^'^hrwhoWaSr . 36 «"
36 Watch ye therefore, upon the face of all the earth. Watch therefore at

and pray always that ^„^^j , "ivtt ^^^ -
worthy to escape all every season praying, that ye may bo accounted worthy to escape these

these things that shall _^ TO. , -
sSief^ori'the Son "things 'all wiiich are about to come to pass, and to stand before

of man. Tov vlov Tov.
the Son of man.

37 And in the day 37 ''HpJe. ^iv '^^..
time he was teaching ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^,^^ ^^ teaching,

^ and by nightm the temple; ana at
, y \ >i ^ \ ' )n ^

night he went out, and^ TO TO
abode in the mount ^ . ^ ^ lodged on the mount eaUed of Olives

;

that is called<7? e"^"B " " s
» ^ ^ , » » ~

of Olives. 38 And aU 38 \
the people came early ^^^ ^n ^j^g people came early in the morning to him in the
in the morning to him

^ ^ , , , ~
in the temple, for to aKOVElV.
hear him. temple to hear him.

_^^^ >T XV f 22'". .
of unleave^d br?ad And drew near the feast of unleavened [bread] which [is] called

drew nigh, which is -^' 2

2*Aud thi chief'' nl^ts P-'^^sover ;
and ^were «seeking 'the ^cliief ^priests *and Hhe ^scribes

and scribes sought. . ,
how they mi^tt kill ^ y^^ ^j^ ^^i j^^ ^ ^ ^deatli 'him, for they feared the people,
him; for they feared

, ~s ^> <
1

~ > > '^ > •• ' \ ' 11

the people. 3 Then 3. "o ^^*
entered Satan into Ju- And -'entored 'Satan into Judas who is surnamed
das surnamed Iscariot,

, , „ , ^ , -^ ^ .^ ^ , ^ . , , ^
being of the number, TOV ' 4 -

the twelve. 4 And Iscariote, being of the number of the : twelve. And having gone
he went his way, and ^ y >, '\ ~> -- h ^ - w
communed with the " '"
chief priests and cap- away he spoke with the chief priests and the captains
tains, how he might >«.„,,, ,> ~ ,,..,,,_,, / ,

betray him unto them,. ^avTov ." ,
5 And they glad, as to how him he might deliver up to them. And they rejoiced, and
and covenanted to > ^ ,..,,, ^ ~ r. „ > > «^ \ ' n »'

give him money, CGVvai' (i "/cat/
6 And he promised, agreed ^him *nioney 'to ^give. And he promised, and

»/ shall pass away LTTfA. »- GLTTrAW. *> at KapSiat,
LTr. •=? 677 ' L ;^ ' ? TTrA. **?*€€€€€ yap {read that day as a snare: for it shall come in) lttia. ^ 8k but (wa ch)

LTTiA. f^ ye may prevail tTia. s e^ iepw Tr. *» — GLTTrAW.
' is called. ^ + ? and the hjr'ibes L. ' — TOt? TTrA,
"? LTTrAv " — «ai^ {read he aougUl^ L.
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TrapaSovvai ° '^^ T^^b*t ^^^'^^u^i'^'

sought opportunity to deliver up him to them away from [the] unU) them^in^the a^." e^J^ce of the multitude,

crowd,

7. . Pfv" y eSei 7 Then came the day
And came the day of unleavened [bread] in which was needful ^f unleavened bread,

/ / > ' ' ^ ' ' n'r '
II

'^'^^^ iiie passover. ^ ''/jv,"• must be killed. 8 And
to be killed the passover. And he sent Peter and John, he sent Peter andJohn,

. / -rr /T ' ' < ~ < ' f> . ' saying, Go and pre-, 7 , - pare us the passover,
saying. Having gone prepare for us the passover, that we may that wemay eat. 9 And

9^<t>.,T
II >~-i-r~ n'\ < ' « they said unto him,- '", ''

; Where wilt thou that
eat [it]. But they said to him. Where wiliest thou we should prepare ? we prepare ? 10 And1 «/~w i< f ~ > ^ ' ' \ ' < ~ > \ /N he said uuto them,• Be-W . , ,. / hold, when ye areen-

.Aiidhe said to them, Lo, on your having entered into the city. - tered into the city,
' t ^ „ r ( (^ 'y.' there shall a'man meet- you, bearing a pitcher

^will •'meet *you *a ^man, a pitcher of water carrying

;

fol- of water ; f'ollow him- ¥ ' 11 ?e*eVterethTn.^irAnI
low him into the house where he enters

;

and ye shall say unto the\ ^ , 6- r.fSefslutunTci
ye shall say to the master of the house, ^Says to "thee ^the Heach- thee Where is the, f^ghan'^^t'^the^^aTs-
er, Where is the guest-chamber where the passover with over with my di'scl-. ; 12 ^^^ g^^j 12 And^he^shaii

my disciples I may eat ? And he ^'you 'will -shew ^upper ;room per^j-oom "^furmshed":. 13. ^^'^ *|e^® ™^^^ '^'^^
*a^large furnished: there prepare. And having gone they found

f^und as helhad ' said^'^^' . unto them: and they

as he had said to them ; and they prepared the passover. ^^^^ ^^^^^ *^® P*^^'

14 Kill ^^ ^^"
And when was come the hour he reclined [at table], and the twelve. 15 , 14 And when the

apostles with him. And he said to them, With desire tour was come, he sat,, «,, ^ ri> f ~ \ ~ • down, and the twelve.." apostles with him.

I desired this passover to eat with you before' I suf- 15 And he said uuto
/^ ' ' .^,, '' II' ' ' ^ ' z'f them. With desire I

lb. , ^ . ^ have desired to eat

fer. For I say to you, that ^any '^more 'not '"'at ^all will I eat of this passover with yon
(lit. no more) before I suffer ; 16 for-».^ Ty . 17 ioT^ "ny""

^°
ori"

it until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God. And thereof until it be

*, , , J^U^o^God^^lir^And
having received a cup, having given thanks he said. Take this, -^^ took the cup and'^^ 18, -'

?^lVtw?l'nTdivii
and divide [it] among yourselves. For I say to you, that not at all

j^ among yourselves :

^ ^^^ ^' >) lefor say unto you,

will I drink of the ^fnii 'of /he ' vine until ^ j^^^^^^S^. ,19 ,- the kingdom of God

kingdom of God be come. And having taken a loaf, having given shaU coine^ 19^Ai^^be

• , ,, thanks, and brake it,

thanks he broke, and gave to them, saying. This is =body
^^'^i/''''\^{!*°is• iSy, TO ' ^/" body which is given

'my, which for you is given : this do in the =Of =me for you: this do in re-

, , ^,. !,,„ / , , /
,1

» ' 5- - membrance of me.. 20 ^ " .- 20 Likewise also the

'remembrance. In like manner also the cup after having supped, cup after supper, say-

» arep ? LTTrA, — iv (read rj in which) TrA. 1 Tr.' ^ einaif

LTTrA. 8 + [] ibr thee L. t ^[^ ^j, in wh'ich LTTiA. " avayaLOv GLXTrAW. ^ eiprj^ei

LT'fiA. * — LTTrA. V —, [LT,]a. ^ it LTTrA. a + TO the (CUp) L,

^ ? LTTrA. c _ TrA. • ^ + henceforth []. */
LlTrAW. ' . S [els] . 1» ^di TO»' TXrA,
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ing, This cup is the ^<j, , TO t)^^
new tfcr.tnraent in my

savins This cup [is] the new covenant in
blood, wluch is shed

, , , , , ^ :, /
II oi \ ' 'J '

for you. -n But, be- aiuan.uov, TO ^.'^ zi ,
hold, the hand of him *" ^iq^^ which for you is poured out. Moreover, behold,
that betrayeth mcts•''^ ^ ,,.^,,^ ,y
with mo oil the tabic, j; Tov TTapaOiOovTOQ tTCi .
22 And truly the Son ^j^^ hand of him delivering up ^* me [is] with me on the table;
of man sooth, as it

, , , , , ,, -/ > ' ^ ' - ^

was determined: but 22 ^KUL ..'' TOV ^
woe unto that man by ^^^ indeed the Son of man goes according as

23 And^'they^San'^'to ''^^ ovai. di irapa-
inquire among them- it has been determined, but woe to that man by whom he is de-

it'wasrhafshouid'd" UdoTai. 23 Kai avToi -^^^ ,
this thing. livered up. And they began touquestion together among themselves,

TO, .
this, who then it might be of them who this was about to do.

aisi fftrifi'am'ng 24. xai (>\ kv , ,
them, which of them And there was also a strife among them, this, which of them

?iriieaiest^''oTl'nd ^ . 2 oM , Oi

he said .unto" them, is thought to be [the] greater. And he said to them, The kings

i^s^Sci^iiorSwo'T'^v ;^^^ oi

over them;" and they of the nations rule over them, and those exercising authority over

that exercise authority KuXovvTai. 2G. ovY>' ' '
Se\itoTs.''2lBuiye them weU-doers are called.

^
Bjjt yc not thus ' [shall be]

;
but

shall not be so: but he ^ ,' kv vulv "" 6"
y^!iet^MmteaTthf the greater .among you let liim be as the younger, and he that

youiiger; and he that 6. 27. , 6

doth seive 27 For ^^^'^^ as he that serves. For which [is] greater, he that

whether js greater, he 6 SiaKOvCJv ', -
that sitteth at meat

reclines . [at table] or he that serves ? [Is] not he that reclines
or he that serveth ?

, \ »>» , , t ~, t « ^
is not he that sitteth -

J
. ^ ^^ .

at meat? but I am
[at table]? But I am in [the] midst of yOu as he that serves,

among you as he that -, ., , ,^ , >", ~i
serveth. 28 Ye are 28. 01
they which have con- But ye are they who have continued with me in
tmued with me in my ^ in ' '

s-
•' ~ /)-?'/!'

temptations. 29 And.' 2y ,
appoint unto you a my temptations. Audi appoint to you, as 'appointed

kingdom, as my Fa- , , /D > on " n' a- ii
>

ther hath appointed ..,, 30 Lva^"
unto me ; 30 that ye *to ^me 'my father, a kingdom, that ye may eat and may drink
may eat and drink at,,... ,y , - >. ' ^ • nii'«my table in my king- 67.. '.^., ^^^
dom, and sit on thrones at my table in my kingdom, and may sit on
judiiiug the twelve ' ' ^^'^'J^^ -jt '\
tribes of Israel. ,' .

thrones, judging the • twelve tribes of Israel.

o, . ^ ^ T- :i •:, 31 ^. 6 ,^^,, idov^ 6

SiLt°lim?n,°b1h;id:
,

^And3said Hhe -^Lord. Simon, SiUn, lo, Satan
^

Satan hath desired to , TOV 32
have you, that he may* demanded to have you,- for the sifting [you] as wheat

;

=1
sift you as wheat •».,.,»> /^ , ~ t» , , < /

32 but 1 have prayed , iva.^77^..'
for thee, that thy taith ibut' besought for thee, that may not fail . thy faith

;
and Hhott

fail not : and when ^' , ,, , ^
, ,.^ / •-^'^.

thou art converted, ,^ ... 33 ).
strengthen thy broth- 'when hast turned back confirm thy brethren. And he
reu. 33 And he said - , .. _ , ... „ , , , , .

,

unto him, Lord, I am ,,
ready to go with thee, said to him, , Lord, with thee ready lam both to ' "prison and
both into prison, and > n' > ^a i^ r.\ ^ , -„>
to death. 34 And he. . 34 ., ,,
Baid, tell thee, Peter, to. death ' to go. And he said, I tell thee. Peter.

»(.^ LTTia. ,
^ on (for) vtbs TTrA. • LTTrA,

^-^. »^'. <• ei/ / . ^ LTTrA.
«> ye shall sit qlW ;- ye Shall sit ; . ' — Elnev fie

KVpiOS T[Tr]A. ' « UMirji LTTrA. ' « LTTrA.
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.^^ ( ^)" "^- *^^ ^^^ shall not
in uowLse shall crow to-day [the] ^ cock- ' before that thrice thou^t t^^^tJ^J^^J^^^ ^g°^|
7'r)ay yjxfj'• ." deny that thou know-
deny ' knowing me.. *^* ^^'^

3• Kai slnev^ "Ore arep \1\- 35 And he sairi unto
And he suid to them, When I sent you without^' purse t^em.Wheu I sentyou

/ |, , = r
'

, 5. , , , * ,- without purse, and
Tlov' ^ ; scrip, and shoes, lacked

and provision bag and sandals, anything did ye lack? 7^ anything? And

'. ^fiTTOJ/," ^'.'." 3 '" ' ,'^^' 36 the^s/iid'h" unw
A'nd they said, Nothing. He said therefore to them, -However them. But now, he
~ . « \ '

II ' ' ' ' < ' ^^^^ hath a purse, let°, ' him take it, and likc-
'now he'wLichas apurse let him take [it], in like manner also provision bag; wise scrip: and he

« y « \ ' \ • , ^ , , , that hath no sword,. .. let him sell his par-
andhewho hasnot [one] let him sell his garment and buy ment, and buy on-j.

37 Xkyo.yap, on «^trt'' Jha^t^'this tLTL^'wHt-
a sword

;

for I say to you, that yet this that has been written ten must yet bo ac-

hi ,^' ^• hTt^^fe^Z'd^'f-
must be accomplished in me. And with [the] lawless he was reckoned: mong the tran«gres-

KaiJyc^ \}^ > . 38 ^," foncernfnV me ''hafi
for also the things concerning me an end have. And they said, an end. 38 And they

^'^^i'' ii^'t"
^>;«'?«^ .P%. ,!' ' '''"'/ *'''^^'^' "elt• are'tio iworii

Lord, behold, VAords 'here [''are] =two. And he . said to fhem. And he said unto them,. It is enough.

^Enough ^it ''is.

39
And going forth he wen^ according to custom to the mount 39 And he came out,) . ..'.^^ woitrto^the'^miunrof

of Olives, and followed him also his disciples. Olive's• and his disci-

40. \, to'^^^a^-^henhV^^^'s
And having arrived at the place he said to them, Tray at the place, he said.'' . 41 unto them Pr.iy that

not to enter into temptation. And he was withdrawn from tatlon^^TfAud^he^ was, .., '^^^ithdrawn from them

them about a stone's throw, and falling on [his] knees he prayed, ^^^^' kneeled ^ ^down'

42,, ^" ^ and prayed, 42 .-ayiug,

saving. Father, if thou art willing to take away ='cup ^'},\^^^' ^^ *^°^ ,,^
-

, , , J , , , , / > , <
willing, remove this" ' .., . ™- cup from me: nevcr-

Hhis from me-; but not my will, but thine be theless not my will,

, * ^< , - „ -C > >, , - > ,
tu' thiue, be (lone.." 43 " ^^. °a7r' 43 And there appeared

done. And appeared to him an angel from heaven strengthening ?•^ angel unto liim

, , . . , , , , > ,• r
•

,
from heaven, strength-. 44 . ening him. 44 And

him. And being in conflict more intently he prayed. being in an agony he

, , .» ,. ,^ , , « , , y^ , „ prayed more carncstl J•:^. '.. '^- and his sweat was as

And became his sweat as great drops of blood falling it were great drops of

/^ /
I

» » > ~
II ^ r• T7- > • < , , ^ blood falling down to^ . 4 the ground. 45 And

down to the earth. And aeving risen up from when he rose up from
,>« ^ > /-. >_r «'< prayfr, and was come, ' ^- fo his disciples, he

prayer, coming to the disciples he found them sleep- found them bleeping

,— (read shall not crow) TTA. "« until LTXrA. * ]
eiSeVat LTr. J^ [] a. »/ I.TTiAW. »«» LTTrA. ^ *> Ou0€i/o? TTiA.
c 6e elirei/ but he said ; elnevSk Tr. '^-' LTTiAW. « _ ^^ ltTi A. ^ otl L.

s [yap] LTr. ^ that (concerning me has an end). » — (read the dis-

ciples^ TTrA. ^ napeveyKai ; napeueyick take away LTr.
,

1 ' TTrA.

•^ yiveaOu TTrAW. " verBts, 44 in [ j L." " from the Lxr. eyeVcTO,

o(|o]a)ta. q Kara^aiVoi'TOS Ta, ' -^ U'ecMi his disciples) E. •.^^
rtvrovf TTrA-
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for sorrow, 46 and said ngj/oi/c" ^ 46 eItt^v avTOiQy '.

unio them Why sleep r^ ^ .^^ and . he said to them, "iVTiy sleep ye?
ye? rise and pray, lest *"» j

^^ > '\ ' /

yc enter into iGmj^- ^ iva. .
tation. Having risen up pray, that ye may not enter into, temptation.

47 "Eri-^Sk" avTov.XaXovj^rog, tdov, '-
47 And while he yet A.nd ''vet 'as "he ^was speaking, behold a crowd, and he who was

spake, behold a multi- ,^ ,\ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ > w ' -
ii

»

tude, and he that was^ , , ^,"
called Judas, one of called Judas, one of the twelve, was going before them, and
the twelve, went be- ^ , „ , ^ ^ , , ao i ' i•^ ' ~iit
fore them, and drew ijyyiaEv . 4 *0-<)6.

near unto Jesus to drew near to Jesus to kiss him. But Jesus said
kiss him. 48 But Jesus

, ~ ,^ , v. . ^ ' > «^ -'O' if
said uuto him, Judas,, lovoa, I ov

;

betrayest thou the Son to him, Judas, with a kiss the Son of man deliverest thou up ?

49 Whcn'^th'ey* which 49 8. oi ylov^^
were about him saw And *secing "those ^around ^him what was about to happen said

S^v's^^runtfiim: ',^', ' >«^"; 50 -
Lord, shall we smite to him, Lord, shall we smite with [the] sword? And ^smote

Siof^emimot'e^the \bv ^,"
servant of the high ^one'a ^certain *of ^them the bondman of the high priest, and

?S?ea?.^MAndji- '' " . 51
en's answered and said, took his ^ear 'right. And answering Jesus

iu? ie^^touchld ^his ^,. .. '^^^
ea", and healed him. said. Suffer thus far. And having touched the ear. of him

^^.^^v^ ^^^^ •^^}^ . 52 ^6^^' ^
unto the chief priests, ,,,,,.. .-.o-j i-r . i_

"

and captains of the ^^ healed him. And ''said 'Jesus to those who were

temple, and the d^der^s, -^/ ^'"
^im'^ Be^ye^come^ou

° come against him, chief priests and captains of the temple

as against a thief
,
with ,^, ^ ^^^

Is"When was daily ^^^ elders. As against a robber have ye come out with

•with you in the tem-
; 53'.. '

pie, ye stretched forth '^

.^^.^^ ^^^ staves? Daily when I was with you
no hands against me:

^ ^ , ^ ,, , , ^ 7 » < ' y^ >

but this is your hour, sp . . " "

and the power of dark- j^ the temple ye stretched not out [your] hands against me ; but^" , .
this ^our Ms hour, and the power of darkness.

54 Then took thej ^^ ^^^\''f^^'^'''^j'
''t^'' .'^'.- . "V

^^'^?^«70
him, and led him, and ^^^ having seized him they led [him away], and led

brought him^ into the ^^^ ^^^ ''.. 7)£
And pJtlf foUowed him ' into the house of the high priest. And Peter was folloTving

afar off. 55 And when, . 55 ^'^. TTvb ,
in Ih^ mWst of*S aiaroff. And having kindled a fire in [the] midst of the court,

hall, and were set ^^^ °^^ 6 ."
down together, Peter and =having^sat*down together "they 'sat «Peter among
sat down e^mong them.

, « > ^ ~ ?. , , , ^ ' ' ^

56 But a certain maid '. 56.
beheld him as he sat them. And *having =seen «him 'a=maid ^certain sitting byby the fire, and earn- , .„ ,

>• , , ^ _ , _
estiy looked upon him, , ,,,
and said, This man was the light, and having looked intently on him, said, And this one with
alsowithhim. 57 And , ~ (-« «^ ?< > ' ,. » <• ir -w ' .^/ .

he denied him, saying, 7}V' 57 O.of ^,", ^,
Woman, I know him him was. But he

, denied him, saying. Woman, ^not
not. 58 And after a -- ^ » ' 11 r tjt > > rt > c > r> > » ^ >>

.

little while another aiTOV."o8 Kai ,
BAW him, and said, "I ^'do know him. And after a little another seeing him said,

' — 5e and LTTrAW.

.

^ GI.TTtaW. *? Se. y LTTrA.
•— TTrA. *] TTrA. ^ / TTrA ^ ^>^ LTTrA.
* — . e — LTTrA. f? . S€\€ canie ye out LTr. ^ TrA.
» »/ LTTrA. ^^ — (read [him]) LTTrA. 1 TTrA. ™'
TTrA. , having sat around l ;~. . —»' LTTrA,
f . «) — LTr[A]. ' , yiifai.
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Et, . 'O.SLUhpoQ ^,^^',,. '^^^^l^^ff^f^^^^^And thou of them art. But Peter said, Man, I am uot. j ^^ ^^^._ ^y And'\-

59 Kai
^ , Jour

^^^•'^'^^
°*th"^And having elapsed about ^hour 'one, . ^other^a*certain strongly affirmed, confidcntW affirmecT,' .- saving, £ a truth this

sajing, In truth also this one with him was; for also ^ G^^^• {^i^'f'iorteltlG^t. 60. 6,",. i^an. go And Peter

lean he is. And -^said 'Peter, Man, I know not what ^'«1;^^;^°- I ^ow not

„ ^ , ^ , ,
what thou sayest. And. , ., immediately, while he

thou sayest. And immediately, ^yet 'as he was speaking, =crew J^^ spake, the cock

, , . , . / , / ; ~XT' crew. 61 And the Lord*' 61 :) ' turned, and looked

Hhe "cock. And having turned, the Lord looked at Peter; upon Peter. And Peter

,, ' ' ' ~ \ ' ~ ' '- '~ remembered the word
Krai7) , , of the Lord, how he
and ^remembered 'Peter the word of the Lord, how he said to him, h,ad said uuto him,
ti--, , , ' -. ^ , / / n-\ > Before the cock crow.
On ^^ . 2 thou shait deny me

Before [the] cock crow thou wilt deny me thrice. And thrice. 62 And Peter
ty \n^ "^ w« tt' II " ~ went out, and wept

^o" . bitterly,

having gone forth outside Peter ' wept bitterly.

63 o'l ^' v'^ 63 And the men that
And the men who "were holding Jesus mocked heldJesusjnoCked him,

, ~. ^1 ^ \ ' I ' < \•"_ _ and smote. 64 And,' 4 ^ ^^^^ ^i^^y j^.^^ ^^-
him, beating [him]; and havingcovered up him they were striking folded him,tlvy struck, '^ ^,",- is™ed°^h£^,^^6ayiugl
his face, and were asking him, saying. Pro- Prophesy, who is it, 6' ; 65 ^''^^^'^^^^^^ ^^^^

phesy, who is it that struck thee ? And ^other -^things 'many things blasphemously. ^^^^ •
*^^^ ^^^^°"<^

blasphemously they said to him.

66 * '' ( 66 And as soon as it

And when it became day were garthered together the elderhood was day, the elders of~>~j ^ ^ .. >«'' ii„'' the people and the,. , ^ chief priests and the
of the people, both chief priests and scribes, and- they led him scribes came together,

TO /', 67 ,' , e^tndt slying^Vlit
into =^sanhedrim 'their, isaying, If thou art the Christ, thou the Christ ? tell

*=£".., ' , . them%^i^t^foTyl
tell us. And he said to them, If you I should tell, not at all -win not believe: 68 and- 6S. «^/cai", .- .^^ ^^^ l^J^-'J^^
WOTild ye beUeve

;
and if also 1 should ask [you], not at all would ye nor let /«e yo. 69 Here-

^, .^' 69.. ^ 6 ' ^'^ ^^'^,^^^^^,^^
answer me, nor let [me] go. Henceforth shall be the Son hand of ^e power of.

fh^evai/lr^^th^ut^ii
of man sitting at [the] right hand of the power of God.

the Son 'of God? And
70 «^^., 6 v'loc ; . he said unto them

And they =^said 'all. Thou then art the Son of God? Andhe «j;yyth^^^™^Jl^J',','. 71 .^ ^," we any further wit-' them'sU' ^e' siy, that/l S. And they said, --^^-^^"
Tt ^'^ '^^',. mouth.

What any more need have we of .witness ? for ourselves have heard...
from his [own] mouth. ..."

,l

^^"L ^^^ *^«

23 1^"^ "/" whole multitude of

And having risen up all the multitude of them led them arose, and led

€. t — {read [the]) glttfaw. " +-^ to-daj'. " — ?
{read he wept) []. * liim LXXrA. y — TO, [LJTXrA.

_ . » yayov they led away. " tttavt. ^( .•.
— LTTrA. e — ij []. ^ + howevev LTTrA. S tiJiay TTfA,

*€ LTTrA, * ixof^ef ^^. *' eLXTrAW^
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him uutoruate. 2And avTov rov^." 2 yp^avTo.dk avroVf
they began to accuse

Pilate. Aud they began to accuse him,
him. saying,^ touud ''""

_ „ r^ 7 ^ * »

this fd'low perverting XsyoVTSg, ToVTOV ^^^ OLUarpSipOVTa TO ", Ktti
the nation and for-

taxing, This [man] we found perverting the nation, and
hiddmg to give tribute •'^^'

„^. , /,
ii ? ? ' '

to Caesar, s.iying that ° (popovg^ cioovai^^ Kiyovra
he himself is Christ a forbidding *to ^CjEsar ^tribute ' Ho "give, saying himself 'Christ
King. 3 And Pilate

^ , - «/-w ?< \ ' r' '
il

' ' '

asked him, saying, Art Etvai. 3 .-^"^" j A&ywv,
thou the King of tlie Sjj^ •king 'is. And Pilate questioned him, saying,
Jews ? And he answer- « /d , ^ ~ >t "^ ' *r\ ^^ ' ' • -
ed him and said, Thou 1.V ( y .
sayest . 4 Then said =Thou *art the . king of the Jews? And he answering him
Pilate to the chief „ , ^ , ^ «/-» S" > '

ii r » , ,

priests and the peo- . . 4.
pie, find no fault in said, Thou saye^^t.

_
And Pilate said to the chief priests

this man. And they , , « ^ /v.» S>i• « ' " ' ~ > ' '

were the more fierce, ^cii , Ovoev€ ...
saying, He stirrcth up and the crowds, Nothir j find I blamahle in this man.

tSou^hout' aU^Jewry' 5 O'lJk^, "Otl' , di^aff'
beginning from Ga- But they were iusistingy saying, He stirs up the people, teach•

6 who*n PiUte h?ard '^^'^ 1^^^' "-^^C , « -
of Galilee, he asked ing throughout;^whole Hhe of Jiulsea, beginning from uali•

rGainlai'TAnTIs' . 6^'. «»
as he knew that lee even to here. But Pilate having heard Galilee [named]

iodi'?urTsdic"uin,^h; ^^^ 6 ataX' 7 -
sent him to Herod, asked whether the man ^a ^Galilean 'is

;

and haTing

Tt^JenSaera^it^that ^^^^ '^''''' ^'^ ^' ",
time, " And when -^i^own that from the jurisdiction of Herod he is, he sent ''up *him

warexce^in^^iad^• '^P^^ ^^, ovTU KttL avTov kv ^
loThe'^^sdesiTon^to *°

^
Herod, 'being =*also ^he^ at Jerusalem in those

see hiip^ of a long . 8..
seoson, because he had a jtV j • -i A ." '

heard many things of ^ /^^'•
,

^

And Herod ^seeing
^

^

Jesus rejoiced greatly,

him; and he hoped to rjv.yap ^ -^'" ,
rac^ll done ^by

^ h^" ^^^ ^® ^^* wishing for long to .see him, because of hearing

9 Then he questioned ^" ' '
vfd • b°t h*^

™^^y many things concerning him ; and he was hoping some sign to see "by

edhimnothing. lOAnd . 9. '
ScribSftordfndTe- ^^^^ /^.' ^

,

And he questioned him in Wds^ ^'many.

hementiy accused him.. . 10'. «-
11 And Herod with his tut he nothing answered him. And "had «stood Hhe =chiefmen of war set him at ^ ^ , , , _ » ^
nought, and mocked 01, ..
Mm, and arrayed him ^pj-iests *and ^the ^scribes; violently accusing him.
in a gorgeous rpbe, -.•, -.y ' 5>> . ^ ^ < «- /^ <

'-
/

and sent him a^ain to i A. y
Pilate. 12 And the And -having ^set *at ^nought ^him 'Herod with '-'troops
same day Pilate and ,~ ,. ,„

-,. ^ , > \ w ^ n- \
Herod were made, ,, ^" /-
friends together: for 'his, and having mocked [him], having put on him ^'apparel *spleu-
beforoth-ywere aten- . y , > . , > ~ ,-- \ ' -i « . ' ^«*' -.

mity between them- T^pav ^. 12.
eelvea did he sent =back 'him to Pilate. And became frienda..^ 6^^ -^.' '

both Pilate and Herod on that same day with one another

;

. '^ J^

for before they were at enmity between themselves.

he had called together 13^^\'^^^
the chief l>riests and Ami Pilate having called together the chief priests and the
the rulers and the peo-

=. r

13 And Pilate, when
e had called together
be chief priests and
.he rulers and the peo- „ % » ^ , _ \ , , / »
pie, 14 said unto them, Tov, 14 ^
Ye have brouerht this rulers and thp. cq^i + +v,a^. v^ i,^^„„i,+have brought this rulers and the people, said to them, Ye brought

, . «"€. TTiA. -|- (read our nation) LTTr[A]w. °, LTTrA. + and [L]TTr[A]. q? . '/; 8 + ^^i
even TTr[A]. t —/ t[a]. v ^ -^ l. «• ef many times
v.ishing LTTrA.

^
* — TTrA. y + also T. ^ — avrov {read [him]) .1[].

at . H/ju*0ij9 /ca^ (. ) m A, «? TTrA, <^^^% .



. L . 233.., ™''^? ""*^° me as one
t » - . ' ^ ^ .

" that pei-vertoth the
toftie this man, as turning away the people; and peoplu: and, behold, I,

icov, ' ^oudtv^^ svpov Iv ^^J^?°
examined him

behold, I before you having examined [him] ^nothing• 'found in ^^ fa^uTt^^in thts *inan. ?]£. touchiu;? those things

this'man blamable [as to the things] of which ye bring accusation
i^ a^^nJi!"'

'^

e'l^Horod'•' '.ovSk'^. for sent you to him

;

agr.inst him; nor even Herod, for 1 sent =up 'you to and, lo, nothing wor-

, / , >^ / , r.. ./ A ' ' ^ ' ^ death is done,^^ , ohckv unto him. 6 will

liim, and , nothing worthy of death is done therefore.chastisehim,

. --!/-. V- ' r > ^ ' \ ' -«••' ^°*^ release him.. lb . ^ 17 (For of hecessity he

bvhim. Having =^chasti^ed 'therefore him I will release [him], "Necessity must release one unto

V. , ' \ ' ' ~ » ' ' " II TO h' i
*^'=™ ^^ *^^ feast.)

OS ^." 18 "- 18 And they cried out
'now^lie-*had to release to them at [the] feast one. ^they all at oncQ•, saying, A-

J. I,
., 1. '

II ^ ' AT ~ ' '\ "^^'^y '^'^ t^'s man,' ^^,", , - and release unto us
^eried *out 'but ^ in a mass, saying, Away with, this [man], 'ie- Barabbas: 19 (who for

r.>i~ >x>/D/D~.irk»' T" ?< ' a certain sedition made} \) in the city, and for
lease 'and to us Barabbas; who was on account of ^insurrection murder, was cast in-

< ' > ~ '\ ' . ' 1 3 ' 'to prison.) 20 Pilate
TLva rg ^ therefore, wuung to

*a ^certain made in the city and murder cast into release Jesus, spake a-.^^ 20 .""'^^ 6""^, theycHeiryingJia!
prison. Again therefore Pilate called to [them], cify /?, crucify him.. 21.,, ?hom''thi\wi^ t'ime'I

wishing to release Jesus. But they were crying out, saying, Why, what evil hath,^^. 22 . ^^^rfv ^e d^<me
?
i^have fo^^^

Crucify, crucify him,
^

.
And he a third [time] said hhuTT will thc'relore

TTpoc. yap : ^J^^^^^^^ ^^^', ^^'^^J*^^"
,, ' TTr, ^, "

, ., -.-j 1 -J. . • XT him go. 23 And they
to them. What -then 'evil did -^commit 'this ['man]? No

^vere instant with loud' ^oices, requiring that

cause of death found I in him. Having ^chastised 'therefore him ^n^tfe voiccYo/them. 23 ,- and of the chiei-^prieste

I will release [him]. But they were urgent with -=voices 'loud,
^

asking
f^^Jg^ve 'sentence that' it should be as they

for him to be crucified. Aod prevailed the voices of them required. 25 And he

, < 1 ^, ' II > ' '1 released unto them
'/cat ." 24 '.." him that for sedition

and ofdOie chief priests. And Pilate adjudged ^to -be Mone and murder was cast

, „ , C ^ ' '\ ?' « ' -
II

> '^ '
into prison, whom they... 25 .-^'' cia had debu-ed ; but he

'their ^request. And he released to them him who on account of delivered Jesus to their

Vi/i^" \],
insurrection and murder had been cast into the prison, whom

yTodvTO' . . ...
they asked for ; but Jesus he delivered up to their will. ^

^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^

26 , " him away, they laid

And as they led -^away 'him, having laid hold on -Simon bold upon one Simon,

, II
' '11 ' - ' 'n * Cyreuian, coming"^^ ^^^, out of the country, and

•ascertain a Cyrenian coming from afield, they put upon on him they laid the

. .. > , > >' ~ >T ~ o-y'TT 'D cross, that he might. tear it after Jesus.

him the cross to bear [it] behind Jesus. -Were ^following 27 And there followed

^. , ~ , -/. ~ ~ V ~ ,v
,,l

hima great company, ^ of people, and of wo-

»and him a great multitude of the people and of women, who also men, which also be-

« ovOkv TTr. '€€€ yap avrov for he sent him back to us T.

, _ ^e^se 17 [L]TTr[A]. ^ aveKpayov TTrA. "^ . '€([] a)- TTrA. ™ however LTXrA. " . ^ ° + avTois tnem l.

LTTrA. 1 -< ^ [L]TLTrAl. '. LTTtA. « - avTOts

GLl]TTiaW. t _ -/ LTTrA. " Tiva ^ ^. " — GW.

*. L. y— LTTrA.
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\railocl and lamcntod
him. 2^ But Jesus turn-
ing unto theiu said,

Baughi rs of Jerusa-
loiu, weov) not for me,
but weep for yoiir-

Belvcs, and for your
childi-on. 29 For, be-
hold, the days arc
coming, in the which
they shall say, Blessed
are the barren, and
the wombs that never
bare, and the paps
which never gave suck.

30 Then shall thoy be-
gin to say to the moun-
tains. Fall on \is ; and
to the hills. Cover us.

31 For if they do these
things in a green tree,

what shall be done in

the dry? 32 And there
were also two other,
malefactors, led with
him to be put to death.
33 And when they were
come to the place,

which is called Cal-
vary, there they cru-
cified him, and the
malefactors, one on
the right hand, and
the other on the left.

34 Then said Jesus,
Father, forgive them;
for they know• not
what they do. And
they parted his rai-

ment, and cast lots.

35 And the people stood
beholding. And• the
rulers also with them
derided hini, saying,
He saved others ; let

him save himself, if

he be Christ, the cho-
Bon of God. 36 And
the soldiers also mock-
ed him, coming to
him, and offering him
vinegar, 37 and saying.
If thou be the king of
the Jews, save thyself.
38 And a superscrip-
tion also was written
over him in letters of
Greek, and Latin, and
Hebrew, THIS IS
THE KING OF THE
JEWS

39 And one of the
malefactors which
were hanged railed on
him, saying. If' thou
be Christ, save thyself
and us. 40 But the
other answering re-
buked him, sajnng,

A S. .. 28. •
were bewailing and lamenting him. And turning to them

"^^^', 'If, . •'" ,
Jesus said, Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me,

' .' .'.' 29 ISov,

but -for ^yo-.irselves 'weep and for your childi-en

:

for lo,' ,
are coming days in which they will say, Blessed [are] the barren

^ at. ^.^^
and wombs which did not bear and breasts which gave not suck.

30 , '^^ '
Then shall they begin to say to the mountains, Fall upon us

;, . 31 *^rip"

and to the hills, Corer us: for if in the green' , '', 32'
tree these things they do, in the dry what may take place ? ^Were^led. 33 Kat
'and also ^other 'two malefactors with him to be put to death. And^^^ ' «
when they came to the place called a Skull thci'e, ,.
they crucified him, and the malefactors, the one on [the] right. . 34 ^..'', -,
and one on [the] left. And Jesus said. Father, forgive' ..' .".
them, for they know not what they do. And dividing.' ^.^^ 35 \ -
his garments they cast a lot. And ^stood Hhe "people behold-. Vai" ' '/' ,'^-

ing, and ''were ^deriding ^also 'the '^rulers with them, say-,", 6
ing. Others he saved, let him save himself if this is the Christ

** ". 36•^^^. -
the ''of ^God 'chosen. And mocked him also the sol-, "^?^ , 37
diers, coming near and ^vinegar 'ottering ^him, and-, "' 6 , -
saying. If thou art the king of the Jews, save thy-. 38 '. °^^

self. And there was also an inscription written over him" ' *E/3paVicoTf,'
in letters Greek and Latin and Hebrew

:

6 ." y
This is the king of the Jews.

39.
Now one of the °who ^had *been ^hanged 'malefactors railed at, ^,^^ ^Et 6,"

him, saying, If thou art the Christ, ' save thyself and. 40. 6 ^ , Vy^
US, But answering the other rebuked him, saying•,

X __ . a
-h the TTrA. ^ eOpex^av nourished not LTTpA. « TTrA.

^ [] Tr.
^

e/ LTrA. ^o 5e ] L. g<; lots TA. '' — icaX LT.
' — [LJTTrA. ^ ^ . I kvitrai^au. ™ — [lJt-TtA.
[] L "/) l[ti j ; — yey . —- ....

[LJTTr[A].
^

•* /3?/' ([?] l) LTTrA. ' — T[Tr la.

• el ? ; Art not thou the Christ?. t iniTi^iav rebukiJog
liim eaid.
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OvSe } , ' iv ft; qq^*^ s"eiu *^thou^art
'Not 'eren 'dost ^fcai-^thou G-od; [thou] that under the same judg-ment art ? jj^ the%ame condem-
41 ' atia.yap nation? 4iandwein-

And we indeed j-ustly ; for =a Mue ^recompense "of 'what «we Mid
Jeceive the due reward

ovUv '. 42 of our deeds : but this

^weWeive; but this [man] ^nothing ^'amiss Mid. And man hathdone nothing

~ , , , /
I r/ »\ amiss. • 42 And he said

^ry" \^ , ^^ '^ unto Jesus, Lord, re-

he said to Jesus, Remember me, Lord, when thou comest in member me when thou
~ /3 > ' ^o TT > ' ' ~ x• 'T ~ ii'A ' v\' comest into thy king-

ry.pauiK^Kf.aov. 4o Kat ^o, ^ dom. 43 And Jesus

thy kingdom. And ^said ^to *him 'Jesus, Verily I say said unto him, Verily

„ , > , ~ » , .V / I say unto thee, To," ^ . day shait thou be with
to thee, To-day with me thou shalt be in Paradise. me in paradise.

44 ^^Hv.^f" , ' 44 And it was about
And it was about [the] '^hour" sixth, and darkness came, over °whole the sixth hour, and''^^ ?/^" oYiraUtheeartWtii

^the land until [Jhe] ^hour 'ninth
;

and ^a8*darkened 'the *8un ; the ninth hour. 45 And
'^ ^^ ' 46 *and'''the'^Te?i^?/'\he
and *wa3 'rent 'the ^'veil 'of *the temple in [the] midst. And temple was rent in the

6 ,, ^it*'hid ^ed'^tS
having cried with a -voice 'loud Jesus said, Father, into ''hands a loud voice, he said,^^.. « '^

icommend'iy^spir'it^
'thy I will commit my spirit. And these things having said ^nd having said thusj^. 47. 6^^ ^7

^^^ " *^^^°^*
he expired. Now ^having 'seen 'the 'centurion that which took place turion ^w what was^^* ,/.. done, he glorified God,

glorified ^ God, Baling, Indeed
^

t^his man^ ^»Just '^^^^^^^'/^^. 48 ^-^ 48 Ajid all the people

'was. And aU the "who ^were *come together 'crowds to '^ '^^T^^^ifl^^l^- *^
, , • ~

II / /
^^^^ sight, beholding.^ ^^^ , the things which were

this sight, seeing the things which took place, beating ^'^^\ smote their

LI 7, / ./^^ ' breasts, and returned.'^^^ . 49. 49 And all his ac-

their breasts returned. And ^stood 'all quaintance, and the

, xii~ii,« fr\ ^ ~ «T, women that followed
01 ^^^ ""^ ^- him from Galilee,

those *who *knew ^him afar off, also women who fol- stood afar off, behold-

^ n' »-~'<~-<\' <~ ~ ing these things." , .
lowed with him from Galilee, beholding these things,

50 iSov, , ^
^^^^ ^"^'mln^^ na^dAnd behold, a man by name Joseph, a counsellor being, Joseph a couuleller •

*• , 51^.^.^^^ andhewas &goodma.n,

amaE U and Just,
^

^(he
^

_had Jot assented '^ t^Lla^oi cOLi'X
TV , ed to the counsel and

to the counsel and the deed of them,) from Arimathsea a city deed of them ;) «;as

, ^ , ,, ; ,., » » ^ II
' /O

°^ Arimathsea, a city, .^" ' - of the Jews : who also

of the Jews, and who =was *waiting tor 'also ^himself the king- himself waited for

N' ~ " n-c^ ~ >/i' ~'»' ' *^*^ kingdom of Goo., 52 ''^ 52 This man went unto

dom of God, he having gone to Pilate begged the Pilate, and begged the
- 't - CO « /I \ ' t » Ml ' "\ y ' ' body of Jesus. 53 And, ^ he took it down, and

body of Jesus. And having taken ^down 'it he wrapped it wrapped it in linen,

— (read he said, Jesus, remember). '^ — Kvpie [LjTTrA. * —
(read he said) []. y . ^ ([]) and it was now lttpa.
a- LTTrA. b (darkness came) from the sun failing T.

«= . <* I commit LTTrAW. « and this L- ; .
-€ TTr. S LTTrA. *»•€€. '€ having

seen. ^ — (read the breasts) TTrA. ^ LTTrA. " + from lt.

° crvvaKokovOovaai. ° + and T. ;^ .
<) — and LTTrA. ' — ? LTTrA. * . * — inad [it])

LTTrA.
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and laid it in ft sopul- aivSovi "avTO^^ Iv , ov
chre that was hewn m .

^^^^^^^ ^,^^^.^^ ^^^ placed it in a tomb hewn in a rock, in which
stone, wherein never

, _ , ^/ , ^ > ' en < < / ,
man before was laid, qvk r]V ^.^^. o4 - ^-

And that day was a^j^g Iqo ^o^^g g^gj. j^,^ ^^^[_ And ''day ^it ^was -'pre-

the preparation, and '/d,t ' '^ '
*

the sabbath drew on. , KaL soJEv.
Ijaration, and Sabbath was coming on.

55. ^kuV^ ^, '
55 And the ^omen And ^having ^followed "also ^wonien, who were

also, which came with ^^^\„\~ ^^^ iK ^,
fc^altciard'he: com'o with him^ out of Galilee,

^

the

held the sepulchre and ^->~, ... 56-.
56l.';d%ie/r'Iturne^^^ .tomb, and how was laid his body. And having returned

and prepared spices' , ..-
and

^^'^^l^'^^^^j^ij^^^^
they prepared aromatics and ointments, and on the sabbath remaiuod

day according to f^f^p ivToXrjV. 24 Tf/•^^ /"? ^^^' (^^-
tjlf

commandment. .

^.^pc^j.^^ng ^^ the commandment. But ou the first [day] of the week
XXIV. Isow upon the ^ °

/ n j-x » > ^ n ' «\

first c/rti/ of the week, .^ '^ TO ,^^
very early in the morn- at early dawn they came to the tomb, bringing ^which
ing, they came unto

, , , , „ , ' ' ~
ii r<r

the sepuichi-c, bring- ^ ,^ . hv-
ing the spices which s^ijey ^had ^prepared 'aromatics, and some [others] with them. "They
they had prepared, and <>< •> \ ' » ' , ~ ' of •

certain others with pov Tov AiOov ], 3^
them. 2 And they sfotmd 'and the stone xx)lled away from the tomb

;

and
found the. stone rolled .xA~ii»r %~ ~ ' > ~ /•

away from the sepui-". TO . 4
chre. 3 And they en- having entered they found not the body of the Lord Jesus. And
tered in; and found ,/ » ~o•^ ~'' * ' \ >^ f

not the body of the ." , ^
Lord Jesus. 4 And it it came to pass as ^were ^perplexed Hhey about this, that behold,

weTe much^perp^exed ^^«^0," ^.^^
thereabout, behold, two men stood by them m ^garments 'shining.

thLm kT^hiSng^gir^ 5 - ^6
ments : 5 and as thoy And ^filled *with ^fear ^becoming 'they and bowing the faed

To^^lLtf^ceftoThe^, h^ov^^ ,
earth, they said unto to the earth, they said to them, Why seek ye the living

l&ISoV-thed^ead' i"^^« ^^^ VEKpoJv
\ 6 , «"'"'

6 He Is not here but is ^^^^ ^^^ dead? He is not here, but is risen: remember

ir^s akr^mSr ^ou ^^ ', Ty^, 7, ""
when^he^waf yet^*in

^°"^ bespoke to you, yet being in Galilee, saying,

Galilee, 7 saying. The TOV vtov TOV avOpwTTOu"

deiivcred^'^^inTo^^\he ^* l>ehoveth the Ron of man to be delivered up into
^
hands

h.xnds of sinful men, , ^
*u

*^
}^^ J^^^^^^^i

^"^^ Of =men 'sinful, and to be crucified, and the third day
the third day rise a-

, ^ r » •> / « ' .

pain. 8 And they re-. 8 ..' 9
membercd his words, to arise. And they remembered his words

; and
9 and returned from , ,, ,,.. , , , ^ ^ ,

the sepulchre, and told TOV ^ ^^
all these things unto having returned from the *omb they related "these ^things 'all
the eleven, and to all ^ „ »> , ^ .. ^ - - > « i.,^ rv % • .

the rest. 10 It was . 10"^."
Mary Magdalene, and t« the eleven and to all the rest. .Now it was ^Magdalene
Joanna, and Mary the -.^ • ' '

ii » * ' r - *
^ « • > »

mniher of James, and Mapia fCrti 1 1wavvct" Mapia ^, ai
other ivomeii that were 'Mary and Joanna and Mary of James, and the rest with
".vith them, which told > - a "ii " » « > "x ~ t t „ \

these things unto the «, *aV, . 11
apostles. 11 And their them, who told *o the apostles ' these things. And

" avTOV him LTTrA. " ovSel? ; LTrA, * LTTrA.
y — Koi I.TTrAW. * 4- at the LXr. a — []. ^ + him.
f LTTrAW. ^enl ^\ . ^ ^ — Vti/e? crvu LTTrA. ' f etaeA-( LTTrA. S^ LTTrA. ^/? GLTTiAW. "'^]
shininLf raiment LTTrA.. ^ the faces. ' elnav ltTia. °' tTia.
" TOV vihi' OTt TTrA. "/ . [ ]. <1 Tr.
r + the [, . .] LTTr[A]W. » — ai LTTr[AJ,



XXIV. LUKE. 237. *n{rra>v," "'or^s seemed to tbem
-appeared ^before

^
Hhem «like 'idlc^alk Vor.Xs Hheir, UlS^Alit^^ Jo^. 12 "'.. 1 2 Then arose Peter,

and they disbelieved them. But Peter having risen up . ran
chre''-''''au?ioOTi?"

fTTi TO, ^ hBovLa down, he beheld the

to the tomb, and having stooped dovn he sees the linen clothes ^i^^^
clothes laid by

•n ' ' \ ^>~^/^^< ^ \ 'v -
themselves, and de-^'^ .^^ parted, wondering in

lying alone, and went away home wondering at that which himself at that which
, ., was come to pass.-'."

had come to pass.

13 ^ Svo « ^] iv avTy Ty
And lo, two of them were going on ^same Hhe

»/ftW" ^'V - jg And behold two
day to a village being distant '^rlongs 'tixty fi-om Jeru- of them' went '

that, j ovo '' U ^poQ ^^^'^^
Balem, whose name [is] ijimmaus

;

and they were conversing with ^^s from Jerusalem. 15 ?^"^f ^^^^^^?^^f' ^^'
one another about all ^which *had ^ taken '"place 'thes^e Hhings. And talked tot^et he- of aU.^-. ^,^^ ^" these things which had

it came to pass as they conversed and reasoned, that -himself
h.appened. 15 And it,^,, , , ,,, ,
<^'i™e to pass, that,' 16 o'lSk ^hiie they communed

'Jesus having drawn near went with them; but the eyes /^,'• and reasoned,

, ^ , ~ ~,, ,, -.. Jesus himself di-ew. 17- near, and went with
of them wereholden [so as] not to know him. And he said them. 16 But their eyes

, , , « / - .> ' r>'\^ -
were holden that they^ should not know him.

to them. What words [are] these which ye exchange with ^7 And he said unto
,..v ,.. „ V, ' ' ' them. What manner, ^

,

'

of communications ar€
one another as ye walk, and are downcast in countenance ? these that ye have oue
•, a ' n<5>'r<iirH <»•»"

II \ ' 7 ' to another, as ye Walk,
18 7:6/<-0£ '^o" °, ^ }' , and are sad? iSAnd

And answering the one, whose name [was] Cleopas, said to the one of them, whose
>/ -ei»' ~f'ii«T ' y y » name was Clcopas, an-, '", . swering said unto him,
him, ^Thou ^alone 'sojournest in Jerusalem, and hasi not known Art thou only a stran-

» ' » > ~ > ^ I / / arer in Jerusalem, and- .. ; Lst not known the
the things which are come to pass in it in these days ? things which are come

19 Kai , ; . ^^^, \Vy!f'^^
And he said to them, What things ? And they said to him. The things unto them, AVhat

,
^^,' , untThk^,''cVniemTng

concerning Jesus the .Nazar^an, who was a man a prophet, Jesus of Nazareth,

^ '^^ ^'^^
dcrd°^a^nd

mighty in deed and word
^ before God and ail the ^ord before God and' 20.^' ^^ 9}^ the people: 20 and

J ? ,, , ,1, , . ,,, „ if.. .> . . 4 . H how the chief priests
people;- and how 'delivered ^up °h im Hhe -chief ^priests *aud and our rulers deli v-. , ' «red him to be con-

^^'l^urerulerf to judgLnt of death, ' and crucified him. Jl^^Vucifie^ him

21. 2 But we trusted thai

&utwe^ were hoping
^

he^ it is who is about
^

to redeem
JiJ-J i^^^^.^.^emeS. . ^ Israel: and beside all

Israel. -But then with all these things «third ='this this, to day is the third

, , „ , ., , , _ > , , o'^ ' ^ » day since these things^] a<p. . 22. were done. 22 Yea,

Wy ^brings 'to-day since these things came to pass. And withal and certain women
, iv < ~ >v' • ~ ' al'-o of our company, made us astonisiied,

^women 'certain from amongst as astonished us, having been which were early at

t these LTTiA. ' — verse 12 [.][]. " \_^€] A ; —€ Tr.

» Tr. y kv rr}- ^ . *€. LTTrA.
^
— .

b
; /cat- ([ ;\ -.] ), {question ends at walk) And they stood down-

cast in coanten;aiice.. - ^. ^ -h [e^] of them l. ^ by name
A. — ev {read [in]) OTTrAW. S.. **^ TTrA. ' -|- l^.v] lu L.

k L. ' + also tTTrA. »— <rjjiepov (read it brings) T[TiaJ.
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the sepulchre
; 23 and "" TO uvnuuov' 23 ..

when they found not ^ ^^ f~ ^^r^^
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ j^.^ ^^^^^

his body, they came, ^
^

^
' ^ ^ '\ ' ' «^ \ '

saying, that they had\,\ -,
also seen a vision of declaring also a vision of angels to have seen, who say
angels, which said that ^''"^^' s ,^/^/• - ,r~>,»
he was alive. 24 And avTOV . 24
certain of them which -^^ . jg living And ^weut 'some ^of ^those *with nis to tho
were with us went _ „ r> ' « < ~
to the sepulchre, and ^ "" elttoVj
foend it even so as the tomb and found [it] so as also the women said,
women had said: but ,,»,,,-»> ^^,r\ >' r ' •' ""r^

him they saw not.. ovkMoov. 25 Kcfi , U
2h Then he said unto ^,ut him they saw not^. And he said to them,
them, fools, and slow , ,o^~- ^' - ' >>~ r
of heart to believe aH Ty^
that the prophets have senseless and slow of heart to believe in aU which
spoken : 26 ought not ,^ , . , ~ --»/-» » ^ ~ "i,
Christ to have suffered 01' 20
these things, and to spoke the prophets. ^Not ^"these *' things 'was nt ''needful ^for

2rAnd"*beg1n'nfng''^at Tov, .. ;

Moses and all the pro- *to ^suffer ^the "Christ, and to enter into his glory ?

Sto'them l^'airihe 27 Kal mio' -
scriptures the things And beginning from Moses and from all the pro-

2rArd''thfvdr?^niih "^^^
unto the village, whi- phets he interpreted to them in all the scpiptures the thmge

thertheywent:andhe
^ ^eavTOvJ^ 28 Kal

woukl have gonifiS- concerning himself. And they drew near to the village where

ther. 29 But they con- sjrouEvovTO, Ktti ^"^^^.
ibXtith'sTfrft theyVeregoing, and he ^appeared ^f^rther^ '^to ^be^going.

is toward everiW, and 29 ,, ',
And^h^ weit^ ^'^^ they constrained him, saying, Abide with us, for

tarry with them, tCTckpav kuTiv, ^ 7} '.
30 And it came to pa^s, towards evening it is, and has declined the day. And he entered in
as he sat at meat with ,, nt^ ^ > ' ' ~ •\ n~
them, he took bread, rov Gvv. 30 ..
and blessed it, and ^q ^i^ide with them. ' And it came to pass as ^reclined

them.' 31 And their , "^,^^
eyes were opened, and [s^t *table] 'he with them, having taken the bread• he blessed,
they knew him; and

^ / ^ ^'j- ' > ~ oi > ~ i" 5 ' «

he vanished out of . 31.
their sight. 32 And and having broken he gave [it] to them. And their =were ^opened
they said one to an- >,/^^ /.v?/ >/ ,,»», i/
other, Did not our .
heart burn within us, 'eyes and they knew him. And he disappeared

S^'by^he'way.tnS «'. 32 ^" , ^
while he opened to us from them. And they said to one another, ^Not ''heart

iSey'rofe^^thfstme W^v' ^v ^iv' h' Ty 6,
hour, and returned to ^our ^burning 'was in us as he was speaking to us in the way,

?hT'£ii''fatYered ''^«^" ^^ ; 33
together, and them and as he was opening to us the scriptures ? And rising up

Stavl^i^VheVoicUs ^^Ty.Ty ', Kttl ""-
risen indeed, and hath ^^^ same hour they returned to Jerusalem, and they foun.d gathered

appeared to ^i^f^• Opoiaukvovc^^ , 34,
tiass w7rediZti ^osethL• the^ eleven and those with them, /aying,

''

the way, and how he "Qti ^7
was known of then
breaking of bread.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.^^ ,,,, ,^^ Ty ,
they related the things in the way, and how he was known to them

~e uorte in " - . -.

Qd how he "(^^ 6 ,^^ • , 35
:9f*i^?°^^^ =»Is^risen 'the =Lord indeed, and appeared to Simon. And

Ty »
in the breaking' of the bread.

" LTTrAW. <> — LTrA. LTTrAW. 1 L ; -/ TTrA. ' EG ; LTr, ^ LTTrA. ^/ LT• A.

» + already [l]TT: a. "'/ L. */ TTiA. >' ['2 TrA. * —
LTTrA. */'? gathered LTTiA. *^?- LTTrA-
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86 TavTu.Sk., "^'^^ ^ And as they thus
And these things as they were'^elling, ^himself 'Jesus stood in ^P''^^?'

. '^'^V^
himself

/ ' ~ V \ ' » • ' <

"'^^^ "i stood in the midst of'^ , }\ ^ 37' t^^"^. and jaith unto
•'midst 'their and says to them, Peace to you. ^Terrified ^^^^, Peace be unto

»> > ' " . ' ' »>

'

•y°'^• ^^ -"' they were
oe . terrified and affright-

*but *and ^filled ''with "fear ''being they thought a spirit they beheld. ^^' '^^'^ supposed that

00 <T >~m' ' ' f ^ rr. , f.
tney had seen a spirit.

t)0 , ; ^SiarC' ^- 38 And he said unto
And he said to them, Why troubled are ye ? and wherefore "rea- *hcm, Why arc yc

1 ' ' ,3 ' ' tr ~ ?'
I,

< ~ «,v >"> '
troubled? and whv do

avafiaivovaiv tv^"
; 39 thoughts arise in your

sonings 'do come up in ^hearts 'your? see hearts? 39 Bchoid njy.. .., ' ^ .'^ that*^it*°s^ l^mysiu

!

my bands and my feet, that ^he *am. handle me," and sm•

;

- ''^ ' flesh^and'bon^esias^ye
Handle me and 'see, for a spirit flesh and bones ^not see me have. 40 And, . 40 ^Kai ien!'i:^h^Jirthlm

'has, as •'me 'ye "see having. And this having said his hands and his feet.^ ." 41 . iHfj'i!,! '^^'/oy,
he shewed to them [hi.s] hands and feet. But yet and wondered, he said. "" ,^^ hSeaivTc'atfiJ And
while they were disbelieving for joy and were woudering, he said they gav.• him a"piece~,"

; 42.
f^

°•

an^^hlni^cOmb^
to them, Have ye anything eatable here? And they '. gave 43 And\e tookY<°^id

'^ ..^^ 43 ^l^.^^i
^*°'''?.^'^*^"^•

to him =of ^a ^fish ^broiled 'part and of a honeycomb. And them Thcse^ Vre'^^he. 44 ,. ^,^^ words which 1 spake

having taken [it] ^before Hhem 'he '^ate. And he said to them,
yet' wfth^'yo^thLTll

01 , things must be fui-

These [are] the words which I spoke to you yet beiner with you, ^1'?'^> which were

„ , ^ , ,^, written in the law of
OTi Moses, and in the pro-

that must be fulfilled all things that have been written in the law 1?^^}^, and in the

1,^ '
II

- / V / \ , , -. ,
psalms, concerniug'^. ' . 45 me. 46 Then opened he

of Moses and prophets and psalms concerning me. Then their understanding,
, V , ^ , ~ ^ , , , that they might under-, ' stand the scriptures,

he opened their understanding to understand the scriptures, -16 and said uuto them,
.^. s y • > ~ t;^ ,> > . V f, Thus it is written, and
4d , , ^ thus it behoved Christ

and said to them. Thus it has been written, and thus to suffer, and to rise

M^ /. " ^ » . 7 ~ , ^ from the dead the
third day : 47 and that

iibehoved^to"'suifer 'the -Christ and to rise from among [the] dead repentance and reiuis-~'<' yi>y " n~ ,,~i/ ,.. sion of sins should be
Ty TpiTy, 47 . .. preached in his name
the third day

;
and should be proclaimed in his name among all nations, be-

^Kal•^ .1 , ^- 48° And *ye ^are'^wit-
repentauce and remis-ion of sins to all nations, begin- uusses of these things.^^ . 48 ''' . tlJ"^^o'^^J'oimj''F^.
uiug at Jerusalem. -Ye 'and are witnesses of these things, ther upon you: but

49 ''/cat ,"^" jerZsa^iem" uSii ye b^
And lo, I send the promise of ^Father endued with power-''. Ty ^^^ from on high.

'my upon j'ou

;

but -ye 'remain in the city of Jerusalem'. ,^ , ."
till ye be clothed with power from on high.

<! — b GLTTrA. «* — /cat Ae'yet,, . '«4- [« ei/xt,.^]
am [he], fear not l. f LXrA. ^ ttj heart LXTrA. ^ eyw ei^c <; ltt.-a.

• X. ^ — verse 40 T[Xr]. - ' i8et$eu LTi
;

[en-jeSet^ei/ A. ™

., L. ° — LX[XrA]. ^
«^ . -+- {read

tony words) [L]xXrA. lxi'iaw. " + [] the :•. => - eSei LLjiTrA.

^ to . " XT; . " — « ([] ) (read [arej) Tiva. " and I .
»^ send out TXrA. >— GLXXrA. / TXrA.
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50 And he led them ^Q.^ avTOVQ '^'" ^f /'' ',
out as far as 10 Bcih- Aud he led them out as far as to Bethauj, and
any, aud he lifted up

, _ ,^ , , / _^ ,

his hands, aud blessed .'. . ol
them. 1 Aud it came j^.^ j.^.^^,^ his hands he blessed them. And
to pass, whiie he bless- =

, -. , ^ , , > ^ -v ' > > > -
cd them, he vas parted fcvfii'fro.'. avTOV
from them, aud car-

jt came to pass as 'was ^ble^sing "he them he was separated from -them
ried up into heaven.

, , , , , ' u c« ' ' > d
52 And they worship- '^ av£(pipETO Tov ovpavov. oZ Kai avTOi"-
ped hiiu, aud returned ^^^^ ^^^s carried up into the heaven. And they having w
to Jerusalem with • ,<,.<' > < ' '

great joy: 53 and were atTov" -
continually in the shipped him returned to Jerusalem with -^joy 'great,

wS&S Amen"!^• 53 7,'' ,^
and were continually in the temple, praising and

Di/7-". ^.^^
blessing God. Amen.

^To ."
The ^accordiug^to ^Luke "glad ''tidings..

TO 1 ."
THE *ACCORDLN'G ^TO ^JOHN 'HOLY "GLAD =T1DI^"GS.

IN the beginning was 'j^yf ^PXV VV , 6 /yv ,
Word was 'with gS' In [the] beginuing was the "Word, and the AVord was with God,

and the Word was God. ^ r]v 6. 2 ^ TTpvc

LgLT.7S'Voi-^/<^°^=--;^h«"-^^'-•''; ,

He w..sin[the]beginn/ugwuh^

3 All things were made ^. 3 Si avTov tyivETO,
by him

;
and without Qo^^ All things through him came into being, and without him

him WHS not any thing
, , > ^•> ^ ' ^ > > ~ »

made that was made, ^tv . 4 tv"
4 In him was life

I

and came into being not even one [thing] which has come into being. In him ^life
the life was the light .-.. »«v>- ^ ~ ~'n' r »' ~»
ofmen. 5 And thought ^r)v/ KUi 7/ ' '
Bhineth in darkness

; was, and the life was the light of men. And the light in
and the d.irk;'.ess com- ^ , , ,, '»»» '\ r>
prehended it not. Ty^^ 7] ..

the darkness appears, and the darkness ''it 'apprehended not.

6' ,
6 Th^re was a man There was a man sent from God, "name

name^L°(Sj^hnTThe
«^Tip '"//." 7 , ' -

8ame^rame°fo?"awit- '^^^ ^°^^• ^e came for a witness, that he might
ness to bear witness

pg;^(j.y j^f_pl ),' Si .
men through ''him

"fitness concerning the light, that all ' might believe through him.

might believe. 8 He g .) TO , ^ "iva}
hut wci smTto& ''Was^not 'he the light, but that he might witness concerning the

•witness of that Light,. 9 Tjv TO TO
9 2•< was the true ^^^." "Was Hhe ^ight ''true that which lightens every
Light, which lighteth „ , , , / '- > ' -
every man t hat cometh TOV, 10 ,
into the world. 10 He man coming into the world. In the Avorld* he was,
was m the world, and , , / ^ > , ~ , / e / , ^

the world was made o 01 ,
by him, aud the world an^ the world through him came into being, and the world him
knew him not. 11 He , ,, it > \ «^ -\ /i \ < ws > , »,,

came unto his own, ov.yv. 11 ., . .-
and his own received knew not. To his own he came, and his own him received not

;

him not. 12 But as ,-> " ?^ "> /D :i
' > ""^ > - i

many as received him, pov IZ. "^^
to there gave he power but as many as received him he gave to them authority

* — [L]TTr[A]. ^ LTTrA. "^ — et?/ . ^ -r-€ . * ? LA. ^\^€]/?; — - .
8 — '-- G[LjTTrA. ^ TrA ;

— / EGLTW.
' — a-vLOv

;/ () GLTiAW ; . ^ €V.

yeyovey ev {read one [thing]. That, which was iu h;m was hie) LXr, i s<mv is LXt
•» T<.><ii/»j5 Tr «1 Tr,
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r^kua -, role to bGcome the sons of
,.., /-.]' , \. ^u -u i. IT " '^ God. ei'c?! to taciu thatchmh-en of God to be, to those that believe on "name believe on hifi name :' 13 oV ovSk ^^ which^were bom,

? - . - 'C ^ . . ,

=" not of blood, nor of,;his

;

\vho nou of bloods iior of will of ticsh nor
the will of the flesh.

tic ^. nor of the will of man,

of will of man but of God were born. but of God.

14 6 ', '' ^
^ And the Vord flesh became, and tabernacled among us,

KOI .. , -^'
(and we discerned * his glory, a glory as of au only-bcgottcn with-, . 15''" ^,,^^'^^,^^'^
a father, full of grace and trui.h. .-John witnesses amou? i>s, (and bc-, ,. , '-'''^ ^"« glory, tiie

concerning him, and cried, saying. This was he of whom I said, KvouJn S the °i2, ykyovEV thcr,) full of grace

Ho who after "me ^ coLs, =proc'edence -o'fW ' W_ for ^°^^ ^^^^^^^. 16 ^" .. And cried, saying, This

before me he was. And of his fulness we ''''''' ^'° °t
^''^'^'^',

, , , ^ > , ^ ' ,1 t ,
spake, He that cometh, ' 17 after mo is prefciTed

all received,
' and grace upon grace. For the law Ijetore me

:
for lie was

^, , ,^,^ , / ><>\' <» ~ before me. 16 And of
Cia '", } 7/ his fulness have all we

through Moses was given ; the grace and the truth through Jesus rcceive'd, and grace for

-,, ' ,5>..r , .r'li ^^^^'^^^ 1/ For the law. 18 "- was given by Moses,
Christ came. ^God 'no "one ^has *seen at any time ; the only- (}Ut grace and truth-,,, >v ' - , , ^ yy came by Jesus Chriat.) ^." , - i8Noman hath seen

begotten Sou, who is in the bosom of the Father, he de- God at any time ; the
/ „ .-^ . „ , , , , .w ,. /

11
only boeotten Son,. 19 ^," which is m the bosom

clared [him]. And this is the witness of John, of the Father, he hath^ ' thL-'Ts^'the'^reciJd'^of
when ^'sent '-^ "Jews from Jerusalem priests and John, when the Jews

"^,'' ' , ; 20 1"\ fro''m "jorulkm
Lcvites, that they might ask him. Thou who art thou?• And to ask him, "Who art., ,'" ^^ZaJL^ZiioTuot]
he conrcsbcd and denied not, and confessed, -^Not 'am |,nt confessi^d I am' 6. 21 , m ' T-^^S^^Sr^^^^^

the Christ. And they asked him, AVhatthcn? Llias then? Art thou lias'

', ^Kai", ., ' '

¥fl i^^^^ltS'^.'p;^^
art thou? And he says, I am not. The prophet art thou? And And he answeivd,.,. 22^' >^^^ , ;

'- 22 Then said they unto

he an,Wcred, No. They said therefore to him, IVho art thou ? that an
thlTt' wo may give°an.- ' answer to the^n that

answer we may give to those who ^cnt us: "«vliat saye.-,t thou about
^J-^°^^^-^^y^°^^^^

((-: 23 "Eor?, ' ^. , said, am the voice of

thy ..If? He said, I [am] a\o.ce
^

crying
^
in the wilderness, ^^° ,^;^;"^. 3^^^!,^^^^^^' 6 - the way of the Lord,

Make straight the way of [the] Lord, as. said Esaias the pro- «s said the prophet.,,.- , ~T L-nias. 24 And they-. 24 *^Qi" ^ - which were sent Avcie

plict. And tho. e who had been sent were from among the Phari- of the Phari-ces.

, , , , , , « 1 - . ~ rp' 26 And they asked him,. 25 "", 1' nnd said unto him,

sees. And they asked him and said to him, "Wliy then AVhy baptizest thou

-, 'V , , , - , ' " ' '
II e "

II
tlicu, if thou bo not', . , ^' ^, '' tiiat Chri.'^t, Eiias,

bapiizcst thou, 'if thou art not the Christ, nor Elias, nor neither that propl)ot?

Tr. fov GLTTrA. 1 LTTAV. ' — 6 (read [the]) Tr.
^

»(
God Tr. ' Tr. ' + to liitii LTrA. *' AeuetVai TTrA.^ " » cyia

LTTiA. > ; '? ec ; : ' ; crv et ; Tr : ;
ei

;
.

» — . =^ cl-rav LTTrA. ^ — L•, <= — {read [thuse wlioj). ^'
,,. e L,TT;A. ? .
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21) John rinswcrecl

tliera, saying, I bap-

tize with water: but
tht^rc standeth one a-

tnoucr you, whom yo
know not ; 27 he it is,

wlio (firuing• after nie

i- jircfiTicil before nic,

whose sho"'s latohct I

ani not worthy to un-
loose. 23 Those thhiL's

were ilone in Belh-
ab;ira beyond Jordan,
vhere John was bap-
tizing.

29 The next day
John serth Jesus com-
infr unto him, and
saith. Behold theLamb
of God, which takoth
away the sin of the
world. 30 This i< he
o.' whom I said, Aftor
nio Cometh a lu.in

whii'h is preferred be-
fiiro !no: for he was
bpior.• me. 31 And I

knew him not : but
thar ho should be m;^dc
nnnifost to Israel,

thiroVorc am I come
bapiiziu-T with water.
32 Ami John hare re-

cord. sMyiuir, saw the
Si>irit iiosccudinor from
heaven like a dove, a nd
it abode uix>u him.
33 And I knew him
not: but he that t-nnt

me to baptize with
water, the same said
uuio me. Upon whom
thou shalt see the Spi-
rit descending, and re-

maining- on him, the
same is ho which bap-
tizeth with the Koly
Ghost. 34 And I saw,
and bare record that
this is the Sou of God.

35 Again the next
day after John stood,
and two of his disci-

ples; 36 and looking
upon Jesus as he v/a Ik-
ed, he saith. Behold
the Lamb of God

!

27 And the two disci-
pies heard him speak,
and they followed Jc-

. I.

6; 26 6 ^'^^, '.
the prophet? "Answered *them 'John saying, I

tv vdarC .^^^ ^^^ ov
baptize with water; but in [the] midst of you stands ' [one] \rhom ye'. 27^ '' ^" ^ "'
know not; 'he 'it is who after me comes, who^•" "fcyw" : °

^precedence ^of 'me 'h.os, of whom I "not 'am. worthy that

\6aoj ^. 28
should loose of him ' the thong of the sandal. 'Jlic^c things in^'^ ^ ^'-
Bethabara took place across the Jordan, where ''was 'Joua

^".
baptizing.

29 T^ ^'^^ ^'
On the morrow ''sees 'John Jesus coming, , , 6 '

to him, and says, Behold the Lamb of God, who takes away. 30 ^^
the sin of the world. He it Ls cono'rning whom £,' , ,
said. After mo comes . man, wiio -proccdouce "Of ''nie 'has,

. 31 oi>K.7jCfiv aiirov' '
because before me he was. And I knew not him ; but that)' ,. \ )> "^
he might be manifested to I.sracl, therefore came I with

vcaTi. 32 Ktd ^^^,"
water baptizing. A-d -bore ^witness 'John saying,&' "" -
I have beheld the Spirit de.-conding as a dove out of hea-, '. 33 ovK.yhiv'
ven, and it abode upon him. And I knew not him; but' , ,
he who sent me to baptize with water, he tome said, Vimti

ov av ((>^7C TO ' '
whom thou shalt see the Spirit descendiug and abiding on, 6 .

hiui, he it is who b.aptizes with [the] ^^Spirit 'Holy.

34 , ' ',
And have seen, and have borne witness that this is the Sou.
of God.

35 Ty ' ^"',"
On the morrow again ^was -^.standing 'John, and "of... 36 KCfi'^'^
•^his 'disciples 'two. And looking at Jc.>ns walk-, ^, * ^. 37 '

ing, he says, BeHold the Lamb of God ! And *lie;;rd'^ 01 '^, ^
*him 'the "two -'disciples speaking, and followed

8 . . •» — •5 but TTrA. '€ YTrA. ^ — €.. G[L]TTrA. ' [jo] TrA.™— 05 yiyovev G[L]TTrA. » — e• [L]TTrA. » -f I t[t].\. Br;-

; Bethany OLTTrAW. 1-1-0 LTTiLa]. > Tr. ^ - -'?
(reaiZ he see•*]. AW. ' lttia. "' — ,]. ", ^—
LTiA.

^
y + \<) ] who takes uway the siii oi the Wuild L.

* — KOi . * oi Cvo .



I. JOHN. 243. 38 '^oe" , ^ ^"•'• /^ '^''^^ ^^^^^^

Jesus. -^Having Hurned 'but ^Jesus, and beheld them fouowi'ni >aith, , 39 /- ; O'l.Se '^" uuto them, What seek

^following, snys to them,
^

Vhat seek je? Ami they said Cm, Rabbi^which 's
?'^, ^'/3/3," '^^^, to say, being inter-

to hira, Rabbi, which is to say being interprcied Teacher. where '^^,^'
^^l^^*^-^.;^ !,^?®

, ,
"^ A »~ , dwellest thou ? 39 He; 40 . s^ici-." **" suith unto them. Come

abidestthou? He says to them. Come and see. Tiiey went and see. Tliey came
j,._^,. ~, , .,-.» ,,, and saw \vhcre he^ *^" ' dwelt, and abode with
and saw where he abides ; and with him they abode -day ^^i™ ^^'^^ day

:
for it

» ' " i^Mi ' f ' A-, 'Tt ™ 'i • ' ^"^s about ilie tenth' '" - . 41 ''" hour. -40 One of rbe

'that. . C^The] "-hour 'now was about [the] tenth. 'Was 'Andrew two which heard John•'^'.' TT' -' -i' ^> / speak, and followed
him, was Andrrw. .si-

'the ^brother *of ^Simon ^Petcr one of the two who heard nion Peter's brotlier.

, „._ /
II

> \ ' ' - 4 < ' 41 He fir>tfindeth his
"^" . 42 own brother simon,

[this] from John, and followed him. -^Finds and saith uuro him,
^

II » '-••" ^ ,"y ^• <' W'e have found the'^ tovaciqv, jicssias, which is, be-
'he ^fii'st ^brother ''his '^own Simon, and says ing interpreted, the, ^ trough him a'jLS

to him. We have found the Messias, which is being interpreted And when Jesus bo-"- 43 ^KaV^ - '\~, LfiU'T^'so^of
the Christ. And he led him to Jesus. Jona : thou shalt be

^/./3/" ', 6 ' ^^'^^^,^^^
And looking at him Jesus said, Thou art Simon the stone. 43 Tlie day fol-••" \y , . fCnhfnioGuiPee'lfd

of Jonas ; thou shalt be called Cephas, which is interpreted Stone. findeth Philip,
' and

44 Tjj '- / saith unto him, Follow-

On the morrow '^desired 'Jesus to go forth into' ^,
Galilee, and he finds Philip and says to him, Follow. 45 ^,. ,

me. Now -was 'Philip from Betlisaida, of the .. city. 4G ^ 44 Now Philip was of

, . \ J ^ " ..,,>. , iTii-•,• -w- 1 Bfthsaida, the city of
of Andrew and Peter. -linds 'Philip Naihanael Andrew and Peter.), "Ov& ^)" '^^^^^ ^'^'^.^^^

^.°C

and says to him, [Him] whom -wrote ^of 'Moses in the law and unlo ' him'' We h'ave

oi,, ^rov' ' ti)V ij""'! ^'°V ^/ ^^^"°?

the prophets, we have iound, Jesus the son of Joseph who
th^'uroihcrs'^diu^r'ite^." 47 '"" ^, Je-us of Nazareth, the

[is] from Nazareth. And ''said Ho "him 'Nathanael, Ouf of
??^,"i

^«^^fl''^•.
.*'^-^°<*

• -*
^

^ ^ _ , , ^ !
Natnanael said unto^" ivi^arai ri ;

'^^ him, Can there any

Naz.arcth can any good thing' ; be? =^Says Ho "him 'Philip,
^f''^^/^^^" '. 48' ^^^' saith untohim, Come

Come and see. ''Saw 'Jesus Nathanael coming and see. 47 Ju>us saw
,/ ,-vf , f ^ « ^ ,^ n- '

Nnthanael commg to

aurov, ^ \ ^^- him, .and saiih of him,

to him, and says concerning him, Behold truly an Israel- Behold an L-raelite in-

?/," ^. 49 ^, guile! 48 Nathansel

ite, in whom guile is not. "Savs Ho "him 'Niithanael, saithuntohim, Whence
, , 'n an'w'x' - > ' ~ knowest thou me? Je-; '^"" , sus answered and said

Whence me knowest thou ? ^Answered 'Jesus and said to him, unto him, lieiore that

c — d elnav LTTrA. «' T. ^ eepvevevov^L•cA. /^ ye

shall see ttiA. ^ . ' + therefore [ljttia. ^ el8av LTTrA. ^
V— Se

•GLTTi-AW. «» -h [6eJ and L. "|/ . ° LTrA.
^

— GLTTrAW.
— [LJTirA. ' — and GTTrAW. ^ of John lTi- ;

'. ^ —' {read he desh-ed)GLTTrAW. '' -h ' Je^us (finds) Lrr.AW. '^/
I.TT, AW. ^ — LT[TrJ. y EGW. » — X. * -|- LTrA. *>__<,

j,XT:AW. ca? Xlr. «^ — GLXTrAW.
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rhiiip called thcc, ffoo Tov '', ,
when tl.ou wast under j^^i^^.^ ^^^^^ 3thee U'hilip -called, [thou] being under the fi^-tree,

the fiff tree, i saw tnee. ,^ - ,, « < « ' • • » ~ h«-r> /3/3'
49 Nathanael answered gj^ov ff£. 50 AlTiKplQlf '/C«i AEyfl'• «,'' "',"
and saith unto him,

j ^, "'Answered ^Xathanael and says to him, Rabbi,
Rabbi, thou art the ' ', ., - . - « - • /D \ ' ii ~ ' '
Son of God ; thou art av El 6 vioQ Wfou, Gv ^sl *" ,
the King of Israel. ^^^^ art the Son of God, thou art the King of I=irael.

60 Jesus answered and
, ,^ , ~ y - ' » - «' ' \(?'\\.

said unto him, Because 51£ €/ ^ slttov , ±jlOov

said unto thee, I saw ^An^wered ^Jesus and said to him. Because I said to thee, I saw

bSi'cvesithoup^t^'iou , /;
Shalt see greater thiuRS thee under the . fig-tree, believest thou? Greater things than these

ilrhuntoiximl^eHiy! ^." 52 Kat XkyH , ' , ,
verily, say unto you, thou shalt see. And he says to him, Verily verily I say to you,

Sl'v^n'ope^ind'the "^'." ovpavbv /, ^ -
angels of "God ascend- Henceforth yc shall sCe the heaven opened, and the an-

upLtheSonT/min.^^ Q^ov Kai
^

gels of God ascending and descending on the

. And the third day VLOV TOV.
there was a marriage gon of man.

and^h" mothe?of' Je- 2 Kai °r^ r)uep(i T-g ^^^ "^KavqiW

sus was there: 2 and And on the -day 'third a marriage took place in Cana

an?h^'"dirctpies!^io- ^'. '2.
the marriage. 3 And of Galilee, and ^wasHhe '-mother ^of Vesus there. Aud-'wasi^ins-iied

wfS the^'motherof 6 ol. . 3
Jesus saith unto him, 'also 'Jesus and his disciples to the ' marriage. And

?!}esuhifthuntr£r,^ o'tVou» ' ,
Woman, what have I being deficient of wine "says "the ""mother ^of *Jesus to him,

l?olr^S>fyet^"me! "OiVor ^.^^ 4' avTy 6,
5 His mother saith un- Wine they have not. =Says ^to '^her 'JesuS, What to me anq

ioc^ve^rTe^TaSh^into ^^^/, yvvai ; ^ ... 5 ..
you, do. 6 And there to thee, woman ? not yet is come mine hour. ^Says• 'his ""mother

were set there six ^- haKOvoic, "O.ri av vuiv,. 6^
waterpots of stone, ,^ ^' ,,., ^ ,

l y r- '

after the manner of to the servants, \\hatever he may say to you, do. 'TherCuere

the purifymg_^of «le ^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^" ^/^" -
orthi-ee^firk^s°apiece° 'and there "" water-vessels "Of ''stone 'six standing according to the puri-

7 Jesus saith unto ^, .
pot™with water

"^
And ^cation of the Jews, -^hoiding 'each metretie two or three.

they filled them up to 7 6, ^ .
the brim. 8 And he -jg 3^ Hhern 'Jesus, Pill the water-vessels Avith \vatcr.
Baith unto them. Draw

, , , , ^ ./ .- . ' , ^ >

ouinow, and bear unto Kai . 8 Kai , -
the governor of the ^^^ they filled them unto [the] brim. And he says to them, Draw
feast. And they bare •' ^ , , J" , ^ , * r >ii "
ti. ;» When the ruler vvv '. *".
of the feast had tasted o^t now and carry to the master of the feast. And they carried [it].
the water that was ^,^,,/ <> /^ ,,/».
made wine, and knew 9. oh>ov-
iiot whence it was: But when ^had ''tasted 'the •'master "^of^the^feast the \vater *wiue 'that -had
(but the servants , y ', « ^ , ^ ,, .,</ «-> ,

which diew the water, .\] .'^
knew ;) the governor -"become, and knew not whence it is, (but the servants knew w^ho
of the feast called the .»/ »"i.j ~> ,' «> -^
bridegroom, 10 and TO'
sairh unto him. Every had drawn the water,) ''calls ^the ^bridegroom 'the '"master "'of *the ^feast
man at the beginning t r\ ^ \ ' ' ~ ~ " ~ ^ \' r
doth set forth good 10' ,
•wine ; and when men and says to him, Every man firit the good wine

« -t- "'him [L]TTrA. ' — /cat Aeyet [LJTTrA. S — LTTrA. ^ 'Pa/S/Sei T.
' el L

;
el TTrA. '' -\- that LTTrA. ^ hprj GLTTrAAV. "» —

LTTrA. " TT,] r]^€pct TiA. " Kava ELTTr. oli'oi' , (€€€&
6 , tlra wine they had not, for the wine of the niarringe feast was finished.
Then T. <? oli'o? ov/c wine tlierc i-< not . •

-i- kcu and (Jesu.<)
|
LjTa. ^'

LTTrA. ' «ei^.ei'at j^i'cicecZ after' TXrA. ' Se and they (carried) ttia.
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J^^

Jj^ ^^|5,^^"°^ *^!^"

sets on, and when they may have drunk freely then the inferior;
ftwi th^u^hast\ept''tTi&» . 11 good wine until now.

thou hast kept the good
^

wine until now.
^

This Mid ^i^LlTjiu^s in
^}" 6 ^" '., Cana of Galilee, and

'beginning =Of ^the «signs Jesus in Cana of Galilee,
manifested forth his,,, ,-,. »~ ^ \ ; >

>' S'^OTy; and his disci^..' pies believed on lum.
and naaniffcsted his glory

;

and ^believed "on ^him

o\.] .

'his '^disciples.

12 ' ^/'/,"
After this he went down to Capernaum, he and. ^^^ ..,

his mother and ^brethren 'his and his disciples, and. 13 ,, After this he went
there they abode not many days. And near was the passover ^^^^^^^^^"^^^^^^^, ' '. 14 he, and his mother,

ofthe Jews.^^ and=went='upno ^Jerusalem^ 'Jesus.^ And
^^^«VsciplelfJnSVhey' continued there not

he found in the temple those who sold oxen and sheep and many days. 13 And the

, ^ ^ / > / Jews! passover was at, ' 15 - hand, and Jesus went
doves, and the money-changers sitting; and having upto Jerusalem, Hand

,.
, . , /v'/D > - - found in the/ temple

those that sold oxen
made a scourge of cords *{ill 'he -drove ^out from the and sheep and doves,

t - , , ,-, » . / > ~ \ /D ~ and the changers of, . . money sitting •. 15 and
temple, both the sheep• and the oxen ;

' and of the money-changers when he had made a
>v/ ,. , / I• , , /v » ' ( /^ ^ scourge of small cords,'" . lb he drove them a,ii out

he poured out the coin and the tables overthrew. And of the temple, and tho
~ • > , ^ ~ • * * . ~ sheep, and the oxen

;

. . and poured out the
to these who '^the ^doves 'sold he said, Take these things changers' money, and
»~/3.<i' ~ »T ~ ' ? ' overthrew the tables:". .. - and said unto them
hence; make not the house of my father ahouseofmer- that sold dove.-. Take. 17 .^^.. - 2a?e not'my

chandise. And •'remembered 'his -disciples that writ- -house an house of mer-, .', ^^^ . SpS' reLimbeild
ten it is. The zeal of thine house has eaten •'up 'me. that it was written,

18 ovv oi &?70/", Sh'^eatei^'mJ'"up^
*Answered therefore 'the ''Jews and said to him, TVhat j^ Then answered the^ 19" ^'^^,.?:" ^!^^^ ^^^'^

^ , ^ ^, ' ^L J. j.>- XI.• ._ J " , " "
,

hiin, \\hat sign shew

-

sign shewest thou tons that these things thou doest ? -Answered
est thou unto us see-

''" . .., '^" "& that thou docst

il A -J i 4.-U T> * 4.1 • * 1 A
" these things? 19 Jesus

'Jesus and said to them. Destroy this temple, and m answered and said un-' . 20^^' , to them. Destroy this

three days I wiU raise up it. ^ *Said^ 'ther«i°^«;the_ ^Jews,
^

^mpl^^.^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ .., 20 Then said the Jews,

forty and six years was building this temple, and Forty and
^
six years

, , . , , , , , -, ^ •\ '"^^ ^^^^ temple in

TO IV ; 21. building, and wiitthou

thou in three days wilt raise up it? But he spoke ^^^^ }\^^,^ }^ '^K*-'®

, -, ,- ~ , > - " r ' ' days? 21 But he spake... 22 ovv - of the temple of iiis

concerning the temple of his body. When therefore he was body. 22 When therc-

- , ->'/-» t > > ~ »' fore he was risen from.. the dead, his disciples

raised up from among [the] dead ^remembered 'his -disciples that' remembered that he

X —€ [L]T[TrA]. y — LTTrA. *' ELTTr. » LTTi aw.
» — avTov [L]Tr[A]. c , the coins TrA. '' + [] and L. ^ — 8e and [L]TTrA,

'€ will eat up GLTT aW. S eliray LTTi A. ^ — b LTTrAW. » [»'] Tr,

^^, ^^..'
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hnd said thU nnto
tli.m ; r.nd tlicy b',-

liovc'd tlio scfiptiirc,

and the vvord which
Jcsus had said. '

. II, III.

ry yo<"<'0y

the sc2-ipLLU-e and the

23 Now when he was
in Jerusalo'jQ at the
p-i-;>over, in the feast
d>i>i, many believed in

his uainc. when they
saw the miracles which
ho did. •_'! But Josii.s

dill not ooiiiniit him-
self unto them, be-
cause he knew all men,
2j and nordcd not that
any should testify of
man : for he knew
what was in man.

TTT. There was a
man of tlie Pharisees,
named Nioodemus. a
ruler of. the Jews

:

2 I he saqje came to
Jesus by nisrht, and
said nnto him, Rabbi,
wo know that tliou art
a ieacher come from
God : for no man can
do these miracles that
thou doe^t. except God
be with him. 3 Josus
jin-wercd and said nn-
to him, N^irily, Torily,

1 *iy nnto thee. Except
a man be born aprnin,
he cannot see the king•-
dom of God. 4 Nico-
domus s.iitli unto him,
How can a man bo
born wlicu he is old?
can he enter the second
time into his mother's
womb, and be born?
5 Jesus answered, Ve-
rily, rerily, I say unto
thee, Except a mau
bo born of w.ater and
©/"ihc Spirit, he cannot
eiiitcrintothe kingdom
of God. That which
is born of the flesh is

flesh
; and that which

is born of tlie Spirit is

epirih. 7 ^^larvel not
tii.it I said unto thee,
Yi• laustbcboruagaiu,
8 Tiie wind bloweth
•where it listeth, and
thou hearest the sound
thereof, but canst not
tell wh.'uce it coraerh,
and whither it goeth:
BO is every one that is

boj-n of the Spirit,

9 l^icodemus answered

TQVTO tX^yei' ""7,^^ tniarfviTdv
this he Iiad said to them, and believed

"ip" .
word which "had 'spokon 'Jesus,

23 'QcJe ] tv **' li> ^ ^" ry
But when he was in Jcru;,alom at the passover, at the

topry, ..,
fca.-t, many believed on his name, beholding Jiis

ii . 24 " '7]
signs which he was doing. But "himself 'Jesus did not trust

'"'", ..^. *-
him.<clf to them, because of his kno\Viiig all [men], and

ori oil' ap1>)y ^^^-
that -'no ''nocd 'ho -liad that any should testily concerning man,

TTOV (.- tv .
for he knew what was in man,

3 ^UvJk ,^
But there was a man of the PJiarisec-s, Kicodcmus ''name', '^'' 2 ^'"

'his, a riilor of the Jews

;

ho came to Jesus, , ^'P«;3/3t.'.''' '
by night, and said to him, Rabbi, we know that from God thou^' ^' .'^
hast come a teacher, for no one these signs is able

)' ii . 7j '.3
to do which tliou doest unless ''be 'God with him, ^Answered

^0" nimp,' , .
'Jesus and said to him, Yerily verily I say to thee. Unless

--))^.
anyone be born anew, he caiinot see the kingdom. 4 ^" :^;//,. -
of God, -Says '*to *him 'Nicodemus, ' How can a7]9 ; )
man be born "old 'being? can he into the womb.. • '^ 5-

of his mother a second time enter and be born? ''An-

^"?/,' , . ^
swered 'Jesus, Verily verily I siy to thee. Unless anyone be born' . '
of water ' and of Spirit hetannot enter into the 'kingdom

^Tov.^ 6 ^''" , '
of God. That which has been born of the flesh fiesh is

;

TO ^7]'>^^ ,
and that which has been born of ' the Spirit spirit. is.

7.^'' ,
Do not wonder that I «aid to thee, It is needful for you - to be born. 8 TO , ..

,,,- The wind "whore ^it "'wills 'bh)ws, and its' soundanew, '^'. - .**/cai"

but knowest not whence " . .
-thou hearest, but knowest not whence it comes and where it goes

:

' . 9•
thus is everyone that has been born of the Spirit. ^An•

°^^ — avTOlS GLTTrAW. " ov LTTrA. ° -H 09 GLTTrA. [eVJ LTr, 1 — LTTrA.
' auTOf LiTrA.

, • _ ToG L, t him GLTTrAW, » 'i?a^/3et T. ^( LTTrAi » — LTTrAW. — . * — GLT[TrAjW. * OVQavUiVSil
the heaveXiS. . *>/' . « Tr. ^ L.



. J ^. 247]' ', ^ ^- /'''^^ ^^'^^ ""to him,
swered 'Nicodumiis aud said to him, How can these thiutrs bo?

^'^,'^,'^•"^" 'hes.• thin-s

a in '/> p'li'T ~ , _ , ^ ,

be? 10 Jesus answered; lU '^ 7] , " "^nd said uuto him, Art
^Answered 'Jesus aud said to him, Thou art the *''°,^ ^ master of Is-

^.'.•w ~ > /« , ^ , ,
rael, aud knowost not, . 11 these thiugs? Veri-

teacher of Israel, aud these things kuuwcst not ? Verily ^^' "«"erily, I say unto
> ' \ ' ./ ,^ ,,. \ ~ ^ «N r ,

thee, AVc speak that we, , kol - do know, aud testify
vorily I say to thee, That which we kxiow we speak, aud that which we *^'^* ^^^ ^^''^"^e seen

;

< • ' ' ~ I ^ /
and ye receive not..}. our witness. > if

have seen wc bear witness of ; and our Avitnoss ye receive not. have told you earthly

12 , . , not, "hcw'shaU yeTe-
If earthly things I said to you, and ye believe not, how if 1 say lieve, if I tell you

; ,13 %^ hath
to you heavenly things will ye believe? Aud no 0)ie has gone up ascended up lo heaven,

ovpavov. 6 , "^^^^^
into the heaven except he who out of the heaven came down, the Sou Son of man which is

6 tv ' 14: ^/" ^"* ifp'''tho
of man who is in the heaven. And even as Mioses serpent in the wiUlei-

iv ry , € son O7man Tuffedluted up the serpent in the wilderness, thus to be lifted up it behoves up; 15 th^t whoso-
Tov vwv ' 15' ^^^

shouid*^^'^^^'^^
'" ^'

the Son of man, that everyone that believes on• him but have ^ternal^^Vife'^'., '" . 16 ourw^.vrto ]|
^«^,<^od .so lovedW not perish. but mayYave life' eternal,^ ^^' ^ ^:^^:^:^^^^

6 .'.^'•^ - that whosoe\erbeiiev-

^loved ^God the ^worTd^ that
^

l,is Son ^^ the -ly be- ^Silh,'^ i^v^it'er-•, iva ., liistmgiife. izForGod
^rotten he gave, that everyone who believes on him may not perish,

sent not his Son into
. , , „ , , , 7 , , , . ,

the world te condemn"" ^t\y . 17.'.. ^ roj/ ^the world; but that

but maykive Ufo eternal. For "sent ='not 'God the world through him
.. 1 , -., , , , ./ , , , ,^^, might be saved. 18 He^. Koivy , « that beiievcth on him
his- '

into the world that he might judge the world, but is not coudc-mued: but
„ ^ ^ , , ^ »>--.-, < /

.he that believeth not
iva ty . is condemned already,

that ^might *be -saved Hhe -world, through him. He that believes on because he hath not
, , , , « m^^ < / " ^ • believed in the name

avTOv .' o.™0f". , of the only begotten
him is not judged ; but he that believes not already has been judged, Son of God. I'J And
,« ,,/ .V» ~ ^ . ^ ^ -this is the condemua-
oTi. tio^i, that light is come

because he has not believed on the name of the only begotten Son into the world, and
~ Tf\ " !>'' < ' " *j~'\'\n ' ^^^ loved darkness. 19. , 7]\ rather than light, be-

of God. And this is the judgment, that the light has come into cause their deeds were
> ' \ y / ' >' ~^^ ' '• evih 20 For every one, that doeth evil hateth

the world, and "loved 'men "rather ^the "darkness the light, neither com-

TO ' iiv.yap''^" . 20. ^^ ^^^,^ Jhoii'd^ bj
than the light ; for ^'were 'evil their works. For everyone reproved. 21 But he

6 , ^ Sh\oThViightTh^t
that evil does hates the light, and comes not to the i,is deeds may be, ~.\yy ..- 21 6M . rh^y'ar^'wlSg'ht'^li
light, that may not be exposed his works

;
but he that practises the

q^,(J_' , ' -^
. truth comes to the light, that may be manifested his

' .. '

works that in God they have b.jen wrought,
^^ ,, ,

• - . >T ~ ' ' , , ~ . 22 After thesethings
22 .. came Jesus and his

After these things came Jesus . and his disciples into disciples into the .laud

e -:_ GLTTi AW. ^? lttiaW. s* L ; tv in him ^ — .' [LJTTrA, *

—

(rmtZ the Son) . " Tr. 1 — (rcaci the) T[TiAJ. »" — Be. but [LjllXi Ja. " . LTTrA.
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of Judjea; and there ^^,, lovSairtv.yijv. I"
he tarried with them

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Judtea ; and there he stayed with them and was bap-
and baptized: 2J Ana _ ^ ^ , , 'v > * > < '

John also was bap-. 23. KUL °'" tv hyyvq
tizin? in ^non near ^- J^^^j^ ;<,^.j^s 2^150 ^John baptizing in ^non, near
toSalim, becau-^etliore ="

, „ „^ >. ^ .
- » ~ « ' »

was much water there: '., OTL.. ijV tKH' Trapeyivo.VTO
and they came, and Sahm because '^waters 'many were there ; and they were coming and
were baptized. 24 For '

^, » ^ -r -^ -,^ • • ' i \
John was not yet east. 24. rp'
into prison. 25 Then -heing baptized. For not yet was -cast ^into -"the ^prison
there arosQ a qiicstion „,„,., n ^ - > „ / ' ~

/-i ~

between so/ne of John's ^'^*^ J2u
disciples and the 'John. Arose then a question [on the part] of the disciples.

IVithey^came uf- "^'^^ ""'^^ ' 26 ^"
to John, and said unto of John with [some] Jews about purification. And they came

wa"s\vftfihee^beyond '^^' ^c?7rov", «'«,/3," 7>
Jordan, to whom thou to " John and said to him, Rabbi, he who was with

ihrLmrbaitieih! vkpav 'lopSavov, . -,
and all 7)!e?i come to thee beyond the Jordan, to Avhom thou hast borne witness, behold he

S-slil'i'm'arca'n, . 27'
rficeive nothing, except baptizes, and all come to him. -Answered

heivef "^^8
Ye^'your- °';/" .

selves bear me witness, 'John and said, ^Is *able 'a -man - to receive nothing

twi rist• butThaTi ^^.7) y' . 28.
an! seit before him. unless it be given to him from the heaven. Ye yourselveu

29 He that hath the ', ".'" ,'
Som'btattLfrYcnd tome bear witness that said, '^Am ^not ^I the^ Christ, but that

of the bridcpoom . 29 -
htSihSfieWth •»»' -l4,n'^fio,.o hto._ Hethat ha, the bnde

greatly because of the ^^ ' o.ci , 6
bridegroom's voice

:

•'bridesroom 'is: but the friend' of the bridegroom, who stands and
this my 3 oy therefore

, , , ^ ^ , - , , , -
is fulfilled. 30 He , X«'pfi '
must increase, but hears him, vithiy rejoices because of the voice of the bridegrooBi,
must decrease. 31 He

^^ , \ . , ,

'
«. / • - r -

that cometh from a-
1) /y . 30

bove is above all
:
he ^^is then -joy 'my is fulfilled. ^Him 'it ''beltovea

that is of the earth is
, , ^, ,^ ~ ^ „, . « » ' • '

e.arthiy, and speaketh,.. 31'
of the earth : he that to increase, but me to decrease. He who from above comes, above
oometh from heaven is , ,, , ^ , ^ ^ , ^ ~ , ,

above all. 32 And . . ,
what he hath seen all is. He who is froiiv' the earth from the earth is, and
and heard, that he tcs- , ^ ^^..^ t , -. , ^ , , .*v»'
tifteth; and no man ' ^
receiveth his testi- from the earth speaks. He who from the heaven comes above
mony. 33 He that hath / > / n -» i •

ii »« ' ' ^ " a - ii

received his testimony ^" 32 ^" ^roiro"
hath set to his seal all is, and what he has seen and heard this

that God is true. >, » « / » ~ » ? > /i ' oo "

34 For he whom God' .. .
hath sent speaketh the he testifies ; and his testimony no one receives. He that

giveth^no^^the^'siSrit 6

by. measure tmto hi7n. has received his testimony has set to his seal that God =true

Jhe^on.^anihathSv^ ^<^riv. 34. 6
en all thines into his 'is; for he whom "sent 'God the words of God

fieveth'^oi'tif& ^«^«^" (>^-7<^9 ^>^ » ^o '' . 35
hath everlasting life : speaks ; for not . by measure ' "gives 'God the Spirit. The^ ', ^..-

Father loves th^ Son, and all things has given into his baud.. 36 ' .^'"
He that believes on the Son has life ' eternal : and he that

and he that believeth
not the Son shall not

79 Tr. — t[tia]. «*/ . ' a Jew GLrrrAW. *

TfA. *^rv Tr. » TrA. '* 'Pa/S^et . * L. y — eirai.

. ^ — [tJaTiA. » — . '> — {read he gives) [LJllT. ]A
«-— and

''



in, IV. J ".^ '. )), * // cpyy)
3 not subject to the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God.
abides on him.

4: 6 ^^^ otl ,
When therefore ^knew 'the ^Lord • that ^heard Hhe "Pharivees,

on' ^'-
that Jesus more disciples makes and baptizes than John

;'" 2 .^, '
(although indeed Jesus himself was not baptizing but^.' 3 '.,

his disciplesi, he left Judiea, and went away again

! . 4. ^
into Galilee. And it was necessary for him to pass through^.^^ ^^^-

San\aria. Jle comes therefore to a city of Samaria call-

^,^^ ^'"

ed Sychar, near the land which •'gave 'Jacob'< .'.. 6 ')). .
to Joseph his son. Now ^was, ^there ^fountain 'Jiicob's

;

.'.'
Jesus therefore,/ being wearied from the journey, sat thus

, Ty ). *" . 7
at the fountain. [The] hour was about [the] sixth. Comes a woman

tK ^^^ . ctUTi) b,
out of Samaria to draw water. *Says ^to ''her 'Jesus,

^'" 8 .'/..
Gire me to drink f for his disciples had gone away

.
into, ' . 9 -'"

the city, that provisions they might buy. ^Says •'therefore ®to 'him

// ?/ '"^/," »
'the ^woman '-Samaritan, How ''thou *a ^Jew ^beihg ^from "*me

"" , ^ " ; ^.
'to *drink 'dost %sk, being a -"woman 'Samaritan? For ^uo.^^ 10
"have "'intercourse 'Jews with Samaritans. ^Answered 'Jesus

avTy, 7;^ ,
and said to her, If thou hadst known the -gift of God, and who, ^," .^

it is that says to thee, Give me to drink, thou wouldest have asked, . . 11 '^

him, and he would have given to thee •'water 'living. ^Says "'toniim'the

7,"-, ,
"woman, Sir, nothing to draw with thou hist, and the well is- " ; 12 ..
deep; whence then hast thou the =water 'living? Art thou greater.. , ,

than our father Jacob, . who gave us the well, aud himself, .'. .. ]

of it drank, and his sons and his cattle ?

13 ""o" ^,
^Answered 'Jesus and said to her, Everyone that drinks of

249

see life ; but the vratl^
of God abideth on him.

IV. "When therefore
the Lord knew how the
Pharisees had heard
that Jesus made and
baptized more disciples
than John, 2 (.though
Jesus himself baptized
not, but his disciples.)

3 he left Judaea, and
departed again into
Galilee. 4 And he must
needs go through S.a-

'

maria. 5 Then cora-
eth he to a city of
S.Tmaria, which is call-

ed Sychar, near to the
parcel of ground that
Jacob gave to his
son Joseph. 6 Now
Jacob's well was there.
Jesus therefore, being
wearied with his jour-
ney, sat thus on the
•well : and it was about
the sixth hour. 7 There
cometh a woman of
Samaria to draw wa-
ter: Jesus .«aith unto
her. Give me to drink.
8 (For his disciples
were gone away unto
the city to buy meat.)
9 Then saith the wo-
man of Samaria unto
him, How is it that
thou, being a Je•^',

askest drink of" me,
which am a woman of
Samaria ? for the Jews
have no dealings with
the Samaritans. 10 Je-
sus answered and said
unto her. If thou knew-
est the gift of God, and
who it is that saith to
thee, Give me to drink

;

thou wouldest have
asked of him, and he
would have given thee
living water, 11 The
woman saith unto
him, Sir, thou hast no-
thing to draw with,
and the well is deep:
from whence then
hast thou that liv-

ing water ? 12 Art
thou greater than our
father Jacob, which
gave us the well, and
drank thereof himself,,
and his children, and
his cattle ? 13 Jesus
answered and said
unto her. Whosoever
drinketh of this water

^ Jesus T. «/ Tr. f, . «2 . ^ GL. '

rTTrAW. ^ TTtlv . ^ — ovu . '" 2/? . " ^ L
;
neiv TTrA. °/

2€'?(2^ ) LrfrA. — ffvyxpC^i'Tai Sa^apeiVai? ,
4)/ »//] . — (JULTITAW.



250 . .
ihaii. thirst affain

: -.'.' ' 14 »'. TTiy

^'.-,^^. ^'^hosoevcr
this water -will thirst aRaia ; but wheever may drink of the

drmketh of the water _ , , . , , ~ „ , > w ? ; ' '

that I shall give him .y^ojT-og ov . ^^• .'
shall never thirst; but

^y^^^j. -nrhich I will give him in no wise shall thirst for ever,
the water that I shaU „,%, , .,, , , , ^

give him shall be in TO^ ^

him a well of water -^^^ ^j^^ water which I will g-ive to him sljall become in him a fountain
springing up into ever- <»%' , y . ,• ic.'
lasting life. 15 The ^jJi]v. 10
woman saith unto him, of water sprinsring up into life eternal. ^Says "'to *him
Sir. give me this water,

, >
'

."r ' ? ' ~ » "? " »
f
~

that I thirst not, -nei- , yvvt], KvpiE, TOVTO TO, iva .
ther come hither to i^he 'woman. Sir, give me this water, that I may not thirst

draw. 16 Jesus saith ^\ „» h > r> ' :> > \ - i ' 'j ~ <
ii a'x ~ ii

unto her, Go, call thy ^' . lb OAJTy ^'
^^,"

hu-hand, and come nor come here to draw. ^Says ^to ''her 'Jesus,

anwe;•ed^^ndIaXI.''T7, ^..' Kat . 17-
have no husband. Je- Go, call thy husband find come here. 'An-

ra:tt'eu"iaid!'i'ia;: V Kai% '^. ^^ airrg 6

no husband: 18 for swered Hhe -woman and said, I have not a husb;ind. ''Says Ho ^h£r

Ws^'^d hfwiom <, ^,^ "On .^ 18
thou now hast is not 'Jesus, Well didst thou say, A husband I have not

;

''five

Sfdsi'^'^hou Vuly* y«P «^^P«C (. ov /
19 The woman saith *ior husbands thou hast had, and now hewhom thou hast is not thy

eeU'e£ ffeu''JT" ^^fiP' ^^^^^ ^-MBk 19 , ,
prophet. 20 Our fa- husband : this truly thou hast spoken. •'bays "to ''him 'the ''woman,

thers worshipped in, . 20.,
this mountain; and ^." ' ^ ~• ^^ ^ '

~ . •2 -. . ^?
Bay, thatin Jerusalem ^ir, I perceive that a prophet 'art 'thou. Our fathers in

is the place where men^^ ^' -
jrJeLsaUhrnToSer, ^'^^^ mountain worshipped, and ye say th.atia Je-, believe me, 6 ^ ^.• 21
the hour cometh, when rugaiem is the place where it is necessary to worship. 'Says
ye shall neither in this , ., , , « '

/ - , ,t » , ,1
mountain, nor yet at avTy ^ ^Tvvai, ,^^
Jerusalem,worship the 3to4jep iJe<us, Woman, believe me, that is coming an hour wheiji
Father. 22 Ye worship ^ ^

, ^\ ,«,,^, ,

Tc kuow not what: we iv.. ovTB
know what we wor- neither in this mountain nor in Jerusalem shall ye worship
ship: for salvation is .^ . < ^ ^ „ , „^ "

« ~
of the Jews. 23 But . 22 '.' -
the hour cometh, and the Father.v Ye worship what ye know not : we wor-
now is, when the true „ «vr k» /. ..>«/ »-
worshippers shall wor- o' 7j .
ehip the Father in ship what we know ; for salvation of the Jews is.

spirit and iu truth: for ^^ i '\\'ii » . " , » , „ » > a
the Father seeketh 2J' , -
6uch to worship him. But is coming an hour and now is, when the true wor-
24 God is a Spirit: and ^ / -. , , / ^ '\ r\

they th.at worship him ^'
must worship hnn in shippers will worship the Father in spirit and truth

;

Bnirit and in truth. \« < / v~< •~ >'
25 The woman saith. .
nnto him, I know that for also the Father 'such 'seeks who worship him.

i^ca1reVXiit':w^hei '^^ 6' ^'
he is come, he will tell -^ spirit God [is], and they that worship him, in

sa^th SKerf/that ^^^^^^ ' .^^ 25 i,

speak uuto thee am. spirit and truth must worship. *Siiy^ *to ^him 'the

27 And upon this came yw?;, ^.^, '
''woman, know that Messias is coming, who is called Christ ; when^ ~> '"." 26 ^ '-
''comes 'he he will tell us all things. 'S.ays ^to *her 'Je-,', • 6 . 27
SUS, ''.am ['he], 'who 'am ^speaking *to ^thee. And upon this

^ [ ] L " .. » + . y
;.

^
' — L'r[Tr]A.^ a — (read he says) [)[]. ^ ^ .

^ - to him [l]a. ^ . ^ . f opet glttiaw,
«' LTriAW. ^. ,; ^ yvva:, '

*«
tri'rAW. ^ — avToy . * -nftOffKvvely€ , * anayra / .
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"^" \.9.), °^^ - liis disciples, and mar-
came hi. disciples,

^

nnd wondered that with a woman with the^woSan";^ yet
i\a\u' ',

;
- ^° ^^^ said, • What

he was speaking; no one howeyer said, What aeekest thou ? or Why speakest
tallest th°^

"*

^thh"^^
\

;

thou with hor ?

28 ovv.v^'iav. - 28 The woman then
"Left ^then ^her ^waterpot Hhe =vvoman and went away into ^®^* ^'^' waterpot, and

'\ ' ' ~ . ^ / ,,,. . ^ „- „ ^ went her way into the
TTOAiv, , 29, avOpoj-^ city, and saith to the

the city, and says to the men, Come, see a man Di^n, 29 Come, see a.XT' ' n" » ' ' - / - . man, which told me all/ "' things that ever did:
who told me all things whatsoever I did : ^perclumce Hhis 'is is not this the Christ ?

X ..„ ^—^ . o/\ a'T?y~\n r II » ~ ' 1 « 30 Then they went out; "i " , - of the city, and came
the Christ! They went forth therefore out of the city, and came * ^"^to him..

unto him.

31 "EvJSk" ag., - 3 the mean while

But in., the ' meantime ?were ^asking 'him Hhe Misciples, eay- ??^ disciples prayed

t«T> -)/T II / « t•^ ^< I ~ ; ^ -l
^^^> ^^7^^E, Master,, ^Pappi,^^, 32 . , eat. 32 But he said

ing, Rabbi, eat. But he said to them, I meat unto them, I have meat
* - .V « - » X rv f r-.\

'
11 «

^ ®** that ye know.. 33 ''" - not of. 33 Therefore
hare to eat which ye know not. *Said ^therefore 'the ^disci- ^°•^^ ^® disciples one
«^%jN^/> T,:/ * »~ .«to another, Hath any

rat Tfpog, ; man brought him^^
pies to one another, "Anyone .'did bring him [anything] to eat ? - to eat? 34 Jesus saith

OA A' . ~ I >T - '-n » /3 ~ ' » " .r ~n < .unto them, My meat 18
t}4 , ^ to do the will of him

^Says 'to "them 'Jesus, My meat is that I should do the ttiat sent me, and to
'\ ~ >

I
I ^ \ ' t ~ > „ finish his work. 35 Say, , not ye, There are yet

will of him who sent me, and should finish his work. four months, and then
ne ' ' •• \ ' V i, ' 'ii' « cometh harvest ? bo-
35 , ^' hold, say unto you,

'I^iot /*ye 'say, that yet four months it is and the harvest Lift up your eves, and; , , .. i^ey ^e white aW/
comes ? Behold, I say to you. Lift up your eyes • and to harvest. 36 And he, ' 'V/^t, .

" ^^'J^^^lVa^hSS
see the fields, for white they are to h.Txvest already, fruit unto life eternal:

36 Vai" 6 , «th an?he\hatVtZl
And he that reaps a reward receives, aud gathers fruit eth may rejoice to-' 'iva^xaV^ 6 ^tpv ^^ ^^^'^^*^^'^

unto life eternal, that both he that sows together »may ^rejoice soweth^rnd Mother. 37. 6 ^6"- reapeth. 38 1 sent you

'and;he3that W ^
Fo/in^ this ^ the sa/ing is

^
/ ^", -^P^^f^.Y^-, 6, 6. other men laboured,

That 'one 4t "is who sows, and another who reaps.
thel/ubouTs^^'^

'"*°

SS ^^^ '
sent you to reap ou'Wihich^not 'ye "have laboured

;, .. -
others have laboured, and ye into their labour ' have ea-.
tered.

39... 39 And many of the

But out of that city many believed on him Samaritans of that
.w„t, .»,. ^. x-k' ~ ^ city believed on him^,^' - for the saving of the

•f the Samaritans, because of the word of the woman les- woman, wnich testi-

"^ TTr. were wondering GLXTrAW. which . 1 -j- [] and L.

— Q^y uLTTrAW. » -*- fie but [L]TTrA. ^'' . ' — W. *» LTrA.

y- gltttaw. »
. {'itad already lie that reaps) T. ^ — zeal Li[LJTTrA.

* — /cat iV[AJ. « -~ []. •^ tt/regrra/Vsa havo Scut T. • ia/^<ip47«*H' T,
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ficd, He told me all

that c\'cr 1 did. 40 iso

wlioii the S:imaritaii3

were come unto him,
they besought him
th:vt he would tarry
with them : aud he
Rhode there two days.
41 Aud many more be-
lieved because of his

owu word ; 42 and said
unto the woman, Kow
wc believe, not be-
cause of thy saying•

:

for we have heard him
ourselves, and know
that this is indeed the
Christ, the aavioor of
the world.

43 Now after two
days ho departed
thence, and went into
Galilee. 44 For Jesus
himself testified, that
a prophet hath no
honour in his own
country. 45 Then when
he was come into Ga-
lilee, the Galilieans
received him, having
seen all the things chat
he did at Jerusalem at
the feast : for they
also went unto the
feast.

46 So Jesus came
again into Cana of
Galilee, where he made
the water wine. And
there was a certain no-
bleman, whose son was
sick at Capernaum.
47 Whc-u he heai-d that
Jesus was come out of
Judaea into Galilee, ho
went—«nto him, and
besought him that he
would come down,
and heal his son : for
he was at the point of
death. 48 Then said
Jesus unto him, Ex-
cept ye see signs and
wonders, ye will not
believe. 49 The no-
bleman saith unto him.
Sir, coiue down ere my
child die. 50 Jesus
Baith unto him. Go
thy vay ; thy sou liv-

eth. And the man be-
lieved the 'word nliat
Jesus had spoken unio
him, aud he wi'ut his
w:iy. 51 And as he was
now going down, his
servants met him, and

. IV.], " ^^. 40
tifying, He told me all thiugs whatsoever I did. Whoa

ovv \ ^,^^
therefore came to him the Samariians, tliey asked him• ' . 41
to abide with thera, and he abode there two days. AuJ. Cia ..' 42 -§.

many more believed because of his word

;

aud to the

yvvaiKi, ^"Ori" t7)v -
woman they said, No longer because of thy saying we., '

believe, for otirselves have heard, and we know that this is

y
*."

truly the Saviour- of the world, the Christ.

,

43--Of ^^-
But after the two days he went forth thence, aud went" ' TaXiXa'iav. 44. '" -

away into Galilee; for -himself *Jesus tesiilied,

)TijACiq, .
his own couniry honour has not.

,
that a prophut in

45 """"
"When therefore he came into Galilee ^received ''him

o'l, °" -
'the "Galileans, all things having seeti which he did in Je-

tj) ..
' rusalem during the " feast, for they also went to the.

feast.
^

46 o^'v °o^^ '
^c'ame ^therefore 'Jesus agaiu to Cana', . *^ ^^

of Galilee, where he made the water wine. Aud thei-e was acertaia^ 6 ^'.^^ 47
courtier, whose son was sick in Cajjernaum. Ue

on' -
haviug heard that Jesus had come out of Jud£ea into Gali-, , ^^^ ' -
lee, went to him, aud asked him that he would

/3y .)'.
comedown and heal his son; for he was about to die.

48 ,.
^Said -therefore *Jesus to him, Unless signs aud' .. 49 6

wonders ye see in no wise ye believe. ^Says "to ^him Hhe,, . ..
-courtier, Sir, come dowu before *dies 'my -little ^child.

50 '-^ 6,' .'. ^. 4Ca/"
-Says ^to 'him 'Jesus, Go, thy son lives. And

6 ^(^" ",
•"believed Hhe -man the word whioh ^'said ^ta^him 'Jesus,. 51.. . .Hav-

ana went away. But already ' as he was going down his bunamen

^ — Koi

6 (rtdd he

' which TTrA. S2 . ^ [] L. i — ltTfA
[l]tt A. 1 — GLTTiAW. '" ? T. » whatsoever LTi A. °

came GLTfiAW. + 6? Jesus W. '^/ . ' l/iT.AW.
• -^ [LjTTrA. -- «at iLjT[TrJ.V " OV LTIrA. ^-'v + ^ LTTrAW, » ~ OLVTOy
(/mc/ ihc bonauitjii) .



V. After this there5 a feast of

IV, V. J 263''^, ^.^^ ^XhoPricJ^ "On told Aim, saying, Thy
iuet him and reported. savin-,

son liveth. 52 Then in-

I ^i, |iy~_,,^ _ ,

^"'r•. quired ho of them the.-.'^ \}. 52E7ruyero o^v ^ ^^ hour when he be^iau

Thj- child lives. He inquired therefore frori them the hour to amend Aud they
, ? , , „ J » - ti

said unto him, Tester-
tv y taxeu. ^ '^ . ^" day at the seventh
in which ^better Mio -^sot. And they said to him, Yesterday ,^?^^'^ *^^ ^^"^^^ ^^^^

„ , , ^ , , „ , ^ , , „ him. 53 So, the father, <. . 53 ' knew that it was at

Lat the] -hoar 'seventh left him the fever." ^^Kncw the same hour,, in the
< > , fin»' -«• '/ » ~ - which Jesas said unto

ov7^ ''" SKSivy t7j y him. Thy son livcth

:

*thercforc Hhe ^father that [it was] at that hour in wliich ^snid and himself believed,
» - t > •- ~ a"r\ Iff/ y ^ ..^ , , , , , and his whole house., s .. cy. 54 This w ng-ain the

^to*him 'Jesus, Thy son lives. And he ^believed 'himself second mir.acle that
-.«^' ,''' >~fc. t . - h '\ T>' ~ Jesus did, when he

ij.oiKia.avTov . oirorJTO " was come out of Ju-
and his "house 'whole. This again a second sisni- drea into Galilee., U -

did ' Jesus, having come out of Judasa into Ga-

XiXaiav.
lilce.

5 ^- . ^'^^ ^"
After these things was a feast of the Jews, and -went ^np. 2 '

'Jesus to Jerusalem. And there is in Jcrisalcm Jews: and Jesu^ went
i— : i.,•; .;Q ^ > o'n 1< ' \ ' «T-i •• < upto Jerusalem. 2 Now

T)j TTpojiuTiKy, ^ •^ there is at Jerusalem
at the sheepgate a pool, which [is] called in Hebrew bv the sheep market a

™>;6>," . 3 ', ^'^^^^'^^:
Bethssda, five porches ha-ving. In "tlte e were lying .Bethesda, having five, "^' ,,, Tgrtt mumSo'f

a '^multitude 'great of those who v/ere sick, biind, lame, impotent folk,of blind,,"^ <. 4 }ngio7ihl^mi^ing'of
withered, awaiting the ^of ^the *water 'moving. ^An "angel the water. 4 For an, Ty, -

aTeitain^'seasorinto
'for from time to time descended in the pool, and agi- ^^g ^„\ ^nd troubled

TO' ']^^^^''^^^^^ "^^^^^^^^^
tatcd the water.• He who thei-eforo first entered after the agitation troubliu'' of the, , '^.^ .^^ "^^^t^^r stepped in

of the water, =well 'became, whatever =he ^was "held =by 'disease. ^hat^ever disease he
5 'Rv.Sk ^" ^<1• ^ ^^^ a ior-

But •'was 'ascertain ^man there •'thirty 'eight *years 'being in i^/^J?*^^
wa.s there,

^ > f > - / ,
which h.au an lunrmity

T7j^. 6 6 , thirty and eightyears,

iniirmity. =Him =^seeing 'Jesus Ijung, aud 6 When Jesus saw him
, „ , « r> / u ' , °

,y,
lie. and knew that lie, , had been now a long

kuowing that a long -already 'time he has been, says to him, Desirest thou time m that case ha

. , rt f-'' / .~i,n~ -jr ' " ^''^'th ttnto him, Wilt; / , Kfipie, - thou be made whole?
v/ell to become? 'Answered ^him 'the -junrm ['man]. Sir, a 7 The impotent man

rt , » V „ n- • "^ ' ii
ans^'ercd him. Sir, I., iva ^^) 'paWy' have no man, when the

man I have not; that when 'has ''been "agitated 'the -water he m.ay put water is troubled, to

, , ' , r rv >/ ' >- " ' P^^t ^^ i'lto the pool:\')' .. but while am com-
me into the pool

;

but while ^am -coming another before lug, another steppclh
, ~ ,3 / ,-, 1 ' , ~ , >, ~ „*n *. II w •»• down before me. 8 Je-. 8 , "," ^ sus saith unto him,
me descends. -'Says ^to ''him 'Jesus, Arise, take up Rise, take up thy bed,

y-- I.TTrA. ^ / ;
[/cat/] TrA. "^ — XiyovT€^ T.

^ {read that his child Hvcs) LTfrA. <=' ' LTTrA. ^ eXnov thcre-

fa-e they said. ^ ^^^^9 lttiaw. ^— h' []. s— lttia. ^ + now (this)

[]. '
' -h the (feasL) . ^ — ltti a\v. ' - . ™ Beth-

z;uha . " — [ljtTiA. «> — to end of vcrite 4 [gItt.-a. • -\- [/cvpi'ovj

of [the] Lord L ' L. "^' (—\ [L]Tr) o/cru» LTTrA W. « +-
his ^lufirmity) [LjxTrA. *^^ GLTirAW, ^j^yeipe ltitaw. « h [/cal] and l.
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and walk. 9 Aud im- .'^^^., Kui. 9 Krtt ''^"
mediately the man f

, , ^ ^^ walk. And imincdiately 'became
was made whole, and

. „ '

, ^ -r
' y ii

» - ' »

took up hu bed, and vymg , KUL .^(3".,
walked: and on the ^^^^ ^^^^ =man, and took up his bed, and
aamo day wa-: the sab- - ^, r ^ -3 > » ' ~^ < / rv '-nN
bath. 10 The Jews' . ry ^.. 10€
therefore said unto walked • and it was - sabbath on that day. 'Said
him that wa.s cured, ^

' ,, ^ ^ ~ ' \?'//3 ' '

It is the sabbach d.ay : ovv lovoaiOL , 2,af5f5arov'
it is not lawful for *thRrefore 'the ^Jcws to him wno had been healed, , Sabbath it is,

thee to carry ^ bed. _ , ,,„ , ^ ' , ., 'o.d il a h » '
11 Heanswtrod them,. tfoi apui ^'"^. 11 °

He that made me j^ jg jjQt lawful for thee to take up the bed. He answered
whole, tho same said ,^i^ / ,^,~, t .
unto me, Take up thy qvTOig, , , ,
bed, and walk. 12 Then them, He who made me well, he tome said, Take up

minlsihlt^ch said ^;/3/3". TTfptTraret. 12 ''oW^ ,
unto thee. Take up « thy bed and walk. They asked ^therefore 'him,

,

S\ni he^tha7 wal ' Igtiv 6 6 , '''^'
healed wist not who Who is the man who said to thee, Take up ^'bed

LTeyelVmseif'^a- oov' ] 13 .6 ^^ o.y^
way, a multitude be- Hhy and walk? But he who had been healed knew not who it is,

H^AfYerwi^d ^Jesnl ..', 14
findeth him in the for Jesus had mored a^way».a crowd being in the place. , After

him^^Behom^tlwuart TUUTa ttoTOV , ,
made whole': sin no these things ^finds •*him 'jestis in the temple, and said to him,

SinJ'cimiuntoTe" ^{^^ ^"^'^^ ,.'^U7^^'
^^''"' «^«^"^^'

'f'^" /^, ^^''
15 The man dep irted Behold, well thou hast become :

/no 'more 'sm, that *not -"wor-ie

and told the Jews that (^.^ ^y^ii. 15^ 6 ^-
hld'^mldVldrnwhoTe something =to «thee 'happens. Went away the man 'and told

16 And therefore did ygiXgv" roTc OTi 6
the Jews persecute Je- '

^^^ j^^^ ,. ^^at Je.us it is who made him
8US, and sought to^^ ,^, ~ ,/ h \ >

Biay him, because he. IQ 5 ^TX>v ,"
had done these things ^^j^ And because of this Vr--^ecuted *Jesus Hhe "Jews,
on the sabbath day.

, , , , > \ > ~ ,/ > ~ > ' » /-»

17 But Jesus answer- Vai avTOV,^^ /J-
ed them My Father ^^^ sought him to kiU, because these things he did on a sab-
worketh hitherto, and -, « < ^^ »x ~

ii > ' > « /

I work. 18 Therefore. 17 o.ot-^ ' , ..
the Jews sought the ^^th. But Jesus answered them, My Father
more to kill him, be- „ ' „ , /y > < , /v t r» * « ~ n

cause he not only had., . 18 - ""
broken the sabbath, until now works, and I work. Because of this therefore
but said also that God ~v^ ,y/ ,^ t >~, ^ ^ , ^ „ , ,

was his Father, mak- 01 ,
ing himself equal with the more sought "him Hhfe Vews 'to *kill, because not only
God. 19 Then answer- «^ ^ ' /y.D « \ ^ ' »^ >'\ \

ed Jesus and said unto TO,
them. Verily, verily, did he break the sabbath, but also ^Father 'his *own 'called
say unto j^ou—The Son ' '

"

« ^ ~ ~ /\ ~• t r\ ' > «

can do nothing of him-, iGov . 19
self, but what he seeth '^God, equal ^himself 'making to God. 'Answered =therefore

what things soever he '^^(^ Mttev". ,
doeth, these also do- 'Jesus' and said to them. Verily verily I say to you, 'is ''able

l^i'Or ^?he^'¥rtheV « ' ' ,\ ^
loveth the Son, and **^ ^Son to do from himself nothing, unless anything he may see' .." ^,

the Father doing

:

for whatever he does, these things also' ' ." 20 6. ',
the . Son in like manner does. For the Father loves the Son, and

« LTTrAW. 7 — . * -f and [L]T[Tr]A. » -f- (read thy
bed) L. *> -h OS who however LTr. c — ovv [L]T[Tr]A. ^ — rbj/

[1. « L[Tr]w. ^ was impotent . e gltTfAW.
'^ + [/caij and L. » elTreu . ^ oi 'lovSaioi/ LTTrA. • — ^/ avrhw

:,], ^ — (read he answered) . " — ovv . " eAeyei' */ . 1 [/] . ^ . ,
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SeiKwrfiV ' - shewethhimallthinire

All things shews to him which -himself 'he does
; and ' greater =than *^'iV^^™f,"^*u ^^l*"?^

'

y ,~» ,/ ^, „
""I'" and he will shew him,. tpyn, (-va ^.^^ 21 greater Avorks than

*these *he *will ^shew 'him 'works, that ye may wonder. -Even ^as
t^^ese that ye may

, , , , , , , , V ~ f 1

lO'ir'^el. 21 For as the
yap , 6 Father raiseth up the
'for the Father raises up the dead and quickens, thus also the ^?^^' ^^^ qnickeneth

n'\ V - - • ^' ' ' ' ' » t>/
<Aen2 ; even so the Soa^€. , quickeneth whom he

Son whom he will quickens; for the Father judges no one, "^^^1- 22 For the Fa-
»•»•.,,,/ ~ s./»> - ' - c^n " ' *"^'' 3udgeth no man,« ^ 23 but hath committed
but "judgment *all has given to the Son, that all «U judgment unto the

. ,r » ^• , / < , ^ Son: 23 thnt all men
viov . /ii/.rt/iwv should honour the Son,

may honour the Son even as they honour the Father. He that honours not even as they honour
. - X / . > I » ' 4 > 4 » tiie Father. He that

VIOV .^^ . 24 honour^th not the Son
the Sou honours not the Father wh^ sent him. Verily .honourcth not the Fa-

' ^ \ ' ' ~ " ' > ' ' ' » ' ther which hath sent, .., him. 24 A^criiy. verily,
verily I say to you, that he that my word hears, and believes I say unto you, He', , and hefievciiou 'him
him who sent me, has life eternal, ^ and into judgment ^not that sent me, hath, . T^l^'tl^l^e nut
'comes, but has passed out of death into life, condemnation ; but is

25' \ , to^ufJ^Vl^Y^^^^y^^l
Verily verily I say * you, that is coming an hour and now is, rjiy I* s.ay unto' yon

OTE 01 vEKOoi ^aKovajVTai^' ' , '^^ hour is coming,
1. ^•_ J *j u 11 . ^J^iij.v.c• ^ r, J , ^'^^ now IS,, when the

when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and dead shall hear the

o'l ''.^^ 26. 6 ^^^. ''^nc^^th^^^h^t
those having heard shall live. For even .as the Father ^^''•s' hear "sha.inive^'26 For

Iv, '"8 ^ as the Father hath life

life in himself, so he gave also to the Son life to have "^j^^'^i l^^ «' „ ^®
^ , , , » , ~ ,, ,

given, to the Son to. 27 *" have life in him?elf

;

in himself, and authority gave to him also judgment 27 and hath given him
„ . , > / » ' > 1 ' ~ authority to execute. ' . 2.8.' judgment also, i.e-

to exGcte, because Son of man ' he is. Wonder not at this, «^"^^ bo is the Son of

f< « ' f/ , r / ( t ~ *
, t , ,

naan. 23 Marvel not
OTL y ^- at this : for the hour

for^i3*coming'an=hour in which all those in the tombs shall is coming, in the which
'

II
~ ~ , ~ c\r\ > » ' . ' , all that are m the

covTac .., 29 , fa graves shuii hear his

hear his voice, and shall come forth, those that voice, 29 and shall

_, , , , / y ~ ' v?Ml ' ^ ~\ come forth
;
they that, .^^^ have done good, unto

good practised to a resurrection of life, and those that evil the resurrection of
/ V , , ' / / nr\ > T>

'

' ' ~ life : and they that7'> . 30 h.ave done evil, unto
did ' to a resurrection of judgment. ''Am ^able to do th<? resurrection of

t>, ^,t># rt \ > / r «< ' « damnation. 30, I can' , of mine own self do
from myself nothing; even as I hear judge, .and "judgment nothin.!? : .as I hear, I

> I ^ f > I' , y ~ > /->/. \ > / >\ ^ < 'judge : and my jud"•-' .) , ment is just ; because
'my *just ^is, because I seek not

'

"will niy, but the I seek not mine own9 '^^ ^-." 31' ^^e^FatherwhirhLth
will of the "who ^sent *me 'Father, If I bear witness sent me. 31 If I boar, .. . 32 Zitntll^L^not^^l

concerning myself, my witness is not true. . Another 32 There is another

6 , *<^«"
of'^me^^'^nn? i^know

it is who bears witness concerning me, and I know that true is thatthc witness which

/ioD. 33 /.^- ^ewitn^-^^^^^^^^

the witness which he witnesses concerning me. Ye have John, and he bare wit-^'^^ Ty^' 34 "^^ss unto the truth,

sent unto- John and he has borne witness to the truth. -I

« WdUder T. */ TTr, » LTTrA. ^

. — icaX. 7 — he and [L]T[Tr]A. » — narpos {read of him who scut mej
91-vriAW. » ye know . ^^ Tr,



25 . V.

34 But I racGive not "
^^ q{j ^ /)^ -

testimony ft-om man : , ^^^^ «^^^5,,^ ,^^^^ ^witnoss ^'receive, bnt these
but these thmgrs I say, „, „_,~ -<»,
that ye might be saved, ^ («; tva vuEiQ . tuEivoQ i)v
35 He was a burning

j
j j ^^^^ ^ be saved. He was the namp

and a shming light: -^
^

^ ', \ ^ ^. ,n \ ' f w n~' -»
and ye were willing KOi,- ^
for a season to rejoice 'burning ''and ^shining, and ye were willing to rejoice
in his light. 36 But I

, „ , ^ , , ~ „^ , , ^. » , , —

-

have greater witness' tv... .
than of John: for j^j. an hour in his light. But I have the witness
thu woi-ics which the >.,.., ,, , , « .x f«« / .

Father hath given me° Tov ^ Iwavvov'^^ . tpya a '£dtt>/cfcv"

to fini-ih, the sarne^ greater than John's for the works which ^gave "me Hhe
works that I do, bear

, r< ^ / . ' , y , „ « » > «
ii

wimess of me, that Lvu avTU, avTU.TU.tpya a 8£
the Father hath sent ""Pather that I should complete them, the works themselves which I
ni;\ 37 And the Father ^ ^ « . ~ « / > »

himself, which hath TTotw, , ,
sent me, hath borne do, bear witness concerning me that the Father me has sent.

haveTeU?erhlardhis 37 /cat , ^"
voice at any time, nor And the ''who ^sent *me 'Father, himself has borne witness concerning

yrhi^etorhis w^ord - . '' ' ,"
abiding in you : for me. Neither his voice have ye heard at any time, nor ''form

him'^ye'^^eifove ^not.'
««^). 38 ..^

39 Sear'h the scrip- 'liis have ye seen. And . his word ye have not abiding

think' oTi.-ive^eteTnai
*^ i'/^Tr," OTi ou , -^.

life: an.i ihey^are^they in you, for whom ^scnt 'he, him ye believi. not.

which testify of me. gg^'' -,
iome to me,''that°ye Y^earch the scriptures, for ye

^
think in ^ them' life

might have life ^^T- , '
from^men'^°^2 But^I eternal to have, and they are they which bear witness conoeruing

know you, that ye have )• 40 . , ' .
°oi*^43lTm^c?meiS ^^' and ye are unwilling to come to me, that life yem.ayhave.

my Father's name, and 41 .' 42 "*'"
ye receive me not

:
if q^ ^^^^ ^^^^ I receive not

;

but I have known
another shall come in

^ ^ ^^

•'

^ ^ ^ ~ ^ >, , „ ,, , , ^ ^o ' »

his own name, him ye OTL ^TTjv Tov -" . 43
will receive. 44 How ^ ^j^^t the love of God ye have not in yourselves. I
can ye believe, which

, , ^ , ~ , , ~ / ^ > ^ ' '

receive honour one of ' '.., . '
another, and seek not i^ave come in the name of my Father, and ye receive not me

;

the honour that com- ,,„.,., „^ ^ , ~ , / ~ ,»>/ , ^ '
ii

from God only? tXOy , °^
45 Do not think that jf another should come in ^name 'his 'o'sVn, him ye will receive.
I will accuse you to ^ ^, ^.^ ~ ^^ , y ,,, ''*"
the Father : there is 44 ., ^'
one that accuseth you, are ye able to believe, ^glory ''from *oue ^another
even Moses, in whom \ r>'

^

% . «./v ' , ~ / ~.i

ye trust. 46 For had, KOI T7]V , it/
ye believed Moses, ye 'who 'receive, and the glory which [is] from the only God
would have believed ,v~ . ~ ^ ~ ,i , \ > «.~ n«
me: for he wrote of, \ 45. OTL ,
me. 47 But if ye be- ye seek not ? 'Think not that I will accuse you to the

h^wXii'ye'bSV- 6 , '^^,"
my words ? Father : there is [one] who accuses you, Moses, in whom'. 46.^^,^^.

ye have hoped. For if ye believed Moses, ye would have believed' pLyp . 47 .
me, for concerning me he wrote. But if his., , .. -
writings ye believe not, how my words shall ye

;

believe ?

« GLTTrAW. -<*^' LTrA. « '(^(£/ Tr. f 6e8wKeV has given TTrA.'

e —- (read I do) LTTiA ^ 'i'TrA. '- LTTrAW. ^ ev

TTrA. ^ epavvare TTrA. »» LTTrAW. " ov/c6 ayairqv
. "- LTTrA. ' . 1[] L•. '^ LTTrAW. *

LTTtA ; W. -



VI. J . 7
6 6 irkpav ./• ^^^ *^•

After these iiiings 'went ^away »Jesus over the sea
things Jeeu» went

~T^"\\' ~mo 'i> -x t »> \ ' i\ t
over seft Of Qali-' 2^^ , which is « sea of

. of Galilee (of Tiberias), and ^followed ^him >a ^crowd ^i^fiae. 2. And a
\ ' " „< '

II w ' -11 » ~ « > / > ,
8^^»•* multitude fol-, '" ^" ',] lowed him, because

^great,
. because they saw of him the signs which he wrought upon *®^ ^^'^ ^^^ miracles

~
. > ' ' ~\ ?< ' > » ^<» ~ which he did on them/. 3'. ^" ], that were diseased.

those who were sick. And -went ^up *into ^the ^mountain 'Jesus, ^ ^°<* Jesus went up
^ . ~ „» /-I II

X ~ - ' ~ ^ ^» » ^
^^t° a mountain, and'" .. . 4 there he sat with his

and there sat with his disciples ; and ^was *near disciples. 4 And the
f < > ,^,^^, _,/ -«>^ passover, a feast of

TO . ^ - the Jews, was nigh.
'the ^passover, the feast of the Jews. ^Having *lifted *up '^then *Je- "When Jesus then

\>,/-i-v/ii >/ ' »' \\»\ lifted up his eyes, and,' saw a great company
sus [his3 eyes, and having seen that a great crowd come unto him, he, ^^^, whSice^shan we^y
is coming to him, he says to Philip, Whence bread, that these may
^iyopaao//€vil ' ; 6. ZU to\fi.l h^". fll

shall we buy loaves that =may ^eat Hhese? But this he said he himself knew what. 7} . 7^- ^L^xred
"^

him^, ^TwS
trying . him, for he ktew what he was about to do. An- hundred pennyworth' ^, lit'o'\heL•^'^?hit

swered him Philip, ^Tor Hwo *hundred ^denarii 'loaves 'not every one of them may^^^ ^^^ y. hi^^disd^ies In^ew'
•are sufficient for them that each ofihem some little may receive. Simon^Peter's brother'

8€ ([> .., 6 ?aitii 'into him, 9 There

Says to him one of his disciples, Andrew the brother hath five barley loaves,, 9" ^^^, ^" ?;°^ <^^ small fishes:

of Simon Pet^r, *Is ^littleW 'a here, who h^s five ^„!,1 ^i^^o^fn^A^
, , , , , , , , , ,

mongsomany? JIO And' Jesus said. Make the

loaves 'barley and two small fishes ; but Hhese 'what ^'are for ^'^ ^^^ down Now
f ~ •,|,<7 ~ / \ f f\ '

there was much grass] 10.', in the place. So the

so many? And '"said 'Jesus, Make the men men sat down, in num-
, ..^,, ^^^~/ l••»' ii

"^^ about five thou-. . . ^'' sand. And Jesus

to recline. Now ^was ''grass 'much in the place : reclined took the loaves
;
and

< ,. J « ' ^ 1 ' Ml '\ 1 " "^^^^ ^^ ^^^ S^^^°-
ovv 01 '". 11 thanks, he distributed

therefore the men, the number about five thousand. ^Took to the disciples, and

„f,., , V . ,T ~ ' ' ' ? '? II
- *^^ disciples to them" , "^° that were set down;

'and *the *loaves ^Jesus, and having given thanks distributed to the and likewise of the
~ tr>< r»>ii-' ' •' ' fishes as much as they, ." '. would. 12 When they

disciples, and the disciples to those reclining ; and in like manner were filled, he said

, ^ > I ' " "n \ ' ?< ' \ ' unto his disciples, Qa-
ijUeXov. 12. ther up the fragments

of the small fishes as much as they wished. And when they were filled that remain, that no-
N ' - ~ » ~ vi ' ' ' thing be lost. ISThere-...- fo^e they gathered
he says to his disciples, Gather together the '^over ^and ''above them together, and fiU-.,' .. 13 ^vvr]yayev the'^'frlgm^entYof'^e
'fragments! that nothing may be lost. They gathered together therefore five barley loaves,' ^^ifdibovrunto thim
and filled twelve hand-baskets of fragments from the five that had eaten. l4 Then

a ^^^ -
''loaves 'barley which were over and above to those who had

*- Se LTTrA. ^ LTrA. ^ — GLTTrAW. « — LTTrA.

y . ^? LTTrAW. » —* LlTrA. ''

should, wti buy lttfaw. « aTroKptVcTat answers . «^ -|- . e — LTTrA,
f _ Tc {read a little) [L]Tr[A]. — eu (read. a little boy) [L]TTr[A]. i» o? ltttaw
* — 6e and [LJTTrA. '' aveneaav l.TTrA. ' TTiA. "" GUI' therefore (took) LTTrA.

" ev\apiarr\a^v gave than
Tot LTl'rA. inepiaaevaay LTTiA.

* — 6e and [LJTTrA. '' aveneaav LTTrA. ' TTiA. "" GUI' therefore (took) LTTrA.
•» / gave thanks and distributed T. — TOis /,?, ^-. *-706<./ LTTrA.

S
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those

™®Y^^;j.*J^J',''
6.. 14 ..

that "josus did^'said*^ eateu. The men therefore having seen -what ^had -"done .sign

This is of a truth that lo'lnffovt,^^,' 6 6

?o7.i?fnto'tt °;? ^--. ,-^. \
This

^

is
^

truly the UWt ' who

15 When Jesus there- ^^- Tov .^^ 15 oiJv yvovc on
is coming into the world. Jesus therefore knowing that they

they would come and
^ , ,i

take him by force, to \• Koi , ^^^
make him a king he

^^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ g^i^^ ^- ^hat they may make liim
departed again into a

? , / / > / « j /

mountain himself a-,^^^ .
^*" king, withdrew again to the mountain himself alone.

16 .^L• - ..
16 And when even ^^,^ when evening it became ^went ''down 'his ^disciples to

was nine come, his dis- ,^,. ,_ ^ ^ ' '^-
cipies went down unto , 17 ^"
the sea, 17 and entered the sea, and having entered into the ship they were going
into a ship, and went

, - \ ' ' wt/- ' 11
' ^ , . ^^

over the sea toward ^.'^ ^
Capernaum. And it over the sea to Capernaum. And dark i already
•was now dark, and Je- , , ,. ^ y ^\ \ ' -r < ' ^ « ' ~

ii to "
SITS was not come to syfyovfi," ^owk"^ o ^\1^.
them. 18 And the sea it had become, and ^not ^had ^corne ^to *them 'Jesus, and tlie

arose by reason ofa^/-. , r /^ r ,r. '»
great wind that blew, ^ ". ly-
19 So when they had sea by a -wind 'strong blowing was agitated. Having
rowed about five and / -r h ' ii c ?' ii ri,' '

ii
" '

twenty or thirty fur- ovv" ^^"^^
longs, they see Jesus rowed then about ''furlongs ' 'twenty-five "or ^thirty they see.&- "^^^^ , •
the ship: and they were Jesus walking on .the sea, and near the

inTo'them%'ii;be ^^^iov' . 20 b.U ,
not .afraid 21 Then '"^^ip coming, and they were frightened. But he says to them,

him^^S^hipfJnd 'Ey^.^'V^• .. 21" 7
immediately the ship -' ^™ t^e] ; fear not. They were willing then to receive him
was at the land whi- ^/ ^^, ^ " ^ }"

^ '

into the ship, and immediately the ship was at the land.
to which they were going.

22ThedayfoiTowing, ^2 Ty iitavpiov 6 6 -
when the peoplen\'hich ^^ ^^^ morrow the crowd which stood the other side of the

oiuie'lea^ saw^that ^^^^V^) &/^" ovK .
there was none other ^^*' having seen that ^small 'ship ^other ' 'no was there escept oim

boat there, save that^ ...,^^
one wheremto his dis- .^ j. • .•, '^j '.•,, jx-uxi,.
cipieswere entered,and ^^^^ ^^*° which entered his disciples, and that ^not

that Jesus went not .. 6' VXotajOfOJ/,"

S'e boalTuW/!«/ Ms ^^^^^^^-^ ^
^his «disciples

_^ ^

'Jesna into the smaUsKip,

disciples were gone a- uovot.., 23.^^ " ^^'
wayalone;23(howbeit ^ut alone- his disciples went away, (but other ^caroe
there came other boats \ ' » > :> ' > i \ ~ '

ti '

»

»

from Tiberias nigh un-'" '

to the place where they '«mall ^ships from Tiberias near the place where they ate the
did eat bread, after „ , , ^ , , ^ ,

tha* the Lord h^d apTOv, 24 ore ovv
giventhanks:)24when bread, ^havin^r ^given Hhanks 'the =^Lord;) when therefore ^saw 'the
the people therefore „ ^ „ ,, .„ , „ » ~ i . •

» , ~ ,
/*

saw that Jesus was. OVK ..,-
not there, neither his -crowd that Jesus -not ' 'is there nor

'

his disciples, they
disciples,they also took r, n 'ii . > ' ~

ii a ' nrr
shipping, and came to "'^ '°" ^-
Capernaum, seeking ^entered 'also "themselves into the ships and came to Capor-

^ — ^ (^read he had done). et? . « — (read
JTlim]) LTTrA. ^

t escapes T. " — TO (read a ship). " LTTrAW.
*\€> and darkness overtook' them . y not yet lttta.
' '}'t'^°^^ ^P°5 . a TrA. ^ L. ^ . *"

"^ LTTr.
• ryevsTO LTTrA. * . S elSov saw LTTrA. ^—^ ?

GLTTrA. i ship GLTTrA. '' — but TTr[A]. ' . ' "'-
ships L. — GLTTrAW.' ^ Small ships LTTrA. ltTjaw.



vr. . 25
raoi5^t"' . 25 for Jesus. 25 And when
naum, seeking

^
Jesus.

^
>And having found him Ji^thelticrsWe'^'oi• ^, «ur^, *'/3/3/ ^ the sea, they said unto

the other side of the sea, they said to him, Rabbi, when here
Mm Rabbi, when cam-

' rw/i » A ' , ~ . »^ ~ , % , ,
est thou hither? 26 Je-; 2o , sus answered them and

hast thou come ? ^Answered ^'them ^Jcsus and said. Terily ^^^^' 'Eerily, verily, 1
. > N/ « ^ y ^ , , „ „^ \. ,^-, say unto you, Ye seek\ , ^ on , me, not because ye saAv
verily I say to you, Ye seek me, not because ye saw feigns, but ^^^ miracles, but be-

» , / , ~ „ X » , c\rt > 'V cause ye did eat of the
ore . 27 loaves, and were filled.

because ye ate of the loaves and were satisfied. Work ^7 Labour not for the
.' ^ / ~ ^ '' >^^« ^ ~ meat which perisheth,, but for that meat
not [for] the food v/hich perishes, but [for] the food which endureth unto, 6 the^Son^ of mau^sSaU
which ^ abides unto life eternal, which the Son of man give unto you: for him^ '". 6 6. ^M^^is'TlenfJl
to you will give

;

for him the Father sealed, [even] God. they unto him, What

28 EIttov , ^^,^^' '^^^ItllrlVilOZ
They said therefore to him. What do we, that we maj work of God ? 29 Jesus an-; 29 ^'^ , tS^Tms'^is'thiwoik

the works of God ? '^Answered Vcsus and said to them, of Qq^ ^Jj^^ „^ believe

TO ,' ^^^ s°nt
'°^

3?"-
^^ ''''

This is the work ! of God, that ye should believe on him whom therefore unt^(f him. 30 ovv , ^V^^^ J^^^ shewcst

"sent 'he.
,

They said therefore to him, What ^then Moest may see,^"and bdieve,'^ ; -^ ;
thee ? what dost thou

*thou 'sign, that we may see and may believe thee? what dost thou work? ^.°?"'^ "", ^^ ^"'' f?•*^'-/'^

, , < ^ , / ,, , ~ , / ,
"i*i eat manna in the

^\ 6..} TO Ty , desert; as it is written,

Our fathers the manna ate in the wilderness, as ?^ ^^T"^ '^^em bread

, , J, , ~,~„r>,^ from heaven to eat., 32 Then jesus said «.
it is written, Bread out of the heaven he gave them to them,Verily, veri.y,

on -r.T r ,-.»-, ~ , . , , , V , I say unto you, Mose». 32 ovv , gave you not that
to eat. =Said ^therefore ''to ^them 'Jesus, Verily verily I say bread from heaveu

;

« ~ /-v ' ro-i»/r ~ II •»?'? II « - » -, " ' ~ •> but my Father giveth, Ov "^" ^^' ^ - you the true bread
to you, ^Not 'Moses "has ^given you the bread out of the hea- from heaven. 33 For
~,^>.>» / T>/r> c~ , ,, , - 1 the bread of God is hevov .. , -, which comcth down

vcn ; but my Father gives you the ^bread ^out ^of *the ^hea- frota heaven, and giv-
\ '\ ' *oo t \ " V ~ ~ » < eth life unto the world.pavov LVOV. 33. "

34 Then said thoy unto
ven - 'true. For the bread of God is he who- him. Lord, evermore

ovpavov, . fs And^iesSlaidumo
' comes down out of the heaven, and life gives to the world. them, I am the bread

34: EIttov ovv ,, etht?me\haU nTv™r
They said therefore to him, Lord, always• give to us hunger ; and he that

dprov.TOVTov. 35 ^^f" ', 6 thirsT ?^
, this bread. ^Said 'and *to Hhem "Jesus, I .am the said unto you That ye' 6 ye^^ . ^^'" ^^^«^^^^e^s«,'nme,a^d

bread of life : he that comes to me in no wise may hunger, that the Father giveth

6 . ^^/^". 36' me shall come to me;

and he that believes on me in no wise may thirst at any time. But ^" ^™ ''^ <^'>^^tn.

' '^^^ .. 37
said to you that also ye have seen me and believe not. All

6 ' -
that ogives ''me 'the "Father to me shall come, and him that comes

q"€ . '88 gives to you . should we do EOLTTrAw.
* —' T. ^ TTrA. "" LTTrAW, * gave L.TrA, y -4- T.

« oil/ therefore ;
— [L]TrA. * ^^^. *> neivaaei, shall hunger L.

shall thirst LiirA.. ^—p.e [l]x.
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to me will in 10 wise u^vOV ^us" . * 38
e»si out. 38 FcHT I

jj ^^ j ^^^j. ^^^^_ p^j. j j^^^^ ^^^^^ ^
came down from hea-

, ,/ ~ii » '\ »', / ,^ ,

vea, not to do mine ig/c" ovoavov. ovY ^ TO TO,
ownwiU but the will

^^j.Qf ^j^g heaven, not that I should do -^wiU ^my, but
of hmi that sent me. '^

, , -.n ~ ?' > >

39 And this is the Fa- Tov . .
ther's will which hath ^^Q ^j^ of him who sent me. And this '";is. the
sent me, that 'of all ~ , , , u / „ ./ ~ ,x 5,^5- >

which he hath given TOV "," iva
me I should lose no- ^^1 of the =who ^seut "'me ^Father, that [of] all that he has given
thing, but should raise

, , , , , ^ > \ > - ' • > » ; i n

it up again at the last ,. - f
t \^^*•

day. 40 And this is me, I should not lose [any] of it, but should raise up it in
the will of him that ^ , , , , .^ ~ k?'ll ' ' ' 1 -
sent me, that every Ty^ <}. 40 TOVTO.^^Os" tOTLV TO ^TOV
cue which seeth the the last day. And this is the will of him who
Son. and believeth on > 1 / n r> ~ 1 /-,<»,% e \ ^ »

him, may have ever- /i£," iva TTttQ TOV viov
lasting life : and I sent me, that everyone who sees the Son and believes

theSasrday.°^4i^The avTOV, 'ixy , avTov^HyCJ^.
Jews then murmured on him, should have life eternal ; and ^will ^raise *up ^him ; ,

L'id'rkm'^breal ''ry ^x^Ty <}. 41 '^yoyyvlov olv o\ ^ov^caoi Wpi
which came down from at the last day. AVere murmuring therefore the Jews about

BafdT?snotth^^JeS "'^''^^' ^^^ ^^'^^^^ '^^"^ ^'A^* "" "^^^^ ^ TOV
the son of Joseph, him, because he said, I am the bread which came down out of the

therwe'know^^howis ^^P'^'^ov. 42 , °".. 6

it th^^ tha°t he saith, heaven. And were saying. Is not this Jesus the Son

LaTen?43YeIusthSS
'^^^^^, ol• ' ;

fore answered and said of Joseph, of whom we know the father and the mother?,

unto them. Murmur ,^ Poiv" '^,^^' Tov^ovpavov]
iT'^Nrmifn'^ciS come how therefore says he, Out of the heaven I have come down ?

to me, except the Fa- 43 " ^" ,.
ther which hath sent sAnswered therefore 'Jesus and said to them, Murmur notmo draw him: and I ,,, ,»,/ . / >^^
wui raise him up at ^ ". 44 "" ^^".
the last day. 45 It is ^j^h one another. No one is able to come to me unless•
written in the pro- , ^ < ^ 1 » / » / , 1 \ ,, , /

phets, And they shall vy, ^ fcyw"
be all taught of God. the Father vho sent me draw him, and I will raise up

'

Every man therefore > > ~ , / f / „ , ,

tV.At hath heard, and ^ Ty ay ^,. 45 -,
hath learned of the him at the last day. It is written in the pro-
Father, cometh unto ,, ^^,„ , ^^ ,„.«.. ^«,__^
me, 46 Not that any, Kai ^".
man hath seen the Fa- phets. And they shaU be all taught of God. Everyone'
ther, save he which is _ 11 « > / ^ <- r \' ' »

of God, he hath seen ^ovv" ,
the Father. 47 Verily, therefore that has heard frmn the F.ather and has learnt, comes '

verilv, I say unto you, ' » .11 ^r» » »' ^ ' « ' n > » .

He that believeth on 7| ^ " 4b TOV ° ,".
me hath everlasting to me: not that *the ^Father \anyone ^has ^seen, except he who
life. 48 I am that y ~^.,_ ,, ^/. 'ii^rr»»
bread of life. 49 Your ^^' TOV, ovTOQ TOV '^." -47]
Fathers did eat manna is from God, he has seen the Father. Verily
in the wilderness, and '»>' * ~ « / > > \» » \ - > f ' -\

are dead. 50 This is «Z^^*^ , "" .
the bread which com- verily I say to you. He that believes on me has life eternal.

?en,"thlta^^may ^^ h^ ^^ ^ «^ . 49..
am the bread of life. Your Fathers ate •-® Ty ," ' 50 6

the manna in the desert, and died. This Ife the

6 ovpavov', "iva
bread which out of heaven comes down, that anyone of it

e€ . f from LTTrA. S . ^ — (read of him who sent)
OLTTrAW. i — iv (read at the) TrA. ^ yap for (this) glttfaw. 1 of
my father lttta. ™ [] L. " -h ei/ in (the) lt. <> Tr. now.
9 — {read ?ays he) [L]TrA. ' — OVV G[L]TTrAW. » — TTr. ^ Tr.
* €€ TrA. '^- LTTrA. » + er in (the) GLTTrAW. y — GLTTrAW. ^— OVV
GuTTrA.^ * €' TTrW .

b eupaKiV TtS LTTrAW. c Oeov God Ik <* — €tS e/ae [].
* iv TQ TO LTTrA,
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<payy airoQavy. 1 6 6, 6 «?* thereof, and not
may eat and not die.

"

I am " the =bread living, which f^^' ^ ^^ "^. *?° ^^^-

, ~i ~ /->'>' / r ,
° oread which came

Eic ovpai'ov' (^\. ^: 'down from heaven

:

out of the heaven came down : if anyone shall have%aten of this U- *^^ ^^^ ^^* °*
- " V

'

11 , X > ~ , < „ ^ , , , ,
^'^^^ bfead, he shall

rov ^^ ... live for ever•, and the
bread he shall live for ever

:

and the bread also which I l^read that I will give
^' e< ' V , / h" ' » ^'

I
' < ~ •! Ls my flesh, which I, ^.,. , ' . will give for the life

will give, " my flesh is, which I will give for the =of =the °* *^^ world. 52 The
.' y ~ II J-n ' i V 'NX ' < >-^ Jews therefore strove." 62 ovv Vpog - among themselves,
••world Uife, Were contending therefore with one another the Jews saying, How can this

^„~^ \ ' ^ ^ TT~ V kr '~ii?~ ^ ^^^ &i"^s ^^ ^?s flesh
oaLOif , ^ ^^ to eat? 53 Then Jesus

saying. How is "able 'he •''us. ^to ''give said unto them, Yerily,^ ; 53 . olT^aoi'c/AjUi)^ Except yeTa^theS
'flesh [^his] to eat ? ^Said ^therefore *to ^them ^Jesus, Verily . of the Son of man,,. ' yeha^en^Ufeii you.'

Terily I say to you. Unless ye shall have eaten the flesh of the Son 54 Whoso eateth my, Sd,'"L'?\ir"a^
of man and shall have drunk his blood, ye have not life life ; and I will raise

Iv. 54 , UVor^'jLhSmeL•m yourselves. He that eats my flesh, and drinks my indeed, and my blood

TO, , "*:" ° Ty
thft' eatTth*^Sy ifeS^

blood, has life eternal, and I will raise up him in the anddrinkethmyblood'^ (}' 55...°^^ , ^^}^""^^ ^^ ^^'^,^
^

^last
^

day;
^

for my flesh truly is food. and jng Father hath seni.. °^^ . 56 6 ^e, and I live by the

myCloo?^ truly is drink.
^

He that ^a4
^

'^y '^ fti'i^^ e°ven^Si, , . V^^ ^7 me. 58 Thi»

flesh and drinks my blood, in me abides, and I in him. '1 *^f^
^""^^^ ^!^^^

y , , , , , , ,

came down from hea-

67 6 , ven : not as your fa-

As *sent "me Hhe '-^Uving ^Father, and I Uve because of ^^^J^ ^^^ ^^* ^^^u^l
, , , , , , V' \i ^ >

^ are dead: he that' , ^" eateth of this bread

the Father, also he that eats me, he also shall live because of f^^n live for ever,,_^,,,',„ <„. -,„, « ^,59 These thmgs said. 58 ^* ' he in the synagogue,

me. This is the bread which out of the heaven came down, as he taught in Caper-

, ' "^ < ' r' ~ s ^ '
II

^ ' ' naum. GOManythero-
ov ^^^ *ro ," - fore of his disciples.

Not as ^ate Hhe ^fathers ^of *vou the manna, and died : when they had heard
, , -, ^ „ ' fv' '

II
' X '~ ', said, This is an

VoV o ^' .., hard saying; who can
he that ^ eats this bread shall live forever. hear it ? 61 When Jesns

wt\ rn ~ » ~ ^ » / > vrr '
II
knew in himself that

59 Tavra ^ ^.'' his disciples murmur-
The.^e things he said in [the] synagogue teaching in Capernaum. ed at it, he said unto

--_-.,., r , , J ^ ~ ' ~ 7 them, Doth this offend
60 OVV .., j. ? 62 What and it

Many therefore *having ^heard 'of ^his ^disciples said, ye shall see the Son'^ *" ' ; ^-hereTe warbefor"?
Hard is this word ; who is able, it to hear ? 53 jj, ig the spirit that

61 '^ 6 '
^Knowing 'but Vesus in himself that ^murmur '•concerning.. , Touro -

^this 'his -disciples said to them, ^'This "yo»! 'does ^of-

•^ 62 ovv ' «-
fend ?

'. If then ye should see the Son of man asccud-

; 63
ing up where he was before ? The Spirit it is which

f e«: ToO€, of my bread, he shall live . & ,
. ^ — r\v LTTrA. ' ' L. ^

. 1 + his L. "' LTT.A. ° + [L•] h. ° (is) true lti/a.. LTTrA. <i out of LTTrA. ^
" — LTTrA. » — 70 GTT> A. '^

llrA. ^ LTTrAW. "" ? LIIiA.
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qnickeneth ; the flesh^ )' OVK ovosV
profiteth nothing: the

a„ickens > the flesh profits nothing; the wordB which I
•words that I speak ^ '

^ , , > y ' ' • / '' ' *

unto you, tfieij are'^" VLuv.^ . 04 '
spirit.aud then ^ire life.

sr,eak to vou, spirit are and life are

;

but there are
64 But there are some '='i"-'^"-

„ , , .,^ y ly , ~

of you that believe TLVSg OL ov-TTiaTEvovaiv. ycEi.yap St, apX^Q
not. For Jesus knew ^^ . '^^y^ gome who believe not. For ^kuew ^om [*the] ^beginning,

from the beginning .,-,>> < < ' > / > t

who they were that TivSQ 01.,
believed not, and who

»Jesus who they are who believe not, and who is he who

SwhefaSfThcSl 7apaSv .. 65 ',. ' ^^
fore said I unto you, shall deliver up him. And he said. Therefore have I said to you,

intome:?x?epUtwTrl OTi ohhiQ -\: y
given unto him of my that no one is able to come to me unless it be given

llT^n^'lVats. Ik ..^^ 66 :^ -
ciples went back, and to him from

,

my Father, From that [time] many
^

hlm^ir Thrsaid'j?-^..^' .., '
6US "unto the twelve, *went 'away 'of ^his ^disciples back, and no more with

S'¥he7sTm^on''?eTer ^ivTOV. 67 6 ^
Tnswered h7m? Lord! him walked. =^Said ^'therefore ^Tesus to the twelve.

to whom shall we go? -[yj' ^^' « g~ '. 68 «£/"

SeTnSl lifefTolnl ^Also ^e 'are ^wishing to go Iway ? ^Answered therefore -him

we believe and are sure ^[,, wooc 1

c'^Uthe^onVihi ^SiLn =Pet^r." Loid, ' t'o whom shallweg^?• ^wCrds
^

of life

living God. 70 Jesus '' 69
answered them, Have

g^^g^.^^^ ^j^q^ lias^

.

^nd we have believed and have known

twelve, and one of you qtl GV ^O 6" rOV OfOU^." 70;-
is a devil ? 71 He

^j^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ Christ the Son of -^God Hhe =^living. An-
spake or Judas Isca- ,,,,^ ,»>/». 5v>v'
riot the son of Simon: , OvK ,
for he it was that g^ered them Jesus, ^Not h -you Hhe ''twelve 'did *choose,
should betray him,

, * rv ,- ^» / > nt » \ t" < ' ' ?
being one of the twelve, ; 71 -.

and of you one a devil is ? But he spoke of Judas^'^^. 'iy/itWfv"^~
Simon's [son], . Iscariote, for he was about him. ' to de-

ii^oi^at," '" .
liver up, ^one 'being of the twelve.

7 '""^^ 6 ^^ ry-
After these

"^^^ ''^^^ ^walking 'Jesus after these things in Gali-

things Jesus wgiked in \' ov yap Ty^^
Galilee: for he would jgg *^^^^ l^^^ ^^g ^^^^^ desire in Judaea to walk, because
not walk in Jewry, ' ,, ^ ^ , ^ ^ ,.,-. ^, , , ,

because the Jews avTOV 01 lovcdioi. 2.
sought 'to kill him, s^g^g ^seeking -him 'the Vews to kill. Now was near the
2 Now the Jews feast ,, ,^,., > r,»
of tabernacles was at . 3
hand. 3 His brethren

, feast of the Jews, the tabernacles. ^Said *therefore ^to ^him
therefore said unto ti^-y ,, --»«- '» ~ >" ' <»
him, Depart hence,.,?], lov'
find go into Judsea, ^his ^brethren. Remove hence, and go into Ju-
that thy disciples also ^ , „ < ' ' '

ii
' "

il
'«

may see the works^ iva ..^^^..' a
that thou doest. 4 For dasa, that also thy disciples may see thy works which
there is no man that ^ .J>t>^'n' ~ ii• " ^ ^

doeth any thing in se- * 4. %v ^^ ,
cret, and he himself thou doest ; for no one in secret anything does, and seeks
Beeketh to be known _>\||i >»/- > ~ ~j'
openly. If thou do " sv^, ^
these things, shew thy- himself ^in ^public 'to ^be. If these things thou doest, manifest

* have spoken LTTrAW. y TrW. « e/me T. » — (read the Father)

LTTrA. *> + ovv therefore . ^ + e/c [L]Tr[A]. ^' LTTrA.
e — oiv OLTTrA. f the holy [on^l GLTTrA. — ^/ GLTXrA. ^ (-

{read son of Simon Isoariote) lttfa. ^/ LxxrA. >^

LliA. ' — LTrA. ™— . "€ repieTraTei ([] ) 'hjaois LTI'caW,

•^ shall see, hei' 9 iy hTl.A, ^ it h.



VII. JOHN. 263. 5 OuSk.yap..' "^^ ^^ }^^ ,-,
thyself • to the world. For ueither '-'his ^brethren 'beUered

bretlL-eu^^ beiiev? in. 6 "" 6', ^ 6 ^^^• 6 Then Jesus

on Mm. ^Says ^therefore Ho Hhem »Jesus, 'Time '=my ^f^^"
unto them, My

V , ^ t t I / I 1 ,1
^^°^® ^^ ^°* y^* come:.. , but your time la aiway

not yet is come, but -time ^your always is ready.' ready. 7 The
, ',

, ^ . ~ » , r,, ~ ff ,
cannot hate you; but

7. ' ., me it hateth, because

^Is *unable 'the =world to hate you, but me it hates, because I I testify of it, that the,,„„,» > ~ / >
works thereof are eviL

j . 8 Go ye up unto this

ijear witness xjoucorning it, that the works of it evil are. feast
: I go not up yet

i^ « ^ > ' /^ > X t . , . / II » < ^ " II > unto this feast: formy
8 ..^'" ^" - time is not yet full

Ye, go ye up to this feast. I not yet am come. 9 When he had
' > ^ « » ' «' «or « ) > II » said these words unto.., ^ /^" them he abode still in

going up to this feast, for ^tipe 'my not yet Galilee. 10 But when
\ / nm~ "!! '» v'^ii» ' ~ his brethren were gone. 9 .^" '" -ry up, then went he also

has been fulfilled. An^ these things having said to them he abode in up unto the feast, not

raXiXaiV- '10. ' ^ l'fsecrei''irThe,7the
Galilee. But when were gone up his brethren then also Jews sought him at

,^^ , ^'» ^" wher?Ser'^i2 And
he went iip to the feast, not opordy, but as in there was jnuch mur-. 11 ry iopTy, ^eSefon^nL^ghfml

secret. The ^therefore 'Jews wdre seeking him at the feast, for some said He is a, - ; 12 ^
f^^^/.^^^i^fSivith

and said, Where is he? And ''murmuring 'much the people. 13 How-
^i^" ^" ./ ^"^

^
^° ™^^^^^

concerning him there was among the crowds. Some said,
of^the Jew8.°^

°^ *' .^^", *
^Good 'he ''is ; but others said, No ; but he deceires the. 13 ' '^, ,

crowd. No one however publicly spoke concerning him,

^ »
because of the fear of the Jews.

14". ^"
But now "of ^the 'feast ['it] ^being ^the *middle went iip Jesus

TO, '. 15 ^ ^^ midst oTthe feast Jet
into the temple, and was teaching: and ^were*wondering 'the ^Jews sus went up into the, , ; {if^^^theJe^s^ar-

saying, How Hhis ^one ^letters 'knows, not having learned? veiled, sayiug. How
16^ ' ,.. ^e'^rr'^avUg'^^neve;

^Answered ^them 'Jesus and said, My poaching ^not learned ? 16 Jusus an-, ' 17 9kXy
^i^^'^^^octrSe^^is^

'is mine, but his who ^ Bent me.
^

^If anyone desire
mfne, but'^Vat sent., me. 17 if any man

hiswiU• to practise, he shall know concerning the teaching whether
^^11 know ofThe doc-

^^^ , . 18 ' trine, whether it be of

from God it is, or i^ fc-om WselfJ speak. He that from God,orj^Aei^er^I^^^^^

/,..' . speaketh of himself

himself speaks, his own glory seeks; but he that seeks the seeketh his own glory:

ooc,av ^ , his glory that sent

glory of him that sent him. he true is, and him, the same is true,

,., , , ^ , „ , »i-i»«^ ~iii«i'T> II
^^^ ^° unrighteous-., 19 ^^^^ ness is in him. 19 Did

uurighteousnesa in him is not. 'Not ^MOses 'has given not Moses give you the

• — ovv T. * — {read the feast) LTXrAW, ' not GxxrA. *6
LTTrA. » — ie'and OTTr. y avTos he (abode) .

^
» el? rijv, ?- LTTrA. * LTrA. *> — . «= Trepl ^ LTrA ;? . <* the Crowd . '^ —Se and gtw. f — ^.

^
?^

were wondering therefore LirrAW. ^ + ovv therefore ^tttaw, » — rxr. ^ — I,

'/ LTTrAW. =» i8u)K€V gave LTrA,
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law, and j/ci none of yuli/ VOUOV, /cat GUOElQ TOV j
you kccpeth the law ? r ^r^

^^^ no one of you practises the law? Why
Why go ye about to •'

' ^^ > . >n ' " \ r. ^ -

kill me? 20 The pco- wg \ 20 " ,"
pie answered .auil said, ^e do ve seek to kill? ^'Answered Hhe ^crowd and said,
Thou hast a devil :

^
, ^ , ^ - » i > r\

who goeth about to kill tX^iQ' ; zl
thee? 21 Jesus au- a demon thou hast; who thee seeks to kill? "Answered
swered and said unto ^ , _ , ^ «» » ' ' > '

them, I have done one o^n^ avTOiQ, Ev ,
work, and ye all mar- iJesus and said to them, One work I did, and =all
Tel. 22 Moses there- ^^ ^ » -

ii
-

ii ?' ' ~ '

fore gave unto you^. 22 oia.TOVTO^^ /" -
circumcision; (not be- »ye wonder. Therefore Moses has given you circum-
cause it is of Moses,. , , ,i > ~ r^ir '

ii » ' '' » •~ '

but of the fathers;), ^ , '
and ye on the sabbath cision, not that of Moses it is, but of the fathers,
dav circutacise a man. ^ ^i <, ^ ' > " oo ' ^

23 "If a man on the ^£v" .
sabbath day receive and on sabbath ye circumcise a man. If *circumcision
circumcision, that the rt ' » r\ oo ' ". ^\ - '' t

law of Moses should iv(5 iva .^ *
not be broken ; are ye ^receives 'a "naan on sahhath, that may not be broken the law

havemidTamare''v?ry '>1,"/ o\ov
whit whole on the of Moses, with me ai-e ye angry because entirely ^a ^man 'sound I made

nit'accoSgVo"iC ^^', 24. ,
appearance, but judge on sabbath? Judge not according to sight, but righteous

2?Then'saiirSrif ^.'' 25" ovv ^-
them of Jerusalem, Is judgment judge. "Said ^therefore 'some "-Of Hhose *of ^Jeru-

6e°ek'tokiiil'^°2^iiut^
Xi^jUirwi/,".. ov ] 26

, he speaktth boldly^ salem, Is not this he whom they seek to kill? and

and they say nothing '[^c , ovSev '.
unto him. Do the , ' "-,-'^ '.

, -, j^.• .,.•* ..' '

rulers know indeed ^°' publicly he speaks, and nothing to him they say.

that this is the very
, o\ ,

w7' know" til? man 'Truly 'have «recognized =those ^who ^rule, that this is

whence he is: but when^" o' 27 TOVTOV '
Christ comcth, no man

^^^^ the Christ ? But this one we know" whence he is.knoweth whence he is.
"^

^

28 Then cried Jesus in.. ^^," .
the temple as he ^^^ ^j^g Christ, whenever he may come, no one knows M'hence he is.
taught, saying. Ye „ ^, , I. ^ ^ , <> ~ ^ ,

both know me, and ye 28 ^
know whence am : aQj-ied therefore *in =the «temple teaching 'Jesus and saying,
and I am not come of

, , vr» ,- <v 7n > / ^ > > > ~ .

myself, but he that , '
seat me is true, whom Both me ye know, and ye know whence I am ; and of myself ^not
ye know not. 29 But w /n >>>» « >\ > «

•
r .^ « ~

I know him: for I am , ,
from him, and he hath >I -have come, but *is «true 'he ^who 'sent ''me, whom ye
sent me. 30 Theu they , „j . on ' ' 7?'n -? . ' " » , .- ,

sought to take him:.' ziJ. oica avTov, ,
but no man laid hands know not. But I know him, l^ecause from him I am,
on him, because his , ^ r « > ' > n « j-nv » ^ '

hour was not yet come, ^." 30 ovv -
31 And many of the and he me sent. They were seeking therefore him to
peoplebelievedonhim, . ^ ' t•

> > > /o \ i > , > > ~ ,r „
and said, AVhen Christ ^^*- '^"^ avTov ,
Cometh, will he do take, but no one laid upon him [his] hand, because not yet

^^eee whlch'tWs man^... 31^. ~
had come his hour. But many of the crowd believed" , , ^"" 6 ^

on him, and said, The Christ, when he comes," ^^^
•'more "signs ^than 'these 'will ''he 'do which this [man}

— Koi eiTrei/ LTTrA.
,

** — TTrA. Sia. (read ye wonder therefore.)
GLTrW ; — , -^- . . q? LTTrAW. r4 I^TrAW. » [iv] L.
* + oT. ' KpLvere LTrA. "" . * — GLTTi AW. 7 epxerai
he comes e. ^ — 5e but GLTTr.\w. a has sent . ^«'

eniarevaav LTrA
; . Cj—" LTSTrA. *,. e —/ (rmoi »/ than [thesej which) LTTi AW,



Vlt. JOHN. 2G5^^^ : ^'2"[ ol yyvovtoc |i-tt^\ fionc? 32 The
did?

^ ^
^Heari Hhe ^Pharisees of the crowd murmuving l^'^J^^^^^^^l

TTSpi ' &ot ?"ch thingrs couceru-

•concerning *him Hlicse things, and '"sent Hhe '-^Pharisees ^lud ^.^^
^"""^ •1":/^° ^^''^;

, , ^ t
, , \, , , _ risces and the chief

01 /' tva / . 33 pi-iests scut officers to

the =chief ^priests oificcrs. that they might take him. ^SAid t^ke him. 33 Theu
> . , - » •

, , /) <
^^^^ Jesus unto them,

ovv ^ , ^^^^ Yet a liiUewhiioami
«therefore *to nhern 'Jesus, Yet a little time with you ^^^^ J"*^"- =»"^' "'^" I

J , , , , , J , , V ' ' y ^^ unto liiiu that sent, . 34 me. 34 Ye shall seek

I am, and I go to him who sent me. Ye will seek me and ™<^' ^^'-^ shall not find

, . / L• ^ „ , , , « . ^ , r>/ /I -N ~ "^•" ^'"^ where I.^ .. am, thither ye cannot
shall not find [me], and where -am 'I ye arc unable to come. come. 35 Then said

oc T-iT ( >T ^ ~ V ' ' TT ~ 1
the Jews amou- them-

00 ovv Oi lovoaiOL , ^ selves, Whither wiU
*Said ^therefore Hhe ^Jews among themselves, Where "he he go, that we shnll

/•v 11 / f ,„ < ~ II ) < ' ' ' ^ » not fiud him? will he", otl '"7//". ; go unto the dispersed
^is about to go that we shall not find him ? to among the Gei\tilcs,

J. .» ~ <- \ ' ' \ ' ' and teach the Gen-
rr/v , tii^s? 36 What 7»m7i-
the dispersion among the Greeks is he about to go, and tier of saying is this'; 36 - ^^ ^ ^^^ sSifnoi

teach the Greeks? What is this vord which find j«e.• and where I,' , .^' " ^^^^"'''"' ^"^ ''''''"'**

he said, Ye will seak me, and shall not find [me] ; and Where "am.^
',

ye are unable to come ?

37 'Ev.Sk Ty Ty
And in the last "'day *the "great of the feast stood

6, °^^, di\pa, that great daij of fhe
Jesus, and cried, saying, If anyone thirst, let him come feast, Jesus stood and

D '
II

' ' . 00 • ' » . / ' ? cried, saying. If any^ " , man thirst, let him
to me and drink. He that believes on me, as said come unto me, and

t .' x> ~ ^/ ,~c, „ rs driuk. 38 He that be-, .. ueveth on me, as the
the scripture, rivers out of his belly shall flow of "water scripture hath said,out.^^ "^- rl^t otiwinglau?.
'living. But this he said concerning the Spirit wliich ^were 3y (^But tliis si)ake h*" ^'^ . they^h.ai^beUeve^'on

*about 'to "receive 'those "believing ^on ""him ; for nofyet was him should receive':

'^^'; ' ^6^' ^^^ ^^^^^^^^- ^^lsS>tyft%en^he.
[the] "Spirit 'Holy, because Jesus not yet was glorified, cause that Jesus 'was

40^ ovv " ^"
Ma/*^*^ f th^e "fo'\'e

Many therefore out of the crowd having heard the word
tluTcfore when they, '- 6. 41 "*^, heard this saying, said,

sa/d. This; is ^trily\he iroihV Others^ sa^d, ,«.^,\r' i'^^othSl' 6. '^"" ^^". said. This is the chnst.

This is the Christ. "Others »and said, *Then ^out <^of
But some said, Shall

, , , „ 1 > X
I

« > - Christ come out et-, 42 '^^^ , Galilee? 42 Hath not

Galilee "the 'Christ 'comes? ''Not ^"the "scripture «said, the scripture said

, r)'^ X » » ' ~ ' That Chnst coracth of

OTi ^, }] the seed of David, and

that out of the seed of Pavid, and from Bethlehem the village out of the town of

„ - /-> '
II fo t \ >i II J r» v-1 ' u-n ' Bethlchcm, where Da-^," ^^o -, 43 ovv e^tv vidwas? 43 So there

where "was 'David, the Christ comes? A division therefore in was a division among

1 TTOtet does T. oi. ,.. LTrAW ; oi

ot . ^ — GLTTrAW. ' LTTrA. ^
^ -\- me LA. ^

'? . ^ —- (read. we shall find) . " LTTrA. ° .
— . ^ . '' having believed LTrA.

^ ^ ^
—»

LT[TrA]. *• +/ given .. ' — LTTrAVV. ^
" LTrA. " »

[some] out of the crowd therefore lttia. y these words (— '-
W) LTTrAW. ^ + [oTtJ A. * + [] and L. *> oi they LTfA. '' — . '* LTrA

^ Gw ; LIXrA. '* LTrA. 8» cyeVcTO LTTrA.
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the pcoplo because of ^^ . '44.,
him. 44 Aud some of

^ jj^ c^owd occurred because of him. But some 'desired 'of ^theiu
them would have ta- >> . r> > y,-> ' a \ ii

' ' ' ^ «

ken him; but no ruan ^ "/" .
laid bauds on him. ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^j. ^q q^q i^id ''on ^him 'hand.!.
45 Then came the offi- ~^ c« ' ^ '' ~ '.*.
cers to the chief priests 45 otjv OL TTpog TOVQ "
Rud Pharisees ; and Came therefore the officers to the chief priests and Phari•
thev sf.id unto them,

, , _ , ^ , ^ i a 'ii ' ' ' » '

Why have ye not oaiovQ' KQL ELTTOV , ^^^^. ;

brought him ? 46 The gees, and ''said ^to *them Hhey,. Why did ye not bring him ?

vS'maVs^akeTiketWs 46 oi, ^ ^^
man. 47 Then answer- ^^^g^gred ^the ^officers, Never thus spoke

lie'^^e^aio^Sed'? ' "^ 6^^ 47 -^
48 Have any of the man as this inan. " • *Answored ^tj^epcro^Q

irsSb'eUeieionMm? "" oi, ; 48
49 But this people who ^them Hhe ^Pharisees, ^also 'ye ^have been deceived ?

arTr^lli^'^o N^cid^ TiQ ^K Twv . ,
mus saith unto them, ''Any ^one *of =the ^rulers 'has believed

.
on him, or of the

b'i^thVrinroie'of; 49 '".. 6.
them,) al' Doth our law Pharisees? But this crowd, which knows not the

judge anu man i^for^ '^''. 50 '^ ^
whaThed^tW52They law, ^accursed

^

are.
^ ^

^Says 'Nicc^emus to them,
^answered and said r^^ ^^ ^^^ * ,' 51

Sw&ee plearch! ^ ^^ came by night to ^him, -one 'being of themselves,)

and look : for out of^. ,. ''
a*lilee ariseth no pro- ^^^ ^-^^ i^^^g j^^ the mau, unless it hare heard from
phet. 53 And every

, ^ , ^ »

man went unto his auTov '," Kai Ti ; 52
owu house. himself first, and known what he does ? They answered and

''", ; ^^^
8*id to him, ^Also ''thou *of 'Galilee 'art ? Search, ^ " ^..^

and look, +hat a prophet out of Galilee has not arisen.

53 ®Kai ' ..).
And ''went 'each to his house.

aniJ"the^Xnrof 8 '(^ TO 2 (
Olives. 2 And early But Jesqs went to the mount of Olives. And at dawn

iam?lga?i7nto tie
^«^^^ TO,

temple, and all the again he came mto the temple, and all the people came to

Sd^he°^^d^^™ci "^^. , 3
taught them.°^'And ^^^ 5 and having sat down he was teaching them. 'Bring 'and "the

the scribes and Phari- ^^^ ^.
a^omln^ta^i^ ^ ^scribes *and 'the ^Pharisees to • him a woman in adultery

duitery • and when, Kui iv , 4
SSt 4theysIyuSo ^^,^^^ having set her in [the] midst, they say

'

him. Master, this wo- auT^f, . ) ^^^
^,'?»Z*^*''^+tf ^ ^ to him. Teacher, this woman was taken . in the very act
duitery,• in the very

r e y ^\ >

art. 5 Now Moses in, 5, *=/)"
the law commanded committing adultery. Now in the law Moses us conimanded
us, that such snould , , a\ r, \ ~ „ . ^ , ^ ,

be stoned: but what . °'^^ ^;
eayest thou ? 6 This such

, to be stoned : thou therefore what sayest thou ?
they said, tempting m ~ t>i * / y > . > .> »
him, that they might ". , -
have to accuse hjm. But this they said tempting him that they might have to ac-

•»€\ LTTrA. * LTrAW. ^ €€'• LTTrA. ^ — q-
L[TrA]. ™ -\•€ Speaks T. — rSi/ TA. [] Tr. LTTrAW.

«>«-. ^ — . ' ^~ LTrA. ^ +^
formerly LTrA.

^
'' lttfa. ^ LTTrA. » .

y ex r^s lt-a. * iyeipeTai, does not arise LTTrA. * — . ino-
.... inrave (viii. 11) [GJLTrrA. b ' W. c Mwi W. <* tO

Btoue w. • + iTCfi* concerniug her w.
~~



nil. JOHl•^. 2(57. cL 1?] ., ^^''^ Josns stooped

cuse him. But Jesus having stooped down, with [his] finger
fj,!^^r ^rute^'ou the

eig . 7 .
j

«'"«^'ind, as though he

wrote on the ground. But as they continued asking him, ''<^,"'i^ ^^e»» not. 7 Sd

, , ,
_ , , / , , , ,

-wnon they continued, - asking him, be lifted

having lifted up himself he said to them, The sinless one among ^P himself, and said
~ ^ , .n , , , ~ 3 ' r. . /^ unto them, Hr, that id-^ . -without .siu among;

you "'first *the ''stone ''at ^her 4et -him =cast. And again JCU, let hia e.rst cast
' r I « > \ ~rk'^'>' ' a Stone at iicr. And.- / . 9 ., again he stooped down)

haring stooped down he wrote on the ground. But they having heard, ^^'l wrce on the
> « - »>/ - / lyf r n» - ground. 9 And they, , w-hich heard it, being

and by the conscience being convicted, went out one by one, convicted by their oivn
\ > y r > , ^ rt ' " ~ •

> / V conscience, went oufi
by, beginning

beginning from the elder ones until the last; and at the eldest, eieji unto6', .." l^s iS?alone,1inYth5
was left alone Jesus, and the woman in [the] midst standing, woman standing in the

10. ', ^^WeV^Tui^u^
And '^having ''lifted *up ^himself ^Jesus, and ''no •* ^seeing and saw none but the', ), ^ /}," heTwoman whtreare
but the woman, said to her, AVoman, where are those those thine 'accusers?.., ; 11 . , ed\'heov"'Vi^Sh'^*"\d'
thine accusers, ^ ^one Hhee 'did "'condemn? And she said, ;^q m^,j Lord ^ And,.. ', - ^?^}^^ said unto her,

,
No one, Sir. And ^said Ho *her 'Jesus, Keither ^I Hhee 'do ^^,'^^^^^'^^^''^^

I ^ '
^ , ,

tnee : go, ana eiu no' /ur^Ksri.^^ ^i^o"•

•condemn: go, and. no more sin.

12 ovv ^6 ^,",'
Again therefore Jesus to them spoke, saying, I, TO ' 6 'i/iot'' .

am the light of the world ; he that follows nie in no wise 12 Then spake Jeene
1, ' 11 > ~ / >w> ti^ \ , ~. . ~y~. again unto them, say-^ Ty <(^, ^ . ing, am the light of

shall walk in the darkness, but shall have the light of the life. the world: he that fol-

1 T-iT f » ~ ' -T. ~ » < ~ loweth me shall not
13 ovv , walk in darkness, but

^Said *therefore Ho *him 'the -Pharisees, Thou concerning thyself shall have the light of'..^. 14 fhcrJor^^lSd^'u^
bearest witness

;

thy witness is not true. ' ^'Answered him, Thou bearest re-> . , record^Ss^not^'trS
'Jesus and said to them, Even if I bear witness concerning myself, 14 Jcsus answered and

.., f^Hu^rhThekr
true is my witness, because I know whence I came and ^f myscaf

,
yet my re-' }^^. ' ^'^'' cord is true: for I

whither I go

:

but ye know not whence I come and whither audTvhithcr^^I go-^but. 15 uufTc ' jc cannot tell whence

Igi. ^e^ according to the
^
fh [udge,

\^ ^

Judge ^^^'fJ .Tige' aftei. 16 , ^" the flesh ; judge no

no one. And if ^judge 'also ^I, ^judgment 'my true V^^^^- 16 And yet if I

„ , , , / ,. I . » . >
I „

judge, my judgment
tuTLV* OTL ., "- is true: for am not

is, because alone I am not, but I and the -wno ^sent *me 'Fa- alone, but I and the

, , , ,. , , -» •
r^ '

II " Father that sent me.. 17 ^," 7 it isalso^vrittenin

ther. And in =law ^also 'your it has been written, that J^ur law, that the

, ^ , , '>\'' io>'' « testimony of two men
ovo »/ . is true. 18 am one

of two men the witness true is. I am [one] who thjvt bear witness of

«''5 being w. ? — w. ^ ^ 6 ([] )' LTTrA.> LTr. k? should walk LTTrAw. ' — 6e but T. « or en raw./ LTTrA. ** — {read he who sent me) , ^-^ iarlv it is

written x.



268 . .
myself , and the Father TTSpi ,
that sent me {^e'^^jeth

^^^^^ witness concerning myself, and ^bears 'witness ^concerning «me Hhe
Witness or lUC 1j XXICII.

3/ -^ >^ «rf , (

said they unto him,/ w£. 19 oi;v ,
Where is thy Father ? ^^^^ ^^^^^ t^^^ ^p^ther. They said therefore to him, Where is
Jesus answered, xe * , *> ~ /.» > . >/? » x

neither know me, nor. ;
'^",

my Father :
if ye had thy Father ? =^A.nstvered *Jesus, Neither me ye know nor

known me, ye should •', ,,,*rv '<» ' r''^ "'ii
have known my Fa-.' -, .7. "^'^..
ther also. 20 These my Father. If me ye hadknown, also my Father ye would have known.
words spake Jesus iu^^^.^ ,,, »>/x c«'t -ii' ~ y \
the treasury, as he 20 TavTU ^ *^ .,
taught in the temple: These words spoke Jesus in the treasury,
andno man laid hands ^^, , .»«.» »\>/ >/f/ >»

him ; for his hour ' Ktti ^
ff&a not yet come. teaching in the temple ; and no one took him, for not yet...

had come his hour.

21 ovv \b^," >,
=^Said ^therefore *again ^to ^them *Jesus, I go away,, y.ayig,.v'

and ye will seek me, and in your sin ye will die

;

where

21 Then said Jesus ^^^ .. 22"
again unto them, go <j- are unable to come. ''Said therefore Hhe
my way, and ye shall ^

, -^
, ^ , . , ,/ ^ , ,/„ , , . ,

Beekme, and shall die lovoaloi, 'MrjTL , , -
in your sins: whither ^Jews, Will he kill himself , that he says, Where I go

22 Then said the Jews', .; 23 "^",
Will he kill himself ? yg are unable to come? And he ^aid to them. Ye from
because he saith, Whi- ^ , »>»»> ~» ,/t^>_~/
ther I go, ye cannot. , . /* ^
conje. 23 And he said beneath are, I from above am; Ye of =^ world
unto them.Ye are from , w > > > ^ . » > ~ r / o^
beneath ; I am from ^^ , ... 24
above : ye are of this ^this are, I am not of this world. 1 said
world: lamnotof this ->. «~»i > ~' ~« / t^,, ,

world. 24 1 saidthere- OVV ...
fore unto you, that ye therefore to you that ye will die iu your sins ; for if

for ^if'^ye^'bJiiOTe^not- , •

that am he, ye shall ye believe not that I am [he], ye will die in "sins

?5ThensaidTheyunTo V^^. 25 o^v , ;
-KaV^

him, AVho art thou? ^jonr. They said therefore to him, ^Thou *who "art ? And "said

theiXlnii^^^^ ^^rolQ yo",. . .
that said unto you ^to *them ^Jesus, Altogether that which also I say to you.

£Thav"nv?hinS ^6 ' ' 6

to say and to ]udge of Many things I have concerning you' to say and to judge ; but he who
you: but he that sent , }',
S^ the WOTld thTse ^^^* °^® *^^® ^^' ^^^^ ^^'^^ I heard from him, these things

things which I have ^" ' Tov. 27.'
SrsfoS'd'otihS I'^y

to the _world. ^ They knew not that the Father to them

spake to them of the ', 28 ovv '^/" ,' '-
Father. 28 Then said

]^e spoke of. ^Said "therefore Ho Hhem ^Jesus, When ye shall have
Jesus unto them,When <x ~ , ^ , , / »» > / >

ye have lifted up the Tovvlov TOV, '
Son of man, then shall lifted up the Son of man, then ye shall know that I am [hel,
ye know that I am £, , , , , ~ ^ ,5,, ,.^ , ^, ^r•'^ y
and that I do nothing ,
of myself ; but as my and from' myself I do nothing, b^t as .naught *me
Father hath taught ,1, ,,

- ~ cin % « / 1 >

me, I speak these .^, .. 29 - ,
things. 29 And he that ^my ^Father, these things I speak. And he who sent me, with
Bent me is with me:>~> >».~' / „<
AL ^ -1.1 ^1 1 .-, . crf/Mi c/vn^iit' -• n/ninircif lie ii rtiirxif ^i
the Father hath not ^'. "- ,"

do me is
;

^left ^not *me ^alone Hhe "Father,left me alone; for I do me is
;

^left ^not *me ^alone Hhe "Father, because" I the things

•1 — GLTTrAW. ' TySetTC LTTrA. " — ? (read he spoke) GLTTrAW.
* — ^ {7-^aci he said) LTTrAW. ' eXeyev LTTrA

.

" LTrA.
» — Ll-TrAW. y [] . » LTTrA. » —? LTTrA. *> — (read the
Father)/. « — -) (read he left not) LTTrA.
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cwrip . 30 . fl^^^f *^?f.^
thing»

pleasing^ to him do
^

always. -These Hhings ^as ^he ^^spoke he spSelhes^'wori?» many beiioTedou him.

many believed on him.3* 6
^Said ^therefore *Jesus to the ^who ^had*believed^on^him, ^ ,

'Jews, If ye abide in ^word 'my, truly

uov' 32 ^ )
•'disciples ^my ye are. And ye shall know the truth, and the „, _,, ., ^
'\ 'n '' ' ~ -.« ' . '/ A y ~» ^ ' 2^ ^^^^ said Jesue. . '^, to those Jews which
truth shall set free you. They answered him, ='Seed believed on him, If ye

>..o/i >» ^^>/ /• ~ continue in my word,, ' then are ye my disci-

'Abraham's we are, and to anyone have been under bondage never ; how ples indeed; 32 and ye
(. to no one) ." - shall know the truth,^/ ; 34'^/ ^.Vy'^oufSsThey

thou 'sayest, Free ye shall become ? -Answered ^them answered him. We b^
«", , 4Se never in' boAdtge

*Jesus, verily verily I say to you, that everyone that practises to any man: how eay-. 3 . ^ad*?^freeV^ Jesu^
sin a bondman is of sin. Now the bondman ^^were'dthem.VerUy^. Ty .. a' 6' ... :^iiy, isayuutoyou,

abides not in the hoase for ever
;

the Son abides for ever.
tethSfthe^se^^^nt

36 ovv 6 -, - of sin. 35 And the

If therefore the Son ^ou 'shall -set free, really free
^ ^« Sousffo^lvenUi. 37 oUa ' the Son abideth ever.

shall be, I know that ^seed 'Abraham's ye are ; but ye seek me ^6 If the Son therefore

> ~ ,t t \ ' t f 7 ~ » « ^ f '
shall make you free,, . . SS ye shall be free indeed,

to kill, because "word 'my has no entrance in you. I 37 1 know that ye are

'«II f / ( ~ / II % , t ^ >i'v
Abraham's seed; but

o" ."' " ye seek to kill me, be-

what I have seen with my Father speak ; and ye therefore what cause my word hath
c '

II
^ i ~ » < .^ 11 ^ on ' ' no place in you. 38 1" ^..^. 39 speak that which

ye have seen with your father do.

,

They answered have seen vrith my Fa-
^tT ii>~«*-w \ < ~ > A rt ' > ' J ~. ther: and ye do that"",.. . which ye have seen

and said to him, ^Our *Father 'Abraham ''is. *Says 'to ^them with your father,
itn >x - -r-i ' ' ~ ' » mT II \ » " ' » 39 They answered and" ^;, El ™7;," . g^id unto him, Abra-

^Jesus, If children of Abraham ye were, the works of Abraham ham is our father.^^" 40. , ^^^ were IbraSs
ye would do

;

but now ye seek me to kill, a man who children, ye would do, ' S^sTti^w ^''
the truth to you has spoken, which I heard from God : j^j^ j^^^ ^ inun that

TOVTO'.. 41 '^^^^^ wiiich^T hive
this Abraham did not. Ye do the works beard'of God: this did.. ^" " , * not Abraham. 4 Ye

of your father. They said therefore to hip. We of fornication ^'not
J-^^j5^^^_ ^"j^^^ 3°*^.^^ a , v. 42 "" to him,We be not born

4ave been born
;

one Father we have, God. ^Said =»thercfore
hLe^oLc' F^athcr, ei^'^^^', 6 ^ ',. God. 42 Jesus 'sp.id

*toHhem 'Jesus, If God Father of you were, ye would have loved "nto them If Gcd
, , . , , ~ ~ ^y~\n ^ " •?' ' ' '

were your Father, ya'. '. would love me : for I

me. for I from God came forth and am come ; for neither of proceeded forth and

, ~ ) '\ >. , ~ . . ' ^o vs• ' came from God; nei-, . 4:0 ther came l.of myself,

myself have I come, but he ^me 'sent. Why but he sent me. 43 Why

? to him LTTrA. ^ — ^ l[Ti]. *" € LTTr ; . . « — (read

the lather) .. ^ what ye have heard lttfa. ' the father

l.TTiA• ''/ LTTrA. ^ [o] Tr. "^ ye are GLTTrA. — OTTtA. ° .
LTTrA. '^ ^^^ were UOt bora LTrA. '—^ OLTTrA. » — l[Ti

J

» -+• b the I. » LTrA.
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do ye not understand\ rvv - ', on.
SLITe caniorhea; "^P^^^^ W do ye not know? Because ye are unable to hear

^

niy word. 44 Ye are of \oyov Tov Euov. 44: vueTc /c^ Tov ,• =^--d
^ ^

Cny.
^

^e of .[the] father^ ,the devil
^

^are,

father ye will do. He fcai TCLQ .. .
was a muiriprer from ^,j^ ^y^^ ^u^^g " of your father yo desire to do. He
the beginning, and a-

, „ , , , ^ , ~ > '
-r '

ii

bode not in the truth, (ipX^)Qr ry^ ^>'
because there is uo

j^ murderer was from [the] beginning, and in the truth =^not
truth in hira. \Vhea „ „ , „ y\ > ' . ~ t/ • \ ~
he spcaketh a lie, he OTt ovK.tGTiv tv. AaAy
Bi^eakcth of his own: 'h.as stood, because there is not truth in him. Whenever he may speak
for he is a liar, and the ,,».^, ^ ,^, ~»' f' '< <<
lather of it. 45 And TO ^, .'
because tell you tlig falsehood, from his own he speaks ; for a lir.r he is and the
truth, yo believe me , >~ i^>»^« »» ^ >\ ' \ ' »

not. 4G Which of you avTOV. 45 ^,
convinceth me of sin? father of it. ^I ^and "because the truth speak, ^not

whydVyenotVeHe^e . 4Q ' ;
me? 47 He that is of ' Ve '^do believe me. Which of you convinces me concerning sin?

SSds^y'f iher?fo^re
«'-'^^" , ^' .; 47

hear /Aeni not, because But if truth I speak, why ^'ye Mo ^not believe me? He that

48 Then answeied^the <^*' '^^ TOV TCL TOV '.
Jews and said unto is of God the words of God hears

:

therefore ye

il"^\u^•^
"^®*

'^"o
^^^^., . 48

that thou art a feama- , ,' , ^, , »*j
ritan and hast a devil? hear not, because of God ye are not. Answered

49 Jesus answered, I b^^jyii q[ Ktti ^^', Ov
a devil; but +,^,.^>. +>.^ , ^-^ ^„iA +, 3-\r«+ « ^ '^^have not a devil; but

therefore the Jews and said to him, ^Not ^well
I honour my Father,

^
and ye do dishonour qj-i ^^^ , ; 49
^^;/l^"'^iLt^^^w'' that a Samaritan =art Hhou, and a demon hast? =^Answered
mine own glory: there • •

'

is one that seekcth and^, .^^ '..,
verUyi^say^inlTou, '^^^^^'

\
a demon have not

;
^

but I honour my Father,

If a man keep my say- . 50.. ..'
ing he shall never see

g^ ^ dibhonour me. But I seek not my glory

:

death. 52 Then said ^ «y^ , , c-«>'»>>' <~w
the Jews unto him, o . 51 ,
Now we know that there is he who seeks and judges. Verily verily I say to you, If
thou hast a devil. A-

^ \ ' > » n / / y ^ '

braham is dead, and TOV^ TOV" 7^, .
the prophets; and thou anyone ^word 'my 'keep, death in ao wise shall he see
sayest, If a man keep , , ,^ -^ *_,-

ii tr -i > - < ' J>
~ -~

my saying, he shall... o3,_J£Z7roi/" ^ovv'^ 01 , Nvj/
never taste of death. for ever. ^Said Hherefore ^to ^him Hhe ¥Jews, Now
53 Art thou greater >» ti v. f » > a r> ^ ' ' vt
thanour father Abra- . ot
ham, which is dead ? we know that a demon thou hast. Abraham died and the
and the prophets are ,~ ^^^' '-n' ^^' '

dead : whonf makcst^, cv, ..,
thou thyself? 54 Jesus prophets, and thou sayest, If anyone ^my ^word 'keep,

my.^irmyVoiourls . ^^ ... 53
nothing: it is my Fa-- 110 '^ise shall he taste of death forever. ^Thou ^greater

Se" ; ofwhom^'yTsa? ^'..,'; -
that he is your God: '^^* than our father Abraham, who died? and the pro-

known ^him'^^but'^i
0*/''"*' '»"

; 54
know him : and if I P'^^'^s died

!

whom ^thyself =^thou 'makest ? ^Answered, ^^^, .,. '
•*Jesus, If I glorify myself, my glory nothing is

;

.. 6 , ov ,
it is my Father who glorifies me, [of] whom ye say, thai" ^uyLiwv", 55 .,.
^God 'your he is. And ye have not known him, but I know

^ + the GLTTrA^ ^ . 7 -\- {'] tO thee L. « — but OLTTrA.
» LTrA. »> — ovv GLTTrA. c LTTrA. t-^ . }^oy'^ LTTrA.. S — ovv LTTrA. ^ should he taste GLTTrAW, » — O'Cod
a-oieij makest thou) GLTTrA. k shall glorify LTTrA, i our TTfaW.



^III, IX. J . 271^ /" on., should say, know
him; and if I say that I know not him, I shall be Uke

hi"i,?iot, I shall be a

n< - 11 / ' '' -^ . '
'

^ ^ , 7 liar likc uuto jou
:
but,"' " , .. know him, and keep

you, a liar. But I know him, and his word ^^ saying. 06 Your
~ e r» ' « /D ' < < < ~ > -v ' tr „ TV „

father Abraham re-. oo .. iva Pioy" joiced to see m>- day:
I keep. Abraham your Father exulted in that he should see ^^^ ^^ ^''^^ ^*' ^^^ "^"-^

' ' ^ , > ^ T? . ' __ _,_ „ ~ glad. 57 Then said the. 7/" Jews unto him, Thou
'"day 'my, and he saw and rejoiced. Said therefore •''•rt not yet fifty years

„« 't 7 ~ ' ' ' TT ' " " >i old, and hast thou seen
ot , , Abraham? 58 Jesns
the Jews to him, Fifty years [old] not yet art thou, said unto them,A'erily,'; 5S '6^^,' BefoJelbKmS
and Abraham hast thou seen? -Said ^to ''them 'Jesus, Verily I am. 59 Then took, ' . 59 aSimrbut°Jcs*us'S
venly I say to you, Befor» Abraham was I am. They took up himself, and went out

oiu ' ' , ttoi|h'the''^iiro?
therefore stones that they might cast at him

;
but Jesus hid himself, them, and so passed, , ^^ 8 ^^'

and went forth out of tlie temple, going through the midst of them,

fCrtf ."
and ^passud •* 'thus.

9 Krtt-^ . 2
And pa-sing on he saw a man blind from birth. And tit - . ,.. , ^ rappi," passed by, he saw a

^asked *him 'his 'disciples saying, Eabbi, who ™^^ '«yhic'h was blind
« , . ^ , „ „ ^ , ~ from birth. 2 And, .., - ; his disciples asked

sinned, this [man] or his parents, that blind he should be born? him, saying. Master,

o'4 u'li'i ~ <-v"
~ " " ' -J-

who did sin, this man,
^o^^, / or his parents, that he

''Answered 'Jesus, Neither this [man] sinned nor , ^parents was born blind ? 3 Je-
.~.^x>f/ , /,- ,„ ~^^, ,~ sus answered, Neither^ ^ . hath this man sinned,
'his ; but that should be manifested the works of God in him. nor his parents : but

4v > >
11 5» ~ > ' y < " - > I inr II

that the works of God^/6" /^ ^yu«
' should be made mani-

^Me 'it -bchoTcs to work the works of him who sent me fest in him. 4 I must
»' f ' ? ' u • I y ti , .s , >.

,

, ' V f\ work the works of, ,. him that sent me,
while day it is ; ^comes 'night, when no one is able to work. while it is day: the

5' , . 6- mf^T^wS;k[^TAs
While in the world I may be, [the] light I am of the world. These long as I am in the

,,' ', ' ^iife ioHd.^^Whin
things having said, he spat on [tlie] ground, and made clay of he had thus spoken, he, '' ^^^'^ made* day oTthe
the spittle, and • applied the clay to the eyes spittle, and he anoint-

yToij '^^ 7 ,", ^"
^Vn°with^*the^^i'°^

of the blind [man]. And he said to him. Go, wash in the
7 ^nd said unto him'(, , . Go, wash in the pool

otsnoaL, ,vI,ioh K'i„terp«ca, Sent.'*

^
SpTeuS^'^i

OVV , . 8 He went his way there-

He went therefore and washed. and came seeing. The 'therefore fo^'^. and washed, and

, ~ > \ \ ' e» ^
II

'^^nie seeing. 8 Ibe^/" neighbours therefore,

'neighbours and those who saw him before that blind and they which before_„ ,_,, , ^, » ^ had seen him that ho,, , was blind, said, is not

he was, said, =Not ='this 'is he who was sitting and begging? this he that sat and

^".xN «\ o^ r ' ' " h'^' II c"r\ 11
" bepgcd ? 9 Some .said,

9 . .'^,' *" On" This is he: others smof,

Some said, = 'it '-"is , but others, -'Like He is like him : 6ui ho

"" LTTr. ° LTr. ° LTTrAW. eiSrj T. 1 . " — TTr. ^ —
GLTTrA. « 'Pa^/3et . ^ — 6 GLTTi aW. • ' US TTr. '^ US T.

« + on him LXTrA. y — [l]tti a. ^ ['] l. ^ a bep:gai•

GLTTi AW. b — but [LJTTiA. c,,'( ) said, , but ;

eAeyov[, '] L.
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sRid,lftm/te. lOThere- . '^ tXeyev, " . 10 'EXsyov
fore said they unto «

t^
,j ,j ^^, ^^-^^ j; ^m [he]. Thcj said

him, How were thiue _ ~ „^ f • . / ' ii «•
ii

' '^/i '

eyes opeuod? 11 He qvu , '^ ^^£^' ^ffov, 11 -
answiTcd and sai<l. -^ therefore to him, How were opened thine eyes ? ^Au-
man that IS civUcd Je- ,^.^ ,- ;*» i \ ' '
sus made clay, and an-] SKEivoQ " ttTTEV," *^ ^

ointed mine eyes, and
s-^vrercd 'he and said, A man called Jesus

said unto me. Go to ^ , , , y , > > ^ '
,

' ^ - >

the pool of Siioam, ,
and wash: and I went clay made and applied to mine eyes, and said
and washed, and I re- , „ >i\ ^ d ' ~•\» » -/

ceived sight. 12 Then ,^ ^ ' .
said they unto him, to me. Go to the pool of Siioam and wash:

YSJlot!
^^"'''"^'^^'. 12"°7» PoiV"

^having ^gone 'and and washed I receired sight. They said therefore, Uov ; , OuK.olSa.
to him, Where is he ? He says, I know not,

13 "Ayovaiv %,
They bring ''him ^to ^the ^Pharisees, who once [was]', 14. '^'^^ \6

xu"tP*^^
brought to ^^^^_ j^Q^, jj. ^j^g sabbath when ^the *clay "made

the Pharisees him that
, ^ ,,/v »~^'/1 ' '

aforetime was blind. avtitjt,EV . 15
14 And it was the 'Jesus and opened ^ his eyes. Again tlu-refore
B-ibhath day whou ,, .»>»'. ^ - ~ y ' r,\ «»>, -
Jesus m.ade the clay, avTov KUL Qi '. .
and opened his eyes. asked him a,lso thg Pharisees how lie received sight. And he said
15 Then again the Pha-

, ^ > * ' ' /iT «^ r ' ' ' '^ \ '
1

' '

risces also asked him, ih]Aov ^/, ^..^ <-
how he had received to them, Clay he put on mine eyes, and J

his^^ight. He said uo- , , ^ r», ' -, r>"r^\ •> ~ • '

to them, He put clay -, ). loJ^Vfyov ,
upon mine eyes, and I washed, and I see>> ->" Said therefore '-^of ^the ^Pharisees 'some,
washed, and do see. , < " Z^ • " < ~ ~

i\ " » 5
16 Therefore said some• .^ ,"
of the Pharisees, This This man •

"
is not from God, for the sabbath

man is not of God, be- > ' .» » . > ""* tt ~ <>

'

" < » <

cause he keepeth not .. £,
the sabbath day. he does not keep. Others said, How can a man a sinner
Others said. How can ~ - -^ -,^ . \ r » '^-irr*'
man that is a sinner TV IV \ Km r/v . 17?

do such miracles? And such signs do? And a division was among them. They

amongXm' U^ty 7^^^^^* , ^ Tt" aiWoV,
say unto the blind man say• to the blind [man] again, ^Thou 'what -sayest concerning him,

th-o'i'ofrm? th^i he ^^^ ^VvoiUv^' ; , "Ort -
hath opened thine ^°^ ^^ opened thine eyes ? And he said, A pro-

a'^^rophS^ ^?8Bu^thl '''^. 18 'lovdaloi

Jews did' not believe P^^* ^^ ^^• *Did '"^not.^believe ^therefore 'the ^Jews concerning-

KadWwSdind «^^0^» 0^1^ ^v" ,..
received his sight' un- ^^°^' ^^^^ ^blind 'he -was and received sight, until they called

reUso"f hfmti^Th'd
"^^^^ " avTOV - 19

received *his sight
^^^ parents of him who had received sight. And they asked

19 And they asked , .'.
yOur'sonfwfiOyVs'y - -^-^' =^- *- ^--^ of whom 'ye ' ly
was born biiud ? how OTi . ; ^" ^ 20-
l^mtt^v^nts^ZlVr-

^^""^ ^"",*^ he was born? h-.w then now does he see? ^Answered

edthem and said, We ^' ^^^., ^,"'^'^ ,

;tiiem _ihis=parcnts and said. We kiTow that this

born blind: 21 but by .., ' 21 .^
what means he now is our son, and that blind he was born

;

but how now

^' ^f^eyer L e + ^^u then [l]t[a]. ^^^ LTXrA. S aOL E. h -\ ,^
\lnZ\

'^ ° ^''^""^ *^® ^^'^ *^^^ '^ ^^l^^d) TT'[A]. k 4. 5^, TTr. 1 (read Go to Si-loam) OLTTrA. "^ therefore lttfa. " + (-^„ij and xr. j^^^^. - oiu lttta.
y^VmiPf m which day LTXrA. ' ^^^ ^„i ^^^,^^ GLTTrAW s QvK eVrti/?
r5^.''-r!lv

° ^fP''''°' ^jr^^• « ' + °^^ therefore LXTrAW. ,' . - r,ve<o^eu XrA.

" ^LrZ^'iirA
' ^ '"" "^"' '^^^'^• ' + "^^ therefore li. a _ ^. [LjXTrA:
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ovK.civau^v, r? tic •> rove seeth we know not;
",

,
' ^ ' ' , J 1.•

^ r " 5 Qj. ^,jjg |^j^(.jj opened
he sees ^we know not, or

^

who ^opened
^^

^^^
,

, ,

,^^'^^ his eyes, we know not:.' '^., ,^^ heis of agej ask him:

^". 22 T/rDra spake his parents, he-

he concerning himself shall speak. These things said -parents -^^"^ f'^
fc^voxl the,~„, -, ,,^' °,> Jews: for the Jews had

ai'TOVj OTL ^' lovCaiOVg' lj07].yap '- agreed already, that if

'his, because they feared the Jews
;

for already had agreed ^J^^ ^-'^^ <^i^, confess

, , ,

"^

„ , , , , ^ ,
that he was Chriht, he

lovoaioi, ii-a ^ should be put out
together the Jews, that if anvone him shoiild confess [to be thol of the synago^e.

, , , , rto ? ' - < ^23 Therefore said his, -. 2o / rouro ot< parents, He is of age;
Christ, put out of the synagogue he should be. Because of this -parents ask hira. 24 Then a-

• ~ f -r II "/-w '\ ' " y y ir^ ' w '. ' ^^'^"^ Called thcy the'," -^-^ ^7}" 24- man that was blind,
'his said. He is of age, ^him 'ask. They and said unto him,Til'?' y " II" -y .\ ' » Gire God the praise:

ovv '^. » , we know that this
called therefore a second time the man who was blind, and man is a sinner. 25 He

hlwov', ' '- whTthe? he'^be a's^il
said to him, Give glory to God ; we know that =man ner or no, I know not:'' . 25 oiv S, wSeas f^wls

'this a sinner is. ^Answered 'therefore 'he blind, now I see.

^Kai ,' .' oUa, ' 'hU^'i? wSt'^dS
and said. If a sinner he is I know not. One [thing] I know, that he to thee ? how open-. 26.' -,," Tt

l^swer^ld'thlm ?ha^2
-blind 'being now I see. And they said to him again. What ^old you already, and; ,^ ; 27- for^w^u^d^'^e'he^/ii
did he to thee? how opened he^thi^ie

^
eyes?

^ ^f
^^' ^a°gain?°^U^je JShe, ^, .' ^^^^ disciples? 28^Then

•wered them, I told you already, and ye did not hear : why again
^^^J Thou^art ^Ws dh-, . ; cipie

;_

but we are

do ye wish to hear? 'also 'do ^e wish his disciples to become?
S'o^f'tiat God ?Se

2S ^ "", ^/' ^ ^^ unto Moses: as /or this

They ^railed ^at 'therefore him, and said, Thou art "disciple fi^^ow, we know not

, / < ~ »> , ~ / 1, , , rt ' < »
T>

from whence he is.'. ^" . 29 - 30 The man answered

'his, but we of Moses are disciples. We know and said unto them,

;, ~ii ' « ' _ ^, » >/ l\hyhenpin is a mar-^^" ' . veiious thing, that ye

that to Moses ^has 'spoken 'God; but this [man] we know not know not from whence
,« , , ' " > -r ' ~ ' he is, and 2/e< he hath'. 30 , opened mine eyes.

whence he is. ^'Answered 'the =^mau and said to them, =In 31 Now we know that

, , / » ... „ « ^ , > ' God heareth not sin-^^, . ners: but if any man
'indeed this a wonderful thing is, that ye know not whence be a worshipper of

, , > „ > / II \ t . f\ >. ' OT »"- x?>ii " God, and doeth his, "^" . 31.' ^iii, him he heareth.

he is, and he opened mine eyes. But we know that 32 Since the world be-

_» ^^ '/I'll'»' '>\»'' ^ "* pan was it not heard^ /".' y, that any man opened
sinners God does not hear ; but if anyone God-fearing be, the eyes of one that

V V o'\ » ~ ~. f > / ort ' ~ »^ was born blind. 33 If
TO -, . 32.. ^his man were not of

and the will of him do, him he hears. *Ever God, he could do no-., ' ^^^ gwTred and saW unto
*it "was 'not heard that "opened 'anyone [the] eyes of [one] *blind ^im, Thou wast alto»-. 33 ^v '
*haTing ''been 'bom. If ^not 'were 'this ["man] from God he

SvvaTO '. 34 ^",
could do nothing. They answered and said to him, In

d , (— ) LTTrA. *). ' LTTrA.

C . *» /c LTTrA. ' L.^ k.— elirev

LTTrAW. ' therefore (tney said) lttfa. ™ — lttfa. " + ot (read But they

railed). ° — ovv GLXXrAW. . q el LTTrA. ^' LTTrAW.
• LTTrA ;} W * yap. *•

-i- to the (wonderful thlnj:-) TTr,

*^ LTTr. » — 6e but LTTrA. y 6 iebs/ LTrA, »^^' Tr. » ltitA.

X



274 . 'JX, .
jcther bora in sins, ', ^ I'lfinc; K</i

*«' AmUh-°ca4 h'lm ^^^^ '^'"-i* ^ast born ^, and ^thou 'tcnclicst n^? An.l

out. 35 Jcsns hcaici avTOv . 35 "Hkovcev ^0" '
that thev had cast h.m ^^^ cast him out. -^Hcard 'Jesus th.at tluj c.i.-t

out; and whtii no had '
^ ^ ,,„ r'~llv« '

found him. ho said un- avTov t^io' fcrtt Evpojv avTov Elttev '^, 1.V (•
to him, Do?t thou be- j^-^^ ^^j j^j,j having found him said to him, 'Thou 'bcliovr>t
liovo on the Son of '

~ j^ ~ ^n » . /-> ' - ' fn^
God? 3f, Ho answered EiQ Tov viov Tov^ f 36 '^ eiTrev," (
and Slid. Who is he, q^ t^jje Son of God? ^Answered 'he and s.aid, Who
Lord.that I mipht be-

, ,/ / ' ' ' 0-7 ?" e^'^\
liovo OH )iim? .-57 And, KvpiE, iva ^' ;

^' ^
Jesus said unto him, is he, Lord, that I m.ay believe on him? And "said ^to "him
Tliou hast both seen , . „ ,^ , « , , > •> ' \ \ ~- , '

him. and it is he that , avrov,
tftlktth with thee. 'Jesus, 'Both ^thou ''hast seen him,' and he who siwaks with thoo

rbeireve^^An'ihe^wS ioTiv. 38 .^ t<pi],,' -
Bhippod him. 39 And ^'he Ms. And he said, I believe, Lord : and he worshipped

Sent fai fomi'i'nfo >. 39 6>, /
this world, that they him. And =^said

'

'Jesus, For judirmcnt I into

sei'^^'and That ""they. likdov, "ivu 01.,
which sen mipht be this world camOj that they that see not might see, and

made blind. -10 And ' ' . 40^"
some or the J nan.--oes

" ^ ,[,', , «tni-j^j: i^l
which were with him they that see blind might become. And ""heard =Of ='the

heard these words, and) '^^^ 01 ^ ," hJ-
said unto him, Are we ^f;

. ,„^, .,,^,. ij., i. i .^. r-.- j ^i

blind also? 41 Jp.sus "Pharisees '"these "things 'those ^who "were 'with ^him, and tliey

Haid unto them, If ye ,^". 41

h7vono'Srbu?now said to him'. ^Also/we -blind ^ 'a'ie ? ^' Said Jo them
^

ye say. We see; there-, Et ^ ..' vvv.ck \'-
fore your sin remain- j^^^^^ j^ ^,, .^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ would hot have sin

;
but now ye," "" .

Bay "We see, the '^therefore 'sin of you remains.

10 , 6 .
. Verily, verily, I Verily verily I say to you. He that enters not in by the

enleret*h "not' hy^the , -
door into the sheep- door to the fold of the sheep, but mounts up else-

Bom^'oihS' w^;,\h^ ^, ' 2 o.ck '^
same is a thief and a 'where, he a thief ia. and a robber ; but he that en-

entereihil^by'tSedooi ^^ . 3
is the shepherd of the ,ters in by the door shepherd is of the sheep. To him

porter ope^eth^aid ^ , ..,
the sheep hear his *^® door-keeper opens, and the sheep his voice hear,

his'"^ own^ ^Lr^^t''
'^"^ ^^-'^^^^ "" ', .

name and Icadeth ^^^ ^^^ °^^ sheep he calls by name, and leads "out 'them.

hi^'utteth "fOTthi^ ^ °'^"^" ^''"'^ ra.'iSia^" ^
own sheep, he^ gcoth '^^^ when his own, sheep he puts forth before them

Bher^fiuow'hi^S.'^• f^^
^- ,

they' know\is°voice^
he goes

; and the sheep him follow, because they know
5 And a stranger ..). 5 '. . '^,^*
wilf flee from hiI^:foi ,

his voice. But a stranger in no wise they should follow,

they know not the ' .'
TThis parablT"s|ake

^""^ ' ^'^ ^^® ^'"™ ^'°'• ^^«ause they know not of Strang, rs

Jesus unto them
: but . 6 ' 6.

"i^L•m'Tt^J^rri?\^'\T
,

/^^^^
,

^''^^^^ =spoke3tonhem 'Jesus.

wh eh he spake unto.. ^^^ a .
*^^™• but they knew not what it was which he spoke to them.

»> — t[t, ]. c _ []. d of man T. « — Koi eTnev l[a1.
+ #ca. and GTTtAW. s — and LTTrA. h — . i — . l' ,'

ovrej LTT• a. ' ecTrav . -^ - oZv [LlTTrA. - he Calls LTTrA. » -
Jin' h b

'''"''''' ^^"^ ^"''^• ^ will they ii^llow LTTrAw. ^ ^
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'7 7^' < ' ^^ 6,' ) ^ '^^^ ^^^^ testis

^Said therefore *again Ho «them Uesus, Verily 7 I say ?iy%iig,f'ay um^, *ori" . 8 you! am the door of

to you, that I am the door of the sheep. All whoever *^^ ^^^^P• ? ^^^ ^^'^^

, , -
II ^ ' ~» > r / , V .

®^^^ came before me"' &^^ ' . are tMeves and rob-
before me came thieves are and robbers; but ''did *not ^hear \^\^ '• ^"* *^^ sheep
'- •> '/> ml'' ' n' ?«>»-,/ "^" ^0* ^^ar them.<)[5. ' 9 am the door: by

*them *the 'shc-ep. I am the door: by me if anyone ^^ i* ^'^ man enter
' '\( r\• ^ > \ ' 1 -^ '

in.• he shall be saved,
hiaeAby, ^, and shall go in and
enter in he shall be saved, and shall go in and shall go out, and out, and find pasture.

\ « / 1 /-v ' ' > w > , r. -v / « 10 The thief cometh. 10 .. -^ not,butiortosteai,aDd
pitsture shall find. The thief comes not except that he may steal to kill, and to destroy:

.-^) /._ ' » ' . ' » / " VI " I am come that theybv7y ^ 7) , might h.ive life, and
and may kill and may destroy : I came that life they might have, that thoy might have. U' 6 6' 6 iTm tife^oS^
and abundr.a.ily might have [it]. I am the ^shepherd 'good. The herd : the good shop-

6 . - Jhfshelp!^ ^2' BuVhe
shepherd 'good his life lays down for the sheep: that is an hurcling,. 12 .-,' . , : ^^«^%'^

but the hired servant, and who is not [the] she^lierd, whose "^not are not, seeth the wolf' , , trThV^aud'Si
*are Hhe ^s^eej> 'own, see& the wolf coming, and and the wolf catchcth^ ' 6 &6''^3'?
leaves the sheep, and flees ; and the wolf seizes them u^g flceth, because he^. 13 . '^ is an hireling and car-

and scatters the sheep. Now the hired servant flees beca-use i4iamthegoodThe?l^ .. , ^^^' ^^^ ^°ow my
a hired servant he is, and is not himself concerned about the sheep. of Sine ^15 Irth?
14 ' ' , Father knoweth me,

I am the ^'shepherd 'good; and I know those that [are] mine, !3 ^° ^'^^ "^'^
*'*",, ,^ ^ , ^ s

thei' : and I lay doT\Ti'' .^^ 15 my life for the sheep.

and am known of those that [are] mine. As ^knows }^ ^°<^ ,^^^^^ ^^^^P
, , , \ , , / » ^ I /

have, which are not of, ' .. this fold : them also I

"me 'the -Father, I also know the Father; and my life must bring, and they. lb , and there shall be one
I lay down for the sheep. And other sheep I have, fold, aiid one shep-

.y , >, . - , X ~ , , ^ / . ^ ^1, herd. 17 Thcrciore
a. ..' ^ )" doth my Father love

which are not of this fold

;

those also ^me 'it ^behoves me, because 1 lay down
. ~ , „ , ~ , / .

' h '
II

/ my life, that i might^ ..' "^^ take it again. 18 No
to bring, and my voice they will hear ; and there shall be one man taketh it from

r ' 75'~ c' ' ' - me, but 1 lay it down, . 17. *^ ', of myself, have
flock, one shepherd. On this account the Father me loves, power to lay it down,

on .^., ' . trkViiYiaim''''Thi8
because I lay down my life, that again I may take it. commandmrtit have I

18 , wa^a d^vfilon
No one takes it from me, but I layidown it of therefore again among. , ^^® *^®^" ^^^ '^^''®

myself. Authority I have to lay down it, and authority I have^
again to take it. This commandment I received from... 19 ^"
my Father. A division therefore again there was among the

«?/ L ;
—

; — . .^ — [L]Tr[A].

GLTrA ;
— c/uoO . " ^- but TLTr], »^ lttia. 7 — .

(['] ) €vyeL [.]. *'' -. those ttiat [aro]

mine kiiOW me.. = LTlrA. i»-^^.. <= LTTiA.
«* — LTTrA.
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sayings. 20 And many 'Jqj^^Oj/qjp ^l^ TOVC.XOyOVQ.TOVrOVQ. 20 tksyov ^"
:'de'vi and'S'ma? Jews on account of

^
the/e words

; ^
^sL• ^but

why hear ye him? , '
L^northfwords of ^^^ «^

f'^'
/demon he has and is mad

;
^

why him

him that hath a devil.
; 21" fXfyov, TavTU TO.

Can a devil open the ^^ j^^^j. , Others said, These sayings are not [those]
eyes of the blind? ^

, ^ y • ^' .\ -

of one possessed by a demon. ^A. ^demon 4s able of [the] blind [the]^^^
;

eyes to open ?

22. ^ty/caiVia" kv '^",
And took place the feast of dedication at Jerusalem,

'a:»'." fjV 23 ''"

and winter it was. And ^was ^walking *Jesus in the temple

Ty Voi).^^ 24
in the porch of Solomon. ^Encircled therefore ^him

22 And it was at qi 'lovcaloi, '," .-.
Jerusalem the feast of ^.^^^ -^j ^^^ ^^.^ to him, Until when our soul
the dedication, and it

^^
'

, , „ , , > < « »

was winter. 23 And
;

El ^^ -
Jesus walked m the boldest thou in. suspense ? If thou art the Christ, teU us plain-
temple m Solomon s

, , c\ > » •» n l• < » ~ - < ^
porch. 24 Then camo ,. 25 ^" ^0 ^ ,
the Jews round about jy, ''Ansyvered ^them 'Jesus, I told you, and
him, and oaia unto , , r ,, > i ^ , ~ , , ~ ,

him, How long dost.. a -
thou make us to ye believe not. The works which I do in. the name of ^Father
doubt ? If thou be the ^ ^ , , .- ^^ n'Nx>ii « ~ .

Chiist, tell us plain- , ' 2d °\ "

ly. 25 Jesus answered ^my, these bear witness concerning me : but ye ^ot
them, I told you, and ' . » '

ii
» ' ~ /3 ' ~ » ~ »

ye believed not: the• ^ov.yap^.iGTE EK (3^,'^
works that I do in my 'believe, for ye are not of ^sheep niy, as
Father's name, they• y ^ ^ ,, ^„ , ,r, ,,,.„, ^ r>'ii
bear witness of me. fiTTov ." 2? TU .. ^,"
26 But ye believe not, I said to you. ^Sheep 'my my voice hear,
because ye are not of>' ' »' »>~' on'^cv'
my sheep, as I said ' , 28 %
unto you. 27 My sheep and I know them, and they follow me

;

and I life

krowXm,''and^ihey (^'^^^lov •" . 6
f me : 28 and I eternal give them

; and in no wise shall they perish for

lir iSe""; *and they «, Ktti. ... 29 6
ehaU never perish, nei- ever,

.
and ^shall 'not *seize ""anyone them out of my hand.

SuckYhim o'Sfof"!?? ^«^'7P-Vow" "" "^''
hand. 29 My Father ^^^ Father who has given [them] to me greater than all is, and
which gave iTiem me, ..^.^^
8ld^no7^anis''?bleU ^°°^^ ^« ^^^^ ^° «^^^« out of the hand of my Father.

pluck them out of my 30 . -31' ^"
Llm/Fathe?areone ,

,
and the Father one are.

^
^Took <=up ^therefore ^again

31 Then the Jews took 01 ' . 32
BtLfhim. ^32^Jesis

'^*°''^^ '^^^
'^''^^^^ *^^^ they might Gtone him. ^Answered

answered them, Many 6^ ^ ^^
fhewed'yiufiom'my

^*^^°^, ''^^^^^• ^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^-^^ you .from

Father ; for which of .^'*^ ^ we";
those works do ye my Father ; because of which ^of 3them 'work do ye stone me?
Btoneme? 33TheJews qq » * .-..»,?>-. \ ' -
answered him, saying, oo 01 ^,
For a good work we ^Answered *him 'tbe =Jews, saying, For a good

« ovv then T. f to have opened ttta. g . ^ — . » —. k
[^^] Tr. 129 GLTAW ; 2/5 . ™ . ° —-? . LTTrAW. TTr. q —? dnov [L]TTr[A]. '

[are] hearing. »8? al^vLov. ^ — (read The Father) .
^ 6 what (he has given). ^ ^. » — {read the Father) [].
y — ovv T[Tr], » epya LT. » — {read the Father) [Lj-rrXrlA. ^ eae Ac^aCcTi
ITT. A. c _ Xevoi/Tes LTTrAW.



, XI. J . ^77.^ , , stone thee not ;j)ut for

work we do not stone thee, but for blasphemy, and because cS th^t t'lio^u ^Win^'. 34 ''*• ™an, makest tiiyseif

thou ^'a^man 'being makest thyself God. ^Answered =^them
God 34 Jesus answer-

.,,. , „ , „ , , ^ , , , ,
ed them, Is it not

"o",. ^., ^ "written in your law,

'Jesus, Is it not written in your law, I
said, Te are gods? 35 If

f II
' » - ' ' ? ' ^ « t

^^ called thtm gods,^, ; , "uto whom the word
said, ^gods 'ye ''are ? If th'em he called gods, to whom the °^ 9°^ came, and the

/ ir ~ ~ f ' II % » ^/ /^~ t f
scripture cannot be

^Tov ,• . ' broken; 36 say ye of
word of God came, (and ^cannot *be ^broken Hhe ^scripture,) liim, whom the Father

« « V . / V > / X . < , "hath sanctified, and
ov , sent into the world,

[of him] whom the Father sanctified and sent into the world, Thou blaspheiyest ; be-
« ~ \ ' «'/"v o\ •~ " -v^' > , ~ii ~ cause I said, I.am the., On, on , ''^^ Son of God ? 37 if I

do ye say, Thou blasphemest, because I said, Son of God ^o not the works of
' o<-f * f ^ \ " ~ I \ II my -Father, believe me\ . ..,. not. 38 BUt if do,
am ? If I do not the works of my Father, believe not though ye believe not' 38 , .',^^ ?haty1mry?now?aud

me

;

but if I do, even if me ye believe not, the works believe, that the Fa-^,^^ 'iva ^^^ h^m.^'^sr^heiefore
believe, that ye may perceive and may believe that in me [is] they sought again to

6, ^.'' 39' "oi5v" «" Japld^^^ut^ \'hei;
the Father, and I in him. They sought therefore again hand, 40 and wont

avTOV- ... 40 jord^anTnfo''th?iiTce
him to take, and he went forth out of their hand

;

and where John at fir -t' ,
abode '^^i^And'^m^u^

departed again beyond the Jordan, to the place where was resOTteduntJmi^and
P'laiaw?^^" TO >' '^^^. 41 ^'^*^' ^'*'^ ^"^^ °^ mi-

John
^

first
^

baptizing; and
^

he abode there. And S.t'join spake of thlj- , ,' P'lwai/rwc" man were true. 42 And
many came to him, and said, John iAdeed

many believed on him. ^^^
^sign 'did ^

;
but all whatsoever ^said 'John\, . 42 '

concerning this- [man], true were. And ^believed 'many. "

there on him,

11 ^HvSk Bavaf
Now there was a certain [man] sick, Lazarus of Bethany,

-jl Now a certain
^ .., 2 "*«" ^^s sick^ named

of the village
^
of Mary and^ Martha her sister. ^^

'J'"^^^ l^^'t^^tl S^^/^Ii
Si ^/" her bi&_t'er Martha. 2 at

'and Mary who anointed the Lord with ointment and wiped was fAaj Mary which
•'

^ y , ^ - t , \ I
anointed the Lord With...,., 6 ointment, and wiped

his feet with her hair, whose brother Lazarus ^is fe^x with her hair,

, , » , , ^ ^ , , > V '
whose brother Lazarus. 3' ovv ai avfov- was sick.) 3 There/ore

was sick. *Sent therefore 'the ^'sisters to him, .say- his sisters sent unto

xrs .V ~ « - t 'A ' '^> < 'T ~ him, saying, Lord, be-,-^ ov . 4. hold, he whom, ii,ou

in? Lord, lo, he whom thou lovest is sick. But ^having ^heard 'Jesus lovest is sick. 4 When
„ t , r\f . « « n' '\\' ' ' Jesus heard tha', ne, . , ( said. This sickness is

said • This sickness is not' unto death, but for not unto death, but
„',„ ~/i~fi ^ V r\- « ' ^ ~/i~>>.for th(; glory of God,, ^ . that the Son of God

the glory of God, that may be glorified the Son of God by might be glorified

a r^l xr. e ^. oTt that LTTrA. ^ elnov L. eyevero Beov T. '' —) .
' . ^ LTTr. ' may know LTTrA. ^ ^he

Father LTTrA. » [ovv] •. ° — . . 1// L. '€ ltTiA. * + ? . * Tr.
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thereby. 5 Now Jesus. 5 Sk 6' ah\<pr}V
\( Martha, and her .^ -^Loved 'now ^'Jesus Martha and =^sister

sis'i^r, and Lazarus. " .,/v /-i' " "»n~
6 Whfu i>u h;.d heard avTriQ KOI Tov, ovv ,
therefore th it he was i^^^ ^^^^ Lazarus, When therefore he heard that he is sick,

Rick, he Abode two days ,
. „ » r ? , ^/ » / rr *-

Btiii in the same place Wiv sv vv ovo. 7
whore he was. 7 Then

^j^^^j^ indeed he remained in which =he ^was 'place two days. Then

Ai^disdifes^L^tSslo TOVTO ^^" '
iuto Judaea again,

jj^f^ej. this he says to the disciples, Let us go into Judaja

tV'himf"£ster'ih; TvaXiv. S , -'/3/3,•' •
Jews of late sought again. ^Say Ho ^him Hhe ^disciples, Eabbi, • just now ^were

it?hTud.i!her again? Tovv oi, , ,;
9 Jesus answered, Are «seeking 'thee •'stone Hhe =Jews, and again goest thou thither ?

fnThrSai^'' n^a^^ 9 yo", ' "
man walk in the day, ^Answered 'Jesus, " ^Not «twelve ^are nhere hours in the

cauirSthfiighi; iav iv ry ^;,.,
of this world. 10 But day ? If anyone walk m the day, he stumbles not,

if a man walk in the g^^ ^^ ^ TQV-.' 10.
SiffiVse thlrris no because the" light ofthi^world^ he sees

;

^

but if anyone

ligilt in him. 11 These ^^-^ Iv Ty vvKTi,, OTL TO ovkIotlv iv

aflTthat irsaith Wk in the night, he stumbles, because the light is not in

unto them, Our friend ^^^^ \\ TavTtt , Kui TOVTO ,-
Lazarus sleepeth ; but ^ ^^^^^ .,^.^ ^^ ^^.^ ^^^ ^^ ^^,. ^j^j^ -^^ ^^ ^^ La-
I go, that 1 may a-

, .>, , / ^w » ' " ^y
nake him out of sleep, ..' aWa iva -
12 Then said his disci- ^ our friend has fallen asleep ; but I go that I may
Sles, Lord, if he sleep, ~ „ i. < r\ « n ^ > ~ n -r^ '

e shall do well, avTOV, 12 *^ °.\^, ,
13 Howbeit Jesus spake ^^^^ ^im. ^'Said 'therefore his disciples, Lord,
of his death: but they

, «.''<,.,~ »

thought that he had £t . ..
spoken of taking of ^^ ^^ j^^g fallen asleep he will get well. But "had ^spoken 'Jesus of
t-est in sleep. 14 Then „„, , ^ , ^ ^.^ ^^ ^ „ ^ ~ >

Baid Jesus unto them TOV.Oavarov.avTOV'. tcot^av OTi 7]
plainly, Lazarus is ^jg death, but they thought that of the rest
dead. 15 And I am ^ „ . , _ . , ,,.,,_ , ^ , ,

glad for your sakes Tov VTTvov . 14 TOTE °ovv^'
that I was not there, of sleep he speaks. Then therefore "said Ho *theni 'Jesus
to the intent ye may -i t r , > '' ' ' »,»i~
believe; nevertheless ^,, .,
let us go unto him. plainly, Lazarus died. . And I rejoice on yo account,
16 Then said Thomas, n t ' ^ » ' ~ '\ " '

which is called Didy- ivcL ^ .7]' * "

mas, unto his fellow- in order that ye may believe, that I was not there. But let us go to

goTtft we'maV'Se cibTOV. 16 , ,
with him. him. ^Said 'therefore Thomas, called

.

Didymus, to the^,^^" .
fellow-disciples, Let ^go ^also 'us, that we may die with

avTov.
him.

^

17 ^" ovv '^ •

• , ., ^Having *Qome ^therefore 'Jesus found him four
17 Then when Jesus

, « s• i. ^ . -^ ' i r ?- k <
n . -

came, he found that^ ] . 18. ''»/"

he hiid lain in the ^^ys already having been in the tomb. Now ^was 'Bethany
grave four days al- , , ^ , . , , , , . -, ., , ml '

ready. 18 Now Beth- , 1'
any was nigh unto near to Jerusalem, about ^off =furlongs 'fifteen, and
JorvLsalcm, about fif-

>ii » ~ » ? ' ' •
> «•. '

teen furlongs off:" /c " '
19 and many of the many of the Jews had come unto those around
Jiws came to Martha -,^ ' a ^ n-n/r ' ii

" n' » <

and Mary, to comfort MapUav KOi "Mapicj/," ivtt

Ihcm concerning their Martha and Mary, that they might console them concerning

^ -\- [] (read his disciples) L. ^" . > — GLTTfAW. ^ elaiv
LTTiAAV. a _^ to hun LT. ^ ^qI] A. c —- (read the disciples) lT;

to him. '^ [-] l. ^ LTTrA. ^ . s'^UXOei' came L.
^ + and L. '

;
— , ^ — ; . 1 2e LIU. "»

iread had come to Maithu) ltia. " ltti a.



JOHN.
.8\.°.

tlieir brother.

20 )/.'3 on '^
Martha therefore -when she hc.ird th;'.t/ tpxErai, •. er Ua-

Jesus is coming, met him

;

but Mary in the house was^. 21. Vy" 'roi'll,,
fitting. Then said Martha to Jesus, Lord, if

VQ ^,^.'...^^ 22 '"
thou hudst been here, my brother had not died

; but

KCii on av-alrijay ,
even now I know that whatsoever thou mayest ask of God, '-^will ^give, 23 avrij 6/, 6
*t)\ee 'God. Says to her Jesus, ^"Will ^rise "again "brother. 24 ^, on ry
'thy. Says to him Martha, I know that he will rise again in the

iv ry 25 aury ',
resurrection in the last day. -Said ^to *her 'Jesus,' . 6 ,

am the resurrection and the life: he that believes on me,ovy" 26 6
tliough he die he shall live

;

and everyone who lives and believes, .}) ^ovy ... ;
on me, in no wise shall die for ever. Belicvest thou this ?

27 , ,' on 6
She says to him,• Yea, Lord ; I have believed that thou art the, ), 6 '.

Christ, the Son of God, w^ho into the world conies.

28 "^^^ , ^"
And these things having said she went away, and called Mary^. ^," ^," -

her sister secretly, The

. ^9 ',^ °- ^'^^
come and calls thee. She when she heard rises up quickly

'^^^ . 30.) 6
and comes to him. Now not yet had "come 'Jesus, * ^ '
into the Tillage, but was in the place where =met ^him. 31.. ^ ry

'Martha. The Jews therefore who were with her in the honse^, ^'' '
and consoling her, having seen Mary that qeickly^, avTy, ^,* "
•he rose up and went out, followed' her, saying,

TO ' Xavy .32.*
She is going to the tomb that she may weep there. Mary therefore •

^", '/
Tvhcn she came where "was 'Jesus, seeing him, fell at

..,'^'^ ,,
his feet, «aying to him, Lord, if thou ha«st been here..^ uov'^ 6.33 .

,

^had *not ^died 'my "brother. Jesus therefore when he saw

27n

brother. 20ThenMar-
tlia, as soon as she
heard that Jesus wa^
coming, went and mi t

him : but Mary sat
s/il( in the house.
21 Then said Martha
uuto Jesus, Lord, if

thou hadst been here,
my brother had not
died. 22 But I know,
that even now, what-
soever thou wilt ask
of God, God will give
it thee. 23 Josus saith
unto her, Tliy bro-
ther shall ri>c• agaia.
24 Martha saiih uuto
him, I know that he,

shall rise again in the
resurrection at the
last day. 2a Jesus
said uu'^o her, I urn
the resurrection, and
the life : he that be-
lieveth in me, thougii
he were dead, yet shall
he live: 26 and whoso-
ever liveth and beliav-
etli in me shall never
die. Believest thou
this ? 27 She saith uu-
to him, Yea, Lord : I
believe that thou art
the Christ, the Son of
God, which should
couie into the world.
28 And when she had
so said, she went her
way, and called Mary
her sister secretly, say-
ing, , The Master is

come, and calleth for
thee. 29 As soon as
she heard that, she
arose quickly, and
came unto him. 30 Now
Jesus was not yet
come into the town,
but was iu that place
where Martha met
him. 31 The Jews
then which were with
her in the house, and
comforted her, when
they saw Mary, that
she rose up hastily and
went out. followed her,
saying, She goeth un-
to the grave to weep
there. 32 Then when
Mary was come where
Jesus was, and ^avr

him, sbe fell down at
his feet, saying unto
him, Lord, it tliou

hadst been h' re. my
brotli«r h.-vd not died.

33 When Jo~u• tli'iv-

fore .saw her wcvping,

" —/ (rmJ [their] brother) TTrA. — gltTiaav.
^

i — gl. • — 'j[t ].

• ovK av^ (ere^i'Tj/iet a) ^.<; LTTrA. ^ — [lJtTiA. ' + ^7 LTfiA.
" this TTrA. » LTTrA. y L. * eWaaa Tr. a ^ g^ and (she) T:[a].

'' -- rose up LTiA. •= came TiA. ^ + ctl yet LTi[a]. ^ LTT;a.
'^ thinking TTrA. ^ ^r•.n. *» — LTTrA. > et?(? TTrA)

GTTrAW. '' uou .
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ftnd the Jews also ', avry
weepinp which came

^ weeping, and the =who =came *with =her 'Jews
with her, he groaned "^"^

, ^ / ~ ' » , / « '

in the spirit, and was, , ,
troubled, 34 and said

-^-eeninir he groaned in spirit, and troubled himself,
"Where hare ye laid

,
' ^^ - ^ . / . ' » ~ -r^ /

him? They said unto 34 /cai ctTTCv, ITou , ,,
him, Lord, come and ^^^ g^id, Where have ye laid him

;

They say to him, Lord,
see. 35 Jesus wept. ,«^!-'r^^' «» ~ no "\ «

36 Then said the Jews, Ktti . 35 7].
Behold how he loved come and see. =^"\Vept 'Jesus. ^Said *therefore Hhe
him! 37 And some of ,, „ ^ • *,^ ^ ~ » , '% > ' ctn m ' ?< '>' > ~
them said. Could not, . 37.
this man, which open- =»Jews, Behold how he loved him ! But some of them
ed the eyes of the - ^>ii^' iir t > ly «»./i"\ <

blind, have caused,.]^^&
that even this man said, "Was not ^able Hhis [=man] who opened the eyes

38°Jesurth^iIfore''l- , ' .^;
gain groaning in him- of the blind [man], to have caused that also this one should not have died ?

S-ave!'°Tt''was*aca*ie°, 38 ox)V "^^^
and a stone lay upoii Jesus therefore again groaning in himself comes

ye away"the"\t^oS TO. r]vM,
Martha the sister of to the tomb. Now it was a cave, and a stone was lying upon

silThu'nthim.Sd; cc^ 39 "", ".
by this time he stink- it. ^Says Uesus, Take away the stone. =Says Ho =him

!'\7. 'I ^^'^') ''«^ ^7]',, 8 '
BUS saithuuto her Said ^*^^ ^sister ''of ®him 'who *°has "died, ''Martha, Lord, already he stinks,

if Thou^wouidest^be'
''^^"1°'''^'^^^ ^^9 ^^'''^^' ^0 ^ 6',.

lievc^'thru ""shouldest ^^^^^ '^^^^ 'for ^'^^ ^is.
^

=^Says Ho *her ^Jesus, Said I not

see the glory of God? q-oj, oTi ^, " n)v )
yiaj the stoni from the

*« thee, that if thou shouldest believe, thou shalt see the glory of God7
jjZace where the dead 41 '^Upav oi'V Tov '^ 6 .^*
irfYed up eyes and ^^^^ *°"^ '^^^^ therefore the stone where ^vas Hhe • =^dead -^biid.

said. Father, I thank ..7] , , -
thee that thou hast And Jesus lifted [his] eyes upwards, and said. Fa-
heard me. 42 And I

, ^ „ „ , , , ^ , „ J „
knew that thou hear- , . 42. 7^
est me alw.-iys: but be- ^her, I thank thee that thou heardest me

;
and I knew that

cause of the people , , ,, )^x^ t>i\*n ^

which stand by I said ' cia •^
it, that they may be- always • me thou hearest :' but on account of the crowd who stand
lieve that thou hast ^ -, „ , f/ / > '

sent me. 43 And when iva ' ^ .
he thus had spoken, around I said [it], that they might believe that thou me didst send,
he cried with a loud ^/-' ~ '' ~ '\»/ ./
voice, Lazarus, come ^o Krti , ^ ,-
forth. '44 And he that And these things having ?aid, with a ^voice Houd he cried, La-
was dead came forth, ? - «y i - ^ »~ / « ' ^ * r

bound hand and foot >«P£) . 44'Kat" ,
with graveclothes: and zartis, come forth. And came forth he who had been dead, bound
his face was bound _ \ 'j >\ -^ / \t«i >~
about with a napkin. ^^^Q Kai , ..
Jesus saith unto them, feet an* hands with grave clothes, -and his face

him^go.^^"^'
and, let ^. ,

with a handkerchief bound about. ^Says ^o Hhern ^Jesus, Loose

^ .
him and let [him] go.

45 Then many of tne 45 '' 01
Jews which came to Many therefore of the Jews who came to
Mary, and had .«een »-_ ' n ^ /-> / «n > / , >

the things which Jesus Mapiav'' "w^'^ ,^^
did, believed on hira. Mary and saw what =did ^ Jesus,' believed
46 But some of them < , / .^ \ ^\ iy j ~ '• ~\ \

went their ways to the £'? .'' 4. -
Pharisees, _ and , told on him

; but some of them yrent to the Phari-

,] eSvvaTO LTTrA. "»€ T.^ » — L[Tr]. _ LTTrAW.) thou shouldest see LTT-aW. '

'i — oij rju b^€€ GLTTiA. «•—
°TTrA 8 + him []. t LTTiA. ' & TrA. ^ — b
{xead he did) glttiaw. '
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^" ^" '^". 47 avvrjya- *^i^™ y^•"^* *^^,^«5^^-

pee» and told them what -"did 'Jesus. Gathered gathered the chief

yov ol'v OL , , priests and the Phari-

therefore the chief priests and the Pharisees a council, and said, ^^haYdo u^e ? forThis

Ti; on 6 ^ ." man doeth many mi-

What do we? for this
^^

man" many^ signs^ does. Khusalne.^lmei
48 ^ ' will believe on him:

•If we let alone him thus, all willbeliev4 on him, and the Rouians shall

, „ t ^ , \ /
come and take away'7 •' both our place and na-

and will come the Romans and will take away from us both the place tjoQ• 49 And one of

, ^ „ - T>' ,v > - ••' ' '
them,na??ie(iCaiaphas,. 49.. ,, being the high priest

and the nation. But a certain one of ^ them, Caiaphas, high priest tliat same year said

, ~ 7 / - , ^ i,^ ~ , V 5.
unto them, Ye know.., , nothing at all, so nor

being of that year, said to them. Ye know consider that it is ox-

, ^, . _ _ >^> KT> 'V li " j' <- < ~ 11 " -r
pedient for us, that one, 50 "" '^'^ man should die for the •

nothing, nor consider that it is profitable for us that one people, and that the

„ ^ > / < < ~ \ -t > > »• "A whole nation perish^ , not. 51 And this spake
man should die for the people, and not ^whole Hhe nation he not of himself : but>/ ^,rw^~ fs\ > t t ~ >T '\»' being high priest that. 51. ., - ye.ir.he prophesied that

should perish. But this from himself he said not, but high Jesus should die for
^ w ~ > ^ 1 . J

, / II
»( e" ..\\^,.ll thatnation; 52andnot. .,^^ " ^^^, ^^at nation only.

priest being of that year, prophesied that =was \about but that also he should

^o^' • ^ , 52 f^^f^ehi^dfei^of^God
'Jesus to die for the nation ; and not for that were scattered a-,'' - ihaf^af f^ith thLy

the nation only, but that also the children . of God who have been took counsel together^^^ . 53 ' ^^^^ ,^ f/'X^i^'ttSe
Bcattered abroad he might gather together into one. From that therefore -walked no more openly\/ .

^i^^.^^iencY'an'til
'day they took counsel together that thoy might kill him.

country near to the

64 ^7] " ^. m" '}
^autT'^E 'hSim

'^

and
Jeeus therefore no longer ^ publicly walked among the ^^^^f^ continued' with, his disciples.

Jews, but went away thence' into the country near the, ,** ^^^
desert, to "Ephraim ^called 'a 'city,• and there he stayed..^.^^

with his disciples. 55 And the Jew^

55'. TO ', v^^o.erj-^^^^^^^^^^

Now ^was 'near Hhe ''p.assover ^of *the Vews, and went up
^^^ ^^ ^^^ country up, '
{f^

^^^,^^'^^^ ^^^™
many to Jerusalem out of the country before the passover, that S^SvIs 56^Then

-'. 56 ovv ', sought they for Jesus

they might purify themselves. They were seeking therefore Jesus, ^^^ ^^^^^^1,%^ ihef"•^ , !*°°/,
^f. ^^ Sfhe

were siying among one another in the temple standing, AVhat does it seem
^^^^{^^0^?„^",• V^'^'tS^

iiuTv. OTL . ; 57. feast? 57 Now both

to"ou,thatinno'wisehewillc'ometo the fLst?^
^

Now had given «^^°
^^'^j^^

J^^^^^ ^^ad

"fcat" 01 °,^^ ' given a command-

both the chief priests and the Pharisees ^a command, that if ^^'^^«^^
^l^^^• ^^^^'

^* ^,^^^^^;

yvio , ' . he should shew tV.th.i;

should know where he is he should shew [it], that they ^ight take him. they might take him.

'/ J & L. * - LTTrA. » noul LTTrAW. »>^ ltT: aw
c vulv for you TTrA. d^^/ LTTfAW. «^ LTTrAW. < — GI.TT, AVV.

g6 they took counsel LTTr. ^ b OVU, TrA. » OUKeri GLTTV.

k eVetvev TrA. » — (read the disciples). •" eXeyai^ . » — /cac LTf. AW,

iyroKai commands.
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XII. Then Jesns Rix J 2 ..' TTpG £ )\
days before the pass-

Jesus therefore ^before ^six ^dava the came to
over came to Bethany,

^^ ^ , ^ / ,, ., „
where Lazarus was^ OTTOV i)V ^o, ov
which had been dead,

jjethauy, where was Lazarus who had died,' whom he raised
whom he raised from "'

^ «»' ,~»>^ ,^
the dead. 2 There they lie ^. ovv ,
made 'him a supper

; fj-om among [the] dead. They made therefore him a supper there,
and Martha served: ,<,,/> ' «?^A'y rrr~5
but Lazarus was one ' .. rjv ^ ^-
of them that sat at the ^^^ Martha served, but Lazarus one was of. those re-
table with him. 3 Then , ,. , ^ «TT • tn/i '

II \ /D ~ \ ' '

took Mary a pound of ^^ . 3 R.ovv.^Mapia^^
ointment of spike- cliuing with him. Mary therefore having taken a pound of ointment

i^ilutldYhe'^Sot'ofTe- vapdov , ''^^,
SUS, and viedhis fert of ^nard ^pure of great price, anointed the feet of Jesus,

house^was^'fiiied'w'ith ....' ).
the odour of the oint- and . wiped with her hair his feet

;

and the house

S'tdiSeTjuZ U . 4 -5" -
Iscariot, Simon's son, was filled with the odosr of the ointment. Says therefore one of

h^% Why wai'S.., ', ,^^ 6

this ointment sold for ^^^ disciples, Judas, Simon's [son] Iscariote, who

and^^ i?^n toihe° /^^^ avTov, 5 ^^^
6 This he said not that was about him to deliver up, Vhy Hhis ^ointment ''not

b^r'beciuse he^^i^ra ^''^P^^^ , ;
thief, anc"had thTbag* ^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^r threfe hundred denarii, and given to [the] poor ? '''he ^said

and bare what was put ^^, QTL .,'
JosuT°Let her alone :

'^^^ ^^^^' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ *^® ^°^^ ^^ ^^ caring, but because

against the day of my iiv. KOI TO "^,^
thff%^ Foi the'5 a thief he was, and the ' bag "^ had, and what was put into

always ye have with . 7' 6, " - *
you

;
but mo ye have r.^-j

carried.' ^Said "therefore Uesus, Let-alone ^her: for
not always.

, . » ~ > ~ u > > ' »

T7IV .. °^^. 8
the day of my burial has she kept it

:

''the
•

yap ',.
^or 'for always ye have with you, but me not always.

'ye have.
9 llnch people ofthe r\ "r, . t. » \ \ \ » ~ »t ? ' " » ^

/ew8 therefore knew 9 > *

that he was there: and 'ELnew ^therefore 'a 'crowd 'great ''of ^the ^Jews that there
they came not for Je- » > »'?» '' ~ ' ''"
BOS' 8Ake only, but that ^, ], OV Oia ,
theyiaight see Lazarus he is; and they came, fiot because of Jesus only, but that

Sidfrirmthid^ ov ,
10 Bat the chief priests also

" Lazarus they might see whom he raised from among [the] dead.

SmSw^S 10. 01 ' -
to death; 1 because But *took ^counsel Hhe ^chief ^priests that also Lazarus they

^byj««on^of^h^, 11 on
went aw^, and be- flight kill, because many *by ^reason ^of '^him ^were "going '°away

lieved on Jesus. ^^j, '.
*of ^the ^Jews and were believing on Jesus.

12 On the next day 12^y.lapov 6 ,
much people that were On the morrow a -Orowd 'great who came to the feast,
come to the fe.ast, when , , „ „ - ^«> ~ > «, '•> "\
they heard that Jesus *^o"^ , -
was coming to Jerusa- having heard that ^is ^coming 'Jesus into Jerusalem, took
lem, 13 took branches r> ^ j- ~ . jv-n / » f y «. > ~
ofpaimtrees, ami went pov Ttt ^,
iorthto meet him, and branches of the palms and went out to meet him,

— [L]T[TrA]. ^ 1 -^ (-— ) Jesus (raised) LTTrAW. «•

-f e/c of
(those) TA.^ €£> GLTTiAW. * Tr. [] Tr. ™ Se but (says) .
*?' ei? (— e/c Tr) TTrA. y LTrA, *

having TXrA. ^ + IVa-that LiTrAVV. '^) she may keep LTirAW, c + 6 the
(crowd) T. ' — CLTTrAW. * avrihv them w.
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^^," i, 6 cried, Hosanna: Bless-

and^ were crying, Hosanna, , blessed [is] he who comes in [the]
^^^"J ^'^^^^f

°?^^';^j^\l, ^ 6 '. 14 name of the Lord.
name of [the] Lord, the kiug of Israel. ^Having *found 'and 14 And Jeaus, when he

,, ^ ,, »/»>•>/ /. ^ found a young
ovapiov , - ass, sat thereon ; as it,

'Jesus a young ass sat upon it, as it is writ- i/ written, 1.^ Fear not,
' t r Tir y ~ in' -^ > »/ </-• */ daughter of Sion : be-^ lo., ^^^ ' icov, . .. hold, thy King cometh,

ten, Fear not, daughter of Sion : behold, thy king sitting on an ass's colt.

> f\' > ^ ~> » rt ~ L•^»! > 16 These things under-^ 16 " stood not his disciples
comes, sitting on a colt of an ass. ^'These ^things *now 'not ^-t the firet: but when

1. s , ~|, , ^ >\\>f' 7/ Jesus was glorified,'^..'^ ., then remembered they
•knew *h'is ^disciples at the first, but when was glorified that these things were

m • II 't ~ ' ' ' " ~ r' > > f - written of him, and™"
that they had done

Jesus then • they remembered that these things were of him these things xmto him.^ . oiv ^^^^'
written, and these things they did to him. Bore witness therefore when he called Laza-

6 b,'''< Il^dTaked him^froS
the crowd that was with him, when Lazarus he called out of the dead, bare record., . 18 Sia '^^^^ ^^^ merhim'
the. tomb, and raised him from among [the] dead. On account of for that they heard

°KaV^ 6, ^^^ mirlc^e^Yg T*he^Phii-
this also met him the crowd, because it heard fthis risces therefore said a-. . 19 ot ^" mong themseiyes, Per-

'of %is ^having Mone sign. The therefore 'Pharisees said 1?)^, ; ', 6 the world is gone after

among themselves. Do ye see thau ye gain nothing? lo, the world
°^'.

after him ia gone.

20 ^Hav.k ^"^^
And there were certain Greeks among- those coming up that^^^ iv ry ^' 21

they might worship in the feast

;

these therefore came 20 And there were, , J^J^^iiSt'SL™!
to Philip, who was from Bethsaida of Galilee, and they asked -worship at the feast:,, '. 22"-

tier^/org^^® Phu?^
him saying, Sir,

^
we desire

^

^Jesus Ho -^see.
^

^Comes ^hfch wasof BethsaiTa^ ' ''" ^^^^^^^^.•^^^^.^^^^'^^

^Philip and tells ^ Andie.^ and again Andrew I'^^^^'^^'Z'
" . 23 ..' ^- 2 I'Wiip cometh and

and Phmp ieU-
_

"^ -Jes»..
_^

But J».,
_,

--^.^^ ^
tell Jesua. 23 And

swered them saying, ^Has ^come Hhe =hour that should be glorified J^'^?^ answered them,

, , , ^ , ri ' > < > , , t ^ , , .
Baying, The hour le. 24 ,. come, that the Son of

the Son of man. Yerily yerily I say to you, Unless the ^^'^ !.^i°Jii'^..,^^
^^9^"

/ - , » , y ~ , r> f y ^ ' ^°*^• "^* Verily, verily,

aoavy, say unto you, Except

grain of wheat falling into the ground should die, it alone a corn of wheat fall in-

, , r> , , A ' - - < ' - < , .. ^ . to the ground and die,' ._ ^, . 20 it abidoth alone : but
abides ; but if it should die, much fruit it bears. He that loves ii if die, it bringeth,,,,-,„, X / 11 , /- , , ^ , forth much fruit. 25 He..^ , that loveth his life

his life shall lose it, and he that hates shall lose it ; and he
I , ,•.,, ^ , , >v> >' .' that hatoth his life in.. this world shall keep it

^life 'his in this world to life eternal shall keep unto life eternal. 26 If

f€>^' LTTrA. « + [^] saying L. ^ + Koi and TTrA. > LTTrAW.
^ — [LjTTrA. * ot . ™ — TTrAW. " 5^^ because EGLTW.
— Tr. ^ they heard GLTTrAW. ^ TTr. '' LTTrA.

•, they shall worship LTrA. * + TrA. ^ (Andrew) coraes LTTrA
* + axid LTTrA. * answers XTr. y loses XTr,
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any man serve me, let avTYlV. 26 iav iuol ^' r<C)" ^'
w"ere'fi°m"tSshan ,

it. If ^me We
^

'anyone.
^

xne let him follow ;. and

also my servant be :
if OTTOV iuu 6 ' Vat" ic'iv

any man serve me, him ^^^^.^
^r^

/j ^•^^^^ ^-^^^ ^servant ^my shall be. And if
wul mj/ rather nonour,

, , , « /

CiaKovy, .
. ianyone me serve, ^will ^honoiir 'him ^the ^Father.

27/.-., ; ,
Now my soul has been troubled, and what shall I say ? Father,---^

save me from this hour. But on account of this I came

troub?eT• i[n™^whJt ^''^ ... 28, .
shall s'ay ? Father, to this hour. Father, glorify

^
thy

'

^

name,

save me from this "^HX^gj^ Q^y Tov ovoavov, Kai
came I unto^Ws° Therefore came a voice out of heaven, ^Both glorified and again

28 Father, glorify thy. 29 .'^".6 6 ^" ^"
^'''ii.tee from Teiven! ^m glorify [it]. Therefore the crowd which stood [there] and .heard

;

saying, I have both fXeygj/ oovv.yyovva. /,",
|'orifyLgkin!'29The ^^^^' Thunder there has been : others said. An angel'

;

i to him

people therefore, that\. 30 ^" ,
Btood by, and heard it, ^^^ spoken. =Ansvered 'Jesus and said, Not because of me
said that it thundered: „ , , . , >»% , 5> > « ~ « ~ '

others said, An angel§ ^ . 31
spake to him. 30 Jesus this voice has come, but because of you. Now judgment
answered and said,

, , ^ , , ~ t „ ~ / /

This voice came not be- ..' vvv o ..
cause of me, but for jg of.this world ;

now the prince
'

of this world
yoursiikes. 31 Now is , ^« ^

,

"^ ' ' » ^ <
f

•~ ' ~ -
the judgment of this • 32 ,-
world : now shall the shall be cast out

:

and I if I be lifted up from the earth, ^all
prince of this world be <> / ^ > ' «r» m ~ >< «\ ' /

cast out. 32 And I, if I , 33 ,
be lifted up from the 'will "draw to myself. . But ^is he said, signifying
earth, will draw all / /-» ' * > \ » ' a '

\i ^ "
ine?iuntome. 33 This . ^4
he said, signifying by what death he was about to die. ^Answered *hira

die.**^*Th'eplop?e''ai- ^^ 6
swered him. We have 'the ^crowd. We heard out of the law that the Christ

tSt ci^'ist abidethfoT M^^^^ .TOV. a, '' ," "On ^-^
ever: and how sayest abides forever, and how ''thou 'sayest, that must be lifted up

SSie^fteTu?? wh? ''^'^ ^^^^ '"'^^ ; 6 ;
is this Son of man ? *^ Son of man ? Who is this Son of mam ?

S^em,''Yetf?it^;''35 E?^^^^^^^^ 6
', '

while is the light with ^Said ^therefore *to ^them 'Jesus, Yet a little while the

have the"^ii^ht
^^1

''t if**^^
^^^^' V^^'^" ^. ^" , '

darkness^ come 'upon 1&^* ^^^ ^^^ ^^' ^^^^ while the light ye have, that

you
:
for he that walk- M/) (jKOTia ' 6 Ty

IthnotwShSheg'^I .^<^*'^^^^^^3 'y<^^ =may ^overtake. And he who walks in the

eth. 36 While ye have fKOTiq,. . 36 *" , -
^!'+®* ^® ^^ *^® iarkneas knows not where he goes. While the light ye have, be-
light, that ye may be ,

, , rr , ,* , /

j

the children of light. TO , iva v'loi .
These things spake Je- Hq^q jq the light, that sons of light ye may become. These things
BUS, and departed, and ,_ ,^ ,„, « , , ^ ^ y , , r, , , . . -
did hide himself from "", ^
them. 37 But though spoke Jesus, and going away was hid from them,
he had done so many 0-7 rr.-?-» '- ~ ' " '-
miracles before them, u7 I. avTOV
yet they believed not But [though] so many ?he 'signs had done before them
on him : 38 that the , . , , ' >

'

' oa " « ' « '

Baying of Esaias the. , 3o iva . -
prophet might be ful- they believed not on him, that thn word of Esaias the pro-

» TIP SiaKovji LTTrAW. f' — GLTTrA. »>? ; {fiontihue the question^ to the word
hour) OLTr. c [ovv'] LTr. <*^) L. « — «. . ^ — . - S
LTTrAW. k -^ ovv therefore. ' Xeyeis , ^ among you gltti-a.
» « LTTtA. « — LrirA.
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,^^^o9y ov ;, /.., ry ; w^h? hathne^-
pliet might be fulfilled, which he said, Lord, who believed lieved our report ? and'^. \ 6 '', to whom hath the arm

our report ? and the arm of [the] Lord to whom was it revealed ? Sealed ? 39 Therefore

39 Aia.rovro .^^ on they could not beiieyei

On this account they could not believe, becausg again s^^<i
[ sai^d a^iii 40 He hath'•, 40 "- blinded their eyes, and

Esai^s.
^

He harblinded their
^
^

eyei and has ^^SZ^j'^iLmVoi" ^'' .' 6- see with i7ie?r eyes, nor

hardened their heart, that they should not see with the understand with their

^ ^ ^
^' ^,,, ^11 neart, and be convert-

Ty Kapoig, ^, ed, and I should heal

eyes and understand with the heart and be converted, and them. 41 Ihese things

, ,
1 > / ~ t J "

II T!> ^^^*^ Esaias, when he
/mi". 41 , ^-" saw his glory, and

I should heal them. These things said Esaias, when he saw spake of him. 42 Nerer-
, ., , ~ « ^^ '\ » - ^ »' ' thelessam'ong the chief.. , , 42 rulers also many be-

his glory, and spoke • concerning him. Although indeed lieved on him ; but be-
, , ^ } , ^^^'' J f cause of the Pharisees' they did not confess

even from among the rulers many believed on ^ him, him, lest they should
> X » , », , , _ , f ' \ ' ^ be put out of the syna-., gogue: 43 for they
but on account of the Pharisees' they confessed not, that not loved the praise of men

> / f f ' ' 'S'y more than the praise of-. 43. God. 44 Jesas cried and
put out of the synagogue they might be ;

for they loved the glory said, He that believeth. 44 ^eThnt^o'nhi^^tS
of men more than the glory of God. =*Jesus Bent me. 45 And he that', ,. S?8eS mr 46 i^iS

'but cried and said, He that believes on me, believes not on come a light into the, '•• £.• i5 6 , ^^-^^^^-^^^'^
me, but on him who sent me

;

and he that beholds me, ^q^ abide in darkness.. 46 ilJ^^'H^lJ'^i
beholds him who sent me. I a light into the world HQye not, I judge him, ' 6 Ty ' ^^^^/^^ w'o^rTd but tJ
have come, that everyone that believes on me in the darkness "not

gave the world.
'

48 He. 47 that rejecteth me, and

•i^ayab^ide. ^ And if anyone ^o'f =me W ^^ ^the yris and "not Z^Z'Xath'oL• thZ*.^^ lyu).'..' judgeth him: the word

^believe,
*^

I^ do not judge
^
him, ^forlcamenot that I might judje that^I^hajesp^^^^^^^^, ' ' . 48 in the last day. 49 For

the world, ., but that I might save the world. He that rejects
^^fg^| .^°^t^^^e Father. .., which sent me, he gave

me and does not receive my words, has him who judges me a commandment,
, , , -. , > ~ what I should say, and

ov, Ty what I should speak.

him : the word which I spoke, that shall judge him in the 50 And I know that

, , ,, .^,/ .\»v» - »'^'^ . 'W' ^^ commandment isay. 49 - >./^\ ufe everlasting: what-

last day

:

for I from myself spoke not, but soever I speak there-

, ^ , , , , ' ' t"^ ^-.11 .-.' fore, even as the Father, ^ g^id unto me, so I

the "who ^sent *mte 'Father, himself me commandment gave what speak.' 50 ' ,.
should say and what I should speak ; and I know that his commandment

^' d ' «," '
life eternal is. What therefore "speak *I, ^as has said to me

6,'.
fche Father, so I speak.

_ ^^ ^ ^^ XIIL Now before the, on
. feast of the passover,

Now before the feast of the passover, "knowing 'Jesus that when Jesus knew that

"' hardened TTrA. ^^paiVlTrA. I shall heal LTTrA.

q oTt because GLTTrA.
^

^
' LTTrA. keep [them] LTTrAW. t€€ h.ia•.,

jfiven LiXTrAVV, ' LTTrA.
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his hour wfts come that ^i\n\v9sv^^ ' ay .."
he should depart out

^ ^^^3 ^^^j. t^at he should depart out of this world
of this world uato the • > , / % > ?> - , ,

Father, haying loved 7-01; Tov, .
his own which were in ^^ ^t^g Father, having loved his own which [were] in the
the world, he loved / ,, >'o*S''
them unto the end. TsXoQ . ^-
^nd supper being ^orld to [the] end , he loved them. And supper taking

ended, the devil having ~ ^ ^ >\ " ^ /d /d\ ' > > ^'

now put into the he.-irt ,^^ TOV 7)
of Judas Iscariot, Si- place, the devil already having put • into the heart
mon's son, to betray ,/».-.-./ »-r ' " ' * > •>•

11

him; 3 Jesus knowing ^ lovSa , iva ,"
that the Father had of Judas, Simon's [son] Iscariote, that him he should deliver up,

hlXuds, lid'that'he 3 ^6' ort ^^" 6

was Come from God, ^knowing 'Jesus Hhat ^all ^"things *has ''given ^him *the ^!Father

?SetSm'su1,pt^,tid / , '
laid aside his gar- into [his] hands, and that from God he came out and to

Swefind^irdedtim- ObOv, 4
self 5 After that he God goes, he rises from the supper and lays aside [his]

lZn\:r^s'^n\t ', '.-
wash the disciples' feet, garments and having taken a towel he girded himself : afterwards he

and to wipe them with ^ Eic fov,
the towel wnerewitn . r > '

. . '~ . , I , i_ j.i. j.

he was girded. 6 Then Pours water into, the washmg-hasm, and began to wash the feet

pTer'\ndVeter^irth ^"^^, fiv

unto hlS; Lo?d, dost oithe disciples,, and to wipe [them] with the towel with which he wae

thou wa*h my feet ?. 6 ' ^^
eafiTntoMm!'^a?? ,&irded,

^ ^

He comes therefore^ to Simon Peter. ^ and

do thou knowest not Xgygt ^,^^, jnow
;
but thou shalt ^ 3^ *^^^ ij^e. Lord, ^thou ^of *me *dost wash the feet ?know hereafter. 8 Pe- ^•'

, •

,

-, » , ^ n , ,

ter saith unto him, 7 ^
Thou shalt never wash ''Answered »Jesus and said to him, What I do thou '^notmy feet. Jesus answer- _- „ , ^, , ~ r. » ' , - ,

ed him, If I wash thee ' apTt, '^. .. 8 -
not, thou hast no part »knowest now, but thou shalt know hereafter. ''Says ^to *him 'Pe-
with me. 9 Simon Peter

, , , , a \ > rv > ^ >

-

Baith unto him, Lord , . ^^ °..^^ ..,
not my feet only, but ter, In no wise mayest thou wash my feet for ever,
also my hands and my ,, ./>~«> ~ » >r, \ \ ' » »
head. 10 Jesus saith to ^ /," . , .
him, He that is wa^^hed ^Ans-(yered ^him 'Jesus, Unless I wash thee, thou hast not
needeth not save to / »>-/-»»' > ~ •«n

'

' ' »

wash his feet, but is . ,,
clean every whit : and part with me. ^Says *to ^him 'Simon 'Peter, Lord, not
ye are clean, but not < /? ' '\» »\ ~ *< . '

all, 11 For be knew.., .
who should betray my feet OQlji but also the hands and the head.

¥ir\'^o^an ciein! 10 , ^
12 So after l^e had "Says Ho *him 'Jesus, He that has been laved "not •'need

ha^^iSrSl^'ga^ h^^' ^T'Wok ^", '
ments, and was set '^^^ [other] than the feet to wash, but is clean

unTo^'thfmr'iirow'^e ^'^«^^ ^ai , . 11^.
what have done to '"^^^

j ^^^^ 7^ clean are, but not alL For he knew
you? 13 Ye caU me ^^y ' ,^-

him who was delivering up him: on account of this• he said, ^Not ' ''all. 12"0 ..,
)

'clean 'ye "are. When therefore he had washed

.

their feet,

^KaV^ ., ™"" ,
and taken his garments, having reclined again, he said, ; 13 /^

to them, . Do ye know what I have done to you ? Ye call me
" JjKOev was come LTTiA. »-. y' / -

; ,. *1. '. / L. ^ — {read [Jesus] [LjTTrA.
* gave TTr. ^ — /cat TTrA. <> —? (i'facZ Aeyet he says) LT[Tr]A. <* wov
T0V5 LTTrA. • LTTrA". ^ — 9 T[Tr]. g. LTTrAW.
^ el except LTrA ;

— T. » — Tovs iroSas T. ^ -^ OTt LTTrA. '— Kai L.

+ *cal LTTrA. » avtneaev reclined.
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SiSaaKciXog 6, , yap. Maetor and Lord : and
the Teacher and the Lord•, and well ye say, = 'am [*8o] 'for. Im'T4/' f^iJ
14 4• , 6 6 Lord and Master! have

If therefore I washed your feet, the Lord and the
^^^^^^d your feet

;
ye

*«/ ^ ,.~,-^ »\\'> ' , , •.
also ought to wash one, » another's feet. 16 For

Teacher, also ye ought of one another to wash the feet

:

^ ^\& given you aa
,- . /•5 , „«r> „ < ^ „ / > . , , .J examplo,that ye should
10.° , iva , do as I have done to

foranftxampte I gave you, that as I did to you, l^^• 16 Verily, verily,

» . - ~ lo. ' y ' ^ \ ' « ~ .V f -^ I say unto you, The. ,. servant is not greater
also ye should do. Verily verily I say to you, ^Is *not 'a "bondman than his lord; neitherr/ ,-,,^,,, ^ ,„ ^ , I

he that is sent greater
TOv.Kvpiov., .- than he that sent him.

greater than his lord, nor a messenger greater than he who sent 17 If ye know the- e
y f . -, „ > ~ ,-r, /,, ,, ~ things, happy are ye if

avTov. 17 , ye do them. 18 1 speak
him. If these things ye know, blessed are ye if ye do not of you all: I know. IS ' ^ oUa ^ but°^at thrscHpture*

them. Not of "all 'you I speak, I know whom may be fulfilled. He'' y ^, L\'Sh\meTi;ti
chose, but that the scripture might be fulfilled. He that eats heel against me.

Vfr' ^' '" ... }orfTt
^
come^°"thac;

"with, ^me 'bread lifted up against me his heel, when it is come to pass,

19 ^'." ., ''^ - ll^^'hrioyTviuK^t
From this time I tell you, before it comes to pass, that when it come ly, I say unto you He,' . 20 , ^"^erTsendicc^eK'ah

to pass, ye may believe that I am [lie]. Verily verily I say to you, me; andhethatrecciv-

'O ""^^., ' . f^^°'^ '^'^^^
w^.'™

He that receives whomsoever I shall send, me receives; and he that Je^us^hadThus ^aid he, - . 21 was troubled in spirit,

me receives, receives him who sent me. These things
v^iily veri'ly" I 'say

^6^^ , unto you, that one

saying Jesus was troubled , inspirit, and testified ?i*V^^^L'''^H'^^°?^
'

, » ' ' ' « ~ f/ - .V < i> /
^^ Then the disciplee, , looked one on another,

and said, Verily verily I'say to you, that one of you will deliver up doubting of whorn he

^ ^ - .. , , /^ , r^ , , , spake. 23 Now there

^. 22 "" ,- was leaning on Jems'
me. 'Looked ^therefore *upon "one ''another 'the -disciples, doubt- hosom one of his disci-

, / ^ / ' cin 7^. ' ' - ~ pies, whom Jesus lov-. 23 .^" °• ed. 24 simon Peter

ing of whom he speaks. But there was reclining one therefore beckoned to
~ , ™ , ~ / ~ »x ~ ,v I / r >-r ~ him, that he should ask. ., ' who it should be of

of his di=ciplcs in the bosom of Jesus, whom "loved 'Jesus, whom he spake. 25 He
c\A ' '''ei' TT' '/ ' then lying on Jesus'
24 ovv ± ° breast saith unto him,
"Makes 'a ^sigu 'therefore 'to '°him ^Simon *Peter to ask who Lord, who is it? 26 Je-

rv V » - \t rtc f» »
II ri?Mi » ~ ' ^ ' BUS answered. He it is,.^ . 2^ '^^'^ to whom shall give a

it might be of whom he speaks. ^Having *leaned 'and "he on the Hop, when I have dip-', ., , 26- Ead Sppfd°thriop, hi
breast of Jesus, says to him, Lord, who is it ? *An- gave it to Judas Is-^ ^", ^" ^filflS^°?hf^
swers 'Jesus, He it is to whom I, having dipped the^." ^Kai -'^ *

morsel, shall give [it]. And having dipped the morsel he gives [it]

"/^.^' 27 ,
Judas, Simon's [sou] Iscariote. Aud after the morsel,

°8 I have given . + [] for (I) l. . " my.
• cnrifjKev has lifted up . * . ^ ( Tr)' .
" / LTTrA. * — . y — OVV []. ^ — but. » + c/c of (his) GLTTiAW.
*> and says to him. Say who it is LTTfA. <= having

leaned back LTrA. ^ — de ; ovu therefore . ^ + thus t[T!]aw.
J + »

therefore [i-Ja. & [] Tr. ^( l ;
shall dip. ' and

sh 1 give to hini, •^ ovv having dipped therefore. '
-t-»

he takes aud. » {read sou oi bimou Ibcanote.;.
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S:itan entered into ^^ ' . Xfyei ""
him Thcu said Jesus

entered into him Satan. ^Says Hhen.fore Ho ^him
unto him, That thou

^^ ^ , m ~ 5>< • <

doest, do quickii'. , , . '.
28 Now no man at the ij^gus, What thou doest, do quickly. But this no one
table knew for what '

, , , , _ , ^ , ,

intent he spake this . . 29.
unto him. 29 For some knew of those reclining wherefore he spoke to him

;
for some

of chem thought, be-
, , ^ / r <

ii
' '

t-
" \ '

cause Judas had the tcoKOVV, TO ""^ otl
bag, that Jesus had thought, since ^the *bag ^had 'Judas, that 'is ^saying
said unto him. Buy

. ~ r.«n ' ~ 'a ' •»• ' " '

those things that we Po", ^
have need of against *to ^him 'Jesus, Buy what things need [of] we have for

the feast; or, that he , , / ^ ^ ~ t» *. ~ orw
Bhouid give something' Lva . -
to the poor. 30 He then the feast; or to the poor that something he should give. Having

^^^S^S^^^ TO ^"
and it was night. received therefore the morsel he immediately, wont out ; and it was

VV^.
night.

31" * ^ ^",
When he was gone out -says 'Jesus, Now has been glorified' , 6 . 32 '

the Son of man, and God has been glorified in him. If

31 Therefore, when ^ ,^^ 6 . tv
he was gone out, Jesus God has been glorified in him, also God shall glorify hiia in
said, Now is the Son of

^ , ,» ^ ' . ' nn rr. '

man glorified, and God "^, . 33,
is glorified iu him.. himself. and immediately shall glorify him. Little children, yet
32, If God be glorified / ^, ,^ , v'' « n' - ~
in him, God shall also . , ^
glorify him in himself, a little while with you lam. Ye will seek me ; and, as I said to the
and shall straightway ,^ ^ , .;„ ,/

"

w' ' ' '
ii

' ~ ' ?' a '\ -
glorify him. 33 Little, OTTOV^ tvw," .,
children, yet a little Jews, That where ''go ^I, ye are not able to come,
while I am with you. ,.^%/ « r»<' \< < ?? <~ "

Ye shall seek me: and apTi. 34 ,
as said unto the Jews, also to you I say now. A ''commandment 'new I give to you, that

notcVme;sfuo^vis^y ' ,'
to j'oii. 34 A new com- ye should love one another ; according as I loved you, that ''also 'ye

"ou!i"afyet;?one . 35 iv
another ; as I have should love one another. • By this shall "know 'all that to me

LiIoSoCOie^'ar- ^^ , .^36
other. 35 By this shall disciples ye are, if love ye have among one another. =Says

i^arTmviiscTnieiS , KvpiE, ; ""
ye have love one to an- *to ^him 'Simon =Peter, Lord, where goest thou ? ^'Answered -"him

other. 36 Simon Peter
o^^,'^ .' '

whTther^oesT'tiou?
,,

'^^'^'' ^^ere go thou art not able me now to follow,

Jesus answered him,^. .^^ 37 "",
^^' «f ^?' ^^^"^ but afterwards thou Shalt follow me. ^'Says. ^o "him 'Peter,
canst not follow me / / / ' > ~ « , J

now; but thou shait,"".' '^^^ ',
follow me afterwards. L^rd, why am I not able thee to follow now? •'life
37 Peter said unto him,

, , .« ^, j, , , ~ . ,, >

Lord, why cannot I . 38 ^
follow thee now? I \^y fo^ thee I will lay down. ^'Answered ^him 'Jesus,
will lay down ray life „,// ,,,^ -,, >^>^^/
for thy sake. 38 Jesus.-.

',

answered him, Wilt Thy life for me thou wilt lay down ! Yerily verily Isay
thou lay down thy life

, , ,^ , ^ ^ ' n « r f- '
ii

for my sake? Verily, , . ^. ^aapvy'^
verily,! say unto thee, to thee, in no wise [the] cock will crow until thou wilt deny me
The cock shall not /

crow, till thou hast de- .
nied me thrice. thrice.

° — . ° — LTTrA. — []. 1( LTTrA. " + therefore
ELTTrA. — . * [el ev] LTrA. ^ . "^»

QLTTrAW. » — LTTrA. > + « (go) . * LTTrA.
• — GLTTi AW. b Tt LTrA. c Xr. <* /cpiVeTai answers LTTrAW.
• LTTrA.
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14 '^h).apaoJ r)• , ,
^^•, ^'^^ ""* J'""'"

^Lcr.notb.c.oubled four iZn;^ "ye beUeve on God, iTi^WfuSCd.tt^l
tut. 2 tv .. ^•^, ^" »"^•, 2 iri my

FiUlicr's 1.> arealso on lue brieve. lu the house of my 1\:• -;iboi..o
^^,^^^^. ^^^^^,^^^^ . jj ,•^/' .., . ^ troi- ^'^>'^ "«t so, would

ir,,o>,.T ti„.,.., ..^« . ^.K,.^,..;.„ ,,,^,,, ,„„^ t,.i^ ;. r

' hiive told you. I go to'many tliere are ; oihtrwibe I would have told you
; 1 g-o

ipiuceforyou.. 3 tav ^' ^ 3 Andif igoaud pre-

pare a place for you : and if I go and prepare for you P^re a place for you,

I,
'^ .. ,1, \ '

I ,. . ~ » 1
I will come again, and," '^' - receive you unto my-

u place, again I am coming and will receive you to my- self
;
that where I am,

, „ .. , . . , , , ^ -r ^ V r, ,, Ml ^/'«-e ye may be also.
rov' iva , 7]. 4 '" 4 And whiihcr go
self, that where -anj •'also •'ye maybe. And where I ye know, and the w.iy

n, <,, , . ^» „ ,?
I c ' ' - /-» ~ y^ know. 5 Thomas

"V«i" oCov^. , saith uuto him, Lord,
go ye know and the way ye know. ^Says -'to "'him 'Thomas '^g know not whiiher

K/ , „^. ~ , , >i ~ i,'^ ' > ' thou goest : and how,. , "Kar ^'vuvufitua can wc know tiiewuy?
Lord, we know not Avhere thou goest, and how can we the 6 Jcsussaithuniohim,
<~' •-' 1/^4' '-n'li'r ~ •'T-'' ' ftT•" I am the way, tlie
OCOV ficerat ;' id", Lyio truth, and the life: no
way know? *Says ^to 'him 'Jesus, I am the way man coincth uuto ilie

Kill ) - ye Vad kuowu"me, >
and the truth aiid the life. !No one comes to tlie Father should have ki.own my

CI . 7 ' ,' '.. Snieionh ^^'^'^know
but by me. If ye had known me, also my Father him, and have seen^.'' Vai" ^.^', -

Jj^^^ him'^Lord siitw
ye would have known ; and henceforth ye know him, and have ^^ the Father and it

'^'
'•^ 8^ ,, ^^^^^'^^^^^^'' ^.^^^^

t^eea him. ^Says ?to *him -, Lord, shew us u-eu so^Ioug Ui'ue with, . 9 ) ', you. and yet hast thou
xi_ -I- .1

" ' -, •. ^.T.
' 2c ' s. J,

' IT not known me, Phihp?
the Father, and it suffices . us. =Says Ho ^him 'Jesus,

j^^ ^^^,^^^ ^.^^^^ '^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ' , , hath ^een the Father

;

So long a time with you am I, and thou hast not known me, '^^"^'|^ Shew'^iS^the l•"-; 6 ', ' ^'' ihcr? lOBciievestthou

Philip 1' He that has seen me, has seen the Father ; and how ?°, ^'^^'^
\ ^^^^ '^'^

, , .^ . ^ , , / „ iather, and the Father, ', 10. .
me? the words that

«thou 'sayest. Shew us the Father? Believest thou not that ^ speak unto you 1

, , , ~ , X , , , , / . . ' '
speak not of niysi If

:

, tuoi; but the Father that

1 [am] in the Father, and the Father ^a ^me Ms? The words dwelleth in me, he do-,,.^. ,., ~ >\N- <?< ' eth the works. 11 Be-
a ^ , tavo .' . ) iieve me that «m in

which I speak' to you, from myself I speak not ; but the Father the Father, and the Fu-,„,,,/ 1, > > , , J/
11 ,• 1 ' ' ther in me: or else be-* " ," ^,11 licve me for the very

who in me abides he does the works. Believe me woiks' sake. 12 Verily,

, > , ^ / » « ' > » ' "> ' verily, 1 say unto you,
OTi tv ^, °' . . kc ihat beiieveth on
thnt I [am] in the Father, and the Father in me ; but if not, me, the works that I

^ , , , , , ' '
II 1 ' A ' ' ' ' doshallhcdoalso; and

cia ^." f,rc.aer works than
because of the works themselves believe me. Verily verily 1 say these shall he do; be-
, ^ , / >»/>>/ „ , 1 ^ , ^ cause 1 go uuto my, , , i,-,^ii,er.• 3 And what-
to you. He that believes on me, the works which I do, also he soever ye shall ask iu, , on
shall do, and greater than these he shall do, because I to}', 13 .. tv

my Father g^. And whatsoever ye may ask in

g 4- for LTTrAW. h — Koi L. i TTrA. ^ LTTrA.

1 [] L. "' — [LJTTrA. " — olSare (l]iT.A. ° — LTr. €'^
know \\• the way lttfa. i — . ^^ ye have known me x. ^* ay rjSure

TiA • /^ ye will know T, • — [l]t.a. " air . ' ^[] LTrA.

» I.T. > — LT[Tr]. '.. » [,] LXrA. b^
does h.s W -rka tt.a. « + [] nad ;us works; L. «» +^ is K.

.« —^- TLTr], ^^_.(6 the father; LXXrA.
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my naTiie, that will I ovouari.uov, TovTO, 'iva 3^ 6 '
nmybc^orilied^iutbe 'inyn.mie.

^

this wiU I do, that may be glorified the Faiher ^in the

Son. 14 If ye ahull \^ 14 fai^ TL^ kp.., .
ask any thing in iny

g^^^_ j^ anything ye ask in my name, I wiU do [].name, i will u^ if. j a ^ ,.,, »/
15 If ye lore me, keep 15 lav ayairark , '^.*
my comraanclments.

j^ ye lore me, ''commandments ^tnj keep.
16 And I will pray the . , , , , , , , ^ "w / >
Father, and he siiaii 16^ /" , '
give you another Com- ^^j j will ask the Father, and another Pataclete '

forter, that he may
. ^ „ t ' ,,? « ~ , , , .. n -, « .

abide with you for , iva ^-^ stg.roi'.aiwvaj 17
ever; 17 ci'cn the Spirit he will give you, that he may remain with you for erer, the
of truth; whom the ^ ~.-»/i/ « « / >?' \ f3 - f
world cannot receive, Ti]Q, .^ on
because it secth him Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, becanse
not, neither knoweth ,„ ^ ,, ,., , i>'ii«^mfMi '

him .-but ye know him; . ovTO, ovcE- ^avTo'" .*^
for he dwelleth with it does not see him, »ior- know him; but ye know
you, and shall be in . * f » < ~ .••/ »» c^ _» iiio ' '^'
you. 18 I will not OVTO, OTi Trap , ^. 18.-
leave you comfortless: him, for with you he abides, and in you shull be. I will not leave
I will come to you. < ~ > . ' , " ^ ^ ~ ir\ >• » <«
19 Yet a little while, .
and the world seeth you orphans, I am coming to you. Yot a little while and the
me no more; I'ut ye see ' „' " w

~<~5>."~/ »»
mc: because I live, yo °ovK Err ^. '
shall live also. 20 At Vorld me no longer sees, but ye see me: because I

S-Si^a^Hn'myX }' 20 kv '^ ry '^,^
thor, .and ye in me, and '^i^o, '^also 'ye shall live. In th.at day shall ^kuow

L't'k^my commnmi- ^'/'^'t'" ^^* h'^ ^^.., ,
mcnts, and kcepeth ^7^ *^'<•* I [am] in my Father, and ye in me, and I

eth™mi!'ind*hfthlt ^^ ^A''^' ^^ ^ '^X^^.. ,
loveth line' shall be lov- ^^ 7°"• He that has my commandments and keeps them,

wiiuovehkn^and will ^'^^^^^'^i" loTiv 6 ' o.dk ,-^-
manifest myself to ^^ ^^ ^^ *^^* loves me; but he that loves ma, shall be loved

him. 22 Judas saith y^Q ..' ^ f.ytu" ,
unto him, not Iscariot, , „ < \.x. ' i • 'ni i,• i

Lord, how is it that , ^f
my Father;

^
and I w, 11 love

^

him, and

thou wilt manifest . 22

ioruuto'^fhe worM^ ^;1\"^<'^°^'^-*/«^'^°^ ,^^^^^•
, ,

^^'^^^^ y *^^^ 'J^'^-' ^""^

23 Jesus answered and , , ^ '
6aiduntohim,Ifaman the Iscariote,) Lord, what has occurred tlTat to us thou art about
love me, he will keep

, ,^ /,,,-,, >

my words: and my Fa-', ; 23 ^''

ther will love him, and to manifest thyself, and not to the world? ^Answered
we will come unto ,^.,„ 5~>/ f ~ >\'
him. and m.ake our a- 7] , ayaTrq, ,.
bode with him. 24 He »Jesus and said to him. If anyone love me, my word
that Icveth me not , , , , , , » / / < » ^

keepeth not my say- , .-} ,
ings : and the word he will keep, and my Father will love him, and to '

' him
which ye hear is not » ' » > » , ~ „ ^

ii <»^ « ^

mine, but the Fa-, ^. 24
ther's which sent me. we will come, and an abode with him wiU make. He that "not
25 These things haveI'^ ^^' > ~ >«\'
spoken unto you, being aya^v ,.. .' - <
yet present vith you. loves me, my words does not keep ; and the word which
2i^ But the Comforter. »' >» >' >< ~ ' ' '

which is the Holy ««^oiicrc. , .
Ghost, whom the Fn- ye hear is not mine, but of the ^who ^sent *me 'Father.

n^me7he Si'teS ^^ ' 20 . -
you all things, and These things I have said to you, with you .abiding; but the I'ar.i-

yoS•^ "rVembSnci «^^^/^^, TO uyiov, ^^
.' clcte, the Spirit the Holy, whom ^will "send 'the '^Father in., , -

my name, he ^you 'will -'teach all things, andwillbrijig to-re-

^? + me [,]. *»/^ ye will keep. i LTTfA. ^' /
^ he may be with you for ever l; ' rj . ; ;''•. 1[ . ^

m^— but [][•].^.
'

iariv is LTrA. « Gi.T.. (\] L)-- I.TrA. «"« LTTiAW. » - Koi
tJien i;T[a]SV. t _ 5 GLUrAW. "^ LTTrA.
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rravra a . 27 ' '^liatsoever have said

membrance Vour allthings which I said to you. Peace I leave
i^eave ^wTth you my, i ^' 6 peace give unto you:

with you ;.ieace,
^
4y I give"^ to you ; bot as the worid

^

^°^'_
J^4»^|

^«^^Id g^v-^, ^.. ^,^ Let not your heart be

gives, =1 'give to you. Let not be troubled your heart, nor ''"^^]'^^.'*,'
^^ll -̂^ L?*

^*

- ; > ' " 5 \ . -- , r ,
^® afraid. 28 Ye have. 2S on , heard how said unto

let it fear. Ye heard that I < said to you, I am going away and 7^^' ^ SO away, and
„ ,,~ ,, ^ , \ r n»f come again unto you.. , . on if ye loved me, ye

I am comlug to you. If ye loved me, ye would have rejoiced that would rejoice, because
„, 7 1, -rr / < ^

"
' „ < ' -r II

• ^"^^•^> I so unto the^," " on .." Father: for my Father
I said, I am going to the Father, for . my Father ^ greater than .
,v , / ckr\ ^ ~ „ « ^ > ,29 And now I have

uov . 2 - told you before it come
''greater ^than * 'is. And now I have told

j
you before it comes to topass.that, when itia

_/-) " " '
'

' r,/\ V > "II come to pass, ye might, iva - . 30 yovK " believe. 30 Hereafter
pass, that when it shall have come to pass ye may "believe. No longer will not talk much'' a' r ' ^ .u " ' « ~' with you : for the^'^^. prince of this world
much I will speak with you, for comes the ' ^of ''world cometh, and hath no-

Vo^T-oi;", ovdkv .31' '
JhlTt^ the "^^orif m^y

^this 'ruler, and in me .he has nothing; but that know that I love the

yvip 6 , \" fhe?''g=^rf me^^com"-
'may *know 'the ^world that I love the Father, and as mandment, even so I

*^£^£<" 6, ', ^enc/^^^'
^^^ ^ ^^

^commanded '*me 'the ''Father, thus I do. Rise up, let u^ go.
hence.

15 €fjttt , .. 6
am the Vine 'true, and my Father the.^ '2 ' , vine^'aid^my^Fathe?

husb.-indman is. Every branch in me .not bearing fruit, is the husbandman.' , l^^^Zl^J^l^'^^J^^^
he takes away it

;

and everyone that fruit bears, he cleanses it he taketh awa^ : and' '^ . 3 ^ E^thSSepmi
that more fruit -it m-iy bear. Already ye clean are eth it that- it may^ jpv . 4 , s^n^w^^*^ e "ar^^ dean
by reason of the word which, I have spoken to you. Abide in me, through

^^
the

^
word. . ' '*^'^i<'h have spoken

audi in fou. Is the branch is not able fruit to bear of ^"'"" in yo^ is
invTOv . ^^^^ Ty, ^ the branch cannot be.-ir

fruit of itself, except it

abide in the vineitself unless it abide in the vine, so neither [can] ye. ^.^^ 5 , more can ye, except ye

unless in me ye abide. I am the ' vine, ye [are] the !^>^'^•^ .^° ^^• ^ ]
"'"

, , > > / y \ 1 , ^ ~ ,
t^e vine, ye are the. '• , , brunches: he that a-

branches. He that abides in me, and I in him, he bears Jideth in me, and I in

, \ ' ti X » ~ > ? / , . f T.,
him, the same bruigeth, forth much fruit: for

-fruit 'much; for apart from me ye are able to do nothing, without me ye cau do

^ , , , „ ' » > y ' y \ f "^ ' ^ \ ~ - nothing. 6 If a man
C ^.- ^^^^ , , abide not in mc, lie is

Unless anyone abide in me, he is cast out as the branch, and cast forth as a branch,

iv'n ^ ' >i><M »»5~/3'\ ^ ^^'^^ '^ withcred
;
and, ^avTW^ * , nien jrathpr them, and

is dried up, and they gather them and into afire cast, and cast /^» into the fire,

_ , , / » > ^ X , . / , , » ^ and they are burned.. 7 , .pr) . ? if ye abide in me, and
it is burned. If ye abide in me, and my words in you my words abide in yon,

w — GLTTrAW. » — (read the Father) [L]TTrA. y Glt. » w.
a — {read the world) glttfaw. ^ [*cat] l. c^/8€ gave (me) coni-

mandnielit LTr. •* / LTTrA. «* /^^Vrj T. ^.£ LXXrA. S /xeVg l/^' •

^ avTo it '_ » + TO the (fire) ttfaw.
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ye shnii ask what ye f^f^ o.'^iav') ^,^^ .
will, ajj.l it shall bo ^^-^' whatever yc will ye shall ask, and it shall come to jjfess to you,
done unto you. 8 Here- '

, ^ .^ , r. •. / " ^ ' ^'
in is my Father giori- g ^^ tLWt,aa9i].., iva ,
fied, that ye bear much , this' is trloriiied my Father, that ^fruit 'much ye should bear.
fruit; so shall ye be my ,/.„ .vn 'n n' ' '

disciples. 9 As the Fa- ^^^ . ^
ther hath loved me, so ^^^ ve shall become Ho ''me 'disciples. As loved me the
hav« I loved yoii: con- / , » , / « ~

ii
' ' - » ' ~ , ~

tinue. ye in my love,, "/yyaTTijffa •" ry ayairy ry ty.
10 If ye keep my com- puthcr, I also loved you : abide in =love 'my.
mandments, yo shall ,,'.,/ / ~i~>/
abide in my love; even 10 ..7], ry.ayairy.
as I have kept my Fa- if my commandments ye keep, ye shall abide in my love,

ther's commandments, n\^i\nr^\ » • » ~ ' II II
' »

and abide in his love, °i^" .'^",
11 These things have as I the commandments of my Father liave kept, and

^y'^Tmiihr^emarn iv ryayawy. 11 ravra , '
in, you, and that your abide ''his 'in love. These things I have spoken to you, th.at

i2^Twi^ii my cornel ") tv '^," ...
mandment, That y6 -joy 'my in you may abide, and your joy may be fulL

l^^^hav^ lovei'you" 12 V, ' ,
13 Greater love hath This is ^'commandment 'my, that ye love one anotlier,

TmiTn laWowAa . 13
life for his friends. as I loved you. Greater than this love no one

14 Ye are ray friends, ^^ '[ya
s^j^ll^-. } ' TWV

i' ^^omma^d • °?ou! , 'that one Vufe ^ should l^y down for ^
^^

4iends

15 Henceforth I call. 14 uov tCT( lav ^'^^ lyuj

^he' setvrnV'lSio^eth ^i^-• Ye «fiends W
^

are if ye practise v^hatsoever 1

not what his lord do- . 15'^", ' 6 "
eth: but have called command you. No longer you I call bondmen, for the bond-
you friends ; for ail •'

^ ^ , ^ t / «~r>, »
things that I have \. '.
heard of my Father ^^^^ knows not what =is *doiiig 'his ^master. But you I have called
have madeknown unto

,/ / ,> » , ~ , , ,

you. 16 Ye have not, & ..-
chosen me, but I have friends, for all things which I heard of my Father I made
chosen you, and or- ,^ , , ^ »5-\'v '\'''»>'
diiiued you, that ye . 16 ^,
should go and bring known to you. ^Not 'ye ''me =^chose, but I ' chose
forth fruit, and that , ^ « «^ , ~ c» . - . /• . » /

your fruit should re-, -
main: that whatsoever you, and appointed you that ye should go and fruit ye should
ye shall ask of the Fa- , , , « ^ / rf r» j /

ther in my name, he, .. ivy' i^ci o.Ti.ov tiiV

may give it you, bear, and your fruit should abide ; that whatsoever ye may ask the
17 These things I com- / » ~ » / > — « ~ -, m ~ ' '^

mand you, that ye love .. . 17 -
one another. 18 If the Father in my name he may give you. These things I corn-

know thafit hlted me ,' . 18
before it hated you. mand you, that ye love one another. If the world you

wodd ,the world woSd /^'^^^^ ' ^^". 19
love his own: but be- hates, ye know that me before you it has hated. If of

woTidfbuti have cho- ^^^ , ..'.• '.
sen you out of the *^^ world ye were, the world would love its own ; but because of the

wofid iatlS"^^ you!^ ., ' ,
20 Remember the word "world ye are not, but I /;hose you out of the worli},

The \ervant"\s ^not ^'" 6. 20
greater^ than hi\^ lo^d.

on account of this ^hates *yoii 'the =world. Remember thej

If they have persecut-\ ol ,. . ^
^rsecute%rif they ^°^,^ which

^ ^
said to you, 31^ *i,ot 'a -^bondman greater..'. ,

than his master. If me they persecuted, also you they will persecute ; if

^ avis. 1(9 ask ye LTTrAW. =>4]€ ye should become LTrA. "

LTrA. °- I also T. ' ( + ) . S —
irtad the Father) lta. >•

fj
may be LXTrA. « —? T. » what LTTrA. ^ At^w

VUOS LTTiA. " — '..



X^\ XVI. JOHN. 293..,, . 21 ^^"^^ ^^ept my n&jmg,
my word they kept, also' yours they will keep. But ^^ey will keep <•3
_^~ ^ _' ' _. c \>

II
« , , „ ,

also. 21 But all these^'' Cia ro.ovoua.uou,- things wiuthcA do-
these ^things ^all they will do to you on account of my name, to you for my name's

on ovK.oUaoiv - . 22 . know not^^'hTm tha"t
because they know not him who sent me. If I had not come and ^^^^ ™*^• 22 If I had, ^^^ . unto''°them!^heTiad
spoken to them, sin they had not had ; but now a pretext not had sin: but now.... 23 ^€ jujai^iv, ihefr^si'r Ta nithat

they have not for their sin. He that -me 'hates, « -^also bateth me liateth my.. . 24 . ^'Sdon'eTmoliiiem
my Father "hates., If ''the «works- ^I '•'had '^not 'done ^among the works which nonu

a ,.^;^ .' ^^^i\^,^^J'^J\^^
them which no other one has done, sin they had not had ^ now have they both

vvvM . ^ and^ mf""p-vth"?
but no,w both they havb acea and have,hated both me and "Father 25 But this come! fi to

uov 25' h'a ^ 6 ^ iv St l^fuifiiTedT.i
^mj. But that might be fulfilled the word that ha/ bl^en written in i^^Sten i^^heir law^..,^^ " '- . 26 ".''\'^^^^ ^''^''^ '^%7'^^^':

their law,
^

They hated me without^cause. But when when the^Comfiter is

t\9y 6, ov ,^^^^^' p'^om will

is come the rarackte. vhomI will sind to you from the FatLr . ^ifher^^"
TO 7], , °^ truth, which pro-

the Spirit
^

of truth, who from the Father goc^s forth, tT^Je sfaTteitify oi' 27 - ^''• 27 and ye also

he will bear witness concerning me; ^also ^-e ^and bear
^^^''^^^ ^^''^^ "^^*"*^^^• ^''"

, , , , , , • cause .ye have been, . with me from the be-

•witness, because from [the] beginning with me ye are.
ginning.

16 Tawra '.. 2- haVe i spo^ken^ unto
These things I have spoken to you that ye may not be oifeuded. Out of you, that ye should not' '

shaU^put^^you ^out^'O^
the synagogues they will put you ; but is coming an hour that everyone tlie synagogues : yea,^ . ':.%^:
who kills you will think service to render to God ; will think that he do-

3 '^ - these*thingl'wiif th°y
and these things they will do to you because they know not the Fa- do unto you because' .' 4: , ' ' they have not known

. ,
> '

r> . i.v. it,• Ti J.
'

^, 1
the Jbather, nor me.

ther nor me. But these things I h.ave said to you, that when 4 But these thing.-, have^• ^"" told you, that when

may have come the hour ye, may remember them that I said [them] may"reraembertbat'l. . ' toid you of them. And
to you. But these things 'to you fi'om [the] beginning I did not .^aj .because *%^ 1.6"-' '/. 5.< , "'"&. because 1 was

with you Iwas. But now I go to him who stnt me, '«•"-h you. 5 But now I

.% , ,, < „ > ~ ~ « / , t ,
go my way to him iliat

t^ ^. , ; 6 ^^ent me; and none of

and none of you asks me, Where goest thou ? But because ^P^ asketh me ^'*'hi-

:^ , _ '
, , , , ther goest thou ? OBut

because have s.iid

these things I have said to you grief " has filled your these things unto you,

, ~ ,^v> , s , '> ' ' « - '
sorrov^ hath filled your. / , heart, riseverthcicss

heart. But I the truth say to you. It is profitable 1 tell you the truili;

< ^ ti i \ ' '\n . » « < a- ' ' '\n ' ' \ It is expedient for you
i*-/Cf.. . ^. - that I go away: for

for you that I should go away ; for if I go not away the Paraclete if I go not away, the

, 1% / < « ~ . , , »., r\ ~ 'I Comforter will not". ' . .,^. come unto you: but if

will not come to you; but if 1 go, I will send- 'I. lepart;, I will .end^ to you LTTrA. y^ LTTiA. ^^ did LTTrA. ^ LTTiA. ^ ei*

rep -/- L'lTiA. •-' — Se []. "• — GLTTiaW. «;'.+^ {read

tlieirJiuur,; -- '[} Tr. e -\- iyio Li.Ajw. *> ) iu no wise should come Tr,
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hi:ii unto you. 8 And avTOV TTpbcvucLQ' 8 /cat rbv

wiirreproTethrw^^rld ^^"^ *« ^^^• And having come he will conVict the world

of fain, and of righte- .
ousness, and of judg-

«onfcernine sin and concerning ritihteousness and concerning judgment,
nient: 9 of sin, because

_
°

^ , , ,/ , ' ' ' ' ^

they believe not on me; 9 7€ . OTC. (' 10
10 of righteousness, be- Concerning sin, because they believe not on me; concerning
cause I to my Fa- , ^, „ , > ' q

ii
« ' < k >

ther, and ye see me no , ..", "
more; 11 of judgment, righteousness because to my Father I go away, and no
because the prince of. „ ^ , , ., , „ c »

this world is judged, in ' 11. , otl
l:i ha• ^"ct mapy longer ye behold me; and concerning judgment, because the ruler
things to. .unto you, , , , . ic^ ,^n w ^ " '

but ye caiinot bear. . iz . '
themnow. UHowbeit of this world has been judged. Yet many things I have to say
whon he, the Spirit of « ~ n >\ > > > <> / ' 'y " " ' "
truth, is come, he will ," aW. apTi' 10. (Auy
guide' you into all to you, but ye ore not able to bear them now. But when ^ay ^have ''come

8peatoY'"wm2rf?but, TO 7], ""'
whatsoever he shall 'he, the Spirit of truth, he will guide you into all

sp'c^k.fndhewiishe'iv '' ov yap ', '.-^^
you things to come, the truth; *not 'for ^he ^will speak from himself, but whivtsoever

fii^heihaifieccXe
''^'^ ,, ~.

mine and shall shew he may hear he.will .-peak ; and the things coming he will announce to you.

fhin-sth.at°theFathe'r'l^^; , ' i "^,^^ avay
hath^are mine: there- ^^ me will glorify, for of , mine he will receive, and will au-

fore said I, that he y^\^i yniv. 15 ' 6
Bhall take of mine, and ' ^

• ^,• v ^ 3u u-v -j-c iv
"

s • *
shall shew unto you. ^

^o"^<^® to you. All things whatsoever ^has 'the ""Father ^rnine *are
;

16 A Uttle while, and ^^ TOVTO sItTOV, OTl TOV ^/," avay-
Ind again, ^^ 1»ecauseof this I said, that of mine he will receive, and will an-

while, and ye shall see\ . 16 ". t(r« ,
FathlT'^l? Thei^siid

^^ounce to you. A little [while] and ye do not behold me ; and again

some of his disciples
, , ^ -

?,^u"i^• ^^^}^^7^' a little [while] and ye shall see me, because I go away to the Fa-
What is this th;it he, lj.<

^
,

^

^e
\^ , ^ ,

saith unto us, A little Tipa.^^ 17 ovv ..
while, and ye shall not ^-^^^^ Said therefore [some] of his disciples to
see me: and again, a ,...,. m' ' - .«' « ~ -n^ v

little while, and ye, TOVTO ,
shall see me: and, Be- one another, What is this which he says to us, A little [while] and
cause I go to the Fa- ,/^~> <' % \ " n> ^

ther? 18 They said , TTttAiv ;

theirefore, What is this ye do not behold me ; and again a little [while] and ye shall see me ? and
that he saith, A little «„ '

,, »,, . / , , / ,„ •_,
while ? we cannot tell ^Ti '" TcpoQ TOV; lo L•ov ovv,
what he saith. 19 Now because I go away to the Father ? They said therefore,
Jesus knew that they vrn ~ ' ' ii " \ ' w < ii ' > « ?.

were desirous to ask iovTO Ti , ^"
; .

him, jind said unto ^This 'what ^is which he says, the little [while] ? We do not know
them, Do ye inquire _' \ ^~ *^ n v'li »t ~ " " \ » <

among ymirseives of• ^^ AaAfi. 1\) ^ovv^^ ^o" ;'
that I said, A little what he speaks, ''Knew ^therefore 'Jesus that they desired ^him
while, and ye shall not ' - ' > ~ > / ~ »

see me: and again, a pq.v, ,
little while, and ye 'to ^ask,

,
and said to them, Conceiving this do ye inquire among

veHiy.^lTayunto^you,, , MiKpov . ,
That ye shall weep and one another, that I said, A little [while] and ye do not behold me; and

ir'reScefLT'ye^ ; 20 ,
again a little [while] and ye shall see me ? Verily verily I say to you,

OTl , . '
that ''will ^weep "and ^will ^lament 'ye, but the world will rejoice

;

' — (read the Father) TTr[a]. ^ . ^ ^eyeiv TTiA. ^ e'n
LTrA ; ev T17 ] . " _ SlVLITtA. ° he shall

hear
; he hears . / lttfa. q receives glttfaw.

«•' no longer (do ye behold) LTA ; ert •. « _ '^^.^ ^y^ ?/. A
; - g[l]w. * — ;' {read go away) LTTiAW.. ' »

tQTiv LTr. w _ {read a little [while]/, * -.- ovv gtt-aw. > — 6,
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ViiFAC^Ce^^, ^\'".. -^-- ^^miTie sorrowful but

lutye ^^ill be grieved, but your grief to joy shall be- -uirucd hue joy. 21 A
aerai. 21 ?'/ yvin) tiktij, >} ', ^ womau whru she is.in

eoiae. The wouuin when she gives birth, grief has, because is come ,
'^^'',' hath sorrow,

, „ , ^ ,, ,

°
, ,

because her hoar is]..'' '. -- /, " " come: but as soon as

lurhour; but when she brings forth the child, no longer -''?, ^ ?'^''^"=''^'^* ^^>e

/ ^ , ,
, % » 1 < f > /

child,she rcinciubertth^ cia \ 7) uo luore the anguish,

slic remembers the tribulation, on account of the joy that has been born for joy that a man is

.' , , / .-.,-, , « ~ % X , .
born into the world.'^ . 22 icai ^] 22 And ye now thcre-

a man iuto the world. And ye therefore grief indeed fore have sorrow : "ut
-

rf ./
,

/^ ->, 7/ I « - , , . ^ I T^ill see you again,
vrv "•". , and your heart shall
now have; but again I will see you, and •shall 'rejoice 'your rejoice, and your joy

»>

'

^ . , « ^ J ^ .„«,,.« .V, ,^ .. , no man taketh from
//, . . ^ . 2^ you. 23 And. in that

-heart, and your joy no one takes from you. And day ye shall sk me no-
' ' • ^ , , > >• » 1 / , ^/ ">

. ^ > .> thing. Verily, verily,> ^ . isay unto yoi.-. AVhat-
i'l that day of me ye shall ask nothing. \'erily verily soever ye shall ask tlie

\ ' ' ~. f" II «r" "^
II

' ' ^> ' h

'

~ Father in my iiaiue,^y , ^ ^.^^ ^tv he will give you.
1 -:iy to you, That whatsoever ye may ask the Father in 24 Hitherto have ye. mur." 24. 7^ ovctv ^Se: S.^mfyish'^U

liiy name he will give you. Hitherto ye asked nothing receive, that your joy

iv.., ^/," .. SgiSve fspoken
in my name: ask, and ye shall receive, that your joy unto you in proverbs:

/} '. 25 i^^enishiiTrno mm•^maybe
^

full. These things in allegories 1 have spoken to you

;

siKjak unto you in pro-
'''' ^ " "^^^^^^^^^ ^YlV'^vZ
but is cumiug an hour when no longer in allegories I will speak

h^r.^ 2^6 Afthat day ye, }, "' . shall ask in my name:

to you, but plainly
,
concerning the Father . I will announce to you. V^^ lhat\ wm ?raj

20 ' )^ Ty ..' the 'Father for you:

lu that day in my name '

ye shall ask ; and ^not ^S^^^
the Father him-

, , ^ „ , , , , , , , . ,
self lovethyou,because

otl ' 27 - ye have loved me, and
-s.aytoyou that I will beseech the Father for you, *him- have believed that I

, - , , , ^ ^ , ^ ,, , , , .. , came out from God., ,' 2 came forth from
self *for -the "Father loves you, because ye me have loved, and ^^^^ Father, .-xnd am

' " ' • \ „ ~ ~„ >c-~> ^.^ 7^~.x /. come into the world:^^* ,. 2S^ again, leave the
have believed that I from God came out. I came out ^vorld, and go to ihe

c ',i~ » «•\'>/'> / / ) Father. 29 His disci-*^ '. pies said- umo him, Lo,
from the Father and have come into the world ; again 1 leave now speakcst thou

' V ' « / d\ i ' plainly, and spcakest. 29 no proverb, bo >^ow
the world• and go to the Father. -"Say are we sure that thou

^''... ", vvv "^'} , Srn'cdest^o?tTat
*to -^him 'his "disciples, Lo, now plainly thou speakcst, and any man should ask. 30 vvv ' 1^^^=^ IJamesi

-allegory 'no speakest. Now we know that thou knowest forth from God. 31Je-, ' ^. ;^"^«?'3'^''^
•all things, and 'not •'need 'hast that anyone thee should ask. By this hold the hour cometh.

we beli

^,. 31 3 ^a is now come that
,.

'
^1 J. • J ^r. ^ ? iT. . ' ,' , ,

•' 'Nc shall bo scattered,
;lieve that from God thou earnest forth. -Answered 'them ,,.,-, tr, hi» r.wnvery man to his owi

''' >/',"; 32, '^'' and shall leave me -
' Jesus, "^iMow 'do "ye "believe ? Lo, is coming an hour and now, ' ' .', ^ t^t"

has come, that ye will be scattered each to his own, and me

— but LTTr.v. » . A. ^' GLT. «^ yvi' ' l.TTiA. efere sliall

have L. «^ ooct shall take LTiA. *"

—

: [lJttia. s av tl li miythiug urvrA. ^

ev . •

' 1. 1. » — «.[LjiT a\s .
' ov.-ceTi GLT.

"' L'i'l'rAW. " — L ; the F;itliei .. ' LiTiA. F ~~
[L]TTi-A. + el•- LTTi A. ' — p TlrAp * — I'vy LT£rA, » A,
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alone, because the Fa- ^^^^^^ ye will leavp ; and [yet] I am -not alone, for the Father with

MThoscthrn^\hTvc ;uov iuTiV. 33 ravra «,- ' Iv ^
spokeh unto yon, that ^^ jg These things I hare spoken to you that m me peace

i^eacTint^fworldre ,V;rs. Iv OXi^tv^ixsrr^^ \\ ,^^
shall have tribulation: ^emiiyhave. In the world tribulation ye have; but be of good courage,

but be of good cheer; ', , , , , /

I have overcome the TOV.
world.. I have overcome the world.

17 ^6"/, ^/" -
XVIL-The^c words These things spoke

^

Je-s,•
^
and l^ted up -cye«

epakeJesus, and lifted «q{,^ aVTOV eIc'tOV OVOaVOV^ ElTTEV, TlarSp., tKr]KVOEV
np his eyes to heaven * ^

^^^^^ ^^^ g^id, Father, ^'has Vome 'th»
^nd said, Father, the „ »ii « < ' »

ii
?* '

hour is come; glorify {^pct' Tovvioif, iva *K«i" 'j.vioQ.^uOV' Coi^aoy
thySon, that thy Son sj^^ glorify thy Son, that also thy Son may glorify
also may glorify thee: """^

»
^^ j

\. ,^ , > , ,•

2 as thou hast given q-e" 2 ^ ,
him power over all ., . ^ ^^ou gavest him authority .over all flesh, that [of]

flesh, that he should ' °
^ ,^' ,>.y>l>'

give eternal life to as 7f5v ' , "^' 7.
many as thou hast

all which thou hast given him, he should give to them life eternal,

eiven him. 3 And this ^, , » > / ' " r ' '
li

' _.. _'..
L life eternal, that 3 , ''''
they might know thee j^^^ ^^^is is the eternal life, that they should know thee the
the onlv true God, and . ,. . / \ »\ » ' \ 'r ~ ^

' /
Jesus Christ, • whom , Kui ov ,
thou hast seut. 4 1 have only true God, and ^whom *thou ^didst ^send 'Jesus "Oirist.

Ilrth^i hSr finished 4 -^ _ ' ^^^
the work which thou I thee glorified on. the earth ; the work I completed which

lowToTather^g^oii'fi ^ '' \ -»
thou me with thine thou hast given me that I should do ; and now glorify u.e thou,

.
Fa-

w'i^ch iSiwit'fihee TEp, , Ty S^Ky y Tiv
before the world was. ther, with thyself, with the glory which I had before the world

thy ^\me™t?ihe «^vai . 6 nov '
men which thou gavest was with, thee. I manifested thy name to the men

«line'^thSr werr^Iifd ^^C ^" ' TOV' , ^ tjuoi"

thou gavest them me; '^i^om thou hast given' me out of the world. Thine they were, and tome

thvworY 7^Nowthey ^^^ ^^'^^ ..^.^^ 7
have known that all them thou hast given, and thy word they have kept, iiow

things whatsoever ' ^^^ ,
thou hast given me ., '. ^_ *v ... ^i,• 4. xi. u ^ • '^ Ic *u
are of thee 8 For I *°^^ have known that all things whatsoever thox hast given me, of thee

the wSdlVhich&u
'^^''^^*'' ^ ^" ''" P*^^ ^^^" '

eavest me• and they *^® ' for the words which thou hast given me I have given them,

have ' received them,• ^al avToi, ^ tvi/"
Ty that cJl^e^"out

^^^ *^^^ received [them], and knew
,

truly that from, thee

from thee, And they, . 9
thon aiSt^^seudme ^^^^^^^^' ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^°^ ^^ didst send.

"

I concerning

9 I pray for them
: I ' OV TOV tpiOTiO,

S^^?o¥ them which
^^^^ make request

;
not concerning the world make I request, but

thou hast given me; for , . 10
they are thine. 10 And concerning whom thou hast given me, for thine they are

:

(and Hhin?.?
all mine arc thyie, and ,,, />,,, •, r y r^ r•

'

thine are mine : And , . '
am "glorified in them, -my 'all =thine *are, and thine [are] mine:) and I have been glorified

II And -now I am oo , , ^ . « ni . „ , . , ^ , , .^ ., ,

more in the world, but tv. 11 KttL °* Ev , ^ tv
these are in the world, in them. And no longer I am in the , world, and these in

' e^ere ye will have el. * -- t. » having lifted up LTTrA. y — LTTtA.
* — icat LTTrAW. » —< {read the Son ) []. *> he shall give A. <= --

they know TTr. d rcAetoiaa? having completed LTXrA. « thu\i
gravest LTTr. f tr. g€• LTTrA. h thoU guvest L.
* eio-iV TTrA. k thou gavest LTTrA- 1[//] L. « /ceTt LTW,
atnoi they .
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( , °} i^^^ . :,- ?["' ^ '^!^^ *° *^<'<'•

th. woHd ^arc,^ r.nd^ i to^ ihee come. ^Father «Holy, kc.ep
thS,„i,^='-;;;[,':• ^

tv .. " ^' uou ' i\''me those whom
them in thy name whom thou hast gi^cn me, that ^^^^ ^J?,"*

^'^^^
"i«'

" , , ~ „ „ , , ^ , ~ *•""•* ^""^y °^^y ^e
£}/, ^. 12 7/jur;v '' 'tv »^' ^s ^e ore,

they may be cue, .-is wf. When I w,is with them in the J2
AVTiJie I was with

, , , , , , , , - , f , „ ^/ t)icm m the world.• I
Ki<rp<^ tyto tv.. ''" CS- kept rhcm in thy name?
worid I w. -, kV.iMUir them in thy name: whom thou those that thou travest

5. /
f

. ,^ I '

, , ^ , , 5, , ^ > ' \ , , ,
me I have kept, and

^
; o'u'Ar'i.a, ', .) none of them is lost,

h.ist jrivcu me I'.tiiard.d, and no one of them perished, except the l^ut the son of perdi-
, . ~, ... ' « ,% -v /-,~ .,„_.v, tion

; that the scrip-, iva / ) ^. '. turemiRht be fulfilled.

sou perdition, that the scripture might be I'ultilled. And now 13 And now conu? I to
,. , ~ ^ -V ^ , -^ / ti , thee; and these thintre' , rfivra ^^^' speak in the world,

to thee Iconic; and these things I speak in the world that they may that they mi-iht have
_ ' ^ ^ > \ "v

' ' 11 ' - II ^ ' ' ruy joy fulhiKd in
tv^." 14- tiums.ives. uihave,

have -joy 'my fulfilled in them. I yi^i^i^ them thy word
;.'., ' , hltva thenT/ ^because

have given them thy word, and the world hated them, t\v y are not of the

oT-i '. , . notS'thrworW."^
because thoy are not of the world, , as I am not of the pray not that thou

fcoa^ou. 15. ' i'C ^^^'^^%^^-^.^^^^^
world. I do not make request that thou shouldest take them out of the ^ii^t thou shouldest, ' ' 7) ^. '^^ ^^^^^^""^^^^^
world, but that thou shouldest keep them out of the evil. of the world even as

16 ) ., ''
Jy^'^San^ tSv^*^^h

'*^"

Of the world they are not, as I of the world -^not through^ t^ truth°:

//.'' 17 ' ..'^'^^ i^y
word is truth.

:•-•
,

,sLctify them^ by ;' ^thy truth
;

^

Vord
^

'thy ^«,^^^^-^-*. 18 , have also sent

truth is. As me thou didst send into the ), them into the .world.

, • , , ,,-,», , . , ,
^^ -^°^^ **^'* thcor sakea' 19 s.mctify myself, that

I also sent them into the world; and for them. *^'^^,..*'-^° J^'^^^t t*^,.,,„, , ,r , , , _ , , , sanctified through the^',, ^ truth. 20 Neither pray

sanctify my.-elf, th.at also they maybe sanctified in I for these alone, but
,^/, / ' « ' ^> ' ~ ' '' ^°^ them also which. 20 Ov ttfoi tovtmv , shall believe on me
truth.' -Not -'for "'these *and 'make • ^request ^only, but through their word;

, ^ _ , lr>^ ~\' '~ >21 that thev all may be
Km ' ^^' cia.. one ; as thou, Father,
<»'so for tho-e who i-hall believe through their word on art in me, and I in

, , .«T »f / " r ' ' h '
II

» » ' thee•, that they also' 21 , aoJ , ^, Sjuot, may be one in us: that
me ;

that all one may be, as thou, Father, [art] in me, the world may believe
«1 It. » < 1 ' ~ u.v r . " ''_„.. that thou hast sent, / °^' ^^^ 22 And the glory

and I in thee, that also they in us one may be, that the world which thou gavest me
<-•7.?/' ' . 22 ^ " L^^tlVmu^be'one;
ni.iy believe that thou me didst, send. And I the glory even as we are one

:

ijv '" 88, ' «V, g i^in them,^and thou

which thou hast given me h.ave given them,
. that they may be one, as

fee madt perfeccinone;

7//, 'iv' 23 , , ' ^"^1 ^^J;, \i^t7hou
\\e one are

:

I in ^hem, and thou in me, that •'' ', ^-^ '^ 6

th'v-y may be perfected into one, and that ^may^know Hhe -world

<• LTTiA. which GLTTi aW. 1 + also Ti. • — iv LTTiA. '

winch TTi A. t
-t- Koi uiid (read I was keeping them m thy name which thnvi hiist given

nio. and 1 prnarded Lthem]) Llj-itfa. "? iXiA. ' et^l e/c litiaw,
w _- (read the truth) ltt,.\. ^ — [ ad ay. I sanctiiy) [lJi. >. ^ believe GuTIYaW. a-. *> ' €v[ljtt .
<=? TTr, ^ LTTrA. *? tbou gavest L. ' —€ {read Larej).
9 — LTTrA.
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hast sent me. and hast ^^^ av US', KUi t^i r/ya-

lovcd them, as thou
^^^^^ ^j^^^^*;;^ didst send. and lovcJst them as ii.c ( hou

f,Siwurthat'nKT ^,.. i>4 ''," ^oDc" ^^^^ 'Ira>
also, whom thou Jiast

ij^/^,^i^t Father, whom thou ha t given mo I desire that wliere -am

S^r^eTam'^rthiathry icctKHVOL ,
may behold luy plory, ^ they also may be with me, that they may behold glory

S:'fol"th?ra?t i]v^ ,
uie bcCore tne foiui.la- Vy which thou gavest me, for thou lovedst me before [the] foun.la lion

^'orifhtemrsF^K 2''^ , 6 ^,
tbe world liath not of [the] world. ^'Father 'righteous, and the world thee knew not,

iuC^n the",'nVttle ^. , ^^^^'
hHve known that thou but I thee knew, and these knew that thou me didst send.

Yu.T^Tctkrefumt 26 .'., -
thorn thy n^me, and And I m^tde known to them thy name, and will make [it] known

;

will declare it: that .' <

^yf^j^„ fjy w,

ii^^'hl^tC^cTmelha" th'e Xe^withl^^^^ in them mafbe;anil
may be in them, and I '.,.
iu them. ,

*

*^
in them.

18 ^^^'^ . -"riiese Hhings =^haviug ^said Mesus wont out with -disciples
X vIII. When J csus

, ^ , ~ / > « « ~ /- ' ? ii
»' "y

had siH)ken these TTEpav ^," rjv^
words, ho went forth i^is beyond the winter stream of Kedron, where was a garden,
with his disciples over

, ~^ r, > « » » > > ~ "? ?' '

the brook Cedion, ov ... .
•whore was a garden,in- into which ^entereij 'he and his disciples. And "knew "'also

to the which he enter- ,, , ^ < ^ r> ' ^ ^ '
. ' \ \ '

ed, and his discip.cs. '
2And Judas aliso.which 'Judas *who *was ^delivering 'up *him the place, because ^often

thi'^^'piace f'Tor Je'il!^
"" ... 3

ofttimes resorted thi- ^was "'gathered 'Jesus there with his disciples. "Therefore

a^'^udT^l'e'nf'h'aviug ,
received a baud (j^men 'Judas having received the band, and ^from ^the *chief ^priests ^and

chfef pSl airpha! ,
risees, cometh thither ''Phiu-isees Officers, comes there with torches and lamps

Torches^^d wcapo^ns^ «ai. 4 ^"
4 Jesus therefore and weapons. Jesus therefore knowing all things that were coming

&.'t^o^uid1L'e^^^i
'^^' «^,, ^, ', 5-

him went forth, and ^poi^ him, having gone forth- said to them, Wliom seek ye ? They
ea^d unto thm,^AVhom ^piQjjffav ^ . ^6

Bwered^him, Jesus^of answered him, Jesus, the Nazarsean. ^Says ''to *them
Nazareth. Jesus saith ^^," /. '. ' 6 -
And*JudaTalsorwhich '^''^'^^> ^ am [he]. And «was ''standing ^also 'Judas =who -was Me-
betrayed him stood . 6 , *"Ort"

then M^he had^Ta°id
^'^"^""'"^'^ ""^^^ "^'^^ *^^°^• When therefore he said to them,

unto them, I am he, tyjj , ^^^.. ^'" .
iiTfeu'SithiSrund: ^ /°^Che], they w-ent

^

backward and fell to [the] ground.

7 Then asked he them ' ovv^^^^ 7]^ '.
again, Whom seek ye

?

Again therefore Hhem 'he ^'questioned, ' Whom seek ye? And th(And they said, Jesus _ > ~ » - - r> • . >

of Nazareth. 8 Jesus^ . 8 ^'',
answered have told said, Jesus the Nazaraean. ^'Answered 'Jesus.' I toldyou th.at I am ^; if < \. „ , , , , ^ » , .^ „ . /

therefore ye seek mc, €fjLit. €1 OVV 7], -
let these go their way: you that I am [he]. If therefore me -ye seek, suffer these' ' to go

,

* LTTrA. • b what TTrA. i thou gavest L. . . ? thou hast
given LTTrAW. 1 LTT, A. "

-

*"— TTrA. " rov^ QL ; .— TTrA. + »/ lt.[a]
; + € from the . q and (Jesus) ir. '(,^

Kcu Aeyet went forth and says ltt. a. » _
f, ^ . _ •

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ''^ ^^^ ,^J_ ^^^
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9 ?] . " ^- 9t'i'>ttlie.-.nTir..£rini-tit

' ., ^ • 1 1 .c% 4.V. 'j .- 1 1 • WI, *l•,
'^• liillillcJ, which he

aw;iy ; that iuii;hi b(! fulfil icd tho word which he anl, Whora thou
j;p.^|^j^ qj th-iu which\? . 10/ thou yuvcit me have

hiisc given nie 1 lo^it of thein not one. bimon ^'therefore Jl""^ "^i"^; 10 Then
, „ , ,, , , , „

billion Petf^r having• a
tycov, '^', sword drew it, and

'Peter having- a sword, drew it, and smote the
s^i'^ce the high pviest'a

~ > / . ~\ ! / I ) r J ' •

scrvaut, and cut off, '^ his right car. The
=Of^the 'hi- h Spriest 'bondman, and cut oil his -car scryaiu's name was
^ -^ / _ ^, „ ~ «v ' ,r •\ -1 - ~ Malehiis. Ulliensaid^,. -. ' . 11 (- J';sus unto Peter, Put
'riyht. And 'was --nauie 'the -bondman's Malciiiis. •'Said "tlicrcfore ^'P thy sword into the

• ., ~ -' -r» ' ' ' ' a II
' 'A' shcaih : tlie cup which],\ .'.'^^' . my rath hath giv.

'Jesus to Pct'.r, Put thy sword iuio the sheath; me, shall I uot drink
X / ,v r-ZTv ' . < , ^ , , , it?0 .. ;

the cup wliich -'has 'given ^me 'tlie '-'Fathur should I nob drink it?

12 6
The "therefore 'band and the chief cap:;un and the ollicers of the,' , tCnaav, 13 : ,„„, ^, , , ,

i , £ r 111 1 3 12 Then the band andJews tooK hold of Jesu.-, and bound him
;

and
^j,^; ca-u.iin and offi-^ '^ ^^"'. c^i'-^ot the Jews took

they led away him to Annas 'first: for he was falii.r-in-law framr^e^d^m Vwu"'^ .. 14 yv.Sk to Anuas first
; for he

of Caiaphas, wlio was high priest' tliat year. And it was ij'"''.^
^^^^^'^ *^

i,^'''
*°

. .. • , , ~ , , . „ ,
Caiaphas, which was,^ tiie high priest that

Caiaphas vho gave counsel to the Jews, that it is profitable same year. 14 Now
„ „ ^ , \'/«. ~\ ~T. -v'n^i Caiaphas was he,which^^ Ai-tov. 15. pa\c counsel to the

for one man to perish for the people. Now there followed Jews, tiiat it was cx-

.,j - ^- -TT' >d<ii '•> ' • •>' '
peuient that one man. ff )}) should die for the peo-

Jesus Siuion Peter and the other disciple. And "disciple pl<^"• 15 And Simon
, ^ r , ~. .», ~v^ ^,,„ Peter followed Jesus,

tjv , '^ and so diJ another dis-

'that was known to the high priest, and entered with Jesus ci])k•: that disciple wa?
y \ .X . ~ , / T,• ' i> T-i' ' ' ' known unto the hi"h- lb.. pri.st, and went in

into the court of the lii'-rh priest, but Peter stood at with Jesusintothepa-

T7} . ^,^ oiV 6 ^ W^ ^^'^,^^^^^^^^^
the door without. Went out therefore the -'disciple 'other who Avas the door without.^ «," tij - '^^^^^ dffipC'^viS
known to the higli priest, and spoke to the door-keeper and brought -ivus known unto the. 17 oiV ^ ^i^ollvt^fe^t'fhlm Peter. «Says -therefore 'the =maid -the "door-keeper door, and brought in, l\'h) f.'^^'^l• ^^'^l?" "^^*

i ,, 1 ' ' ' 4 , ,, S £ ej-i 'tj- 1 1 » £ tnc damsel that kept
to Peter, "not *also 'thou =Of "the 'disciples 'art of "uian ^-^^ ^j^^j. ^nto Peter; , '.'. 18'. \ . t uot thou also one

'this? -"Says -he, 1 am not. But Svcre 'standing 'the -bondmen
^J^.^^jj^^'^^^^^ j^^^

01 , ' "' , not. 18 And the ser-

='aud-*the ^oiiicers, a fire of coals having made, for cold it was, yants and officers stood
' - rv. u > , I, . / • , ,

there, had made' . " ^^ a fire of coals ;
for it

and were warming themselves; and ''was •'with *them 'Peier standing• '*'*'"'^ cold :
and they

. / -, '^ - > , . / , ,
warmed themselves:'. .'.^ - and Peter stood with

and warming himself. The high priest therefore questioned Je- them, and warmed
. ^ r, ^ , ~ 1 , -,^^^ himself. 19 The high>.. , > priest then asked Je-

sus concerning his disciples, and concerning '-teachiug susof hisdiscii)les,and

, ~ cti\. ' ' i ' ~ii U <
II ' ~ 'T-i ' , ' , of his doctrine. 20 Je-. 20 ^^ "", gus answered him, I

'his. ^Answered ^him 'Jesus, I openly spake openly to the

» TTrA. "^ — {read th'^ sword). aw. *>-[^ they led liini

L
;' TTr : []7'' . ^.' to die LT'l r.\ '' — {read aiiothur)

Li'[i aJ. « TTrA. ' ap\iepew9 of the hij,'h priest ITiA ? ' -q., ^ jui&u) ilerpos - iA'iiA. »[ J L. *^ — .
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world ; I ever tatipM 11\\" ' ^ "^Ty'-
inthe sj-napropTir, .

j^ ^^j,g ^orld
;

I always taught in the syna-

in the temple, whither *^ J „ „ ' ' » S ~ '

the Jews always re-] tv <, OTTOV "iravTOTE 01 iovoaiOL-
sort ; and in secret ^^g^^ and in the temple, where always the Jews come to-

2r^Why^askcst tiiou rat, Kul tv ovokv. 21 rt "-
;

me? ask them which pother and in secret I spoke nothing. .Why me dost thou question?

heard me, what I hHve *> '
.

, / ' '\ ' ~ . 'J^ -

Mid unto them : be- /^" Ue
hold, they know what question those who have heard what I spoke to them ;

lo, they

he'*'h'(Id• thifs°spokc^' a . 22. .'. ^
one of the officers' know what ^said *I. But 'these ^things 'on =his ^saying one of the

which stood by struck -, ^ i „ .,^ ^, AA^,^,,^ -/I
Jesus with the palm of // ^
his h.ind, saying. An- officers standing by gave a blow with the paint of the hand

p7i'c'sfsV?23jSusii-, 7/.,,'' ; 23
swcred hira, If I have to Jesus, saying. Thus answerest thou the high priest ? -Answered

n^.s of theevYiTbutif ^6', ,
well, why smite.«;t thou =him 'Jesus, If evil I spoke, bear witness concerning the

ha'dsont'^SmWd -• , ' ; ^^'^
unto Caiaj)has the nigh evil; but if well, why me strikest thou ? Sent 'him

P"®**^ -6" ^ .
'Annas bound to Cainphas the high priest.

25 ^. ' ''
stood and warmed

" 2iow -^was 'Simon -^reter st.tnding ..nd^ warming him>eif.

himself. They said ovv ', '^\ ..
therefore unto him

They said therefore to him, ^^'ot "al-o ''thou ^of =his "cii.scipies
Art npt thou also one •'

^
^ ^ ^ _ ^ >>/-,

«f his di-cipies? He f J j '..>, , .. 26
denied it, and said, , ^y He denied, and said, I .am not. Says one
I am rot, 26 One \. , , <n -
of the sorv.ants of the iK covAwv Tov ^,)
high priest, being /hs ^f ^j^g bondmen of the high priest, kinsman being [of him] of whom
kinsman whose ear , , , , ^ , > ^> » ' ? ' ~ -

Petor cut off, saith, ,- tv
Did not see thee in «cut^ Teter the ear, "I ^not *thce 'saw in the gardin
the garden with him ? > > - on '\ ~ ' ' s • ' ' ''
27 I'eter then denied avTOV ; 27 ilaAiv OVV ^o, Ktti

agjiiu : and irauiedi- vith him? Again therefore ^denied 'Peter, and immediately
Htelj the cock crew. , ^ , , , /- .

cock crew.

., 1 .,*!, 28" ovv'
Then led thev Je- ' •,,.•, j, , /-<•,• r^,

fiusiromtaiaphasunto They lead therefore Jesus from Caiaphae into the

the hall of judgment
:' Tfv.Sk ^TTpwia'" Ktti avTOi

thev' tlK'rusc"ves wait pra?torium, and it was early. And they entered not into the

not into the judgment^ 'Iva .^ ^' tVa"

be dcfikd • but that
prietorium, that they might not be defiled, but that they might eat the

they might cat the. 29' oiv 6^" '^ ,
passover 29 Pilate - 30^gj._ 'Wefit "'forth --^therefore 'Pilate to them, and
then went out unto _

, ^ ,
r

, / /
them, and said, AVh.at 5'/," Tiva ^-"..^
aceu.s.ation bring ye said, What accusation bring ye against this man ?
against this man ?-..,. ,„ ,„ pjfa

^

30 They answered .and 30 ^'', . ' °'
said unto him If he They answered and said to him. If "were -^uot 'he' an evil
were not a malefactor, / ,, , „ »> / , ,

wc would not have dc- ," ovK uv . 31'
livered him up unto doer, ^j^ot to Hhee 'we "''would have delivered up him. ^Said
thee. 31 Then .said

,. ii > ~ rf < -rr ' „ ^ -, , « .

Pilate unto them.Take '"Oi'v" - o" ^«," avTov ,
yehim, audjud^ehini Hhcrefore •* Hhcm 'Pilate, Take him ye, and
according to your law. , , , . ^ , , , „ _ f n
Tiie Jews therefore' , ..' ^).^ Oi'v"
Baid unto him, It is not according to your law judge him. ""Said •''therefore

1 have spoken i.iTrAW. ^ — rrj (read a) gltti aw. ; /Tcs
all <;i.TTt AW: <>

;^ (eirep. W) LTTi aW. /\€) LJTrA.
1 — l.TTrA. '

-t- ovv llKfl-etol-e ELT[TrJA. " — LTTrAW. » GLTT.AW. " LTTrA.
"^ . » + e|a> out LTTiA, > '»/ Says TTi A. ^ — . °- LTTi.
* . ' [ovi^j L, ^ — b TeA. e __ . « — ovv LTrA.



XVIII, XIX. JOHN. 301, >' la^fi^^ for us to put

Ho« 'the . -Jews, To us it is permiUed to put Ho *dealh 'no -one
; -?"^thartho saTin- of

3*2' -' ^ drrev Jesus might be fui-

that the word of Jesus might be fulfilled which he spoke signifying
r\ 'nifJin whatX^th^. 33 he should die. 33 Then

by what death he was about to die.• ^'Entered therefore l^late entered into the

> ^ t 'N II
< >,TT /

II » > ' -
Dudgment hall' again,

^.-( TO " "*," ycai and called Jesus, and
*intoHhe V^etoriuni 'again 'Pilate, and called ^«»id unto him, Art
, ~ ,_ ,^_,, „,-,-, .„, ^/ thou the Xiiig of the, , ', Jews? 34 Jesus an-

Jesus, and said to him, =^Thou 'art the king of the Jews? swercd him, Sayest

oi >A VI ; ' ~ <ii 'T ~ k'A ^' ' ~ii ' ~ thou this thing of thy-
34 ^avnii ' , *^ self , or did others tell

=^Answered =him 'Jesus, From thyself =^thou ^this it thee of me? 35 i-

^ < -\ \ 1 -r > ' ~ Off- » t late answered, Am I a-, ^ ^^ ; jp^? Thine own ua-
^sayest, *or '^others 'to **ihee ^did say [it] concerning me ? -Answered tiou and the chief
' hrr \ '

II HT ' , < >T . ~/ . > " . « ^ > priests have delivered"," ^ ,; fhee unto me : what
'Pilate, *I ^a'Jew ^am ? ^Nation 'thy and liast thou done? 36 Je-

oi >1 ' . : 36'7 ^^ngdcmi^i^iiot of tim
the chief prie-ts delivered up thee to me : what didst thou ? -AnsAvcrcd world: if my kingdom
"'0", y) . ..''

J'^^J^ woum'^my '^S-
'Jesus, "'kingdom ^my is not " of this world

; vants fight, that I

Ik.. t) , ^^ ''^||
jo\\^*^•^^

if of this vorld were ^kingdom 'my, ^attendants
jj, j^y tingflom not

01 -^^ . ^' ffom hence. 37 Pilate

^y -would fight that I might not be delivered up t'o the Jews
; j^j^ ^^.^ ^j^^^ ^ j.j^_. .. 37 then ? Jesus answered,

but now ^kingdom 'my is not from licncc. ^Said ^therefore
a khig^^^o tSs c^ild

6^," ;
°" was born, and for

*to^him /'Pilate, Then a king art thou? ^An.wcred '^ ^^''"'? I ^°^
> ~ , / t' ' ' , / , » J ~ the world.that I should. . ." ^" bear witness unto the

'Jesus, Thou sayest [it], for a king ''am . I for this truth Every one that
V , ^ i\ » « ' >/ IS of the truth heareth. , my voice. 38 Pilate

have been born, and for this I have come into the Yorld, that saith unto him, What
, - ^\ ' ~ <" » ~ >»/-!' i^ truth? And when\ ^. . he had said this, he

Imay bear vitness to the truth. Everyone that is of the truth went out again tmto
> / ~, ~ .. i' >~«>iT-r\' iim'i the Jews, and saith. ", unto them, I find in

hears my voice. -Says Ho *him 'Pilate, '\^hat is him no fault at uU.
j-\ ' tr ^ ~- ' ' ' yy~\r\ ' » » 39 But ye have a cus-

• , roi'ij torn, that should re-

truth ? And this having said, again he went out to the lease unto you one at', ,' ^ *i^'therSor^e^^that^i r^-
Jews, and says to them, I not any fault find in lease unto you the

or/'rip." S9.^ \va ^' ^f^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^'l^
him. But it is a custom with you that one to you I should releaseC again, saying, Not this' -^" ^ow Barabba's^ wa"

a

at the passover ; will ye therefore to you I should release the king robber. XIX. Then; 40 , «," - J^su^ *anf^c^uSd
of the ^Jews? They ^cried *out ^therefore ^^gain 'all, say- ],{. 2 And the sol-', , ^ . /-/'^^^^^ platted a crown

iug. Not this one, but Barabbas. Now -.^•as 'Barab-^. 19 ^^^'
has a robber. Then therefore Hook 'Pilate Jesus

Krai. 2 liai 01 '^
and scourged [him]. And the soldiers having platted a crown

e ei? LTrAW. *> . * — LTTrA J
— AV,

^ LTrA. ' eltrov TrA. ^ — GLTTrAW. ^ f/aol |yviovo Tr.

° - [a]\V. — (read ei/u.c am) []. [^] L. " ev«
LlTrA. * LTTi•. t LTTrW. " — '£.
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of thorns and put ' ry?), -
his ho.-.d, and they

thorns put [it] on -his hc.id, and a =clonk >ir-
put on him a purple ''""'

, , . , , „ „ > v> ^r ~ .3 >

robe, 3 and said, Hail, avTOV, 3 ^ ,,^
Kiup of the Jews land /,,J^ cast around him, and said, Hail, king
thoy smote him with ^

, ^ , , „,,:^.^« n ' ~ ' ^
their hands. 4 Pihito lovi^aiioV Krti "^toioovv" .
thcrvforc wont forth of the Jews! and thoy gave him blows witli the palm of the hand.

&^»?"", 4^'\ ^" ^'^," ,
him fortli to you. tliit *\Vcut =tlicrcfore 'a.naiu •"'oiit Tilatu, and says to them,^J faXiu him^ "ih, vfilv avriv t'^w, Vm on Hv
5 Then came Jesus Behold 1 brin;r " ''you Miim =out, that ye may know that in him

irow\;, ami ovchfiiav ohiav /'/^'." 5^ oi'V ^'" ,
the purple robe. Ard not any fault I find. Went theroiore Jesus out,

ihcm BThiid "the r'ov ' .
man :'

6 When the. chief v.caring the thorny crown and the purple clo.ik

;

SliirrssiTyS^rtw 'cai %a«''roTc, ^"^" 6. 6'W oOr '^^^
cried out. sayiuK-Cni'- and ho says to thorn, Beliold the man! \ nun therefore saw

p\Htc''"^aIth'^^nmo ouriv 01 ' ^,^^
them Take ye him. him the cliieV priests and the officers they cried out saying,

rndirJiluYTnihn',^. Ah^i ^:^
7 The Jews .answered Crucify, crucify [him]. -S.iys northern 'Pilate, Take

^n'd'h^^our'iiV'^ho "VTOV Krrl' ..' tv

oSphuIo^lic, hec'u.-.c hini 7^ ^^^ crucify [him], fori iindiiot^ in him

he m.ade himself fhs aiTiav. 7 ^avTip o\ 'iov^aloi,

r^ratftlinfor'hearS ."^ ^ault. " -«Answered ^him Hhe -^Jcws,
^

We a law

that sayiuir. he w.as 'iyousv, rcV.roifOi'.Vmtuv" ,
wenT"gain"li 'the

^aVe, and according to our law he' ought to die,

judgment hall and ort ^tavTov v'wv ". 8" ovv ]:
WhV'nce .ort Uiou ? But ^"^^'"^"^^ himself Son of God he made. . When therefore =heard

Jesus gave iiim uo.nn- q^" TOVTOV Tov \oyov , 9
Fwcr 10 Then saith .p-j ^ ^his word [the] more he was .•ifraid, and
Pilate unto Inm,

^ , , , , , , , ,

Spe.ikcst thou not un-^ , ,
to mc? knowest thou ^,.^(. iuto the prietorium again, and .says to Jesus' Whence
not that I hare power _ /cr>.j -,, ,,/»> ,~ '

to crucify thee, .and ; .. >. 10
have poAver to release firt thou? But Jesus an answer did not give him.' ^Says
theo? 11 Jesus an- i-,, >-'-.-r>' 'I-l^ >nn » -.^
swered, Thou couidest ')'" ^, .', . .
have no power at all ^thcrofore *to ^him 'Pil.ate, Tome spc.akest thou'uot ? Knowest not thou
against me, except it „ , „ , „ ^ , » , t, , j. ,

wore given thee from oTi ) "} , -
nbove

:
therefore he that .authority I have to crucify thee, and authority I have to re-

that delivered me un- > ~ - i i ' » '/ n" «• n ' ~ ^ » r^ - •

to tiioehaih the great-^ ', li ^", ^",
er sin. 12 And from lease thee? "Answered 'Jesus, Thou hadst ^'authority
Tlie;iccforth Pilate ' "^ ' » > ~ ,. » , _ »> <> / » »
Fought to relea.sp. him:^ . ^"'
but the Jews cried out, 'not '-'any agaiust me if it were not to thee given ^from .above.

this'imin go, tilou art ^i^'i-TOVTO ^^^
: this account he who delivers up me to thee greater sin. 12 'Eic TOVTOV^ 6" .
has. From this sought Pil.aic to release him

;.• '"^:,^^, -
hnt the Jews cried out, saying, -If this [man] thou re-

' + / / and came to him. * eSiSoaav ltt -a. » +
ai>d_LTrA. .^ .

y— oyi/GLTTrA.
_

^ ^ €^ T. ^8€ ep
LTr

; ev
; . ^ Tr. <="

-.^
„

'^ "^^^ . e _ Xeyor/Tes . f 4- him GLW. g. . ^ —<
» — (read the law) lttfA. k^ vlhu Oeod ; vlov^ eavTor l/rxrA.

ovv t[aJ. °> , LTTrA. ^.^ h'mx
[Lfrr[A]. _ OLTTrAW. ^ thou hast . ^ e^oO ovSeLuav LTTrA \\.

"

r ^-.. LTTrA.
^

«. delivered up LT. t ^,( ),, LXTrA,»^- LT ;/ Tr. . , / 3 ,
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ovK.ei rov. 6 ^?* Ca-sar's iriend

:

leas/
^

thou art not a friend ^of Crcs.r. Everyone 3:be ^ ^king MmTeHl\ing'%lli:
"^avrbv^^ . 18 of'." eth against Csesar.

"himself Wking speaks against Ca.-sar. PiLite therefore 13 When Pilate there-

, , ~ , ,
,1 „ „y , , ~ ,

fore heard that saying,', ijyayEV , be brought Jesus

having heard this word, led out Jesus, and f?^^^' ^"^ ^at down in

,/ >> ~iio' '' \ ' '
judgment seat in^ , - a place that is called

sat down upon the judgment-scat, at place caUed Pave- *^^ Pavement, hut in

', •• ' ?>' T-i 3 D ~ ^ ?. >
the Hebrew,Gabhatha,,. VappaVa' 14. 14 And it was the pre-

ment, but iu Hebrew Gabbatha

:

(and it was '[the] preparation paration of the pass-
„.>, f ,1, fi > > ' ~ »T ovrr, and about the, "cf " ' leu- sixth hour: and he

of the passovcr, [-the] 'hour 'and about the sixth ;) audhesays to the Jews, sailh unto the Jews,
. ' »T • < ,T X , I ^ , _ u^, rsr > /

11
-» . Behold your King 1, ... Id ".," 5 But they cried out,

Behold your king ! But they erica out, Awny, Away with "», away
' ' ' A ' ' ~ ' TIT \ ' II 1 ' with, crucify him.

apov, . , piiatesaithuntothem,
away, crucify him. "Says ^to *them 'Pilate, Shall I crucify your.'; , ^^,^^ aniwcred!\ve
Your king shall I crucify ? 'Answered Hhc "ehitf 'priests, 'Not have no king but' Caj-.. 16 Tori TJ^.S'^iZf:',:^^^,

''we^have a kmg except Caesar. Then therefore he delivered up them to hp prnnificii

avTOV . '^cV '- And they took Jesus,
,. . ., ^ 1, -,_,., *^/= , , 11 1 J and led him awav.him to them that he might be crucified. -fhty 'took 'and Je-

17 And he beariii" lus

'^ '//•" 17 )^..^^ cross went forth into

BUS • and led [him] away^ And "^
bearing his Tross

^
of^r^kuU, wWc^'h is, '" called in the Hebrew-

he went out to the ''called =of ''a ^skull 'place, which :s called Golgotha
: 18 where

, 3 .. , n- -I " , < > / ' > ^^^J crucified him,. 18 , and two other with
in. Hebrew Golgotha: -uhcre him they crucified, and with him,on either side one,

, • ^. „^ ^ T>' ~r> \ 1 ~n I ^\ and Jesus in the micist.
avTov , . 19 And Pihate wrote a
him ^others 'two on this >ide and on that side [onol, and in the middle title, and put ji on t lie

«I, ~ TO '-r" ( f ' ' \ < -vr-i
'

II
' cro.-s. And the writing, 19. *•1«" ^ns, jesus isA-

Jcsus. And^'wrote ''also 'a nitle 'Pilate and ZARETH,THE KING
*o , , V ~ ~. ' !• ?> / ,T ~ « OF THE JEWS.].. 20 This title then read
put on the crois. And it was written, Jesus the many of the Jews: for/^, 6 . 20 w^'s ^r^ifi"!! wa/nTgh
Nazara-an, the king of the Jews. This ^therefore to the city: and it was

rov , on i)v ^^^ G7eek^r«rf2i'tin:
'title *many -"read of the Jews, for ne.ar ^was 21 Then said the chief^ 6 ," ' p'^'w*^ w ^'^

f^t^Th°
Hhe ^city the place, '-where was crucified Jesus; and it was ^- the Jevs'• but, ^', 'Pwji/oVaW." 21, .""^ ^^

/^IL• j w™
written

^ _

in Hebrew,
^

in Greek, ^ in Latin.
^

^Said ^3 °Pilate answe^rld",

ovv rti" ,., What have written

•therefore ^to '"Pilate 'the =chief ^priests *ofHhe «Jews, Write not, I have written 23Then

, ^ , , , „ , _ ,
the soldiers,when they' , had crucified Jesus,

The king of the Jews, but that he said. King took his garments,

' > - '
ir - ' '/I < '

I
«^ ' andmade four parts, to^ . 22 ^, -

I am of the Jews. "Answered 'Pilate, What I have. 23 ovv,
written I have written. The "therefore 'soldiers, when they crucified

rov/ ., "
Jesus took his garmentSj and made four

"/ GLTTrAW. ».. y these words LTTrAW. '

^
* — jov

(read a jtidgment seat) LTXrAW. " ^ -was about LXXrAW.
^

^
^ ovv cKetj/oi

the}'- therefore cried out.. ^ qvv therefore lttva. ^ riyayov G ;
—

LTTiA. ^ ( ) LTTiA. ^ LTTrA. S 6 ? Gf/: A3V.

•» */*»<, . ^ . ^ €. * .
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everv suliUer part; ,, , . 6
amliilsu/(/5co:vt: now - f^

'
,^^-^' 'ioldier apart, and the tunic; but ^was Hho

tbo coat was without ^'
' ) , , ~ • .- ' j % ^ > "-v .) < u 7, wonn from ""^,^^ iK TWV UVwUEV VCpaVTUQ 01 .OAOJJ. ^4 ti-

the top throughout. Cl^^^^^ beamless, from the top woven thioughout. They
24Thf>vsaid therefore , ,v>,/^ l-•^ - '' '<
among" tiumscives.L.-t ttov' ovv ^,. ,
us not rend it, but cast ^^^^ therefore to one another, Let us not rend it, but

ihal/'be:''''th^u°'the -
Bcripture might be let us cast lots for it whose it shall be ;

that the scripttire 'might be

mT'irt'^ciiy'^ra'l: p-.Gy '' ," .'..
mcnt among them.aritt fulfiued which says. They divided my garments among them,

5id ^it^i^^ThS .'.'.
things therefore the and for my vesture they cast a lot. The therefore

Boidicrs.id. .
Soldiers the^e things did.

25 '..-
25 Now there stood

j^^^^ stood by the cross of Jesus his mother,
bv the cross Jesus _ ,,,-^,^ , '~>'•
his mother, and his tov, Ktti ..^ ^.Mapta" ?/,

mother's sister, Mary ^^^ ^^q sister of his mother, llary the [wife]

aid MaVMSdSl.', Ktti'" •//.2'
26 Jesus there- of ciopas. and Mary • the Maydalene. Jesus therefore seeing

and thedisdpirstand- • Tijv', .
ing by, whom he lov- [his] mother, and the disciple standing by whom he loved, ^ says

mother,' Wom-m,° bS .},' Tvvai, '' 6... 27
hold thv sou ! 27 Then to his mother. Woman, behold thy son. Then he say •; «> the

Bl\iM"\Vy'""mot7ei'i^ ,
^" ..

And from that hour discip-e. Behold tfiy mother. And from that hour' oVutome' '^^^ 6^ 28
2•^ After this, Jesus ^took "her Hhe Misciple to ' his own [home]. After this,

ihinll'^were^niw ac- , '', ' \y
fouipiished, that the ^knowing *Jesus that all things now have been finished, that might be fulfilled

sciiruirenAghtbeful-
y^ - , /. 29 "«?!/"

2'»NoW''thcrewnrs'fta the scripture he says, I thirst. A vessel therefore was set 'of ^vinegar

v.. s<ei full of vinegar
: Mfcrrov* ^. , '^

sMinge with viSgar* '^^' and they having filled a sponge with vineg.ar, and ^hyssop

and put ti upon hys- ' .. 30
moirh SoVhen'^Je- '^^^^°^>"^t'^^^''o^ they brought it to [his] mouth. When
BUS therefore had re- qJji, TO ^o^^,'
ceived the vinegar, he

^j^^^gf^j.^ 2^^^^^. sthe *vinegar 'Jesus he said. It has been finished ; ana
f- aid, It is finished: and

^

°
,^ , -,

h. howed his head, and TO. 31
p.ve up the ghost, having bowed the head he yielded up [liis] spirit. The
3 The Jews therefore, ''

^ ^^ ^, ,,,, ~
b . auseit was ihepre- oiiv lovCaloi, ^ wa .'^
paration that the bo- stherefore 'Jews, that might not remain on the cross the
dus should not remain ^

i ~ r>/3 ' > > > n .

upon the cross on the , '^' , .
8 bbath day. (for that todies on the sabbath, because [the] preparation it was, (for 'was
Hubbath day was an

. , / , , „ ~ %, ^ , , , ,

hi-h day,) besought ij ^ , *-
Pilate that their legs ^great ^d.ay Hhat ^sabbath,) requested VU
Tnipht be broken, and .^ ' n " ~ » ~ , <.. y > ^t ~
fAaf they might beta- AttTOv" ivu , .
kuii away. 32 Then late that *mighc ""be ^broken Hheir "legs, and taken away,
came the soldiers, and „^ ^^ ^ . ^ , ^ ,.,, / .„
brake the legs of the «32 OVV 01,
fir-t, and of the other Came therefore the soldiers, and of the first broke
which was crucified > .-. ,«„..,. .> . ^, > ~ «o ' < 5>'

with hira. 33 But TCI °"' 33.
when they came to Je- the legs and of the other who was crucified with him

;
but to

»° TTrA. ° eiTrai/ T. — ' LT. , . 1 — {read
[hi.s])|i.JTTr[A]. "• I8e GLTTrA. = GTiAW. t ^§ LTTrAW.—/ LTTiAW. * (— )^ ( l) a spc)nge
theretore full nf the vip.eprar, 'hyssop lit a. » [] . ; — ' . '

> e77ec-
V J:iUiced uj'itr 'Iov3acot TTrA. » . *€/ . b LTTrA.
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Jesus Having come, when they sawr he already was dead, brake not hts^i??. ' 34 ', 34 but one of the soi-

they did not break his legs, but one of the soldiers ^-f^
^'^l'^•^

a spear

>~ ^ \ y " 9' vH>n> iv~xn pierced his side, and
Xoyxy ^ '^ ^^ forthwith came there

with a spear his side pierced, and immediately came out ^}^\ ^\°?^ ^^^ water.

,„^ xfii ,
,3o And he that saw it. 35 , hare record, and his

blood and water. And he who has seen has borne witness, and f'ccord is true: and he
, , , ~ , , / ^ ' -.

II
T<v "^ r,- tnoweth that he saith

t)^^^ tpe, that ye might be-

true ^his 4s witness, and he knows that true lieve. 36 For these
V / .1 f c ^ „ ' • II /^ 5 ' > ~ t. things were done; that, iva^ ^.^^ .yap ^ thcscripture should be
he says, that ye may believe. For Hook *place Hhese-things that fulfilled, A bono of him

« J, ^/^~»i-v~» ' .~ shall not be broken,, . . 37 And again another
the scripture might be fulfilled, Kot a bono shall be broken of him. scripture saith, They
oT ' '\ ' ' J ' > ' ^r\ I

> tv shall look on him
37 , whom they pierced.

And again another scripture says, They &haU look on him whom.
they pierced.

38 ^^^ se?h^f\^SS,£
And after these things asked Pilate Joseph ing a disciple of Jesus,

''o" , '^, JewfbeSuStpi
(from Arimathsea, being a disciple of Jesus, but concealed late that he might take

^la , h^a aoy away the body of Je-

through fear of the Jews,) that he might take away the body f/m leave. Hfcaml' '. " ^^^ > therefore, and took the

'
_ of Jesus : and =gave ^eave ^Pilate. He came therefore and the/e?amTaiso Nic^°" °t6" Prou /." 39.^ '^ (lemus, which at the

took away the body of Jesus. And came also Nicodemus, ^%^'''f^}''d^ZL•^^
t 1 \ ,,».-,, , , , ,

night, and brought a^ ., mixture of myrrh and
who came to Jesus by night at first, bearing a mixture ^^°^^' ^'^°^\ an hun-

/ v>x/ t MiN/t / » rt
dred pound weight.^ . 40 40 Then took they the

of myi-rh and aloes about ^pounds ^a ^hundred. They took therefore ^^dy of Jesus, and
~>, ~ >w^ > ^ „ y f\ > .^ wound it m Imen

TO }, ^ clothes with the spices,

the body of Jesus, and bound it in linen cloths, with the as the manner of
. the

, / A ' " » « ^ ,._ -> , , Jews is to bury. 41 Now, - in the place where he
aromatics, as a custom is among the r Jews to prepare for was crucified there
j'y 1, r ^^ » -^/ ,f 5 <• ~ was a garden; and in. 4:1' . , the garden a new se-
burial. Now there was in the place where he was crucified a garden, pulchre, wherein was

<» ~ , ' ^ , 1 r>r./ »5•''' never man yet laid., . . 42 There laid they Je-
aud in the garden a ^tomb 'new, in which no one ever was laid. su<i therefore because

42 Sia , on tk)?^ay!-'7or^tife'^se-
There therefore on account of the preparation of the Jews, because nulchre was nigh at, . ^^^^

near was the tomb, they laid Jesus.

20 Ty.^f ^, *"" XX. The first day
But on the fijst [day] of the week Mary the Magdalene of t^'' "«'eek comcth

n » , „ „ , y ^ y rt\ '
Mary Magdalene early,", when it was yet dark,

comes early" *dark ^stiU Ht ^Taeing to the tomb, and sees uuto the sepulchre,and
/ •

, > » ~ , ' r' " seeth the stone taken
rov , 2 away from the sepui-
the stone taken away from the tomb. She runs therefore and chre. 2Thensherun-
M <^' tt' ^^»''^^ ' neth, and cometh to

simon Peter, and to
comes to Simon Peter and " to the other .disciple the other disciple,

c8 TTrA. ^ €7)\ TTrA. « €€ LTr. ' + alsOGLTTrAW.6€ . ^ IIctXaTOi' . » — LTTrAW. ^ — LTrA. ^ .
*" they came . "? . «> — 6 . of him '. ;

'•••im . q him LlIrAW. ' GLTTrAW. • + « W. ' .
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whom Jesus lored.fttifl gj, [\ 6, , ' '
hive t°kon^'i'wa^thu '^^«"^ ''^°'^^^ ''^''^'^^' ^^^ ^"^^ to them, They took away the Lord

Lord out of the Fupul- ^fc j-qv, .' ' .
chro, and WC know not -„4. ^ +ij„ tomb aud wc know not where they Liid him.
wlierc they have laid ^ ' , .„

,

» « "\ ' > "

him. 3 Peiev there- 3/ ovv IliTpoQ Kut oKkoQ,
fore weut forth, and s-yVent ''forth ^therefore ^Petcr and the other disciple, and came
that otlier disciple,aud . . ^ . „ »>, Tvr « " . ' ' "
came to the sepulchre, / . 4. 01 '' '
4 So thty ran both to- ^q tj^ tomb. And ^ran Hhe ''two together, and the other

di'sdp^c^iidoiirunV'o! ^ , ]
tor, .nnd ranie first to disciple ran forward faster than Peter, and came rirst

h^^'sn^iS'ciown.tS , 5 "^ ,^^
looking in, saw the li- to the tomb, and stooping down he sees lying the linen cloths

;

went he notS"fih^n . 6 ^ \>-
Cometh Simon Peter ^not "'howeyer *hc 'entered. Comes then Simon Peter follow-

wu.7int^o thlf sepui , ,
chre, and sccth the li- ing him, and entered into the tomb, and sees the

fh" na'pkin, that was , 7 TO t]v iiri

about his head, not ly- linencloths lying, and the handkerchief which was npon =head

c?o^thes!^but^^wTa;i:^d
^^'^^, ',

togither in a place by 'his, not with the linencloths lying, but %y 'itself

itself 8 Then went in^' €ic «W TOTTOV. 8 TOTE OVV' Kai 6
also that other «lisci- ,.,,,,/" ,. ^ .; , mi. ji. j^ 1 i in
pie. which came first to folded -up ^in *a ^place. Then therefore entered also the

the^ i.epu^chre^j|nd jie 6 , «
9 For as yet they knew other disciple who came first to the tomb, and saw

not the scripture, th.at f^ai' 9. -^ ] -,
fromThodciriOTi^cn *"^ believed; for not yet knew they the scripture, 'that

the disciples went a- ^ avTOV . 10

own "home
"°

But i<^ behoves him from among [the] dead to rise. Went away

Mary stood without at oiv ^^^ . 11 ^^a ia^.S

and^^sh^'^weT^she
*^"'*^^°'"® ^^^^° *° *^^^^ [home] the • disciples. But Mary

stooped down, 'and ® ^^^ ."
•«/ into the sepul- stood at the tomb ''weeping Outside. ' As therefore
chre, 12 and seeth two „ ^ , . ,, ->/ ~f>/,
angels in white sitting,, TO, 12 -
the one at the head, she wept, she stooped down into the tomb, and beholds two an-
and the other at the ,^ , ^ ^ ' »' > ~ > ~ ^ f
feet, where the body- iv,, Ty 7^
of Jcsus had lain, gels in white sitting, one at ^he head and one
13 And they say unto > ~ > „ ' „ ^ ~ , ~ -, ,• >»

her. Woman, why , OTTOV TO . 13 ^Kar'
wcoyxDst thou ? She at the feet, where was laid the bpdy of Jesus. And
sailh unto them, Be- n' >~,^ _/ ' ' > >~
cause they have taken ,,

', ,
away my Lord, and I say ^to *her Hhey, Woman, why weepest thou ? She says to them,
know not where they '/-\_ X ^.

. / , , , ^^ - w/i
have laid him. 14 And ^^* vpav .., ovK.OLua
when she had thus Because they took away my Lord, and I know not where they laid

Bei?b.:?k, Saw Jel «'^^«^• 1^ «^" ..,
BUS standing,and knew ^i™• -^-ud these things having said she turned backward, and

Jolu.'\n^h^nnto ' o.y^ ''' .
her. Woman, why beholds Jesus standing, and knew not that Jesus it is.

B^eeS ZV? '' 15 ^^^ ,^^j:V
*"',, ; ;

Buppo-ing him to be "^ays -"to her Uesus, /oman, why weepest thou? Whom seekest thou?

t5^hi'm"sir''^'f^thoa
'^'^^'^^^ , ,,

have 1)• him hence,
^^^ thinking that the gardener it is. says to him. Sir, ii

tl'V '!^''!°^ ^^ ^^^'^^ aiiTOv, ^avTOV ''^
will " him away **'°'' *^^'^^^^''"y°^ ^™• ^^ ^^ ^^ere him thou didst'lay, and I

lejcsussaithuntoher',- . 16 /» &" 'IwffoiV,»»«(«.'' -Mary. bhe turned her- hi^ will take away. 'Says Ho ^^bi; 4,^^, Maiy. Tmn-
^o ohh. « ^^ L. ^ + also TrA. 7 TTr. ^ M«ptaa T.

• :- OLTT AW
^

b TTrA ; — ^ L. c — . f> ~\ GLTT>!\W.
• — CLTl•! AW. • — LTTiAW. _ f€& airov GLTTrAW. 8 — LTTrA. »» Mapta/x IIiA.
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^,'',^. g^^- ° bbon?^ wSh
ing round she says to him, Rabboni, that is to say, Teacher,

is to' say Master. 17Je-

^^ ^^^'' ."^^jy ''^, M^ lirrrov, oJ,7ru^.yj- ^ch ano't^ror

S

-Says Ho *her ^esus, 'Not «me
^
Houch, for not yet

^

have I ^^^ ^^^ ascended to

TTobc .'}'^^ 7ropsvov.6e tovc my Father: but go to

ascended {;^ my FatLr butgo^ fo
^

^^-Wn -I^^-^^-•,-^^^^^^^, avroic. .. unto my Father, and

W.^and s.y to them,'
^

I as'cend ^
To

^ ^
my Father and I^ou^Jatbcr^; -^^^^, . .. 18 18 Mary Mapdaiene

your Father, and my God and your God. "Comes came and told the

, , < , , , I,
~ ~ " disciples that she had

"^Mapia ^ seen the Lord, and
^Mary =the "Magdalene bringing word to the diic^ples '^«< he had spoken

, , II , , , ~ ' ~ r» /-\

"

these things unto her.°^ rov Kvpiov, avry. Iv. i9 Then the same day
Bhe has seen the Lord, and these things he said to her. It being therefore at evening, being the

,1- ~<, ,, ~ ~ ,T~i n/^ ' v~ first day of the week,y.pa.Evy, ry '., when the doors were
evening on that day, the first [day] of the week, and the shut where the diaci-

/ ^ » , ,/ t ^ ' '
II ? < pies were assembled'*, for fear of the Jews,

doors having been shut where ^were 'the ^disciples assembled, through came Jesus and stood
\ . /o -,, >_ , •\ / ' ' * \ 71 y \ in the midst, and saith

rov , 7] ^ ^^^^ them, Peace be
fear of the Jews, ^came 'Jesus and stood * in the unto you. 20 And, , . *20 ) S^ewed^int^j'them'/ii^

midst, and says to them. Peace to you. And this having said hands and his side.^,' ^.'' - '^^JJ%^t!n%^%
he shewed to them the hands and the side of himself. ^Rejoiced saw the Lord. 21 Then. 21 ^^^^^^'

*therefore Hhe ^disciples having seen the Lord. *Said ^therefore _^^ .'

^^g „jj^ Father

^6^^, ' ' ^ath sent me, even^^o

*toHhem 'Jesus again, Peace to you :
as ^l^as *eent ^forth

.^^^^^^ ^^^\^^ g^^i-^his,, .: ^'2, he breathed on <«?,

^e 'the -Father, I aL send you. ^ And this having said
andjaith^unt^o^the^m^, , . Ghost: 23 whose soever

hebreathedinto[them],and 5ays to them, Receive [the] ^Spiiit 'Holy:
remitted unto thern^l

23 ^av. , ^'^ ' and whose soeTev sins

of whomsoever ye may remit the sins, they are remitted to them
;

^^j^^^^^^giBut Thomas'
^av^^. , ]. 24., one of the tweive.caii^

of whomsoever ye may retain, they have been retained. But Thomas, one of ed Didymus, was not

^,^ , , ,^ , r > y ^ with them when Jesus, . came. 25 The other

the twelve called Didymus, was not with them when disciples therefore said

«11 > «, ^_ „v -r , ~ t ,/xx rt ' unto him, Yfe have
^o'l ;. 25 ovv , seen the Lord. But he

'came 'Jesus. *Said therefore «to ''him 'the ^other Misciples, said unto them. Except

,,, , , , c.r>. ^^ . ~ »T~i ' ' "S" ' I shall see in his hands. . ,. the print of the nails,

We have seen the Lord. But he said to them. Unless I see in and put my finger into

, , ~ ^ / ~ ri\ ^ /3 '> X ' ^X. _,. the print of the nails,.. , '^- ^^^ thrust my h.and

his hands the mark of the nails, and put ''finger into his side, I will not" ^" , ^/.." efihT day? aialn'^Yis
'my into the mark of the nails, and put my hand disciples were within,..,.. 26 ^'/ and^.

^^5^°°'^^\^^7}

into his side, not at all will I believe. And after -'days g^g^ the doors being] , shut, and stood in the

*eight again were ''within 'his "disciples, and Thomas with, 6, ,
them. Comes Jesus, the doors having been shut, and stood

» +' in Hebrew [L]TTrA. ^ — 6 lttfa. ' — (read the Father) [lIttfa.

^ TTiA. ° LTTrA, « I have seen TTrA.^ — LTT. aW.

q —€ LTTrA. *" (— ) LTTrA. *

(read he said) []. ^ iav L.
•' './ they have been remitted LTlr.

w — 6 LIT. A. ^ TW . y' place LT. = ^ IlrA. ,
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midst, and eald, Peace £,V 6 , . 27 ,
be unto you. 27 Then

^ ^j^ ^dst and said, Peace to you. Then he says to Thomas,
BRith he to Thomas,

, , ^, . , ' . ^^ "? ~ '

Keach hither thy fin- TOV.uaKTvXov.GOV , to£ ..'
fer, and behold my ^» thv'finger here, and see my hands;' and
ands > and reach hi- "^

, « , J^ , ' ' \ '
. '

ther thy hand, and agpE .., KttL (dclXb iiQ .7\.
thrust ti into my side: bring thy hand, aiid put [it] into my side; "and
and bo not faithless, „ >%% » ' oo axr mi ' h'u
but boiieving. 28 And.-, , ^ y^Kai' ""
Thomas answered and ,^ ^ot unbelieving, but believing. And 'answered

Lord ^and my ' GodT icni fXiTEv ,,.. ... 29
29 Jesus saith unto iThomas and said to him, My Lord and my God. =^Says

th™u'^! '''^^ " ,^,^^'
thou hast believed: ^^o^him 'Jesus, Because thou hast seen me, Thomas, thou hast believed

:

hivTiotTelin.^lnd^i^ei o'l . .
hav^ believed. blessed they 'who have not seen and have believed.

,

30 And many other 30 . -
Bigns truly did Jesus Many ^therefore ^also *other ^eigns did Je-

'dlsSpieT'Xh^Sl f..^avrgv, ^^ & -
not writti-n in this sua in presence of his disciples, -^hich are not written

wr?tU\Sy?mlgM /^^j/a ,^./3/37•^ 31 TOvraM '
believe that Jesus is ^ tl^is book ;

but these have been written that

^e Christ, the Son of f^jjy^g^jy^^gii ' Sq^^ 6 6

i^gy^mfghthaveS; ye may believe that Jesus
. ^

is the ' Christy the Son
^

through his name. , ' ^ Tip

of God, and that believing

,

life ye may have in ''name

avTOV.
'his.

21 **^
_^^ After these things nnanifested 'himself ^again 'Jesus

things Jesus shew^ld '.^
himself again to the to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias. And he manifested
dLsciples at the sea of »' « ~ -rr ' » ^-v •~ «

Tiberias ; and on this ' 2 ,
wise shewed he fdm- Pilmself] thus.: There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas

g^er^ SiSon^ Peter'^ ^, ^ 6 -
and Thomas called Di- called Didymus, and Nathanael from Cana of Gall-

?iS;tiGaUieeTtS ^, ,
the. aorta of Zebedee, l^e, and the [sons] of Zebedee, and -others ^of * ^disciples

d^iS "^^^''iimoi "'^^o^ ^^^' 2 ^^7^^ , ,
Peter saith unto them, *^^^ ^^'^o. ^Says Ho '°them ^Simon 'Peter, I go to fish.

eafu^to^SS^We^is^^^,' ^ .^
go with thee. They "^^^^ ^^^ ^'^ ^^°^' ^Comq ''also 'we with thee. They went forth

went forth, and en- ,cai ^^^ TO ^,^^ vy ^
mediately; and^that ^^^ went up into the ship immediately, and during that

night they caught no- vvKTi ovSsv. 4. ^^^ °6^^

m^fing w^ now f^-^^
they took nothing. And morning already being come ^stood

come Jesus stood on '" aiyiaXov '
iipli'knew''no?\hS ,'^"'"1 ^^^ "^"^ '

'°°* ^however '^ *knew Hhe ^disciples that

it was Jesus. 5 Then . 6 », oiv «'," ,
ChUd^ni^have' yfaTy *!''"' ^' ^'•

,
'^^^^ ^therefore Ho Hhem 'Jesus, Little children,

meat? They answered Ti
; , . 6 '

&untothem",''ca?t , "^ .
'^^ ,,

have ye
?

They an.swered him. Iso. And he

the net on the right , .
Bide of the ship, and said to them. Cast to the right side of the ship the net,

/
*
T.r'i^-^^^'f^• ^~° GLTTrAW. c

[0] Tr. d _ 0^^^- GLTTrAW. e _
(rmd the disciples) LTTrA. . g - GLTTrAW. ., i» -h[ eternal L.

«71.° '''^'"'^ ^^^"^"^ he manifested) a
;
- TTr. '

t + [] and L". i entered
OLTTrAW. «^ —^ LTTrA. » ytVO^eVl]? breaking XTrW. _ LTTrA. em. LX.
« Lo _\ L ; [o] Tr ; — . ' Aeyet he says i.
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and ye shall find. They cast therefore, and no longer it to draw ^j^g„ ^gj.g ^^^ ^-^^^ ^^^" , 7 ^V^ "}°^ ^H^rS-^^'^^'

were they able from the multitude of the fishes. Says therefore
fo?e that

"^

disciple. oi^- , whom Jesus loved

^^that disciple *'whom;ioved ^^Jesus ^ to pS. The Lo^rd
^^^t'ri'^^Now'wheu. ovv , on 6 , Simon Peter heard

it is. Simon ^'tlierefore 'Peter, having heard that the Lord it is,
that it was the Lord,

,, , r, V ' ' ' y "O \ ^^ ^^* ^^ fisher's' .-' co&t unto him, (for he

Piis] upper garment he girded on, for he was naked, and cast '^^^ ^?-^^'^'} ^*^ ^^
t ^ , , /- <r>< *\ ' - ^^^^ himself into the. 8 . sea. 8 And the other

himself into the sea. And the other disciples in the disciples came in a lit-

N ' ' . , ,
«, ~ '' ^^^ ^^' ^^°^ *^®y' ov.yap , " were not far from

small ship cai»e, for not were they far from the land, but land, but as it were
t , , ^ I r> ' / ^ " -x t^'o hundred cubits,). , dragging the net with

somewhere about ^cubits Hwo ^hundred, dragging the net fishes. 9As soon then
> o' r\ tr-^ y > ,0 ^' « ~ /D\ ' as they were come to, 9 ovv land, they saw a fire

of fishes. When therefore they went up on the land they see of coals there, and fish
> r\ \ ' >'/' >'> \w laid thereon, and, . tread, Jesus saith
a fire of coals lying and fish lying on [it], and bread, unto them. Bring of

10 - ^", ^' iow^iughi'^isiS^on
^Says ^to *them ^Jesus, Bring of the fishes which Peter went np, and

k7na ..^, ^^J^^,^f^^^
ye took just now. Went up Simon Peter, and drew the hundred and fiity and

,," ^^ ti,^eno"m'any,ye?^
net 'to the land, fuU of ^fishes Harge a hundred [and] ^^^ ^g j,^^ broken.'^^^ . Jf^ei^^omlaS S!

fifty three
;

and [though] so many, there were was not rent the ^j^^ ^^^g ^f the disci-. 12 ^"^ . ^^ *^?"fLffv«^w•
^Sa^s 3tonhem ^sns,- ' Come ye, / dine.

^
^""S'J'TIS'ZI

.'^^^ , / Lord 13 Jesus then

But none Ventuied .'of'^the .Wisciples to ask ^^n, =Thou 'who ^^^^^*. ^^^^ *^^^^^

; 6 13 ^ "^ them,' and fish uke-

''art? knowing that the "Lord it is. icomes ^therefore 'Jesus
J^f"thid S^e'

S

, oxj/apiov Jesus shewed himself

and takes the bread and gives to them, and the fish to his disciples, after

, , wtv / » / P«ii»T ~ that he was risen from. 14 " " the dead. 15 So when
in like manner. This [is] now the third time 'Vas ^manifested 'Jesus they had dined, Jesus^,^, , ^ saith to Simon Peter,..^ , . Simon, son of Jonas,

to his disciples having been raised from among [the] dead. lovest thou me more
- ^ ,, _ , , \ , ~ ^/ TT' < 'T ~ than these? He saith

15 ovv, , unto him. Yea, Lord

When therefore they had dined, ^saya ^to •*Simon ^Peter 'Jesus, thou knowest that 1

_,, „»T •~ 11 » - >> -
II

' A ' , - ' love thee. He saith
^ ,^^ aaq. ^^'

;, unto him, i:eed my
Simon [son] of Jonas, lovest thou me more ' than these ? He says to him, lambs. 16 He saith to

^^ ^ , , ..^ „ . > '' A ' > ~ him again the second, * " . , tj^e, simon, son of

Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I have afiEection for thee. He says to him, Jonas, lovest thou me?
_^/ , 7 r ' t r. ' > - '\ ?' V' He saith unto him,Yea,... 16 , ^^^,^ . ^j^o^ knowest
Feed my lambs. He says to him again a second time, Simon that I 'love thee. He

&«," ; , -^^- ^^'^^p^^iinesai^
[son] of Jonas, vest thou me ? He says to him. Yea, Lord ; thou knowest

on . , VpojSara"
that I have affection for thee. He says to him, Shepherd ='sheep

s ovKeri GLTW. * LTTrA. ' TTrA. ^ [] Tr. »^+ ovv therefore TrA.

y eU LTTrA. */ L. * rpLUtv LTTr. ^ [o] Tr.

e — Se but [TtJA. d —/ G ;
— ovv 6 LTTrA. « — LTiYA.• ^— (read thf)

disciples) LTTrAW. g Johu LTr ; 'L^iai/i/ou TA. i^nKeovVnrA. ^

little sheep i.
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unto him the third „qi,^ J 7 TO f

^/," ^i-
tiine, Simon «cm of He says to him the third time, Simon [son] of Jonas, hast thou
Jon:vs, lovest thoume? •' •'^ ,</ ti -r ,^,
Peter v/as grieved be- w€ J

'
cause he said uuto him

affection for me ? ^'Was •'grieved . 'Peter hecause he said to him the
the third time, LoTest ^ ~ 1 mi ,». r 11 > ~ ^ / . ^

thoume? Aud he said rpiTov, ', ^" "^BtTrev", Kvpis, ^av
unto him, Lord thou third time, Hast thou affection for me ? and said to him, Lord, thou
knowcst all things;,_ , , „ .~ »'
thou kuowest that 1 TTUVTU ' ov- .
love thee. Jesus sailh all tilings knowcst ; thou knowest that I have affection for thee. ^Saya
unto liim. Feed my

, ^ „. >, ~ n -r. ' y r, 'O 1 io ' * » >

shc-ep. 18 Verily, Te- avT " ^," ^''7\. 18
riiy, say unto thee, 3^^ -"him ' Jcsiis, Feed my shsep, Yerily verily
When thou wast ^ , „ _ , ,„ , , ,

youup, thou girdLdst , ,
thyself, "and walkedst j suy to thee, When thou wast younger • thou girdcdst thyself, and
•whither thou would- / „ »/i -v t/ r>. . / »

est: but %Yhen thou ' . "^ -
shalt be old, thou walkedst where thou didst desire ; hut when thou shalt be old thou shalt

handsf"^ind another' .., ^ ," '

Bhall gird thee, and stretch forth thy hands, and another thee shall gird, and bring [thee)

Soi7 wiuLs'I^'no? OTTOV . 19.
19 This spake. he, sig- where thou dost not desire. But this he said signifying by what

SSySSy^oi ^«^«'^V . KaiToiTO .
And when he had spo- death he should glorify God. And this having said he says to him,

\!''•? me" '-^^ . 20^^^ /37
20 Then Peter turning Follow me. But having turned Peter sees the

about, seeih the disci- ov /ocpk whom Jesus loved ',. .' ' , U , ,
' ^

j. ,, . -r . ,. ,

following- • which also Q^isciP'e whom ''loved *Jesus following, who also reclined

leaned on his breast at |y tTTt.. Ktti slwEVj,
whi^'''is he*'That'*be- ** *^® supper on his breast and said. Lord, who is it

trayeth thee ? 21 Pe-
; 21 * 6 '-

jltns^ hd^d ^Ind ^^^ ^^ delivering up thee ? ^Him -seeing 'Peter says to Je-

w hat/ s/iaZi this man (jov, Kvpu, . ] 22 ',
,

,-." '^"^ ^^^*,^ SUS, Lord, but of this one what

;

^Says ^to "him 'Jesus,
unto him, If I will ^' ^ / , ,, , ,

thitt he tarry till I UvTov , ;
come what <5 to -

3i^ijjj ''desire to abide till 1 come, what [is'it] to thee? "^Thou
thee? follow thoume. ^ , ^ , r, » c,n '-,^~\ < > / - >

23 Then vent this say-^ .^ 23 ovv "".."
ing abroad among the 'follow me. Went out therefore this word amonar
brethren, that that , , ^ ^ , „ , /n , , ^ > * '

disciple should not , ...' ^
die: vet Jesus said not the brethi-en. That that disciple does xiot die. However
unto him. He shall not , * ,, , ^ ,^ _ „ , , ^ , >•»%»>,-,,
die ; but, if I will that ovK" , ' , ,
he tarry till I come, ^^ot ^'said *to =him 'Jesus, That he does not die

;

but, If
•what is to thee ? _> n'\ 1 ,1 „ ^ , , «,•^ j ;"

^him '^desire to abide till I come, what [is it] to thee ?

,_,. ..... 24: 6' 6' ,
pie whfch" testmeth ^^^ ^^• ^^^ disciple who bears witness concerning these things.

of these things and ^ '
r^dweinTwtiatSs ^-<^^"^<^^, wrote

^
these things

:
and we know that true i.

testimony is true, ^^..^^ 25 '^'. <='
Sany*^ oSr^8 his witness. And there are also ^OtherHhiugs 'many whatsoever

•which Jesus did, the , aTivaiav '., ^cvch^
which, if they should ^^id ^JesuE, whica i<^ they should be written one by one, ^not V^en
be written every one, , , ^ ^ , ,

I suppose that even avTOV Tov ^' ,
the world itself could 'itself 'I ''suppose Hhe Vorld would contain the •'writteii -Dooks.
not contain the books f>. /

\ » „
tliat should be writ- .' " »

ten. Amen. Amen.

''' John LTr ; . * [] L. ^ says . » LTTrA. ° —
LTTrA ;

— {read he says) []. little sheep. <^ .
'
+J°'^l^^^,^

'"• ' — but LTTi AW. t -1- therefore LTTrA. * aKoKovOet LTTrAW.
* Anyos LTTrA. » / Tr. y — . » -f who LTr[A]. ^' TTrA. ^ — verse 25 . •= ^ which LTrA. «^' LTrA. ^^.
'—' GLTrA. g +. ( ) ticCircliag to Johh TrA.
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ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES.

\oyov7] rrepi , THE former treatise

indeed 'first ^account I made concerning all things, pMlus, ""of all th^

TON
The ^'indeed, ^"'. , Jesus 'began both to

Theophilus, which ^begau 'Jesus both to do and to teach,
Jhe^'dpy^in'" wLkThl

2 ' "^^^ taken «up, after

until the day iu which, having given command Ho «the ^apostles 'by g^^^ h"d giSn, ^.^^ 3 ccmmaudmenrs unto

Pthe] •'Spirit ^Holy whom he chose, he was taken up : to whom the apostK.s whom he

X , ,,v^ > X ~ ' ' »
had choscu: 3 to^vhom,' .., also he showed himself

also he presented himself living after he had suffered, with ^^i^^, after his pas-

^ 1 . ~ I /
II

, ,
sion by luanv lufalli-, ci ^^^ bie proofs, being seen

many proofs, , diu-ing -days 'forty being seen of them forty days,

,^, , >~/' ~/~ '^^'l speaking of the, . things pertaining to

by them, and speaking the things concerning the kingdom of God : the kingdom of God :

. » \v' ' > '~»^« ^ ^^^t being assem-
4 ^" - bled together with

and being assembled with [himj he charged them from Jeru- theiH, commanded
^ / < 'W ' ' ' ' \' them that they fchould, notdepjirt from Jeru-

salem not to depart, but to await the promise sak-m, but w.iit for
' « > / » . r " n'T ' II » the promise of the Fa-, ' 5 on ° 17]^^ ther, which, saith he,

of the Father, which [said he] ye heard of me. For John indeed ye have heard of me., .- - ' '^i^^'J^SI'Zt
baptized with water, but ye shall be baptized with [the] ^Spirit ye shall be baptized", . 6 Oi ^ ma^y SjYSS
'Holy "not "after many days. They indeed therefore 6 AVhcn they therefore^^^ ^, ,''

^^^^ ^^^'^^ ^of^hlm'
having come together asked him, saying. Lord, ^at saying, Lord, will.}'. • gl^^ a*aVu \he°kin

°"

*this ^time 'restorest 'thou the kingdom to Israel ? ^^j^ tolsrael ? 7 And
7^^ , - he said unto them, it

^
And said

^^
[o^^ them, ^^li^t -«yW /it -=is^ Vo know ""W fhe ^4°e?o7 Ihe

6 -^.' 8 sons, which the Father

or seasons which the Father placed in his own authority; but hath put m his owu
, , -, , , / , ,

power. 8 But ye shall'^^^, receive power, after

ye will receive power, '•having ^come Hhe "Holy ^Spirit upon that the Holy Ghost is

. ~ ^>'/^' II' " « ' \ y
come upon you: and, ^" . *iv" ye shall be witnesseis

you, and ye shall be to me witnesses both in Jerusalem and in "-Qto me botii in Jeru-

V ~ii 'T y ' ' w'c^ 'II « " > '
salem, and in all Ju-^ ^Ty ^, ^^.^' dsea, and in Samaria,

all Judaa and Samaria and to [the] uttermost part ^^^ '^^^'^ the utter-

^ „ , ^ > f r>\ ' > ~ most part of the. .9 , earth. 9Audwhenhe
of the earth. And these things having said, -beholding [^him] Hhey liad spoktn these

' ' - ' "^ '^ /3 > < ' > ~ » /I ->- things, while they be-, held, he was taken up:
he was taken up, and a cloud withdrew him from ^eyes ami a cloud received

> ~ him out of their sight..
'their.

' ' » 'y > > > / 10 And while theyW Kai looked stedfastiy to-
And as ^looking ^intently' they •'were into the .heaven as ^was -"going ward heaven as he

^ — G ;
— (read of [the]) LTTrA'W. > — . J — LTrAW.

^ LTTrA. ' TeaaepaKOVTa LTTrA. ™ napriyyeiXiv AW. ^ Tr.

* ev6. CtTiA. LTTrA. ^ — and TTr. •

LTTrA. • of me LTTiAW. t — iv .[]. » — A. ^ "^,^ .
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wnt up, behold, two avTOv, iSov . iv
men stood by thorn in ij^^ ealsov^behold 'men ^two stood by them in '^apparol

white iipparel ; llwhich '

_ ,i * . r> in " / t / -j

also said. Ye men of Xfwn," 11 oV Kttl ^£7," , ^-
Qalilce, why stand ye i^.^jte who also said, Men Galileans, why do ye stand look-
fi^aziu^ up into heaven? ,' ,, , , ,

_;,_ ~ ««' \ j r\ ^ u

this same Jcsus.which^^ rov ovpavov, ''^^
is taken up from you j^g. ^^^q the heaven ? This Jesus who was taken up

comc^irii"ko wanner ' VLiwv Tov ovpavov ^.
as yc have seen him go from you into the heaven thus will come "in the manner

refurSthOYunt^Jc". . 12
rusalem from the ye behold him going into the* heaven. Then

wSis'UmJmS '1\]
km a sabbath dav's they '•cturned to Jerusalem from [the] mount calJed

\^'•<^':^:^\, ^/^^',
they went « into an of Olives, which is near Jerusalem, ^a'^sabbath s 'being ^distant

Sebo'thTeterS . 13 Kal OTS ^ TO ,'^
James, aud John,' and journey. And when they had entered they went up to the upper chamber,

Thomi' ^^iSthok)- ol• .. ''
mew, 'and iklatihew, where were staying both Peter and James and John

James the son of Al- n ^, , kai

ro'r.\n"d'juda"Se and AndW'. PhiUp^and Th/mas.' iartholo'mew and

brother of James djyj^^Q^Yoc," 6,
iiith ^ acS'^in Matthew, James [son] of Alpha^us and ^ Simon the Zealot,

prayer .nnd suppiica- ^^^ . 14 ouTOt ]'
and Mary\ and Jude [brother] of James. These ^aU_^

^
were

_

^steadfastly

of Jesus, and with hia Ty^^ \] /'
brethren. s^^Q^tiQUJug i-with =one ^accord in prayer and supplication, 'with [the]

yvvai^iv %" r?J ), ^'-
women and Mary ' the mother ' of Jesus, and with. *

his bretliren.

15 K«t iv.. ^
15 And in those days ^^^ i^ those days -having ^stood *up 'Peter in

^^thft'^fTho "disd les^
^''^'

and"said (the number [the] midst of the disciples said, C~as 'and [-the] ^number *of ^namcs

of
^

ii^Hieb toRcther.. '" .^^"'^'',
dr^c^° ^and twen^y^) "together about a hundred and twenty,; Men 'brethren, it was neces-

16 Men avd brethren, .},'^
iceds ''have Yeen°ful- ^^^^ "^^ *^^^^ '"^^^^ "^fulfilled 'this -^scripture, which =spoke ^before 'the

filled, which the Holy TO uyiov ^^'^ '
of^D.ivhisikebe^fore

''^""^*^ ""^^^ ^^^^^ by [the] mouth of David concerning Judas who

concerning Judas,- "roj/" 17 '
which was guide to became guide to those who took Jesus; for
tliem that took Jesus.

> -
< ii

« - > «> ' \ ~
17 rorhc wasnumbtv- ° ,
ed with us, and had numbered he was with us,

' and obtained a part
obtained part of this . , , -, ^- %-r>/ »

mini:.try. 18 Now this.. 18
man purchased a field in this service. This [man] indeed then ' got afield
with the reward of , -, _,, ., ~ ^ > t-- - - < '

\niquity ; aud falling ^^^ ,
headlong, he burst a- out of the reward of unriguceousness, and ^headlong 'having -fallen
Knncl<;r in the midst, >^ ^ i '^ ' / ^ -w ' » ~
and all his bowels ^^ ^ ..,
gushed out, 19 And it burse in [the] midst», and "gushed '^out 'all '^his ^bowels.

*(( a)? LTTrA. y LTTrA. » TTr. */'
LTlrA. *> £15 a.veRr)cy.v LTTr*.. c ,.></2'^ ('/? Tr) ' LTTrAW.
«>^ LTTrA. " — T-q^ GLTTrAW. f TTr. S —' LT[Tr]AW.
•» brethren i.iTrAW. '. . ^ LTA. ^ — (i-ead the
ECripnirc) LTTrii-jW. -' ltti a ;, GW. " —/ LTTrA " ev among
GLTTrAW. — iJCttti a leWiUU) GLTTrAW
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19 *i iyivero roTc , ^^,^^?7^^ "^^? ^'^

, , ' , ./. 4. 11 iv, 11.- -' 1
" the dwellers at Joru-And known it became to all those dwelling in Jerusalem, gaiem • insomuch as.. Ty.^l^'ic^^.^'. ^^^ ^^^'^ ^^ called in

so that was culled that field
^

in their own language Acemamai' «iat'''is°To^^," ^^^ . 20. say, The field of blood.

Aceldama
; that is, field of blood. For it has been written f"

For it is written in

, , , „ , _ V
^"^ book of Psalms,

iv -, ^., Let his habitation be

iu [the] book of Psalms, Let 'become 'his "homestead desolate, desolate, ami let no
X \ » t ~ > . ~ / , » <

man dwell therein

:

. avTy. , and his bishoprick

and let there not be [one] dwelling in it

:

and, ^Overscership ^^* another take.

, > „- , ^ ,, „ ~ - " >n' 21 AVTicrefore of these
^Aapor . Til ovv men which have com-

*his 4et ^take "•'another. It behoves therefore of those =consorting panied vith us all the
, ^ , , _ ^ , , , ' ^ ' ~ /> ^ time that the Lord Je-^" sus went in and out

'with 'us 'men during all [the] time ' in which came in and among us; 22 bcgin-

'?'~ 'j' '~ ' ' 't ~ ort'f' ''» ~ ning from the baptism\{) , 22 of John, unto that
went out among us the Lord Jesus, beginning from the same day that he was

/ _>T '
II v" II ~ ' ' 7 ' '

_. / II
taken up from us,

^^' y" ^^^ must be ordained
baptism of John until the day in which he was taken up to be a witness with

> ,» < ~ / ~ > / > ~ ' 1 us of his resurrection., ..^ 23 And they appointed
from us, *a ^witness '°of "his '^resurrection. *to ^bepome *with two, Joseph called^^. 23 ,' - furmamtfd jJIu?s,
'us 'one -of ^these. And they set forth two, Joseph call- Matthias. 24 And they^,'^ ''6 , <='«."

C^jt'^'Xlrkuoiest
ed Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus, and Matthias. the hearts of all men

24 ^^" , twTtho^hfsVcho^n^
And praying they said. Thou Lord, knower of the hearts 23 that -he may take, ^ ' " '^^} °^ this ministry
. ,,

'
, ^ , j^, . 2 1 . • •. XT. J. 1 ^ ,

and apostlcship, from
of all, shew of these two "One 'which thou didst choose -(vhich Juda^by trans-

25 ^/".. , gressjon fell, that he
'

XI. ^. j:xu• • 1 .11• might go to his own
to receive the part of this service and apostlcship,

pi^ce '' And the

8^" , s^ve f^rth their lots

;

from which "^transgressing ='fell 'Judas, to go to his ^place
M^latth^s ; and he'^wa^'. 26 ] ^," numberod with the

Own. And they gave =lot3 'their, and ^fell 'the eleven apostles.

'^,^^ ^-^^
"lot on Matthias, and he was numbered with the eleven.
apostles.

2 li' ^^^ ' -
And during the^^ accomplishing of the

^
day

^
^

<>* I'^'^te- J^I•^
And^^^h^n ^he^ ''^ ... 2 fully come, they were

cost they were all with one accord in the same place. And » with one accord in

,, „ , ~> ~T " "' ^^^ place. 2 And sud-. dcuiy there came a

"4ame 'suddenly out of the heaven a sound as ^rushing sound from hca\en as

-, -, , > ' <'\ > - - -r
°i ^ rushing mighty, kai wind, and it filled all

Of =a *breath ^'violent, and filled =whole 'the house where they were the house where they

, 11 «<"/-> ,^,. V' ~ were sitting. 3 And"^ KOI there appeared unto

sitting. And there appeared to them divided tongues tliem cloven tongues

, , ,,,,,, > > " «' ' •~ > I'ke as of fire, and it, ^. ' 4 sat upon each of them.

as of fire, and sat ' upon =ono 'each of them. And 4 And they were all

q + T.
•"[] TrA. "> Ac^ldamuch LA ;

Acheldamach
TTr. t tout'/. " LTTrAW. " — ev {read m which) LTTiA,

" Tr. y . ^^ LTTrA. * --/ LTTrAW. ^^ ^'^'
LTTrA. ^/. ^ eiTrav LTTrAW. - 'oy\ Jk' GLTTrAW. ^/ J)lace LTTrA. S' LTTrAW. ^ i-hcm LTlT.v.

»- . ^- . ^ all togetUer LTTrA. "^^^ L. ».^ LTXr.
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filled with the Holy ^" ,'
Ghost, and began to

^^^ ^^^^ ,g,j^^ i^^ with [the] ^Spirit 'Holy, and began to speak
BpcaK \\ itri other

^ ^
^ '?''^u'~'j/"i'

tonpTues, as the Spirit irsoaiQ yXoiiaaiQ, to ^-
gave them utterauce.

^j^h'^ther ton-ues, as the Spirit gave to them to utter
5 And there were ,,,,»^ ' ~ '?~
dweiiinp at Jerusalem ." 5 Hffav.^f 'ifcv" ,
Jews, devout meu, out

fQj.th Now ^were Mn ^Jerusalem ' dwelling Jews,
of every nation under

_
^' .^ ^ . , ^ >',\ ~ ' ^ _" » '

heaven. -6 Now when .
this was noised abroad, =nicn 'pious from every nation of those under the heaven.
the multitude came „ , .,„ ~ / ' ~\ ^ \ ~n
toirothcr, and were 6^. ,
confounded, because But ^having "arisen 'the ==rumour ^of *this, ^came '"together ''the «multitude
that every man heard , , ^ ,, -r" ~'J'^S>'
them spcaii in his own /cai' jyjuia
languaee. 7 And they and were confounded, because -'heard ^one 'each in his own language

"velul^'^vingne XfAot/vrwi/a^roii/. 7 ^-^^ ,
toanother, Behold, are ^spj^jj^jj^i^g 'them. And -were ^amazed 'all and woudcrsd,

s^'ak'' '''^lui^S ' ,^' ^" "'•
8 Aud how hear we saying to one another, ^Not ''all ^these =are who

?Sie""wire°e"rwe7•; 8 ^)
were born? 9 Par- arc speaking Galileans? and how ''we 'hear each

Sues?''and"'''the 7J.SiaaoJ.v Iv 7), 9
dwellers in Mcsopo- in our own language in which' we were born, Parthians and

Rnd'\-"ipp1idocK'^Tn ^^'l^oL Kai ''","' -
Pontus aud

'

Asia, Medes aud Elamites, and those who inhabit Mesopo-

iMS'?u'^Egvpt^and ^^^,. , ,
the parts of Libya tamia, and Jud:ea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia,

about Cyrene, and jq c)}Jav. ,'
Jcw3^.and prc3cl>-"es; both Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the. parts

11 Crctes and Arabi- (/3/ ^ -
speak'^in our tougurs «* ^'^^-a which [is] about Cyrene, and the - ==Sojourniug [''herej

the wonderful works', '. , 11 ',
of God. 12 And they ^^,^^, both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and Arabians,
':'cre all amazed, and '

^ « » ,

were in doubt, saying .
one to another, AVhat -^ -speaking 'them in our own tongues the
meaneth this? 13 O- ~ / ~ , ^ > -' ' , ?> /

thers mocking said,
; 12. ^,'*

These men are full of great things of God? And -were ^amazed 'all and were in perplexity,
new wine. 14 But Pe-

, \ «-n \> m' ^ /^ 11
~ -

ter, standing up with,... ^. ;
the eleven, lifted up one to another saying, What would this be ?
his voice, and said »„^ ^^ 7 \ 'y w "\ <'/ \ '

unto them. Ye men of 13.^^^, On -
Juda-a, and allyethat But others mocking said, Of new wine =full
dwell at Jerusalem, be , , , -i 4 %ri ' ?• a' < ~ .- r> » ~
this known unto you, . 14.^
and hearken to my 'they 'are. But "standing ^up 'Peter with the eleven lifted up
words: 15 for these x. , >~ , ,' >~*a^ »t^-
are not drunken, as ye.'. ,^ '- lovoaioij
suppose, seeing it is his voice and spoke forth to them, Men Jews,
but the third hour of \ c ~ «r -^ \ ' n" 11

~ » ~
the day. 16 But this ^»* 01 "," ^
Is that which was spo- and ''ye ^who *inhauit ^Jerusalem 'all, ''this '°to "you
ken by the prophet \ » 1 •

^ ' ' ' r ' ' '

Joel; 17 And It shall , .,. 15.
come to pass in the "•'known '^let ^be, and give heed to my word^s : for not as
last days, saith God. I

{,^^j[g^, '.
yo t.ake it, ^these 'are drunken, for it is [the] ^hour' 16 '

'third of the day

;

but this is that which has been spoken

^/," 17 ^KaV^
by tho prophet Joel, And it shall be in the last

<»€ LTTr. LTTrAW. q ei? T. ' — (read they
were amazed) L[Tr]A. « — ? LTXrA. * lt ; t. ' LTA.
" . »/. LT'Ir. » GLTTiAW,
* + LTXrA, ^ — - " — . .
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Vuspaig, Xsysi 6, ^ '.. t^yrnlon'lnL•^:
d;iys, says Goi., I will pour out of my Spirit iipon and your son-. your, & \.1.'</ -

I'^^fj^Zl young
all flesh ; and shall prophesy your sous and -^daugh- ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ visions,.. , and your old men shall^"','

, ' '^••Li!„„ A dream dreams : ISand
ters 'your; and your young meu yisions shall see, and on my servants and on., ^,^^' 18^ " my, handmaidens I

^SiTureliers/ dreams^
^

shall dream;
^ -^/-^ I^^l^/ ^m^ %*iHt ^.. .^. 7) and they shall prophe-

upon my bondmen and upon my bondwomen in ^days sy
: 19 and I will.shew.., - above, and signs in

'those will I pour out of my Spirit, and they shall pro- f^« «^^^^^ beneath

;

\ , , ~. ^v , -» blood, and nrc, and va-. Id .\7] pour of smoke: 20ihe
phesy ; and I will give wonders in the heaven above and signs sun shall be turned,<~ ~ , - ^~ ,)/^' ~,. c%p. «

• into darkness, and the, . ' moon into blood, be-

on the earth below, blood and fire and vapour of smoke. The fore that great and
„^ , , , , , , , , ^ notable day of the] »/ ' , Lord come: 21 and it

sun shall be turned into darkness and the moon into blood, shall come to pass,

a^u ^\ ft ~ h ' \\ ' ' ' ' ' i ' < whosoever shall
TTpiv S,f tbv V>yv" rrjv ^ call on the name of
before come -"day *^of ["the] "^Lord 'the "great ^and the . Lord shall be
7 , ~ II ^ » ~ •> k •*

11 ' ' ^ saved. 22 Ye men of.^ 21 , ." isr.aei, hear these
*mauifest. And it shall be, everyone \vhoever shall call upon the words; Jesus of Na-. 22

" ^',^' ^{'^^
name of [the] Lord shall be saved. Islen Isr:ielites, hear by miracles and^won-..' ^, ""

God dfd^by Mmki^tho
these words : Jesus the Nazarcean, a man by midst of vou, as ye'^^ '

fahim^bdn'^'deUvered
God set forth to you by works of power and wonders -^y ^-^q determinate', 6 ', °^^°^^•

^°f^G d*^^"
and signs, Avhich -wrought ^by *him 'God in -midst 'your, have^ taken? and 'by

^KttV^ ', 23 Ty ^ ?^ wicked h.ands have

as also yourselves know : him, ^hj ""the ^determinate «^counsel
gi^'^^.^oQj God^ hath) °\^^ /" raised up, having

'and "foreknowledge ^of '^God 'given =up, having taken by ^hands 1»°;'-;'^ *^^ P'^'.f «^
, , , V . ' ' .> « J f

death: because it was)]' ^''^^ 24 ^ , not possible that he

'lawless, having crucified ye put to death. Whom God raised up, should be holden of it,

, , ^ t J^ , ^ , , - . ,25 For David speak-, . eth concerning him,

having loosed the thi-oes of death, inasmuch as it was not possible foresaw the Lord al-

-, ' ' ' • ' ~ rt- r A /D>fi < ' ' ways before my face,. 2'^- for he is on my right

[for] Ho ^be 'held 'him by it; for David says as to hand,thatl shouldnot
, , _. , ., , , t, , , ,5« , , ., be moved: 26 therefore,^^' ^ ".,^' did my heart rejoice,

him, I foresaw the Lord before me continually, and my tongue was
tf , J, y> ~ , , » ' - or» S>

' ~ S^^'^ ;
moreover also

on ., iva .. 2. my flesh shall rest in
because at my right hand he is, that I may not be shaken. Therefore hope : 27 because thou
w'J'llx' s>' II

''' <\~ ' . wilt not leave my soul^ ^..^^ .. jq ^^^ neither wilt
^rejoiced 'my ==heart and ^exulted 'my ^tongue

;. .. -^'"' 27
yea more, also my flesh shall rest in hope, for ^not

y^^'^-".-^. ^,"
*thou ^wilt leave my soul in hades, nor wilt thou gimy soul in hades, nor wiU tnou give

e en^Trviot? with, dreams GLTTrAW. ^ GT. S — 17 LTTr. ^ — LTTrA.
» — ) . '^ eav TrA. ^ . ^// TTr.— LTTrA. ^ — \/€ LTXrA. hand (read by [the] hand of lawle.ss

[ones]) LTTrA. 1 aveiKare GLTTrAW. ^ LTTrA ; GW. » LTTrA.
* + {read my Lord) . ^^ GT. '^ LTTrAW. " TTrA»
7* LT. * , » LTTiAW.



316 ^. .
thou suffer thine Holy ', ihlv. 28
One to see corruption. ,, g j, , + ^^^ corruption. Thou didst make known to me paths
28 Thou hast liiado " •' -^

, , y ~ ,

known to mo the ways" ...
of life; thou shalt

^^^
^^^ thou wilt fill me with joy with thy countenance.

with'th'/counlcnlnc'!? 29 'AvSpEQ ^, / ^
29 Men and brethren, jj^^^ brethren, it is permitted [me] to speak with freedom

u'ntoTou^ofthe Sr?- rov ^^' on -
apch i)iivid, that he is [^ jq^ concerning the patriarch David, that both he died

inihi'lciifich^'ls , ..
with us unto this day. and was buried, and his tomb is amongst us unto

^o'ihrt!?nd knowing.., 30 ,
that God had sworn this day. A prophet therefore being, and knowing

rhSoUhelSiiYo^Ms oTi ,
loins, accordinpr to the that with an oath =swore ^to^him 'God, of [the] fruit of "loins

SpChrit^tit^ntis avTol• '. TOP,'
throne : 31 he seeing /his as concerning flesh to raise up thfe Clirist, to sit upon

SI' ieiurrecTon" of^., 31 -
Chi-ist, that his soul his throne, foreseeing he spoke concerning the resur-

?eTthef hifflSh^iid , \^\' ^..^^
see corruption. 3 This rection of the Christ, that was not left his soul in

"^^'whSeof^^e^aUare
''^'^," "".. . 32'

w^tres!ol. 33 There- hades, nor his flesh saw corruption. This

^onAiffiivaS* .
a^d hiving received Jesus ^raised =up 'God whereof all we are

^

witnesses.

of the Father thepro- gg ~ , ovv Tov ', .-
Gho°?t he halh shed By the right hand therefore of God having been exalted, and the pro-

forth 'this, which ye y^\iav rov ^ay'iov^^ ,
34 For%avrd is nJt ^i^e of the 'Holy Spirit having received from the Father,

ascended into the hca- TOVTO o ^ruv" ™ Kai. 34

Jeu!'S^LO ^s^id ^e poured out this which" now ye behold and hear. *Not

unto my Lord, Sit y^p ^^^ ' , . ,
h'an'd 3."untif Sake '^°^, "David ^ascended into the heavens, but he says himself,

thy foes thy footstool.' "" .'., '.' 35
36 Therefore let all the g -^ ^j^ j^^^^ to my Lord, Sit at my right hand, until
house of Israel know

, > / « / ?. * ^ ~ «^ > .

assuredly, that God av .. .., 36 -
hath made that same j ^,^^ thine enemies ,a footstool of thy feet. As-
Jesus, whom ye have ^ , ^ - >'>«'Vimi
crucified, both >Lord - ° , ^/cai"
and Christ. suredly therefore let know all [the] house of Israel, that both

Kvplov ^ " "^ /^,"
Lord and Christ him God made, this*1 ov .
Jesus whom "ye crucified.

' 37 Now when they „_ , . , ^, , ^ r.' .i / ^

heard this, they were 37. ^Ty.Kapcig,,^.
pricked i their heart. And having heard they were pricked in heart, and said to
and said unto Peter

y , ^ < » > '\ m' t ' n
and to the rest of the Tov , ^,^
aposUcs, Men and Peter and the other apostles. What shall we do,
brethren, what shall ^ ^ • s> \ .. ' oo -rr' ^^ ,» n > > / -.^r

we do ? 3« Then Peter ', 3o \\.6 ^^ ,-
said unto thira, Re- men brethren? And Peter said to them, Kepent,
pent, and he baptized „ » ^-, /->/ „ t ^ ^, ,„ ^ , , ,,
every one of you iu the cars", Kui ^"
name of Jesus Christ and bo baptized each of you in the name of Jesua

^ LlTrA ; GW. c — ^J, ;* GLTTrA. ^

LTTi. ^
« oUTt LTTrAW. f^- LTrA ; €VK- . e —

GLTTrA. *>/ . »€ LTTrAW. ^/ LlTrA. ^ — GLTTrA.
«" + «cat also TfA]. " — (read [the]). ° + the l. — . ^

GLTTrAW. ' €70€ 0€05 . « / LTTrA. *^»/ should WQ
do. — ^^ LTTrA. ^ + Says . « iv LTr.



, m. ACTS. ^11, ^ "^, ^^ ^'^ ^9^ *^® remission of

Christ, for remission of .ins, and yo will receive the gift ixceiveThe gif^t ofthj. 39. i) ^^°^y Ghost. 39 For

Of the Holy Spirit.
^

^
For to yoJ^ is the^ prUise and ^^-^-^-^-*-.., , ^^^ ren and to all that are

to your children, and to all those at a distance, as many as ^*^5w"^t ^^V^ ^^ ™5°?
, , < ^ < < ' \ '

*® Lord our God' ..7/. 40. Xoyoig shall call. 40 And with
=may «^call [Hhe] -Lord =our •'God. And with -other ^words ™*^°7 o.^^er words did

/ - '
II » ' \ ' -^ ' » »

he testify and exhort,'" '^^,, saying,S;iTe yourselves

^matiy he earnestly testified and exhorted, saying, Be saved from fi'0"i this untoward
^ ^ , ^ 1 /• • d ' '

II

generation. 41 Then... 41 .. °^^ «they that gladly re-

^gencruiion 'this -crooked. Those therefore who gladly ceived his word were
.t>^/ <\' )~»^ r r, » >n baptized : and ' 'the. - same day there were
had welcomed his word were baptized ; and were added added wnfo i/jem about

~ ' / > / / ^ f ^
• , .ck Ttt t*< three thousand souls.^ 7^..7^ . 42. 42 And they continued

that day *soula 'about 'three 'tiiousund. And they were stedfastly in the apos-
~ c -^ ' ^ ^ - ^ , /•. >~ , ties' doctrine and fel-

Ty). Ty^^ lowship, and in break-
Bteadfastly continuing in the teaching of the apostles and in fellowship, ing of bread, and in" Ty . 43 ^tyirero" came^'upon evt?y\?ui
and the breaking of bread and prayers. ^There ^came and many wonders

TTaay 7^,." ^^e'S'tiir'^
'and upon every soul fear, and many wonders and siyus through all that believed.^ 4c4:^. ^^^ had^ aii°tWngs' com-
the apostles took place. And ail who belieVtd were

; 45 and sold their.^ , 4
and^^^ijrted'^°he^°*t^'

together and had all things common, and [their] possessions ^^ ,^_ ^g gyery man. ', , ^?:^ ^^^•. .'*'' ?•^
and

^

goo^ds the? sold. and XiSed them to all.
' S' o^',^', 46'..- ^^^}^'.^^^ breaking

according as anyone -need 'had. And every day steadfastly
hoTse. diT earthek^ ,. . meat 'with gladness

continuing with ouo accord in the temple, and breaking ''in Ptlieir]*houses
and singleness of^,, , ,,, heart, 47 praising God,, tV and having favour

'bread. they partook of food with gladness and simplicity Y^*? .f^^
the people.

., An ^ ~ ' / ^ ^ '' ' ^ "> And the Lord added, 47 , to the church daily

of heart, praising God, and having favour with 'whole such as should be. .
Hhe people ; and the Lord added ^'thoso ^who '•were ^being °saved'.' "^t7j ^,.^^

'daily to the assembly.

3 "..^" ° ^^ ^^^
^Together 'and ^'Peter ^and *John went up . Now Peter and

. , , , , ^ X f/ ~ J ^ „ » '
II

John went up together
TO , t7jv^^ into the temple at the.

into the temple at the hour of prayer. the ninth; ,hoiir of prayer, 6ei«g

c\ r > \ > ' ,,~,/ the ninth hour. 2 And
2 7] & certain man lame

and a certain man "^lame ^from ^womb ^mother's *his 'being from his mother's
»/3 / y . ,, , / n' ' ' " ' ' ~ womb was carried,' ov . 7}'^ whom they laid daily
was being carried, whom they placed daily at the' door of the at the gate of the tem-«,•"\\ '' «/-' ~>-x'j\ ' < nle which is called7) Upaiav, Beautiful, to ask aims
temj)le called Beautiful, to ask. alms from of them ttiat entered

y of yOTir sins LTTr. * LTTrA. *? whom L, b-
LTTrAW. * + them LTTrAW. d — LTTrA. ^ -^ iv in LTTr[A].

' + [ev] L. ' g — ical LTTrA. ^ iyivero LTTrA. » Se T. J + €V,
^v- eni. in Jerusalem, and great fear was upon all.' . ^ _j. ^^l (read And
all also) . ^€ . • ^ — 7 LTTrA. " joined t<l

Chajpte7' ii. LTTrA. <> ueVpos LTTrA, Tr. 4 LTTrAW.



318 3:2. m.
into the temple: 3 who ^jjy . 3 ISiov
seeing Petor and John , • ^^^ ^^^^ j^^ ^.j^g temple ; who seeing Peter and
about to go into the

^
°

, , » « / > / •\ /

temple .isked an alms. ',^'^ usWovTaQ TO ^ &/\-
4 And Peter, fastening John being about to enter into the temple, asked ^alms
his eyos upon him ,..,_., , , ^ ^ ~,,-. ,

with John, said, Look/. 4. '-
onus. 5 And he gave Ho -receive. And 'looking ^intently ^Peter upon him with John
heed unto them, ex- _ ,,~ -'-"»"- >~ ?-
pectin? to receive vn^^, 7. .,
something of them. '^

g^^j^^ Look on us. And he gave heed to them, expecting
6 Then Peter said, Sil-

' >>~n/-)~ r> r ?<' '*' «

ver and gold have I Ti Trap ttVToJV. .,:/
none ; but such .as I something from them to receive. But said Peter, Silver and
have irive I thee :In , ,</ «^.r» ~. f j,'j,

the name of Jesus . ' . , .
Christ of Nazareth gold there is not to me, but what I have, this to thee I give:

^And^hetookhi^by tv "^ "
the ripht hand, and In the name of Jesus Christ the Nazarsean rise up and

.mSaSius'fcef.and. 7 Kai ^'
ancle bones received walk. And having taken him by the right hand he raised itp

liapifg^up s^to^d^id ^) ai''
walked, and entered [him], .and immediately were strengthened his • feet and

^*1^>^, aid ^^'" 8 , -
leapin•^, and praising ankle bones. And leaping up he stood and walked, and entered

^*cf 'le saw" htni^w.aik- ^ \[ ^"
mg and praising God

:

'with them into the temple, walking and leaping and

10 and they knew that^ Tov. 9 ^ ''-
it was he which s.at . . ^ , » • 4 5. 1 2 u 3

*^ n
for alms at the Beau- praising God. And -saw =him 'all -^the ^people walk-

tifui g.ate of the tern- alvOvvTa TOV' 10 .^^^
filled with wo'ifdeS ifer _

^^^ ^prai.ing
^

God. And they recognized him
^amazement at that Q>fi ^^{,^ ^j/ q

un';?him.'iTnras t^-*. ^\ "---^° ^- ^ ,-/-\ ^^^^ f^^^ -\
the lame m.an which -j-y 'Qpaiu TOV '
was healed held Peter ^^ Beautiful gate of the temple, and they were filled with wonder and
and John, all the peo- ^ , , , ^ . ^ ' - , , ^ . ^ .,
pie ran together unto . 1 1.
them in the porch that amazement at that which had happened to him, as ^hold
IS called Solomon's, ^ , , ~ii » -n-' ^a ' '

greatly wondering, '^rov * TOV '^ ^'^"
12 And when Peter ^-^ *who ^had ^been ''healed -lame [^man] Peter and John,
saw it, he answered ,. x, ,, ~<n>ii»»~ ~~
unto the people, Ye ^^ Ty ry
men of Israel, why. j-an together to them all the people in the porch

why look ye so earn- Kovy ^,''. 12. ^

estly on us, as though called Solomon's, greatly amazed. And seeing [it] Peter
by our own power or» / > ''^? i»r ~ '
holiness wi had made TOV Aaov, ^ ]\,'' -
this man to walk? answered to the people, Men Israelites, why won-
13 The God of Abra- /v > / < ^ • , , ,„ , ,«, t^ '

ham, and of Isaac,- , ,
and of Jacob, the Uod der ye • at this ? or on us why look intently as if by [our] own power

giormed^hS^^sin^Je^ ; 13 ,
8US ; whom ye de- or piety [we] had made ^to ^walk 'him ? "The God

him7nth!'iiSeicTS '/3^ ^ ^, . ,
Pilate, when he was of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, the God of our fathers,

determinedtoTet^m ^^(5^^^g^.' ov^,
glorified his serv-ant

,
Jesus, whom ye delivered up,^^.","

and denied him in the presence of Pilate, 'h.aTiag^adjudged

"'/.
^
8'7.^ * eyetpe L[Tr] ; — lyetpat /cat t[a]. ' +/

him LTTrA. " at LTTrA.• » . y [] L. » b
LTTrAW, » Be LTTrA. ^ LT. <= he (held) glttfAW. d -|- 6/ Lrrr.^'/ Tr. LTTrA. S, GTrW. *» - LTTrA.
> . ^ +' God L ; -|- debs . 4-€ indeed GLTTrAW. ^ — avTOU
».T[TrAl. .



. ACTS. 19
ticelvov. 14 .^

f^• J^,^"* ^^ dcuiod

»he to release [him]. But ye the holy and righteous one Ju°t and d^csircd a, '^ , murderer tohe grant-

denied, and requested a man a murderer to be granted to you,
till"d*^^h^°^:^

"
^^

^^f
15 ' ou life, •whom God hath

but the Author of life ye killed, -R-hom God raised up '"^,'^^<i ?°™ t*^e ilead

;

, -«~/ I , -i/-.>i< whereof we are wit-^ . 1G nesses. 16 And his

from among [the] dead, whereof we wiLucsses are

:

and by ^•'»-™e through faiih in

^ , „,, ,«.-, f. ^ V
his name hath mode

ry .. ov this man stroug.whom
faith in his name this [man] whom yc behold and jc see and know: yea,

K^ , / , w J ~ > « ' . ~ > the faith which is by..'' // ci him hath given him
know ^made 'strong 'his -name

;
aud the faith which [is] by this perfect soundness

> ~ ./t. , » , t.. -y , / , / , in the presence of) .. you all. 17 Aud now,
him gave to him this complcie soundness before all brethren, I wot that«~ 1 >•, ^~ 'f\.' 7^" »" » '5» through iiruorance ye. 17 ,, , did 7, as f//t/ also your

of you. And now, brethren, I know that in ignorance yc acted, rulers. 18 But those.. ^.^- ^^oZ"rchJ^lhXci?by
as also your rulers

;

but -God *what before aunou need the mouth of alibis

dui . °^^
should^sn^fti^'^hoh!\h

by [the] mouth of all his prophets [that] 'should-'suffcr so fulfilled. 19 Repeat

Tiv, . 19 ^onTerToi ' tiKu"ioS
'the -Christ, he fulfilled thus. Rcpcut therefore aud i,ins may' be blotted^ «/" , °^^*^'

rcfn.chii^ ^<=
be converted, for the blotting out of your sins, so that come "^from "the %re-. ^ , ^'^'^,

*vf
^'^^^'^'

may come times of refreshing from [the] prescuco of the Lord, jeJu" Chri^st which
20 ]} ^^^,^ ^^'fore was prcnehed

and [th.at] ho may scud him who was before proclaimed to you, Jesus the V"^ivcn murt^re^," 21 ov ^^^"^^ ^'"t'l ^^^ times

Christ, whom -must 'heaven indeed rccoive till times
of restitution of all

, , , _ , , ,
things, which God, hath spoken by the

of restoration of all things, of which =spoke 'God bv Tthel
i^out^ of all hi> holy

,
I,

<- ,~ ~ , , ,
prophets since the

Vavrwv" '' .^^ world began. 22 For
mouth of all =holy 'his prophets from of old Moses truly said unto

00 wT»T ~ 11
' X '

I V ' < '
II r "^ the fathers, A prophet

2i ^//" ^«'' ^ ^' , shall the Lor.i your
'^Moses indeed 'for to the fathers said, G-od raise up unto you

, ' « ~ . / / « » , ' ~
II »

of Aour bretliron, like^^ unto me; him sh;iii

A prophet to you will "raise "^up ['the] "Lord ""God ^your from among yc hear in all th lass

~'?\_i~'~ ' '' >~>^ ' ' whatsoever he shall.., ' say unto you. 23 And
your brethren, like me: him shall yc hear in all things it >hall come to p::ss,

''^„ •> \ ' ' '> ~ >' fN ~
I \ //k(< everv soul, ^ hi'-h. ^ . 23. will not he.ir that pro-

whatsoever he may say to ybu. Aud it shall be [that] every soul phct, shall be de-

^'^..]..^^^ the"^pcopre°"'2-r'Y'e"a^
which may not hear that prophet shall be destroyed and all the prophets. 24 Kai. « |; thS"foTiow""f'^
from among the people. And indeed all the prophets from ter, as many as have, ''- f^^^oVoki^oythcscda'yr
Sanmel and those subsequent, as many as spoke also before an- 25 Yo are the ehildreu'^.'.. 25^'

Cf th^'e^ovemlniwhk^
nounced these days. Ye are sons of the prophets q^j made with our^^ 6" fathers, saying unto

and of the covenant which ^appointed 'God to -fathers

° — (read the prophets) LTTrA. + (read his Christ) LTTrAW. «1? .
• was foreordained oi.TTrAAV. ^' LTTrA. ' (oviii all)

OLTTiAW. '' LTTrA. ^ GLTTrAVV. » — yap GLTTiaW,
y — LTTrA. ^- our . ^ . ^^^ LTTrA*!/ aunouuced GLTTrAW. "^ + 01 the OLiXrAW. dsos oie'^eTO h.



S20 nPASElS. ,
Abrahftin, And in thy i/mwv," ,^.."
SC0.1« allthckin- '^ '.

\^ Abraham, And in thj seed shall be
drcds of tl^c cnrth be " '

-'
.

"
^

• , ~ ~ ^v» « ~
blessed. 26 Unto you ". 2
first God. havinfr

^.^^^sed all the families of the earth. To you first
raised up his Son Jc-

'

, „ ^ ~^ > - ' ~ ' '

BUS, scut him to bless '^o 7'}''.. ^,"
you, in turninp: away q^^j having raised up his servant Jesus, sent
every one of you from ,, ,~, ~> /, tt >>
hia iniquities. avTov

him, blessing 'you in turning each; from

^."
-wickedness 'your.

IV. And as they 4. ,
spake unto the people. And as ^were ^speaking 'they to the people, came npon them
the priests, and the ^ , ^ ,•• «,_ ,,^-
captaiu of the temple, OL 2.^
and the Sadducces, the priests and captain of the temple and the Sadducees,
came unon them. ^». ' r>i »^^' >.< »\' %

2 being grieved that 2 Oia TO Aaov,
they taught the pco- being distressed because 'teach ^they the people, and

ffiougrjesusthTre-
Burreotiou from the announce in Jesus the resurrection which [is] from among

hrnds'oftVemfind ^.3\ '
put6 in hold un- [the] dead;. and tliey laid =on ^them 'hands and put

it°wS now Svcntide"' «'^ . ' ,
4 Howbeit many of [them] in hold till the morrow ; for it was evening already.

them which heard the ^ \\\ Tov \oyov^word believed; and „ . ,, , , > j ^-l ' ,•,•,'
the number of the men But many of tho^e who had heard the word believed,

was about five thou- ^^f^ ""o" "" .
and ^became 'the "uuiuber ^of *the ^men about ^thousand 'five.

5 '.
5 And it came to And it came to pass on the morrow were gathered together their

pass on the morrow. <» ^/^ /j ' <n ~*r>>]i«T
that their rulers, and ° « " -
clders, and scribes, rulers and elders and scribes at Je-

priesl'^and'c.daphat, 6 I'Avvav
and John, and Alci- rusalem, and Annas the high priest and Caiaphas and

^"ir'ofihe "kindred^ /^," ' ^
of the high priest, John and Alexander, and as many as were of ^family

Xhlr af^JelusaYem" ^^^^^ . 7 ^^^'-
7 And when they had 'high-priestly. And having placed them in the midst they

thlv^nskei*By^h?t ^"'^^^^'? 'Ev /^ ^
power, or

' by what i^^quired, In whaf power or in what name did

ihTv' r^tI ^^J^"^^ ^^; 8
filled with the HoTy '}^'^ '^«? Then Peter, filled with [the] ^Spirit 'Holy,

Ghost said ub.to them,
f

\1,^%\'. ^^'^ *° *^^™' ^^^^'^ of the people and, elders

raei, 9 if we this day Voi)^," 9
^or^'d^ed do°ne *to

of Israel, If we this day are examined as to a good woi-k

the impotent man, by ., Tivi ^,^^ 10

madewhoiT•^ lObe it
'^*^®-' infirm man, by what he has been cured, /'known

known unto' you all, ,
and to all the people "be ^^it to all you and to all the people of Israel, that in the
of Israel, that by the , , , _ ^ ^ , , tname of Jesus Christ '/, '
of Naz.ircth whom ye name of Jesus Christ the Nazaraean, whom ye cruci-
crucified, whom God , ,x . , ,/ , , ,
raised from the dead,, ov ] ,
even by him doth this fied, whom God raised from among [the] dead, by him^ youi* TrA. g -\- ev GLTTrAW. ^? > . ' — GLTTrA.

^
their l. » +? them W. " — LT[Tr]A. » [] LTiA ;

— ,"-'^ ^"''^• ^ ^^ LTrAW. q" 6 apxiepeO? ? '€6 LTTrA. * — <^ G[a], • . t ^ " LTTrfAl.



IV. ACTS. 321.. ^^^^^ ^^^^•""
this [man] stands before you sound. This is the ^^e stone which was

6 ^ ' "^,^' ft. ,«,* nought of you
,.,•.? ,-, '

J.U -uMj buudcrs, -which is be-
stono which has been set at nougrht by you the buiiUers, coiuo the head of the- yiov'iac. 12 ' comer. 12 Neither is

TeWch ^s beiome
^

Lad of fthe] corner.
^

^And ^there is ^,^^
^^^^^J;^- {^^^

iv '' ^otri'Lyap other name under hea-

in ^'other 'no one salvation, for neither *name »is -there ^another ^^^^^
ovpavov tv, saved.

under the heaven swhich has been given among men, by which,
'must ^be ^saved 'we.

13 porv. 5'-
But seeing the ==of ^Pcter 'boldness and of Jolin, 13 Now when they

11 , \ ' " " ' ' ' ' ^^"^ ^^'^ boldness of
voVf rctcr and John, .and

and .having perceived that ^mcn '^unlettered Hhcy ^are perceived that they
,^^ >/i'v ' ' ' ..r/ 1 - were unlearned and, ^,. ^,^ men, they

and iiulnstructed, they wondered, and tliey recognized them that with marvelled; and they
»T ~ 1 < ' 7^>ii ' \ ' » ' _„~^ took knowledge of. 14 ^-^' -^^^, that they had
Je^us thoy were. But ^the ^man 'beholding ^vvith "^thcm been with Jcsus.^4And, .- ^"!?'" was^^heTied

*.staudiug Avho had been healed, nothing they had to gainsiiy. '^Having gtanding with them,^^' *^',I^Tlt!''^°f^ut
^commanded 'but them outside the sanhedrim to go they conferred ^.-hen they' had com-*, 16, ^' - ^^^'^'^^^^ZTo.f^cn,
with one another, saying, TV hat shall we do to Tiien ^^^^ conferred among

TTOic ; .. \vhaif°shaU we^dcTfo
'these? for that indeed a known sign has come to pass

^j^^^g men? for that, , indeed a notable mira,-

throughthcm, no^all Hhose inhabiting 'Jeru.salem ['is] "manifest,
^['^^^athbeen^do^ne Dy. '^^'^^ '' . all them that dwell in

and we are unable to deny [it]. But that not further^ ^^7 But, *^^", that it spread no fur-

it may spread among the people, with a threat let us threaten them thcr among the pco-

/ ^ .^ , V ~ , , , r. , ) ' • '
"^ strait iy.. , threaten them, tiiat

no longer, to speak in this name ' to any man. they speak henceforth

(It/, to no) to no man m this

IS ^'^' Vo" ^^^f^ themf^and cVm^
And having called them they charged them "at ^all mauded them not to

uy >. ^^j^e 'nami ofVeTu?
^not to speak nor to teach in the name of Jesus, jp j^^,^ Peter and John

19.6.. ^^^'^ ^^^'^^^:^^^
But Peter and John answering to them

j-jo-ht in the sight of," God to hearken unto

said, Whether right it is before God Ho "you 'to =^listen
^^J^^

P°^^^
ye^°20 For. 2. w-^c cannot but spc.ak

rather than God, judge ye

;

^e^nnot 'for ^we 'what the^^t^ings jh.chj^e

'^'" . 21 Oi.^f- 2 So when they had

'we «saw =and '«heard *but ^speak. But they having further
J[Jg^*^^j,g lerthcm, . - go, finding nothing

threatened let "go 'them, nothing- finding as to how they might how they might punish

,, *, ,.., ,- > .-.^lyy them, because of
.
the( oia , on people: for all «;«

punish them on account of the people, because all were glorifying glorified God for tliat

" LTTrA. » LTTrW. ' Tr. ' € and LTTr A. »

XTTrA. ^- should we do TTrA. = LTTrA. •* — aTreiAfJ LTT [a].

• — {read [them] ) lttfA. f— LT. e 'Iwaj/ijs Tr. ^ elwoy (elwav Tr) nyes
«IVTOUJ LTTrAW. i' LTTrA,

X
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which was done. 2? For ^^^^, Q^'^y 1^1 yeyovori. 22- ?V
the -man w:vs above

^^^^ ^^^ ^^j^t which has taken place
';

for «years ['old J =»wae

forty years old, on
, < w / 'j' " 1' '

ii

whom this miracle of ^^^ ^
healing was shewed. «above ^forty Hhe ''man on whom had taken place.. .

this sign of healing.

23 And being let go,
ga. ) .,

SLy'ny,and'i'^^^^^^^ And having been let go they came to
^

their own [company], and

all that the chief ^7r/?v7€tXav TTpoQ avTOVQ 01 -
SintO"hem 24 rJported whatever them

^
the chief^priests and^ the

^
el-

when they heard that, ^,^-^ ""." 24 , -fipav

lo!ceioGod7ithine ders ^ said. And they having heard, with one .accord lifted np

accord, and said, Lord, TTOOC TOV OsOv, "",", UV "
hS mide^^e'Ivet [their] voice to God, and

^
said, ^ master.^ thou [art] the

and earth, and the ^" 6 Tov ovpavov
8ca, and all that in ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ -heaven and the earth and the sea
thcmis: 25 whobythe

> ~ «- „< ? ^ '
ii «a /3>5•

mouth of thy servant TCL tv, 2o "o oia ' i'Aafiio"
David hast said, Wliy ^^^ ^^^ that [are] in them, who by [the] mouth of David
did the heatheu. rage,

, , ,., >ii '^ ' y "a «

and the people ima- ^^.. £, ^^ i\Jvr\,

gine vain things ? ^^„ servant didst say, Why did ^rage 'haughtily 'nations, and
2G The kings of the ^«,., > cxr^ ' </3~~
esirth stood up, and \aoi ; .lb
the rulers were ga- 2 p|gg i^{i^ jj^^.tlitate vain things ? Stood up the kings of the
thercd together a- ^ < .- / ? . \ . , ^

gainst the Lord, and //, Ktti 01 .
..

against his Christ, earth, and the rulers were gathered together against the
27 For of a truth a- , , , -, ~ , ~ ^„ v^ ' ^

gainst thy i>oiy child Kvplov ... 27-
Jesus, whom ihou hast Lord and against his Christ. ' For were gathered together
anointed, both Herod, > > ix - > ^ " ~?' ' ~ '^

and Pontius Pilate, tTT. ^ TOV uyiov ^,
•with the Gentiles, and of a truth against ^holy ^servant Hhy Jesus, whoBB.

we%^gatier?d^togl '', . ,"
ther, 28 for to do what- thou didst anoint, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with nations

th^^'couiS dXrm^i^'i i^ai , 28 ..
ed before to be done, and peoples of Israel, to do whatever thy hand and ""counsel

Shoid^he'iT'tieS "'^o^" -^ . 29 ,, ''^
enings : and .grant 'thy predetermined to come to pass. And now. Lord, look

tha\\ith^aii'bo[dnesa ^^^.., .. -
they may .speak thy upon their threatenings, and give to thy bondmen with "bold-

ta?forth thinc'haid '^'^ .., 30 iv ..'^'^
to heal • and that ^^^^ '^^^ *^ speak thy word, in that thy hand

mav^ be^dono T^ih^ ^^reiVerv ^" ^_
name of °Thy ^holy "stretchest ^out Hhou for healing, and signs and wonders take place

child Jesus. 31 And ^ . 31

rhe'plac7wasSfn *^^°"^^'^*^ ^«^"^^ '^W ^servant 'of =^hy Jesus. And
where they were as- 6 ^
th^r wore^^airiiUed

'^''^^^" ^'prayed Hhcy «was 'shaken Hhe ^place in which they were assem-

with the Holy Gho>^t, /i£i/ot, ^^ ,"
tord 7 Gcli^wUh

^^*"^' ^""^ they were ^fiUed 'all with [the] ^Spirit 'Holy, and

boldness. ' TOV Xoyov ',
-m k ^^ ,.. ^i^°^^ t^e ^^^^ of G-od with boldness.
32 And the multi-

o»-» m ~ ^» '/1 ~ / - «n • r»/
tude of tiicm that bci- oZ lov.ui i]v ^
liovod were of one And of the multitude of those that believed «were 'the "heart

€€/. i" yeyovet LTTrA. «" elirav LTTrA. «• — (read he who)
LTTr[A]. , - 7/€>5 who by [the] Holy Spirit
Dy Lthej mouth of our father LTTrA. l'ttfa ; Gw. ^ — OLTTrAW.
' LTrAW » .^ ivrij ; in this city QLTTrAW. t . " —
LLTrJ. y e^Se L. w _ ^^^ ^,.^^^^ [thy]) LTr. » [] A. > roO ^
LTTrAW. » — LTTrA.

'
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*//" • ^ovSV^ - heart aud of one s=oui:

, ^./ , • -^
., J.4., ^ 1.• . 7 neither snul anv i)f

^and *the ""soul one, and not one -anything -Of nhat "which 'pos- ^^cm that outrht of the, \' ^^'" things which he pos-

Beised ''he 'said «his '°own «was, "but '*were 'Ho 'Hhem "all '^things
^^^^J^^j^^^^^llthi^g^. 33 ^ ^^^ common. 33 And with

common: And with great power ^gave "testimony great power gave the

, ^ , , ^ ,
apostles witness of the

01 ^\ ,^^. resurrection of the

»the ^ipo^tles of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and -grace Lord Jesus: and great
_ ,, , ; I n, .T.1 , >^' grace was ui)on them. 34. all. 34 Neither was

''great was upon all them. For neither in want -'anyone there any among them
ft ~

II ) , ^ ,1 \ f , > ^ that lacked: for as''^ ' . many as were possess-

'was among them ; for as many as owners of estates or houses ors of lands or liousea

» ^ •\ ~ " , , ~ sold them, and brought/, - the prices of the thing»
were, selling [them] brought the values of those sold, that wore sold, 35 and

/ „_ V 1 'ri ^ '^ •« > laid </iem down at the, 35 - apostles' feet: and dis-

and laid [them] at the feet of the apos- tribution was made' ?S^Soo^^J . corcUng'^^as 'he" had
ties

; aud distribution was made to each according as anyone '^need -^,
*had.

36 ^'^^. 6 7] ''! -
And Joses who was surnamed Barnabas by the apos-, , ^ 36 And Josea, who

ties (which is, being interpreted. Son of consolation), by the apostles was
V i .t.

II
' ~ r nm ' ' 1 -. , - surnamed B.arnabas,^,^^ ., 37 , (which is, being inl

a Levite, a Cypriot by birth, having land, terpreted, The son of

^^^ SSihTcouitrTof
having sold [it] brought the money and laid [it] at the feet Cyprus, 37 having

5 '^. -^ /^^^' ^-^^ -\t toney^
of the apostles. But 'man 'a "certain, Ananias by name, and laid it at the

"2a7r0e/py"., , 2 a^ecrtain^man I^med
with Sapphira his wife, sold a possession, and Ananias with Sa])phL-' , °^^ ^^ his wife, .sold a

1 , J.I, 1 V • £ r-i.T 1
' a . possession. 2 .and kept

kept back from the value, being aware of [it] also ^wife back jaari of the price,,^^ . ^? '^^'f.^ "^'^ being

'hi.s, and having brought a certain part -at Hhe ^fcet «of 'the ";^^^!^;'^^,^;:•^^^^^^^^^. S. '^, ', '^mri" laid *< at the apostles'

«apostles ^'laid C^it].
^
But said Peter,

^
Ananias, why

^
inlniL^whrhatTsa:

6 >..,- tan filled thine heart

did «fill 'Satan thy heart, Ho ^ie Ho ['for] "thee the *° ^V^ ^^ ^^\^ '^^^^
^ ^, , ' , ^ ^ \ ~ Ghost, and to keep• , ^ b.ack prn-i of the price

Spirit the Holy, and to keep back from the value" of the ?* the land ? 4 Whiles

/ J ' < ' \ \ r\\
it remained, was it not

f
4 ; thine own ? and after

. estate ? *=Not 'remaining Ho ^thee *did Ht remain ? and having been sold, it was-sold, was it not
, ~. ^ ,y , < ~. , „ \ , ~ in thine own power?

T7jMy ^ ;
ry why hast thou con-

iu thine own authority was it [hot] ? why didst thou purpose in ceived this thing in

,, , ~ ~ , ^ I f '
> ' '\\ * thine heart? thou... ;.,\ hast not lied unto

thy heart this thing? Thou didst not lie to men, but men, but unto God,
~ ~ r' > ' ^y * > A ' «»' ' > 5 And Ananias hear-. 5.^ .., ing the.se^ fell

to God, And ^hearing 'Ananias these words, falling down down, and gave up the

— LTTrA. '' ovf E. c' L. ^8€) LTTrA, *[ Christ]? L ; ' )» , ^ ^U LTTi•,

g LTTrA. ^ Joseph LTTrAW. » LTTi AW, ^ \

.

* . "^ L. " 2a7r<f)eipa LTr. LTTrA. —
{^•ead [his]) LTTrA, 9 + LTTrA. ' LTrA. « + [aej thee (to keep back) a.

t + GLTTrAW.
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phost : ana great fear* ly'iVETO ^^
came on .allthem that ^Z^^^g,^ Ajid ^came ^'fcar 'great upon avl who
heard these things. ^ ^ „ , / »,, ? / ' ,

6 And the young men ^.^^ Q avaaravT^.oe oi VEior^poi -
arose, -wound him up, heard these things. And having risen tlio youns-.r [men] swathed
and carried htm o\it,

, jv ' " / r, ' ' ?<
and buried /m. 7 And cTEikav avTov., '. / ,.
it was about the space , him, and having carried out ^ buried Qiim]. Andit came to pass
of three hours after, , ^«/ ^ t \ y ~ y >v. ^ ,

when his wife, not TpKov ..
knowing what was about =hours Hhree afterwards alse his wife, not knowing what
done, came in. 8 And , > - j ' ?' w ' ~u ' '
reter answered unto JEJOVOQ . 8. ^' ^O ,
her, Tell me whether had come to pass, came in. And answered her Peter,
yo sold the land for so _,./ > » < ' ''?n «"?
much? And she said. El TO ; . .
Yea, for so much. Tell me if for so much the estate ye sold ? And she said,

^? How is'u that Nat', .. 9 'OJLTJhpog^^ ,
ye have agreed toge- Yes, for so much. And Peter said to her. Why [is it]

iit^ of °the™Loid? ^e- oTi. ; ,
hold, the feet of them that ye agreed together to tempt the Spirit bf [the] Lord? Lo^ the

^ilS.urarrif'^0^ .. ' Ty,
door and shall carry feet of those who buried thy husband [are] at the door, and

Srdown sSuway ^^ CE. 10".^ ^^'
at his feet, and yielded they shall carry out thee. And she fell down immediately. at

up the ghost
:
and the jrSSac^a}Wov '. ol-

young men came m, ,." ' , 1 iju• -xi, p•»
and found her dead! ^^^ i^et and expired. And having come m the young [men]° b^'^^^d^^ 'b'"

*?'" , ^
her husband. I'l^And found her dead; and having carried out they buried [her]" by

great fear came upon... 11 '
Spona^nTin/^'he'^rd her husLnd.

^
And W

^

^ar Veat ^on ^whole Hhe

these things. 12 And', . 12
olJnL^'l^o'll °lfi!?^ assembly, and upon all who heard these things. , And by
apostles were many •" ^ ^

^ uj > ~. \ r

signs and wonders "^ .
Vi-ought among the

. ^-^ hands of the apostles came to pass =signs ^and *wonder8
people

;
(and they

, .>, .. ^ x / ^ - « » ^ ^ « f/
were all with one ac- <^tj/ \ •" ^ '^'
cord in Solomon's Sg^mong «the 'people 'many; (and they were "'with -^one *accord 'all
porch. 13 And of the

, ^ •
, t^»- ~ . % » />

'

re^t durst no man join T7J (^/*" 13 .^
himself to them: but in the porch of Solomon, but of the rest no one durst
the people magnified Vx ~ /, , ~ ,», ' . » t . /.

; , . ~n
them. 14 And beiiev-^^ 14:
ers were the more add- join them, , but Magnified *them 'the ^people; ^the^more
ed to the Lord, mul- ^, ,^ , ^ , \'>>~
titudes both of men 0€ , .
and women.) 15 In- ''and "^were '"added ^believers to the Lord, multitudes both of men
Bomuch that they , ^ ,_ „ r m < •\ r '> , r. \

brou-ht forth the sick KCii' 15 ^
into the streets, and and women ;) so as in the streets to bring out the
laid ihcm on beds and >n~ ^ n' '''o-\~ii ^H /D/D' ii"
couches, th.at at the ^" ^, wa
least tho shadow of Pe- sick, and put [them] on beds and couches, that
tcr passing• bv micht '» ' ' « « <;> 'ii ^

overshadow some of ^''
them. 16 There came 'coming ^of "^Peter 'at ^least Hhe *sliadow might overshadow some one

S^h%"cuS"tu'nl«^'^^^^^ l^ Th
about unto Jerusalci^ of them. And came together also the multitude of the ^round-about

and& Sh'ch'w?ri ^^^^^'^^ '^'^", ^
vox<^d with unclean cities to Jerus.alem, bringing sick ones and those

hSedevei-yon7^^^^ ,
beset by ^'spirits 'unclean. who were Scaled.

'all;

\— LTTrA. ^ tO her LTTrA. » — b LTTrA. 7— elwev (read
[eaid] LTTrA.

^
»? LTTrA. » eipaj.• Tr. ^ eyivero EGLTTrAW. « ev

LTTr.ikW. «16 LTr. e2? GTrAW. ' et5 OVen into LTTr. S
LTTfA, >> LTTrAW. » shall overshadow Tr. ^ — eis litta.
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17' , ^^ uJ^Ld '?
And having risen up the high priest and all those with him, l^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^.^ ^,.\.^

w ovtja aioECiC , , him (which is the sect

which is [the] sect of the Sadducees, were filled with anger,
^^ere *" with Tn•

18 ^" «^ignation, 18 and laid

and laid ^hands Hheir
^

on the .postles ^ and f^^^^^^^ands ^on^^th^e

Iv '^. 19-- in the common prison,

put them in [the] -hold 'public. But a» iicgeJ of [the] Lord 19 But the angel of the

^ '

« V - ,, X ,/ ~ ~ '^°^'* by night opened
°'r)/c" ^yvoL^sv" , the prison doors, and

during the" night opened the doors oi tiie prison, brought them forth

,t ,

'^

, , - on, TT ' /) < ' and said, 20 Go, stand. , 20, and speak in the tem-
and having brought =out Hhem said, Qo ye, ». standing ple to the people all

v^^ , ^,^ ~»^., \ t f ~y~ the words of this life.

2 And -wfhen they
speak in the temple to the people all the words of -life heard that, they en-r

„,,. , >>»~ «''" ' > tetQd into the temple. 21. early in the morning•,
Hh^s. And having heard they entered at tho ,dawn into the and taught. But the

, > \ , r. ^ f >»'>„' << high priest came, and, .-- they that were with
temple, and were teaching. But having come the high priest and those him, and called the, }>' rifv- aiiT^he seuate^^of Ithe
with liim, they called together the sanhedrim and all the elder- children of Israel, and' ', hav*e *them b"ouSht?
hood of the sons of Israel, and sent to the prison 22 But when the offi--. 22 .^^' t'he'mnoTiktheprko^
to have them brought. But tho officers having come =not ^hey returned, and

Ty ay'.'^,
prison traf^f"^' d^^

'did find them in the prison

;

and having returned they reported, ghut^'wlth ^alT'safety^

23, " " - and the keepers stand-

sW
^ ^

The ied
^
W^^ -^^^^'^

.

^^^-t IhldTri^butw'heu' ^ , *£'" ^^ had opened, we
with all Security,

^

and the isecpars ^without standing £;'''^4 N^o^^hen'the^" ., % . ^igh priest and the

before the doors : but having opened, Nwithin no one wc found, ^^^ptain of the temple

, ^^ „ ^ \ ' ' '<t . , ,
and the chief priesi3

24 . .. . .^ hoard these things.

And when they heard these words both the priest and *Hf^ <io^,^*^t «* *^^?^
, „ , ~ , , ,

• ~ r. ' V
whereunto this would
grow. 25 Then camo

the captain (of the .temple and the chief priests were perplexed concernin? o^° and told them,,^/n/ ~ oir ' s>'
eayujg, Behold, the, .. 2. men whom ye put

them, what -^knight ^bc Hhis. But having come a certain one in prison are standin'lr

, / ^ , _ t^ , ,, ,/ _ ,».,,« 5> " rt
i° ^h® temple, ajid7] '," On (/£ teaching the people.

reported >to them, saying, Lo, tho men whom ye put 26 Then went the cap-

, ~ , .. ~ , » , -. t ~ c ~ X f> »> / , tain with the officers,

£v Ty ay and brought them
in the prison are in the temple standing and teaching the without violence: for

\ ' c\n rn

'

' \ ' = ' ' - ^' ' they feared the people,. 26 Tore lest they should have
I)eoplo. Then ^having *gonG 'the ^captain with the (Ofncers been stoned. 27 And^", ,. , iLYm,*\hey''Ut''7/fem
brought \them, mot with violence, for they feared \the people, before the council: and

-I'va». i:a£:Jv. .27. , iSm^l^'^g L^ng'^id
that they might Jiotu>3:atiia.ed. And having brought them they set not we straitly com-

Iv - . , ^^nd^ ^^ «
[them] iu the sanhedrim. JLnd ^*asked -Uhem Hhe *high priest,

28, *;'<} -
s^ying, ^Not *by *a ^charge 'did 'v/e charge you not to teach

* — LTTrAW. "» —? LTIrA. ° having opened . *-
LTTrA. — LTTrAW. 1 — GLTTrAW. ^ LTTrA. « — iepevs

LTTiA. t — GLTTrAW. » ifyev . "^ — (read lest they should bo
stoued) .ltttCa]. * — Oy {read We did charge you by a charge, ifc.) LTXrA,
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thi- name? and, be ^fjj, ^^, '.^^ Kui iSoii TiJV 'le-
hold, ye have filled . ^

this name? and lo, ye have filled Je-
Jeru-alein with your ^^^^.^ ^ rD '\ ' ~ »^
doctrine, aud intend to -.,
brinjr this man's blood

[:,jj.j^,j.ijj
^

w"ith your teaching, and purpose to bring upon
upon us. 29 Then Fc-

?AV:ryt7ec',Wo ro,Vo.r, , '^^ aji

the heart, and took Hhcso, and nhe ^Spirit 'also the Hoi

's torth a " ' '» ^ • u j
, .^ ~ , ,

); ;i5 and \\^, iravri ",
them, 'ic

j^ jj a teacher of the law, honoured by all the people, commanded

tor and the"o/A<rapos. rmag TO ... 29 ^"
ti.s answered and said,

\^^ ^j^^ blood of this man. But ^answering
"We oueht to obe^ «.»/» ^ ~ ~
God rather than men. 01 ^,"^
30 The God of our fa- ipeter *and ^the 'apostles said, ^To ^obey 'it ^is ^necessary
thors raised np Jesus, „ .«v ^ > ' nr\ < > ~ ' < «
whom ye slew and . 30 ..
h;iu?cd on a tree. God rather than men. The God of our fathers

llaUeTwith^is ri^ht ^ ov
hand to 6e Prince raised up Jesus, whom ye killed, having hanged

.
on

g?vVre?ilirce?Ji- -' 31 6 ^ Ty
racl, and forpiveness a tree. Him God a cliief and Saviour exalted by the

h'sfene'scWThese M/^ avTov, ''

thinps ; and so i:s also right hand of him, to give repentance * to Israel and remission

God*^h!fth ^'""[^('. 3*2 ''
them that obey him. of sins. And we are ofhira witnesses of -things

OV, b ^ 6
ly, which "gave *God

srThT' ItoSThielTp ''^^^ . SS O'l.Se ,
one in°thc ''oounciV a to those that* obey him. But they having heard were cut

Pharisee, named Ga- ^^i ^t^oj'XfI'ovro" . 34

hiih.aditi'^'imtation [to the heart], and took counsel to put to death them. ^Having "risen 'up

among all the people, ^^ ^^ iv ', -
tho
*"''

fiith^''-
'^"*^ ''* 'certain ["man] in the sanhedrim a Pharisee, by name Ga-

littlc space;
said unto t

men of Israel, take
^ , ,, r , , '\ ii

~ ot-• - '

he.d to yourselves '^, \.^ Wovc , 35.
wi,at ye intend to do 3^^^^ ifor -v^ «-.gij^j.^ ^while «the' ^apostles Ho -put, and said
a^: touching those men.

, * > ' < ~
30 Kor before these , '^^
days rose up Theiidas, ^^ them, Men Israelites, take heed to yourselves
bo.i-ting himself to bo

», , ^ ' / ' '\ \ ' or> «

sou.cbody ; to whom a .. Ti ^^. oo
number of men, about as regards these meu what ye are about to do

;
^before

four hundred, joined , , ^. ^ > > /^5>~\' r '

themselves : who was yap ^3, .
Blain; andall, asmany Jfor these days rose up Thcudas, affirming ^to ^be *somcbody
as obeved him, wore , , rv w ^ ' ^ >^~ 'mi
scattered, and brought tavTov^ '^ , "^
to nought. 37 After 'himself, to whom were joined a number of men, about four
this man rose up Ju- , « > ' < ' " ' '/ > -
das of Galilee in the' ^,
days of the taxing, hundred; who was put to death, and all as many as were persuaded by him
nnd drew away much ^ > /^ < 1 ' > » ?' «« \ ~ ' '_ „
people after him : he . 37
also perished ; aud all, were dispersed and came to nothing. After this one rose up

himV'''«^re''^dTs?eS 6 ,
38 And now say unto Judas the Galilean in the days of the registration, aud

ih'sc mcnt'^and^^^ct Xabv U/cavov" ' ,
them alone : for if drew away "people 'much after him

;

and he perished,

this counsel or this ^^^ . 38
and all as many as werejKirsuaded by him were scattered abroad. And

vvv , .^.,
now say to you, Withdraw from these men, and

^''' y .-
\Cu ''alone 'them, for if ^be 'from *men 'this "counsel ^or

* —
; LTTrA. y — LTTrA. » LTTrA. ^ + . *> ev 4, L J— TTr. « — LTTr[A]• ^^^' resolved LTr. e — Tt LTTrAW. ^/ the men LTTrA. e , *»^ $ u»s LTTrAW'

» — LTTrA. '* €€ LTTrA,
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tdJpyov.TovrOj' 39 . ^ ^meSnoS's/w
Hhis ^work, it will be overthrown ;

' but if from God it be,
i^f it be'^o'f^Gfd ye can-^." "",^^ not overthrow it; lest

ye are not able to overthrow it, lest also fighters against God fo fi^M agaS gS. 40. ' 40And to him they

ye be found. And they were persuaded by him
;^

and
^

having called to ^called JhlaposUes^,' and beaten </, they

[them] the, apostles, having beaten they enjoined [them] not to speak ^^mmanded tha^t^^ey

tTTi , "." 41 the name of Jesus,

in the name of Jesus, and released them, Thev and let them go.

, , , , , , ^41 And they departed
ovv ' from the presence of

therefore' departed rejoicing from [the] presence of the t^e council, rejoicing

, „ , , ^ , , » ~ V '
II

that they were count-
on^ ^^ ed worthy to sufEer

sanhedrim that for the name of him they were accounted worthy shame for his name.
, «^ ji-» ~' «' ' ~' - ' >t42 And daily in • the^' 42. . temple, and in every

to be disljououred. And every day in the temple and in the houses house, they ceased not
, , , ft ^ ' ^ » y

'

n'T ~ *o teach and preach. , ** Li] jesus Christ,

they ceased not teaching and announcing the glad tidings— Jesus

V."
the Christ.

6...
But in those days 'multiplying Hhe ^disciples ^ "^I- -^n^ }P^ *^08

,, , ,v ^,,,/ clays, when the num-, bcr of the disciples

there arose a murmuring of the Hellenists against the Hebrews, was multiplied, there

„ „~ ,^~ ' ~ ~« arose a mui-muring of

OTi Ty Ty?^ ai the Grecians against

because were overlooked in the ^ministration 'daily the Hebrews, because,^ / r.< .^/> '\~/ their widows were.. 2. neglected in the daily

their widows. Aud 'having 'called ^to [^them] 'the -twelve the multitude ministration. 2 Then
-^ u f II /^ ' > ' » ' ~ \ '

\
tlie tvelve called the,^, ,- multitude of the dis-

of the disciples, said, Not seemly it is [for] us, leaving ciples unto them, and
x\/ ~/~^ ~ ' V f»' 'In said. It is not rp"i°cii

Xoyov , , that we should leave
the word of God, to attend tables. Look out the word of God, and

Otiv," ^0," « forl.^SSen^Sk ye
therefore, brethren, ^men 'from *among ^yourselves, ^borue ''witness ^to out among you seven, ^/" , ''- ^'uo?tKoi/Gho8t
*scveu, full of [the] ^'Spirit 'Holy and wisdom, whopi v/e will ^nd wisdom, whom we/" ..' 4 ?] 7poy ^-^^-^J^^^'-^^^l'l'l
Rj^poliMi over this business

;

but we to pi-ayer ^^,j]^ gjyg ourselves

Ty '}, . ^^^^'to^t^e^^niSry
and the ministry of the word will steadfastly continue. And ^^ ^j^^ word, 5 And' the ^^^^ ^Tuui
*was "pleasing 'the '^saying before all the multitude; and ^^^^ . ^^° ^j^gy^^^jl^^gg, "^" - Stephen a man full

they chose Stephen, a man full of faith and [the] =Spi-
g^i^ ^^^ °

and Phi-, , , , , and Prochorus,

rit 'Holy, and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and ^^'^ ^^^^?.!^,.,..;"" '^'

^ ,
, mon, and P.armenas,, , , and Nicolas a pros-

Timon, . aud Parmenas, and Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch, elyte of Antioch

:

, „ « , / ~ > / \ ^ ' 6 whom they set be-

6 ' , fore the apostles: and
whom Ihcy set before the apostles; and haviug prayed when they had prayed,

, , ^ , -, -.' ~ ~ they laid iheu- hai.ds. 7 on them. 7 Aud the

they laid ^ 'them 'hands. And the word of God word of God increased;

ye will not be able lttf. ™'.. ° —? (read

[tliem]) TTrA. ° — GJ.TTiAW ;• 1.11'rA.» LTTrA. 1 LttVa. ' indeed L ; but , « —^ U
» ^ GltiiA. ^ we may appoint EW. ^ L,
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and the number of the ,,^ 6 *-
disciplcs multiplied

j^^;rcascd, and ^was 'multiplied Hua -number ^of *the ^disciples in Je-
Jerusalem Kfcatlj

;
', .

•^

^ ^ , , . ,

aud a great comp.-.uy ,.
of the priests wp|i

rusivl'-m exceedingly, and a great multitude of the priests were obedient
obedient to the faith.

T7j .
to the faith.

8 And Stephen, full ^- -^^^
of faith aud powcT, And Stephen, full of faith and power, wrought

milfcVef•" . 9.
people. 9 Then there vouders and -signs 'great among• the people. And arose

BiuM%"'ue'"whk-h'i ^ti^fC ^;/ Ik ^'^^,
called '//ic' si/nnguguc certain of those of the synagogue ' called Libertines,

Cvr^nims'^'ui'd lilTxi i^^^ 7], , .

aiulrians, and of them and of Cyrenians, and of Alexandrians, and of those from Cilicia

of ciiiciaandof Asia, z^^^> ',"'^}]^^ ' 10 .
1"^ ^ thify '^ ^^^^> disputing with Stephen. And they were not able

were notable to resist ' . II

spfrir'by '"whidi ha * resist the wisdom and the spirit by which he spoke. Thea

spake. 11 Theu they ,.'
eS' We iTaTe Wd they suborned men, skying. We have heard him speaking

him' speak biasphc- j-qq ^^^ , 12-
Mo"e^s "^aml ^ ^words 'blasphemous against Moses and God. ^They

God. ' 12 And they' TF. Tov
stirred up the people agtirrcd "up 'and the people and the elders aud the
and the elders, and

» / / , / ^ «
the scribes, and came, ,
upon ??, and caught bcribes, and coming upon they seized him, and brought
him, aud brought nun

> > / » > / ^
to the council, 13 and TO, 13. •,
set up false witnesses, [him] to the sanhedrim, And they set =^wituesses 'false,
which said, This man ^ , <r\ " ~ » ' ' ' /•\ '

ecaseth not to speak^...'
blasphemous Avords saying. This man docs not cease ^words "blasphemouii
against this holy ^ ^ >, ,. , ~ / ~ . , ' ~ /

pi.aeo, and the law: -'" Tov ^'• »
14 for we have heard 'speaking against ^place -holy 'this and the law

;

him say, that this Je- , ^ > / » , „ ^ , „ _, ,^ ^ < -».

sus of Nazareth shall I*. , -
destroy this plac^', and for we have heard him saying. That ^Jesus ^the ^Naza-
shall «jhange the cus- ~ r \ > </ ~ x>>n'»' v

toms whicii Moses de- p«'OC .T07T0V.,
livered us. And all rsean 'this will destroy this place, and will change th<.

that sat in the council, "n sv '? ' " -nx • ~ •» r -rr \ > > >

looking stedfastiy on ^^^ " . 15 Kat
him, saw his face as customs which Melivered 'to ^us 'Moses. And looking intently on

in^'nger''''''^''^ «'^.^^'^ «aVavrs^" oi hUov^^
him all who sat in the sanhedrim saw. .

his face as [the] face of an angel.

,^; .Then said the 7. 6, Sdpa^^

Sgfrotflnihl .

And;said;the"-hrgiiiest, ^^ ^these «things ^so ' CeJ
'

said Men, brethren, 2 '0.^6 '," ',. 6

The God'of Xy ap•
^^^ he said,_^ Men brethren and fathers, hearken. The God

pcareduuto our father . '

rw-
wal'in'ies^iramia!

' of glory appeared to our fathe^ A&am^ being in ^ Meso-

before he dwelt in, TTpiv , S
^i:^^,s:^j^ ^'''''!^''''

,
^' ''^:''' '^« '^ ^^--°> -«^ -^^

of thy couutiy, aud , .. '"
from thy kindred, and to him. Go out from thy land and from 'kindred

--'^ ^ -^ «^••W. y \.yoevv . ^ -\ -Aataj L. a crvv^r,Toi)vTe?

v^iVl, 1

^^^^7»*' OLTTrAW. c , ..LTTrAW
;' TTr. d -

co.d the holy place
)
gltt.aW. e ^^urc, LIXr. f ddap Tr e - LTT.{a].

i» — e;^ei {read [areJ) w. » — ck Li.JTr[AJ.
'^

. ^ ^
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, Sfvpo^ . 4 ^;!/ ^^«^^ '°^<^^^*5\°
J^^^

'thy and come into l:md which to thee I will shew. Then • goiug out
j.|^Qg_ 4 Then came he

fKT , ^', KaiceWev out of the Land of the

from [the] land of Chaldeans, he dwelt in Charran, and thence ^^^"(51;^^!*^^^^.^°^^^^^

rbv.Trarspa.avrov, thence,when his father

iTftcr ^ M,,,
^

^^

^his^f^ather,^ L removed him into ^CA'i^to^irZt.. ' 5 ^heicin ye now dwell.

this laud in which ye now dwell. . And =not ^ ^"^^ ho pave him
^ ,~ ,, >~ »>^/^~ ^' ^onc mhcritanco m, .' it, no, not so much as

'he ^did give to him an inheritance in it, not even a foot's tread
;

to set his foot on: yet

, , , , ^ ^ ., , , > ' 11 ,
he promised that be^ Covvar ^, would give it to him

and promised to him to give =^or ^a "possession 'it, and for a possession and
^ , » ~ > , , > w , ~ f to his seed after him,.. ^ . , when «s ?/e< he had no

to his seed after him, there not being to him a child, child. 6 And God spake

»x /\ Tvr rr t /\ ' »/^ » \ r , ^ ou this wise, That his. 6/€, On .. seed should sojourn in
And^spoke ^thus 'God: That ^shall *be 'his ^seed a strange laud; and

/ > ~ J^^ / , ^ / . X \ that they should briug^ , themintobondage.and
a sojourner in a -land 'strange, and they will enslave it and entreat therii evil four. 7 "/"

the" 'Ja^'tio^n'^to wh°m
ill-treat [it] ^years 'four -hundred ; and the nation to which they shall be in bon--:^ , '" ju^ra J^J-i^^i^.^.if^'ttS

they may be in bondage will^judge 'I, said God; and after shall they come forth,

pllfce!^'' Ami hT ga^ve
these things they shall come forth and serve me in "place bim the covenant of. 8 ' f^',^,^,^^lZg^,tlsJc,
'this. And he gave to him a covenant of circumcision ; and thus ^.^^ circumcised him, ^ (} "^

g^jj^f;^jSb' • and
he begat Isaac, and circumcised him the -day Jacob ^/ the twelve

^;• *" , ^" patriarchs. 9 And the
1 UJ.U J J.-1 L J 1 J.V patriarchs,moved With
^eighth; and ^ Isaac [begat]^

^

Jacob,
^

and
^

Jacob the
^^^^ gold Joseph i,i to. 9 Egypt: but God was

^twelve ^patriarchs. And the patriarchs,^
^

envying
^ ,

llvered Mm out of all'-' 6 ' his afflictions, and

Joseph, sold [him] into
^

Egypt. ^And^^was^ '^^^ -^1^^ ^1Jdom"in%rVgh?, 10 '"" '.., of Pharaoh king of

him, and delivered him out of all his tribulations, Egypt
;
and he made

,
'

, > / 11 < /D
^'°^ governor over^" - Egypt and all his

and gave him favour and wisdom before Pharaoh king house. 11 Now there
.. , , , , , , , , , , > . « came a dearth over all^, - the land of Egypt and

of Egypt, and he appointed him ruler over Egypt Chanaan, and great af-

, . „v , - . ~ 11 ?^ ' '^' '^ flictiou : aud our fa-

70V ^ .., ii. oA^y thers found no suste-

and '"'whole 'his house. But ^came 'a ^famine upon '-'whole nance. 12 But when
„ ~ 1 > / ,, ^ .tj. r y n\ \ '\ .

•' Jacob heard that there^'" , ' was corn in Egypt, he
'the land of Egypt aud Canaan, and ^tribulation 'great, and sent out our fathers

» TO f
II

/ t I « - ' ' ?' first. 13 And at the.^" ... 12. second time Joseph
^did *not *find '^sustenance Our -fathers. But ^having ^heard was made known to^ ,^^ ^ephi'^^kindred'^'^was
'Jacob ^was *corn in Egypt, sent forth ^fathers madeknownuntoPha-' 13 ^^^
'our first

;

and at the second time was made known Joseph..,
to his brethren, and ^known 'became to Pharaoh the family

k _|. ^^y the LTTrAW. ^ LTTrA ; to give it W. "" to

him W. LTr. ' they will be in bondage. elnev

LTTrAW. q — LTTrA. ' e^ei'AaTO GLTTrAW, ei/avTi T. „
* + ^' °^^^ '^'

» {7-ead over all Egypt) LTTrA. " TrA, * eis Alyvirrov LTTrAW.€• Ir,



raob. i4ThonsentJo- ^"'')'0." l-i. a\}irrcrro^bv
prph.aiKl c:ilk.lliihf;i- of Joscpli. And having scut Joseph he calleiifoi•

lu"his''ididrc/rthreS. /3," TctCaav ..'^^,'^ sv
score ami fiftfcn souls.

his father Jacob, and all his kindred, in

in^°EKyit.":uiS^^.'^^ !'-
he, and our fathers, \ouls ^seventy "five. And went down Jacob into Egypt

iverintoT/ch.'n'Sd rov, .. 16
laid in the sepulchro and died, he and oiir fathers, and

iii^l-'u^of niin^^^if^^ , , kv «»

thcsousof Emnior < were carried over to Sychem, and were placed in the tomb ,which

f;'B?twien ttrSe ' ^^/"
of the promise drew "bought 'Abraham for a sum of money from the sons o± Emmor

sit'uTol?ra?am,^he ^" ^/. 17 Jk^ -
peoi>lc prow, and mul- £ Sychem. But as drew near the time of the pro-

tipiied in Egypt, 18 till ^\i^g ^^^ ''^^ ', 6

w'hich kncw^^not'" j"o- mise which =^swore 'God to Abraham, 'increased Hhe -people and

eeph 19 The same i^xMyQn 8V, 18 ^" ol•

t"^"•^ Tnd mulUplicd in Egypt, until arose =king
our

up in his ^ ^ ~ 11 X > - ~' ~ « »

)use three °»/," «rat i]v ' -
aud vrhen

^jj^q was boru Moses, and was beautiful to God ; who was

evil entreated our '^'-^ I ovK ^^ Tov. 19

i^^outTheS-'^yung 'i^^other, who knew not Joseph.
^

He having dealt subtiUy with

rhiidren, to the end ^^ ysvoc^ ..^,^^
thoy might not live. f"

ill-treated our fathers; making
20 In which time Mo- uui tav,^., ^

„ , , , , ~ on » r
ses was born, and was ^'^^...7].. 20
exceeding fair, and s^^^^^q^ Hheiv ^babes that they might nut live. In which
nounslied up in his ^

father's hoi
months : 21

he was cast out, Pha-
^ ^ .„ , ^ „ ~ ^ > ~

ii

raoh's daughter took ' .^.
him up, and nourished -j^rought up ^months Hhree in the house of his father,
him for lier own son. ^, , „, _, > ' r » /\ > ' « ' ^ »

22 And Moses was 21%.6, ^^'" -

^

learned in all the wis- ^^^ ^'being ^exposed 'he, took up him the daugliter of Pharaoh,
dom of the Egyptians,

, , / » > > « ~ > < ' <» ^ ' ^ '
and was mighty in KOI avTov ay . 22
words and in deeds, ^qj brought up him for herself for a son. And '^was ^instructed
23 And when he was „-- ~ i, . / .< . > / ?.< ^ ^ .

full forty years old, it '^" ^^ ^, .
came into his heart to 'Moses in all [the] wisdom of [the] Egyptians, and he was mighty in
visit his brethren the . , \ *y w " an «r^ s>» ' > ~ > ~ w
children of Israel, *tv" ^. 23 . ^-
24 And seeing one of words and in deeds. And jvheu was fulfilled to him "of
them suffer wrong, he > ii / » ' /O ' ^ ' S' > ~ »

defended him, .and a- , .. -
vcngcd him that was *iorty ^years 'a -period, it came into his heart tc

thl'^EgJiti.anf2 .^. . 24
be supposed his breth- look upon his brethren the sons of Israel

;

and
rcn would have under- >^ ' >^' »' \»/ 1^'
stood how that God by '^*^^^ ^'-^'^, .
his hand would deliver seeing a certain one being wronged, he defended [him] and avenged

eSnof^eTndthe" , . 25
him being oppressed, having smitten the Egyptian. For he thought' ..^^^ ' 6
^would ^understand 'his -brethren that God by -hand^ 7]." . ..
'his is giving them salvation. But they xinderstood not.

» — ToO LTTrA. * (read his family) . b' narepa LTTrAW.
« — (read [liis]) GLTTrA. d LlTrAW, e GLTTrAW f LTTrAW.
e —^ TOW TTr. *» -\- eV in LTXr. '^ promised lttiaw. ^^ LiTrA.
^^ -\- en•' AlyvTTTOv over Egypt LTXr. »n — -^ (read the fathers) ltthA. "

LTTiA. • GLTTrAW. — (reac/ [hisj) GLTTrAW. 1£€ &e
LTTrA. ^' GLTIiAW. ^ + ev in {read] all) TTiAW. * — ^y LlTiA.

» -t- (read his aeeds) gltti aw. «^? TTrA. * — {read
[his]) 'n'i[A], y ? LTTrAW.
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26 ry.Vf" . yuipci avrolc, *"^* ,•^.^^ ^'° shewed
. ', ^1 r , ' "*, '^

• . , ^ - , ^' him.-,clr unto themAmi on the foiloumg day henppoarcd tothos•• who w.ro contending, and ^^,.^. strove, and would*\^' aifrovc , ," ^'^^? ^'^^ them a-t one

urged them ' to peace, saying, Men -brcti^en ='are
a?e b°r'eSn°;' why do^•'^ '^^^

\ 27 'O.^f ye wrong one to an-

. 'ye, why wrens- ye erne another ? But he who was vvronging l^is]
^JJ^'^^j^.^^ ^^*.^^*^^^^,, vrrong thrust him a-

neighbour tnrusL away him, saying, AVho =thee 'appointed way, saying,Who niade

- , , , . J , ^ , , Z.
*^*^® * ruler and a^^^

', 28 ^ , judge ovems? 28 Wiit

ruler and judge over us? . " To put to death me thou kill me as thou

^i n'\ " ' » - ' 1 < » ' ' diddest the Egyiitiau,. ^"^ ; yesterday? 29 Then
"thou 'wishost, in the way thou puttest to death yesterday the Egyptian? ^ed Moses at this say-

-^ „ -vr f ~ 11 , ~ -v / / ^ » ' Ing, and was a stranger
Z\J . '/;" .. ' in the laudof Madian,

And -fled 'Moses at this saying, and* became where he begat two
, ^ ~,;r^' -»/ ,.' sons. 30 And when

yy, . forty years were ex-

a sojourner in [the] laud of Madiam, where be begat -sois Hwo. pired, there appeared

n/\ ^ ' \ r" '-«• '
, \i

" ^Q >~) to him in the Avilder-
SO ^' ncss of mount Sina an

•And ^being "fulfilled "years 'forty appeared to him in angel of the Lord in a
^ , , «„» ^«v\ 'II' .\' flamo of fire in a bi^sh.

ry """' 3 When Moses saw ,
the desert of the Mount Sina an angel of [the] Lord in a dame bo wondered at the

< /3' <-»-i»r><fii«• ~ii'^' '/' II < sight : and as he drew. 31 ..^^^ ^ near to behold , the
of fire of a bush. And Moses seeing [it] wondered at the voice of the Lord came

•' . »»»~.•. It , \ .unto him. 32 savino.'. , '^^ „^ the God ot' thjf
vision; and ''comiug ^near 'he to consider [it], there was a voice fathers, the God of^;^ 32 .., ^^^^^ tL'Sod
of [the] Lord to him, I [am] the God of thy fathers, of Jacob. Then Moses'.^ '6' '6 " «/. iTSk"" 33S
the God of Abraham and the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob, gj^j^} ^^g Lord to him. ^^^.. S^f'eltiLfthep'i:^
And *trembling ^having 'become 'Moses • he durst not consider [it], where thou standcst

83.' 6, ^^J^f^^^en^^i hl^l
And ^said ''to *him 'the '•'Lord, Loose the sandal of 'feet g^.g^ the affliction of'. "^Iv" , >) «» « tartV. 34 t'<Ja>j^

g'J
peopie^which^s^m

*thy, for the place on which thou standest, aground "holy 'is. Seeing,
hi^fr^ 'their groaning^.. , ^^^ ^^ come down to

I.saw the ill-treatment of my people
^

in
^
Egypt, and

^ now come, I will stnd.^'^' ' ' t^'eo "\to ugypt.

their groaning heard, and came down to take =out 'theni

;

35 This Moses whom
_ , ,1 -, \

they refused, saying,,"«" '. 35 AVho made thee a ruler

and now come, I will send thee to Egypt. This anda judge? the same
.. .^ „ , , , , I w <ii<i ^od send to be a^ ov/, - ruler and a deliverer

iloses, whom they refused, saying, AVho ^thee 'appointed ru- by the hand of the

, , ^ «/1^rk•' ' ' angel which appeared] ; to him in the bush.

ler and judge? him God [=as] ^ruler *and ^deliverer 36 He brought them
, , -» J ( > /- ~ , /w , ^ , ~ out, after that he had

tv" X^'P* Ty shewed wonders and
'sent by [the] hand of [the] angel who appeared to him in the signs in the land of/ i»rt~ '1^' '' ' ' ' Egvpt, and in the Red,. 36 ,, gea, and in the -

bnsh. This one led out them, having wrought wonders and

'yy" ^'^ ay,
signs in [the] land of Egypt and in [the] lied Sea,

« 5c EGW. a•/ iTTrW. *> — (read lore ye are) LTTr[A]w. « Iva

LTrA. A l-ITrW. « LTTrAf^ f GLTTrAW. g TTrA.

b — Kvpiov LTTrA. ^^ GTAW. ^ —' LTTrA. 1 — ? LTTrA.

« ' LTTrA. ^ (read [their]) LTr. ° LTTrAW. + both

LT[Tr]A. q\6 has seat with LTTrAW. ' ? {read in Egypt) ltt.

• OLTTrA,
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derncss forty years. ^^^^ ly ^.y ^ '''^ 37 6

^^JY^'^.}^''^}^''T' and in the wilderness ^years ^forty. This is the
•which siud unto the *"" i" ^^^

, , ,, ^ , ~ ^ ' it ^' « ^
children of Israel, 6 "^" /,

prophot
,
.shall the Hoges who said to the sons of Israel, A prophet' to you

Lord your God raise
,, «» „••~ » ~ »?.~

up upto you of your ^" ^''
brethren, like unto me; s^n "raise" ['the] .^Lord ''God ^your from among• ^brethrrai
hiui shall ye hear.

> , / , «. > / ii r-vr ' » ' '

38 This is her that was vuu)v ' ^avTOV .'' -
1 the church in the lyour like me, him ye shall hear. This is he who wae
wilderness with the , ~i\/> ^ , r > ->/» ~

anfe-ei which spake to Tg} Ty
him in the mount in the assembly in the wilderness with the angel -wlu^

the?; rtho'^ccTived iv , ..,
the lively oracles to spoke to him in the mount Sina, and "with our fathers

;

^hoVoV" fathers 39 .\
would not obey, but who received ^^oracles Hiving to give tons: to whom ^ould*not

tS* and"in S .'., *'" -, kcu

heart's turned back ^subject ^be 'our ^'fathers, but thrast Chim] away, and

Tiyingi^toSon!^.. , 40
Make us gods to go turned back 'their hearts to Egypt, aaying

before us: for as /or
7./J/, vuTv

Wghfurout^f'^ihe ^toArron,' Ma'ke 'GI _ gods who /shairgo before ^^

,

land of Egypt, we wot ^^p c]^j^(y;jpii qJ^qc "^ '"
hS>.''irlndtieymade for ^Moses 'that who brought ^out 'us from [the] land of Egypt.

a calf in those days, ^gy- ^y/c' ^vfivovev" . 41

unto thiidol, 'and re-

^

^^ ^^^^ °°* ^^^* ^^^ happened to him. And they made a calf

joiced in the works gj,., ^^,
42
"^ GTtSrned ^ those days, and offered sacrifice to the idol,

and gave them up to kv .. . 42
worship the host of ^^^^ rejoiced in the works of their hands. ^Turned
heaven•; as it is •writ- ^, . ^ . , ,^ ><> '

ten in the book of the Ty}
prophets, ye house i^ut =God and delivered up them to serve the host of the
of lerael, have ye or- , ^ „, , , '/ "- j ~
fered to me slain beasts' ^ ^
and sacrLfices by the heaven

;

as it has been written in [the] book of the prophets,

SewiidineisMSTea'! Mi) Ktti "-
ye took up the ta- "Slain ^beasts *and ''sacrifices 'did -ye ^offer to me ^yfiars 'forty

Sthe ster ^i^youT ''' iv Ty, ; 43
god Remphan, figures in the wilderness, house of Israel ? And ye took up the

SpthrmTand°iwTii ^/^ , TO..^^^'',«
carry you away beyond tabernacle of Moloch, and the star ofyottrgod Eemphan,

fhi? hid \he^tab^r- ^^^^ '
nacle of witness in the the models which ye made to worship them ; and I will remove

appointed^'
* ^aMn^ . 44 *H

unto"lIo8C8, ^that he y^^ beyond Babylon. The tabernacle of the testimony was
should make it accor- g^j,".. rg , %
that he had ^seen! a™oi^? our fathers in the -wilderness, as commanded

*u ^^^i^ *^° °^ ^*' .^»,"
broughiVn wUh Je^us ^« ^^° «P^^^, ^° ^°'"''

, '^."'f
*^" ^* according to^ the model

into the possession of ov ' 45-^ ^^^^^^\ whom ^hich he had seen ; which aliSo 'brought *in ^having "received *by *Bnccession
Qod drave out before , , , ,, „, ^ , »•
the face of our fathers,.. Ty ,

'our "fathers with Joshua in the taking possession of the nations,'" 6 ..^
whom 'droTe ^out 'God from [the] face of our fathers,

* . ^ LTTtA. * — LTTtA. r — GLTTrA.— LTTrA. » LTTtA. ^ + ev LTTrA. c GLTTrAW.
^ eyeVero happened LTTrA. « — {read the God) lttfa. ^" Rephan lttaw ;' Ronaphaa . g — «»/ (read to our) LTTrA. ^^ OLTTrAW. '. .



VII. ACTS. 33
« ^'*" .46 "?° *^° ?'*'? °^ ,^•
until the Ws of David; who foind labour before

^
lou^t^-to^t'n^, - "'<'', desired to find a taber-

fiod, and asked to find a tabernacle for the God' of J-'^cob
; ^j^^J^^ *''^y'^^^^J^°^^^j°*

47 '^^^^.°^^ . 48 '' 6 " i>i^i't him an
but Solomon ' built him a house. But -not 'the liouse. 48 Howbeit the

„ , , , /n ' <
"^°^* High dwelleth

tv ^^", - not in temples made
*Most ^High in hand-made temples dwoUs

;

as the pro- y'}^'^ hands
;

as. snith

X, 4o <r^ . ' ' « '^• ~ '
the prophet, 49 Heaven^ 49 >•• r/.Of /; ^- »> my throne, and earth

phot says, The heaven [i.-jj to mo a throne and the earth a foot- '*' »^7 footstool : what
/r. .„ ^.„ ^ , , ^• . , X, house will ye build me?..' ; saith the Lord: or what

stool of my feet: what house -will ye build me? says JS the place of my rest?
/ / , ~ / , _^ , , 50 Hath not my hand' .^.

',
bO made all these things?

[the] Lord, or what [the] place of my rest? ^not 51 Ye stiffnecked and
«,' >' ~ ' \ » iincircuuiciscd in heart-. ; and ears, ye do always
^my "hand 'made ^these ''things ^all? stillueoked and resist the Holy Ghost :^) Kapd'iq}^ '•, qai d'oye!*52'whichof the
uucireumcisod in heait and ears, ye always the Spirit prophets have not your', '".., . 52 IntlLy TalTsi^in
the Holy -.ssist

;
as your fathers, also ye. AVTiich them winch showed be-. ..; '-

i°;.'j°Voue'°of wLm
of the prophets did not ^persecute 'your -fathers? and they ye have been now the. rove, roV

ers'!''^-53'"wh^^^vc*^re-
killed

,
thoso who before announced concerning the coming of the ceived the law'by the, )'7 ^'^^ disposition of angels,

Just One, flf whom now ye betrayers and murderers have become ! ^^ ^^® ^^ ep .

53' /,
who received the law . by [the] disposition of angels, and

ovK..
kept [it] not.

54. ..,
And hearing these things they wefe citt to their hearts,. 55. thele«!icytheT''were

and gnashed the teeth 'at him. But being full cut to the lieart, and

ay, , IS iAeSo^th" 55 ,^
of [the] -Si^irit 'Holy, having looked intently into heaven, he saw jjc beiu'^ full of the^« SaittioioTefvei
[the] glory of God, and Jesus standing at the right hand of God, ^nd saw the glory of

56 ,, ^^,^^ 9*^^'
^"A^'^'^^'^^ht h'^'d

and said, Lo, I behold the heavens opened, and of'O.od 56 and sahl

v'lov . Behold, see the

the Son of man ^ "^at ^the *right [^hand] 'standing^ of God. f^;^^S^J^^%|P^^^d^,^^a^^^^^

57. ^ ;) .. ing on the right hand

And crying oni with a ^voice 'loud they held their ears
of G:.d. 57 Then they

, > , / , , /
cried out with a loud, 58 voice,and stopped their

and rushed "with one accord upon him, and having cast [him] f
^^s, and ran upon

«V •~ / >> '^ » « ' ' ' him with one accord,; . 58 and cast »» out of

out of the city they stoned [him]. And the witnesses laid aside .'^ city, and stoned

, , , ; ^ \ \ > ^ I '
.• and the witnesses.. laid down their clothes

their garments at the feet of a young man called at a young man's feet,

whose name was Saul.". 59 , 59 And they stoned
Saul. And they stoned Stephen, invoking Stephen, calling upon

> ^ » -rr ' >T ~ ^'y » ~ / >,\ ' ?» Gort, and saying, Lord, ?', ... . jesus, receive my spi-

and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. And having bowed rit. 60 And he kneeled

1 LTTrA ; GW. "> house LT. °" . *>/ Tr.

— (read [places]) GLTTrAW. *i hearts lTTt ; rats W. ' L,

• eyeueaOe became LTTrAW. * Siiji/oty/xeVous LTTrAW,
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down, and cried with sKoatsv owvy , KupiE,.'^ avTolg
a loud voice, Lord, lay ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^jtj^ a "voice >loed, Lord, lay not to them
not this sm to their

,, ,^ , « > < » '

ch*rgL. Ami ^hcn he "^^^^.. .
had s;iid ,this, he fell

this sin And this h.'iving said he fell asleep»

aalecp. Vill. And '
' ^

t> - ~ ' ' j ~

Siiui was consenting g. i]v( ry ,
uuto his death. '

J^^^<^ g.^^^ ^as consenting to the killing of him.

And at that time 'EykvETO.de sv tKEivy Ty^
there was a great per- And took place on that day a ^pcrscciUion 'great against the

Sch°whfch°wy at iv'' .''^'
Jeruisalom ; and they assembly which [was] in Jerusalem, and all were scattered

Wd ulrrghonfthe" ' ^'
rogrions of Judffia and throughout the countries of Judiea and Samaria except the

ai^stics.' 2 Tnd devout, 2 ,
men carried Stephen apostles. And ^buried 'Stephen ^men 'pious,

JiLu'atenudonofer ^^ ' kjc' . 3 ccvoM
him. 3 As for Saul, he and made ^^lamentation 'great hmi. But haul

Xich^enTeHng iSo ,.. ,
every house, and ha- was ravaging the assembly, '•'house ^by «housd 'entering,

ii"ifr^tTediToprT ^'^., .
gQj^

^ and dragging men and women delivered [them] up to prison.

4 Oi ovv , '
4 Therefore they that They who therefore had be^n scattered passed through, announcing the

were scatttrcd al.ro.-id
•'

, / r ^n ?' /i ' ' '\
went every where Tov. 5. ^

preaching the word. ^^^^ tidings— the word. And Philip, going down to a city
5 Then Philip went

/ n > ' , ~ ' /-• - '

down to the city of ^^^ .
Samaria, and preached " of Samaria, proclaimed to them the Christ

;

**gave °heed
Christ unto them.

n < « -v ~ \ ' < ~ ^^ \ ' «

6 And the people with *" OL -
one accord gave heed and 'the ^crowds to the things spoken by Philip with
unto those things ^ « , , ~ , / , , \ n\ ' \ <• .\

which Philip spake,,...
hearing and seeing the one accord, -when they heard and saw the signs which
miracles which he did. >< h \\ ^ » ^ ~ »' ' »'
7 For unclean spirits,. 7 °". •
crying with loud voice, he did. For of many of those who had spirits un-

^^r^'^llsse^ed^lviih, >^ '^^ .
iAem; and many taken clean, ^crying ^with ^a ''loud "voice Hhey "went ^out ; and many

were famerwere hela- . 8 '^
ed. 8 And there was having been paralysed and lame were healad. And ^was
great joy in that city. ^^^^' y.Lvy.

9 But there was a "J^J 'great in that city.

s^moi wS b^fiie*?
^.. Ty

time in the same city -^^^ * certain man, by name Simon, was formerly in the city

I'iaheTthl'^oL^i /^«yf'^^v " ^,'
Samaria, gi'ving out ^^^°& magic arts and amazing the nation of Samaria, saying

that himself was some Tiva kavTov' 10
Sey aU gave^'hccd!

''''°''^*' *^°°'® 'himself great one. To whom 'were ^giving 'heed 'all

from the least to the ',,
man*i^t\egroTapol^ ^" '^\ ^° ^'f^*'

'^^^°^' ™' °°' ^' ^^" ""^""
of God. And to him TOV ^, 11. ,
cauIethatJuon'^'time

of God which [is] great. And they were giving heed to him, because

he had bewitched thom . ^'^^ ,
with sorceries 12 But that for a long time with the magic arts [he] had amazed them,when they believed , ^^ „„ ,s. ,, -^w , ^ ^ >

Philip preaching the -l-s . ^
things concerning the But when they believed Philip announcing the glad tidings—

• / LTrA^W. " g^ ^^ ;
— re . »" . y

LTTrAW. '+ the (City) LT. la^LTTrAW. ^^ LTTrA. c ^? /neyaAj?€( g) GLTTrAW. d eyeVero Se . LTTrA. •^ hVlrA.
' + called GLTTiA-W. g X.
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^^'^ TrFpl / ^Ingdom of God, and

the things concerning the kingdom of God and the^ name S^is^tlhey were bap-

Vou")^ . , ^i^ed, both men and
of Jesus Christ, they were baptized both men and women, 1°^^^: ^".^??? ^',, ,,,,- > rt ^ r

himself believed
13 0.61. , also : and when he was

And Simon also himself believed, And having been baptized was ^^^^^^!?}^ continued
~,' ~ L• ~ >T>' 'w^ith Jfhilip, and won-' '^ - dered, beholding the

steadfastly continuing with Philip ; ^beholding 'and signs and ^works ^of miracles and signs
/^ /

II 'V' ' k
^ ' ?' «

which were done.,. 14. 14 Now when the apo-
*powet• 'great being done, was amazed. And ^having ^heard 'the ^^tles which were at
,1•, X , ' ' " 3•'? ' Iv- ' 11 ^ Jerusalem heard that^" Samaria had received
*in "*Jerusalem -apostles that ^had ^received 'Samilria the the word of God, they
\^^ ~ p. ^ > , -^ >'''m'iiTT' « sent unto them Peter
\oyov , "rov"- and John: is who,
word of God, they sent to them Peter and when they were come

""'^' 15 thTt^'theP^Siu^Sl
John ; who having come down prayed for ceive the Holy Ghost :'/ . 16"". feiiia'iSon''none''of

them, that they might receive [the] ''Spirit 'Holy ; for not yet them : only they were' , - of ^the^Lord^^JesuT)
Vas ke upon any of them fallen, but only ^bap- 17 Then laid they their

, ,
(^''{; 110 one)

, ^ ^ « , , « ,
hands on them, and. 17 they received the Holy

tized Hhey -were to the name of the Lord Jesus. Then Ghost. 18 And when Si-

_,,-.,,, .^ , , , , . >N / ~ mon saw that through^^^ tpa , laying on of the apo-

they laid hands upon thera, and they received [the] ^Spirit ^tl^^' hands the Holy
ft to nr\ ' 11 S' ' "«i'' " J ' - ' ' Ghost was given, he
ayiov. V6'^^. cia offered them money,
'Holy, But ^having ^seeh 'Simon that by the laying on 1^ saying, Give me al-

~ ~ > ' ?' X _ _ , „ ., so this power, that on^, whomsoever Lay
of the hands of the apostles was given the Spirit the Holy, hands, he may re-

' »~ ' ' a' y \ \ ceive the Hoi Ghost., 19, , 20 But Peter said uuto
he'offered to them riches, saying, Give also to me him. Thy money perish., ' .^^^ ^ , /^- Ssttirug\Ttrt''the
this authority, that on whomsoever I may lay hands, he may re- gift of God may be^ . 20 «^rov, ^:1?«^

ceive [the] ^'Spirit 'Holy. But Peter said to him, part nor lot in this.. ' ^^^^H' ihihi^^n^*^the
Thy money with thee may it be to destruction, because the sight of God. 22 Re-'. 21 ^"* therefore of this

gift of God thou didst think by riches to bo obtained. ^Not p^^y ^od? if'^perh'lips.-.' ri.yap ^^° thought of thine

Hhere^^is to thee 'part nor ^ 0
^

in ' this Uvtter
;
^ ^0/;^^- i^l' T^^o^rVpSlwe

<apSia .' ^^^ ). 22- that thou art in the

heart of thee i- not right before God. Repent gall of bitterness, and
, , ^ , , y ^ / ~ i;i the bond of iniquity..., ^," 24 Then answered Si-

therefore of =thy ^wickedness 'this, and supplicate God, mon, and said. Pray ye

> y , „

,

, e 5 / ~ f. / ' *o the Lord for me,
apa^ ?; ... 23 that none of these

if indeed may be forgiven to thee the thought of thy heart

:

""in things which ye have
V , ' , , ^ ' ^ / « ^ spoken come upon me.

yap
'for a gall of bitteruQSs and a boml• of unrighteousness I see thee. 24. 6 ,
to be. And -answering 'Simon said, Supplicate ye on behalf, ^ '
of me , to the Lord, so that nothing may come upon me of which

*» — LTTtAW. » — ToO GLTTtAW. ^8€ ( // GW.
* . "" — TOj'XTTrAW. " . °' LTTrAW. -'»
LTTrA 1 GLTTrAVr. « — ' []. » eav EGLTXrAW. •• ivaVTL OLTXiAW.
'' the Lord LTitAW.
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15 And they, when . 25 Ot ovv^ \•
tliey had tostiiicd and j^^^^ spoken. They therefore having earnestly tebtified and having
rreaclied the word of •' '

^
^ , „ t r / ii ' -x» r '

i•

the Lord, rcfxrnvd (;^\ ,'^ "",^
to Jc-rusalcra, and

gp^j^cn the word of the Lord, returned to Jerusalem,

Km^viiiffcs^oTihe. yacBrv'^^
Sauiariians. and [to] many villriijes of the Samaruaas announced the-^lad tidings.

20. ,,
26 And tho angel But an angel of [the] Lord- spoke to Philip, saying,

SLo^hiiii'^<= ^" , ^) odov

AjibO and go toward llisc up ' and go towards [the] south, on the w^y

^ay haVe'h"lo^; ' '
from J.ru^alem unto, which .

goe. down. from Jerusalem
^
to Gaza:

^
the same

Gaza, which is d^esert.
^^^^^^. 27 ' ',

went : and, "behold, a is desert. And having risen up he went. And lo, a man

man of Ethiopi.n, an ('/ ' K«j'^rt/c</c ^/" /3<<7/^
r"ty„nE^''c:UHl.ice an Ethiopian, a eunuch, one in power under Candacc the queen

quern of the Kthio- , .., '^'"

KgcoT.nieitrca- of [the] Ethiopians, who was
^
over all

^ ,

her treasure, who

sure," and had come to },\\{ '[, 28.
fliip'^si^sie'turnTng" l^-id come *"to "'worship Ho ^Jerusalem, and was return, ng

and fining in his ch.a- ^-^ii iTTi.. , ^/c«/":^
riot riad EsHiMS the ^^^ sitting in h'is chariot, and he wa-; rer.nlng
prophet. 20 Then the

, ,^.. t ,->/ - ^« » - - -r ^ -

Sj.irit said unto riiiiii>, rov . 2. \"^
Go near, and join thy- ^-^^ prophet Esaias. And said the Spirit to Pi. Hip,
>clf to this chariot. „ , . „ , ' ~ " ' on rr '^ ' ^>
30 And Philip ran ... .
thither to liim, and Go" near and join thyself ' to this chariot. And running up
heard him read the , ^ ,. „ , ~^ , , t ^ , >

prophet jSsa^as, and " Wov
snid, Unuerstandcst Philip heard him reading the prophet
thou what thou read- ,^, „ ••' i , '

ii
' -\ > ' .

est? 31 And he said, ,^^ Ktti, ^." a;
How can I, except Esaias, and said, ^Then Most ^thou know what thoii readest ?.

some mau should guide „ «.^ r>i - -n-

~

< ^ ' > ( ' h ' ^„
DIP? And h, desired 31 0.6i, ... "-
Philip that he would But he said, [No,] for how should I be able unless some one should

E'^aVThtpfactS //7;>;'.
the scripture which he guide me? And he besought Philip having• come up to sit

i^1isTsh£p"oTho '^ «'^'^• 32 //.if

slaughter • and like a with him. And the passage of ibe scripture which he was reading

irelil-!'^oi?eneVhe ^?^ «^'-/. ,
not his mouth: 33 in his "^v^is this. As a sheep to slaughter be was led, and as a lamb

mcnt'wilsTiken awav'•
'^vavTiov Toi) '^'^^ , .

and who shall d'oclare before him who sliears him [is] dumb, thu-j he opens not

his generation? for his ^^., 33 iv..^..
life IS taken from the ,• ' ^, '

i.- . • • J-
earth 34 And the eu- '^''* ii^outh. In his humiliation his judgment

anisam^'Tpiartiiee• '^P^'?' .^' ',
of whom'speaketh the "was taken away, and the generation of him who shall declare? for

^' if 'some o^h^r ^'P^''"^ """^ ^^^^ 7^1^^--). 34\
man" 35 Then Philip

is taken from the earth his life. And answering the eunuch

opened his^mouth. and ',, , 6
began at• the same

Ho' ^Philip 'said, I pray thee, concerning whom =the ^prophet

; . , '. ',

^says this? concerning himself, or concerning some other?

35. 6 ..,
And. 'haviug ^opened ^Philip Jhis mouth, and haiving begun

'^ were returning LXTrAW. »€ LTTfA. y^ .
*--' were announcing the glad tidings LXTrAw. a L. *> —
LTTrAW. c — LT[Tr]. <» — LT[Tr]AV. e j^_ ^^, and L. '- Tov*
LTTrA. S apaye GT. ^ shall guide TTr. i KeipavTOS TA. ^ —)
{read the huruUiaLion) lttt. i — and LTTr[A].
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^.^LlE-JesufsrAnJ

from this scripture, anuojinced to him the glad tidings— Je- ^^ ^-^^^ vf^nt on their

covv. 36 . , / ^-"^y- ^^^J ^amo uuto.,,,"., ,/ '
. ,

' a cTrtaiu water• and
BUS. And as they were going along the way, they came upon ^^^ eunuch said, See,

ri ' 6, ^' ^'^''f if-
^'^t^'"

;

"^^^^

a certain water, and ^'says Hhe ^eunuch. Behold water ; what hinders
taptixed'? 37 And Phl-

] 37^ 6, iipsaid,if thoubeiiev-

me to be baptized ? And ^'said ^Philip, If thou believest from .^^tM-ith all ihine heart,

, „ , < »,> t '
thou mayest. And he' • ,. '.^ answered and said, I

"whole Hhe heart, it is lawful. And answering he said, I believe ^.t^if^« that Jesus

, I» ^1- ,, ~ '>'' Christ is the Son of
viov . 3 - God. 38 Andhecom-

'the ^Son 'of ^God ^to^be 'Jesus -Christ. And he com- manded the chariot to

, „ y >n > ' ' stand still : and they' went down both into

manded Ho "stand ^still Hhe ^chariot. And they went down both to the water, both Philip

, „ »> fi -x. f\ , , , ~ > ',o' » ' and the eunuch; and he
TO,.. •' . baptized him. 39 And
the water, both Philip and the eunuch, and he baptized him. when they were come
-,rv " ^< ' ' - r/ . ~ ' up out of the water,
39. the Spirit of the Lord

Bttt wheu they came up out of the water [the] Spirit of [the] Lord caught away Philip,
•» ' V ^ '-\ . < ' f > 1. » ' « that the eunuch saw

him no more : .and he
caught away Philip, and ^saw ''hini ^no ^longer Hhe went on his way re-, 7opo.yp..-. 40 was'found^^^Az^oiuK
'eunuch, for ho went his way rejoicing. ^Philip and passing through' " - ifuStrnt'^camVio
*but was found at Azotus, and passiug through he announced the Cjesarea., ..
glad tidings [to] 'the ^cities 'all, till he cam6 to

Caesarea.

9.. ^'^^
' But Saul, •811 breathing out threatenings and slaughier towards . And Saul, yet

rolj, '2^ Sngi^a^nd^'llau^Me;
the

,
disciples of the Lord, having come to the h:gh priest asked against the disciples of

Trap') . vvayy,
{J^ ii°h^rilsf^

from him letters to Damascus, to the synagogues, desired of him'letters

"^" - ' ^" avhpac.TE ^° Damascus to the

Mthat if any he found 'of Hhe *way 'being both m'en and
^^^^ff^'^^'/^^^isway!, ayayy . S. -whether they were men

women, having bound he might bring [them] to Jerusalem. But in
tri:^°them boun^'un-> tyyv Ty, ^ to Jerusalem, a And

proceeding it came to pass he drew near to Damascus, and ^^ journeyed, he

ty > '
I , ,• I* ^ » Ml ~ . ~ came near Damascus:^'^ '' ' and suddenly there

Buddenly shone round about him alight from the heaven, phined round* about
» »,,,-,„ NX' )->• '^'™ ^ liRut from hea-

4 ] , ven : 4 and he fell to

and having fallen on the earth he heard a voice saying to him, the earth, and heard a

^ /N ^ /\ ' T> /• ^ -.-,- r^i r^• - voice sayingunto him,,,,
;

5 ., , Saui, Saui,.why perse-

Saul, Saul, why me dost thou persecute ? And he said, Who art thou, cutest thou me ? 5 And
/ «/-w fN -r ' -r II *-n » ' »-r ~ «v '< he said, WTio art thou,', . '' ," , ' Lord? And the Lord

Lord 2 And the Lord said, am Jesus whom thou said, I am Jesus whom*/•.'.-^/ , / N'v thou persecutest : it is€' ^ . hard for thee to kick a-
persecutest. [It i»] hard for thee against [the] goads to kick. gainst the pricks. 6And

6'. \ ,• Ssh7d^aid°C?d,wh^
And trembling and astonished he said, ^ Lord, What me desirest thou wilt thou have me to

— verse 37 GLTTfA. « . ^ . •1 . ' oSov, .
re LTTrAW. *

; - L ; ,- TTrAW.
^ « out of LTTrW. " -t- [] . * — / (read he [said]) LTTrAW. f -\- b^ the Nararene [l]W. * —, ....? {verse 6) GLTTrAW.
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the street which is called Straight, and seek in [the] house

338 . IX.

do? And the Lord
: 6 ,^^ '^

said unto him Arise,
^^ y ^^^ ^.j^g j^^j.^ ("said] to him, Rise up and

nnd po into the city,
, ^ \ n' > b 'li 5-

•*

aud it shall be told^ TToKiVy
thee what thou must

^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^ --^.j^.- j^^^ it shall be told thee what thee it behove•
do. 7 And the men

, «, „ t ^ ' , ~ , /

which journeyed with. 7 . 01 6.
him stood speechless, ^^ ^j^ gut ^he men who were travelling with him stood

ir'\n^'iio''nlIn.''8 And ^^," . ' oJpovv(,.
Saul arose from the speechless, hearing indeed the Toice but no one seeing.

ejci^lcr'e" op^'icd, 8 ^' /•^
Buw UO man : but they ^nd rose up Saul from the earth, and having been opened

amSught^/zL^into.^'..
Damascus. 9 And he his eyes no one he saw. But leading "by ^the *hand 'him

on" l^^hlinVn^uh^'r ^.9 ijv -
did cat nor drink, they brought [him] to Damascus. And he was ''days three not" see-

i"rurndSert1)a- TTcuv, . '^. 10 '.
mascus, named Ana- ing, and did not eat nor drink. And there was a certain disciple

Sf lordin i'^islon*!
' ^6

Ananias. And he said| in Damascus by name Ananias. And ^said *to ®him 'the ^Lold

L '-d'*^' 11 Ami 'The
^'^ ,^^ 'kvav'ia. 'O.oe , ,.

lA°rd' said unto him, in a vi-ion, Ananias. And he said. Behold [here am] I, Lord.

Arise, ami go into the jj . TTpoc, ^^^
Stri;iKi.t''md^uiiSe And the Lord to _

him £said], Having risen up "^^ go into

in ili^ house of Judas
for one called Saul, of

Tar-us: for, behold, he
^ , , , , >

prayeth, lu and hath ,. .-,
seen m a Tision a man ^ j^ ^

-j g^^^^ ^ ^ ^^ ,^^^^^3 .
f^^. ^^ ^^

named Ananias com- ^ ., , , „\. i » ' > '
ii

> \ '

ing iu, and putting 12 ' ^tv "'^"
hU hand on hiiu, that ^^^ -^^ ^..^^^ ^^ ^ vision a man by name Ananias coming
he might receive his

, - > ~ i n »' * r>^ > -, >

Bight. 13 Then Ananias \,^^ ^. 13-
answered, Lord, 1 have ^^^(j putting on him a hand, so that he should receive signt. ''An-
heard by many or this ,/,%,,„.. , -,r ' • > ' . < >% ~
man. how much evil he ""o,, ^^ -
hath done to thy saints swered'and Ananias, Lord, I have heard from many concerning
at Jerusalem : U and ^ , ^ , , „ , , / ^ f / ,

here he hath authority.., ^.."
from the chief priests this man, how many evils he did to thy saints in
to bind all that call on , ^ , , ~- „ , , , ^ .• r

thy name. 15 But the' 14 fcai wcB
Lord said unto him, Jerusalem ; and here he has authority from the chief priests
Go thy way : for he is ^^ / •, , •. t , „ / -i - •^l

a chosen vessel unto ....
me, to bear my name to bind all who call on thy name. And 'said
before the Gentiles, >»«/ .^'" ~ '\~t>
and kings, and the 7| avTOV ,^ OTL
children of Israel :

' *him *the "Lord, Go, ior a vessel of election to me
IG for 1 will shew him ''iir ~, / »x"/ »/ n'/i~r
how great things he «<^'"'»' ',, Tov .. '^ ^

must sutfor for my is this [man], to bear my name before Gentiles

Snias'weuthfsway^ '^«^, '. . 16.
and entirod into the ^^d kings, and [the] sons of Israel : for I will shew

hand's' on^Mm'"Lid' ''^'''^ ^^«
.
^" «'^'"«i^ ^.,.

Brother Saul,the Lord' to him how much it behoves him for my name ' to suffer.

17. ,
And -^went ^away 'Ananias and entered into . the house ; and' &, , 6

having laid upon him [his] hands he said, ^Satd 'brother, the

» + but QLTTrAW. *> Tt T.TTrA. <= eveot LTTrAW. d — ^ LTTrAW. e-
LA

; .
^

^ notlling LT.TrW. 8 ev 6 LTTrAW.
Rise up L. ^ — ev/. tra ; [ev] Tr. ^ 'Avaviav/

LTTrA. 1 (

—

TTr) €<; the hands LTTr. m — GLTTtAW. ° I
heard lttfa. <> LTTrA. LTTrAW. 1 + the L.
' 4- € both (Gentiles; LixrAW.
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, 6 ry

Lord has sent me, Jesus who appeared to thee in the way

y , ^ -^ -
which thou earnest, that thou mightest receive sight and be filled with [the]. 18 ^

^Spirit ^Holy. And immediately fell from ''ejes^^ *" ,. '',^'
*his as it were scales, and he reccired sight instantly, and^^, 19 >( ''

having risen up was baptized
;

and having taken food ht was strengthened.-. ^^'^
And "was 'Saul with the ''in ^Damascus 'disciples *dajs' 20

*certain. And immediately in the synagogues he was proclaiming

^^,^^ on 6' . 21.
Christ, that he is the Son of God. And ''were ^amazed

oi, , 6
'all who heard, and said, "Not Hhis 'is he who destroyed

'iv" ..,
in Jerusalem those who called on this name, and^ ] ^

here for this had come that ^bound ''them 'he ^might -'bring', 22. ',
to the chief priests ? But Saul naore increased in power, and^^^ Vovg" ,
confounded the Jews who dwelt in Damascus,

6. 23.
proving that this is the Christ. Now when were fulfilled, oi -

Mays 'many, ^consulted ^together Hhe *Jews to put to death him.

24. ., ^-
But becametaiown to Saul their plot. ^They ^were^^ '^re" '. ,

*watching 'and the gates both day and night, that' him' 25.^ o'l 7]"
they might put to death

;
but taking him the disciples by night^ ^^ ^-

let down "through ^the *wall ['him], lowering [him] in a basket.

26. ^" ^", ^-
And -having ^arrived ^ 'Saul at Jerusalem, - lie at-

^^ (. '
tempted to join himself to the disciples, and all were afraid of, . . 27.
' him, not believing that he is a disciple. But Barnabas,' ,

liaving taken him, brou^'ht [him]• to the apostles, and)] Ty , '
re,lated to them how in the way he saw the Lord, and that^, "

he spoke to him, and how in Damascus he spoke boldly in the^'. 28 /cai hv
name of Jesus. And he was with them coming in

339
even Jcsnn, th.at ap-
peared unto thee in the
way as thou earnest,
hath sent me, that thou
mightest receive thy
sight, and be filled
with the Holy Ghost.
18 And immediately
there fell from his
eyes as it had been
scales : and he re-
ceived sight forth-
with, and arose, and
was baptized. 19 And
when he had received
meat, he was strength-
ened. Then was Saul
certain days with the
disciples which wei-e

at Damascus. 20 And
straightway he preach-
ed Christ in the syna-
gogues, that he is the
Son of God. 21 But all

that heard him were
amazed, and said; Is
not this he that de-
stroyed them which
called on this name in
Jerusalem, and came
hither for that intent,
that he might bring
them bound. unto the
chief priests ? 22 But
S.aul increased the more
in strength, and con-
founded the Jews
which dwelt at Damas-
cus, proving that this
is very Christ. 23 And
after that many days
were fulfilled,the Jews
took counsel to kill

him : 24 but their lay-
ing await was known
of Saul. And they
watched the gates day
and night to kill him.
25 Then the disciples
took him by night, and
let him down by the
wall in a basket.

26 And when Saul
was come to Jerus.a-
lem, he assayed to join
himself to the disci-
ples : but they were all

afraid of him, and be-
lieved not that ho was
R disciple. 27 But Bar-
nabas took him, and
brought him to the a-
postles, and declared
unto them how he had
seen the Lord in the
way, and that he had
spoken tohim, andhow
he had pi-e;iched boldly
at Damascus in the
name of Jesus. 28 And
ho was with them com-
ing in and going out

* aneireaav LTTrA. * LTTr. ' — GLTIVA,
^ — 5 {read he was) GLiTrAW. »»/ Jesu.s Gi/iTrAW. y et? at . ^-
i)(yvviv TA. * —. ^ I.TTiAW. c Sk and also LTTiA. <• ot

0)7•, his disciples LTTrA. « Tet';/0V5 LTlrA. •
^ + him LTTrA.

S — ^aOAos GLTXrAW. *> cV in L. i^ LTTr. ^ — LTTrA.
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Jcru-aicra. 29 And ^^j tKTonevousvoQ ^iu'^ '', ^
l.esp.-iky ....!> inthe

cjoing out in Jerusalem, and spejiking boldly
n.-ituu of the Lord J e- t, b

~ n ->ri '\ ' <

bus, uud uisputed a- Ip TOO Kvplov "7;•" %9.
giiiii.>t the Grecians: . j ^^.^^^ of the Lord Jesus. And he spoke and discussed
but they went about to

, , ^, , > ' ' '

slay bim. 30 tV/iich ' oi.ot "" -
whin the brethren ^.j^j^ ^^^ llellt-nists

;

but they took in hand ^him Ho ^put to
knew, they brought

., ^ . > / ^^ < > ^ .^ > ' ' ' »

bim down to Cassarea, XfiV." 30 tTTiyvuVTiQ.ot OL
and sent hitu forth to death. But haviug• known [it] the brethren brouglit down him to
Tarsus. 31 Then had ^ , „ , , ^, / > ^ ii ' m ' oi rA«ii
the churches rest '/," , "^" . 31 "
througliout all Judrea Ciuh.ina, and sent away him to Tarsus. The

im'iand'we^^S; ovp ^^^^ ' \jh]c Va\i-
and wulkiui,'• in the =ludeed 'then 'aisemblies throughout ^whole Hhe ofJudjea and Gali-

in^^.f^'^ "the '^' ^'',"^
Holy Ghost, were mul- lee aud Suui;iria h.id peace, bemy built up and

*'P^''^'^• ^^ , ry^
going on in the fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of the.^^

Holy .'^iiirit were increased.

32 '.ytvo.U ' ^
32 And it came to Kow It came to pass [th.it] Peter, passing through all

pass, as Peter passed ,, , .- ,

iiuoughout all guar-
tC/:>, ho came down [quarters], went dowu also to the saints that inhabited
also to thesaints which , ^^ ,,

_ r^^ , ~. » ' »• ' > '

(iweitatLydda. 33Aud ^. 33. .^^
there he found a cer- Lydda, And he found there a certum man, ^neas byname,
tain man iianied ^ne- ,„ , ^ , t . ' > q ,d/t' „ «^ -

as, which had kept tt, •^, /-
hi.s bed eight years, for -years 'eight lying on a couch, who was para-
and was suk of the >/ ^ y - '~'-' a'' »-/
i.ai>y. 34 And Peter'. 34 Ktti ,,
said unto him, ^ueas, lysed. And "said ^to ^him *Peter, yEueas, ""heals ^ihce
Je>us Christ maketli >» ~ i, mi ' ' ' »

thee whole: arise, aud "o"' .
luake iby bed. Aud 'Jesus -the -'Clu-ibt

;

rise up, and spread [a conch] for tlij self.

ho aro.-ie immediately, /- > ' a' > ' . o- ^ r„~? li ' '
' '

36 Aud all that dwelt K«i ' 3o '^'^
at Lydda and Saron And immediately he rose up. And' saw him all tho.se

toThc Lord."'^
turned'^^" ^^,'^

inhabiting Lydda and the Saron, who turned

fcTTi .
36 Xow there was at ^^ ^^« ^'''^i•

Joj.pa a certain di^ci- QQ '.077). rjv ,
pie uamed labitha. And in Joppa ^a ^certain 'was disciple, byname T.abitha,

i) ' ^v^
of

'"
pood'' works and

'^^"'-^ being interpreted is called Dorcas, She was full of good

aiinsdeeds which .she ^^ ' 37.
did. ;:7 And It came ^^^ks and of alms which she did. And it came to pass in
to pass in those days,

^

^

that she was sick, aud. \-
."; wasire^'IhcT

'''"''" '''''
,

,

ttbat] having sickened she^ died
;

^having

her in an upper cham- Sk ^avTtjv ^^ iv ^. 38
^' L/ddVw.irniXto

""""^^^^ '^°^ ^'^^ ^^«^y "<^ ^^] ^^ a° "l•'!'""' ^'^"m. And-
Jo).pa, aud the disci- ^^' ]077\], ol
phs h.ad heard that -being 'Lydda to Joppa, the disciples having heard that Peter
Fcier was there, iluy , , , , ^ , , \ r. / „% , , ,

8(^.tuntohimtwonieu, i^Tiv amy ,-
desinug him that. he is in it sent two men to him, beseech-

which by interpret a
tion is called Dorcas :

this woman was full

€(.? at LTTiAW. n> — LTTrA. ° — LTTrAW. iv^Kelv LTTrAW../ .
^ q — L. « LTTrAW. assembly LTT, aW.-? . ^,^^^ ltTiaw. w84 Tropevo^eVrj LTTrAW. »-.,.' was increased i/iTrAW. ^ y8 LTTpA. ^/ A^Veai. LTTr^v. a

Lr-rrAVV. i^ — oLTT.W. " elSai- LTTiA. .
«^2' l.GL'J TrAW. « epvwi/^/ LTi W.

'^ TTr. b' + the L. ^'? ITiA.
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'^^ disKOeliv^.^^ S9 '^'^"^'^ ,°* '^''?/'^
r-L -, ' ^ :, , J. ^ ^. JTT i • come to them. 391•

ing [him] uot to dehiy to come to them. -^Having 'risen "up p^^^j. ^j.^^^ ^^^^ ^^,,^^' ' civhyayov "^»*^ them. When he

'and; Peter .v-ent with them, whom, having arrived they brought Mm'^S tYe^TppS
e^ TO, chamber: and all the

into the upper room, and stood by him all the widows ^i^ows stood by him
, , , , .^

, f / ,1 >
weeping, and shewing

- the coats and garments

weeping and shewing tunics and garments which "was '^"'ch Dorcas made,

, , ~ , , ,^^,^^^"c- /
while she was with

7i. 40. t^io them. 40 But Peter

•making *with ^them ''being 'Dorcas. But' -having ^put ^out ""all P"* them all forth,

. __, 1 > , / / < ) '
/

and kneeled down, and, ' -' prayed; and turning
'Peter, having bowed the knees he prayed. And having turned him to the body said,

> » ^ - m /T ' > ' « ?' " 9' Tabitha, ari-e. And
TO ,^. . / she opened hor eyes:

to 'the body he said, Tabitha, Arise. And she .
opened and when she saw Pe-

\ 1 , •\ \ >~ ,>r>~ ,/ , 'n ' ter, she sat up. 41 And..' . he g.ave her « haud,
her eyes, and . seeing Peter she sat up. and lifted her up, and

jt5,<5»\ >~ ~ )' »' j'_i< when he had called tlie
41 . amy %£'P« ,. saints and widows.
And having given her [his] hand he raised up her, .and having called presented her alive.'& . 42- ^\1 Joppl"
the saints and the widows he presented her living. ''Known and many believed in' ^ -^', - S^^To%a5 ttat he

'and ^it •'became throughout 'whole Hhe of Joppa, and many tarried many days in^^ 4S. /^,,^„^ Joppa^with one Simon

believed on the Lord. And it came to pass [that] ''days'^ ^ .
^mauy "abode 'he in Joppa with a certain Simon a tanner.

10.. ^" tr '^^ /},
But a certain man was in Cajsarea by name Cornelius,' , 2 -

a centurion of a band which is called Italic, pious X. There was a cer-

,j > ^ J ,3 ' ' /^ « » \ ~ >i > ~ tain man in Ca^sarea.., called Cornelius, a cen-
and fearing God with all his house, turion of the band.'" , r;1e^^^^tn?Tn1

both doing -alms 'much to the people, and supplicating one that feared God^^ 3 , '- ^^^'^JZj^^^s
God continually, He saw in a vision plainly, ' about ^q ^i^q people, and^^^ , ^'"n^'^'saw ^n'^a^ilion

^hour Hhe 'ninth of the day, an angel of God coming evidently about the, ,. 4. - ninth hour of the day",. ' . • i'L•/-!*!• -n^Ti • iTjan angel of God com-
to him, and saying to him, Cornelius. But lie having looked j^„ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ _, ,

;
j»s ""to him Come-

intently on him and ^afraid 'becoming said. What is it,^ Lord?
Jooked on hi,J hTwal. , '.. '.. afraid and said, What

And he said to himj
^
Thy prayers

^
and ^ thine alms

^ ^ said ' unto'^ him,"'Thy^^^ . 5 prayers and thine aims

ire gone up for a memorial before God. An: now are come up for a

, , , , , „ . 11 ^ ' / XT '>
memorial before God.^ ," ^ 5 And now send men

send Ho ^Joppa 'men, and send for Simon who to Joppa, and call for

, ^ - V 'V ' v^' ""^ Simon, who-e sur-' 6 . uamo is Peter : 6 he

issnrnamed Peter, He lodges with ' a certain Simon lodgeth with one Simon
^ t , y > \ r\'\ v^^' a tanner, whose house, '^ is by the seaside: he

ft tanner, whose "is 'house by [the] sea; he shall tell thee s"hivU tell thee what

i delay not LTTrAW. ' ^ US LTTrAW. 1 + KOL and LTTi AW. ™ [] Tr.

" eniaTevaav. T.TT-^aw. ° . LTr ;
— . ^

—
GLTTiAW. •! . "^ — re LTTrAW. ^ LTrA. > ^ + LTTiAW.
* LTTrAW. " LTTrA. » eU LTTrAW. > •+ a certaiu

(Simon) LlXrA. * •— noLciv gltTiAW.
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thou ouphtest to do. ^/ ^g ^gX ." 7 '. 7>7 5
7 Aiul VN hen tlio un-el 3 ,.^. atehoveo to do. And when departed Hhe 'angel who

-h sp!ikr> untoCor-
, ., / ^' ~ ' ~ h > - n

neiins was departed, he/ Vw Kopv/?Xty," ovo ..°,^^
calledtwoofhishouse-

gp^j^^e to Cornelius, haying called two of his servants,
hold servants, and a*^

, rt~ ~ ' >~o<
devout soldier of them avTijj, e
that waited on him ^^^ ^ '^soldier 'pioua of those continuaUy waiting on him, and
continuauy ; 8 and , ,^r> >' >i.>>
when he had declared 1^)• '"uvToiQ uTTavTa'^
all these things untc having related to them all things he sent them to

^.^o^th^l'mor". 9 TyTe '
row, as thej' went on Joppa. And on the morrow, as ^'are "journeymg Hhese and

^icw nigh'^'unto The T^ /, -
city, Piter went up to the city diawing near, -^went ^up ^Peter ^- on the housetop to

p^ay" lS,u^iir:'Xth, - . 10 ,
hour : 10 and he be- pray. about ^hour Hhe ^sixth. And he became very hungry,

woTuSSen^'cbut Kai ^- ^^ ^^
while they made ready, and wished to eat. But as -were ^making ready Hhey 'fell

^^md'^eaw"" heaven" ' , 11 -
opened, and a certain ^upon ^him ^a France, and he beholds the heaven opened.

essei dc^^cending^iinto
^^^q^^ ^^^ ^ ^^

gi^at sheet knit at%he and descending upon him
^

a 'Sressel 'certain, as a -^shost

foui corners, and let MgyaXwv,' ^, '^ hri

?2"whereinwerrall 'great,' by fo'r ^ cSers"^ boWd,
^

and^ let dWn upon

manner of fourfooted ^f.„ y^x,.• 12 ^ Tvmna TO. )
S'^rdblSts%d the elrth; in which were aU the quadrupeds of the earth

creeping things^ and ,^ TCL KCil /" ^rii" -
fowlsoftheair. ISAnd ^ -^ wild beasts and the creeping things and the birds of the hea-
there came a voice to

^ ^ T,,•, , ,

him, Rise, Peter : kill,. 13 iyiVRTO ',, ,
^^ ^^}"

.

^^
J*^*• F^}-^^ Ten. And ' camo a voice to him. Having risen up, Peter,

said, Not so. Lord ; for
^ ^ , ».. » - r, .^ , »/

1 have never eateu any oayE. 14..,^'
thing that is common -^^ p^j '

^.^^^ But Peter said. In no wise. Lord: for
or unclean. 15 And the „ ^ 1 ^ . / t t- -wr • \

Totco sjmke uuto him ovocTTOTd TTav Koivov ^. ID '
again th.• second time, uevpr did I eat anything common or unclean. And a voice
What Got! hath cleans- ,^ , ^ , ^ , , « . » ^ , .„ , y^ »

ii

fed, that call not thou TTaAiv. , A ^,"
common. 16 This was [came] again the second time to him. What God cleansed,
done thrice : and the , , , ., ^ „ ~ i' ' ' ' ^ ' . » '\
vessel was received up cv icoivov. It). .' "'
again into heaven, ^tliou ^not 'make common. And this took place thrice. and again
17 Now while Peter „- \',n \

^
~ ' " ' " 'r^ ^^ ^ »

doubted in himself '^' TO ovpavov. 17 .
what this vision which was taken up the vessel into the heaven. And as *in ^himself
be had seen should ? / ' / \ tt „ _. »
mean, behold, the men TL . TO ^ "
which were sent from ^vras "perplexed 'Peter what might be the vision which he saw, "also

hijufry^^for '^^Si ™'3 *^"^' ^i o'l «" , -
hciuse, and stood be- 'behold, the men who were sent from Cornelius, having

IZied^"^ fnd' ^ask°d 9<^ ', '
whether Simon, which inquired for the house ef Simon, stood at the porch;

were'^'iodg^f there' ^^ '^«^ 6 '-
19 While Peter thought ^'^^ havmg called out they asked if Simon who [is] surnamed

Ssafd^untihS^ fii
*«^ . 19..^-

' Peter ^'here 'lodges. But as Peter was think-" , ^ ,^^,
ing over the vision, ^said *to ^him 'the ^Spirit, Beliold,

* to him OLTTrAw. ^ — (read of the servants) lttfaw. «

LTTrA. d they T. ''/ LTTrAW. ^ eyeVeTO came LTTrAW. S — ctt'
OLTTrAW. ^ — ^eSe/xeVov LTTr[A3. i (— LTTrA) ? LTT.A-V^.
k — LTTrA. 1 and LTTrA. ^^ Tr. » c^Ovs immediately LTTrAW.

LTTrA. — LTT.{a]. <1 . ' + LTTrAW. » OievevilOVUtVOVwas pondering glttfaw. * LTTrA.
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^" ^^^ ' 20 ,

{^«^^J ^^Ve^^«men Hhree seek thee

;

but having riseu go down,
fQ^e,' and get thee

kai avroXg, ' ^^' f
°"^"'

?°*V+.^°
?with

«id^ proceed with them, nothing doubting, because . I Jm^' : f«r I have sen

t

. 21. ^'hem. 21 Then Peter

have sent them. And ''having ^gone "down 'Peter to the Z^K'^^'^^'^I^^'^T
j^ ^ J , , , , ,

which were sent unto^ ,^^ tim from Cornelius;

men who were sent from Cornelius to him, and said, Behold, I am
_ , , , , , „ V ~ ' . . , ^ > „ "^ whom ye seek: what

BlTreVf , ov' ri is the cause wherefore
eaid. Behold, 1 am whom ye seek ; what [is] the cause for which J^ are come ? 22 And

« 5" , II T^ '\ < ' ' < *^^y ^^*^' Cornelius
; 2 . ^^ , the centurion, a just

ye are come ? And they said, Cornelius a centurion, a '^man man,and one that fear-
•/ ^ , ,:, ' V ' / ' < , ,/N eth God, and of good^ ^. report among all the

•righteous and fearing God, and borne witness to by ^whole nation of the Jews,-» -,,-.^, , , ^ t y , >\ was warned from God, by an holy angel to
Hhe nation of the Jews, was divinely instructed .by ^angel send for thee into his
* ' „ 'in' > "7 >~ x>~ house, and to hear, .., words of thee. 23 Then
*» ^oly, to send for thee to his house, and to hear called he them in, and. 23 . IbemorrowPettrwent
words ^ from thee. Having called ^in ^therefore 'them he lodged away with them and, '^6^^ , f;^;^'^^!^,^^^^^
[themj. And on the morrow Peter went forth with them, and him. 24 And the mor-

\^^ . ed^n'tJcLsarea^^And
certain of the brethren those from Joppa went with him. Cornelius waited for

24 « rff" ^^" ^'^^ them and had called

And on the morrow they entered into Cffisarea. J^^^ ^near^ fti^ndi.. ifiv ,^^^ ^5 And a,s Peter was

And Cornelius was expecting
^

them,
^

having called together S°m, andieTdown. . 25 .^ at his feet, and wor-

his kinsmen and intimate friends. And as I^^Pl'*^'*, *'"*' ^.?^ ^"*
- , > -v ^ T-r' ,- / « /

Peter took him up
^€ , , saying, stand up ;

^was 'cQming*in 'Peter, ^having 'met «him 'Cornelius, myself also am a man,
1 » » » /»> / ^n . TV» -r^i 27 And as he talted. 26.. with him, he went in,

naving fallen at [hie] feet "did homage. But Peter and found many that

k » » » II \ » >» ' f\ i > \ ti J \ t, > were come together,^,",' ^^' 28 And he said unto
'him 'raised, saying, Rise up

:

I also myself a man them, Ye know how
> - -rr '' \ ~ »~'~\ »«/ ^ that it is an unlaw-

et/ti. 27 ', - fui thing for a man
am. And talking with him he went in, and finds gathered to- that is a Jew to keep. 28. , unTo^'OYe of^^anS?
gether many. And he said to them. Ye know nation ; but God hath

») - ^SuiY nXcai^ni
how unlawful it is for a man a Jew to unite himself or come man common or un-' ^ koV^ ^ ^^ ^^^^»^« ctme Ii, wSh!
near to one of another race. And tome God shewed ^no out gainsaying, as soon

Koivov ' 29 - therlfOTl^fo/whatS
'common ^or 'unclean Ho '-^call *man. Wherefore also without ^^^ y^ have sent for. ,

^IJ* ^r^r*^da°3°a^?l
gainsaying I came, having been sent for. I inquire therefore, for what^^ 'fasting untif this^/" : .-30 . hour

;
and at the ninth

reasol '^ did ye send for me? And Cornelius slid, a^^^ hour I prayed m my^,"
'four ^days until this hour I was fasting, and

* — . ^^. * GLTTrAW. > —?
GLTTrAW. *« LTTrA. » having arisen (he went forth)

GLTTrAW. *> — GLTTrAW. <= T^ Se LTTrAW. <^/ he entered LTr; .
* . '• S + GLTTrAW. •> rjyeipev LTTrAW. ' .
^' LTTrA. 1€€ € , » . » — LTTiLa],
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house, and, behold, a rnv °tvvarjiv^^ ^^^ Iv.^^'.• luoVf

.T'bSt clothing! the ninth' hour ^,^, in n.y house; and behold.

31 and said, Cornelius, ainio tCTi] h'ioTTiov uov tv XauTTO^, 31 ,
thy prayer is heard ^^ ^' before me in ='.ppirel 'bright, and said,
and thine alms are had " "^''" ^i.^^y^ jx

, , <
^-v

'

inremenjbrance inthe',?] tj ..
Bight of God. 32 Send Corneltus, ^was •'heard 'thy -prayer and ^hine alms
tlici-eforeto Joppa, and

, ^ ^ ~ « » ' ;
~ ' ' '

call hithtr iiiuion, TOO Oeov. 32 ovv ^
whose surname is Pe- -were remembered before» God. Send therefore to Joppa,
ter; he is lodjjed in the

, ,. ^, .> i \ ~ i-r

'

. ~ ~ ir,. 'V^
houNe of one Simon a ^ ,^,-
tanucr by the seaside: and call for Simon who is surnamcd Peter; he lodges

Than Tpeak into^hee.' TttL Iv oiKia 'i'dg

33 Immediately there- in [the] house of Simon a tanner by [the] sea

;

who

ind \hou'ha''st'weii .' '33 '"
done that thou art having come will speak to thee. At once therefore 1 sent

a^w; aiiTeripresent ^poQ ' . .
before God, to hear all to thee ; and thoa ''well 'didst having come. Now therefore

SSd'^thccTf G^" )1[ rol•

34 Then Peter opened all we before God are present to hear all things that

mouth, and said,^ ""' ^ .'^ 34.
th:a''Godisno?espocr. have been ordered, thee

^
by^

^

God. And^openiug ^^^Pecer

er of persons
:

35 but ^^ , ''. '
'^^^:^;:^^ >^^ --^ said,/ Of a truth.

^

I perWe ^ that 3not

iih righteousness, is ^"'^ , 35 6
acc-pied with him „ *a "respccier "^of "person^ -God, but in every nation he that
36 The word which

^ ,,,,y, ^ , V., j^
God sent uuto the uvTov ^
children of Israel,

fears him and works righteousness, acceptable to hiir-
preaching peace by « < •» ' •> ,, , / ^ ~ , , /»
Jesus Christ: (he is ^. 30 Aoyor ^ol•»" ,
Lord of all :) 37 that

ig_ Tj^e ^ord which he sent to the sons of Israel,
word, I say, ye know,

^ -,v' >' >»' ~ __,,
wiiich was published ) 7} cia ,
throughout allJudiea, announcing the glad tidings— peace by Jesus Christ, (he is

and began from Gali- , , ^-,,, , ,

lee, afier ibe baptism ', 37 ' >]
which John preached

; ^of ^all 'Lord), ye know; the ^which ^came 'declaration
38 how God anoiuted ' "\ ~ ' ? - ' " '

ii
' » ~ . \ '

Jesus of Nazareth with icaO ,^,'^-,
the Holy Ghost and through ^whole 'the of Judiea, beginning from Galilee,
with power : who went \ ^ ' . i / 5^ ,>r ' r»r» >x ~ «

about doing good, and TO ^^" 3o
healing all iliat \ ere after the bapti.-m whicli -proclaimed 'John: Jesus who
oppressed of the devil; . > o-vj y » . « » « . x /

for God was with him. ''^,'
39 And wc are wit- [was] from Nazareth, how "^anointed ^him 'God with [the] -'Spirit

whTh h^'e^w boih^'fn «y'V «"«.^, .
the land of the Jews, 'Holy and with power, who went through, doing good and .healing

w'hom'the/Tiew^ancl 7<^^^" ^ovQ' , '
hanged on a tree: all that were being oppressed by the devil,' because

the^'ThSd^ dav'^'^and ^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^^''' ^^~^^' «^^ '^^"'^^^"
shewed him openly• ^^^ "^^^ with him. And we are witnesses of all things

41 not to all the pco- ^y . <^iv" -
ple, but unto witnesses ,. , u jj . . • .. * '^ ' ' < ,. , .
*^ ' which he did both in the country of the Jews and in Je-' ov •* ^' , .

rusalem
;

whom they put to death having hanged [him] on a tree.

40 6 ^ tij ?^,
This one God raised up on the third day, and gave him-', 41 ,

hnanifest Ho ^become, not to all the people, but to witnesses who

°€/ LTTrA.
, ^ _

? — »' LTTi A. t — •€€ AaArjcrei LTT.[a].
- cf A. * irnm la. "^ the Lord. LTTr, ", LTTiA.
^ — ov L[Ti•]. »^ TTi A. f -\- [yip] L. ^ . a Na^ape'^ KLTTrA.
»> —/ (read [aruj) GLXXrAW. ^ — LLjTr. d 4- also GLTTrAW. «^
LTTrA. f

-J- «V .



XXI. ACTS
7porE1poovvoLi; ,~,'
had bccii cl-Osen birfore by God, to us, who did eat with..

and did di-ink wiih him after he had ri>en from among [the]

42 ' )^ ,
dead. And be charg^cd us to proclaim to tiic people, and

on ^^^
to testify fully that he it is who has been appointed by) . 43 ^
God judge of liviug aud dead. To him all the prophets,
bear witness, [that]*remission -' '"sins 'receives "through ''name

avTOV ' .
"hie 'every =one 'that ''bclicTcs ^on ^him.

44 .,^^^
"Yet 'as 'is ^speaking ''Peter these words, *fell

TO \oyov.
'the "Spirit ^the *Holy upon all those hearing the word.

45 '" ^-
And were amazed the '^of'the *circuracision 'believers as many as came" , ^

with Peter, that also upon the Gentiles the gift of the Holy^" ' 46..-
Spirit had been poured out

;

for they heard them speak-•\ .
ing with tongrues and magnifying God. Then answered

"°'', 47 ^ '^
Peter, *The ^water ''forbid 'can ^any 'one., '

that should not be baptized these, who the Spirit the Holy°" ; 48.^^^^ ^^^ ^-
received as also we? And he ordered them to be}^
baptized in the name of the Lord. " Then they begged him.
to rem.".in ^days 'some.

11'.' o'l .

'
And ''heard 'the ^apostles and the brethren who were in, .

Jitdiea, that also the Gentiles received the word of God

;

2^ •^ '/,"
and when ^wcnt 'up 'Peter . to Jerusalem, ^contended ''with

o'l , ^', "^ ^
'him 'those ^of ['the] 'circumcision, saying. To men. ^,^^ "^" .

uncircumcised thou wentest in, !\ud didst eat with them.

4. ^" -
But =havin,g- 'begun 'Peter he set [it] forth to them in order say-, 5 / ^,

ing, was in [the] city of Joppa praying, and^ ,
saw in a trance a vision, *de^cending 'a 'vessel 'certain like a "sheet

345

cho'^cn before of God,
ecen to us, whoiiid cat
and drink with him
after he rose from the
dead. 42 And ho com-
manded us to preach
unto the people, and
to testify that it is he
which was ordained of
God to be the Judge of
quick and dead. 43 To
him give all the pro-
phets witness, that
thi-ough his name who-
soever believcth in
him shall receive re-
mission of sinsi

44 While Peter yet
spake these words, the
Holy Ghost fell on all

thcnj which heard the
word. 46 And they
of the circumcision
which believed were
nstonis-hed, as many
as came with Peter,
because that on the
Gentiles also was
poured out the gift of
the Holy Ghost. 46 For
they heard them speak
with toDgues, and
magnify God. Then
answered Peter, 47 Can
any man forbid v\ater,

thiit the>e should not
be baptized, which
have received the Holy
Ghost as well as we?
48 And he comuianded
them to be baptized in
the name of the Lord.
Then prayed they him
to tarry certain days.

XI. And the apo-
stles and brethren that
wore in Juda>a heard
that the Gentiles had
also received the word
of God. 2 And when
Peter was come up to
Jerusalem, they that
were of the circumci-
.«^ion contended with
him, 3 saying, Thou
wentest in to men
uncircumcised, and
didst eat with them.
4 But Peter rche.arsed

ihe ni((>ter from the
beprinniug, and ex-
pounded it by order
unto them, saying, 5 I

was in the city of Jop-
pa praying : and in a
trance I saw a vision,

A certain vessel de-
scend, as it had been a
great sheet, let down

^ eneae L.

LTTrA,

> ot who L. ^ TTr. tow
6c TTr.

S LTr.

L.f, i
"" — LTTrA, •' LTTrA. " LTTrA.

•1? .' ' kv (Jesus Christ) LTTr; ev. . ^ I.TTrA. t^. LTT. . '' eioijA^e?(- he •61
in xr) placed h'-fore LTTrAW. ^^ did eat 'with xr. * — LXTrAW.
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from heftTen by fouj, .
corner^ ;

and it came <"/ '^ '
by four coriiers letdown out of the heaven, and

even to me : 6 upon . » ' •'
^ , , ^

the which when I had ^\Qev ^" . 6 ,
fastened mine eyes, . ^^^g as far as me: on which having looked intently I considered,
considered, and saw

/ », < « /i ^ »

fourfooted teasts of sldov TO. -
the earth, and wild ^^^ g^^ ^^^ quadrupeds of the earth and the wild beasts >nd the creeping
beasts, and creeping ,"* ^, ~, -„« ?>t^~>
things-, and fowls of ^'. 7 ^ -
the nir. 7 And I heard things and the birds of the heaven. And I heard a voice say-
a voice saying unto

, >.' ' ~ >^' ot's"
me. Arise, Peter ; slay ,^ , . b.,
and eat. 8 But I said, JQg to me, Having risen up, Peter, kill and eat. But I said,

Kot so. Lord ; for no- ,,^^ , ,» o~ii »«''/i »s"
thing common or un-, ' *7."
clean hath at any In no wise, Lord, for anything common or • unclean never

mm!th.^*^9^'^Bur the ... 9. ^^ .-
voice answered me entered into my mouth. But ^answered *me ^a ^oice the second

vvhitGodZthdeS- , "A ^ ,^^
€d, that call not fhou time out of the heaven, What God cleansed, / Hhou ''not

wa^on^t^et'Lii: i^o'ivov. \{i TOVTo.U , ^ -
and all were drawn up *make common. And this took place thrice, and again was

if'^And^behoid'^^m- »;" aVavra . 11 , ^^^7
mediately there ' were drawn up all into the heaven. And lo, at once . three

come unto^the^oule ^^^9^Q ' y ^,'^^'
where \ was sent ™^^ stood at the house in which I was, sent

from Cffisarea unto ^^^ &'" . 12 '. ^ ,^
St'bfie mfgo wfth from CiEsarea

_
to me. And -said *to=me-»the ^Spirit, .

them, nothing doubt- cvv(\QCiv,^ '^^." brVtt^Tn ^accom! *<^ &« ^^*^ *^^™• nothing doubting. And went with me
jranied me, and we i^al 01 " ovTOLy
entered into the man's ^^^^ 2^^ ^'brethren Hhese, and we entered into the house of th?
house: 13 and he shew-

, ^ , ,. , ,, ,^ ^_^ v» >

ed us how he had seen, 13.^^
an angel in his house ^^^n, and he related tons how he saw the angel in
which stood and said .,„ « ^, \ t , ^ r \ >

unto him. Send men to.. '<, II

Joppa, and call• for Si- bis house standing and saying to him, Send ^'to
mon, whose surname , , m " ? n » ' / ^ » '

is Peter ; 14 who shall '^,
tell thee words, where- ^Joppa »men, and send for Simon who is surnamed "'

by thou and all thy .^-, i^">>' «' / »- n•
housfe shaU be saved., 14 .
15 And as I began to Peter, who shall speak words to thee whereby shalt be saved
speak, the Holy Ghost , , ~ «' ••e-»T>\ ~«'v/->' •-
fell them, as on <^v ... lo ...

at the beginning, thou and , all thy house. ' And in my beginning to speak
16 Then remembered » / . « ~ \ tr \ > , r tf • > ^»

I the word of the Lord, TO ,
how that he said, John 'fell 'the ^Spirit Hhe *Holy upon them, even as also upon

watt/; W'^yi shaU ^//^«C ^v apxy 16. Tov"",
be baptized with the ns in [the] beginning. And I remembered the word of [the] Lord,

SmLh\°hen 'I Go'd ^^ ^^, ^^^ , .
gave them the like tow he said, John indeed baptized with water, but ye

ff* ^o''beiSved''°on
^-^ '. 17 Et '

the Lord Jesus Christ• ^^^^^ ^^ baptized with [the] ^Spirit 'Holy. If then • the like

TouidSstaniSOd? ^^^f"^
b ,

18 When they heard ^^ '^gave ^to *them 'God as also to us, having bel!ev<d on

i^?^ X,. *•^^"^^• *^^? ''ov KVQiov , .^^"
held their peace, and tbe Lord Jesus Christ,' Ind I, who wCs L [to be] able

; 18. 7),
to forbid God ? And having heard these things they were silent,

y TTrA. * -^ also LTTrA. » —' GLTTrAAV. >> — LTTiA. <=«-
aev Tr. «^ LTTrA. ^ ^ . f we were LTTr. ?-

. ^ LITrA. i L5Tr ;
— ' .

k LTTr. 1 — LTTr. » — GLTTrAW.
-J- jOV the OLTXiAW,

Tr. — and [].



unto
life.
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imi "^^^^^,, '" 7 )""^*^^ <?°r !'^^ ^'
and gloriftcd God, saying, Then indeed also to the Gentiles ^^'^'^^ Gentiles*"gran^

6 TTjv'^ / ed repentance

God ^rcpeutiince 'gave unto life.

19 Ot ovv - 19Now they which
They indeed therefore who were scattered by the tribulation that were scattered abroad

^,^^ St'arol-^ahoarsTe^
took place upon Stephen, passed through to Phcsnicia and Cyprus phen travelled as far', . and^lSch.'^^reS
and Antioch, to no one speaking the word except ^only ing the word to none^. 20. Sy. ''^
'to "Jews. But were certain ^of ^them 'men Cypriots and them were men of Cy-', ^^^ ,^ which, when thSwer^
Cyrenians, who having come into Antioch, spoke comet'o Antioch, spake^^^ °*°^^?^ the^ToTd
to the Hellenists, announcing the glad tidings— the Lord Jesus. 21 And the. 21 ''. band of the Lord was

Jesus. And «was ['the] =^hand -^of [^he] =Lord with them, and a great
J'^^^'^ nSer bel'iev^^ . 22 ed, and turned unto

numb^r h.aving believed tiirned
^

to the Lorjl. *Was^heard
ifdin^s of thefe'things

^ 6 ^ ^- came uuto the ears of

'and -the ^report in the ears of the assembly which [was] in Jeru- ^^ church which was

» . ~ ^ ' ' -. ' 3 V. ^
^^ Jerusalem

: and^- they sent forth Bama-
salem concerning them ; and they sent forth Barnabas to go ^^^' }^^^ ^^ should go

r> I, ,/ » ' <r.« " ' » >fv. as far as Antioch." . 23 23 "Who, when he came,

through as far as Antioch : who having come and having seen **"^ ^'-^^ seen the gTi).ce

, , ^ _ ^ , , , ,^ / .^ „, of God, was glad;^and
^ , Ty- exhorted them aU,

the grace of God rejoiced, and exhorted all with purpose i^iat with,.purpose of
«, / ~ ' c\ 4 « »»>n> heart they would' 24 ort cleave unto the Lord.

of heart to abide with the Lord

;

for he was a ''man 'good 24 For he was a good
» « , / « / V ' V in man, and full of the, Holy Ghost and of

and full of [the] -Spirit 'Holy and of faith. And was added faith : and much peo-
>f \ « \ ~ ' or'T-i"^~\£i s•' ' ^d'T» pie was added unto the. 2^. "^- t^rd. 25 Then depart-
a '^crowd 'large to the Lord. And ^went ^forth ^to ^Tarsus 'Bar- ed Barnabas to Tar-' , 26 -' iran'd'^wherhe^Ta'd
nabas to seek Saul

;
and having found him he brought found him, he brouglit

^«iVoi/" . . ^' ^^ iwame'^^pT^i^*
hira to Antioch. And it came to pass they a ^year that a whole year they' Ty (},

^Yth^the^ciur^h'^l^nd
'whole were gathered together in the assembly, and taught a ^crowd taught much people',.^^ ' Andthe disciples were

'large: and Cere ^called *first 'in «Antioch Hhe ^disciples S iStiSh.
"" '*,

«Christians,
'

'

27..
And in these days came down from Jerusalem 27 And in these days

, , , oo > ' ?' r .y came prophets from^'. 2o. .Jerusalem unto Anti-
prophets to Antioch

;
and 'having «risen ''up 'one ^from 'among och. 28 And there

, ^ , , » ^ r> >,'' II ^^ ~ ' stood up one of them, ^' , named Agabus, and
*them, by name Agabus, he signified by the Spirit, signified by the spirit

. \ ; / II '-k V '.,' " « » / that there should be
y^yrtv" ?] ' prcat dearth through-

•'famine 'great is about to be over ^whole 'the habitable world
;

out all the world :

1^' LTTr. «^"Apa then LTTr;" [ye] A. ^ eU e^taKev UTTrAvr. » Sre-' L. ' /€? GLTTrAAV. "^ + also LTTrA. «' Greeks GLTTiA. y +
LTTrA. » -f was TTr. a LTTvAW. b — gteA^etr LTTr. c _|. ^j, Tvliich

[^was] LTTrA. ^ — (read be went forth) lttfa. ^ — (read [him]) lttfa.? to them even LTXrA. S . **^ L. »-^ LTTrAW,
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which came to pftse In <" 'icai" lyb'tTO S "^. ^[ 29 rHJi^.dk

^at'^VThin'^'^the ^'^'^^ ^^^° came to pass under Claudius tiEsar. ' And the

di.-cipies, every man] "^ , ' ~
according to his abih-

'^jj^sciples according as ^was •'prospered 'any -one, determined, each. , of
ty, determined to send ^ ^ /i ~,^,•.,
relief unto the breth- j-c^ip ciaKoviav ry iovcai(jL
Ten Avhich dwelt in t^em, for ministration to send to the =dvelling ^in "•Judaea
Judfea : 30 which also

, ^ ' ^ ^^ „ , , , , /x , ,

they did, and sent it ^^' 30 ,
to the elders by the 'brethren

;

which also they did, sending [it] to the
hands of Barnabas and ,-, , ^, ^r. '«'
Saul. ^ Bapvapa ZavAov.

elders by [the] hand of Barnabas and Saul.

12'... °'. 6-. Now about that
And at 'that time *put ^^orth

^

'Herod^ =the ^king

time Herod the king \" ,
stretched forth his rj^jg-i hands to ill-treat some of those of the assembly

:

hands to vex certain
, ^ > / r» ^ > ^ ' ' '

ii /« ' ii

of the church. 2 And 2. Tov ^" '^^.."
ho killed James the and he put to death James the brother of John with a sword,
brother of John with ,.\ „ ti > t > ~ »r ^ ' '/->

the sword. 3 And be- ^^ "
cause he saw it pleased j^^^ having seen that pleasing it is to the Jews he added
theJews, he proceeded ~ ^ ^' . 5"e'' >.,v'
further to take Peter Ktti' . ^ .'

.

also. (Then were the to take also Peter : (and they were days of unleavened bread :)
days of unleavened . „ , , „^ » j ' - i '

bread.) 4 And when 4 ov tUETO , ~
he had appj-ehended whom .also having seized he put in prison, having delivered to four
him, he put him in ^. ~.\' ''/o\' >

prison, and delivered CIV ,'
him to four quatcrui- sets of four soldiers to guard him, purposing after
ons of soldiers to keep < r . ^ , s ^v.»-,,^,
him ; intending after TO . 5...
E.astcr to bring him the passover to bring out him to the people. Peter therefore indeed

ftPeter**theidFo?rwas Iv Ty (pv\aKy• r)v^^
kept in prison : but was keut in the prison

;

but "prayer ^waa 'fervent made

lirLlTuTlVt: y^o -^" . 6".
church unto God for 'by the assembly to God concerning him. But when

H^od \'tuid 'have "^«Ve^Xei^" ^«iVov" , ^..'^
brought him forth, ^was 'about ^him v^to ^bring 'forth 'Herod, in that night was

was X^piniietw^^cn ^ ^'^ ) , -
two soldiers bound Peter sleeping between two soldiers, bound with

The ke^nerfbefore the
^^^'^^ ^^^'^' TE .

door kept the prison, ^chains'two, guards also before the
^,
door kept the prison.^

7 And behold, the an- fcai , , -
him, ^ light

And behold, an angel of [the] Lord stood by, and a light shonfe in

Bhined in the prison : .. '/
the si^de™"and raised

*^® building. And having smitten the side of Peter he roused- up

him up, saying, Arise auTov, Ev. Krt<^")
up quickly. And his ^im, saying, Rise up in haste. And fell ofiE of him the
chains fell off from iS

, ,' , ^ ^ ^ , n « "
hands. 8 And the an- . 8 /^^
<:^^

f?i'<^
,^°to him chains from [his] hands. And ^said Hhe ^;angel to•

Gird thyself, and bind , , , , ,^ , ^ ,^ / > /

on thy sandals. And so avTov, ^," ..., ?-
he did And he saith him, .Gird thyself about, and ' bind on thy sandals. =He Mid
unto hirn, Cast thy »>, -- ,>/ ,^-- ^ t f ' >

garment about thee, OE. , ..^
and follow me. 9 And 'and so. And he says to him. Cast about [thee] thy garment,
he went out, and fol- ^ > \ 'n <-\ Tr ' - s' \ < ' -. ' h > ~

ii
'

lowed him ; and wist Kat , ^
not that it was true and follow' me. And going forth he followed him, and
which was done by the , «^ „ >\ n' > » ' »< » - >

angel; but thought ovK.yOEi OTi ECTiv TO -
he saw a vision, did not know that real it is which is happening "by means of the an-

'' LTTrAW. 1 — LTTr[A]. ™ — GLTTrAW. ^. LTTrA.
" 6\€' . / Tr. *!) ;. ^ LTTrA. ^ _|_ ^t
the GL[a]\V. t fervently LTTrA. ' nspl LTTr. '^/ TTrA. »:/
avTov LTA ; npoayeLv Tr. > LTTrA. * 5e LXr. » gird thyself
I-TTrA. ^ — LTTrA.



1. ACTS. 349. IdOKEt.^e . 10 cn^XQovrec-Se "^^
T^^^^'^^^y ^^'

1 , ^ 1.0. '• • U All " 1. 1 ' .e .: past the first and the
gel, but thought a vision he saw. And having passed through a first second warl thev, *^)-'" came unto the iron

^guard and asecU theycame ,to^ the ^gate^ ^iro^n f.tciiy^f^lirh^^^^^, ^^^' *^' t^iem of his own
that leaas into the city,, whioh of itself opened to them ;

*^<=^°^*^= ^,^«1 they went
, ~\ « / , , , r,' > ^ passed on, through one street;

and having gone out they went on through ^street 'one, and immediately ai^n forthwith the an-

, , <»/%)> I - , . / /
gel departed from him;,. 11 ^€ And when Peter

departed the angel from him. And Peter having come 7•'^^ come to himself,

». ~ii- - 1^>^/^~" >v' ^ he said, NOW I know.^^ , of a surety, that the
to himself said, Now I know of a truth that ^sent *forth [ithe"! Lord hath sent his an-j

/ , w J ~ \ f > V 'N > y S^^> and hath delivered,.., ^ ^ me out of the hand of
^Lord his angel, and ' delivered me out of [the] hand Herod, and from all

t^^ , ^ ,, ^ ^/ ~^--~->,^/ the expectation of the.. people of the• Jews.
of Herod and all the expectation of the people of the Jews. 12 And when he had
tc% ^/ TN ' ' ' f ' a Tir ' ~ > considered the thing,
12. 8 became to the house
And considering [it] he came to the house of Mary the mother of Mary the mother

li'r' II ~ 1 \ '-•!»«' rr « »of John, whose snr-
" , ^ame was Mark

;

of John who is surnamed Mark, where were many where many were ga-. 13. Voi iigy^'^sTnias Petlr
gathered together and praying. And -having ^knocked kn°ocked at the door of

Ilirpou" , - Sme^^'^^to ^he^-kln!
'Peter [at] the door of the porch, ^came 'a ^damsel to named Rhoda. 14 And, '' 14

vo^jce ^S wln^d* not
listen, by name Rhoda

;
and having recognized the voice ^^e gate for gladness,, . .} ,- ^ow Pe^eJ" toodhefSie

of Peter, from joy she opened not the porch, ^having the gate. 15 And they
said unto her, Thou

u • 11 J. -1 ' ' i 3 Qi ! i 3• IT» i 1 jT ii. art tuad. But she
^run *in 'but she reported ''to =be ^standing 'Peter before the

constantly affirmed. 15 . ^,^^ Maivy. '. t^at it was even so.

porch. But they to her said. Thou art mad. But she £^3 angel *16 But Pe^-'' . }' ," ^- ter continued knock-

Btrongly affirmed thus it was. And they said, The angel of g^^^=^ do^." 16.. '. and saw him, they

him it is. But Peter continued knocking: and having opened were astonished. 17But

„ -^ ,1 . / X ,v/ -,« / T.< , ^ he, beckoning unto"^ , . 17. them with the hand to

they saw him, and were amazed. And having made a sign to them l^pld their peace, de-^, ^ ^ , >^ii~«' J \ clared unto them how
Ty ^, ° the Lord had brought

•with the hand to be silent he related to them how the Lord him bim out of the prison., .^,^^' these things unto
brought out of the prison. And he said. Report to James James, and to the

r .J , ^ , ~ - -,,- • IV -» > / » " brethren. Andhede-. -p^rtea, anavrent into

and to the brethren these things. And having gone out he went to another another place. 18 Now
/ ,c» " r.x»; f >»Ni as soon as it was day,. 18. there was no smaU

place. And ^having ^come 'day there was ^disturbance 'no ''small stir among the sol-

» -x ' / » «.-i-r' ' ' rv «TT ' ^ diers. what was be-, apa . 19 come of Peter. 19 And
among the soldiers, what then [^of] *Peter 'was ''become. ^Herod when Herod had, loundVm^-
•and having sought after *him 'and ^not ^having *found, having examined the amined the keepers,'

^^ty STd belu^tJ
guards he commanded [them] to be led away [to death]. And having gone down

c^ LTTrA. ^ LTTrA. « €V eauTcO- LTTrAW. ^ GLTTrAW.

g ^ LTTrAW. ^. Tr. ' he GLTTrAW. ^ LTTrA. _ ' 8e

elnav L ; Se eAeyoi/ GTTrAW. ™ LTTrA. » slSav LTTrA, <>— [].,
LTTrA-
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death. And he went
down from Jiuliea to
Csesarca, and there a-
bode. 2uAud Herod
was highly displeased
with them of Tyre and
Sidou ; but tliey came
with one accord to
bim, and, havin;.' made
Blastus the kiuji's

chamberlain their
friend, desired peace

;

because their coun-
try was nooi'ished by
the king's country.
21 And upon a set

day Herod, arrayed in
royal apparel, sat up-
on his throne, and
made an oration un-
to them. 22 And
the people gave a
shout , saying. It is the
voice of a god, and not
of a man. 23 And im-
mediately the angel of
the Lord smote him,
because he gave not
God the glory : and he
was eaten of worms,
and gave up the ghost.
24 But the word of God
grew and multiplied.
25 And Barnabas and
Saul returned from
Jerusalem, when they
had fulfil led i^eir min-
istry, and took with
them John, whose sur-
name was iilark.

XIII. Now there
were in the church
that was at Antioch
certain prophets and
teachers ; as Barna-
bas, and Simeon that
was called Isiger, and
Lucius of Cyrene, and
Manaen, which had
been brought up with
Herod the tetrarch,
and Saul. 2 As they
ministered to the Lord,
and fasted, the Holy
Ghost said, Separate
me Barnabas and Saul
for the work where-
anto I have called
them. 3 And when
they had fasted and
prayed, and laid their
hands on them, they
sent them away. 4 So
they, being sent forth
by the Holy Ghost, de-
parted unto Seleucia

;

and from thence they
sailed to Cyprus. 5 And
when they were at Sa-
lamis, they preached
the word of God in
the synagogues of the

nPAS EIS. XILXIII.

ir/)v''^^^^. 20~Hy
from Judiea to Caisarea he stayed [there]. ^-^^^^

ok -6 '8^^ '
^md -Herod in bitter hostility with [the] TjTians and SidouiauA

;. ,
but with one accord they came to him, and having gained Blastus

rov , yTohvTO,
who [was] over the bedchamber of the king, sought peace,

TO ,
because w.is nourished their country by the king's.

21 TaKTy.Sf ^^ .
And on a set day Herod having put on ^apparel 'royal,

*" , .7]7 -
and having sat on the tribitnal, was making an oration to them.. 22 . ,

And the people were crying out, ^Of *a ^god [Hhe] -voice and not. 23- -
of ama-n! And immediately ^smote 'him *an -angel ^of [*the], '. ''^^ '

^Lord, because he gave not the glory to God, and having been-. 24 .
eaten of worms he expired. But the word of God grew. 25.

and multiplied. And Barnabas and Saul returned from, ,"""
Jerusalem, having fulfilled the ministration, having taken with" ^^^ ^''^ ',
[them] also John who was surnamed Mark,

13^-^ ^" ^. '
Now there were certain in Antioth in the ^which ^waR [*there],..

'as>embly prophets and teachers, both Barnabas and Simeon', 6,'.
who was called Niger, and Lxicius the tyrenian, and Manaen," ^^^, . 2-
of Herod the tetrarch a foster-brother, and Saul. •'As'*were*min-,
istering *and ^they to the Lord and fasting, ^said Hhe,' ^".
^Spirit ^the *Holy, Separate indeed to me both Barnabas and

*-'r^J^" . 3 Tore
Saul for the work to which I have called them. Then,

having fasted and prayed, and having laid hands,. 4 '^Ouroi" oiv
on them, they let [them] go. They indeed therefore having been sent forth^ ,^ Viyv"^-
by the Spirit the Holy, went down to Seku-

,^^. Wr)v". 5 '
cia, and thence sailed away to Cyprus. And having' tv
come into Salamis they announced the word of God in the

«1 — TTji/ LTTrAW. ' .
[L]T[Tr]. » — TTJI' GL. " '- T.€ . *> — 6 GLTTi AW. «= — ^ LllYAW,/ LlTiA. '— LiTrA. 6 ^eXevKiav T.

' (read he was) glttfaw. ' —
L1Ti[a]. >- Tr. » — tu'C? LTTi.a.

LTTrA. ^ •



. ACTS. 351' . ^'^^ Jews
:
and they had

synagogues of the Jews. And they had also John [as] £. 6And whenThTy. 6. ' had gone through the

an attendant. And having passed through the island as far as Pathos fo^n
""^^

certain so^r^

J Tiva '\, ' cerer, a false prophet,

they found a certain magician, a false prophet a Jew, whose name * "^^J^'
.^^o^e nape

^ ,, / / /
tt'asBar-]esus:7'whicn•/," 7 ^ was with the deputy

[was] Barjesus, who was with the proconsul Sergius Paulus, of the country, Sergius

,»,» \ - X, ' ry «
Paulus, aprudent man;

avopi . who called for Barna-
^kn *an ^intelligent.- He having called to [him] B.^rnabas and has and. Saul, and de-

^-^ «y >~ >' ~~'/ y sired to hear the word
2,avAov \oyov '. of God. 8 But Eiymaa
Saul deeired to hear the word of God. But there withstood the sorcerer (for so i3

, ^ ,_,^ , t , „ y r, ' ^ " liis n.ime by inter-'. pretation) withstood
them Elymas the magician, (for so is interpreted ^name them, seeking to turn,~v-'^'i >•/' ,v~ r away the deputy from' - , the faith. 9 Then Saui
'his), seeking to pervert the proconsul from the faith. (who also is called

9.^, ~<v s>' « » TT ~ > ' ' ' Paul,) filled with the., , ay, Holy Ghost, set his
But Saul, who also [is] Paul, being filled with [the] -Spirit 'Holy, eyes on him, 10 and

i/cai" 10, ^Q ^ ^ ?i^u'LfschS;
and having looked steadfastly upon him said, full of thou child of the de-^ , , InVighteousne™,^wi°t

all guile aud all craft, sou of [the] dt^vil, enemy of all thou not cease to per-, ov.a7J thrLordyfi^Andnow^
righteousness, v.ilt thoa not cease ixjrvertiag the =^ways •''of [''the] ^Lord ijehold the hand of

; 11 • , ^' , the Lord upon thee,

'straight ? And now lo, [the] hand of the Lord [is] upon thee, ^^nd, no^t seefng thl, , sun for a season.
.
And

andthoushiltbe blind, Tot seeing the sun for a season. J^nim^miiTnif a.^^^^" ' , darkness; and he went

And immediately fell upon him a mist aud darkness, and about seeking some to

, , ,

^
^ , jr.\ lead him by the hand-. 12 tots 12 Then the deputy,

going about he sought some to lead [him] by the hand. Then ^having -'seen ^^len he saw what was.

*,,
, ^ , 1 r.»N '

II
'« done, believed, being',^'^ astonished at the doc-

'the 'procousul what had happened believed, being astonished at trine of the Lord,

Ty .
the teaching of the Lord.

13. "irov"

, And having sailed from Paphos [^with] ^those ^about[^him]. '^. 13 Now when Paul

;Paul came
^

Per/a
^

of Sphylia
;

^

and John
^ tffJom pTphoI,\;' . 14:- came to Perga in Pam-

having departed from them returned to Jerusalem. ='They V^7}}& '
and John de-^°^ , >N~/ , , t

parting from them re-

rot 06 ' - turned to Jerusalem.

»but, having passed through from Pefga, came to An- ^^ ^^* ^^^^ ^-^^^ ^^'

s ~ TT Y- II
^ t ' \' 11

' - '
parted from Perga,^,'.^" ) they came to Antioch

tioch of Pisidia, and having gone i,nto the synagogue ^^ Pisidia, and
~ r , ' ~ 0,3/ ' '/ - T»i ^ V» > y ' into the synagogue on

Ty <} . . - the sabbath day, and
on ihe -day 'sabbath they sat down. Aud ai'ter the read- sat down. Ifi And after-/ y~ J ^ , , ^ ,, , the reading of the law- and the prophets the
ing of the law and of the prophets "^sent 'the -rulers ^of rulers of the syna-

» > ' ' » 1 ^ ' 5> , ' • •« " gogue sent unto them,'- ,, , " saying, re men and
*the ^synagogue to them, saying. Men brethren, if there is brethren, if ye have

»» Tr. » + (the) whole GLTTrAW. J + avSpa a man LTTrAW. ^ Bap-
. l — LTTrAV. •" — (read of [the!) GLTTj aw. ° re T. <• eireaey LTTr.€\€ Tr. 1 —- LTTrAW. ' Tr. » ' LTTrA.

* cAflovTce J Tr. * -f Tis any (wox-d) LiXrAW.



85 A S I 2. .
auy word of exhorta- ^\ tv vnlv" . .
tion for thfi people, ' ,^ ' ^" , . • * *, , ' ,

say on. IG Theu Paul «^ ^'"^"'^ among you of exhortation to the people, speak,

stooa ^. and beck- IQ'. , ry ,,
sftid^Mcu of lira?•!

^pd =having -^riseo *up ^Paul, and making a sign with the hand, said,

and 'ye that fear God,' "Aj'^pec^^^^ OL TOP,,
P^^ ^^^I'-^c^- 17 The ^j^^^ Israelites,• and those fearing God, hearken.
God of this people of

, ^
' ^ , , ,y ^ ly , /

Israel chose our fa- 17 .. ^?}",
thers and exalted the t^c God of this people Israel chose ^^fathera
ieople when thpy

, , , f ,/ i , - / »

welt as strangers in Kci Tov Ty TrapoiKig, / yy
the land of Egypt, and iQur, and ^'the ^people ^exalted in the sojourning in [the] land
with an hi^h arm , , , , , , ,,,.«,„, , , ,y
brought he them out ^'^,"
of It. 18 And about of Egypt, and with =arm ^a ^high brought them out of
the time of forty years ^~-I^'o ~ii ' h'
Buffered he their man-' 18 KttL '^ "-
ners in the wildvruess. it, and about ^forty "'years [*the] -time he bore
19 And when he had , / i , i, < ~ » / r» ^ r\ \ ^ *n « «

destroyed seven na- " Ty, 1
tious-in the land of -manners 'their in the desert. And having destroyed ^ai ions ^seven
Chanaan, he divided » ~ -v ' i• \ ^ ' iiH'~ii'~'
their land to them by ^v 7?? ^avaav,^7]'' °"..
lot. 20 And after that in [the] land of Canaan, he gave by lot to them their land.

fudges IbovTthe spa^ ''•^^• 20 ^ ,
of four hundred and And after these things about ^years 4our ^hundreif' ^aud

?/thrpn^het!'liTnd '^^'^^ Vou" irpoip'
afterward they desired *fifty he gave judges until Samuel the projaiet.

unto "thern^ Saul ^'the
^^ yTtjaavTO,

son of Cis a man of And then they asked for a king, and ''gave 'to *them 'God
the tribe of Benjamin, rov VLOV ^^Kic," U ^,"
by t!ie space of forty c. i j• r^- " ^ rxu ^ -u ^ . • '

• 2_
years. 2'J And when he ^°^ of Cis, a man of [the] tribe of Benjamin, =^eara

had removed him, he '^.^^ 22 ^
liaridtobethefrkin?^ '^°^<^^• And having removed him he raised up to them

to wiiom also he gave rov^^ , ^
tesr:uiony, and said ,,^ for king, to whom also *he ^said 'having -borne ^witness,
1 have found David _ r ^, .< ^ ~ > , r^ , , fthe .sO« of Jesse, a man ^,^^ TOV , avtpa
after mine own heart i found David the [son] of Jesse, a man according to •'heart
which shall fulfil all „ , , , ^ x V ' «« r^ /

my will. 23 Of this , ' ... 23
man's seed hath God ^my, who will do all my will. *0f Hhis [«man,]
according to Ins pro- . r, ^ ' y - > '' '" ii-
mise raised unto Is- o ^7]"
raol a Saviour, Jesus

:

'God 'of "ihe ^sced according to promise raised up
24 when John had first .^ «\ ^ ,^ ^ -, . ,y ,,,. , „

preached before bis , 24 ""
coming the baptism to Israel a Saviour Jesus, -having •^before "proclaimed 'John
of ropeutauce to all ^

' ' ^ , , ^ , ~ ^ / /

tiie people of isr.aei. '^9^ ..
25 And as John ful- before [the] face of his entrance a baptism of repentance
filled his course, he » -^ \ ~ ' ' nc '5" ' % ' n'li ' '

ii

said. Whom think ye ^^^ . 25. °"*
that am ? am not to aU the people of I>rael. And as ^'was ^iulfilling 'John
he. But, behold there ' ? ' "> mr ii < ~ > > >

Cometh one afcei me! .
T*>v,, '^ '^ ;

whose shoes of .8 feet P^is] course, he said, Whom me do ye suppose to be? 'JSot ^am

ioo^<^ ''26 ^^,!^ ^T'*^» «^^' '^^^^^ ^PX^rai , . -
brethren, children of

'^ C^e], but , he comes after me, of whom I am not worthy the san^

l^rSoivtiamS ^^^^ ^"^^ '^"^''^ ^^^«^• ^^ \, v'loi

you feareth God to
*^^^ °^ ^^® ^*^^' ^° loose. Men brethren, sons of [the] race', ' ^ ^'^
of Abraham, and those among you fearing God, to you tlie

* Aoyos LTTrW. » . . y — G. * LTr. a6-). b^ he nourished them GLTAW. c--
?\f^^^^i^' J ^i-~

<^^''"°'^ TTr[Aj. e €€ /cal'" (read
.heir land about four hundred and hfty years. And alter these thm-s he gave, &c.)
LTTrV/. f —- r?:"} []. g Ket? Keis LTTrA. h Berta^eu' LTTrA. ». TTrA.

TOi/ A^vslS. LTTrA ; GW. 1^ ltiva ; GW, ^ brt-ught
QLTTrAW. » Tr. — LTT»A. P? Tr 4 Tt e/xe LTTrA- ' to lis .



XIII. ACTS..- ^//•" 27 o'l.yap-
worJ of this salTation was sent : for those dwelling

iv' .., >
in Jerusalem and their rulers, him not having known-

and the voices of the prophets who on every sabbath are, 28
road, ^having *judged [^him] Hhey -fulfilled. And no one^^^
cause 'of death having found they begged PilAte to put ^to ^death. 29. ^" --
'him. And when they finished all things that concerning him had-, ^ ,

been Avritten, having taken [him] down from the tree, they put [him] in

30 .. ' ,
a tomb

;
but God raised him from among [the] dead,

31
who appeared for ''days 'many to those who came up with him,' ^

from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are -witnesses. 32 ^

'his to the people. And we to you announce the glad tidings

—

r>)v ,
the, ^to ^the ^fathers 'promise =made, that this

y ///,"
God ha- fulfilled ^children ^tj^eir Ho "us, having raised up' 33 ^ -,^^
Jesus

;

as also in the -psalm 'second it has been written,' 1 , , 34 "Ort.^t
*Son ^my 'thou •'art, I to-day have begotten thee. And that' ,' -
he raised him from among [the] dead, no more to be about to^,'," ^

return to corruption, thus bespoke: I will give to you the

CiTia ^«/3/^" . 35 ^Sib* ,
'mercies =Of *David 'faithful. Wherefore also in another he says,. mod . 36 ^^^
Thau wilt not suffer thy Holy One to see corruption. ^Darid' Ty oy
^indeed 'for to his own generation having ministered by the ^of 'God 'counsel, .'. ,

foil asleep, and was added to his fathers, and saw. 37 ov.ck 6 ..
corruption. But he whom God raised up did not see corruption.

38'- ovv 7, , -
*Known ^therefore 'be ^it to you, men brethren, that through this' 39 ^KaV^

one to you remission of sins is announced, and from' ^^^ ^" ~
things from which ye could not in the law of Moses be, . 40 /3-

justified, in him everyone that believes is justified. Take

35^
you is the word of this
salvation sent. 27 For
they th.at dwell at Je-
rusalem, and their ru-
lers, because they knew
him not. nor yet the
voices of the prophets
which are read every
sabbath day, they have
fulfilled them in con-
demning him. 2S And
though they found no
cause of deaj:h in him,
yet desired thoy Pilate
that he should be slain.
29 And when they had
fulfilled all that was
w^ritten of him, they
took him down from
the tree, and laid him
in a sepulchre. 30 But
God raised him from
the dead : 31 and he
was seen many days of
them which came up
with him from Galilee
to Jerusalem, who are
his witnesses unto tht
people. 32 And we de-
clare unto you glad
tidings, how that the
promise which Avas
made unto the fathers,
33 God hath fulfilled

the same unto us their
children, in that he
hath raised up Jesus
again ; as it is also
written in the second
psalm, Thou art my
Son, this day have I
begotten thee. 34 And
as concerning that he
raised him up from
the dead, noio no more
to return to corrup-
tion, he said on this

wise, I will give you
the sure mercies of
David. 35 Wherefore
he saith also in an-
other psalm, Thou
shalt not suffer tliine

Holy One to see cor-
ruption. 36 For David,
after he had served his
own generation bv the
will of God, fell on
sleep, and was laid un-
to his fathers, and saw
corruption : 37 but he,

whom God raised a-

gain, sa^v no corrup
tion. 38 Be it known
unto you therofore,

men and brethren,
that through thisma«
is preaclicd unto you
the forgiveness ol

sins : 39 and by him
all that believe are
justified from all

things, from which ye
could not be jui«tified

by the law of Moses.

* €^7€} was sent forth LTTfAW. * TTeiAaTOV . ' GLTTrAW. ^ + vvp

Jiow LTTi AW. » + vvv now w. y- to onr LTTr;/ W. »

(fir<5t) GTTr ; • ( AW) LAW. » LTT AJ
GW. ' '' LITrA. c _ ,cac'LT[TrA]. «i — LTTrA. «' GLTTrAW.

AA



354 II A S: I 2. .
40 Beware hcrefore, T^frf ovv -^ ^' ^^ TO \7'
lest that cc mo ujum

^ ^ therefore that it may not come upon you that which has been said in
you, which i: spoken of \ ^ ,

- > '

in the prophets; 41 Be.- ^, 41 ,.,
hold, yede-pisers, and

^^ prophets, Behold, ye despisers, and wonder
wonder, and perish: ' /^ «' , « j 'y » ~ » r

for I work a work iu ^al' OTL- ^"
your days a work ^^^ pcri-h

;

for a work I work, in =day3
which ye shall m no , ,, u r,, » > ' ' ' » j> ~
wise believe, though a, "i/j" .
man declare it unto lyonr a work which in no \Vise ye would bclieTe if one should declare it
you. 42Andwhenthu , ^ ' ^_ . ^,. , r.. :, ' •~ ~ ~ ,^ ,., „
Jews were gone out of i;yu(v. 42. hic )^ ,'
the srnag-ogaie. tlie to you. But ^having 'departed ^from °the 'synagogue "the -Jews,
Gentiles besought that ,. , «/i n » < y^ 'on n~
these words might be ^ " ^ KaKr]kir]vai

preached to them the "^'besought ^tlie ^Gentiles on the next sabbath ^to ^be ^spoken
next sabbath. 43 ?iow ->^ \«/ ~ t •\ ' ?' ~ ~

when the congregation avToiQ... 43 :^,
was broken up. many ^t^, 7|.jjgjjj 'these ''words. And ^having 'broken ^up 'the =.'<ynagogtie,

gLas''rrolei.^''ef ^fo\-' Tu>v 'lovSaiwv
lowed Paul and Bar- '^ioUowed <=mauy ''of ^the =Jews *°and "of '=the '^wor.shipping

°o'Th=em;^%e?:uadeI <^• -
them to continue in '"'proselytes Paul and Barnabas, who spcak-

the grace of God. \* ^^ )
ing to them persuaded them to continue in the grace.

I of God.
44 And the next sab-

I ., . r^, - t^. n > > » oo' ?.< ~ « '
bath day came aimQsti___44 .^^^ ^"
the whole city toge- ~

_A.mi q]^ the coming sabbath almost all the city
ther to hear the word ,„ , ^ ^ \ ' ~/i~ii.<cr't>' '^•

of God. 45 But when °rov.» 45.
the Jews saw the mul- was gathered together to hear the word of God, But ^having ''seen

titude-Sjtheywere filled , ,^ ^ ^ , « ^ ' > ' /i y'\ ' ' '>
with envy, and spake Oi lovoaioi , , -
agrainst those things "the ^Jews the crowds, wore filled with envy, and contradicted
vrhich were spoken . ^ ,,„„,, .^x ' n> '

ii r ' ' mi

by Paul, contradict- VTTO ^Tov^' TiavAov^, '-
ing• and blaspheming, the things ''by ^Paul 'spoken, contradicting . and
46 Then Paul and Bar- r)\ ^ ~ '' ' <!?M!«tt~\ '<t5
nabas waxed bold, and. 4:0^^' o iiavXoc Bnrp-
said, It was necessary blaspheming. But "'speaking ^boldly 'Paxtl -'and •'Bur-

2Suidfir^t*^hlve*Sn "^ ^^," i)v

spoken to you : bitt nabas said, To you was necessary first to be spoken tho

jSri/d fudgl^'^C^ ^^oyoi/roi)<9foi}• .''St' ,
selves unworthy of word of God ; but since ye thi-ust away it, and not worthy

S^^'lhe^^entiils^ f^P^^^^^^ ,
47For so hath the Lord y^J"*^^® yourselves of eternal life, lo, ' we turn to the

r^^^tih^'tobt^ ^?• 47.' 6,
light of the Gentiles

Crt^i^tiles

;

for thus has enjoined us the Lprd, I have set thee

that thou shouidest be g/ ^ WvCuv. .''. ^-
Sdr^of*''°thr'eartlK

*°''''^''°^*°*'^*^^^^•'"*''^^^^ ^^ salvation to [the] uttermost

48 And when the Gen- . 4S. , -
^e^g^d, l^d'glorl

^'''^ ^^ ^^^ ^''''^^• And hearing [it] the Gentiles rejoiced, and glori-

fied the word of the Tov Xoyov , ]
Lord: and as many as fied the word of the Lord, and believed' as many as werewere ordained to eter- r f ^ ^ , ,

nai life believed, . 49.
^.Ajid the word of the appointed to life eternal. And was carried the word of tho
Lord w.as published wt Mi "\ ~ ' > ^^ < iv >

throughout all the re- "^oi" . oO.
gion. 50 But the Jews Lord through ^whole 'the country. But the Jews excited
stirred up the devout i ,j ' ~ .^ ,,, , • , , , ,

and honourable wo- - ^Kar -
men, and the chief the worshipping ^women "and ''honourable and the principal

f — ^A' {,^5 LTTr[A]. S LTTrA"W. »» LTTrA-W. i' they (having
departed) GLTTrA^w. ^ — ^ (read they besought) Gi^TTrA^w. ' GLTTrAW.
™ re GA,

^
" following gla^w. » of the Lord LTTr. — LTXii.A].

"'- LTTr. ' —\€ 1,Ti[a]. » tc LTTrA. * »' I/Fdlrx.
• — but LTXr. "'. »"—« ulitiaw.



XIIL XIV. ACTS., ) .
men of ibe city, aud stiiTcd up a persecution against Paul

^^^^, ..-
and Barnabas, aud cast out them from their borders.. 51 oi.Se' .'.^^^

But they having shaken off the dust of their feet', . 52 .'^'^ -
against them, came to Iconium. And the disciples were

povvTO .
filled with joy and [the] -Spirit ^Holy.

14. ..
And it came to pass in Iconium ^together ^entered Hhey

'lovSaiwVf
into the synagogue of the Jews, and spoke so that. ' . 2 o'l.Sk

^belieTed 'both ^of ^Jews *and ^Hellenists ^a 'great ^number. But the^^^ ^
disobeying Jews stirred up . and made evil-affected the souls. 3

of the Gentiles against the brethren. Along ^therefore Hime^ -
they stayed, speaking boldly, [confiding] in the Lord, who bore wit-^ .., "^" ^^^
ness to the word of his grace, and giving signs and- ... 4'.
wonders to be done through their hands. And was divided the* .)
multitude of the city, and some were with the Jews. . .
And some with the apostles.

'

And when there was a rush ^of ^he..,
•Gentiles 'both and Jews with their rulers, to insult, 6
and to stone them, being aware they fled to the, ^, , -
cities of Lycaonia, Lystra, and I>erbe, and the country, 7 ^ .^^

around, and there they were announcing the glad t\dings.

8 Ka'i ^ ^^ -
And a certain man in Xystra, impotent in the feet, sat,, . ',"

lame from [the] womb^.^^ 9
never had walked.' ,
speaking, who, having looked intently on him, and seeing that" , 10 "r^" \),^

he has to be healed, said with a loud voice,... /"
on thy feet upright. Aud he sprang up and

of his mother

1^

heardThis [man]

being, who"
Paul

'7

faith

Stand up.
walked.

S5S

men of the city, and
raised persecution a-
gaiurt Paul aud Bar-
nabas, and expelled
them out of their
coasts.

, 51 But they
shook off the dust of
their feet against
them, and came unto
Iconium. 52 And the
disciples were filled

with joy, and with the
Holy Ghcst.

XIV. And it came
to p«,ss m Iconium,
that they went both
together into the syna-
gogue of the Jews,
and so spake, that a
great multitude both
of the Jews and also
of the Greeks believed,
2 But the unbelieving
Jews stirred up the
Gentiles, and made
their minds evil af-
fected against the
brethren. 3 Long time
therefore abode they
speaking boldly in the
Lord, which gave tes-

timony unto the word
of his grace, and
granted sign£ and
wonders to be done by
their hands. 4 But
the multitude'of the
city was divided : and
part held with the
Jews, and part with
the apostles. 5 And
when there was an as-
sault mideboth of the
Gentiles, and also of
the Jews with their
rulers, to use them de-
spitefuUy, and to stone
them, 6 they were
ware of it, and fled un-
to Lystra and Derbe,
cities of Lycaonia, aud
unto the region that
lieth round about

:

7 and there they
preached the gospel.

8 And there sat a
certain man at Lystra,
impotent in his feet,

being a cripple from
his mother's womb,
who never had walked

:

9 the same heard Paul
speak: who stedfastly
beholding him, and
perceiving that he had
faith to be healed,
10 said with a loud
voice. Stand upright
ou thy fett. And he
leaped and walked.

y — Toj, LTTrA, ' — (' of the feet) LXTrA. * € LTrA, '>€'€
LTTrA. "=

-I- eTTi to (the) T. ^ — GLTTrAW. e88 . ^ -1- et? tO L.

?-- LTTi. ^ ev , ' — GLTTrATV.
•^

; €€7 Walked. LTTi . ' LTTr. "' e^ei/ LTT.'A.

— ] LTTi

.

" + 2o'i. ev thee 1 say 111 the
name the Lord Jesus Christ l. GLXXrAW.
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iiAnd whenthe peo- ;il ^" ^",
?oVe*'ibey iff ted up ^^^^ the crowds having .seen vhat

^

=did
^

'Paul, lifted up

theu• voices, saying iu _(().\')^
lie'^^gods ir^come their voice in Lycaonian saying, The gods, having become lik•

do'svn to U9 in the like- ' 12. ^^^
ness of men 12 And ^ are come down to. us. And they called
they called Barnabas, / ^ . ^, ~ < ~ > ^^ , ^ «

Jupiter; and Paul, * .£.) ,/
Mercurius, because he Barnabas Zeus: and Paul Hermes, because he was the
•was the chief speaker.

^ ^ ~•\/ <\. » ~a< -»
13 Then the priest of Tov Aoyov. 13 ^o.ce
Jupiter.Avhich was be- leader in speaking. And the priest of Zeus who was
fore their city, brought , ^ .,^ ™ > ~ ' » ' > ^ «

oxen and garlands ..^^
unto the gates, and before their city, oxen and garlands to the
would have done sacri- i^. i» < «-«s «n \ /i' t > t '

fice with the people, , ^ . .14 A/cou-
14 Which when the gates having brought, with the crowds wished to sacrifice. 'Having
apostles, Barnabas and ^, < ? / , \ > ' /o

'

' -rr ~\ ? »''^
Paul, heard of, they 01^ ,
rent their clothes, and ^heard *but ^the ^apostles ^Barnabas ^and. "^Paul, having rent
ran in among the peo- < e / > ~ -r > ' >

ii ' ^ » ' y>

pie, crying out, 15 and ra.tjuar/a.aurwv "'^ ,
saying, Sirs, why do ye their garments, rushed in to the crowd, crying

irfmln'°o/'ii^^pis- 1^ '^"^ ^, "^, ;
Bions with you, and and saying. Men, why these things do ye ? also we

yeThouMturTfrom ,
these vanities unto ^of "'like ^feelings 'are ^with 'you =men, announcing the glad tidings to

made^' hL^ei^ ^ind ^l•^^^ ^'^^ ^roj/"

earth, and the sea, and Jo^ from these vanities to turn to God

there^£^^^^i6*w^o Tn ^''^*'" <^'^^,
times past suffered all *^^ living, "who made the heaven and the earth and the

nations to walk in$ Kui ' 16 -
theirownways. 17Ne- , , j.•. .- -, u • ,.

•^

vertheless he left not ^ea^ and all the things in them
;

^^

who in
^

the

himself without wit-

good.andgaieSsrfin f«<^ ,

generations suffered all the nations to go
^

from heaven, and.' 17 ^.." ^iai/rov"-
fruitful se.asons, fill- in their [own] ways, though indeed not without witness himself he
ing our hearts with

x. , i , ,

food and gladness, °^^^ *^>)jLtiv" ^
18 And with these say- jgft doing good, from heaven to us drains 'giving and ^seasons
mgs scarce restrained ,, x^ ~ ^ , / ^

they the people, that,
they had not done ifruitful, filling with food and gladness the hearts
sacrifice unto them,

^ - \ y ~ \> 'n ' «

19 And there came ^. 18
thither certain Jews of us. And these things saying h.ardly they stopped the
from Antioch and Ico- „ ^ ~ ' n' ' ~ '^ ~

ii ?' ' > '

nium, who persuaded .., 19 ^^^
the people, and,having crowds from sacrificing to them. But thither came from Antioch
stoned Paul, drewAm , ,^ ' ' ^ ~ / < « ^ '

out of the c\tj, sup- Kui , , ^-
posing he had been and Iconium Jews, and having persuaded the crowds, and having
dead. 20 Howbeit, as ' ~ » *v - '\ f '

ii

the disciples stood TOV, ,'^'
round about him, he stoned Paul, drew [him] outside the city, supposing
rose up, and came in- > « o- /i ' ii c\/\ ' "«ii»» ^ n~ii
to the city: and the ^." 20. ^ ,^
next day he departed him to have died. But ^having "surrounded ^him Hhe -disciples,

with Barnabas to Der- > < ' ~\ ' ' ' ~ / »~
be. 21 And when they ry -
had preached the gos- having risen up he entered into the city.. And on the morrow he went,

ilit^itSl'tC^t ^^^^. 21^\\
"turned again to Lys- a'^^ivywith Barnabas to Derbe. And having announced the glad tidings to..,

that city, and having discipled many they retujned to

•^ T€ l.TA. » — 6 LTTrAW. * — LTTrA. ' Te LTTrA. " — {read the
city) GLTTrAW. » eleTrrjSijaai' rushed OUt GLTTrAW. y — f LTTrAW. » LT ;

taiVotye Oaw ;
-— ye LTTr. * LTTr. *> ayaOovpyuiv LTTiAW. «= to you

GLTriTrjA. <» of you GLTTrA. e LTTrA. ^/^6? LTTrA. «€}
iTTrA. ^ ^).»' LTTrA. i €Vuyy(i\€vo^ announcing &c. LT.
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'''\6 ^ 22^ *^'^| AnUoch'^'^2"c^o^'
Lystra and Iconium and Antioeh, establishing firming• the 'souls of, Ty

l^^l^f£^'fi^^ "Jo'^co'n'-
the souls of the disciples,

.

exhorting [them] to continue m the tinue in the faith, and', otl via ,^r that we must through

faith, and that through many tribulations must we enter into ^^^^^ to 'the kingdom. 23. '- of God 23 And whm
the kingdom of God.

"^ And having chosen
^
for them el-

^hey^
^\^^^,^ ^^^^'^^^^^^.,^^ - - church, ami had pray-

iiers
"^

in every assembly,
^

^having prayed with fastings they ^l"^?,£^f \"if,'^*''^tS. 24 the Lord, on whom
committed them to the Lord, on whom they had believed. And they believed 24 And

'

„ , , after they had passed^^^ throughout Pisidia,

having passed through Pisidia they came to Painphylia, and they came to Pam-
, , , II V / ' r> ' 'A '\ II

pliyli•'•- 25 And when
^tv Ilspy^" ^^' they had preached the

having spoken in Perga the word they came down to Attalia; word in Perga, they

, ^ > f • > » ' " ~ went down into Atta-
26 , 7]- lia: 26 and thence

and thence thev sailed to Antioeh, whence th,y had been sailed to Antioeh,«, ^ ,' ^^-,, \ „ .N>x' from whence they h,id

Ty tpyov . ^een rejommendcd to

committed to the grace of God for the work which they fulfilled, the grace of God for
„_ , i.v\ / ^ > ' the work which they
27'. faifii^d. 27Aiidwhcn

And having arrived and having gathered together the assembly they Avere come, and
had gather, d the
church togcLher, they

they declared all that ^'did ^God with them, and that he opened rehearsed all that God. 28 ^ l^iZ.:i'L•%^
to the nations a door of faith. And they stayed there Hime the door of faith unto

the Gentiles. 28 And

^^^ , ''
there they abode longovK oK'iyov .

*not ^a -aittle with the disciples. time' with the disc
i°

15 '' ^^^.

And certain having come down from Judaja were teaching,".'^^^ ^- . And certain

the brethren. Unless ye be circumcised after the custom of Mo- men which came down
, , ^, y^ rt~ ^\ ' t II

' „ from Judaea taught.. " ^'' the brethren, and said,

8es ye cannot be saved. Having taken place therefore a commotion Except ye be circum-""^^ ' oflioses^ye cannot^'be

and discussion not a little by Paul and Barnabas with saved. 2 When there-, ' %^^!^^-
them, they appointed *to "go ^up ^Paul ''and 'Barnabas and gension and disputa-

^° ermim'd^hat pS
certain others from amongst them to the apostles and ^^^ Barnabas, and", ... ^^^^^'

elders to Jerusalem,^ about
^

this question.
^ salom unto the apo-

3 ,- stks and ciders about

They indeed therefore having been sent forward by the assembly passed
{,^|^^[||:„^,^ on i h "ir

VOVTO "^ ^,^^- way by the chpich,

Lough Phoenicia and _ Samaria,
^

relating ^the {h^^y
.
P;^-;

^-^J;
declaring the convr-

convcrsion of the nations. And they caused
.

^joy 'great to all
^^,^^^{^ ''^.'^uied'-Teab. 4. ^^^ ^- joy unto ail the breiii-

the brethren. And having come to Jerusalem they were rcn. 4 And when tli.y
^

> > ' , ^ > /N y -^ were come to Jerusa-^^/"^ iem,they were received

welcomed by the assembly
' and the apostles and the of the church, and of

k ^_ ei? to LTTrA. >' ^ LTTrAAV. » + !/ TTr. » ei?

• . °6/. airqyy^kkov LTTrA. — e/ce? GLTTrAW. ' rrepi-

ye have been circumcised LTTrA. « + lttfA. ^ but (having taken

place) TTr. ^-^ GLTTrAW. ^ ^ re both LTTrA. /2 . > 'lepo-

Tr, *^ they were received LTTrAw. » anb Tr.
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,• apoHlesnnd elders,. £.

they
things IhaL Uod had elders, aud they declared all that God did with them.

done with thcin. 5i3ut Q. TivEQ )''
oM^h^Tct^t o"Ahe Phi".

And rose up certain of those of the sect 'of the Pharisees

risccs which beiic-Ted,,, " ^ '^
saying. That it was who helicTcd, saying. It is necessary to circumcise 'them,
needtul to circumcise

, ^ , / .. / r> >

them, and to command'. , . 6/-
them to keep the law .^^j charge [them] to keep the law of Moses, =^Were ^gathered
ot Moses. 6 And the umm « > / ' /3

'

'? ~
apostles and elders • Ot" 01 01
Ci\.me together for to -itogeihcr 'and the apostles and the elders to see about
consider <)} tills matter. ., , _^\~rM/.v' ii

' >

7 And when there had Xoyov.TovTOV . TToW^Q.ui^'•, ava^
been much disputing, this matter. And much discussion haTing taken place, "haying
Peter rose up, and , —^, -. , ,,».•. , f^ ^ ^ , t ^

snid unto them, Men , Avcp,
n?ic?biethreu, je know •, *up 'Peter said to them. Men brethren, ye
how that a good while , , " » , » < ~ > '

il < ' » ^ -^ i y ^ r y
ago God made choice OTL **o ,'
«iiuong us, that the know that from "days 'early God r.mong us chose
Gcnliles bv my mouth « < ~ ^ / > •" \ «n » ' "
should hear the word ^1^^..
of the gospel, and be- by my mouth [for] ^to ^hear Hhe =^ations the word of the

whkh kn<^^:ih ^t°he, . 8 '
hearts, bare them wit- glad tidings, and to belieTe. And the heart-knowing God bore

Holy GhO"t,*eT^*as , ^" ,
Ae ? unto'us • 9and witness to them, giving to them the Spirit the Holy,, as also

twcen°us^^a"d"thti^' */i"**'* ^ *^"^ ^oijdtv^'.diEKpivEV ^" ,
purifyin" their hearts *° ^^> *^^ P^* ^° difference between "ue *both aud them,

tberefor?'why^^tem°^ '''V
^*^^^* ... 10

ye^God, to put a yoke 1^7 '^^ faith having purified their hearts. Now therefore why
upon the neck of the- Tov 9e6v,

ther ^our fithers nor ^^^^^ ^^ ^°^ *° P"^ ^ '^'^^^ ^^^^ *^® "^^"^ °* ^^®

we were able to bear ?, ov ..
ILltrt^fTvLfli ^'^^'^'f^'

^vhich neither
^

our f^athers"^ nor 'Ce ^ were ab7e

the Lord Jesus Christ: 11 ^ ^^^
Ts^'they ^^'2Thirall

^^^''^'^ ^""^ ^^ the grace of [the] Lord Jesus Christ

themuLtitude keptsi- , ' ov. . 12
lence, and gave audi- ^y^ believe to be saved, in the same manner as they also. =^Kept ^silence
encc to Barnabas and .,^,.^„ ,« ,^ ^ , ,

Paul, declaring what CE TO, -
niiracles and wonders land all the multitude, and heard Barnabas aud Paul — re-
God had wrought a- , „ , , « > / »

mong the Gentiles by
them. 13 And after lating what ^did ^God 'signs ^and ^wopders among the
they had held their „^ ^, , ^ <•^' < ~ . > //
peace, James answer- 01, Lo..
ed, saying. Men ayid nations by thtm. Aud after ^wcru -^silent Hhey ^answered
brethren,hearken unto >,/ ,j %> *a? ' •> \ ' > > > -^ ''

me; 14 Simeon hath , , . 14
declared how God at ^Jamea, saying. Men brethren, hear me. Simeon
the first did visit the ^y ' n' ~ <r>'' ' >. W ~. >«
Gentiles, to take out]
of thoni a people for related how first God visited to take out of
his name. 15 And to'n~ ' k'Mi ->* > ~._^ , ,

this agree the words tf^i/wi/ Aaov "tTTi".. 15 -
of the prophets ; as it nations a people for his name. Aud with this agree

thiJ7 wuT'retir^in^d^ 01 , ', 16
'

will build agaiu' the the words of the prophets: as it has been written, After

wSliflihL ?ow^^^^ ^^"
and 1 will build again these things I will return and will build agaiu the tabernacle of David
the ruins thereof, and ' ^'' ,

which is fallen

;

and the ruins of it 1 will build again,

b Te TrA. c ]-€03<; LA
; -^ TTr. ^ ^V yoU( W) 6

LTTrAW. e _? TTrA. ^ * OvOev TTrA. & — re W. h _|. ^ tllO GLlTiAW.
' —) GTTiAW. '' — {read '. for his iianje^ I.TTiAW, 1; GW. ^. ;€<€ Tr,
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lent , 17 . ) "^: i7ih:iTi

and will set up ic,
^

so that ^^may e,eek ^,ut Hhe
^

^residue rght'slek' anor"ihe' Kvpiov, ] ' - Lord, and all the Gon-

^of- the Lord, and all the nations upon whom has *'i^^>
".P^" ,^,""^ ?"

, , « , , > , / / .
name is called, sauh.. ' ' "" the Lord, who do-

bcen called my name upon them, says [the] Lord who does f^^.^^^
^'^^^'^

.^^'?,^^i
, , . . > ^ / •. > ~ 18 Known unto God*^. 18 ^^ % OeSi are all his works from

''these things "all: known from eternity are to God *^® ,^'^8'\'l"\'?,P' «* the
/ , „ . ~

II -.r^ t^ » ' ' ' ^ \ ~ world. 19 AVherefore...^ 19 cio my sentence is, that

all his works. Wherefore I judge not to trouble '^'e trouble not them,
, , ^ ,n - » >^ ' ' ^ r ' . nn '\\ ^

which from aracng the
TOVbSnv' Gentiles are turned to

those who from the nations turn to God

;

but God : 20 but that we
, ^,. .^ ~>>/r»^~^ ' - write unto them, that^" -' they abstain from-
to write to them to abstain from the pollutions of ihe lutions of idols, and
,^ /^ > ~ / > ~H ~ , ~ (( yi-om fornication, and) ^roi;" , /rom things strangled,
idols and fornication and what is strangled and blood. and/ro»i blood. 21 For

i%T tuT -
II < ' ~ > / ' '\ ^ Moses of old lime hath

21 ^^. . - iu every city them that
For Moses from generations of old in every city ^thohC 'rro- preach him, being

iv . evSy^abbShYa"/.^*^*
claiming ^him 'has in the synagogues, every sabbath'.

being read.

22 '
Tlieu it seemed good to the apostles and to the elders} 7)^ 22 Then pleased it

with =who'lc lie assembly, chosen men from among them the apo.tles and elders,

, , , , , X ~ f\ ^ / , / -, With the whole church,^,^ to send chosen men of

to send to Autioch with Paul and Barnabas, Jucias tlicir own company to

, _^ 11 ^
. „ « , Antioch with Faul^^ "^, , tiyju- and Barnabas ;/i«??ie?y,

surnamed Barsabas, and Silas, -men huad- Judas surnamed Bar-

, , ~'T<N,~<r»o '/ S•' r.~ sabas, and Silas, chief, 23 ypa- .- men among the breth-

ing among the brethren, having written by their hand reu: 23 and they wrote
„ °/

TV II ^< > ' » « o' V » <ii 'S• • ' ietlcrs by them after^, ^ \^ this manner; The
thus: The ''apostles and the elders and the brethr >n, apostles and elders

'

greeting^^ The
to those in Antioch and Syria and Cilicia, brethren brethren which aro of,. 24' '- ^^^^^^,^^;

' from amojig [the] nations, greeting. Inasmuch as we have heard that 24 forasnuich as we^ 5, ^^^ ^^^ ^;;;^^
certain from amongst us having gone ciut troubled you by words, ^j-om us have trou-('(..,^ !*,;^i,teni'no'yim-'lS

upsetting your souls, saying [ye must] be circumcised
saying, Ycwiist be

fai ,^^ .' 25' circumcised, and keep

and keep the law; to wHom we gave no [such] command ; it seemed good
^'^'-^J'^^^^^^.^^;)^'"™^^®

tiuiv-, ^tt,avo'' - mandmcut: 2.') it seem-

to us haviugcome with ooi, accord, ^chosen
,

^
"^'-•"

,
'^^ ' ts^muTV^h^'ill

huac, -.^ 1<:^ accord, to send chosen

to you,' with our beloved Barnabas and Paul, men unto you vitb
•'

' - ^ , , I , > ~ » - '- onr beloved Barnabas
2G .-. too and Paul, 2G men that

m^^n who have given up '
their lives for the have hazarded their

,, „ , I ^ ). ~ ~ an ^ '•\ lives for the name o£.. . 2 our Lord Jesus Christ.

name• of our Lord Jesus Christ. AVc have sent 27 AVe have sent there-

u LTTr. " —. GLTTiAW. / LW. 1 epyov to the

Lord his work l; w ;
- GTTrA.

' — {iead ' the) ![]. " —) LTr. «? (.lttiaw. ^ ^
called LTTi . '^/3 ,. » — LTTrA. >- / oi (> -ctti elder bieLhreii)

.. ' — XeyovT^s^^ LTTi. * e/cAe^a/AeVot? baviDg

CUose» LTrVV»
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'fore Judas and Silas, Q^^jy 'lovOav , CIVTOVQ ^ \oyov aTUiyy'fX-
who shall also tell'

^^^^.^^^j,^ j^^^j.^^ ^^^ ^^^ -also 'thems'-ilvcs by word telling
you the same things ,,^, \ ~ < ' ' n

by mouth. 28 ^or it\ Til . 28 tcotsv.yap ^ '^
S(.'emod good to the r -,

^^^ ^^^^^ things, For it seemed good to thQ Holy Spirit'
Holy Ghost, and to us,

, , ^ -.. . > , , ' ~ Q ' ^^ c ~
to lay upon you up icuL Ijl.U)'^ Ul]OtV TfAf.OV fJCipOQ TTMjV ^TiuV
greater burden than

^^^^^ ^^ ^^ further ''to -'lay •'upon ^you 'burden than
these ntDces!?ary things

;

, , , ,,
^'

> / "^ \ ' >

2) that ye abstain avay. ovri»v^^^ 29^ eiCO)KoOvT(i)v
from meats offered to ^-^q^q necessary things : to abstain from things Bacrificcd to idols, and
idols, and from blood, „ ^

^ a ~ii ^ ' > r
amVfrom things stran- KUi ^[" TropvFAag' it,

glod, and from forni- from blood and from what is strangled, and from fornieation ; from which
cation: from which ^ ^ ,, - >v ;>« ^>. ^i ,

if ye keep your-^ tavTOVQ, TTpatsre• . 30
selves, ye shall do keeping yourselves, well ye will do. Farewell. They

3(fso T\£n they were ^'^
dismissed, they came therefore, being let go went to Antioeh, and having gathered

tLyhaTgatherodtbe TO iTtkcwKav H]V. 31 vayvvM-
multitude" together, ~ the multitude delivered the epistle. And having read they

epistle: 3i\I'/nc/i when pil<yav TTj. 32 '-^^^ , -
they had read, they rejoiced at the consolation. And Judas and Silas, '^also 'them-

laUon^'^ SYud Tudas Toi , :
and Silas, being pro- selves ^prophets ^being, by ''discourse 'much exhorted the

Sntrt'e'rtiieTetire:i

,

, . 33, «»
with many vords, and brethren, and established [them]. And having continued a time they

Se?th\'yS\Siicd' 5-
e?-easpace,they were were let go in peace from the brethren to the apostles;

If r.i''^'''''''*;*^T ." 34^: :' 35-.^
the brethren unto the -...^ -,

,'•^ r,-/ ^ ' • .i a i r> i

apostles. 34Notwith- but it seemed good to Suas to remain there. And 1 aul

standing it pleased ^^^' Iv, -
still 35 Paul also and ^^^ Barnabas stayed in Antioeh, teaching and. ^an-

Barnabas continued in ye^vo ', Tov yov
p^Sing Te worr^^ nouncing '^the ^glad «tidings 'with ^lso ^others -many- the wordoftha

the Lord, with many KVpioV.
others also. Lord.

36 And some days ^^. «~ ^^'
after Paul said unto ^^^ after certain days said Paul to Barnabas,

a^aiiT^and^visit^our
^ ) ..^^^

brethren in every city Having turned back 'indeed 'let "us look after our brethren in

where we have preach-^ /" tv ,,
ed the vord of the ., . , .^, , ' * ' •, ,. ' , ^^, " ^
Lord nnrf see how they every city m which we have announced the word of the Lord,

do. 37 And Barnabas 77-. 37. '"''«" ^-
iiSmJohn,wW ^«- ^heyare.^

^

A^d Barnabas purposed
^

'toiake
Burn.ame was Mark. /" ^ Proj^" ^^^ TOV ' 38-
^ot^gtd'^rtaieTi'^ -^^^ ,5*^^-^

,
'^^^

,

,-1^'d.
,

Ma'ik; _^> ^Paul

with them, who 'de- ^ - .

parted from them ij^ufc thought it well him who withdrew * from them from Pam-
from Patmphylia, and

, ^ \ / / > j > ». ^

went not with them to, . pyov, ^-
the work. 39 And the phylia, and went not with them to the work, not " to take
contention was ^^ \ ,2 ~ w ~ » ' n / r/

sharp between them, '^ TOVTOV. ov ^ovv ,
that they departed -^ith [^them] 'him. Arose therefore a'sharp contention so that
asunder one from the , ^^ >\>>>'> / ' r»
other: and so Barna- ],..-
bae took Mark, and -departed Hhey from one another, and Barnabas having

b TTrw. ^/ ? LTTr ;
— . ^

LTTrA. e LTTrA. . g , who sent ihum
GLTTrAW. *» — verse 34 LTTrAW. » ///, LTTrA. ^ —- ( read the
brethren) GLTTrAW. 1 ttOKlv LTTi A. ™ e/SouAero LTTrAW. "-.
* -h also GLTTrA. — 6/ GLA, q/ Tr. '--)
LTTrA. and (arose) LTTrA^
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riv'^ Kr-rpoj'' 40 TlnvXor.i^l
taken Jlark sailed to Cyprus

;
but Paul' ', ry

txaving• chobon Silas went forth, having been committed to the grace

^" '" '. 41 ^- '
of God by the brethren. And he passed throngh Syria

^^ KiXiiciav, 7]. 16
"^

and Ciiicia, establisliing the assemblies. And he arrived

/ ^' iccn , ,
at Dcrbc and Ljstra : and behold, a "disciple 'certain was there,, ^'^
by name Timotheus, son of a "woman 'certain -Jewish ^believing. "' 2 -
but [the] father a Greek, who wjis borne witness to by the ^in ^Lys-. 3 6
tra *and ^Iconiiun 'brethren. This one -wished 'Paul with,
him to go forth, and having taken he circumcised him on account of the..' -.-
Jews who were in those places, for they ''knew^^ .—'. otl "??!/". 4.
'all his father that a Greek he v.as. And as' ^^^

they passed through 1 he cities they delivered to them to keep

^'^
the decrees decided on by the apostles and the^ ^'^.^^ -

elders in Jerusalem. The '^therefore 'as-

Ty,
semblies were strengthened in the faith, • and abounded in number'..

every day.^" ' ^^^ -^/
-Having ^passed ^through 'and Phrygia and the Galatian,

country, having been forbidden by the Holy Spirit to speak

^', 7 ^ -
the word in Asia, having come down to Mysia they at-

^'^ '^^' ^'^^ .'
tempted to Jiithynia to go

;

and ^did *not ^suifer

^ 8'. '-
aud having passed by Mysia they came. 9 ™5" ^

down to Tro.as. And a vision during the night appeared^•" ^ r]V ^^ ,
to Paul : . A -m.in 'certain "was ^of ^Macedonia standing, beseeching',
him and saying. Having passed over into Macedonia help

'. 10 '2. ^
us. And when the vision he saw, immediately we sought to go forth

"^tlicm 'the "Spirit

;

3C1
snilfd unto Cyprus;
40 and Paul chose Si-
las, and departed, be-
ing ren niinended by
the bretliren unto the
grace of God. 41 And
he went through Sy-
ria and Cilicia. con-
fjrminp- the churches.
XVI. Tlien came he
to Derbo and Lystra •.

and, behold, a certain
disciple was there,
named Timotheus, tha
son of a certain wo-
man, which was a
Jewess, and believed

;

but his father was a
Greek : 2 which was
well reported of by the
brethren that were at
Lystra and Iconium.
3 Him would Paul
have to go forth with
him ; and took and
circumcised him be-
cause of the Jews
which were in those
quarters : for they
knew all that his fa-
ther was a Greek.
4 And as they went
through the cities,

they delivered them
the decrees for to keep,
that v.ere ordained of
the apostles and elders
Avhich were at Jerusa-
lem. 5 And so were the
churches established
in the faith, and in-
creased in number
daily.

6 Now when they
had gone throughout
Phrygia and the re-
gion of Galatia, and
were forbidden of the
Holy Ghost to preach
the word in Asia, 7 af-
ter they were come to
Mysia, they assayed to
go into Bithynia : but
the Spirit suffered
them not. 8 And they
parsing by Mysia came
down to Troas. 9 And
a vision appeared to
Paul in the night

;

There stood a man of
Macedonia, and pray-
ed him, saying. Come
over into Macedonia,
and help us. 10 And
after he had scon the
vision, immediately
we endeavoured to go

' Toi) of the Lord. vw. ^ + ^^ j, % ^ ^(j\ also L[Tr]. y + eU at LTTr.

—? GLTTrAW. ^ (.€<; Tr) otl' LTr. ^ napeSiSoaav

LTTiAW. <= — l.TTi AW. «^? LTTiAW. e^/ they passecl through
LTTr.AW. ^— TTJ-^ LTTrA. & + 5e UUd (having come) LTXrAW. '' et? GLTTrAW.
i — ^^ w. 1- LTTrA. ' + of Je-^llS GLTTrAW. •" — LTTi[aJW^ -] UTiA. ' (— ) LTTiAW. + and LTTr.



362 . XVL
into Maceflonia, as- ^Ig .^-j-yy^^ MatcE^oj^iav,^ OTi I'luitg

th^ Lord^"'h^id"calied ^^ Macedonia, coucluding that -had -called ^is

us for to preach the r^^ fC''po" . 11'
fr'There"ore loo^s'iu**

*^^^ '^^^'"^ to announce the glad tidings to them. Having sailed

from Troas, we came s^yj^ii ^^j-^ Vi/^" TptooooQ ~
with a straight course therefore from Troas we came with a straight course to Samo-
to Samothracia, and ~ „ ,, , / . .. '

ii - ' -'
the next datj to Kea- :, ry.^TE^^ tTTiovay

.

''^'," 12 ^.^
polls; 12 and from tliracia, and on the following day to Neapolis, and thence
thence to Phili])])i,

, ^ . , „ , « ' ~ '? ~
ii

which is the chief CI I y , ^
of that part of Mace- ^^J~ Philippi, which is [the] first "of [Hhat] '^part

donia, «ncl a colon : ,, »v / /\ \ ' ?» ' ' ~ ' •
and we were in that , KOAwvia. . tuvtij Ty -
ciiy abiding certain s^f «"Macedonia 'city, a colony. And we were in this city stay-

sabbath^v^tent Ult , 13 y: '

of the city by a river iug ''days ^certain. And on the day of the sabbath

viin^tibe'^SeTrnd^ ^" -^ ,
we sat down, and spake we went forih outside the city by a river, where was customary

?c'lo°rtedrilil.r°i4An!i -", -
a certain woman nam- prayer to be, and having sat down we spoke to the "who 'came

ed Lydia, » seller of QQyfyfuQ yvvait'iv. 14 Kat yvvi] , -
tmrple, of the city of , , " '

,

' . • ' , ' ^ -
Thvjitira which wor- together 'women. Andacertam woman, by name Lyiia, a seller

shipped God, heard ws;, , ,
opem^l that The iit-

«f purple of [the] city of Thy atira, who w orshipped God, was hearing

;

tended unto the things /^ ^ T>)v Kopdiav

Pml^ "iT'Ynd ^wheu °* ^'"'"^ *^^ ^«^^^ ^i'^''^^ ^^*^ ¥^^^ ^"^ '^"'-"'''^ ^° ^^^ ^^^"^"^

she was baptized, and i'TTO '^'^ TlavXov. 15.
her household, she be- spoken by 'Paul. And when she was baptized and
sought us, saying, If , _^ ^.

•'

, ,

^

ye have judged me to.. ^
be faithful to the Lord, her house ' she besought saying, If ye have judged me faithful
come into my house, ^ ,_ >na' ,,_, i. .i

and abide iAere. And ^ Kvpiu) , .., *^'"
she constrained us. to the Lord' to he, having entered into my house, abide.
16 Audit came to pass,

, ^ , < ~ t r» 'n ' ^> ' < ~
as we went to prayer, . lb hyfj'fro.uf.
a certain damsel pos- And she- constrained us. And it came- to pass as we wore going
eessed with a spirit of , „ , ^, , „ ~ fn 'n n

divination met us, ^, ^^^
which brongbt her to prayer, a "damsel 'certain, having a spirit of Python,
masters much gain b\• „ , ~ ,. < .. ti •, >\ <

Booihsayiug: 17 the ^/" ,
same followed Paul met us, who -gain 'much brought

, Tliclc^mTi'^arltho.'. 17 ^\7}^*
servants of the most to her masters by divining. She having followed

unfo^uf tfe'way^Tf ,' SovXoi
salvation. 18 And this Tjiul .and -us cried saying. These men bondmen

Biu Paul, being gri'Jv-
''°-~^ ^^^^ ''^^' '''^^^, '^•

ed turned •lud'^said to of the -'God 'Most "High are, who announce tons [the]

the spirit, I command qOov. IS To'vTO.ck ' -
rnce in the mime of . ,'"^. ^

a , ^t • , ,-j j- j ^ in •

J'sus Christ to come '^'''y °^ s.aivation. And this she did for many days. •'Leing

out of her. And he' ^"', - ,
ho'ur 19 Ind w'hen ''^i^'-ressed 'but -Paul, and having turned to the .spii-it s.aid,

her masters saw that Vfei" ^
the nope of their gains fehfirge thee in the nfme of Jesus Christ to come out
was gone, they caught

, , , \. y -,^^ , -. ^ „ > ^ / , < /'. avTy.Ty lopcf. 19.
from her. And it came out the same hour. And -"seeing "m.-ist^rs.-'.^
'her that was gone the hope of their gain, having taken hoUl of

q — riw LTTr. ' € God LTTrA. « ^ and (having sailed). * — lti; a.
'' Sk LTTrA. ^ Ne'ai/' TTr. » Karccteev LTTrAW. y — LTTr. » —€ W.
»- gate LTTrAW. ^ / we supposed prayer LTTr. <= — .
<*' LTTrW. ^ -f- the [place for] LTTi AW. f LTTrA. S TTrA.
*»\> fuilowilig TTr. ^ to you ETTr. ^ — TTr. * — LTTrA.
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Tu7^nad\ou "^" ^ ^ ayo^jdv ^,^^ "^i^t/ huo The
Paul ;iad Silas they dragged [theiii] into the market ]u;irkutplac3• tho

fcTTt TovQ• 20
^he'^^'t^'^ the ''lua^'^-

bcfore the magistrates ; and having brought up them to the
^^.J^ .^ sayin"• These7] "elttoVj" Ovroi oi /}^ nioii^bdugJewsdocx-

men "'exceedingly ^trouble V.ir ^?.'';"^f L,/tr'Lh o^,"^.iptaiua said, These city, 2i and teach cus-/' 21 Wn toms, which Are not

^city,' ^Jews 'fig,^^ .
and_ announce

^

customs ^-^^-^J- - ^^^
-' ^ ovSk, starve, being Komiuis.

^sliich it is not lawful for us to receive nor to-do, ^Romans
rose up^^to^Jthci'^il.-. 22 6 , ' (- gainst them: and the

'being. And rose up together the crowd against them, and the cap- magistrates rent oif

, ,,,„,, ^ t ' J ' «Of their clothes, and com-
ri'iyoi°" - manded to beat thtm.

tains having torti off of them the garments commanded to beat [them] 23 And wlieu they had
V r-.^ ^^' '/!' '- \ '-'JA l^id many stripes up-' 23. on thom, they cast

with rods. And ^many 'having -laid ^on "^ihcm ^stripes tliey cast [them] ihem into prison,

,.../ ,^ -.r> ,/^ 'j\~ - charging the jailor to, ke.p them safely:
into prisc.n, charging the jailor safely to keep 2i who, having receiv-

> / ,-» ^ , ' / 1) ' J »
II "/3 ' < ed such a charge,thrust' '2Ao^apayy\avoa]v ^'\]<''^ them into the inner

them; who -a •''charge 'such having received tlu-ust them prison, and made' their, ..'^-2 Tt^midnSht
into the inner prison, and their feet secured Puul and Silas prayed," TO.'. 25 Kara.^i

[^"od • a^d thS^tone^^^
to the slocks. And towards midnight Paul and heard them. 26 And'

^^^'.^t'^^^^i-th^u^vke'^^so
Silas praying were singing praises to God, Histeued Ho f^^t the^oundadons

'. 26. , * the prison were
, ..,...' . ,' , • , C , ' , . f -7 •/ J

'

shaken : and imme-
and ^iliem 'Ihe ^prisoners. And suddenly ^earthquake 'there ^was^a"*great,

d lately all the doors

Til '^'^ \vere opened, and every

BO that were shaken the foundations of tho prison, ^were •'opened ^^ o;^"^! t^e^kee *^er

^7€" a'l , . of the prison awaking

'and immediately "cheMoors 'all, and ^of "'all 'the "bonds were loosed, out of his sleep, and

, . / « ^ ' V r >Tv < >
.seeing the prison doors

27 ,^. , - open, he drew out his

And •awoke -OUt ''of 'sleep ^being 'the -jailor; and seeing opened sword, and would have
, ,w ~ ^ - ' t ' V" killed him.elf, suppos-,^ ^- iug that the prisoners

the doors of the prison, having drawn a sword was had Ijeen tied. 28 But
^ ,1 , , , ^ , V 5 I , ^ / Paul cried with a loud" , , voice, saying, Do thy-
about himself to put to death, supposing had escaped the prisoners, self no harm : for we
r».. ' , ' ^< tr , ~ '\ t T-r ~\ If ' 1»» ^' ^re all here. 29 Then
28. "^^ ", he called for a light,

But -called -'out *wiLh^a 'voice ^loud 'Paul saying, *No and sprang in, and
' y - ' . " ' > » ' ? c%r\ ' came trembling, and. ^. 29- ^^ down before

'do -to Hhyself injury

;

for ^all 'we 'are here. "''Having Paul and Silas, 30 and
' ?<j~ > ' ^ •> I" ' broucht them out. and] , . - said. Sirs, what must

^asked 'for 'and lights he rushed in, and trembling fell I do to be saved?^, ^•^- 30 !1^^^
down before Paul and Silas. And having brought them Christ, and thou shalt,, . ' ; ^8'''32 the?
out he said. Sirs, what is necessary for me to do that I may be saved? spake* unto him the

31. J'itTTov,'' ^,^^
And Ihcy said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

icat
', ... 32

and thou shalt be saved, thou and thy house. And they spoke to him

m — Tl)y ^_ clnav LTTrA. °^^ LTTrA. .P LTTrAW. <i^
LTTrA. €' LTiA ;- . ^ gg LTTrA. ^ + ' tlie (swurd) LTiA.

* LTTrA. ** — LTTr ; ]] L. * — LXrA. > LXTrA.
* — voo^'LlTA.



S64 A ^; I s. xyi,.
word ^of the Lord, and ^^^ \6 Toh KVpioV, ^KCU" iV Ty.OlK'ia.aVTCV,

his' house
"^

33^ ^And ^^^ word of the Lord, and to all those ia his house,

he took ihcmthesaiue 33 ^q} aVTOVQ Iv iKElVlJ TIJ (opCt VVKTOC-
and'^ wa-^hcd ^tlcir ^"'^ haViny taken them in that hour of the uisht 'ho vash-

stripes
;
and was bap- ( /, } aVTOQ 01 aVTOlf

tizud, he and all his od [them] from the stripes; and ^was ^baptized 'he and =his
straightway. 3-1 And ^^-' .,., / >».»-
when he had brought ^-^. ^4: avayayv.E
them into his house, ,^^^ immediately. And having brought thom into -hou^e
he set meat before

, > > » \ '

them, aud rejoiced, be- '^avTov'^ rpaws^av, Ktti'^--
lieving in God with an i^is he laid a t.able [for them], and exalted with all
his house. 35 And

, -^ ~ nr ' ' ^• ' >»
when it was d.ay, the oifCi"» . 35 H//€paQ.cf7]-
magistrales sent the rj^jg-i ^ouse, having believed in God, And day h.aving come
eerjeants, saying, Let "- ^ '

, , ^ ' zD? ' \' » , '
those men go. 36 And OL -,
the keeper of the pri- 3g(,^^ m^g ^captains the serje.ants, saying, Let =go
son told this saying to <>/i'' '' no i ' \ ^'•5 ^ '\ y
Paul, The magistrates.. 3d
have sent to let you Hhose -men. And -^reported 'the -jailor
go: now therefore de- , > / f ' « ^ ~ "r\ ' '\

11

part, and go in peace..^" , ^
37 But Paul said unto these words to Paul, ^Have ^scnt
them, They have beat- , ,1 >>/~ ~ >y \n'
en us openly uncon- OL iva' ovv -
demned, being Ro- Hhe -'captains that ye may be let go. Now therefore, having gone out do

Sto%rkon .^IncT'now^ Iv ElpTjvy. 37..' TTpOQ, AetpavTEg
do they thrust us out part in peace. But Paul said to them, Having be:iten

burYet theV^comJ ^^ ^'}, '
themselves and fetch us publicly uncondomned, men .Romans being,

Serjeants "" ^Se ''«^, ^^' , -
words unto the magis- t^^y cast [us] into prison, and now secretly us do they thrust

wSnthevheTrd'Yhat ^^^ ? ^^ ^' ^^^^
' .

they were Romans. °^*'' °*^ indeed, but having come themselves us let them bring out.

39 And they came and 38 *^7/".^(^" -
£rrg!iiV,«o'St,and And •'reported ^ Hhe Captains . Hhe

^

^Serjeants
^

^ words ,

desired ?» to dep.irt' ^ "•^ ' .
they went*^out of ^the

'^^^se. And they were afraid having heard that Romans they are.

prison, and entered in- 39 ,
an^ when^ *1 ^^'^h'd

And having come they besought them, and having brought out

Been the brethren, they "^fc^fXOcTi^" . 40, "ffc'
ojmforted them, and they asked [them] to go out of the city. And having gone forth out of
departed. ^ > ' < >' . >^f , ^°' ^ ^

the prison they came to Lydia ; and having seen the

,^^ '^.^^. Now when they
^^^thren they exhorted them,

^
and went away.

had passed through l^f^. ' "

Ampbipolis and- And having journeyed through Amphipolis and ApoUonia
lonia, they came to .^ , \ " -

<ii , \ «
Thessaionica, where , */" -
was a synagogue of they came to Thessaionica, where was the svnagogue of the Jews.
the Jews

: 2 and Paul, •;
, ^, « ' n> ~ '\ ' '~^ ' ' '

as his manner was,. . TO ,
went in unto them, and And according to the custom with Paul he went in to them,
three sabbath days ,,» ' ro 't^^' 11 >~ > ^

reasoned with them ^/' ,
out of the scriptures, and for ^sabbaths 'three reasoned with them from the scriptures,
3 opening and alleg- ^ > » r\' ,1 ^ , j-r,

ing, that Qirist must 3 tC£i -
'needs have sufEcred, opening and setting foivth that ^the ^Christ 'it ^behoved to have

* with all GLTTrAW. '° . c ^ (read the house) lt[Tt].*..

«1 A. « . ^—? (read the words) LTr. e LTTrA.
** LTTiA. " LTTrAW. ^ T. '( 8e LTTrA. "'

to depart from (the) LTTi a. ° from . «> GLTXrAW. tw56? i.TTrA. q]\ Tir. ' + LTTr. s — {^read a synagogue) LTTi[Aj.
* die^i^aro LTTr.



711. ACTS., 365,. ^ ^^^^^^^^^^:^^^^
suffered and to have risen from among [the] duiid, and that this is Jesu.s^Vhom I preach
^0" xpiUrbg'^, ov . 4 ^^ ^°^' ^^ 'Christ.

^the Christy Jesus, whom^I announce to you.
^ ^^*^ ^o^^

^
helie°Ted!and consOTtM, "with Paul and Silas;

of them were obedient, and joined themselves to Paul «i^d ^^^^,^°* ^ yj.^^^^J^J|^, ). ovoJV ^ ^ };," tude, and of the chief

to Silas, and of the worshipping Greeks a grr.at multitude, women not a few 5 But
^ ~ / , »> / r \' t"

'^^ w.hich be-. . . 5^. liored not, moved with
and of ^women 'the -chief not a few. But ^having ^become '^envious envy, took unto themc>n~ >rv~ » /D' ~ certain lewd fellows of
01' , the baser sort, and ga-

*tho ^disobeying ^'Jews, and having taken to [them] =of -"-the thered a company, and
, , 1, " •?

II
' > > ' set all the city on an"", \ uproar, and assaulted

*market-loungcrs ^certain "^men ^evil, and having collected a crowd thehouseof Jason, and
,^ , , / _, / .. ^ , , , , sought to bring them' '^.^" tij oikiol out to the people.

roused -^in ^tumult Hhe 'city; and having assaulted the house of Jason 6 And when they found
jy/ , \ A > ^

II
. X T>~ . £, r < / J,, them not, they drew''" ' b.. jason and certain bre-

they sought ^them Ho 'bring out to the people; but not having found thren unto the rulers
t \ » >'' ' '?\a''> \of the city, crying•,^" These that have turned

them they dragged Jason and certain brethren before the the world upside down,,' - ^^horjason^athrei
city magistrates, ci-ying out, Thofee who "the ^habitable ''world *have ^set ceived : and these all

ovToi KoX lv9ade, 7 i^^l^lfcZlv %t^e. ^confusion these ''also ^here 'are ^come, whom ^has deceived ^ij^^ there is 'another

Yl^^.'J^^^^^^l\^•^^
i-r J , ^ -- i' J1 f-,

^ thev troubled the peo-
'Jason ; and these all contrary to the decrees of Caesar pie and the rulers of^^," ^ €r€pov" ', . ^^ city when they

do, -king^ 'saying
^
^another ttere is- Jesus. gTnd when they'hid

8. taken security of Ja-

And they troubled the crowd and the city magistrates hearing
they ^°let°^ them gi'. 9 And the brethren

these things. And having taken security from Jason and immediately sent a-

^ , , , , «r.'>?\ > '/T ?» way Paul and Silas by, 10 Ot.oi night unto Berea : who
the rest they let =go Hhem. But the brethreti immediatelv by coming ihither went

h ~
,1 . ,y> I

> TT ~\ ' ^ • ' into the synagogue of
°»/" .. iiAav - the Jevs. These

night sent away both Paul and Silas to Be- "«'ere more noble than
„ , , , > ; ^ >T those in Thessalonioa,

poiav' , Vwv - in that they received

rce£^

;

who, being arrived, injo the " synagogue of the Jews the word with all rea-/ >/ I^-^^ ^ J ~ > diness of mind, andayav.^ 11. - iearched the scrip-

went. And these were more noble than those in tures daily, whether
^ N/ »/ >^>y ^ ' '' those things were so., - ^2 Therefore many of
Thessalonica, who received the word with all readi- them believed ; also
r h \ r\> ' ' ' I ' J ' » * of honourable womeu, ^^ . ^^ich were Greeks,

neas, daily examining the scriptures if were and of men, not a few.. 12 otV '- H^^L^^^^tl'Zi
these things so. Many indeed therefore from among them be- knov.-ledge that the, ' pj.eShe? of^plurat
lieved, and of the ^Grecian ^women 'honourable and Berea, they came thi-

ovK. 13. -
men not a few. But when ^knew 'the ^from ''Thessalo-• ' Ty^

nica ''Jews that also in Bercea was announced by

w — LTTr. » -^• A. y + Koi L. * LTTrAW. ^ 5e

ot' G ;
— LTTrAW. ^ LTrAW. ^ ^al- LTTrA-

^ npoayayelv LTTrA. ^ — Toi.• LTTr[A]. ^' LTTrAW. 8»//? LTTr.

*• — 171% LiXrA. »' . "^ -^ LTTr.
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up°th?p?opui^ uxid' 6 , ]\9 ^ ^

then immedi:itely' the ^'^^^ *^^ word of God, they came also there stirring up the

brcthi-eu sent away ;^\. 14. TOvBarXov
Paul to go as it were ^ , . • • ",• . i ., ^r. • , \ ^ ~ ,

to the sea : but Si Ins
"'owds. And immediately then =raul ^sent *away 'the

and Tiniotheus abode '"wc" iTTi Tiiv' ^^^
^';:^ai:.;^'i^::Z y'^^^- \^o^ ,- to the .ea; but^remaincd

brought him unto o.t.(a Kui 6, . 15 '
Athens: and rcccivin- ^^^^ Silas and Tiuioilieus th^re. But those conductinr
a coiunianduieut unto ^ „ » , ,r > ~ ^ > i

Silas and Timotheus TlavKov ijynyou ^avriv €ojQ'
for to come tohim with Paul brought him unto Athens; and having^receircd a command
all speed, they depart- < « ^, » „ rr. '/ „ . , „^ ^
ed. TuvZiXav^, ira )-

to Silas and Timotheus, that as quickly as jjossible they should, ^.
come to him, they departed.

16. ' ^
But in Athens '•'waicing "for *them 'Paul,' .. ^^^-

'was ^painfully 'excited ^his "spirit in him seeing ''full

16 Now while Paul £(^/ ' Ti)v. ^'-
waned for them at , -.^., , ,, • \ ••

..
' j -" wu ^ • 7

Athens his spirit was of idols ^being 'the -city. He reasoned indeed therefore in the

stirred in him, when- ', Ty

givcu^ to^'TdiTlatryi
synagogue with the Jews and those who worshipped. and in the

17 Therefore dispute 1 ayopq, ..' /-
with" the %"°! market-place

^

every day
_

with those who met .Mth

with the devout per- . 18. ^ ^" " '^'^^
ker-dSy wiiS'.t°hem

^him^ But some of the
^

Epicureans ^ and the ^ Scoics.

that met with him. ' ^
18 Then certain philo- philosophers, eueountered him. And some said, 'What may desire
Bophers of the Epicu- , _ >-.,»>. ^,, ». ,^
reans, and of the sto-.. ^ ., ^ ookeI
icks, encountered him. 'this ^chatterer to say? And some. Of foreign gods he seems
And some said, What (Jit. demons)

otheisonie^^He^se^m- •
eth to be a setter forth a proclaimcr to be, because [of] Jesus and the resurrection

Saufe'SyreS^ci unl
^^^'' ^^ 19",

to them Jesus and the ^° them he announced the glad tidings. And having taken hold of him,

they^^took\im^ l^d ^^^ '^^^ ^*Apeioi/" TTCiyov Tfyayov ,
brought him "'^'to'^A-

to the Mars' hill they brought [him], saying, Are we able

reopagus, saying, AT.ay ' ij.. *^/" )';
doctdMe,whei4of\hou *o know what [is] this new ^^/hich ^by "thee" Ms '•spoken 'teaching?

ep.akest, is? 20 For 20,. Tiva .. . -
,.^/ ^^'*

f'^^'"' For ^strange ^-things 'certain thou bringest to our ears. We
strange tilings to our ,

" ^ u/n/T ~ - >
ears we would know ovv ° ." , 21"
therefore what these ^jgh therefore to know what 'may *mean 'these =thing^ 'Athe-
thiups moan. 21 (For ^ ., , , , , ^ ^ ^, . , v, ,i

all the Athenians and vaioi 01^' ore
Btraugers which were .nians *now ^all and the sojourning straugcrs iu nothing else
there spent their time - , -

]\ ^ s ' d 'ii
' ' e

in notiiiug else, but '^ 7] "fCtti • ^.
either to tell, or to spent their leisure than to tell ^something 'and ^to 'he ar newer,
hear some new thing.) ^^ „ / < ^« f < -n- -> > • ~ > » ' n
22 Then Paul stood in 22 2.. ^o s"
the midst of Mars' And -having ^stood 'Paul in [the] midst of Mars' hill
bill, and said, le men ..,,». , >.r»~ \ > <•«,>
of Atiicns, I perceive ,^,
that in all things ye said. Men Athenians, in all things very religious

(lit. very reverent to demons)

1 + Koi€ and troubling LTTrA. " as far as LTTr. ° vvcjxeiviv {-)
€ LTTrA. ./? LTTrA. — (read [liim]) ltTtA. ^ + /.
»€ LTTrAW., ^ + also LTTrA W. ^ . ^ — LTTrA.
*• LTA. *' ([] ) LA ; — . >' Tr. '"^ .
» — L[Tr]. b --t„a ee\cL whiit mean lit .

<=^ LTTrA. <^ Or LTTrA.
• + Tt SumetLillg LTLTrJ. — LTXr. 8 .
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^. 23 ^6.. '- ?/8''!?4*°5'
you behold; for, yassing through aud beholding• "Objects 'of and beheld your devo'

^ara , shpov .- Iv tions, i^foand^^^^^^^^^^

•veneration 'your, I iound also an altar on which had beeu inscribea, rp^ tjje UNKNOWN
^^ olv , h-ovrov^^ god. Whom therefore

Toanunkup\YuGod. Whom therefore not knowing yo rcTcrence, him MrifdeSe I untryo^i^^. 24 24 God that made the

I aimc.uucc to you. The God who made the world and J^'^^rld and all tlimp
, , ,

_ , _ , ~ I, /
therein, seeing that he

Iv , '• ^ is Lordof hearcn and

all things that [arc] in it, he of heaven and earth Lord «arth, dwelleth not in

, ,

*

, ^ ^ , « , , ,
temples made with'," iv , 25 ovot hands; 25 neither is

being, not in hand-made temples dwells, nor by worshipped with men's

^1, , , ,// , ^
hands, as though he^'^^ , needed any thing, sco-

han'ds of men is served as needing anything, himself jp? he givcth to all

*« ^ , ~ V < » y rr, y ' L\r> ' ' ' 1^^^' *^°^^ breath, and^.'" . all things; 2 and iiath

giving to all life ancjl breath in «'vvtv [respect]; and he made made of one blood all

,y,y„„ ,, ~ «r\ > /-> ' - ' ' 11 ~ nations of men for to"' ), " dwell on all the face of

of one blood " every nation of men, to dwell upon all the earth, aud hath
y ,

I,
~ ~ < / 'II determined the times^^ , '" - b<,fore appointed, and

the face of tlie earth, having determined fore-arranged times the bounds of their ha-
» ' • » - ~ ' • - .i- / ,~ ' bitation ; 27 that they.. 2/ Voi' should seek the Lord,

and the boundaries ot their dwelling

—

to seek the if haply they might," .^ '? , hfrnfibJu^rhete
Lord; if perhaps they might feel after him and might find him, far from every one of^^^ ov - ?).

][fy^ " aud'" movoTand
though indeed "not ^far *from "^one ^cach 'of ^s 'being

; have our being ; as

28.. ^w'^'poei'lia^ve said
for in him we live and move and . are

;
as also some p^^j. ^.^, ^^^ ,^^^ jjy offi' ,. ^f^^^^i

29 Forasmueh

of the =among ^'you 'poeis have said. For of him -also 'offspring off%l-ing of God, we. 29 ovv ^. oiight not to think

we are. Offspring therefore being of God, we 6ught not
ffk, i,nto goM or sil-, "«"cr, or stone, graven

to think to gold or to silver or to stone, a Ri'.aven thing of art and
yf^,e^^3o''AndThc^ti'mes^ . 30 of this ignorance God

imagination of man, ' thiit which [is] divine to be like. The winked at
;
but now

, ~, < ^^ <n'f» commandcth .all men, evdywheAtorepeut :

«indeed ^tlierefore 'nmes of itrnorance =haviug -overlooked 'God, 31 because he har.h ap-

«II '\ \ i;
~ ' / ' ~

I

~ pointed a day, m the
vvv^^'^ ^' - which he win judge

now ciiiUHes men all eVerywhere tore- the world in li^ht-

v^ '
II " < ' »

~ '\ \ ' eousuess by that m.iu' 31 ^cioTr y whom ho h.ath ordaiu-

pcnt, because kc >eD a day in which he is about to judge the cd ; ivhereof he hath
/ -> ? ' 1 , t- > T- 'i given .assurance unto

tv 7^, avcpi , all men, in that he
habitable Avorld in righteousness, by a man whom he axjpointed ; ^proof hath rai.-cd him from

^ ~ J r . » , ^ the dead. 32 And when, they heard of the re-
Miaving -given to all [in] having raised him from among [the] dead. surrectiou of the dead,

32. ', ' ^^hcfrs Taid^W'e will
And having he.ard a resurrection of [the] dead, some mocked, hear thee again of this. '^," ^ .'^

f^d bome said, We will hear thee again concerning this.

^ what LTTrAW. » toOto this LTTfAW. ^ LTTrA. *

(read human hands) lttfA. »" and all things egltt. aw.
^

" —
{rtiul made from one) ltTi[a]. °^ -. arranged
•G iTrAW ; L. / Oeuv God GLTTrA. "^ or L. ^ ye'LTvA

;

. » // : GW. *^ SCuds word (to all) T. " LTTrA.
* Kttt^oTi inasmuch ua liitaw. > »/ tt.a. * irept (also) i.TXrA.
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matter. 33 So Paul de- 33 aj^^^ii o^j^^c TlavXoQ .
?h:m.%4'ilTwbeTcTr? ^-^ thus Paul^ went out^ Jrom [thcl midst

^

of them.

tain men clave unto 34 rivtQ.ds ^
him, and believed

:
a- -^ ^^^^ ^^^ joining: themselves to him Relieved ; among whom

moug the which wiis
< > ' ii » \ f > >

Dionysius the Areoi>a- , ""^', -
gite, and a woman

. j [was] Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman by name Da-
named Damans, and ,„

, , ^
others with them. , .

maris, and others with them.

18 .'^" ®""
And after these things =^having ^departed *Paul jErom^ ^^' 2

XVIII. After these Athens, came to Corinth; and having found a certain Jew

froufltheus.airdcama , TlovTiKov
,
,

toCorinth;2andfound byname Aquila, of Pontus by race, lately come

Aq"[ia,"boirin pTn- ^^^ , . ,

tus, lately come from from Italy, and PrisciUa his wife, because

pSciiir'ctecaiethS^^^
Claudius' had com- "i^^^ Ordered 'Claudius to depart all the Jews

Te^aS'^frim R^m *) ^^^^^', ' S -
and'^came °u^to them out of Rome, became to them, aud because of =the ^same

3 And because he was ^, Trap' ^'^^ -.
aLde^witTthIm,\nd **'"•'''^® 'being, he abode with them and worked; for th. y were

wrought
:
for by their ^.'.^^ 4. tv -

occupation they were ^ent makers by trade. And he reasoned in the syni'.gogue
tentmakers. 4 And he

^ ^ r r> » /\i > »-' >»(n
reasoned in the syna-.. , tTTSiusv.TE ttai.
gogue every sabbath, every sabbath, and persuaded Jews and Greeks.
and persuaded the , ./ ^ ' , , 5 ^ / ,» x-,'^ . rr,
Jews and the Greeks. 5 .£ .. -
5 And when Silas and And when came down fronj Macedonia both Silas and Ti-
Tmiotheus were come ,^ v. , ^ , ., , __ ^- . ,

from Macedonia, Paul ^ .

was pressed in the spi- motheus =^was ^pressed 'in fspirit 'Paul earnestly testifying
rit and testified to the ' ~ ' ? ' l > % > ~ • /? »

Jews that Jesus was ^ * Tov . ^
Christ.6And when they to the Jews [^to ^be] ''the ^Christ 'Jesug. 'As ®set '"themselves "iu
opposed themselves, » s>. > ~ > ' ' y '

and blasphemed, he ,
shook raiment, and '"opposition ^but ^they and were blaspheming, having shaken [his]

blood°6e *upS' yoS '''^, -, ..
own heads ; I am garments, he said to them, Your blood [be] upon

ftmloTnt^'thfGei- ^^^^. .
tiles. 7 And he de- ^°^^ h.ea.a. : -pure [^from *it] 'I from henceforth to the nations

te^'ef StTaTeitSfn ^^i^.^*^^^/*"^• ^ K«t ^^'
man's house named ^^^^ 8^°• ^'^ having departed thence he came to [the] house

Sped ^o?^*whose
'^^ ^, ,

house joined 'hard ''to
of a certain one byname Justus, who worshipped God, of whom

the synagogue 8 And Ty ). 8^'
leV^orthe synagogu"^" *^^ ^^""^^ ^^^ adjoining the synagogue. But Crispus the

believed on the Lord .'.••
Tnd many of theTo-

''^^^'" ""^ '^^ synagogue believed in the Lord with ^'whole 'his house
;

rinthians hearing be- '
irzlfbTtuTpale'th"; ,, ^^ many of the Corinthians hearing believed and

'

Lord to Paul in the. 9. ° ^
^.]5^^f ^- ^1'°''' ^^^^ baptized. And said the Lord by" a vision in [the] nightnot afraid, but speak, ^ ,^ -« » ^ /d ~ »\ \ ' ^ > / ,. ,and hold not thy peace: ,., ' 10
10 for am with thee, to Paul, Fear not, but speak and be not silent ; because

» — «at LTTtA.
^

b — L[Tr]. c 'ApeOTrayetTTj?
;^ W. ^ — Sk and

iTTr[A]. e — / {read he having departed) lttfa. f^ . e
from LTTrAW. h- LTrA :- they worked i LTTrAW.
-/€€ --^was -^engrossed ""with ^he ^word gi.tti aw. + eti/ai to be LTTr.^ LT. -I- TiTt'ou TlLius TLTrJ. ^y yy^jl s^', LlTrA.
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, '
JJ*^the°e^

am with thee, and no one shall set on thee to ill-treat thee
; f^j. j i^j^ye much peo-

Xaoc '/ aoi ... 11' ^^^^^'^]^}^^^^7\{\-^^^
,^ , . / , . - ^_• -^ " 2 •> • , he continued tne7-e a

oecause people the:•: is to me much m this city. ±le -remained ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ months

f^rs" h'lavTov ^^ kv teaching the word of

'and a year and ^months 'six, teaching among them the. word ^^^ among them..
of God.

12.^' ',- ^ t^l^Z^tft
But Gallio being proconsul of Achaia, ^rose chaia, the Jews made, '^^^ITli^nlt'lZ"

'against ^with *one ^accord Hhe -Jews Paul, and led
^^j^^ brought him to, 13'^," *^^ ^^'^?™?^^ ,^^^^*-

him to the judgment seat, saying, That contrary to the law persuadcfh men ^to^ ^ . worship God contrary

this
^

[man] persuades^
^

men to worship
^

God.^ '^^'iValTJ.t no"w

14. ' , about to open

But ^being =about 'Paul to open [his] mouth, ^said mouth Gallio said un-

, > > / ) ^ . - - , rs'
to the Jews, If it were, '^' - a matter of wrong or

'Gallio to the Jews, If indeed therefore it was ^unrighteous- wicked lewdness, |/e

, €/ ,~, ,s^ >' Jews, reason would
r] ^',, Xoyov that I should bear with

ness *some or "criminality 'wicked, Jews, according to reason 7°^ • ^^ ^^^ i^ i* ^"^ ^
»•> r II

f ~ , r- > tN\ , '11 » ^
qucstion of words aud

av ^^' , . ^,^^ names, and of your

I should have borne -'.th you, but if a question it be about law, look ye <o t< ; for I..,",, / ^ / ~ n> ' ~ >' I
will ^e ^o judge of, snch-matters. 16 And

a wora and names and a law which [is] among you, ye will see he drave them from
, t ' w 1 II ' « ' y /O '•\ the judgment

,

seat.' ^-^^ - .. 17 Then aU the Greeks
[to it] yourselves ; for a judge I of these things do not wish to be. took Sosthenes, th^

16 Kat • 17- agSn^ and^beat
And he drove them from the judgment seat. ^Having "^laid before 'the judgment

^ ^^^ -f • ^,^,^^^^ J^^^
''hold^ 'and ^all Hhe ^Greeks Sosthenes the ruler of the synagogue, things.' -
they beat [him] before the judgment seat. And ^nothing ^aljout ''these' .
"things *to ^Gallio ^it ^mattered.1%2. , -

th}! tSLI^'uL-flZ
But Paul yet having remained ^days 'many, ''the ^breth- ^ g^ood while, and, , iSeVe°tire^n'and7aii

ren ^having *taken ^leave *^of sailed away to Syria, and with him ^^ thence into Syria,, ^ - "^"^ "^,^^]}^.^^*^
• PrisciUa and Aquila, having shorn [hir.]

^

^head in Cen- ^^^^^ hThe^d in^'cen?'^^ '.. 19 '"^^^.', - chrea: for i>e had a

chrea, for he had avow: and he came to Ephesus, and
^q ^'phesii and'^lSt'' '. ^,'^^ . .
them there : but he

«them 'left there. But he himself having entered into the ^imseif entered into

, , , r< / , / r>\
*"^ synagogue, and)' "^^ . 20. reasoned with the

synagogue reasoned with the Jews. And ^asking [^'him] Jews. 20 When they

, , y ^ , , ~ , , ^ „ , , , desired him to tarry'^". longer time with them,

'they for a longer time to remain with them he did not accede, he consented not

;

-,_,,^.,, ,„ ,~,i>/ «>A~ ' > 21 but bade them fare-

21" /,", ^ well, saying, must
but took leave of them, saying, It behoves me by all means the by all means keep this

5e LTTrA. 1 LTTrA. " LTTrAW. » — LTTr[A]W.
*^^- LTTr. " questions LTTrA. " — yap LTTrAW. * — oi"?
LTTrAW. y eV?(/ ) rrji/^ LTTrA. ^ they came
riTTr.'.,, =^ cKet L. ^ LTTr. ^ —' c-? LTTrA. ^ ^/?
«ill but taking leav^and LTTrA. « — Aei . . . .' LTTrA.
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feiist tiliRt cometh in ^QOf^V TUV ip\Ouh''i]V EIQ ^l^OfXTokvau'•'• 7CiCKlv}^h^
Jenis^kra : but I will ^^ ' ^coming to keep at" Jerusalem, wt AF.ain
retuni again unto you, ''-'^^^ ^.^ ^

t. \^
, ^ \, , ,

'
, ^

If God will. And hp .\1 ', . ^"
sailed from Ephesus ^iu j-gtu'ru to you, God willing•. And he sailed fi-oru
22 And when he had ^ • > %, y~ / i, >o<
landed at Cfflsarea, and'' 22 EiQ "Kaiaaociav,^^
gone up, and saluted Ephesus. And having landed at Crosarea, having gone ut>
the church, he went

, > > -v ' ' lO ' » » '

down to Antioch. .
23 And after he had ^.^^ having sn luted the assembly he.wentdovn to Antioch.
spent r.ome time /^ere,

, , , * lyyn ? ' /i «'•-h departed, and weut 23 <^_\^
over niZtbe country of ^^^ having stayed -time 'some he went forth, passing through ^in 'order
Galatia and Phrygia , „ > " ^ ' \ ^ > i' -y ii '

in ordPT. strengthen- Ti]V ' , ^7]"
iiig all the disciples. ^the -Galatiaa ^country ^and *Pluygian, establishing; ail

TOVQ.
the disciples.

Jew ^"amed A^^offoT ^4 'lovdalogJk ,^
boiu at"^Alesandr?a[ "*• ^ 'Jew 'certain, Apollos by name, an Alexandrian

an
^
eloquent man,

y'^y^i^ \6yioc, ",
S'ptuS came to ^J ^ii'th. ^^^^ "^^ ^eloquent, came to Ephesus, =mighty 'being:

Ephesus. 25 This man ^j, ralc. 25' oSbv

w-ryoflhewi-aid - *^ icripiurcs. He was instructed in the^ way or the

boing fervent in the, Ktti ,
spirit he spake and

j^ord, and being fervent inspirit, bespoke and taught
tanght dihgentlv the ' ° ' ' ' '

thinos of the Lord, ^,
knowing only the b:ip- accurately the things concerning the Lord, knowing • only' the
tismofjohn. 2b And , , ^^ ~ , » >' ' l r\ •>

he iiogan to speak ^'^^ 2b. ijptaTO
boldly in the syna- baptism of John. And he began to speak boldly in
gopfue : whom when .^ ^ , , r» > ~ m' a ' ^ tt ' \\ \\

Aquiia and Prisciiia Tij•^.. ^ "
had hoard, tlioy took the synagogue. And ''having ^heard ^him 'Aquiia ^and ^Priscilla
him unto them, and \ ^ -> »/ ^>/^' , ~ ,^• p, <

expounded unto him avTov,
the way of God more they took "to [Hhem] 'him, and more accurately to hiiu expounded the
perfectly. 27 And when „ ., ^ ^ , ^, ,, ^_ •\ ' ^< '~?-\n~ '

he was disposed to pass ^ ocov." 27^ .
into Achaia, the breth- ^of ^God 'way. And ^being ^minded 'he- to pass through into

thedisdprestorecc'i-e,•> -
him : who, when he Achaia, 'exhorting ["them] 'the ^brethren ''wrote *to ^thc ''disciples

rn'rcrwhici^haV^b™ 7
lieved through grace : to welcome him, who having arrived helped much those who

IL^ccitb^'jcUiaTf] - 28. -
that publickly, show- believed through grace. For powerfully the Jews

«It jIsuiwaT'chri^t" ^"^'^^^ , ,«latJesitswas Chiist..
he confuted publicly, shewing by the scriptures

_,_ . ,

.

.
.« ;w th^l'f

"" 'to -be Hhe -Chri>t 'Jesus.
pass, that, while A--

^ ^ (>~»> «»'/ ~
boiios was at Corinth; ^9 Eyivfro-^f IvjTip Tov slvai ,-
Paul having passed And it came to pass, while Apollos was in Corinth, Paul,
ttirough the up]x;r ^ % /-v / « > \ ' i> ~

ii
' "i-i

«ioasts came to Ephe- Xov ' Tu ,^
ws: and finding cer- having passed through the upper parts,' came to Ephesus,
tain disciples. She said .,-,«' ^ » » ' - '

unto them, Have ye ^ 2'^, hi
l-eceived the Holy .ami having found certain disciples he said to them, [Tbc]
Ghost since ye belicv- ^ „ ' ' , / < ?' r ii

'

ed ? And they said un- uyiov ; . ^
to him, AVc have not so "Spirit 'Holy did ye receive, having believed ? And they said to
much as heard who- ,» '>«»'^» ~ t> > » >'
thertherebe anyHoiy, AW." €t , /.
Ghost. 3 And he said him, Not even if [the] -Spirit 'Holy is, did wc hear.

f— fie but LTTrA. S— fcat LTTrA. *> tar T. » LTTrA. ^^ tou) Jesus i.ttiaW, l Tr. "" LTTrA. °' 0(
LTTr ; — . . evpelv foiilid LTTrA. S + TC aild (he said) LTlrA.
' — elnov {read [said]) lttvaw, «* lta
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3 *^.€" '-,," ' ', OUk 'J^to them, Unto what

And hs said to them, To what then were ye baptized ? And they ^ ^j^^^"^ fhey Uiid*^," ^?/". 4.^, Unto John's baptum!

^said, To the -OfVohu 'baptism. Aiid ^said
^

'Paul,
teTu'/'bapKcd' wuh^/" *^iv" , the baptism of repeut-

JobQ indeed baptized [with] a baptism of repentance, to the f
°^^' saying uuto

X ~ > , , , , , . , ^ f> /
^^^ people, that they, , should believe on him

people Sivying, =On^him *coming ^after «him 'that they should believe, which should come
r . , , 1 « .T ~ «-»*' 5>• ' 3

"^^^'' ^'™' that IS, on" 7]..- Christ Jesus. 5 whea
that is, on ^the ^Christ 'Jesus. And haring heard they t^iey heard (his. thvj

, f. , , „ .., ,* t-r ~ r* - > n> were baptized iu the. name of the Lord
were baptized to the ipiame of the Lord Jesus. And 'having ^laid Jesus. 6 And wh. u

, ^ - -r-r '\ _..... T-v
'

> - ' " Paulhadlaid/i/^hnuds
avToiQ ^' , ayiov upon them, the Holy
'on ^them 'Paul "'hands came the Spirit the Holy Ghost came' on them

;

» » > / i\ /% \ ' > . '
II

and they spake with, . ". tongues, and prophesi-
them, and they were speaking with tongues and prophesying. ed. 7 And all the men

7 t.» « / .. r \ a'• ? ' II T-i > ' >' were about twelve,. ^.^^ 8. 8 And he went into the
And*wereHhe 'all ^men about twelve. And having entered synagogue, and spake_'» \>>« 'v ><~ '-'' boldly for the sp:ice of
njv7], - three months, disput-

into the synagogue he spoke boldly, for mouths 'three reason- ing and persuading

Va" ama . f^l'^l^^llZ'^orGotmg and persuading the things concerning the kingdom of God. 9 But when divers

9. , TitltdZtThitlt^^l
But when some were hardened and disobeyed, speaking evil of the evil of that way before^ , '

pan^'from thcm'^aud
way before the multitude, having departed from them he separated separated the (ii>cipies,'.) Ty^- ^^^fP^[^^f ono^Tvri'^'
the di^;iples, daily reasoning. in the school of 'Tyrau- mjg 10 And this con-^." 10. , tinued by the sp.ace of

nu8 'ascertain. And this was for ^years 'two, so that all
the'^y^ whUwlwelt in

^?» heard the word

those who inhabited Asia heard the word of the Lord w>, rfv^c of/fn"^*"''!'^'.,, , , „ , , ,

both Jews and Greeks.
" /;^.'' 11. And God wrought

Jesus, both Jews and Greeks. And works of power not special miracles by he

., ,^^^^ ^ ^„
,
hands ef Paul: 12 >o^ " , 12 that from his body

common 'wrought 'God by the hands of Paul,• so that even were brought unto the

7 y
' \ •: - v> ' /^»^ - ' >~ ^^'^'^ liandkerchicfs or^' .. aprons, and the dis-

to those being sick were brought from his skin eases departed from
-, „ , %'\\/ >»,~ , them, and the evil spi-, rits went out of them.

haudkerchiefs or aprons, and departed from them the l•^ Then certain of

, , / , < l>v' ' ' ' ~
II

the vagabond Jews,, . , exorcists, took upon
diseases, and the "spirits 'wicked went out from them. them to call or. r

,.,>_, , »>» --^j,~ii / 'r?' them which had evil
13. "^" spirits the name of

But "took "in ^liand 'certain ^from Hhe ''wandering *Jews, the Lord Jrsus, say-
15/ .,->/y)> \ >i \ > \ ing. We adjure you

by Jesus Mhom Paul
«exorcists, to name over those vho had the ^spirits preacbeth. 14 And,, ^^^^ * ere were seven sous

'wicked the name of tlie Lord Josus, saying, Wc adjure

ov °" . 14 ^.'
you [by] Jesus, whom • Paul proclaims. And there were

* (^ . ' —? I-TTrAW. "^ LTTrA. * Tr.

y '}? Tr. * -—^ GLTTrA. '"•* GT. ^ — GLTTrA. ^ —
LTTrA. ^ LTTrA. e g^Se/ca LTTrAW. ^ — I.Tr. e — LTTrA.
'' — -- GLlTrAAV. » LTTrAW. ^ LTTrA. • -

(— /) GIATrAW. •" also of the LTTrA. "' 1 adjure
GLTTrAW. — LTXrA.
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of ove Sceva, a Jew,^ 'ivloi" '"
which did so FrS certain [men] =£ons ^of ^Sceva ^ Vew, ^a ^hi-h '^priest 'seven who this

the erii spirit answer- ttoiovvtsq. 15. TO TO €%
know"^^ aud^' Paul^ I

^^^""^ '^°^''°• ^^^ aaisweriug the ^spirit hvicked said,

know; but «ho are ye? Tuv , Tov UavXov '
16 And tl-.e man in

j^^^^g I know, and Paul I am acquainted with ; -=ye
whom the bvil spirit ^ , > n \ ' '')>«"
was leaped on them, ck , loKcci'^/" '^ )"
and overcame thorn, ^^^^;, who are ye ? And leaping on them ' the man
and prevailed against

,, ,
~ ^ , ^ , / ^ <ii '

them, so that they iied " ' i]v TO TO^ "^"
out of that house na- jn -n-hom was the "spirit *wicked, and having mastered
ked and wounded.

, ,< » > » ~ f^ ^ ^

17 And this was known^ , ~
to all the Jews and them pievailed against them, so that naked and wounded
Greeks alao dwelling , ,, ^ , ~w >' -, ~ ?«;.»'
at Ephesus ; and fear //£ tK ... 17.6 '' J
fell on them all, they escaped out of that house. And this became
and the name of the , ^ ,^ ^ , . «'- \ ^ ~ >

Lord Jesus was magui- . tijv

fied. 18 And many that known to all both Jews and Greeks, those inhabiting

couSsed, anTshewed", ^" , -
their deed's. 19 Many Ephesus, and 'fell ^fear upon =all Hhem, and was mag-

Ssed'^^'^uiS^ "aS >< TO . 18.
brought their books nified the name of the Lord Jesus. And many of those who

thfS^Sforiiii™"?
and they counted the believed oime confessing and declaring

fidififtytiSusSSd .7p.aJ:>v. 19. -
pieces of silver. 20 So their deeds. And many of those who the curious arts prac-

wSd^oJ Go^^and pre-
^^^T^^

vailedT
'

*^^®*^ having brought the books burnt [them] before' ,
all. And they reckoned up the prices of them, and found [it]. 20 ^6

'of *BilTer ''myriads 'five. Thus with might the word of the

icvptoi;"^ .
Lord increased and prevailed.

21.] 6 '
21 After these thinge And when were fulfilled these things ^purposed 'Paul in the sftirit,

JfseV'in^hrsnWt' F«"' ^^^' ^--
when he had passed having passed through. Macedonia and Achaia, to

aSA?haia^tTgrto ',^,' '
Jerusalem, saying, Af- SO to Jerusalem, saying. After "j^aving ^been 'my there

ter I have been there, ^g^ ,cai' , 22. ^r/}r"

22°Scfhe sent^into^Ma- ^* behoves me also Rome to see. And having sent into

cedouia two of them ,
that miuistffred unto Macedonia two of those who ministered to him, Timotheus and
him, Timotheus and ^ , , , , , , , > , , ,

Er.astus; but he him-, 23
self stayed in Asia for Erastus, he remained a time in Asia. ''Came ^to *pas8
a season. 23 And the ,, ,,^ / >>%/ x~
Bame time there arose ..
no small stir about land at that time ^^jig^^p^ance 'no ''small about the
that way. 24 For , ^ ^ ,'

, ,, , ,

certain man named. 24. ,,
Demetrius, a silver- way. Por *Demetrius 'a ^certain [^man] by name, a silversmith,
smith, wliich made sil- ^ ,, ~ > a ' ^ ^ > ii~
ver shrines for Diana, ,^
brought no small gain making ^temples 'silver of Artemis, brought to the artificers
unto the craftsmen ; t-, , , >^ /

ii - <> ' > «

25 whom he called to-^ '^^ 2o ,
gether with the work- ^gain 'no '^little

;

whom having brought together, and the

TIV05 (read seven sons of a certain one) LTr. q viol placed after LTTrA. •" — oc

LTTi[a]. 8 + to them LTTrAw. *^ LTTrA.* ^ en
LTTrA. ^' — /cat LTTiAW. * both LTTrA. y eneaev LTr. ^

LTTrA. " SukOelv to have passed through l. '^ + / l. c/
L'i'JViAW. ^ — rhf 1. ^ L. ^ epy LTTrA.
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=*in •'such *thmgs ^workmen, he saidj Men, ye know that from know that by this era" fv•^^^' 26 ^\^"•'*'® °^^^ wealth

this^
^

gain the wealthy of us is; and
^

yc see_^
hcarl'rarnTalone'lit

Kai >- " ^-' Ephesus, but almost

and hear that not only of Ephesus but almost of all IhirPau? h^th ^"er-.. '[', suaded and turned a-

Asia this Paul having persuaded turned away a great multitude, ^^y much people, say-

odicmoiv ueol oi ^. 27 ov gods, Avhich arc made
saying that they are not gods which by hands are made. =^Not ^"th hands : 27 so that

, ^, ^ ^ , , ^ V / ' ' ' otonlv this our craft
is in danger to be set

^only *now Hhis ^is dangerous to us [lest] the business ^in to ^disrepute at nought; but also

»>/->- >\\ > > ^ ~ ' / - i' * ' 5> ' »
i:

* that the temple of the, great godde:,s Diana
'come, but also the ^of ^the %reat 'goddess ^Ai-temis Hemple for should be despised,
1. , ^, II

iv n~- '\\ II mT-Mi ^ ~ / » ' *^T^*1 her magnificence•"^, //".'"()" ^- should be destroyed,
nothing be reckoned, and be about also to be destroyed the ma- whom all Asia and^^, ' '^' . og^Aud w^ien^^^th*(y

jesty • of her, whom all Asia and the habitable world worships, heard these sai/ings,

28'. , - InYcrief/out?*saihi5;
And having heard, and having become full of indignation, they cried Gi-eat is Diana of the, " . 29 ^^^L" city was'mi^^^

out saying. Great the Artemis of [the] Ephesians. , And
-v^-jth confusion • and

'"^^iJ Tt^'^
'^'^- ^1>;. 8- ^tL•S?£J:i^

was -^filled 'the ^city -'whole with confusion, and they rushed with one ^^ Macedonia Paul's, Taiov - ^^^^^^ with'^on

'

accord to the theatre, having seized with [them] Gains
^
and Ari-

accord^int^o the thloa-, '". 30 ^^' ^ tre.30 And when Paul

starchus, Macedonians, fellow-travellers of Paul. But" Y'^,^^^^*^A\^'^fJ"'^^^^^' ' unto the people, the" , .' disciples suirered him

Paul intending to go in to the people. Mid ""not ^suffer ^him Hf^• ^ /^^^^'^•'^\".^^

y ^^ ^ } ^ „ , ~ thecnief of Asia, which
01' 31. were his friends, sent

Hhe Misciples, and some also of the chiefs of Asia being ^to =^him unto him, desiring»»
/ 1 ^ y , -x , r> ~ , , that he would not au-, ", venture himself into

'ixiends, having sent to him, urged [himj not to venture himself ^^e theatre. 32 Some
^ r.f oo •'^^ ' " - " y therefore cried one

TO. 32.... . > thing, and some an-
iJto the theatre. Some therefore one thing and some another were crying out ; other : for the as-

f \ < ^ \ '
i-

'
II > < ' , \,r. sembly was confused

:

. .^,^^ .^ and the more part
for ^was 'the "assembly confused, and the most did not Know knew not wherefore

' •„" II \ •\ ' 4-» > ^^ ~ < they were come to-''". 33 . geiher. 33 And they
for what • cause they had come together. But from among the crowd drew Alexander out
<v \\ ' A\'y S• X /D\' II

'< ~of the multitude, the"^", ^^^ jcws putting him f<.r-

they put forward Alexander, thrusting ^forward *him Hhe ward. And Alexaud.T' oMJ %,. S^n^Tnd w^^iiW hive
^Jews- And Alexander, having made a sign with the hand, maue his defence umo. 34 yvvv\ \^^,,^"\!^' it't

wished to make a defence to the people. But having recognized that he was a Jew, all with, , -./ ^^^^^ t^rholu!
a Jew he is, *cry Hhere -was ^one from all, for about "hour's cried out Great is^,^^ ". 3- ^i'lf;''35'An?whSflhe

'two crying out, Great the Artemis of [the] Ephesians. ''Having to'-n-uclerk had ap-,", ppj^fcd the people, he

«calmed 'and =^the./^=recorder the crowd ^says. Men Ephesians; ?^^^' ^'^ "'^^ °^ ^I•*^^-

S to US LTTrA. '' + fat also L. ' lepov' TAi '' ovOey LTTrA.
' (shall be COunted),€ L. ™ re EGM'TiA. ° eya\e^o LTTt A.
° [] Tr. —} T.TTrA. 1 + 9 GTTiAW. — GLTTrAW. « 5 LTTrA \V.

*•- . ' ei'€Ka LTTrA.^ ^^ they instructed LTTr. » EGL.
y eTTtyi/evrej GLTTrAW. * .
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sus, what man is there ^[q j^q IcTiV^'^ oq. '&
ih.ai ^hrcitV'of

' ^'what 'for Ms •^•there ^ who kuo^vs not the =Of [^therEphesiane

Ei.he-^iiins is a wor- tj-cXjv v8WKOpov TYjC ^^^'
Btuprer of the great

, ^^ Hemple-kcepcrs =as «being of the groat goddess Artemis, aild
goddess Diana, and or i •' r

^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ,

tho image which fell tqv , ; 36 ovv '
down from Jupiter?

of that fallen from Zeus ? Undeniable therefore being these things
3G Seeing then that ,,,,^ ^, ./ '?'
these things cannot be ^sov , -
6pok. against, ye necessary it is for you calm to be, and ^nothing ''head-
ouglit to be quiet, and , n «« > ' » , « j. /

to de nothing rashly, '^." 37...,
37 For ye hare brought long Ho ^do. For ye brought these men, [who are]
hither these men, „ , ,. „ ->\ . ~ ' H/i < ii ~ ii

which are neither rob- ""V ."
bf-rs of churches, nor neither temple plunderers nor are defaming "goddess 'your.

lltx^tsAV^^ieSl 38 \ ^
if Demetrius, and the If indeed therefore Demetrius and the 'with ^him ^artificers against

wkhS°hrv^?mat! riva ,^^ ayopaHoi, '
ter against any man, anyone a matter have, courts are held, and proconsuls there are

:

;i;?r^„Tei^u^?s:tt -^^^,. ,',.. 39 £,•.« . ^, '
them implead one ano- let them accuse one another. But if anything concerning other matters

it'ire a^y^twng^cinl '^, iv Ty ^.. 40.yap
cerninc-o'ther mTitters, Je inquire, in the lawful assembly it shall be solved. For also

it^halbe det«-iuined .,
40 For ^e arehodan- we are in danger to be accused of insurrection in regard to this day,

ger to be called in ^^^ ^ -
upSrtieretilnino ^°* «^^^ ^=^^^« '^^'"''^ concerning which we shall be able

^
to

cause whereby wc may ^ovvai Xoyov *..^ 41 ,
give an account of this . a reason for this concourse. And these things having said,
concourse. 41 And ^^

, \ > \ >

when he had thus TYfV.
spoken, he dismissed he dismissed the assembly.
the assembly. _,_ ,^,, / »/woi, -»^

20 Mfra.df TO ^^"
Bub after ^ceased 'the "tumult, ^having "^called 'to

up^^iV^was^^ceas*ci , ^ .
Paul called unto him [^him] *Paul the disciples, and saluted [tliem], wens away
the disciples, and em- mTj-opEi^Onvai" s'lQ ^TiW^. 2
braced tne.m, and de- "

' .^ ' -.ri- »jt- * „,.„i.
parted for to go in- tog» *o Macedonia. And Having passed through

to Macedonia. 2 And,, ' ,-
Those^ai^ aTd'hiid thole parts, and having exhorted them with ^^disiourse 'much. . he

given tiiem' much ex- Q^^, sL• Tiiv' 3 <:. , '
hortation he came into

^^^^ ^^ Greece. And having continued *monthB 'three, having been
vrJ'GGCe. And '6?'
abode three months, ° ^^
And when the Jews ^^ against them a plot by the Jews being about
laid wait for him, as

, r> > < ' » ' '
ii

~ < '

he was about to sail , ^'^ ,
into Syria, he purposed to sail into Syria, ^arose 'a '"purpose to return
to return through Ma- ^/ > *~\ > ~ » ~ ' t '

\i

cedonia. 4 And there . 4. ^- "
accompanied him into through Macedonia. And accompanied him as far as Asia
Asia Sopater of Berea

; ^ i~w\ '?»'*' »

and of the Thessa- ' .
lonians, Aristarchus Sopater a Bercean, and of Thessalonians Aristarchus and
and Secundus

; and ,^ -, 5, ,_,/.. a - > m ' »» ^ ?<
Gains of Derbe, and,^ 1 '.
Timotheus ; and of A- Secundus, and Gaius of Derbe and Timotheus, and of Asia
Bia, Tychicus and Tro- r^, < ^m'J crc» \ ' ii" '~
phimus. 5 These going . ^^"
before tarried for us at Tychicus and Trophimus. These having gone before waited for us

a (read ns who) of men LTXrA. *> — GLTTrAW, c LTTrA.
* eeov GLTTrAW. « our LTTrA. f€•. Xoyov GLTTrAW.
& further LTr. ^ + []. ^ + wept concerning (this concourse) lttf.
^^ having sent for TTr. 1 +^ having exhorted [and] LTTrA.
*' nopeveabaL LTTr. " — rqv LTTr[A]. °€ LTTr. - TTiA,
«1 — [], "• + of Pyrrhus GLTTrAW. ' » -f 6e aud (these) LTTr[Al.
»^ having gone Tr."
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£/>•" 6. Troas. 6Aud wesaiied

in iroas
; but we sailed away after the days of the ^^^^-^, ^-^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^_'/, leavened bread, and

unleavened bread from Philippi, and came to them at "^^^^^^ In five daTs^

r/7V^" ^avptc" , ^ov^^ where we abode seven

^^^roas^
f'

^'^^^7S^ ^five/ where weWd^ ^da'ys ^'^/ 'thTweek!
£7. 7 '!>^. ry , when the disciples

'seven. And on the first [day] of the week, ^having ^been ^assembled ^ame together to break

__ _ ,„ ,^ t>' >~ hread, Paul preached^ " , , unto them, ready to

'the Misoiples to break bread, Paul discoursed to them, depart on the morrow

;

,^ ,, ^,, , , ,.., / and continued his, Ty,. \oyov speech until midciight.

about to depart on the morrow; and he continued the discourse till 8 And there v/ere many
oT ^»\ /<N, ^ y ~< / lights in the upper' . chamber, where they

midnight. And ^were ^lamps 'many in tlie upper room where were gathered to-

aT 11
' f\ h n' ?' ' ' ' gether. 9 And there sat"^" vy^L. i)°".6 in a window a certain

they were assctnbled. And was sitting a certain youth, by name young man named^, ,,- ^?,°5*:
Eutychus, by the window, overpowered by "sleep 'deep, as as Paul was long^, S^'^fwuh sieep'and
''discoursed 'Paul for a longer time, having been overpowered by fell down from the, lltn up dead'"io Ind
the sleep he fell "from •'the "third "story 'down, and was taken up Pa,ul went down and. 10. , '^- f^^^ 9^ him, and em-
j 1 . i -, • 3j 1 J IT. 1 j: 1, T-- "^

, t bracing him said,
dead. But "having -"descended 'Paul fell upon him, and having Trouble not vour-'^ ,.• .\ selves

;
for his life is

embraced [him] said. Do not make a tumult, for the life of him in JLrlf'^Vo i^ c^!^,t^ i,^
, ^ , , ^^ , , , , therefore was come up. 11. '^ - again, and had broken

him is. And having gone up and having broken bread and having "",^,'^*^' ^^ eaten, .ind

, , , , , V , „ , ^ „ , ~ talked a long while,, .. ^^^, '- even till break of day,

eaten, and for long having conversed ' until day-break, so he de- so he departed. 12 And" ^<' -s• y- > ' '
^^""^ brought the. i^z /. ^, young mau alive, and

parted. And they brought the boy alive, and were comforted not were not a little com-

io'TT~5"f >' .^^ ~ >//! forted. 13Andwewent, .^" before to ship, and saii-

a little. But we having gone before to the ship sailed ed unto Assos, there
„.M%». '~n '\\ '\ n' ^-r-r~ intending to take in^ ,/ - Paui : for so had ho
to Assos, Hhere 'being ^about to take in Paul ; appointed, minding

\ . " < h•'' ? • '
II ' ' » V ' himself to go afoot.

Xov'.^.,^ . 4 And when he met
for so he had appointed, '•'being ^about' himself to goon fopt. with us at Assos, we

U'i'i 'O \ II
'~•-.' *•*4 ' •\ iD ' >' took him in, and came. ^^^ , to Mityiene. is And

And when he met with us at Assos, having taken -in 'him we sailed thence, and' 15 Ty ^^^^.^
we came to Mityiene; and thence having sailed away, on the next rfoy we arrived at

ovy ^^ ' ^ ^Y'gyiir'm ;*Tnfthe
following [day] arrived opposite Chios, and the next [day] ^ext day we came to^ ,^^ Ty"' SlcterminS"

we arrived at Samos ; and having remained at TrogyIlium, the by Ephcsus because he

kxouivy } . 16^". would not_ spend the

next [day] we came to Miletus

:

for ''had ^decided 'Paul
hasfed'^if it^were pos-",' . - eibie for hipa, to be at

to sail by
'

Ephdsus, so that it might not happen to him to spend

Iv Ty'. "//"
time in Asia ; for he hastened if possible it was for him

" LT. '^ LT. » LTTrA. >' . ' we (having been
assembled) Gi.TTrAW. *

Vl•"-^^ ^^ were glttfaW. ^ lttfaw. •=- .
** + ' the LTTrAW. e TTrA. ''€\€ having gone Tr. S LTfrA.
*>' LTTrA. * vv€a\\ev I.TTiA. ^ LTTrA. ' A ;

—
iv. LTTr. > ^ gg aild (the) LTTr. •"^^ GLTTrAW. " etjj it might be LTTrA.
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Jcrnsnlcm the day of
I'entctOst. 17Anil from
Miletus he sent to
Ejihesus, and ciilled the
elders of the churoh.
18 And when they Avere

come to him, he said
unto them, Ye know,
from the first day that
I came into Asia, after
wliat manner I have
been with you at all

seasons, 19 serying the
Lord with all humi-
lity of mind, and with
iu;iny tears, and temp-
tations, which befell

me by the lying in wait
of the Jews : 20 and
how I kept back* no-
thinpr that was profit-

able you, but have
shewed you, and have
taught you publickly,
and from house to
house, 21 testifying
both to the Jews, and
also to the Greeks,
repentance toward
God, and faith toward
our Lord Jesus Christ.

22 And now, behold,
I go bound in the spi-

rit \into Jerusalem,
not knowing the things
that shall befall me
there : 23 save that
the Holy Ghost wit-
nesseth in every city,

eaying that bonds and
aiilictions abide me.
2-4 But none of these
things move me, nei-

ther count I my life

dear unto myself, so
that I might finish my
course with joy, and
the ministry, which I

have received of the
Lord Jesus, to testify

the gospel of the grace
of God. 25 And now,
behold, I know that
ye all, among whom I

have gone preaching
the kingdom of God,
shall sec my face no
more. 26 "Wherefore I
take you to record
this day, that I am
pure from the blood of
all men. 27 For I have
not shunned to declare
unto you all the couu-

A s: I . XX.' , -' ^',^
the day of Penrecost to be in Jerusalem.

17.^ / '"
And from Miletus having sent to Ephesus he called for,°. 18.^

the elders of the assembly. And when, they were come to

avTOv 1 ^ ,
him he said to them, Ye know, from the first day

' ', ' .-
which arrived in Asia, how with you all the, 19 ' -

time was, serving the Lord with all humi-"^" ^ --
lity and many tears and temptations, which hap-' 20
pcncd to me through the plots of the Jews

;
how.

nothing kept back of what is profitable 80 as not . to announce [it], (} .^ 21-
to you, and to teach you publicly and from house to house, earnestly. "^ ^",
testifying both to Jews and Greeks ^toward ^God' Vi}v" ..
^repentance and faith toward our Lord Jesus

^.^^ 22 ^ ^^^
Christ. And now. , I, , bound in the spirit,, '^

go to Jerusalem, the things which in it shall happen

^jwot" , 23) on uyiov.
to me not knowing

;

except that the Spirit the Holy in every city^ ^" ^ €" '.
fully testifies, saying that bonds *me 'and "tribulations ^await.

24 ' ^" ^^ " ^
But 'of ^nothing ^account "make, nor hold I '", ..^

dear to myself, so as to finish my course with,^ ' -
joy, and the ministry which I received from the Lord Je-, .

SUS, to testify fully the glad tidings of the grace of God.

25 '' 6-..
And now, , know that no more ^will ''see ^my ®face, }

*ye ^all, among whom I have gone about proclaiming the kingdom^." 26 §^^" Ty..,
of God. Wherefore I testify to you in this day

OTi ^" ' 27.
that pure I [am] from the blood of all, for 'not

^^"
-kept back from announcing to you all the counsel

'my

' . *i + /»/ they being together l. " — TroAAcoj/GLTTrAW.— TOi/ TTiA. ^ — LTTrA. " — LfTrJA. ^ SeSe^eVo? GLTTrAW.
Ae'ywr A. ^ '? LTTrA. ^" . y + to me GLTT AW.

TTrA.
LTTrA.

LlTrA.

, L ; — TTrA.
— LTTi AW. g . d _ JiTTrA.€ am LTTrA. * —
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^'^

Take heed tlmrefore to yourselves and to all the

).
of God.'.. ^ ,

flock, -n-herciu ''you Hhe ''Spii-it ^the *Holy ^did ^set overseers,'^ ^ ,"
to bhephcrd the assembly of God, which he purchased with^^. ^^ 29.^" "," '-
the ^of^his^own 'blood. Fori know Ais, that will-.. ,
coiue in after my departure ^wolves 'grievous amongst you, not• 30 .-

spariug the flock

;

and from amongst your own selves will, ^
rise up men speaking perverted things, to draw away the

^. ^^ 31 ,
disciples after themselves. AVherefore watch, remembering

OTi' .
that ttree years night and day I ceased not \vith tears. 32 ^^^ ,
admonishing ^oue 'each. And now I commit you,

^,'^ .., -
brethren, to God and to the word of his grace, which is^^^ ^'^ ^

able to build up and to give you an inheritance among. 33
=*the ^sanctified 'all. Silver or gold or clothing

'"^^' 34 .^
of no one I desired. But yourselves know that.
to my needs and to those who were with me did 'minister-. 35

' these ^hauds. All things I sheved you that thus labouring,.
it behoves [us] to aid those being weak, and to remember

l^',
the words of the Lord Jcfius that himself said, '^Blessed ^it ''is^ ^^ . 36 ,
°to ''give 'more than to receive. And these things having said.. '.
having bowed his knees with ^all 'them he prayed.

37.^ ^^' .
And "much 'there -was weeping of all: and falling] ' SS-

upon the neck of Paul thoy ardently kissed him, dis-

/Ltevoi/ , ' '-
tressed most of all for the word which he had said, that no more they....
are about his face to see. And they accompanied liim

TO.
to the ship.

21.
And when it was ''sailed 'we, having drav/u away fiOm

377
sel of God. 28 Take heed
Liierijfore uuLo \iiur-

sclvcs, and to all the
flock, over th^ which
the Holy Ghost hath
made you overseers, to
feed the church of God,
which he hath pur-
chased vith his own
blood. 29 For I know
this, that after my de-
parting shall grievous
wolves enter in among
you, not sparing the
flock. 30 Also of y<jur
own selves shall men
arise, speaking per-
verse things, to draw
away disciples after
them. 31 Therefore
watch, and remember, ^

that by the space of
tliree years I ceased
not to warn every one
night• and day with
tears. 32 And now,
brethren, I couimend
you to God, and to the
word of his grace,
which is able to build
you up, and to give you
an inheritance amoug
all them which are
sanctified. 33 1 have
coveted no man's sil-

ver, or gold, or ap-
parel. 34 Yea. ye your-
selves know, that these
hands have ministered
unto my necessities,

and to them th.it were
with me. 3.5 I have
shewed you all things,
how that so labouring
ye ought to support
the weak, and to re-
member the words of
the Lord Jesus, how
he said, It is more
blessed to give than to

recjive. 36 And when
he had thus speken, he
kneeled down, and
pr;iyed with them ail.

37 And they all wept
sore, and fell on Paul's
neck, and kissed him,
3» sorrowing most of
all for the words which
he spake, that they
should see his face no
more. And they ac-

companied him uuto
the ship.

. And it came to
pass, that after wo
were gotten . fron\

i + to you LTTrA. ^ — ovv [.]. I ToC of the Lord GLTXr. » «^^
GLTTrAW. " — for LTTrA w. — LTTrA W. -. 1 :

LTTrA. » — LTTrA. 8 •.5] to build LTTrAW. ' — vj.v.y LTTrA. ' + -"-

{read the inheritance}. ^ .<; .
GLTTrAAV. *. eveVerO LTTrAW,

» — 5t but GLTTrAW. >
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them, aud had launch-
ed, we came with a
straight course uuto
Coos, and tlie day fol-

lowing- unto Rhodes,
and from thence unto
Patara : 2 and find-

ing a ship sailing over
unto Phenicia, we
went ahoard, and set
forth. 3 Now when we
had discovered Cyprus,
we left it on the left

hand, and sailed into
Syria, and lauded at
Tyre : for there the
ship was to unlade
her burden. 4 And
finding disciples, we
tarried there seven
days : who said to
Paul through the Spi-

rit, that he should uot
go up to Jerusalem.
5 And when we had
accomplished tliose

days, we departed and
went our way ; and
they all brought us on
our way, with wives
and children, till we
were out of the city :

and we kneeled down
on the shore, and pray-
ed. 6 And wlien we
had taken our leave
one of another, we
took ship ; and they
returned home again.
7 Aud when we had
finished our course
from Tyre, we came
to Ptolemais, aud sa-
luted the brethren, and
abode with them one
day. 8 And the next
day we that were of
I'.aul's company de-
parted, and came unto
CiBsarea : and we en-
tered into the house
of Philip the evangel-
ist, which was one of
the seven ; and abode
with him. 9 And the
same mau had four
daughters, virgins,
which did prophesy.
10 And as we tarried
there many days, there
came down from Ju-
dasa a certain pro-
phet, named Agabus.
11 Aud when he was
come unto us, he
took Paul's girdle,
and bound his own
hands and feet, and
said, Tlius saith the
Holy Ghost, So shall
the Jews at Jerusalem
bind the man that

A ; . ., / '^'," ry.St

them, having run direct we came to Cos, aud on the next', . 2
[day] to Rhodes, and thence to Patara. Aud having found., ,
& ship passing over into Phoenicia, having gone on board we sailed

;

3 ^".^ Hjv ', '
and having sighted Cyprus, and having left it, ^^^ '

on the left we sailed to Syria, and brought to at Tyre,. ^ " -. 4 '^
for there was the ship dischargiug the lading. And'^ , ^" \

having found out the a disciples, we remained there "^days 'seveu
;' ' , '^^

who to Paul said by the Spirit, not to go up

^''.^^ .' ^})'^ ///<€-

to Jerusalem. But when it was we completed the days,, ,'
haviug set out we journeyed, '"'accompanying -^us *all« ' '

with wives and children as far as outside the city. Andhaviug bowed

ra- ^. 6 -
the knees on the shore we prayed. And haviug^^ ^^^ v^^ , ):1. -
saluted onc'another we went up into the ship, and they re-/ .'. 7 '''.
turned to their own [homes]. Aud we, the voyage having completed,
from Tyre, arrived at Ptolemais, and haviug saluted' ', 8 }.
the brethren ve abode 'day *one with them. And on the^ ^...^^ ^'
morrow ^having ''gone ®forth *Paul ^and ^those ''with ^him they came to^'^^

Cffisarea

;

and having entered into the house of Philip the, '^^^ ,''.
evangelist, being of the seven, we abode with him.

9. - ^"-
Now to this [man] there were ^daughters ^virgins 'four who pro-. 10. ^^^, '

phesied. And "remaining 'we Mays ^mauy *came '•'down"'
^ ^certain ''one from Judtea, a prophet, by name Agabus

;

11 ,
and having come to us, aud haviug taken the girdle;, }^^ ^ ^

of Paul, and having bound of himself the bauds and the feet, ^ ayiov, <
said. Thus says the Spirit the Holy, The mau of whom is

• GLTTrAAV.
^

b avaaueue EGLTrAW. c^ landed LTTrA. '^/ ?iu LTTiAW. e ii/eupofTeg LTTi AW. <" with them l. e(.. LTTrA.
^ GLTTrAW. ^ LTiAW. k -
haying pi-ayed we took our leave lttiaw. i

-h and lttiaw. ' ^'' lt.• ;' TaW. " — oi vepl GLTTrAW. We Came EGLTAW
;
-^€ . . — GLTTrAW. >" LTTrA. 8 —^

LrirA W. t — € and LTTrA. ^ kavrov Toi/s? LiTrA VV.
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this girdle thus shall ^bind *in ^Jerusalem 'the -Jews, aud^ . 12 .^^
deliver up iuto [the] hands of [the] nations. And when we heard, '/.

these things, ^besought 'both ''we ^and *those ^of [°the] '^place. 13 """^ .^ ^^ 6
^°not "to '^go "up ^him to Jerusalem. But -answered

«', y Ti '
'Paul, What do ye weeping and breaking my

Kapdiav ;.
heart ? for I not only to be bound but also to die at*^\.' .
Jerusalem am ready for the name of the Lord Jesus.

14.^. ^ ^
And -not ^being ^persuaded 'he we were silent, saying, The will

-.^'
of the Lord be done.

15 .^. ^^^ -
And after these days,• haying packed the baggage we^.^^ 16.

went up to Jerusalem. And went also fsome] of the^,^^ ^, '
disciples from Cassarea with us, bringing [one] vith whom,., ay. 17-
we might lodge, a certain Mnason, a Cypriot, an old disciple. ^Having

^i ^^[^
and" '^we at Jerusalem ^gladly "received ^us 'the. 18 ^.^^" - ^

'brethren. And on the follovring[day]^went ^in ^Paul witk us,. . 19
to James, and all ^assembled 'the ^elders. And'..
haA'ing saluted them he related one by one what things ^wrought... 20.
'God among the nations by his ministry. And they

Vov'\^ ^.'^ ,,
having heard glorified the Lord. And they said to him, Thou secsi,, ^" -
brother, how many myriads there are of Jews who hare be-, .
liered, and all zealous ones of the law are.

21. ,
And they were informed concerning thee, that ^apostasy

k

*an:ived

•
=all

'"
'"from "Moses "the ^among ''the ^nations

\'• . ,
telling . ^not ''to ^circumcise 'them the children, nor

'thou ^teachest,
*Jews,.

to walk.

ovv ;
'

AVhat theu is it?

in the customs

certainly ^must 'a -miiltitude

379'

owneth this girdle,
.xnd sfiall dolivor him
into the hands of the
Gentiles. 12 And when
we heard these things;
both we, and they of
that place, besought
him not to go up to
Jerusalem. 13 Then
Paul answered, A^hat
mean ye to weep and
to break mine hcarc?
fur I am ready not to
be bound only, but al-
so to die at Jerusalem
for the name of the
Lord Jesus. 14 And
when he would not be
persuaded, we ceased,
saying, The will of -the

Lord be done.

15 And after those
days we took up our
carriages, aud went up
to Jerusalem. 16 There
wont with us also
certain of tHe disci-

ples of Ciesarea, .ind
brought with them
one Mnason of Cy-
prus, an old disciple,

with whom we should
lodge. 17 And when
we were come to Je-
rusalem, the brethren
received us gladly,
18 And the darj fol-
lowing Paul went in
with us unto James

;

and all the elders were
present. 19 And when
he had saluted them,
he declared particu-
larly what things God
had wrought among
the Gentiles by his
ministry. 20 And when
they heard it, they
glorified the Lord, aud
said unto hini. Thou
seest, brother, how
many thousands of
Jews there are which
believe ; and they are
all zealous of the law :

21 .and they are in-

formed of thte, that
thou teachest all the
Jews which are among
the Gentiles to for-

sake Moses, saying
that they ought not to
circumcise tUeir chil-

•dren, neither to walk
after the customs.
2•-' What is it therefore?
the multitude must

» — 5e but LTTiAAV, y -t- eiTrev and said . */ LTTrAW. ^ LTTiAW,
^ + Tore then lttiaw.^ LTTrAW. »...

,
— * ,. _ - ,,^

C^ . ^^ welcomed/ AW. ^ € . f/ God GLTTrAW.

e saying l ; re. ^ iv? among the Jews LTr aw ;
—-/ . ''? GLTTrAW. k _ -navTas L[TrJ. I bd' LTA ; — 6e»

Tr.
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needs come togrother : ffDy!:\Qs1i;•^^.^^^ OTl-^. 23 TOVTO ovv

Soua/trome '^23 dS come together ; for they will hear that thou hast come. This therefore

therefore this that we^ ' slaiv dpdpsg
say to thee

:
We have

^o thou what^to^thee 'we -say : There are with us =men 'four avow
four men whith have a^ ,>c / \/3'»'r>vow on them ; 24 them ' kavTMV' 24^
take, an(i purify thy- ij^yiug o^ themselves ; these having taken be purified with
self with them, and be "

^ ,>,,, .^ a y >

at charges with them, avTolg, KOi , n'a""
that they may shave them, and be at expense for them, that they may shave the
thev heads : and all

, , , „ „ ,

inay know that those, Ktti° ' TTavTEQ OTi
things, whereof they ]jead ; and ^'may ^know ^all that of which they have been informed
were informed con-

, ~,<v/, >^^^ ~ ^*^
cerning thee, are no- TTEpl GOV OVOSV , Kttl aVTOQ
thing ; but that thou about thee ^nothing Ms, but thou ^walkest '^orderly =also Hhyself
thyself also walkest „v , ,''- <?^ ~ '

orderly, and keepest ^Tov ." zo TTfpi.of
the law. 25 As touch- 6j.j^q tj^^ ^keeping. But concerning those who have believed
ing the Gentiles which >~ «-« '> ii ' ri>
believe, we have writ- tdvwv '^."^^.
ten «i2cZ concluded that of the nations we wrote, judging ^no ^such ^thing
they observe no s-ach ~ »/ »m1j>' '' ' '^'
thing, save only' that avTOVQ, .» -
they keep themselves =to ^observe ".them, except to keep -from Hhemselves things offered

ido°s,lndfroS blood! ^^'"^«v KUi ^To'^ . 26
and from strangled' to idols, and tlood, and what is strangled, and fornication. Then

teVheTpfuUook'tTe ^'.\ , Ty;,
men, and the next day Paul having taken the men, on the next day with

?i^mint'e?edinio"tie ^^ro^iQ ^, ',
t-emple, to si<^nify the them having been purified entered into the temple, declaring the

S^'of'turmcatioi^ ,
until that an offcriug fulfilment of the days of the puriflcatiou, until was offered

should be offered for . 27. .

27 And^hen*the seven ^°^ *°^® ^^''^'^^ °^ *^°™ *^® offering. But when "were ^vbout

days were almost end- ai ' ' 'lonSmoi

were of A^a ^iien '*^® "seven Mays to be completed the ^'from ^Asia 'Jews

they saw him in the iv , ^'^' ,
thT^^e'oie'^^and^liiid

^=^"°& seen him in the temple, stirred up all the crowd,

hands on him, 28 cry- ^£7€/3^'" "^ ETT avTOV ^^ 28,"
i^f o"i;;J^.^en of Israel, j,nd laid hands upon him, crying. Men
help: This is the man,

, » - _,, , u t »

that teacheth all ?)ie;i ^,.
every where against Israelites, ' help ! this is the man who against
the people, and the ~ ^ -< , _ , , .- , , ,

law, and this place: Tov Xaov Tov Ktti.. ^-
and further brought the people and the law and this place all every-
Greeks also into the »„ ,, ^, „ . e>T-i\ > > ' > ^ < /

temple, and hath poi- ^^' ETi.TE ,
luted this holy place, where teaches, and further also Greeks he brought into the temple,
29 (For they had seen , , ' , „ , ^ «r^,
before with him in « TOV uyiov TOTTOV. 2u .-.-
the city Trophimus an and defiled ' '"'holy ^place 'this, For they had before
Ephesian, whom they / m ' . ^ >n , > > ~ '\ ^ , ~ ,%

supposed that Paul£ TOV iv Ty , ov
had brought into the seen Trophimus the Ephesian in the- city with him, whom
temple.) 30 And all > ' y " » \ c \ > / ,__-.«» «-,/-•> > r\

the city was moved, TO lEpov . 30
and the people ran to- they supposed that into the temple "brought 'Paul. 'Was ^moved

and *^diew ''^ r) ^ ' -
out of the temple : and ^and ®the ''city 'whole, and there was a concourse of the people ; and having

we'ieSS. ?i'And°as^ TOV UavXov , '
they went about to kill laid hold of Paul, they drew him outside the temple, and
him, tidings came un- ^^,^ ai Bvpai. 31 .'^

immediately were shut the - doors. But as they were Seeking him

^ — yap for Tr. they shall sha\'e, « wiil know
GLTTrAW. rbr LTTrAW. 1 7reec€^' LTr. * —€/, et LTTr. » — LTTr[A]w. * L. ^ TTr. " ctt*

GLTTrAW, »^ . 7 LTr: TAW.
> re And LTTr,
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':, iSebaud'fbat^in'jc!
to kill tlicre came a representation to the chief capliiin of ^.!:c baud, rusal'em was in an np-

that all =was4^inumult 4ru3alemT
^ who ' at once i^^^i^f iTlJi^Ln^^^l/3- ^^' ' ran down unto them

:

taken with [him]
^

soldiers and centurions
^ ran down upon ^^fef'^Stiin^and Se, . ^roj/" soldiers, they left beat-

them. And they having suen the -chief captain and the soldiers 1°^ °5. ^a^^^\ ^^ ^^®"
, , , , ^^ , , ,

the chief captain came. 33 near, and took him»
ceased beating Paul. Then ^ha-ving "drawn ^near ^^'^ commanded him

, ^ , ' \ ' r) >~ ^>»^ ^ n~ to be bound with two^ ^ chains ; and demanded
'the ^chief ^captain laid hold of him, and commanded [him] to be bound who he was, and what

, , » ' y ^ /-. ' ' f 11 >/ \ / ^® ^^^ doue. 34 And' ^ ., some cried one thing,

with ^chains »two, and inquired who he might be, and what some another, among
o. „^^ 5>, „. „,0'

II

^^^ multitude: and.. 34 i.c.. ^^^ when he could not
he had been doing. Eut some "one *thing ^and ^some ''another 'were ^crying know the certainty for

, - „ ^ h ' ? ' ?Mi ~ ' ' . > ' ? ' t^s tumult, he com-' ^.-^^ manded him to be
in the crowd. And not being able to know the certainty on account of carried into the castle.

< ' /o y '\ >' r\ , > > > 35 And when he came
Uopvpov, - upon the stairs, so it

the tumult, he commanded "to ^be ^brought 'him into the for- was, that he was borne
/ \ ' - •' ? ' » ' ' ' ' ' ^ ' of the soldiers for the. . violence of the people.-
tress. But when he came on the stairs it happened 36 For the multitude
/D ' ' y >'<N~ ~ r.< \ rt' of the people followed

^fter, crying. Away
^was ^borne 'he by the soldiers because of the violence with him. 37 And as. 3"G oo.yp '',^^

t^o'"iheTsUe!'Ve'*iSd
of the crowd. Por followed- the multitude of the people, crying, untQ the chief captain,. 37. S'S'St ttou
Away with him. But being about to be brought into the fortress speak Greek? 33 Art not

t)
., ''

^^j^h^^befSr^tiTeM
Paul says to the chief captain, Is it permitted to me to say something ^j^yg niadest an np-; . ,/ ; 38 roar, and leddest out

to thee ? And he said, Greek dost r.hou know ? =Not Hhen ^^J^ thousSd me^
6 6 - that were murderers ?

=thou 'art the Egyptian who before these
^

days
^«^^f

«<! * f^\, «m a Jew' of Tarsus, city in

confusion and led out into the desert the four thousand Cilicia, a citizen of no
- » « ~ } \ „ p,

mean city : and, 1 be-

; 39., seech thee, suffer tne

men of the assassins ? But =said 'Paul, I a man to speak unto the peo-

, , , / ~ ^ / , > / f\ pie. 40 And when he, had given him licence,

indeed am a Jew of Tarsus,
'
'of ^Cilicia *no ^of ^insignificant ''city Paul stood on the

-, ., »/'~ •> ^ stairs, and beckoned' . , with the hand unto
'a -citizen, and I beseech thee, allow me to speak to the the people. And when
^, ^rw'T-i '/ T" >~«~ '' '^ there was made a great. 40-. , silence, he spake un-
people. And -having ^allowed r*him] 'he, Paul standing on to thetn iii the He-^,,-)/~ ' ~ ,~-.^ \~?> brew tongue, saying,

ttj .. Men, brethren,
the stairs made a sign with the hand to the people ; and great amd fathers, hear ye- Ty' make\^\mo you.
silence having taken place he spoke to [them] in the Hebrew language 2 (And when they, 22" , ?£ HeteV'toSS S
saying; Men, brethren and fathers, hear my

^vvv^^.2. ' Ty*'
no ^ou *naw 'defence. And having heard that in the Hebrew

* (Tvyicruv-)'€ LTTrA ; ?. ^ e^? /- ^\ having taken L.

d LTTiAW. ' e _ .^bj/ W. ^ — av LTTr[A]w. S€€' J.TTiAW,
h 6• he not being able LTTrAW. i ^,^? LTTrA v\', k wv\
GLTT >W.
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them, they kept the ^, ,\\'-.
Su'h^'3'"^m^eHly^i Laniruago he spoke to them, Hhe -more Hhey '^kept quiet; and

mtxn'ichicii am Jew,^ 3 V^i^" «'V* ^'^'^P, Iv
bon* in Tarsus, • Ci/z/ ^^' ' / indeed am a man a Jew, born ia
in Cihcia, yet broutrht ^ ^"j > , > y> » ~ /% /

up in this city At the ,. ry.TroA^i.ravTy
feet of Gamaliel, ami rr• l^ of Cilicia. but brought up in this city
taught Rccordinsr to .^ > /x ? ' .- '

the perfect majinor of irnoa ^\
the law of the fathers, ^^ ^^ f^^^ of Gamaliel, having been instructed according to [the]

and was zealous to- , , \ "^ *' ~ "

ward God, as ye all' Tov ,] ,
are this d:iy. 4 And I exactness of the ancestral law, *a ^zealous *one ^being for God,
persecuted this way , . , r ,<«^ ' ''S>'
imto the death, bind- ' 4
ing and delivering into even as all ye are this day ; who this ^ way

ITomen. ^As'^ko^'the ,
high priest doth bear persecuted unto death, binding and delivering Up to prisons

Stertate'oftheefders!. , 6 6 ,
fi-om whom also I re- both men and women ; as also the high priest bears witness to me,

bSen!'and''went*io Krtt TO'
Damascus, to bring and all the elderhood ; from whom also letters having received

bound'lStij^ru'S ^po^ 'o^C, , aKojv

for to be punished. to the brethren, to Damascus I went, to bring also those

Jhit^^i^Tmade^my ^«^, , ' •
journey, and was come there TCho were, bound to Jerusalem, in order that they might

a£t^!,O'n''sudS; ^. 6.' ' Ty
there shone from hea- ^ punished. And it came to pass to me journeying and drawing near

ibout^e*^^7^And"i ^<^^^^>^ '^fp' Jk -
fell unto "the ground *° Damascus, about mid-day suddenly out of the heaven

and hearda voice say-/ ' 7'"". ' ^
S°ur,"why ^rsecutest ^^^"^ a '^light 'great about me. And I fell to the ground,

thou me ? 8 And I an- , ,,, '
Lord^? And he^said un- ^^^ heard a voice saying tome, Saul, Saul, why me perse•

to me, I am Jesug of
f 8., , ; ^.

pe'rlecute^And*tt^
cutest thou?

^

And
^
answered,^ Who art thou. Lord? And he said

that were with me saw ^^,^^ 6' .
indeed the light and to me, I am Jesus the Nazar^an, whom thou persecutest.
were afraid ; but they pvtj.. »»<* x ,/ x«
heard not the voice of 9. 'TO , ° -
^«"°^^^'^^^ *S.?^J But those •'with W ^being the ^indeed Hight beheld, and' a-
10 And I said, What • ^ ' '

ii
^ ' , ,, ~ > - /

ehaii do, Lord ? And '^^ . .)
the Lord said unto me, larmed were, but the voice did not hear of him speaking
Arise, and go into Da- s" m' ' / «^ ^. / ,
mascus; and there it . lU sLwov.os, It KvpiE ; .
shall be told thee of to me. And I said, "What shall I do. Lord ? And the Lord said
all things which are / » a < ' » \ / >

appointed for thee to ^ , , \-. 11 And when I to me. Having risen up go to Damascus, and there thee it
could not see for the n' " ' r ' » ,

glory of that light, ^^/ ,
being led by the hand shall be told concerning all things which it has been appointed thee to do.

with ^, I came Into ^^ -. ..,
Damascus. 12 And one '-*-n<i as I did not see from the glory of that light,

tS^lrd\ngto7heU^,^^ , ^} -
having a good report ^^^S led by the hand by those being with me, I came to Damas-

tdi'?A.«,"iVcame '^^^• '^'^..,^^ ,
nnto me, and stood, ''"^• ^"'^ ^ certain Ananias, a •'man. *pious according to the law,

Brothcr1au^''*receTve^^ ,
thy sight. Aiid the

bome witness to
^

by all the ^dwelling [Hhere] »Jews,

13 ^» - , ,
coming to me and standing by sa>d tome, ^'Saul ^brother*

I-4 LTTrAW. m |„6 LTTrA. • i^i LTTr. _^//3 eveVoi/TO LTTr[A].
*€\ LTTrA. q e/xe LXIr.

r-r f f
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lookup. And I in the same hour looked up on him. And he he said. The God of our\ .. ?:^^^^? ^ath chosen

said, The God of our fathers
"^

"^ appointed^ thee to know
^^t

'' ^n^w mf wut.., and see that Just

hi-swiU, and to see the Just One, and to hear a voice ^^'^'- "^V;'^
shouldest

'
, f ' , ^ hear the voice of

i.K ..' 15 on say his mouth. 15 For

out of his mouth; for thou shalt be a witness for him thou shalt be his wit-

^ , , , ^ , , , )/ 1 r> '
^^^^ unto all men of. what thou hast seen

to all men of what thou hast seen and heard. And ^"d heard. 16 And
^ , , \ ,0' < » ' '

now why tamest thou?
wv TL ; arise, and be baptized,

now why delayest thou ? Having arisen be baptized and wash away and wash away thy
, , , .. , , » _ ^ '

II 1 rr >• ^1"^^' Calling on the., ^. L•- name of the Lord.

thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord. ''It ^came 17 And it came to pass,

, ^, , ,, »«T \ ' » that, when I was come, - again to Jerusalem,
*to 'pass *and to me having retiu-ned to Jerusalem, and on -pray- even while I prayed in

/ , ~,~ //^ •, 1
'

' -lo ' s'S'^~ II
the temple, I was in a,. . '" trance ; 18 and saw

ing ^my in the temple, I became in a trance, and saw hira saying unto me,
' 1 \'' ' -ei - ^ "y \ ^ -JL - *T^ Make haste, and get- ,, , 1- ^.^ee quickly out of
him saying to me. Make haste and go away with speed out of Je- Jerusalem : for they•, . ^'' reSmony^'conrruing

rusalem, because they will not receive thy testimony me. 19 And I said,. 19 , ^, , \^^£:^^
concerning me. And I said. Lord, themselves know j^ every synagogue

OTi .. *^^™. ^^^'*
^and^when

that I was imprLsoning and beating in every synagogue those
^^j^g blood of thy mar-- 20 """
i^aiso^wa^'s TtlnJhf

'

believing on thee ; and when was poured out the blood of Stephen
-j^ "ana

'

consenting}).., Jinto his death, and." - 1 il^• " ^^ 1- , «<-; ~ kept the raiment of
thy witness, also myself was standing by and consenting them that slew him.

^rp ,^^ ' 2 And he said unto me,

te tue putting to death of him, and keeping the garments of those who JJ^^^P^^J^^P^^^^^^'^j'^^^. 21 ,, the Gentiles. 22 And
killed him. And he said to me, Go, for 1 ^^^^ ^^I^ Jl'P '^"•^^

y »n ^ »t^ * ^s i ~ » ^°°^ unto this word,, . 22 }- and then lifted up
to nations afar oflE will send forth thee. And they heard him until ^^^^^ voices and said,

/ ~ \ ' %»~ \ ^ , \ t
Away with such a

, , .. , /eZ/ow from the earth :

this word, and lifted up their voice, saying, for it is not fit that he
• T > V ~ - - ~ y y r>~ ,1 . \ should live. 23 And.'.^^^ as they cried out, and

AWay with "from ^the ^earth 'such =a ^oue, for ^uot Mt ^is fit he cast fi their clothes,

y~ .-J,, Tr V' vT>'«»~ '» ' and threw dust into the
^yv. .^^, air, 24 the chief cap-

should live. And as 'were ^crying "Out 'they, and casting off [their] tain commanded him
^ < / ^ ' /-) -k ' ) \ »/ » '\ to be brought into the, , 24: castle, and bade that
garments, and Must 'throwing into the air, *commanded he should be examined

, > » « ' »
II

' < / \ ' > *
II by scourging ; that he^ ^ ,^" might know wherefore

'him 'the "chiet^captain to be brought into the fortress, bidding they cried so against
' y ' ' y > r t/ • > ~ r>>«> j > him. 25 And as they, iva bound him Avith

•by ^scourges "to ^be 'examined 'him, that he might know for what cause thongs, Paul said un-. 25 .^ ^' ^ *^^ centurion that

thus they cried out against him. But as he stretched forward him

*^

with the thongs ''said ^to ''the ^who ''stood ^by ^centurion

» (read his name) GLTTrAW. ' ISov . * — LTTr[A]. ' -.
^ — TTJ afatpeVet GLTTrAW. • GLTTrAW. y T6 LTrAW. ^€•^ GLTTrAW. a^? LTTiAW. *»€€. they stretched lorward
^LTTiAW. c £6 IlaOAosJ A.
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stood by, Is it lawful ," '
for you to scourge a .n.,„i A niiin a Roman and uncondemned is it lawful
man that is a Roman, '

'
, / ' ' '

u

and uucouaoninod y iuiv ; 26. ,-
26\ the conturion f^f^^^ \q scourge ? And =»having •'heard [Mt] Hhe ^centurion, having
heard that, he w( nt •

, , ^ ^ . /
ii , .,. f"r»^™ll ' '\

and told the chief cap-^«/^ /^^, ' -
tain, saying, Take

^^,^,3 he reported [it] to the chief caipiain saying, See yyhat art

fofihi^mSrila'R.)- ^ ; ..^.' .
man. -.7 Then the chief thou about to do ? For this man a Roman is.

uufotim'^Tdi'mifni-t 27. 6 , , ^'!

thou Roman? He Vud having come up the chief captain said to him, Tell me, 'thou

chiifi?p"arntui'?-' d ; 'OM fc>>,, Nat. 28 -,/.;• ,
ed. AVi[h a great sum ^a "Roman 'art? And he said, Yes. And "'answered 'the -chief -captain,

dim'°'/nd PmuI said] ' .. !:.
But I was J'ree born.' 1 with a great sum this citizenship .' bought.

^^""tpS^'hZ.,. 29 oiV
him which shou.d And Paul said. But I also was [free] born. Immediat .ly therefore

irth'e'chieTcapta'n avTOV ol ^
also wa» afraid, after departed from him those being about •'him to examine, and^ *ind blca^se , '',
he °haa 'bound*^ him. the chief captain also was afraid, having ascertained that a Roman he is,

30 On the morrow be-
^,^j ^^^ '^.^^.. 30 ^-^

known "the ^'certainty and because he had bound him. And on the morrow, desiring

wherefore he was ac- yp^^vai TO .^^^ ,
l^'id him from ' to know the certainty wherefore he is accused by the Jews,

bands, and command-^ avTOV^ ,^^ '""
aid^^ill the? couucU ^^ ^°°^^^ ^^^ ^^°°^ ^^^ ^^'^'^^' ^^ commanded to come the

to appear, and brought ^^'oXov^^ .'.'^'^'
Paul down, and set

chief priests and 'whole Hheir sanhedrim, and having brought down.
Paul he set [him] among them.

xxm. And Paul, 23 ^^ ,
earnestly beholding 'And "'haviug ^looked ^intently 'Paul on the sanhedrim said,

i^iTi"ethren,'i' ^ve^, irauy )
lived in all good con- ^^n brethren, I in all ''conscience 'good have conducted myself

tuuu8Sf/'2indth; ^V ^^V «XP^ . 2 -
high priest Ananias towards God this day. But the high priest Ana-
commamh^dthenithat ^i^g

him on the mouth ^^'^ ordered those standing by him to smite his month.

3Then said Paul unto 3 , 6

i'hS:SwWteV"a]? Then^ Paul to him^ said,^ "To ^smite «thee ^is 3about

for sittest thou to , '
i'i.H^T,t™l^ct^''J' 'God, «wall 'whited. And thou dost thou sit judging me according toand commandest me ^

, , ^

j

to be smitten contrary Tov, Kui \ 4.
\ *'''^ '*^ ''* ^ '^'^'^ the law, and contrary to law commandest me to be smitten ? And those who
they that stood by ^ _ . ,

, ,

paid, Reviicst thou H'lttov,^^
;

God's high priest? stood by said, "The ^high «Spriest 'of «God 'railest "thou ^at?
Then said Paul, I _ vt-, » tt ~> /-> > « -^ >

'; >•

wist not, brethren.that 5. ', .'^, , ~
he was the high priest: And -said 'Paul, I was not conscious, brethren, that he is a high
for It is written, Thou > , , » , ,
sh.ait not speak evil of' ., ^ ovX. 6-
the ruler of thy pco- priest; for it has been written, A ruler of thy people ^not 'thou'-'shalt
pie. 6 Hut when Paul .. . ^ ' ?' < ~ ,, . ,. , , <

perceived that the one ^^ . 1.
part Were Sadducees, speak ^of 'evil. But -having ^known 'Paul that the one part coB-suits

<• ,. « ^ CLTrrjyyeLXev GLTTrA. ^— GLTTrAW. — et

GLTTiAW. t> LTTr ; — € A. > avrhv LTTrAW. ^ LTTrAAV. ' —
OLTTi AW. m' to come together glttiaw. » all ohTTrAW.

° — (read the sanhtdiiai) GLTTfAW. ? LTTr, 1 eiTra^ TTr.
' + ].
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Phari-

^f a A . 1 ^1- ^ 1.1 • • J i • ji. ' 1. sees, he cried out \n
of feadclucccs and the other of Pharisees cried out in the saiihe- ^j,g council Mca and

EiWiqj, . ,' ^/•" i>r<-thien, am a Pha-

drim,
^

Mcii brethi-L,' { a Pharisee aii, son^ of a^Pharisee : ^^^' ofXtp ani, rertuvrection of the

conccruing a hope • and resurrection of [the] dead I am judged, «^^ad I am called in

^ ^ ^, , ^ , ,,/ ~ question. 7 And when
7. ''\^^^ - he had so said, there

And this he having spoken there was a dissen>ion of the Phari- f«^^ «•^'Ji^^cnsiou bc-

, ^ ^^/ \ , > r, « ~ tween the Pharisees^, ) ^ ' and the Sadduceos

:

sees and the Sadducees, and was divided the multitude. V^^ ^^^^ multitude was

o-c^fi «-'«' <T >' T?<ii «^iviiled. 8 For the^^ yap . ^ Sadducees say that
-Sadducees ^j^t^gg^ ifQj. g^y there is no resurrection nor there is no rosurrcc-

» \ / ~ ^ ~>< ~ y y f tlou, ucithcr angel,'. , nor spi?it : but the
angel nor spirit; but Pharisees confess both, Pharisees confess both.

9» > tv, , ,^, , > / <ii 1, 9 And there arose a. ' ^ "- great cry : and the
And there was a "clamour 'great, and having risen up the ' scribes scribes that u-ere of

~ ~ ' II ~ ^ ' • ' \ ' the Pharisees' part a-' , rose, and strove, say-
of the p.-a-t of the Pharisees they were contending, saying, ing, find no evil in

0»?< ^ '' 1 - ^ r\ ' ' 'r> ~ this man : but if..' . spirit or an angel hath
i^'othing evil we find in this man

;
and if a spirit spoken lo hint, lot us^, ,.^^ 10 ?o°Vn?whfn theiS'i

spoke to him or an angel, let us not fight against God. And a great rose a great dissen-^, \^^ 6 -
ffin, feariniSt Paul

^arising 'dissension, '^fearing ^the "chief "captain lest ^should ^be should have been pull-, «'^ "^ ^^/^!*
^f

^h'^^?•

Wn^in'epiecos 'Paul ' by them. '^ commanded
^

the ^roop^ dieTto" g^ d^'^., and,. *° ^'^^^ him by force

having gone down to take by force him from^'midst Hheir, a^d to bring
J^°^.fj^g°j^,yjy"^'Yj!,g

€' . 11 ^. iwkti castle, ii And the

[him] into the fortress. But the following night ^standing ^by ^'8^.^^*
^f°J;°'''^^^ J^^^, ^«)'". - and said. Be of good

niim 'the -Lord said, Be of good courage, Paul; for as thou didst fl,^^'^^ ^f^^ =.^^^, ^^
, , , _ , , , „ ^ ^ thou hast testified of, . me in Jerusalem, so

fully testify the thicgs concerning me at Jerusalem, so thou must n^ust thou bear wit-

, , , ^ , t., . / / ness also at P-oine.^. 12. /, - i2And when it was
also at Rome bear witnes?. - And it being day, ^having day, certain of the

If ^ ,, ^ ' >
II

' /I ' Jews banded together,' )^' and bound themselves
'made 'some -of Hhe "Jews a combination put ^under ^a "curse under a curse, s.-iyir.g

. r >. I / , ^ / ^ „ , , that they would m i-, .- ther eat nor drink tiu
'themselves, declaring neither to eat nor to drink tiU they should they had killed Paul.

TT ~\ . TV. \ ' „ f II
' 13 And lliey were more

JO ]. ^" ot than forty which had
kill Paul. And they were more than forty vho made this conspiracy.

>, '
II ^ " > 14 And they came to'^'^^ 14 - the chief priests and

this conspiracy had made
;

who having elders, and said,

',"- ^udcr TgVeat^cur-^e^
come to the chief priests and the elders said, With a that we will eat no-, ^^^ '.

g}'^\"f ^.^^] | Jf^'^
curse we liave cursed ourselves, nothing to taste until therefore ye with tho

TlavXov. 15
we should kill P.aul. Now therefore ye make a representation

«, TTrA. '/ of Pharisees LTTrAV. '(- LTrW. ^' —
i.TTiAw. » + indeed l. y —^ l[ti]. ^ f^tc lttiaw. a ,/| some ltiya.
*> - TTrA ;

— 7. L. '^
;
— ^ {Ituvhig

the seiiiencc incarnpltte) GLTTfaw. ^ - l ;- (-- ). ^ — GLTTrAW, f ' uLT'iiAW.

S^. ^^ hTTiAVf , ^ L'l'TiA, ^^' .
C C
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council si^ify to the ^ ^, ^^^ "^avfov

bringS^'wn unto to the chief captam with the sanhedrim, so that to-morrow him

you to morrow, as KOTayayy TTpof", -
qu?re soLVhr] more ^^ ^'-^y ^"°= ^'«^^ *« you, as ^being about^ toexammc more

perfectly conccrniug TU 7£ avTOV' '.,
him

: and , or ever
accurately the things concerning him, and we, before ^drawiue 'near

he come near, are ready '
» >/ ' ' f>

to kill him. 16 And avTOv . 16:
when Paul's sister's ij^j steady "are ' to put to death him. But «having "heard"
eon heard of their ly- , ,, .^ ' « ? /

ing in wait, he went vtoQ TlavXov "ro, TTapay
and entered into the ^^. -^^q^ a^f *^^q ^^jg^gj. e^f ^Paul the lying in wait, having come near
castle, and told Paul. ,,>«« . % ->< '' \ ~-'^
17 Then Paul called siQ TTapfyUpoAr/v7] ,
one of the centurions and entered into the fortress he reported [it] to Paul,
unto him, and said, __ ^ , ^, ,.,_,.... ,f i. t f

Bring this young man 17. ^
aixio the chief cap- And "haviug ^called ''to [*him] ^Paul one of the centurions,
tain : for he hath a w^ „' - ~ ' ' > ' \ '

. "
certain thing to tell ,.. "^airayayv '
him. 18 So he took said, ^This ^young ^man Hake to the chief captain,^e-*hr»8
him. and brought /w ' r. > —

ii ' ~ «/-» < \ .d '

to the chief captain, y«p ^^i ^". lb ovv
and eaid, Paul the 'for something to report to him. He indeed therefore having taken
iiri>^oner called me un- i \ >, \ * / / , i^-^ t.'

/i<m, and prayed me avTOv l|yayv TcpoQ Tov, ,
to bring this young him brought [him] to the chief captain, and Kiys, The t'lsoner

£'th somc°thiny to'lij' )
ihre. 19 Then Paul h.aviug called *to [^him] 'me askod [me] this

hirb;thee,':nd «.." yayXv ,' tl ^, .
Went with him aside y<^ung man to lead to thee, having something to say to thee.

E''^\vhat''"is "Ihlt ^^'. .. 6,
thou hast to tell me? ^°*^ ''having ''taken ^ho\d '"of "his •'hand 'the "chief ''captain, and

Jews^'^hive'^'igried
«^«/}• KOT AcUiv, Tt

to desire thee' that ^''^'^'i^o withdrawn apart inquired, "What is it which thou hast

thou wouidest bring ; 20., " 'lovSaloidown Paul to morrow i ' ' ^ S r, . i , •

,

m^
into the council, as

to report tome? And he said, The Jev/s agreed

though tiiey would tqu , avpiov ^ ' •
him ' more'^prrfectly '° request thee, that to-morrow into the sanhedrim thou mayest

21 But do not thou yy^J IlaZXov, ^^
there Ue^in wait for

^^ '"^ ^^"^^ Tia-wl, as being about ^something *more ^iccurately

him of them more avTOv. 21 OVV.'
haveboind'thT^reW?

'to ^'inquire concerning him. Thou therefore be not persuaded by them,

with an oath, that. avTOv ^'
they will neither eat for lie in wait for liim . of them "men 'more ^than ^fortj
nor drink till they ,, „ > ' > >

'
>

have killed him : and KOVTa, ^ 7]
now are they ready, who put -under ^a *curse 'themselves neither to eat nor
looking for a promise ^ tt , ,>. , , , .» ,„ , , ,

from thee. 22 So the TTifiv . ^ "
chief captain let to drink till they put to death him; and now ready they are
the young man de- ? ' . > - , , ^^ t^ ,

part, and charged /w, Ti/v ^ayy\av. 22 ovv
See thou tell no man waiting the ''from ^thee 'promise. The therefore
tliat thou hast shewed \ ' ' '\ > « ' ,i >^ ». ,

these things to me. X'^^'^PX^C '^,^^ ^apayy\a
23 And he called unto 'chief '-'captain dismissed the young man, having charged [him] to no one

siyU^'Vaki'^riadi ^^^^^^ >.'' 23.
two hun. red soldiers to utter that the.-e things thou didst represent to me. • And
to- go to cssarea, and ^ ^ > ,

having called to [him].Hwo 'certain "of the centurions ho said,'
Prepare soldiers two hundred", that they may go as far as

J
— avpLOV GLTTrA"W. ^

m Karayayr) avTOC ei? LTTrA-W. eveSpav KGLTTrA.
TTr LTrAW. ' ,/eanV<coi/ LTTrA. '5 LTTiAW. »6€ Tl'rA. » eiaiv eVoiuot LlTrAVV

' tH€ rrr. w Ttvas TTr.
'^
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*/,'' ^, Sia-
^^J^J^f and^^'arm.'^

Csesarea, and horsemen seventy, and spearmen two ^^^^ hundred at the

Koaiovcy ' 24.- ^^^^^^ . 24 and ^rovidl
hundred, for the third hour of the night. . And ''beasts Ho -have ^pro-

^^e„j beasts that they,' may set Paul on, and

vided, that having set =^on 'Paul they may carry [him] safe through ^^'j^^| 'J*^^ ^|*^^^^^^^^^^^' 25/ ^- 25 And he wrote a kt-

to Felix the governor, having written a letter hav- ter after this manner:

, , , „ ,\ , ^ ,
26 Claudius Lysias un-"6..'26 to the most exceiknt

iug thir. form: Claudius Lysias to the most excellent governor Felix se/iri-

, , , , „ ^ ~ \\ n' w
^^"• gr^^eti'i?• 27 This. 27..^" man was taken of the

governor, • Felix, greeting. This man, having been seized Jews, and should have
, , ^ , . , ^ / \ > ~ , , , ^ been killed of them :

VTTO , ^ then came with an
by the Jews, and being about to be put to death by them, army,andrescuedhim,

, , , ^ , 1 V -v ' II 1 '
II

» having understood^" °,^^ that he was a Roman.
having come up with the troop I rescued him, having learnt 28 And when I would
„ «,» ~ / > r>n > ' <•>• " II ' » ' have known the cause
OTi . 28 .*-d ' wherefore they ac-

that a Roman he is. And desiring to know the charge cused him, I brought
y » « » /\ J ~ ' » '

II
' ' him forth into their

01 '^^^ council: 29 whom
on account of which they accused him I brought down him to perceived to be accused. 29 ov ^ - °a^^^'^buTto havJ -

their sanhedrim

:

whom I found to be accused concerning ques- thing laid to his charge..,. Jo^u^s.'^ °3o'Ynd wh^n
tions of their law, but "no ''worthy ^of "death 'or ®of ^bonds it -jvas told me how'^'." 30. ^^a'^

^^« tirmai"'?
^accusation 'having. And it having been intimated to me of a plot against gent str.iie-htway to^^^ ^ '^ thee and Vve com-
^,

' '
-u 4. i . • 1 x-1 1 ^ mandment to his ac-

the man about to be [carried out] by the ' Jews cusers also to say be-*')" , - ^o^e thee what t/u-y

at once I sent [him] to thee,• having charged also the ac- FareweU^^'si Then the

Va" ^ ^^ . ^"." soldiers, as it was com-

cusers to say the things against him before thee. Farewell. mended ttiem, took

, , , TN /
Paul, and brought

31 Oi ,, /«m by night to Anti-

The «therefore \soldiers, according to the orders given patris. 32 On the mor-
> ~ > \ D ' ^ -r-r ~\ > ^ y y ^°^ ''"^y ^^^'' ^"®, } '^^" horsemen to go .with

to them, having taken Paul brought [him] by night ^im, and returned to

, ,. .r> oo ~ ?' , , w ^^
, the castle: 33 who,. ^. when they came to

to Antipatris, and on the morrow having left the Ciesarca, and delivered
t ~ ' A II 1 . .» . / I >. , the epistle to the go-^" , - vernor, presented Paul

horsemen to go with him, they returned to the for- alsobeforchim. 34And
/3 \ ' . oo " ' \ 1 ' '

» ' n-tr '
II ' whcn the governor' J3 °, h-.id read the letter.he

tress. Who having entered into Caesarea, and asked of Avhat pro-^ , ^^^ ^^ undersU)od
given up the letter to the governor, presented also that he loas of Cilicia;~. 34. ,^^ - '^ihe^Iwhen thiniac,'
Paul to him. And 'having *read [*it] Hhe '^governor, and having'^",

asked of what province he is, and having learnt that from,. 35 ,,
Cilicia [he is], I will -hear 'fully thee, he said, when also "accusers

* . y LTTr
; [6] . ^- LTTiA.

»£€ LTTrAW. *> — LTTr[A]\V. <^ re (oe W) iniyvuivai LTTi AW. <l —-
U-cad [him]) []. e/ LTTrAW. ^ — ^teAAeti/ LTTiA. S —/' LTTiA. ^ by tlicui LTTr; . » — LTTr. ^

f
'
r the•-;; (to speak) lt. i —" LTTr a. "' — ;$ LTTrAW. "€€, to go

awuy Ll fiA, ' . y — ^ GLTXrAVV *^ ,
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cuBcrs are also com<». ^.^^ ^^. ^. ^^ iv

hni ti\e'kc'^h!'Ri '^^'''^ ^'-'^ ^""'^^ ''^^''^''^• And he commanded him in the pretorium

rod's judgment hall.'^
of Herod to be kept.

XXIT. And after 24 Mcra.if TTiVTE'' 6

five"d:iys Ananias the And after five days came down the high priest Ananias

^uh ^the' eifcrr^nd h^ra''' ] ,'
with a certain orator with the elders and an orator -^Tertullus *a ^certain, who
namerf Tertuiius, who . 2
intormea tue crover- r » / / . -. , . V•,

nor against Paul, made a representation to the governor against Paul. -HaTing *beeu

^^'',^^^^^^^. 6 ,
Sganio"acc^St-,«! ^called 'and ^he '^began. «to ^4cLe ^ «Tertullus, easing.

Baying, Seeing that by Q dia , "''^
^uletness ^°and ^that "Great ^peace 'obtaining through thee, and exceUent measures

very worthy deeds are-.. ..', ^.
done^unto^h^snat^ion

^eing done for this nation
' fhrough thy forethought, both in every way

3 we accept it always' ^ai , ,
and in .all places, most ^ j^ we gladly accept [it], most excellent Felix, with all
noble Felix, with :ill ^

„ ^, , , , x -/ » / n
thankfulness, 4 Koi-. 4. "^"
withstanding, that I thankfulness. But that ^not 'to longer ^thee ^may *be =a ^hindrance
be not further tedious

, , , , -v ^', , _ .

unto thee, I pray thee 7 ^^,. 5 -
that thou woulde--.t j beseech ^to ^hear 'thee us briefly in thy clemency. ^Oaving
hear us of thy cle- , ,, ~ ' •» ~ -r'.i
mency a few words, yap.., '^
5 For we have found ^found 'for this man a pest, and moving insurrection
this man pestilent ^ ^,,»,- .. ,,>/
fciloiv, and a morer of ,
ecdition among all the among all the Jews in the habitable world, *& •''leader

Jews' throughout the ~ ~-vrv ' «' . /y '^ \ \ > \

world, and a ring- ,
leader of the sect of 'and of the "of ^the ''Nazarseans ^sect ; who also the temple
the Nazarenes : 6 who > ,o d \ ~ " ' ' ' < »

Also hath gone about , ov '
to profane the temple: attempted to profane, whom also we seized, and according to

wSuld "havi^^udged^ ^.^ 7.
according to our law. our law wished to judge ; but ^having ^come 'up

[a?nLvilLca'meM?^ ..
us, and with great vio- 'Lysias "the ^chief 'captain with great force out of our liandd

?uT^o'^f^*^^oui-'"'handJ, 8 ..
8 commanding his nc- took away [him], having commanded his accusers to come
cusers to come unto- a^^^i ^^..i ^^^' ^g avToc avaKo'ivac
thee : by eianuning ^ . x * u ^i, -i.. "

-^ , ^ ,7 ' ,
"

of whi-'in thyself m.ay-
'^^ thee, iroin whom thou wilt be able thyself, having examined concerning

est take knowiedjre of

iflT't'c!:;)l[m. ^11 these things «to'^'know ^of "which L• 4ccuse^
9 And the Jews also. 9^'^ ,
?S'thinp7wfre sa J^' „ And ^agreed ^^^,^ 'the -"Jews, "^declaring the.e things

10 Then Paul, after . 10 ^'' ,
iec*kS:d'u™[n^to '''':''

^
'''

J•, ,

"^ ^^,--^^^^
,

'^^-1. '1^--^ '---^- '- ^-^«

speak, answered, For- , ' .
asmuch as know ^to '°him ^-the *governor to speak, ^For «many 'years ='as "'being ••Hhce
that thou hast been

< ~ "/i ' > / a i >

of many year>a jud-je ..,'^''
nnto this nation. ( «judge "to '°this "nation 'knowing, more cheerfully [as to] the things
the more cheerfully »». .«, ^ ,

j > ^ &

answer for myself: . 11 ^"
11 because that thou concerning myself I make defence. "Being ^able 'thou to know
m.iyc-t understand, ,i , ^ , ' , , , , r,,, ^ -v / „ . . -
that there are yet but OTi Of ^ ^'' .
twelve days since I that ^not ^more *than 'there "are Ho ^me Mays ^twelve since

'
, having commanded lttia. • + him LXTrA. *^//

certkiu elders LTXrA. "/ reforms i.tita. w«/ . »

insurrections ltt, w. y — en-l (ver.se 8) LTTr[A]. ^ A. ^'irpbs• A.
^ joined in attack Gi.TT. AW. « re und LTTia. d cheerfully L'lTrA»
^ iniyvm'ai hXtrX, f

—

GLiTiA-W. 8 LITrA.
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went up to worship at Jerusalem, and neither in the

^jj^^. m^^jther foniid me^^
incr^'^with°^^iiy**'mai'

temple did they find me wiih anyone reaso'ning-, or a tumultuous gathering
neither raisinl up the

iv people, neither in the

making of a cro%vd neither in the synagogues nor in the
pi^y'^F'^i^-j'^/f^jier^can

13 •'" V^" "" they prove the things

city; neither no ^prove
"^ ^are^hey ^able [the tljings] concerning ^J^J^^f

they ^now^^^^^^

wv °" . 14. , confess unto thee,

which now they accuse me. But I Confess this to thee, *^'^*
''it*^'^ ^^^,

^"'^

, \ I \ I f ff ' ~ which they call heresy,

OTi , so worship the Go<?

that in the way which they call sect, so I serve the of my fathers be-

, rt / -~ , X » <
,»

lieving all things, " which are written in

ancestral* God, believing all things which throughout the law and the., law and in the
, , ^ ^ ,^ , V. » '

II
' / ' prophets: 15 and have

TOic , ^'^ , hope toward God,
the j)rophets have been written, a hope having in , God, which they themselvt-s

„ , , , _ ^, , , «v^ also allow, that there, ghaii be a resurrf^c-

which also they themselves receive, [that] a resurrection is about tion of the dead, both~> ' \>t>' £»> ' riMlof the just aud un-^,. lb .." j^^gt j^ j^j^^^ hertm
to be of [the] dead, both of just and of unjust. And in this do I exercise myself,, Jcie^crvoid ofoffence

myself I exercise, ^without '^offence ''a *conscience 'to -have towards God toward God, and to-^,'' 17. '^^^ ^^^^^ ^IJ^'^I
and men continually. And after ^years 'many came to bring alms to^^^ .'. *.

fu-^,"''^\'H°\v °el-e?pon
I arrived ^alms 'bringing to my nation _ and certain Jews from Asia

7^po0o• 18 iv ^" , ihe^'{.em^ie^"'"Shi'r
offerings. Amidst which they found me purified in the temple, ^.j®}^ multkudT^ nor

oif oyXov , riVfcT^f" with tuinuit. wAVho

notSvith ^iowd nor Vith tumult. _But [it was] certain ^frem S^e ^ and oT', 19 ^^" D^ct, if they had ought

=Asia 'Jews, who ought before thee to appe.ir and to accuse against me. 20 Or else

J
° .,,,_,, If-t these same here^'^^2., say, if they have found

if anything they may have against me ; or these theiusclves let them say, ^°y,^^^i '^"'^ J^ /"*^>

„ - , , . ^^ / . . ^ while I stood before
*'' ^ tuor,. the council, 2iexcept

if any ^they ^found '"in ^me 'unrighteousness, when I stood before the '*
.
^'^ ?*" ^^^^ one

V. , ^x, « , - / ^ ~ r »,v „
II

voice, that 1 cried, 21 ., "tKpata" standing among them,

sanhedrim, [other] than concerning this one voice, whidi 1 cried out TouchLng the resur-

^, < , . ;.
II e/^ X > ' ^ , \ rection of the dead 1'^ ,^^ am called in ques-

standing among theni : Concerning a resurrection of [the] dciid tion by you this

J. ,>,, « - ort p' A ' 5"• ~ « ^^'-^y- 2a And wlien^ ^^. 22 ^>. f.iix heard these

Km jttdgcd this day by you. And 'having 'heard *thesc "things things, having more
j».~\ y ' /D ' ) ' II ' /O' '? ' » ' jit-rlect knowledge of," ///,<< way, he deferred
'Felix he put *off 'them, more accurately knowing the things concerning them, and said, When
~ < r. ~ f • ' 11 tir\ ' . < ' f2 ^ Ly>ias the chief c.-ip-,^,^^ • KaTa^y, tam sh.iU comedown,

the way, saying. When Lysias the chief captain may have comt• down, I will kuowi^he uner-

Kaff' 23 ^" - grAmfhecommami. d
1 will examine the things as to you; having ordered the ^ centurion to k<ip

TovTcipxy^^,^^ . , hlvo' nbeity^uLhat
centurion to k^ cp Pattl, and to [let him] have ease, and

*" eU LTTi AW. > LTTiA. '' LT. ' — EGl-TTrAAV. ™ + to

tlice LTTiAW. lttiA. + ei/ in klw ; + iv gtti|.a]. towards .
1 — LTTrA. " LTTiAAV. ^^ LTiA. ^€•€ placed after

LTTrA. ' 5 LTTrA. "' — but . » EGl.TTrAW. J e/xe LTTrA. '— (ittld

what) GLTTrAW. a — g'j^ ^^qI lt[Ti a]. ^( TT.A. '^ iv? LTTiAW.
«* *-' LTTrAW. e€€ -? GLTTiA^W. ^ LTTrAW, "

S" ^
'^TrAW. ha hiCU GLTXiAVV.



hb should forb
of his acq'

ninisteror couie unto

800 A S: I . XXIV, XXV.
OrbidnoTie ^'^ KioXvEiv.. ^ij"
iiuiaucc to 'jq j.g 'to -forbid of his own to minister or to eoine

„....>out. v^. couie unto """^
,s, i < / < ' < ^~ »»

him. 24 And after. 24 Mfra.oe ^^ "
certain days, when Fe- . , • ^^,i ^f^^^ -dAjs 'certain ^having ^arrived =*Felii
lix came with his wife ^ ' , , -,i » , > ? '

Drusiiia, which was a oi'V ApovaiXXyj ry.yvuaiKi.'^^avTOv'' ovay ^ -
Jeweas, he sent for

.^y^^.^^ Drusilla his wife, who was a Jewess, he
Paul, aod heard him

, ^^ «v » » > ~ , ~ ,

concerning the faith Tov IlavXoVj i^Kovffiv uvTOV TTSpi
in Christ. 25 And as gp^. f^j. Paul, and heard him concerning the '^iu

he reasoned of ri?ht-
, , ^^r>\' t.>)~ »?

eoiisness, temperance, v". 25. ovTOV ••
and judgment to come, ^Christ 'faith. And as "i-easoned 'he concerning right-
Felix trembleil, and• , , , , , ~ , ~ '\\ . n" . tj ii

answered. Go thy way (TvpijQ Ktti Tov \\>"^,
for thie time; when eousnuss and sclf-coutrol and the judgment about to be,

8.<5 Wiu'cYu'foi 6 ],..
thee. 26 He hoped also -afraid 'becoming Felii answered, For the present go,

havl bl^rSvei lilS . ^ 26 m^
of Paul, that he might and au opportunity having found I will call for thee; withal too

hr^.u^for^Mm't." '^«i OTi rovUavXov,
oficuer, • and com- 'ilsc hoping that tiches will be given him by Paul,

S^But^aftTifwoy^eaTs '•^'^''^C ^jWt; avTov''^ ho avTov-
Porcius Festus came that he might loose him : wherefore also ofteucr him seud-

FeUi^wluin^r'.hJ'w -^^ . 27
the Jews a 'pleasure i°& for he couveraed with him. But two years being completed

left Paul bound, () 6 ' .
^received [^as] *successor 'Felix Porcius Festus

;

and wishing

'^^ 6
favours to acquire for himself with the Jews Felix left

TOV .
' Paul bound.

XXV. Now when 25 ry <},^^
Festus was come into Festus therefore beihg come into the province, after three

thL d^iys hJ^aseendod »7fepag ^." 2 -
from Ciesarea to Jeru- days went up to Jerusalem from CjEsarea. ^Made ^a ''re-

h"gh™prieY^d thi '' ^^" "^^
chief of the Jews iu- preseutation ^before 'and him the high priest and the chief of the

Pa'^i^'^an^d™ be^u^ht
' TovHavXov, , S^

him.'s and desired^fa- Jews against Paul, and besought him, ask-

he^'wouid *send' ^'f'^*
^ avTov, -

him to Jerusalem ^"^ ^ favour against him, that he would seud for him to

laying wait in the way, bv
to kill him. 4 But ^ ' \ u j^ j. . ^ ^ ^. .• A
Festus answered, that

Jerusalem, an ambush forming to put to death him on the

P.aui should be kept. 4...,
hi hTm'^^e'if'wImkMe- ^^^• Festus therefore answered, •'should ^be *kept 'Paul

part shortly thither, ^,". ..
5 Let them therefore, ^t Caesarea, and himself was about shortly to set out.
said he, which among

, ^ ^ , > « ~ ,

you are able, go down 5 Ot ovv^ v/xtv, ,^^ ^,^^
with me, and accuse Those therefore in-power among you, says he, having gone down too,
this man, if there be„ »,.»>, / , ,»,
any wickedness in €i Ti *;," .
him. 6 And when he if anything is in ^'maa " 'this, let them accuse him.
had tarried amoug ^. ,, 5.». ,-«/ Kn' «ntv
them more than ten . ^ ,~
days, he went down And having spent among them *days 'more =^than ^ten, having

" —^ LTTrAAV.^ k {)€ L. 1 + LTTr. ™ — GLTTrA.
" + Jesus lt. » — iaeaeai {read'' comiiig/GLTTrAW. — glttpaw.
«< — <; ]7 l.TTrAW. r^ a favour LTTrAW. *7€ . *? .
' Te LTTrA. ^ oi apxiepe?? the chief priests LXTrA. » ei? Kaiaapeiav LTrAW ; -. y ev,,/ QLTT. Avv. ^- . » amiss (iu th© muu)
LTTiA

;
— G, b qv.€ Dot more than eight or GLTTrAW.
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^,^^ ry

gone down to Cresiirea, on tlie morrow ha.ring sat on - the. 7
judgment scat he commanded Paul to be brought. •'Being ''come

^£, ^ ot ^ -
•aud 'he, stood round the ^from ^Jerusalem *who ^had ''come, ^^^^
'down 'Jews, many and weighty charges bringing

'," a .', 8 ^-
Rgainst Paul, which they were not able to prove : ^said ^in,'^'
''defence 'he, Neither against the law of the Jews.
nor against the temple nor against Cassar [in] anything sinned I.

9.. ^ ?" -
But Festus, 'with ^ the ^Jews 'wishing ^favour '•^to ^acquire *ior

',
'himself answering Paul said. Art thou willing to Jerusalem, '/^" '

;

naving gone up there concerning these things to be judged before me?

10., ^ ^-
But -said 'Paul, Before the judgment seat of Cassar staud-

^^, . . ^-
ing am, where it behoves me to be judged. To Jews ^nothing 'I -did

:;," -' 11 '""
wrong, as also thou very well knowest. "If ^indeed 'for

, .
do wrong and worthy of death have done anything, I do not deprecate

TO '. ' ^
to die

;
but if nothing there is of which they accuse^ . -

me, r no one me can to them give up. To Ctesar I ap-. 12 "/" -
peal. Then Festus, having conferred with the . coun-,^ ,
cil, answered, To Caesar thou hast appealed, to Cassar.
thou shalt go.

13. , 6
And ^days ^having ''passed 'certain, Agrippa the king

^,'^^'^'^
and Bcrnice came down to Csesarea, saluting. 14. ' 6
Festus. And »vhen many days they stayed there Festus,

*the *kiag 'laid -before the things relating to Paul, saying,' ,
''man 'certain there is left .

by Felix a prisoner,

15 , , -
concerning whom, ^beiug On -my in Jerusalem, *made ^.a ®re-^

presentation 'the ''chief ^prie^ts and the elders of the Jews,

30
unto Cajsarea ; and
tlie next day sitting
on the judgment s>.at

commanded Paul to
be brouglit. 7 And
when he wp.s come,
the Jews which came
down from Jerusalem
stood round about, and
laid many and griev-
ous complaints against
Paul, which they could
not prove. 8 While he
answered for himself.
Neither against the
law of tlie Jews, nei-
ther against the tem-
ple, nor yet against
C acsar, have J offend-
ed any thing at all.

9 But Festus, willing
to do the Jews a plea-
sure, answered Paul,
and said, Vvilt thoa
go up to Jerusalem,
and there be judg-
ed of these things
before me? 10 Then
said Paul, I stand
at Cesar's judgment
Beat, where I ought to
be judged: to the
Jews have I done no
wrong, as thou very
well knowest. 11 For
if I be an offender, or
have committed any
thing worthy of death,
1 refuse not to die :

but if there be none
of these things where-
of these accuse me, no
man may deliver me
unto them. I appeal
unto Ciesar. 12 Then
Festus, when he had
conferred with the
council, answered,
Hast thou appealed
unto Cajsar ? unto
Caesar shalt thou go.

13 And after certain
days king Agrippa and
Bernice came unto
CiEsarca to .=alute Fes-
tus. 14 And when
they had been there
many days, Festus de-
clared Paul's cause
unto the king, saying.

There is a ci rtain man
left in bonds by Felii:

15 about whom, when
I was at Jerusalem, the

chief priests and the
elders of the Jews in-

formed me, desiring to

c/ T. d -f/ Mm LTTrAW. e^ GLTTiAW. i€€^
(— ) LTTrA. S Paul said in defence LTTi.
*>\ '? LTTrAW. ' LTTrAW. ^ karm jAciced before .
» I have done wrong. '" ovy therefore LTTrAW. " rvy^^as T,

^Jiaiaaoiay T. ^ TTrA.
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^ni'ejudfrraentapamst ^'^^ 16 ^
anT^ered, iVi^'^ot asking «against =»him 'judgment:

^

to whom I answered,

the manner of the Ro- 'q^^ ovK.tffTtv WoQ '
mans to deliTcr any

j . ^ j. ^ custom with Romans to give up any man
man to die, bcrore

^ t t \ t

that he which is ac- ^/ ," TTpiV t] .
cused have the ac-

^^ destruction, before he ' being accused face to face
cusers face to face, and ^-

, , ^ \ ' \ '

have licence to an- TovQ^ TOTTov.TE \

ewer for himself con- ^ ^^^^^ ^^e accusers, and opportunity of defence he may get
cerning the crime laid ' -,,, ,-, \ ' r s'~ii
against him. 17 There- Tov. 17 ovv ^"
fore, when they were concerning the accusation. ^'Having ^conie *together ^therefore Hhey
come hither, without ,„,«,,.-, ^, .^/ / ~ \v~ r\'

any delay on the mor-^ , ry
row sat on the judg- here, delay none having made, the uexc [day] having sat
ment seat, and com- , , ^ ri

'

> i-\ > rt~ * " . io >

manded the man to be STTL TOV 18
brought forth. 18 A- on the judgment seat I commanded to be brought the man; concerning
irainst whom when the r\' < ' '?' ' ' t^ ' j. w ">

accusers stood up, ov 01 ttiTiav"-" -^

they brought none whom standing up the accusers ^no ^charge *brought of which

St'lri supposed'!^' '• ^• 19
19 but had certain =^6upposed

;
but ^questions 'certain concerning their own

rSdro^'uiup'cS Siiaiova ,
tion, and of one Jesus, system of religion they had against him, and concerning a certain Jesus
which was dead, whom (h'i. demou-worship)
Paul affirmed to be, OV 6 tyv. 20.
7\+"^^p"^ i?^"^"^^ who is dead, whom ^affirmed 'Paul to be alive. And ''being ^perplexed

I doubted or such man- v,, , / / , >/
ner of questions, I gy^ ^£'" ^TOVTOV^^ ,.
asked Aim whether he ij ^^ the ^concerning ='this 'inquiry said. Would he be willing
would go to Jerusa-

, > < '>~ ' <

lem, and there be ^,"
judged of these mat- to go 'to Jerusalem, and there to be judged concerninsr
ters. 21 But when Paul

, „ , , ,

had appealed to be TOVTiov. 21.. «-
reserved unto the these things. But Paul having appealed for ''to ^be *kept 'him-
hearing of Augustus, ,,, ~^O -?' ''\' -
I commanded him to TOV ,
be kept till I might self for the -of •*Augustus 'cognizance, I commanded '=to^be*kept
send him to Ciesar. , , ,,• r a '

I ii
' ' ' ^ ' ' '

22 Then Agrippa said . ^" . 22
unto Festus, I would 'him till' I might send him' to Ciesar. '^Agrippa
also hear the man my- r,, ^ ^»L~ y^» , -n/o \ ' \ >>'
self. To morrow, said 0€ TOV ",
he, thou shalt hear 'and to Festus said, I was desiring also myself the

^covat. '^'.^," Auptov,, oy .
man to hear. And he ^To-morrow 'says, thou shalt hear him.

23 And on the mor- ^^ ^V ,
^^^ '

row, when Acrippa ^° ^^^ "therefore 'morrow ^having ^come ^Agrippa and

Jice withgrel°t*iomr
^^'^^^ ^ ,

and 'was entered into
Bernice, with great pomp, and "having entered into the

witif ' the ''chir'^ia^'
^•^poa.'^^'ipiov, '^^^ Xf'^'-

tains, and princ'ipai
hall of audience, with both the. chief captains and men

men of the city, at'^^^ , ff

Paul waT'^Trought °* eminence being of the city, and ==having ^commanded 'Festus

forth, 24 And Festus . 24: 6, -
rud'a^/^Ln'^'wS ^"?'^''"^^', ^^''^^^• And Says -^ 'Festus, ^i^rippa "^3^,,,^

are here present with , oi ^^^ , -
So/t'wTom'airthe

''''^ ^'' _the ^being 3present ^with ^us 'me'n, ye^see this

multitude of the TOV ^^^
Jews have dealt with one concerning whom all the multitude of the Jews pleadedme, both at Jerusa- „ , ^ , > / i.

lem, and also here, ftot ,""
crying_that_hc_ought with me in both Jerusalem and here, crying out [that]

1 LTTrAW. • — ei?/ GLTTrAW. »[] A. t caepov LTTiAW.
^ eyvevov LTTrAW. « -\- {read evil charge) LT[A]w ; // of evils Tr.
* — ft? TTY[a] y»/ these things LTTpaW. »' LTTfaW. ^/
I might send up lttpa w. b _ ^' {read [said]) LTTrA. c _ 'q 5t (read says
ne^LTfi-A. «» — T019 LTTrA. « —' 'LTTrAW. ^ avv- . e/ LTTrAW.
* ^'€5 crying ltii ; [7]/3'5 a.
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(7 ''?}»' '" 25.^'"^ "ft tolivc nnyionper.

'ought ^to^l.vo -no uo1.,n,er. But I -havrng pcrcoi^ed" nothing
t'hat hohadcommiUed

a^iov^ aiVoi^"', ^^" nothing worthy of

worthy of death he h.id done, =also -«himself 'and ^his ^one ^^"*^•,, f'^^,
t^at lie

, \ , , / « , , ,
himself hath appealed' , "" * Augustus, have

Having apix-aled to Augu-tus, I determined to send him, ^?'^'^'"'"*'.'l*i *^? ^^°*
> ~ } \ ' >

I
~. , >./ n\xi\. 2b Of whom I

20 7€ . .' hare no certain thing

concerning whom -'certain 'anything to write to \iuy] lord I liave not. Jo '^^rile unto my lord,

•v» / ,,,',c^ ' ~ ^Vhcrefore I have
CIO }' , , biouglt liim forth be-

Wherefore brought '^Icrth 'him before you, and .specially before thee, fore you, and specially

rt \ ~ > t " ~ y . . I
-before thee, king-, - Aprippa, tiiat, after

king Agrippa, so tliat t*he examination having taken place examuiHtiou had, I
'

/ II 0-7 "\ ' ? ~ ' might have Ponu what°. 27'. - to write. 27 For it

I may have something to write
;

for irrational to me it seems send- soemcth to me unrea-
V X 1 , ., ^ , . ^ sonable to send a pri-, . souer, and not withal

ing a prisoner, ntot also the "against ^him 'charges to signify, to signify tlie crimes
' A ' ?^ < * T-T ~ "i 'n ' '- ZaiVi against him.

J^b. * ^^-^ mi » .

A^dAgrippa
'^

^

.Paul sL,' It is alWed thee ^,^^^,- '^'^ ^^^^^^

Pt'/Tfp" . € ^,"' Thou art perm it ttd to

for thyself to speak. Then , made a dt^fenc-, stretching out ^^^ ^''treichcd ' ^oS, 2 - the haud, and an-

the hand: Concerning all of which 1 am accused by Jews, f,TT'\
*'"^ himself:

jf
. ,D ~ ' ' " ' ^ • ' r '\\ 21 think myself happy,, , . ^

.

king Agrippa, because
king Agrippa, I esteem myself happy being about' ^ 'i^'-^^'^.ii^^y^'i• for my-

i ^ - ,, , , ~ ,
II « "» , „ self this day before'^ 3 -^^ thee touching .all the

to make defence before thee to-day, tspceially ""acquainted ^being tiungs whereof lam
II / ~ > >T «^ ' • '/I- ' V V / aci"u-ed of the Jews:'^ . 3 e-peciaiiy 6ecri».«e i

'thoa of all the ^iniong ''Jews ' 'customs ^.aiid 'also ''que.itions

;

A^io/t' thee to be expert

'' '. 4: que"tionrwh^h 'Se
wherefore I beseech thee patiently to hear me. * Tlic Hlan among, the Jews:^6,,] ThrtfLir-
'manucr-of" -my from youih, which fropi [its] commencement tieutly. 4 JLyraannor.^.-, ^^^^'^'

was among myuaiion m Joruaalom, know all among mine own na-

^oi'', 5' , !^^^^ ;^^j So^j'ew^•
the Jews, who before knew nie from the first, if* they would 5 which knew me from, ' ' the beginning, if they

ic.u-.-.r-o=s, ,h„t_«oeo,,U,„to ,he '.Scto,t Lt
"
,'^'.^.'s^7]'^!' ^' 6 ' est sect of our religion

.^
ofourjeligion^

^

Hived
^

a rha^isee.
^

And how for [the] LnFuow I sSand^-" ^ ^^"^ jmigcd for the

hope of the ''to nhe. ^fathers 'promise ^made .by ^"Pf ^'^ *^^ promise
~ ~ " ' > ,, • , r- , / r \, i^iide of God unto, 7 .. our fathers : 7 unto
God, I stand being judged, to which our twelve tribes which promise our

, , t , , X ( » ^ ~ ^^ /v twelve tribes, in tant-.^ ^ ,' ly serving 6( day
intently * night and day serving hope to arrive

;

^^^ night, hope to

X » '? > ~ ur, \ ~ >A '
II

' « come. For ..which," ,^ hope's sake, king -
ccnccrning which hope I am accused, king Agrippa, by prippa, I am accused

c -
II »y J / J , V / . < ~ , , ^ , of the Jew.s. 8 Why" . should it be thought a

the Jews. Why incredible is it judged by you if God thing incredible with
\ f r i» » » , X ~ w , t. » ~ you, that God should; U , raise the dead?

[the] dead raises? I indeed therefore thought in myself "to verily thought Avitb

'/ LTTi AW. ''- LTTi AW. ' LTTiAW. "" — LTTrAW.
" — {read [Inni]) lttiA. <> I sliall write LTXrA.w. .. -

placed after^ LTTi-AW. ' ' / GLTTrA, « €
. t —^• LTTi . ' — []. '^ -f and (in) LTTrAW. * — .

y . ^ LTTrAW. » + -/ {read our fathers) LTTrAW. *» —
LTTrA ;

—' W. *^ — GLTTrAW. •* +^ king LTTrA-
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myself, that I onprht

to do ni.iuy thinps
contrary to the name
of J.'-ius of Nazarolh.
10 Which thinpr I also

did in Jornsaleui: and
many of the saints did

1 shut up in prison,

having received au-
thority from the chiof

priests ; and when
they were put i death,

I pa-vc my voice a-

paiust them. 11 And
I punished them oft

in every synngopue,
and compelled them
to blaspheme ; and
being exceedingly mad
against thorn, I per-
secuted them even
unto strange cities.

12 ^Tiereupon as I

went to Damascus
•with authority and
commission from the
chief priests, 13 at
midday, king, I saw
in the way a light

from heaven, above
the brightness of the
Fun, shining round
about me and thorn
which jonrmyed with
me. 14 And when we
were all fallen to the
earth, I heard a voice
speaking unto me,
and saying in the He-
brew tongue, S.'iul,

Saul, why porsecutest
thou me ? It is hard
for thee to kick a-
gainst the pricks.
15 And I said, Who
art thou. Lord ? And
he said, I am Jesus
whom thou porsecut-
est. 16 But rise, and
stand upon thy feet :

for, I have appeared
unto thee for this pur-
pose, to make thee a
minister and a wit-
ness both of these
things which thou
hast seen, and of those
things in the which I
will appear unto thee;
17delivering thee from
the- people, & from
the Gentiles, unto
whom now I send
thee, 18 to open their
eves, a7id to turn
them from darkness
to light, and from the
power of Satan unto
God, tJiat they m.ay
receiiTC forgiveness of
sins, and inheritance
among them which
are sanctified by faith
that is in me. 1Where-
upon, king Agrippa,

A S I S. XXVi.' ceh' 7\\ ivavria
"the '-Nazar.'van '-Ought 'n.any- ^contrary' tv', *

I did in Jerusaleia> ajid many^ <pv\aica7g, -
]7]

'the "name "of '°Jesus^' 10
to do. Which also

of the saint shut up, the ^from ^the ''chief.
and ^being ^put '•to ^death Hhey

in prisons, '
^priests 'authority having received.. 11
gave [my] vote against [them]. And in all the ^ synagogues, '-
often punishing them, I compelled [them] to blaspheme. *Exeeed-.

ingly 'and ''being ''furious against them I persecuted [them] even as far as to. 12 ^-" -
foreign cities. During which also journeying to Da-^^^ -

mascus, with authority and a commission from the chief, 13. ,,
priests, at mid-day in the -vyay 1 saw, king,

•\\/
from heaven above the bi^htncss of the sun ^shining "round ^about

^€ /'. 14 .^^^
®me 'a ^light and those with* me journeying. And all'^^^^
^having "fallen ^down 'of "us to the ground I hoard a voice speaking^ Xtyoi'om'" ry ,,^
to me and saying!^ in the Hebrew language, ,Saul, Saul,; ^ .

why me persecutest thou ? [it is] hard for thee against goads to kick.

15. ""'," tl ; .^,'
And said, "Who art thou, Lord? And he said, I am

ov . 16 ,
Jesus whom thou persecutest

:

but rise up, and stand ou..' .. ,
for, for this purpose I appeared to thee, to appoint

thee

thy feet
;

an attendant
fcat . .
and a witness both of what thou did-t see and in what, 17 °

^all appear to thee, taking out thee from among the people and, ^ ," 18
the nations, to whom now thee I send, to open,.
'their, that [they] may turn from darkness to light and the authorityto light and. -

may ^receive 'they remission of sins

,
of Satan to God, that ' ry
and inheritance among those that have been sanctified by faith that [is.l. 19 ", ,.

in me. Whereupon, king Agrippa, I was not disobedient

Ty , 20 'i

to the heavenly vision

;

but to those in Damascus first

h• + re also LTTrA. t + iv in (prisons) GLTXrAAV. g - LTTrA
{read/ from the) l ; -? [Tr]w ; - . i re LTTrA w. ^ LTTrA.~ ",^^ LTT.a. m LTT. A. " + {read the Lord said) LTTrAw.

I « Iw o^^H^^'^f
^'^'^'^- ^ ^>" ye {emit now) lit.a ; -. GW.

' + re (rcaci and also; tiri-A.
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,^•, 1

'^

-^ ^-, 1 J XT- ^ \ £ J unto the hoavoiily -vi-and Jerusalem,
^

^to
^

^iill »and the re-ion
^

^

of Judasa ^5^,^ . 30 but sheved
Wveaiv,^^^ first unto them of Da-

Rud to the nation? dccLaring [to thcrri] to repent and to turn m-iRcus, and at Jeru-

, , , , , ^ , „ \ „
salem, and throughout, ^. 21 »^ the coasts of Ju-

\to God, ^worthy *of ^repentance ^vorks Moingr. On account of daea, and </ie« to the

/ .
i,

> r> -. \ /D ' , «. , ^ ,
Gentiles, that they

rovTCbv ^or '^ tv , - should repent and
these things me the Jews having seized in the temple, at- turn to God, and do
^ t ' » ' \ ~ works meet for re-. 22 ovv pentance. 2 For these

tempted to kill. Aid therefore baring obtained causes the Jews caught
_ Mr-n-" ~«f / rf „ / me in the temple, and^' ..,' went about to kill we.
from God unto this day I have stood, bearing wit- 22 Having therefore

/
11

~ > /\ Jt>iXN/ -r obtained help of God,)^. , continue unto this
ness both to small and to great, nothing else saying than what both day, witnessing both

OL ^/," saying*^ none oufer
the prophets ^said *was ^about ®to• 'happen *and ''Moses, things than those

23 6, ei - ^^\^ Sftay
whether ^should ^suffer 'Christ; whether [he] first through resurrec- should come : 23 that^ S?tha?he\hoSd1S

tion of [the] dead -'light 'is ''about no ^announce to the people and to the the first that shoald. 24. .', 6 - aS afouTd£»&
nation•. And ^these things ^uttering in his defence, Festus with unto the people, and^^',^^ ' ? /- ^^^ *^<^ ^^^^^^^e''• 24And
«„. *^

"
•

'^ -^ m ^ '^ J . 1 , 3^ ' " *8 he thus spake forloud vruce said; Thou art mad, Paul

;

much ^thee ^leam- himself Festus said''. 25 .^,..» ^*^ ^ '^^^^ voice,

ing^ Ho Wness
^
^tu/us.

^
^

But he. ^a^ ^not ^m.i,^ys, t^K fmuch En!^ '^ " ^^s doth make thee

most noble Festus, but of truth and discreetness words i^^*^• 25 But he said,

, ^, , , , , , ^
I am not mad, most' 26. - noble Festus; but

I utter ; for ^is ^informed ^concerning «these ''things 'the ^'kiuf
speak forth the words

%/ %« » >» v/ >\-•*/ ^^ truth and sobcr-, ov '. ness, 26 For the king
to whom also using boldness I speak. For hidden from knoweth of those

, , , , ,^ I r>» II > ' things, before whom^'" also speak freely

:

him any of .these things [are] not I am persuaded

;

''not 'for for am persuaded
) » , / ~ nn t / ~ that none of th<^se^-. 27 things are hidden" ^a ^corner ^has ^been ^done ^this. Believest thou, king from him ; for this

»A.„.'^ " j' " ' aa *r\ ^^ thing was not done in, . 28 a corner. 27 King -
Agrippa, the prophets ? I know that thou believest. And grippa, believest thou

^," ^^ ^^J'th^^^Ui?^.
Agrippa to Paul said, In a little ^me 'thou =^persuadest 28 Then Agrippa said,^:^ 29.. ',^^ ^1:^^ ^^ ^e^deti'ml
a Christian to become. And Paul said, I would wish to be a Christian., VoXX^" ^^^^ t?^Gor^*that
to God, both in a little and in much not only thou but also uot only thou, but

^9 ^^ *^^were^both
aU those ^hearing me this day should become such almostrSidlltiether, ... 30 "^ such as I am, except

as^ I also
^
am.

^
eLept ^ theCe bonds. _ And ^^^ £^|ij-,J«f-^,^^ ^^ 6 6 ^^. the king rose up,

these things 'having ^'said 'he, «rose 'up *the =king and the governor
^^J^*^^ and'thr'th^t

oi °^^' 31 - sat with them : 3 and

also Bernice and those who sat with thorn, and having '^hen thoy were gone

' -i- €1/ 111 L. s — ei? LTTiJaJ. ^ amqyyeWov I was declaring EGI.TTiAW. " — ot TTr.

^ + being T. * LTTpAW. y' LTTi-AW. ^ GLTTrAW. * + re (reaci

both to the) LTTrA. '' says LXTrA. c _|- (rearf Paul saj's) LTTrW. «^ lttfa.
e — ov8ev L ; [•]. ^ —' (read [said]) ltti-aw. s tt€lGy) thou persuadest thyself a.•• to make (me a Christian) LTTrA. '— airev {read[sa\a\),. '. ^-^ LTTrA. — glttiaw. » + tc both gltti aw. ° avv- T.
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aside, they talkod be-
tween theraselTOs. s:iy-

ingr, This man doeth
nothing worthy of

tlonth or of bonds.
32 Then said Agrippa
unto Fcstus, This man
mipht hftTe been set

at liberty, if he, had
not appealed unto Cs&r

XXYTT. And Vhen
It was determined that
•we should sail into

Italy, they delivered

Paul and certain other

prisoners xinto one
named Julius, a cen-

turion of Augrnstus'

band. 2 And entering

into a ship of Adra-
myttium, we laun,ched,

meaning to sail by the

coasts of Asia : one
Aristarchus, a Mace-
donian of Thessalo-

nica, being with us.

3 And the next day we
touched at Sidon. And
Julius courteously en-

treated Paul, and gave
him liberty to go unto
his friends to refresh
himself. 4 And when
we had launched from
thence, we sailed un-
der Oyprus, because
the winds were con-
trary. 5 And when
we had saileil over the
sea of Cilicia and
Pamphylia, we came
to Myra, a city of Ly-
cia. 6 And there the
centurion foiind a ship
of Alexandria sailing
into Italy ; and he put
US therein. 7 And
when we had sailed
slowly many days, and
scarce were come over
against Cnidus, the
wind not suffering us,
we sailed under Crete,
over against Salmone

;

8 and, hardly passing
it, came unto a place
which is called The
fair havens ; nigh
whereunto was the
city of Lasea. 9 Now
when much time was
upent, and when sail-

ing was now danger-
ous, bccatise the fast
was now already past,

Paul admonished them,
10 and said unto thom,
Sirs, I perceive that
this voyage will be
with hurt and much
damage, not only of

^-A ;; I . XXVI,,- \\\, "On ovdfv

withdrawn they spoke to one another saymg, Nothing^ /" ^ ...
=ofMeath ^worthy or of bonds does

^

this man.

32 , '' ^^^ 6

Agrippa to Festus snid, «Have ^been ^let 'go =»might. el .^^'.
^this 'man if he had not appealed to CiEsar.

27. --
But when it was decided that ^should ^sail 'we to Italy.- -

they delivered up- both Paul and certain other prisoners to a, , . 2 '--
centurion, byname Julius, of the band of Augustus, 'Oaving ='gone*oD

dk 7\'^\\^^ "^
^board 'and a ship of Adramyttium about to navigate the =^along',

3Asia 'places we set sail, being with us Aristarchus. 3 Ty.TS.eTSpi^

a Macedonian of Thossalouica. And the next [day] we lauded at'.'
Sidon. And ^kindly 'Julius *Paul ^having ^treated

-" ^"
allowed [him] =to [^his] *fi-iends 'going ['their] ^care. 4 /'

^to ^receive. And thence setting sail we sailed under Cypms

TO ., .-
because the winds were contrary. And the sea^*
along Cilicia and Pamphylia having sailed over wejjame

^Mvpa" . 6 am b'^*
to Myra of Lycia. And there 'having *found'the ^centurion)
a ship of Alexandria sailing to Italy he caused ^to 'enter. 7..'
'us into it. And for many days sailing slowly and

KviSov,
hardly having come over against Cnidiis, ^not ^suffering > *us, '
'the "wind, we sailed under Crete over against Salmone

;

8. \^
and hardly coasting along it we came to a ^place 'certain,. ^"^.*
called Fair Havens, near which was a city, of Lasaea.

9
And much time having passed and being already dangerous, '^

the voyage, because also the fast already had past,' 6 10 ,",
^exhorted 'Paul *sayiug 'them, Men, I perceive that 'with' <^00"
disaster , and much loss not only of the cargo and of the

LTTr. ^ -f .
LTTrAW. u -\- €15 in LTTr[A]. ^

«\€ TTr. y Mvppa LTTrA.
*" Alaesa l ; Lasea.

" YfSvyaTO LW. e€€\ L. *'4
+ the gltt-aw. w lttpA.

^ LTTrA. *? ^V ^
.<= GVrXrAW
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^Jf^ ^f^^'^^^f ^^^ ,^^^*

ship but also of our liyes is about to be the Toyag-e. j^ Ncverthclesa the

11 ' '^f^^^'^^l'l^Jli'^l
But the centurion by the steersman and the ship-owner ^^ l^^ ^^j^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^^'^ " ] Voi/" - those things which

was persuaded rather than by the things =by
^

^Paul
^

'spoken.
fsTnd^because the hL-

uipoic. 12. - ven was not commo-
''

- indni.adap.od th, port
^

.oiog *»,"»«' ^;°»\, ^''. ", depart thence also, if

in, the most counselled ti set sail Ihence also, by any means they
'

.

^ , ' T. '
might attain to Phe-''" - nica, and there/-

if by any means they might be able having arriyeii at Phoeuice to ter ;/ is auhavcn
, , ^ _^ / r)\ ' y ,\'iO of Crete, and heth to-, ' ward the south west

winter [there], a port of Crete looking towards south-west and north west. 13 And
_^, , r,, / j'j' when the south wind. 13. , cot,av- blew softly, supposing

and towards north-west. And '^blowing 'gently *a ^south ^wind, think- that they bad obtained
^ „, , . « -r their purpose, loosing, thence, they sailed

lag the 'purpose to have gained, havi^g weighed [anchor] *close ^by close by Crete. 14 But
•. / y ^^ , - . , » _ \ < f» ",3 \ , not long after thereaptyovo . 14 ^rose .^gainst it a

Hhey -coasted ^along Crete. *After ''not ^long *but there came tempestuous wind,, ^.^' la'^'^nd ^wheu"*^e
down it a -wind 'tempestuous, called Euroclydon. ehip was caught, and

1. , - the
'^,^^''^

kt']?er
And -^having 'been ^caught 'the '•'ship, and not able to bring drive 16 And run-, 16'' ?SdTilciAs'caiS

[her] head to the wind, giving [her] up we were driven along, "Small 'island ciauda we had much
is Ti ^'^ ^^,^ work to come by the

'but *a ''certain 'ruuuing ^under called' Ciauda -hardly they had'' taken u^/" ' 17 - they used helps, un-

*we were able maLiers to become of the boat; which having taken a""8:ijdin8• the ship;

, , ^
'

, ,
and, feariug lest they, ' should fail into the

up helps they used, undergirding the ship; -fearing quicksands,strakesail,
*^

> , , , , *, , s ' \ ~ **^^ ^° were diiven.
-^ , isAnd we being ex-

pand lest into the quicksand they should fall, having lowered the gear ceedingly tossed with
ti >/ Toti?>-~T>> V' »~a tempest, the next.' 18. ?/ they lightened the

so they were driven. But ^violently "being ''tempest-tossed we ship; 19 and the third
^ t^^ , \ ^ ' ~ -I<^^"•» day we cast out with

Ty ^, ' Ty our hands the
on the next [day] ^a ""casting ^out ["Of ''cargo] 'they ^made, and on the tackling of the ship.

, / X , - ' ' > ' / II
20 And when neither

rpiTy "/" eun nor stars in many
tiiird [day] w^th [our] own hands the equipment of the ship we cast away, days appeared, and no
ct(\ ' \ < •» ' ' « J , / > V -v / small tempest lay on. / ' ^g, all hope that we

And neither sun nor stars appearing for many should be saved wa3,. , ^ 2i^But Se^lonTafc
days, and ^tempest 'no ^small lying on [us], henceforth was taken stinence Paul stood"""... 21^>' gf^_ Tnd'®sa^''^Sirf

away all hope of our being saved. And ^a 'long ^abstinence yg should have hoark-, .. ened unto me, and not

HheiAeing, then ^standing ^up 'Paul ^^ in ^ tlX midst
^

said,
' ^ tT w'^galS" , , - this harm and loss.

It behoved [you] indeed, men, having been obedient to me not to have...
set sail from Crete and to have gained this disaster and

<* GLTTiA. e/' LTTrA. ^ — LTTj[a]W. B nKeiove^

LTTrA. >> e/cettiej^ thence LTTrA. ' el LTiA. ^ ExiTiiCyloti ZTTrA-W
',
evpv•

Eur\ clydou G. ' Cauda LTr ; ; [] A "" tc^'
LTTi».w. " e-^oivi/av they cast away GLTrAW

J
. «? LXTrA. re 1.11 1AW,
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22 And now I exhort ^^. 22 Vaj/'"
?luV:VAheie s^ll 1-- and now I exhort

^

you
^

to^be of good eheer.

benoiossof««ym«H's. t<TraL ,
IhL'hT.r^'rFort^ere or ^loss

' "^
^)f ^ife 'not -^kDy shall be from among you, omy of the

stood by me this night. 23. ^Ty.vvKTi.ravTyf ^"
ihosc7fm,an'dwSo.^ «^'- For stood by me^ this night

^

vn angel

1 serve, 24 saying, Feiir 0£ou, ei'jut'.,^ 24,,.^
not Paul

;
thou must £ Qod „.j^oso am and whom I serve, saying, Fear not, Paul;

be brought before Cae-
, , , , ^ , r / ' \

sar: and, lo, God hath ' ^
given thee all them Cjesar thou must stand before ; and lo -has ^granted Ho Hhee ^God
that sail with thee. , ^^/ ,~^_v >- "^
25 Wherefore, sirs, be TOVQ . 2d Aio '
of good cheer : for I all those sailing with thee. Wherefore be of good cheer, men,
believe God, that it , , ^ ^ ^ „ „ „ n' " '

shall be even as it was.- .
told me. 26 Howbcit for I believe ' God that thus it shall be according to the way
we must bo cast upon ^^/^ / ^n y ~ ^' ^ ^ , . -^ ,

a certain island. 27But \7] . 26.. ..
when the fourteenth it has been said to me. But on ^island 'a ^certain we must fall.

night was come, as we ^\> </~» ?-• ^ / ^v ' ' ? ^
'

were driven up and 27 . vvk
down in Adria, about And when the fourteenth night was come -being -^driven *about
midnight the shipmen .^, ~»»^' < ' - •< '

deemed that they drew Aopi(ji, Kara
near to some country ; 'we in the Adriatic, towards [the] middle of the night ^supposed
28 and sounded, and ~ / < > ~ '

. oo ^ \ '

found ti twenty fa- ^i 2
thorns : and when they Hhe ''sailors ^neared ''some 'them ^country, and having sounded

ther,^*' they ^'"minded ^^0»^ ''
again, and found il fif- they found ^fathoms 'twenty, and "a *little 'having "gone ^farther and again

Si?g?eTweTouM ^^ 6' 29.
have fallen upon rocks having sounded they found fathoms 'fifteen; and fearing

ii7orth?:t'"err''a°ni >^^^c" "^'C^' -^,' k
wished for the day. ^^^^ °^ rocky places they should fall, out of [the] stern

wei^Tabo'uftVflenut P^'^^^^Q " ,
of the ship, when they l^a^^ii^Sr cast ''anchors *four they wished day to come.

had let down the boat 30 TuJv.Se ,
Sour aS though ^hey ^""^^^^ «*"°^« seeking

^
to flee out of the ship,^ and

would have cast an- ,
aipaul s^aid'^to

^^^^^^ let down the boat into the ' sea, with pretext as from

the centurion and to ^'^^ '^^, 31- 6 liav-
the soldiers. Except [the] prow being about «anchors 'to ^cast ^out, ^said =Paul
these abide m the ship, ,..^, 7 , ,,,,_
ye cannot be saved, ^ , .
22 Then the soldiers to the centurion and to the soldiers. Unless these
cut off the ropes of , , ^ .. , , „

, ^

,

r, / t
the boat, and let her , ,. 32 °
fall off. 33And while abide in the ship ye

'
''be ^saved 'cannot. Then the

the day was coming „ ' ' ;
ii » / -, , % „

on, Paul besought ^^
them, all to take meat, soldiers cut away the ropes of the boat and let
B-aying, This dayisthe » < » - oo " >< r /•« nn < » h >

fourteenth day that ye ctvTt/v. .. '^ ^
have tarried and con- her fall. And until "was ^about 'day Ho ^come,
tinued fasting, hav- ' ' ~ " » /-» ~ .- % -

ing taken nothing. TTrtpf/caAet ,,
34 WTiercfore pray 'exhorted ^Paul all to partake of food, saying,
you to take some meat: rr ? ' ' < / ^ ~ »

for this is lor your ^^<^(^<^^<^*^. -
"The ^fourteenth Ho--day [^is] day watching ' without

TOi , ^^^^^ 34 -
taking food ye continue, nothing having taken. AVherefore 1 ei-^^^ ' .
hort you to take food, for this for

1 LTTrA. ' Trj GLTTrAW. ? placed ajter LTTrAW.
* + LT[a]. ^ L

; TTr
; . «•« against LTTiAW. "" (•/ we should fllll GLTT. aw. y TTrA. * LT. »

LTTrA. b andKOil/av ot T.TTrA. c (e/aeAAei/ ) J.TTrA. ^^
LTTrA. e\ taking L. to partake of GLTTrAW.
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S^.f^^^i^Tr^JaUfiom

your safety Ls
;

for of no one of you a hair of ^^^ jjg^^ ^f ^^y. ^f j^^-^^ 35 ^^^. ravra ?,^',\^
the head shall fall. And hanng said these things and haying taken

i^j-ead, and gave thanks

apTOV ^ to God in presence of

alo.af he gave thanks to God before ^ all, andhaving broken [it] f/^^^/^^^^^^^^J-h^. 3. - gan eat. 36 Then

began toe.-it. And *of ^good ^cheer ^haying- ^aU also them-
^jfJe^r^^^nd^^th? ^a'lso

Toi ' 3J ^-^^^. "^ took scwie meat. 37And
selves took food. And we were in the ship' ^the ^e Avere in all in

^ , ,^« 'viioo" n' S" *^® 6hip two hundred" ^. 3S(. threescore and sixteen

'all souls two hundred [and} seventy six. And being satisfied souls 38 And when^,, ,..^ >/3N\' ' - '> they had eaten enough,^ they lightened the

with food they lightened the ship, casting out the wheat into 'the ship, and cast out the

^ ,. nn"r^ »>«./»/ ^ ~ , , f .
wheat into the sea.. 32. y. 39 And when it. was

sea. And when ^day 'it ^was the land they did not recognize ; day, they knew not
,^ f>/ / » > -. / ' " n'/D the land:• but they. , "^- discovered a certain
but a -bay 'certain they perceived having a shore, on which • they creek with a shore,

\/ Ti» 5" 'y^ ' \~ *' into the which they" . 40 ^ere minded, if it were
purposed if they should be able to drive the ship

;

and *the po.ssible, to thrust iu, Sey' had Skifup^he
'anchors 'having -cut ^away they left in the sea, at the same time anchors, they commit-' ^ s^tTnaioLed^hl
having loosened the bands of the rudders, and having hoisted the rudder' bands and^^' ry^ . 41-

^°\^hewfnd^^andma^e
foresail to the wind they made for the shore. =^Having towar<r6hor^^41^nl'^^ iaiiing into a place

«fallen 'and into a place where two seas»met they ran aground the > vessel
; ^^^^ °the'*shi^^a-

r) ^ . ground ; and the fore-

and the prow having stuck fast remained immovable, but the P^""* stuck fast, and

^ , / f , J^ , / , remained unmoveable,^." 42. buf the hinder part

stem was broken by the violence of the waves. And of the "^.^^ broken with the

, , „ , , , ,
violence of the waves.

iva , 42 And the soldiers'

soldiers [the] counsel • was that the prisoners they should kill, counsel was to kill

r,' s ^ ^ '
II >4

' ? ' t

'

' „ the iH-isoners, lest any'^'" 43 . ^^* of them should swim
lest anyone having swum out should escape. But the centurion out, and escape. 43 But
o\' >•~ '~ >' t \ ~ the centurion, willing.

to save Paul, kept
desiring to save Paul hindered them of [their] them from their pur-,. ^,,^- ed^Miat^ they™ wmch
purpose, and commanded those being able to swim, having could swim should^' -, , 44 ^^g iZ^^a!'7nd%it

cast [themselves] off first, on the land to go out

;

and the to land: 44 and the, . . ]^^1• ^^ on ^^''o'Si
rest, some indeed on boards and others on somethings .from the «jeces of the ship. And' ^ . ^^^ they^lscaped'^aii
ship; and thus it came to pass all '^ were brought safely to the land, gafe to huid.

28 ^(^^ "^^^ r) . And when
And having been saved then they knew that Melita the they were escaped,then

- ~ ft /^< » T^Mi /D ' /3 ^ ~
II » < ttiey knew that the.. 5i .^" ^^^ island was called Me-

island is called. And the barbarians shewed no lita. 2 And the barbar-
~

. \ ' < " -w > ' \ ' ous people shewed us'. - uo little kindness : for
common philanthropy to us ; for having kindled a fire they they kindled a fire,

ou0<2f09 L. ^ LTTrA. > shall perish GLTTrAW. ^ LTTrA.
• LTTi aw. ™ at ev LTTrAW. " GLTTrW.
° LTTrAW. ,• AW. *) LTTrA. —'
LT'T- ]. s8 GLTT-AW. ^ LTTrA. " . ^^^
•we knew LXlrAW. » re LXTrAW. S LTTiA. »€5 LTTrAW.
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and received every ^' ijUCLQ, hit TOV VETOV TOV KUl
one,l"-'c^useofthepre- . ^ ^ ^^ because of the rain that was present ani
Bont ram, and because '

^, _ _. ,> / „
of the cold. 3 And ^(^ TO. 3\( TOV llavAov^
when Paul had ga-

because of the cold. And -havin? ^'gathered 'Paul "^of 'sticks
therod a bundle of

, , /-

/

, . , « »> ..u, ,,

stick?, and laid tiicrn , Kat tmOevTOQ tni TTvgav "tic

ou the fire, there «^ ^quantity, and having laid [them] on the" fiie a viper out of the
camo a viper out of „,,. ^ r^ ~ ,~ ~ « • - ' f <1 ? u

the hc.at, and f.astuncd ^tk^ova^^)) )]... 4:. "eloov
on his hand. 4 And heat liaving come wound about his hand. And when ^saw
when the barbarians , -, , ^ > >/i''~ ,,~
saw the venomous 01 ^ TO ..
beast hang on his 'the -b.vrbarians '^hanging *the ^beast from his hand
hand, they said among „ „» , <\\ '\ n ' j ,' • ' ' "

themselves, No doubc ""tXEyov wpoQ/,"
this man is a mnr- they said to one another, By all means a mi;rderer is "man

t'hith^^sT/u^i^^'tfe ', ov >
eea, yet vengeance 'this, whom having been s.aved from the sea justice "Lo ^live -not

rfnTie^lk^ff't^he ^'^^^^v . 5 ^^.^^ TO ! -
bea.st into the fire, and 'permitted. He. indeed, then having shaken oil the beast in, the fire

beitthovTo'^kedwhen
'^ . 6 \.

he should have swol- suftcred no injury. But they were cxpocung him to bo .about

d a'dTudfTeui'^-'^'but
^/^" ij ' ..

idieT they hacf looked to become iniiamed or to fall down suddenly dead. But for a lo::g time

a great while, .andsaw
^^,^(;jy Kui

no harm come to him, r i. 'It.- xi•
they changed their they expecting and seeing nothing amiss to him
minds, and said that y,^vov,^^ ^ .'^
he was a god. 7 In the I

_ ' ' ^ '^ ' j i_

same quarters were happening, changing their onmion said a god he was.

possessions of the chief '.^ ..'
whose naDie was Pub- ^'«w in the [parts] about

^
that place were lands

lius; who received us, 7^g, , ~
d°?s

^°
courteoiJiy

l^c^onging to the chief of the island, by name Publius, who having

8 And it came to pass,^ ^ ^^ .
that the father of Pub- received us three d.ays in a friendly w;iy lodged [us],
lius lay sick of a fever

, , r>, » ~ ^,
J J

. i r.

and of a bloody flux: to 8 fcysvfro.of TOV ^'-
whom Paul entered in, And it happened the father of Publius *fevers ^md Mysou-
nnd prayed, and laid .

, ^ , ,, , ^ .^ , .

his hands on him, and^ ' -
he.aled him. 9 So tery ^oppressed 'with 'lay, to whom Paul having eu-
when this was done, ^ y , „, ,^, ,^ , ^ , ,

others also, which had ,^
diseases in the island, tcred and having prayed, having laid on [-'his] •'hands 'him cured
came, and were healed: ^ > r\ ' ' m r ' y ' \ < » i, "

10 who also honoured avTOV. V '"ovv ot "t%oj

-

us with many hon- him. This therefore having taken place .also the rest who had
ours; and when we ' , ..' ' ~ '

ii
' < ' '

departed, they haded T^Q Tg"
«5 with such things as infirmities in the island came and were healed :

were necessary. jq ^«^ ^^» ',
who also with many honours honoured us, and on setting sail^'^

11 And after three
they laid on [us] the things for [our]^

^

need.

months we departed in H Mtra.^e -
a ship of Aloxandria, And after tbre^ months sailed in a ship 'which had
whicn had wintered in

, , -^ , , ^ y ^ , ,

tiie isle, whose Fign tv TJj 1',, '
was Castor and Pol- wintered in the island, an Alexandrian, with an ensign [the] Dioscuri.
lux. 12 And landing ,^, ^, , ^ , ,, ,,
at Syracuse, we tar- 12 ^^
ried th(;re three days. And having been brought to at Syracuse we remained -days
13 And from thence we ~ n " \ > > , >

fetched a compass,and '^^ Id ,
came to Rhegium: and 'three. Whence having gone round we arrived at Rhegium ; and

* + Tt {read a certain quantify) ltti-aw. b from ltt^aw. c tefeov aw.
<> elSau Ti .

^

e Trpbs \\\ eAeyov L'lTrA. i' w. S .
•> . » avrou eti-at Oeou LTTrAW. '^- . ''
LTTrAW. "' and (this) LTTrA. " eu TJj €•€ aaeci/€ias LirrA. "
Xpetai needs ltt.aw. /Aepats L.
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after one day, *having ^come °on 'a ^south =wind. on the second day ^^"^ we^'came the' 14 - next day to Puteoii

:

we came to Puteoii: where having found brethren we were 11!?^^^,7 found
/ , , , , I r r f V r/ .

brethren, and were de-
'^ " \ ' sired to tarry with

entreated ^^ith *thera Ho ''remain «^days ^seven.* And thus to them seven days: and
< ,-^ , „- „

1, , r > ~/ « ' ^ > V , /
so we went toward. 15/ Rome. 5 And from

Rome we came. And thence the brethren having heard thence, when the bre-

, , , >v~\/i . > / t ^ t" II

threnheardof us, they^" ^ came to meet us as far

the things concerning us came out to meet us as far as ^^ Appii forum, and
,. '«' vm~rr./3 ~ " "^' <~ "^'^^^ three taverns

:

. ' - whom when Paul saw,
[the] market-place of Appius and Three Taverns; whom 'seeing 'Paul, he thanked God, and, . ^° courage.

having given thanks to God he took courage.

16". ^r/\Oo/zfv" ^' ^6 -
And when wc came to Rome the centurion de-^'^^ ^.. ic d

livered the prisoners to the commander of the camp, but Paul cameto it
^^ ^^^ '

., centurion delivered

was allowed to remain by himself, with the =who ^kept *him the prisoners to the,,^, ,,/ ^, captain of the guard :. 17 -. "^- but Paul was .suffered

'soldier. And it came to pass after ^days 'three *called Ho- to dwell by himself

fl II a ' IT ~> II
' " ~ 'T S> ' • ' .

7"^^^ ^ soldier that
var ^Tov" kept him. And it

gether =Paul those who were ^of "the ^Jews 'chief ''ones, came to pass^ that after
-. / 5>, , ~ .-^ » » / h* • > three days Paul called. , " the chief of the Jews

And ''having ^come "together 'they he said to them, Men together : and when>,,/>» '5^« » ' ' ~^ ~ they were come toge-, tyw" ther.hesaid unto them,
bretliren, I ^nothing "against 'having ^done the people or the Men and brethren," mktf(initWnragai*^t
'^customs 'ancestral a prisoner from Jerusalem was delivered the people, or customs'' 18 ' wasTdeUvered pS
into the hands of the Romans, who having examined me soner from Jerusalem, ' ' Romail Who^whei

wished to let [me] go, because not one cause of death they had examined me,. 19. ""^*^
^Yif

^^* "'^ ^°'
lu •

' . ^ 1 ,'• J. rr-x-, .^, 2 - because there was nowas tljere in me. But ^speakmg "against ["^it] 'the ==Jews ^ause of death in me., .. 19 But when the Jews

I^was compelled to appeal to C^sar,^ not as «my ^nation^ const'rafnedio app'^ea'^.^^ 20 unto c^iar
;
not that

•having ^-anythiug Ho "lay ^against. For this Hherefore 'cause Ly^natS .""
2u''For' '^^^. this cause therefore

I called for you to see and to speak to [you] ; for on account of J'^^e ^ ^^^^^^ for you,... speak with mu: be-

the hope of Israel this chain I have around [me], cause that foi the hope

m rw' S•^ « . >
II « ~ " ' f •

°^ Israel I am bound
ZL. *^, -^ withthLichain.2i And
And they to him said. We neither letters concerning they said unto him,

~»s>f'n!i'»~»wi'' " ' ' "^c neither received, letters out of Judaea
thee received from Judasa, nor having arrived any one concerning thee, nti-

», J ~ ' ' ^ " ' ' ' ~ ther any of the bre-
thren that came shew-

of the brethren reported or said anything 'concerning ^thee ed or spake any harm. 22. ' desire^t'o hear of thee
'evil. But we think well from thee to hear what thou tfc nkest, what thou thinkest

:

^Trap'LTTrA. ''/ eis' L ; ei? ' TTrA. ^^ came TTrA :^ L. ^ TTrA. '^ we came ill LTA ; Tr. " + .
» — .... LTTrA. > (ornit but) LTTrA.
*- . * he GLTTrAW. '^, \, LTTrA. <=« LTTiA.
^ eiveicev . ^ LTT«. ^^^ L•.
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for as concerning tliis

sict, wc know that
« V. ry where it is spo-

ken aga nst. 23 A.nd

whfM Thfiv had ap-
pointed him a da^•,

there came many to

him into fits lodpingr

;

to whom lie expounded
and testified the king-
dom of God, pcrtiuad-

iuii them concerning
Jesus, both out of the
law of iMoses, and oiit

vf the propliets, from
n'orningtill evening.
21 And some believed

the tilings which wore
spoken, and some be-
lieved not. 26 And
Avl.en they agreed not
among themselves,
til y departed, after

tliat Paul had spoken
OIK- word. Well spake
the Holy Ghost ,by

Ks:.ia<. the prophet un-
to our fathers, 26 say-

in^'. Go unto this peo-
ple, and say, Hearing
y»! shall hear, and shall

not understand ; and
seeing ye shall see, and
Uot perceive : 27 for
the heart of this peo-
ple is" waxed gross,

and • their ears are
duJl of hearing, and
th>ir eyes have they
closed; lest they should
see with tlicir eyes,

and hear with their

ears, and understand
with tlie.ir heart, and
should be converted,
and I shoulfl heal
them. 28 Be it known
therefore unto you,
that the salvation of
God is sent unto the
Gentiles, and tha^t they
will hear it. 29 And
Tvhen he had said
these words, the Jews
dejiarted, and had
great reasoning among
themselves.

30 And Paul dwelt
two whole j'ears in his
own hired house, and
received all that came
in untohim, 31 preach-
ing the kingdom of
God,and teaching those
things which concern
the Lord Jesus Christ,
with all confidence,
no man forbidding
him.

. XXVIIT.

.'- .'. ^^
for indeed as concerning this sect known it is ions

OTi . 23^. /
that everywhere it is spoken against. And having r.ppoiuted him a day

^^^ ' -
came to him to the lodging many, to whom he expounded,, ,.
fully testifying the kingdom of God, and persuading them" ) ;/, . '^"

the things concerning Jesus, both from the law of Closes

Kai , . 24 \
and the jn-ophets, ' from morning to evening. And sonjo

^, . .
indeed wore pcrsunded of the things spcken, but some disbelieved.

25 .<}:\ ,-
And disagreeing with one another they departed ;

' ^having

TOvYlaiiXov ,"
^spoken 'Paul - ^word *one, Well the Spirit the Holy

^ ,

spoke by Esaias the prophet to *fathei-s

'"i/jL/," 26 "'," ..
'our, saying. Go to this iieople, and

'^/," 'AKoy , .) '
say. In hearing ye shall hear, and in no wise understand, and seeing', . '' 27.

ye shall see, and in no wise perceive. For has grown fat the heart.-, ^
of this people^ and with the ears heavily they have heard, and.. ' 7

their eyes they have closed, lest they should see with the, rg
and with the ears they should hear, and with the heart, -, //'',

they sliould understand, and should be converted, asd I should he.al them.

28 < "^ ~,^^ '

Known' therefore be it to you, that to the nations is sent,.. 29 ^Kat
the salvation of God ;

" and they will hear. And these things,
he having said ^went *away 'the -Jews, ^much ^having *among,.^^

'themselves ''discussion.

30 ^" . "6" -
And '^.abode *Paul two "years 'whole in his own hired,

house, ^ and welcomed all who came - to, 31) ,
him, proclaiming the kingdom of God, and teaching"^ ,^^

the things concerning the Lord Jesus Christ,. ^

freedom unhinderedly.

,
eyes,

with all

^ GLTTrAW. re T.e eariv LTTrA. •> LTTrA. » — LTTrA.
"/ your LTThA. " -/. " einov GLTTrAW^ I shiill heal TXrA.
« -• . r -)- {read this salvation) LTTrA. » — vo'Se 29 ..
^'Ei-eVeu'ei/ TTrA.

^
' — (read he abode) GLTTrAW. "^ — T.

» + Ilpafcis\>,



• TOY
=0F *PAUL• ''THE ^APOSTLE .'THE ''TO [»THE] 'ROMANS.",

=EFISTLE;

^'," ^- ^^^^, * servant of

Paul, bondman of Jesus Christ, a called apostle, sepa- K\iposUe, Tepam"' , 2 -- ed unto the gospel of

rated to glad tidings of God, which he before promised through. ^«^"J^.y^^^J^ch^'.77]. tv ay'iaig, 3^ irepi prophets in the holy

his prophets in -writings 'holy, concerning ^Son ?cnptiires,) 3 concern-

.. ~ , , > ,-)"Mi «
^"« ^^'^ So° Jesus, ^/3(" Christ our Lord, which

'his, who came of [the] seed of David according to ^;as made of the seed
, A ~ t n' ,-,~,^, ,

of David according to, 4 , the flesh ; 4 and de-

flesh, who was marked out Son of God in power, according to [the] clared to be the Son of~« / )v' ' ,^>T~ ~ Gioa. with poxTcr, ac-7], , cording to the spirit of
Spirit of holiness, by resurrection of [the] dead— Jesus Christ holiness, by the resur-

/ • .^ r^>rl-^'/^' ' >' ' rectiou from the dead :.., 5 ol ov s by whom we have
our Lord ; by whom we received grace and apostleship received grace and

' « \ f , ~ ~ v^ t . ~ apostleship, for obcdi-, ^nce to the faith a-
unto obedience of faith among all the nations, in behalf of mong all nations, for6., 6 ,^ whom^^e ye^fso "hi

his name, among whom are also ye, callad of Jesus called of Jesus Christ

:

)' 7 , 'Py., Lme,iiovciof^Goi
lii-ist : to all tliose who are in Rome beloved of God, called to be saints:' .

^om*^Qo^o"^'^F/th''r^
called saints: grace to you and peace from God ovir Father ^^^^ ^^^^ Lord Jesus

Kvpiov "). Christ,

and. Lord Jesus Christ.

8 .. God^ThroVg^" Je^s
First, 1 thank my God through Jesus Christ Christ for you all, that

^vTTtp' , '.. ^roug\SU\lfe°who?l
for ^all ^you,

,
that your faith is announced in -world. 9 For God is' '. , ^,^^'^'^^,,

^whole 'tlie world ; for *witness ^my "is 'God, whom I serve j^ ^j^g gosi^el of his

iv.. .., ^^^'. th'it without
* "... . ,,~ , '.,- * _<•.- • ceasing make uien-w my spirit in the glad tidmgs of his Son,

^
-dow

^j^^ q| y^^^ .^j^.^^.^ i^' , 10 my prayers
;

mak-

unceaingly mention of you
^

I make,
^^
^

always at
mfant'^now' at length., ^'^^ might have a pro->-

uiy prayers beseeching, if by any means now at lengthl shall be prospered
^1°^of-'^J^^'7o^coine

tv ^] ' 11. unto you. -
by the will of God to come to you. For I long long to see you, that I

,ti t .^ V , t ~ ' may impart unto you, , some spiritual gift, to

to see you, that some ^I *may ^impart =gift ^to ^ou 'spiritual, the end ye may be es-

, ,
• „^ , „ ~ r.» , f

tablishcd ; 12 that is,

TO , 12..,- that may be com-

to the [end] "be ^established *ye, that is, to be comforted forted together with

» '?' G ; ? '. TaW ; . '
Epistles of Paul. To [the] Romans txr, b^^ TXr. c' ltxi•-

GW. ^ nepl LXTrAW. « et? LTrA. ^-.
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you by the mutual -/" tv vuiv Sia iv .
mi!" 13 Sow i°wcu°ld together among you, througii the ^in =one ^another 'faith, both yours

not hAve you ignorant, ,^ iuov' 1^.. ayvoslv,, -
brethren, that often- ^ . -^^^ j ^^ ^^^ ^.-gj^ ^ ^o^^e ignorant, brethren, that many
times I purposed to* ,,^ ''^'Q
come unto you, (but\ ,
was let hitherto,) that ^imes I proposed to come to you, and was hindered until the
I might have some ^ „ , „ ^ < » «

^~ a <

fruit among you also,, iva^ Tiva" ,
even as among other pfgsent that -fruit ^sorne I might have also among you, according as
Gcntilos. 1-i I am , ' ^ ^ ^ «n -, "\-\ ^ '

debtor both to the Iv ., 14 7^- ^
Greeks, and to the also among the other nations. Both to Greeks and barbarians,
Barbarians : both to ^ , , / > , \ ' > ' i c " " ' ' i

t)ie wise, and to the. , '
unwise. 15 So, as much both to wise and unintelligent, a debtor lam: so as to mfe

as in me is, I am ready ,^, , « - ~ »,. '>/. .,^ «-,,,../

to preach the gospel to /^y ^
-

you that are at Rome [there is] readiness ^also *to ^you «who [^are] ^in^ ^llomo Ho -announce

SmidKeTospoi^. Id. \ov
of Christ : for it is the the glad tidings. For I am not ashamed of the glad tidings of the

faiv^Ln'to^v^ry^on:''.
that believeth ; to the Christ

:

for power of God it is unto salvation to every one that

thT Greek
°^

17^' For^,.'^ "7?/. 17
therein is the right- believes, both to Jew first and to Greek

:

"righteousness

eousuess of God re- y^^ Q^^^ ^^ ,
i^Uhlainwritei! ^for^ ofGodin it

^
is revealed

^

by^ f.ith to faith;

The just shalllive by , JO.ie .
**''^*

according as it has been written. But the just by faith shall live.'

18 For the vrath of IS. '
God is revealed from por there is revealed wrath of God from heaven upon all
heaven against all , , ^ , , r, / > ' ' - ' ' ' a »

ungodliness and un- aciKiav
righteousness of men, ungodliness and unrighteousness of men who the truth in
who hold the truth > ^ ' > in ^ ' ' ' ~/~
in unrighteousness ; aoiKig, . .
19 because that which unrighteousness hold. Because that which is known of God
may be known of God ^ /» > '~»>/»'~'^' ...
is manifest in them ; , .^.''
for God hath shewed -manifest Ms among them, for God to them manifested [it]

;

ti unto them. 20 For <./-> >' >~>>' / '.

the invisible things of 20.
him from the creation for the invisible things of him from creation of [the] world by the

2ei^brng*^unleJsTood- , . -
by the things that are things made being understood are perceived, both ^eternal 'his power

powlr^and^GodheTd^ l•^''^
'^^'^ /7, TO slvai . 21

so that they are with- ^^^ divinity ; for *to ^be Hhem without excuse. Because

that^ when' the^^^Tw
'^ Tov, ^-

God' they glorified
leaving known God, not as God they glorified [him] or were thank-

Am not as God, nei- ,^^ '"«'" .-.,
buTbTclme va^in

f^l'•

,

^",* became vain in
^ ^

their reasonings,
^

arid

their imaginations, ' 22
di-keSd^"^22- ^'^^ <iark:ned the ^without ^understanding =Of Hhem 'heart

:

professing

fessing themselves to Eivai , 23
be wise they became to be wi^e they became fools, and changed the glory of the
fools, 23 and changed

, ^ / ^ ~ , , , , , .
, ^ /

the glory of the un-
corruptible God into incorruptible God into a likeness of an image of corruptible man
an image made like to , ^ ^ ,^ , , » mi
corruptible man, and . 24 ^"
to birds, and fourfoot- and of birds and quadrupeds and creeping things. Wherefore also
ed beasts, and creep- , ^ >,€» ~7/i/ ^ ^~ ,

ing things. 24 Where- .. -

fore God also gave "gave ''up ^them 'God in the desires of their hearts
them up to unclean- ...,/ „, ,„_ , ,~,
nees through the lusts T^^ ^^Q, ..
of their own hearts, to to uncleanness, ^to *be ^dishonoured *their "bodies between

GLTTrAW. ^ — GLTTrAW. »[] L. >' debs OLTTrAW
GLTXrA. ™ Tr. " — .\ LTTr[A].
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°eavTo7c°^^ 25 Oeov iv ^isiionour their own
themselves

:

who changed the truth of God into '''^'^'''^ between them-
~i/j> y •> a ' «»N/ selves: 25 who changed

ry, ' t?j the truth of God into a
falsehood, and reverenced and served the created thine ^^^\ ^°^ worshipped

1 / „ , ,^ y > X ,
^^'^ served the crea-

irapa , 7) , ture more than the
beyond ,him who created [iti, who is blessed to the ages Creator, who is blessed

',,',. o«5>'~ '? »»«/>« ' 'r>
for ever. Amen. 26 For. 2. this cause God gave

Amen. For this reason ^gave ''up ^them 'God to passions them up unto vile af-
'

'
.

tf y n'\ '~ 'NNv «. \
fections

: for even their
ai • women did changethe

of dishonour, ^oth ^for ''females ^their changed the natural natural use into that

21^' /«t ot«^" Tu^r^f 27 aSwi'^
use into that contrary to nature ; and in like raanner also the males also the men, leaving, Ty I'^.m^at'^iu^ned ' *^

having left the natural use of the female, were inflamed in their lust one toward. , ^^ ^^^ ^Tn'^UrH^g T^S
their lust towards one another, males with males which is unseemly, and, sei'vilthlt recom^Se

""shame 'working -out, and the recompense which was fit of their error which.. . 28 ^^^°'^^:/^'^'^,®^!^
of their error

^

in themselves receiving.
^

And r^Va^^GoVtn'^LS.' , J^^owiedge, Ood gave
according as they did not approve ^God Ho ^'have in [their] knowledge, ^^, to do'"tho^

6 , things which are not
=gaye-up ^,.. 'God to an unapproving mind,

^

to do things U S'^^th^ailunr^S?, 29 , ^,^^ eousuess, fornication,
fitting

;

being filled with all
' unrighteousness, fornication,

wickedness covetous-

V ' \ 9" '11 , / ,
^^^^' maliciousness;^,, •" ,,, f^n of envy, murder,

wickedness, covetousness, malice

;

full of envy, murder strife Rebate, deceit, ma-
5'\ ' In > «^ '-V

'
' "l^'^ity

; whisperers,
coKov,', 30,, 30 backbiters, haters
guile, evil dispositions ; whisperers, slanderers, hateful to God *^^ ^od, despiteful,

'/? '« ./ ,xv' I .
~' proud, boasters, in-,,, , veutors of evil things,

insolent, proud, vaunting, inventors of evil things disobedient to parents,, 31, ', a- standing,
^'^

covenant!
to parents disobedient, without understanding, perfidious, without breakers, without na-

pyov, ^;'' 32 T^^ifnilnerci^u
natural affection, implacable, unmerciful ; who the 32 wlio knowing the, ' . iltr^:^t:i^o'r^it
righteous judgment of God having .known, that those such things such things are worthy

'', , The'^'s^me,'' but" have
doing worthy of death are, not only ='them 'practise, pleasure in them that. ^" *^'^™•

but also are consenting to those that
^

do [them].
^

ar"* iJeicu2ble,*^°0

2 , , 6' °•'^"' whosoever thou
Wherefore inexcusable thou art, man, every one who judgest,

«rt that judgest: for

, r , , » ,( ,

J 6 » wherein thou ]udgest.. , ' another, thou con-
forinthatin which thou judgest the other, thyself thou condemuest :

^,*^'""^*:** *^'•^^1
i,
^"

, , , , , , / >/rv ryx ,r
thou that judgest doest

Ta.yap . 2 '^ the same things. 2 But
for the same things thou doest who judgest. -We ^know 'but that the "^^ '^^^ ^^^^'^ that the~~» \ '\ ' f \ « 1 ~ judgment of God is ac-

cording to truth .-
judgment of God is according to truth upon those that such things gainst them which

' ti \ 'V ' ^^ ~ r " rt ' ' commit such things.. ^. , , 3 And thinkest thou
do. And reckonest thou this, man, who judgest this, man, that

_ »„ ~ „ ' > ^ 7 f tt judgest them which do. , such things, and doest
those that such things do, and practisest them [thyself], that the same, that thou? LTTrA. L. ? ELTrAW. ^ . .
*-—/ GLTTrAW. " >-<}^\€, L•', <$ n\e. . " — -

LTTrAW. * yao for .

5^



4on . .
-//';/ ; 4 -

tliou 8hi\lt esoii'pe the iudgnient of God ? or the riches of the kijid-, ' -
ness of him and the forbearance and the loug-sufforiup de.spibost, .

thou, not knowing that the kindness of God to repentance thee

shnlt escape the judtr-

iiipiit of God ? 4 or
dcspisest thou the
riohos of his good-
n«.'ss and forbearance
and loughufferiuij ; not
knowing that the
goodness of God lead-

etb tliee to repentance?
, > / ' » > '

5 But after thy hard-
; 5. .. •

ness and impenitent igjvds? but according to thy hardness and impenitent

KapStav (^ opyr\r -
heart treasurest up to. thyself wrath in a day of wrath and re-\\^ . 6

of righteous judgment of God, who will render to each... 7 7 '
deeds: 7 to them who according to his works : to those that with endurance io "work

ance^fn^^weir'dorng•), , , '

goek for glory and 'good, glory and honour and incorruptibility are seeking— life

itr'ermfn'ffeTI'bu; oiioviov. 8 , J'/xfv"

unto them that are eternal. But to those of contention, an,d -who disobey

robeyre'truth'bu? «/,/, Ty ^, ^ ,^^
obey unrighteo\isness,
indignation andwraih,

heart treasurest up un-
to thyself wrath a-

gainst the day of

wrath and revelation
of the riflueous judg-
ment of God ; 6 who velation
will render to every
man according to his

TV
the

truth, but obey unrighteousness— indignation and wrath,

9• , -^
tribulation and strait, on every soul of man that,. ''

works out evil, both of Jew first and of Greek;

10. }
but glory and honour and peace to everyone that works, 'lovdaioj.TS' "^' 11..

good, both<o Jew first, and to Greek

:

for there is not"//" . 12. ,
respect of persons with God. For as many as without law ' sinned,

out law shall also fcot' ,
perish without law: without law also "shall perish ; and as many as in law sinned, by
and as many as have , , I > •<

> , u ~ / V,
sinned in the laW shall , 13. °'^

tribulation and an-

guish, upon every soul

of man that dooth evil,

of the Jew fir^t, and
also of the Gentile

;

10 but glory, honour,
and peace, to every
man that worketh
good, to the Jew first,

and also to the Gen-
tile : 11 for there is no

as have sinned with

be judged by the law
13 (for not the hearers

law shall be judged, (for not the hearers of the law [are] just

of the law are just" *^r^", aW 01 ^" .
before God, but the with God, but the doers of the law shall be justified,
doers of the law shall , . «>-. , ,,,s ^ , , „ , ,

be justified. 14 For A4. ,

For when
. nations which -not ^l.aw 'hare by nature the things, '

law practise, these, law not having, to themselves are'' 15'
^^^

; "who shew the work of the law written

iv..,^^^ -
in thoir hearts, ^bearing •'witness ""with 'tlieir ^con-,
science, and between one another the reasonings accusing, 16 } ^'^^

of th

when the Gentiles,
which have not the
Law, do by nature the ''PV '^^h^^ " -g

tiling's contained in ' ' '

the law, these, having
not the law, are a
law unto themselves : ^ ^^^ j

15 which shew the
work of the law writ-
ten in their hearts,
their conscience also
bearing witness, and
their thoughts the
mean while accusing
or else excusing one , ,,•,.•
another;) IG in the ^^ ^^^° defending;) a day

fudW'ihe s^ec'retf ''of
\"- '^P'^'^^« "^^^, .,

men by Je.-us Christ
according to my gos-
pel.

17 Behold, thou art
called a Jew, and
restest in the law, and

the secrets

^'\ ).^^
Jesus Christ.

of men,

17 ^''
Lo, thou a Jew

according to

^,
art named.

when '^shall ^judge *God.'.
my glad tidings, by

-^ Vip"
and restest in the

y — lYtp,
LTTtAW.

' GLTTrAW. '

[LjTr. d LTTrA.
f Irja- , »» ci Si^but if GLTTrAW. i

.

.•7///
^- ,

~ TtJ the LTliAW,

.TTrA. ^ — the
f

jj in wliich la.
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law, and boabtest in God, and knowest the will, and /^^ ^m_ ^^^^ appr<n•-, fc/c

^ori'licoulU^1)du?
approTest the thing's that are more excellent, being instructed out of the

instructed out' of the' \Q. , if,^ ' .^ "f'1,
^* ^'"'

liw
i

and art p'ersuaded [that] thyself a guide art of [the] blind, ^ art a guidTof the

kv, 20 ^ blind, a light of them

a light of those in darkness, an instructor of [tlie] foolish, ' a teacher
?o^a?instrucior^ofThe, tvovTCt foolish, a teacher of

of infanta, having the form of knowledge and of the truth ^?^'' ^^'^^^^^^^
€v ' ^1 o.ovv ',, ~ and of the truth in the

in the law : thou then that teachest another, thyself =nofc 'dost law. 21 Thou there-
'

, , ^^' \' o"»' fore which teachest
', ,; ' another, teachest thou

'thou teach? thou that proclaimest not to steal, dost thou steal ? thou that not thyself ? thou that

, , , , . preachest a man should) , ; not steal, dost thou
sayest not to commit adultery, dost thou commit adultery ? thou that steal ? 22 thou that

J.
' < "? < ~ oo ;,. sayest a man should, ; not commit adultery,

abhorrest idols, dost thou commit sacrilege ? thou who in dost thou commit a-
»• ~ »>,~ ri ' ~ r ^/„' dultery ? thou that^, cia abhorrest idols, dost

law 'boastest, through the transgression of the law , ^God thou commit sacrilege?; 24 Tb.yap ' - S/'Tast "" t^S
•dishonourest.'-thou? For the name of God through you is bias- throua:h breaking the, . 25 ,^,- i-^di^honoure^4^^^^^^

phemed among the nations, according as it has been written, Circum- ^f q^j ^g blasphemed

'. ^^' lav Xou|h ?,"£
cision ^indeed 'for profits if [the] law thou doest ;

but if written.25 For circum-

fc '.. , f^ZTiSv^lheUw'
a transgressor of law thou art, thy circumcision unclrcumcision has become, ^ut if thou be a break-

26 - er of the law, thycir-

If therefore the unclrcumcision the requirements of the law keep, ^^ 26^here-

ay, ^^.. ; fore if the unoiicum-

^not ^his ^uncircumcision ^for «circumcision 'shall be reckoned? cision keep the nght-^,,, , -,/ \~ eousness of the law,

27 KCCi , , shall not his uncir-

and «shalPjudge 'the ^by "nature ••'unclrcumcision, ^the 'law ^fulfilling, cumcision be count-

, , ^ , , , ^ r) '' r ed for circumcision ?

CL• \ 27 And shall not un-

thee who with letter and circumcision [art] a transgressor of law ? circumcision which is

„„ , ., , , - - ., ^ -,, . .J. by nature, if It fulfil

2o. ..^^ , the law, judge thee.

For not he that [is one] outwardly ^a^Jew, 'is, neither who by the letter

t i -. ~ » » / c\i\ I >\-\'ii •' "•nd circumcision dost.. aaplci ' 21) '" transgress the law?
that outwardly in flesh [is] circumcision

;

but he that [is] 28 For he is not a Jew,
, ~ ~ ,- ^ ^ , ( ?• » „' which is one outward-.., - jy. neither is that

hiddenlj a Jew [is one] ; and circumcision [is] of heard, in spi- circumcision, which is

» » r «>» »»''!_ outward in the flesh :^.' , 29 but he is a Jew,
rifc, not in letter ; of whom the praise \\s] not of men, which is one inward-
ni»\\»ii » ~n ~ ly : and circumcision" " . ^ If^^t of the heart, in

but of God. the spirit, and not in

3 Tt oiv TO ', 'J^l-Jf^A of^^en!
What then [is] the superiority of the Jew ? or what the profit ^^j. ^f Qod.

trie; 2 , . What advnn-

of the cirWmcision ? ^ Much in every way. : ^
^first

^ ^

tag^e^
"jTwi^t?

•"" . 3., is there of circumci-

^for thatthey were entrusted with the oracles of God, For what, if ^^"^"",
J^j^^'^^gc^use; .. that unto them wore

»not.»belieTed »some? -their ^mbelief "the "faith "y£ i*Goa committed the oracle»

' LTTr. ' LTr. '» Tr. •» — yap LT1I.A].
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of Gcd. 3 v/hai if

; 4 LUi.ykvoiTO' -/. ^
sha"ll thJir"' unbeTfef *''^^^^ '^^^ '"* '"'^ '"^«^^^ ? may it not be !

but let ^be 'God
,

true,

make the faith of God ^^Q Ss , "" , '
torhiT-\llTotQoTa ^^«i ^^«'y ^^"^ ^'^l^^• ^ccordiug as it has been written, That

:rue, but every man a .^^ sv.., ^ViKiijayg"
Uiir

;
as it is writton, thou shouldcst be justifiod in thy words, and overcome in

That thou migrhtLSt be
, ^,,^,,,^,.^-^ ' /

justified in thy say- KpivcaOaiMS. 5...
ings, and mightest thy being judged. But if our unrighteousness ^God's ^righteousness 'com-
overcorae when thou

, , ^ , „ ,s «--.«<,; ,

art judged. 5 But if our, TL ',

unrighteousness com- mend, what shall we say? [is] ^unrighteous 'God who indicts
mend the righteous- , , \ » \ ' £» ' ' . ' » ~
ness of God, what shall j \. .
we say ? Is God un- wrath ? According to man I speak. May it not be ! since how
righteous who taketh ~t^v » ./ rr>n«ii«'\'n ~~
vengeance? (I speak KpivEi Tov \ 7 EL 'iyap" fov
as a man) 6 God for- shall ^judge 'God the world? ^If ^for the truth of God
bid : for then how' > .^,,^/ > / > it»/»» ,~ / »

shall God judge the ^v.. 7]..,
world ? 7 For if the in my lie abounded to his glory, why yet
truth of God hath more )<»t \\ / •>' ' n\
abounded through my. ; 8 -

unto his glory; ^also^I *as *a ^sinner ^ 'am judged? and not, according as we are

judgerL•^ .Inner"? ^, ' ,"
8 And not rather, (as injuriously charged a;>d according as -affirm 'some [that] we say,

p:n:^!::tJs"sTlilt ^^^ my .;
firm that we say,) Let Let us practise evil things that ^may ''come ^good -^things ? whose judgment
us do evil, that'good ^^y^i^^^y y^^y,may come? whose „. ,.

damnation is just. "just is.

9 What then ? are 9 oZv ',

J
.' 77).^ "better than they? What then? are we better? not at all : for we before charged

No, m no wise : for , . , ^ «' \ > / < «

we have before proved. ^ ' ,
both Jews and Gen- both Jews and Greeks all ^under *sin ['with] '^being:
tiles, that they are all ,^ ^, , .^^ > » . r•. , ^,
under sin ; 10 as it is lU ,
written, There is none according as it has been written, There is not a righteous one, not even
righteous, no, not one: ^ -^ , „ , ^ , „ _<„ , ~ ^
11 there is none that f'C* 1 -l ovK.tariv "^o" ^,. ^o"
understandeth, there one : there is not [one] that understands, there is not [one] that seeks after
is none that seeketh ^ ' i c\ ' ^y >. " t > ' f\

after God. 12 They are Tov. iZ , ^'
all gone out of the God. All did go out of the way, together they became unprofit-
way, they are together _ , n ' * ~ ' > " ""

become unprofitable; ^^^ ovK.tCTiv ^ ], ovK.tariv
there is none that do- able; there is not [one] practising kindness, there is not so much aa
eth good, no, not one. ''lo'j. ' ' '^' v'~ ~\'
13 Their throat is an **^°• '«^ ..,
open sepulchre ; with one ; ^sepulchre 'an -opened [is] their throat, with ^tongues

h^vi ui'dSt ;*ihe
'^'^'"'^^ (^• ^ vntT . .'

poison of asps is under 'their they used deceit : poison of asps [is] under their lips :

motth&lVcurl! ^t '"^ ^^°^" " ^^^^ "''' ^''^'^'"^ ^^A'"* 15 01
ing and bitterness :

°* whom the mouth of cursing and of bitterness is full ; swift

shed SoOr'irJe^
^. ' 16

etruction and misery ^^^^'^ ^^^^ *° ^^^^ ^1°°"^
5 ^^^^ and misery [are]

°7^\nd th^'waT^of
^^ ''.' 17 oSbv .'.

peace have they not ^°• ^^^^^ ^'^^^
' ^^^ ^ ^^^ °^ P^^<=e ^^^7 ^'^^ "^ot ^^ow

:

^'i^''i^^^^^''l''l''° "^S. ..,
iherreyes.^lYNowwr-

there is no
^ ^

fear of God before ^heirCyes.
knowthat what things 19 Oi^ajufj/.if on 6 ,
a^Talth to ihL' w?o i

Now we know that whatsoever the iTw says, to those in the lUT
are under the law: that ' 'iva pay,

it speaks, that every mouth may be stopped, and under judgment be. 20 -
all. the world to God. Wherefore by works of law =not 'shall ba

every mouth may be
stopped, and all the
world may become
guilty before God.

TTr. shalt overcome . q but . "" — LFTr] 8 roll*Jieav TTr. ' + 6 (read that practises) . w + [*-] {read their mouth) l.
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hia.yap - ^O pejeiore by the
, ^,' ' , ,' • 1 deeds of the law there , /
for through law [is] know- .^all no flesh be justi- />

. >/
fied in his sight : for \, \/. by the i.iw is the know- ^^' ^

ledge--- of sin. leAge of sin. ^.^
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rewnrrl not reckoned

5 l{iit to him that
worketh not, but be-

licv<-lh on him that

jnstifieth thcungO'lly,

hi« faith is counted for

righteousness. 6 Evon
as David also de-

scribi'th the ble^sed-

nc'^s of the naan, unto
vhom God iniputcth

rifihteou-ncss \vii)iout

ftorks, 7 sai/tiig, Bless-

ed are they whose in-

iquitie'i nre for^-'ivcn,

and vh^e sins are

covered. 8 Ble-sed is

the man to xN'hora the

Lord will not jmgute
sin.

y Cometh this bless-

edness then upon the
circumcision onli/, or

uj.t.n the uucircumci-
Bion .'ilso? for we say
that fjjtli was reckon-
ed to Abrahatn for
riprhteousues.s. 10 Howr
was it then reckoned ?

when he was in cir-

cuuicijion, or in un-
circunjcision? >.'ot in
circuracibion, but in

uucircuuJcisiou.il And
he received the sign of
circunjcision, a seal of
the righteousness of
the faith which he Imd
yet being unciren incis-

ed: that he might be he
father of all them that
believe, though they
be not circumcised

;

that righteousness
might be imputed unto
them also: 12 and the
father of circumci>ion
to them who are not
of the circumcision
only, but who also
walk in the steps of
that faith of our fa-
ther Abraham, which
he had hc'ing yet uncir-
cumciscd.

13 For the promi.se,
that he should be the
heir of the world, was
not to Abraham, or to
his seed, through the
law, but through the
righteousness of faith.

14 For if they which
are of the law be heirs,
faith is made void, and
the promise made of
none effect : 15 be-
cause the law worketh
wrath : for where no
law is, tlxere is uo trans-
gression. 16 Therefore
it is of faith, that
might be by grace ; to
the end the promise
might be sure to all
the seed ; not to that
only which is of the

A . TV.

F.lg.&}. .
for rigliteousness. Kow to him that works the reward is not reckoned

Kara Xf'fpiv, Vo"' .
according to grace, but according to debt

:

but to him that., ^-
docs not work, but believes on him that justifies the un-

6/3/," .' . 6
godly, =is 'reckoned 'his -faith for righteousness. ^ Even .a.s

^^3• 6

also Uavid declares the blessedness
,

of the man to whom God3 , 7 '
reckons righteousness apart from works : Blessed [they] of whom- a'l, a'l.

are forgiven the lawlessnesses, and of whom are covered . the sins:
.^^^

S ) "V^ ' . .-^ l^

bles-ed [thej man to whom in no wise ^will 'reckon ['the] -Lord sin.

9... ,
[Is] this blessedness then on the circumcision, or also uu

; &. "on"
the uncircumcision ? For we say that was reckoned to Abrah.iiu' . 10 ] -

fajth for righteousness. How then was it reckoned? "in ^circuiu-

•^ , ^ ; -^,' -
cisiou 'being, or in uncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in uncir-' 11 ,
cumcision. And [the] sign he received of cii'cumcision, [as] siaL

Ty ^,
of the righteousness of the faith -n-hieh [he had] in.'. "tU"''

for him to be father of all those that believe iu, ^'^ '^'^ -
uucircumcision, for *to ^be ^reckoned ^also 'to ^tliem 'the -righieous-

12
ne-s

;

and father of circumcision to those not of ciicuiuci^ion, '' ti'

only, but also to tho.se that walk iu the steps of the "during

•"ry . '.
^uncircumcision 'faith of our father Abr.-iham.

13. ?/ '
For not by law the j^romise [was] to Abr.iham or., '^roi'i ,

to his seed, th.at heir he should be of the world,. 14 '-
but by rig-hteousness of f.oith. For if those of law [be', , -

heirs, "'has^been'made^void 'faith, and ^made-Of "no "effect 'the -pro•' 15.. ' ^'^
mise. For the law ^wrath 'works "out ; ^v.here 'for "not^ . 16. ^

'is ^aw, neither [is] transgression. "Wherefore of faith' ,
[it is], that according to grace [it might be], for ^to "bo ^surc 'the, ,

-promise to all the seed, not to that of the law only,

» — TO GLTTrAW.
— OTt [L]TTr.

'' .<€ . ' LTTrA
° L. — [].
GLOrAVV. t de but LTTrAW.

. GW.
•J •— ,

whose (siiij.
f — GLTXrATf.
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no ' ', J^^^-
\"* }? ^r^^tl

, . 1 ^ ^ r^i -, J, ^. j:'»i .' , ^ ^ ' ''^ which ?s of the
but also to that of [the] faith of Abraham, who is tather

f.^i^h of Abraham ••., 17 . " \' who is the father of us

of u« all.
^

(accordinf, as it has-been written,
^

^

A father of
f^'^^ j^J^^'e made'Ihe;\ ,' ' , a father of many na-

maiiy nations I have made thee,) before ''whom ^^he "belicred 'God,'
^^.homhebefki^edS, KCf.i God, v.ho quickeueth

who quickens the' dead, and calls the things not l^^
«^^ad, and calleth

„ f ,; rw «» » i> ^ >, ,^ 't, 1 /
those tilings which be' . 18, ^ , not as tiiough they

being as being;
* who against• hope in hoi^o believed, were. 18 AVho against

, , ' ri > ^ r » ~ ' '
hope believed in hoTJC,

TO , that he might become
for =*to ^become 'him father of many nations, according to that which t^'e father of iiiauy

, , „ „ , , <-k < < > ri
' nations, according to. ..' W ^ that which was spoken,

had i>een said. So shall b^e thy seed

:

and not bcnngVeak So shall thy seed be.

~ . , , 11
, , , -. .w ^ »/ t^

I,
19 And b.'ing not weak

Ty ,'^^^ . ^- iu faith, ho considered
in the faith, ^not 'he ^considered his own body already liecome not his own body now

' « / t f \ y I iicad, when he was,) , about an hundred
dead, ' 'a ^hundred ^years ^old ^about 'being, and .the deadeuing years old, neither yet

' v^ ' ' ' . c\r\ ' t" ' ' , ' ~ ~ ' thedcadne.ss of Sarali'.s' 20. ^omb: 20 he st.ag-
of th6 womt» of Sarah, and at the promise of God ^not gered not at the pro-

Ty (^, ^'" Ty, ^'Z^lt "^^:;
'doubted through unbelief ; but was strengthened in faith, strong in^ faith, giving, .21 ' - tZVinUyVrZ-Toi
giving glory to God, and being fully assured that what he has that, what he had pro--, . 22 ^" ^^^'^'^'^''^^^ 'i'lnd
promised, able he is al.so to do

;
-vrherefore also it was reckoned therefore it w.as im-. 23. '

^o,5snes°
^^'™3*°?1

to him for righteousness. ''It» ^was ''not ^written 'but on account of him w'ls^^ot' w^ritten^^for, ' ' 24 , ^^"^ sake alone, that it

only, that it was reckoned to him. but also on account of, us, ^'^,"?^,'' „ -^^!!"! '
•^

'

^

^^-~. ' ' 24 but tor us also, to, ^iiom it shall be im-

to whom it is about to be reckoned, to those that believe on him who V^^'''^^
]l

we believo

, , , _ , , ^r 7
on him that raised up. .. , 25 '* Jesus our Lord from

raised Jesus our Lord from among [the] dead, who the dead
; 25 who was

, , , c.„ T»'/-ir>» <
delivered for our of-.., fences, and was raised

was delivered for our ofEences, and was raised for again for our justifi-

^ , , ^ cation..7.
our justification.

5' ovv , ^^^
Having been justified therefore by faith, peace we have V. Therefore 'being.. , 2 ^' justified by faith, we

toward God through our Lord ' Jesus Christ, through ^hVough ou'^r LoJ-d J°*i^ '^ - sus Christ: 2 by whom
whomalso^

^
'^ access wo have ^ b^ ^faith into ^ yace ^^^^ -^^-- /--

7j ' piace wherein wo
'this in which we stand, and- we boast in hope of the glory f;t3nd, and rejoice in~~ 7 ' r>' >^N^^ '• hope of the glory of. 3 .., '^" God. 'j And not only

of God. And not only [so], but also we boast in f».
b'^*, ye glory

/-> / 1 .r»/ f ' n\ ' I < > 'V ^^ tribulations also:, , knowing that tribuia-

tribulations, knowing that the tribulation ^'endurance 'works "out ;
tion workcth patience;

. , ^, . , y ' < '^< ? ' ' '? c ' ?' '\ ' ^ '^"^^ patience, ex-
4 r/.()i ', ). , /. jierience ; and experi-

and the endurance proof ; and the procjf hojie ;
and tlie hope euce, hope : 5 and hopo

, , „ . , / -,,-,,/ 1 m.iketh not a.shamed

;

.' if tr because tbe love of

does not make a.shamed, because tlie love of God has been poured out in God is shed abroad in

" " L. " — (read et? Se, verse 20, but at) LTTr[A]. ». — [l]t[a]. > Tr.

[] LTrA. »• We shuulcl hlive TTrA. ^ — rrj [LTiJa, ^

boasting TrA.
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onrheartsby the Holy roic^.'^ TTvevuaroQ .°' 6Forwhcn
" ou/ hearts

"^

by the ^Spirit Ooly which was ffiTen to us :

we were yet without '^"Ert" 6vT(x)V' ^.
BtreuRth, in due time

for still ^Christ =being ^we ^'without "strength in due time
Christ died for the un-

^ , < \ i> >

godly. 7 For scarcely . 7.
for a righteous man

f^r [the] ungodly ' died. For hardly for a just [man]
will one die : yet per- ljoj ,,, .,,/- /

adventure for a good rig' vwsp.yap
man some would even 2anv =One 'will die : for on behalf of the good [man] perhaps some one
dare to die. aBut God ^-,- ' 5>,,< -,/
commendeth ills love ,' 8. ..
toward us, in that, gygn might dare to die

;

but -commends ^his *own ^love
while we were vet sin- ,,.„/•, ,„ ,f »«> » ^ ~ . « « . ~
ners, Christ died for h,"
us. 9 Much more then, ^^ T^g ^God, that ^still *sinners ^'jeing Ve Christ

beinff now justified bv »,»~>// w ~ -r ~^^ s* n',
his blood, we shall . 9 ,
be siived from wrath =for ^us 'died. Much therefore more, having been justified

ii'whS we^'weie en- vvv Iv ..), Sl

umies, we were recon- now by his blood, we shall be saved by him from

,

dea?hofh?^Son,U?h. 10. 6
more, being reconciled, wrath. For if , ^enemies 'being we were reconciled to God throngb

hfs life^ 11 And^noi '"0»^ TOv.v'iovavTOV, juaXXov
only so, but we also the death of his Son, much more, having been reconc;iod

TrLird^ie'^susSst ^^ iv' 11 ov Js
by whom we have now we shall be saved by his life. And not only [so], but also

received the atone- tv .. ^
^^^ '

boasting in God through our Lord Jesus Chi-ist,

di vvv .
through whom now the reconciliation we received.

12.'
On this account, as by one man sin into the

(7(\, ,
12 Wherefore, as by world entered, and by sin death, and thus

fnto °th^ woridi^^ind f'C &", '.
death by sin ; and so to all men death passed, for that all

menNKat'Kav'J. 13 &xpi.yap 7jv iv 6•
sinned: 13 (for until sinned: (for until law sin was in [the] world;

ioVidTbSsTiiot , . ' 14 ^''»
imputed wheu there l^^t sin is not put to account, there not being law

;
but

theie°ss''death\Stn?d
ia(\fvv 6 ' '"

from Adam to Moses ^reigned 'death from Adam until Moses even upon
even over ^them^that ^^^g_
ter the similitude of ^^ose who had not sinned in the likeness of the transgression

Adam's transgression , Tov. 15 ''
KthatwastlTome! f ^'^'^°^' '^^0 ^^ a figure of the coming [one]. But [shall] not

15 But not as the of- ro, .^.
See^' gTft. For *^f

*^ ^^^ ''^'''"'^' ^"^ also [be] the free gift? For if by the

through the offence of rov 01 ,
one m.any be dead, ^of Hhe *one Offence the many died, much moremuch more the grace , , ^.., ,.». ,, /
of God, and the gift TOV) Kai iv
by grace, u-/i/c/i why the grace" of God, and the gift in grace, which [is] of the one
one man, Jesus Christ, >/ » ~ ~, , , ,,
hath abounded unto
many. 16 And not as man Jesus Christ, to the many did abound.
tt wns by one that ^, ,fs>..,, , >r-'
Binned, so is the gift : It) OL ''^
for the judgment ujos And [shall] not as by one having sinned [be] the gift?

ct ye if indeed a. e ^ ^^ stiP GLTTrAW.I — ^^.^.„... f

—

^ (read he-
mcnds) a. g [0] a. t TTrAW. i Gl: VrAr/. ^ Th6
varioi:." Editors do not mark this as a question : to read it as voinied fn the G^reek omit [shallj
andsubstUiae[;is]for[\)Q],
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tkin°l)ut*thrfree™'ift

For the ''indeed 'judgment [was] of one to condemnation, but the free gift ^ ^^ many offences

SK . 17. ^^^ justification.

[is] of many ^offences ^ to justification.
f
«^ if_^ by the

f^f^^j/^^^^^^^

6 , i>y one
;
much more

«0f3theW ^^offence
^

death
^

reigned^ bythp one,
. ;' -^.ch rec^^^^^^^^^^^ of the gift of right-

much more those the abundance of grace, and of the eousness shall reign in" , -^ Christ.) is Therefore

eift of righteousness receiving, in life shall reign ^^ ^7 *^® offence of

^ , -,,,.. ~ -, r, * - ' y > «
onejudgment came \i-p-

cia . 18 - on all men to con-

by the one Jesus Christ:) so then as by one of- demnation
; even so

, , , > ' > ' "y ^"® righteousness' , of one the free gift

fence [it was] towards all men to condemnation, came upon all men un-
„ , ^ » » > / > / , ^ / to justification of life.

61 - 9 For as by one man's
,so also by one accomplished righteousness towards all men disobedience manyj«/ V ~ 1 r\ " >5>i~ ~ were made sinners, so. 19. by the obedience of one

to justification of life. For as by the disobedience shall many be made~«^•>' » X» ' < ' righteous. 20 More-
rov , ^°^ ^-^^ j^w entered,
of the one man ^sinners ^were ^constituted Hhe ^many, that the offence might

aSounde(?''gra^cT'^dld
so also by the obedience of the one ^righteous ^shall *be ^constituted njixch more abound :

01. 20., '^
^Jj^J^J ^nto^dSt?

*the '^many. But law came in by the bye, that might abound the g^g^^ g^ might grace•, , eSes*s^unfo^etefiai
offence

;

but where abounded sin, overabounded
jjfg y^j j^gyg Christ' 21 ' , ^^ l^ord.

graqe, that as ^reigned ^sin" in death,?^ 7)
so also grace might reign through righteousness to life, ..

eternal, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

6 Ti ; '^ ry^' . What shall we
What then shall we say ? Shall we continue in sin that grace say then ? Shall we

\ / ' '
' ' A» ' ~ « ' continue in sin, that•-; 2... Ty}, ^r^ce may abound?

may abound ? May it not be

!

\Ve who died to sin, 2 God forbid. How
avTy ', 3 ' ' tlln^VellyZtT^

how still shall we live in it? Or are ye ignorant that ^as ^many "'as therein? 3 Know ye, .. ^,^'^^'^ baTizel
•we were baptized unto Christ Jesus, unto his death j^-j^q jesus Christ were

; 4 - Sth Therefore wl
we were baptized ? We were buried therefore with him by bap- ^^^ buried with him' ' by baptism into death:

tism" unto
^

death. ^ that^ as ^ =^was ^ra^ised ^up ""Christ
^
J^f^Vd^^p^ "^' T^|,' dead by the glory of

from among [the] dead by the glory of the Father, so also ^^
J^^^^^^j^^^^^^^^^^

tll . 5 /. in newness of life.

we in newness of life should walk! For if conjoined 5 For if we have been

^, , , ,~.>< pl-'i.nted together in..,. the likeness of his

we have become in the likeness of his death, so also death, we shall be also

« , / ' ' A /^ ~ ' „ t ^ y in the likeness of his.' b , resurrection : 6 know-

of [his] resurrection we shall be

;

this knowing, that ^old ing this, that our old

, ^ „ ^ ,„ „ ^^,^ man is crucified with^ , iva ^^ him, that the body oi

Our man was crucified with [him], that might be annulled the body sin might be destroyed

™ [t^s^] L. -... should we continue GLxTrAW.
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that hp.nceforth we ^, >\ ry.
ehould not serve /^ . that = -'longer *bc ^nabservient ^vc to siu.

7 For ho th^t IS deud «lu,
^

.,„, , o-n'S"
is fnod fvo.Q sin. 7 ()_yan ^ ], .€
8 Now if WC be dead

por imhat "died has been .iustified from sin. Now if

with Christ, we believe ^ ^ , „ . ^ y,
„

that we shall also live "-cvv, ort ,
with hira : 9 knowing we died with Christ, we believe that also we shall live with
thatChrist being rai'Cd , ^ ^ ,^, „ > ' fl

'

from the dead aicth no, 9
more ; death hath no him, kno^Ving that Christ having been raised up from among [the]

roore dominiun over ^ , r j / > , ~ , >

him. 10 For in that, ovKiTL' .
he died, he died unto dead, no more dies

:

death ^him 'no '^more ^rules ''over.

S ilvetChV"iiiS'., Ty^ . ^\
unto God. 11 Like- For in that he died, to sin he died once for all ; but iu that

Tonrslui:""!: ''te Ky. Ky . U' UvToh'i
dead indeed unto sin, he lives, he lives to God. So . also ye reckon yourselves

fhiouiirVsu?Ch?i°? ''^ Ty, Je ,
our Lord. 12 Let not 'dead "indeed Ho "be to sin, but alive to God, in Christ

f:n?ZltZVoAy^h^t 'in^ov^...' 12 r)

ye should obey it in Jesus our Lord. =lsot "therefore Met Teigu 'sin

13^ Neither yieM^^^e *''-.•, ^, ^"
your members as in- in your mortal body, for to obey it in

etruraencs of unright- .''^ 13 U11 St..
eousness unto sm: but ."

, r >.-'•;, .' ^J ' / • ^

yield yourselves unto "^ desires. Neither be yielding your members instruments

God, fts those that are TO'
^nTyor^cmbeira of unrighteousness ^ ^tosin,^ but %ield^ yo.irselvos^

instruments of ^'ipbt- ^ i^f^g^^ g^ , ..
l^^For^'sin^shall not to God as' ^'from ^among ["the] Mead 'alive, and your members

have dominion over ^. 14.
you : for ye are not instruments of righteousness to God. For sin ^you -not
under the law, but un-

^ , > , . » » • , t ^ >

der grace. ' ov.jap , ^\\^^ .
15 What then? shall 'shall i'rule "over, for 'not ''are 'ye under law, but' under grncc.

we sin, because we are ^ ., _. ' < ' n " , > ' < < ^

not under the law, but io li ouv ; ^'^ . 7',
under grace? God Vhat then ? shall we >-in because, we are not under law
forbid. 16 Know ye >\>>|| • > ' ^ r '

'\n'\ ' "? " ~
not, that to whom ye « "

;
.. IbJ.

yield yourselves ser- but uniicr grace? May it not be I ' Know ye not that to whom
vants to obey, his ser- ' „ » ' 5• ' ' < ' ? ~ ' '

vants ye are to whom iavTovg^ .,
ye obey ; whether of 3'e yield yourselves bondmen for obedience, bondmen yc are

Xd'ience^nto'rSht- , ,
eousness? 17 But God to him whom ye obey, whether of sin to death, or of obedience

1%£"^': ^'^G ^^^^^°^^'^•^'•^ 17. ,, ' 1) 6\
sin, but ye have - * righteousness ? But th.anks [be] to God, that ye were bondmen

that*^foimVdocSe,
which was delivered of sin, but ye obeyed from [the] heart ^to^which 'ye "were ^delivered

Se free^'IrcfmiS ^'"'^ J'^^^J^' ^^^^^. ,
ye became the ser- * form ^of "teaching. And having been set free from sin,

vants of righteous- Ty^. 19

the^ manneT^of me^n ^® became bondmen to righteousness. Humanly I speak on account of

because of the infirmi- ... .
Syl^rve'telSd ^^r

/-^;-:- ^
of your flesh.

^

For^a/^ y'e yieHed

your members ser-.. Ty Ty
vants to uuclcanness your members in bondage to uncleanness and to lawlessness untoand to iniquity unto

, , „ ^ , , , ,

iniquity ; even so now, vvv .. Ty
yield your members lawlessness, so now yield your members in bondage
servants to righteous- -, , ,, , «^f'^tsx ~ ^

'

ness unto holiness. caonJ . 20. ]
20 For when ye were to righteousness unto sanctificution. For when bondmen ye were

° ,°^^V^-„LTTrA. E. q + €ii/at to be T[Tr]. ^ — e!i/ai GLTTi AW. ^ _ 7-J

GLTTrAW. t _ civrrj ei/ GLTTrAW. " — G. '^

LTTrA. » LTTrAW. y /.-./' shovild we sin LTXrAW.

/



. Vir. ROMANS. Alb, 1)9 ry ciKoioahnj. 21 oh'
^^e'reToTirom h'hu!

of sill, free yc were as lo rli^litcouMiess. \\\v.\i -ihavciure ^^^^^^^^ 21 What
nyfre rnre, ^ '.^ 7>' ; ff^"' had yc thon ia

Lit hid ye then, in the [thi^,] of which no. yo a.. ..ih,..nod?
J'^^^.^etrasL'^

0* yap rfXor iKfhnov . 22 '?'?'.•.(^6 '- for the end of those

fort'he^ end of those things [is] death.
^

lU.t now hajin,^ been
JJ^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^, ^..^ Ofiu, from sin, and become

set free from sin. and Laving become bondmen to God, ye have servants to God, ye

, ,, ,,,, ^ >/ have your fruit unto.'. , . . holiness, and the end

your fruit unto sanctification, and the end life eternal. everlasting life. 23 For

,,,,, , , ^, ,^, , the wages of sin 7«

23 Ta.yap ' . death ; but the gift of

For the wages of sin [is] death ; but the free gift God is eternal life

-,„_vx'' , ~>T ~~ ,.~ through Jesus Christ... our Lord.
of God life eternal in Christ Jesus our Lord. VIL Know ye not,

7 "H.ayro.Tri, ^^, yiv^aicovaiv.yap , ' £^^ Ih^t' k'mnv
Are ye ignorant, brethren, for to those knowing law 1 speak, that the law ) how that

6 ' ly ; ^o7er ^'f man^^is
the law rules over the man for as long ^as 'lime he may live? j^^g. ^^g j^^ liveth ?

2 -yap yvvrj ,' ,^^^°/ J-^? woman
For the married woman to the living husband is bound by law

;

^rf^^*^ jg bound^^y ute. aTToQavy 6 apya ^^' j.-vw to husbimd so

but if should die the husb.-iud, she i.•, cleared from the law of the ]? «she liveth; but

, , ^
il t"e husband be. 3. , dead, she is loosed

husband: so then, ^living Hhe =husband, an adulieress she shall be called, ^''°™ *^^ ^*VT,°*,/'^''Hhe =husband, an adulieress she shall be called, ?^^°™ ^"^

\ y ( > / < > / ) r
husband.

t* .' aiTodavy avi\p^ if, whileyva ' .' airodavy avijo, if, while her husband
if she be to '^man 'another ; but if should die the husband, free liveth, she be married»,,,~,- ^ y , ,, ^,-, to another man, she
tCTiv , ..., yEvo- shall be called an a-

Bhc is from the law, so as for her not to be an adulteress, having dulteross: but if her
/ > ^ , . > ,r , r. ^, , < ^ > /I / liusbaud be dead, she. 4:,., - is free from that law;

become to "man 'another. So that, my brethren, also ye • wei'c made so that she is no adul-
,•. ~,^,~, ~ ~ , y , ^ teress, though she be

ota , yva married to another
dead to the law by the body of the Christ, for -to ^be man. 4 Wherefore, my
• ~ » ' ~ ; ^ , . (), ti brethren, ye Rl!^o are, ypv, - become dead to the
•you to another, who from among [the] dead was raised, that we sliould law by the body of. 5 OTE.yap h Ty, - SSriedL^anSr^
bring fortli fi'uit to God, For when we were m the flesh, the pas- even to him who is

It^^fJelhoSiirini
sious of sins. which [were] through the Law, wrought in forth fruit unto God..'. <' 6. ^ For when we were m

=' ,' ^^, ,.' ,, ., "^
. . ,' 1. tLe nesh, the motions

our members to the bringing lorth fruit to death ;
but now ^^ gj^g which were bvapyv , '^^^ - ^''^ law, did work in

we were cleared from the law, having died [in that] in which we were
forth fruit'uutodoai'lf, *^//" , 6 But now we are de-

ielk, sothaf-=should3serve Ce in newness of spirit, and ^,^ wh^rll

oil y. in we wore held; that

not inoldncss of letter.
^'^ should serve in

_ , ^ , , . , , ,
newness of spit-it, and

7 Tf ' ; ;
.yvoo' not in the oidness of

What then shall we say ? [Is] the law sin? May it not be ! ^^J? J.•;**'^'"• ,,

, , / , » , y tf. y f / < 7 What shall we say
aX\a ov.yvv . v..yap then? /stheiawsin?
But sin I knew not unless by law : for also God forbid. Nay, I

1 ' > * t> ) > < / vx ^

,

had not known sin,.^ .)} ^yv, but by the law : for

lust I had not been conscious of unless the law said, ^Not had not known lust,in' c > , » \ ~ «« 'T>« ~ except the law had. said, Thou shait not
'thou -shalt lust ; but ''an ^occasion "having "taken 'sin by the covet. 8 But sin,

»
; the qvestion ends at then lta. * + indeed la. ^ — . .

c'/? {read as A. V.) E. ^ [^-] LTr.
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tixking occnsion by ^KCiTEiQ-faaaro'' kv ..
wroii ht '"la'^"me'''aU

commauduient ,
worked out in me every lust

: for apart from

maimer of concupis- youov vEKoa' 9. (
ceuce. For without j^^ j ^^^^-^ ^^^^^ B^^ I ^^5 ^^^g ^ ^^.^ ^^.^^ ^'^^
the law sin was dead.

^ , \ , < < , , ,^ , \ *,^

9 For I was alive Trors. , ],.
without the law once: ^^^.q . but having come the commandment, sin revived, but I
but when the com-

, ' X « < ' ' \ « «

mandment came, sin' 10 ] tf

revived, and I died.
^jj^^^ ^^d was found to me [that] the commandment v/hich [was]

10 And the command- ,„,,„„ y ' - ^ « ' '

ment, ivhich was or- , ^" UavaTOV. 1 }.yap.
darned to life, found to life, this [to be] to death: . for sin ^an ^'occasion
to be unto death. •. r, ~ ^,~ , ^~ ,y / > y • -> , , ^
11 For sin, taking oc- [3 oia ^• , :
cusion by the com- ^having "taken by the commandment, deceived die, and by it

mandment, deceived , , -. " < , / ,r < « > % >

me, and by it slew Tne.. 12 .. -, ]
12 Wherefore the law slew [me]. So that the law indeed [is] holy, and the commanunicat
is holy, and the com- «/ vr>/ «'' '/ \

mandment holy, and ccyia Ktti . 10
just, and good. 13 Was holy and just and good. That which then [is] good, to ms

goodnirifc dithimto ^" ;
.' VWa» , '

me? God forbid. But has it become death? May it not be I Bnt sin, that

appeai^'tin.'VoTkfig "^ , '^
death in me by that it might appear sin, by that which [is] good tome workiia- cot

1'^\ ^t^ ' com-,' '. t)

mandment might be- death; that ^might 'become ''excessively ^sinful 'iiii

*4™^orwe know^S ^^^ '"'^. 14'. ' 6

the law is spiritual: ^7 the commandment. For we know that the law spiritual

but I am carnal, sold Ifj^iy iyuj.it'" Elui, vttO tt/jv,
Thicrrdo I aiK i«;^ /"tl ^fleshly ^am, having bCen sold under ' Si^. ^
not: for what I would, 15 O-Vao,.'. ,
^^^"*. ^*^,\ °^ t^H^ ForAvhat I work out, I do not own : for not whr.t I will, thiswhat I hate, that do

^ 7 > t\ -^ ~ > , % » »

I. ic If then I do' /, . 16. .,
that which I would

^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^a^t I hate, this I practise. But if what I do not will,
not, I consent unto

_, ' ^ , , ..-.,„ ^ , , -,,

the law that it is ,^ . 17.
good. 17 Now then it ^his I practise, I consent to the law that [it is] right. Now then
is no more I that do

, , , , , » / « \ »,i « > ~ n > > >

it, but sin that dwell- , '' "^"
ethinme.lSForlknow no longer h 'am working -^out 4t ; but the ^dwelling ^n *me
that in me (that is, m , ' -, ^-^ , t/ > > ~ , ,

• / / n >

my flesh.) dweiiethno. IQ. oTi ovK.oiKEL ,"^^
good thing: for to will igin. For I know that there dwells not in me, that is in
is present with me; but ^ , y n' ^ ^ r\'\ ' > ' f«
how to perform that TTQ.. , aya^ov .. ,
which is good I find my flesh, good : for to will is present with me, but
not. 19 For the good < \ » ' ' '

ii in ' « « ' '

that I would I do not: TO ^..'^ 1.
but the evil which I to work out the right I find not. For not what "i ^will
•would not, that I do. ~ ' ' ' \ «^ > n>\ ' ~ ' _
20 Now if I do that ayaUov t'aAA . , -
I would not, it is ''do ^I ^practise 'good ; but what ^I ^do *not ^will 'evil, this I do.

no more I that do ct/\ '5><<\ »/i'\ n»'ii - ~ »'
it, but sin that dwell- ^^' "0 fi.Of . ifcvw," TOVTO ,
et'h in me. 21 1 fijid But if what "do ^not ''will ^I, this I practise, [it is] lio longer

fwoukiTo g^revu ^7^ , ^'^ ,
is present with me. I [who] work "out 'it, but the -dwelling ^in *me 'sin,

laJ'of^God^aiter the
^^, Tov ,

inward man; 23 but I find then the law ^who *will 'to "me to practise the right,

see another law in my on Efioi TO . 22. 7
that me evil is present with. For ? delight in the law' 23.'

of God according to the inward man : but I see another

* TTrA. f GW. g eyeVeTO did it become LTTrAW. *»' LA.
y fleshy GLTTrAW, ^^- . l LTTiA. " . .°'«/ GT. {, £is] not lttfa. . — evw (read do not will)
LIrLAjW.



VII, Vlir. ROMANS. 417.'. ^^™^^^^;^ Taw^of^my
law in my members warriug• against the law mind, and bringiug., " ^^ \^^° captivity to

of my mind, and leading ^captire ^me to the law of sin L in "^my^^... 24 ' 24 wretched mae
whL is in m^memberi ^ wretched k^ W. ! SveVme ^om^..

]
body of this death?

who ^me »shaU deliver out of the body of this death ? ?t " ^'^^^ ^°^
, ^^, ^' «^ ,<^ through Jesus 0nris»2^" . . our Lord. So then

I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord. "«'ith the mind I my-
» >v>» ^»,i, ».'^^' ' ~ ^^'* serve the law of
apa.ovv ^" vol ' God; but with the

So then ^myself ^I with the ^indeed 'mind serve ^'law *God's
;

flesh the law of sin.

~ J,, ^ , . / VIIL TJare is there-
Ty.Oe , fore now no condem-

but with the flesh ^law 'sin's. nation to them which

8 ,.. , >>} who ' wa5?'not "^Xr
[There is] then now no condemnation to those in Christ Jesus, ^not the flesh, but after the, /." 2. ^^""^'J-^ 0°^^*^^ ^^

•according ^to "^flesh 'who -walk, but according to Spirit. For the Iq Christ Jesus hath

^e*^®iaw^of^t1u*Tiid
law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus set '^free death. 3 For what the

^" . 3 ]^'^ co^d ^^t do

'me from the law ^ of sin and^ of death. ^ ^^r
i^5,^/„*j^ fj^^j^^^^^^, . , sending his own Son

•'powerless Pbcing] 'the =law, in that it was weak through the flesh,
m the likeness of sin-

. , . , \, , , , , , , , , , ,
ful flesh, and for sm,.' condemned sin in the

God, ^his-Own "^Son 'having =sent, in likeness of flesh of sin, flesh : 4 that the rigbt-

, , < / , , < , , ~. , ,t eousness of the law
Ty, 4 might be fulfilled in

and for ain, condemned sin' in the flesh, that us, who walk not after

, , ~ , V ^ ^ , , ^ ^ , , the flesh, but after the
TO py /, Spirit. 5 For they that
the requirement of the law should be fulfilled in us, who not according to are after the flesh do

, ^ ^ , , ~ e- ^ ' 1 mind the things of, . 5. the flesh; but they
flesh walk, but according to Spirit, For they that that are after thet' * , ~ ., ~,j,v Spirit the things of, . the Spirit. 6 For to be

accor'ding to flesh are, the things of the flesh mind ; and they carnally minded is, . 6. ftu^aify mind^ i?f

according to . Spirit, the things of the Spirit. For the mind and peace. 7 Because' . , eimiingainTt^Godl
of the flesh fis] death; but the mind of the Spirit, life for it is not subject to: 7 lH^^Zaeed %fn "".
and peace Because the mind of the flesh [is] enmity towards

g g^ then they that. €.,.-
^^t Seas^GoSVButGod : for to the law of God it is not subject ; for neither can

^^^ ^^^ j^ ^j^'g flesh,' 8 . . . ., i'^^^.if
,^^®, ^^1"^ ^ •''

it [be] ; and they that ^in ^flesh ^are. «(j^^ Spig^se ^cannot. God dweU in "you.

9 |.^ /ci, ^'" , Now if any man have

But ye -not 'are in flesh, but in Spii-it, if i^^^eed [the]
^«^.^^^h^^

.fP^^'^^^ ^*. . his. And if Christ

Spirit of God dwells in you ; but if anyone [the] Spirit of Christ ^f ^"^ »^- ^^^
fl^^.

y » ,« ,~ "i.^,,,.., V
dead because ot sin

,., .). 10 .^ , but the Spirit is life

has not, he is not of him: but if Christ [be] in you, the because of righteous-

^ „, , , , r., - V >
Dcss. 11 But if the^ " , . Spirit of him that

'^indeed 'body [is] dead on account of sin, * but the Spirit , life raised up Jesus from
^ , J.

/ -.-,.!>< ^ ~ ~ , > V the dead dwell in

cia . 11. ^ you, he that rais-

on account of righteousness. But if the , Spirit of him who raised up ed up Christ from

' + €1' ill (the) TTi[a]. « thanks (to God) LXTrA. * — . ° — -. tO

end of verse GLXTrAW. ' thee . " . » LXTrA. y + TOj/ TTr[A].
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the dead shall also 'i)j(jo7v fK oiKH Iv , ^rov^'

bodies\ his ""p^int ^'^'''^^ from .imong [the] dekd dwells in yoa, he who raised up the

that dweiieth in you.^ tic ^ Kcd TO
12 Therefore, brethren, '^^j.jgj. from among [the] dead will quicken also ='mortal ^bodies
we are debtors, not to olj ,_ ~»'~*4
the flesh, to live after {juC^i; ^ro tvniKovv auTOV'' tv. iZ
thefltsh ISForifye lyour on account of ^that "dwells 'his 'Spirit in you. So
live after the flesh, ye •'

,
,

. , ^ , ~ , /

shall die: but if ye ovP, aci\(po'i, T7j,
through the Spirit do

^jjgjj^ brethren, debtors we are, not to the Jie.sh, ^'according Ho *flesh
mortify the deeds of ,^ , , i ' v- ' \ ' /i '

tiic body, ye shall ^' IS. ^
live. II For as many i^q ^^^^ .

f^^I. if according to flesh ye live, ye are about to die
;

as ftre led by the Spirit ,., , , ,„ ~, ^, ^ y,
of God, they are the €(.C£ > , (,,
sons of God, 15 For but if by [the] Spirit the deeds of the body yeput to death, ye willlive :

thc^'spfrit" of boudlge 14". ayovTai,'^ ^
again to fear ; but ve for as many as bv [the] Spirit of God are led, these are sons of God.

5f '.^dSrioiiSy 15 ov.yap ^^^ Trakiv , ^'"
we cry, Abba, Father. For -'not 'ye -received a spirit of bondage again unto fear, but

Ll'li wSess wfth, , .,, 6.
our spirit, that we are ye received a Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father,

li^nd^'if^^ c?il?ren,' ^^ ^^^<^ ^^ ^^ .., '
tlien heirs ; heirs of -'Itself 'the -Spirit bears witness with our spirit, that

God^ aud joint-heirs '^^^^' '. 17 '., '
that we ' su'ffer with ^e are children of God. And if children, also heirs : heirs

Aim, that we may be ^'^^ ''^^.''^',"
aL.o glorified together, .r

^^^ ^^ ^^^^ •

i^^^
.^int-heirs of Christ ; if indeed we sufEer together,

18 For I reckon that < ? f ~ ..

the sufferings of this "^« K"' ^.
present time oi'C not that also we may be glorified together.

^iift'hfglTwhich 18.
shall be revealed in For I reckon that not worthy [are] the sufferings of the present

«pectlfion'^^of™e f^^ipov <'
creatiire waiteth for time [to be compared] with the -about 'glcry to be revealed

the ™^^^°6? ^''^ ^/^«s• 19-^' -
20 For the creature * "S• ^^^ ^^^ earnest expectation of the creation ^the 'rcvo

was made subject to \ydiip -j-^^y ' Tov . 20..
burb^VeasorKS laJn ^ofHheW ^ot^^Go^ Jawais; ^

'^ W^rv..ni,y^

who hath subjected , , ^ -
2t because the crea-

*^^*^ creation was subjected, not willingly, but by reason of him who sub-

ture itself also shall, ^'" 21 '^^^ ^-
be delivered from the . ^^ j-j^-j j j^ ^-^^ al.so ^itself 'the =^creation shalll>e
bondage of corruption •"

, , , • ^ , ~ » « »> •

into the glorious li- ^'^^
berty of the^

^^^1''''^^ freed from the bondage of corruption into the freedom

know that the whole r/)c TuJv' . 2^'.
creation groaneth and of the glory of the children of God. For we know that all the
travaileth in pain to-

, ' n ?' « - ~ '

gether until now. ^' '
23 And not only they, creation groans together and travails together until now, "'Not
but ourselves also,

, >» ^I^^> \ ~ /

which have the first- 0€, avToi
fruits of the Spirit, ^qj^Ij land [so], but even ourselves the first-fruit of the Spirit
even we ourselves „ i. . « ~ n > * > ~ / ' '

groan within our-, '^" ^,
selves, w:\iting for the having, also we ourselves "in ^ourselves 'gi'oan, ^adoption
adoption, to wit, the , ^ , .i^/ ~/ «~r»<'•
redemption of oyr, .. , !:^4 ry
body. 24 For we are "awaiiiug— the redemption of our body.

'

sav'jd by hope: but » '\ - > o 'n > ?< /d\ ' > " '\ ' .

hope that is seen is-' . .
not hope : for what a For in hope we were saved ; but hope seen is not hope;

* — TOV LTTi A. * [] (Jesus) e/c L ; ex ' .
** ToD /? (read as . V.) . «= Qeov LTTi aw. <*-

. e LTTi . ^- . S- . ** ' . »^ . J'^ .
^ 6$ ; [/xetsj LTr.
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. "'/cai" ; 25 /. seetH why doth

for what =soes 'anyone why also does he hope for ? But if what ''not f/ we hS)e for^^hat, ^l ^. 26' ^e see not, then .lo we
*we ^sce we hope for, in endurance > we await. ^In like ""manner lyit" Patience wait for

t>» > %

f •

^ , ^ , ,
«<. 26 Likewise the

06 TO\^•£^'.".' Spirit also heipeth our

•and also the Spirit jointly helps our weaknesses
;

infirmities
: for we

To.yap Ti, Kado , .',^^ should pray for as we
for that which we sliould pray for according• as it behoves, we know not, but ought

: but the Spirit

, , , _ , , „ . , , ^
i,

^ itself maketh inter-
avTO TO ^ /"^ cession for us with
'itself *the ^Spirit makes intercession for us with groauings groaning^ which can-
7-/ c\n < ^^ n' ~ii< 5" r"^ ' >• not be uttered. 27 And' 27 . '^' he that seaicheth the
inexpressible But he who searches the hearts knows what [is] the •. hearts knoweth what

. > _ , „ » ' » / , , is the mind of the, Spirit, because he
mind of the Spirit, because according to God he intercedes for maketh intercession

' ' rto r\" ^ T.vt' ~ '~_ ^ ' ' ior the saints accord-•). zo. OTL ing to the will of God.
saints. But we know that to tho,e who love God all things 28 And we know that'^ , :.; ^L'S^goTtoS
work together for good, to those who according to purpose ^called that love God to. 29ort , <^- 1%"^^ ^^°^^^^1^^-^\1
'are. Because whom he foreknew," also he predestinated [to be] conformed his purpose. 29 For.'., - ^hom he did foreknow,

.! ^
J.. • , J• 2 1, 1^- . £ " i^lso did predesti-

to the image of his Son, for Ho ^be 'him [the] first- nate <o6e conformed to' SO., }^^}^^^^ ^^]^^1^^^'
.

• -.j.tT -r.^,- •i-"j"..Ljxi. tnat he might be the
born among many brethren. But whom he predestinated, these

^ firstborn among many' , ' brethren. 30Moreover

also he called; and whom be called, these also he justified; 'whom J^hom he did predes-
' ' ^ ' tiQate, them he also, . called: and whom ho

«but he justified, these also he glorified,
called, them he aNo/-,- ,.- >«> »,«^ justified : and whom

31 Ti ; , he justified, them he

What then shall we say to these things ? If God [be] for us, also glorified."; 32 ..'.^, ^'^^
theL^^Jay io^^Vh^so

who against us? Who indeed his own Son spared not, but things? If God be' , a°ains^t ^s^ *^32 He
for us all gave up him, how ^not *also ^with ^him that spared not his. ; 33 ed'hiS°up^for*^ira[i"

®all '"things "us *will ^he ''grant? Who shall bring an accusation against j,ow shall he not\'ith: 6 . 34 - ^,\™ •''.^^
^'.f.f

|y &^'^ "^
., , . -• ,- J • , / 1- • ./- . . ^1. i ail things? JJWho shall
[the] elect of God ? [It is] God who justifies : who he that con- j .^^!i ^i,m„ ^q ^^q; ^ 6,. ''kuV^, charge of God's elect?

demns ? [It is] Christ
'

who died, but rather also is raised up ;
^J^^^ STAVho hethat

^KaV' ^ , condemneth ? ,/< is

who also is at [the" right hand of God ; who also intercedes for '^'^"""*
^iV"', ^i"*^'

^""^

< / t ~ , y ~ / - ~ rather, that is risen. 35 ;
again, who is even at

us: who us shall separate from the love of Christ ? the right hand of God,

r\ ' I -^ ,,^ /n^/n /
who fi,\so maketh in-, , , 7/, , tercession for us.

tribulation, or strait, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or 35 Who shall .separate

, ^ , , , , „ ,. , us from the love of,; 3 ,^. Christ ? .s/ici// tribuia-

dauger. or sword? According as it has been written, For thy sake tion, or distress, or
„ ',„„-

, « / y\ ' ' ' persecution, or fam-' me, or nakedness, or

we are put to death ^whole 'the day; we were reckoned as sheep peril, or sword ? ,36 A3
~-'.>'> / ~ ' ~ T.,itis written, For thy. 37 sake we are killed all

of slaughter. But in Hhese things 'all we more than overcome through the day long ; we are

™ — LTr[A]. " 777, {read our weakness) LTTrAAV. <> TTrW.
— UTrep/ LTTrAW'. 4 kpavvuiv TTr. "" b 0e6? God WOrks together U

LIT. A. ' -^ Jefbus [l]T. ' — nai LTTrLAJ. "^ — [l]T. » eVcKcy

OLTXrAW.
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accounted RS Bheep for ^Qy . 38. on
the slaughter. 37 Nay, i^:„ «uq loved us. For I am persuaded that neither
in all these things wo «<,,»«>" > ' " f
are more than con- QavaTOQy OVTS , OVTE UyyeAOL, OVTE , • OVTE OV'
querors through him

death nor life nor angels, nor principalities, nor
that loved U8. 38 For

, \, „ , ^ » /^ v on • "
/

"

I am persuaded, that j/ajiiEtc," OVTE, OVTE/ ov ovrE),
neither death, nor life, pQ^-gj-g nor things present, nor things to be, nor height, nor
nor angels, nor prin- ^ , ^ ' „ , ,,r,/ «~
cipaiities, nor powers,, OVTE

things present,nor depth nor any "created ^thing 'other will be able us to separate
thiusrs to come, 39 nor ,

' ^ ., , ^ ^ ^ ^ > ~> ~~
height, nor depth, nor Tov,
any other creature, from the love of God, which [is] in Christ Jeeus 'Lord
Bhall be able to sepa- , ^
rate us iTom the love.
of God, which is in Our.

^TffsTv thTtrutt 9 \ iv,.,-^
inOlrist Ilienot,my Tr^ith I say iu Christ, I lie not, bearing witness with

conscience also bear- „^^ rric. •, 2 on
nfly'^GhosTlSatl me my conscience ^ ' in [the] ^Spirit

^

^»Holy,
^

that»grief

have great 'heaviness „(,j . Kui^ ..'
and continual sorrow 3^ ^.^ '^igreat, and

"

unceasing sorrow in my heart,
in my heart, uiori o»

, \ , > '<~ -
could wish that my- 3.^ "
B€lf were accursed

^ ^ ^.^^ wishing "myself ^ a curse to be from the Christ
from Christ for my

^ , rv t ~ '

trethreu, my kinsmen ..,.. '
according to the flesh: ^^^, ^^ brethren, my kinsmen according to flesh ;

4 who are Israelites; to ^ ,
. , , ,. ^^ .. ~ « ' '«$">'

whom pertaineth the 4 °, oot,a,
adoption, and the glo- ^^^ '

^j-e Israelites, whose [is] the adoption and the glory,
ry, and the covenants,

y ^ t t. n~ »f > ««\ ' »«
and the giving of the ^ai f

at
law and the service and the covenants ' and the lawgiving, and the service and the
of God, and the pro- , >'<-•>• c ' ^ ly -r t

mises ; 5 whose are, 5 ,
the fathers, and of promises

;

whose [are] the fathers ; and of whom [is] the Christ
"whom as concerning , / ««)%/ \ >\ \ > \

the flesh Christ came, ,
who is over all, God according to flesh, who is over all God blessed to the

Sen!^^6 Not although, . 6 olovM 6

the word of God hath ages. Amen. Not however that has failed the word

Sra'noVfutrS!. . , '
which are of Israel : of God ; for not all *which [^are] ^of 'Israel Hhose [^are] ^Israel

:

U'elhe'sironS 7' ', ', '
ham are they {ill chil- ""^^^ because they are seed of Abraham [are] all children : but,

Su'vhyteX^^ \'^ 'i5««'«^
^^fii'^'T, r.i

'''''^^/'' ^
''^^z'^'''''>' r,.L^

ed. 8 That is They ^^ Isaac shall be called to thee a seed. That is, *not Hhe
yhich are the chil- r'^^va , •
dren of the flesh, these ,.,, , ,^. ^" . _ - -, i_ij j? ^ -l j. ^, ,.,,
are not the children of children 'of Hhe ^flesh ^these ['are] children of God; but the children

^f°*^th^^**^^°•^^^*^'^^^
^^^ . 9.

Counted for Thisetd^ f*^;
promise are reckoned for seed. ^

^

For of promise

9 For this is the word 6.., ..,
tUnr^^lTcome, and

t^is word [is]. According to this time I wiU come, and

Sarah shaU have a Ty^ \. 10.., '-• bufwhSi^Re^
there shaU be to Sarah a son. And not only [that], but also Re-

becca also had con- , ' ..'
ceived by one, even by - becca . 'by *one ^'conception 'having, Isaac our father,
our Tiltn6r XSfiD.C j^-• — /|| • ^». -.

II (for the children 11 ^/Ltr/TTw" yap,
beiug not yet born, *not ^yet [=the ^children] ^for being bom, nor having done
neither havmg done > /^^ « f / n f « . , x , -
any good or evil, that Ti ^KaKOVj iva Stov
the purpose of God anything good or evil, (that the ^according =to «election =of ^God
according to election

,f. ,, , »»yv >\n>> ~ n~
might stand, not of" ^ , ,
works, but ci him that 'purpose might abide, not of works, but of him who calls),

y oire placed after GLTTtAW. *- . * etvat?
LTTrAW. *> . <= the covenant L. d* GTTrA. «« LTr. '4> LlTrA. S^ GLTTrAW.
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12 ^* civry, " 6 ^ '

it was said to her, The greater shall serve the lesser

:

13 , , rov.Sk.Haav
according as it has been written, Jac:/b I loved, and Esau.

I hated.

14 Tt ^; ',
What then shall we say ? Unrighteousness with God [is there] ?-' 15 r^.My^^, .

May it not be I For to Mosea he says, I will shew mercy to whomsoever, . .
shew mercy, and I will feel compassion on whomsoever I feel compassion.

Id'Apa ov rov ^ ,
So then [it is] not of him that wills, nor of him that runs,^^^. 17. - ,

but ^who *shews ^mercy *of ''God. For says the scripture to Pharp.oh,. ,
For this same thing I raised out thee, so that I might shew in thee..,"^ - .. 7y

my power, and so that should be declared my name in • all

ry yy. 18" ov ' .
the earth. So then to whom he will he shews mercy, and whom will, •

he hardens.

19 ^ ,^^ "' '; ^^^^-
Thou wilt say then to me, Why yet does he find fault ? for *the *pur-; 20 ^Msvovvys, ,

y"

pose *of Tiim 'who "has ^resisted ? Yea, rather, - man,

6' ^;
thou 'who ''art that answerest against God? Shall *say Hhe,

;

*thing ^formed to him who formed [it]. Why me madest thou thus ?

21 "H.. 6 ,
Or has hot authority the potter over the clay, out of the

. , .
same lump to make one ''to honour 'vessel, and another

€' ; 22 . ' 6 ,
to dishonour ? And if '^willing 'God to shew wrath,

.. y- ^-
and ^to make known his power, bore in much long-

'^, 23 '
Buffering vessels of wrath fitted for destruction

;
and that

yvpy '..
he might make known the riches of his glory upon ' vessels-, & ; 24
of mercy, which he before prepared for glory, ''whom ^also *he ^called',
'us not• only from among [the] Jews, but also from among [the]

25 ,
nations ? As ako in Hosea he says, I will call that which [is] not.,.' ,.
my people, My People ; and that not beloved, Beloved.

26 , ^^ ^,"
And it shall be, in the place where it was said to them. Not ''people

421

calleth ;) 12 it was
said unto her, The
elder shall serve the
younger. 13 As it is

written, Jacob have I
loved, but Esau have
I hated.

14 What shall we
say then? 7s there
unrighteousness with
God ? God forbid.
15 For hesaith to Mo-
ses, I will have mercy
on whom I will have
mercy, and I will have
compassion on whom
I will have compas-
sion. 16 So then it is

not of him that will-
eth, nor of him that
runneth, but of God
that sheweth mercy.
17 For the scripture
saith unto Pharaoh,
Even for this same
purpose have I raised
thee up, that I might
shew my power in
thee, and that my
name might be de-
clared throughout all
the earth. 18 There-
fore hath he mercy on
whom he will have
mercy, and whom he
will he hardeneth.

19 Thou wilt say
then unto me, Why
doth he yet find fault?
For who hath resisted
his will ? 20 Nay but,
man, who art thou

that repliest against
God ? Shall the thing
formed say to hioi
that formed it, Why
hast thou made me
thus ? 21 Hath not the
potter -power over tho
clay, of the same
lump to make one
vessel unto honour,
aud another unto dis-

honour ? 22 What if

God, willing to shew
his wrath, and to make
his power known, en-
dured with much
longsuffering the ves-
selii of wrath fitted to
destructiou : 23 and
that he might make
known the riches of
his glory on the ves-
sels of mercy, which
he had afore prepared
unto glory, 24 even
us, whom he hath
called, not of the Jews
only, but also of the
Gentiles? 25 As he
saith also in Osee, I
will call them my
people, which were
not my people ; and
her beloved, which
was not beloved.
26 And it shall come

'' LTTrA. ' yap? G ; } yap LA ; TTr ; ? w.
k? LTTrA. ' ovv LTTi AV/. '™

-f ovv then l[a]w. — for ,
•» ,^ -evovvye( ye LTr) LTTrA, — [LjTr,
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to pass, thnt in the ,,^^ , ,. 27-
pl.wo where Uwa,.s:ii.l r

^j^gj.gt^ hall be called sons of ^GodCHhe]niTing. =^E-
unto them, le ifrcnot j i. j j t

^
^

j
^ ^ ^ ,,-r. ''*

luy people ;
there shall aatag Ss koUZh VTTSp TOO, .^

*^^y ^^ /:';!•^. ^^° saias 'but cries concerning Israel, If «should «be Hhe ==number
children of the hving

^ ,,„ ~/^^' 'r '\
God. l7 Esaias also cri- ^^,/ ' ]\ ij' , '~
eth concerning Israel, s^j 4^}^^ SgoQs ^of 'Israel as the sand of the sea, the remnant
Thoucrh the number of

/ . ^ -, \ t

the children of Israel ^a"' 28 Aoyov '
be as the sand of the shall be sared : for [the] matter [he is] concluding and cutting short
sia, a remnant shall

, . , ti s > '
ii

-^

be saved: 28 for he will ^iv ^' AojQV''
finish the work, and jq righteousness: because a matter cut short will ^do [Hhe]
cut it short in right- , , , ^ ^ ctr\ /• » » ' ' •*

eousness: boc.au:>e a . 29 ,
short work will the -Lord upon the earth. And according as said before Esaias,
Lord make upon the „, , , ^ * t> '\ ii

< ~ ' ' x.-< ' ?
earth. i.'9 And as E- El. ^' , 2.
saias said before, Ex- Unless [the] Lord of Hosts had left ua a seed, as Sodom
copt the Lord of Sa- «j / »•-,/»« • /
baoth had left us a .', ..
8t(.<l, we had been as we sl>on Id have become, and as Gomorrha we should have been madd like.

Sodoma, and been on nr > ~ " "n < •. y / j
made like unto Go- 30 Ti ovv ; .-
morrha. What then shall we say ? That Gentiles that follow not after right-

say* ^^heu ?^
""

That <^, ,.^ '
the Gentiles, which eousncss, attained righteousness, but righteousness that [is] by faith.

irgSsne^ have 31. ^ , ^'
attained to righteous- But Israel, following after a law of righteousness, to a law of

Ton^ueZZhthlfc'f ''^''>''^''^^''^^''-'^. 32 ^^Otari;" ' . -
faith. 31 But Israel righteousness did not attain. Why ? Because [it was] not by faith,

rhe''iaw°ofTi'ihteois- '"^^^J «^^' ^^ ^^ ^j/Ojuov" /.^"
noss hath not attain- ^^^ ^^ ^^ works of law. For they stumbled at the stoue

eVsncss^
^'^3^°

wiferc'
Tov ,33 ,

fore? ijecauso t/iey
of stumbling, according as it has been written, Behold I place in

sought it not by faith, XtOov '' ^"
w'orks^of theTawf For ^'°^ a stone of stumbling and rock of offence : and every one

til' J stumbled at that ' ..
uTi]-ufTllln?A''j *^^* believes on bim shall not be ashamed.
It is written, Behold, 1 t r\ > ^
lay in Sion a stum- iQ, .^ )
oilnlZ": 'Ind wS ,

^'•^\^^^'^> *^«
,

^°°d
p^^f

"^« ° ^y °«;^ ^^-^'' ^^^
,

soever beiievcth on ' Sf Vov "
him shall not be a- supplication to God on behalf of Israel is for
shamed.

, ^ \ ,
^ „

X. Brethren, my ^u-TrjOfav. 2. ,
heart's desire and salvation. For I bear witness to them that zeal for God they have,
frayer to God for ' \ \'„'.„'' - > ~ ^ \ - /•, ~
sraei is, that they ^^^ ^'^ '^'^^ . 3.
might be saved. 2 For but not according to knowledge. For being ignorant of the ^of ''God

ih^uThVii^azeaiof ^^^^, Kai. ''' ,
God, but not accord- righteousness, and their own righteousness seeking to establish,

fFor ^^hey^berng'^fgl ^V ^'^^^ .. 4.
norant of God's right- **^ ^^^ righteousness of God they submitted not. For ['the] *end

abour''to''''est.aMih '''^°^ ^^ .
their own righteous-

^^^^"•^ 'Christ [=is] for righteousness to every one that believes.

Scd'lhrms^rvVui: ^ '^". ^ kVoO"
to the righteousness of

i-orAioses writes [of] the righteousness which [is] of the

Si;nd\f[hifat^L^
^^fit'''' '"?:'ti-. '""'r^^. ,/«^'-^" ,

ri-htcousness to every '
That the -having ^actised "those things 'man shall live

one that beiieveth. iv '^^ 6 'RM L• ,
h For Moses descnb- by them. But the =Of -faith 'righteousness thus speaks :

", LTTi-A. • — ev] »/ vueevov LTTiTa]. * eV- .
- - 8.<aLoavur, (read to [that] law) LXTrAW." w 8,a LTiA. X- LTTrrAlW.

fi^ orT-r
^'^''''

c 'T''°-'
^'.'"^ ° ^^ ^^''^'^ LTTrAW. a _ ^TTrAW. ^- them

lisj GLlTrAW. —' GLTr[A]w. d) GI.tt.aw. ^ + o^i that T,
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^.^ ^Ty".Kapdi(^Mov,
t^^i^h^^i '"H^*^*^h"T''^'

Thou mayest not say ia thy hearc, Who shall ascend to the ^^^^ ^he ^man wh^ich

; rovr' ' ' 7 y, - ^oeth those things

heaven? ^ that is, Christy ^to bring down.
^

Or, Who ehaU tS,,\Z iilh^ons-\ . ness which is of faith

descend into the abyss? that is, Christ from among [the]
speaketh on this wise,

, . \ > 1 / \ ' ' ' , . / ^*y "°*^ i'^ thine heart,

avayay€iv. 8 cuCka ; Who shall ascend into

dead to bring up. But what says it ? Near thee the word ^eaven ? (that is, to

, , ^ , , ,, ^j, ~.„ ,
l>ring Christ down, .. '^... from above:) 7 or,

is, ' in thy mouth and ia ilij hear&r that is the ^^'^^o ^^'^^^ descend iu-

. ^ ^ , „ , rk " ' < « ' to the deep? (that is, to
bring Christ again

word of faith which we proclaim, that if thou confess from the dead.) 8 But
, ^ , , , ,-. ^ , , , -, what saith it? The
bv.. , ^ Ty word is nigh thee,

with thy mouth [the"l Lord Jesus, and believe in• cuew in thy mouth. au,d
tv. „ . y-, ,

"
, , ,/ , .s, in thy heart: that is,. ) , the word of faith,

thy heart that God him raised from among [the] dead, which we i>reac!i
;

n' . iri ?'« •' '? ' That if thou shalt^' 10 Kapoicf-.yap . confess with thy
thou shalt be saved. For vrilh [the] heart is belief to righteousness; mouth the Lord Ju-

'
<f• «~ ' ' 1' '' sus, and shalt believe. . 11 &. j^ 't^ine heart that

and with [tl|e] mouth is confession to salvation. . For says the God hath raised him, 6 ' .. SaU bJsaved.'^'io^Foi
scripture, Everyone that believes on him shall not be ashamed. with the heart man
12.< "' . ^^SsV'nd'^Mi

For there is not a difference of Jew and Greek

;

for the the mouth confession-
tion^"Ti"Fo?the^sci^p^

same Lord of all [is] rich toward all that call ture" saith, Whosoever. 13. . '
^ot bTashamed'^\2'F'^

upon him. For everyone, whoever may call on the name there is no difference,. 14 ^ between the Jew and

of [the] Loid, shall be saved. How then shall they caU on [him] J,^^eYo7|^ ^J^^'^'all ia

ov
\ . ^'^ ^^'^^ unto all that

whom they believed not ? and how shall they beUeve on [him] of whom ^'^^,^^^^ Si. ;. ^^^ ;
the namu of the

they hoard not? and how shall they hear apart from [one] preaching?
i4'''Hoi'*^\hin ^'shall

15. °,'^ . •, they call on him in

and how shall they preach, unless • they be sent? according' as
whom they have not

, <<^ ' -. , / r. , V believed ? and ho\v-, ^- shall they believe in

it has been written. How beautiful the feet of those announcing the glad him of whom they
/ , / ^1, , V ' . , /- ' have not heard ? and, ' ^ra ', how shall they hear

tidings of peace, of those announcing the glad tidings of good things J
without a preacher?

i£?'a\\»' ' •' ~ y \ , <TT '. \ 15 And how shall they
lb •. preach, except they be

But not all. obeyed the glad tidings. For Esaias sent ? as it is written,,, '-^.^., the'feet oTthem that
s^ya, Lord, who believed our report ? So faith [is] preach the ga~pel of, ., ^.^^ 18 , Sr^A^goodThilgsl
by report, but the report by [the] word of God. But I say, 16 But they have not., ^^^

Sr^^*^ soils''
^
saith

Did they not hear ? Yea, rather, Into all the earth went out Lord, who hath' be-.., '
I'T^so^thi^n^faith^cw;!?

their voice, and to the ends of the habitable world -words g^^j by hearing and. 19 , M.^o.yv /" ;
^"^^"^^, ^L•^":

'^'^^

Hheir. But Isiy, Did not ^know ^I^rael?' .^,^,/
of God. 18 But I say.

^ — T]7 K. 1 should they call ltt!A\v. •" should they
believe LTTiAW. "^ ;/ should they hc;ir . aw. °,
should they preach LTTiAW. -£•\6 eipYiuqu 1,TTi[a]. q — UJiAVf,
'' oi Christ LTIiA. *^^ ye i.rcW. * eyyu QLTftAW,
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Have they not heard ? «/",
Yes verily, their sound ^^^^^ j ^^^^ provoke to jealousy you through [those] not
went into all tno ,, > > ^ « ~, ^,. .__

earth, and their worda ^QvH, ^£7" tUVSl . \) -
nnto the ends of the

nation through a nation without understanding I will anger , you,
,

=-
world. 19 But I say, \,., >i~ <n' -i-i<'/i w •<• »» 'V
Did not Israel know ? caiaQ h ^. KUi, ^ -
First Moses saith, I

g^^j^^g
ij^^j. jg very bold and says, I was found by those ^me ^not 'seek-

will provoke you to
, , . / - ^ , \ y > ni ^ »

jealousy by them that rovuLV, ^ . ZL Irrpog

are no people, and j^g . manifested I became to those *me 'not ^enquiring ^af ter, *
by a foolish nation I ^ ' , . ,- ,. , ,/^^ , < / »y ' '^
will anger you. 20 But U TOV , ,
Esaias is very bold, t-^^^ Israel he says, =^Whole 'the day I titretched out
and saith, I was found- ^ , \>> ' f\ ~ ^ y \> • _^
of them that sought. Kaoy .
me not ; I was made my hands to people disobeying and contradicting.•

tTai'iied'not IS 11 , 6 ..,^ ;

me. 21 But to Israel I say then, Did ^thrust 3av\''ay 'God ' his people ?

I'hrvcstr'eiihtd^fS .^• -'^' , U
my hands unto a dis- May it not be ! For also I an Israelite am, of [the] seed

ffi^eopr^
^^'''"'^' ', ^.'^ 2.

XI say then.Hath «^ Abraham, of [the] tribe of Benjamin. ^Did ^not *thrust =away 'God

God cast away his ^^y.), ov. .'
people? God forbid.

his people, whom he foreknew. Know ye not in [the history of]
For I also am an Is- f f

> ^ ,;, ^ ~>-~ ,

raeiite, of the seed of ^'" t) ;
Abraham, 0/ the tribe ^y / ^^^ says the scripture? how he pleads with God against
of Benjamm. 2 God •; ^•

, , , , ,

hath not cast away 7-01;, *-'," 3,..,
his people which he

Israel, saying. Lord, thy prophets they killed,
foreknew. Wot je „ ,„ , ^ , / , , > ' « '^n
not what the scrip- °'..' •
ture saith of Elias ? ^^^ ^^ine altars they dug down ; and I was left a-
how he maketh in- ,„^ ,, , > ^ ' \ ' »-«
tercession to God a- , fCGfi ... 4
gainst Israel, saying, Iqj^q and they seek my life. But what says to him the
3 Lord, they have

, , __ ,- , - « . \ ' " ?
killed thy prophets, ;

and digged down divine answer ? I left to myself seven thousand men
thine altars ; and I „ , ,, • , ~ -n ' •' r\" r < »

am left alone, and yovv Ty.
they seek my life. who bowed not a knee to Baal. Thus then also in the
4 But what saith the ~ ~..~ >'<>' '

answer of God unto vvv ' -.
him? have resc-ved present time a remnant according to election of grace there has been,

sanTmen,^Th'O*ha^ 6., ovKiTL H pyv' '
not bowed the knee But if by grace, no longer of works ; else grace no longer become?

IVJlVsTtheilms xapiQ' '-^ «^, ^^ '
present time also grace ' but if of works, no longer is it grace ; else work

ISdiL'g f«rS . icriv fpyov."
tion of grace. 6 And 110 longer is work.

ii?^morTV^woiis• 7 ^ 'd , ^''.,
otherwise grace is no What then? What ^seeks ^for 'Israel, this it did not obtain;

£"o7 woTk^ the^nif ii
'^^^ ^ * . , 8^"

no more grace : other- ^^^ *^® election obtained [it], and the rest were hardened, according as

work^""^^
^^ ^° °^°^^

7^7P^'^T<^''f "^ 6 ,
r^ xxr. . ., » ^ , it l^as been written, -Gave ^them 'God a spirit of slumber,
7 What then ? Israel

, , ~ ^ /o> ' » - -,,/•./
hath not obtained, TOV. , . ,
that which he seeketh eyes so as not to see, and ears so as not to hear, uiito
for; but the election ~ , ,, „ 'iAO>5»ti\' -r^ / '< 'v
hath obtained it, and.., y ^,^,
the rest were blinded this day. And David says, Let be =^table
8 (according as it is , -< , / «, ^ ' Vr ^ > / .^ > ^ '

written, God hath , , ,
given them the spirit 'their for. a snare, and for a trap, and for cause of offence, and for

" GLTTrAW. " en TTr. ^ + [ev] by (those) LTrA. « -|- [ei/] by (those) LTr.
y + [, ov-] whom he foreknew L. " . f LTTr^..
•>' . c __ GLTTrAW. <* —. LTTrAW. e — ^l ^ ^ fo eild of verse
OLTTt[Aj. ^

f

—

A. toOto GLTTrAW. ^€ evQii 03 TTr, »

LTXrA : GW.
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>7' 10 .. ?iey"^£'/S!
a recompense to them

;

let be darkened their eyes ^^^^ ^^^.^ ^^^^^ ^j^gy. ', .. ^'^ ^-
tSfs'^da^^gind David

so as not to see, and their back continually bow thou
gaith.^^Let thdr table

irrtniLnv " be made a snare, and a(**/.
^j.^p ^^^ ^ stumbling-

^0^^•
^

^^ „ , , /
^^^^'^^ ^^^ ^ recom-

11 ovv, ' '
',
.' pence unto them:

I say then, Did they stumble that they might fall ? May it not be ! darkened thaT'' they. , may not see, and bow•

but by their " offence salvation [is] to the nations, for ^^"^^ t^^eir back al-

/ > ^^ \ / y ^ way.
TO . 12... ii say then, Have

to provoke to jealousy thenj. But if their offence [be the] they stumbled that
N~ / \ \ ti >~ \~ '/~ they should fall?, .. , qq^ forbid : but ra-
wealth of [the] world, and their default [the] wealth of [the] nations, <Aer through their fall.. ; 13 -" ^ ^i;SiYes,To"1S

how much more their fulness? ^To ^you 'for I speak, provoke them to jea-

'. " , ^^^^^-^^ ^l^em bl III
the nations, inasmuch as "am 'I *of [^the] ^nations ^apostle, riches of the world,... U. ^fthem twltTf

my service I glorify, if by any means I shall provoke to jealousy ^j^g Gentiles • how, . 15. ™^ ™3 Foi^sp^ik
my fle-h, and shall save some from among them. For if

^q you Gentiles, inas-.. , °- °iiich as am the a-

thcir casting away [be the] reconciliation of [the] world, what the recep-
f'^iJiignify minloffici':,^^. ; 4 if by any means

tionT ^eJept life from^among [the] dead?^
^ _ _^ ^^'^toMck^

16 . , ' my flesh, and might

Now if the first-fruit [be] holy, also the lump ; and if the root f.ave some of them.

€/ X. /rv.i' - /* ^ »v / ^^ ^or if the casting
ay, . 17. - away of them be the

[be] holy, also the branches. But if some of the branches were broken reconciling of the

, , , > ' » ' - < world, what shall the,. , receiving / them be,

off, and thou, a wild olive tree being, wast grafted in amongst them, and but life from the dead ?

1 ^ II ~ ''v Ml ~ ' -. ,^ / 16 For if the first-^-'^ ^' ^^-^ ^^ ^^^ ^-^^

a fellow-partaker of the root and of the fatness of the olive tree lump is also /ioiy. and

iykvov, IS . ., ^^
?,^e th^branchls!

became, boast not against the branches ; but if thou boastest against ^^^ jf gome of the

(,,, oaXV" i, . 19JE- ^--f^- i,"l°Sj
[them], ^not Hhou "the =root '^be.arest, but the root thee. Thou ^ wild olive tree,, "^", .^^ S^'Tfd withThTi
wilt say then, Were broken out the branches, that I might be grafted in.

parta'kest of the root

20• ,^^ . ani fatness of the

Well, ' by unbelt they were broken out, and thou by faith
^^^^f^ft'tiie SchTs!. ^,^,^^ - 21. But if thou boast, thou

standest. 'bc not^igh-minded, but ^fe^r :
^

f^-f
,

,

«od ^ea-t^ not^the root..,^' ' 19 Thou wilt say then,

the ^'according ^to •'nature 'branches spared not— lest neither thee ^^^^*^]^^^!''"''^"^;^ that
*^^1

^.^^ 22" ovv ' might be giaffed in,

he should spare. Behold then [the] kindness and severity of God : 20 Well
;

because of,,,, , , ,,,,,-/ ' unbelief they were, ^'^' . , ^<^- broken off, and thou

upon those that fell, severity; and upon thee, kind- standest by faith. Be
„ , , , , „ / 5 V * » ' iiot highmiuded, but

T7iTa," ''^' Ty' t/c- -fear: 21 for if God
ness, if thou continue in [his] kindness, else also thou wilt spared not the natural

^ Slo./ LTrA. 1- . °» 8e and ,. » + then LT[Tr]AW.- LTTiA. — []. «> TTrA. ' — GLTTrAW. ' €V- .
t^ broken ofif LTr. "/'^ TTr. ^ — LTTr[A]. ^
he will spare GLTTrAW. f/ lttiA. ' kinduess of God LTTrA,
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branches, take heed ]. 23 ^icai '' , tav.'^^^ ry,,
!lTcV''L'''Be"hX!Lre-

^^• ^«^^ "^• 'Also^ihcy 'aud, if
^

they co.uiuue not
^

iu unbelief,

fore iiie goodness and ^^'/•" SvvaToc.yap ^-
ti.em ^4ich fJi sove^

ihall be grafted m
;

for able is God again
^

to graft

rity ; but toward thee, ^^. 24 ^/. i^i-
goodness, if thou con- -^ theui. For if thou out of the "according ^to ^nature 'wust
tinue in his goodness

:

. % / ^ , / > ' '

otherwise thou also aypisXaioVf Kcu
sliali be cutoff. 23 And «cut "off 'wild -olive ^tree, and, contrary to nature, wast grafted in to
tliey also, if they a- ^ ^ ,. , ^. ^ _ , ' j'
bide not «^tiii in un- KaWiiXoLov, ovTOi Oi ,
belief, >li:ill be graffed a good olive tree, how much more these who according to nature [are],

iu : for God is able to ., ,,

,

,, - ">' '> ' nc «-' "' '\
graff thorn in again. '^kyKEinoiohyiaovTaC \} tAaig, ; zo Ou.yap \
2-J For if thou wert shall be grafted into their own olive tree ? For -not "do wish you

tree whi °h is wiiVby uyvoHV,,.., 'iva . ^'"
nature, and wertgraff- to be ignorant, brethren, of this mystery, that ye may not be in

rmoTgoodoHvrtSl^ , -
how much more shall yourselves Avi=e, that hartlness iu part to Israel has

mauVl'w-^,^!,. ^ 26
graffcd into their own happened, until the fulness of the nations be come iu

;

and

would 'nl; SeS?en^'
that ye. should be ig- so all Israel shall be saved, according as it has been written,

i^'r^iest'^veihouK "l^-" ^'^' ^"^^' " ^^^^, ^?'
wise in your own con- Shall come out of Sion the deliverer, and he shall turn away ungodliness

ceits; that blindness ^^^' 27 Trap ,
Isruci, uutiT^rful- from Jacob. And this [is] Ho Hhem. Hhe ^from *me ^'covenant,

ues->of the Gentiles be orav .'.. 28 Karri

is.'ael'°haU be saved: ^^^^^ ^ ^^'^^^ ^^''^^^ ^''^^'' ^^^^^ ^^""^^ '\"';

*

^' ''^^^''^^ ^"^''''*^

as it is written, There 7-O EvayytXiOV, ^^ .' .
shall come out of S:on

^j^g glad tidings, [they arc] enemies on your account; but as regards the
the Deliverer, and ,

^
, , , r^ , , / > /

piiaii turn away un- tK\oyijv, yao . 29
godliue.-s from Jacob : election, beloved on account of the fathers. ^'IS'ot ^^to "be h-epeuted ^of
'27 for this is my

^
^ , , , ^ ^ ^ ^ „

covenant unto them, yap ru. Kai . 30.
when >h:.ll take away 'for [.are] the gifts and the calling of God. For as
tlicir sins. 28 As con-

, , .^ , ^, -n~ ~^, y\ '

cerning the gospel, Sjcai ^ >.
they are enemies for ^igp ye once were disobedient to God, but now have been mercy
your sakes: but as ^ , > ' oi " » r ~ -- , -^
touching the election, rj/.TOt'Twi' .' )
they arc beloved for through their disobedience

;

so also these now were disobedient
the fathers' sakes. ^ . , , ^ < »' . » >

• ^\ -
29 For the gifts and . ., iva *^ ,
calling of God are to your mercy, that also they may hate mercy shewn [them},
without rcpent.ancH. -^_ , ,. » < /i > \ ' > • '/1 " »

30 For as ye in^times o'z. ,
past have not believed For '-^shut 'up "together 'God all in disobedience, that
God, yet have now oh- / i-v ' on i^r\ ' '

taiued mercy through ^. .
their unbelief: 31 even all he might shew mercy to. depth of riches both of wisdom
BO have these also < ', ~ 'k'y' w \ ' >~ »

now not believed, that '^«'yv. "-'^..,
through your mercy and knowledge of God I How unsearchable his judgments, auvi

ieTcy^.''*32°'FV^God . 34. tyv
hath concluded them untraceable his ways J For who did know [the] mind

mlghTha'^ve meS; up! '^^P'^^ > V . ; 35 -
on all. 33 the depth of [the] Lord, or who his counsellor became? Or who first

1 wisdom auJktwi ^^"'^ ""^JV^ '^«^
', 36 '

ledge of God! how ^^'^^ to him, -and it shall be recompensed to him ? For of him

SgrneS^'and' his*''"'
^^ "*''""^ '^«^ ^'t' ^^''^^ .'

wavs past finding out! ^""^ tlirough
^

him and unto him [are] aU things : to him [be] the glory
34 ior who hath known , .ihemmdoftheLord? ^J ^he ^ges. Amin.

*> GLTTrAW. c€ TTr. d ej/. . « ev TrA. ' LTTrAV
S— ULxiiAW. »>/6€ 0'^^^^ t" ^^1' ^leicy) e. » + vvv now [l]t. k VL•
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12 ovv ,, Sia : of ^^"hnth been his

I exhort therefore you, brethren, by the conipasaions hath first "ivo'' t^h'
'°, .. ' ,, aud itshiiii be recom-

oiGod, to present your bodies a ^sacrifice 'living, holy, ^

P^n^ed unto him again?

J , , ~ ~
II X \ V \ ' «

^•''30 For of him, and'^ ," XoyiKi/v Aarpsiai/ 2 through him, and to

well-pleasing to God, ^intelligent ^seryice 'your. And ''not ^^i"'
'^^\^^^ things

:
to

n, ,v V ~ >- ' ' « .. ~ r ~ whom be glory for""'..^ ^' ry ever. Amen,
'fashion yourselves to this age, but be transformed by the XII. I beseech you.^," ^^^^'
renewing of your mind, for to prove by you what [is] that ye present your. fic^^hoV^^acc^p "table

'will ^of^God'the -good ^and *well-plea--,ing ^lud ^perfect, unto God, which is

3 Xsyoj.yap Sia ' , ?^^ 2^ not
For I say through the grace which is given to me, to everyone conformed to

*
t^^is. tV VUil'. world: but be ye trans-

* I ill I
, xorroGcl bv "tne renew•

that is among you, not to be high-minded above what it oehoves [you] incr of your mind that

., ., 6 ye may prove what ?s

to be minded ; but to be minded so as to be sober-minded to each as l^l^ ^°°i^' *'^°^ '^^^^P.^T
'

^ ^
able, and perfect, will. 4'.- of God. 3 iOr I say,

God divided a measure of faith. For even as in one body through the grjice

, , , , , ^
•'^ given unto me, to^; TToWa"^ . every man that is a-

^members 'many we have, but the members all ==not =the *same mon?you not to think
*- ~c.(../ . >^•^ ~/, , ~ o//iiWi5e//more highly^,' , than he ought to think;

*have function
;

thus "the ^many ^one ^body 'we '•are in ' Christ' ^^^ *o think soberly,

„.,, J,, ^. r ' ' ' £> " ?< '
according as God hatn

'^o ... \. b. deak to every man the
and each one =of -^each *other 'members. But having ^gifts measure of faith. 4 For

,, > / X Ts yr, ^ » ~ f> / ,/ as we have many mem-/' hers in one body, and
^according ^to ^the %race 'which ^is ^given '°to "us 'different, M'hether all members have not,' x (>.-.' ~/ „ » ^ the same office: 5 RO we,, - ' 7 -, oeing many, are one
prophecy— according to the proportion of faith

;

or ser- body in Christ, and
' -^T* '." < ^t>' ' ~^rs -v' everv one members one

KOviaVf ev Ty' , Ty' of another. 6 Having
vice— in service; or he that teaches— in teaching; then gifts differing ac°

8 6, Ty' 6, ^"^ *g1veU%o^"us!
or that exhorts— in exhortation ; he that imparts— in whether prophecy let' 6, ovy' 6 , i^^ff.'i^llZtli

auuplicity, he that takes the lead— with diligence; he that shews mercy— faith• 7 or ministry

iv. 9 ' '^'. '^. V'"^'^ °^ ^*''

with cheerfulness, [Let] love [be] unfeigned

;

abhorring S^ teafheth^^^ on, ' 10 Ty -
*xh^<J)!°f}j

® ° ^^*
evil, cleaving to good

;
in brotherly love towards one tationfheth°t ^i-eth"' Ty } ' ?ei ^^, cto with sim-

another kindly affectioned
; in [giving] honour -^one ^another 'going -before

; ^'ith^Ji'li-pnce • hVthat
11 T7J , ', ^ tiaipip^ sheweth mercy, with

in diligence, not slothful
; inspirit, fervent; '^iu ^season =^^'^''"^°^^?• ,^ ,M^

, ^ , , , ^ , , ,
^'^^'^ ^e without dissi-' 12 Ty , Ty- '- muiation. Abhor that

^serving. In hope, rejoicing

;

in tribulation, ehdur- y^ich-is evil
;
cleave

'•, to that which is good., Ty^' 13 Be kindly affec-

ing

;

in prayer, stedfastly continuing

;

to the needs of the tioned one to another

,; \. ,«^// -^' ~ '^"'*^ brotherlv love;', ,' 14 in honour preferring

saints communicating; ' hospitality pursuing. Bless one another; II not
, r>/~" «^ ,x ^ ,. " 1 e ' slothful in business;', . ap . - fervent in spirit ; serv-

thosa that persecute' you; bless, and curse not. Re- ing the Lord; 12 re-

, , « ^ ' ' \ ' li? < joicing in hope; pa-, ^^ , tient in tribulation
;

joice with rejoicing ones, and weep with weeping ones

;

the continuing instant in

1 € evapearof . "" aviavv-)6 to fashion yora'selves) la ;^ . " to be transformed la. ° — (read the mind) lttfaw,

LTTrAW, 1 TO LTTrAW, ' jeupco) the Lord KLTTrAW. — LTTrAW,
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prayer; 13 distrihut- ^ (ppovo^'vrsg' .- '
iBtr to the ncws.-ity of toward one another minding, not high things mind-
Baints

;
given to hospi- ""^"^^ ^"'"^

^ , - « '

taiity. 14 Bless them, ..
which persecute you : .

^^^j. ^-^y^ ^.j^g lowly , going along : be not
bless, and curse not, =" -.«^i ^ > \ ~,j,
15 Rejoice with them TTrtO iavTOiQ. KUicov uvTi KUKOV awoCi-
that do rejoice, and ^

wise in yourselves : to no one evil for evil ren-

weep'^ie Be^'^t the' ^ ^^^'
Bame mind one toward Bering: providing right [things] before all men:

mgh^hings^^blft con- 18 cvvarov, ., -
descend to men of low jf possible, as to yourselves, with all men being

youi'owr^'conceus'!. 19 ,,
17 Recompense to no at peace

;

not yourselves avengmg, beloved, but give

^ideTMnironesfrn Ty dpyy- ., , -
the sight of all men, place to wrath ; for it has been written. To me vengeance ! I will

LVci^L'uerh"^''you! ^>,^ ^. 20- ^" ^.
live peaceably with all recompense, says [the] Lord. If therefore should hunger -enemy

S;?ngeX'L'rSs: <^ov, ^^ avToV lav Scfd, avrov
but^ give place Hhine, feed him

;

if he should thirst, give Mrink ^him
;

*thi3

unto wrath^: for it ' ,
g SneT'l wfirre! ^ doing.' coals ^

^

of fire thou Vilt heap upon
^

W^
pay, sai'th the Lord,. 21. ,
IL'S^yZl^ iZ '^^^• Be nV overcome by evli. but overcome =with

him ; if he thirst, give TO.
him drink : for m so 3' „ ,^ i^^^i
doing thou shalt heap ^°°'^ ®^^^•

^ , , ,

coals of fire on his
J^g >)' .

head. 21 Be not over- =Every ^soul Ho ''authorities «above [^him] Met be 'subject,
come of evil, but over- /•>> / > \ > > w ~ '?»
come evil with good.. . ^' ' .

XIII. Let every soul For there is no authority except from God ; end those that are ;

be subiect unto the iv '«~~ ' '' " '

higher powers. For^ ^" t/.. 2 OJ
there is no power but authorities, by *,God have been appointed. So that he that

that^be 'ar? ordaTnJd^ ry,- -yy'
of God. 2 Whosoever sets himself against the "authority, the =of ^God '©rdinance resists;

iol^t'reSS'ii: oiM , -.^^ 3 oi

ordinance of God : and and they that resist, to themselves judgment shall receive. "The

ie^Tiv^^o Th^mset^'s W . ^ ,'
damnation. 3 For ru- 'for rulers are not a terror to good works, but

go'od'works buTio'the
"".'

;

evil Wilt thou then to evil [ones]. Dost thou desire not to be afraid of the authority? ''the

not be afraid of the , ^ ^' 4.
is*good andthou^shalt ^eood 'practise, and thou shalt have praise from it; for of God
have praise of the TO, TO ^,
minister of God to thee ^ servant ^it is to thee for

^

good. But if evil thou practisest,

for good. But if thou'. '.
do that which is evil,

f^^j.. for not in vain the sword it wears: for of God, a servant
be afraid ; for he bear- , „ » > »

' «
, /

eth not the sword in, .
vam: for he is the it { an avcuger for wrath to him that "evil 'does. WTicrefore
minister of God, a

, / < ' > '

revenger to execute , ' ^
wrath upon him that necessary [ii is] to be subject, not only on account of wrath,
doeth evil. 5 Where- ,,.^, , »>, , ,« /-•^
fore i/e must needs be aWa oia ^. 6..
subject, not only for but also on recount of conscience. • For on this account also
wrath, but also for , ^^ ,. ^ \ ^ > ,,,„
conscience sake. 6 For '. ij^(w , ..
for this cause pay ye tribute pay ye

;
for ministers of God theV are, on this same thing

tribute also : for they ~ „.,,^ htm ~ •\'
are God's ministers,. 7 '" '
attending continually attending continually. Render therefore to all their dues

:

' •\-[ Oeov] before God and l. ^ L. '" eav But if LTTr.'V,

« LTTr. y — 6|^ GLTTrAW. ^ — GI.TTrAW. a LTTfa. ^

\xi a ffood work LxxrAW. c ^ to an evil [one] lttfaw. ^ — »' ltitaw.
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to whom tribute, tribute ; to whom custom, custom

;
to whom

all their dues : tribute•

rbv, 3• . , . S ^, ^SuSom' whom
fear, fear; to whom honour,

^
honour. To no one ^^^^'^^^ . ^ ^,^^. ^^ ^,j^^^, . ^ '^ . fear

;
honour to whom

a'^/thing Leye, ' unfess t'o love one another : for he t>at ^-^
J«- no man

qit. nothing)
^ ^^ ^ ^ , , ^

,

one another : for he, . , that loveth another
loves the other, law has fulfilkcL For, ^isot hath fulfilled the law,

, ^ / •
-v

'
/

9 For this, Thou shalt
•, ,, ., not commit adultery,

Hhou-shaltcommit adultery. Thou shalt not commit murder. Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not kill,^.-,'^, ' ^hou Vh\it^notVear
Thou shalt not bear false wimess, Thou shalt not lust ; and if any other com- false witness, Thou, «^', ^iv r(p,"- ""AVT fte'^an? 'oth'e?

mandmeut, in this word it is summed up, in this. Thou commandment, it is..^ 10 ;, - ^^',^ say^iTnameiy'
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. Love to the neigh- Thou shalt love thy' . '^^
hour, evil does not work : ^fulness ^therefore ^of [®the] ''law UoTe[-is]. j^^ ^q j,jg neighbour:

11 , , ^) fl!mm°u- o\7he ?^
Also this, knowing the time, that [the] hour "»we ['it ^is]

ji And that k'now-

7/;" ' . 1°^.^^^.^^^^: '^^at now
^already out of sleep should be roused ;

for uow nearer [is] of us the
wakel.ift of'^ele^ep °for, . 12 ', .^ iiow is our salvation

salvation, than when we believed. The night is advanced, and the ?*'f.^®'^
,^^" jy^^^^. ^®

,, '

^ ^ > r\ -r \ » ~ ,
beheved. 12 The night. , is far spent, the day is

day has drawn near ; we should cast off therefore the works of darkness, ^^ hand : let us there-

, , , - ' u > fi . ~ / TO'' ' '
^^^^ ^^^^ °" *"^ works^'^ . 13 j/juep^, of darkness, and let ua

and should put on the armour of light. As in [the] day, P^* on the armour of

, , , , , « /r, , /
light. 13 Let us walk,, } , - honestly, as inthe day;

becomingly we should walk ; not in revels and drinking, not in cham,- i^ot in rioting and, ^ ' 14 '"'" chambering and wan-
boring and TTautonness, not in strife and emulation. But put on touness, not in strife

> ,-, ~ / , ^ , , , and envving. 14 But
Kvpiov , put ye the Lord Je-

the Lord Jesus Christ, and 'of *the ®flesh *forethought ^not sus Christ, and make. ^^$j£i^
Mo ^take *for ^desire. thereof.

14 .^ ry , ^^.• ^im that is

But him being weak inthe faith receive not for ^eive ye &« not ^to. 2 ^. , doubtful disputations.

decisions of reasonings. One believes to eat all things

;

?,°'^°^!<, J^^iT'^'^n,,^, , ,
that he may eat all. . 3 , things : another, who

another being weak ^herbs 'eats. He that eats, ^him ^that "not l^ "^^^K
eateth herbs.

» ' ' ' 5' ' < II > ) /I ' > ^ ^^^ ^o*" him that.,' ^^ " ., - eateth despvse him
'cats 'let -him ''not ^despise ; and he that eats not, ^him ^that t^at eateth not

;
and

n- > ' «/^<<>^ N/o let not him which eat-.' .. . 4 eth not judge him that
'eats 'let -him ^not *judge: for God him received. =Thou eateth : for God hath

y r , '^^' '' ~j^- , , received him. 4 Who;. art thou that judgest
•who 'art judging another's servant ? to his own master he stands another man's ser-«' r\' ^' r^'^ ,/, «/^^M vant ? to his own. .' ^. ^^ master he standeth or
or falls. And he shall be made to stand ; for able is God falleth. Yea, he shall

^ - , ,
f. «^ ,,,,,, » « / be holden up : for God. . , is able to make him

to make "Stand 'him. One judges a day [to be] above a day

;

stand. 5 One man es-

^ / GLTTrAW. ^ —^ GLTTrAW. S
LIT AW. *> [iw] LTiA. » aeavTOu LTTrA. ^ TjSij LTiAV

; already
ycu TA. ' 6^ue LTTrAAV. "' TTrAW. ° LTTrA.
«vptos for able is the Lord lttiA ; yap $ W. -i- yap for (one; L^jT.
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tecrccth one day above Se' . tv .^ vol
another : aiioilier es- .^^ ^ ^ [to be alike]. -Each =in ^Ms =owu «luLnd
tecmcih every day a-

]n < ^,</
liLe. Let every man. 6 , '
be fully persuaded iu

ijet be fully assured. that regards the d:iy, to [the] Lord regards [it]
;

his own mind. 6 He •'

^ , , , ' > ,
~ n r <

th.atrcpurdeththeday, <i,cai .' , .. "^

riirardeth « unto the
j^nd he that regards not the d.ay, to [the] Lord regards [it] not. He that

Lord ; and he that re-
, , _

,

, ,. , ~ ^ ~. ^ < >

gardcthnottheday,to, ,.
the Lord he doth not p^^s, to [the] Lord eats, for he gives Ihauks to God ; and he that -not

eat-^th, eateth to the, , . 7
Lord, for he givcth Jcats, to [the] Lord he eats not, and gives thanks to God. =No ^one

S ^Sh' not! , . 8.
the Lord he eateth ifor of us to himself lives, and no one to himself dies. ^Both 'if

thanki^z FoT?on?of yap , ' . ' ,^^
us liveth to himself, 'for we should live, to the Lord we should live ; and if we shouW die,

hfm.tdf SForwheUiir TO) .. ovv , .^-
we live] we live unto to the Lord we die: both if then we should live, and if we should

we d^I'^wrdi^^uito ,^^ . 9.. Wi"
the Lord : whether wo die, the Lord's we are. For, for this Christ both

iir Se'^thtT' Lord's'
"" ," '

9 For to this end died and rose and lived again, that both [the] dead and

Christ
'J^^J^^^^^^^'^-J^^J

. 10.
he might briord' both living he might rule over. But thou why judg^t thou ^brother

of the dead and living. ^^^ . ^ ,^ ..,.
judge\hy brother? '^hy ? or also thou why dost thou despise thy brother ? For "all

why dost thou set at Tcij
"^ . ^^ 11

nought thy I'rother ? ,^^ J^^^jj ^^^^^ ^^^.^^.^ ^,^^ judgment seat of the Christ. «It ^has *becn "written
for we shall all stand •" ^ .^

,f > x / ~ /

before the judgment , , ' yovv,
seat of Christ. 11 For {^ ij^^ ej says ' [the] Lord, that t^ me shall bow every knee,
It iswritteu, ^s Ilive, ^'

'

,„ ^ , ~ ~ i ct " a n
saith the Lord, every ^ , <). 12 ^'*
knee shall bow to me ^nd every tongue shall confess to God, So then
and every tongue sh .all „ , ^ , , ^ -,

ii a ~ ~
i. i n/i

confess to God. 12 So ^ ^. -
then every one of us each of us concerning himself account shall give to God, No
shall give account of, .. .>/ • »\~ ' ~\n
himself to God. 13 Let ovv ^
us not therefore judge longer therefore one another should we judge ; but this judge ye rather,
cue another iiny more: »>n' ' v,5>v,~« '?\
but judge this rather, TO. .
that no man put a not to put an occasion of stumbling to the brother or a cause of olfonce.

stumbling block or an t -r^ >' ' '' ~f' )j>
occasion to fall in 14 tv , '
brother's way. 14 I I know and am persuaded in [the] Lord Jesus, that nothing [is]

SiTed "hy thT -Lord Koivov ' ^•'^ .
Je^UR that i/iere is no- unclean of itself: except to him who reckons anything unclean

seiifburtrhim^hat ^^'^«^ ' ^^^^^^ '^^ivov 15 ^^" 6

esteemeth any thing to be, to that one unclean [it is], ^If 'but "On account of meat
to be unclean, to him., ' , .
tt IS unclean, l.o But ^., / , • , :, . ' ^ ..' n ^
if thy brother be *^y brother is grieved, no longer according to love thou walkest.

grieved with </i.y meat, ^..^ ) -
cSa^yT 'Destroy -Not ^with Hhy =meat «him 'destroy for^ whom "^

Christ died.

not him with thy Oavtv. 16.' 11

diei ' L?t°no?ihen
, ,

^^* ^«* ^^^ "^^'^ ;^°^^'^ '«* Hherefore "your
^

-good
;

"^not

your good be evil yap i) • ) /, .

spoken of
: 17 for the ^^^j. ^^ ^-^^ kingdom of God eating and drinking; but

kingdom of God is
, , j » , , , < , <

not meat and drink; ' 18
but righteousness, and righteousness and peace and joy in [the] "Spirit 'Holy. ^HoHhat

^ — ^ ijfiepav, ltti[a]. ' + and Gi.TTrAW.
•/ we die I.. • — LTTiAW. *'' lived GLTTiAW. '^ ^
i)f God LTTiAW. *€^6 LTr. >' —' I,Ti[a]. * LIV j[^ A. *[ (iioij L. t' GLTiW. <^ for LTli AW.
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Iv ^TOvroiQ^^^ ^' , ^;^
•for in these things serves the Christ [is] well-pleasing to God, ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ things. 19 ^'^^^^'^' ^,^•"'?,* f

^""

and approved hj men. So then the things of peace approved of nfen^," . .. ^ ^^^ /^^ therefore

we should pursue, and the things for building up one another.
which make fOTpLaS

iJO 'ipyov and things wherewith

^
liot for the sake of meat ^

destroy the ^work•
^

of God. ^ j^^.^S'Tstoy, not the work of God.

All things indeed [are] pure; but [it iS] evil to the man who ^^ things indeed are

^ , , n> ^ ' » ' ~ . / pure; but i< IS evil for

Ola . 21 , that man who eateth

through ' stumbling eats, [It is] right .not to eat flesh, with offence. 21 It is

r>, ~ •? ?« ' ~ < '
s• ^ ' ' o•" ?"od neither to eat, .. ^ flesh, nor to drink

nor drink wine, nor in what thy brother stumbles, or wine, nor any thing

V \ '/ ^ ' nu - w cicii ^» ' h" 'Hi «II whereby thy brother." 22 ^
',
^^^" stumbieth, or is of-

is offended, or is weak. =^Thou ^faith ^hast? To thyself fended, or is made
, , ~-^~ /N t /^.. weak. 22 Hast thou« • . faith ? have to thy-

have [it] before ^ God. Blessed [is] he that judges not himself self before God. Ilap-
> f ^ 'V r»o « ?< 5> ' ' » » . ' ^ PV is he that cou-
iv . 23 ., (payy,- §^„iu^th not himself
in what he g-pproves. But he that doubts, if he eat, has been in that thing which he, ' . - b k fiSubtefh iiiamn!
condemned, because [it is] not of faith; and everything which [is] not of ^^ jf },e eat because

xmmuc, ioriv. " ,^".' ?ti
faith, sin 'is. of faith ia sin.

15.7
But we ought, we who [are] strong, the infirmities of the, ' 2«.^"

weak to bear, and not ourselves to please. For '^each 2;V. We then that
, ^ •~/ , / , ^^^ ' f V ' ^re stroug ought to. beai the iofirmities

'of '*U3 ®the 'neighbour *let ^please unto good for building up. of the weak, and_.<,» ^ , t ~» >>N' /' ' not to please our-
3. ,, - selves. 2 L-^t every one.

For also the. Christ ^not ^himself 'pleased; but, according as it has of us please neigh-

>-v« ' !> ^ ^ J r>t,/ m' '
(I

bour for his sood to, ^'' edification. 3 For even
been written, The reproaches of those reproaching thee fell Christ pleased not him-' . 4"0. , ten, ^Thfi^e^rlchirof
on me. For as many things as were written before for our them that reproached

"",^^ ' ^-^ '' ^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^
instruction were written before, that through endurance and were written afore-- ' . 5 . *^^^1,^^^^„"\" we
encouragement of the scriptures hope we might have. > Now the through patience and' comfort ^f the serip-

Q-od of endurance and encouragement give you ^the*same^thiug ^^^^ 5 Now the God^ ^^ 6 ' of patience and conso-

Ho =4nind with one another according to
,

Christ Jesus; that
{,e''\°keminded on*^ to-

ward another accord-

with one a'ccord with 'one mouth ye may glorify the God and Father ^^^^^ ye"may with.. . 7 one mind and oue

of our Lord Jesus Christ. Wherefore receive ye mouth piorify God,» /> « « ^
> \ f^ ' ~ \\ ' even the Father of our, '^" Lord Jesus Christ.

one another, according as also the Christ received us to 7 Wherefore receyye ye
.,„ ^ one another, as Christ

^. also received us to the

[the] glory of God. glory of God.

<• this GLTTrAW. " — TV ^[Tr]. ^ WB pursue -T. e —,
. ^ {[] ) exec? {read faith which thou hast, to &c.) LTTrA. »

Gi.TT:AW. ^ Place here verses 25—27 of chapter xvi.' g, — for GLTTrAW.
^

°>-
i.TTrA. °^ were written ltti-aw. ^

» + through LTTrAW.

Tr. yoU GLITiAW. ' + LTTrA.
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8 >Ow say that g ^C€," ^^^ Siaicovov>'/"-

mTnTstefof thrcir- =1
^'*f

'^ut,
^
Jesus

^

''thrist ^a servant ^'as bicome ofiir-

cumcision forthe truth , -
p'romiu''m«rfe"unto «---^^^ f^'-C^^^J *-^^ of God.

^
for

^

to confirm the prV
the fathers : 9 and ' 9. '
that, the Gentiles

u^is^s of the fathers; and the nations for mercy to glorify
might glorify God for

) ^,^,./,
his mercy; as it is t/fov, , ,
written, For this cause Qq^ . according as it has been written, Because of this I Avill confess
I will confess to thee

, , , . , , , \ ~
-i r^ ^r y

among the Gentiles, IV '^ .. ". 10
aud sing unto thy t^ ^^^^ among [the] nations, and thy name will I praise. And
name. 10 And again , , -^ > , ' " ^ ~ -' ~^^
he saith, Kojoice, ye ,, , .. 11
Gentiles, with his- again it says. Rejoice ye, nations, with his people. And
pie. 11 And again, '> w * ' - " » ' ' ' " ii

'' '
ii

Praise the Lord, all ye 7^, ^Tov KVQiov ^" ^*
Gentiles ; and laud again. Praise the Lord, all the nations, and jiraise

him, all ye people. , , / c \ / tot/•» '\ « '• ' *•
12 And again, Es.aias avTov 01 . iz Kaf TTrtAtl•*, , L•-

Baith, There shall be a him, all the peoples. And again, Eaaias f ays, There
root of Jesse, and he « » /y ~ ' ' ^ ^ , > *

that shall rise to reign ] Tov,
over the Gentiles ; in shall be the root of Jes-e, aud he that ari.-es to rule [the]

frSt''r3Niw?hrGo1 ^, ' ,. 13 .
^f hope fill you with nations : in him [the] nations shall hope. Now ^the ^Go>l

beyvfni,''*^tC'' ye ^^^
may abound in hoj)e, *^^ ^hope 'may fill you with all joy and peace in

thenfiy Ghost
'^^'^ °^, > Ty^

believing, for ^to ^abound *you in hope, in power.
14 And I myself al- of [the] =Spirit 'Holy.

BO am persuaded of , . - ' ?' 'S\^ ' ' ' » '

you, my brethren, that 14 /., .,
ye also are full of But *am ^persuaded, ^my 'brethren, =^also ^myself concerning
goodness, filled with ^ ,, ^ > > > / ' \ '

ail knowledge, able^ ,
also to admonish one you, that also yourselves full are of goodness, being filled
another. 15 Neverthe- > , , r>' >>\\'\ o~-ii-o\
less, brethren, I have ^^ . 15^~
written the more bold- with all , knowledge, being able also one another to admonish. ''More
ly unto you. in some ' ii^' *

; «~ h'?\j'ii '» ' '

t-ort, as putting you" , ^,'^ ,
in mind, because of '^boldly 'but I did write to you, brethren, in part, as

given to^me "''&(:.,
16 that should be reminding you, because of the grace which was given to me

ctift ^?heGeniu"s!
'^'^«" '^^, 16 ^^^

ministering the gospel ^J God, for *to ^be 'me a minister of Jesus Christ

fpgipoi'lhrGenfiS ^'^ ''^ *^^^' ^ ,
might be acceptable, *'° *^® nations, administering in sacred semce the glad tidings of God,

Hoi'^crh^it^irih'^^^
"'" y^'^^'''^'' V' ,

theiifore°''whereof^^I ^^^^ naight be the offering up of the nations acceptable, " sanctified

maygiory through Je- iv '. 17 ' ovv ^'.
thLg?wtch%ena"rn J'yt*^^^

"-^^'^^ '/^^- I have therefore boatting in'^bhrisr
to Go.i. 1ft For I will ^ 18. ^-
any 'of'^ho'^e^^t'h^n^^s

'^^^^^ ^^^ *°-' *^® things pertaining to God. For not will I ilare tO

which Christ hath not Ti" ov ,
wrought by me, to speak anything of what ^'not ^vorked *out 'christ by me for fthelmake the Gentiles o- , , '/i ~ \ ' ^ » , ,>

u^^ej

bedient, by word and , 19 ti^ -
deed.ly tiiroughmigh- obedience of [the] nations, by word and work, in [the] power at
ty signs :iud wonders, - , / , r> / / i,\ ~ „ „
by the power of the , ^*".
Spirit of God

; so that signs and wonders, in [the] power of [the] Spirit of God ; bo as for me

» for LTTiAW.
^

^t — LTTrA. ' became LTr. ^ + Aeyei it
says l[a]. ^» / KvpLov LTTrA. y LTTrA. * + Tr/sifAj
* Tr. *> — LTTr[A ]. « TTi

.

d LTTtAW.
• + LTTrAW. ' + 701/ GLTTrAW. g Tt AoAeif LTTrAW. ' ^ Holv (SuiriU
OLTi[a]W. ' ^ *-



XV. ROMANS. 433' - from Jerusalem, and
, : ,

'™ , . .
t^

.^ ^^ -^
J. 1- ,1 round abont ufito II-

from Jerusalem, and lu a circuit unto lUyricum, to nave fully
jyi-icuni I have fully

Ktuai TO ' 20.- preached the gospel of

preached the glad tidings of the Christ; and so beiug am-
i^gt^i-^iVed to p*re"tch^^ , , the gospel, not where

hitious to announce the glad tidings, not where ^va^ ^pamed 'Christ,
Christ Avas named, lest

i> X •, y , , > ^ , ^ 1
• should Duild upon

iva ' ' 21 another man's fouuda-

that not upon another's foundation I might build : but according as *'°1^J '^^ „^^* ^^ ^'' ,^^

, _ , . , , , _ „ written, To whom he, .7] , ~ was not spoken of, they

it has been written, To whom it was not announced concerning him, they shall shall see: and they that

,\ , , , . / „„ . , , , have not heard sliall

»rai• .,. 22 - understand. 22 For
see; and those that have not heard, shall understand. Wherefore also I was which cause also I have

/ , >, > II ~ '\ - > < - c^n ^ <^^ been much hindered^.^^. . 23 vvvi.ct from coming to you.
hindered many times from coming to you. But now, 23 But now having no

/ f « > ^ -X
' f » ' ^^ more place in these..,. parts, and having a

no longer -place ^having in these regions, and ^a ^longing great desire these many
I ~i'\/i- < ' ~ ' >m \~'~ 4' '*

II
years to come unto

c;^«^,^ Vol» ' ""TroAAtuv", 24 •."" you ; 21 whensoever
'having to come to you for many years, whenever take my journey into, '^^ y^uT'foi TirusTtoVee

I may go to Spain, I will come to you; "I ^hope you in my joiuuey,

yap , '" - ^j ^^jMTthSL^a
'for going through to see you, and by you to be set \yj yo^^ jf flj-st I be, . y^rc^vafy^rTm^
forward thither, if of you first iu part I should be filled, ]^Q^f j go unto Jerusa-

2o'. ^, . ^^™ saiSs'^'le^For"^^
But now I go to Jerusalem, doing service to the saints

; hath^pleased them of

26 (5:/". ''' Macedonia and Achaia

for *were ^pleased 'Macedonia ^and ^Achaia "^a ^contribution 'certain
tribiuioif for Uie noor' saints which are at

to make for the poor of the saints who [are] in Jerusa- Jerusalem^ 27 It hath

, II \> ' )~> >^ pleased them verily
;' 27'^ . ^ . . and their debtors they

lem. For they were pleased and ''debtors Hheir they are ; for if ^T^• ^^^ ^ ^^^ Gen-
^ , ^ , , \ " y '•\

tiles have been made.. , partakers of their spi-

in their spiritual things ^participated 'the ^nations, they ought ritual things, their,,~ ~^ ~ > ~ c^ " duty is also to mini-. 2 ster unto them in car-

also in the fleshly things to minister to them. This therefore nal things. 28 When,-,.',, , , -^ y ,„ therefore I have per-, ..^ formed this, and have
having finished, and having sealed to them this fruit, sealed to them this

, X / ^ > « ~ » ' 11 xn ' on 7? ?< «' fruit, I will come by^ •. 29. you into Spain. 29 And
I will set ofiE by you into Spain, And I know th^at I am sure that, when>/ \ t ~ f -^ f „'A't~> ' I come unto, you, I, Vou ^haii come in the fui-
coming to you, in fulness of blessing of the glad tidings ness of the blessing of

Tov'^ . 30. if, ^^^," so Now i\eseechyoa]
of Christ I shall come. But I exhort you, brethren, by brethren, for the Lord.. , Sor tSe'ioveofiS
our Lord Jesus Christ, and by the love of the Spirit, that ye strive, ^^fr prayeis^t^God

Spirit, to strive together with me in prayers for |or me • 31 that I may~ ' 31 "iva - - ^,^,J±rf,Jr^T-
me to God, that I may be delivered from those' being j^^.^^ in Judsea • and

yoaq,, "^"iva^^ ^'^^ that my service which

disobedient in Judaea ; and that =^service 'my which [is]

» I am ambitibus LTr. ^ L. ' [] L. ^ TrA.
«> av LTTrAW. — GLTT AW. ' LA. 'i TTr.

^ LTTrAW. ^ — LTTiA. * — evayyekiov GLTTrAW. "
|] A,

* — 'iva LTTrA. » cxfTering of gifts i,.

F F
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/« for Jenisalem 7^^ ^ •" S2'
the^saintsTat' that ^or Jerusalem acceptable maybe to the saints; that

may come
'
unto you «ij/ vapa " TTpbc vacLQ ^," ^

SGoi^LdUy^wUh in''jo7lmaycome ^t^o ^on by [the]
^

will _of God. and

you be refreshed,, vuTv." 33 o.Se
33 Now the God of

J ^^ f j^^^^^i^jj And the God of peace [be] with
peace be with you all. ,

< i > '
iiAmen. . '^.

"all 'you. Amen.

16.8 .., ^
But I commend to you Phoebe, our sister, being

SittKOVOV ^" 2'^-
servant of the assembly in Cenchrea

;

that her ye m.-vy

nn^JVu^Phebe^'our ^«^^" ,
sister which is a scr- receiyo in [the] Lord worthily of saints, and ye may assist her

Xihl a?CenihTei ^^ f«^ ,V^^
, , XPV^^ ,

^^ Kalyap '" -
2 th.-\t ye receive her ^^ whatever -of -you *she ""may '"need 'matter

;
for also she a sue-

in the Lord as be- , ^ /^." 3S ye assist her^'^n
^«^^^r of many has been, and ^myself 'of =me. Salute

whatsoever business »:/" .. -
£r Shi haTh bee^n ''a

'Priscilla^^ and
^

Aquila
^

my fellow-workers^ in Clirist JC
Buccourer of many, (jqi)' 4' .-..
and of myself also g^g (^j^o for my life their own neck
3 Greet Priscilla and ,', ^ , , \ / j ~>> >~ «

Aquiia my helpers in, ^
Christ Jesus

: 4 who j^id down : whom not ^I 'only thank, but also all the
have for my life laid , , ,^.^_,r > r >~i\>
down their own necks: ' .
unto whom not only I assemblies of the nations,) and the *at *house ^their 'assembly,
give thanks, but also > f >-r^ > \ > ' «» > > »

all the churches of ..,
the Gentiles. 5 Like- Salute Ep^netus my beloved, -who is a first-fruit
wise oreei tlie church .: i,> . j. w > > /^ > ' li»*- ' n " -v \ »

that is in their house, ''" . ^,
Salute my wellbe- of Achaia for Christ. Salute Mary, who "much

ia^the firsWr^^its^ of ™7/." 7
Achaia unto Christ, 'laboured for us. Salute Andronicus and Jubias

8t?w?d m^uch'^iaw.. '
on us. 7 Salute An- my kinsmen and "fellow-prisoners 'my, vho are

myTinamen'^lnimy i7rtVi7/ioi iv , 01 ""
fellowprisoners who of note among the apostles ; who also before me were

apos^tios^^^whcT^^a^so
'^^ '^^'''' ^ °'A/x7rXtav".-.

were in'christ before ^^ Christ. Salute Amplias my beloved in [the]

me. 8 Greet Amplias ^. 9 ..7)^,'^
"Lord

*^

9^^Salute Ur- IJord. Salute Urbanus our fellow-worker in Christ,

bane, our helper in ... 10

my'Sioved lOSaiuIe
'^^'i Stachys my beloved.^ ^"Salute Apelles^ the

Apeiies approved in . -
Cha-ist. salute them approved in Christ. Salute those of the [household] of Ari-
which are of Aris-

r> >\ -i » ' ' ^' » ^ ~
tobuius' household,. 11 ^ ^..
11 Salute. Herodiou stobulus. Salute Herodion my kinsman,
my kinsman. Greet , , \ > ~ ^ ' r ,

them that be of the ,?« of Narcissus, Salute those of the [household] of Narcissus, who are in [the
which are m the Lord. 'i«> ' tr> ' ^ vmj~ ^

12 Salute Tryphena. KOI
and Tryphosa, who Lord. Salute Tryphasna and Tryphosa, who labour
labour in the Lord. , 'c»'/^-r'^^> f w \

Salute the beloved ^v .^ ,
Persis, which laboured [the] Lord. Salute Persis the belovod, who much

y ev at L, » 9 ye'i^rat LTTrA. * (having come) €V . ^

of [the] Lord Jesus l. c — ^^1 ;
—^' L[a]. ^[] LTr. e Kev-

'^- LTrA. GLTAW. ^ .. ' Prisca
GLTTrAW. '^ Asia GLTTrAW. ' Maptaj/ LTrA. " yoU LTTrA. ° yeyojOV
i^TTrA.

_ /.'.77 Ampiiatus TTrA. [the] Lord l. <i OLrrrAW.
*' Tr. •[ .... '] L.
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.^^ 13 '

laboured in [the] Lord. Salute ~£us the chosen

ev ', .. . 14
in [the] Lord, and his mother and mine. Salute^,^^, ^'Epftav,", ^,"

Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and

TOVQ . 15
the *with ^them 'brethren, Salute Philologus and," .., ,
Julias, Nereus and his sister, and Olympas, and. 16
Hhe *with ^them ^all ^saints. Salute one another

-. ^

with a ^kiss 'holy. 'Salute ®you ^the *assemblie3).
\>f ^Christ.

17., ', -
But exhort you, brethrei to consider those who *divi-' ,

sions ^and *causes ^of ^offence 'contrary Ho ^the '"teaching *' which '-ye,' ^^^ '. 18 yap
'^learnt, 'make, and turn away from them. For.. *;" .,
such ^our *Lord ^Jesus ^Christ 'serve -not, but.'
their own belly, and by kind speaking and praise. 19 '-

deceive the hearts of the innocent. For the ^of ^you Obedience

&'^,r,lrM., ^7,-,, r-\ Zw,' ,-» II .
but I wish

^^^ ,.
you wise to be [as] to good, and simple to. 20.
evil. But the God of peace will bruise Satan under.. . . . '

your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus

'^^^ '. ^

Christ [be] with you.

21^" ..
'^Salute 'Von 'Timotheus ^my ^fellow-worker *and ^Lucius' ... 22

*and 'Jason ^and ^Sosipater '°my "kinsmen. ^"Salute•> .
'''you .

'* '^Tertius '^who "wrote '*the '^epistle in [the] Lord.

23 6 ^
"Salutes ^ou 'Gains, the host of me and of the ^assembly

.'^ ' 6 ,
^whole. '^Salutes '*you ^Erastus Hhe ^steward ^of 'the *city,

6. 24 °'H ..
^and '°Quartus "the '^brother. The grace. .^^
Jesus Christ [be] with ^all 'you. Amen.

'" .
*to ^all ^reached. I rejoice therefore concerning you

;

of our Lord

435
much in the Lord.
13 Salute Rufus chosen
in the Lord, and his
mother and mine.
14 Salute Apyncritus,
Phlegon, Hermas, Pa-
trobas, Hermes, and
the brethren which are
with them. 15 Salute
Philologus, and Julia,
Nereus, and his sister,

and Olympas, and all
the saints which are
vsdth them. 16 Salute
one another with an
holy kiss. The churches
of Christ salute you.

17 Now I beseech
you, brethren, mark
them which cause di-
visions and offences
contrary to the doc-
trine which ye have
learned ; and avoid
them. 18 For they that
are such serve not our
Lord Jesus Christ, but
their own belly; and
by good words and
fair, speeches deceive
the hearts of the sim-
ple. 19 For your obe-
dience is come abrop.d
unto all men. I am
glad therefore on your
behalf : but yet I would
liave you wise unto
that which is good,
and simnle concerning
evil. 20 And the God
of peace shall bruise
Satan under your feet
shortly. The grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ
be with you. Amen.

21 Timotheus my
workfellow, and Lu-
cius, and Jason, and
Sosipater, my kins-
men, salute you. 22 I
Tertius, who wrote
this epistle, salute yoa
in the Lord. 23 Gaiua
mine host, and Of the
whole church, saluteth
you. Erastus the
chamberlain of the
city saluteth you, ana
Quartus a brother.
24 The grace of oui'

Lord Jesus Christ be
with you all. Amen.

* /- .
GLTTrAW. *

LTTrA.

^/ LTTrAW.
y^ TTr.

[].

'^ LTTrAW.' GLTTrAW.' Amen .
LTTrAW. ^6\/ hTTTA. -^ rerse 24 LTTr[A],

* + all (the assemblies)' ' LTTrAW.
e' Salutes
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25 Now to him that 25 ** ^ -
isof pow.rtostablish Now to him who is able you to establish according to glad

^oVi'amiihcpiearh': yi\,6v uov KUi TO] , -
iiitr of -TcsiKi Christ, a'tj^iugs W and the proclamation of Jesus Christ, according to a reve-

acci

lattn'oTthcmyVter;: \v^L•iv xpovoiQ ,
which was kept secret

i.^f ion
^

of [the] mystery in times of the ages having been kept secret,

oirhufnow
\' ''So 20^',. ,

manifest, and by the \^t m^de manifest now, and by ^scriptures 'prophetic, according to

;STcU'in?to''the' ;, / -
coinraandinont of the commandment of the eternal God, for obedience of faith to all

rnown'ira^n'aTiois
' , ^^ ^^ '^V'

for the obedience of the nations having heen made known- [the] only wise God, through Je-

':ii^, LlTry^'^'ro^^ , r) .
Jesus Christ for ever, bus Christ, to whom be glory to the ages. Amen.

^J»en. ^ ' ,
[the] Romans written from Corinth. by Phcebe

Iv ,^^
Bervant of the -in ^Cenchrea 'assembly.

"H ."» *0 ^ «CORINTHIANS ^EPISTLE =FIRST.

PAUL, called / an ^^^ ^'' ,^^ -
apostle of Jesus Christ

^^ a called apostle of Jesus Christ, by [the] will
through the will of >^^T «»<>'•~>'
God, and Sosthenes

, , Ty^
?< brother 2 unto the ^

of God, and Sosthenes the brother, to the assembly
church of God which . ^ , ^ \, , ,^ , „ ,, , , , ~ ,^
is at Corinth, to them 0gou "^ ovay ," -
that are sanctified in

^^ q.^^ -which is in COrinth, having been sanctified in Christ Je-
Christ Jesus, called <o _ _^ ^ ,

. ^ ^ , , y „
6e saints, with all that ,° ,
in every place call up- gus, caUed saints, with all those *calling ^on Hhe 'name
on the name of Je- ^ ,<^,__ ~, ,/ t-Pii
BUS Christ our Lord,. , .^'*
both theirs and ours: e^^ Sq^j. io^qj.^ "Jesus '^Christ 4n ^'every ^lace, both theirs
3 Grace be unto you, ,t^ ' '~ >>/ '«- ,»>,
and peace, from God ' 3
our Father, and /rom and ours: grace to yon and i)eace from God our Father
the Lord Jesus Christ. , , , -.

and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

4 .- , ry
4 thank my God

j ^j^^j^. ^-o^ always concerning you, for the
always on your behalf, ^ _ «^,>, »^, ^ , ^ „ ,

for the grace of God Ty oy ), 5
which is given you by

^g of Qo^ x},^t ^j^ gi^g^ to you in Christ Jesus, that in
Jesus Christ ; 5 that ^ < ' » r~» »>/,
in every thing ye are ,
enriched by him, in everything ye were enriched in Mm, in all discourse and all
all utterance, and tn, » » / ~ ~ > r» ' j

all knowledge; 6 even, TO
as the testimony of knowledge, according as the testimony of the Clirist was confirmed in
Christ was confirmed ,^_„ ,~ ,. - > ^^ ' >

in you: 7 so that ye' 7 ,'
come behind in no you, so that ye are behind in not one gift,
grift: w.aiting for the ^ r \ , '•» / ~ , < ^ ,.. -
coming of our Lord .. '
Jesus (Jhrist: 8 who awaiting the revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ

;

•> Verses 25— 27 placed at end of chapter xiv. g. » + of ages lt. ^ — the
subscription Gltw ; '?.

"• + ' of Paul the Apostle ; -f' o; — EG ^

LTTrAW. ^ [;^.05^ LA. «=) LTTrAW. ^ rp ovaj) ey
placed after LTrA. e — re both LXTrf a1.
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icai ' , rij ^^^"
th!f eud^i/m/''°'^

'who |lso wiilconnrm you to [the], end, unimpeachable ia the
JJ^^jy 5e\famele."' fn.. <. 9 6, '^ '^^L•^^- ,°"^^^^

day of our Lord Jesus Christ. Faithful [is] God, by
t'^ f^althful by whom.'. ye were called unto

whom ye were called into feUowship of his Son Jesus Christ ^^ ^eiuliSist mxr..'. Lord.

our Lord. 10 Now I beseech

10. ,, name of^ !
Now exhort you, breth/en, by the name sus Christ, that ye all. , ' , auA^i^ th^re "

of our Lord Jesua Christ, that *the *same ^thing ^ye ^say ^all, divisions amon» ycm
;

y , ^- ^e^tiffoUd t^gefhlr
and ^ 'there ^be ^among '^you "'divisions ; but ye be kmt together jn the same mind and

voX
.

Ty -), 11.
^Forit^hat^h

°''

in the same mind and in the same judgment. For it was shewn declared unto me of,., , Jh^'^^h^r^^^^^'fH^
to me concerning you, my brethren, by those of [the house of] Chloe, ?^" Ch"oe that

OTi ' 12. , '' there are contentions

that strifes among you there are. But I say this, that each fi^'^'i^ ^^\u \^ ^^^
xiiis X SB.

J
tn3t 6very, ,.,. one of you saith, .

of you says, I am of Paul, and I of ApoUos, and I «^ ^J^^^ '' ^i"J I J^^
•; '

, , , , , _ Apollos ; and I ot Ce-, .. 13 ; - phas ; and of Christ.

of Cephas, and I of Christ Has ^been.*diYided Hhe ^Christ? ^Paul 13 Is Christ divided?

, 'Af'>M«~ > y f ' was Paul crucified for\ ^", - you ? or were ye bap-

*was crucified for you ? or to the name of Paul were ye tized in the name of

, -. ^ . ~ \r ~ ~u " . -' ' - 'J' I'a^l? HIthankGod; 14 ^ , that baptized none
baptized? I thank God that no one of you I baptized, of you, but Crispus

> , ,^ > » „ /.. -, " ' « " • » >•°'^ Gains; 15 lest any. 1 y should say that had
except Crispus and Gaius, that liot anyone should say that unto baptized in mine own
> y h ' /D '

\\ 1 r» > /D ' ?< < » ^ \i • ~ name. 16AndIbap-"." . tized also the hou-ie-
my name I baptized. And I baptized also the ^of ^Stephanas hold of Stephanas

;

OiKOV . . 17. ^^hether baptized any
'house ; as to the rest I know not if any other I baptized. For "'not other. 17 For Christ

' , '^"'' f^l ^, top'reich'tT;
^sent ^me 'Christ to baptize, but to announce the glad tidings ; gospel: not with wis-^,' vy . ^ZJlt'c&t^^o^l

not in wisdom of word, that -not 'be made void the cross of the Christ. be made of none effect.1^>..
^^ f^j^fJ.^^g f/t^tiiem

For the word of the cross to those perishing ^foolishness that perish foolish-,. . 19 - ness• but unto us

'is, but ^who *are ^being «saved 'to '^s ^power '°of "God 'it «is. '=It '^has
^he power ^^of God!

fap, ,
J,^i^''dis\rO7the'wi8-

'*been '«written '^for, I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and the ^^^ ^^ the wise and. 20 ;
win bring to nothing

understanding of the understanding ones I set aside. Where [is the] wise ?
JJ^ prudeS*^ 20 wTiere: ^'..; j5 the wise? when•

where [tW scrTbe?
^

' where [the] disputer
^ ^

of this age?
^ ft' disp^ter "S'ThS. ..^^^^^ ^ world ? hath not God

did not ^make ^foolish 'God the wisdom of this world ? made foolish the wis-

, , , , , , X I ' ^ \ dom of this world ?

21. Ty . 2 For after that in

For since, in the wisdom of God, 'knew «not 'the =world ^by the ^vi^'^'om of God
'

, , , ^ . »> , ~ ' -the world by wisdom, knew not God, it

*wisdom God, ^was ^pleased 'God by the foolishness of the pleased God by the

f irepl L. g — (read I give thanks) . •»^^ ye were

baptized lttfaw. > + [] L. >' TTrA. ^'<: LTTrA. *" — {r:ad

the world) lttfaw.
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fool ihiiness of preach- ' '' 22 IttilSi) -
that belicTe^*^ 22*S 1"'*'=^'^™'^'^'°^ to save those that believe. Since both Jews

tiic Jews require a ^aloi "ffijucTov" aiTOVGiv, KoA "EWrp-FQ .
Bi-n, and the Greeks 3^ 4^; ij^^k =for, and Greeks =wisdom ^scek

;

scik after wisdom

:

•=

^

'

, ,
' '

'-r ^ '

2.J but we preach 23. ,
Christ crucified, unto

^j^j. ^^g proclaim Christ crucified, to Jews
the Jews a stumblinp-

/ »> «./-, iif '.^'~?'
block, and unto the ^ GtzavcoXov, "^/" ot 524.
Greeks foolishness

; imiecd a cause of offence, =to ^Greeks »and foolishness
;

but to those the
2t but unto them . ^ ,^ ^ , , ,/^^^ ' ~ y

'

which are caiie.i, both kXjjtoiq,. ,
Jews and Greeks, called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ God'a power and
Christ the power of„.„ , ,^r• ^ » ~ - ^ '

God, and the wisdom 9eov. 25 OTL TO Tov Vsov
of God. 25 Because God's wisdom. Because the foolishnees of God wiser
the foolishness of God >/>/ >/ \''n» ~ ~ ' '

is wiser than men; and iOTiV KOI TO Tov
the weakness of God than men is, and the weaktiess of God stronger

26'FOTTe^^e°you; .^' 26\7...,,
calling-, brethren, hoV than men is. For ye see your calling, brethren,

Sou afterTh7flIsh! 07-1 0 , -
nut many mighty, not that not many wise according to flesh [there are], not many power-

°r"27"bu^GTdhaih^o''j 0^ ' 27
chosen the foolish f u^l, not many high-born. But the foolish things of the world

Sccfnfound^'the wis^ i^^^^^^aro , "i'iva uavvy'' ^kSi

and God hath chosen "chose 'God, that the wise he might put to shame ; and the

the weak things of ] TOV 6," '
the world to confound

, ^, •
' .. Sj " v. ir> a *\. * i * \ \

the things which are weak things of the world -chose 'God, that he might put to shame

mighty; 28 and base ^^ ' 28 -
and Things whicT are *^« ^^^^'^^^ *^'°&^

>
^^^ *^^ low-born of the world, and the de-

despised, hath God usya Q, ^KaV^ .,'
chosen, ?/ea,and things jgg^ -^^^^^^ ,q^^ and the things that are not, that the things that
which are not, to ^

^

'
^^

°
^

'

.« ,

bring to nought things ovTU 29 ^^^
that are

: 29 that no ^re he may annul
;

so that "'not ^might ^oast 'all "flesh
flfish should glory in , , , ~ „ \- "

»=. , ~ ^. t ^ , , ~ ,

his presence. 30 But ^/ ''. SO,.. tv
of hint are ye in before him. But of him ye are in Christ Jesus,
Christ Jesus, who of ,^ , / „ t ~ -

ii > ^ •~ ^ / . »

God is made unto us 7]^ ^^ . -
wisdom, and right- -who was made to us wisdom from God and righteousness and sancti-
eousness, and sanctifi- , > ^ / « '

^ /

cation, and redemp- ' 01 iva, . -,
tion : 31 that, accord- fication and redemption

;
that, according as it has been written,

ing as it is written, e^ / > t '

He that giorieth, let , .
him glory in the He that boasts, in [the] Lord let him boast.

IT And lb th ^ ,, '
when I°came^to you| -^^^ ^ having come to you, brethren, came not according to

came not with excel-

wi'^d^om, decllringun-
excellency of word or wisdom, announcing to you the testimony

to you 'the testimony . 2 oxj.yap ^"^ " .
iirSnknoftok'now ,

" ^^^«^• _
For '^not -^decided

^ ^

to know anything among you,'

anything amongyou, . , TOVTOV. 3^"
save Jesus Christ, and except Jesus Christ, and him crucified. And Ihim crucified. 3 And , ' » ' ' /d » ' ' - - » *
I was with you in
weakness, and in fear, in weakness and in fear and in "trembling 'much was withand in much trem- «~^,.^/ »,/ /

bUng.4 Andmyspeech' 4 .. .,
and my preaching tt)as you; and my word and my preaching [was] not in persuasive
not with enticing „ , / ,, ,/ ^ , h>>\'ii > > ^ -v /

words of man's wis- ""^^ ,° '

dom, but in demon- ^human =^of ''wisdom 'words, but in demonstration of [the] Spirit

° signs GLTTrAW. eOveaiV to nations GLTTrAW. — eariv TTr. 1') [LJTTrA. '[ . . . , . ?] L. » — /cat LTTrA. *-<^€ , " God GLTTrAW. " LTTrA. » — GLTTrAW. >
etSeVac GLTrAW. * LTTrA. » — ^'0p<.V] GLT'lrAW. b ^^^^ ^.
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and of power; that your faith might uot be in wisdom of men, your^faith^^houlVi'ioD, '^'" . stand in the wisdom

but in power of God. «* ^«^"> ^^^^ ^^ ^'^^

' ^ ^ ^ ~ > ~ ' /
power of God.

6. *.
But wisdom we speak among the perfect ; but wisdom, not 6 Howbeit we speak

_>• / ,~)/ ~,^ / ^ wisdom among them.. .., that are perfect : yvt
of this age, nor of the rulers of this age, who not the wisdom of this' 7 '^^ ^ prince's of This^ioridt

are coming to nought. But• we speak wisdom of God in a mystery, that come to uouglit •

6 ISdom'^ofTod in a
the hidden [wisdom] whic*h ^predetermined 'God before the mystery, cueu the hid-., 8 ^^^ o'i^dained before
ages for our glory, which no one of the rulers the world unto our. ., f\°ll' ^^''^^'^\^f{'\^
£iu• r.' ,1, ' - ^. 'l J 1 8 1. 1x1. 2- , * t"6 prmces of tliia

of this age has known, (for xf they had known, "not *the ^Lord world knew : for had

9 - ^^^^^^"^"^ *'' ^^^^

Of *the^glory ^fehcy 'would have crucified,) but according as it has been fi(fd^th(fLord of eiorv'^ "A .^ ., %^^^^\^^ ^^ written,

written, Things which eye saw not, and ear
^

hear. .t. and nor ear hear"! ne'S,' .', *^" 6 ^^^^ entered into the

into ^heart^ of man
^ ^

came not, which
^
^epared 'God thTn^s wLh^God hSh"^. ^ /^^ prepared for them that

for those that love him, buttons God revealed [them] 1°'?^^°^• 1? But God
5>, ~ / f , ^ ,, y y „ , ,

hath revealed them
oia ..^'^ . ^^,,^^ unto us by his Spirit

:

by his Spirit

;

for the Spirit all things searches, ^°^ ^^^ Spirit search-»»/' ~/~' ' 7? ' ' .
ethall things, yea, the. 11. deep things of God.

even the depths of God. For who ^knows 'of '•'men the things HFor what man know-~>/ >vi ~ •~>/' 1 > eth the things of a, . man, save the spirit of
of man, except the spirit of man which [is] in man which is in him ?

»". n \ \ ~ p. ~, >5>'.Ktt>ii''. \ even so the things of; "otdej^," . God knowcth no man,
him? so also the things of God no one knows, except the but the Spirit of God.

~ ~ ~ iT» ' ~ ? < ' ^
- ~ / 7 / 12 Now we liave re-. 127. - ceived, not the spirit

Spirit of God. But we not the spirit of the world re- of the' world but the, . L• , ' WS'^i'mXS^
ceived, but the Spirit which [is] from God, that we might know the thino-s that are. 13 " , JotM^Yhiduh^gs
the things by God granted to us

:

which also we speak, also we speak, not in, ' - the words which man's
. . . , ^ ^ 1 r ^ ' . -, 1 ' •, 1 .. • r^i -, wisdom toaciicth, but

not m =*taught ^of *human ^wisdom 'words, but m [those] -which the Holy Ghost

'/," teacheth
;

comparing

taught of [the] ^Spirit 'Holy, ^by 'spiritual [«means] ^spiritual things
gplrltual. h" But'^the^.^^ 14-. . natural man receiveth

^communicating. But [the] natural man receives not the things
g^^rit^^of^ God

°^
for' '. , they are foolishness

of the Spirit of God, for foolishness to him they are : and ^^*°^^™=°^'^'^^^^•'^^

, , ^ J, ^ , ,
he know t/icm. because., ., they are spiritually

he cannot know [them], because spiritually they are discerned :
discerned. 15 But he

, -, , , , 1 » II
' , » rv( < > that is spiritual judg-

lo . ^ ,. eth all things, yet he
• but the spiritual discerns all things, but he by himself is judged of,, , ,/-,/,* -< r no man. 16 For who, lb. vow , hath known the mind
no one is discerned. For who did know [the] mind of [the] Lord ? of the Lord, that he

« ' »' t^i.» ~m ~ii" niay instruct him?
avTov'y. vow^''. But we have the mind

who shall instruct him? But we [the] mind of Christ have. of Christ.

*> Tr. c GLTTrAW. ^' 'whatsoever LTfA. «' i^
tTTrAW. ^— avTOv (read the Spirit) LTTr[A]. s ipavua. «^ has known LTJrAW,
*— GLTTrAW. ^ avv' X. ^ L ; — u.kv [.]. " of [the] Lord l.
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II . And I, brethren,
could not speak unto
you n,s unto spiritual,

but as uuto carnal,
even as unto babeis in
Christ. 2 I have fed
you with milk, and
not with meat : for
hitherto ye were not
able to bear it, neither
yet now are ye able.

3 For ye are yet carnal

:

for whereas there is

among you envying",
and strife, and divi-
sions, are ye not car-
nal, and walk as men ?

4 For while one saith,

I am of Paul ; .and .an-

other, I am of Apollos ;

are ye not carnal ?

5 Who then is Paul,
and \vho is Apollos,
but ministers by whom
ye believed, even as
the Lord gave to every
man ? 6 1 have planted,
Apollos watered ; but
G^d gave the increase.
7 So then neither is

he that plantoth any-
thing, neither he that
watereth ; but God
that giveth the in-
crease. 8 Now he that
plantet.h and he that
watereth are one : and
every man shall re-
ceive his own reward
according to his own
Labour. 9 For we are
labourers together
with God : ye are God's
husbandry, ye are
God's building. 10 Ac-
cording to the grace of
God which is given
•unto me, as a wise
inastcrbuilder, I have
laid the foundation,
and another buildeth
thereon. But let every
man take heed how
he buildeth thereupon.
II For other foun-
dation can no man
lay than that is

laid, which is Jesus
Christ. 12 Now if any
man build upon this
foundation gold, sil-

ver, precious stones,
wood, hay, stubble,
13 every man's work
shall be made mani-
fest : for the day shall
declare it, because it

shall be revealed by
fire : and the fire

shall try every man's
work of what sort it

is. 14 If any man's

3 "Kat
And

II

A. III.

,",.'
was not able to speak to you

meat, for not yet were ye able,

3 fri- .

I, brethren,, ^',^^ .
to spiritual, but as to fleshly

;
as to babes in Christ.

2 , P/cori" ov-. ^SvvaaQs,^^
Milk ^you ^gave to drink ; and not' ^^^ '^^^ '

but neither yet now .are ye able

;

for yet fleshly ye are..- ^,^^
For where among you emulation and strife and divisions [there are],. ;

^not 'fleshly 'are -ye, and ^according ^to *man 'walk?

4. 7J , , .,'
For when "may^say 'one, I am of Paul, and another, I,"" ; 5 ^Tt>" ^,'•

of Apollc 'not *fleshly 'are ye? Whb then is Paul,

''" ^^," *' f/" -
"who 'and Apollos ? but servants through whom ye be-, 6 , 6 ,

lieved, and to each as the Lord gave ? I planted,, *'" ' 7
Apollos v/atered; but God gave growth. So that neither

^ 6 ,' 6-
he that plants is anything, nor he that waters ; but ''who ogives. 8.. '
'growth 'God. But he that plants and he that waters ^one 'are ; *each. ^^^ .'.
^but his own reward shall receive according to his own labour.

9. ' ,
j/ For God's '-^we ^are 'fellow-workers ; God's husbandry, God's building. 10 ,

ye are. According to the grace of God which was given tome, as

^,^^.'
a wise architect [the] foundation I have laid, and another builds up.. ' 11.
But -each 'let take heed how he builds up. For ^foundation 'other, ^'-
no one is able to lay besides that which is laid, which is Je-

6." 12.
sus the Christ. Now if anyone build up on ^foundation^^^ ^^ ,^^ , ,,

'this gold, silver, '"^stones 'precious, wood, grass,^ 13 ' .
straw, of each the work manifest will become ; for the' '
day will declare [it], because in fire it is revealed

;
and of each, S. 14

the work what sort it is, the fire will prove. If of anyone the

^^^ ,^^ ^'^^ 15
work abides which he built up, a reward he shall receive. If

°- GLTTrA-W. »? tO fleshy GLTTrA"W. — GLTTrA^W. 1 eSvvaaOe
GLTTr A. «• GLTTrAW. s [||] ^, t _ ^al LTTrA. ^ ( w)

not men lttfaw. " what lttf ; ?] a. «? and
transposed lttfaw. v 4. ^^ is lttia. ^ —' GLXTrA-w. » lttfa.
«> LTTrA. ^^ I laid LTTrA. ^?? L ;

— GTTrA-w. e __ rovTOV
(jtad the foundation) LTTr[A]. f', . s + itself LTTrAw.
* Mei^er shall abide GLTAW. » TTrA. k >?/€ LTTrA.
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tpynv. ^- a!'ror.C£ ^'!^[!: ^'^^^;.]'^^^^
of anjono the work sb:ill bo ootiMinied. he >h:UI MiiV.r loss but Kim-olf

^^^ gj^all rccLive a re-, '. ^•. 16 Oi'ic.o'icare '
^'ork'shan\e"bi!^nei

shall be saved, but so as through fire. ^"<^^ J"*-'
"°* '^•'^'^ '"^^"^P'^ he shall suffer loss!

Qfoi) iars, ; 17 ^^^ he himself shall

'God's yc are, and the Spirit of God dwells iu you? ^^ ^^^^""^
firct'^le KnoJ ye^not, ( ^'^ that yc are the temple

the temple
^

of God eorrupt^, =^^shall ^brin. H'o Wuption^ 'him ^ ^^^Sof God dtel^h' o.yan )', '' . in you? 17 If any

=»God; for the temple of God =holy 'is, which =are 'ye. ""/^
''^''^J^ *^l ^*;"3f^^

^ , , , , / « ~ y ^^ Crcd, hira shall God
18 7] ' destroy ; for the tem-

"No ^oue 'himself ^Ict deceive : if anyone thinks [-"himself] 'wise P\e of God is holy,,,^, ~,^ / , ' " which temple ye are.' .., , 18 Let no man deceive

*to ^be. 'among ^yoa in this atre, foolif-h let him become, that himself. If any man
, ' -1 r-i < »

',
-, , , I among you scemeth to. 19 tl- .. be wise in this world,

he may be wise. For the visdom of this world foolishness let him become a fool,™-•/~' ' '«-^ ' ' that he may be wise."" ' ., ig For the wisdom of
with God is; for it has been written, He takes the this world is foolish-

( > ~ / , ~ ,-,^ > '\ yr ' ncss with God. For).... 20 , u is written. He taketh
%\ ise in their craLliucss. And again, [The] Lord the wise in their own, '. «^ain.'rheLord'know-
knovs the rea^-onings of the vise, that they are vain. eTh the thoughts of the

21" '. ' ^ TbeSeYet
So that ^Qo -One 'let boast in men

;
for all things ^yours j,q ^^ glory in men., 22 , , , ^or^^'i^^

22^'"whether
'are. AVhether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas. or [the] ^^,,^

'
qj. ^polios, or, ), , , ' Cephas, or the world,

', ,
'

;.,
"

, ,

^'
, , •

' .1 or lite, or dnath, or
world, or life, or death, or present things, or coming things,

^],,,|„;. present or

v^JV "*" 23.' €-. things to come
;

all

all =yours 'are; and ye Christ's, '^ and Clu-ist God's.
are Thrilt'?;"" and

4 ' Christ 5 God's.

So -of^us 'let •'reckon -a -^man .as attendants of Christ ^^'• Let a man so

, , , ~ ., ».. / y ~ account of us, as ot. 2 ° oe" , 7}1 the ministirs of Christ,

and stewards -"mysteries 'of "God's. But as to the rest, it i•, required and stewards of the

, ^ , , „ , ' n- rt ' > i> ' ' ' mysteries of -God.
wa )^. 3. - 2 Moreover it is re-

in stewards that faithful one be found. But to me thesm.all- qnired in stewards,

, , „ < » < ^ , ,> ^ < X J /^ ' that a man be found
JTv , ] faithful. 3 But with

Bet matter ~'^it is that by you I be examined, or by man's me it is a very small
«/ »\\»'t>>> > ' ' >i»T•• ' • ~ thing that I should be' . 4. j,ui^red of you, or of

day. But neither myself do I examine. Forof nothing iu myself man's-judgment: yea,
, T. ,^^>,. / r,r</ .5>> 1 judtre not mine own' ' . - g^jf ^^ ^^. j ^^

am conscious ; but not by this have I been justified : but he who ex- nothing by myself;
/ / » c " ' » ~. _ yet am I not hereby^, justified: but he that

amines me [the] Lord is. So that not before [the] time anything judgcth me is the, \} 6, ]^^1^•^ „othini*beforl
judge, until m.^y have come the Lord, who both will bring to light the

tj^^. time, until the, i!il,\lZ:to%\^u!'e
hidden things of darkuess, aud will make manifest the counsels hidden things of dark-.

^^j^^fp^st'^^e ciu°'scds
of hearts ; and then praise shall be to each from God. ^^ ^j^^ hearts: and

6 .,', '- ^^ ^Jlf^i^^ ^f God™'''^
Now these things, brethren, I transferred to myself aud A- 'g^

jj'nii^^thcse things," , ' brethren, have in .

polios on account of you, that in us ye may learn not ^above ^"^."^^^ Apollos
for your sakes ; that

' auTOf L. " — l[a]. ° — eaTiv (read [are]} LTTrA. ° here LTXr.v^/' TTr,
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ye might Icnrn in us q"^" y'ijpaTTTai "(ppOTSh','^ "iva TOV
not to ihiiik ()/ men ^ ,. =has ^bpcn 'written 'to =think, that not one for one
above that wliich is

. ^ , , „ > ' ^
Tvritten, that no one TOV tTipov. 7 TiQ.yap CtaKpivsi

;

of yoii bo iniffcd itp
J^^^ puffed up against the other. For who thee makes to tUffer ?

for one against an- „ ,. > >'\ ' ^' ' "\ /'3

other. 7 For ^v-ho . tYEiQ ovK.t\af5£C ',
^i.ot KOI tAn^,

jiiakoth thee to differ ^^^j ^^at hast thou which thou didst not receive ? but if also thou didst receive,

Ch.at hTt\'hou thai ; 8 ,
thou didst not receive? -why boastest thou as not having received? Already satiated ye are

;

Je^'iTeiV-hyd^suhou' , -
glory, as if thou hadst already ye were enriched ; apart from us ye reigned

;
and 1 would

Te'Zffnii!'io^7e 7^, ' ^^
are rich, ye have surely ye did reign, that also we "you 'might -reigu •'with.

ouY°i-''lidTwouid 9 o.yp *bri" 6\ -
to God' ye did reign, For I think that God us the apostles last set

Snrth'''vou °^Foi - ) ,
think that God hath forth as appointed to death. For a spectacle we became to the world,

n'^.st ""as^u were «"« \>. 10
appointed 'to death: both to angels and to men. We [are] fools on account of

for we are ii^adc a ^^^^^^^ Iv' ,.
To^lt^AflnX C^n^st/ Ltye TudeU in ^^hristf Ce weak, Ltyc
ndtomcn\o^^clf^yypQ'^.{,,^f^'^ygQ^^^;J^~^'^ . II

Se.lnit ye 'are wise ''trong
;

ye glorious, but we without honour. To the present

in Christ; we are^ -, "^,^^
weak, but ye are we hunger and thirst. and are naked, and
strong ;

ye are no-
, „ , ^ ,

nourahie, but we are, , 12 , i-pya-
despised. 11 Even un-

are buffeted, and watfder without a home, and labour, work-
to this present hour ^ >^• , ^ / ,

.

_
wo both hur.ger, and ', oyovv' otw-
thirst, and are naked j^ with our own hands. Railed at, we bless

;

per-
and arc buffeted, and ,

, , '
ii

~
have no certain dwell-,' ,
inpplace

; 12 and la- gecuted, we bear
;

evilly spoken to, we beseech :

bour, working with , -, , > ' '

our own hands : being yvv,
reviled, we blcss;being as [the] refuse of the world we are become, of all [the]
per»;ccutx;d, we suffer ,

, „ „ -i > /-. > » ' < ~ '

it :i3b'>iug defamed,we . 14 ,
intrei-.t: we arc made off-scouring until now. Kot shaming you do I write these things,
as the filth of the .»,, - . > ^ „ ~ n ir ' > <

world, a«d are the off- ''" ^. .
scouring of all things but as "'children 'my ^beloved I admonish [you]. For if

unto this day. 14 I » y , » . ~ '\' »

write not these things , -
to shame you, but as ten thousand tutors ye should have in Christ, yet not 'many
my beloved sons I\» ' .> » ~' ~. ?> ~> \•
warn i/ou. 15 For ' .
though ye have ten fathers

;
for in Christ Jesus through the glad tidings

iu°ciirUt, yct*Aaue°^e '^f^ '. 16 ,'
not many fathers; for 1 ycu did beget. I exhort therefore you, -imitators ^of "me
in Christ Jesus I have .,',,,crrQc
begotten you through y^^^OVh.
the gospel. 16 Where- 'become.

bncLiowerfofme.• ^^ ^ , ^'
,_ -, ^, . On account of this I sent to you Timotheus, who is ^child
17 For this cause

, , ^ , , , < ^ ,

have I sent unto you ^^ ,
Timotheus, who is my \^j -beloved and faithful in [the] Lord, who =you 'will ^remind of
beloved son, and faith- , , « , , , ~ i \ ^ , ,

fill in the Lord, who.. '," tv^
shall bring you in^-o my ways that [are] in Christ, accordiugas everywhere in every
remembranoe of my ,..,5^/ ' <' ' •' ,.~
ways which be in . .'
Christ, as I teach assembly I teach. ^As ^to '^uot '^coming 'now ^my to you
every where in every . ' ' .in '' ?> ' ,,«,,
church, isxowsome ' Lv. , tav
arc puffed up, as =wcre ^puffed *up 'some

;

but I shall come shortly to you, if

1 a,. r — (read - nothing) LTTfAW, g-^^. ^, t — ^^^ LTTfAW.
'^ LTTrAW. "^ defamed TA. » Tr. y

admouishiug . » + very [thing] x. * LTTrA. «» -f^ Jesus LT,
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the Lord will, and I will know, not the word of those who j \^ /^^q to you, . 20. ) shortly, if the Lord

are puffed up, hut the
^ ^

power. ^ For not in word the ^Jj^^^'j^^jji^^^^f^^"^, . 21 : ^^^^^ '^^^ puffed up,

kingdom
^

of God [is], hut • in^
^

power. What will ye ? with J^rkYnldTm "ofJoS, aya-rry.^- is not in word, but in

a rod I should come to you, or in lore and a spirit of meek- Po^er 21 AVhat will
' ye ? shall I come iinto" : you with a rod, or in

jjgss? love, and in the spirit

„ , , , , , , , , of meekness ?

5 , . it is reported

Commonly -is ^reported *among ^you 'fornication, and such fornication commonly that there

„ , , , ^ „n A J ' V II f ^ / IS fornication among/ °,,^\ you, and such fornica-

which not even among the nations is named, so as ^wife tion as is not so much
, ,, ^ < ~ , , , , as named among the

Tiva . 2 , Gentiles, that one
'one [^his] ^father's ^to ^have. And ye ^puffed •'up 'are, should have his fa-

N > . ~-v > /->' t/ p'v /i~ii ' ' » ~- ther's wife. 2 And ye, ^?/^ . are puffed up.and hax»)
and not , rather did mourn, that might be taken out of your midst not rather mourned,

t \ V ~ { ' no»'' ' tr '
II ' » ~ that he that hath done

ro.fpyor.rovro '77;" 3 jUfci^yap ^" Tii) this deed might be
he who this deed did! '^I 'for as being absent taken away from a-

\ ^y - I >/ T. / « / mong you. 3 For I,. , , verily, as absent in
in body, but being present inspirit, already have j udged as being present, body, but present in, 4 ready, ^ though^
him who so ^this 'worked "out, in the name were present, concern-.^^^^ ^)/' tne^^'^i ^^eU*"'? iS

of our Lord Jesus Christ, being gathered together ye and the name of our Lord, Ty .}•^^ ^^^"^ gathered^^to/e^
my spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesus ther, and my spirit';," 5 , with the power of our

' ,,. , '^xc^*^ji.V• Lord Jesus Christ, to
Chi-ist

—

to deliver such a one to Satan for destruction
tjeiiver such an one,' Ty unto Satan for the de-

of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord thaT the spirit may^." 6 ...' ^? saved in the day

Jesus, Not
^
good [is] your boksting. Know ye not that a little ^* ^°®^. ^^^J.^^^^"^

; 7 "'^" - not good. Know ye

leaven ^^whole -the ^ump 'leavens? Purge out therefore the not that a little lea-

„ - / / ' > "v
^^''^ leaveneth tho

Xaiav, iva , ' whole lump? 7 Purge

old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, according as ye are unleavened, i*"*
therefore the ©Id

, / ( « V < ^ ' '
II

' leaven, that ye may... ^ ^^ ^' , be a new lump, as ye

For also =Our ^'passover ^for* ''us *was ^sacrificed 'Christ, are unleavened. For

„ «/r, ,>y/ ^.^r>,i even Christ our pass-

8 , y, over is sacrificed for

So that we should celebrate the feast, not with heaven 'old, nor with iis : 8 therefore let us
, , , ,^<.» > ,y> T) '\ keep the feast, notvy , ^- with old leaven, nei-

leaven of malice and wickedness, but with unleavened [bread] of ther with the leaven
.. , ,^ „ , of malice and wicked-" ]. . ness;but with the un-

Bincerity and of truth. leavcucd bread of sin-

„ »„ I t ^ , -^ t ^ ^ y ' cerity and truth.
9 Ty 7oy, ^ 9 wrote uuto you

I wrote to you in the epistle, not to associate with in an epistle not to
' -irx >ii » ' ~ ' ~ '_ . _„/. company with forni-' 10 Vai" ..- cators : yet not ai-

fornioators ;
and not altogether with the fornicators of this world, together with the for-

Tov, , ^)f,' ^""^:^^' ^he cov'^t'ous;

or with the covetous, or rapacious, or idolaters, since qj. extortioners, or

c9 LTTrA. ^ —/^6 (read [is] ) GLTTrAW. ^ ^p^^ GLTTrAW. ^ ; .
e— LTTrAW. ^ —- (read the Lord) [l]t. ' — ltTiA.

^ _
^ ^[] u] (read our Lord Jesus Christ) l; — a; w.

*» — GLTTrAW. " — / LTTrAW. °^ . etAtKpivioS . «i — «»
iXTrAW, ' and LXTrAW.
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with idolaters; for s^j^giXfrE'' . 11 ^vvvV^.Se 'ty^)a\pa
then must yo needs

^^^^ ^jj^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^.^^.^^ ^^ ^^_ 2^^ ^^ j ^^j.^^.^

go out of the world.
, , ^ ,, ,.^,, „,

11 But now I have yulp,
written unto you not ^^^^^Qj to associate with [him], if anyone ^'brother 'designated
to keep company, it•' ^^ / «'^' •^--
any man that is called v^ii ^, ,, AolOOpOQy
a brother be a forni-

[be] either a fornicator, or covetous, or idolater, or raiier,
cator, or covetous, or «„ ~ ' ?' n' -'
an idolater, or a rail- r?, •. ' .
er, or a dru)\kard, or ^^ ^ drunkard, or rapacious ; with such a one not even to eat. 'What
an extortioner; witti „ , , « « -

such an one no not to yap ^^ \

eat. ,12 For what have £^^. [-js it] to me also those outside to judge, ^not ^those 'within 'ye
I to do to judge them "- '

, ^, ^^ • r» > '
ii

» >y ~
i'

also that are without? ; 13. ^." ^ ^•
do not ye judge them "'( ^ye ^judge? But those outside God judges. And ye shall put out
that are within? 13 But ,

'' . ^ ,„ , ^ , ^
them that are without Tov ..
God judgcth. There- the wicked person from among yourselves.
fore nut away from r»rw,-v~ «~ ~ w \ \ tt

amongyourseivesthat 6 \(^ , ,
^vicked person. Dare anyone of you, a matter having against the other,

haTing^T mZtter''°a' , ;
2^

gainst another, go to go to law hefore the unrighteous, and not before the saints ? ^Not

juTt ind'^nof before OTi 01 uyioi TOV ;
the 'saiuts ? 2 Do ye 'know "ye that the saints ^the *world 'will -judge? and if by you

Siints^S jSdge ihe , ; 3 o/'fc

world? and if the is judged the world, ^unworthy 'are ^je of judgments the smallest? ^Not

S"^ bv ^Voi ^are^'^fL
' ; ^.^^ ;

unworthy to
'

judge 'know ^ye that a^ugels ' we shall judge ? much more then things of this li/e ?

the smallest i"''itt«s? ^ ovv ^ )
we Si judge an- «Things =of '"this "life ^hen ^judgment [^as 'to] 'if "ye ^have, who
gels? how much rnorej^Q^0£^,^,^^^o^;g Ip ^y^ ^.^^ 5

to 'tMs life? 4 If then are least esteemed in the assembly, "those 'set ^je ^up. For

ye have judgnients^ '-'." .^^^ *^
to this" fffe^sc?them ^^^^^ to you I speak. Thus is there not among you a wise [man]

to ^ judge who are q^,^^ ^fg^n diaKpJvai .'
least esteemed 1 the

J. g^g^ ^j^^ shall be able to decide between =»brother
church. 5 I speak to ' in>v>^\> ,,^..~/ ,

your shame. Is it so,
', 6 aXKo, ^

that there is not a ij^j^ [and brother] ? But brother with larother goes to law, and
Wiseman among you?

, * , , „. , r r "\ "
no, not one that shall

\ 7 ^ Ofj/"
be able to. judge be- ^his before unbelievers! Already indeed therefore altogether a default
twcen his brethren? , .. , ^ , „ , „ „, , .>, u », /„ '

, ,

6 But brother gocth s^£i>" , , ""
to law with brother, among you is, that law-suits ye have among yourselves. Why not
and that before the „ ^ ^ - h^ '» ' ^ ~\\ ' - 'n »

unbelievers. 7 Now ;
^"

; 8
therefore there is ut- rather suffer wrong ? why not rather be defrauded ? But
terly a fault among ,..,^^ ,, ^ 'i-ii '•^'
you, because ye go to , ^" .
law one with another. ye do wrong and defraud, and these things [to your] brethren.
Why do re not rather rv « » " r> *" " i• l• - / ~ >

take wrong? why do > . '^ ^
ye not rather suffer Or know ye not that unjust ones fthe] kingdom of God- -not 'shall in-

vourselves to be de- ' •^^^~/^.'' ' " '^\'
fraudcd? 8 Nay, ye;.' , .,
do wrong, and de- herit? Be not misled; neither fornicators, nor idolaters,
fraud, and that your ., , ^ ^ , ,, 5

brethren. 9 Know ye , , -
not that the unright- nor adulterers, nor abusers of themselves as women, nor abusers of tWjm*

thekingdoST^of'God^? *^, 10 , ', ^'^.
Be not deceived : nei- selves with men, nor thieves. nor covetous, nor drunkards,

SbiatS's'^nor'ad'^- ^^' ^oicopoi, ,, ™''•
terers, nor effemiu- ^^'^ railers, nor rapacious, [the] . kingdom of God shall

»€€ LTTrA. ' vvv LTrA. ' ^ be EGLTTrAW. " — LTTiA. ^ KpLV€L (; LTr) will
judge GLT. y e^apare put ye out GltTiAW. ^ -f or GLTTrAW. '^ GT. ^€€ ;

(read do ye set up those, &:c.) gtw. c L. d ivL GLTTr^w. <", LTTrA.
' — []. & — fcV (7-ead\ you) GLTTrAW. ^ Slo. LTrA. ' tllis LTTrAW,
k Oeov GLTTrAW. 1 . « •— qu LTTrA.
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^J;^•

^°^ abusers of

ii.herit.

^

And these things some of you were
; but ^^ were Sri^uoVVhiTve^, //, °'", ^^^ covetous, nor

washed, but ye were sanctified, but ye were justified, in the name ^ikrs^, ex^rtion-
Tov , ^ ..'. ^rs, shall inherit the

of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God. }i^i^^J^ °t
^°^•' -^ '' ' ' ' ' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^'®

IZ , ' some of you : but ye
• All things to me arc lavful, but not all things do profit ; aU things ^^^ washed, but ye are

»y ^ '» > ' ' 'v ' < '
sanctified, but ye are,', ak\ , justified in the name

to me are lawful, but ^not =^will be brought under the power of any. of the Lord Jesus,

lom'/D' ~ N' <« ' ~/3' ^°^ by t^e Spirit of
16 ia ttj , Kdt ?/ ' our God.

Meats for the belly, and the belly for meats

;

12 All things are. '. SrihLgs^areTot^^-'
but God both this and these will bring to nought : but the body [is] pedient : all things

ry, , 6 ' ?^^ i^^wiu ^not™be
not - for fornication, but for the Lord, and the Lord for the body. brought under the

14.. , '^^^ ?^7th?beny
And God - both the Lord raised up, and us will raise out by belly for meats : but... 15.'.. ^°^ it^and**them^

his power. Know ye not that your bodies members j^q^ ^^e body is not

; ,
j^J, ?"'

of Christ are ? Having taken then the members of the Christ, shall I make tj^g Lord for the body.

7y, .. 16 ?.' 6 And God hath both

[them] »of ^a "harlot ' members ? May it not be I Or know ye not that he that IndwiU also raise up
Ty iropvy, ','.,^,^^ us by his own power,

is joined to the harlot, ^one -body 4s? For shaU be, he says, your^t^dies are the

01 ' 17 . , members of Christ?

the two for ^flesh 'one. But he that is joined to the Lord, =one
Sg^^ers^^of *^Chrii. 18 . and make tliem the

^spirit 4s. Flee fornication. Every sin which i"!?^^^"
of an har-

, , / V A > ^ ~ / / , f r,
lot? God forbid.,. . 16 What? know ye

^may "practise 'a ^'man, without the body is, but he that ^o* ^^^^ ^^ which is

, .v>/ts ~ < / ,f\ >
joined to an harlot is, . , 19 one body? for two,

commits fornication, against his own body sins. Or ^not saith he, shall be one
„ ^ „ , ^ , ^ , ~ , , ^ . , , , flesh. 17 But he that.. is joined unto the

'kuow^yetfeat your body a temple ot the ^in *you 'Holy '•^Spirit Lord is one spirit.

•, r " > < ~ V > , X < ~ rk/-k '• / 18 Flee fornication., ov , ; - Every sin that a man
is, which ye have from God ; and ^not -are 'ye your own ? ^ye -were doeth is without the

r> \ ^~ . s>v' ?» ''» ~/ body ; but he that
yap ' conmiittc h fornica-

•bought 'for with a price
;

glorify ^indeed *God in ^body tion siuneth against, Vat .., ." inoT^e^noithaiy^t!^
*jour, • and in your spirit, which are God's. body is the temple of

7. >ot," t\^%S!'lti^j!'fe
But concerning what things ye wrote to me : [It is] good for a man tia,ve of God, and ye• 2. '

^S^For^ye^ar^boS^t'
•a *woman 'not "'to -touch ; but on account of fornication "each -writh a price : there-.., .

^^^,. body'^dln'loS
*hi3 *own «wife Met -have, and ='each *her ^own «husband 'let -have,

gpu-it, which are God's.

3 TO ^ '^^ - . Now concern-

To the wife 'the -husband =due «benevolence 'let in& the things where-

, < , ^ , (. , 4 t •. ~ >v•' ofyewrote unto me

:

'.'^ tf . 4 it is good for a man
•render and likewise also the wife to the husband. The wife her own not to touch a \-

,„ >\» « ' ' < ' f > ' man. 2 Iwevertheless,., ^ '. to avoid fornication,

body has- not authority over, but the husbund ; and likewise also the let every man have

' L•. . + [-] (read our Lord) L. + Christ LTTr.

' you . ' e^eyeipei raises out l. ' [^'] l- ' — '^'^'- " to end of verse

OI.TTrAW. " — []. * [her] due QLTIrAW- > [] L. * LTIrA•
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his own wife, and let avr)p tovaSlov , '^ "
»/. 5

every woman have her husband his own body has not authority over, but the wife. «Not
own husband. 3 Let ,^,^,/ «> ,' « '

the husband render^, SI. TL ^
uuto the wife due be- idefraud one another, unless by consent for a season,

nevolcuce : and like- „ , ,, „ u ~ / mi ~ ~ ~» '\

wise also the wife un- VW ^}^ ^ry} " Ty,
to the husband. 4 The ^^^^ yg j^^^y ^^ j^t leisure for fasting and for prayer, and again
wife hath not power . . ' , , t/ \ / 1, « ~ »

of her ownbodSsbut «^..,/," iva Trupaly
the husband: and like- into one place come together, that ^not ^may *tempt ^you *Satan

hithttpowir^'of'hi^ dia .., 6 ''-
own body.but the wife, because of your incontinence. But this I say by way of per-

Jh^'other.^xTe^t^^^ ,^^ . 7 -yap^^ •
6ewith consent for a mission, not by way of command, ==1 ^wish 'but

.
all men

vo^rkefv'e^tTfJsS dvai. ^'"' '
and prayerj and come ' to be even as myself

:

but each his own gift

l2a?temT?ou -i ^'X"" ^'^ , ^" ',^ , 8
for your incontinency. has from God ; one so, and another bo. But 1 say

pe?SssiS!iJn'ot^o^f , ^ ^^ ^

commandment. 7 For to the unmarried and to the widows, good for them it is i±

I would that all men ^ . 9.,-^^ hath they should remain as even I. But if they have not self-control, let them

his proper gift of God,
^^^ff^y. ^^- ^^^ ""^/" .

they ' cannot contain,
^ ^ „ ^ , -> , \ > '

let them marry: for •^, , '
it is better to ™^^^^ she be separated, let her remain unmarried, or to the husband be reconciled ;)

unto the married I ^^it yvvaJKa • 12-£ °,"
couimand, .v€i not ^ jj^g^j^j^^ 4,^3 ^not =to ^eave. But to the rest I say,
but the Lord, Let not ^

^ « > ^ % >i » \

the wife depart from , El ,
her husband

: 11 but ^^^ ^-^^ Lord. If any brother *wife 'has ^an ^unbelieving, and
and if she dejiart, let .

,, „ , ^ , , ^ ^ > . /

her remain unmar-^ ,. '
ried, or be reconciled ghe consents to dwell with him, let him not leave her.
to her husband : and

< „t> » >» ,. •. » r > ^ ii

let not the husband 13 ^" , ^"
put away his wife. ^^ a woman who has ^husband ^an ^unbelieving, and he
12 But to the rest speak - ^ , ^ '

> , ~ ^ , r < > ' -i ^ « •

I, not the Lord: If ,. ^." 14/
any brother hath a consents to dwell with her, let her not leave him. *Is ^sanctified
wife that believeth , < , t » > ~ / , < / « »

not, and she be pleased yap sv Ty yvvaiKi, yvvij
to dwell with him, let ^for the ^husband ^unbelieving in the wife, " and is sanctified the ^wifd
him not put her away. «« ", ~»>f'.n>•!" »' '~ »'n '

13 And the woman ^'" ..
which hath an hus- 'unbelieving in the husband ; else then your children unclean
band that believeth > ~ ^\ ri f i ^ - > ^\ t» /y
not, and if he be ^f^Tiv,. uyia. Id. ,
pleased to dwell. witli) are, but now "holy 'are. But if the unbeliever separates himself,

h'm.^'H^Fo??he'ur- . . 6
believiug husband is let him separate himself ; is not under bondage the brother or the sister in

ind'tti Sb^ueviig ^' . Eipijvy %5" , 16
wife is sanctified by such [eases], but ia peace ^has ^called *us *God. ^What

lire ^your'lhiidrln r«P , yvvai, El Tov ; ;
unclean ; but now are ^^^^ knowest thou, wife, if the husband thou shalt save ? or what knowest thon,

they holy. 15 But if

the unbelieving de-

» LTTrA. ^€ GLTTiAW. ^ — ^ GLTTrAW. '^ enl

; € together may be GLTTrAW. ^- . '^- but LTTrAW,
' ex;et_ GLTTrAW. g LTTrAW. ^ — (read [it is]) GLTTrA^^'. ' +[] L.

«cpetTTOi/ LTTr. ^ — W. "" . "^ L. ° € ...
LTAW. q el ? if any . > LTTrAW. .^b»/ the husband LTTrAW.,

* brother lttfaw. ^ vuoc you -
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was called ? let him not be

, yvvoiKa ; 17 . .

husband, if the wife thou shalt save ? Only to each as

*/<" ^ ," ^ ,^^'
^divided 'God, each as ^has ^called 'the "Lord, so' tv \} -

let him walk ; and thus in "the ^assemblies 'all I order.. «18
; -

Having been circumcised ^any ^one 'was called ? let him not be. iv' ^ ;"

uncircumciscd : in uucircumcision ''any ^one. 19 , )'
circumcised. Circumcision "nothing 'is, and uncircumcision ^nothing, . 20 Ty

Ms, but keeping ^commandments 'God's. Each in the calling

y , -g . 21 -
in which he was called, in this let him abide. Bondman [being] wast

', ' '. >
thou called, not to thee let it be a care ; but and if thou art able -^free, . 22.

-become, ^rather *use [^it]. For he ^in [''the] ^Lord 'being ^called, ^KaV^
[being] a bondman, a freedraan of [the] Lord is

; likewise also he^ . 23 -
free being called, a bondman is of Christ. With a iirice ye were'. . 24' . -

bought ; become not bondmen of men. Each wherein he was

, , *r<^''.
called, brethren, in that let him abide with God.

25. .»'
But concerning Tirgius, commandment of [the] Lord I have not

;

". (,
"but judgment give, as having received mercy from [the] Lord ^faithful. 267^ ovv -
'to ^be. I think then this ^good 'is because of the pre-, otl .
sent necessity, that [it is] good for a man so to be.

27 -,^..
Hast thou been bound to a wife? seek not to be loosed. Hast thou been loosed from;.. 28. '''/'^'»"
a wife? seek not a wife. But if also thou mayest have married,.' ]? ''^'/",

thou didst not sin ; and if ^may ''have ^married 'the "virgin, *noL. Ty '^ '.
^she ''did sin : but tribuhition in the flesh "shall ''have 'such

;
but I. 20.,, '^ 6 -

-you 'spare. But this 1 say, brethren, the season strait-' ^.' ," ^" ,
eiiod [is]. For the rest is, that even those having 3,' 30 , '
•'as 'not ""having 'be

;
and those weeping, as not weeping ; and

o'l, ]7>' ,
those rejoicing, as not rejoicing ; and those buying, as not

447
part, lot him depart.
A brother or a sister
is not under bondage
in such coses : but
God hath called us to
peace. 16 For what
knowest thou, wife,
whether thou shalt
save thij husband ? or
how knowest thou,
man, whether thou
shalt save lluj wife?
17 But as God hath
distributed to every
'man, as the Lord h.nth
called every one, so
let him walk. And
so ordain I in all
churches. 18 Is au|^
man called being cir-
cumcised ? let him
not become uncircum-
cised. Is any called
in uncircumcisiou ?

let him not be cir-

cumcised. 19 Circum-
cision is nothing, and
uncircumcisiou is no-
thing, but the keep-
ing of the command-
ments of God. 'JO Let
every man abide in
the same calling
wherein he was called.

21 Art thou called l/e-

ing a servant? care
not for it: but if thou
mayest be made friie,

use it rather. 22 For
he that is called in the
Lord, beinrj a servant,
is the Lord's freeman:
likewise also he tliat is

called, being free, is

Christ's servant. 23Ye
are bought with
price ; be not ye the
servants of men.
24 Brethren, let every
man, wherein he is

called, therein abide
with God.
25 Now concerning

virgins I have no
commandment of the
Lord : yet I give my
judgmeut, as one that
iialh obtained mercy
of the Lord to be
faithful. 26 I sujiposo
therefore that this is

good for the present
distress, / saij, that
it is good for man
so to be. 27 Art thou
bound unto a wife ?

seek not to be loosod.

Art thou looped from
a wife ? seek not a
wife. 28 But .ind if

thou marry, thou h:ist

not sinned ; and if a
virgin marry, she
hath not siuned. Ne-
vertheless such shall
have trouble in -the
fle^h: but I spare you.
2'J But this I sav.

"€€ has divided TTr. * and transposed OLXXrAW.
hub any one been called LTTrA-w. ' — lttia'W. » — ^^ glttf^^w.

[] LTrA.

y ex Tat)
+ .

the, Joined to straitened) ETrAW j
" AocTrbf lt.

^ iarlv TO, ('/' ) (read is iov
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brotiin-n. tho time t.t- 31 Kdi o'l YOiouwoL ^..,^^
tWboiUS'^'i^ pos4<i„,r and those''' using

^ ^
thi. world. n^U

h.iT« wiv';s be as.. ...
S?/Ahcx-.h!u'wc°p; ^ for passes away the f.i.hion of thi^ world.

as thoinrh" thoy wept 30 Q^Xuj.Se . 6
not ;

and they that re-
liut I wish vou without care to be. The nnmarriod cares for the thin•^'!

joicc. MS thouiili thoy ^ ^
•' ^ , ' ~ ' 00 ' 5" ' '

rejoiced not ; and they > Kvoiou, '^apeoEL ' oo o.OE
that buy, as thotigh ^^ ^^^^ Lord, how he shall please tlie Lord ; but he that is niarri( d
they possessed not

;

, ^ t > . ., -.

31 and they that use^ ^ " rij.
this world, as not a-

^^.^j.es for the things of the world, liow he shall please the wife.
busing it: for the . , , , ,, , « n' 1 " " 11

fashion of this world 34 ^^^ *^ . '/"
iasscth away. 32 Hut Divided .are the wife and tl>e virg-in. The uniuiirried cares for

would have you , ^ , „ < ' m Ml ' »
ii

Without carefulness. TU Tov Kvplov, iva
7J

^''
He that is unmarried the things of the Lord, th.at she m.ay be holy both in body and
careth for the things , , », , ^ , ~ ,

that belong to the '' . ,
Lord, how ho may spirit; but she that is married cares for the things of the world,
please the Lord: 33 but ^ ,>>' ~'^'or •' ?» ' _«~ »~
he that is married '^ avopi. 3o TOVTO.OE .;.
careth for the things how she shall please the husband. But this for your own

h'ow he ulj%L7L• ^'"' 7 ,
wife. 31 There is d if- profit I s.ay ; not that a noose ^you -may •'cast 'before, but

iTf?.rudivh-iin!The TO ^^^' -
unmarricd wom.'incar- for what [is] sce.-'ily, and w.aiting on the Lord \ ithout

?heSd*Vha\\iemry ^^. 36 €(-Cf \ '^
bo holy bo6h in body distraction. But if anyone phe] ^behaves ''un-eemly -to 'vir rinity

t^im^ried^carSh «''"^ vo/xi^^^^ y , -
for the things of the ^his 'thinks, if he be beyond [his] prime, and so it ought to

"lis iirfusbS ^^«i.o ,.•.3
35 And this I sjjcak he, what he wills let him do, he does not sin : let tliem marry. But he who

n?t ihS i'^may''''c^ast
^«^'''/«^ev' fcv ry ,^^ ,^.

a snare upon you, but stands firm in heart, not having necessity, but authority., Ty^
has over his own will, and this has judged in

for that which
comely, and that ye
may attend upon the
I.ord without distrac- }^^ Vou" .,
t:ion. 36 But if any ",-'., ^ \ \_- J . . ' „»
man think thiit he his heart to keep his own virginity, well

•behayeth himself un- "^ttoieI.'' 38 6 ^ ' ^o.SP
,^ *sh^e pass Yhe ^'° ''^^^• ^° ^^^^ ""^^^ ^° *^^* ^^^^^ 1° marriage ^^well »does

;
and he thab

flower of Tier age, and 10) ^" ^." 3[) ^ ^''^
need so require, let ^not 'gives in marriage '^better 'does, A wife is bound bylaw"him do what he will,

, , ,, , ~ « . ,

he sinneth not: let ooov xpovov ?) ..' .^ -
thera marry 37 Ne- for as long =as 'time ^may «^live ^her "'husband : but if may have f.alien
vertheless he that ^.^,,, i,~,, ^, , ,

~ ,

Btandeth stedfast in -g avnp ", ^^ '-
his heart, having no asleep the husband of her, free she is to \vhom she wills to be
necessity, but hath ^^ , , , , ^, , , , „
power over his own, iv . 40.
will and hath so de- married, only in [the] Lord. But happier she is if so
orecd in his heart that , . . > , , ^ ,>, , 1

be will keep his virgin, ju€iv?7, ' ^.
doeth well. 38 Sothcn she should remain, according to my judgment : and I think I also
he that giveth her in ~ ^ ~ „

m.arri.ape dooth well
;

f^fll•».

but he th.at gWeth her ^Spirit "God'.•? 'have.

e TOV the world LTT:A. »» apear^ he should please LTXrA. »
, -. kcl'l and has become divided. Also LTr ; (— "w) /xe/xeptarai /cat And

divided arc also taw. ^/ yao unmarried woman LTr. ^ ~
• V

(read the virgin cares for) Tr. "' [«alj LTr. " + the ltt,a. ° i^he should
please LTTrA.

^ ^
LXTrA. 1 evTTapeSpoi/GLTT.AW. ' cu\8(m hi-s heart) eSpatos LiTrA. s + (read his own). t — ;' LTTrA.

' - iTTrA. «^ he shall do LrrrA. » «(^ ) marries his own virginity LTTr
; [k^yau,v [^>] . y

GLTT. AW. » marries GLlTr
; [^] . a — GLTTi AW. " —

LTTrA. ' '
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8. if .3\, '^, on - P''*J° ™oq"m?® ^°^^^

But ccmcerning things sacrificed to idols, we know, (for ^all ^knowledge
jg bound bv the law. r) , . 2 .^^^ f•^

^ong as her hus-

'v/^-have: knowledge puffs up, but W^ builds up. ^ But if
her husband be^ dead*^ '^^^ , ^. ^^ she is at liberty to be

anyone thinks to have known anything, nothing yet he has known married to whom she•',
^ ,rv, ,•~,/^, '^1^1

;
oiily m the. 3 . ,, Lord. 40 But she is

according as it is necessary to know. But if anyone love God, happier if she so abide,

« ( > > -' J ^ ~ r> ' T~ after my judgment :. 4 and think also that

ho. is known by him:) concerning the eating then have the Spirit of God., ' ^ ^ . "^^^- Now astouch-

of things sacrificed to idok, wi know that nothing an idol [is] in [the] world, lo^idolT we know that^^^ . . 5. ' ^e all have know-

aud that [there is] no ^'Gqd 'other except one. For evfeu if indeed Seth u buT^chl-, ' ^^^ fity edifieth. 2^ And
there are [those] called gods, whether in heaven or on the i^ ^v

^ mah think that

. , /I » >> X V / N> ' nh'w'w heknowethanythmg,' t^eoi ' ". he knoweth nothing

earth, as there are gods maay and lords many, but 7^* ^^ ^^-,,^"?^* *°

.~ »^,, ,,„_ ,, ,.„ know. 3 But if any, ., man love God, the
to us [there is] one God the Father, of whom [are] all things,* and we •

same is known of him.,,, ,.-, . „ ,.,_ ,, 4 As concerning there-
avTov' , ., fore the eating of

for him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom [are] all things, those things that are,c~^j,~_,..^>,, ~ f ^ \ offered in sacrifice. 7 ' unto idols, we know
and we by him. But not in all [is] the knowledge : ^some that an idol is nothing

j.^ ~ : V. f
II L- - 't>'N «' " II ' '? > ' ill the world, and

OS T-g^' ^ - that iAere none other
'but with conscience of the idol, until now ^as ^of*a^thing ^sacrificed God but one. 5 For, .. are "called ^gods.^wiM-
'to ^an ^idol 'eat, and their conscience, ^weak 'being, ther in heaven or in. 8 }^^ • fod^'mXJnaior\l

is defiled. But meat us does not commend to God ; 'neither rnany,) 6 but to us

"^yap' lav>/ . Sf rihet oTw?om
for if we eat have we an advantage ; neither if we eat not are all things, and we.^^ 9., Sst'cLH:?. by wtm

do wo come short. But take heed lest . ^power ^your 'this are all things, nnd we° .» 10. ^f^J'^^-J, g^viry
an occasion of stumbling become to those being weak. For if -^^^^ that knowledge :

Uy ," , "^^^, ^^^? the'* doi'^unl
anyone see thee, who hast knowledge, in an idol-temple reclining

^^ ^^^^ hour eat it as- a thing offered unto

[at table], =not Hhe Conscience ^of -him «weak 'being 'will be ^^".^^«^ 'bdng weak* U. . ',
11 ^ - defiled. 8 But meat

kuiltup 80 as things -sacrificed Ho -idols 'to^-e.xt? and will
Qo'dTfor

*
neitS 'if" 6 ^ TyMy.," we eat, are we the bet-

perish the weak brother on thy knowledge, for whom Christ ter; neither if we eat

, , , , , , > », / not, are we the worse.. * 12. , 9 But take heed lest

died. Now thus sinning against the brethren, by any means this li-

V, , ,-,^~ > , berty of yours become. , a stumbiingbiock to

and 'wounding* their =^conscience \ 'weak,. against Christ them that are weak.
« , ,^,/ » , r, ^ r>>'v ''?\_.' 10 For if any man see. 13^" thee which hast know-

ye sin. Wherefore if meat cause ^to -offenJ 'brother ledge sit at maat iu

° — but LTXrAW. d iyi,ioKeuaL LTTrAW. « ^ not yet did he know LTTrA.
'— eVepoi LTTrA. s — GLTTrAW. ^ ['] L. ' from custom (with

respect to the idol) lttf. ^ lttfAW. shall not
commend ltTfa/ " — yap for LTTpA. " (- l•)'

eav /( L Tr) LTrA. °

to the weak LTTrAW. [] L. «' . for perishes LTT. ;

AW. * ei' ] <}, LTTrAW. *
; (read verse II as a question) A.

' Tr,

G
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;he idol's teniplo. shall uqu, ov ... aCe\''l)ov.
not the conMience of r r

^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^,^^^ ^.,^.^^ ,^^^ ^brother
him which is weak be . •"

t> '

emboUlcncl to eat ngy ffKaJWaAlfflO.
those thi.igs which ij ., ^^.^^^^ ^^ ofEcnd.
are offered to idols; ^

, , , , , ^ „ , ' ^-•.^ ' ll
' ' '

11 and through thy Q.^•^
] ovicM^" ;

knov/loilge shall the Am I not an apostle ? am I not .free? =not ^Jesus
weak brother perish,

, , ^ , , . , > ./ c ^

for whom Christ died? .. ^" ; ..^
12 lint when ye sin ^^,,; '^our ^Lord 'have "I *been ? '"not '"my '-'work "ye
so aifainst the breth-

, ^ » - > >.»>'> '> '

reu.'aud wound their iv : 2 €1 .,- aWa
weak con-cicnce, ye ^^j.^ jq [the] Lord? ' If toothers I am not an apostle, yet
siu aer.inst Christ. ' <^i t \ .

<•-'•«' \''ll'~
13 Wherefore, if meat ^ 81'. ''.7\]"
make ruy brother to at any rate to you I am ; for the seal of my apostleship ye

flo>h' whiirthe*'woi°d . 3..
staiideth, lest I make are in [the] Lord. My defence to those ^me 'who -examine

""ix'.'im fno^t'^'an^ kav'iv,' 4 I\h}. icai «^,"
;

apostle? am I not Sj-j^^g 4jg . Have we not authority to eat and to drink ?

jesul ChriltU'r Lord'? 5 yvvolica,
nro not ye my work in have we not authority a sister, a wife, to take about, as also

iiot an^'Vposu" 01 , OL , ;
others, yet doubtless the other apostles, and the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas?

se"v\ of mine fiostie! 6 V Kcd '^ ^'
ship are ye in the Lord. Or only I and' Barnabas have wo not authority not

?h\\'To'examine'*2eTs^ - 7 Ti'c ;
this, 4 have we not to work ? Who serves as a soldier at his own charges at any.timc ?

power to eat and to ^• ^-^{;, ^ ^^
;drink? have we not , ' ,

' . , , • .-. /. • j: -i. - ^ ^
power to lead about a ^^o plants a vineyard, and of the fruit of it docs not cnt ?

si-tcr, a wife, as well fA» ^,'^ ,
ast'hXXenoV'ihe or who she'pherds

^

a f/ock,
^
and of the '

^
milk of the '^ flock

^

Lord, and Cephas? 6 or. ] 8 /ir) ; ^

have'^not
^
we

^
oo'^^tr

'^°°^ °"'^ '-'"'' ' according to a man these things do I speak, or "not

to forbear working? ^-^^^ q ^^•
; 9. '^''

7 Wlicgocthawarfare 3 i^q 4^^^ s^^.^^^ ^hcse "things 'says ? For in the =^of -Moses Maw
any time at his own

^ ' • ' '
ii

~ » ~ < ~
charges? whopianteth , .^ .
a vineyard and cateth

^^ |^.^g ^^^^ written, Thou shalt not muzzle an ox treading out corn. -Tor Hhe
not of the fruit there-

, ^ ^ \ , , ^ , ,

of? or who feedeth a
; 10 ?7 ^t ;

^?'^^'^'^'^ ?^^*'^ ^u*^ '^oxcn Ms -there ^care with God ? or because of us altogether says he [it] ?
ot the milk of the ^ , , .^ , , , ,i • . » -^ , - c .

flock? 8 Sa;^ I these .. ^ h ^^
things as a man? or For because of us it was written, that in hope ought he that plouirhs
saith not the law the

, ^ , , -^ ~ t ~ ' - ^ , ~ ,"

same also? 9 for it is ^, KttL ^..
written in the law of to plough, and he that treads out corn, ^of ^his 'hope =to •'yarlako
Moses, Thou shalt not >>7•/^-,.< .^<^ , ,, ,

muzzle the mouth of £7. 1 1 ,
the that treadeth . "hope. If v/e to you spiritual things did sow, [is it]
out the corn. Doth . » « ^ < ^ , \ -i -» > - >
God take care for fJ-^J^ £t ; 12
oxen? 10 or saith he a great thing if we your fleshly things shall reap? If others
it altogether fcrr our ~ , ^ / < ^ „ , » ~n t ~.

Bakes? Foroursakes, ' '', -,
no doubt, this is writ- ^of ^the ^authority ^over ^you 'partake, [should] not rather we ?

ten: that he that '\\> >' 'n -'v ' ' >>> ' '

pioweth should plow ^^^. ^.,.^' -
in hope ; and that he But we did not use this authority ; but all things we
that thresheth in hope ^,„ .^,, " „ » m ' '

ii ^~ ~ > s /

should be partaker of ^, tva ""'- rij/a"

his hope. 11 If wc have hear, that not ^hindrance 'any we should give" to the glad tidings of tho

Xai thin%fl\-r; XP'^'-oi^•^. . ,-
great thing if we Christ. Know ye not that those [^at] ^sacred 'things 'labouring, [the

» andiKevOepos transposed GLTTrAW. y — LTTrA. «. .
* LTTrA. *>/ LTTiA. ^/. •*.— -[]. "// the fruit I.TTvAW. f— L[Tr]A\V. ?\ LTTrAW. •>'?
Gl.TTiAW. ' TTrA. J 6(/jetAet LTTiA. ^ ' ^ Gl.TriAW.
' < GLriiAVV. m,- ^.e- ; LTTrAW. , »

-f the tiliJlgS 'nv[Aj.
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things] of the temple eat; those ^'.at ^the *altar 'attend- ^^ partakers of this," '. 14 6 power ove- you are

L•,, '.it/the altar
'^'

Z.L•^,^
\

i^o ,-'-t-f ?h°e',c"rwm^To'i
tct'^iot;^ , used this power ; but

Lord did order to those the glad tidings announcing, of the ^^^<^f ^^,^^^^' l^^*
, » %, , ^ X , , ,

^^ should hinder the- Kyv. 15 y.^^^ gospelof Christ. I3 Do
glad tidings to live. But I =none 'used of these things, ye not know that they

, „ / tv( ~ • ti < » >
'

/
which minister about.. -' ' holy things live of the

Now I did not write these things that thus it should be with me
;
[''it ^were] <»)'5 of the temple?

X > / ~,, ^ , / ^ V / r r<
and they which wait, )..^^ at tho aliai are par-

*goo(i 'for forme rather to die, than ^mv *boasting 'that takers with the altar ?

, ,
II

-1 r. ' ' « » \ » » ^4 Even so hath the^^ ^^•y.^ lb.^ . Lord ordained that
'anyone should make void. For if I announce the glad tidings, tWre is not they which preach the

/ , / , , , ' ' c ^ 1 gospel should live of'. ' .^ the gospel, is But I
"to ^me ' boasting

;
for necessity "me *is ^laid ^upon ; ''woe ^but to me have used none of these.i\>i ^ t '

' \ II Trr'i '' ~' things : neither have I
eoTiv }^.' 17 ii.yap written these things,
^t is if I should not announce the glad tid'mgs. For if willingly this. that it should 'be so

' > " J rv \ ./ > ' t done unto me : for, ' . -
^^e^-e better for me to

I do, a reward I have ; but if unwillingly an administration I am en- die, than that any. 18 >ot" 6; ' - ^i^^^g v'id'teToi
trusted with. What then ''my 'is reward ? That in announcmg though I preach the• ^

fo Tiory ^Tf f?!
the glad tidings *without ^expense ^I ''should ^make 'the '"glad "tidings 'of '^the cessiby islaiduponme•,' . ^.^. ry n'eIch'uo"t''twol-*
•'Christ, so as not using as my own my authority in the pg^ [

p^j. jf j ^q ^^^^^.'. , thing willingly have
, ,{.',. t • s ' " u 4. 11 " ^ a- reward: but if a-

glad tidings. For free being from all, to all myself
^^^^^3^ ^^ ^1_ ^ ^};^,., ' ' 20 /cat /^^^ peusationo/iAe grospeZ

I became bondman, that the more I might gain. And I became l|^;^^t jg ^y "ewlTrd,' ' then? Ferui/ that,

to the Jews as a Jew, that Jews I might gain
:
to those !^^}^°.^^™^ ^f?I'

^
^ , ,

pell I niay make the,^' ' gospel of Christ with-

under law as under law, that those under- law I might gain

:

?^^^ charge, that I a-

, „ , „ „
' °

I >\\' ^"^® not my power lu

21 , ^,'' the gospel. 19 For

to those without law as without law, (not being witliout law to God, but though I be free from

» ~ . / > / cf-t ' '
""^ men, yet have I^,'^ iva^" . 22 made myscif servant

within law to Christ.) that I might gain those without law. I became unto all, that I might
, „ , ' II . /^ ' t' , ' ~ T^'

gain the more. 20 And''", . unto/the Jews be-

to the weak as weak, that the weak I might gain, came as a Jew, that I
'^ ^ , , II

/ fi / '
\ / might gain the Jews

;

.- ^., . to them that are under
To all these I have become all things, that by all' means some I might save, the law, as under the

_- _ , ~ 11 ?, ^ »> , r , /x " e 'II law, that I might gala
23 "rouro" , ^" them that are under

-This 'and I do on account of the glad tidings, that a fellow-partaker the law ; 21 to them
/

'

that are without law,, as v/ithout law, (being
with it I might be. not without lav to

^, ^' »^ tr » > ^' ' ' ' God, but under the
24:. ot ^ i^^ 'to Christ,) that I

Know ye not that those who in arace-course run all might gain them that,. ;',' the wSrbecame"! Is
run, but one receives the prize? Thus run, 'that weak, that I might. 25. 6, - Se^afi Th"fgs ??

7e may obtain. But everyone that .strives, m all things controls njeri, that I might by

°' ./Tc? LTTrAW. - ovhevX have not used any GLTTrAW. 1

LTTr. "^ /cevcoaet sh;ill make vain LTXrA. ^ yap for GLXTrAW,^ ^ i.Tiaw.

* . '" — ) LTTrAW. * - ] . not being' my.sclf

«iiuler l.iw GLXTrAW. y of God LTTrAAV. of Christ lttiaw. ^ €6'
Tovi i.ii.iAW. ^ — LlJttiaw. ** — LTTiAW. d/ all things LTTrA'W. ^_avy- X,l
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all mcnns save some, ^' tKEivoi utv "iva ,
2:< And this I do for . . , .

.

^^ indeed then that a corruptible crown they may receiye,
the gospel's sake, that 1, „ / -.-^ > » ' " ' « . .

I mi-ht bo partaker .^. 26 TOivvv ,
thereof with you. '^^ incorruptible. I therefore so run, as not

24 Know ye not that ^
, , , ,, ^, . t, 'Wtt

they which run in a' , 7«
race run all, but one

uncertainly; so I combat, as not [the] air beating. But
receivein the prize ? / '

, ^ ? \ ~ ' " \
So run, that ye may uov TO, ,
obtain. 25 And every j ]~,^Qqi my body, and bring [it] into servitude, lest to others
man that striveth for

; ^ , ^^ > >

the mastery is temper- 7] .
ate in all things. "Now having preached 'myself ^rejected ^might *be.

l^^riuptVbii crolT; IQ. ^Ot" ,, otl ol

but we an incorrupti- -«1 Swish ''not 'now you to be ignorant, brethren, that "fathers

iiu,?ot\?unfenain°' ),
ly ; 'so fight I, not as lour all under the cloud were, and all through the

'Sr: *2f iutTkeep , 2 'M^>"'^'
under my body, and sea • passed, and all to Moses were baptized

?i;n?i2t\°hatbw iv ry'^ Ty ay, 3 ^
means, when I have in the cloud and in the sea, and all the same meat

mvse/f^^houiibe' I ,^^ 4 "^-
castaway. 'spiritual ate, and all the same "drink 'spi-

X. Moreover, breth-
^j^^-,;^^^".

ye should be ignorant, ritual drank; for they drank of a spiritual ^following '

how that. all our fa- fj^'^jQ^c ?i-"^£ '}^ hv 6 Ypiffroc. 5 ' ovK tv

iliuVand au'pLsed 'rocl,
' aid the rok was the Christ : yet not with the

through the sea; 2 and^ °^^ 6'.
Mresliffiloud^'ind °^ost of them was "well -^pleased 'Godj

^

for they were strewed
^

in

in the sea ; 3 and did ^y. 6. ,
iitulfmeat -ITnd did *^® ^^^^^^ ^"^ ^^^^^ *^^°^^ *^^^ *°^ ^^ became, for ''not

all drink the same spi- sivai , -& drink •. ior they
3to4i3e 'us desirers of evil things, according as th^ also desired,

di-ank of that spiritual ,,^/ / ' »~n'ii
Eock that followed aav. 7 , ''"
them :

and that Rock Neither idolaters be ye, according as some of them : as
was Christ. 5 But with ,„ , ^ . < ~ , „ ^ „ , .

many of them God , ^
^,^^ ^ -

was not well pleased : ^^ -^^^ ^^^^j^ written,' ^'Sat *down 'the "people to eat and to drink, and rose
for they were over- , -v > ' -

thrown in the wilder- . 8 ,
ness. 6 Now these up to play. Neither should we commit fornication, according as some
things were our ex- , ^ , , , ,„ i: «' ii

- • ' '

ampies, to the intent , ^ ^ ^ ^^<}
we should not lust of them committed fornication, and fell in one day twenty-three
after evil things, as / r. r» i» »

" 'y ^ t '
ii ' mi

they also lusted. 7 Nei-. 9 ^," ^"
ther be ye idolaters, as thousand. Neither should we tempt the ' Christ, according as also
were some of them

;

, ^ „ , , ,, « , .~ >/ , > ' \ ii

as it is written. The ^,^ ^^
people sat down to eat some of them tempted, , and by the serpents perished.

to pUyi's'N'eithir IS 10 f*»/^^, ^" ^^" ,
U8 commit fornication, Neither murmur ye, according as also' some of them murmured,

SitteTaidMHnon; ««^ . 11. "-}'
day three and twenty and perished by the destroyer. Now these things all [as]j

ieYurtempt'cSSils ""^' ^^'' . ^
Bome of them also types happened to them, and were written for "admonition

it^??d^'J?'^8Trpentt ^II•^^^ ^^'^ ^^^ ^^ "^^^^ '^^^ ^^^ 12
10 Neither murmur ye', '^"^ on whom the ends of the ages are arrived. So that

as some of them also
murmured, and were

Tr. *» for GLTTrAW. *' GLTTrAW. ^( LT. ' nvev•(- TTr) LTTr. •" LTTiAW.
"€ LTTrA. ° LTrAW. LTTrA. «1 nelv. ' eneaav LTTrAW.
• — €v LTTr[Al• */ Lord LTTrA. ^ — LTTrAW. ^ . »->' TTr. y TTr. » — [LJTTr[A]. »? typically LlTrAW.
*> xxr. c^ have come LXirAW,
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6 8, ^. 13 destroyed of the de.

he that thinks to stand, let him take heed lest he fall. Temptation theseThini happened.''.' . 6, unto them for en-

you has not taken except what belongs to man; and faithful [is] God, who wHtten
'

f^or .7 ad-, monition, upon whom
will not suffer you to be tempted above what ye are able, but will make *^^ ^^^^ °^

^^^^Ji'^'^^^
, ~ ~<, „ rt ~r>/ t~ ^^6 come. 12 Wherc-,. ^^" fore let him that thiuk-

with the temptation also the issue, for ^^to ^be *able 'you ?*^ ,^^ ,
standeth take

, '~ -1 ^ ' » ' ' » V
^'^^^^ ^6^* ^^ fi^ll•'/. 14 ^,., 13 There hath no

to bear [it]. Wherefore, • my beloved, flee from temptation taken you
»»>.... /-_, , ..> / j^„ but such as is com-,. lo * mon to man : but God

idolatry. As to intelligent ones I speak : judge ye what ^ faithful, who will

. !/-»> ' ~ ,y, , ,\>~ >, not suffer you to be. lb ^ tempted above that ye
I say. The cup of blessing which we bless, =not ^^<i able

; but will with
, f ~ ' . ~ ~ , II

» " »> the temptation also
Wov \ make a way to escape,

'fellowship *of ^the 'blood «of ^the '"Christ *is ''it ? The bread which that ye may be able to
„x~, >^ ,'~, ~ -,, bear it. 14 Wherefore,, ; my dearly beloved, flee
we break, 'not ^fellowship ^of ^the 'body ^of ^the '°Christ Ms -it ? from idolatry. 15 I

17 oTi , yap j^g^ ye whlTfsTy!
Becauae*one ^loaf, 'one ^body =^the ^many 'we *are ; for =all 16 The cup of blessing

k kvoc . 18 rh^e"commun"u"of*the
'of *the 'one ^loaf 'we partake. See Israel according to blood of Christ ? The' ^^ oi , Stt'tiltmmJnfo^n
flesh : ^'not 'those "eating ^the ^sacrifices, 'fellow-partakers oi the body of Christ ?; 19 ; ^^" ^^ ^^^ 7^^ ^f^^^

^^°y
a •*!, *- 10 14.

'^
1 -ixr-u 4. ^u ''^^^

XI. -j __ • are one bread, aJid one
"with -"tHfe '"altar 'are? What then say I? that an idol anything ^ody : for we are all; ^^^^^ : 20' partakers of that one

,, ; u • .e J • 1 _• • 1 ' ••_ XT- bread, 18 Behold Israel
IS, -or that what IS sacrificed to an idol anything is? but that ^fter the flesh• are

a '" ^ ,'^ '," ""^ ' not they which eat of

What 'sacrifice 'the ^'nations, to demons they sacrifice, and not to God. ^^®^ ^of

^

aUar^?.. . 19 What say then?

But'l do not wish you fellow-partakers with demons to be. ?^* ^^^xl'^'i^ ^^ u"•^
; , , ,

thing, or that which is

21. , offered in sacrifice to

Ye cannot' [the] cup of [the] Lord drink, and [the] cup
2o''ButV s'a

("^

that°tll'. things which'the Gen-

of -flemons : ye cannot of [the] table of [the] Lord partake and ti^es sacrifice, they
„ ,

,
sacrifice to devils, and,., 22 J/

;
not to God: and I

of [the] table of ucmons. Or, do we provoke to jealousv the Lord ? would not that ye,,,-., •^ , ' should have fellow-

;
ship with devils. 2 Ye

stronger than he are we? cannot drink the cup
nn -r-r ' r. ii' "V '» > ' j ' ^^ ^^^ Lord, aud the
23 "/.tot", ' cup of devils : ye can-

All things for me are lawful, but ^not 'all "things 'are profitable ; not be partakers of

, „ u «V '>\ ' > ' ' r^ ~ c\ - > the Lord's table, and
"/uoi" , . 24 of the table of devils.

all thiug^ forme are lawful, but 'not 'all '•'do build up. -No 'one 22 Do we provoke the
X . ~ V ' >' \ ' ~ t / „f' II Lord to iealousy ? are

TO tavTOv , °.'^ we stronger than ho ?

*tlVat ^of 'himself' 'let *seek, '' bijt 'that *of ^the ^ot'her 'each "one, 23 All thiugs are

cicz rr ~ <' '\\ >' '/T S>' lawful for mo, but all
25. TO , aim- things are not <xpe-
Evcrythlng that in • a market is sold eat, nothing in- dient : all things are

26 ^..' llTnSledii^nouTAiilt
quiring on account of conscience. For ""the ^Lord's ['is] no man seek his own,. 27 ^\ JheV-sS^Twhat-
*the ''earth and the fulness of it. But if anyone ^invite ^you soever is sold in the

e — {read [you]) GLTTrAW. ^ eajlv Tr. ^ LTAW,
fa and transposed, aw. * they sacrifice lttfAW. '' —

LTA. 1 — OveL l.TTi A. '" + they sacrifice LTTrA. "» — /xot GLTTr *,W,

<»—? GL'iTrAW. yap LlTrAW^ 1 — 6k but LljTrAW.
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sh.iniblcs, that eat, ^,^, , 7%
foi'consdcnco''Sr: 'of --tho ^unbelieving, and ye wish to go, all that is set before

2(> for the earth the t-^Tj/. 7]^'^ )'.
Lord's, and the ful- ^ nothing inquiring on account of conscience.
De<sthereof. 2/ If any •'

,
'

, „ \. "^ ' '
ii ' »

of thorn that believe 28 taj''-^ TiQ '/'^, ^ '
not bid you /ctisi, But if anyone to you say, This ^offcired ^to "'an Mdol Ms, 'not
and ye be disposed to ,., ^

,

, , / «n /»>

po ; whatsoever is set, 01 Tov '
before you, eat, asking ejo eat, on account of him that shewed [it], and the conscience;
no question for con- _ , , , ^ , , % / » ~

ii c\c\ '

science sake. 2S Uut ^Tov.yao KVOlov TO . 29-
if any man say unto for *the' ^Lord's [^is] 'the =earth and the a fulness of it. "Coa-
you, This is offered in^ i><N' >v < ' ~ >^^» ' ~e,
sacrifice unto idols, eat , , \\ .
not for his sake that science 'but, I say, not that of thyself, but that of the other;
shewed it, and for r» ' » • i> ' ' < > "^ \ ?

'

conscience .<;ake : for iva.Ti.yap.. ',

the earth iS the Lord's, for why ^my ^freedom 'is judged by another's conscience?

of: 29 c^ns"ck?nce7^]i 30 £(7ui" ,
say, not thine own, but But if I with thanks partake, why am evil spoken of for what

i^urub^riyTud'e^ ^; 31 ' olv , ,
of another jnaii's con- I give thanks ? AVhether therefore ye eat, or ye drmk nv

gScTbe^a^rukeY '"^ , . 32-
why am evil 'spoken anything ye do, all things to ^glory 'God's do. AVithout offence

1^
ivTthanks^? anvhe^

'' ^^^ " Ty
ther therefore ye eat' ^^ ^® ^°^^ *° Jews and Greeks and to the assembly

or drink, or whatso- 0gou' 33 . >
ilnc^ glor'y'' of ^God° °* ^°^• According as I also all in all things please

; not seeking

32 Give none offence, ^',^^ TO , ' -
to the ^"Geniils'

*^'® ^^^ 'myself 'profit, but that of the many, that they may
nor to the church of . \\ , .,
God

: 33 even as I -^q saved. Imitators of me be, according as I also [am] of Christ,
please all men m all

, .. r^, . ~ ,-< ^ -/,,,/-. / ,

t/ihif/s, not seeking 2. , ^^ -
iiiine own profit, but Now I praise you, brethren, that in all things me ye have
11.?•^/ of many, that ., , ,- ,, , ,., .

they may be saved,, Kui , -. Be ye followers remembered ; and according as I delivered to you, the traditions ye
or me, even as I also / /?''~"^' »' «.^,c ,
trm of ciirist. . . , tj

2 Now praise you, keep^ But I wish you to kuow, that of every man ''the ^head

memblr ' mT in*" aU ^ ' 7). '.
things, and keep the 'the ^Christ •_. ^is, but head of [the] woman [is] the Inan, and head

UvlrT^w'^to^ou: ^'XP'^^oi, 6. 47 ^
3 But would have °^ Christ, God. Every man praying or prophesying,

of°ev;.ry^man ^is
'^"^" , . ).

Christ ; and the head [anything] on [his] head h.iving, puts to shame his head.

niai'^andThe'h^ad^of ^^.
Chri.s't is Gud.^4 Eveiy But every woman praying or prophesying "uncovered

Eyi^ng^iaVngTis' • ?^• . '^f'^"^^^'
..'^' .

head c'overld? dif- 7 ' P^ts to shame her head

;

for one
honoureth his' head. TO -^. 6..-
tha^^'prayeih oTTro^- '' '' ""''^ *^' '^"^^ ^'^^ ^?^'"^ ^^^"^ '^''^'''• ^°' '^ ^" '^'^^ '^^^'^^^^

phesieth with /<er head , ' . -
ellThlr head^-ior"th.at

''' '''°™'''"' ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^ ^*^ ^^^°• ^^* ^* [* be] sh^imeful to a woman
is even all one as if ,. 7.^.
she were shaven. 6 For to be shorn or to be shaven, let her be covered. For man indeed "not
if the woman be not > >. ^ / /^ , \ - , \

covered, let her also ,
be shorn : but if it be 'ought to have ^covered 'the ^head, image and glory of God
ft shame for a Avoraan </ • r.% ^ > y > ^ r , >/,i
to be shorn or shaven,' ^,. ' S .
let her be covered. .being; but woman glory of man is. For not is man

" UpodvTOv offered in sacrifice lttpa. s _ ^^{^ y^p fg g^^^ qj• ^^^.^^ glttiaw. » — Si
but GLlTrA-W. " ' LTTi . « L'lTrA. » - ClTrAW.
y + {read of the CiliiSt; [LjlXrA. * LTXrA. a

-t- ^ the (wuruuli; LlTi AW,
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U, \\ H' 9,. [^^ ^^^^
of woman, but /oman of man. For also not was created

i^gad, forasmuch aa

7), \\ >• ^ej^^th^^^mage^an^d

man on account of the ^ woman, but, woman on account of the man. woman is the plory of

10 dia - ^^^^^,''^•,-^^,*!?^ *^^
_ , , . ' -^^ ^- *' . • ^ . „„ 4•, man IS not of the wo-
Because of this ought the woman authority to have on the ^^^ . ^^^ ^^^ woman, . 11 •>^^^ of the man. 9 Neither

tead, onaccountof the angels. However neither [is] man
7^^%?e° womanTwt^, ,\\ ' the woman for the

apart from woman, nor woman apart from man, in [the] Lord,
^^rht the" woma^u^to

12. , 6 have power or ' ^r head

For as the woman of the man [is], so also the man because of the angels.

, , , , ~ ~ • , ( ~ , ~ 11 Nevertheless nei-, .'. . 13 . theris the man with-

by the woman [is] ; but all things of God. In yourselves out tlie woman, nei-
•'

^ , \ ^ , 'N - ~ therthe woman with-'' <^\ out the man, in the

judge : becoming is it for a woman uncovered to God Lord. 12 For as the

/ /-, -^w , ^\ A J \ ' ' 11??' «~ woman is of the man,
', 14 *^r]" ° yj ^^ , even so is the man al-

to pray? Or ^not ^even ^itself ^nature 'does teach you, bo by the woman ; but
„ > , X » ~ > ' , - > IP- X all things of God.
OTi av)jp ^,, is Judge in yourselves:

that'a^an 'if have long hair a dishonour to him it is ? ^A^woman is it comely that a wo-
, , , • -, ,^ , ~ , ,r « / ». _> man pray unto God<^, -, imcovered? 14 Poth

*but ''if have long hair; glory to her it is ; for the long hair instead not even nature itself^ 'avTy-'^ 16 .^ ^^if^l^^^^J^^'l^J^^^l
of a covering is given to her. But if anyone'thinks ^contentious is a shame unto him ?

ilvai. .', i^^e'iing^air.TtTs^
»to ^e, we 'such «custom ^have -not, nor the assemblies glory to her : for her/ ftcni",

^^^^ ^^ given her for a
Weov. covering. 16 But if any
of God. man seem to be con-

17 .^ ^^^ ,^^
't".

"'^.'^ eS"c"ustom, tXr
But [^as *to] nhis 'charging C'you] I do not praise [you], that not ^^^ churches of God.

TO^" ^'" ''^. 18 ^
ijjow i^^this that

for the bstter, but for the worse ye come together.
^

^Fiist
praise ?/om not, that ye

uev ^r^"., - ^°™ together not for

•indeed W .comi^ni together Ve m th^e assen^biy, I hear di-
^.^o'rL iTFo'^^Tt^S, .' 19. all when ye come to-

Visions among you to b^' and^ partly
^
I believe [it]. For there must

f^J^.^^/Siat thSrfe
/cat , ' ^ divisions among you

;

also sects among you be, that the approved manifest may become and I partly believe it..^j,, ly £ or tficre must
Iv . 20 oiv ,.., also heresies among

among von. Coming together therefore ye into one place, =not you, that they which
_ , »> J^ " ' c\-t " < ' "'' ^^® apprqved may be'' 21.. made manifest among
*it 'is [the] Lord's supper to eat. For each one his own you. 20 When ye come-^, , ^ ^ , ~«•'' together therefore in-

CUTCVOV , .^ . to one place, this is

Bupper ' takes fixst in eating, and one ishungry and another not. to eat the Lord's

/ -^ \> > ' >" » »'/T »' supper. 21 For in eat-. 22 , . , ing every one taketh

is drunken. For houses have ye not for eating and drinking? before other his own, hun^V, and another

or the assembly of God do ye despise, and put to shame is drunken. 22 What ?.; "^ " ;
"7{/£\ t'/ ''sv ^^7\^| to drfXin?

them that have not ? What to you should I say ? shall I praioe you in or despiseye the church',". 23. , them*that^ve'^noT?
this ? I do_not praise. For I received from the Lord What shall I say to

b yvjoj ovre GLTTrAW. . ^
c — LTTrAW. ^

^

LTTrAW. ^ [avrrj] . f /»/ LTrAW. S LTT'A.>.' i^. ^ _ rn GLlTrAW. 1 + also [L]Tr[A]. '^,
WTrAW. ° praise I jl. "

; sy (read In this I do uot praise) ex.



456 . XT,.
you Pshiill I praise you g ^^ 6: Iv ^
not 23 For?Tave^r^ that which also I delivered to you, that the Lord Jesus in the night

ceiyed of the Lord that ^ ^/',"' dpTOv, 24

uito you, That ^he ^° ^^'^^^ ^^ ^""^ delivered up took bread, and havin- given thanks

Lord Jesus the same, eIttsv,^, *"
tlrajoi""tooiltZT: ^^""'^^^^^'^^

^f^^,
' Take, eat, ^• this

' of me is the

24 and when he had TO vTrko ^'^^
piven thanks ho brake body which for you [is] being broken

:

this do in
t<, and said, Take, eat : ,,,, «/ >>- ' » ««
this is my body, which., 25 ,
is broken for you : this remembrance of me. • Tn like manner also the cup, after
do IQ remembrance of ^ %/- ~ »/ « '^'»"
pie. 25 After the same^, TO ^/

manner also he took having sur/ped, saying, This cup the new covenant is
the cup, when be had , ^ , ^ „ « ^ , / « II

- '

Bupped, saying. This sv ..,' , ^" ,
cup is the new testa- in my blood : this do, as often as ye may drink [it],

ment in my blood: this , \ > > / c%r» « ' ' b»\ ii ' ' « >

do ye, as oft as ye drink ... 25. ^"
it, in remembrance of in remembrance of me. For as often as ye may eat
me. 26 For as often as « ~ , , ' ^ ~ ,r , < '

.

ye eat this bread, and apTOV.TOVTOV, .. , TOV UavOTOV
drink this cup. ye do this bread, and this cup may drink, the death

tmL'com^^zWhTri Kvpiov,-" -" i\9y. 2:
fore whosoever shall of the Lord ye announce, until he may come. So that

drink^iAwX^'of the «^-«^ « .^'^ ir'ivy TO
Lord, unworthily, "whosoever should eat this bread or should drink the cup

KdyVanVwoid of the
'^^^ Kvpiov^, ^

Lord. 28 But let a man "^ *^® Lord unworthily, guilty shall be of the body and blood

S^™ hLi e"rif <S ''^^ KVpiov. 2S,^^ ,^^
bread and drink of °^ ^^^ Lord. But let ^prove 'a *man himself, and thus

cup. 29 For he ^^ TOV dpTOV, ' 29.
eth uTworthUy eSeth °^ ^'^^^ bread let him eat, and of the cup let him drink. For he that

and drinketh damna- i^Qiiov TTiviuv^," ' ,
d^cern°ing the^or°d°8

^^^^ ^^^ ^^"^^ unworthily, judgment to himself eats and drinks,

body. 30 For this cause ^ TO ^Tov Kvpiov.^^ QO
many are weak and ^^^, discerning the body of the Lord. Because of this among you
Bickly among you, and ^v, > ^ „ , t . ~ </
many sleep. 31 For if , ,
we would judge our- many [are] weak and infirm, and are fallen asleep many.
selves, we should not

, ,„« ^^ > f jn> > /\ « »

•be judged. 32 But when 31 ^^^ ,..' 32-
we are judged, we are zif ifor ourselves we scrutinized, we should not be judged. 'Being
chastened of the Lord, ^'<^^ / ^' n \ \ •>

that we should not be , VTTO ° Kvpiov, iva
condemned with the 3j^i(jge^ i^^j^; ^y [the] Lord we are disciplined, that not with the
world. 33 Wherefore, , n- nn"r^ ' ? > ^ ' '

my brethren, when ye . oo,.,
come together to eat, world we should be condemned. So that, my brethren, coming together
tarry one for another. > \ , ~ >\' >>' . '•
34 And if any man f^C TO,^' 34 . " ^,
hunger, let him eat» at for to eat, one another wait for. But if anyone be hungry,
home ; that ye come » » » ' . " » > ' ' » ?i
not together unto con- ^.' ivtt . .
demnation. And the at home let him eat, that not for judgment ye may come together ; and the
rest will I set in order ' « " ?'v
when I come , . , .
XII. Now concern- other things whenever I may come, I will set in order.

Whren'!"i"wiui(f?ot 12. ,,
have you ignorant. But concerning spirituals,

.

brethren, I do not wish you

leSGent°iTes,*cainId "yi^ofTv. 2 '^ ^' ,
awayunto these dumb t;0 be ignorant. Ye know that Gentiles ye were, ^to ^idole Mumb

ledl'dA^TreforrTpWe ^^ .,' 3 ,
you to understand,that ®as 'ye *might ^be '°led, 4ed "away. Therefore I give 'to ^kncw 'you, that

I.TTrA. 1 — AajSere, GLTTrAW. ^—€ LTTrA. cav LTTrA.
* — {read the cup) LTTrAW. ' . ^ — GLTTrA. » — (read the
bread) GLTTrAW. y + of the GLTTr.\W. « eavTOi'. W. * — LTTrA.
^ — ToD LTTia. c g^ but LTTrAAV. ^ + the TTiLa]W, 9 — &€ but GLTTrAW.
' + oTc when [i^jTTrA.
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^'''\ i\f
^'^",^?^^'');^'"^ ^7

. rx7 - r. • • ^. J 1 • ' , - , '- the Spirit of God call-
no one m [thej Spirit of God speaking says accursed [is] Jesus

; g^jj jgg^g accursed :

Kai 'Kuptov ^," '. - ^^^ '^"^ ° ^^^ can

and no one can §ay Lord Jesus, except in [the] "^Spirit ^^^
^*J^^^. 4.. ', . Ghost, 4 Now there

>Holy. But diversities of gifts there are, but the same are diversities of gifts,

,- ' ?> -^ , ' ,.,, ,
"^* the same Spirit.'' 5 » , ' 5 And there are differ-

Spirit ; and divorbities of services there are, and the same Lord

;

^"^^^ of admiuistra-

^ « S> , , / , . U '<'!'' 1' / ' .^^"^^• '^"* ^^^ ^^°^®
t» /cft/ ', "o.Cf' ^ , Lord, c And there are

and diversities of operations there are, but the same "it ^is 'God, diversities of opera-
, , ^ ,, , ~ ' ' ^^.^•^ . / tious, but it IS the. . 7. - same God which work-

trijo operates all Ihiugs in all. But to each is f^iven the mani- eth all in all. 7 But the
' ^ » , / c ~ ^ * y ^ \ inanifestatiou of tho, b ..yap Spirit is given to every

ifcstaiion of the Spirit for prolit. For to one by man to profit withal.
~ ' •^f \ ' .- »'\^>•\' 8 For to one is friven, . by the Spirit the word

the Spirit is given a word of wisdom; and to another a word of wisdom ; to another, ' 9-\ ,,'^/'^^^^^^^^
of knowledge, according to the same Spirit; and to a different one faith, 9 to anpihcr faith by' . , anotheTth?^gif'ts ?
in the same Spirit; and to anotiier gifts of heal in?;, in the healing by the same
""'^' 10. , -^^
fame Spirit ; and to another operations of works of power

; cles • to another prc-.^'', .^^^ '^^^ Tri/fvuarwv,• I'^^'^'y; * another dis-
, .

^ ^, r r I J ,
i

, ".
. ' cerning of spirits ; to

and to another propliecy ; and to another discerning of spirits

;

another divas kinds
'.^^^ , . ^^^- of tongues

;
to another

and io a'differcnt one kinds of tongues
;
and to another interpretation of tongu^es^^^Tl^^'^ut^ aU

aojv 11. - these worketh that one

tongues. But all these things ^operates 'the =one ^and "the ^same ^Spirit
and the selfsame Spi-

' ~ jr». «'/' ' '
'"

'
dividing to every, (^ . 12 man severally as he

dividing separately to each according as he wills. ^Even ^as yi"• 12 For as the body
, , ^ ri 5 < /-. ../ '

II
'

IS one, and hath many
TO ,". members, and all the

'for the body ^one 'is and ^members 'has =many, but all the members of that one
^ ^ , V ^ < ' w -w \ " ti > ^ body, being m.any, are^ ,^ , ' one body: so also is

members of the "body 'one, "many ^being, ^one ^are body: Christ. 13 For by one
,t , t ' < < ' » ' ' t - Soirit are we all bap-, . tized into one body,
so also [is] the Christ. For also by one Spirit we whether it"e6e Jews or

, / > ,^ ~ , r) ' " 'r • ~ " '\ Gentiles, whether we, - he bond or tree ; and
all into one body were baptized, •whether Jews or have been all made to« s• ~ " ' ' ' ' w ' II

" ~ drink into one Spirit.., - • ^" For the body is not
Greeks, whether bondmen or free and all into one Spirit one member,but many.. 14. . , sayjBecauseYL'n^i
vere made to drink. For also the body is not one member, but the hand, I am not of. 15/ iy , ". ,. \^%^^^ 1^\^11^^1'^%
many. If should say the foot, Because I am not- a hand, I am not 16 And if the ear shall

SK ' . ^;
the'^*(f'^i^arn not^of

of the body: on account of this is it not of the body ? ^j^^ body • is it there-

16 , ". . °^%?^ °^
i^f^u*^?**,,..,,,*',, ^' . '

J.
'

J.
17 If the whole bodyAna if should say the ear. Because I .am not an eye I am not of y;g^g an eye where' . ^

\

w;ere the bearing ? If

the body: on account of this is it not of the body? the whole u;e?-e hear-

17 TO , ;
If '^yhole^the body [were] an eye, where the hearing ? if [the] whole

^ LTTrAW. , »? LTTrAW, ^\ and the A. ^ — ^. GLTTrAW.
™ — Be and [L]TTr[A]. ° €vl one LxxrA. ° — and ltt. — 5e and ltf. <i-

. ' — and LTTr. s^^ L. ^ LTTiA. " — evos

LTTrAW. w — LTTiAW. » —
] (read it is not on account of this not of the body.) li.
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ing, where were, the ^,, ) IS^ Weto ,
t^^.l^W \"1^^'^ -^.•here the smelling? But now God set the mcmbors.
hath God set the mem- "^'"

>=• i, ^ , > ' a'\ lO ' **'

"bcrs every one of thom £)/ ctvTwv sv ^ Kuuixjg. Li) .
in the body, as it hath 2

j^ of them in the body, according as he would. But if
pleased lum. 19 And it

, y ,^ -, , ~ orv ~ 5" \\ «

they were all one mom- ^v. ^^^ TTavTU , TTOV TO \
wv.OE\

her, where were the a^^rQ 'all one member, where the body ? But now many
body ? 20 But now arc

, „ ,^ „ ^, ^ oi ' ?' b;^l c » j^

they many members, ^uEi/' \^ .. 5il.. 6t o0-
yct but one body. ^ the] members, but one body. And is not able [the]

21 And the eye can- „^., . ,,, , >».«/>»
not say unto the , ry X^pL, .
hand, have no need eye to say to the hand, Need of thee I have not ; or again the

the head toThe^S , ... 22
have no need of head to the feet. Need of you I have not. But much

more thos^^'membeS rov -
of the body, which rather the ^which ^seem 'members =Of^the *body ^weaker 'to

frrne^^e'LT'Stid, "23 Kai ^^^
those members of the ®be, necessary are ; and those which we think more void of honour

?oi,e'ie^honTuribS «^^«' ''«^, TOVTOiQ '
upon these we bestow to be of the body, *these 'honour =more ^abundant 'we =put ^about

;

^ anio''^''unc?meI «^«i ''^ '
ly parts have m6re ^'^^ t^^ • uncomely [parts] of us comeliness more abundant have

;

abundant comeliness. 24 .^ ov . ^'" 6

hlve'no^ieTi^SG^d ^-* the coVeTy [parts] ifus ^no "^ineed Jhlve. But God'

hath tempered the' TO , ^^
g°ve^n*S!'''abindant tempered together the body, to that being deficient more abundant

honour to that part ^^{, , 25 ' .^ ^^^
which lacked: 25 that 2j^^3„i^en 'honour, 'that there might not be division in the
there should be no

, , >
• , ^ c ' / •~ »

Bchism in the body

;

, TO avTO
hnt that the memhcrs ^^g, tut Hhe-^same «for «one '"another ^might *have 'concern 'the
should have the same •^'

> >, « n ' «> '\ i > '

care one for another. ' 26 "^"% ,^^
26 And whetjier one =inembers. And if suffers one member, EufEers with [it] all
member suffer, all the

, />, ,, r» / \,^\ t\ ' n ' »

members suffer with ' "/",^"
it ; or one member be the members ; if be glorified one member, rejoice with [it] 'all the
konoured, all the mem- ,^ __ < ^ ,,, , ^ ~ \ /> >

bers rejoice with it. . 27. ,
27 Now ye are the body members. Now ye are [the] body of Christ, and members in
of Christ, and mem- , «o - ^ " ^ "n ' ^ ' ~ > % / .«

bers in particular, . 28 Ty -
28 And God hath set particular. And^certain /'did ^set 'God in the assembly: first,

S^a^st^el, sSd- rov, ,

,

arily prophets, thirdly apostles ; secondly, prophets ; thirdly, teachers

;

ScTes, th'S'^iof ^^^^^^, "^^ , "^^^,^
healings, helps, go- then works of power ; ' then gifts of healings ; helps

;

IfToni^^b STriiu '^'/^^P'^^^^^i' r^^^^. 2Q -,
apostles ? are ail pro- governments ; kinds of tongues. [Are] all apostles ?

?if?
L
"i"in "wSkers

'^<^'^'^; ; -
£ miracles? 30 have ^'^ prophets? all teachers? [have] all works of

&JlSfip2kwTth ^^'^\ 3^ /*^
'"«rr^

;
tongues? do^ inter- 1•°^^^ ^^ 7^^f ^^^^ of healings? =aU
pretp 31 But covet ^^ ; ] 31^
gifts : and yet shew

""^o ^peak with tongues? ='all 'do interpret? =Be ^emulous *of

unto you a more ex- °' ^^ ''.
cellentway. i^^t ^^q u^jfts 'better, and yet =more ^surpassing

fill. Though I speak ,.
with the tcngues of 'a *way to you I shew.

y VVV LTrA. « [] LTrA. » [»'] LTr. b — 8k and G[l]. c _^ the GLTTrAW.•; . e^ LTTi. ^^ ltt:. S divi.sions .
•» Tiifaiiything LTr. ' !/,. «^ — ci/ (read a member)[a]. >- T.- LXIrA." a,^ LTTrA. «> greater LXTrA.
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13 yXojaaaic "^fnaudofang-els and

, ,

If
^

With the tongues
^

oimen I speak and
^
^J^e ^ ^'^^,^,,^,. ., ^^ass, or a tinkling

of angels, but love have not, I have become ^brass ^sounding or Y^^fthe^Vif'^T^.. 2 P/cai" , phecy, and understand
a -^cymbal ^clanging. And if I have prophecy, and know «}}

mysteries, and
. , , , , ,

^ ^ •" ^
^,

all knowledge ; and, ^^ /" ' though have all

'mysteries 'all and all kno>vledge, and if I have faith, so that I conld
y f „ „ / ri > / ^« retaove mountains,, ^,'^. and have not cha-

«•'1 faith, so as mountains to remove, but love *"*7» I am nothing.
' " s ' /T II ' t ' ' X II Ti I 'II ' < 3 And though I be-.,^ . 3 ^ " ''^' stovr all my goods to

have not, nothing lam. And if. I give away in food all feed the poor, and«' ' er>'iii t>~ \~/ r> _ rt

'

though I give my body., "^ sav" .. iva^- to be burned, and have
my goods, and if I deliver up my body that I may be not charity, it profiteth

<Tw/iai,". ., ^;^/". 4 ^ffer'Sh'\ong,^S*^
burned, but love ' have not, nothing I arn profited. Love kind ; charity envieth,' .' ^ '' ItseS'L'' puff^
has patience, is kind

;

love is not envious
;

love ''npt ed up, 5 doth not be-,., 5.,. Je^'eketh 'not^^
is vain-glorious, is uot puffed up, acts not unseenaly, seeks not the things jg not easily provoked,^ .,.- ,' 6. t^inkethnoevii,• 6re-
£ -^ . ^ .\ , -, ,

'
, ., ' . <^ "

^ joiceth not iniquity.
Of Its own, IS not quickly provoked, reckons not evil, rejoices uot ^,^^ rejoiceth in the

ivl Ty ^, ^". Ty, 7 , *™*^
>

v^'^th^ *
at unrighteousness, but rejoices with the truth;' all things covers, t^^l^fg' hopeth all, , . 8 things, endureth all

all things believes, all things hopes, all things endures. Love
£iTefh

-^

buT'whether^.'' '.^'',' there be prophecies,

never fails; but whether prophecies, they shall be done away ;

tjiey shall fail
;
whe-

„ ^ ',
„ ^ Pi'

*^*^^ there he tongues,,,' * ,. they shall cease ; whe-
•whether tongues, they shall cease : whether knowledge it shall be done away.

, f'^
there oe know-

^ , , , , » , / /
ledge. It shall Tanish

y.., ' away. 9 For we know
For in part we know, and in part we prophesj'

;

i^ part, and we pro-
" ^>. "\o ^ "4 d '

II
^ ' '

phesyinpart. 10 But
10. y ,° - when that which is

but when may come that which is perfect, ' then that in part shall be perfect is come, then
n' TT " » » - ' ' ' 11 f' that which is in part. 11 , ^ ,'^ shall be done away.

done away. When I was an ii;fant, as an infant I spoke, as 11 When I was a child,
/

» J ' ' . '

'

»\ V' .11 «' ir?'ii ' "I spake as a child, I, '^ ^' ^^ understood as a child,
an infant I thought, as an infant I reasoned; but when I became I thought as a child-j>'<'' > — / rt\ > . > but when I became al, , 12. man, put away child-
a man, I did away with the things of the infant. For we see ish things. 12 Fornow, . ^^kiy^^t^theh&S
now through a glass obscufely, but then face to to face': now I know,. iY^^owev^^^faisoi

face

;

now I know in part, hut then I shall know j^^^ known. 13 And. 13. ', ', ^^^^ ^chSf
according as also I have been known. And now abides faith, hope, ^hree ; buf^the great-^ .'.• ' - . est of these L• charity.

love ; these three things ; but the greater of these [is] love. XIY. Follow after

14 ,^ ~^^g§is,^^iut
Ptursue love, , and be" emulous of spirituals, rather that ye may,'. 2^ ^, P-PS.2For^hetha_t

but rather that ye may prophesy. F'or he that speaks with a tongue, not }cnown tongue speak-
eth not unto men, but

LA. •» TrA. ""^ LTTr. » ovSev EOW. » LTrA. .
" LA. ^^, I shall be^buvned . y^ .^ » []. »- .
^ LTTrA. <= [6e] .

<^ — LTTrAW. * fAaAovf ws vrjniOi ITTrAW. '

$ >}5,, LTTrA. S — 6e but LTTrA,
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unto God: for no man , ^ry"',,
underst^andcth kim;

^^ ^^^ speaks, but to Go(!j : for no one hears ; ^'in ^'spirit

howbeit in the spirit ^,^^ , «.r^^ ^ ' > a ' • \ \ "
,he speaketh mysteries, ^g ' 3 . -,
3 But he that pro- i^^^^

j^^, gpcaks mysteries. But he that prophesies, to men speaks
phesieth speaketh un- ,^,•» f \ > a' ^ \ \ -

to men to edification, . 4
and exhortation, and [for] buildiug up and encouragement g-nd , consolation. He that speaks

«?^£th in an ^un- ^^, ' .,
kiwwn tongue edifieth -writh a tongue, himself ' builds up ; but he that prophesies, [the] assembly

prSSiieth''* edifiS. 5. ,
the church. 5 I would builds up. Now I desire all you to speak with tongues, -"rather

wJls,^r^raThS ^e '^ ^^" 6

that ye prophesied : *but that ye should prophesy : ^greater 'for [is] he that prophesies than

pfopEeth^iaV'^he , pvy; ' k-
that speaketh with he that speaks with tongues, unless he should interpret, that the • %b-

tongues except he ^^^^'^ ».' 6^^,,
cWrW receive sembly building up may reclire. And now, brethren, if

^
I come

edifying. 6 Now, bre- ,^000 , ,, .
*ou ""'B^eakiu?"^ w^th to you with tongues speaking, what you shall I profit, unless

tongues, what shall I {/uTv iv -^ , -
profit you, except I

^^ ^^ j ^^^y^^ speak either in revelation, or in knowledge, or in pro-
shall speak to you •' .I.r^^ ~- » « "/ ^ '??'
either by revelation, or 0j^r€i^, £v" cioaxjj ', 7 ,
by knowledge, or by

pi^ecy, or in teaching ? Even lifeless things a sound giving,
prophesying, or by *^ •" m ~ ^h ' u
doctrine? 7 A.ndeven € , ^^
things without life -arhether pipe or harp, if distinction to the sounds
giving sound, whether ^^^ ~ n' «'\' "«'
pipe or harp, except ., '
they give a distinction they give not, how shall be known thai being piped or being

shall it\e^kno^whiS ; S Kai.yaf> ^" ,
is pipe^ or harped ? harped ? For also if an uncertain sound a trumpet ' give, who
For "if the trumpet / > /» r\ " \ t ^ ^ \ ~

give an uncertain ;

sound, who shall pre- shall prepare himself for war? So also ye, by means of the

battleVTsoiik^wie . ,
ye except ye utter by . tongue unless an intelligible speech ye give, how shall be known that

SVe'SrltootS;. .,
shall it be known what being spoken ? for ye will be ^into [^the] *air 'speaking. So many,

s^^fTnL'^S^aS €i, ' ^^ , ^-
10 There are, it may it may be, kinds of sounds there are in [the] world, a^d none of

ioicis TnThe^ worif
'^'^^'- ' 11 iav o^v .

and none of them is them without [distinct] sound. If therefore I know not the power

r/ThTretoS'ffi^ow '^^ <^> ' 6

not the meahine of the °^ the sound, I shall be to him that speaks a barbarian ; and he that

voice, I shaU be unto, kv ' 12' ,
fearian.a^hethat ^^^^«' ^^'>' *^^ »a 'barbarian. / So

^

also ye, since emuloui

speaketh shall be a g^rc,
"%1^ ye^omt ^^ ^^^ of spirits, for the building up of the assembly ' seek

much as ye are zealous '. 13 '^" ^,^
of spiritual gifts, seek ^^at ye may abound. Wherefore he that speaks with a tongue, let him
that ye may excel to •'

„ •'

, , . , , , \ „ , \ /

the edifying of the iva. 14 .^^^ ,
church. 13 Wherefore pj-^y that he may interpret. For if I pray with a tongue,
let him that speaketh , ^ , , ,^,-, /,
in an u?ifc7ii>u;n tongue.. j ... ,
pray that he may in- my spirit prays, but my uniierstanding unfruitful is.

terpret. U For ifI.,_,T' 'v ~ / r

pray in an unhvovm lo ovv ; ,
tongue, my spirit pray- What then is it? I will pray with the Spirit, ^I ^will "pray
eth, but my under- S'»\ ~ j. /\~ ~ ' \ "'

standing is unfruitfuL Of VOX ,
15 What is it then ? I *but also with the understanding. I will praise with the Spirit, "I ^will '•praise

^ — LTTr[A]. > <Se and LTTrA, ^ LTTrAW. I — ev []. ™ of
the- sound L. ^ . <> eiatv LTTrAW. — LTTrAW. 1 LTTrA.
' [] LTr.
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^e" Vip" VOL. 16 ^/" V<^" ^'j" pr-y^itiuhcspi-

'but also with the understanding. Else if thou bless with the the'^undcrst-inTiug S-, 6 ^°= ^ .^}^^ sing with

spirit, he that fills the place of the uuinstructed how i|lV^'i",\*' ^"** ^
J^^^

, J X , , > V ~ ^ , , , , , ,
^^^^ with the under-

TO Ty.ay.^) standing also, Else

Bhallhesaythe Amen at thj giving of thanks, since what thou sayest
^^en thou shalt bless,_ ^, ,^^, ,>,„ with the spirit, how.>; 17 ..-yap , ^aW" 6 shall he that occupieth

he knows not ? For thou indeed well givcst thanks, but the other ''® room of the un-
.r-- I c ' -~/^~« ii' «•~ learned say Amen at.. li*> t<{j y, thy giving of thanks,

is not built up, I thank =God ^vnj, 'than "all ^of '°you seeing be understand-

~-v-v 7 ' ~
II'' ' ' ' /)'\ ' eth not what thou say-^" lU^ " ] est? 17 For thou verily

^more ^with ^tongues ^speaking
;

but in [the] assembly I desire five givest thanks well, but
^ ' h? ^ ~ 'II \ > ~ " ^ >'» the other is not edified.- "oia " uov, iva 18 i thank my God, I
words with ^understanding 'my to speak, that al-^o others speak with tongues

' •» ' ' ' ' ct/\ ' ^ \ , ' \ more than ye all

:

^ yy. 20, 9 yet in the church
I may instruct, than ten thousand words in a tongue. Brethren, ^not had rather speak five. Ty , rtamfing^^th^t 6?^S
^children 'be in [your] minds, but in malice be babes ; voice I might teach. . 21 h ykypa^ Ji'o^fsantVo'ds In
but in [your] minds ''full ^grown 'be. In the law it has been an unknown tongue., " , '^,^^ -

pf.iidrcn^^ln ^under-
written. By other tongues, and by -lips 'other I will standing : howbe^t Tn.., ' , but''in\ind^ ^t'-^^li'•^^
epeak to this people, and not even thus will they hear me, be men.^21 Iifth" I'aw. 22" ai , * '^ -written, With

saith [the] Lord. So that the tongues for a sign are, not
^^'J j4°*^^y«^flf|, ' .., speak unto this peo-

to those th.at believe, but to the unbelievers
;

but prophecy, ^l^ } ^-^^.J"^^ H\^^^
, ^ , , >\\ \ ~ / ,, that will they not hear

ov , 7. 23 me, saith the Lord.

not to the unbelievers, but to those that believe. If therefore ^2 Wherefore tongues

A ' II
' . ' .' 7 > , , / , /

are for a sign, not to°^y" t] ..., ^- them that believe, but
•come together 'the ^assembly ^whold in one place, and all with to them that believe

^^
II

' '\ S" 't- - " " not : but prophesying-', '. , serveih not for them
tongues should speak, and come in uninstructed ones or unbelievers, that believe not, but,,~ „ ' ( y •^ f^ ' ' ^ them which be-. ; 24. , lieve. 23 if therefore
will they not say that ye are mad? But if all prophesy, the whole church ba

' '\n i^' " >5> / »v / . , / come together into one. , - place, and aU speak
and should come in some unbeliever or uninstructed, he is convicted by all, with tongues, and

) ' « X / nr f < " II ^ there come in those, ^ 2' < ore unlearned, or
he is examined by all

;

and thus the secrets unbelievers, will they.. ' mad?^^24*But « In
of his heart manifest become; and thus,'*' falling upon prophesy, and there, , ' s6

?reveth"noror*o^'e un-"
[his] face, he will do homage to God, declaring that God learned he is convinc-6^ iv . ed o^f all, he iMudged

indeed amongst you is. are the secrets of his

26 Tt ,; ', ' J^d" olnr/d'own'
What then is it, brethren? when ye may come together, each q^ /,£s f^,,g jjg/ ^q

•"/"- , ,' ,- ^or"that^°<fdis^
^^"

of you a psabn has, a teaching has, a tongue . has, a reve- ^^ ^ truth.^^ ," ' ^-
|,j.eti^e°^?

^
h

*^^°'

lation has, an interpretation hils. All things for building up let be J^^ togethrr,^ every

— 5e L[Tr]. * — the e. ' LTTrA. ^ — (read nvev. with [the] Spirit)
LTTrA. » Tr. y — GLTTrAW. »-) I npeak with a tongoie LTTrA.
a LTTrA. *> vot LTTrAw. <= Others' LTTrA. ^) come L. e

LTTrA. '' - OLTTrAW. S' 6 (— ) LTTrAW. i» —,
LlTrtAj. ' €,/ ep^et LTTrAW. * OLTTrAW.
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one of you hath a ^£•0. 27 ,
C?at?ngL Sha ^«"^, If with a tongrue anyone speak, [let it be] ^bj two or the

revelation, hath an in- TDUQ, ava.usooQ, KOI elq, 28.
terpretation Let all

^ ^^ and in succession, and =^one Uet interpret
j and if

thing^ be done unto ^lr^ / ' »>/« ~'>^
edifying. 27 If any -y ,^^ ^,' .
man speak in an «re-

tj^gj-g jjg ^ot an interpreter, let him be silent in an assembly ; and to himself
knoum tongneJet tt be

^ ^ , ^ ~ - o*•^ ^~ S" S" - ~ \ '

by two, or at the most KUi . %\). ovo \~
by three, and that by ^g^ ^^j^ ^^^^^ and to God. And prophets "two ^or *three 4et
course; and let ono

» « - > ? ' orv ' ' ?' "
interpret. 28 But if, KUi 01 aXXoL' 30 .
there be no interpreter, speak, and ^the ^others Met discern. But if to another
let him keep silence in

, s. ,- r\ > « ~ ' oi ?'
the church; and let '^ , . 31 -
him speak to himself, ^gjiQu^^ 4-jjg s^^ Sj-g^g^j^i^jQ^ ^sitting "by, ®the ^first ''let be silent. -
and to God. 29 Let ^ , ^' <i '

_.
' " '

the prophets speak two . , -
or three, and let the ^can 'for one by one all prophesy, that all may

mng ^reviiifd""o^ Koi ' 32
another that sitteth learn, and all may be exhorted. And spirits

his' peaS^ s^Foi^ye ' 33 ov.yap -
may all prophesy one of prophets to prophets are fmbject. For ^not *he =is ^of Mis-

fe^ar^^and aVma™be <yaa 6, "^'",
comforted. 32 And the order *the "God, but of peace, as in all the assemblies

spirits of the prophets --^".
are subject to the pro- '"''_ / ^

phets. 33 For God is of the samts.

not <Ae« of con- 34" vwaiKfc "vwwv" iv

£"lT^*chea^i'th1
, ,

/^Women ^our m the^ assemblies let them be silent,

saints. .^,^^ , ™'" ^^^^
34 Let your women » ^ -^ ^'^^^ allowed to thenT to speak ; but to be in subjection,

keep silence in the
, ,,, , > ^r ~ n'

churches : for it is not Ktti ". 35. ,
permitted unto them ^jjj j^g also the law says. But if anything to learn they wish,
to speak ; but/ are ,„<,«, „ r> , / , , / ,

comvianded to be un-.. .
der obedience, as also

^.t home their own husbands . let them ask

;

for a shame it is
saiththelaw. 35 And v. . > ' > ~

ii

if they will learn any'^ , Aa\ElV.
thing, let them ask for yoraen in assembly to speak.
their husbands at nr>^ > ,> « ~ « ' " ~ '- « , . ~
home: for it is a shame 36 TOV ;
for women to speak Or ^from ^you ^the '^word 'of "God 'went ^out, or to you
in the church. •/ ' „-" ?~ j'
36 What ? came the ; 37

word of God out from only did it ai-rive ? If anyone thinks a prophet to be or
Tou ? or came it unto > > > « / . « ~ ,^ „ «, „

you only? 37 If any, a , ^"
man think himself to spiritual, let him recognize the things I write to you, that of the

HtuairS' Mm - ''^P^ov ^//V" ^'" 38. , "^."
knowledge that the they are commands. But if any be ignorant, let him be ignorant,

to'y?u*^re^rhe"com: 3^", "", ,
mandments of the So that, brethren, be emulous to prophesy, and to speak

Lord. 38 But if any7\ .,^^ 40 ^

Sm be^^^STorant. ^^^^ tongues do not forbid. All things becomingly and with
39 Wherefore, breth- .
Ten, covet to prophesy, o„_ ,*,. v„ a,.^^
and forbid not to speik °''^^'' let be done.

^
with tongues 40 Let 3^5., ,, '
ientlyafdin'ord^?.

But make known to you; brethren, the glad tidings which I an-

th'^^'
?''^^^^' ^^®' y^f^^^l•^^^, , ,

you^the gospef whfch
^^unced to you, which also ye received, in which also ye stand,

I preached unto you,

^€€ LTr. ™ tTTrAW. », ai {read verse 33 joined to verse 34) glt.
•— vfuuv LTTTA. ? LTTrAW.- 1 let them be in STibjection lttt.

^ Yvvajucl (a woman) KaXelv eu LTTrA. • — {read of [the]) GLTTrAW. * ii

18 LTTrAW, » evToA^ a Command LTr[A]w ;
— . ^. he is ignored ..

* + my (brethren) [L]TTr[A]. y)« (-^ ev [l]a) ltita. * -h
But (all things) qltiixw.
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2 o~v , ^' ^ei^^eS'^rd wh^erlin'y';
by wliicli also ye arc b<.ing• saved, ^wliat "word '"announced °Lo '"you gt^nd •'

2 by which al-. . . 3. so yc are saved, if ye

^if =ye -^holi ^fast, unks in vaia^ ye believed. Fo\ I deUve/ed^ ^'iLLd.odTn't^ yo^
h'^ , on unless ye have buiievcd

to you in the first place, what also I recuiveil, that Christ died ? ^'^'"• \^^^' ^J^^Z
• ^

^
livered unto you nrst.>^ ' ' 4 ' of all that which I

for our sins, accordiu-to the scriptures; and that J^V'"
received, how that

» ' , ,i , / ~ . / < , , ,
Christ died for our, } ^^ ,^^ sins according to the

he was buried : and that he was raised the third day, according to the scriptures; 4 aud that

„ - A - ~ r> / T^ ^. .-
he was buried, and' 5 • , "" . that he rose aqain the

tcVlpcuics; and that he appeared to C<.phas, then to the twi iVe. Then third day according to

„ ,, , ',~'^' y'f>r , the scriptures : 5 and){ , that he was seen of

he appeared to above five hundred brethren at once, of whom the Cephas, then of the

^ . , , ,, „ ' T>' f Ml ' 'n twelve: 6 after that,7€'' , . ^. he was seen of above
greater part remain until npw, but some also arc fallen asleep, five hundred brethren
_ „ » 't ' 1 •!(• -

II
~ ' '\ ~ ^^ onre; of whom

7 (3^}, . the greater part re-

Thcn he appeared to James ; then to "the ^'apostles 'all; main unto this pre-
8v r-, / . , ^ , , ''

1 r\ ' ' sent, but some are. i .. . fallen asleep. 7 After
and last of all, as to an abortion, he appeared also to me. that, he was seen of

9» ' ' ' « i-k / ^ . "v . > > > James; then of all they.yap , . apostles. 8 And la.t of
For I am the least of the apostles, who am not all he was seen of me'', ' out°Of'due^time^'

fit to be called apostle, because I persecuted the assembly l am the least of the. 10 ^. i,.avTol• ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
of God. But by grace of God I am what I am, and his grace apostle, because I per-, -

Qod'^^'^o^^But'by^^he
which [was] towards mo not void has been, but more abundantly than gi-ace of God I am'' .., 2^(/'" //

"^'^^^ ^ '^^'• ^°'^ ^^
^, ,, ^,, ,

,',' ,.../^ C r^ J grace which was 6c-
thcm all I laboured, but not I, but the grace or God giQi^^^ upon me was

^t'r tuoi. 11 ' ', - pot in vain
;
but i

' ' '- ' ^ laboured more abun-
with me. Whether therefore I or they, so we

dautly than they all•. ^. 12 '. , yet not , but the grace

preach, and so ye believed. Now if Christy is preached, ^^^^^^^^^^^^
^OTj^ ', ^ thcr it were they,

that from among [the] de.\d ^ic has been raised, how say some so we preach and so

,, , , ^ , ,. , r., , / ye believed. l2Nou if. ', 13. - ciirist be preached th.-.t

among you that a resurrection of [the] dead there is not ? But if aresur- he rose from the dead,

,,. , ,,. 1^»'^• "°^ ^^^ some among., ' 14:. you that there is no
rection of [the] dead there is not, neither Christ has been raised : but if resurrection of the

, , , ,.,,,' , ^ , dead? 13 But if there.,. ' ..^, be no resurrection of

Christ has not been raised, then void [is] our proclamation, 'void the dead, then is

„, .s... , , , , ^ ,_ < ' i\ ^' '
I

-^ ' Christ not risen:14 and
"V/s'' .. 1. if chri-t be not risen,

'and also your faith. And we are found also false witnesses then 25 our preaching
.. ^ ^ ,• , I , ^ ^ ~ „ „ vain, and your faith is, aisovain. 5 Yea, and
of God; for we witnessed concerning God that he raised up Ave are found false, ov . ' cause wc\ave testke^d

the Christ, whora he raised not if then [the] dead ^not of God that be rai.-ed- 16. ., rai^eTnOVu^^lHo ^e
'are raised. For if [the] dead are not raised, neither Christ that the dead rise not,,'' 17. .,

J.'ot^'the'n notcS
has been raised

:

but if Christ has not been raised, vain 'faith raised: 17 and if Christ

"o €•\> L. '^ VI^^P^ W "^piTrj LTTrAW. ^ . « n\eiove.<;

I.TTrAW. — /cat LI'Ti[a1. * iireira. TA ? I.TTrAW. ^ — LTTrA, > iic

. ^ tv LlTrAVV. ' + also [lItaVV. ^ — LTTrAW.
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be not raised, /our {;^j)v° * tTL k(TT6 iv..' IQ.
yet £ ''your ^^in^s^ 'your [is] ;

still ye' are in your sin^.
^

^

And then those that

18 Then they also Koiur]dkvTEC Iv . 19 ft iv ^..-
19 If in this life Only. ", -
we have hope in Christ, ^we ^'have ""hope ^ia ^Christ 'only, more miserable than all
we are of all men most

, ,

miserable. .
men we are.

20 But now is Christ 20 'Svvi.dk ,/
risen from the dead, But now Christ has beep raised from among [the] dead, first-fruit

fr'iilts^ofThem ^.hat ,." 21.
slept. 21 For since by of those fallen asleep he became. For since by man [is]

manca^iraisolieio^ 'o", Kui Sl . 22
surrection of the dead. death, also by man resurraction of [the] dead. -^As

dfe^'^ven lo fn'^chrisi « ^^ , icai

shall all be made a- 'for in Adam all die, so al'iO in the

iir^hls ^ owT-' ^^'^.". 23. .
Christ the firstfi-uits • Christ ' all shall be made alive. But each in his own
afterward they that' ^ * hf ?)
coming 24 Then com- ^auk : [=the] ^first-fruit 'CLrist, then those of Christ at

^if* ii^*h
^"*^'

/r^'^ ^ ' 24 ro, ^"
up the ""kingdom to

^^^ coming. Then the end, when he shall have given up the

^K^' ^»y^^
*
n\^"^*^^^

'

]8«( , ' KOTapyii^y

down a^lftule and^ kingdom to him who [is] God and Father; when he shall have a. mulled

authority and power, ' 25.
*?n^S^ ^^ ^!^^^ ^^^'^?• all rule and all authoi-ity and power. For it behoves
till he hath put all

^ ^ , „._/., ^^ ,

enemies under his feet, , '^ ^av Qy .

2£The last enemy« ^^ to reign, until he shall havfe'put all
shall be destroyed

, ^ ,
'

, , , , -. > ~ -»,-» » . ^

death, 27 For he hath^ ... 26 -
put all things under enemies under his feet. [The] last enemy an-
hi^ feet. But when he ., < ^ , -,_ ,^ , , , , ^ « >

saith.aii things are put . 27.
under him, it is mani- nulled [is] death. For all things he put in subjection under
fest that he is except- / r» , ~ „ r>i » ^<i u > « '

ed, which did put all.'. -^ ' ,
thirigs under him. his feet. But when it be said that all things have been put in subjection,
28 And when all things •~\ " ' » - . ,.^ , - , /

shall be subdued unto \ OTi Tov, .'
him, then shall the [it is] manifest that [it is] except him who put in subjection to him all things.
Son also himself be oo " S" < ~ i ^ , / ,

subject unto him that '^^. -^ .,
put all things under But when shall have been put in subjection to him all things, then

AiUu an!
^°^ ™^^ ^^

''''^"^" «i'^oc '
also ^himself 'the ^Son will be put in subjection to him who put in su\jjectioD., ' y 6 *ra" .

to him all things, that 'may ='be 'God all in all.

th^ ^]^^ what shall 29

bapIized°for the dead!
, ,

^^"^"^ what shall they do who are baptized *- -^- ^^-^

if the de."d rise not £t vEKpoi ovK;
?LnbapUzId''Srihe ^^1^'''"''^"^^"^ ''^^''''^ '°*^,^ are raised ? why also are they baptized for"^

de.ad? 30 and why^ j/f/cpwi/" ; 30

Iverj^'^oy^SlTprX
*^° ','^?^,•

^

Why also
'
Ve 'are in danger every hour?"

test by your rejoicing 31 ., '^^^ .'^
wnich have in Christ Daily I die, by our boatting,
Jesus our Lord, I die ,> „ , ^ , ^ !.

daily. 32 If after the rjv ... 32
manner of meu I have which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord. If according to

° + [] is l. ev / LTTrAW. 1 — eyeVero GLTTrAW.
' — LTTr[A]w. + (read of the Christ; GLTTrAW. * he may give up
LTTrA.

^

V ^vpt TA. " - av LTTrAW. ^ + [aiiTod] his (enemies) l. > [] l.
* <^i- [L]Tr[A]. a _ T^ LTrA. ^ them GLTTrAW. c€ VOUr EGLTTrAW.
" + brethren LTTrA.
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Iv ,', .

' ^^, EiTiuJ"
'*
what^^^d*

man I fought with beasts in Eplicsus, what to me the profit, y'aijtaVeth it
'

me, if

ii veKooi ovK.lyunovrai ;" 8 , *^'*^ ^^"-'-^ ^,•^': ?°"^ •' j^t
.,,,,-, , ''.•,„ -,- J. J J

• 1 lis eat ana drmk : for
if [the] dead are not raised ? \ c may eat and we may driuk

; ^^ njorrow we die.

a'aoLov.yon. 33.' 33 Be not deceived
evil communications
corrupt good manners.

for to-morrow we die. Be not misled

:

-^corrupt ^manners

^/;'" '. 34 , ) 34Aw'aketorighteoi

"good ^companionships 'evil. Awake up rigliteously, and "not iicss, and sin not
;
for

, , , , , ^ ^ „ , , ,
some have not tho'''. ' knowledge of God:

'sin ; for ignorance of God some have : to =shame speak this to your
. ^ , shame.^.
'your I speak. 35 ^,,^. ^^^^ „,„„

35 ^'' , ; ^ say, How are the

But will say some one. How .are raised the dead? ^with ^ what
J^j-|J what bod

"'^

do

ck : 36 ^^ , they come? 36 Thou

•and h'ody d/they come ?
^

Fool; ^thou «what sowest, ^not
Swesfrs^n^t'liiicfen". -' 37 , ed, except it die: 37 and

'is quickened unless it die. And what thou sowest, not the body that which thou sow-

^
^ ^ ,

" ^
^ , / , ,

^*t, thou sowest not-^ , , that body that shall

that • shall be thou sowest, but a bare grain, it may be ^^< ^^,^ ^'^^^
P"'^]^'

^*

„ .> X ^ „o ' ^' / > • > ~ »>'»> may chance of wheat,

] ..^" or of some other grrani:

of wheat or of some one of the rest ; and God to it gives 38 but God givcth it a
„, ,„,. , f / ^ / l• <»'> body as it hath pleas-, ^^. ed him,' and to every

a body according as he willed, and to each of the seeds its own seed his own body.

f,,^ , ~ , ^ « , X f f, '\\ y "\\ , 39 All flesh is not the. >/ ' / same flesh: but rAere

body. Not every flesh [is] the same flesh, but one is one kind of flesh

\ y,\ } '' "> '^> ' y ~ "•\\ " m ' ' men, another flesh'", \- ,. ""^, of beasts, another of
flesh of men, and another flesh of beasts, and another of fishes, fishes, and another of
vxv . ~ w /\ " ' ' ' ^ birds. 40 The7-eare&\-. .'^ 40 , so celestial bodies, and

and another of birds. And bodies [there are] heavenly, and bodies terrestrial: but' ° '

^iai is one, and the
bodies earthly: but different [is] the ''of ^the ^heavenly f/Zari/ of the terrestrial, . 41 , | org'ory of Ihe sin!

'glory, and different that of the earthly : one glory of [the] sun, and another glory of, *t^yTthettarl''for
and another glory of [the] moon, and another glory of [the] stars ; ^.star

.o?ie star differeth from

^. 42 4" soTJo^ th° fesnr-
'for *from ^star ^differs in glory. So also [is] the resurrection rection of the d^cad!"lt, , •

j^ ^"J^raisedTn" m'co^•-
of the dead. It is sown in corruption, it is raised in incorruptibility. y^p^JQ^

.'

43 j^ jg sy^y^

43 , ,]' - ". dishonour; it is

It is sown in dishonour, it is raised in glory. It is sown in weak- g^wu inVeaknJss ; it^., ' 44 ^, is raised in power: 44 it

iiess, it is raised in power. It is sown 'a "body 'natural, l•'^

,''*'"' .* natural
'

, u ^ I f \
oody ; it is raised a. "^ , '^ spiritual body. There

it is raised a "body 'spiritual : there is a -body 'natural, and is ^ natural body, and
^ , , « ti \ r

there is a spiritual/" ^. 4 , body. 45 And so it is

there is a ^body 'spiritual. So also it has been written, written, The first man
, , , ^ " ''» >I <y~ • Adam was made a liv-' ^ ing «oui ; the last a-
^Became 'the ^first ^man *Adam a "soul 'living; the dam tuaswac/e a quick-

,,^, , ~ V -An >' » - ening spirit. 46 How-. 4 belt that w;as not first

last Adam a ^spirit 'quickening. But not first [was] which is spiritual,

• e65 ; eyeipovTat, {end the question at profit) GLTTrA. ^
f GTTrAW. ^ e

LTTia! '' TTr. ' LTTiA. J LTTiAW. ^ — LTTrA.

' — Gl.TT. AW. " + flesh [l]TTiA.
^

", Be LTT-aW.
" LTTiAW. -i- et if LiTrAW. ^' there is also LTTrAW. ' —
LTTrAW. *[] l>.
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but that Tvhich is na-
tunil : find afterward
thnt which is spiritual.

47 Th•. rirst nma is of

the cartli, I'arihy : the
Fccond Miaii i'e the Lord
from heaven. 48 As w
the cartiij-, such arc
th<'y also that arc
ear;hy : and as is the
hoaveulr, such are
th• y fil-<o that are
heavenly. 49 And as we
have borue the imajre
of the earthy, we shall

aUobcar the image of
the heavenly. ."iO Now
thi> I B.iy, brethren,
that flesh and blood
cannot inherit the
kinpdom of God ; uei-
th< r doth corruption
iahcrif iucorruptiou.

51 Behold, I shew
you a ruystery ; We
shall not all sleep, but
we shall all be chang-
ed, 51,' in a moment, in
th« twinkling of an
eye, at the la>t trump :

for I he trumpet shall

Bound, and the dead
ehail be raised incor-
ruptible, nud we >hall
beclimgrcd. 53 For this
corruptible must put
on incorrupt ion, and
tViis mortal must put
on immortality. 54 So
Tv'heu this corruptible
shall have put on in-
corruption, and this
mortal >h:iU have put
«n immortality, then
shall be brought to
pas-i the saying that
is written. Death is

Ewalloivcd up in vic-
tory. 55 .Iciith. where
is thy sting ? Errave,

whore is thy victory?
56 The >riDg of death
tssin; and the strength
of sin is the law.
57 But thanks be to
God, which giveth us
the victory through
our Lord Jesus Christ,
58 Thcrtfore, my be-
loved' brethren, be ye
stedfast, unmoveable,
alway.•! abounding in
the work of the Lord,
fora'^mnch as ye know
that your Labour is

not in vain in the
Lord.

. Xow concern-
ing the collection for
the saints, as I have

a. XV, XVI.

7'£>, « rl)

the spiritual, but the

a-
incor-

, .
natural, then the spiritual :

47 U , ' SerTEpog-
the first man out of earth, made of dust ; the second, ' /'" ovpaiwv, 48 ,

man, the Lord out of heaven. Such as he made of dust, such

01 '' ^,
also [are] those made of dust ; and such as the heavenly [one], such also the' 49 €

heavenly [ones]. And accortling as we bore the image of the [one]

'', "^-^^ '.
made of dust, we shall bear also the image of the ["one] 'heavenly.

50 ToUTO.Se ,, ' '
But this 1 say, brethren, that flesh and blood [the] kingdom)- ^',^^ ovtt fit)v

of God 'inherit 'cannot, nor "corruption^.^^
ruptibility 'does ^inherit,

51 'iSov ' J'^iv" ^-
Lo a mystery to you I tell : All ^not 'we ^shall

-''^., 52 tv,
fall asleep, but all we shall be changed, in an instant, in [the]

piTTJj, ry ' .,
twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpci ; for a trumpet shall sound,

o'l ^^^, '
and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be. 53...'^
changed. For it behoves tliis corruption to put on incorruptibility,.'. '. 54.
and this mortal to put on immortality. But when. , ..
this corruptible shall have put on incorruptibility, and this mortal, 6 •

then shall come to pass the word that has' . 5 ,
Where of thee,

TO "" ; 50.
shall have put on immortality,-, 6
been written : ^Was ^swallowed ^up 'death in victory, TO ^'^^ ', , ^^,,^^ ^,

death, the sting? where of thee, hades, the victory? the

y)' . -
. sting £ death [i§] sin, and the power of sin

6' 57..
the law; but to God [be] thanks, who gives us the victory.. . 58",.

by our Lord Jesus Christ. So that, my ireihren, ,,
beloved, -firm 'be, immovable, abounding in the, ...

work of the Lord always, knowing that your toil is not.
void in [the] Lord.

16. ,
Now concerning the collection which [is] tor the saints, as

* — ' LTTrA. ^/ we should bear LTTr. ^' TTr. / *-
shall inherit l. y — eu [l]tt.a. ». (read we shall all

blee|). but not ull &c.) L. a^ L. ^ and^ transposed LTTr,
c/' dtath LTTr ..
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directed thu as.-cmblies of Gal.atia, so also ye eren'^so'^do^Te. 2"''uron70(. 2. '^^^ ' t^e first daij of th«

do. Every ti.>t [day] of Uie week --^each -of Vou ^.j ^veck let every one of,;( . ^-»" '' store, as God hath
'him 'lot ^put, trca-iuriug up whatever he may be prospered in, that not P^O^pered him, thnt

„ , , , " ^^ '
there be no gathor-

tXOoj TOTE yiviovTai. 3.'- ings when i come,
whcu I may come thc?u collections there should be. And when I shall have "^ ^"^ when I come,

,^ f, , .. »> / r> > ' -V / / I
whomsoever ve shall^ . tai' ol approve by ijour let-

arrived, whomsoever ye may approve by epistles these I will send tcrs, them will I send
> ^ , / <^ '«T ' ^'>><.- tobrinp- your libcral-.^. • 4. "7j ity unto Jerusalem.
to carry your bounty to Jerusalem: and if it be 4 And if it be meet

wi. 11 - » ' 1 y f - ^^ ' that I go also, they
aiiov ., . EAey- shall go with me.
suitable for me also- to go, with me they shall go. "I ^will 5 Now I will come uh-

j< .t~,. -^ ?' ?'. to you, when I shall• pj^4 through Mace-
*come 'but to you when Macedonia I shall have gone throtigh

;

donia : foV I do.. 6. , Ea.^^nSi it^mT;
for ilacedonia I do go through. And with j'oii it may be I shall stay, be that will abide, . Jomtha?y'^mi?bri'ng

or even I shall winter, that ye me may set forward wheresoever me q^ my journey. 7 .. I'^ithersoeyer go.

may go. For I will not ^yoa *nOw Mn «^passing 'to =see, «I -. you^'now b} the^way

^

*'d£" ypoi'ov , '- ^ut trust to tarry a

'but a^time 'certain to remain with fou, if the Lord per- LirYpermit^^'s,'." 8. ' ' wii! tarry at Ephesus

mit. But I shall remain in Epliestfs till Pentecost.
until Pentecost. 9 For

, , ,, , ,', , ,, a great door and ef-. -^, - fectuai is opened unto

For a door to me has been opened great and efficient, and op- "^^' ^°*^ there are
,

many adversaries,.
poMTs [are] many.

.

10. ^), '^ -' theus come, see that
2>ow if "come 'Timoihcus, see that without tear he may be ^'" ^^y ^^ with you

« c ~ X . ,/ / » /y '
li > > '

II
without fear: for he' . , "«:«( oJ. worketh the work of

you; for the work of [the] Lord he works. as even I. the Lord, as I also rfo.

IT/ '-'^/' '( , ', ,11 Let no man then-
1. isoyt/eri/^j;•. fore despite him : but- ^anyone 'therefore him should dopi^e ; but -et forward him conduct him forth iu, ' t\9y ^ " '.^ comc'umfm?^ fm"i

in peace, that he may come to me; for I await him with look for him with the. 12. , -.,^^.:
the In-eihren. And couceruing Apol^s the brother, much los, I greatly desired' y irh\Vereth"cnVb,a
1 exhorted him that he should go to jou with the his will was not at all. ' , to come at this timo;

, ,' , , " ,, ' „ . , •,
"

, . , , , ,' but he will come v.'h.
brecnjv^n; and not at all was [his] will that now he should come

; he shall have convcni-' ). IS,
^e'^ standf.lt •^^''^'^L^

but he will come when he shall have opportunity. Watch ye ; standfast faith quit' \ou like

tv Ty, , '^^. 14 men, be strong. 14 Let

in tiio faith, quit yourselves like men, be strong. "^^^ 'things ^^^^^^^^'^ ^j;!^\'.|;|^
^«^. 15 beseech you,

-your "^in ''love 'let; be done. brethren, (je know the

-,_T-r -v^rvv<~ > ^ \ , ' >'•^ ' ' v-i, - house of Stephanas,
10 , aceAcpoi' , that it is the fir,t-

Biit I exhort you, brethren, (vc know the house of Stephanas, fruits of Achaia, ar.ii

«' . > > \ - > . .L ' • ? ' .. t . that they have a -
OTi , , ^.jcted them.seives m
that it is -first-fruit 'Aciiaia's, and "for .^service *to ^the '.s.unts the ministry of tlit;

^ l.TTrAW. « eav Tr. f clu I.Tr. S tj LTi a. ^ for GLlTrAW.
»^ LTXrAVV. '' LXXrA. ' e/xe LTr. "» + ['««0 a,"d. L.
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saints,") 16 that ye sub-
mit yoiir-clves unto
such, and to every one
that hclpcth with tis,

and labourcth. 17 I

am glad of the coming•
of Stephanas and For-
tunatns a^id Aqhai-
cus : for that which
was lacking on your
part they havf» sup-
plied. 8 For they
have refreshed my
spirit and yours

:

therefore acknowledge
ye them that are such.
19 The churches of
Asia salute you. A-
qnila and Priscilla
snlute you much in
the Lord, with the
church that is in their
house. 20 All the breth-
ren greet you. Greet
ye one another with
en holy kiss.

21 The salutation of
me Paul with mine
own hand. 22 If any
man |ove not the Lord
Jesus Christ, let him
be Anathema Maran-
atha. 23 The grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ
be with you. 24 My
love lie with you all in
Christ Jesus. Amen.

I 1 S . .' 16 '
Hhey "appointed ^themselves,) that also ye be subject, icai wavri avvepyovvri .
to such, and to everyone working with [us] and labouring. "I -'rejoice

Ss ry^. liai^^^ ,
'but at the coming of Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus

;

OTi TO ^i/juwr" PoSrot"' 18^
because your deficiency these filled up, ^'They ^re-

yap ,
freshed 'for my spirit and yours

;

• recognize thcrefoi-e. 197.- ai ''
such. ^Salute ^^ ^the ^assemblies ^of *Asia.^^^ ' ' ^-

'°Salute ''you '^in ['*the] '^Lord '^much 'Aquila ^and ^Pris-," Ty . '}' 20
cilia, ' with the ^in ^their "house 'assembly, ^Salute^,
^you =^the ^brethren 'all. Salute ye one another with a 'kiss.
'holy.

21 . ' 22 .
The salutation ^by *my [^own] ^hand 'of '•'Paul. If anyone love not^'," ' .

the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be accursed : Maran atha.

23») ^" '. 24 )
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you,. , . ".^^
My love [be] with ''all 'you in Christ Jesus, Amen.^ , Sia^ [^the] ^Corinthians 'first written from Philippi, by" ' .^

Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus and Timotheus.

•H .'
THE ^ * ^CORINTHIAIiS '^EPISTLE 'SECOND.

PAUL, an apostle of
Jesus Christ by the
will of God, and Ti-
m»thy our brother,
nnto the church of

God T'fhich is at Co-
rinth, with all the
saints which are in
all Achaia : 2 Grace be

to you and peace from
God our Father, and
from the Lord Jesus
Christ,

3 Bles.'?ed be God,
even the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, the

^-^ ^^ ,
Paul, apostle of Jesus Christ by will of God,/ , Ty <jf, Ty oy

and Timotheus the brother, to the assembly of God which is in, cAy ry -
Corinth, with ^the ^saints 'all who are in ^whole 'the [of] A-

<}' 2 *'".
chaia, Grace to you and peace from God our Father and.
[the] Lord Jesus Christ.

3 6 ..
Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord JesuB/ I.TTrAW. •>^ LTTrAW. they LAW. «J^€.

'/ Prisca TTr. «— ' I.TTrA. ^ —). » —-
[L]rTi[A]. " — the subscription glttiW ; ?/ a.

* 4- of Paul the Apostle ; -\- of Paul Uj — tows EO;'; ' LTTrAW, ^ TTrA. <= — W.
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Christ, the Father of compassions, and God of all encourage-
f^^j. ^4 ^^o comfort-, 4 .., «*^ us in all our tri-

ment; who encourages us in all our tribulation, f^
hulation, that we may

,»>/ ,^ ^ !•> / /
"^ ^"^^ ^° comfort

TO Traay, them which are in any

'^to *be 'able 'us to encourage those in every tribulation, through trouble, by the com-
, > / > X < % ~ ^°^^ wherewith we

'Vtt&tov ourselves are comfort-

the encouragement with which we are encouraged ourselves by ed of God. For as the
,, - _ c/ » ' * ' ~ - sufferings of Christ
idboV D OTL 'abound in us, so our
God. Because according as abound the sufferings of the Christ consolation also a-

, t ~ ,r ? » ,1 ~ ' < < / boundeth by Christ., " 6 And whether we be
toward us, so thrbugh Christ abounds also ^encouragement afflicted, it is for your
' ~ /? " J" / i3 ' a < I ' ~ < .w » / consolation and sal-..^ .. ration, which is ef-
Our. But whether we are troubled, [it is] for your encouragement fectual in"the endur-

Kui,^ } ln|s''*which'"'we''aL•
and salvation, being wrought in [the] endurance of the same suffer : or whether we-' hiTS , yL7'^?nsoUUon'and
sufferings which 'also 'we suffer, whether we are encouraged, salvation. 7 And our..^^ '^'^^ ^ knoJin'l 'thatts

[it is] for your encouragement and salvation
; (and ^hope ye are partakers of'' 7 1•^ ' ^' fhlll y^'hetToi

'cur [is] sure for you ;) knowing that as partners consolation. 8 For we, \. 8 .- would not. brethren,

ye are of the sufferings, so also of the encouragement. For -'not ^'^^
'^tTouble^'^ w'hich,, '".-. crime to us in Asia,

'do 'we wish you to be ignorant , brethren, as to our tribulation *"'^* ^ ^^'"^ pressed

, L < ) ^

:

, , , , ,
°"t of measure, above" '^^^ ', ''.^- strength, insomuch

which happened to us in Asia, that excessively we were that we despaired even," '. TOv.LgV the sentence of death

burdened beyond [our] power, so as for us to despair even of living. ^^ ourselves, that we
r\ m ' > Ml ' » ' « - , > / ~ ' . '

should not trust in
y^ - ourselves, but iu God

But ourselves in ourselves the sentence of death we have which raiseth the dead:
,1 , ^, »f< ~ >»«-• 10 who delivered us, iva.. , from so great a death,

had, that we should not have trust iu ourselves, but in and doth deliver : in~~/ , '-.» >./ ' v/hom we trust that-' 10 he yet deliver;
God who raisesi the dead; who from so great a death 11 ye also helping to-

n' » ' '
II « -< ' ' '

II
' ^ '

y \ ' n" ii
gether by prayer for"^^ "" ," ^" us, that for the gift

delivered us and does deliver ; in whom we have hope that also bestowed upon us by

in , 11 persons^thanL "maj
still he will deliver

;
labouring together *aLso 'ye for us be given by many on

ry , ' ^ ^^^^^^f^^^ ^ J^^l
by supplication, that by many persons the Howards ^us 'gift the testimony of our

.^^^f^cp'^rief i«p'7/'<5»'• i2'H ~-f«-;.jr^;j°
nhrough '°many *might ^be ^subject 'of ^thanksgiving for us. siucerifcy, not with

yap. , Sigra'^e'oPGo.rwe
For Dur boasting this is, the testimony of "conscience have had our conver-, ' ^" ^^^ ^, ^atjon in the jorid,

V it, ^ • • 1• • J . " .^ * 4: r> A , ^ 2 ^ ^ and more abundantly
Our, that in- simplicity and sincerity of God, (not in -"wisdom ^^ you-ward. 13 For, ' , , J!^.

^^'^® ^^^^ ^}•^•*^'^

'fleshly, but in grace of God,) we had our conduct in the world,
things unto you, than. . 13 ov-

end more abundantly towards you. For not other things do we write

+ the GLTTrAW. ^ ....€ placed after.<; GT,
f e^re/ .... placed after vnkp LTi AW. V—\ GT.
^ LTTrAW. i LTTr. ^ —' LTTrAW. ^ vnep l.TTrA.

™' L ° Tr. « and will deliver [LJTTrA. [oTij LTr,

«- holiness lttfa. '^ . + LiTrAW.
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):[ ye rend or nr-

kiio>vli-d}ie:.>iicl 1 trii-t

ye -^hiiU ackiioul. dtro

even to tlie end; 14 :i9

a'vo yo lijiTc acknov/-
li (I'^cd u< 111 part, that
ivc are your rejoicing,

evil a> ye alsf» are
our^ in the clay of the
Lord Jfsus. And
ill thi•* confidence I

was uiioded to come
unco you before, that
jf luiuht have a se-

cond benefit ; 16 and
ti' p.i^s by you into
Macedonia, and to
come airain out of
Blaccdouia unto you,
and of you to be
br<jught on my wav to-

vard Jnd.-ea. 17 When
I therefore was thus
minded, did I use
licthtncss? or the
thiuprs that I purpose,
do 1 purpose accord-
in? to the flesh, that
With me there should
be yea yea, and n;iy

nay? 18 But as God
is true, our word to-

ward you was not yea
and nay. 19 For the
Son of God, Jesus
Christ, who was
preached among you
by us, even by me and
Silvanus and Timo-
thoiis, was not yea
and nay, but in him
was yea. 20 For all the
promises of God in
him are yea, and in

him Ameii, unto the
plory of God by us,

21 Now he which sta-

blishech us with you
in Christ, and hath
anointed us, is God

;

22 who hath also seal-

ed us, and piven the
earnest of the Spirit

in our hearts.

. 23 Moreover I call

God for a record upon
my soul, that to spare
you I came not as yet
uuto Corinth. 24 Not
for that we have do-
minion over your
faith, but are helpers
of vour joy : for by
faith ye stand. II. But
I determined this with
myself, that I would
not come again to you
en heaviness. 2 For if

I make you sorry,who
is he then that maketh
loe glad, but the same

I \ I r 5! . , IT.

*'" 7/ ci auayivuaicere, i] -^.
to you but what ye read, or even recognize; and 1 hope

on ^/cofi" , 14 -
that even to [the] end ye will recognize, according ns also ye did' , on.,
recognize us in part, that ^your *boasting 'we 'are, even .as

tv ^ ^. rov "". 15
also ye [are] ours in the d.iy of the Lord Jesus. And

Tarry ry ^ ',^
with this confidence I purposed ^to Vo»! Ho 'come previously,

"iva ^' yi^/jrf" 16 ^-^^
th.at a second favour ye might have ; and by you to pass through, airb ' ,
to Macedonia, and again from Macedonia to come to yo'i,

Ku\' '. 17.
and by you to be set forward to Judasa. This therefore^,^^ Ty

;

purposing, ^indeed ^lightness 'did " ''iise ? or what, ,' y
purpose, according to flesh do I purpose, that there should be with

TO , ] 18. 6,
me yea yea, and nay nay ? Now faithful God [is], that. ^"' ' 19 o.*-'yap

our word to you ^not 'was yea a,nd nay. For the

'^ ' ^' ^^ 6 , -
^of ^God 'Son, Jesus Chris fc, who among you by us was, :. ,.

proclaimed, (by me and Silvanus and Timotheus,) . was not yea

, ' 20 .-
and nay, but yea in him has been. For whatever promises, tv ., ^ airtp" ,
of God [there are], in him [is] the yea, and in him the Amen,

'. 21 .
"God 'for ^glory by us. Now he who confirms us with, , ' 22 -

you unto Christ, and anointed us, [is] God, who also sealed, ^^^
us, and gave the earnest of the Spirit in...

our hearts.

23.
But ^as "witness '^God 'call upon my, on ' '

soul, that sparing you not yet did I come to Corinth.

24 ,
Not that we rule over your faith, but fellow-workere.., y.p.. 2.

are of your joy: for by faith ye stand. But I judged, ^ y .^^
again to come in grief to you.notwith myself this,.

For if I grieve you, ^also 'who is it that gladdens ine, except

2. , ^" 6 ,.
\ [<^,\*] L

; ^-^"^ W• " —
,
'^<^'- LTTrA. ^

'^ + (read our Lord) [l]ta. «^/ LTTrA ; . . W. >€. ^^^ to pass on L.
»^ LTTi AW. b ^- is LTrAV. ^ yap LTTrAW. <*

. « ' wherefore also throug-h him lttiaw. ^^ LT,
ei* ^ GLTTiAW. ^ — LTTrAW.
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6 ; 3 ''/''' , '^^ich is made sorr^

he who
^

is grieved by me? And
^
I wrote to you this^ -^-^^^ iirsLl^lnlTon,. ' "f-^" tSei ^^^^' when came,

lest having come grief I might have from [those] of whom it behoves me ^^'«^^«^, ^«•'^e sorrow
, , , , , , ^ „ , , ,

from them of whom I, on ..- ought to rejoice; hav-
to rejoice; trusting in =^all Vou, that my joy T^thatl i^»? confidence in yon

. - . . , , ~ m'/ V ~ all, that my joy is ^. 4. joyoi you all. 4 For
'of ^all *'jovL Ms. For out of much tribulation and distress out of much affliction

J' » I < ^ »,, \\~t>. ' >t/ V and anguish xii heart
cia ^ ?;- wrote unto you with

of heart I wrote to you through many tears
;

not that ye might caany tears ; not that~ '\ » ' > ' " - , « ye should be grieved,, - but that ye might
be grieved, but ^the ^love *that ye might know which I have more know the love which

' > «~ c-n>5" •\\' > t \ Ihavemoreabundaut-. .. , ^ ly unto you. 5 But if
abundantly towards you. But if anyone has grieved, 'not *me any have caused grief,, ,^'' .,' ., me, Vpart •

S

'he ^'has *grieved, but inj)art (that I may not overcharge) ^'all I may not overcharge. 6 . .. f^cV^ mtfa'^^hU
*you. Sufficient to such a one [is] this rebuke •vyhich [is] by the punishment, " which/^ 7 ">5" ^^ iS?ut?aHwif;

greater part

;

so that on the contrary rather ye should forgive
. ye ought rather to for-, ^, Xiiry

^^
'^«^«- fg^^p^r^^ I'^chl

and encourage, lest with more abundant grief should be swal- one should be swallow-

TtoQy .. 8 cib ^^ "
^l^'w^^^'^f^^

lowed up such a one. Wherefore I exhort you to confirm ^towards ^esee^ you thirye. 9.. , ' would confirm your

'him ilove.
^

For. for this also did I write, that I might know ^Tor toThil'end'ii^, ii . 10 .^ <ud write, that I

the proof of you, if to everything obedient ye are. But to whom might know the proof

,v A * ' '
II

< « > » » /
of you, whether ya be

ri ," '". ^ - obedient in all thinge.

anything ye forgive, also
'

I

;

for also I if anything I have for- 10 To whom ye forgive

r / u s> » « - » ' ~ *°y tlii^fe'. I forgive, ," , , also : for if forgave
given, of whom I have forgiven, [is] for sake of you. in [the] person of Chiist ; any thing, to wnom I

t I f ^^ n- '^ - ~,, >~ forgave it, for your
11 iva. • . Ba.ies forgave I it in

that we should not be overreached by Satan, for not of his the person of Christ

;

y , , ~ 11 lest Sat.in .should. get an advantage of
thoughts are we ignorant. us : for we are not ig-

12. )^^" ^ '''''^''^ °^^'' ^'^''''•

Now having come to Troas for -the glad tidings^ of the 12 Furthermore,whep, , 13 L.S^ciSisi?SoLp?
Christ, also a door to me having been opened in [the] Lord, ""°* and a door was opened.. ... rov i^pto^f * t^f .l^ord,

;i'\ad^ ease
^

^ in my^irit/^ aT m/not^findi/g Titus ^^^tcTuL'i fou^5.' ^, - not Titus my brother:

my brother; but having taken leave of them," I went out to Mace-
of \hemYw™ t from. 14 ^..) Tip thence into Macedo-

donia. But to God [be] thanks, who always leads in triumph ^i*• ^^ No^
*^^}i|ch, ' always causet'h us to

m in the Christ, and the odour of the knowledge of him triumph in Christ and
. , , .^ , ^ , „ ^ maketh manifest the. 15 savour of his know-

makes manifest through us in every place. For of Christ ledge by us in every

, 5,' , , -^ r\ - > ~ V' <> ~> > Pla^-e. 15 For we Jre- - unto God a sweet sa-

B sweet perfume we are to God in those being saved and in those perish- vour of Christ, inV» 1 r> r ' > y ' > ' ^ ., them that are saved.' lb., ., and in them that pe-

ing
;

to the ooes, an odour of death to death, but to the others, rish : 16 to the one we

i — LTTrAW. * TTrA. 1 LTTrAW. "^[] TrA. ^°

ITTrAW. ° ,., el GLTTrAW. LT. 1 + (^read

from death) LTTrA.
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ore the s.ivoi» of death "^ (*^ £'V oJr|V. Tcuira ';
unto death; ^^^ J^ ^,,^^ of life to life; aud for these things who [is] competent?
"tnC Ottli'l' LilG SAVOUr #»«*•/ ' *\'
of life unto life. And J 7 oo.yap lauBv 01, Koyov
•who is sufficient for

For 'not 'we =are as the lartuy, maliing gain by corrupting the word
these things? 17 For

, , ^-» f > ~ 't

we are not as many, tOV, '" " '*£jAi/cp/J'fiag," , "^"
wliich corrupt the

^^ ^j^^^ ^^^ .

j^g q£ sinctritv, but as of God. be-
word of God : but as '

<
~ 1 ~ ^' ~

of sincerity, but .is of '" "^ToV, tv .
God, in the sight of j^j.^ (jo^l^ in Christ we spe.ak.

God speak we in
, . / . '\ « » ^ '

11 w < '

Christ. 3 ttuXlv ^" ; "". xpij-
Do we begin again ourselves to commend ? unless we

in. Do we begin,^, y^} ,
again to commend commendatory epistles to you, or ^'from
ourselves ? or need vfe,

"'-^"> '

^ ^ ^ ^ , t -. , >

as some others, epis-^'^^^ \ 2.. ,^--
tles of commendation 4 ^^ . ^aendatory [=Ones] ? Our epistle ye are, having; been
to you, or letters of•' ^, t ^ > \ >

commendation from ^^^ tp..,- --
you ? 2 Ye are our

in^^j-ibed jq our hearts, being known and bcingr
epistle written in our

, , y > > ' ' > \

hearts, knowu and VTTO '
read of all men: 3/- j.^.-^^ ^ all men, being manifested that ye are
asmiich as ye are mi\n- „- „^ «^>«^ „, 'ii
ifostiy declared to be 7}, ^]
tlie epistle of Christ -cpi-.lle 'Christ's, ministered by us ; having been inscribed,
ministered by us,

, -,. »\ > ' " y~ » ' y»
written not with inK, ov, uWa ,,
but with the Spirit not with ink, but with [the] Spirit of ^God [Hhe] ^living; not on tablets
the liviug God; not -^ n• > > >ii > \ v^ r ^' \t 4 '

in tables of stone, but^, "" €V ^^^. 4 IlfTrot-
in fit shy tables of the of stone, but on ^tablets ^of [*the] ^heart 'fleshy. Tonfi-
heart. 4 And such ^ t,^ / » , ~ ~ »»'.
trust have we through9 '
Christ to God-ward : dence ^and such have we through the Christ towards God

:

5 not tiiat we are ^ , ,i a< / » 'j' « ~ ^ ' '
il

' 'j*

sufficient of our- ^ «^'X f^Tf- n^civoi - "
selves to think any not that competent v\-c are from ourselves to reckon anything as of

Uit%^irtiff^\enl7'is ^^a^'!'<^^>^^ «^^'. - 6
of God; G who also ouriolvcs, but our competency [is] of God; who also

mYiistrrfof the now , -
testament; not of ti*i made -competent us [as] servants of a new covenant; not of lot-

riiffor\^eiot'terkni: ^^-^^, ' . ^,^^ .
cth, but the spirit ^^^> ^^^* ^^ Spirit

;
for the letter kills, but the

fiT*^^-^^w l•^"'' ^1 . 7. ^-
the mmistration of _ .

/' ^
. , > ^ .e ^. • ^ > ^, . '' '

death, wrictcuonrf on- Spirit quickens. But if the service of death in lot-

^[oHous"so'^^t^"at Tii''
''^^'''^'"' ^', .,},

cMhlren
^
of '\sraol

^*^^^' having been engraven in stones, was produced with glory, to as

could not stedfastiy. ' \ -
RcTfor the -?ory of Kis

^"o^'"*'» 'be «able «to '°look "intently 'the \-hildren ^of '"Israel into the face

countenance
;

which ttov'," ..,
i;?or.iy was to be done of Moses, on account of the glory of his face, which
away: 8how shall not

, „ , ,
" ,

, ~
the ministration of' 8 ^
the spirit be rather jg being annulled

;

how not rather the service of the Spirit
glorious ? 9 For if „ , , / ^ ^ , , .. . »> , ,, ,

the ministration of ):', V. ^}"
condemnation 6e glo- shall be in glory? For if the service of condemnation [be]
ry, much more doth n,„ -~>\ .c^ , -^ /

the ministration of,^ / '
righteousness exceed glory, much rather abounds the service of righteousness
in glory. 10 For even r ^ / - , ,. « m ' ?mi ^ 5> ' ^
that which was m.idc tV 0Oi;y. lU Kai.jap "" TO
glorious had no glory in glory. For even neither 'has «boon °mado '"glorious 'that ^which

1 + eK(read from ^;) I.TTiA. ' Tr, «^ . '- LTTrA.
" — i.TT'f a]. * LTr. '^ {read or need we) Gi.ttiA. » +[ L. y- ••.

^^
— LTTiAW. .a ev- T. *> EGW. ^^ hearts UTi a. «^/^ { aw) ' LAW ; ' '
1•. «•• them LTr. ^ aTroKratVei L ;' TTrA. S wriLilli^ r.TrA.

*" — €v (read on stone=;) i.Tr• aw. » Gltt. aW. ^ }^' wuh the
service LTTr. ^ — €v (lead^ in glory) lttia. "» not OLTTrAW.
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hdo^aapivov iv , "ij^ficfv' - in this respect, by rea-

•hns-bcoii-UKiLlc'-'-lorions in this re:=pt;ct, on account of the sur-
.'''"" ,°*\^'*^

f,'°i7
*^^•1^

\ ' '7'11'' » ' ^, excelleth. For if

paAAOucnjij. 11 ,. -, that which is done a-

pi-^MUgr glorj'. For if that which is beiu-i annulled [was] through ^'"'^^ "'"'* glorious,

r.,y >~ ~\N ' ' ."^/c- ^ « much more that which
)£?7, 7(^ \7^ COt,y. 12' rem.aincth is glorious,

{^lory, nmch rathc-r that which remains [is] in glory. Having 1'- Seeing then that we
r t ,^/^ ^^^',,, // -,„ ,

have such hope, we
ovv' kATTiCa, ^; ' 13 icai use preat plainness of

therefore such liope, much boldness we use

:

and f=P cfh : 13 and not as
> n' ~

II
' '/ '\ 1 , r -., Moses, u7iic/i put a vail

on "/" ^- over his face, that
not according as ilo.ses put a veil on the face of him- the children of Israel

-
11

, , , , X . , « ' ' * ' could not stedfastly,'' ( «7/ / look to the end of that
self, for =not ^to 'look ^intently Hhe ^sons ^of *Israel to the end which is abolished:

KaTapyov 14 '" ... were^blinS f^uu-
ofthat being annulled. But were hardened their thoughts, til this day remaiucth

axpi.yap /' , Ty vayv aw^^^Tn The " eaSng

"

for unto tlie pre-cnt the same veil at the reading of the old tcstaiucnt";, , « " wijin'chtiit.^^s But'
of tlie old covi.nant remains, »ot uncovered, which even unto this day,

aapylar 15' , '- The'vaifrxipon [hei
in Chri-t is being annulled. But unto this day, when is heart. 16 NoverthelesJ^ ^'/,"\ ..'

^'h^^^LorVt^h'^e vlir-diaU
read

^

.Mioses, a veil upon their heart lies. bc'takcn 'away.'"]'? Now
liU'iviKaJo uv' ' ,

{^^a^'^heVethe'^S^^^^^
But when it ihail have turn, d to [the] Lord, is taken away the the Lord w there is. 17. '. ^'b^'ty• 18 But we all,

voil."^ Now, he Lord the Spirit^ is
;^

and where the Spirit Tnf.s'Tn a'glai'th;, ^'". IS. - glory of the Lord, are

of [tlie] Lord [is], there [is] freedom.
^

But we all
^

with un- S.^gf'?^^' , gio'T- ^''^" -"^^ ^>y the

covered face the glory of [the] Lord beholding as in a mirror, [to]
Spirit of the Lord.,

the same imaye are being transformed from glory to glory,.
even as from [tlie] Lord [the] Spirit.

4 .' .., - .
^V. Therefore see•

Therefore, liaving this service, according as wc rc-
ng we have this min-
istry, as we have re-- things of dishonesty,

in craftiness,' nor falsify- not walking in crafti-

, ^ , ,
ness, nor handling the
word of God deceit-

, .^^^ 2^'^' ceived mercy,we faint

ceivedmcrcy, we fault not. But we renounced the hidden things °'^*'
' ^^^'. ^^ /**'" ^ nounced the hidden.,,

of sliame, not walking, )
iug the word of God, but by manifestation of the truth fully

;
hut by mani-

,, ,, ^ ,, y '
fe^tation of the truth''''^ commending ourselves

couimeiiding ourselves to every conscience of men to every man s con-

,, '^„„,n, ,„ .. , ,, science in the sight of' . 3 Ei.of - God. 3 But if our gos-

hefore God. But if also is covered =g!ad pel be hid, it is hid to

,> , ^ , .^ , ^ ^ , ,, ^ » ., them that are lost: 4 in
•vfAiov, - ' 4 > whom the god of tiuH

^tidings "our, in those perishing it is covered; in world iiath blinded the
~

f. y ~ ,^ , f ' \ y ' ~ minds of them wbich.,' believe not, ip~t the
wlioin the god of tliis age b!iu<lcd the thouglits of the light of the glorious

- - > A y , > , , ^ „ , . . ~ gospel of Christ, who}', . ayaa "^ \^ the image of
unbelieving, so as not to beam forth to them the radiancy of the God, should sinne

" eireKev I.TT• A. ° Gltt- AW. (read his face) LTiAAV. t Tr.

' +- dnv LTTiAW. « on. t'ilt lit] GLTTrAW. ' iv may be reid I.TTiA.

' Sf au Tr ; 5e iau T. "' — eKsl I.ITj AW. » ey/c- LTTrAW. y LTTrA. »€%
LTTrAW. " — aUTois GLTTrAW.
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unto thorn. 5 For eyayyiXiov ^rfJQ^^ Tov, roJ}

ZuJIXu^ CnristYc- ^'^^ tidings of .the glory of the Christ, who is [tho] imago
^

BUS the Lord; and our- Qsqv. 5 ov.yao tavTOVQ, ^ L•]-

selves jom• servants ^ ^^^ For not ourselves do we proclaim, but Christ Je-
for Jesus' sake. 6 For

^ ^.^^'^ »~ ?» 'r
God, who commanded ffovv^^ Kvolov' tavTOVQ.ot. oiu '.
the light to shine out g^g l^j.,j ^^^ ourselves your bondmen for the sake of Jesus.
of darkuess, hath '

, » » » « > ' ^ ~ e\ ' / ii "

shin6d in our hearts, 6 OTt ,
SK uKOTOVQ ,

to give the light of the Because [it is] God who spoke out of darkness light to shine, who

oTood'hi^thefale^^of- Iv.., -
Jesus Christ. 7 But shone in our hearts, for [the] radiancy of the know-

i;'\rth?n'*vesS ^ '¥ iv ^•^.
that the excellency of ledge of the glory . of God in [the] face of Jesus Christ.

God.^an^n'^t'^cyf^i 7".. ,
8 We are troubled on But we have this treasure in earthen vessels,

Zl7JT'Je"ar:^t"^va y , Kai

plexed, but not in do- that the surpassingness of the power may be of God, and not from

b'ufnUfLSenTcast W^V iv TTavTi , ov'
down, but not de- us

:

in every [way] oppressed, but not stcaiteued;

wine 'about iiTthe,' ' 9,'
body the dying of perplexed, but not utterly at a loss

;
persecuted, but nut

the Lord Jesus that^•^ ' '
Bul mijht'be mad^ forsaken;

^

cast down,
^

bixt not^ destroyed;

manifest in our body. jQ ^^^
"e^riw"ardrUvi;iS ^^-^^ the dfing of^the

^
L^ _Jesus

^
in tie body

unto death for Jesus', 'iva t) iv ^^
oftiu3*might be l>earfng about, that also the life of Jesus in ='body 'out

made manifest in our ^. 11.^ ol -
mortal flesh. 12 So may be manifested ; for always we who live to death are de-
then death worketh m *;

,

^ '
, \. „ ^ t y y ~ >

»

~ '

us, but life in you. Cta , iva - -
13 We haying the same uvered on account of Jesus, that also the life of Jesus maybe
spirit of faxth, accord-

, ^ ^ , , -, « "^ ' k >
ii /i '

ing as it is written, I^ Ty vy . 12 ^^^
believed, and there- manifested in ^'mortal ^flesh -our; so that * death
fore have I spoken;we,,.^, .^ «r>,vi»«~ » »>, y»%
also believe, and there- ^ .. ' 13.
fore speak; 14 knowing in us works, and life in you. And having the same
that he v/hich raised ^ ^ . , , , » >,, ,

up the Lord Jesus , -,^
shall raise up us also spirit of faith, according to what has been written, I believed,
by Jesus, and shall •»1'\'\^ y < ^ / »,, ,»..,
present with you. ^'O ^, , '
15 For all things are therefore I spoke ; ''also 'we believe, therefore also we speak

;

for vour eakes, that t "^ > " t > > <_r m»t ~ ><«.
the abundant grace 1^ ^•^,
might through the knowing that he who raised up the Lord Jesus, also us

iedoinl'TCeSo?^ "^^«" '^^ , Kai . 1
of God. through Jesus will raise up, and will present. with you.

yap ^ "iva
For all things [are] for the sake of you, that the grace, abounding^ 7py

' through the most, ^thanksgiving 'may ''causo to exceed to the.
glory of*God.

16 For which cause /? a < » o' ~ .« »>\» » « « »v ~ »
w>e faint not; but 16 .°''' imojv
though our outward Wherefore we faint not

;

but if indeed =Outward 'our
man perish, yet the ^ j.a ' • >\»«,">
inward man is renew- ^, /€"
eddayby day. 17 For man is being brought to deoey, yet the inward is being renewed

e TOV the E. ^»/»/ L. e shall shine lttfa. f (read
his glory) l.. e — litta. * — GLTTrAW. i , bodies .
k —^ GLTTrAW. ^ + \ also T. m[] TrA. ° crDj' Vyiih LTTiAW, * ev/c•

l^TTrAW. » Tittwi' {read our inward [manj) LXTr ^ «crwi^eyj ?)/aw/ a,
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'..^.. . '^'' ^•' flight affliction,

day by day.
^

^

For the mooicntary lightness of -^tribulation mm^ent'' worlcth for&..^ ' us far more exceed-

Oar ^ -excessively ^surpassing
^ 3^^e,,,^^l ^^(^^^ ^, ^,^^^

mg W^etemaWeight-^ '^ IQ - look not at the things

works out for us; ''not ^considering We the things seen,
which are seen, but at,,, ^

' the things which are, ' . not seen: for the things

but the things not seen

;

for the things seen [arel y-^hich are seen ^
, , -

,

\ r>\ f y ' for. temporal ; but tho' . atiovia. Q. things which are not
temporary, but the things not seen eternal. For we know l'^^''^

«^« eternal,

f» » , t , , < ^ > / ~ ' ~ >
'' • ^or W6 know that

on / , - if our earthly house
tliat " if ^'earthly Our house of the tabernacle ^be destroyed, a build- of * tabernacle>>~ >-> ' } , , ^ were dissolTed, we, , have a building of
ing from God we have, a house not made with hands, eternal in the God, an house not,»~o'i''' 'V i,/ <~ made with hands, e-. 2. ,.. temal in the heavens.
heavens. For indeed in this we groan, our dwelling 2 For in. this we groan,

TO ) --' 3 '" b^cfothedipon^with
which [is] from heaven '^to ^be ^clothed ^with Gouging; if indeed our house which is, . 4. JeThaYbling clo\hed
also being clothed, not naked we shall be found. For indeed ''who we shall not be found, ^ '' "r^ln tAls^tTblrnicie
"are *in *the ^tabernacle 'we groan being burdened ; since ^ot do groan, being bur-,^'/ dencd:notfor thatwe

1 1 • 1. i i_ 1 ^, J 1 .^ I 1 1 1 J i•. , ,, '^i would be unclothed,
•we "do wish to be unclothed, but to be clothed upon, that may be swallowed up |j^j clothed upon that

TO' . 5 6 ™?^^^^% ^^sr^t ^be

the mortal by life. Now he Avho wrought out us for 5^;Now^he ^Siat hath. , 6 */cat" ^^^ "«wrought ^s for the

this same thing [is] God, who also gave to us the earnest of the God ^^/ho also^^hath. 6 , given unto us the

Spirit. Being ^confident ^therefore 'always, and knowing that
g'^Therefore^e lre"t
w^y^ confident, know-

being at home in the body we are from home away from the Lord,• ^^^ that, whilst we

J,, , ^ ,T>,,/r.^,f~ I,
^^^ *** nome in the bo-

7..-, ' 8 , dy, we areabsentfrom
(for by faith we walk, not by sig-ht ;) we are confident, the Lord : 7 (for we
,j.~ ~^^ ,r>~ 1 ^ , ,

viaXk. by faith, not by
sight Swearecon-

aud are pleased rather to be from home out of the body and fideut, Isay, and will-

»j>.~ V , / r\ A > \ \ / i^o rather to be absent- . 9 , from the body, and to

to be at home with the Lord. Wherefore also we are ambitious, ^9 present with thej»,r.~ »,^« ,, ,^_ Lord. 9 Wherefore we7', , labour, that, whether
whether being at home or being from home, well-pleasing to him to be. present or absent, we\ \ y ' «~j r»~ T>^*. ~ may be accepted of
10.. him. For we must

For ^all 'we ''be ^manifested ^must before the all appear before the
/3 ' „ „ ~ ~ ti I f» , judgment seat of(5 , iva ciirTst ; that every

judgment seat of the Christ, that -may ^receive 'each the things [done] one may receive the

Tod, - a, fyiTcc^dLitftJai
in the body, according to what he did, whether good or he hath done, whether^." 11 , Knowing there^ora

evil. Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, ^men the terror of the Lord,', .- ^^^^^^
'we 'persuade, but to God we have been manifested, and I hope also in unto God • and I trust.. 12 .^^^ ^'^^ ^ ™

om• ™con-
your consciences to have been manifested. For not ' again ourselves

gcienoes. 12 For we
v^nvov ', commend not our-

do we commend to you, but occasion are giving to you of boasting selves again unto you.

«» el nep LTr. ^' for that EGL'JTrAW. • Tr. * — Ktti WTrAW,
»' , ^ iir. * —^ for ltTiaw.
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but '-' you occasion ), ' (
h^ilfSt yc'^m*!yVive " ^^half of us, that ye may have [such] towards those Ha ^uppcarauce

somewhat to answer' ^ov^'' Kapha. 13. ^
them which plory lu

iboastiu- aud not in heart. ifor whether we b'jside ourselves,
appearance, and not lu ° ^ ^ « > »

heart. 13 For whe- i^fw* e\te, '. 14 )
thor we be beside our-

[it w.-is] to God ; or are sobor-miuded [it is] for you. Tor the love
selves, ti is to God ^ ' J , , ^ , ^ " * « •

or whether we be so- )(piaTOv avvs^ei,' rouTO, on VTrtp
ber, it is for your of the Christ constrains us, having judged tliis, that if one ''for

cause. 14 For the love
, ^ , ^^ , , » Vi , _ , « ,

of Christ coustraiueth , apa (''' ^
us ; because we thus 3,^ ^^,,^^ then all died ; aud for
judi^c. that if one died

, >»/%«' •, w~ ' «

for all, then were all antuai'F.v, iva 01- ~
dead : 15 and< he ^^n he died. that they who live no longer to themselves should
died for all, that they ,>x , J . , , -., , ' ' ' iV
which live should ffiv, , .
not henceforth live live, , but to him who for them died and was raised again,
unto themselves, but ^ (e i~.« ~~ , ., „ r^ ,

unto him which died lo '
for them, aud rose a- So that we from now no one know according to flesh

;

gain. 16 AVherefore >o^>ii , > » \ ' ' '\ ' ~

henceforth know we 6t- Of" ' , \
no mau after the flesh: but if even we have known according to flesh Christ, yet now
yea, thouch we have > / ' ^ „ f , >

knowu Christ after 17 ,
the flesh, yet now no longer we know [him]. So tiiat if anyone [be] in Chri-t [there i.s]

honcefortLL know we > . ' » > ~ ~ /> ) r- < ' «

/«Hi no more. 17 There- icaiv7j ' \6>,
fore if agy man 6c in anew creation: the old things p.assed away ; lo, have become new

S;i;''iM'tV'h,g7'ar; Va.Travra." IS.^. ,
pa-ssed away ; b'ehold, all things : and all things [are] of God, who reconciled

uew.''y8Amiai?thhiis '^^^ W^^ ha '''^,
«/•C of God, who hath ^^s to himself by Jesus Christ, .and gave to us the

reconciled us to him- ' 19 • '
sclr oy Jesus Christ, . ' . .,.'.' , , ,, .

'*•", ' r , -

nud h.-ith given to us service of reconciliation : how that God w.is lu Christ [the,

the ministry of recon- ,
ciliation; 19 to wit, ',, ... ^ , V^ '^ ' 7 ' ,

that God v.'as in
'"'oi'ld rceom-iling -to himself, not reckoning to them

Christ, reeouciiing the.,
no7'^mpiuing""heir•

their oV-uees.
^ ^

and having put in ^s the wird
tresp.-xsscs unto them

;. 20 i'TTfo .
umo us th^ word^of

°^ reconciliation. For"^ Christ therefore we are ambaJadors, as it were

n-eonciiiation. 2uNow Tov ,^^; ^f, "'!:'"'°l
by -, wo b.,c™h ,/ \.,..,,

though God did beseech ' 21 .^^^ .'
j/.;«byus:wepray//o« Be reconciled to God. For him who kntw not lium Christ's stiad, be , , , ^ , , , , „ ,

ye reconciled to God. VTCip , ^(9" Ci-
21 For he hath made *for ^us =siu 'he -made, that we might become ri„ht-
him to be sm for us, , « - , , .^

Avhoknewuo sin; that kv.
we might - made the eousuess of God in him.
righteousness of God s^ - ?"» >~ ^ > «.
in him. ^.'. ). "We tlien, as But working together ^also 'we exhort -not "in ''vain "the

/iVm^^Llt^"'i%" ai-i ^ ^, • 2. ,
that ye receive not tlie ''grae-e 'of "God °to '"receive 'you : (for he says. In a time accepted

•.' sa'iih.'Viilivu
-/- , tv

heard thee in a time I listened to
.
thee, and in a d:iy of salvation I helped thee: lo, now

dryT,'f'l;iv."iioi"hnve . < ' S)'
-uccoured ih. e : be- [t^iej tunc well-accepted; behold, now [tlie] day of salvation :) not one

i^p?;Mi"tini/' iehoid" i"
/'^-^'^^2, .!) '

lu.u-/*• the davof s.al-
^° ,.•'3' -giving 'otlVnee, tliat be not blamed the service:

v.-..i,.„.) 3 Giving no .
C(<\n"thing)

^

o;r.Mu<• in anyihiug, 4 tv TvavTi ^^' ,
th.a the ministry be but in everytliing commending ourselves as God's ^crvants.

>• iy LTTr. » - el LTTiAW. a „ ^^ but LTT.A. b _ ra narra LTT.A. <= —
i.nrA\v-. d — yap for LTiTAW. e ye, ai^e^a LlTrAW. f.'^ UTrAW.
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Iv oy, Iv '-', Iv. tv- not blamed : 4 Lnt in

in ^'endurance ^jiiuch, in tribulations, in necessities,' in straits, ourKelYes'^astheminrs?^ 5 Iv -, iv, tv, tv ^^^^. of God, in much
in stripes, in imprisonments, in commotions, in "•*6, in afflictioijs,

, ^ ^
/ ' ^

^
^ , t / , ,

^° necessities, in dis-

KOTToiQy tv, tv, 6 tv, iv, tresses, 5 in stripes, in

labours, in WacChings, in fastings, in purenesa, in knowledge, i™pr'sonments, in tu-

» ' » / / t \ , , ,
mults, in labours, in

tv^-^ tv , tv ayany watchings, in fast-

in long-suffering, in kindness, in [the] '"Spirit 'Holy, in love i°f^s ; 6 by pureness,

-, ^, '' ' ' a - by knowledge, by long-, 7 tv ^, tv . , suffering, by kindness,
unfeigned, in [the] word of truth, in [the] power of God

;

by the Holy Ghost, by
j.v~,/x ~ f ~t>5,^ ",, ^ love unfeigned, 7 by
Cia , the word of truth, by

through the arms of righteousness o» the right hand and left, the power of God, by8</ ,, / s•'?- ' >'. '.» tbe armour of right-
Oia ^ cia ' eousness on the right

through glory and dishonour, through evil report and good toport : as hand and on the left,

^' ^ >\ r\ ^ r\ ' y ' '» ' 8 by honour and dis-, ' i) ,' honour, by evil report
deceivers, and true; as being unknown, and well-known; and pood report: as, ISov' ^, true^Tas unknown!
as dying, and ^lo we live ; as disciplined, and andj/ei well known;' 10 , ' ^' ii'veT'^chnsinid;
not put to death

;

as sorrowful, but always -rejoicing; as and not killed ; 10 as, ' (, reIochg;^fpoor.Tet
poor, but many enriching ; as nothing having, and making many rich ; as

KnTfvnvTfc haviug nothing, and
lilv•

'^«^^^'^*?•
yet possessing all

all things possessing. •
. things.

II.. - ,, ye Corinthians,

Our mouth has been opened' to you, Corinthifins, our mouth is open unto
*>'«^ ^/ » - > ' " °^' ^^^ heart la en-.' 12. tv ^, larged. 12 are not

our heart has been expanded. Ye are not straitened in us, straitened in us, but
- ^^ 1' - \ ' < ~ » -<?>>' ye are straitened in. tv... . your own bowels.

bi^t ye are straitened in your bowels
;

but the same 13 Now for a recom-
, rt- ' ' \ ' \ ' r\ i«~ pence in the same, (I, , . speak as unto my chii-

[as] recompense, (as to children I speak,) be expanded also ye. dren,) be ye also en-

14. ' . - ^ ye -not un-
Be not diversely yoked with unbelievers ; for what par- equally yoked toge-^r ^ » ' b ' s•-" II

' J ^ ther withunbelieTtra

;

^ ; ".' fo^ ^.^at fellowship
ticipution [has] righteousness and lawlessness ? and what fellowship light hath righteousness; 15 '^^^ ^^^

; r^^d^^LltmrnuS
with darkness ? and what concord Christ with Beliar, hath light with dark-

; 16 '. ^- ^^^cord 'Lth^hilsJ
or what part to a believer with an unbeliever ? and what agree- with Belial? or what" ; ";/" ^" eth"" with^
nient a temple of God with idols? '^ye 'for a temple of ^God ^^^y jg and what a-"" , ^ 6,' iv P^^™^°of G^<Jd ^Hh
*are ['the] -living, according as ^'said 'God, I will dwell among j^^g p' for ye°are"the, ^'^^ '^ terupie of the living

them, and walk among [them] ; and I will be their God, and
^°J

5

j will dwell in

P//oi" . 17 ^,' therii, and walk in

they shall be to me a people. Wherefore come out from the midst
JJ|^'

^°^^
^^'^^^Jj^^®, , shall be my people.

of them and be separated, says [the] Lord, and [the] unclean 17 Wherefore come out

, , , , , - » « « ~ > from among them, and.' , 18 be ye separate, sairh

^ touch not, and I will receive you

:

and I will be to you for the Lord, and touch
, , , ^ « n' > . < y ' •\ ' not the unclcan i/iiiifli;, , and will receive

a father, and ye shall be to me for sons and daughters, says you," 18 and will be a

*> or what LTTrAw. i of Christ LTTrA. ^' Belml el. 1- .
[4€ we LTXr. "1 £/6' LTTr, » iu- , /iOV of me LTTr. 9 ejeAierc LTTrA.
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Father nnto you, and 7). 7 ovv

Ind•''dai.hler^^aith Cthe] Lonl Ahni^.ty. ^^hesc therefore '^having

the Lord Almighty. fcTrayyfX/ac, -,
VII. Having therefore

promises, " beloved, we should cleanse ourselves from every
these promises, dearly ^ ' ,,/ ,^~ » /,
beloved, let us cleanse ,\ tv'
ourselves from all ill-

defilement of flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in
thiiiess of the flesh

, , , ^
and si>lrit, perfecting- .
holiness in the fear of

fgj^j. ^f q.^^}

2 Receive us; we 2 ' ovSsva^, ovSsva,
ha*vc wronged no'mnn, Receive us : nO one did we wrong, no one did we corrupt,

r.iw^%TvTSraud- ovosva\. 3 ^ov ^^ *
ednoman. SIspeaknot no one did we overreach. Not for condemnation I speak,

fiiihaveSbefore; '.^ OTL IV..
ihat ye are in our for I have before said that in our hearts ye are, for to die

^'^tiloM *^'V(?rtalt'S
^" 4

my boldness of speech together and to live together. Great [is] to me boldness towards

toward you, great ,]
™m ^riried'°wi*th^com- J"»"' ^^'^^^ * me boasting in respect of you

;
I have been filled

fort, I am cxccediug ^y,
iuffion!^^ with eLuraiuient ; ioveUn.nd' ; wfch^jry at all *'

/^

we were come into Mn-.. 5 Kai.yap ^ '^
cedonia, our flesh had

Q^j.jj..^^^j.^^.^^_ Tor iiideed, -having ^'come 'we into. Macedonia,
no rest, but we were

, ^ , „ „ . , ^ < ^ >>^» ,

troubled on every ^

t

] Kt v^^ ..,
side; without iccre - 'any 'had ^ease 'our '^fiesh, but in everv [way]
fightings, withm Jtere „. , , „^ „ , „ ^ ^,^ a ^\\' '

fears. 6 Nevertheless' , .
God, that comforteth being oppressed ; without contcncions, within fears. But he who
those that are cast

, , ,, ,~«,?»
down, coi.ifc.^te>i us ry
by the coniir, j of Ti- encourages ' those brought low eucoiiraged us— God— by tho
tu>i ; 7 and n(' by his rr' . ' ' ^, , -. , , J ,^.^ ,

coming only but by, I LTOV 7.. Ty,.,
the consolatio,! where- coming of Titus ; and not only by his coming, but
with he was comfort- ,, ^ -^ , ' >_,><^
ed in you, when he tv \ y ] ^
told us your earnest also by the encouragement with which he was encouraged as to you

;

desire, your mourn- > '•- «- \<~ / ^t~,^ /

ing, your fervent mind^ ..,..,
towaril me ; so that I relating to us your longing, your mouruiug.
rejoiced the more. _^ < - y~\ < ^ > ~ ^ ,r ~\\ ~ a",^
8 For though I madci.. ,. . 8
you sorry with a let- your zeal for me ; so as for uie the more to be rejoiced. For

Sugh^l di°d reSnt':
^^' '^"^ tv r^,.,

for I perceive that the if '^^^^o I grieved you in the epistle, I do not regret [it], if even

^.u"sSy!'tho5gTt«^ /^" ' .
were but for a season. ^ '^''^ regret ; for I sec that that epistle, if even for

thit°V weii"" madS ^^'^^ . 9 , ,'
sorry, but that ye sor- ^ hour, grieved you. Now 1 rejoice, not that ye were grieved, but

foi^ve werrm uie°or-
^'^^ . ,

ry after a go"diy man- that ye were grieved to repentance; for ye were grieved according to God,
ner, that ye might re- 'iva tv' it,. 10 .yap
nothinr'iTFoJ godly

^^^'^ '"' nothimr ye might suffer loss by us. For the ^according »to

sorrow woiketh reV ^-
^fto"be'rcyntId'SV^f*^

'grief
^

repentance to salvation not to bC regretted works

but the sorrow of tiie yn-^eraf" yj.di -.
rrFor'^thild'^^'his

°^'=
,

butthe^^of-'the *world ^grief death works out.

selfsame thing, that 11.. TO ^?,'^
ye sorrowed after a For . this same thing, according to God ^'to ^h.ave-*becn ^grieved 'yoa,
gortly sort, what care- / , , t ^ ^ / ,

•' '

fulness it wrought in ' '^ , ,
you, yea, what clear- how much =it 'worked *out Hn ''you 'diligence, but [what] defence,. ., «' LTTi. ^€ I.Tr — yap for [lIiT,
^ ipya€a. works LTTrAW. * -? LTTi[a]. 7 . » +] L.
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^but (nai^nation.
^

but /fear,
^

but lon.in^. ^ but ^^^^^
Li{\oVf '^ "

] tv ' vehement desire, yrf»,

^zeal,^ _bufc veuso.-m.el in every [way] ye rrove.l yourselves ;^';^:;^;^\^<;;\•, /,^^^' fh'ai ^tv^' . 12 -, yebave approved yotir-

>ire 'to^'be in the mutter. Then if also I Wrote to you, fpl.^es to be clenr lu

, ,f - , ^ , , ., „ ' this matter. 12 ^Vhe»--
'^t/i'ficfv" Toi> aoiKtiaavTQC» ones ^sivfKev'' fore, thouph i wiote

not for The sake of him who did wrong:,
'

nor for the sake of him who unto you, / c//t/ jV not

, r> ,,, i'y,\'u f" II
- ~ > ^. for his cause that had' ^^ '^^'^ ) done the wroupr, nor

suffered wrong, but for the sake of 'being ^manifcs^tod -diligence for his cnu.se that 'uf-

-<~,, -^ ^^ f'^ii < <~ >' ~ r\ ~ ftrcd wrong, but thnt^^ VTttp . our care for you in tiie

'your ?which [-"is] ^or ^us to you before God. sight of God might
lOA' ~ \ ' ''u•- ' appear unto you.

& Tg 13 Therefore wo were
On account of this we liavc been encouraged in ^encouragement comforted in your
i,«.vM ' :r.,M -xx >/ ,,~ .^ comfort : yea, and ex-"" \^'^ ^« ceedingiy the moro
'your, and the more abundantly rather wc rejoiced at the joy joyed we for the joy of

rri " ' ' , ~ > ~ , , / Titus, because his spi-
ItToii., OTi '.. rit was refreshed by
of Titus, because has been rcfreslied his spirit by all you all. 14 For- if I«~-ij " ,->.f,<~ / , have boasted anvthiuar

14 oTi , to him of you, «t^i

of you. Because if anything to him about you I have boi.'^ted, ''not not ashami d ; but as,, aW Iv ^^ ;!^\:^1''^
-wa* put to-shame ; but as ail things in truth we spoke our boastiu"• which/, i, ^,^\ ^ £^^1^^'^^

to you, so also tho boasting of us which [was] to Titus his inward nffcction is- 15 .\\>. ™°''''^u","f'i,""""'•'""^' ,' ' ' , ,.;''-, '
, ,' , you, whilst he remem-

truth bet-arae

;

and his bowels more abundantly bereth the obedience,' °* 5'°"
^'J-

^"^ ^'^^^i.j' " r r 2.,,, 4i5 fear ant trembliiiR- ye
towards you are, reincmbenng the =Of 'all *ot ^you received -lim. 16 I re-, ^^ . }^^^^^ ^^ y^^^'^ \^^^

Obedieuee, how with. fear and trembling ye received him. iulll^//Lnos"°*^
^"^°"^

16 "' ' tv iv.
I rejoice that in everything am confident in you.

8' ,, ? y^J^lH^^^7!
]jut we make known to you, brethren, the grace of God which ^j^ qj {he grace of

tv7 €' 2 ' iv-
^h^rches'^'of^'iriceao-

has been given in the assemblies of Macedonia ~ that in much nja . 2 how that in a

r) .. t)
great trial of affliition

proo'f 'of tribulation the abundance oltLrjoy^ and
^ jorand\tir deep p"-' ^Wov ''^ vcrty abounded unto

Meep ^poverty 'their abounded to the riches
beraVi^y

''

2 to\^\' 3 ' ,, «//e/r power, Ibearre-

of their lihuralitT. For according to [their] power, I bear witness, cord, yea, and beyond

, ^

-^ ,. ,
« i//ei7• power they were°^^ , . - willing of them-eive-;

and beyond [their] power [thev were] willing of themselves, with much f
praying us with much

\ , ^ , , ,, ,, ,
intreaty that we would
receive the gift, and

entreaty beseeching of us, ^the «grace 'and ^the ^fellowship take upon us xho iaU
.w^ , ~ J ,— «- „^,-^rtt^H lowship of the mini•^-

r//c' ^^.^'" tering to the saints.

•"of "the ''f-ervjce '^which ['*was] '^for ^«the "saints 'for ^us 'to "receive. 5 And this thei/ did,

, , « >\ ' • ' "5• ~ °ot as we hopvd, but,'^" - first gave their \
And not [only] according as we hoped, but themselves they gave fir.st selves to the Lord, and,,^,-./ ~ ^ ' > unto us by the will of, 7] cia .- God.6Tnsoiuuchth.it

to the Lord, and to us by [the] will of God. So that ''ex- we desired Titus, thftt

a LTTrAW. ^ — iv (read in the) [L]TTrAW. « eVcfcei/ LTTrA. <* Tr.

*/ oxir EG. f j'ou EG s + 8e and (in) commencing a sentence at in\ ltt; aw,
^ !' 'JUr I.lTrAW. i — 5e and LTTrAW. ^ VOU LA. ' — ].

"" + vbcietore . ° ? LTTrA. ^ LTTrAW. —^
OLTTrAW. ^ .
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fts ho had begun, so he , " ,
wuulil also finish in

j^ ^^ i^e Titus, that according as he before began•, so also
you the same grace

, , , \, , , / / > iW 'f

ftiso. 7 Therefore, as ^ ... 7
ye abound in ercry -^^ rni-^ht completQ with you also this grace. But even as
t/iiug, in faith, and ut- " -^ , , \ / ^ /

terance, and know- fv' ,, , ,
ledge, and in all_dili- Jq every [way] ye abound, in faith, and word, and knowledge, and
gence, andmyourlovo , .^ ,^,>.<-,>«-.>/ >> ,,
to us, see that ye a- ^/ OTTOVoy,• jy ,
bound iu this grace «,11 diligence, and 'in the "from ^you *to ^us 'love, that also in
bIso. 8 1 speak not by , ^ , / » » ' » '

commiindmQnt,huthj TavryryxapiTi' b ,
occasion of the for- this grace ye should abound. Not according to a command do I speak,

TnTtoTrove thisi^nl ^ '''
cority of your love, but through the "of ^others 'diligence and the ^of^your *]ove

IrfceOf^'ouiToTd ie- ' 9.
BUS Christ,that.though 'genuineness proving. For ye know the grace of "Lord

?ou7^akeste bfcaSe W^v , ' Si^

poor, that ye through 'our Jesus Christ, that for *the *sake ^of 'you ^he ^bec ime '°pooi;

rkh*'°IoAnd°'heiein^^ , ' ^..'^.
give mu advice : for ''rich 'being, that ye by his poverty might be envicked.

*^u who^avi be u*n
^^ '^"^ kv ' -. (::,

^eforl, not only to^da And a judgment in this I give, for this for you is pro:, able,

but also to be forward Q^Tiy^g TO, TO npotrrjp-

thirefore'perform tlil "^[^^ nof only the doing, but also the being willing i.egan

doing o/ii; that as .'' W ;\. ,
fowurso Ve^/'S ^«^^-^ '^'"'^"" .^"'"°" ''"'*'^'~ '""""^ ""'"•

.

6e a porforraauce also t) ,
out of that which ye

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^, pti^ere was] the readiness of the being willing, so also
have. 12 For if tnnre ^"-^ -"^ '<« r, >

' '

be first a willing 7-0 ^. 12 ,. ?/ -
mind.ti is accepted ac- ^^ completing out of that [ye] have. For if the readiness is prcr
cordmg to that a man / < « - » - »

ii
» ' ^ > n^

hath, and not accord-, ^tav'' txy Vtc",
Ing to that he hath gg^* according as '^may ^have 'anyone [he is] accepted, not according as
not. 13 For / mean

, \ - -, « « ^ «' v^ » t ^ ,,.
not that other men be .. 13. iva , .^^
eased, and ye be bur- he has not. For [it is] not that to others [there may be] case, but for you
dencd : 14 but by an , , , ^ . < ^ » ' > ~ - - < ^
equality, that now at' , -
this time your abun- pressure, but of equality, in the present time your a-bun-
dance may be a stipply > ^ , > t , -, a •' y , ,

for their want, that ..^ 14 -
their abundance also dance for their deficiency, that also their abun-
may be a supply for / > ^ < ~ f » „
your want: that there TO..-
may be equality : 15 as dance maybe for your deficiency, so that there should be
it is written, He that > / e » " *^ ^ . < »

bud gathered much- lo^ ., tc
had nothing over J and equality. According as it has been written, He that [gathered] much "-not

little hid no licL
^^' 6 oKiyov..

'had over, and he that [gathered] little did not lack.

16 But thanks he to 16. , ^didavTi''
God, which put the But thanks to God, who gives the same diligence for
same earnest care into

, ^ , ^ ^'m- tn " y - ' \ >

the heart of Titus for Ty Kapoi^i' 17 -
you. 17 For indeed you in the heart of Titus. For the •'indeed 'exhortation he
he accepted the exhor- ., ., , >> . / - "^-
tation ; but being,., ^
more forward, of his received, but more diligent being, of his own accord he went out
own accord he went ,,^ ., r. , , ^^ » j~ >^^'ll
unto you. 18 And we . . ^
have sent with hira the to you. But we sunt with him the brother
brother, whose praise -«» > ~> >/ *, ~.v>>
is in the gospel ov , tv . -
throughout all the of whom the praise [is] in the glad tidings through all the as-
churches ; 19 and not » in»' ?' '^^^ » '''~
that only, but who 7] l\).., a\\a
was also chosen of the semblie^ ; and not only [so], but also having been chosen by the

'- ef our E. « cti/ T. * — (read? he may tiave) LTTrAW. ^ — SI

but LTTr[Aj. '^ SofTt gAVe Yf. - TOI/ .
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L•v '. ^^^ 7)..^ ry ^^*'''
wth^^th^^

assemblies [is] our fellow-traveller with this grace, which [is] —,^^, w^hich'' is ad-

diaKorovusi'-n ' 7) ''^^ ministered by us to

^

served by Sas
^

the -«himself =of ^the *Lord^ 'gW ItlS'L^iz^SI
^%''\\ 20//, /" your ready mind :

aad [a witness of] ''readiness 'your

;

avoiding this, lest ^0 avoiding this that

, - , , i. t J , , -. r>
^° ^°•^ should blamey.aopo.ny Ty - us in this abundance

anyone us should blr.me in this abundance which [is] served ^nich is administered

. ,, . ~ ix, b '
II

' > ' ' '
by us: 21 providiugvy 21" for honest things, not

by us; providing things right not only before only in the sight of

, X , , » / » ' ^ 'I y <
the Lord, but also in, . 22. the sight of men.

[the] Lord, but also before men. And we sent with 22 And we have sent,^»>>^\€^.\> r > >• \ with them our bro-.. - ther, whom we have
them our brother whom Ave proved in many things often oftentimes proved di-

^/ v^„ >S">> S•' ligcnt in many things,,. - but now much more di-

diligent to be, and now much more diligent by the ^con- ligent, upon the great

» ^» ^ ^ , t ~ ^rt " « > rr' confidence which I^ ry . 23 , have inyon. 23 whe-
fidence 'great which [is] towards you. Whether as regards Titus, ther anj/ do inquire of

\ > \ »>«~ / II > ^ \ , y Titus, he is mv n.irt-' ?( ^^r and feiioWheiper
[he is] 'partner 'my and for you a fellow-worker ; •or ^'brethren concerning you :

" or, , ... 24 /) 5«fre?o/,^'T^ «?• ihe
'our, [they are] messengers of assemblies, "glory 'Christ's, The messengers of the

.v^v ~,/ «^ \«.v ' t ^ churches, anrf the glo-
ovv !^.., ry of Christ. 24Where-

'therefore 'proof of your love, and of our boasting about fore shew ye to them,
c~ 1 > »/.»T''vnnHMi» ' ~'\ ~ and before the church-,'^^ , es, the proof of your
you, •''to *them 'shew "ye and in face of the assemblies. love, and of our boast-

9 ..- / °& on your behalf.

For ijoncerning the service which [is] for the saints IX• For as touching
, , ^ y f <~CT^^' the ministering to the• . ^. - saints, it is superfluous

su^rfluou» for me it is writing to you. For I know "readi- for me to write to
/ « ^ „ . , . ^ ^ T»i f

'

"' you: 2 for I know the, forwardness of your
ness 'your which concerning you I boast of to Macedonians ; that mind, for which I
> 4 ji " y \ t . » •

II fyii ' ~ y~\ boast of you to them. '^" '£" ^f Macedonia, that
Aclu^ia has been prepared a year ago, and the ^of ^you 'zeal Achaia was ready a. 8. ,. ^ ^^^ ^provoked
provoke the greater number. But I sent the brethren, lest very many. 3 Yet-. ) ^e^Jst'ouVioSg

our boasting which [is] about you should be made void in ^f you should be iu.' ' , , J^^ *^^ ^l^\iu?"'^yj
this respect, that according as I said, prepared ye may be

; may' ijg ready : 4 lest

4 , haply if they oi y^^•

lest perhaps if should come with me Macedonians, and find you ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^_, ^,'. prepared, (that we

. unprepared, "should ^be "put Ho «shame 'we, (t^at wemay notsay ^^^^*=^^«) ^Jo"|^'^^'°, .. ^-^' 5 confident boastinji.

ye,) in this confidence of boastingT Necessary 5 Therefore I thought

, , , , , / H ' '* i^eccssary to exhort

ovv - the brethren, that

therefore I esteemed [it] to exhort the brethren that they should they would go before

, , ^ , , , . unto vou, and make"" , ^- up beforehand your

go before to you, and should complete beforehand ^forc- bounty, whereof ye

^ , .^ , « ^ , » / " ' had notice before.that^^ the same might be

announced ''blessing "your 'this ''readj ^to ^be thus as ready, as a matter nf

:' CI' in LTrAW. » - LTrAW. a GLTTrAW. *»^ yap for

we provide LTTfA ; . yap G. '
«=€€€/ shewing LTTrA. «* —

OLTTrAVt

.

• TO TTr. ^ — ef (read of you) I.TTi[a]. g — GI.TTrj»JV„

^ vpo$ LTrW. » TrpoeTrrjyyeAfceVj]»' before promised LTTrAW.

II



4i^''2 I r 2 . T?t, .
bonnty, and not as 0/^, ^/cai" ^''. 6 Tovro.Ss,

He whicH able/sing, aud not as * [of] covctousness. But this [I say], he that

sowethsparinsiiy shall aTTfiQiov, audou'iviiJQ Gep'iaci' 6

ancf he^which'"oweth' • ^°^« sparingly, sparingly also shall reap ;^and he that eowa

bonntifuiiy shall reap g,,-' fyXoymig, £7' . 7
aiM» bountifully 7- ^^ blessings, on blessings also shall reap

:

each according as
very man according as *' ,,%/ «iy>/ <\«
ho purposeth in his^'^ T7J }' '
heart, so let him give ;

j^ purposes in the heart : not grievingly, or of necessity ;
' 'cheerful

not grudgingly, or of , , . , ^ , r. -^ » %>•» < ^

nece-^sity: for God yap , . 8^.'
loveth a cheerful ^^^ _|^gj. aioves >God. For able [is] God every grace
giver. 8 And God is ^ ,,«,ff» ' \ '

able to nvftke' all grace^ € , iva
abound toward you

; ^q make abound towards you, that in every [way] always all

that ve, always having , , „ , > ~ » » ' .

all sufficiency in all , ayaiiov*
'^, may abound to sufficiency having, ye may abound to every "work 'good:

iTis wlute^'He^haYh 9 , ', '
dispersed abroad ; he according as it has been written, He scattered abroad, he gave to the poor,

hts'HSSotniss''°rT..^... 10 &
maineth for ever, his righteousness abides for ever. Now he that supplies

ilSelh^seei'toTii;°' ' ^^
sower both minister seed to him that sows and bread for eating may he supply

imf*^ muitfpT ymJ «^«^ "^'' .., KCLi ^'' ^-
seed sown and in- and may he multiply your sowing, and may he increase the fruits

5i.uT riXloSnessi ]"«''«''... 11
11 being enriched in »* Joux righteousness : in every [way] being enriched

bmmtifSSfs whiS ^'^ , '/ -
causcth through ns * ^^^ liberality,' which works out through us thanks-

i2FiThITd^u*iniS?a
'''^^^ *^^" ^^^' ^^ ^" ^ ..

tiono^fthyservTcenot ^iyi"^^ to God. Because the service^
^

of this ministration

only suppiieth the Qy ,
S'^abundanrS by °°* °^^^ *^ completely filling up the deficiencies of the saints,

many thanksgivings '
thi^°nment^o/thi ^"* *^° abounding through many thanksgivings to God

;

ministration they gio- 13 ..
rify God for your pro- through, the proof of this service [they] glorifving
fessed subjection unto ^ , , 7 ^ , .. ^ , .. , c ^ . , ,' ->
the gospel of Christ, tni Ty^..
^nd for your libe- God at the subjection, by your confession, to the glad tidings
ral distribution unto _ ~.«^/ ~ , >>,»
them, and unto all Tov,
men ; 14 and by their of the Christ, and liberality of the communication towards them and
prayer for vou, which , / ^ . ,,^^,• t,.^, /»,
loQg after you for the , 14 . ,-
exceeding grace of towards all

;

and in their supplication for you, a longing
God in you. 15 Thanks »~ «% <« '\\ / „^,,
be unto God for his .

nnspeakab^e gift. for you, on account of the surpassing grace of God uponi

X Now I Paul.^^^ .
myself beseech you you. Now thanks [bo] to God for ^indescribable ihis free gift
by the meekness and "^ ,,-. ^ ,,.,,.,_ ^. ^ ^ , .- ^ , .. ,

gentleness of Christ, l{j. ' "^-
who in presence am Now -myself Paul exhort you' , by the meek-
base among you, but < > / ~ ^ „ , ,

being absent am bold ,
toward you

: 2 but I ness and gentleness of the Christ, who as to appearance [am]
beseech you, that I «» , , ^ . > ?., v. ^ , . ~ ^' r,
may not be bold when ,. * 2.
nm present with that mean among you, but absent am bold towards yon ; but I beseech

confidence, wher»>with > ^ » ^ , . ~ ^ _ , r
I think to be bold a- TO Ty y
gainst some, which that *not *being present ^I 'should be bold with the confidence with which

*= — icaX T. GLTTrAW. ™ he has purposed LTXrAW. «> Swarel Se
For is able ltt.a. «• LTr. will supply.. q

will multiply GLTAW ; TrArjiJuvei multiplies Tr. '^^ wiil increase GLTTrAW. «yen/-
OLlTrAW, *

[j<f] I^ » — 6e UOW LlTiA. « Ln rAW.



. COEINTHIANS. 483. rovg ^^^^/^^^,/
reckon to bo daring toward^! some who reckon of us as the flesh. 3 For though7.3..•., ^ walk in the flesh,

»- J- 3t *a" 1. \ -, ^ { " " 11 • "" we do not war after
"according ^to*fl«sh ^walking.. For in flesh walking, ^^^ flesh: 4 (for tho

ov ' 4. ^- weapons of our war-

not according to flesh do we war. For the arms of ^war- ^^^^ «rj^^°\^°^{;

/". - , G-od to the pulling

fare 'our [are] not fleshly, but powerful through God to [the]
5°^4 ^ d"owl ima" 5 nations, and every

overthrow of strong-holds ; "reasonings 'overthrowing and every ^A^^.*^^?.^ *^^* exalt-

„ , , , ; ^ , > ^ ^ , ,
eth itself against the, ^- knowiedgeof God, and

high thing lifting itself up against the knowledge of God, and ' leading bringing into capfivi-•, ~, >,c X ~ «„, ty every thought to the, obedience of Christ;

captive every thought into the obedience of the Christ ; and 6 and harming in a,<,„ ,^ ^ /,/ ^ readiness to revenge, - all disobedience, when
•in 'readiness 'having to avenge all disobedience, when may have your obedience is ful-

. -, , . , - ^ , , , filled. 7 Do ye look. 7 on things after the
fulfilled your obedience. The things according to appearance outward appearance ?

o\ ' " ' A ' ~ - ~ If any man trust to
; ^ himself that he is

do ye look at? If anyone is persuaded in himself of Christ to be, this Christ's, let him of
\ v' f\ '•\ ir'j'ii» ~,/ /-ki »> -, himself think this a-^ ., , gam, that, as he £

let him reckon again of himself, that according as he [is] of Christ, Christ's, even so are

^'.." 8 .^^. ^^ '^^9^<^- Thox^ghTihouUhSlt
so also [are] we of Christ. For and if even more a- somewhat more of onr'^' .., ^ Lord^hathgl^eiisfo?

bnndantly somewhat I should boast concerning our authority, which edification, and not for

6 ^^' ^^^^ no?'i^''Shami
'gave 'the =Lord to us tor building up .

and not for overthrowing ed : 9 that I may not, 9 iVa . ^€ l^^^^^^^^J^^^^^^
you, I shall not be put to shame ; that I may not seem as if frightening• jq For his letters sar. 10 ^, they, are weigjity and

,'ou bymeaosof epistles:^
^

because the ^^ epistles. gTJ^riseiil'^weak;,^^ ' . - a^^d speech con-

B^ys he,
^
[are] weighty

^
and strong, but the presence ^of the • body ^^'^fe'tWuklhisithat, 6 ^.^^ 11 such as we are in word

^
we^k,^ and the speech^ naught.

^
^

This let ^reckon H^^^^Z^^ZTn Zl, , be also in deed when
*8ticL• »a 'one, that such as we are in word by epistles being absent, "^^ are present. 12 for

, , ^ t'c\y\ \~ we dare not make our-
TOiovroi . 12. selves of the number,

such [we are] also being present in deed. For ^not ''dare 'we or compare ourselves

„» ~ ,1 u ^ I, « f ~ « , with some that cora-^^ ^" - mend themselves: but

rank among or compare "with 'ourselves some who themselves com- they measuring them-
, >-v-v>><>» ~« - X selves by themselves,, , and comparing them-

mend ; but these by themselves themselves measuring, and selves among them-
u , „ , , t ~ > ; ~ II -1 rt « ~ selves, are not wise.^" , .'." 13 is But we will not

comparing themselves with themselves, do not understand. " boast of things with-
.^,b,.» ^ " ''» < out our measure, but*^'" , according to the mea-

'now not to the things beyond measure will boast, but according to sure of the rule which,/ ~ / r'' '~'' ' God hath distributed
TO ov ^^ ^^ ^ measure to
the measure of the rule which ^divided ^to ''us 'the =God ^of ^measure reach even unto you.. 14 > yap " JiSivIs^ Syond
to reach "to 'also you. ''Not 'for as not reaching to measure, as though we

« . y ' TTr. * — GLTTrAW. * — re and [L]Tr[A]. ^ •> —. c I shall boast . ^ —- LTTrA. «( say they l) ..-. ' ef^? L•. ev- . ^- . ' LTTrA.

* LTTrAw. ' yap {reading ike sentence as a qu€$iion\ l.



44 I I r s . ,.
reached not nnto you: {) tavTOVQ' axpi.yap
for we are come as ^ ^ overstretch ourselves, (for to *al90 ^JOU we came
far as to you also •'""

^ » , _ , , t »

in preaching the gos- ^v rw Tov' 1
pel of Christ : 15 not

j^^ ^^ elad tidings of the Christ;) not =to =the*thing8 ^beyond ^measure
boasting of things "

, .% / / ' ' ' " »f
•without our measure, ev aWoTpioig KOTTOiQi.,-
that is, of other men's «boasting in others' labours, but hope having, ^increas-

labours : but having , „, «~>«~ \ ~ »

hope, when your faith ^^..^
is increased, that we j^g «your =faitb, among you to be enlarged according to

yo?^ac?ordrngTo'^our.. , 16
rule abundantly, 16 to our rule to abundance, to that beyond you

thf'rejSL^Teyond , iv
you, 071(1 not to boast to announce the glad tidings, not ^in ^another's ®rule ^as ''to 'things

S thiigs' m'^de'ready ^Vot/ia. 17 ,
to our hand. 17 But ^ready Ho 'boast. But he that boasts, in [the] Lord

Wm*^g*iofy°"S^' the' 18. 6 "',''^
Lord. 18 For not he let him boast, For not he that himself commends, this [one] is

S?.'^, °'» hv 6 .
•whom the Lord com- approved, but whom the Lord commends.
°i«"<i^'^^•

11" " 'i ^Ty ''^
XI. Would to God

. j would ye were bearing with me a little in folly ;

ye could bear with me ,..-, x>//t• c\ v •\ ~ ^ ' ~ ~ '
k little in my folly : Ktti . 2. ,-
and indeed bear with ^^^ indeed bear with me. For I am jealous as to you *of ^God 'with ['the]

Kus ^oJer"" yoTwUh \' .' hi
godly jealousy : tor I ^jealousy, for I have espoused you to one man *a ^virgin ^chaste

SrhSnt tZ 'l• ' 3^ 6

may present you as Ho -present [^ou] to the Christ. But I fear lest by any means as the

Chrtt!''3 But'T'fea?; ^Evav^^ Ty.Travovpyii^.avTOV, »''
lest by any means, as serpent ^Eve 'deceived 'n his craftiness, so

Eve thrCgh hTsuS (p^apy ... ''
tilty, so your minds should be corrupted your thoughts from simplicity which [is]

fiom%hi s'mpiidty «'C Vov". 4.. 6

that is in Christ. 4 For as to the Christ. For if indeed be that comes another Jesus

™heth anothe^ji ^^ ov,
sus' whom we have proclaims whom we did not proclaim, or a •'spirit 'different ye receive

not preached or ifje g ., ,
whioryrhave n?t re- which ye did not receive, or ''glad Hidings ' different which ye did not accept,

ceived, or another gos- ^.^^ 5 ^^\ •
Sot accepted, ye ^®^^ were ye bearing with [it]. = ^reckon 'for in nothing to have been

might well bear with icsvai TU)V './" . 6.». 5 For suppose
t,g]jjn^ those in a surpassing degree apostles. But if even unpolished

hind the very chiefest ^ ' 01) Ty' ' Iv ^-
apostles 6 But though j^ speech [I am], yet not in knowledge ; but in every [way] made
I be rude m speech, *^ "

,

"
, < ~ „ , , , , , ,

yet not in knowledge

;

. 7 .,
but we have been manifest in all things to you. Or did I commit sin, ^myself
throughly made mam- ^ „ ,^ t > n~ " ^ « ~~
fest among you in all^ iva ,
things. 7 Have com- «humbling that ye might be exalted, beoiuuse gratuitously the =of *God
mitted an offence in

, , , - , , ^ « \ » ' » '
abasing mjseif that ', vAaf
ye might be exalted, 'glad "tidings I announced to you ? Other assemblies I despoiled,
because I nave preach- -x ^ »/' » a < ^ . > /-v^
ed to you the gospel of Tt;v '
God freely ? 8 Irobbed having received wages for towards ^you 'service. And
other churches, taking < » « - » « ^. , , ,

wages of them, to do ',
you service. 9 And being present with you and having been deficient, I did lazily burden

° LTTrAW. LTr. ^ . q + tc some (little) ELTTrAW.
' ri}5 ;; ELTTrAW. * , LTTrAW. * — LlTrA. ' +
TTJ5/5 a,ud the purity LXrAW. «" — »' . *^ GTTrW ; .€€€ JQ
bear with la. y but L. » vnepXiav oltaw, »^ having made Lit]

ruauilest LXTrA,
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^^'^^. 8\- '^^f" ^ "^^^ present

no oue, (for the deficieucy of me ^completely -liiled ^up 'the ^breth- fwL^c'harSSablie tJ no' man :
for that which

ren who came from Macedonia,) and in everything not hurdonsome ,.1!^^™'"%^;°"!!!!
f ^ ^ , , , ,

JO brethren which came^ ^^ ' . 10 ^"0™ Macfidonia sup-

to you myself I kept and will keep. ^Is [Hhe] '•'truth
plied: agd inalli/tmgs

~ , , , „ , , ,/ , . > , ,
^ have kept myself..^.^^ from being burden-

^f ''Christ in me that this boasting shall not be sealed up as to me some unto you, and so

. ~ ' ~ ' J. -n ^5> .' > ' - "^^'^ ^ ^'-'^P rni/seif.

tv . 11^ ; As the truth of

in the regions of Achaia. WTiy ? because I do.not love Christ is in me, no
t~ </^ -^ <>>\ ~ » ' " ' man shall stop me of

; 12 . , , - this boasting in the
you ? God knows. But what I do, also I will do, that I may regions of Achaia.

/ I . > J J , ~ A > ' > , > V 5 r 11 Wherefore ? because- , . - love you not ? God
cut ofiE the occasion of those wishing an occasion, that wherein they knoweth. 12 But w^iat»-• » ^f~^o<' ~ I do, that I will do,. .. that may cut off occa^
boast they may be found according as also we. I'or such [are] siou from then\ which, , - wherein ^ThiJ° giSy!
.false apostles, ^workers 'deceitful, transforming themselves into apo- they may be found' 14 ^' . «;% "faise^lap^os-

sties of Christ. And not wonderful [is it], for 'himself ties, deceitful workers,' 15 ^eWef^nTJIhe apSs"
'Satan transforms himself into an angel of light. [It is] not of Christ. 14 And no

ovv ..- ^fr^ij^^t^uJformTd
a great thing therefore if also his servants transform themselves i^^Q ^n angel of light.

rai ,
^rea?^h1n'^*if his^i"-

as servants of rigbteousness ;- of whom the end shall be according to fJters also be ^ti-ans-... - formed as the miuis-

+, ;_ ^,^>i,„ ters of righteousness
;their works.

^
^ ^ , - , ,

whose end shall be ac-

16 , • . cording to their works.

Again I say, Not anyone ^me 'should nhink a fool to be ; but if i6 I say again. Let, , »
^o^olMf'Othei-'Sse'ryet

otherwise, even as a fool . receive me, that ^little 'some I also ^s a fool receive me. 17 , '' . ,\\ gel? Httie^Tr* That
m.ay boast. What I speak, "not ^do 'I speak according to [the] Lord, which I speak I speak' , ^ Ty . 1^^°8 i^*|^",.e^| \^^^'

but as in . folly, in this confidence^ of boasting. j^ inUis'^omidence of

18 'r/}v", - boasting, is Seeing

Since many
^^^

boast according to
^

flesh, I also
^

^^^^^ 'thffl'^SVwuf glory. 19. , also. 19 For ye suffer

ioast
"^

, ^
,^

For-^gladly 'ye ^bear ^with ''fools ^ ^in^telligent
%tsiivS'''^rf7d'e.' 20. , 20 For ye suffer, if a

••'being. For ye bear [it] if anyone =^you 'bring into bondage, if anyone i"'"^", ^""'".f
>ou mto•, „ ' " '' bondage, if a man de-, , , vour you, if a man

•devour [you], if anyone take [from yon], if anyone exalt himself, take o/ yoii if a man
„ 1 . . ~ . » u t>v

•' -"
^

"
^

exalt himself, if a man'^ *. 21 , smite you on the face.

if anyone •'you "on •'the *face 'beat. As to dishonour I speak, 21 I speak as concern-

„ , ^ ,
, , I, , r r> » ~ ' ing reproach,as though'^' .. \, we had been weak.

as that we were weak : but wherein anyone may be daring, (in Howbeit whereiuso-

, /vf J, , ^ ^ , J >/ ever any is bold, (I, . 22^ ; ' speak foolishly,) .am

. folly I speak,) =am "daring also. Hebrews are they ? "I also'. bold also. 22 Are they

, .. T,, , , , , ,/-,,/ . I ' Hebrews? so am I. Are
"^ iTur & ; ' ; ' they Israelites? so am

Israelites' are they ? I also. Seed of Abraham are they ? I also. I. Are they the seed of

b <- I.TTrA. c VTTrA. ^ ox>' shall not be stop|)ed

EOi.TTrAW. ^ .. * *" WOndcr LTii A W. S Kayij OLTTrAW.
*" Kvpiov LlTrAW. » — ?!' r. " LTTrAW. '^-

have been weak LXTr. » ,
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Ai-raii.-iin? so «7/i I. 23 alaiv; , "'
of L'hri>t Ml'^s'^aS Servants of Clu-ist arc they? (as beiug beside myself I speak,) .afcove

a fool) I «/«more; '" iv kOtvoiq, °iv 7r'\'i)y(dg ^'
'Liil^'^tul'^s'uhoyl C"^ea.'ure] I [too] jMn labours more ubuutbintly, in stripes above

muaJure. iu prisons, iv ," Iv '-
deaths *^" Of the

""^^''^"rc, in imprisonments more abundantly, in deaths often.

Jews ftve timt's re-. 24 WTTo^ ^^^
ccived I forty stripes p^oni Jews five times forty [stripes]
save one. So Ihrice

, ,„ ^ ^- , ^y< n^' ii
<•' » '

"

was I beaten with TTapu , 2o ^," ^
rods.once was stoned, except one I received. Thrice I was beaten with rods, once I was stoned,
tlirice I sufforod ship-

, , , , ^ - -
nreck, a nif;ht and (vavayr]aa, ^'
a day I have been three times I was shipwrecked, a uight and a day in the deep I have passed :

in the deep; 26 in -^ ,- , .^ , ^, ^ -^

,

journcyings• often, in 26 ' Kivowoic,
perils of waters, i« in journcyings often, in perils of rivers, in perils
pt-rils of robbers, in ^ ^ r, / , , / t> / >y vi -
perils by mine own, KLVCvvoig ^, KIVCVVOIQ tt, ',
countrymen, i/i perils of robbers, in perils from [my own] race, in perils from [the] nations,
bv the heathen, in ne- »>/•> /.» r./ i >< ?' '

rils in the cityi in pe- KIVOVVOIQ , KLVOVVOIQ ^, KLVCvvoiq
rils in the wilderness, in perils in [the] city, in perils in [the] desert, in perils on

per^s^'amonl ''faile , KivdvvoiQ ^' 27 'ir"

brethren ; 27 in weari- [the] sea, in perils among false brethren

;

in L-ibour and

watciin^soSen!";, iv aypvitviaiQ, iv Kai, iv -
hunger and thirst, in toil, in watchings often, in hunger anr•. thirst, in fast-

iSiEe°dness.'28Bli (^, ' 28
side "those things that ^^S^ often, in cold and nakedness. Besides the things

which '""comeih u^.^, ^ /" y '.,
me daily, the care without, the crowding on me daily, the ^care

29"\Vh^
*^^ churches . 29 , . ;

am not wellkVwho is
co^^cerning all the assemblies.

'
Who is weak, and I am not weak ? who

oflfouded, and I burn, Ktti ovK ', 30
noids gloiy I™wiU is offended, and =^not ^'doburn? If Ho "boast

glory of the things ^, ... 31

infiiSitic^'* sTlhe^id
' '^*' "^^^«^^' 1^'°^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ concerning my infirmity I will boast. The

and Father of our ..^)" "^^,
Lord Jesus Christ, God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ knows, he who
which IS blessed for „ , , , , ,^ „ . / ?> «-^ >

evermore, knoweth wv , .. 32 -
that lie not. 32 In is blessed to . the ages, that I do not lie. In Da-
Damascus the govern- ^,,^, >.'/ ~/->^' » f «

or under Aretas the
king kept the city of mascus the ethnarch of Aretas • the king was guarding the
the Damascenes with „. ^ ' ii

' xa'\ ii oo < ? >

a garrison, desirous to , ^"
apprehend me : 33 and ''of ^the ''Damascenes 'city, Ho ''take ^me ^wishing. And through
through a window in a ?» ' ''/ ?>« ~/ ,

basket was I let down pupt oapyo^fy ,
by thewall, andescap- a window in a basket I was let down through the wall, and
ed his hands.

'

' j" . « ^ , -...
XII. It is not cipe- escaped his hands,

pedient for me doubt- <7•~/ ^>. r y\ r \ t *

less to glory. I will 12^ ^. ' ."^
come to visions and To boast indeed is not profitable to me : for I will come to
revelations of the , , ,, >/i / >>' »

Lord. 2 I knew a man ) KvpioV 2
in Christ above four- visions and revelations of [the] Lord. I know a man in
teen years ago, (whe- ^ \ •, J ^ / „., , .
thef in the body, lean-^., .,
not tell ; or whether Christ ^years ^ago 'fourteen, (whether in [the] body I know not,
out of the body, I can- « ''a~ii '" ''? •/" > « '

not toll: God know- Vov '
.' '

eth ;) such an one or out of the body I know not, God knows,) "Oaught *away

'^ L. ° iv ?, ev LTrA ; iv. nepta.
cv.. . - LTTrA. 1 LTli. " — iv LTTrAW. « ^-

my anxiety LTTrAW. * —- (read the Lord) ri'TrAW. ^ —» ,.
^ voKlv LTTrA. « — I.TTifAlAV. >, , i\evao;.:aL Si
it behoves [me], not profitable [is it], but I will come i.iTr. » -+- also l. » — u



:XII. II CORINTHIANS. 487.' . S caught up to the third

^
'such -^a 3one

^
to [the] third

^
heaven.^ And I know ^ such SchT'manriwle^ho", ^'' '^ ^^ ^^^ hodj, or out of

aman,^ (whether in [tho] body
^

or out of
^

the body ^'not «;^«^^«^^•^/^^^°^^^

'^^ 4 on , that he was caught up
' "know, God knows :) that be was caught away to Paradise, \°-^° ^

paradise, and
^ „ „ , , , , ,7 , . V » » /

heard unspeakable, a . words, which it is not
and heard unutterable sayings, which it is not permitted to man lawful for & man to

X V ~ « , ~ , , « , rv, , ^ utter. 5 Of such an. .•. one will glory : yet

tosi)eak. Concerning such a one I will boast, but concerning- myself of myself I will not
, , > ^ » ~ t ' A » r \

Rlory, but in miue iu-
ov., . ..'^'^^ 6. firmities. 6 For though
I will not boast, unless in my weaknesses. For if I would desire to glo-

n \ ' ' a » " "j >\ ' ry, I shall not be a^!\,.' aXyUeiav.yap fool ; for will say the
I should desire to boast, I shall not be a fool ; for truth truth: but now I for-

»-~. ,'5> 51» f >j»>» «\<» bear, lest any man' ., ' should think of me
I will say ;

• but I forbear, lest anyone as to me should reckon above what above that which he
/3\ i— ^ .^ T^ ' '- e II « » ~ r, tr ^ ~ < \ " seeth me <o , OT.that, «" . 7 Ty^ he hoareth of me.
he sees me, or hears anything of me. And by the surpassingness 7 And lest I should be'^'., si^re^^hro^gh^ thT^a-

of the revelations that I might not be exalted, was given to me a thorn bundance of the re-

Ty , «' ' o\ay, ^' Y^t.fokel^^ovZti
for the flesh, a messenger of Satan, that me ho might buffet, that ^not the flesh, the messen-.^^ 8 '^ , ^ °ies?*i^shouW^be
•1 'might be exalted. For this thrice the Lord I besought exalted above moa-

ihl •. ^^Z""^ .
."'"' '''°^' ^ri ^l^^'^f?'/''^' >i^^^ '' ^besought tS*S5

tnat It might depart from me, And he said to me, Sunices thee thrice that It might. ).yap ^^^ ^.^^ ^"f^l^^,
from mc.

'V * _ C ,' '.," " ^ C . , » . J, . 9 And he said unto ine,my grace ; for the power of me m weakness is perfected. -^^ ^^^^^ jg sufficient..^^^ ^"^ ^^^^ •.
^^^, "'^

Most gladly therefofe rather will I boast in my weaknesses feet" in
^^

weakness"' ^nvy . 10 Most gladly therefore

that may dwell upon me the power of the Christ. Wherefore ^^ in^firmitif-, .^thS, , , - the power of Christ

I take pleasure in weaknesses, in insults, in necessities, in perse- ^^,, '^^^^ upon me.
~ >

II / « , ~ fi < >
^^ Therefore I take/, °^^, '. , pleasure in infirmities,

cations, in straits, for Christ : for when I may be weak, ^'^ reproaches, in ne-

, , ,
cessities, in persecu-- . tions, in distresses for

then powerful lam. Christ's s:ike: for when
___. „ „ , ii»~> ' I ft°^ Weak, then am I
11 °'" . strong.

have become a fool boasting; ye me compelled:
jj j ^j^ -become a. ' '' . in giorving; ye

for I ought ^ by you to have been commended ; for nothing
f^J^j o^ht to have.", . been commended of

I was behind those in a surpassing degree apostles, if also nothing I am.
^m^ "l beMnd the

12 '^^^ very chiefest apostles,

The •'indeed 'signs of the apostle were worked out among you ^2° ^^hTT/^fe
iv 7y, ""/" ^kuV^ . of an apostle were

in aU endurance, in signs and wonders and works of power, v/rought among you

, / » <v t « /
II « » > » » in all patience, m

13 Ti.yap }^^ - signs, and wonders,

For in what is it that yc were inferior beyond the rest [of the] as- and mighty deeds.

.. , , y ,f , . > ' « ~ / 13 For what is it, . . ^;- wherein ye were imfe-

cemblies, unless that -myself did not lazily burden you? For- rior to other churches,

b? apart from LTTrA. «= — ovu L. «^— my LTr[A]. " — LTTr[Al.

'
-i- Oib therefore LTi[a]. LTTiA. ^ — 'iva [L]Tr[A]. ' + []

and L. ^ — LTTrA. 1 TcAeirat LTTrA. ° [/xcupTr. " and T. <> —•5 GLTTrAW. GLTAW. 1 . ' — cy LTTrAW. » Te

and also ta, » LTTrA.
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except be that I ... 1^ ~

roSme't^yrp'r f-• -, ^

this injustice. Lo. a tWd time
^

ready la..

give me this wron<?. IXQ^Hv TcpoQ, ov "^^ ..
14 Behold, the third

^ ^^^ .^ ^ ^^^ j ^m ^^j. i^gily burden you : for do not secj
time I am ready to

^ , ^ ,^^,., , ^ , , . X < >

come to you ;
and I ,^ . .

vriU not be burden- ^^^ things of you, but you : for *uot =ought Hhe ^children for tie
Eome to you: fori ^ ^'^^l « ~ - ' i c ' ' J-
pceic not yours, but'^^ " , .
you : for the ofiildren parents to treasure up, but the parents for the children. Now I
ought not to lay up .

,

^ , . > r- ' ' « .^ .
for the parcuts, but ]. ,
the parents .for the most gladlv -will spend Rnd will be utterly spent for '•'soa.ls

children. I5AfcdIwill. , ^ ,' ^ ,„ , , ^ ., ~ » o-r h '

very gladly spend and SL ^Kaf ', ^j^rrov""-
be .spent for you; 'your, if even more abundantly -you 'loviOg, less I am loved.
thoup-h the more abuu- „ , ^• *^ >/ > » , r> ' ' ~ . •»'\\ " '

dantiy I love you, the /xai." lo ., .'^ "

less be loved. 16 But But be it so, I did not burden you; but being
be it so, I did not bur- ~ ? /> « ~ " in' "^ ' '

den you: nererthe- .
less, being crafty, I .crafty with guile' you I took. Any of whom I have sent

i7DidYma?eVgafn '^poQ, Sl ) ; 18
of you by any of them to you, by him did I overreach you ? ' I besought

m°Tesire?Titus ^lud TiTOv, ^
with him I sent a ^itus, and sent with [him] the brother

:

Did -overreach

brother.
^^^^^

^itiis {,^ ; OV ;

walked we'uot in °the "Vou 'Titus? Not by the same spirit walked we? Not

same spirit ? w;aZ^ed ^^ l

we not in the same . .r", ^„^„ ^ ,„„.o
steps? ^^*^« ^''"^^ ^'®P^^ ..,..,

19 Again, think ye 19 '^" ori ' •:\ f ^^-
that we excuse our- Again do ye think that to you we are making a defence ? he-
selves unto you ? we

» ^ -t ~ > ~ \ •\ ~ , ,^ , / ,

speak before God in TTiOv"^ ..,,
Christ : but we do all fore God in Christ we speak ; and all things, beloved,
things, dearly beloved, , , .„ « ~ , r. ~ ^^^ . zd ~ - ' ' ' '

for your edifying, ... 20.,
20 For I fear, lest,when for your building up. For I fear, lest perhaps having come
1 come,I shall not find , n /- " f ~ > '» » ^ „ « ~ -

you such as I would, poJ ,
and that I shall be not such as I wish I should find yoa, and I be found by you such as

iryfwoufd ^o":^ieit .' ';^ ^:^ , ,
there be debates, en- yedonot wish: lest perhaps [there bej strifes, jealousies, indignations, contentions,

Sckfitrngi^wSspir-',,,' 21
ings, swellings, tu- evil speakings, whisperings, puffings up, commotions

;

lest

whe? i cot^?Vam '' 'avy" ^ 6 ,
my God will humble again having come ^me ^should *humble ^God 'my as to you,

Sa< Tffi/^b^wail '^^^ , icai

m'any which haveTki- and I should mourn over many of those who have before sinued, and

ned already, and have^, '^, '}. -
nncleanness and for- ^^^^ °°^ repented upon the uucleanness and fornication and licen-

nication and lascivi- yfia rj ,.
Sre^commiil

*''^ '---- -^'
^

*^^^

XIII. This is the 13'. . .
third time I am com- This third time I am coming to you. In [the] mouth
ing to vou. In the ^, , ,~ p.> ~., ^•/
mouth of two or three Cvo . " -
wituesses shall every of two witnesses or of three shall be established every matter. I have be-
word be established. > \ ' » » » ? ' • »

2 I told you before, , ,
and foretell you, as if fore declared and I say beforehand, as being present the second time, and

conrtUeTTnVbeing
' v~vv ^' ,

absent now I write being absent now I v/ritc to those who have before sinned, and to Hhe

^ + this (third time) GLTTr[A]W. " — LTTfA. '^ LTTrAW. » TTr.

y — irA. ^ I love T. * .. ^
; am I loved ? T. •=

and —
;
{read Long ago ye are thinking, &c.) lttiA. <^ LTTrAW. * —

'

LTTrAW. f epi5 Strife LT ^ jealousy ltti aw. '^ cXeovToc I having come
LTTrAW. ' shall humble LTTiA. '' + jxc me LTTrAW. ' —- GLlTrAW.



XIll. C R I A NS. 49,' lav ,.. 3 to them whiciihereto-

»rest >all, "that if come again I will not spare. Since ^ olher) that,' ^'l
iv , / come again, win not

a proof ye seek *in ^me ^speaking 'of "Christ, (who towards
spare

:
3 since ye seek

« ~ » ' A - > \ ^ ^ ~ 1 . ~ ^ . , , ,„ * P^°°* o^ Christ., ' 4. ™" speaking in me, which
you is not wcAk, but ie powerful in you, for indeed if *° you-ward is not

' .. / '\« v-> * / ~ y®"•^' ^'"t ^^ mighty^ , m you. 4 For though he
>!:: uas crucified in weakness, yet he lives by • ^ower 'God's

:

^'^^ crucified through
.'

< « - ' ~ ' » - '\ V nv ' ^
Weakness, yet he liveth

izai.yap^ , "" by the pover of God.
£01• indeed we " are weak in him, but we shall live with ?^^ ^® 8•1 are weak

> ^v , ». / A ~ » ' ~
II « » 'V ^^ him, but we shall' live with him by the

hini by "power 'God's tov/ards you,) yourselves try ye power of God toward>i>»~' t «? 'v n,» , you. 5 Examine your-
Gi ry -, ,. -selves, whether ye be
12 ye are in the faith; yourselves prove: or do ye not recognize in the faith; prove
c / fi ,,>ir ~ » II J ' ~ r' II » ' > 5»

'

your own selves. Know^^ ^ " ^" ; . - ye not your own solves,
yourselves, that Jesus cJhrist in you is, unless re- how that Jesus Christ. 6. ' . reprobatesT'^T But I
jected ye are? Now I hope that ye will know that we are not trust that fe shall. 7'\ ^'^^Z^^tX^''. now°1
rejected. But I pray to God [that] "may ^do 'ye pray to God that ye do, ' . \" ^hoffipSfar IpproT!
^evil «nothing ; not that v/e approved may apparir, but that ye ed, but that ye should

TO ,. . 8. nest^^^o.Tih we'be^as
what ps] right may do, and we as rejected be. For not reprobatcsf 8 For we^ *aXV" , can do nothing against

have we '^power 'any against the truth, but for the truth. truth 9 Fw we"" are

9.' ,. ^• s^^^, when we are

For we rejoice when we may be weak, and ye powerful maybe, ^ron'e -^and thfs ako.^^^ ,... 10. we wish, even jour

But this also we pray for, your perfecting. On this account for^^ i°°^rit*e ^these-,' - things being absent,

these things being absent I write, that being present not with severity I "may ^?^' being present I

, ^ ,y A , ,n V? / y t / 11 ,
should use sharpness,, ^ " according to the power

treat [you], according to the authority which '^gave *me 'the ^Lord for w^ii-'h the Lord hath
, - , , , » ri ' given me to edifica-. tion, and not to de-

building up and not for overthrowing. Btractioo.

11,,,,,
For the rest, «brethren, rejoice; be perfected ; .be encouraged

;
11 Finally, brethren,

\ , , ~ » / , ,<•/->«-./ , farewell. Be perfect,
TO.avTO ,' be of good comfort,

'the ^same '^thing 'mind; be at peace ; and the God of love and be of one mind, live
>/ w /T«~ >'» ' '\\'\ ' «' in peace ; and the God. 12 of love .and peace shall
peace shall be with

.
you. Salute one another with a holy be with you. 12 Greet

.•V' ''V «—fff ' in «TT ' one another with an. . 13 ^oiy kiss. 13 All the
kiss. ""Salute ^you "the ^saints 'all. The grace saints salute you.

rod -, , LorTi^esurchrist, .-
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the |he loVe or God; and' .^ Hoiy^Q^sf^^fcVwith
fellowship of the koly Spirit [be] with ''all 'you. Amen. you all. Amen.

"̂ [Hhe] "Corinthians 'second written from Philippi, .^^
of Macedonia, by Titus and Lucas.

m — fl [LjTTrA.. " + also E. <> LTTrAW. [eU] A. <i

TTr. ' — {read [is]) [l]tTi[a]. " we pray LTTrAW. * .
— g^ but LTTrAW. ^ LTTrA. « — GLTTrAW. y — t}t4

gltw ;
' .
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THE eTHE] «GALATIANS 'EPISTLE =OF ^TAUL.

PAUL, an apostle, , Si' -
(not of men, neither

^^ apostle, not from men nor through
by man, but by Jesus ,,^,,, ~ ~ ^ ~
Christ, and God tho, OLU 7],
Fiithcr, who raised ^^^ ^^^ through Jesus Christ, and God [the] Father, who
him from the dead ;)

'

, ~ ' « ^ ' '

2 and all the brethren ^ tuoi
which are with me, raised him from among [the] dead, and '^the *with ^me
unto the churches of

, ,^-,/ ^>-v' ~\' ' '-
Gaiatia : 3 Grace 6€ to ,'
you and peace from i^^n ^brethren, to the assemblies ' of Gaiatia. Grace to you
God the Father, and ,,, ,v/i~ ^"^ ' <~> ~ •

jTom our Lord Jesus -
Christ, 4 who gave and peace from God [the] Father and ^Lord "our Jesus Christ,

ih^tti mi'sYTLuxei , 4 ^" ..,
us from this present who gave himself for our sins, so that

to tVrwui'of'God'ind ^ ^ ' - '',
our Father: 5 to whom he might deliver us out of the present ""age ' 'evil,

^
^'"""imen

^^^"^ ^""^
'c«^« ^0 , 5

^^^'' '

according to the will of "God ^and *Father 'our ; to whom [be]

»/ Sa^a , .
the glory to the ages of the -ages. Amou.

6 I marvel that ye 6 '
are so soon removed I wonder that thus quickly ye are being changed from him who
from him that called , , ^ , / ~ , „ ,

yon into the grace of , -
Christ unto another called you in ^grace ^Christ's, to a different glad

BOspel : 7 which is not ,^ — ,\ j ./ "\ \ > / - / > » /

another ; but there be yiXiov 7 . \, . -
some that trouble you, tidings, which is not another ; but ^some 'there ^are who trou-

goiTiofchHT^Bllt , ^ to
though we, or an angel ble you, and desire to pervert the glad tidings of the

iTotSiospefunto XP^^roiJ. S iav ^^
you than that which Christ

:

but even if we or an angel out of heaven should an-

you^Tt^hti te^'ac- '' ^'' \,
cursed. 9 As we said nouncegladtidings to you contrary to what we announced to you, accursed

before, s^o say I now
^(j-t-^j. 9 , ,

preach any other gos- let him be. As we have said before, ''also 'now again I say. If anyone

?^it ve iavfreceived" ^/^«^ ,
let him be accursed.' *].> announces glad tidings contrary to what ye received, accursed

10 For do I now per- '. 10. :

S^^^rsTe^to please
l^fc ^''^ ^«• For now

^

men^ do I persuade or God? or

men? for if I yet
; .^^^ ,

Kfthe'l^rUnrif ^«-•^^ ^'^ ^toplease? Forif yet men I were pleading,

Cl^ist. ...
Christ's bondman I should not be.

11 But I certify you, H ^SV',, TO -
brethren, that the gos- =^1 ^make *known 'but to you, * brethren, the glad tidings which was
pel which was preach- ^ r\^ ' ' '< ~ " >»»• " <»^>^<
ed of me is not after , . ' 12
man. 12 For I nei- announced by me, that it is not according to man. "Neither

* + the apostle ; TTpb?? LTTrAW. '^ vepi GLTTrAW. <=/
ToC LTTrA. **' . « — .- f— yap for LTTrAW.
« for TrA.



1, . G A L A I A S. 401,'"^, ^^^ ^^^ was "
'for from man received it, nor was I taught [it], taught it but hy iJio

St . 13. ^J^}'^^^°J\ ?'^ Josus
, . , , . C '^^u i. - U j' " Christ. ISForyehave
buc by a revelation of Jesus Christ. For ye heard of heard of my conver-

78''. sation in time past iu

my conduct • once in Judai.m, that " excesriVely ^%^ :;^• nr"!•;.
' ' that beyond measure' persecuted t)ie church

I was persecuting the assembly ofjGod and was ravaging it; u ^n°d

'

'V^fited'^inVh

'^ Jews' religion above

and was advancing in•* Judaism beyond many contemporaries many my equals iu

, ^ , , V ^ < « ' ~ mine own nation, be-.., 7(3 - ing more exceedingly

in .my [own] race, more abundantly zealous being *of ^fathers zealous of the tradi-

j, , " t-< .5>' i< A '
II

<
^^'^^^ o* ™y fathers.. 1 . ^" i5But when it pleased

""my 'for ["the] ^traditions. But when -was ^pleased *God, who God, who separated
, , / , ,. , , , ^ / ^ , ^ me from my mother's., womb, and called me
selected me from ^wonib 'my 'mother's, and called [mc] by by his grace, 16to re-
' ' -T/-•' \ ' i' • <> »~)5/*fi veal his Son in me,^(., lo .. , that might preach
his grace, to reveal his Son in me, that him among the hea-- ' conferreTTor'^wIth

I should announce hini as the glad tidings among the nations, immediately flesh and blood: 17 nei-. Kai, 17 ohU ^^^ ItliZTtl^Z'^^^
1 conferred not with flesh and blood, nor went I up to were apostles before' , ''"

r^b^a";'an d^'returned
Jerui^alem to those [who were] ''before ^me 'apostles, but again unto Damascus., . ^^ ^^?"^ '^{^^'^ ,^^^^
. ^ ^ ', , . ' , . „ ' Tears i went up to Je-

1 went a^vay into Arabia, ^nd again returned to Damascus. i-usalem to see Peter18 "^ ^^ - ^"^ ^^°^^ ^^^^"^
_^Then after ^years 'three

^

I went up to Jerusalem to m^ie ^[^,^^the JpoMel"," saw none, save James

acquaintance with Peter, and I remainad with him ^days
20^Now^*^the '^th^u^'s' 19. ., . which write unto

'fifteen; but other of the apostles I saw not, except Jou. behold, before

,, 3 ,»> '-
/ X .y vy /. ^od, I lie not. 21 Af-. 20. , terwards came into

James the brother of the -Lord. Now what [things] I write to you, the regions of Syria

.? , , r ^ ^ ^ „ '. ; / r> -. * - ' ^^^ Cilioia
; 22 and, ort^. 21 - was unknown by face

lo, before God, I lie not. Thea I came into unto the churches of

X. ^ , ^ ~ Tr \ ' . " ?> ' Judasa which were iu' 22. - Christ: 23 but they
the regions of Syria and Cilicia ; but 1 was un- had heard only, That

/• ~ / ~ » / ^ >T ^ ' ' ^ he which persecuted
us iu times past now

knovra by face to the assemblies of Judasa which preacheth the faith
> ^, oo ' \ > / »f^^ f which once he de•

. ' 23. . On stroyed. 24 And they
[are] in Christ, only ^hearing 'they ^were. That he who glorified God in me,, ^ n. Then fourtee»

"persecuted ^us 'once, now announces the glad tidings— the faith, ^®^" ^^J^^'" jg^ufale^^. 24 ' . with Barnabas, and
which once he ravaged

:

and they wece glorifying ^in ^me 'God. took Titus with me
rt * 5•

° ? / , /^ , , , .
also. H And 1 went

2 oia - up by revelation, and
Then after fourteen years again I went up to Je- cogimunicated unto

'\ < T. ' /-> « -y \ m' them that goepel^ °^^ ' which 1 preach among
rusq.lem with Barnabas, taking with [me] also Titus ;

the Gentiles, ^ut pri-

c» > ' >« > » '\ / > > * , ~ , vately to them which
2. -, were of reputation,

but I went up according to revelation, and laid before them the lest by any means I

_> 'X « /
*

. ~ «rs '>^' i> ~ should run, or had£;/• , .. run, in vain. 3 But
glad tidings which I proclaim among the nations, but privately to those neither Titus, who

^ LTr. »— b 0ebs (read he was ])leased) [l]ta. ^, went I av/uy la,
LTTrA. «n . " Cephas LXTrAW. °- .
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wna with rae,"bein? « ^Q^o{;;^,,,^ ^//^ K^vou S aW
Greek, ^^^^^^j^^^Pj^^^'? of repute, lest somehow in vain I should be running or had run

; (but

4 and that because of q{j^I aVV ^, "E\\l]V ' ,- -
false brethren una-

^ot even Titus who [was] with me, =*» 'Greek 'being, was compelled to be
wares brought in, ^r«.t>» < ' r.

who came in privily to. 4 Cia.Ct apHffClKTOVQ '~
spy out our liberty circumcised;) and [this] on account of the .^brought *in 'stealthily 'false
which we have in „ ^^ ^ ~ < . /^ -

Christ Jesus, that they, OLTivsQ
might bring us into ^brethren, who came in by stealth to spy out =^freedom
bondage: 6 to whom

, ^ „ „ • , ^ ,. ~ ,< , ^ ^v •> \ '

we gave place by sub- '' iv , ]^^-
jection, no, notfor an 'our which we have in Christ Jesus, th* us thty might bring
hour: that the truth

e- ? > r'> » r/ ~ <

of the gospel might '^^ 5 ry VTrorayy,
continue with you. into bondage; to whom not even for an hour did we yield in subjection,

6 But of these who ,i »>\' -> \' ? ' >"~o'»'
seemed to be some- iva Tov . .
what, (whatsoever that the truth of the glad tidings might continue with you. ^From
tViPv wpre it maketh ^^>,t^/ ' c~/- -r »»>'

no matter to me : God Of f^^ TL, .
accepteth no man's 'but those reputed to be something, whatsoever they were -no

e^IS'A^Jiiaa". ' ' /-
in conference added *to *me 'makes ^difference : [the] person ^God 'of "'man *not *doe3

°°*^t'ariw?se™^ ' when ^^-^^'-' . 01 ^ 7
they's'aw^ha'tthe gos- accept; for to me those of repute nothing conferred; but

pel of the uncircumci-,
"^'to me'^as^^'i^e aosijcl °^ ^^^ contrary, having seen that I have been entrusted with the glad tidings

of the circumcision ', ' 8
was unto Peter

; 8 (for ^ ^ uncircumcision, according as Pctor [that] of the circumcision, ('"'he ^who
be that wrought ef-

^ ^
'^ °

^ , ^ ^ , ,

fectuaiiy in Peter to yap ) ,^
the apostleship of the if -wrought in Peter for apostleship of the circumcision, wrought
circumcision, the same

, , ,,, , « rv »

yras mighty, in me to- aiv^ ' 9
ward the Gentiles :) ^^g^ ^^ ^^^ towards the nations,) and having known the grace which
9 and when James, ^ ^ ^ , > ' - ^r , ~ > = ' u • t>

Cephas, and John,who , ^, •'
seemed to be pillars, -^as given to me, James and Cephas and John, tho>e re-
percoived the grace ^ _ ^«,•, h^ >v <t, 'j
that was given uuto >, ^, they gave tome puted ^pillars 'to "be, [the] right hands ''they ""gave ^to "mc 'and ®BarnabH.->
and Barnabas the , »/ , ^ ,. > ^ «a ,,»>,.,
right hands of fellow-,^ ,.
ship ; that we should Of ^fellowship, that we [should go] to the nations, and they to the
00 unto the heathen ' i ' ~ ~ r/ / ,x

and they unto the cir- 10 ,
cumoision. 10 Only circumcision : only the poor that we should remember, which
the>/ would that we ^ » / ». , , _

should remember the i^^L ..
poor ; the same which I 'also *I "was ^diligent 'very -'thing to do.

also was forward to do. jj "Or€.^6 '" ',.
was Pomelo Antioch!

^ But when -'came ^'Peter tft Antiac_h. to [the] face

1 withstood him to , ' i]v. 12..
the face, because he ^^^ I witlistood, because . to be condemned he was : for before that
was to be blamed.

, . ^ , ! , , ^ , ,/, , ^ ,• ^y
12 For before that cer- , '.
tain came from James, ^came 'some from James, with the nations he was eating ; but when
he did eat with the „ « ,, « ' ^^ , » / « ' A '

Gentiles: but when ^, ,
they were come, he they came, he was drawing back and was separating himself, being afraid of
witlidrew and sepa- , , ' ~ > ' , - « <

rated himself, fear- '
ing them which were those of [the] circumcision ; and conjointly dissehibled with him also the
of the circumcision. . ,>, ^«^ „ x-^ , -, , ^ , ^
12 And the other Jews AoiTTOi ,
dissembled likewise rest of [the] Jews, so that even Barnabas was carried awav -'their
with him; insomuch ~, ', • »f\\> f ^ f > > %-
that Barnabas also ry. 14 ^• .
was carried away 'by dissimulation.' But when I saw that they walk net uprightly
with their diseimula- < < »\'n ~» * ~•' h

tiou. 14 But when I , ^^^
saw that they walked according to the truth of the glad tidings, I said to Peter/ they shall bring into bondage LTTrAW. -v- . ' ltiW.
•/)? Tr. ' ^ -\- kv g[L•]. ' ^? Cephas LTTrAW. »f ^A^Sl•' he came LTr.

» }4 Cephas LTTrAW.
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the law shall

no flesh 'be justified.
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'^before
^ ^

all, If thou.
^

'^a ^Jew ^bS, ^
nat.ou-liL ^.^ilMSinSg!

^^VQ i^^*- ovK ,^^ '" - ttr before iAem all, if

livest and not JewLshly, why the nations dost thoa compel to ju- }^^\ ^f}^^ .^ "^^^^

!> ^v er ' ~ ' 'r 5* ~ < . ,v 7 livest after the man-] lo ° of Gentiles, and
daize ? We, =by ^nature ^Jews, and not =Of Pthe] ^nations ""* ®^ "^^ *^® Jews,

' 1/^ 'i' a" ' i•
~ » "^ " '^*^y compelkst thou, on. tt,- the Gentiks to live as

'sinners, knowing that ^is ''not ^justified ^a ^man by vorks do the Jews? 15 We
, , , ^ t> , / K)

,

~ ~
,1 ^ , ^ ,

'' are Jews by na-,. " , turc, and not sinners

of law, but through faith of Jesus Christ, also we on ^^ ^^^ Gentiles,

»T ~ ' ' " 5> • ^ , , 16 knowing that a)^ , iva t man is not justified by
Christ Jesus believed, that we might be justified by faith the works of the law,

\ > V « / • t- ' .1 » t> ' hut by the faith of, it, '^^". jusus Christ, eveu we
of Christ, and not by works of law ; because shall not be justified have believed in Jesus'^' . 17. S'^'justified^b^'the
by works of law any flesh. Now if .seeking to be justified faith of Christ, and

^
(lit. all) not by the works of

Iv , ^upa^^ the law

in Christ we ^were *fouud ''also Ourselves sinners, [is] then Clirist'
no'^flesh

',^ .-. 18. a 17 But if, while we
=Of ^'sin 'minister? May it not he I For if what I threw down %'''^. ^ ^^ justified by

^ ( lirist, we our^clve3, ^.^^ also are found sinmrs,

these things again I build, a transgressor my.self I constitute, w tlierefore Christ the

, , , ^ , > , , tn »' '
minister of sin ? God

19. , . forbid. 8 For if I

For I through law to law died, that to God I may live. ^^?<\,*?r'^^°
*^® things

an - ' y^ y, , , , , y^ 5, Which I destroyed, I
UsU ' ., , . make myself a trans-

"Christ ''have ^been *crucified ^with, yet I live, no longer I, but -lives gressor. 19 For I,r> / ,vr>. ^v~» '» ' through the law aca.

tv ' . , dead to the law, that
'm *me 'Christ; but that which now I live in flesh, in faith I might live unto God.
v^ ^t,~,~ ^/^^i, _, , , , 20 1 am crucified with

Ty ^Tov mov, - Christ : nevertheless
live, that of the Son of Grod, who loved me and gave live

;
yet not I, but

/ « v., •-'»/~ ' ' ~ ~ Christ liveth in me

:

. 21. ' and the life which I
up himself for me. I do not set aside the grace of God ; now live in the flesh I

y \ ^ \ > »> / » _'^' live by the faith of
(.i.yap , apa the Son of God, who
for if through law righteousness [is], then Christ "for ^nought loved me, and gave
' ' a ' himself for me. 21 I, do not frustrate the
'died. grace of God : for if

3' , Vy^ Thfw"en cTlst'S
senseless Galatians, who you bewitched, *the ^truth dead in vain.«;" ' - HI. foolish Gaia-W ••'to 'obey? 'whose «^before eyes Jesus Christ was openly ^^°^^^^^^,^^^^^^\^^^^

Jfcv ": 2 should not obey the

s'et forth among ^ou- cru^ififd ? This^ \>nly I wish to le.arn
f/^s Jes^s Chnst'iaTh', - , been evidently set

from you, by works of law the Spirit receive ye, or by. report *°^^^ ^^^^""^^il *™°Jif
/ «M yi)^ • ^ XniS OdIj

; 3 ;,/, would learn of you,

of faith? So senseless are ye ?- Halving begun in Spirit, now B^eceived ye the Spirit

, V ~ ~ » ' ' ~ « by the works of the; ^ ; law, or by the hearing

in flesh are ye being perfected ? So many things did ye suflEer in vain? if indeed of faith ? 3 Are ye so

, ^ 7 , \, , „ , ~ ^ foolish ? having be-}. 5 ovi' , gun in the Spirit, are

also in vain. He who therefore supplies to you the Spirit, and ye now made perfect

, ^ ^ , , . « , V * ' « , 5, , -. by the flesh. 4 Have, ye suffered so many-

works works of power among you, [is it] by works of law or by report things in vain ? if li

y. {)8^ LTTrA. ^ how GLTTr.^w. » + but (knowing)

GLTTrAW. *> TTr. « LTTrA. ^ oif

GLTTrAW. ^ h. ^— ; (read Chrxst [is] then <&c.) L. '/,/ gltttaw. »» toO

0eoO ical o( God 9,n(X Christ ,, * — TQ^ fxij €<;€ G-LTTrAW. — 4m
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therefoie Thlt* minS/ ; 6 ' ,
tereth to TOU the Spi^ of faith? Even as Abraham believed God, and it was reckoned

rit, and worketh mira- . 7' .
c^es^among ^you,^rfoeiA

^.^ ^^^^ ^^^ righteousness. Know then that they that of faith

the law, or by the ^ v'lol^. S. t)

6 Even as* Abrah:!m ^""^^^ ^^'^''^ ^^ ^°"^ "^ Abraham
;

and ^foreseeing 'the ^'scripture

believed God, and it tK SiKaiol , 7~
was accounted to

^,^ ^ ^ ^ j j^ ='iustifies =the ^nations 'God, before announced gladnim for righteousness. "'
, , „ i, ri' n ' ' ' %

7 Know ye therefore , ^'
that they which are tidings to Abraham

:

Shall be blessed in thee all the
of faith, the same are »r\ ^ " < »• ' > ~ '

the children of Abra- '. 9 ot tic

ham. 8 And the scrip- nations. So that those of faith are being blessed with the believing
ture, foreseeing that y . •, , , ,^ ,' ^ ,-^ ,> ' y > « <

God would justify the. 10. it, ,
heathen through faith, Abraham. For as many as of works of law are, tinder a curse
preached before the , . , ' ' „, ', ' ~ .> > >

gospel unto Abraham, Eiaiv' .. "^ -
saying, In thee shall are. For it has been written. Cursed [is] everyone who ^not 'does
all nations be blessed. » ' ii - ~ ' ' ~ /d ' ' ~ '

9 So then they which "tv" ,
be of faith are blessed continue in all things which have been written in the book of the law
with faithful Abra- ~ ~ ' ' i i "r\ ^' ' ' ' ? ' f
ham. 10 For as many Tov avTU. 11 .
as are of the works of to do them. But that in virtue of law no one is being justified
the law are under the » ~ ~ ? ~ " < 5" ' - '

curse: for it is writ- ^, CifKov '
ten. Cursed is every with God [is] manifest ; because the ju:.t by faith shall live

;

no^n^aiuhingswhiS 12 6M , "'" 6
are written in the book but tho law is not of faith; but, the ^who Mid

fi iutih^n? min"; .
«'^'" ""^^^^^^^' ^^^^^ai iv . 13

justified by the law these ^things 'man shall live in virtue of them. Christ us

evi'deL?'^ for^°The ^^^ Tov,
juuD shall live by faith.

ransomed from the curse of the law, having become for us

ifft,?t'h-iui''Th?man ''"«^"P"' "".,"':7 6-
that doeth them shall " ^^^^^^' (*<^^ '* ^^^ ^^'^ written, Cursed [is] everyone who hangs

live in them. 13 Christ ^vXoV 14 'iva '
fhe cu^e'of the?a°^

,

°" / *^«^'> *^^^ *° the nations the blessing of Abraham
being made a curse for -^' iv^ ;," 'iva. -
Cursed^ eveT^'?ne

™^^^* ^°°^® ^° ^'^^'^* ^'^^^^• *^*^* *^^ promise of the Spirit

that hangeth on a .
tree

:_ 14 that the ^^e might receive through . faith,
blessing of Abraham

> > \ /

might come on the 15, ,
fuT Christ^^'Thit we

Brethren, (according to man I am speaking,) even of man
might receive the pro- .
mise of the • Spirit a confirmed covenant no one sets aside, or adds thereto,
through faith. a ~ ^^ ' <«•''' r ,

15 Brethren, I speak ..^^^^ ,
after the manner of But to Abraham vcrs >poken the * promises, and to =^seed
men; Though it be , ~ , •. , ^_ > ^ , f , , >> ^ ,> ',.

but a man's covenant, ., ^ , ,"
yet /" confirmed, 'his: he does not say. And to seeds, as of many; but
no man disanuullcth, ' > ,> ' ' tr ' -^ L • »' > / , -, -
oi' addeth thereto. ^Q ^ ^^, Kai.., . 17
16 Now to Abraham as of one, And to thy seed ; ' which is Christ. ''This
and hie seed were the s; "!k i.„ . „n' • ' \ ~ ^ ~ „ »

promises made. He ^^, & ''-
saith;iot, And to seeds, *now I say, [the] covenant coufirmed beforehand by God to Christ,

of one!"Tnd' to*" thy
'^*^" ^ A'^'"" ^^^^/ ''^

seed, which is Christ. the ^after '"years «four "hundred «and ^thirty ^'which "took ^place

L^"oveS,?h^atwas ^;?/^^i ovKMKvpol,. . 18
confirmed before of ^^^ ^oes not annul so as to make of no eflCect the promise. ^If
God in Christ, the law,
which was four hun-

_ € LTTr. 1^, . •" -^- that GLTTrAW. — ev (read
in all things) TTr. « ^^ TTr. — (read 6^? he wlio d.d)

GJ.TTrAW. q oTt LlTrAW. ^ Tr. ^£- LTXrA.
Tr. ^ — e; j LTTrA. ^ € GLTXrAW.
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yap , ' ^^^ ^^^ thirty years

ifoi by law [be] the
^

inherit..uo., [it is] no longer by promise f SS'irs'puld''mTke.. 6. 19 *^? promise of none

but to Abraham through promise -granted [->it] 'God.
^
Why

^nheHtance'^fte of thi
ofiv 6

; ^,^^ law, a is no more of

then the law ? '^transgressions 'for nhe ^sake *of it was added, Promise
:

but God
* - "\ > ' ^ > ' -v

gave it to Abraham by
t^Oij , promise. 19 Wherefore

until should have come the seed to whom promise has been made, *^^^ serveth the law ?

T. > R > > »^ » , / ,v^ , ^, It ''vas added bccau«e. 20 . of transgressions, till

having been ordained thi-ough angels in -"hand 'a ""mediator's. But the *he seed should come
, t ^ > ,; t rM ^ , .. , to whom the promise.,.. . was made ; «w was

Oaediator ^of *one 'is ''not, but God ^one *is. ordained by angels in

t-k-i «/-vT' »^, ^-^^^~/^~ the hand of a media-
21 .. ^"

; tor. 20 Now a media-
The law then [is it] against the promises of God ? tor is not a mediator

\ / ' \ J V ' ' »t>' V ~ of one, but God is one'.. . , 2 In the law th.n
May it not be I For if was given a law which was able to quicken, ' against the pronJisos
>' y J f < ? J» ' ctc\ '\ ' ' of God? God forbid:

^av t/j'
'

r/' ZZ - for if there had be.n
indeed by law would have been rigl-.teoiisness

;

but ''shut a law given which. «^", '
verily^^ligKusiS

*up 'the ^scripture all things under sin, th.at the promise should have been by

iK ^ ^ . ^^-,^^^ hLh"*cSS!
by faith of Jesus Christ might be given to those that believe. eluded all under sin

"23.. , ,^ JeTuTchriS
But before ^came 'faith, under law we were guarded, might be given to^\^^ ' ^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^3^7*•

. , . / 'V, .
t 1 ^ : -.. 4. -u J 23 But before faith

having been shut up to the ,
'being about 'faith to be revealed. came we wefe kept

24 / '^^^^'^ ^he law, shut

, So that the law -tutor 'our has been [up] to Christ, that ^P j^^^*^^^*^°
J^^^^^^' 25. , wards be revealed.

by faith we might be Justified. But '^having ^come
^

_

'faith,
^

'^.^^urtclV^a^Z' . 26'. to bring us unto

no longer under a tutor we are

;

for all sons of God Christ that we might

., , ^ , , .V ,^ - ft X .
^6 justihed by faith.' 27. 25 But after that faith

ye »re through faith in Christ Jesus. For as many as to i» come, ^we are no
, / \ ' ^

'

c\a ' » 't
longer under a school-, , 28 ou/c.trt - master. 26 For ye are

(Jhrist were baptized, ^Christ *ye -did ^put *on. There is not Jew all the children of God
^ ^ ,^^./^ , » - ~\ ' '^^ -' ' ' » by faith in Christ Je-,' . . sus. 27 For as many

nor Greek ; there is not bondman nor free

;

tLere is not of you as have been
„ ,„,^ „, 11, <^-, , ~>r ~ baptized into Christ

xai' '^'^^. tv.' have put ou Christ.

male and female

;

for all ye one' are in Christ Jesus: 28 There is neither
-.^ , f>, t ^ ~ «/ ~ » . /O ' ' '_ ' Jew nor Greek, there
29 . , apa , ^^ neither bond nor

but if ye [are] Christ's, then Abraham's seed ye are, free, there is neither
J »ii ~ ' ' 1 ' male nor female : for
•*/Cai" ^ " . ye are all one in Christ
and according to promise heirs. Jesus, 29 And if ye

4 ., ' ,
\\ ^braht'mi'Ved!

Now say, for as long =as 'time the heir an infant is, and heirs according to

oij^lv , 2
*^J ^''^^Jj"': ^^^ ^,, ,

nothing he differs from a bondman, [though] ^ord W *all 'being
;

but
thrhcir, as long'as he

>7 is a child, differeth ho-

ander guardi.ans he is and stewards until the time before appointed
i[;j,'^|J''''h'^ ^^^oJd o^. 3' , , all ; but is under

of the fath'er. So _also we, when we were infants, under the
^^^\«-^ -f^^f--^!^"' 4. ed of the father.

elements of the world were hold in bondage ; but when came the 3 Even so we. when

" €4 ii was appointed G. y[] L. ^ ex '6 ( ) .. ^^' L.

•' ((-)€ being shut up LTXrA. *= •. «^ — lxtfA.

° .- . ^}. .
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we trere children,^ Tov. 6 ..^
7^r:^eu.Zu'irZ f-'-s/^ ofthe^iime.; .sent 'forth

^
'God his Son.

world: 4 buc when the yevOuEVOV SK yVVaiKOc, jEVOuiVOV VTTO VOUOV, 5 IVa TOVQ
fulness of the time ^ ^ woman, come under law, that those
was come, God sent

^ ^ ^ ^^ ; ,, , < ' ' \ '

forth his Son, made of vouuv t^ayopacy, ii'u .
a woman, made under m^der law he might ransom, that adwtion we might receive,
the law, 5 to redeem _ „ ., , , , -.J , « /i ^

them that were under 6 . vioi, fysog TO
the law, that we might Bat because ye are sons, -sent ^forth 'God the Spirit
receive the adoption ,^,^, , ^, „<^ii /y >itoo~ ' '

of sous. 6 And because viov.avrov siQ TUQ »," ,^ .
yo are sons, God hath of his Son into -hearts 'your, crying, Abba, Father.
Bent forth the Spirit _ „ , / * r> ~n h '\\m < ' . ' ?» ' ' »

of his Son into your 7 ovKfTi^ ," * . ,
hearts, crying, Abba, So no longer thou art bondman, but son; and if son,• also
Father. 7 Vherofore / ;n~ ?>' ~»« ' < '

thou art no more a ^ uLU .^^
servant, but a son

; heir of God through Christ. But then indeed not

heiVof^ G^Id through , ' ^ "
Christ. 8 Howbeic knowing God, yc were in bondage to those who not by nature ai'e

norGot'e^dii'fer-' 9 ^, ,
vice unto them which gods

;
but now, having known God, but rather having been known

Sods °9St now after
^'^^ ^«««^J ^*^^ TTciXiv

that ye have known by God, how do ye turn again to the weak and biygarly

k*"^wn°of^ how '^ ^^^
; 10

turiT ye*^ again 'to th3 elements to which again anew to be in bondage ye desire ? Uays

weak and beggarly 'Japap, Ktti, KaipovQj Kui evLavTovQ.^ 11 -
yeTsl^^ite ye observe, and months, and times, and years.

^
lam

in bondage? 10 Ye , .
Sn'thI, and times, and ^^^^^'^ °^ ^*^"' ^^^' somehow in vain I have laboured as to you.

years. I am afraid 12 , . ,,-
of you, lest have be- Be as I [am], for I also [am] as ye, brethren, I be-
stowed upon you la-

, ,.,,., 1,^ ^ ./ * »

hour in vain. ' ovoiv jU€. 13.
12 Brethren, I be- geech you : in nothing me ye wronged. But ye know that in

eeech you, be as I am .',^, ^ , , ^, .,,
for I am as ye are; .,
ye have not injured weakness of the flesh I annoimced the glad tidings to you at the first;
me at all. 13 Ye know , . ^ ^ ' < n ' - - » 'v
how through infirmity 14 fcai TOV ^ ^ y.api.ov -
of the flesh preached and ^temptation 'my in my flesh ^not 'ye ^de-
the gospol unto you / ,^. »v / h'\\'ii' " -»
at the first. 14 And my , , "" •
temptation which was spised nor rejected with contempt ; but as an angel of God ye
in my flesh ye despised ^'y n' ' ^ ' ~ '• ^

not, nor rejected but , . 15°,' ^^
received me as an an- received me, as Christ Jesus. %Vhat then was ^blessedness

Shrist jSuI 15 Where ^^^ i. , ,
is then the blessed- 'your? for I bear ^witness 'you that, if possible, ^eyes

rZlr reco'r" W<^^ lav"
' . 16

that, if it had been 'your havinei plucked out ye would have given [thorn] to me. So *enemy

Ervfpiicked ou^yoir '^/^'^'^ , 17
own eyes, and have ^^^ have 1 become speaking truth to you? They are zealous after you

ffiV f° A h^'
^^ \, }<1 «"/^" , '^^ enemy, be" ^^^ rightly, but to exclude you [from us] they desire, that them

?ruth?S7'The?''zeai
. 18. Vo" Iv

ously affect you, but je may be zealous after. But right [it is] to be zealous in a right [thing]

not well; yea, they, .. , 19^'
that ye^ mi"ht afl^ct

at all times, and not only in my being Resent with you— • kittle

them. 18 But i< is y'la^' , ' /^"
fffeL^d\lway\

'^^^^^«° '°^^' °^ ^^'^"^ ^^'^^^ travail x^til shall have been formed

good thing, and not
only when I am pre-

g our GLTTrAW. ^ LTTrA. » ^eoO through God LTTiA. ^«
(read are nut &c.) GLTXrAW. i TTr. ^

; (read Do ye observe &c.) gi.t.
" your LTTrA

; W. °. where LTTrAW. — ^7/ LTTrAW. 1 — av (read ye
Lid given) lttiaw. r ^? us . » — LiTrA. t cmldren lttt. ^ /Ae'xpts.
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Iv' 20. , sent witli you. 19 7
Christ in you: and I was wishing to be present with you now, and ^hom *I^^^^i.^°' il

°^.., on . ^ii'th again until

to change my voice, for I am perplexed as to you. '^^'^'^^ci'^
formed in

, , , < , ' n' ~ ^°^' I desire to be
21 , , present with you now,

Tell me, ye who under law wish to be, the law ^^^ ^'^ change my
, > f cxc^ ' ' >' > , r, X ^ ' . ,

voice
;
for I stand in.

;
ztl •.', doubt of you.

do ye not he.a'r? For it has been written, that Abraham two sons 21 Tell me, ye that
. f ' ~ y V fi 5 ~ '\ ' desire to be under the, ' law, do ye not hear

had ; one of the maid-servant, and one of the free [woman], the law ? 22 For it is

23 ''" 6 ^/itv" , ' ^- ham"had twoLntl't'he
But he of the maid-servant, according to flesh has oneby a bondmaid, the'^^ oM U , ^Sia riyc". 2?^ ZZ^'Z^^o^

been born, and he of the free [woman], through the promise. the bondwoman was

24 -. ^^"
b^he^lY'thifr^ewV'

Which things are allegorized

;

for these are the two man was by promise.- , '^', al alSy^-^fof\i^se
covenants; one from mount Sina, to bondage bringing forth, are the two covenant s;. 25 ^^^ Ty g^e one from themouwt

which is Agar.
^

For ^ Agar =Sina mount 4s in e^hTo b'^ndage^ whioii^,,'^\ Ty ^ '

\^ ^^^^• 25 For this

Arabia, and correspqnds to the now Jerusalem, =she ^is "in ^bondage i^^l^abLTnTanswcr'
^'- ... 26 . ^,- eth to Jerusalem which

'and with her children; but the ^abovc 'jorusalom, ^free ^""^ ^^'
.^?*l'*'

'^ *?^*,,,,,,, , ^ ,
' dage with her child-, ^/" ., 27 y'zypaTTTtii ren. 26 But Jerusalem

3is, -sNhich is mother of all of us. ''It =lins*been^written '^bich is above is free,

, ^

,

< /D '
which IS the mpther
ot us all. 27 For it is

break forth and cry written. Rejoice, thou
,,,-. „ N\ii"' -. , , ~^ ^ \ barren that bearest
ij.' not; break forth and

that travailest not ; because many the children of the desolate more than ^^7' ^^ou that travail-
• ~ •. ' ^ " 5> no £r<TT - w ^' > ^ \ ' ' '1- ' estnqt: for the deso-.2^..,(,:, late hath many more

of her that has the husband. But we, , brethren, liko Isaac, children than ~ho
7 / I h' ' u c\f\ '' " ' < \ which hath an hiis--^ ^'' 29 band. 28 Now we, bre-
*of *promise "children ^are. But as then he who according to thren, as Isaac was,

/ ' ' '^ » ' ~ ,/ , are the children of- -»' , promise. 29• But as
flesh was born pcrsecutec, him [born] according to Spirit, so also then he that was born. 30 -;" ^ted^^/^-^

now. But what says the scripture ? Cast out the maid«servant after the Spirit,.., .. '^;)^^ 6 so Nevertheless whit
and her son, for in no wise may ^inherit Hhe ^son ^of *the saith the scripture?. 31 ^",^^- wo'marlnd''her''son
^maid-servant with the son of the free [woman]. So then, breth- fqj. ^he spn of the,. , . ^.^^t^-^^^J^t^'''

^^^~ '^,., -J xii-Tj -ui. j^i.? ' he heir with the son
ren, we are not -of ^a maid-servant 'children, but of the free [woman]. ^^ ^j^g freewoman.

5 Tv ^" "*»" " >)"- 3 So then, brethren*

s. ^ J ' ^1. ^ ^ -^. '\^ • ^
'

J V• we are not children of
In the freedom therefore wherewith Christ us made tree,

^j^g bondwoman but, °,'^ ^ '^". 2^ of the free.

stand fast, and not again in a yoke of bondage be held. Lo, ^• Stand fast there-

,,.„,, .., <^„.,, , ,«.> fore in the liberty, , wherewith Christ hath
I ' Paul say to you, that :f ye be circumcised, Christ ^you made us free, and be
,-,, y ^ \ ' ' ?«' '\ ' ' ' I'c'* entaugled again. wi*;h the yoke of bon-

*nothing 'shall ^profit. And I testify again to every man dage. 2 Behold, I Paul

^ Tr. ' [] L. r-- W. ' * Tr. » — ai GLTTrAW. ^ ^ SovXiav T.

c

—

" LT[Tr]. <*- T. « for GLTTrAW. ^ — G[L]TTrA. g you LTTrA.

•» LTTrA. *>£ shall inherit LTTr. ^ wherefore LTTrA. ^ — 051*

GLTTrAW. ™ — rj {read With freedom (fee.) LTTrA. ° gltti a.w. **
.

Icommcnciiv srkience «i Stand fast) LTTrA. i- qvv tiicroiore yrrrAW. i'? i.
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eaj tinto yoa, that if', OTt »
?Ui\hai?"fiiyo1i ^-ngcfrcumci.cd. th^^ a debtor he is =vholo Hhe law

^
to da

Dothing. 3ForItes- 4 'rov"/, of
tify again to eyery deprived of all effect from the Chrict, wbosoever in law are
man that is circum- f , , « » _ » ~ , , /

cised, that he is a, .
,' .

debtor to do the whole being justified ;
grace ye fell from. For we, by [the] Spirifc

law 4 Christ is be-
, ,^,^^ / >'?'^><

come of no effect un- U . b .-^
to you, whosoever of ^y faith [the] hope of righteousnees await. For in

the law*'; ye^ie fallen^ , ^,
from grace. 5 For we Christ Jcsua neither circumcision 'any 'is =Of force, nor tincircumoision ;

wanir thiho^^of. ' di . 7
righteousness by faith. but faith "by ^ ' ^workiug. To were running well:

Ut^i" iirZ^n '^^ ' ; 8 r)-
availeth any thing, who =you 'hindered *the 'truth ^not *to^obey? The persua-

buifa\thtStTrk->ov7) . 9 'okov

eth hj. love. 7 Ye did sion [is] not of him who calls you. A little leaven »whole

Seryou That *^7e
rb , 10^ ,

should not obey the 'the *lump 'leavens. I am persuaded as to you in [the] Lord,

sMaion comeii^norof oTi'.., . TO

him 'that calleth you that yo will have no other mind, and he troubling you ehaU bear the

lump. 10 I hare con- judgment, whosoever he may be.

fidence in you through H.,^ ^ ' -
bS^ none othe^r-Se ^^' ^' brethren, if cir^mcision yet I proclaim, why yet am I

minded :
bt he that

\ ' TO .
£ar^^ hi^- judgment '®^^^^^*®'^^ Then has been done away the offence of the cross.

whosoever he be. 12 ol

,
I would ^even Hhey =*would cut themselves off who throw ^into ^confusion

11 And I, brethren, ,^ lo'-v-- » '''^ ' '\' »^»'
if I yet preach cir-. 13. },'
cumcision, why do I 'you. For ye for freedom were called, brethren ; only
yet suffer persecution? »»'\' »'j ' ~ />\Aij.i~
then is the offence of Ty ^
the cross ceased. 12 I [use] not the freedom for an occasion to the flesh, but by
would thev were even >' ^' >\'\ .»» » ~ r »««»
cut off which trouble . 14 ..
you. 13 For, brethren, love serve ye one another. For the whole laW in one

Stiiil^rfyroniy^S ^^ ^^^ kv ,'..
not liberty for an oc- ''v^ord is fulfilled, in Thou shalt love thy neighbour as

byiove'^seive^one'an-
^^^^rov.^' 15 ,

other. 14 For all the thycelf

;

but if one another ye bite and devour, take heed

'::A:'^enV\Ms] ^^^«\«.
Thou shalt love thy ^°^ ""^ °^^ ^anotter 'ye =T3e ^consumed.

iiluiTvi'bke^'a'nd ^^ A.k, ,
devour one another. But I say,

^

By [the] Spirit walk ye, * and «desire 'flesh's

takeiieed that ye be . . . -
TothovirAilslj^'''^^'''''^'''''^^^^^^^ For' flesh desirfs against the Spirit,

then, \Vaik in the Spi-^ ToJk ' ^^c" ^-
Sfirthe^Vst of the

and the Spirit against the flesh; «these Hhings 'and are op-

flesh. 17 For the flesh fccirat '/," iW /*?) a.*=^v" .
SpSit, auTThif*Spirit

^°'^^ *° °^^ another, that not whatsoever ye may yrish those things ye should do;

against the flesh
: and IS. ,. . 19

ono'to^'"thT'Sb^r :
''

,
^""^ '^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^'"^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^' ^^ ^'"^ '""^ '"^^^^ ^"^• "Manifest

that ye cannot do the Sk , ^'^^^,
^°* ^ '"^

^t ^'°^^S '^°^ *^® ^^^ ^or^s of the flesh, which are adultery, fornication,
18 But if ye be led of , . , > '\ c\i\ 't> \ ' ,

the Spirit, ye are not,, 20,,,
cnder the law. 19 Now unclcanness, licentiousness, idolatry, sorcery, enmities,

' — LTTr[A].
'

eveKO-^ev GLTTrAW, t — tq []. " + [fie] but L. "^ eav TTrA.
«7€} has been fulfilled LTTrAW. y ^cavrov GLTTiAVV. ^ in LTTf. ^ ynp for
ITTrAW. D ^/ GLTTrAW. c eav [,].. «I — GLTlrAW,
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tpEfc, ^/ynt," , ^, ^,, *rr^minifit*^wMch
strifes, jealousies, indignation"?, contentious, divisions. these; Adultery,

21, ^007^01," '^., , rovroic' fornication, unclean

envyiugs, murders, drunkennesses, revels, and things like the.e
;'

20Molatry^wTtchcraft;

TrpoKkytO , ^.1, on hatred, variance, einu-

as to which I tell -lx;forehand 'you, even as also I said before, that they who If^tioiis, wrath, strife,

,
"-,

, D ~ y ,
seditions, heresies,

TKi.roiavTa^ .\7). 21 envyings, murders,

such things do ^'kingdom 'God's shall not inherit. drunkenness, rqvel-

,^, , „ , ,, ,, /,, lings, and such use :

^'2 o.ct ' ^ '-^•• ^ipt}t'il^ °^ the which tell

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, ' joy, peace, jou before, as I have
' ' ' / ' ' c\n >, ' ^ls<* to'^^ VOti in time,,,, 23 ^,^^ past, that they which

long-sufTering, kindness, goodness, faith, meekness, do such things shall
> ' , ~ , , V , n., f ^y not inherit the king-
tyKpareta' ... 24: oi.Ce tiom of God. 22 But
self-control: against such things there is no law. Eu t they that [are] the fruit of the Spirit~;>' 1/ \ ^ f^, .is love, ioy, peace,

'
longsufFcring. gent'.e-

of the Christ ^the ^flesh 'crucified with the passions and ness, gooduos•;, faith,7. 25 , fr^^r^ngl^T'^lnvh
the desires. If we live hy [the] Spirit, by [the] Spirit also there is no law. 24 And,. 26.^ ^, - ,^'^" t^h'e'S
WC should walk. "We should not become vain-glorious, one another provok- with the uffecrions and, ^-^^ <?,. ^^^^
liig,

^

one another envying. ^^alk in the Spirit.

6, kav ';" tv - ^? ^^* ^^^ "".'- ^^, •'®-

X,., ^'.j. \. J.
' " "

^
J•

sirous of viiin glory,
Brethren, if^ even betaken a man m some of- provoking one another,, o'l& . envying one another,

fence, ye, the spiritual [ones], restore such a one in YI. Brethren if a^,^^ ) - Stl'VT'wS Tre
a spirit of meekness, considering thyself lest also thou be spiritual, restore such

^,. 2 , "- ^'^eTnii^onSiin*
tempted. One auocher's burdens bear ye, and thus ful- thyself lest thou also}'^ . 3. be tempted. 2 Bear ye
„, '"

.11, 1 £ ^-i. ^^. ^ T^ ' -i -...1.• 1
one another s hunloiis,

fil the law of the Christ. For if -'thinks 'anyone ^ud so fulfil the law of' , ,°''" 4. ciirist. 3 For if a ui.m

to be something, =^noihing 'being, himself he deceives : but the work
somiahillg* when^lie is', nothing, he deccivoth

of himself let -prove ' 'each,
' and then as to himself alone the l^^self. 4 But let

„ ,,>,.' f. , .
every man prove his, .' 5. own work, and thm

boasting he will have, and not as to another. For each shall he have rejoicing

J,'
,

, in himselt alone, and
ICIOV ^. not in another. For

his own load shall bear, every man shall boar

, TV, . , » > / ~ his own burden..
« t ,• +>. f

•

Let 'share 'him -being -'taught *in Hhe «word with him that
taiioht in '^he word. 7., - communicate muo

teaches in all good things. Be not misled ; God =not 'is ^'"^ that teacheth m
,^ , . , , „ .., , ,

all goofi thin::s. 7 Be' .." ^, - not deceived
;
God is

mocked; for whatsoever ='may ^sow 'a ^man, that also he shall not mocked: for whai-

,, < , ,, / .-,,« ,. soever a man soweth,' 3 .., th.nt shall he also reap.

reap. For he that sows to his own flesh, from the tlcsh 8 For he that soweth

^ , f\ ' < .^ ' y \ ~ y - to his flesh shall of the' . , flesh re.ap corruption

;

shall reap corruption ; but he that sows to the Spirit, from the but he that sowerh
, - V' '' -v^>^ N> - totheSpiric shall of the,. \) spirit reap life ev( r-

Spirit shall reap life eternal

:

but [in] well doing lasting. 9 And let, us

e, ^} strife, jealousy LTTfAW. f— [L]T[TrA]. S — [L]TTr. ^3
LTTrAW. ' + Jesu.S [|.]. ' L. '^; 1.

1 .
«" TTrAW. "€€ ye sha,ll iulhi LT. °. tavTOV

LTTrA. OlV LTr.
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not be weary in well f/w iffc/ca/cwjufv'" .)^, ^.
foT we Shan% ^^ ^^^^^^ ^«^ lose heart; for in ^time Mue =we "^shall ^reap *not ^faiutiug.

we faint not. 10 As J Q ovv KUioov '"evouev"
we have therefore op-

^^ ^^^^ ^^ occasion we have we should work good towards
portuniiy, lec us ao

^ ^ ^ ,

good unto all mera, es-,\2 rove .
pecially unto them ^, ^^ specially towards those of the household of faith,
who are of the house- '

„ , „ ,
^ , ^

hold of faith. 11" ^.^..
See in how large ''to ^you 'letters "1 -^wrote with my [own] hand.

11 Ye see how large 12 ,
a letter I have written ^g m^ny as wish to have a fair appearance in [the] flesh, these
unto you with mine

, , „ , „ , ^ . / it . ^ ^ ,,

own hand. 12 As many ', "
as desire to make a fair compel you to be circumcised, only that not for the
shew, in the flesh, they ^„ ~«?' ii ^o''^'• <

constrain you to be Tov >* ^. .
circumcised ; only lest cross of the Christ they may be persecuted. . For neithei• they who

secutiorfo^r^thic^ss ""^^ ' -
Christ. 13 For nei- are being circumcised themselves [the] law keep

;

but they

who 7 ciici^ised\ , ' -.. -
keep the law ; but de- wish you to be circumci&ed, that in your flesh they

ciimcied,^^?hirthe;. 14 . . .

may glory in your might boast. But for me may it not be to boast except in the

Sfftha\\?hou?d1iSy, . 'Ji
save in the cross of cross of our Lord Jesus Christ ; through whom to me [the]

Tw^omSr^SIs ' V^'. 15-
crucified unto me, and ^orld has been crucified, and I to the

^
world.

^
=In ^for Christ

I unto the world. (yQy ^^ ^TL ," ^
itithor^^ ciriumcisiin «''^^^^ neither circumcision =any ^is =Of force, nor nncircumcision

;

avaiieth.any thing, nor . 16 .. -
uncircumcision but a

^ ^^ creation. And as many as by this rule shall
new creature. 16 And ^ , ^ . ,>,,•,«-. \ , , , ,

as many as walk ac-, ,
cording to this r\ile, ^^^^ peace [be] upon them and mercy, and upon the Israel
peace be on them, and ^ „ „
mercy, and upon the TOV.
Israel oi God. of God,

17., ^'.
17 From henceforth For the rest, troubles ^to 'me "no ^one ^let *give, for I the

let no man trouble > ~, „ , ,, > ~ , ~/ / rD
'

' y
: for I bear in my ^^^ ...me

body the marks of the brands of the Lord Jesvis in my body bear,

tiTreliwraclVour 18 .. -
Lerd Jesus Christ be The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with ^'spi-

mei
^""^ '^^'*' ^"

i^"''^^ V^i^,. .
rit ''your, brethren. Amen.^ '/^^."

[the] Galatians written from £,ome.

* ."
*0 C^THE] «EPHESIANS 'EPISTLE =^0F ^PAUL.

PAUL, an apostle of ^' ^^ ^
iirof God, tSe P^^l;

,

apostle^ of Jesus Christ by wiU of God.

saints which are at ^q^q ^ '^ ^
Ephesus, and to the

^^ ^^^ saints who are at Ephesus and faithful in Lbnst

1 ey- LTrAW ; ev- T. "^/ we may have . » placed after LTTrA.
*/ are being persecuted " have been circumcised L. ^ —
{read to [the]) lttpa. '^ yap For neither. » is anything glttiaw,
y — LTTrAW. * — the subscription GLTV ; ? .

* -V of the Apostle ; ?? WTrAW, ^^ 'Itjctqv LTi'rA,

• [iv]^



our Father, and from
the Lord Jesus Christ.

I. II S I A S. oOl' 2 %«/ )> ^.)
sug^^gGrace^^fee^to*•

Jesus. Grace to you and peace from God our Father and and peace, from God
Kvptov .

[the] Lord Jesus Christ.

3 .. '\
Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 3 BlessPd he the God-,,^/ ,~, / >>' -> and Father of our, tv^ ei>Xoy ^-^ iv Lord Jesus Christ, who

Christ, who. blessed us with every "blessing 'spiritual in hath blessed us with
~> , A ~ /' ^y \ 'y f~> >~all spiritual blcssiuprs

°, 4 ^,^ tv in heavenly jj/flcc.9 in
the heavculics with Christ ; according- as he chose us in him Christ : 4 acc-ordiug ns

irpo , - i°n,^iioreri>rfoumi!"
before [the] foundation of [the] world, for us to be holy and blame- tiou of the world, that

<^h' aya-rry,' 5 i^itS.ut'bfamibefort
less before him in love

;

having predestinated us for him in love : 5 having

Sia /) , - ^^^^^^^^^ of chii-
adoption through Jesus Christ to himself, according to the good (jren by Jesus Christ

Kiav.., ' -
tothe'^o^od ^'i^^si?'^"!

pleasure of his will, to [the] praise of [the] glory of -grace his wiU^G to ihTpiaise

roc, ^.)" iv ' °^ ^^^^ glory of his

'his. 'wherein he made ^.O^jccts^of^grace 'us in the ' BeloVed : Se' us 'l^^cept^^^^^^

7 .'., the beloved. 7 whom
in whom we have redemption through his blo'od,

we have redemption

, . ~
I

~ through his blood, the, ^^ forgiveness of sins, ac-

the remission of offences, according to tlie riches coixling to the riches

, , ~ - > / , t ~ , , of his grace ; 8 whcre-.' 8 -^ in he hath abounded

of his grace
;

which he caused to abound toward us in all toward us in all wis-

, , « .^ , / ~ dom and prudence

;

cnfia 7], 9- ] 9 having made known
wisdom and intelligence, having m.ade known to us the mystery unto us the mystery
„ -, „ , , , , , , « „ ,^ of his will, according.,. .., ijv to his good pie».sure

of his will, according to his good pleasure, which he purposed which he hath purpo-*-

, , ~ -, ^ f ) / .»^, ^ ^edin himself : 10 that
1{) , the dispensation of

in himself for [the] administration of the fulness of times ; the fulness of times

, \ ' f\ ' » ~ - ' h „ii i' II
he might gather to-avaaaoJaaL. ), ."' ' gethor in one all things

to head up all things in the Christ, both the things in in Christ, both which' 11 ^, ^rhich" a^re' on\ar'lh'^;
the heavens and the things upon the earth; in hiai, in whom even in him: 11 in:^ .

^

^- -^-^f^^- ,^-^
also we obtained an inheritance, being predestinated according to [the] pur- an^Q^ being prcdosti-. °'!^=^*^"71'^ '^.^^
pose of him who -all ^things _ 'works according to the counsel -^vorketh all things.., 12

^Js mvn''wi^i'"T2''that
of his will, for =to^c 'us to [the] praise

,ve .should be to the^^,.^ ' 13 '^.^^^'^^^^!']^'^^'!^^^^

Of his glory; who have fore-trusted in the Christ: in
is^'iu^'^^-hou'^ye nTso

o) , Xoyov , - trusted, after that ye

whom also ye, having heard' the word of the truth, the e^^d
f^^^;!^

the wor^l^^ of• €.-, ^- your salvation: in

tidingi. Of your salvation- in whom also, having believed. ye were ^^'''^^^^^^^^''^^''
^^^^^l, 14 "'" scaled with 'that holy

sealed with the Spirit of promise the Holy, who is «pint of promise
^

, , ^ , ' ' -.14 which is the earnest.., of ourinhcrit.anccun-

rthc] earnest of our inluritauce, to [the] redemption of the til the redemption of
*•

,
> « ~ ^ rv ) ~ the purchased jwsses-, ' .,.. sion. unto the praise

acquired possession, to prai.j of his glory. of liis glory.

j^ Ivi-a (Christ) EGLTTrAW. ^~I^iya.TTY) (read in l<ivc having predestinated u.s) glt.

1^5 which (read . he freely bestowed on) LXTrA. s ,. >> — re both

iLOTiAm » en-i, upon LTTrA. ^ we were CdUed L•. — Tr,5 LTTrAW. " which LA.
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15 Wherefore 90, 35 ' ' ' '
faUh in the Lor/ Je- Because oi this I also having heard of the ='among -you 'faith in

sns, and love unto all , '^"
I'g^tlTanisiryo^ the Lord^ Jesus. and the 'love - which Tis] toward all ^

tj.e

making mention of »•, 16, VTTtp, °/."
you in my prayers

; gaints, do not cease giving thanks for you, mention of yoQ
17 that the God of our / ^ ^ \, -, f, " < ^ - -

Lord Jesus Christ, the ..' 17 tva (?
Father of glory, may making '' in my prayers, that the God of 'Lord
give unto you the spi- ,^. » „. , ^ ^.y r^/ c„
ritof wisdom and re-7 , ^ ,
velation in the know- i^uf Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to you [the] spirit
ledge of him : 18 the

, , ,
,

, , , ' • - i
eyes .of your under- ), 60-
8C, Hiding being en- of wisdom and revelation in [the] knowledge of him, '^being
lightened: that ye , ^ > ,/> •« ~ t>

' 11 ' ~ ' >?./

m^iy know what ia the TOVQ ^ ,
hofv.• of his calling, 'enlightened *the "eyes ^mind ^ot*jou.T, for ^to ^know
and what the riches of < ~ - » r ,^ , «, ^ / . »,<,,,, \ ~ .

the glory of his in- TIC tGTiv ..^ ^^^ -
hcritance in the saints, '^jon what is the hope of his calling, and what the riches

imUnVgSa?n?srof ^. tv , 19
his power to us-ward of the glory of his inheritance in the saints, and

i^g°to\'iiiworkinTof '"' T"» .. .
his mighty power, what the surpassing greatness of his power towards us

S ^cilrist'^^w^n^^he
''^^^

raised him from the "^^^ believe according to the working of the might

hi^owrri-hihSS <^^, 20 '' tv

the heavenly places, °* ^^^ strength, which he v/rought in the Christ, having raised

21 far above all princi^ avTOv £/c « vSKpCjv, '^ "^ Iv

Kht, aud dSKL, ^'"^ from among [the] dead, and he. set [him] at^right -hand

aud every name that avTOv iv Toic .'^fTTOvpavtotc," 21 '

ili^^pricr'buiilS ^^>^ -
,

^^.«
[

^---1-^.
,

,-b-« --T iriioipllity

in that which is to Koi ^ '
cume : 22 aud hath ^.nd authority and power and lordship, and every name
put all things under

, ' > ' » •- . / ,

hi-: f»'et, aud gave h^m ..,
/;e the head over all named, not only in this age, * but al.o

i/<i//i?s to the chur'«h, , ~ / « ^^ ' < . y ! . , ,^
23 which is his body, 22 ^
thefiiluessof himthat in the coming [one]; and all things he put under '-feet
fillethalliuall. Il.And , ~ »,,«», , « , /

you hat/i he guic/cen-' avTov ry -
ed, who were dead ^his, and -him • 'gave [to be] head over all things to the as-
iu trespasses and sins ; > / --, ,> » , ^ , - , ^ ,

2 wherein in time past ^, ..,
ye walked according sembly, which is his body, the fuincss of him who
to the course of this v/,~ >> , i\ ^ ' ~ » »

world, according to ' ^^^ tv JJ
the priuce of the all things in all fills

—

and you being dead

K.TiTthat^now woik- ^^^^ ^, 2
eth in the children of in offences and sins, in which once

whomliTso^we^aiThad '^^^^'^^ ..,
our convtrsation in ye walked according to the age of this world, ' according to

iu?i?of ou'rflih /ui!
'^^^ ,

filling the desires of *^^ ^""^^^ of the authority of the air, the spirit that now

mmd'^r^an''d°'lie^y
^^^^'^^ ' ' 3

nature the children of
works in the sons of disobedience : among whom also we'

all had our conduct once in the desires of -flesh

7), ^
'our, doing the things willed of the flesh and of the thoughts,

° — - LfA]. — LTTrA. heart GLOTrAW. «1 — icai LTTrA.
' ei^p-p/cei/ be has wrought lta. s 4.^ the w. t^ having set LTTrA.

J
+/ him T. «• heavens l. * + w. > -f to. gltti aw. * + »»

{read your oflences and siusj lttj[a].



S I A S. 503^'^^ ^^ opyijg, • ,, TB^tVod^'whok^ich
and Wfre chiklreu, by nature, of wrach, as even the rest: but God, in mercy for his ereat- iXki, 6 7\) ayuirrn' Jo^^^^ wherewith he

='rich ^beiu,iu mercy, ^because of
.^^ Veat^ '^love

^
'his^ iTwe":' de7dTn"L^

i)v i7M«c, 5 hath quickened us to-

wherewith• he loved us, '^also -being C^ d^ad gcther with Christ, O^y
„ , ^ ^ , , ,

grace ye are saved ;),^ '^ ' 6 and hath raised us

inoffeuces quickened [us] with' the Christ, (by grace ye are up together and made
'

, , . , '
^
/ •'• '^

, •; ^ «s sit together m hea-' ^, )' veniy ptaces in Christ

saved,) and raised [us] up together, and seated [us] together in the Jesus : 7 that in the
, , , ^)»_,/ ,^,,^ , ^ ages to come he might' 7 8:,}] shew the exceeding
heavenlies in Christ Jesus, that he raiglit shew in the riches of his grace in

.^ ~ , , «!«.« '\'<. \ " II
^^ kindness toward

aiwULv *^ '^ us through Christ Je-
ages til, it [are] coming the surpassing riches sus. 8 For by grace
- ' ,~, , ,,»i~> ^ , ^ are ye saved through.. faith; and that not

of his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus, of yourselves : it is the

8 ry «^"' wSksf^ ^''nmn
For by grace ye are saved through faith

;

and should boast. 10 For

rovTO ovK , 9 ,' Sprc'e^erfnS^'t
this not of yourselves

;
[it is] God's gift: not of works, that Jesusunto good works, 10. , - ^^'iord^ned^that^

not anyone might boast. For his =we ^are 'workmanship, created should walk in thum., 6
in Christ Jesus for ^works 'good, which "before ^prepared

iv .
*God that in them w e should walk. ^^

_ , . , , „ r t ^ w % »f\ > 1* Wherefore re-
11 Ato ^ member, that ye «^

Wherefore remember th;it ye once the nations in [the] in time past Gentiles
< ^ / > ' < ^ ~ \ ' ui the flesh, who are, 01 - called Uncircumcision

flesh, who are called uucircmmcision by that called circum- by that which i< called
~>, V / c% " ^•»~ ~.,/ the Circumcision in, Iz ^^^.., the flesh made by

cision in [the] flesh made by hand— that ye were at that time . hands ; 12 that at that-'\ » ~ \' ~>r '> time ye were without, , Christ, being aliens
epai't from Christ, alienated from the commonwealth of Israel,

, from the common-

Kai , '^-"
g^^^.^i^^^^rSm theTo-

and strangers from the covenants of promise, hope not. hav- veuants of promise,, 6' 13. iv , S.'lt^o^t "^odTn Sf
ing, and without God in the world

:

but now , in Christ Jesus, world : 13 but how in

01 '' ' somSnieT wJr^e "S?
ye who onoe were afar off near are become by the blood q^ ^re made uio-h by. 14. .., \^^-^^^^^. ^* <^^^8*-

Of-the Christ.
^^

For he
^

is our peace, who
^
made who "hath 'mTde^both, ' ^^^- ^^,^ hath broken

^Lth^ one. and the ^^middle w1;-ll of^the ^^feic';
^

^-^^ ^-n. S^paSfti^tJ^^^^

15 .., us ; 15 having abolish^

*the 'enmity ^in *his ^flesh, . Hhe 'law '°of "commandments ^^.J"
^"^

^^f^
\^e

^"l
, . ,i » T>

'

' » <
i^ity. Ci'ew the law of/' ^ ^- commandments con-

*='in "decrees 'having -annulled, that the two he might create in him- in ««ed in ordinances
;

^, , „ y " ' ^ , f 1 r» y >
fqr to make in himself, ' - of twain ohe new man,

self into one new man, making . peace; and might iomakingpeace;16and
v^r„ y 7 , r »«N/ .~».% ~ that he might recon»:,^ tvi ciie both unto God in

reconcile both in .one body to God through the one body by the cross,~» / y » f\ > 7 ~ -, m, ^'^/^'' having slain the en-, ' 17 - thereby: and
cross, having slain the enmity by it

;

and having come came and preached

* TTrA. ^ L. <= ^ [,^"] L. <* ? LTTrAW.
• — I,TTi[a]. f LTTrA. S — iv {read . . at that time) LTTrAW.
^€€ LTTrA. ' lxtia.
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pence you which ^
were a{:cr off, and to

^^ announced the glad tidings- peace to you who [were] afar ofE and
them that Avere nign. °

^ , , «, « \ , -

18 For through him ^, 18 OTL.Oi avTOV
we hoth have access by

^ ^^ ^ Po^ through him we hare access •

'

one Spirit unto the Fa-
, , , , -id "

thor. 19 Now there- sv tvi . iy_
fore ye are no more '^^oth by one Spirit to the Father. So then
strangers and foreign- , , • , , v' < ' 1 ' »i'm \~

ii

ers, but feiiowcitizcns TrapotKOi,' ^
with the saints, and no longer are jc strangers and sojourners, but fellow-citizens of the
of the household of , , , , ^ ^ ^ ~ ^^ i $. > » ^ ^
God; 20 and are built Tov, "20

upon the foundation saints and of the household of God, being built up on the

prophet s^Jcsus^^Ch^fst , -
himself being the foundation of the apostles and prophets, ^being [^thc] "corner-

lYlL whom auThc "/),^' 21 »}"

building fitly framed stone ^himself 'Jesus "Christ, in whom all the building

ari.Xtfr^^if^n'^il vabv , 22 kv

Lord : 22 in whom ye fitted together increases to a ''temple 'holy yi [the], Loj-d
; ^ in

Sf'o'r^^'habUatfon «^^ V^'C
of God through the whom also yc are being -built together for a habitation of GOd

^P^"^• .
in [the] Spirit.

3. 6 '^-
For this cause I- Paul prisouer of the Christ Je-

III. For this cause _,.,<, ^ ~ ~ . « " ' ' ' ' '

I Paul, the prisoner "
of Jeaus Christ for you sus for you nations, if indeed ye heard of the administration
Gentiles, 2 if vehave ~ / -> rt - ~ ^ ' ' ' ~ r" n

heard of the diipeusa- , 3 "
tion of the grace of : the grace of -God which was given to me towards you, that

?°*}'-^3 h™w >\^ ^^^ ,
that by revelation he by revelation he made known to me the mystery, (according as

S,e'^myXyr(as°'i^., 47
wrote afore 'in few I wrote before briefly, by which ye are able, reading [it],

wheiye rtad^ye mYy ^^.'. ' 5
understand my know- to perceive my understanding in the mystery of the Christ,) which

of''chri^f)*5^w™fch'^in
*^^" ^^<^' . ' -

other ages was not ^^ other generations was not made known' to the sons of men,

"^ns^o^^men Ts*V^^ ^, vi)v

now reveS unto his /« ^°^ it was revealed to =holy ^ ^-apostles ^Ms and

holy apostles and pro- kv ' 6 ^^^
6 that the GentUei Piophets in [the] Spirit, Ho *be Hhe =^nations 'joint-heirs

should he feUowheirs, fcai "^^^ ^//" .'.^^^
and pVrUk?r?^of°Ss ^""^ ^ joint-body and joint-partakers of his promise in

promise in Christ by ^ry"", TOV, 7• ^^
the gospel

: 7 whereof ^^^g c^rist through the glad tidings ; of which I because servant
I was made a minister,

, ,,.,^ , „ h^^~'
according to the gift "^^
of the grace of God according to the gift of the grace of God given
given unto me by the ,^,/ .-^, ,-,,
effectual working of juoi ..' 8
his power. 8 Unto me, to me, according to the working of his power. To me,
who am Less than the «' » / ^ n « , »>' < ' "'
least of all s.aints, is '^" .ap.at
ithis grace gi^^en, that the less than the least of all the saints, was given this grace,
I should preach among d' ~ " > \' * ^ ii » '

the Gentiles the un- tv' ^^
'searchable riches of among the nations to announce the glad tidings— the unsearchable

* + peace LTTrAW. 1' L. ™ -j-« ye are lttfA. »- . <>

LTTrA. — (read [the]) Lthaw. — ]. ' [ortj l. "

was made known GLTXrAW. ' — ei/ (read erepats to other) gLtTtAW. "- . *-
LTTrA. » — axjTOv (read of the promise) lttfa. y — LTXrA. « + Jesus lttfa.
»-^ LTTrAy. ^ rij?8 QLTTrA. —^ GLTTrAW. <* — €V (read«

the; LTTrA, e yf, LTTrAW.
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^''n^en^'^lf IVlT^Ts

riches of the Christ, and to enlighten all [as to] what [is] the fellowsliip of the

t) ^^^ mystery, winch from

the fellov<'ship of the myst^ery which has been hidden from the world hat h been hid in

Iv , .^ ," .^cd, who crciit.a all

ages .in Go^. wAo all things created by Jesus -^^Chr^.t, !5'"^ ti?; iuteniufat
mci-10 ^^ now unto thr> •

that might be known now to the principalities and the authorities in
Polities and p«)W(>ri in

, ^ , , , , ,
heavenly j)/i?cro- iniglit\7] be known by the

the heavenlies through the assembly the multifarious wisdom church the luanii'old

~/i~ . / ~>/ K\ ^ '
wisdom of God, 11 ac-

Tov Oeov, 11 , cording to tiie otomal
of God, according to [the] purpose of the ages, which he made purpose whicli he pnr-, ~,, ~~ ,<^T^, ~v , . posed m Christ Je-^ .., 12 - sus our Lord: 12 in

in Chi-ist Jesus our Lord, in whom we have bold- whom we have bold-

, , % 1 '
II

^ > ri' ». , ~ / ness and access with,
KUL ^ 7poayoJv oia confidence by the faith

ness and access in confidence by the faith of him. 13 Wherefore
,-,-^5>, ,~ <m' ~ll' ~ a\ '

I
' ^ desire that ye faint

avTOV. 13 ^'* not at my tribulations

of him» Wherefore I beseech [you] not to faint at -tribulations for you, which is yourt>«~ ti , ^ ^,y t ^ -,. / / glory. 14 For this cause
uov , .. 14. bow my knees unto
^my for you, which is your glory. For this cause theFather of our Lord

' y r / \ \ »n— /t~ Jesus Christ. of.. ^.. .^^hom the whole fa-
I bow my knees to the Father f our Lord mily in heaven and," 15 TV^Xu^^nVX
Jesus Christ, of whom every family in [the] heavens and according to the richesy, 16 ' ^'^ ^ ",J^f/' .^^
on earth is named, that he may give you according to the might by his Spirit in^'^ ..,

chr^g^'^ma'"'^d\vcii'^*'in
riches of his glory, with power to be strengthened by your^ beam by faith^C

TTVEVuaToc.avTOV '. 17 . that ye, being rooted

hTs Spirit
^

in the inner Ln
;

^
^

[for] 3to Mwell ^^^^ \fj:,TJ^LZli:^:• .. IS prebend with all saints

"ihrist, through
_

iai.h,Sn_ JouUean./^ in love
''

what^„y,>;^^ W^J•;.^ - and height ; 19 and

being rooteA and founded,
^

that ye may be fully able to ap-
*°^^^^°^\;,|;!^ Si7seth
knowledge, that ye

prebend with all the saints what [is] the breadth and length ™JP^* ^'i
^^'^'^ ;''','^

*^

, \ ' '\ all the fulness of God.' ," 19'. 20 Now unto him that

and depth and height
;

and to know the surpassing is able to do exceeding

/ , , _ ~ ,' .^
„™ •-, ~ abundantly above all, ira . that we ask or think,

knowledge love of the Christ; that ye may be filled unto all according to the poner
~ ~ ^^ ^ ^y r. ' <« ' that worketh in us,

TO . 20. 2 unto him 6e glory

the fulness of God. But to him who is able above all things in the church by Christ

,,, ~„r>/n'^ ~ ' Jesus throughout all^..^^ ojv ,. ^ges, vorld without

to do exceedingly above what wea.sk or think, according to end. Amen. IV. I

«, , I . «-oi'~ ' X 'i: therefore, the prisoner
7] , ^ ^^ ^^e Lord, beseech

the power which works in us, to him [be] glory you that ye walk wor-

, .^,-v 'e' ~>T ~> ' > ,„'„_^C, thy of the vocation
Ty^,^ , - ^ ^j^gj.g^-^.i^yg recall-

in the assembly in Christ Jesus, to all the generations of the, . 4
age of the ages. Amen. I exhort therefore you, I

6 ,
the prisoner in [the] Lord, ^^o^-thily Ho -walk of the calling

f LiTrAW. —? [l]t. ^ administration GLTTrAW.

i — Ota "GLTTrAW. k + LTTrA. ' - .[]. «" €- LTrAW
;

^^. ^— ^'- \7. ° LTTrA.
^

LTTrA W. 1 5 ^? LTrA. '€(, GLTTrAW. » + and LTTrlAj.
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ed. 2 with all lowii-
^^g \, 2 ^-

ne.ss and meekness
^i^pj-ewith yo were called, with all humility and nie.ek-

with lougsufforiDg. •'
,

, , •\'\ ../
forbcaringr one an- ,^^ , \\ kv ^/,
other in love ; 3 en-

^^^^^ viiih long-suffering, bearing with one another in love

;

doavouring to keep '^,„ ^,f/ - ' ^ ^

the unity of the Spirit ^, '-
in the bond of peace. boin" diligent to keep the unity of the Spirit in the
4 I'fiere is one body, ^, ° ^ , , . «,, ^ > .^ ~ * » - «

and one Spirit, even as^ . 4 hv tv,
ye are called in one ijond of peace. One body and one Spirit, even as also

sTie^Lord^'one'f.iuli! iv ^ .'^'' 5 ,
one b.aptism. 6 one ye were called in one hope of your calling

;

one Lord, one

Sh^^liSii'aii'a'nd, ' 6 , 6
_

through all, and in you faith, one baptism; one God and Father of all, \*ho [is]

So'u^AUTvengS ^TTi, , , ^^^
according to the mea- over all, and through all, and in -all you.

Chr1s*'%'%hiicfo?I 7, ^"
he saith. When he as- But to each one of us was given grace according to the measure

ccndedup onhigh he ~ '. 8 ,
LndTvo gifts mUO of the giU of the '^Christ. Wherefore he says.^Having ascended up on

men. 9 (Now that he
'yJ^f^f.]\,^

rur,S'J^so"di bV nCled--ca,ui„ _\aptWt,,_ and gave |>ft,
^

scended first into the. 9., . '
lower p:irts */^ to men. But that He ascended, what is it but that also he descended
e.arth r 10 Me ttiat oe- ^ ^ ^ ^ < ^ ,

Bceuded is the same^^ ^^' ; 10
also that ascended up r-

j. .^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j j^^g ^^^^-^ He that descended
far above all heavens,

« , « « ' ' ~ >

that he might fill all - ^
things.) 11 And he M(.|^q Sgjj^^jg

'is also who ascended above all the heavens,
gave some, apostles

;

^ ^ , _, ,,,»^. ,,.
and some, prophets; lya].. 11 . '
and some, evangelists; that he might fill all things

;
and he gave some apo-

and some, pastors and
, ^^ ,

' ^ ?« • ' » !"
teachers; 12 for the per-,.,., .
fecting of the saints, gtles, and some prophets, and some evangelists, and some
for the work of the

, ^.' - ' '^
ministry, for the cdi- , 12
fyiug of the body of shepherds and teachers, with a view to the perfecting of the
Christ: 13 till we all , , , „ 5. - , . <v , ^ ,

come in the unity of, ,
the faith, and of the saints; for work of [the] service, for building up of the body of the

orcToSnto^a^plS' 13
man, unto the mea- Chri.-^t

;

until we ^may ^arrive 'all at the unity?• >' ,
14 that we Ae«ce/oriA of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, at a ''m.in

tossed tTandtrifS t^Xewv, //;//
carried about with 'full-grown, at [the] measure of [the] stature of the fulness of the

rThe^8ie?-°ht*^if min' XpiOTOu* 14 \va ,
and cunnfug^crafti- Christ; that no longer we may be infants, being tossed and

ness. whereby they lie '^- Ty^^
15 but speakin^^'the earned about by every wind of the teaching in the sleight

truth in love m-ay ^j)j^, ^ ^'^
fu'^hmgr which °^ ^^^' ^^ craftmess with a view to the systematizing

the head, erew Christ
:' 15. -^

^^, ^^^^ J ^fi?i°^ •
^^^ of error ;

but holding the truth in love we may grow up into him
whole body fitly join- ^'

^ ^ ^ ^ , , ^ ^
ed together and com-., >/, *'", 16
pactcd by that which in all things, who is the head, the Christ: from whom all
every joint supplioth, ^

'

, o/iv' ii?»'
according to the cf- TO '^^^
fectual working in the tlie body, fitted together and compacted hy every
measure of every part, , .. ^ , , , , , , /

joint of supply according to [the] working in [its] measure

t TTiA. ^ -— LTTrA
;

US GW. " — LTr[A]. * — LTW.
y — GLTTiAW. » —- {read [parts]; w. » . ^ ,
* — LTTrAW. **- .



iV. F 8 A S. 5^57., ? ^,/^
of each one part, the iucre.ise of the body makes for itself to ^^ itself iu love.

^lavTOv'^ ayairy.
[the] building up of itself in love,

17 ovv \ky(ji Iv ',
This therefore I say, and testify iu [the] Lord, ^no -"longer.7_ ^'' '

'that 'Ve walk even as also the rest, [the] nations, arc walking in.., 18^^^ Ty Sia- 17 This I say there-

fthe] vanity of their mind, being darkened in he under- fore, and testify in thu
„ » ' -v~ ~ ~ ?' Lord, th.it ye hence-

voi<TL, ,^ forth walk uot as oihor
stauding, being alienated from the life of God, on account of Gentiles walk, in tiie

,' IT , , ^ », . . ' vanity of their mind,
Ty/i' ^ , ^ ' ^g having the uuder-
the ignorance which is in them, on account of the hardness standing darkened,'.^. 19' 7] tSfeof Go^through

of their heart, who having cast off all feeling, themselves the ignorance that is

Ty, '^^^^^f^^J^'^'^'^^^^l
gave up to licentiousness, for [the] working of ^uncleanness 'all heart: 19 who being^' 20 ^ , Ph^mfeWes^ ovlr^nto

with craving. But ye =not ^thus 'learned the Christ, lasciviousncss,to work

21 ',
'^ree'cUness^^^rBivt'^e

if indeed him ye heard and in him were taught, according as
j^ave not so" learned

' '' 22. Christ; 2 if so be that

rj.iTi.i. • "^T J! XI- ' ^ % li ye have heard him, and
13 [the] truth in Jesus ; for you to have put off according to

j^^^^ ^^^^ taught by), bim, as the truth is in

the former conduct the old man, wliich £?"'= ^-^^^ ?h«
, , ,

^)-
, , , / >

^^ concerning the~ ' 23 - former conversation

is corrupt according to the desires of deceit ; ^ =^to 'be *re- the old man, which is^• ^ , ~ ,< ,,^/ ri
corrupt according to

'^ . 24 ^ the deceitful insts;

newed 'and in the spii-it of your mind ; and to have put on 23 and be renewed in, - mind ; 24 and that ye
the new man, which according to God was created in right- pub on the new man,

, ^</ ~'\/i' ^f-A» '' ^ which after God isaovvy . 25 created in righteous-

eousness and holiness of truth. Wherefore having put off ness and true holiness.

I ~ f. Nx~ >\ f /\ ti \ ->' >~. 25 Wherefore putting, .. away lying, speak
falsehood, speak truth each with his neighbour, every man truth with

,' 7 , »\ . '\ ' c\n 'r\ 'V r\ ' ' ' his neighbour : for we
OTi . 20 - ^re members one, of

because we are of one another members. Be angry, and -not 'sin,; another. 26 Be ye'an-
/ « "-v . » / » > i ~ii • ~ • .>, • ery, and sin not : let' . <^"-7«7//<^./', ^oVtbe sun go down

"the ^sun ^let *not set upon your provocation, upon your wrath :

27 ^"^ . 28 g °^^"^7vii^'28^Le?
neither give place to the devil. He that steals "no ^moro lum that stole steal no,., Vo ^im' iaJouV wooing

*let •'him ^steal, but rather ' let him labour, working what [is] good
. -yvith his hands thg.,^^' ixy '. JS^he'^may h'aveto

with[his]hands, that he may have to impart to him that -need 'has. give to him that need-

29 . - 1'^^^^""
"Ajiy 'word ^corrupt '°out "of '^yotu' ''mouth *not ^let

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^£
J^^j,

Hit. every)
,^., '„

. n, , , ,< , ~ ' mouth, but that which, "' " .^ is good to the use of

^go^forth, but if any good for building up in respect of need, edifying, .that it may
„ .... ,. ^ , , , , , .. ^ , minister grace unto
iva . 30 the hearers, so And
that it may give grace to them that hear. And grieve not the grieve not the holy

,„ ~ f. ^ , , in ' «' Spirit of God, where-, ^)7] by ye are sealed unto
Spirit the Holy of God, by which ye wfcre sealed for [the] day the day of redemptiou.

• T. '

—

LTTrA. g^ LTTrA. 'i [] L. '
— rcj» LTTr[Al. "^

liTTrAW. - » Tais tSiais with his own ^— a) xepact/ .< LiTrAW, « Wlr,
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31 Let all bitternoss,. 31 opyr)
and wrath, and auger

redemption. All bitterness, and indignation, and wrath, and
and clamour, and evil ^

^
> n' 'jl' ' ~ < '

speaking, be put away Ktti ' , ^
from you, with all ma-

]*amour, and evil speaking let be removed from you, with all
hce : 32 and be ye kind '

. ^ t>,„ > .nx 'n ' >' \

one to another, ten- 32 Yivfa^E.'Vf" UQ aXXjjXovQ,^
der-heartcd, forgiving malice • and be to one another kind, tendcr-he:irted,
one anotlior, even as ' ^ ^ , ^ « « ' ~ , ,

God for Christ's sake ^ . ofJsog iv -
hath forgiven you. forgiving each other, according as also God in Christ for-
V. Be ye therefore fol-

< 1 .,»-„. /i ' - ~ '

lowers of God, as dear "^'^ Q ovv ^
children ; 2 and walk gave you. Be ye therefore imitators of God, as fchildren
in love, as Christ also

, /« ~•»>' ' «« »

hath loved us,and hath' 2 aya-rry^
given himself for us beloved, and walk in love, even as also dhe Christ

wifiOi'ti^G^o'd^ fVa ///," ^ ^^-
eweetsmelliug savour. loved us, and gave up himself for us, an of-

3 But fornication,
;.

and all uncleaunoss, fering and a sacrifice to God for ail odour of a sweet smell.

or covctousness, let it 3 jjoovf/rtJi ^^^ <^^
not be once named a-^f;.. , ,,

1'^
x ''

nsong you, as becom- B"t fornication and all uncleanness or covetousness not even

cth saints; 4 neither^ iv, • 4 ^Kal•^-
talki'ngr'nor

''

jesting^ ^^t it be named among you, oven as is becoming to saints
; and filthi-

which ire not conye- - t^^,jii ^ "^ .,"
fng°of thank?% For "^^^ and foolish talking or jesting, which are not becoming ; but

this ye know, that 'no . 5. "^.'^^
whoremonger, nor un- «^

rather thanksgiving. For this ye know that any
clean person, nor cove- & & j

{?/< ever?)
tons man, who is an , « > ' ** ' " ii

' 'f \ ' -

idolater, hath any in-, , , ^" ••
heritance in the king- fornicator, or unclean person, or covetous, who is an idolater,
dom of Christ and of t » -w ' ' ~ /D ' ~ ~ >

God. 6 Let no man^. Ty (^
deceive you with vain has not inheritance in the kingdom of the Christ and

rh°es?'tMng^s^°cimet*h.^eo{;. 6 '
the wrath of God upon of God. ''No •* ^you 'let Meceive with empty words; *on ^account *of

di:nt:''rB?noT'y"
' ^

therefore partakers ^these ^things 'for comes the wrath hi God upon the sons

;lre BoTuls^dlrS, 7 ^^^. 8 ^,
ness, but now are ye of disobedience. ''Not ^therefore 'be joint-partakers with then?; ''ye *were

wSk i° cSldrL°'Of / '^«^
f'^t''''^' ^' t'^^'"' r.. ^Tf ^^ '^'^^.

ligiit : 9 (for the fruit ^°^ ^^^^ darkness, but now light in [the] Lord ; as children of light

of the Spirit is in all' 9. ^"
foustTand'tr'Sp /-alk.^ (foi tie

^
frV of the Spirit [is] in all^

10 proving what is avy '' 10
LOTd 11 AnThave no goodness and righteousness and truth,) proving what
fellowship with the . 11 '.^'^^
diiknesi\irt°Shei „" well-pleasing

,

to the Lord;
^

and have no fellowship with the

reprove t)iem: 12 For ,. '
it is a s^hame even to :.^orks 'unfruitful of darkness, • but rather also reprove:
speak of those things , ^ < » ~ ,, . / < > , , ,

which are done of 12 Ta.yap "
fheni an secret. 13 But for the things in secret bfeing done by them shameful ' it is even
all things that are re- .^ , io ' ?* ' ' ' » ^ ~
proved are made mani- Xyv. io.. "
test by the light: for to say. But all of them being reproved by the light are made mani-
whatsoeverdoth maka », , , ' , ,

manifest is light, ' Tcav.yap TO 14 oio
14 Wherefore he saith, fest ; for ^everything "that -'which =makes ^manifest 'light ^is. Wherfefore
Awake thou that sleep- x, „»_, „ , > ^ , > / ,

est, and arise from the, •- Jiyctpai" ,
dead, and Christ shall he says. Arouse,

.
[thou] that sleepest, and rise up from among the

— and L. ^ US L. ^ vjucts you TTrA. q you A. f

TT'itra LTTrA. 8 ^ or L. * ij or LT. ^ ovK avyJKev LTTrA. "€/-
ye are aware of, knowing glttfaw. that lttpa. y-. » light
ClTTrAW. a- , b} L. «"Eyetpe GLTTrAW.
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dekd, and shall shiue upon thee the Christ. Take heed thcrcforo cumspectljf ^not '^'as^ ^^, .' , '^<^o\s, hut as wi-^e,

how accurately jc walk, not as uusvi.e, but as , iL/t^T'^fv. /^^
^

' time, becanse the days
16 , on a'l . are evil. 17 Wherefore

ransoming the time, because the days =evil »are.
^'^ °<^* uuwise, but,^ ,,,/ ,,, ,
under.'itandmg- -nbat

17 cia.TOVTO., ^^^ the will of the Lord
Ou this account be not foolish, but understanding what the ^• -^^^, ^^ J^*

'\ ~ ' - « »' )' > f drunk with wine,. 18 . , wiiorein is excels; but
will of the Lord [is]. And be not drunk with wine, in which ^^ ^''^^ ^'th the Spi-

> » ' 'w » *\ ~ ' ' -ir»
rit

; 19 epcakiug to' aWa , ID - yourselves in psalms
is dissoluteness ; but be filled with [the] Spirit, speak- aii^i hymns and spiri-~ » ^ ( , ^ ^ ,„ ,>rv~„ tiuil songs, sinfring- and

'- ^- m. iking melody m
ing to each other in ps.alms and hymns and ^sougs 'spiritual, yourheirt to the Lord;

~
II "J. ^ ; ' > h ' II i ' ^ II

' - ~ ' 20 giving thanks al-,"(^ ^iv^^ \}.^ , ways for all thii.g-
singing ai^d praising with -heart 'your to the Lord ; unto God and the I'n-

cif\ > - /«»/ » »/ - ther in the name of' our Lord Jcmts Christ

;

giving thanks at all times for all things in [the] name 21 submicting your-.) ' 21- i^Ihe foarof God!''"''
of our Lord Jesus Christ to him who [is] God and Father, eubmit-

^^'^
ting yourselves to one another in [the] fear of God.

22 Xi-,^ .,"
Wives, to your own husbands subrruT. yourselves, as to the' 23 OTi ""o'l \ , ^2 Wires -submit

Lord, for the husband is head of the wife, as also yourselves unto your) , "^^ "") th^e^o^J'^^^j^'For^the
the Christ [is] head of the assembly, and he is Saviour husba*nd' is the" head' 24 '"^" ^'^'' V^^\ ^
of the body. But even as the assembly is subjected to the the 'chiirch: and he ^a,' /^^ . ^ ^''^^'^^ °^ /^® ^^
Christ, so also wives to their own husbands in everything. ^^; cliurchT s'^ubject

25 0, .^,^^ 6 unto chri.^t, so /e< tho

Husbands, love
' your own wives, even as also the i^'7^ ^| ^" .^^^'^ ^"^^

, ' • , , > , , » , , , ,
husbands in every, ^ thing. 25 Hu.'-bands,

Christ loved the assembly, and himself gave up for
love your wives, evcu

, ^ r^r>" » ' » / i\ '
asthrirtt alsoiovedthe' 'zb iva ^/, church, and gave him-

it, that it he might sanctify, having cleansed [it] by the Avashingr self for it
;

L'G that be
~ ,t^ ' c,n " ' f . « II « ~ ™i&ht sanctify and, 27 ^^ cleanse it with the

of water by [the] word, that he might present it to himself washing of water by
^ V ^ > X / \ » ^-v « « ,^ „ the word, 27 that he, might present it to

^glorious 'the 'assembly, not having spot, or wrinkle, or any himself a glorious
^ / > •. ^ > f « / ^ „ -w -V " church, not having., y . 2 spot, or wrinkle, or

of such things ; but that it might be holy " and blameless. So any such thing; but
_ , ^ ,^ _ , „

I,
, ^ , , ^ ^ , that it should be holy^ ^ OL" ^, .. and without blemish.

ought husbands to love their own wives as 28 So ought men to,«^/ <>-~ti ~ ^f^ love their wives as.' their own bodies. He
their own bodies: he that loves his own wife ^himself that loveth liis wife

» ~ c\r\ > 5« « ' \ t ~. > , / loveth himself. 29 For
29. . , no man ever yet hated

'loves. For no one at any time his own flesh hated, his own flesh ; but

^ . « avplere understand LTTrA. ^ + [eu] LA. S[?] LA.
*» — ev (read with yovir heart) []. '?8 hearts L. '' of Christ

GLTTrAAV. ' — ; (read to their own husbands let them
submit themselves) LXr. «" — {read a husband) glttfaw. »> —, glttfaw.
— LTTiAW. LTTrA. ^ 1 as LTTrA. " — L?>ioL.{read to the husbands)

LTTrA. —' (read the wives) ltti-.a. t {read he might himself -present)
GLTXrAW. ' Kox (also) oi afS/je?^, Jiw^ " + also.
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nourisboth and che- '" KCtl avTtjv, "^" rijV
rishcth it, oven as the ,^^ nourishes and cherishes it, even as also the Loi-.I tlio

Lord the church: 30 for ^^„ -n >< ~ > ,^,,
we arc members of. 30 tofuv, ^tK
his lx?(ly, of his flesh,

as=enihly : for members we are of his body, of
ar.d of his bones. ', ,~ ^> ~» ' » ~iioi'» ' '

31 For this cause shall caoKoq.avTov, Kui ..."
a man leave his father j^j^, tjc^y^^ and of his bones. Because of this

be'^johied'^'uato^ Ms KaTaXsi^pEi. "roi/" ^^^ ""^^
wife, and they two agjj.^^j *loave *a -man ^father *his and moihei",

SThisSapreatmys- Kui ^ Ttjv yvvaiKU^^ ^.^^' taov-
tery : but I speak con- and shall be joined to =wife *his, and ^shall

Seh^'^'ss Ne''v°?t5i?- TOi ol eig . 32.. '
less let every one of «be Hho =two for ^'flesh 'one. This mystery "great ^is,

LTeiis^wTfe'ev'enas. Uig' . 33
himself ; and the wife but I speak as to Christ and as to the assembly. However

Kiusblnd/^^^''^'''^ ^ ^^'^ '.'., . -
also ye everyone, ''each *his^ ^wife 'ao 'let

. ' .^ as himself ; and the wife that she may fear the husband.

VI. Children, obey Q TEKva, .. ^ '^^
your parents in the Children, obey your parents in [the] Lord,
Lord : for this is „ , , ^

,

m

'

" ' « '

right. 2 Honour thy. CiKaiov. 2 ..
father and mother

; f^j. ^j^jg jg just. Honour thy father and
which is the first

, ,, , , i > » ' ' ' \ > . rt "

commandment with' ^'
promise ; 3 that it mother, which is ^commandment Hhc -first with a prdmise, that
niav be well with thee, _ , , w . / > ~ ~

ST/ thou maycst live , KOI ^ y.
long on the earth, well with thee it may be, and thou mayost be long-lived on the earth.

;o\"e'^'noV''yiur'chTi- 4 Kai oi,- .., ^' -
dren to wrath : but And fathers, do not provoke your children, but bring

Sr^ZradSoS! ,
tion of the Lord, up them in [the] discipline and admonition of [the] Lord.

5 Oi, ^^ ^^
5 Servants be obedi- Bondmen, obey [your] masters according to flesh

^ojV maSs'^accord- i^^'""^ ^ai, '\.,
ing to the flesh, with "with fear and trembling, in simplicity of your heart, as

fear and trembling, -* 6 ^^^,
iearT, as °uTto ChriS ; * the Christ

;

not with eye-service as
^
men-pleasers

;

6 not with eyeservice,' Voi", TO
as menpleasers; but ^ - ^,^^^^ of the Christ, doing the will of God
as the servants ot

^
> »

'

^ / ^ , .

Christ, doing the will ^ic , 7 ™
of God from the ^ r^^^-, g^^, ^^^j^ ^^^ ^^n doing service to the Lord and
heart; 7 with good

, ' , ' '^' " i," ' ' "
ii

will doing service, as ' 8 ^^.." ^
to the Lord, and not

^^^^ ^^ j^gjj . knowing that whatsoever ^each ^may '•have "done
to men: 8 knowing

, ., ^ „ ~
ii

^ -n •' " ^v ~
that whatsoever good, ^ ^''^,
thing any man doeth, 'good, this he shall receive from the Lord, whether bondman
the same shall he re- , , /-» ^.r > » ' \ > \ |~

ceivc of the Lord.whe- . 9 OL, .
ther he be bond or or free. And masters, the same things do towards
free. 9 And, ye mas- ,, ,, ''\' 'j•' " 'o'~ •~
ters, do the same, ^' ^.
things unto them, for- them, giving up threatening, knowing that also your own
bearing threatening :,,,,, y i » ~ - < , "

/ '
II

' "-._.«.
knowing that your o" , ^^^.
Master also is in hea- master is in [the] heavens, and respect of persons there isnot
ven ; neither is there » »

respect of persons with Tttp .
him. with him.

» LTTiAW. y? (Jhribt GLTTrAW. '^ — tyis to end of verse hTTrlA]. -^ — juv

LTrA. ^ — LTTrA. « —} LT: A. ^ tVj yvvaLKi to the wife I,TTr. ^ — .
f [et?] LA. — €V L[TrA]. ^ ? LTTr. i — . '''

. 1 — thcLTTrAW. ™ -|- ? as GLiTiAw. ° (— (read any-

thing)) cav ( ) (

—

LTr) LTTiAW. ° LTTrA. — (ru'.d [the])

GLXTiA-vV. 1 avriov of them and of you the LTTrAW. « LTTrA.
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10 *.7," "^..,^^ L•' , Finally,, my bre-

Por the rest, my brethren, be empowered in [the] Lord, S^LOr^« tha... 11 - power of his might.

and in the misht of his strength. Put on the pan- ^^ ^'^* ^^ *^® ,'^^^^
«, ^ _ , , , t ~ armour of God, that

OTTKiav , ye may be abW to
oply . of God, for ^to ^be "able 'you • to stand against the ^^^J"^

against the
» - , . _

, , „ , ,
wiles of the devil.^ eiapoXov' 12 otl ^/^^ // ; 12 For we wrestle

artifices of the devil: because ^^is *not Ho°us Hhe ^wrestling pot against flesh and
r » ' '•\ ^ ^ y > f r ,

blood, but against, , principalities, against
against blood and tiesh, but against principalities, against powers, against the
>j»' > < / ~-•.„~>~ rulers of the dark-, ^' ness of this world, a-

authoritics, against the world-rulers of the darkness of '-age gainst spiritual wick-
_ / 11 , , , ~ / , ^ , edness in high places.
^TOVTCV," tv £7o^'-^l3 Wherefore take un-

^this, against the spiritual [powers] of wickedness in the hea- to you the whole ar-
/ •' ~ ' \ ' iJ " \ ' " r\ - mour of God, that ye. 13 Oia , may be able to with-

venlies. Because of this take up the panoply of God, stand in the evil day,
f» y /~„' ~ ' ~»/ ^ ^ ,„ and having done all,
iva tjj VUfpq^ Ty^, to stand. 14. stand
that ye may be able to withstand in the ^day ''evil, and all things therefore, having your

apyavo. 14 ovv iniTh.^and^haviiiroS
having worked out to stand. Stand.-thercfore, having girt about the breastplate of. , ^Si'S'h^d'wTti
yoiir loins with truth, and having put on the breastplate the preparation of the, 15 - fove^^ii ^takmg^^thi^

of righteousness, and having shod the feet with [the] pre- shield of faith, where-' ' ' 16 ^^ - ro?uenchtnthifi?rv
paration of the glad tidings of peace

:

besides all having ^arts of the wicked., vra. ^^ And take the helmet

taken up the shield of faith, with which ye will be able all sword ofThe* Spirit!' ^'^' '• 17 which is the word of

the ^darts "of nhe ^wicked «one
^

Wing to quench.
^ ^^° ways wltHu pfayer, and supplication in

the helmet of salvation receive, and the sword *^^ Spirit, and watch-

/ fi ,
'

f ~, ^ ^ V > ' ~ ^"S• thereunto with, ' 18 all perseverance and
of the . Spirit, which is ''word 'God's; by all prayer .supplication for all

, ,
-

, , , ^ , , saints ; 19 and for me,, that utterance may
and supplication praying in every season in [the] Spirit, ^^ given unto me,
- , , , . ^ ~ „ , . , ,

L J i-
. ^^^^ J j^j^y ^^^ j^y.^ - mouth boldly, to make

and unto this very thing watching with all perseverance known the mystery of

, J , , /
• ^ , , ,^ , , , , ~ - the gospel, 20 for, W which am an ambas-

and supplication for all saints

;

and for me that sador in bonds : that

di• ' w \ ' • > 'V ~ / / 7 therein I may speak° .. ^oidiy, as I ought to
tome may be given utterance in [the] opening of my mouth "with speak., ^,^^20
boldness to make known the mystery of the glad tidings, for,'

which am an ambassador in a chain, that in it I may be bold

.^€1 .
as it behoves me to speak.

21 ". ^ ^" , ,
But that , 'may *know ^also 'ye thfe things concerning me, what 21 But that ye also

' , o• « ~ '
II rn ^ « > » . mav know my aifairs,,• '^ how do, Tychi-

1 am doing, all things to you will make known Tychicus the beloved cus, a beloved brother

* LTTrA. " — LTTrA, "^€8 t. «. to you L,

y — (read of this darkness) glttfaw. « — {read of darkness) w. * iv

in LTTr. b — 7• L[TrA]. « — very thing LTTrA. <* 8^ GLXTrAW. *[»] Ii. * vfieis LTTr. S , LTTr.
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and frtithful minister adsXooc Kui ' 22 /
kmnvn to '^ brother aud faithiixl servant in [the] Lord; whom I sent

things : 22 Aviiom I -j^piq ., ' -
fo/thrsamo "purpose^ ^° ^^^ for this very thing, that ye might know the things concerning

that JO might kuow jiuwv Ktti ...
our affairs, and that /^ ^ ^^ ^-^^^ encourage your hearts.
1 might comfort

^ ^
°

, -. ^ , , , , / ,,
your hearts. 23

Peace to the brethren, and love with faith from

23 Peace be to the - Kttl Kvp'iov ). 24 '.
brethren, aud love q^^j r^^jgn father and Lord Jesus Christ. Grace with
with faith, from God

, , , « / , ^ ,^ ^ ,

the Father and the tCjv ..
Lord JcMis Christ. ^11 those that love our Lord " Jesus Christ
24 Grace be with all

, , , > ^

them that love our iv.. ".
Lord Jesus Christ in in incorruption. Amen.
sinceri y. men. '^ ^, ha,^

[the] Ephesians written from Kome, by Tychlcue.

m 10."
THE =^0 ^ ^PHILIPPIAXS 'EPISTLE.

PAUL and Tiraotheus, ^' /),"
C^risrtoaUthe.iuts ^ ^^^^ ^^'^ Timotheus, bondmen of Je.^us Christ, to all the

in Christ Jesus which tv ^
are at Philii)pi with ^^^^ -^ Christ Jesus who are in Philippi, with [the]
the bi^iops aud dea-

^ ^ , ^ , / . ^ , , / , , ^
cons : 2 Grace Z;e unto ' 2 -
you, aud peace, from overseers and those who serve. ^ Grace to you and peace fa-om God
God our lather, and

, < ^ r - > ~ ~
ii

from the Lord Jesus. "* ."
tlhrist. our Father and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

3 .. ^.^ ,
thank my God on the whole remembrance of you,

3 I thank my God 4 iV
upon every remem- , . •2 *^ •? • ' .• ' > ,, ' .,^
brance of you, 4 al- always m '^every ^supplication 'my for ''all 'you with

ways in every prayer -^ Tijv', 5 £7 y.ovva.v
making requeir'^vi^

'
J^^^

^

^supplication 'making,
^

/o'" ^ ^°"^ fellowship in

joy, 5 for yonr fellow- ^^-, '^ ' 6 -
thi^'firsi^d?y untU *^« glad tidings, from [the] first day until now; being

now; 6 being confident ., 6

th ih^ }J^h\ ihh"' Persuaded of this very thing, that he who bi ^'an in you a 'work

gun a good work in \ '^'^ ^?] '^^
you will perform it 1 ^^ will complete [it] until [the] day of Jesus Chiist

:

until th£ day of Jesus ^ ^^ , , ^, , , ~ \, , , / ,

Christ: 7 even as it is ^ iOTiv ciKaiov ,
meet for me to think as it is righteous for me this to think as to ''all 'you,
this of you all, be--, ,„ , ^ *., , ~ „ ^^
cause 1 have you in my oia TO Ty Kapoict , ...
heart ; inasmuch as because -have ^me '•in ^the ^heart 'ye, both in my bonds
both in my bonds, and ^^~»^' ^ r> ' ~. x-
in the defence and T7J} , ^-
confirmation of the and in the defence and confirmation of the glad tidings, fellow-
gospel, ye all are par- / ,, -^ , , - , ^ „ a ' '

takers of my grace.,".. . 8.
8 For God is my re- partakers of my grace all ye are. For *witne?.3.

•» —/ GLTTrA. 1 — the Subscription Gltw ; ? TrA.
^ -\- ToO' of Paul the Apostle ; -f G ;

—? FO '; LTTi aw. I LTTiAW. •» W. ~ +
the LTTiA. ° LTA, + e»/ iu {read rg the) [lJittaw. 1- .
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'"fcirriv" , -- ^'"'^' ^°^ greatlyW ^is
^ 'God, how long after =all ^'you init\.o^ ^^.o.j.ls '^^ ^^^'^^J^^ fj^^

Yvoic^ yptarou." 9 , y Christ. 9 Aud this i

of Jens Christ. And this I pray.
"^

that =loye f^^•^' .^^* /«^f l«^e

, ^ „ ^ ,^ ,,, , ,
""• abound yet mora

tri ^^^" «nd more in know-
'your yet more and more m.ay abound in knowledge and ^^^^^ ^^^ all judg•-

, n- 1 ' « y 4 ' ~ « V
ment

;
10 that ye may

Traay ^, 10 - approve things that
all intelligence, for =to ^approve 'you the things that are ^^'^ excellent

;
that ye

. / „ ,v ^ , , / > » ,
Diay he sincere and, tva - without offcn.e till

excellent, that ye may be pure and without offcuce for [the] day t^e dny of Christ;
- , ^ > „ ~ ? ' w -~ 1" being filled with^ 11 ^'' ^' the fruits of right-

of Christ, being filled with fruits of righteousness -whicll [are] eousness, which are by
^ \ 'f ~ ~.5>/„ ^ » ~ Jesus Christ, unto the
oia , oot,av . glory and praise of
by Je^us Christ, to -^lory ^aud *praise 'God's. God.

12. ,, OTL
Buc -'to ^know ='you -widh, brethren, that the things concemin? ,

^^ ,?"* -^ would ye
» ~N> . , ~ , % / ' 5 /x should understand,^' bretiiren, that the
me rather to [thol advaucenieut of the glad* tidings have turned out, things ivhich happenrcl

unto me have iallcn
out rather unto the

my bonds ' ''manifest ^iu "^Chi-ist Ho "have ^become furtherance of the gos-
> i'-> ~ / X ^ X ^ ^ t 1 y \ ; 1•^ so that my
kv ' 14 bonds in Christ arc
h\ =whole 'the prietorium aud to =^the ^rest 'all ; and the manifest in all the pa-
__\,-'^ ~ ~).,~ / ri ' >> ^ - lace, and in all otlier

tv places; u and fnany
most of the brethren "in [Hhe] ''Lord 'trusting by ^onds of the brethren in the

oq,v '^. d °nt 'by^iy^boud'i°?e
'my 'more "abundantly Mare '°fearlessly ^the ^word *to 'speak. Some much more bold' to^ tpiv, ^f^lf lom'Tnieed
indeed even from envy and strife, but some also from good-will the preach Christ even of. 16 ot '' ^^ so^ ai"^J of'good' wiul
Christ arc proclaiming. Those indeed out of coutention the Christ 16 the one preach, ' noi^nc^reir^suroos:
are announcing, not purely, supposing tribulation to add ing to add affliction to..•'^ 17 yl'i, ' - ^1^'!^^]^1\.±.1

to my bonds, but these out of love, knowing that for de- ^i^^t I am set lor the

.^'' .; ^ ?? wvf ?^t>!'^
'^*^*

fence of the glad tidings I am sot. What then ? nevertheless in every i^^^sfjfn^fng, evJ^ry, , ' J^^Jy
whether in pre-

way, whether in pretext or' in truth, Clirist is announced

;

Christ Ts p^cachL^ih

Kai kv , . 19. ^^^ therein do re-

and in this 1 rejoice, yea, also 1 will rejoice : for 1 know that Doice, yea, and will re
, , , , , 1^ , , ,

]oice. 19 For I know7] .,, that this shall turn to

this for me shall turn out to salvation through vour supplication, '^^y salvation ihr<.n;^h

y , / ~ / , ^ ' ^ ,
your prayer, and tiie, 20 supply of the Spirit of

and [the] supply of the Spirit of Jesus "Christ: according to ^^sus Christ, 20 nc-

, > ^ ' w . r. ,/ 7 1 ^ , > rt'
cording to my oarnesc, - expectation and mi/

"earnest ''expectation *and ^hope 'my, that in nothing 1 shall be bope, that in nothing
,^v), , »t/f / x~ I sliall be ashamed,, tv^, , - but that^with all bold-

ashamed, but in all boldness, as always, also now shall be ness, as always, so-, ,j ~/ / ,/5>.v-.»5>. now alio Christ shall.. v,e magnified in my
magnified Christ in my body whether by life or by -body, whether it.be' '-n < ^ ^ V- '

"\
. ^ ' ~ bv life.^or by death.. 21. 4y ^^, 2 For to me to live «

death. For to me to live [is] Christ, and to die Christ, and to die is

' —€ (read [is]) [LjTTrA, «, glttiaw. *] l. ^-
nov (with) fruit GLTXrAW. " Toi/ (read which [is]) G[L]TTrAW. » + toC Oeov God i.ttia.

y verses 16 and 17 transposed, except oi ev'and oi GLXTrAW. » ['] LXrA. » gyetpeiv

to arouse LTTrAW. *> +. that {read except) LSTrA.
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pain. 22Butifnivc ,^^. 22. , 'ipyov
in the flesh, this 75 the J^ but if

'

to live in flesh, this for me [is] frqit of.labour:
frnit of uiT labour: ^'""

'

, , , , 'y ^, ' c '
II

' -
vet what! shall choose ^-^i .' 2J '" .
1 wot not. 23 For I am ^^^ ^-^^^ j gj^.^^ choose I know'not. ^ani "pressed ^for 'by the
in a strait betwixt

^ , ' » ' < > \ ~ ' r

two, having a desire ^vo, TO,
to depart, and to be ^^q s^y^q ^desire 'having for to depart, and with Christ
with Christ ; which is

'

~,q ~ .-~ . 4 ' S" -' ' o> ii

far better : 24 never-, '^. 'Zi.. ^"
thcless to abide in the ^o be, [for it is] very m,uch better ;

but to remain
^

in
flesh is more needful .^ , , >,

,

».» \ " . ae: «'~
for you. 25Andhav- T7J avayKatoTSpov Ci 2
lug this confidence, I the flesh [is] more necessary for the sake of you

;

and this

SdT and ^ouiinu^ ' oUa ^^^
with you all for your being persuaded of, I know that I shall abide and continue with ''all

o^fSrSthaivour .. , 26 '/
rejoicing may be more Vou ; for your advancement and joy of faith

;

that

cS''7or me b^my..;)
coming to you .igain. your boasting may abound in Christ Jesus in me through

verSfon'be'^ritTe:.. . 27
comorh the gospel of rny presence again with

^
you.

^^
Only worthily of the

Christ
:

th.-it whether {,\ Tov , '
or^ eKe be absent

^'
S'^-^^^ tidings of the Christ conduct your.-,elves, that whether having come and

may hear of your af- towv , &£''" ^
fait^in?ni<!inrit^wi^h

having seen you, or being absent I might hear the things concerning you,

one mind striving to- 'q^i kv kvi, (} "'^
pether for the faith of

that ve stand f.ast in one spirit, with one soul striving together
the go=pel

; 28 and •'

^ ^ , \ etc ' ' ' < >

in notiiing terrified 7} TOV, 2b -
by your adversaries,

.^yith'thc faith of the glad tiuings

;

and being frightened in no-
which IS to thciQ an

^ , , ^ , , ,, >, , ^ , ,
i,

^
evident token of per- Civi .{' }^ -
ditiou. but to you of thing by those who oppose; which to them is a demon-
salvation, and that . „ - % / : < ^

i,
r^, < ~ ' » ~

of God. 29 For unto , ^•^^ , "
you it is given in the stration of destruction, ^to ^ou 'but of salvation, iiud this from God ;

behalf of Christ, not _,, „ , ^ , , ^ , , , ~ , / . ,

oniji to believe on 29 , TO ,
him, but also to suffer because to you it was granted concerning Clirist, not only
for his sake ; 30 hav- , , < / ' -v ' . > < • > ,. » ' r

lug the same conflict f'C avTov, aWa '
which yo saw in me, ^on " 'to 'believe, hut also concerning him to sulfcr,

and now hear to be in e\, \ y \ > ~ « r i<"^ ii ' ' ' . ~

xne, 30 TOV avTov '^^ ,
the same conflict having such as ye saw in me, and now,

hear of in me.

% 1^1 , '
fore" an consolSn "^^ °^^^ *^^^^ encouragement [there be] in Chi-ist, if any conso-

in Christ, if any com- , ' , ' Vn-'a"-
fort of love, if any lotion of love, if any fellowship of [the] Spirit, if anv bowels
fellowship of the Sju-

, , \ , ^ , / , , „
rit, if anyvbowoia and , 2 ,
mercies, 2 fulfil yo my ..^„^ compassions, fulfil my joy, that
joy, that ye be like- « > ^ ~ > . . , / « „ ' » ii

minded, having the .., T)]v ,^^,
same love, fcciJi!/ of one ye may be of the same mind, the same love ' having, ioiued in soul-
accord, of one iniud. , „ ^ <>< . > /^ / «^,
3 i.e< nothing ) (/ciiie TO '' 3 ^ °'^-
throu^h strife or vain- the one thing minding— nothing according to con,tention or vain-
glory ; but in low- ^ y. '\«-'

.
' '\\'x «/ «

linoss of mind let, aWa Ty^\ -
each esteem other bet- glory, but in humility one another esteeming a-
ter flian thcinsolves. t < ~ . , , . .^, _«> ,

4 Look not every man . 4 ^"
on hisown things, but hove themselves, ^not *the ^things ^of 'themselves ^each

c 8e but GLTTrAW. ^ ^ + yip for EGLTTrAW. ^
^ — ev (read rfj in the) . f wapa-

fxevco cwmtiuue (read with all) LTTrA. s LTTr. ^ GLTTiaW.
» (read but of your salvation) ltti a w. k ^^ jltTi aw. l gltti a. "- X.
" TTiAW, liur accoidilig to LITia. p LTTrA.
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«JfffcoTrfTre," ra ""'.'^ 5 Tovro
tM.^.'^f

°
ulers"" 5 Let

'consider, but ^also ^the ''things ^of '^others 'eacli. ^This this°mind be in you.*0" , 6 ^^i^^h ^wa^
.''^^gwho

'for net mind be in you which also in Christ Jcaus [was]; who, -j^gj^t in°the form of

Iv -^ , ] ro God, thought it not

in [the] form of God subsisting, ''uot *rapine " 'esteemed -^it to be
.^j'^^'^Q^d*^? but made

*1<'' , 7 ^'" , dovXov himself of no reputa-

equal with God

;

but =^himself 'emptied, "form =a ^bondman's ^9"^' f"^^ }°^^ ^^^^
, , , ' r\ ' ' > ' -^'^ ^^*^ form of «a, ' 8 ]- servant, and was made

«having naken, in [the] likeness of men having become ; and in in the likeness of men:,,„ , . ,, ,8 and being fotmd in, ,- fashion as a man, he

figure having been found as a man, he humbled h-'ruself, having humbled himself, and
', , , ' /\ ' '^' • f\ ^ ^ became obedient unto,., death, even the death

become obedient unto death, even death of [the] ct-oss. 'Wlcrcfore of the cross. 9 Where-
< . » , > « , ' f < ' ' J ~ TO »' fore God also hath^. ^ highly «xaited him,

also God him highly exalted and granted ' to him a name and given him a name
« , ~ « . /-\

"" ' ~ > r >f ~ ~ which is above every
TO ' iva name: lothatattiie

wkich [is] above every name, that at the name of Jesus every name of Jesus every
/ 'I ' ' \ > / \ ' knee should bow, of' ^/j^j^g ^^ heaven, and

knee should bow of [beings] in heaven and on earth and under the earth, things in eai-th, and

11 ^^ '"''^'^'?'«^
and every tongue should confess that [^is] *Lord 'Jesus tongue should confess. io?d "tle^^jry1

''Christ to [the] glory of God [the] Father. qo^ tbe Father.

12 ",., ,
So that, riiy beloved, even as always ye obeyed, not 12 Wherefore, toy

f y ~ / f '\\ ^ ~ ~~> » beloved, as ye have^.^., always obeyed, not «a
as in my presence only, but now much rather in in my presence only,

^ , r \ , fr> >/ \»~ r but now much more in•^.., ^. my absence, work out
my absence, with fear and trembling your own ' salvation your own salvation

'y/i.Tov'ii/i^ '' '' ~}c^ ,, with fear and, trem-' 13^\. tung. 3 For it is God
work out, for God it is who works in you both which worketh in you

Kai TO . 14 ofii\'^od''piealuri
to will and to work according to [his] good pleasure. ^All Hhings 14 Do all thin -^s with-. -^^ rpuUngTri5Thatye

'do apart from murmurings and reasonings, that ye may be , j^^y be blameless and, ^^^ ^ ^^ GoTwithoiit rebuV?
faultless and simple, children of God unblamable in [the] midst j^ J-j^g midst of a, ' crooked and^perverse

of a generation crooked and perverted

;

among whom ye appear as °^ sMne^^s^^lfghts in,16 , the world
; 16 holding

luminaries in [the] world, [the] word of life holding forth, for boasfr
that j ^ay "Rejoice in

luoi , on ' ^£ t^e day of Christ, that

time in ^day ^Christ's, that not in vain I ran . nor in I have not run in vain,

, , ) > , / » ' ~ ' X
neither laboured in'. 17 '^« " fcai ry ^q, vain, ir Yea, audifl

vain laboured. But if also I am poured out on the sacrifice and ^ offered upon the

^ , « ^ , y \ ,
I

~ sacrifice and service,ofopq.., *^' your faith, joy, and
ministration of your faith, I rejoice, and rejoice with aU rejoice with you all.

, _- , „.,,, , , , « ^ , ,1 ' 18 For the same cause
18^^. ^". also do ye joy, and re-

you. And in the feame also ^ye 'rejoice and rejoice with me. joice with me. 19 But

19<. ^" jesus to send Timo-
But I hope in [the] Lord Jesus ^Timotheus *aoon 'to -send theus shortly unto

9€ considering OLTXrAW. » GLTXrAW. * (omit for) ..
t LTAW. ^ lttfaw. '^ + to the (name) ltti[a]w. « €^.7£{
eball confess taw, y — LIIrAW. '^ L. » LTTrA. ' ^ [in the]

niidsC LTTrAw. LTTrAw. **- . « Be TTx. '- ClirisL i.
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. that also may ,' Kciyil) ,
vfhea know TOuV *° ^'^^^ *'^'^^ ^ ^^^° ™^^ ^^ °* ^^°'^ courage, having known the thing-s couccruing

etiue. 20 For I vua}v' 20 ovch'a.yao % ', ra
uo man Ukcmimlcd, C. For no one ' have I like-mimlcd, who genuinely the things
who will naturally ,, , ,.<,<^
c.ire for yotir state. TTEpl .}}' 21 oi.TTumc.yap tavrCov
21 For all seek their

relative to you will care for. For all the things of themselves
own, not the things ^

•',
, -,,; ~' -o'k'•^<t-

which are Jesus, ou '^Tov Jz.
Chn-t's. 22 But ye arc seeking, not the things ofChi-ist Jesus. But the proof
know the proof of him, , ^ , ,, , y > ^ » > i ^ /^
thai.asason withthe auTov-^ uTi , €\.
fatlier, he hath served of him ye know, that, as ^to *a ^father *a "child, with me he served
with me in the gospel. , , , ,^ ^« ~ < "» -v '

23 Him therefore I TO Evayyikiov. 23 TOVTOV ovv
hope to send presently, for the glad tidings. Him therefore I hope to send ^whtn
so soon as 1 shall see ^ •"^ ^ ' j t > ^ ^t t '

how it will go with av ''rtTTicw" ,, ^ -
me. 24 But I trust in *! Sghall ®have ^seen ®thc ^things ^°coucerning ^'me 'at "once : ^^I '*am
the Lord that I also tm ' r ti ^ > < '\ '

myself shall come OTL ,
shortly. 25 Yet I sup- ''persuaded '=but in [the] Lord that also -myself "•soon ^shall come :

25. 7)7]" (\po-cd it necessary to

send to you Epaphro- . . . , .
ditu-^, my brother, and but necessary I esteemed [it] "Eiiaphroditus, 'brother ^and
companion in labour,
lud fcllowsoldior, but }'^^.
^our"mrsscnger!'aud ^fellow-worker '°and "fellow-soldier ®my, *-but '^your ''messenger '^1nd

he that ministered to
my wants. 26 For ho

Ehouldhave
on iorrosir.

him therefore the uioi

.., ' 26
ioiicred'"aVtci""you'arr '^minister ''of '"my ''need, 'to -send ^to ''you, since

neii'^beaa^se^^tiiT^^e
^^^'^ "^,

haiTheani that he had ^longing "'after 'he -was ^all *you, and [was] deeply depressed because

been sivk. 27 For in- OTi 27.
deed he was sick ni£rh '

, , »u u •
i r • i j V • i

»

unio death : but God ^^
^'f'''''^

^^'^'^ ^^ ^'/^'^ '^\'^^ '
^

^^^
'"/^^f

^ ^® was^sick
^ ^

like

had mercy on hina
;' "'" ^avTOV ?/\f)/^6J'," OUK.aVTOvJk,

but on^mraho'^k^t to death, but God hjm had mercy on, and not him alon,•,

sorrow up- aWa , ' '?^' . 28-
-

,
' '"'^"'• but also me, that not sorrow upon sorrow I might have. The more

••ethemove
, _ „ , , „ ,•^ ,

cai-efuUy, that./^beu OVV , wa
ye see him again, ye diligently therefore I sent him, that seeing him ag.iiumay rejoice, and that I i . , ,. , r , i' -
may be the less sorrow- , . 2 ovv
ful. 29 Receive him ye might rejoice, and I the leis sorrowful might be. Receive therefore
therefore m the Lord , y , , , / ~ , , ,

with all gladness; and avTOV ,
hold such in reputa- him in [the] Lord with all joy, and such
tioii : 30 because for , , „ nr\ " f ^ ' " ~m r ~ii
the work of Christ he ' 30 TO '^ ''^
was nigh unto death, in honour hold; because for the sake of the work of the Christ
not ri-gardm? his life, ' ' " c d \ ' n ~i..
to supply your lack of H-^Xpf• vavttTOV, ^^^/" ^ ^'^^
service toiVard me. unto death he went near, having disregarded [his] life,

ITL Finally, my '^. .
brethreri, rejoice in that he might fill up your deficiency «of the ''towards 'me 'minisuat lou.
the Lord, io write the « \ />*.'' / •.

same ihiugstoyou. to ^ To.XoiTTov,., '
me indeed iS not griev- For the rest, my brethren, rejoice in [the] Lord : the same things
ous, but tor you it , < .v , , , , , / , ^
is safe. 2 Beware of , ', . .
doors, beware of evil to write to vou, to me [is] not irksome, and for you s-afe.
workers, btw.ire of the ^ ^. , , , ^- , , , , , ^, ,

concision. sForwe.ire 2 pAfTTfrf , ,
thecircumoision,which See to dogs. see to evil workers, see to
wcir-iiip Goi in the , ' ' ~ ' ' < ' «

spirit, and rojoioo in ' . ,
Christ Jesui. and have the concision. For we are the circumcision, who ^iu ''spiiit
no confidence in the »/-> -n \ / / > ^ >^ ~ , ,

flesh. 4 Though I might €,", ,
also have confidence in "God 'serve, and boast in Christ Jesus, and not

h — Top GLTTrAW. i GLTrAW. ^^ LTTrA. ^ (ryua- LTTrA.
™ + [iSeti/J to see L. " LTTrAW. ' LTTrAW. Gl'lTr.WV.
« — the LTTrA. ' — . ^/? having hazarded GLTIrAW.
t 06 {read serve in [the] Spirit of God) LTTrAw.
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Iv ,^" 4 ' the flesh If any other

in flesh ^ tru.t.
^

Though \ Lve trJ^ even in ^^^^^^^^' ^ , '' tiust in the flesh,

flesh; if any ^thinks 'other to trust in flesh, I rather:
more

:
circumcised

, , , , / , /
t^•^ eighth d.iy, of the

5"^•, -, (^ stock of Israel, / the

[as to] cii-cumcision. on [the] eighth day : of [the] race of Israel, of [the] tribe lV\^^
°^ Beiijauiin. an

- , ,, , 3 ^ , , 3 , , ,
Hcbreu- of the He-^,^ , ', brews; as touching

of Benjamin, Hebrew of Hcbrer-s ; according to [the] law a Pbarisee
;

^he law, a Phari-ee
;

V, vv~\ II
'> ' ' ' ' < r> ' " couccrninc-zeal, ptr-

D ' , - secuting the church;
according to zeal, persecuting the assembly; according to righteous- touching the right-

, , / „ __,^^,,i ., eousiie-s which isiu the
vt]V "/. 7 ^^^- law. blamcits<. 7 But
ness which [is] in [the] law, having become blameless; but what things ^vhat thiups were gain
a II

' r•
- " ^ < ^ ., to mc, tho>(? I counted

^iiv ', cia loss for Christ. 8 Yea
were to me gain, these I have esteemed, on account of Christ, doubtless, and I county'.o'\>'b ~ii ,«~ r y all things » loss for' 8 aAAa ^/^^ the excellency of the

loss. But yea rather, also I am esteeming all things loss knowledge of Christ

rb' "" ' ^^oLTL^e^uLlZ
to be on account of the . excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus the loss of all thiugs,.., Si dv., " «? dSng,Tim I ^may

my Lord, on account of whom all things I suffered loss of, and esteem -n-in Christ. 9 and be

hlvai,^^' , 9 grmiSe^o^n'li^hi:
[them] refuse to be, that Christ I may gain ; and be found eousness which is of

8V, , i^thrmi^hthc^luh^'^f
in him, not having my righteousness which [is] of law, but Christ, The righteou°s-

Sia , ?^% ^'^'^^^^ °1^°
that which by faith of Christ [is], the =^of •''God 'righteousness on nfay j^^ow him 5nd', 10 -' - thepower of his rcsitr-

faiih, to know him and the power of ^resur- [^^^^^^^ ^^^.^^ j^^.^« ^^^, ^^^ ^^^.., feriugs, being made
rection 'his, and the fellowship of his sufferings, coulormable unto his

, ' - ' . ~ • -1 " ,
death

; 11 if by any^"..^ 11. means might attain

being conformed to his death, if by any means I may arrive "P^o the resurrection

, ,„ / 1, ~ ~ 1 • " "J -A J
of the dead. 12 ^ot, "rwy '. 12 , as though had ai-

at tho resurrection of the dead. ^ that -already 'I received, ready attained, either
•. , ^ , J,, '

i Ml \ ' '"^^® already per-
»/ ?/(?// ' . ^Kar feet: but i follow
or already have been perfected ; but I am pursuing, if also I may lay hold, after, if that I may
i,>r <L \ ' ^n II

< >i ~, ~ m'T ~uio-'^\ apprehend that for. ^7)<^" ^ 7}. 13 iit)€A- -sxhieh also lam ap-
for that also I was laid hold of by the Christ Jesus. Bre- prehe'nded of Christ,'><». < ti '

II > y j' . r\ f\i Jesus, 13 Brethren, I
0ot^ "oy ' ., ount not mj self to
thren, I myself "not 'do reckon to have laid hold ; but one thing— have apprehended: but, . filieu^uguiu.^ things
the things behind forgetting, and to the things belore whuh are behind, aud, 14 °\

[h'o''''th!ug^'ui;ch"
Ktretchiug out, towards [the] goal I pursue for the prize before, 14 1 pre>s to-

Jv . 15" ^Ziff\ul^nJhl'nt
of the "on •'high 'calling of God in Christ Je.-us. As many as jug of God in Chiist.' (poJ ^^^"'^5^^!;^"*'^^*'^,^
therefore [are] perfect should be of this mind ; and if [in] aiaything diltereutly

pgj.j^t be thus rnlud-, 6 , 1(5 , fcjj.: and if in any

ye are minded, ^also 'this God to you will reveal. But whereto thing ye be otterw ise

' To read as pointed in the Greek join though I have &c. to lohat precedes, commencing a

sentence at el . ".77 gltXiaw. »^^ LTTr. >^ LTTrAW. • »

f LJTrLA] ; —' . a L. ^ ovv then indeed GLTrAW. c + -j- {read of the

Christ) L. ^ — tlvai LTTi. ^ _ - LTTi[aJ. » — XTr.. ^,
(• ) LTTiAW. ^ TTji' € from among [the] I.TTiAW. ^

' — . "^
JLTIrA. ' — ToOOLTTiAW. •" —^) CLTjAW. " not J Ct T. » CIS LOTrA,
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minded, God shall re-, ^, ^..^^
Joul irSeierthe'lei'; ^^ attained, by The same =to =walk Jnile,. to be of the'^^ame mini
whereto we have ai- 17^ uov,, ^
walk^by\?e°s!amil-ule!

=Imitators together *of =me 'be, brethren, and consider 'those

let us mind the same ovTwc . 18-
thiiig. 17 Brethren, be ^-^

'
walking as ye have C=for] ^a ^pattern "^us ; ' ^mnT)j

followers together of
^ ^

" ^ ^/ ' A ' - -< >.
nie, and mark them \oi yap ovQ , vvv.ck
^ hich walk so as ye s^^ ^ walking [of] whom often I told you, and now
have us for an en- ^^'^' ' > > ^ ~ ~_
sample. 18 (For many , rovQ
Wiiik, of whom have even weeping I tell [you^ they are] the enemies of the cross
told you often, and ~ -, ~ ' ' '\ > ' ^ « -
now tell you even* 19 TO «, Usqq ^
wt< ping, that they are of Christ: whose end [is] destruction, whose God [ia] the belly,
the enemies of the cross •( r.,^ , . t , ,~ < \ i >

ofcnrist: 19 whose end >/ cot,a hv Ty.aiaxvvg.avTOJV^ 01 a.^nya.
is destrueiion, whose and the glory in their shame, who earthly things mind:
God is their belly, and r^,^ t ^ ' \ « > •> > ~«>. ,j. -

u/iose glory is in their 20 Vi^wj/.yap ro ^
shame, who mind for of us the commonwealth in [the] heavens exists, from which

our'couieSonS '^«1 , 21
heaven ; from whence also [as] Saviour we are awaiting [the] Lord Jesus Christ, who

', ih?L?rdji . , ' -
BUS Christ : 21 who '^^^^ transform *body ^of ''humiliation 'our, for ^to

body, u;-v?it ma/be ^^^^^>- ^^^^''^^' T<^ ..,
fashioned like uuto his -^become 'it conformed to ""body ^of 'his *glory, according to

fn^"to^ the'^'^^okiif<^
'''^^^ .. ^'^

whereby he is able even *^® working of his power even to subdue to himself

to subdue all things <j-^

uuto himself. 1
1"
^u •

*

all things.

IV. Therefore, my 4 ^,. ^
brethren dearly be- So that, my brethren beloved and longed for, "joy ^and

mrjV^i'id''c^ownf°o& UOV, ,]. 2 *•-
stand fast in the Loivl, *crown 'my, thus stand fast in [the] Lord, beloved, Euo-

b^seth' Kuodili^nd ^^«^", ,..
beseech Syntyche, that ^^^ I exhort, anif Syntyche I exhort, to be of tbts same mind

mfud^in^'^h? Lo^^ ^^ Kvplt^' 3 ^icat" , "^ ?," ^-
3 ^ entreat thee ^ fthe] Lord. And I ask also thee, "yoke-feUow 'true, as•

he1°' ^ThoiL'^^^om^
^^, ' tv

whfch laboured °with •
^^^* ^^^^^ [women], who in the glad tidings strove togethet-

nie in the gospel, with , , Koi ..
oth^r' m^y'°'feilow£

with me
;
with also Clement, and the

.
rest of my fellow-worker^

bouiers, whose names a>V Ip .
ore in the book of life, .jy^ose names [are] in [the] book of life.

aitl'ytS'^iSI 4 ^,^
^^^
^^' , .

say, Rejoice. 5 Let Rejoice in [the] Lord always : again I Will say, rejoice.

v»^„^,t'!!f*^'i°^,o^® ^. . 6
K.1JOWH 3-11, 1 ^1 J. _ 1 . \ ' »« — ' . -. «

The Lord is at hand.
Your ^gentleness 'let be known to all men. The Lord [is]

6 Be careful for no-. 6^, .
thi"| 'by'^rayer'^^^nd

'^^^' nothing be careful about, but in everything by prayer

EiippLicauon with fcat y. ..-
ll'n!^^tf^^^J^^J°^ ^^^ by supplication with thanksgiving =your ^requests 'let be madercquusis oe maae yr y^ , ^ ' «^ \«;/ ^^->^<( ,known unto God., 7 if) >;

7 And the peace of known to God

;

and the peace of God which surpasses
trou, which passeth all , „ > \ ^, t

uuderstauding, shall VOW ..
keep your heartfe and every understanding shall guard your hearts and ^'thouehtammds through Christ , ^ , ^ ,.. ~ a rw^^ ^ > >^ / „
Jesus. 8 Finally, breth- iv . .,,
reu, whatsoever things 'your in Christ Jesus. Por the rest, brethren, whatsoever [things]

f—, TO»»/ GLTTiA. l- . ' — el? yeviuBai GLTTrAVV.
LlTiA. t 'E.vobiav EGLTTrAW, ' vaX vea GLTTrAW, "»€ cnJvCvyi LTTrA,

» Cvv- TTrA. ' '
'
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/i, . , , f?'°
^^^^> ""-

^ ' ", •

,
,' , - ^ , ^

' thmgrs are houcst,
are true, what-ocvcr veuerable, whatsoever just, whatsoever pure, whatsoever tliin-is, , ' «'"5 J"^^• ^^latsocver

whatsoever lovely, whatsoever of good report ; if any virtue aud if any gOevcr thiurrs ore
liraivGQ^ ' 9 a ^ loydy. whatsoever

praise, the>o things consider. What also ye learned and received ^n"•^ if"there^be ^rny'^ , ' virtue, and if there be

and heard and saw in me, these things do; and the God fi'J' P/^^>®• *^},'"^ ""^

. , , „ ' n> « ' ' i< ' • '
these things. 9'Tlio>e) . 10. things, which ye have

of peace shall be with you. But I rejoiced in [the] Lord ^oth learned, aiid ro-

, „ « > > /-\ '\ . I , , ~ ^ ceived, aud heard, and, . ' seen in me, do: and
greatly, that now at length ye revived [your] "of ^me' Hhinking

;
the God of peace shall

, . r , , -. ) ~ . -' fee with you. 10 But. , .. 11 otl rejoiced in the Lord
although also ye were thinking, but ye were lacking opiwrtnnity. Not that greatly, that now at

/> < < V / ,,,„„,_ , the last your care of
KaU '. ^'jwi, me hath floiirishod

as to destitution I speak ; fori learned in what [circumst.ances] I am, again; whcz-piu ye wero
> ' 7 1 7^ v^Ml ~ /I 7? ' ftlso careful, but ye. 12^o/urt->oi" ,. lacked opportunity.
content to be. And I know [how] to be brought low, and I know [how] 11 Not that 1 sp•. ak iu

'
' , > . . > > ~ / V ' respect of want : for I- have learned, in what-

ru abound. In everything .and in all things I am initiated both to be soever state I am,^, ' ' 13 {ent!*"i2*/kaow boai
full and to hunger, both to abound aud to be deficient. ^AlPthings howto be abased, mid'." 14 >) ^^.I^^wh^e^anSh! :ui

* I -am ^strong *for in the -who •'empowers "'me 'Christ. But things I am instructed,^^^ tij. 15' ^°^
Vingrv*"both^

well ye did, h.aving fellowship in my tribulation. ^Know abound and to suffer,, ] ^ fP?'^• ^^^ ^'^^ ^° ^^^

'and ftLsQ ye, Philippians, that in [the] beginuing of the glad tidings, ^^^^^^ strSl'cnVth, - me. Notwithst;.ud-

wlien I came out from Macedonia, not any *with ^me 'assembly =had
that"^ yr^dtd"" cclmnml/ ^,". nicatc jvith my ii.m\c-

^fellowship with regard to an account of giving and receiving, except ye ?'°?:,A^,.?!""!^ 1^''\^''
> t
- KllOW ;11>0,' 16 *^ in the begiuniug of

.alone: because also in Thessalonica both once and twice for the gospel, tMicn I oe-

, 5 / ( ' «' 1 V - ^ ^' rf '\\'ii P•'^'"'•*^'^^
from ^Licc-.. , °\ douia, no church com-

niyneed yo sent. Not that I seek after gift, but municatcd. me as

, , , \ ' >•/«~ concerning giving and) .' receiving, but ye uuiy.

seek after fruit that abounds to your account. 1 For evuu in The.•,-,",,^, , , / ^/ fv/ salonica ye sent once
18. -,, and again unto my

But I have all things and abound; I am full, having received necessity. 17 Not l>o-

,,_, r>, , > t ^ j\ >?' cause 1 desire a gift:, , but desire fruit that

from Epajihroditus the things from you, au odour of a sweet smell, may abound to your, . 19 . ^riaioind :^iam
a sacrifice acceptable, well-pleasing to God. But my God will fill up fni[_ having received. ^. 7^ tiin^^'iSiV^^Here.S

all your need according to his riches in glory in fj-onTvou.anodourof a. 20. '^ ^:!;:'1^!:^
Christ Jesus. But to the God and Father of us [be] glory to ^^^ ^^ q^^j j,, ^^ ^jy, . ^otSU^fng'to
the ages of the ages. Amen. his riches in glory by

21 .- ^^!jfl"^\^"^^i
Salute every saint in Christ Jesus.

^ ^
'^^- "her (.e°glor"y for'ever

rai oi . 22 - and ever. Amem
lute ^ou 'the =with ^me ^'brethren. '"Salute ,''you 'all 21 Salute every saint

7 (cat GLTTrAW. *.— (read him) GLTTrAW. OT/I'- T. *» Alj/xi^ewj LTTiA
* [eii] L. ^ LTTrAW. '« TO? lttiaW.
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in Clirist Jrsns. The
brct.il re which are

with :nc frrcct you.

2-' All the saintssaluto
you, chicdj• tlicy that

arc of Cics.ir's house-
hold. 23 The prr.ice of

our Lord Jcsks Christ

be with you all. A-
men.

IT A A . .,. tic . 23
«the ^saints, and especially those of the =of ^Cai^ar 'household. The.}^^ ^

grace• of our Lord Je=us Christ [be] with =^aU

/." ^.^'
*you. Amen. ,'| ", di -

[the] Pliilippiaiis writtca from Kome, by Epa-

^.^^
phroditus.

^n ."
THE *0 [^THE] «COLOSSIAN'S 'EPISTLE 'OF 'PAUL.

PAUL, an npostle of

Je=us Christ by tho

will of God, and Ti-

moihcus oin- brother,

2 to the saints and
faithful brethren in

Christ which .are at

Colosse : Grace be un-
to you, and peace,

from God our Father
and tho Lord Jesus
Christ.

3 We give thanks to

God and the Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ,

jjrayjug always for

J ou, 4 siuce we heard
of your faiih in Christ
JeMis, and of the love
iv/iidi ijc have to all

thu saints, 5 for the
hope which is laid up
lur ymi in heaven,
wlicTcof ye heard be-
fore in the word of
tho truth of the gos-
pel ;

tt which is come
nuto you, as it is in all

the world ; and briug-
eth forth fruit, as it

dolh also in you, since
the liay ye heard of it,

and kn(iw the gractt of
God in truth : 7 ns ye
also learned of Epa-
phras our de:ir fcllow-
servant, who is foryou
a faithful minister of
Christ ; 8 who al.so

declared nnto us your
love in the bpirit.

^^\ ^
Paul apostle of Jesus Christ by ^will 'God's, and

6^ 2 ™7" -
Timotheus the brother, to the 'in ^Colosse 'saints "and "faith-7 ^' '^
ful ^brcLhrcn 'in "^Christ. Grace to yott and ' peace £i'om God.° ."

our Father and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

3' < :" .. /-
"\Ve give thanks to the God and Father of our Lord Jc-, '" ' 4 cikoij-

sus Christ, continually ^for -"you 'praying, having.. iv ,
heard of yottr faith in Christ Jesus, and the love

'd/v" ' , 5 Sia
which [ye have] towards all the saints, on account of the hope,
which [is] laid up for you in the heavens ; which ye heard of before, 6
in the word of the truth of the gla(i tidings, which are come to, , ^" -
you, even as also in all the world, , and are bringing forth

jUfj'ovS iv ', ' .'
fruit, even as also among you, from the day in which ye heard and

7}' 7 ""
knew the grace of God in truth

:

even as also,
ye learned from Epapliras "beloved ^fellow-bondman 'otir, who^" ^ovo , 8 6

is "faithful ^for 'you 'a -^servant "Of ^Christ, who also^.. .
signified tons your love in [the] Spirit,

f —/ (read of the Lord) lttfAW. e your spirit LTTrAW.
•» — [-][], ' — the subscription GLTW ; Ilpb? TrA.

'^ -h - of the Apnscle ; ? ET ; - ?
; i.TrAW. 1 L'lTrAW. "

•.. 1 ..\\•. " + Jesus L. ° — G[L]TTrAW. — , (read
to Gu.l [the] Fathev) ,. € lti•. which ye have lttfaw. «—
l.rr.AW. t ^ ^ai aufai/o/jieiOi/ aild growing GLTXrAW. » —, LTTrAW. ' /!»
US LTjA.
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9 Ala rovTO ' {.^, V^"*"-
*^'-^ '^•'^"^ ^^

Ou uccuiiut of this also wc from the (hiy in which wc hoard [of it], heard '/" do uotYease. to pray for you, and

donotJa^e Hov -you "prafiui and a.king that ° "! -'''"" t!!e\7]8 .. tv knowiod-c of his will

ye may be filled with the knowledge of his will in all
spiritual "Lmlcrstaml-^. ' -^, 10 ^'" ing

;
thatye mi-ht

wisdom and ^understanding 'spiritual, '^o «walk ^for] ^ou ^^'alk worthy of tho

, ^ _ , ,-,,, , ,, Lord unto all ploas-^^'^^ ti' i^ff. bcinu: fruitful in

worthily of the Lord to all pleasing, in everv =^wcrk 'good 9^*^^^ ^.°°^ ^?»"^• ""<!

^ »i',", » increasing in tho^ '" knowledge of God
;

bringing forth fruit and growing into the knowledge ^i,
''trengthcucd with

~ , / / r, / , , /
^^1 might, according

n€oo' 11 £v TTUGy to his glorious power,
of God ; with all power beiug strengthened according to the might unto all patience and
~r>,« ,>,~ . , , /I' « longsuffering with. joyfuiuess; 12 giving

of his glory to all endurance and longsulfcring with thanks unto the Fa-^~,^, ^ ^ ,~_, , n»~M ther, which hath made' Vz , "//" ns meet to bo pai^
joy; giving thanks to the Father, who made 'competent 'us takers of the inherit-
> V -^ ^v, ^,, ) ~_,'To" fiiicc of tho saints in^ light : 3 who hath de-

for the share of the inheritance of the saints in the light, who livered us from the

h''»' 11
'~' •~)^ / ~ ' \ t power of darkness,°^^ ^ - f,nd hath translated

delivpred ua- from the authority of darkness, and traus- 7(s into the kingdom of

' .., 14: whom "" we^°"have^ re'i

lated [us] into the' kingdom of the Son of his love : in domption. through his

'^ ^..^ ^!°eness of sinS^s wh^
•whom we have redemption through his blood, tlio is the image of the in-' 15 ' ^^*''^'° ^'^• ^^^ ^'^^^'

remission of sins

;

who is [the] image of God the
t'ure :

°6 for^^by '^htm, ' 16 ' - ^'^•^'^ «-^ things cre-

invisible, 'firstborn of all creation

;

becatise by him were ^^^'^' ^^^^ "^"", *

t are., *^ra" ^^^ l•::! > » earth, visible and

created all things, the things in the heavens and the things upon the i°v'siblc, whether
' ^ ^ ^ w /

'^/ be thrones, or

•, , 07 dominions, or princi-

carth, the visible and the invisible, whether thrones, or lordships, paUtios, or powers :

, , w )v ' \ ' ^ > > ~ \ > , %
all things were cre-' '. ated by him, and for

or principalities, or authorities : all things by him and for him bim : 17 and he is be-

„ -_,,/> \ > y \ f fore all things, and by' 17 , . him all thiugs con-

have been created. And he is before all, and all things sist. 18 And he is

, ,^ , ir.»-»'» < j\'~' tbe head of the body,' 18 »/ - the church: who ia

in him subsist. And he is the head of the body, the beginning, the
~, 1 \ ' tr 1 » ' '1 firstborn from the' «/, dead; ri.atin all«/«

the assembly
J

who is [the] beginning, firstborn from among he might have the pre-, ' ' ^v'alT^'the Fcuher
the dead, that -might ^be "in *all «things 'he holding the first place

; that iu him should all

J9 OTi , having *^'i^ide'*^P^ace
because in him *was ^pleased 'all Hhe =*fulncss to dwell, through the blood of

20 . , '- ^^^^^^^
and by him to reconcile aU things to itself, having himself ; by him, 2.., ^ ,"

thf^^f^^'^^garth^^ or
made peace by the blood of his cross, by him,

things
^
in

^"^

heaven.

bIts I , . 21 2 And you, that were

whether the things on the earth, or the things in the heavens. "^^'i anTen'^miesin"yowr
Ty :, mind by wicked works,

you once being alienated and enemies in mind

w — {, gltTtA. » . f rfj by the knowledge GLTTrAW.
* 4-/ called and L. * you T. *> epvaaro TTr. ^ <= -7 at/xaros

GLTTrAW. '* — LTTr. e — [lItLTt]. ' — Bi avTOV LTr.
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yit now hath he re- ^^ ^^j-^ 'ipyoiQ TOiQ. Tvvi.d't^^,/ 22 fej/

concilcd -."J 111 thcbotly -works 'wicked, yet now he rccouciled in
of his flo-h through "J

. , ^ -v , - ' ~h
denth, to picsuDt you ^ .. da ^

^
boly find unblaujcable ^^^ ^^^^ o^ jijs flesh through death, to pre-
and unroprovoablo in

t < / . % > / » ' ' '

his bight : 23 if yc con- -
tinue iu the faith ^^^^ yon ^oly and unblamable and unimpeachable before

ln7"fuo'l°mov"d'i TTLOV )' 23 HyE ry '
way from the hop^ of him, if indeed ye continue in the faith • founded

fave'Tcfrliaic/ which ^^, ,
was preached to every and Arm, and not being moved away from the hope of the

rr^ireave?;"w?ereS , ^ Vy'»

Paul am made a glad tidings, which ye heard, which were proclaimed in all the

miniiiter;
T?j fov, ^ ) )] UavXog

creation which [is] under heaven, of which ^became ^Taul.
servant.

24 who now rejoice
24 Nui^ kv..^'' vjrkp,

in my suff?Lg? fo? iio^. I a^ refoicing in my sufferings ^ for you. and

you, and fill tip that^
Slciions of Christ? I am filling up that which is behind of the tribulations of the Christ

my flesh for his body's ^j, TV .., -
dmrchltthireoil - myWlf for

^ ^ ^

his body. which is the as-

am made a minister, ^" 25 { -
aCcor.iing to the dis- ^^^ ; of which ^became servant, according to the adminis-
pinsation of God •''

^ ~' >i~.y~ ^

which is given to me '
for you, to fulfil the tration of God which [is] given me towards you to complete the
word of God ; 26 even

r, t ' ^ ' ' » »

the mystery which , 26 TO TO
hath been hid from word of God, the mystery which has been hidden from
ages and from gene- ^ ,, , , , „ ~ i «,, yx >^ '
rations, but now is , ^.
made manifest to his ages ai^d from generations, but now was mado manifest
saints: 27 to whom God ^ t , i ~ ^m r >n'> « » ' m '

would make known..' 27 ™<
what is the riches of to his saints

;
to whom '^did ^will 'God to make known what

the glory of this mvs- «ii\- • ~, ^ ,,, ^ / / » ~. n

tery among the G^a- i>" .. -
tileS ; which is Christ the riches of the glory of this mystery [are] among the na-

yioryT'28^wh^oT we, "" ») ' 28
preach, warning every tions, which is Christ in you the hope of glory : whom

S-ery man '^^' ^//^"^ ,
wisdom ; that we we announce, ' admonishing every man, and

Sanp^MncS^^ ^ (^, '-
Jesus : 29 whercunto teaching eVery ^an in all wisdom, that we may

Lg^a^cordiui'tf^Is
^W/aw/xcv <^/'."

working, which work- Prc'scnt every man perfect in Christ Jesus.

eth in me mightily. 29 . , '
Whercunto also I labour, * striving according to "working.

_ _ ,•,,,, 'his which works in me in power.. For I would that ' ,.~,^/ .. , » ,ii«.«
ye knew what great 2^. ijXikov ^"
conflict have for you, For I wish you to know how great conflict I have for you,
and/or them at .Lao-

^ ^ , rv / ,, „ , < / < /

dicca, and/or as mafiy '^Aaoq.,^ Ktti ^" '
as have not seen my and those in • Laodicea, and as many as have not seen '•face
face in the flesh; 2 that * , , > £\ "

'

\ n-^ < t.» >~
their hearts might be TTov , 2 iva ..^
comforted, being knit 'my in flesh

;
that may be encouraged their hearts,

s were ye reconciled L. ^ - [] (read hife death) l. » — rfj
LTTrAW. ^ — {read the sufferings) GLXTrAW. • LTTrA- • ™ LTTrAV/.

LTrA. -. ,^- GLTTrAW. LTTrA. <1 «<? . ' LTrAW ;

iopojcav .



xr. C L S S I A S. 623^^* iv aya/ry, elg^^ tos:ether in love and

being kait together in love, and to all riches of the fall iLivlnll S In-] ' derstaudiug, to the

full j^ssurance of understanding ; to [the] knowledge of the mystery
the mystefy'^f^God^. ^^ "^)^' S ' and of the Father, and

of God and of [the] Father and of the Christ
;

in which are °* ^^.f^ '\f fp
vihom

,
. ^. , ,

'
,

, ,
are hid all the trea-

^/" - sures of wisdom and
all the treasures of wisdom *and of knowledge hid. knowledge. 4 And this

, ~ „5>,ii ^ / ,1 , .,
I, , • ~ > 'v ^ ^ ^^^' ^^^^ ^"y ^^^. 4^ \, iva ^ should beguile you

And this I say, that not anyone you may beguile by '"^itb enticing words.

a ' =>> » - ^ » >>-^ ^'^^ though I be
TTiuavoKoyia' . rg , absent in the flesh, yot
persuasive speech. For if indeed in the flesh I am absent, yet am I with you in the

/ ^ ' t ^ , , , > ,-)\ ' %« ^- , /v splnt, joying and be-, , holding your order,
in spirit with you I am, rejoicing and seeing your order, and the stedfastness^^ / ~» ,, t^vrtfT of your faith in Christ... 6 As ye have there-

aud the firmness *in ^Christ ^of ^your ^faith. As therefore fore received Christ, - ^*^ himT'*7*rTOted
ye received the Christ, Jesus the Lord, . in*• him walk, and built up in him,, 7 ^ , fa"iih!^s^yfhfvi'been

having been rooted »and being built up in him, and taught, abounding

^tv" Ty, , ^ ^^^ flianka-

beiug confirmed in the faith, even as ye were taught, abounding

^iv airy ' Iv.
in it with thanksgiving.

8 ^ "
Take heed lest *anyone ^"you 'there -^shall ^be "who ^akes 'a ^prey ^of, - g Beware lest > any

through philosophy and empty deceit, according to the tra- mau spoil you through, -. , iieceit,'^^ffter^the ^ra^
ditiou of men, . according to the elements of the world, and dition' of men af-

9 J^^ ^worid*^^3\ot
not according to Christ. For in him dwells all the fulness after Christ. 9 For iu,' 10 ' fuiness^of^?h^^God-
of the Godhead bodily

;

and ye are ^in ^him 'complete, heM bodily. 10 And
'»" ' 11 iv

L?m''whic*hShPhoid
who is the head of all principality and authority, in whom S^ii^Hncipaiity and-^, Ty - power

:
in whom ai-

also ye were circumcised with circumcision not made by hand, in the put- witlfthe^cfrcumcisfon^^^ , - made without hands,

tingoflEofthe body of the sins of the flesh, in the circum- ^°P""'?^ «^ ^^^^^
\, , , ^ y -^ fry f

^^ i""^ ^'^^ *^i ^'^^ fleshoy , 12 ^'^^ by the circumcision of

cision of the Christ; having been buried with him in baptism, Christ
: 12 buried with

, • / ^ *.,-,/ ~ >
"^i™ '^ baptism, where-

tv •- in also ye .ire risen

iu which also ye were raised with [him] through the faith of the work- ^''^^^ ^"" through the

, ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 , ,, « ^1, ^ faith of the operation^, of God, who hath rais-

ing of God who raised him from among the dead. ed hira from the dead.

^
, , >, t w t, > II ~ ' > ~ 13 And you, being dead

IS ^hv' Ty in your sins and
And you, ^dead 'being in offences and in the the uucircunicision of

, -, , -, ^, « ^ ; V ' i- < > ~ your flesh, hath he^. .«:., ^^^ *" , quickened together
uncircumcision of your flesh, he quickened together with him, with him, having for-

"€€ GLTTrAW. * (+ TO the l-fxrlw)5 LTTrA W. ^ —
(reati [even] Chri.st) GLTTrAW. '^ — ga. » — ri)5 LTTrA.

^
y — 6e and

,]. / LTTrAVV. * — ej/ (reati 777 in the) LTTr[A]. *> — €V} •[].
*€ L. <• L. * — GLTTrAW. ^ TrA. S --

(read Ithej) ut[a1w. *» — iv (read. in offences) Tlr. »€£ GLTTrAW,
k

-t- you LTTiAW.
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given you all trcs- yapieaasvoc ^wuTv" ' 14\' iindSlnl laying forgiven us ^ aU the ^ offences; ^^havmg blotted out

of ordinances that was ^g ' , 7]v-
against us, which was .^ Ba^ainst ^us '^handwriting =iu ^the ^decrees, which was adverse
coutriiry to us, and "^

, , , - > ~ » % ^
took it out of the way, riov, sic ,
nailing it to his cross

;

^^ ^ ^jg^ ^^ ^q ]bas taken out of the midst, having nailed
15 arid having spoil-

, , J ^ , _ , r, / < > y < ,

ed principalities and , 15
powers, he made a- ^^ to the cross; having stripped the principalities and the
shew of them oiienly, ,„, ,^ , » '•_' >

triumphing over them .,^
in it. authorities, he made a show [of them] publicly, leading in triumph-

them in it.

16 Let no ma^ there- ig M?) o^v Iv ""'^ sv TTOtfeL,

Sl!t,or mdSk, ? =Not therefore *anyone «you Het ^judge in meat or in drink,

in respect of an holy- «, ^j, ^^^ 17 °"

nSon^^or of the °!b- 01' ^" ^^'^ of feast, or new moon, or sabbaths, which are

bath '(Jays: 17 which ^^^^ , . ^^^. 18 jUii-
areashadowof things

^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^j ^Q^.ome• but the body r.is] of the Christ. -No
to come ;

buttne boay
^ ,-. /-. / /» » r *

ts of Christ. 18 Let no
man beg-uile you of 3^^^ s ^^ i^et^defraud of the prise, doing [his] will in humility and
your reward in a vo-

, „ ^ , /> . r &' '
ii

» /3 '

limtary humility and n0pj?(7Kr£m" rwv, a ^ ^^^^
worshipping of angels, ^rorshin*^ of the angels, ^things *which 'not ^he «has ^seen intruding ^'into,

intruding into those
, ^ ' , ,» ^ x.~ •> '~in '»

things which he hath VTTO 7'.., 1\)

not seen, vainly puffed vainly puflEed up ' by the mind of his flesh, " and not
up by hJs fleshly mind, ^ . y. , ,„ _.«, , ^ r, .v»,-,
19 and iiot holding the KF.(paX7jP, .
Head; from which all holding fast the head, from whom all the body, by the joints

bands havkii^noS-fsh- ^,^[
ment ministered, and and bands being supplied and knit together, increases

knit together, increas- % >/ y ~ a ~.

eth with the increase .
of God, [with] the increase of God.

20 Wherefore if ye 2^) Ei ^^" ^r<^"

be". dead with Christ If then ye died with the Christ from the elements

ihrwirYd?'whTas ,
though living in the of the world, why as if alive in [the] world do yc subject yourselves

world, are ye subject to ^g^^g.x 21 .^, .^, .'^'
SoV;°tTste^not ; handle to decrees ? Thou mayest not handle. Thou mayest not taste, Thou mayest nottouch,

not
; 22 which all are 22 ry'

iTsinioafte^he com- ("«^liich things are all unto corruption in the using,) according to

maudments and doo- ^^ ^ 23

;.°1?•? t^e -iuncSons and teachings of men,
^

which

shew of wisdom in ^^,^^
milit^°anne^°ctn' *^® =an ^appearance ''indeed ^having of wisdom in • voluntary worship

of the body; not in Kill avopovy ^'^ *a^£i<5tcc" , oi(c iv
any honour to ' the

j^j^^ humility and unsparing treatment of [the] body, not in
satisfying of the flesh. ^

''
, .. ,.v '^y .^

III. If ye then be
. %onour ^a ^certain for satisfaction of the flesh,

risen with Christ, seek ' e> -,^» t- ' •^• ~ 1 »y~
those things which are 3 Et ovv€ , ,
above,• where Christ if therefore ye were raised with Christ, *the ^things *above *seek,
eitteth on the right r"« '> > t*v~ ~ ~ 'n'
hand of God. 2 Set ^g. '
your affection on where* the Christ is ^at [^the] *right ^hand «of ''God 'sitting

:

things above, not on ^^ ^ " .
~ > » > < ~ ~ » ^

thinis on the -earth. 2 Ttt , . 3
3 For ye are dead, and ^the ^"things "above ^mind, not the things on the earth;• ^'ye ^died

1 you B. ™\ and a. "- LTr. LA, — {read of Christ) QW.
1- . ' — {.read. 'standing '^on) [L]TTrA. » . ' <rvu-.
» — Gi.TTrAW. « — GLTTrAW. ^ Continue question to end ofverfte 21 Gw ; to end

0/ verse 22 lt ; to end of verse -3 a. y . *[ l. »^ L.
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yap, .'; icjicpv^rai '
IZst^ii Got!wi^

'for, and your life has been hid with tho Christ in God. Christ wht* is our

4 6 y ^,^^ . life, shall appear, theQ

When the Christ ^m:i/*\>^ Manifested Our =life, then also
^fJi} ^^^ ^^^J^

QVTi") .
im* shall be manifested in glory.

5" '^^^ ,
Put to death therefore ^members 'your which [are] on the earth, * Mortify therefore

, > > > r\ » ' ' » ^
yotir members which,,, , are upon the earth

;

fornication, uncleanness, passion, ^'desire *€, and fornication, unclean-
"

» V >^ \ \ ' f » A nv ness, inordinate afCec-, , ° tion, evil concupis-
covetousness, which is idolatry. On account of which things cence, and covetous-
V p»ii» » ~/^~<>^ « << ~ > /I' ness, which is idola-^" ^ '^ try: 6 for which
comes the wrath of God ' upon the soqs of disobedience, things' sake the wrath

7»,. r ' « ~ ' ' f »y~ > of God Cometh on the
children of disobedi-

Among whom also ye walked once when ye were living• in ence : 7 in the which
IT ' ".no ' ?^ ' ' . « « ~ » ' if ye also walked some<^ ' ti. . ., OjOy/yr, time, when ye lived in
these things. But now, put off also ye, all [these] things, wrath, them. 8 But now ye,,, - anger,^wrfthi^mSe,'
indignation, malice, blasphemy, foul language - out of =^mouth blasphemy, filthy com-. 9. , jZ-monl 9U.nft

'your. Do not lie to one another, having put off the one to another, seeing.., 10 - Jhe^oid^man^with hS
old man with his deeds, and having deeds; 10 and have

"* ^ .*^® "^^ ""''."'

put on the new that [is] being renewed into knowledge according to knowledge^T/ter the' 11 mage of him that

[the] image of him who created him; ^l^^re there is not ^f? ^'™i,eVjS^ ', ',, nor Jew, circumcision

Greek and Jew, circumcision and uncircumcision, barbarian, S°^,
^incircunicision,

r 1 t> -\ h »> 'n '\ « • ' \ 1
Barbarian, Scythian,,, °' aWa ^. bond nor free : but

Scythian, bondman, free; but ^^u -^things ^and «in "aU Christ is all, aad in all..
l^is] 'Christ.

12 , ^^^, ,„ ^ . +, i-

^
Put on therefore, as elect of God, holy and ,.J2J^"*f™fgi'|;, ^,^^,- l^o^y ^^^ beloved,

beloved, bowels of companions, ^indness,
.

^
-humi- SnL,tiS£ss, ^,^^' 13 - of mind, .meeknoss,

lity,
' meekness, long-suffering

;

bearing with one longsuffering
; 13 for-

, , y

,

, ^ J f ,
' „ bearing one another,, , ' £%y and forgiving one

another, and forgiving each other, if any against any should have another, if any man
/ \ < ' , •

I
' ' < ^ ,/ ,

have a quarrel against' ^' , any: even as Chri^t

a complaint ; even as also the Christ forgave you, so also [do] forgave you, so also

. ~ , 4 , < ~ .. / , 5 / „f/ II »
c?o ye. 14 And above' 14.. , ^^^ all these things <<,

ye. And to all these [add] love, which is [the] charity, which is the' 15 ^"- is And'^ ict'ThrpTac^e
bond of perfectncss. And the peace of God let of God rule in your

rt ' > ~ ?' .^, ''>'/! )»>/ hearts, to the which.., - also ye are called in
preside in your hearts, to which also ye were called in one one body ; and be ye' . 16 ' ^or^ oY'chrlst ^dweii
body, and thankful be. The word of the Christ let dwell in you richly in all

*>/ (reac? your life) TTr. ^ ^
«_ {,^:/ (rfad the members) TXrA. «^ "which a.

« [] ii. ' — ? ) a-ei^eia? (read kv In /hich things) [L]TTrA. s-? ltttAW. ^ + and l. » — . ^— L, ^ of ccmpassibn
GLTTrAW. »n LTTiAW. •* icypcos Lord LTrA. '^ LTTtA'W. P

of the Christ GLiTrAW.
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wi-.iiora
;
tfiaching and ^,, ,'^,^^^ ^, iv ^iTciaij'5 -

other m j)"ams aud '^ 5'«" ri'-'^'j'' ^" »11 Avisdom

;

teaching and admon-

hj-iims and spiritual 7-o{;rr£f kavTOVQ '^KaV^ ^Kcu.",-
Knice' in' To'u/ hearts ^^'^'"6: each other in psalma and hymns ana '-^songs ^spiritual

to the Lord. 17 And icalc tv ^ adovTEc tv V» ^)^ ^ •"
^i^d^o'rTeedi^dolu S ^'^ VLe

^
Wng in

*'
"^heart W^ to the Lorl

th.• name of the Lord icai ' ..^" Iv h^,
Jesus, giving shanks And everything, whatsoever ye may do in word or in work, [do] all
to God and the Father , ,, ^ ,^>_ ,• ~ J^ ^ ,,,

by him. av ^Kvpiov ," ^"
in [the] name of [the] Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God and.
[the] Father by him.

18 Wives, submit 18 Ai '', .'",
yourselvtes unto your Wives, subject yourselves to your own husbands, as

filhi^theLord' Shus- kv . 19 , y '°•
bauds, love your is becoming in [the] Lord, Husbands,. love the wives,

wives, and be not ^^j- . 20 ^
bitter against them. •, ' ' -^ . '• . ^r. /-, .
20 Children obey ^^^ ^® ^°^ bitter against them. Children, obey

you7' parents in all ^^.'.^^* *^^"

pleastng unto theirs *^® '^^^^*^ in all things

;

for this is well-pleasing to the

21 Fathers, provoke. 21 Ot, -.^".., '
SerTest the^ be

^^^^• Fathers, do not provoke your children, that 4ot
discouraged. 22 Ser- . 22 , ..
vants, obey in all i^-^ 2^ disheartened. Bondmen, obey in ell things the
thiugs your masters

^ , , ^ » > t- / » »

according to the flesh; , ^0" -
not with eyeservice, ^according ^to ^flosh ^masters, not with eye-services, as
as menpleasers

;
but

, f'\*v'i>«N/ r.- / »

in singleness of heart,, * " , ^
fearing God

: 23 and men-pleasers, but in simplicity of heart, fearing
wnatsoever ye do, do „ , , ^ „ , , ^ , ^ , , y ^
it heartily, as to the. 23^.. ,.,
Lord, and not unto God. And whatsoever ye may do7 -heartily 'work, as
men ; 24 knowing that ' ^ , <>)/ -»J>^' »/ %

of the Lord ye «iiftii - ovK' 2^
receive the reward of to the Lord and not to men

;

knowing that from [the] Lord
the inheritance : for ye ; > > ' / n » ' ' \- ~ \ ' ~ » n

fceive the Lord Christ, ^^^ ' .^"
2 But he that doeth ye shall receive the recompense of the inheritance, for the
wrong shall receive • ~' rtc'liMi »r>~ m-
for tiKj wrong which . 25 -o.Mt" "^.
he hath done : and Lord Christ ye serve. But he that does wrong shall receive [for]

JSnV!. °iV nSeri », .^." 4 Ot,
give unto your ser- what he did wrong, ^nd there is no respect of persons. Masters,

jus^an?equai;SOw!
'^^ iiVatov

ing that ye also have t^^»* which [is] just and that which [is] equal to bondmen
a Master in hoayen. ^, . . "^'^

give, knowing that also ye have a Master in [the] heavens.

2 Continue in prayer, 2 Ty , * tv
nnd watch in the .same Jq prayer stedfasily continue, watching in it withwith thanksgiving

; , ' ' c ^ < >

'

^ withal pr.aying also^') . . 6
forus, that God would thauksgiviug

;
praying withal also for us, that God

open unto us a door of,,„ .../ ~>' n^- \ >
utterance, to speak avoity Uvpav Aoyov
the mystery of Christ, may open to us a door of the word to speak the rovsterv of the
fbr which I am also -^ 5, «.v., ,- r>, », ., ,•

"

in bonds: 4 that I, Ot ^" , 4 H'cc -
may make it manifest, Christ, on account of which also I have been bound, that I may make

1 — LTTrAW. •• — LTTrAW. «
-J- r^ LTTrAW. t ^^15 hearts

GLTTrAW. " to God GLTTiAW. ^ iav LTr. ' » Of JesUS Cllrist LW.
y — Koi LTTrAW. » — (read to the husbcands) glttiaw. a + {read ^our
wives) L. b evapearov eariv LTXrA. c ^^, jn [the] Gl.TTrAW. d^ L.
e eye-service LW ; .• f Tr. .'s/- the
Lord GLTTrAW. »> (read whatever) LTTrAW i/^ ltt.a. ' "—'
ltt.aw. (reciri for he tljat) lttiaw. '^.€'u " LVTrA,

heaven LTTrAW. / whom L.
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avTO ^ . 5 "^^ ^ °"?^* *^ spoak.

manifest it as it behoves me to speak. In wisdom walk ^ ^^?^^ ,^" ^'isdom to-

, »„ , , ,v V' ward them that are• {, . 6 without, redtcming
towards those without, ^'the ^time 'ransomiue. TLetl Vord *^® *'™.^• ^ '-'^*^ ^°"^
. ~ / , , rfN , , ,^, speech 6e alway with

j(apiri, , grace, seasoned with
'your [bo} always with grace, =^.with ^salt 'seasoned, to know how salt, that ye may know

? ~ t ~ , s , , , , „ how ye ought to an-.7. swer every man.
it behoves you ^each *one Ho -answer.

Jult 4
'^"'''. «>^ '^«'^'•«, 7 7 All my state shall

The='things «concerning ^me *all 'will «make "known '"to "you *Tychicus Tychicus declare unto- Oh^r^"a?d\^faTtii
the beloved .brother and faithful servant and fellow-bondman ful minister and fel-

L'^rth /t"^?' ^'t"" 'T^''^''
""^'^ ^^'^^ ''^ avTO.Toi'TO, ' Kd' • Twhorii ha^^m [the] Lord; whom I sent to you for this very thing, that sent unto you for the•" ^' StT^"^' *^'"' ^^

he might know the things concerning you, and might encourage tate, and comfort., 9 , J.'''^.^^''^^' ^^.,'^^

^

your hearts
;

^

with Oncsimus, the faithful and beloved anrbXved^ brotber,^ ^^^ ^\\^ ^^ ?^ * yon.

brother, who is of you. All things =to ^you ^hey ^wili «make 'known Jnown uVto yoS^^l, things which arte done
'here. ^^re.

10 ..,
•Salutes ^you 'Aristarchus ''my ^fellow-prisoner, and 10 Aristarchus my
6 , ' efh'S'and'^Mariue:

Mark, the cousin of Barnabas, coricerning whom ye received orders, sister's son to Bama-
kav ', 11 6- jfreSaili.^^
(if become to you, receive him,) and Jesus called ments :-if he come un-, 6 ' * SJe'su^wWch is

Justus, who are of [the] circnracision. These [are the] only called Justus, who are, ^ ^^^^^^/
fellow-workers for the kingdom of God, who were fellowwork^rs unto. 12 6 ^^ 'V•^*^ !ihich'°havr bL?°atome a consolation. ^Salutes =you 'Epaphras who [is] of you, Toi^ort umom^°2 E^^, pp^ras, who is one

bondman of Christ, always ^striving for^ W ^
in ihr?^ salutX°U!, ' ^^^ ^7poJvo^^ always labouring fcr-

praycrs, that ye may stand perfect and complete in
"^^^*-^y ^^r you m,, ~^-, , , -^ tr »
prayers, that ye may. 13. ' stand perfect and com-

every will of God. For I bear witness to him th.at he has f}^\^ ^^ "'L'^^^J^i," «^

rv~> X , 11 » » f ^ , ^ , ^ / V
^^'^• ^^ ior I bear^' ^^'^ lii™ record, that he

=*zeal 'much for you and them in Laodicea' and them hath a gnat zeal for

»f, /x ' 'V <~i ~,, <<, you, and them f/ia/ are. 14: - in Laodicea, and thtm
In Hierapolis. ^Salutes ''you 'Luke'^he 'phvsician ^bc- in Hiorapolis. 14 Luke,

, ^ 1 c ' ' ' ' V A ? '
;i

' r•
''^^ beloved physician,, . 15 ^^.'^- and Demas. greet you.

.loved, and Demas. Salute the nn ^Laodicea "breth- 1 Salute the brethren
. / *^ _,T J ~ 11 ^ . » !. > -11 > ' which arc Laodlcca,, * .,^ and ;\ymphas, an^i-the
ren, and • Nymphas, and the "in ^his *house 'assembly. church which is in his
-ir. y t, > n~ >t~c, >/ / house. 16 And when
lo ^ - 7/, this epistle is read a-

And when may be read among you
,
the epistle, cause moiig you, cau^o that' Ty ' ^, church*" of \h° luodi!

that also in the "of [''the] *Laodiccans 'assembly it may be ro«.d, and ceans ; and that ye

1 yvone ye might know lttf. »" // us LTTr. «/ L. ^ Punctuate so as to
read These only who are of the circumcision [are the] &:c. .. "

-f- Jesus i,rr.A.
' TXr. "-/ i'ully assured ltti aw. »\• inucli hibour
GLTTrA ;'' W. > T. ^^ "Symphu. li, » (read her
house) Lq avT(iiv{read their house) TirA.
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likewise read Co c- ^^y l^ ^^AaodiKEiag^^ ' 17
p-stle from Laodicea. '^ ^^^^ Laodicea that also ye may read. And say
17 And say to Arclup- '

» »> / t\ '\ '

pus, Take heed to the, oiaKoviav 7]v

ministry which thou
^^ Archippus, Take heed to the > service which thou didst receive in [the]

hast received in the
, ,, , » ~ «/^ ' ^ ~ » ~ ,

Lord, that thou fulfil, iva . lb ^.^,
it. 18 The salutation ^^rd'' "that it thou fulfil. The salutation =by *my [^ownj ^hand
bv the hand of me '

, , ^ ^ ~ < / ^j

Paul. Remember my YlavXov. . /
bonds. Grace be with igf ^paul. Remember my bonds. Grace [be] with

you. Amen. . ^.^^
you. Amen.^ airb', Sia

To [the] Colossians written fi-om Rome, by ' Tychicus and,^^
Ouesimus.

«H
THE 'TO ["THE] 'THESSALOXIANS '^EPISTLE =0F ^PAUL."

^FIRST.

PAUL, and Siivanus, , Ty -
the^ ^h™rch of "the ^^"^^ ^^^ Siivanus and Timotheus, to the assembly ofThes-

Thessaionians 25 kv '
\ ^the^lova Je^ns salonians in God [the] Father and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

Christ : Grace be unto Ktti ^ '.
God ^ iTtSr^an™ ^^^^^ *° J'^" ^^^ ^^^^^ ^°^ ^°^ our Father and [the] Lord

the Lord Jesus Christ. )."
Jesus Christ.

2 ^
We give thanks to God always concerning all you,' ^^^ .., 3^

2 We give thanks to ''mention ^of ''you 'making at oiir prayers, un-

aii^ making ment"ion ^^^
of you in our prayers ; ceasingly remembering your work of faith and

ouT^iSg v^ur wo?k '^^'^^^ '^^
of faith, andl labour of labour of love and endurance of hope of ^Lord

love, and patience of^ ,' /
sus'ch^isMn the sight ^«^f, J^^"f ^^'l'\

^^f°^«
.

,

=God ^and^Faiher ^'our

;

of God and our Fa- 4, ^,.
S^'n' \e?ovTi^ your ^0^°=; b^-^^^ren beloved

^
by

^
God, . your election."^^

election of God. 5 For 5 OTi.. '/"
our gospel came not Because our glad tidings came not to you in word
unto you m word only, , »^^'^»^' ^ > > \ , xY»i
but also in power, and, sv , ^"'
in the Holy Ghost, and only, but also in power and in [the] ''Spirit 'Holy, and inm miich assurance ; as ^, .v.. ^, „^ ^ ,

,„""
,, ,,

ye know v/hat manner ^, oioi '"
of men we were a- =fall ^assurance 'much, even as ye know what we were among
mong you for your .•> s>> <~ a ^ ^ ~ \ r ^ , , n.
sake. 6 And ye be- 01 . D
oame followers of us, you for the sake of you

:

and ye imitators of us became

b . c — GLTTrAW. d &c. ; — the subscription
GLTW

; ?? TiA.
* + " the apostle

; ?? a LTTrAW. f — Oeov to end
Of verse W^TTxx. e —- ltitLa]. »» -h toG t. ^ l. k __ ^j,.
* (.cvj Tr.

f- t J
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and of the Lord, having accepted the word In tribulation 'much |^^ ^^uch ifflictio^' , 7 '"-"
^i^^

Joy of the Holy
with joy of [the] =Spirit Ooly, so that ^became 'ye patterns *^^°^' '• ^ ^"^ *H' ^,?^

, ,^ ^, '^^'^ ^gj,g ensamples toall- ° ^ . ti^at believe in Mace-
to<ill those believing in Macedonia and Achaia: fi?^^^

"^'^ Achaia.

o'.'»~ 1 »«»' «"^/ -, / ,/ ,® -^'^'^ from yon sound-
b .. ed out the word of the

for from you has sounded out the word of the Lord not only in ^^^^ ^o* only in Ma-
- ? ' < ' A J- n'>N Ml >M » ^ /

cedonia and Achaia,
ry} /cai °," ^Kar but also in every place

Macedonia and Achaia, but also in every place your faith to God-
_'_ <~ t , ^/^» >\'/- '/ ward is spread abroad;. »/ :;,, so that we need not

your faith which [is] towards God has gone abroad, so as *no to speak any thing.

r'~" !~ . r>'<< /> 9 they themselves"^.^^ ' 9. shew of iis what man-
^need 'for -us "'to *have to say anything ; for themselves conQerning ner of entering in we
< ~ ' 'N > < ' J' w II V « « ~ had unto vou. and how^^^', ye turned to God from
us relate what entrance in we have to you, idols to serve the liv-, - ^&*\*^wai? for

and how ye turned to God from idols, to his Son from heaven,, 10 7^etl'!i'mJ%Z.
serve a *God 'living ^and ^true, and to await ^Son which delivered us, ^,'^ w^ *^^ wrath to

'his from the heavens, whom he raised from among [the] dead— Je-

)) "''' ,
BUS, who delivers us from the ^wrath 'coming.

2.,,..
For *yourselves 'ye know, brethren, our entrancei in which [we had] .^

. ~ ,f , y > ' ' w Ml ' ^' J^r youTselvee,, . )^' - brethren, know our
to you, that not void it has been ; but also having before .snf- entrance in unto you,,»/ XT» »^\' '> that it was not in, , ,- vain : 2 hut even after

fered and having been insulted, even as ye know, at Philippi, we that we had suffered.. Ehamefuiirentrerted!
were bold in our God to speak to you the glad tidings as ye know, at Phi-. 3 o?f6J%ol^a\°nnS

of God in much conflict. For ^^exhortation 'our [was] not you the gospel of God

Ik, , ^;" , 4 J'^^r'^^^S^Taion
of error, nor of uncleanness, nor in guile ; but even as y;^ qq^ of deceit, nor" , ^

^?^®T°but
°°'

w"
we have been approved by God to be entrusted with the glad tidings, ?^® allowed of*G^d, ', '^( tobeput in trust with

we speak; not
^
as ^men

^ ^
'pleasing,

^
but glal'Tot^«|, ^r'mwv." 5. men, but God, which

God, who proves the hearts of us. For neither at any time trieth our hearts. 5 For^
' .

" "" t'

, ., , , ^ ^ , ;, .. „ neither at any time^"^ , nsed we flattering

with word of flattery were we [with you], even as ye know, nor "«Ords, as ye know,
, ^ V' ^ ' /^ " y ~ nor a cloke of .covet-, , ousness; God is wit-

with a pretext of covetohsness, God [is] witness; nor seeking 'ness: 6 nor of men
,^ , ' ^'y " ,^. . ~ " ' ' - sought we glory, nei-, \\, ther of you, nor yet of

from men glory, neither from yon nor from others, [though] others, when we might
, '/->' ' ~,/N «'\> liave been burden-. ] 7 " some, as the apostles

having power ^burdensome 'to "be as Christ's apostles

;

but of Christ. 7 But we
' r\ r" II

' ' ' ~ ' d '^
II J.

«

' ^ ^^ gentle among'^/' ., °' - you, even as a nurse
we were gentle in your midst, as a nurse would cherish cherisheth her chii-

m a pattern LXTrAW. » + ei/ in LXTrAW. «> + ei' (in) ^ LT. * LA.
«« — LTTi AW. > exety LTTrAW. * we had GLTTrAW. * + the

GlTTi a. " out of TTr. " — GLTTrAW. * LXTrAW. 7 — [LJl'TrA./ of you w. » T. »> TTr. « n^irioi Simple L. «leafLTTiA.
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drcn : 8 ro being af rhizva, 8 ^^ ,
fectLonately desiroiio

^ children. Thus yearning over you, fre were pleased
of you, we were will-

^ ^ ^

•'

^ , ~ - »>% ,

ing to have impartca ov TO evayysAiov ,
unto you, not the gos-

^ ^^^^^ imparted to you not only the glad tidings of God, but
pel of God only, but

, , , . , , r> / , , , ~ r , ^ „
also our own souls, /cat lavTwv, own '.^^
because ye were dear

, ^jgQ q^j. q^^ lives, because beloved to us ye have bcco.
uuto us. 9 For ye re-

, , » ?> , ' ^ ' ' •~ ' » '
member, brethren, our 9'.^,.. '
laboiu• and travail

:

por ye remember, brethren, our labour and the ^ toil,

for Labouring night
, „ . „ \ / » ' * , , , ^ ~ ,

and day, because we^^ ,
would not be charge- for night and day working, for not to burden

wJ plSlSed unfo y°ou Tivtt , ,
the gospel, of God. anyone of you, we proclaimed to you the glad tidings of God.

Ind^of S^'^Sw 10 6,
holily and justly and Y6 [are] witnesses, and God, how holily and righteously and

M^lT^o^leWes ^t-'^ , 11 (>
moug you that be- blamelessly with you that believe we were

:

even as

how we^l^'oited^and ', ., ,-
comforted and charged ye know, how eaoh one of you, as a father ^children *his -Own, ex-

every
^^j^^^ ?^"'^^^. * 12 ^,^^

dien!^2thatyeVould Porting " you ^and ^ consoling
^

.and^ testifying.

walk worthy of God, ^[ ^ '^^^
Ms 'kingdom InSior HoW ^walked . worthily^

^

of God, who ^ calls^

glory. 13 For this £('. . 13 ^

GoTwhlToufceisirg! ^°\ *<>
,

^^^^ «^^
^ ^"^^^ /°^

^'"'J'
^,^^"^^ «^ ^^^«

because, when ye re- ' , -
ceived the word of ^^^^ ^^g thanks to God unceasingly, that, having re-
God which ye heard ^^

, ^ , . ^ ~ ~ 'S'i- »

of us, ye received it

not as the word of ceived [the] word of [the] report ^by *us 'of ""God, ye accepted not
men, but as it is m

. ' '^^ > r» ' ' '\ n~ \ ' ~ "
truth, the word of , , ,
God, which effectually ^^^j.^ *men's, but even as it is truly, ^word 'God's, which
worketh also in you ,, ^ ,.»^ ^ '/ i * ~ \ »

that believe. 14 For . 14.
ye, brethren, became also works in you who believe. For ye imitators
followers of the > > »?\j'~'\~ ~~~ j-x.^
churches of God wliich,, Ty
in Judiea are in Ohi'ist became, brethren, of the assemblies of God which are in

ha^e
'

suffered^ like , ^^^ '
things of your pwu Judsea in Christ Jesus ; because the same things ^suffered '^also ' je

theyia^?fthrjevvS ^'^o ,'. -
15 who both killed the from your own countrymen as also they from the Jews,

ow? irophet^? *and ^«^wv, 15 Tov Kvplov
have persecuted us • "'^^o ^oth Hhe *Lord "killed Jesus and

S)d ^Si ^Lr?^ con-
7*oi'C-'"''<^iovg", °/*",

trary
''

to all toen : their own prophets, and "you "drove out, and ""God

16 forbidding us to,, , , 16-
Sat they migM be 'do ^not -please, and *aU =to ^men ["are] ^contrary, for-

saved, to fill up their ,
wrath^ H'^^ome ^upon bidding us to the nations to speak that they may be saved, for

them to the utter- ' °^^.
*^°**'• to fill up their sins always

:

but is come' ..
upon them the wrath to the uttermost.

17 But we, brethren, « < ~ ?' '?^ ' ' ^ ' >.»«.- »

beii.g taken from you 1/ /.,, ,
for a short time in But we, brethren, having been bere.aved of you for

«^ GLTTrAW. ^^ ye became LTTrAW. S — yap for GLTTrAW.
^ TTrAW. " "to 'walk LTTrAW. k ^ ,^ and LTTiA. . ^ .

(-.LTTi.vw. m — tStovs {read the prophets) GLTTrA"W • " ^? us eglttfAW.
« li4>6^iiGv has come l.
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icapdig., - presence, not m heart,

time of an hour in face, not in heart, more abundantly were aSmllTt^ly tosee you!.. ideiv ev-' 18 ^^ ' f-'^ce with great desire.

diligent your face
'^

to see with mucir desire;' therefore H^J^ZtTZt^Z'^?
, , ^ t ^ \

haye come unto you,, «"^en Paul, once

we wished to come to you, I indeed Paul, hoth once
and again

;
but Satan

,-, \,/i «~. ~ rv', <
nindered us. 19 For

fzuL , . 19 .-/ ^bat is our hope, or

and twice, and ^hindered "Vs 'Satan; for what [is] our joy, or crown of re-

,-,, ,, , , ^ ,,,. joicing ? ^i-e noteven
f

;
ye in the presence of

hope or joy or crown of boasting ? or [are] not ye ^^^ ^^^d Jesus Christ

w ~ ' » ~ > r ~ r ~
II

.w , .w at his coming ?^ 20 foi.. ^'* ry ye are our glory and
before our Lord Jesus Christ at his JOJ•(} ; 20.- ..) ,
coming? for ye are our glory' and joy.

3 , ^^^^
Wherefore no longer enduring, we thought good to be left

kv', 2 III. Wherefore when
in Athens alone, and sent Timotheus ==brother ye could no longer

e.v ,*/ ~/^«, , ,^
I, , .>.

forbear, we thought^" '' ' it good to be left at

Ou' and servant of God and =fellow-worker 'our in the ^t^^^ns alone
; 2 and

,, ^/ ~ ~,,• ,„,- , ^/ sent Timotheus, our, brother, and minister

glad tidings of the Christ, for to establish you and to encourage of God, and our fallow-

^. ~
II „ ,,,..', ' ~ V -II 7 '^' '

II

labourer in the gospel^ ^".. 3 ^'^^" of Christ, to establish

you concerning your faith that no one be moved you, and to comfort
, ~ rt\ ' I ' , , , r» n .- ~ you concerning your.' . faith : 3 that no man
by these tribulations. (For yourselves know that for this should be moved by>,,> ,<~T N< »~ these afiaictions : for' 4.- , yourselves know that
we are set ; for also, when with you we were, we told -beforehand "you we are appoiuted there-
ti '\\ f\\ > i\ » > , » \ unto. 4 For verily,
OTi , - ^hen we were with

are about to suffer tribulation, even as also it came to pass and ye you, we told you be-\ .5 , suffV^^\rTbuiaS1
know.) Because of this I also no longer enduring, sent for even as it came to pass,.^., . 6 ^^^ ^caiS^'^wheVl
to know your faith, lest perhaps *did ^tempt ^ou 'he ^who could no longer for••, - ... 6. ^^^^^ faith* iest™by

^tempts, and void should become our labour. But now spme means' the temi)-', - ^^[^^^ LaSfbeTn
'having ^come 'Timotheus to us from you, and having announced ^\^^^ g But now when' kai , Timotheus came from

glad tidings to us [of] =^faith -and ^ove 'your, and that
^rought°\is g"ood trd-> , ings of your faith and

7cLave -^remen-ibrance *of ^us =^good 'always, longing ^s ^avr^^good remem^, )', 7 - brance of us always,

Ho ^see, even as also we you : because of this we were encou- ^f '^f^^°%^^f''''^*Jj Jo see,, ' , ;} Ty^ " you. 7 therefore, bre-

raged, brethren, as to you, in all ^tribulation •''and *necessity l^^^'^'
'"'^ were com-

^ , ^ , „ ^ ^ ,, <~ forted over you m aU., ..' 8 our affliction and dis-

Our, through your faith, because now we live if yo ti-e3B by your faith :

' ,1 ' • ' /
'

, , . ' ^ , ^ 8 for now ,- live, if° . 9.- ye stand fast in the

Bhould stand fast in [the] Lord'. For what thanksgiving arc we able Lord. 9 For what;

-.^.v, r>~ V, ,>/ ~ ~ thanks can we render, ^ Ty ^^^ to God again for yoa,

^to *God 'to ^render concerning you, for all the joy for all the joy \vhere-

1 because LTXrAW. >" — LTTfA. ^ TTr. ^ * arvvepyht/

fellow-worker (read Oeov under God) glaw. ' — avvepyov- glttiaw.
'' —; LTXrAW. ^ GLTTrAW. y TO LTTrAW. ^ (nothing [ye])^'
(3at L. - -^} uai \1€ LXTrAW. b Stand fast XTrA.



532 . III, 7.
with ' joy for your

^ Sl ..,^
lO^ipht a°nd day prayi ^'terewith we rejoice on account of you before

^
our God,

ing excoodingiy that ^Q yyicroQ ^.^^
l4^?imiiht^pTr- ,

""^eht and day
^

exceedingly^^ beseeching for to see

feet' that which is yuCjv TO, .
lacking in your faith?

^ ^^ to perfect the things lacking in 'faiih
11 Now God himself / ^ , , , . ^ , < <• « ^
and our Father, and, 11. . ..
our Lord Jesus Christ, ly^^^j, ^^. e^imself ^God *and =our father 'and « ^Lord
direct our way unto ,, ^ „ , ,, ^, , < ., . ~ , < ~
yon. 12 And the Lord ^'^ ..7] ,
make you to increase "JesUs '^Christ 'may direct way to you.
and abound in love _^,.„•^, ,, y. , ^ r -
one toward another, 12. Ty
and toward all jiten, But 'you °the ^Lord 'may *make to exceed and to abound
even as we do toward ,/ >>\\'\ >> ' n' x«~
you : 13 to the end he ayairy ,
may stablish your in love toward one another and toward all, even as also we

SSesrS^re^^God! «''c V«C, IS TO
even our Father, at the toward you, for to establish your hearts blameless

jeSs° Ch^ist°with°aU «^^ vvy , Ty
his saints. vol holiness before =^God ^and ^Father . 'our, at the^,.. ^"

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with ' all., 8

his saints.

4 ^".7 o^Vy ') •
. , For the rest then, brethren, we beseech you and we

IV. Furthermore then ^ , .», ~5^ \ > >.^
we beseech you, bre- , *

thren, and exhort you exhort in [the] Lord Jesus, even as ye received from us
by the Lord Jesus, that ,^ »»^«~ ^ x>/ -l•"
as ye have received of TO , " -
ns how ye ought to how it behoves you to walk and please God, that ye should
w^alk and to please / ~^ <. »? ^ / ' -,^ ^.

God, so ye would a- . 2. .
bound more and more, abound more. For ye know what inj unctions we gave
2 For ye know what «~ s>^ ~ / > ~o ~ •*' '
commandments we ^^ oia Tov . 3 TovTo.yap '

gave you by tne Lord you through the Lord Jesus. For this is ^will

Sr^li of Go?'L^ ^^ou,.., ,
your, sanctification, 'God's, your sanctification, Ho ^abstain ['for] ^you from fornication,

f^m^''^f'SSc?tlon° 4
4 that every one of you *to ^know 'each ^of ^ou [how] %is *own ^vessel 'to "possess in

JosS Us\eim iS
^ T^y, 5 Kqi

sanctification and ho- sanctification and honour, (not in passion of lust even as also

SSicui?sUn2,\ve? J^ '^'''i ""^ TOV' 6 TO
as the Gentiles which *^® nations who know not God,) not to go beyond and

S?r«rgo'leyonVand
'^/ kv .., -

defraud his brother in
to overreach

^
in ^the

, matter his brother ; because [the] a-

ony matter: because «"o" ,
avengerVallsu'Jh, as

''^°^^'' ,"^'"^ *^®
^
Lord concerning all these things, even as also

we also have fore- ^^^ , 7 ov.yap

fieT"? F^God hith
7«J^°l«i;^^for«

^

'yo^ and fully testilied. ForW ^called

not called us unto un- 6 , '" . 8 TOiyapovv' He\he?e- "? ^""^ *° nncleanness, but in sanctification. So then

fore that despiseth, de- , ovK , .
Goi^^vh? h'^th ' ilS ^^ ^^^^ ^!'^ ''^''^^' '"''* ^°'''''' '^^^^ ^'^^^' ^^^ ^°^> ^^°
given unto us his holy ^KaV^ -^^- '6.7^.^^ TO (iyiov ^.^
Spirit• also gave his -Spirit 'Holy to us.

c
;
(ending the qiiestion at) ga. d glttfaw. e _ lttfA.'— LTXrAW. ^ g + Amen [L]T. h — To GLTTrAW. i + Iva that LTTrA.

-h (? even as also ye are walking LTXrAW. I + [] (read the will
ot boa) L. <n — (, (read [the J) .. » G. ° TTr. — LTrfAj.
1 gives LTTr. r ^ L. * you LTITAW.
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9 ^ oj, ^" - ,,^,S,-^^
Now concemmg brotherly love ^no *need »ye -"have [for me] to ^^^ ^^^^• j ^^.^(^ ^^^.q

(pHV ,. «^^^^^ ^'C ?"« «7«7''^V ^^^^^^u hV°o/^^God
write to you, for '^yourselves ^ye *taught ^of ^God ^are for to love

to^iove'^^ne another.' 10 KaLyap - And indeed ye do

one another. ?or also ye do ^this towards all the
^

^

bre-
J*^

t^^^^^^.^f^J^^^^^

Voi^'c" 7}.-7.., Macedonia: but we
thren who [are] in the whole of Macedonia

;
but we exhort you, t)eseech you, brethren,

, ^ ,

'

r\ ' ' V ^^^^ y® increase more, , 11 7] and more; and that

brethren, to abound more, and endeavoui• earnestly to be ouiet ye study to be quiet.and
/ , « VI 'v ^ „»-v,

I,

' , t'> do your own busi-.^ .. ness, and to work with

and to do your own things, and to work with =own ^nands J'^^ own hands, as

««, <~ /\ c% " ~, we commanded you

;

, , 12 - 2 that ye may walk
'your, even as on you we enjoined, that ye may walk be- honestly toward theiu

, , y „y , 5, , ,, that are witliout, and, . ye may have lack

comingly towards those without, and of no one ^need 'may ^have. of nothing.

13 Ov ^" ^, , 3 But would not
*Not " 'do ^wish ^but you ' to be ignorant, brethren, concerning have you to be igno-

.v„ /
II

«' <\~n ' '<\ » rant, brethren, con-,^, n'a., cerning them which
those who have fallen asleep, that ye be not erieved, even as also the rest are asleep, that ye sor-

01.'. 14. on - ''^-,^''^^^.
who have no hope. For if we believe that Jesus died u For if we believe. , 6 }^^^^ ^^^ ^'^yenli

and rose again, so also God those who are fallen asleep them also which sleep^ . 15. -
^ff^l^'^l^ii^'thil

through Jesus will bring with him. For this to you we ^^ g^y ^^^q j^^^ ^y, , - SL""'^"^^^^
Bay in [the] word of [the] Lord, that we^ the ^living who re-

{f^^J^^^ .^SaiVunto, . the coming of i^he Lord

main to the coming of the Lord, in no wise may anticipate ^hi^^^arr asleep'' 16 ort 6 - 16 For the Lord him-

those who are fallen asleep ; because ^himself Hhe 'Lord with a shout of com-
^Jf^^e^jf ^dth s£u™, - with the voice of the

mand, with «voice 'archangel's and with trumpet of God shall archangel, and with

, ,,, ~ve ^ 1 -> ' the trump of God:, avaaTTjaovTUL and the dead in Christ

descend from heaven, and the dead in Christ shall rise shall rise first
: 17 then

„ ^ , , , „ we which are alive ana' 17 , remain shall be caught

first

:

then we the living who • remain, together up together -with them
>

, .^ , / / » J ' \' '' ' ' i° the clouds, to meet
the Lord in the air

:

•with them shall be caught away in [the] clouds for [the] meeting .
and so shall we ever

, , ,

,

, r, / , / ' » / he with the Lord., • - is Wherefore comfort
of the Lord in [the] air ; and thus always with [the] Lord we shall one aifother with these. 18 ... ^°^ ^•

be. So encourage one another with these words.

5. ,, . But of the times

But concerning the times and the seasons, brethren, =no *need
^h?en,^ye bTve no ue^ed' 2. that write unto you.

'ye -'have for you to be written [to], for ^yourselves *accurately 'ye "know that 2
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j^^^^^ y

*>)'' ' of the Lord so com-

the day of [the] Lord as a thief by night so comea. eth as a thief in the,,.., ,, \ y '\ ' »' night. 3 jior when
3 'oTav^yap , , - they shall say, Peace

For when they may say, Peace and security, then sud- and safety ;
then sud-

^ , , , II «N /v »/ « J s.<
- den destruction com-° , . Ty eth upon them, as

den 'upon *them =comes 'destruction, as travail to her travail upon a woman

'- wc h?.ve L. ' —? LT[Tr]. «^ — own LTTtAW. » "we

3do ^wish GLTTrAW. J are falling asleep lttia. * — (read [the]) lttfLaJw.

• — yap for GTTrA ; [ok] but L. ^ TTr.
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S nofe'ipe'4 Bui "/J^^^i^^'i^^-ff9. '^«^

.
. ^'^^^^^^' 4: VfUlg.Ss, ^-

ye, brethren, are not that is with child ; and mno• wise shall they escape. But ye, bre-

in darkness, that that 0^^^ sv, ' '^7/ /•" ' ^^^
you as a thic7^ 5 Ye *^"^"' ^""^ ^^"^ ^^ darkness, that the day you as a thief

are all the children of' 5 ^ viol ''
li-ht and the child- should overtake

:

aU ye sons of light are and sons of day
;ren of the day : we are

,
, , \ , > » ^ r

notof the night, nor of vvKTOQ ovSk GKOTOVQ. Q .
darkness. 6 Therefore ^^ ^^^ ^^^ of ^i l^t ^^^ ^f darkness. So then we should not sleep
let us not sleep, as cto ,

^ ^ ' > \ \ \ - y >

others ; but let us ^^ 01, .
wiicch and be sober, ^g ^jgo the rest, but we should watch and we should be sober :

7 For they that sleep „ , , ' < ^ av' ? ^ < />

sleep in the night; / oi.yap , -
and they that be for they that sleep •'by ^night ^sleep, and they that are
drunken are drunken , , ^

,

«~•^><' " /

in the mght. 8 But vvKroQ' . -
let us, who are of the drunken ^by *night 'get ^drunk

;

but we ^of May 'being should be
day. be sober, putting , ^ , „ , , , , / ,

on the breastplate of jWfv,- ,
faith and love; and for sober, having put on [the] breastplate of faith and love, and [as]
»Q helmet, the hope

.
' '\ '? u' '. c\ " » "/i < ~

of saiv.ition. 9 For ' 9 on
God hath not appoint- helmet ^hope 'salvation's ; because ^not ^haa *set *us

obtain''sI[vat^oS''^by opyrjVySaXX'^^
our Lord Jesus Chrfst, 'God for wrath, but for obtaining salvation through

ihaZwhe?hS wfwak'e. , 10 ',
or sleep, we should live o^^' I^^d Jesus Christ, who died for us,

ii^WherefoT^com^fort
''^"^ ^''^ ,

yourselves together, ^^^^ whether we may watch or we may sleep, together with hina

e?enii?iii^ e d?^^"^'
^V^^^^^v. 11 , ooolf

^ ' we may live, Wlierefore encourage one another, and build up one, .
the other,• even as also ye are doing.

12 And we beseech 12.,,
yovi, brethren, to know But we beseech you, brethren, to know those who labour
them which labour a- » < ~ \ •• > « ~ > / « />

mong you. and iire over ^^ , , -
you in the Lord, and among you, ^nd take the lead of you in [the] Lord, and admo-

to^'Sm^'thc'm'Very,, 13 '^^
highly in love for ^^ish you, and to esteem them exceedingly in

And ^r^^t Sice «^ ... :'
among yourselves. Ic^e on account of their work. Bo at peace among yourselves.

bieih^i^wSr them ^^.,, ,
that are'unruly, com- -^^* ^'^ exhort , you, brethren, admonish the disorderly,

iupport ih? wSk,'^'be
^ , ,-

console 'the faint-hearted, sustain the weak.patient toward all men.

^eYi\io^ll^^uHT&n *^P^^^f^^'-^^ . 15-
-^but^ever follow ^"^^^"^ towards all. See that not 'anyone evil for evil

that which is good, rivi .
^'^^ "^Vai"

belies, to ii\l^men.
*» anyone render, but always the good pursue both towards

16 Rejoice evermore. £?7 . 16 . 17-
17 Pray without coas- one another and towards all; always rejoice: unceas-
ing. 18 In every thing

, / »
j j

i

give thanks : for this 7;. 18 '. ^
is the will of God mgly pray

;

in everything give thanks, for this
in Christ Jesus con- ^,.. ~ > ^ >_ -. 7 , ,

oerning you. 19 Quench . 19
not the Spirit. 20 De- [is the] will of God in Christ Jesus towards you

; the Spirit
spise not prophesy- < „ /D'

'

ii / ^ ' ^ ' a ~ -. /

ings. 21 Prove all ..^^ 20 .. 21^
things

; hold fast that do not quench
; prophecies do not set at naught

;

all things

•= LW. ^ thieveS L. ^ + yap for (all) GLTTrAJV. '— Koi
LTTr[A]. TTrA. ^€ TTr. »€€ LTTrA ;€€€ c.w.
k avTch (read with them) •. ' . » — LTTr. +/ is l. »-

2. J- but (all things) GLXirAW,



I. II S.S ALOiTI ANS. 5So- . 22 - "which is good. 22 Ab-
prove,

^
the right holdfast;^ from every form of wicked- I^iVf'e.Tl.'SiKhe". 23. 6 - "^«ry God of peace

ness abstain. Now «himself =the ^God *of ^peace »may sanctify
sanctify yon wholly

;

«~'\ -v^ ''' ^ \ -. N<i and i pray God your\' ij whole spirit and soul
you wholly; and ^entire =^your "spirit ^^nd «soul and body be preserved

» < ~ > / t ^ , ^ , (
blameless unto the

TO Ty .. coming: of our Lord
'and ^body "blameless ^-'at "the -^"coming *=of '«our '''Lord Jesus Christ. 24 Faith-

'T^^^r. .«,^ ^ «- ' £\A
°

« ^ ^ , „ fulis he that calleth. 24 , you, who also will do
»8Jesus '^Christ 'may ^be '"preserved. [He is] faithful who calls you, it. 25 Brethren, pray. 25 ',^ . brethren wi[ an holy
who. also will perform [it]. Brethren, pray for us. tiss. 27 I charge you

26 . efis\Yeb''e°r?alun'toail
Salute =the . =bi-ethren 'all with a =kiss *holy. the holy brethren,

27'6^^ - Lord^jefus'ch^Lt°6i
adjure you [by] the Lord [that] be read the epistle with you. Amen.\ ^^^. 2S ..
to all the holy brethren. The grace of our Lord'. ^.^^

Jeaus Christ [be] with you. Amen.
' ',^" ['the] *TheSsalonian3 'first written from Athens.

•^H ."
THE ^ [*] ^THESSALONIANS *EPISTLE 'SECOND., - ^^,^; ^^i

Siivanns,

Paul and Silvanus and Timotheus, to the assembly of Thes- ^he church ?f ''the' Thessaionians in God
Balonians in God =^Father Our and Lord Jesus Christ.

our Father and the

, ,_^ ,,/ ,,^^ ,i,c.^ , ,
Lord Jesus Christ :

2 °'^ 2 Grace unto you, and
Grace to you and peace from God "Father 'our and Lord ^°-^' ^°^ }t°\ °^

, ^ . Father and the Lord, Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ.

3 ,
g ^- ^. -^_. ,<>- Hhank

^
'we 'ought

^^

God always concerning you, thankGoTalways f?, , t) you btethren, as it is

brethren, even as meet it is, .because increases exceedingly "faith ^^~' fnitlf^eroweth, y)
exceedingly, and the

'your, and abounds the- love of =one 'each of "all 'you chanty of every one

> . / ,r « - > \ ^ t •.. A " y
^'^^ toward each]' 4 ^] ^^ "^^ other aboundeth ; 4 so

to one another : so as for us ourselves 'in *you 'to ''boast in that we ourselves glory^,, ^ ^ ^ t y -,. ~f.v y ' m you in. the churches.. of God for your pa-

the assemblies of God for your endurance and faith tience and faith in all

, .^ ~ ^ .. t ^ y ^ h\ ' I
- > ' your persecutions and.. - tribulations that ye

in all your persecutions and the tribulations which ye are endure : 5 which "S a^_»^ ~, / .^~>, manifest token of the^, , righteous judgm'ent of
bearing ; a manifest token of the righteous judgment of God, for God, that ye may be

1 + [] also L. ' LTTfAW. — aytots LTTfA. * —. OLTTrAW.
» — the subscription GLTW ; / ' TrA. .

a + of the Apostle PaUl ; + ; $ /'

LTTrAW. b — r\u.u>v (read [the]) [lTiJa " ?. *-
(ef- ) LTTrA.



536 if. ,
counted worthy of tho , VTrkp ^
kin-dora of God for 2^ s^e «accounted ^worthy 'you of the kingdom of God, for which
winch ye also suffer

:

^ ^ „ v^^ */l-' s-
6 seeing: rt is a right- ^ai'
eou.s thing• with God ^-^^ suffer : if at least rigrhteous [it is] with God to recompense
to recompense tribu• *

^.x . ~ /^n ' / ^ « ~ - a\ r3
lation to them that , 7 VALpo-
trouble you ; 7 and ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ oppress yon tribulation, and to you that are op-
to you who are trou- , „ /,>.„» ~ . \ '

I
- ' '

bled rest with us, , Ty Kvgiov
when the Lord Je- pressed repose with us, at the revelation of the Lord Jesus
BUS shall be rjvealed ,,, „ ,, ,^ ^' >~o'p »j\ 'ii
from hearen with his ovpavov ., tv "wvpi,
miphty an.trels, 8 in from heaven with [the] angels of his power, in afire of flame,

ve^e°^ce ^on Ithera ,
that know not God, awarding vengeance on those that ^not 'know God, and those that ''not

go-icfof ou7L°rd Je- VTTaKovovaiv ..7) ^'^^
BUS Christ: 9 who shall 'obey the glad tidings of our Lord Jesus Christ,

iaXnT'^'arstiucUon 9 ^, ^'6^\,
from the presence of who [the] penalty shall suffer, ^destruction 'eternal, from [the]

theeWvofSpowe?^; , ..,
10 when he shall come presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his strength,

to
•
be glorified in his \Q' Iv..

paints, and to be ad- ,,-.,,,' , . t -L j u• • ^ j
mired in all them that when he shall have come to be glorified in his saints and

believe (because our tv ^,^^ '
wS'Ke^ved)Tn that to^^^o^'^'^''*^^•'^* ^"^ ^^ them that believe, (because ^was ^believed

day. 11 Vherefore fti-. ', ... 11
60 we pray always

''our ^testimony

'

^to ^ou,) in that day. For which
for you, that our ^ ^

'
^ , . ^ t» « ~

God would count you , a^iuay

Td?/lfi/ Suhe^^^oo^d
^^^° "^^ ^^'"^^ always for you, that ^you ^may *count «worthy

pleasure of his good- ..,
ness, and the work of Of «the ^calling 'our ^God, and may fulfil every good pleasure
faith with power : , ^ , , « , , ^ , •, » »

12 that the name of^ ' 12 -
our Lord Jesns Christ of goodness and work of faith with power, so that may
may be glorified in^,,^^^,,, , , <^i. _; ~„,,^
you, and ye in him, coatfy TO Tov.Kvpiov- ^ ^
according to the grace be glorified the name of our Lord Jesus Christ in you,
of our God and the .<~5 , -. , , / ^ ^ " < - ^

Lord Jesus Christ. , ..
and ye in him, according to the grace of our God and.
of [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

2'.,,
Now we beseech you, brethren, by the coming

. Now we beseech.
you, brethren, by the of our Lord Jesus Christ and our gathering together to
coming of our Lord >'' >» ' - .^,,
Jesus Christ, and by avTOv, "2 TO ,
our gathering together him, for ''not ^quickly ^to *be «shaken 'you in mind,
unto him, 2 that ve be '

ii
~ '

' ? ' ' ' ^ i '

not soon shaken in ^ ^, , ,
mind, or be troubled, nor to be troubled, neither by spirit, nor by word, nor
neither bv spirit, nor ?'' \~' j»»^ »,< , r »</ ...

by word, nor by letter• ^'' Ci ,
as from us, as that the ^7 ' epistle, as if by us, as that is present the day of the

iSd.^'sLet'no'ma'i 'XP'^^«^•'' 3 Mi? ^ '
dnceive you by any Christ. Not, anyone ^you 'should ''deceive in any way,
means

:
for that day „ , , «

^'^^• ^^^
sJiaU not come, except oTi . ?;
Iwly fim! and S ^^'''''^^ "^'^ "^'^ "°* ^^^ "'''^^"^ shall have cemP the apostasy first,

man of sin be reveal- 6 ^.^^ 6
ed. the son of perdi- and shall have been revealed the man of sin the sontion

; 4 who opposeth - > \ ' a < , , ,and esnitith himself , 4
abov^Hhat is called of perdition, he who opposes and exalts himself above all

•^ a flame of tire LXrw. f — [l]tt, a. s hKUQpLo•', {read iatal,
eternal; u ^/ believed GLTXrAW. i — [L]TTrAW. ^ urjSe LTTrAW.

Lord GLTTrAW. «(. lawlessness Tlr,
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thar^^e

called God or ob.iect of reneration : so as for him in the temple 'j^g q^q^ sitteth in the" 0fov",- ' temple of God, shew-

of God as God to sit down, setting forth himself that he is Godrilemember ye. 5 ov. ', »ot, that, when I was

God. Do ye not remember that, yet being with you, these things ^®^ ^
these °°'thiif°s?1\ 6 , - 6 and now ye know

I said to you? And now that which restrains ye know, for =to ^be what withholdeth that

,,, -^ , ~m' ~„,, /
he might be revealed°^. 7. in his time. 7 For the

'revealed 'him in his own time. For the mystery mystery of iniquity

» 5> , .. ~ , . , t , doth already work :- 7], only he who now let-

'already *is ^working 'of -lawlessness ; only [there is] he who restrains tcth will let, until he
V ,( , / , V ' > be taken out of the-' 8 - way. 8 And then shall

at present until out of [the] midst he be [gone], and then will be re- that Wicked be reveal-
,» , « - , "

< / \t ' \ ' ~ ed, whom the Lord^ ov i^^" shall consume with
vealed the laAvle-s [one], whom the Lord will consume with*the the spirit of his mouth,

' -. / , ., , » ^ , , and shall dci^troy with.., Ty^ the brightness of his
breath of his mouth, aud ahnul by the appearing coming : 9 even him,.-'.• 9 7hel^otiTn^lt%^^Z

of his coming; whoso ?is 'coming according to [the] with all power, and. ^^^^ i'o*ind^^ith°aU
working of Satan in every power and signs and wonders dece'ivableness of un-%, 10 ^^ ^^^ ^iv^^ Jw^^^^rsh ^ Yeiause

of falsehood, and in every deceit of unrighteousness in them that ^^ey re^ccive'd noTthe,'. . ^'^^^ °^ *^^ truth, that

perish,
^

because ^the. love of the
^
truth they received not ii^i^f.^^hyclus;

TO ' 11 ^-" G^od «^«, send them
for =to^be*saved 'them. And on account of this "will ^send strong delusion, thai

, « r » ' ' >
th^y should believe a?; , lie : 12 that they all

*to Hhem 'God a working of error, for ^to ^believe 'them might be damned whr/." r\~ - ' II t< '
believed not the truth,' 12 iva' ^^^. but had pleasure ia

what [is] false, that may be judged all who believed not unrighteousness.

Ty., '^'" ^iv" Ty .
the truth, but delighted in unrighteousness.

13.
^^ ^utwe are bound

But we ought to give thanks to God always concerning ^^ g^^^, thanks alway. , ^" t^
^°*J

*^"" ?*^"• ^^^"

you, ' brethren belo/ed^ by [the] Lord, / that =^chose =Vou ^^rd"; £use G^d^' )" ('' ^^th from the begin-

'God from [the] beginning to salvation in sanctification of [the] Spu-it
°"^?°^°1^°^"^*°®'^^"

,-v / . > ,v , / v>

'

>- J f vation through sanc-. 14 .' * °•^ tification of the Spirit

and belief of [the] truth

;

whereto he called yon by and belief of the,\,, , .,„ , truth : 14 wherounto., he called you by our

our glad tidings, to [the] obtaining of [thel glory of ='Lord SO^V^h to the obtain-

. ~ > ~ ~ f- " » ^'^N
'

/ / ,
ing of the glory of our. 15 apa ovVy,, Lord Jesus Christ.

Our Jesus ChrLst. So then, brethren, stand firm, and IS Therefore, brethren,

» S"' «' '''^' " r>(^» stand fast, and hold, - the traditions which
hold fast the traditions which ye were taught, whether by word ye have been taught,
V 5>'' %~.~ 1 f\ > \ T~\ t t .^,_ ~ whether by word,,or

01.. lb. our epistle. 6 Now
or by our epistle. But ^himself ''Lord 'our ^Jesus our Lord Jesus Christ

c ' „•> d ' II -.' e Ml ' t ~ c > / . -. himself, and God, even
•=, "" e/ ^" , our Father, which hath

*Christ, and ='God ^and ^Father 'our, who loved us, lov.cd us, and hath

° — QLTTrAW. <> (read his time) TTr. +- Jesus OLTXrAW.
aveKei Will slay LTTrA. ? —? LTTrAW. " — ev (read to them that) LTTrAW.

* sends LTTrAW. » . ^ TTr. * — ev (read' in
ateousness) LL]TTr[A]. y GLTTrAW. » 1/ L, »

-J-
also T,

4C U8 L. c + the L.. 'J — [LjTr. e LTTrA,
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givou us everU'sLoEr SovQ - ^
consolation and LOod

^^^ . , ^encouragement 'eTcrnal and =hope Vood by grace,
hope throLiq;h prace,

, , , »,- < -y f«~u
17 couifoit your hearts, 17 , , ''*
and stabHsh you in may he encourage your hearts, and may he establish you
every good word and

^ , . , , „ „ > ., -
work. ^ .

in every -word ^and *work 'good.

in. Finally, bre- .,,, , ' 6
thren.pray forus, that For the rest, pray, brethren, for us, that the
the word of the Lord .,. _',

> ,r,^/y \

may have /ree course, Tov Kvpiov py ,
and be glorified, even word of the Lord may run and maybe glorified, even as also with
as i< is with you : 2 and i~^»rf «/^^ , \ -^ , > \ ~

that we may be de-, 2 iva
livcred from unreason- you;* and that we may be delivered from perverse and wicked

S\T\Sfhaven't ov.yap . 3
faith 3 But the Lord men, for ^not ^of 'all [^is] 'faith [*the ^portion]. ^Faithful

iaiiiS'^'V-'i^ '-d Ss ;^
keep you from evil, ^but is the Lord, who -tvill establish you and will keep. [you]

Sctce^ Tn ^t'he' wi ^ . 4 ' ,
touching you, that ye from eviL But we trust m [the] Lord as to you,

both do and will do
j^

«
'vuiv," ^ '"

the things which we ,,,. ,., "''. '^
' -.^. j• :i

command you. 5 And that the thmgs which we charge you, both ye are doing and

the Lord direct your 777€7•. 5 . '

of'^Godan^d into the will do. But ^the ^Lord 'may direct your hearts into

patient waiting for ^^ , "* ,
^^^^^^•

the love of God, and into [the] endurance of the Christ.

6 Now we command 6'. ,,
you, brethren, in the ,^ we charge you, brethren, in [the] name
name of our Lord Je- /„.^,, >_ ~ ~ '\\ «-»>»
BUS Christ, that ye .^'^ , -
withdraw yourselves of our Lord Jesus Christ, [that] '^withdraw 'ye from every
from every brotiier x)rv>.~>' ~ x< »

that waiketh disorder- ,
ly, and not after the brother ^disorderly 'walking, and not according to the

ceireci*^of^us!^ 7 ^Foi•^ f/v '^'^^ . 1.yap '
yourselves know how tradition which he received from us. For ^yourselves 'ye know

frwi^i^haveTnVt ^^ ' '.
ourselves disorderly bow it behoves [you] to imitate us, because we behaved not disorderly

drwIeaTkVm'an's ^^ W^^^ ^ , '"
bread for nought ; but among you

;
nor for nought bread did we eat from anyone ; but

rnTtravaiYiifghtind ^^ '^^'^ '^"' /^^X^V? '^^v'^ra '^',
day, that we might ^^ labour and toU, night and day working, for

not be chargeable to Tiva° 9 ,
because ^e^ have not ^°' *^° ^° burdensome to anyone of you. Not that we have not authority,

power, but to make ^\\' '/j/a .
u ntcT 0U to^folkm'us^ ^"* *^^* ourselves a pattern we might give to you for to imitate us.

10 For even when we 10 Kai.yap ,
were with you, this ^^^ ^-^^^ ^-^^^ ^e ^ere with you this we charged you,we commanded you,

^, ^ »n'\ ''v ^ •, > r
that if any would oTi £1 ., . 11
not work, neither ^^^ if anyone does not wish to work, neither let him eat. "We =hear
Bhould he eat. 11 For , ^ ,.^,. ^,.v
we hear that there yap , '^
arc some which walk »for some are walking among you disorderly, not at ail work-
among you disorderly, , '^>^ v' -ii-»~is. /

working not at all,, . 12..-
but are busybodiee. ing, but being busy bodies." Now such we
12 Now them that are /..-^ x \~ r?» ~,<^,
Buch we command and/ ^cia ..
exhort by our Lord Je- charge and exhort by our Lord Jesus

' — {read [you]) LTTrAW. S epyw LTTrAW. ^ God L. * —
[L]TTrA. ^ +[ e-rrOLTJaare'] je did L. ' — [L]T[Tr]. ™ + the GLTTrAW.
=— (read the Lord) [l]a.

^
° they received, gatw ; yc

received LTt. . ?\ LTTr. « ev in [the]
Lord Jesus Christ lttfa.

'
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-," ' , ^"! Christ, that, with

Christ, that with quictuess working, their o-vrn bread ^nd "^eat their '^own. 13 .^,,^^^^- bread. 13 But ye, bre-

theymayeat. But ye, brethren, do not lose heart [in] well-doing. ^?" l^An^'S. 14. ... any man obey not our

But if anyone obey not our word by the epis- °^^ ihat^man^'^nd(, TOVTOV ^^'^.^^) have no company with

tie, "that Pman] 'mark and associate not with him, him, that he may be

„ , ~- ,_ , , f » ^ ' ~ A '\ '
ashamed. 15 Yet count

iva svrpaTry 15 -^ not as an enemy,

that he may be ashamed ; arid not as an enemy esteem [him], but J*"*
admonish //im as a

~ ' '\\.' ii> . ^ ?' ' ' ~ ' ' brother. 16 Now the. lb- ] Lord of peace himself

admonish [him] as a brother. But ^himself "the "Lord ^of ^pcace give you peace always

J / < ^ , , / J , , , ^> w ' ,, . by all means. The]. ^." Lord with you alL
'may give you peace continually in every way. The.
Lord [be] with all you.
T-,«„, X ~>^ ^ —^ ,^ ,1 ~ 17 The salutation of
17 ^./., Paxu with mine own

The salutation ^by*my[^own] ^hand 'of "Paul, which is [the] sign hand, which is the lo-

iv^ '^• . 18 ) .. ^^^^ il'^The
in every epistle

;

so I write. The grace of our Lord grace of our Lord Je-*, . ^.'^
aU. ^5"£L?

"""^ ^""

Jesus Christ [be] with '^all 'you. Amen.^ .^^" [^the] ''Thessaloniana 'second written from Athens.

^H ."
THE 3T0 «TIMOTHY =^EFISTLE 'FIRST.

^'• Je^i^3^Chri.?°by'thi
Paul, apostle ^ of Jesus Christ accor^iing to [the] command commandment of Gbd., '' ^' om•^

j^IuT^'chrlst"^
of God our Saviour, and of [the] Lord Jesus Christ

^^;^^•^^ ^ ^^^^ j^^p^'.., 2 ', ^ ^^,^^,,^^^^^^^^.•
i,^.^

our hope, to Timotheus, [my] true child in faith; ^grace^, ^°,^ °
^V^;.^ ^^^.^J^'^, ^^^ peace,' from God our

*^ '=> "'r 1"^ I ^ , ^,,^ Po+inov . rhriet <5 Father and Jesus
mercy, peace, from God our Father and Christ Jesus

Christ our Lord....
our Lord.

, , ,
3 As I besought thee

3 ^ to abide still at Ephe-

Evenas' I Lsought thee ^o remain - .
Ephesus, [when I was] -^.J^l^- I wen^^^^^^^^^, ' mightest charge some

goinV to Macedonia. that thou mightest charge some not that^ th^J^.te^ch ^n^, 4 - ther give heed to fables

to teLh other doctrines, nor to give heed to fables^and ^genealogies
^°"J_

^^^l^^^
^^^tsie^, ^'^ ^- questions, rather than

•interminable, which ^'questionings 'bring rather than =adminis- godly edifying which

uiav' ' . s Now the end of the

tration 'God's which [is] in faith. But the end of the charge commandment is cha-

^. LTTrAW * — LTTrA. ' '- not to associate yourselves

with LTrA. '^) place l. ' — TTrA. > — the subscription gltw ; ?-
"^"^'^ of the Apostle Paul ; + ;?/ LTTrAW.

b TTrAW. c _« GLTTrAW. d G LTTrAW. • — ,^
CrSd Ltbe]) LiirAW. '^^?. ?^ building up .
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rity ov.t of a pure ^^
heart, and 0/ a good

^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ..^^ ^a heart and a "conscience '^
conscience, ana of " _

, ,
'

faith unfeigned: 6 from ^^^^ '' 6 ' ^^
which some having ^ ^-^ unfeigned; from which some, having missed the mark,
swerved have turned "^

^ > \ > n'\ ,>^,
aside unto vain janp- ^ 7 ''7'^ -
ling

; 7 desiring to be turned aside to vain talking, wishing to be law-teacher^,
teachers of the law ; , « > ,\ \ ' ' « '

understanding neither KoXoi^ a,
what they say, nor understanding neither what they say, nor concerning what
wheveof they affirm. ^ ^, ~ r, " <v ^^ r' < « ' > /

8 But we know that. 8. on ,
the law is good, if a they strongly affirm. Now we know that good [is] the law, if anyone
man use it lawfully

; , ^ , ~ nrv"^' ~ " f'
9 knowing this, that '^xpyjrai, 9 ,
the law is not made -it ^lawfully 'use, knowing this, that for a righteous [one]
for a. righteous mac, , » ~ > / »,. ^ > • / > ,o'
but for the lawless .,. , (5
and disobedient, for law is not enacted, but for lawless and insubordinate [ones], for [the] ungodly
the ungodly and for > « \ ~ > ' ^ /:> ' \ i \ '

ii

sinners; for unholy ^ai, , ^^'^
and profane, for mur- and >'inful, for [ths] unholy and profane, .for smiters of fathers

murderersif mothers^ «:«'
'"'^, 10, '

for manslayers, 10 for and sin iters of mothers ; for slayers of man, fornicators, abusers of them-

to^thatlefiiethem-, ,,,
selves with mankind, selves with men, meu-stealers, liars, perjurers,

.
and if

iiTrs^^Tor^^'periured
'"' ' Ty^ , 11

persons, and if there any "thing 'other to sound teaching is opposed, according to

that*^^is°'^^^contr.ar^
''^ el'ayyfXiOl•' , -

to sound doctrine- ^^^ glad tidings of the glory of the blessed God, which ''was ^entrusted

11 .according to the '^^j^ ^y^^ 12 ^/cat" %rtpfv.6%w

bSrw! which *^"^ '"• ^^^ Ith.ank him who strengthened me, Christ

was committed to my ']-., ,
cSt Jesus our Lo?d

'^^^"'"^ our Lord, that faithful me he esteemed, appointing [me] to

who hath enabled me,, 13 ^Tov^^ ^-
for that ho counted

service, -previously 'being a blasphemer and persecutorme faithful, putting ,,-, , '>»>'/> «' » ~ >'
me into the ministry

;

Ktti' °rt\X " , ajvoCov
13 who was before a

jj^^j insolent ; but I was shewn mercy, because being ignorant I did
blasphemer, and a per- ,, , , , f.»,/ , , i ^
secutor, and injurious: 8v^' 14:. ..
but obtained mercy,

j-jt] jq unbelief. But superabouuded the grace of our Lord
because I did it igno- ,, »»,/ ~ > ^ ,^ ^ - ^ ,

rantiy in unbelief, .
14 And the grace of with faith and love which [is].in Christ Jesus. Faithful
our Lord was exceed- « \ ' ^ ' > r. ~ ,-« »' » »x
ing abundant with ,
faith and love which [is] the word, and of all acceptation worthy, that Christ Jesus
is in Christ Jesus. r\ > ^ ' « x,~ r - f

15 This is a faithful ,
saying, and worthy of came into the world sinners to save, of whom [the] first

Sris^Jesus c^imeiSo ^'V* h^' ^^ «^'^*«. , 'Iva tv
the world to save sin- ^am . But for this reason I was shewn mercy, that in me, [the]

chS fe HoXit f^ Trpwr^ "^ ^^ '^''-
this cause I obtained first, ^might *6hew ^forth 'Jesus -Christ the whole long-

j^suY' Ch^sT ^"mfght ^'^A'''^'^
'

shew forth all long- suffering, for a delineation of those being about to believe on

ter?'to°'thim whTch
"'^''^'^ ^''^ ^^'''^ "''*^*''^^• 17r<p.^i , .

should hereafter be- ^^^ *° ^^^^ etern.al. Now to the King of the ages, [the]

evcriisrin^^^^iT^Vow ^^.,, ^'^,
unto the King eternal,

incorruptible, invisible, only wise God, honour a'nd glory to the

immortal, invisible, , . 18
the only wise God, be
honour and glory for

of the ages. Amen. This charj

ever and ever.

18 This chars
Amen, , ^^,
com- J commit to thee, rmv] child Timotheus. according to the ^troin

**^ L. * LTTrA. ^\ LTTrA. • — LTTrA. ""

LTTrA. H- /xe mc (bciug•) L. LTTrAW, '

LTrA. 1

LTTfAVV. » — GLTTrAW,



I, . I TIMOTHY. 541/ ^}^ ^* onto thee, son-
-before ^as Ho ''thee 'prophecies, that thou mightcst war by them the Se prophecie^'wlich, 19' ^ ^^^^ before on thee,

Rood warfare, holding faith and ^good 'a conscience; *,f*t,+
* °" ^^ ^^^"5

' „ , , , , , /
mightest war a good, '' warfare

; 9 holding
•which [conscience] some, having cast awav, as to faith made shipwreck ;

^}*^> ^^^ a good con-
_ „ 7• : < , . >

"
, „ , .^

science ; which some
20 ^, (^ having put awaycon-
of whom are Hjmenaeus and Alexander, whom I delivered up cerning faith have

^ ,, ^ / ~ - -»\ made shipwreck : 20 of^,, iva . whom is Hymenseus
to Satan, that they may be disciplined not to blaspheme. and Alexander

;
whom

2T-r \~T - ' ^»./ I have delivered unto\ ovv ., Satan, that they may
I exhort therefore, first of all, to be made supplications, learn not to blas-

, , y , , , , , , ^ . , pheme.,,, - jj j ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^
prayers, intercesbious, thanksgivings, for all men

; fore, that, first of all,, 2 , l^fSclSontSgiv-
for kings and aU that in dignity are, iag of thanks, be made' *°^ ^^^ ^^° ; n+w

that a tranquil and
^

quiet
^

life we may lead in ^ all
^

piety and ^efn ruthSty; that' 3 .^^^ ""' may lead a quiet

gravity;
^

for this [is] good and acceptable^ before aU godUness and^li^], 4 ' nesty. 3 For this is

our Saviour God, who^all' =men ^wishes to be saved f°°<^
.^^l*<^^°P*^J^l^i'»

,, > - '~ - / - ^^^ Sight of God our. 5. , . Saviour: 4 who will

and to «knowledge =of [^the] 'truth Ho "Oonie. For ^one 'aod risl, and one ^^ave all men to be•, i~>>n' " ^» saved, and to come, - unto the knowledge

[the] mediator of God and men, [the] man Christ Je- of the truth. 5 For
^ < , , , , ,. , , , , there ts one God, and, , ^- one mediator between

eus, who gave himself a ransom for ail, the tes- God and men, the man
, ,, .. ,5, _ J .V » ' » » Christ Jesus ; 6 who

Tvpiov^^ , 7 gave himself a ransom
timony [to be rendered] in ^times 'its ^own, to which °was ^appointed for all, to be testified

/ „ , , / ^ ' ' /i \ ' w' ~ 11 ' indue time. 7 Where-' "", unto 1 am ordained a
a herald and apostle, ([the] truth I speak in Christ, ^not preacher, and an apo-' , ,. iichiis^t^^a«i/iien^t^)
^ ^'do lie,) a teacher of [the] nations, in faith and truth. a teacher of the Gen-

8 , *|^^_
^" ^^"^ ^^^ ^^'

will therefore =to *pray Hhe ^'men in every place, »
' i win therefore- i^here^miS^upTo'iy

lifting u-p holy hands apart from wrath and reasoning. hands, without wrath

9 ^' ^'
i^^e m^uner^afso Vat

In like manner also the women in ^guise 'seemly with ^omen adorn th^m-, , se^^^^s

'^.^^^^^^J^^
modesty and discreetness to adorn themselves, not with plaitmgs,

gdnes's and sobriety •

^ ^;', , 10 ^''" ^f̂ *^ ^^'^^'^^^:'
or gold, or pearls,

^
or ^clothing 'costly,

^
but^

^
cosfly array ; 10 but, (which becometh wo-

what is becoming to women ^
'professing [the] fear of God, // ^^^^^. 11 Let the woman

fU igood.. *A^wo.n.an;in equietness Hetnearn in all ^^,^\^' I'i '^,'.^^., - suffer not a woman
subjection ; but a woman to teach I do not allow, nor to exercise teach nor to usurp

•'
' , ^ , A ,s >» - » « ' TO '* ?> >

authority over the, ''" }.. . man, but to be in si-

authority over man,
' but to be in quietness ; for Adam lence. 13 For Adam

, - „ _. ,>T>, )> 'a <y» was first formed, then, . 14: - .' . Eve. u And Adam
first ^ was formed, theJi Eve : and Adam was not deceived ;

but the was not deceived, but

s? TXr. * — for LTTr. - ^ — - L•. ^ — ev GLTTrAW.
« — I.T[Tr]. y — Tag Ll'iiA-*v. ^ ^ Kai aud LTTrA. » L, *> W.
* Oe»' LTTrA. ^ Ll'r.
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the woman being de- yyyi] ^'^ iv '' 1
ceired- was in the '

having been deceived, in transgression has become. But she shall be saved
transgression. loiSot- >

^ ^ ^ \ > /

withstanding she shall ^ , tav tv ayairy
be saved in childbear-

^ij^ough the childbearing, if they abide in faith _
' aad love

ing, if they continue '='^

^ y t

in faith and charity /cat »
and holiness with so- ^^^ sanctification with discreetness.

^Til' This is a true 3 ' ,
Baying, If a man de- Faithful [is] the word: if any *overseership 'stretches ^forward Ho

bthor^'sirefh ; epyov. 2 oiv '-
good work. 2 A bishop of ^good 'a work he is desirous. It behoves then the overseer irreproach-

iis? the""' husbanToi', avSpa, ^,',
one 'wife, vigilant, so- able to be, ==of =One *wife 'husband, sober, discreet,'

ifven'rtospit'aii^',,'3,,
apt to teach ; 3 not decorous, hospitable, apt to teach ; not given to wme, not a striker,

ftrTker not greedy of V^,' ^aW", ,
filthy lucre ; but pa- not greedy of base gain, but gentle, not contentious, not loving money;

tient, not a brawler, ^ ^^~ idiov o'lKOV \,
?ha\ruTe'tr4ell his his own house ^well ^ruling,

^

[his] childre_n having^ in

own house, having y-jroTayy ' 5. ..
j'eition'^wkh all Sa'-

subjection with aU gravity; (but if one
^

his^ house

vity ; 5 (for if a man ., ',

know not how to rule 1^, to rule knows not, how [the] assembly of God shall he take care of ?)
his own house, how •- -'

^ t/ < r> < ' - ' '

sh.aii he take care of Q ,. ^
the church of God?) ^ a novice, lest being puffed up, into [the] crime *he ^may ^fall

6 not a novice, lest
-, ^ ^ ,^ - rv ^^ >

' » ' \ »

being lifted up with . 7 . ^/^"
pride he fall into the i^f i^^e ^devil. But it behoves 'him also a "testimony 'good
condemnation of the

, y ^ «v tr ,>>!>>>/ .^

devil. 7 Moreover he ,. ^
must have a good re- to have from those without, lest into reproach he may fall and [the]
port of them which ,- -^ ^ '^ ' '' ' »

are without ; lest he Tov. 8 ,
fall iuto reproach and snare of the devil. -Those who serve, in like manner, grave, not
the snare of the devil. «>r \ » n>~ ' ^' t~
8 Likewise must the , , ,
deacons 6e grave, not double-tongued, not to ^wine 'much given, not greedy of base gain,

grve^n^to^much wine^ 9 TO .
not greedy of filthy holding the mystery of the faith in "pure 'a conscience.

mystery^ of °the°^faih 1^.. , ,
in a pure conscience. And these also let them be proved first, then let them serve,

firsMt proved thin' . 11 , -
let them use the of- unimpeachable 'being. Women in like manner grave, not "slan-

fng /oimATameiei: ^«^^^^,^,^^ . 12 -
11 VCU so niust their derers, sober, faithful m all things. ''Those ^who *serve 'let

wives be grave, not ^j.^^^ wj^c ,
fuHi^lUMnYs''i2Let '^^ 'of «one ' -wife «husbands, [-their] "children "weU "^ "ruling

the deacons be the icai.. 13. ,
husbands of one wife, ^^ their own houses. For those well having served, a ^degree
ruling their children

^ _^ ^ , , r ,

and their own houses , 7)
well. 13 For they that

3fQj.4tijgjj^selves 'good acquire, and much boldness in
have used the office of , ^ , ^ , \,
a deacon well pur- Ty ,
chase to them=^clves a f^ith which [is] in Christ Jesus.
good degree, and great , i r^ ~ > r •>> 'v >> * > ' ii

boldness in the faith 14 , ^
which is in Christ Je- These things to thee I write, hoping to come to thee more quickly;

14 These things write 15'., ^
1 unto thee, hoping to but if I should delay, that thou mayest know how it behoves [one] in [the]
come unto thee short- „ ^-,, ', «'). »'/~
ly : 15 but if I tarry ,
lonj, that thou mayest house of God to conduct oneself, which is [the] jiseembly of ^God['the]^ LTTrAW. ^/.' LTTrA. / EGLTTrAW.. ^ —

GLTTrAW. » LTTr. '* — aVTOV {read Set it is neceSSary) LTIrA.
^ EOLTTrAW. ™ iu quickly LTr.
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«living, pillar and^ base of the truth. And confes- ^%°«^!• "" which is the church of
eedly great is the =of ^piety 'mystery: God *^® Hying God, the'' '»r« '. /*«, 1*'^^^^ '^^^ ground of, , - the truth. 16 And with-
was manifested in flesh, was justified in [the] Spirit, was seen by ?^*' controversy great

>\ » ' ' " > / » /
IS the mystery of gq4-\,. , , liness : God was mani-

angels, was proclaimed among [the] nations, was believed on in [the] world, fest in the flesh, jus-

o' '^ » ^ ' i' tified in the Spirit,"" Oogy. seen of angels, preach-
was received up in glory, ed unto the Geutiles,

4rri'j•' - «^*» .(,s, ~, believed on in the. , - world, received up in-
But the Spirit expressly speaks, that in latter times 'shall to glory,' , ^\ ^°^ *^^ ^\"*

•depart *from 'some the faith, giving heed to ^spirits 'deceiving Klnfhe laUer'dmes^ 2 , some shall depart from
and teachings^ of demons ^^ in hypocrisy of speakers of lies, foLd^d'/JJ^^^^^^^'^ ., 3 doctrines of devils;

being cauterized [as to] their own conscience, forbidding ^ speaking lies in hy-

y ' ^ ' ry I ^ " .
pocrisy

;
having their^ ^, a conscience seared with

to marry, [bidding] to abstain from meats, rt'hich God created ' for ?•.
^ ^9^ ^^^^

5 ^ fo*":

a '\ I w < ' ' ~ ~ ^ 1 '
bidding to marry, and'^" commanding to ahs^taiin

reception with thanksgiving for the faithful and who know from meats, which
\ >\ ' r\ " ~ ' r\ ~ \ ' ^,^, G-od hath created to be, 4 , received with thanks-

the truth. Because every creature of God [is] good, and nothing gi^^^g of them which
. //3> > ' \ ' - t fv believe and know the, ^* 5 truth. 4 For every
to be rejected, with thanksgiving being received

;
-it ^is *sanctified creatureof God good,ijix» ~ ^' ' y /^rri- < ^n*i nothing to be re-

cia . - fused, if it be received
'for by ^word 'God's and intercourse [with him]. These things laying with

_
thanksgiving :' ~'?\.~ \• " 5•' r'T ~ 5 for if is sanctified by, ' the word of God and

before the brethren, '^good *thou ^wilt ^be 'a ^servant of Jesus prayer. 6 If thou put~ii»,' ~N/ ,~ • \ ~ the brethren in re-," , membrance of these
Christ, being nourished with the words of the faith, and of the things, thou .shalt be a

^. 1. g^.L^'nourLhef up
good teaching which thou hast closelyfoUowed. But the profane in the words of faith. '. ^"h*lr?uft°o\hou*iL^t
and old wives' fables refuse, but exercise thyself to attained. 7 But re-- 8.. ^i'^^es^faft^s^ and ft

piety

;

for bodily exercise for • a little is ercise thyself rather' . . ,-
bodi*i^°exetxise \-

profitable, but piety for -everything =profitable 'is, ^^ pro- eth iiftlefbut'ghd^Hness- , js profitable unto all

inise having of life, of that which [is] now and of that which [is] coming.
of the Ufr^tharnow

9 6 . 10.. js, and of that which

Faithful [is] the word and of all acceptation worthy
;

for, for this
fai\hfur^saying and

^'^ ^,^* worthy of all accepta-

both we labour and are reproached, because we have hope in a =God
^.g^'ij^th'^labour^^anl', , , suffer reproach, be-

'living, who is Preserver of all men, specially of believers, cause we trust in the

, «,^ ^ ' ~ living God, who is the

11 . 12 s.aviour of all men,

Charge these things and teach. -^io ^oue Hhy specially of tho.=e that,,, ,. ^ \ , believe. 11 These things3/, command and teach.

^vouth
'

'let -^despise, but a pattern be of the believers in 12 Let no man despise

^ , , , ^ , , , „, , ,, ) / thy youth; but be thoa, ^, ^, ^ ,•^ , an example of the be-

word in conduct, in love, in [the] Spirit, in faith, lievers, in word, in

° 09 wllO GLTTrAW. °} LTTrA. TTr. 1^
LTTiA. f LTTrAW. * — LTTi[a]. *^ we Combat LTTr,

V — iv:€. GLTTrAW.
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conversation, in cha- ly. 13 , ry, ry '•
rity, iu spirit iu faith,

purity. Till I come, give heed to reading, to exhor-
m purity. 13 Tilx i ,.^ ., -,<>'\ ~' ' '

come, pivo attendancG, TV CL6acaLg,. 1 A. ti^ ,
to reading, to exhor-

t„tion to teacliiug. Be not negligent of the ^'in Hhee 'gift,

tatiou, to doctriufa. ,*,« - . , ,
. - ' n'

14 Neglect not the gift oia 78€) -
that 13 in thee, which

.^vhich was given to thee through prophecy with laying on of the hands
was given thee by pro- _ _ , __~ •> » / «.
phecy, with the laying Tov. 15 , ^
on of the hands of the ^f ^he elderhood. These things meditate on, in them be,

nresbytery. IS Medi- ,, , , , ^ -, » ~ i ty "

tato upon these things; iva 7}. y ^". lb
give thyself wholly to that thy advancement manifest may be among all. Give heed

ingmky\''pp?ar?ofi Ty \(,' '.
16 Take heed unto to thyself and to the teaching; continue in them

; for this

dSineTcon'ti'nue^in, .
them : for in doing doing, both thyself thou shalt save and those that hear thee.

ia^ettyTeii^ndtheS 5 .,
that hear thee. A.n elder do not fiharply rebuke, but exhort [him] a»

V, Rebuke not an -^' ' 2
elder, but intreat Tiim

^^^^^^^^ younger [menj as brethren; elder [women] as
as a father

;
ana the

, , ' > ^ \ ' > ' < ' «'
younger men as bre-' , ay ayvsig,, ,
thren

; 2 the elder mothers: yountrer as sisters, with all purity. -Widows
women as mothers

;

» / ^>^' ' ' a*
the younger as sis- . 4.
ters, with all purity, 'iionour that [are] ^indeftd 'widows ; but if any widow ^children ^or*descendante
3 Honour widows that ^ ' ~ ^ «^ >o- »

are widows indeed, , . ,
4 But if any widow I'bave, let them learn first [as to] their own house to be pious, and
have children or ne- , , , ,

. - , ^ , „ , , , > «

phews, let them learn .•. ^
first to shew piety at ^recompense Ho '^render to [their] parents ; for this is good
home, and to requite m, ><,/ ~a~c:'?>^ » '

their parents : far that Kac , .
is good and acceptable and acceptable before God. Now she who [is] ^indeed *a^widow,
before God. » Now , / »^ >' \ ,, \ w ' ^ '

she that is a widow ^'^,
indeed, and desolate, and left alone, has [her] Hope in God, and continues
trusteth in God, and ^ t , ~ ~ » > t / . £» « ii
continueth in suppii- ' b.
cations and prayers in supplications and prayers night and day. But she that

Bhf^^t^at *^hveth
^ , . 7: ,

pleasure is dfiad while lives in self-gratification, living is dead. And these things charge,

IhingTg'iY^^chi^t^, '^'^^'^'^^'^^^''^''^'''^^ -'. 8 '.^ .
that they may be that irreproachable they may be. But if anyone his own and specially

anTprovide^offo^ ^^^ .^,'' ,
his own and specially [his] household does not provide for, the faith he has denied, and

iZ.t'ti.i^'leZl '^^riv ^. 9
the faith, and is worse ^s "than ^an *unbeliever 'worse. "^A 'widow *let be put on the mt "not

than an infidel. 9 Let\ , -, 10
Tntothl number under ^^^ss *than «years ^sixty 'being, of one m.an wife, in

threescore years old,^ , , -
c-^^one tnan 10 well ^^"''^s 'good being borne witness to, if she brought up children, if she enter-

reported of for good, , "
biwi lit u^^^chUd-• *^^"®^^*^^°^®^^' ^^ saints' feet she washed, if to the oppressed she inapart-

ren. if she have, . 11 1<.
lodged strangers, if ed relief , if every ''work* 'good she followed after. But younger
she nave washed the , ^ „ ^ , ,•.
saints' fett. if t=he have '. ^^
relieved the afilicted, widows refuse: for when they may h.ave grown wanton against
if she have diligently ^ I , -, » -

followed every good^ ^ 12
work. 11 But the Christ, to marry they wish, having judgment because [their]
younger widows re- , , , ^

,

« r/ ^

,

^ , < a '

fuse : for when they . 13. ^
have Oegun to first faith they cast off. And withal also [to be] 'idle they

w
, .. i^i, (read to all) LTTrAW. » — GLTTrAW. ? —/ [lIt.

• avf7ri> LTTrA. ^ — LTTr[A]. ^ TXr. «<.
they f»hai\ grow wanton against a.



, . , 54, '. apya'i, y^anton against Christ,

leai-n, goiug about to the houses; and not only idle, but l2''having dara^aS,'
wEpi^pyoiyXaXovaai .8.14:- because they have cast

also tattlers and busy-bodies, speaking thiu^ [they] ought not. ^
13 AnT wShal^*. ,,, i^arn to be idle, wan-

will, therefore younger [ones] to marry, to bear children•, to rule the house,
^^riug about frora^ SiSovai '^ , not only idle, but

^no *occasion • Ho '^give to the adversary ^of *reproach 'on "account, tattlers also and busy-

,-»»,/ ,y ' >/ ~ ~ r> >'
bodies,speaking things

15. . 16 Et which they ought not.

For already some are turned aside after Satan. If any ^f
I will therefore

. . , ,, , „ , , ' II >
*""-* *"® younger wo-

, ^" - men marry, bear chii-

believing [man] or believing [woman] have widows, let him impart relief to dren, guide the house,

^ •, r> ' > -i ' " ~ w ' ?i"'^6 none occasion to. r/, the adversary to speak
them, and not let be burdened the assembly, that to the "indeed 'widows reproachfully. 15 For

, , some are already turu-^. ed aside after Satan.

it may impart relief. 16 If any man or wo-
•iwy-v<>~ ~ /O' ?>- ~ , that bolieveth
17 Ot have widows, .let them

• The ^well ' "who ^take *the ^lead 'elders of double honour relieve them, and let

> y ' r\ ' '\ ; ~ '' 'Ji not the church be
., - charged ; that it may
let be oount-ed worthy, specially those labouring in word and teach- relieve them that are

KaXig,. 18. y) ^^ ^Bovv ov - ^^^o^s indeed.

ing

;

for says the scripture, An ox treading out corn ^not Hhou 17 Let the elders'^^ ,\\ 6 ... 19 iounter^orThy of
*shalt muzzle, and, Worthy [is] the workman of his hire. Against double honour, espe-., .

_ inllfe w7rd^and-
an elder an accusation receive not, unless on [the testi- trine. 18 For the scrip-. 20 ^

^J^^^^^^^'^ the'^oxihat
mony of] two or three witnesses. Those that sin ''before treadeth out the corn./ . 21-

i^^.^t'h^of hSreward^
=ali 'convict, that also the rest ^fear 'may '-'have. I earnestly 9 T/ainst an^lder

Tvoouai ^ ).^! receive not an accusa-

testiff before
^

God and [the] Lord Jesus Christ and *J^ree "^witnesS, 'iva ^ X^P'C *' ,^^w *^^*
if

'^ "®"

the elect angels, that these things thou shouldest keep, apart from
o^jf^g also^may fear*^', ^.^^ 2\ char

g

thee before

^preiud^ice, nothing doing by partiality.
^ ^ ^ s^s'' cX'ist and' S;

22 , elect angels, that thou

Hands quickly on no one lay, nor share in sins observe these things

, , » , ^„ I « r. / 1<'\ Without preferrincone'. ayvov. ' . ""' before another, doing

of others. Thyself pure keep. No longer drink water, but nothing by partiality..66}^
.^Sy'^oi no'man, net

•wine =a ^little 'use on account of thy stomach and -frequent
^j^^^. j^^ partaker of. 24 ^i'j^.^i^^^jV'o^a'DHuk

'thy - infirmities. Of some men
^

the sins manifest
^J\Q^/f.,. ^,^^^,.^ but. . . "se a uttie wine for

are, going before to judgment ; and some also they follow after. thy ^^tomach^s^ _sake

25"^ ^' ^^ '^'" mities. 24 Some men's

In like manner also good works manifest are, and those that ^'^4^^^^^„|''^'
aXXojC fVOVra, .^.^ 3udgmont

;
and some

^u • 21 311: J incnnr,!- iijcii thcy follow after.
otherwise are, be hid cannot.

^ ^ 25. Likewise also the

6" ,. good works of some

As many ''^s ^are *under "yoke 'bondmen, their o%vn masters are manifest before-

d - (read k^fap. let her impart relief) LTTr[A]. «^ LTTr.

_

f ov? L. 8 + but (those that) l[a].^ '^^°'' '''"'"'*^,^ advocacy L. ^ LxxrA. ' - {read [thy]) ltt.a. - + *
bm( like matmer) lw. " ipya ltttaW. « - ^. LTTrA ', ecacv W.

iJi'aVTat LTTrAW.
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hand ; and they that '\ '
are otherwise cannot

^^ ^^^ honour worihy let them esteem, that not the name of God

''v^l^^'Lct as aany t) . 2 .
eervants as arc under and the teaching be blasphemed. And they that believing have

iwn'mltterr^oithy,., '
of all honour, that the masters, let them not despise [them], because brethren they are

;
but

doctrinfb^norbiLi ', . -
phemed. 2 And they rather let them serve [them], because believing [ones] they are and be-

m^s^ertTottSrS ^r)ro I 01 ^^
despise thein, because loved who Hhe «good 'service 'are ^being ^helped *by. These things teach

l^nJ^^do'^fhfm'i^J' ical. S E'i ,'^.^
vice, because they are a«d exhort. If anyone teaches other doctrine, and draws not near

faithful and beloved, {Jyavovv .. ,
rTheslthiiigsieS ^^-nd Ho Jords, those of o^ur Lord Jesus Christ. and

and exhort. 3 If any ^ ~ ^^^ , 4,
noTTo the =according3to, ^ety teaching.

^
he is puffed up, nothing

wholesome words eueji, ,
?^uTchrtft°"and to

knowing, but sick about questions and disputes of words,

the doctrine 'which is ^ ^y ,,, ,
according to godliness;

out of which come envy, strife, evil speakings, '^suspicious 'wicked,
4 he is proud, knowing

-, x,, rT ^ / . ' > - »

nothing, but doting 5^' ,
about questions and vain argumentations ^corrupted 'of ''men in mind, and
strifes of words,

,

=,
~ ,^ - <-

•whereof cometh envy, ,
Btrife, railings, evil destitute of the truth, holding *gain ='to ='be

Burmisiugs, 5 perverse , , ,-, „ > ./ > >, / \< - »>> >

disputings of men'^ ,' .
of corrupt minds, 'piety

;

withdraw from such. But *is ^gain
and destitute of the , ,,,^ ,, , „,»,, >> /

truth, supposing that . 7.
gain is godliness: from ^great 'piety ^with ^contentment. For nothing we brought

leit. 6%*ut iodiineS €'V Tov, ^^ -
with contentment is into the world, [it is] manifest that neither to carry out anything are we

brought nothiig'iu'^o ^' 8. , -
this world, and it is able. But having sustenance and coverings, with these we shall

noSg'^ut.'''''8Tnd. 9 Ot.^£ ,
having food and rai- be satisfied. But those desiring to be rich, fall into

wfth%^itriit^^9^But '^^^<^
they that will be rich temptation and a snare and ^desires 'many -unwise ^and

and isna e^^^nd'^So /^«/^«»
many /owlish iTnd hurt- "hurtful, which

^
sink ^

men into destruction

fui lusts, which drown icai. 10. -
i'erdiUom lOForihe ^°d perdition. For a root of all evils is the love

love jof money is the'
while some coveted

ot "uouey ; whi'ch some sti-etching after were seduced from the

after, they have erred, . 11

^ei^cd^^ thiinselves
^^'^^' *°*^ themselves pierced with ^'sorrows 'many. ' «Thou

through with many , ^^^, '.-
Borrows. But thou, a^^t, man of God, these things flee, and pursue right-
O man of God, .flee , '

, / -, > -, r . , , ,

these things ; and foi-,,,,, "*^
low after righteous- eousncss, piety, faith, love, endurance, meekness,
ness, godliness, faith,

, >, ,^ ^ , , ^ r, ~ -
love, patience, meek- iZ) Tov KaKov '
ness. 12 Fight the pood Combat " the good Qomba " of the '

faith. Lay hold
fight offaitli, lay hold , , y ^ , ,, w Ml ' ' \ ' ' ' '
on eternal life, where- , ^- .,
unto thou art also call- of eternal life, to which also thou wast called, and didst confess
ed, and hast professed a , \ \ < -^ > ^ ' ' nx-v / -i^-rr
good profession before .. 13-
many witnesses. 13 I the good confession before rbany witnesses. I

^ ' cleavesnot . ' constant quarrellings olttfaW,
— / LTTrAW. t — (read so thac) l.TTrA. " —

PTTr[A]. '/ meekness of Spirit LTrAW; . w — Kat, GLTTrAtV,
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»" yroPOeod ^^'., fS^^igM^of G^Avho

charge thee before God who quickens all things, quickeneth all thinps,

Kai «-
t^V^iTi^Sor'eVon.

and Christ Jesus who witnessed before Pontius Pi- ^j^^ pj^^^^ witness-" T7JV , 14. ?J f,
^' *'°?^'=^''\°^

late the good confession, that thou keep the commandment iommandment ^'with-

affTTtXoV,^,^^ '^'- t^Q out spot unrebuko-

spotless, irreproachable. until the .appearing
^

of -=Lord ^,^^'^^^; SfrdTsu^), 15 .^ Christ: 15 which in

our Jesus Christ

;

which in its own times ^';hall 'shew 'the his times_ he shall', «o\« ~ \ '
shew, jvho is the bless-, - ed and only Potentate,

^blessed ^and "only' ^Rulcr, the King of those being kings the King of kings, and
, -I r» ' ' " » / Lord of lords ; 16 who

Tiov , Ip - only hath immortality,

and Lord of those being lords

;

who' alone has im- dwelling in the light

, , ^ , / « -5> >j < which no man can ap-, , proach unto; whom
mortality, ^in "light 'dwelling ^unapproachable, whom ^did "^see 'no ^one no man hath seen, nor
,„, ,,,^»,; r \ « ' can see : to whom be

ovvarai^ honour and power
^of *men nor to see is able ; to whom honour, and might everlasting. Amen,, .
eternal. Amen.

17 , /^») . Je^^i^h iftSs wo?iY
To the rich in the present age eharge,

^
not

^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^^^'_^-,^^5 , minded, nor trust in

to be high-minded, nor to have hope in ^of "riches ['the] ''uncertainty
; "n^t^e Mvin? God, who' *^av" ^" ^ ," &^- giveth us richly all

but in ^ ^gT^ hZ living, wio ^ivls ^s ^richly ^^^/^^^^/,^^^^^^ ' 18, they be rich in good

all things for enjoyment; to do good, to be rich in works, ready to dis-
° J J ) I

^ ^
tribute,willingtocom-, ,, 19- municate; 19 laying up

'works 'good, liberal in distributing to be, ready to communicate, trea- in store for thcm-

, ^ /I '> > » ' ' " selves a good founda-, tion against the time

suring up for themselves a •'foundation 'good for the future, that to come, that they may
, , ^ _ . , , ,, V ~ l''^y ^O'" o^ eternal^" ^. life,

they may lay hold of eternal life.

20 " , ^^^ , 20 Timothy, keep
Timotheus, the deposit committed [to thee] keep, that which is com-

' \ rt rt ' \ - ,' ^ ' n' ~ mitted to thy trust,3], avoiding profane ohJ
avoiding profane • empty babblings, and oppositions vain babblings, ' and.' 21 , ^, fai^eiy

^°°
° caUed*•

of falsely-named knowledge, which some professing, in reference to 21 which some profess-. 'R ipi \ ^^ ™//?." ^^^ thT'faX
the faith missed the mark, Grace [be] with thee. Amen. Grace be vrith thee." , ^^^^
^ ^Timothy 'first written from Laodicaea, _ which.^^

is the chief city of Phrygia Pacatiana.

* — (read [thee]) . y — . *- preserves alive LXTrA. ^ * ilei-j

. b//,. c tO mind high things T. ^ LTTr.'

^ — TTr. f — Tcp l.TTrA. g -h L. *> GLTTrAW.
^

^''?
{read of that vyhich [is] truly life) GLTTrAW. "- GLXXrAW. '' with
you LTTr. ™ —- GLTTrAW. — the Subscription GLTW ; ?^ TrA.



*H?. :2 AEYTEPAJ
THE ^ «TIMOTHY 'EPISTLE «SECOND

VA-TTL, an apostle of ^' dta
Jesus Christ by the

apostle of Jesus Christ by [the] wilL of God
wiU-of God, according ,,,„^^ , ^,^-.^_
to the promise of life f^dj- hTrayyiXiav ^oJ ^ -
which is in Christ Je-

according to promise of life which [is] in Christ Jesus, to Ti-
Bus, 2 to Timothy, my

, , ^ r /. >'\ > ' ' > -
dearly beloved son : ' ,^
Grace, mercy, and motheiis [my] beloved child : Grace, mercy, peace from God [the]
peace, from God the

, , ~ > ~ ~ / < ^
Father and Christ Je- ..}.
BUS our Lord. Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.

3 1 thank God, whom «,,./v ^^-.r^ />, , »

I serve from mij fore- 3 X«pir.i%w £,
fathers with pure con- am thankful to God, whom I serve from [my] forefathers with
science, that without - t./ »>f'\ " ' ,~ /

ceasing I have remem- Kudapq,,
brance of thee in my pure conscience, how unceasingly I have the 'of ^thee 'remembrance
prayers night and day: , ~»,/ / « ^ \ t iiyi' ~
4 greatly desiring to iv..^ ,^^ 4
Bee thee, being mind- in my supplications night and day, longing ^thee

f m^aVblfiSw^th ''^, , ' •
joy : 5 when call to Ho 'see, remembering thy tears, that with joy I may be filled

;

L'Sn^'Tith^ihat'^'is"5 ^^^ ,
in thee which dwelt 'remembrance 'taking of the ^in *thee 'unfeigned 'faith,

?heiLois!'Jnfthy'^mo- V'^'^ y.y.ov^ t7j

ther Eunice • and I which dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois and in 'motlier

am persuaded that in ^,^^' . 6
thee also, 6 \vhere- ,, ^." ,,. ,,.-.., • .-, . .
fore put thee in re- ^^7 Eunice, and I am persuaded that .also in thee. For which cause

membrance that thou ,
God, which i^s fn thee ^ remind thee to kindle up the gift of God which is

bytheputtingonofmy ly ^qI ^(^ ..' 7.^
hands. 7For Godh.ath . ., , ./ ^ . j' -r. i ^ a

not given us the spirit \° *^^«, ^^ *^« ^'-^^^^^ °"
, «*^ ^'\"<«•

,

^«^
^f* , f^«

of foar ; but of power, b ,
Boun?m\^Jd' 8°Be°not

""^^ '^°*^ a spirit of cowardice,
,
but of power, and of love,

thou therefore asham- . 8 oiv ^ rb
ed of the testimony of j^^ ^f ^jg^ discretion. *Not Hherefore 'thou ^shouldest be ashamed of the
our Lord, nor of me

, ^ , < ^ ^,,,,^, »~.\%
his prisoner: but be .., ..'
thou partaker of the testimony of our Lord, nor me his prisoner : but
afflictions of the.gos- - .. ^ , .. ,>/ ~ . -
pel according to the^ , 9
P(jwer of God : 9 who guffer evils along with the glad tidings according to 'power 'God's; who
hath saved us, and , ,^,.., , «/, ',
called us witii an holy , ,
calling, not according saved us and called [us] with a 'calling 'holy, not according to
to our works, but ac- , « « ~ '\ ^ o- »ii '" ' > ' ^

cording to his own.., oWa ^ " loiav
purpose and grace, our works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which
•which was eiven us in ? ~ « ~ » ~ ' ~ < ' ' /t

Christ Jesus before the .,
•world began, 10 but [was] given us in Christ Jesus before the ages of time,
is now made manifest i i\ , n~ ^\-»v'~'. ' ~ ~ t ^

by the appearing of -^^. oia ..
oiir S.aviour jcsus but made manifest now by the appearing of our Saviour

SScd'deith.an'd hath
'"''/^ ,-

brought life and Jesus Christ, who annulled death, 'brought ^to

Sugb "the 'golpi ':
'OC ^^ ^^'')^ «^«i Tod, 11

II whereunto I am ^light 'and life and incorruptibility by t>'>G glad tidings

;

to which

» + ' of the Apostle Paul
; + G ;

'
l.TTrAW, b TTrAW. <=

^ (read night and day longing
&C. LTr. ^• having taken LTTrA. e.] EGLXXiAW. ^ OVV- T. S
Lii:A. *» LTTr.
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'appointed a preacher,

»was ^appointed a herald and apostle and teacher
tolfchrr'' the '^Gon-'/•" 12 .' ' ' *'^•^• 12 For the which

of [the] nations. For which cause also these things I suli'er ; hue ^not i:"?"""®^ *• ^^^° ^^^^^
, / _ 5, ,

•£ , ^ , „
these things : never-,. ^ thokss am not a-

'am ashamed ; for I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that shamed: for I knowk,, , „, />,. whom 1 have believed,
TV^v and :im persuaded that

able he is the deposit committed [to him] of me to keep for that ^'; ^® ^^^^ *° ^°*^P "^^^^

, , TO' ' ^< / ^/ r which 1 have commit-. , tod umo him against

, day. delineation ^have of sound words, which [words] ^^^^ ^'^i- ^^ Hold fastj>~« , , v,/ -., ^ the form of sound,
Trap , - ry words, which thou hast
from me thou didst hear, in faith and love which [are] in Christ heard of me, in faith,

>

,

~ I 4 y > i n' II . '-» V ^ '^^^ lo''"^ which is in7]. 14: ^7]" Christ Jesus. 14 That"
Jesus. The good deposit committed [to thee] keep by [the] good thing which was

' t ' ~ > ~ ,<.--_ „> ~' committed unto thee. 15 ^ keep by the Holy
^Spirit 'Holy which dwells in us. Thou knowest this, Ghost which dwelleth»>', ',' ' « > ~ > ' • » in us. 15 This thou

OTi Ty }, knowest, that all they
that turned away from me all who [are] in Asia, of whom is which are in Asia be•«-" ''.^^ 16 6 JntrSeX^el'
Phygellus and Hermogenes. May ^grant *mercy 'the -"Lord to the lus and Hermoge-'' , Sfe;cy\mo/ hfSe

'of -Onesiphorus 'house, because oft me he refreshed, and of Ouesiphorus • for. ov-Hyv:^ 17 'Py, J^dtViotthaS
my chain' was not ashamed of

;

but having been in Rome, of my chain: 17 but^' 18 he^'onghi'me'ou^vrr'i
more diligently he sought out me and found [mc]— may ^grant *to ^him diligently and found' vy Ty 7)' "'^- i^i'tie Lord grant

Hlie =Lord to find mercy from [the] Lord in that day— and fiud°,iercy of the^Lord' . in that day
:
and in

how much in Ephesus he served ^better [Hhan ^I «need 'say] Hhou ^'knowest. mini,,™rcd un?o
^
ml

2 ?> ovv, ., Ty Ty atEphcsus.thouknow-

Thou therefore, my child, he strong in the grace which [is]
^^* ^*^'"^' "*^^^^•

» - »T ~ » " " » , ~ II. Thou therefore,' 2 a my.son, be strong
in Christ Jesus. And the things which thou didst hear of me the grace that is in
?. < >\~ / - ' - ' ' Christ Jesus. 2 And
oia , ^, the things that thou
with many witnesses, these commit to faithful men, hast heard of me a-
" '(•\» >t/ ^ s• ' y oo' f mong many wit ue.ssps,. 3 ° the same comniit thou
BUch as competent shall be also others to teach. Thou therefore to faithful men, who^^ ^^ 4 ^^^^,^^^'' So5

• suffer hardship as ''good 'a soldier of Jesus Christ. No one thoreforecndurehard-'^',''
oTjesus\Sist'''4'^NO

serving as a soldier entangles himself with the ^of ^life 'affairs, man that warreth en-' ^ py. 5.
f^°«Srs '/

that him who enrolled him as a soldier he may please. And if also ^contend that he may please him,. . a- ^^" hath chosen him
. .1.•. -R - 1 , • " J i' 1 11 u V 1, to be a soldier. 5 Ana
[^in *tne ^games] 'anyone, he is not crowned unless lawiully he shall

^^ ^ xa:\.n also strivey. 6 for m.-xsteries, i/et is

have contended. The labour 'husbandman 'must before of the
cept^hestrivriawf'uS". ',^^,^^^^

fruits partaking.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

be first partaker of the

7 '" ^* ^^^ fruits.

Consider the things I say, *may *give 'for «thee Hhe *X.ord understanding 7 Consider what I

1 _' . ) OLTTrAW. ^ Phyg-elus LTTrAW. ' 'Ep/.o-veioj?

Erraogenes . ™ lttia. ° diiigeutly LTTr. ° '/,^:.<)
(- ) suffer hardship with [me] LTTrAW. LXXrAW. s ,

what LiitAW. €(, will give uTrAW.
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; and the Lord? ^y. 8.
thco underslaJuUn•,'

j^ j^^ thiujrg. Remember Jesus Christ raised from among
rU things. 8 lieniem- '"

, , a "i• n « ' » '\ '

ber that Jvsus Christ , ^[5,'^ %
of tlie secil £ David r^j^ ,

^j j ^f r^^^-, gg^d of David, according to =glad -^tidings
was raised from the " J ' >

-> ^ ~ ' ? ~ ' - ' \ \ •
dead according to my nov 9 sv jU£%pi '^ "

go.- pel ; 9 wherein I ^^^_. in which I suffer hardship unto bonds as an evil doer: but
suller trouble, as nn , '

, _ „ _ , ^/

^

ri ? > ~ ' «

evildoer, even unto Tou Utov.. lU oia '
bonds ; but the word the word of God is not bound. Because of this all things I en-
of God is not bound. , - , % 5 > n < > , ,

10 The refore I endure Cia TOVQ ovJ iva -
all things for the dure for sake of the elect, that also they [the] salvation may

2a"'aisci''obS?n*S) XpinTiii'lvcov . 11
salvation which is in obtain which [is] in Christ Jesus with "glory 'eternal. Faithful

naiifo'lr'u''/V'fa - sLyap, ^^'
faithful saying : For [is] the word; for if we died together with [him], also we shall live together;

A'Cwe\\a1ilo"ive 12 ', -' ^,^'
with /ii'm; 12 if we if we endure, also we shall reign together ; if we deny

rSnWrth^i'ifte - - 13 ,
deny him, he also will [him], he also will deny us

;
if we are unfaithful, he

berev"not^vc/he1- jtisvei*^ .
bidcTlir f.iithful : he faithfitl abides ; to deny himself he is not able.

cannot deny himself. ^4 ',
14 Of these things put ^Thcse ^things *put *in ^remembrance 'of, testifying earnestly before

irtem in remembrance,
/ , > ~ n '

ii > >• ' ' »

eharj:ing iitem before Vou^^ ° ' -,
the Lord that they ^he Lord not to dispute about words ''for ^nothing 'profitable, to
strive not aoout words

, , ,^ ,

to no profit, but to^ .
the subverting of the subversion of those who hear. Be diligent ^thyself
he.arers. 15 Study to^, „ ^ f. ^ , , , , ,^
shew thyself approved , , -
nnto God, a workman *approTed 'to "present to God, a workman not ashamed, straight-
that needeth not to be _ ', ^, ^ '' > ' t"/0/D'\
ashamed, rightly di- Tov Aoyov 7)' ..-
Tiding the word of ly cutting the word of truth

;

but profane empty
truth. 16 But shun pro- .- j. i,-..,, , > 1 ' •

fane and vain bab- ' yap ,
blings ; for they will babblings stand aloof from, ^to 'more 'for they will advance of ungodliness,

IToXneirif^d'the'ir 17 .. ^'
word will eat as doth and their word as a gangrene pastuxe will have; of whom is

Hyminiiisin'S: 'T/ifvatog , 18
tus ; 18 who concern- Hymenieus and Pliiletus

;

who concerning the truth

Sfed!iaying?hat^the <^, '^' ,
resurrection is past al- missed the mark, asserting the resurrection already to have taken place

;

ready
;
and overthrow ^^j . 19 6^'

.

the faith of some, ,
"

^x, , 2 _^ •, i^• -j.-. - "
.. , ^'

19 Nevertheless the ^^^ ^^^ overthrowing the ^of ='some 'faith. Nevertheless -"firm

foundation of God ) , ..,"
tM.s^ei 'The Lord

'^°^°^'''*^°° 'God's stands, having this .seal, ^Knows

knowL^th them that are , -
his. And, Let every (-i^i^g-] .^^,^ t^ose that are his, and Let depart from unright-
oue that nameth the , ^ , , , „ J^ ^

°

name of Christ dep.irt TO ^." 20 ^
from iniquity. 20 But eousness everyone who names the name of Christ. =In ''great
in a great house there ^^ , , ' , >, , , .» , , .^ , ,

are not only vessels of 06 oiKiq, . , aXka
gold and of silver, but »but ^a house there are not only vessels golden and silver, but
also of wood and of ' > ' <> . » / .,»»,>
earth ; and .some to , , .
honour, and some to also wooden and earthen, and some to honour, others to
dishonour. 21 If a man , / o-i ' ' / ' « , > /

therefore purge him-. Zl ^ ^
self from these, he dishonour. If therefore one shall have purged himself from these,

t' LTTrA ; GW. ^ LTTrAW. ^- LTTrA. « /- . y^»
we shall deny LTTrA. » -|- yap for (to deny) LTTrAW. » God. »»

.

Dispute thou not about words L. c ^^r' LTTrA, ^ — ttjj' {read [the])[
* Tot Tr. of [the] Lord glttcaw,
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he shall be a vessel to houour, haying heeu sanctified, aud serviceable mee'c^^forThc 'luas'ter'a^, ' ). use, a?jd prepared un-

to the master, for every ^'work 'good having been prepared. 22 Floo•^ also^ V^uthl
22.^. '.^, fui lusts

: but follow

But -youthful lusts flee, aud pursue righteousness,
J-'ffhtcousncss, fairh

/ , / , / \ u \. , , ,
charity, peace, with,, "^ them that call on the

faith, love, peace with those that call on the 1"^^^ °V* J^f a pure,, ~ ^' y ^^ y y y
heart. 23 But foolish

Kj'piov . 23 .. - and unlearned ques-

Lord out of =pure 'a heart. But foolish and undis- tions avoid, knowingr
5. / y / . ~ j^\ ,1 ^ ,

ih-'it they do gender
7rg.paiT0Vj ' strifes. 24 And the

ciplined questionings refuse, knowing that they beget conteniions. servant of the Lord
rxi ^ -x ^^ . ' . r> ~ ' i'Ww " '^^^* "°* strive; but
Z4 COUAOJ'-0£ KVpiOV . ," be gentle unto all i?ien,

And ^a *bondinan *of[^the] ''Lord 4t ^behoves not to contend, but gentle apt to teach, patient,
< / 5> , , 5,/ '»-»!, ' 1, 25 in meekness in-

€irai ,,, ^ structincr those that
to be towards all; apt to teach ; forbearing; in meekness oppose themselves ; if

_ y / < » ? ' '
1 ^ ~ii > ~ God peradventurc will, ^^ ^ive them repentance

disciplining those that oppose, if perhaps ^may -^give ""them to the acknowledging
« /) > ' » 1 / '\ ' or» •> y of the truth: 26 and, 26 - they may recover
'God repentance to acknowledgment of [the] truth, and they may themselves out of the

U , arftakei captiv'e^by
awake up out of the ^of ^the ''devil ^snare, having been taken by him at his will.' .
him for his will.

3. ""yiVwa/ce," -
But this know thou, that in [the] last days ^will *be

_ » ' rt " < ' « J '> III• This know al-. . , ^, that in the last
'present ^times 'difficult; for ^will ^be 'men lovers of self, days perilous times

, \ ' y\ y

'

« ' J o\ ' J. - shall come. 2 For,,^, ^len shall be lovers
lovers of money, vaunting, proud, evil speakers. to parents of their own selves,~,,, 3, , prS'^^'biasphemerl.'
disobedient, unthankful, tmholy, without natural affection, implacable, disobedient to parents,, -,, , i,^ n.atur^A'
sl.auderers, . incontinent, savage, not lovers of good, betrayers, fcction, trucebreakers,,, , ^^^lllt%^rl7Xl^L•Trl
headlong, puffed up, lovers of pleasure rather th.an lovers of Ged

; of those that are good

5 ,. - ^^^,7^^^&'
having a form of piety, but the power of it deny- sures more than lovers

ukvoi. . 6.. of Qod
; 5 h.aving a

ing: and these turn away from.
^

Forofthese "^ are thosewho gnying ^°the"' poweJ"" thereof
:

such

[are] entering into houses and leading captive ' silly women
thif ^sortT" are they, , 7- which creep into

laden with sins. led Tway by =lusts 'various, al- °''^=^,/°<1„^„'^,„'=^:
'^

, , , , '\ r\ '
tive silly women laden

TOTE with sins, led away

ways learning and never to [the] knowledge of [the] truth 7i<'h<?i"^erslusts,7 ever

/• ,^ f T,«> ~ y f a ~ ' '
learning, and never.. 8.. - able to come to the

^to •'come 'able. Now in the way Jannes and Jambres with- knowledge of the

.. ^ „ , _ y ri'
' - '\ ' truth. 8 JNow as Jau-, ' ?^ ^^, nes and Jambres with-

stood Moses, ' thus also these withstand the truth, stood Moses, so do
, I , « > .. / , these also resist the, truth : men of corrupt

men utterly corrupted in mind, found worthless as regards minds, reprobate con-
--, ,^. , , I ,,>-.< , ,/ cerningthe faith. 9But. 9 .. they sh.aii proceed no

the faith. But they shall not advance farther, -for ^folly further: for their folly

g — naX LTTrA. ^ + all L. i LTTrA. ^ irpavnfri LTTrAW, * LTTfAW.
ft» ytmifficeri kuow ye t, "\€$ OLTTrAW,
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Biiaii be manifest unto ' , - »
all 7»€, as theirs also , , . . ,, ',...,,,, ^ ,, j.J ^ -• ^, . /
was. But thou hast thuir fullj mjinifest shall be to all, as also that of those became.

fully knon-n my doc- jQ (y{,J^ '^^^ uov TO, ,
XosrS, long': ^ But thou hastVloscly followed W ^ ^teaching,'' ^^ condi/t'.

BuflEering, charity, pa- ,-y, TV, }, Ty ayaTry, ?]^
Sioi%'Mch*Jame P^^P-^' ^^''^' patience, ^^ love,^

^

enduran4
untomeat Aiitioch, at 11 , TOiQ, 'Av-
Iconium, at Lystra

;

persecutions, sufferings : such as to me happened in ' An-what perseciitious I
, , , - » / tt r> , ,

endured : buc out of ^^ , ' -
them all the Lord de- tioch, in Iconium, in Lystra ; what manner of persecutions I en-
livered me. 12 lea, , , , , , , ' , ,, « /

and all that will live r/v€y/ca, ^'^ . 12
godly in Christ Je--,us dured

;

and out of all *me ^delivered ' Hhe ^'Lord. , And
Bhall suffer persecu- , »/\/\ '^-» ~»
tion. 13 But evil men 08 OL ^^ 4yv" tv Itjaov
and seducers shall wax all indeed who wish piously to live in Christ Jesus
worse and worse, de- 5. ^v, ,_ , ^< « / » /

ceiving, and being de-' 13. ^ •
ceived. 14 But con- will be persecuted. But wicked men and impostors shall
tinue thoit in the // ,^^^ v~ ^^' -^».
things which thou hast TO, . 14.
learned and hast been advance t^ worse, misleading and being misled. But thou
assured of, knowing of / > r » < ' ' ' ' »

whom thou hast learn- /^^ve olq , ,
ed them ; 15 and that abide in the things thou didst learn, and wast assured of, having known from
from a child thou hast r ' 11 » - r » " ' ' /3 ' ^ « < t »

known the holy scrip- ""tivoq^^ , 15 [5 '^
tures, which are able whom thou didst learn [them]

;

and that from a babe the sacred

iHatrtlonTirouih y9^aa , 0/(
faith which is in Christ letters thou hast known, which [are] able Hhee Ho ^make wise to

ii^e^given^yS: '/, . 16
ration of God, and is salvation, through faith which [is] in Christ Jesus. Every

L°reioof^To?SoSec-'^^ ,
tion for instructiouin scripture [is] God-inspired and profitable for teaching, for

thima™God Sa^y *^'^£yXov," , ^^^
be perfect, throughly conviction, for correction, for discipline which [is] in

furnished unto all 7^' 17 iva y 6 ^
go wor

. righteousness

;

that complete may be the ^of ^God ^man, to.
every "work 'good fully fitted.

4 ^oZv " ^
^Earnestly -'testify ^therefore ^ before God and the

7. 1 charge thee ^'^ ,"
Ind^ihe^Lord'^J SU3

^°^^ «^^^"^ ^^''^'^' ^^° is about to judge living and

Christ, whoshaii judge ^^^ ..
the quick and the dead ^ead according to his appearing and =^kingdom
at his appearing and , „ , °,

> / » ' » ' » -

his kingdom; 2 preach, 2 Tov, ,
the word

;
be instant ij^jg proclaim the word : be urgent in season, out of season,m season, out of

'

, , ,- ., , , >

season ; reprove, re-,^,," ay^,
buke, exhort with all convict, rebuke, * encourage, with all patience
longsuffL-ring and doc- ^^^~rt« « «.» ~. / r.

trine. 3 For the time oioaxy. . -
will come when they and teaching. For there will be a time when sound teach-
will not endure sound - „, > y » » »'
doctrine ; but after ., '^
their own lusts shall ing they will not bear ; but accorc^ng to ^desires
they heap to them- < >?>' n « ~ ' ' ? ? ' '
selves tcachcrs,having .^* ^'
itching ears, ; 4 and 'their ^own to themselves will her.p up teachers,
they shall turn away \>' a ^>^^ ~'\' < ' ' >

their ears from the..' 4 fCtti -
truth, and shall be having an itching ear; and from the truth the ear they will

°-- didst closely follow LTThA. LTTr. «l}^.
' what [person83 -JLTTiA. « — ^ [L]T[TrA]. *' LTTrA. » .
^ — € QLTTrAW. * — GLTTrAW. y LTTrAW. *

,

and [by] GLiTrAW. *, . ^ GLTTrAW,
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turn away, and to fables will be turned aside. But thou, ^f^Mugs.'^'Sdurr af^

sv,, ^ flictious, do the work
be sober in all things, suflter hardships, [the] work do of an of an evangelist make-,,->, / >

full proof of thy mi-
ysAiarov,.'.. 6. ) nistry. 6 For I am
evangelist," thy service fully carry out. Fori already ?<'^^'^^^^7*<',^^ o^:

, ^ ,, ,, »%/ ,
fered, and the time of, .'^.^'^ - rnj departure is at

am being poured out, and the time of my release is ^^^^- 7 I have fought
' „>j,^ , \vii>' »n/ 3- good fight, I have. 7 ^- ^^, ^ finished my course, I
come. The ^combat 'good I have combated, the course have kept the faith :

r-v , - y ^ ' ' / 8 henceforth there is^ ' laid up for me a crown
I hftve fijiished, the faith I have kept. Henceforth is laid up forme of righteousness,which
«_~s» ' '. «jfv' </ the Lord, the righteous, judge, shall give me

the '^of -^righteousness 'crown, which ^will 'render ^to "me 'the ^Lord at that day: and not
c«. i..,-'.. ~ ( / « f . ' > ' ^ / to me only, but untoSV^ ttj ., - .. , all them also that love
in "that '"day Hhe *righteous ^judge ; and not only tome, his appearing... .

but also to all who " love his appearing.

9 . 10. ^ "^^ t^y diligence

Be diligent
^

to come t^^ L qn&ly

;

^f^^^^^-l-'^e''rZio?B:^L•Z^, , forsaken me, having

•forsook, having loved the present age, and is gone to ^^^^^^ ^^}^. PJ'esent

, ^. °
.

,

^
,

" '^
, f ,

world, and is depart-^' ^'/," ^'^^ edunto Thessaionica

;

Thessalonica

;

Cre.-,cens to Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia. Crescens to Galatia,

~ 1 , »,-/ 1 ^ ^ « Titus unto Dalmatia.
II . Only Luke is with

Luke ^is 'alone with me. Mark having taken bring me. Take Mark, and
, ~ V / > ' -1 ¥ bring him with thee

:

. . 12- for he is profitable to

with thyself, for he is =to -'me 'useful for service. ^'Ty- me for the ministry.

S'> ' ' ' *-r.^ rr' o-^ > '
II

'^ 12 And Tychicus have. 13 ^^^ sent to Ephesus.
chicus 'but I sent to "Ephesus. The cloak which 13 The cloke that I left

, /x ' hrr > ? II
^ rr ' ' ' ^' ' ' at Troas with Carpus,'^ , , when thou comest,

I left in Troas with Carpus, [when] coming bring, and the bring with thee, and, . 14' 6 ^uy the
*
parchments"

books, especially the parchments. Alexander the smith 14 Alexander the cop-•' ' '?'^ .'?' >~« nersmith did me much' ^'' ^^ . the Lord reward
"many ^against ^me ^evil ''things 'did. May -render '*to ^him 'the tim according to his..• 15 , JZi^^re^^JslT^ol
^'Lord according to his works. Whom also thou be ware of, he hath greatly r^ith-. ^^^ . 16 Ty ^'^'^
for exceedingly he has withstood our words. In g^^^^^ ^ith me, but all^- ^,'^

^^^ g'Jft?at Tt'may
my first defence no one ^e 'stood -with, but all not be laid to their]• 17 . charge 17 Notwith-

£ forsook. Not to them may it be reckoned. But the Lord Sd with me, and

uot ', ' , ' • strengthened me; that

"me 'stoW^byV and strengtUed ^e, that through me the. pro-
^^,^^^,^^ /^ify^no^^

ovyua ,
"//" ' and all the Gen-

cla4ation might be fuUy made, and ^should ^hear 'all Hhe 'nations
;
and

. f^^^'^^^IV*,^'•^^ of"'" . 18 °/cai" /ue theVouthof thoiion.

I delivered out of [the] ^mouth 'lion's. ^
And 3wm deliver ^me

J^^^^^^ ^^^^^J^^^^^,^^^,^^-, evil work, and will

Hhe -Lord from every '^work 'wicked, and will preserve [me] for preserve me unto his

c LTTr. */ LTTr. « Gallia . ^' L.

g EuLTTrAW. ^ LT. i shall render LiTrAW. "'
he withstood LTTrAW. /- A ; napey^vero stood by LTTr. ^ LTTrAW.

LTTrA. ° — xai LTTrA.



5C4 1 . .
heavenly kiugJom

:. ' 5
eve^and^vei Amen 1"^ kingdom the heavenly; to whom [be] glory unto the, ,

ages of the ages. Amen.

19 s.alute Prisca and 19" ^,
Aquila, and the house- Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the =of ^Onesiphorus

2^rttt'^77t.20' iv^'.
Corinth : but Trophi- ^house. Erastus remained in Corinth, but Trophimus I left

Sum^slck ^2rDo?hy ^^ . 21 .
diligence to come be- in Miletus' sick. Be diligent before winter to come.

iTeirtiThee^ndPu'' , , /cai ,"
dens, and Linns, and ^Salutes =thee 'Eubulus, and Pudens, and Linus, and

^I'Tw,; T/rhlVnil ^, . 22 '^^
Ss^Chrfsr^^wUh Claudia, ' and -^he 3bretJen ^all.

^

The L^rd Jesus

thy spirit. Grace be ^Ypiffroc^^ ... '.
with you. Amen. ^.^^

^
^^^ .^^ ^^^ ^^.^.,^ \,1^, ^,^ ^,, f,^.

Amen," , -^ ^Timotheus 'second, ^of ^the »Of ['^the] '^Ephesians '°assem-' ,
bly [^the] ^first Overseer *chosen, written from

*^, . '
Rome, when a second time *was 'placed *before 'Paul Cssar."
Nero.

•H TITON ."
THE *T0 ^TITUS 'EPISTLE ''OF 'PAUL.

PAUL, a eervant of ,.
Je°sus^"chri'^t^^acco^rd-

^^^^ bondm.an of God, and apostle of Jesus Christ according to

ing to the faith of ir'iOTiv
God's elect, and the

|-^^jjg-j ^^-^^^ Sgi^^t 'of ^God's and knowledge of [the] truth which [is]
ackuowledping of the '--',

, > ry o»> »\'t>v '/ >

truth which is after [3, 2 , -
godliness

; 2 in hope according to piety; in [the] hope of life eternal, which ^pro-
of eternal life, which ,.,,,,., \. , , , , , „ ,

God, that cannot Ue, ' . , 3 -
promised before the mised 'the 'who *cannot ^lie ''God before the ages of time,
•world began: 3 but , ^^, ^ ,^, ^v' , ^ , ,

hath in due times...., -
manifested his word but manifested in its own seasons 'his word in [the] proclamation
through preaching, ^ , tn •, \ t ,

, ~ ~
which is committed
unto me according to which ''was 'entrusted -with 'I according to [the] commandment of '^Saviour
the commandment of « ~ ~ ^ rn' ' ' > '

God our Saviour ; 4 to ^, 4
Titus, mine - son 'our God ; to Titus [my] true child according to [our] common
after the common ' ' h"N ii > '. » ^ — / \

faith: Grace, mercy, ^^,," ,
and peace, from God faith : Grace, mercy peace, from God [the] Father, and [the]

Lord Jesifch^r^s^t oS ''^^P'^^ »?^^''..
Saviour. Lord Jesus ' Christ our Saviour.

5 Forthis cause left 5. ^''' KpT)Ty,'iva.'
I thee in Crete, that For this cause I left thee in Crete, that the things lacking

AiVo? LTW. ' —' []. » — LTTr[A]. * — GLTTrAW.
' — the subscription OLTW ; ' (— ' a).
^

» + ' the apes Lie ; ' LTTrAW. '' and TTrAW. '(^.. ^ LTTrAW,



I, . I S. 555^} .- *^°^ shouldest set in

thou mightest go on to set right, and mightest appoint in eyery city ^^^L *iifi *i"°5^^*^^*
f^ 9 « ) / *\ /

^nk^ \ lIlL•lIlg.J d.IiCl or•, ' 6 ' - ^ain eiders in every
elders, as I ^thee Ordered: if anyone is unim- city, as I had appointed

^ « • » / / » ^ ,
*"^® • ^ if ^^y he, - ^ , hiameiess.the husbaird

peachable, =of =one *wife 'husband, ''children ^baring «believing, not under 9*. S^^^ ^i*^- having
, , „ , , _t~,,,, faithful children not. 7. - accused of riot or un-

accusation of dissoluteness or insubordinate. For it behoves the over- ^^^7- 7 For a bishop

_ ''> /~>/ ,, /ts must be blameless, as
elvai^ , the steward of God

;

Beer unimpeachable to be, as God's steward ; no; selfwilled, no*- selfwilled, not
« » ' \ ' \ -v / , , ^ ~ soon angry, not given, , , , to wine, no striker,

not passionate, not given to wine, not a striker, not greedy of base gain, not given to filthy8'\^'5' j\'/i ', ^' ti I lucre : 8 but a loveraWa,,,,, - of hospitality, a lover
but hospitable, a lover of good, discreet, just, holy, tern- of good men, sober,

KpaTfjy 9 rtomlk^TS^'^lU
Perate, holding to the ^according *to *the «teaching 'faithful faithful word as he, y Ty^ £f''marbe''?bV^y
'word, that able he may be both to encourage with '^teaching sound doctrine both t*yavoy,aio . 10. ^icTthrgaiisay'ert

sound, and those who gainsay to convict. For there are 10 For there are

TToXkoi ^KaV^ , ,- ™any unruly and vain
^ , „j . V J• i.

'
J. I, ' -.

"^ , , . '
~ talkers and deceivers,many ana insubordinate vain talkers and mmd-deceivers, espe- specially they of the

e oi ^^, 11 - ^rcumcisiontUwhose

daily those of [the] circumcision, whom it is necessary to stop the ^d,who subvert who^e' ' ' ', houses,teaching things

mouths of, who whole ^houses
^

overthrow,^ teaching
^ ro^'mtiyTucreilrke!

a ., 12 12 One of themselves,

things which [they] ought not, "base ^gain 'for ^sake =Of. '*Sai(i
e^^e» a prophet of thuir

^
OWIlj SfllClj J-iie >"

avTuty ., ^ tians are aiway liars,

«(Jne 'of «themselves "of '-their '^own «a »°prophet, Cretans always [are] fj^^ ^t^^i^-'
^^^"^ ^^•'

, ^ < ' ' , , , „ lit^s. 13 This witness is, , . 13.. true. Wherefore re-

liars, evil wild beasts, ^gluttons 'lazy. This testimony ^^ke them sharply,

5 « > /-,' »> > ,N > - ./ , , > / f that they may be souud' , in the faith ; 14 not
is true

;
for which cause convict them with severity, that giving heed to Jewish,, , -. , •, A ^ ' >>••~ fables, and command-

ry, 14 ments of men, that
they may be sound in the faith, not giving heed to Jewish turn from the truth.

fn ^'^~'/^' ' ,' ,,^^15 Unto the nure all- things are pure : but
fables and commandments of men, turning away from the truth, unto them that are de-

/, 1 r ' i ' II < ~ '~
'i s>> filed and unbelieving. 15 ^" ' . nothing pure ; but

All things [are] pure to the pure ; but to those who even their mind and
V '

II
\ J r . >T.\ ' '\\' ' conscience is defiled.'^ , - jg They profess that

are defiled and unbelieving nothing [is] pure
;

but are de- they know God ; but

rai 6 .. 16 Sm)bci5abominfbK
filed "their 'both mind and [their] conscience. God they profess and disobedient, and, .., re'^SOblte.'^ ^Tl ^But
to know, but in works deny [him], ^abominable 'being and speak thou the things, . I^eSne'^rrthartS^
disobedient, and as to every '^work 'good found worthless, aged men be so*

2 a Ty avoy - ^Jl'^^.^^P^T.:
But '^hou *^speak the things that become sound teach- nty, in patience. 3The}' ^ ,, -

ing : [the] aged [men] ^sober 'to ''be, grave, dis-, ry. y, ry
creet, sound in faith, in love, in endurance

;

•€8( L•. <"— LTTr[A]. g + [Se] but (especially) U *» + the it»

*— LTTrAW. k^ LTTr
; ^/,^ A.
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a^ed women likewise, 3^
ili:it they be in be- , . , , rwomen] in like manner in deportment
hiiviour as bccometh Li-"«J «^e^^ l

as becomes

hoiinciis, not false ac-, UY)^ *?" ',
cusers, not given to

^^^^j.^^ Q^gj. ^^^ slanderers, not ''to ''wine ^much 'enslaved,
much wine, teachers ^ « ^ ,^ . „. ^ -v 11 ' '

of gowi things ; 4 that, 4 iva^^'
they may teach the te^cheri of what is right ;

that they may school tae youug [women]
voung women to be ^ , « ? .

' c ' ^
sober, to love their sLpaLy (piAoTEicvovg, ^
husbands, to love their lovers of [their] husbands to be, lovers of [their] children, discreet,

children, 5 to be die-
, , „ , ' » > ' ' ' ~ 'J'

creot. chaste, keepers^ ".^,", .
at home, good, obe- chaste, keepers at home, good, subject to their own hus-
dient to their own bus- . , „ '

< . / ~ ~ / " j ~ £» rr< »

bands, that the word Spaaiv, Lva .
of God be not bias- bands, that not the word of God may be evil spoken of. The

UktwSe eSt^t^i^ , ° 7
sober minded. 7 In all younger [men] in like manner exhort to be discreet

;

in

ieifTpaUe7n"ff giod ', Ty
works : in doctrine all things thyself holding forth a pattern of good works ; in

S'Tavi"y'°'inS-' ^,', '^,' 8
rity,' 8 sound speech, teaching uncorruptness, gravity, incorruption, ^'speech

demne^'d'^"ihatie that ^^'"?', '. ,
is of the contrary part 'sound, not to be condemned ; that he who is opposed may be ashamed, ^nothing

maybe a^sham^c^d,^hav- ' ^ ". 9 ^
^ of y^oii. 9 Exhort 'having ^concerning 'you *to ^say ^evil. Bondmen to their own
servants to be obe- ^£o-7rora(c", ,
dicnt imto their own ^

^ , -•^'• , • , ^ •, ' i

masters, and to please masters to be subject, m everythmg well-pleasmg to be, not

t/iem well in all i/i/iigrs;, 10 , ^"
oU^'pT;rSn|,"ut'•/-trad^cting;'

^
Tot pLloi£ng,

^
but^ *fidelit_y =all

shewing all good fide- ' ' ^

ai^rkiie'doSinTS .

^^^^^^^^
^ ^^^5 ^^^^ *^1 ^^^^^^^,

,

'^^^'^''^^

God our Saviour in ^^" / . 11 , .yap
all things. U For

1 of -your God they may adorn in all things. For '^ippeared 'the
the grace of God ,

•' ^ ^ ^ , „ , ~ ' r\ '

that bringeth saiva- ^" ^
tion hath appeared to Vrace ^of *God *which ^brings 'solvation «for ^all '°men,
all men, 12 teaching _ , , ^ „ , , , > r» ^ 1

us that, denying un- 12 iva
godliness and worldly instructing us that, having denied ungodliness and
insts, we should live > » ' ' »> / , ^ '

soberly, righteously,., -
and godly, in this pre- worldly desires, discreetly and righteously and piously W€
sent world ; 13 looking , ^ « , ^ <, r> ' ^ /

for that blessed hope, , rtjv
and the glorious ap- should live in the present age, awaiting the ' blessed
pearing of the great >'. »».' ~ ^'y ~ '\ -
God and our Saviour -
Jesus Christ; 14 who hope and appearing of the glory ^great ''God ^and "^Sa•

rave himself for us, <~^»,. ~ -iii^"»? ' ^«t«~
that he might redeem ^ ,'' 14 ^
ns from alt iniquity, viour 'of ^our Jesus Christ

;
who gave himself for us,

s°if r^cuikr* peopTe' "'« ,
zealous of good works, that he might redeem us from all lawlessness, .and might purify

Li?e^oS?^anTre- ^«^^7'^ ^^Lov, . 15
buke with all autho- * himself a people peculiar, zealous of good works. These things

Bplse thi!
°° ^^"^ '^^" ^^'^^^1 '^«^, ,

speak, and exhort, and convict with all command.7] .- ^one ^thee 'let *despise.
III. Put them in « «-v^ ' . ^ > ~ _ mi »« » < '

mind to be su^bject I ^" -
to principalities and Put "in ^remembranee 'them to rulers and to authorities to bo

* uor TTrA. "" they school TTrA. » workers at
home LTTrA.^ « Read to be discreet in all things, . incorruption ltttaw.
** ~- EGLTTrAW. ' Ae'yeii' T^epl (us) LTTrA ; Trepl / GW. » Seiriro•5 iSc'ois L. ^, LTTrA. " -\- which [is] LTTrAW. ". EGLTT.AW.
» — [i-ead. bringing salvation) lttia. /.'. » — LTTrA•
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subject, to be obeaient, • *to ^every 'work ^good ^rcady Ho •'be, every g-ood work, 2 to

2 , , ,
t^°^Jn^^ir°i^"°rs™6M<

no one to speak evil of, not ^contentious Ho j'be, [to be] gentle, gentle^ shewiu^•^' all^'^ , meekness unto all men.

==all -shewing meekness towards all men. L J^L°''lf^t-r^l:
^ , , , J , ,

^ so were sometimes
3. , ,- foolish, disobedient,

For -were "once •*80 'we without intelligence, disobedient, led iieceived, serving di-

/ )/i' ^'^ • 1 '
'^^'>^s lusts and plea-,,\ ^, tv^ sures, living in malice

:-,itray, serving ^lusts =and ''pleasures Warious, in malice and envy, hateful, and
. ^n' ' ' ~ '' .-<"?' hating one another.(,, 4. 4 But after that the

and envy living, hateful, hating one another. But when kindness and love of
, ^ < . \ '' ' ~ ~ '- Grod our Saviour to-

»/<^ r/< .. ward man appeared,
the kindness and the love to man ^appeared *of ^our ^Saviour 5 not by works of

~ J. > . « >» ^ '- ' 1» r II
» ' righteousness which, ^ao^'JnJ "' we have done, but ac-

*God, not by works which [were] in righteousness which ^practised cording to his mercy
' ,~ ' ' < r ' . ~ "

II
" c ~ y , he saved tzs, by the, aWa '^,." , cia washing of regenera-

'we, but according to his mercy he "saved us, through [the] tion, and renewing'^^^ , 6Vwch he'^i'hed^
washing of regeneration and renewing of [the] -Spirit 'Holy, abundantly through

e > ' '
^^'^'^'^.^Y'^^^l^'l^f^^^

which he poured out on us richly through Jesus Christ justified by his grace,. :iva ..,- hc'irs acS^diig to^'ihe
our Saviour

; that having been justified by his grace, heirs hope of eternal life

-^7^^ . Lift^iht^^g
we should become according to [the] hope of life eternal. I will that thou affirm

8 , - ^S^ive*^eiieie5
Faithful [is] the word, and concerning these'things I desire thee• to ^^ q^^ niight be care-, fui to maiu tain good

aiSrm strongly, that «may Hake «care '^good -works "to »°be -forward "in ^^°/^^• ^ andprofitLbfl

o'l Vw". ^" unto men. 9 But a-

'they^who ^have *believed ^God. These things are good and jo^f ^oohsh questions,
\ ;

^

'

, . ' <
^^^ genealogies, and' 9. ] - contentions, and striv-

profitable to men ; but foolish questions and genealo- l°?s about the law

;

"" ' profitable and vain.

fries and strifes and contentions about [the] law stand aloof from ; Hhey ^are 10 A man that is an
^

^ , , /x ' ' " ^ heretick after the first

yap . 10 and second admonition

»for unprofitable and vain. A sectarian man after reject; 11 knowing
, T>' f ^ ^^ ,.^ \ „ iy> that he that is such is, 11 ,- subverted, and sin-

one and a second admonition reject, knowing that is nrth, being condemned
'

, „ ,«/«>' of himself., , .
perverted such a one, and sins, being self-condemned.

12" ,- 12 When shaU send

When iBhallsend Artemas to thee, or Tychicus,
^

be diU-
^*E^3,"'^'e'dilSni. to cotne' unto me to

gent to come to" me to Nicopolis

;

f^^ there • I have decided J^^^^op^l'^^^^ ^. 13 '"- winter. i3JBring Ze-

tUtnte^. Zenas the lawyer and ^ ApoUos dili- Bas^^the^ lawyer .^and'-, ' ^'^." 14- ney diligently, that

gently set forward, that nothing to them may be lucking

;

^et nothing be panting
,-,,»/ ^ X (.

unto them. 14 And
let ours also learn to

*learn
' ^and *also ^oura '°good ''works Ho 'be «forward ^in maintain pood works

, , , „ , ~ „ 1 c ' A
^°'" necessarv uses.that£ , iva . . - they be not unfruitful.

for necessary wants, that they may not be unfruitful. ^Sa- 15 All that hre with

» LTTrA, •» LTTfa. c ^b eAeo? LTTrAW. «^' T.

e LTTrAW. ^— WTr^W, 5 '- T» WTrAW, ^ «P^F Strife T. '*
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ine salute thee. Greet
them that love us in , ,

the faith. Grace be
With you all. Amen.

oi . -
thee 'those =with *me 'all. Salute those who

iv . ^. .
love us -^ in [the] faith. Grace [be] with "all Vou.

Amen.

""», -
Titus •*£ *the 'of [^the] ^Cretans ^assembly ^first 'over-', ' "-

seer 'chosen. written from Nicopolis of Mace-

dunia.

•H ."
THE *0 «PHILEMON 'EPISTLE =0F =PAUL.

PAUL, a prisoner of
Jesus Christ, aud Ti-
mothy our brother,
unto Philemou our
dearly beloved, aud
fellowlabcurer, 2 and
to owr beloved Apphia,
and Archippus our
fellowscldier, and to
the church ' in thy
house : 3 Grace to you,
and peace,• froin God
onr Father aud the
Lord Jesus Christ.

4 I thank my God,
milking mention of
thee always in my
prayers, 5 hearing of
thy love and faith,
which thou hast to-
ward the Lord Je-
Bus, and toward all
saints ; 6 that the
communication of thy
faith may become ef-
fectual by the ac-
knowledging of every
good thing which is in
you in Christ Jesus.
7 For we have great
joy and consolation in
thy love, because the
bowels of the saints
are refreshed by thee,
brother.

8 Wherefore, though
I might be much
bold in Christ to en-
join thee that which
is' convenient, 9 yet
for love's sake I rather
beseech iAee,being such
an one as Paul the
aged, and now also
a prisoner of Jesus
Christ. 10 I beseech
thee for my son One-

, 6 ^^
Paul, prisoner of Christ Jesus, and Timotheus the brother,., 2 Kai^ -g

to Philemon the beloved and our fellow-worker, and to Apphia the

^ayrtTTT^ry," ^^^^., Ty
beloved, and to Archippus our fellow-soldier, and to the. <^' 3

'^in ^thy "'house ^assembly

:

Grace to you and peace from God. -.
our Father and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

4 .., '
thank my God, always mention of thee making.. y 5

at my prayers, "
• hearing of thy love and' ''" -

faith which thou hast towards the Lord Jesus, and towards all, 6 ..
the saints, so that the fellowship of thy faith eflBcient

*roi)" '

may become in [the] acknowledgment of every good [thing] which [is] in

^^^ ^'.^^ 7^" ^^
you towards Christ Jesus. «Thankfulness 'for "we ^have '•great

y.y.ovJ
and encouragement by occasion of thy love, because the bowels

^ Sia,.
of the saints have been refreshed by thee, brother.

8 tv
,

Wherefore much >. =^in ^Christ 'boldness having to order thee

TO , 9 '
what [is] becoming, for the sake of love rather I exhort,,.
sudi a one being as Paul ' [the] aged, and now also prisoner^)•" 10 ,
of Jesus Christ. I exhort thee for my child, whom

^ —. G[t,]TTTAW. *» — the subscription gltw ; .
» - ' the Apostle ; LTTiaw. b? sister LTTrA

C- LTTrA. d LTiA. « — LTr. f US GLTrAW. S —' LTTr[A]
** joy EGLTTrAW. ^ nokhijv I had glfeat LTTrAW. ' * ' LTTrA,



PHILEMON. 559. ^ ^,^^^. 11 simus, whom hare

^ begot in _=boU ^
^

Onesim^xs, --<^^ Jo i^.. W^^^^^^r^^^-^H, vvviM ™ , - ^^^ to thee unproflt-

unserviceable, but now to thee and to me serviceable : whom I sent ^^|!'+?'^
no'sv profit-

'

^ , , ^ » « ) < /
able to thee and tome:"• 12 •'.",^'^ , 12 whom have sent

back [to thee]: but thou him, (that is, my bowels,) again: thou thereforo

t . > » > / > » '
receive him, that is,»•" 13 ov , mine own bowels :

receive : whom I was desiring with myself to keep, ^^ whom I would have
e» c , ~ ^ - > ^ ^ \. , ^ -

retained with me,
iva ^oiaKory juoi" tv ' that in thy stead ho
that for thee he might serve me in the bonds of the glad tidings

;

might have ministered

, . < f» ~ ~ / , rv, ,/> ~ " \ unto me in the bonds
14. .). , of the gospel : but
but apart from thy mind nothing I wished to do, that not without thy mind

f »./ <7/i. > ^ / would I do nothing;... y, .. that thy benefit should
as of necessity thy good might be, but of willingness

:

not be as it were of,-/ , ^, ~ 1 ' vf/ necessity, but willing-
lo. Cia , ly. is For perhaps he

for perhaps because of this he was separated [from thee] for a time, therefore departed for
f> , , , , > / /-»'''? ~ a season, that thouwa «^* lb covAov, shouidest receive him
that eternally him thou mightest possess ; no longer as a bondman, for ever; 16 not now
, >>% >ii < » ? ~ > ^ \ J ' ' ' '\ _ > / as a servant, but a-* " , , , bove a servant, a bro-
but above a bondman, a brother beloved, specially to me, ther beloved, specially

' " ~•\ ^ ' > ' ' ' ' «' to me, but how much. . ; more unto thee, both
and how much rather to thee both in [the] flesh and in [the] Lord? in the flesh, and in tlie

17 a' ^^ , i.l'^^il.'^rll^^Zer,
If therefore me thou boldest a partner, receive him as receive him as myself.' 18 , ^.^^ JL" ^'r'^oweTTee

me; but if anything he wronged thee, or ^ owes, this put to my account, ought, put that on

19 • , , ' '
^[^'^ZT^^AttSi it

I Paul wrote [it] with my [own] hand ; I will repay ; that ^j^j^ ^jj^e own hand,. . 20,
J ^ no?say^to''\iie

may not say to thee that even thyjelf to me thou owest also. Yea, j^^^ ^.j^^^ owest unto, ' ' - me^
blsidei^'20 Y^a^

brother, ^l =of ^thee 'may have profit in [the] Lord : refresh my
^rother^^et' me haTe

^/'." 21 .. joy of thee in the

bowels in [the] Lord! Being persuaded of thy obedience
^ifiJ=tSLoid!^2m7v:, ^" , ing confidence in thy

I wrote to thee,' knowing that even above what I may say thou wilt do.
^^ thee°'kno^n'*g\hat22". . thou wilt also do more

But withal also prepare me a lodging ; for I hope that through t^.a^ J say. 22 But
, ^, , ^ 'lo ' * 'y '"ithal prepare me al-.. . ^ so a lodging: fori

^ your prayers I shall be granted to you. "Salute trust that through,^, '\' ' ^,_~ your prayers I shall, be given unto you.

"thee 'Epaphras ^fellow-prisoner 'my *in ^Christ ^Jesus
;

23 There salute thee

^,,/ ,,, -»~ » ' Epaphras, my fellow-
24,,,, ... prisoner in Christ Je-

'Mark, ^Aristarchus, ^Demas, '°Luke, ''my '^fellow-workers, sus ; 24 Marcus, Aris-

rt_c , » ,_j^i, >, ~ - » - tarchus,Dciuas, Lucas,
25 II ..^^^ ^y feiiowiabourers.

The grace of our Lord JesUS Christ [be] with 25 The grace of our
. ^ ' ' 11 Lord Jesus Christ be.. *a/.a/v." with your spirit. A-

your spirit. Amen. men.^ ',
Philemon written from Rome, by Onesimus

.^^
a servant.

J — LTTrA. " + also T. "
-i- to thee LTTrAW. " — Se ltita." iaTLW GT. l — LTTrA. ' taxoi'TjGLTTrAW. " TTr.

t
/Lie GLTTi AW. ' LTT. A. " Christ gi.ttiaw. » the things which LTTrA.

y^ {read Epaphras my fellows-prisoner salutes thee) clttiaw. ' —} {read

of the Lord) . » — glttiaw. ^ — the subscription gltw ; ^ .
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THE *1 [*] «HEBREWS ^EPISTLE =OF ^PAUL.

GOD, who at sundry
times and in divers

nirtuuers spake in time
past unto the fatlicrs

by the prophets, 2 hath
in these last days
spoken unto ns by his

Son. whom he hath
appointed heir of all

thiuiis, by whom also

he made the worlds
;

3 who bein? thebright-
ness of his glory, and
theexpressiniag'eof his
person, and upholdins?

all thing-s by the word
of his power, when he
had by himself purged
our sins, sat down on
the rig-ht hand of

the Majesty on high
;

4 being made so much
better than the angels,

as he hath by inherit-

ance obtained a more
excellent name than
they. 5 Fo:* unto which
of the angels said he
at any time, Thou art

my Son. this day have
I begotten thee? And
ag.^iu. I be to him
a Father, and he shall
be to me a Son ? 6 And
again, when he briug-
eth in the firstbegotton
into the world, he
eaich. And let all the
angels of God Avorship
him. 7 And of the
angels he saith. Who
maketh his angels spi-

rits, and his minis-
ters a flame of fire.

8 But unto the Son
he sai^, Thy throne,

God, is for ever and
ever : a sceptre of
righteousness is the
sceptre of thy king-
dom. 9 Thou hast lov-
ed rigliteousness, and
hated iniquity ; there-
fore God, even thy
God, hath anointed'
thee with the oU of
gladness above* thy
fellows. 10 And, Thou,
Lord, in the beginning
hast laid the founda-
tion of the earth ; and
the heavens are the
works of thine hands:
II they shall perish

;

6

In many parts and in many ways of old God having spoken

iv , ^-"
to the fathers in the prophets, in "last ^days

.', 2 -
Hhese spoke to us in Son, whom he appointed heir, ol• '^ ,^^ 3

of all things, by whom also the worlds he made : who being.
[the] effulgence of [his] glory and [the] exact expression of 'substance .

avTOVj^. ..,
'his, and upholding all things by the word of his power,

^01 tavTOv^^ ^ ^^
by himself [the] purification having made .ot "eins

^'/' ^^ /,
Otu-, sat dowa on [the] right hand of the greatness on hi_h,

4 '- ,
by so much better having become than the angels, as much as, .

^more "excellent ^beyond ^them 'he ^has ^inherited 'a 'uame. For to which, ,
*said ^he ^ev.er *of *the ^angels, '^Son 'my art thou : I to-day

; , ' ,
have begotten thee ? and again, I .will be to him for Father,

Krai ; 6.
and he shall be to me f6r Son ? and ^when 'again, he bring- in^, -
the first-born into the habitable world, he says. And let wor-. 7
ship him all [the] angels of God. And as to, .. -
the angels he says. Who -piakes his angels spi-, .. ' 8.

rits, and his ;niuistcrs ^of *iire 'a -flame

;

but as to, .'., 6. >*
the Son, Thy throne, God, [is] to the age of the age.

^^ ^;" '. . 9-
a sceptre of uprightness [is] the sceptre of thy kingdom. Thou

^.^^
didst love righteousness and didst hate lawlessness ; because of this

6 ..
*anointed ^thee 'God "thy ^God with [the] oil of exultation above.. 10, .,, -
thy companions. And, Thou in the beginning. Lord, the earth didst, . . ''' 11
found, and works of thy hands are the heavens. They

• — EG ; '? LTTrA'WP;
OLTTrAW. c e,rcoir\&€v LTTrAW.

*> (read at the end of these days)
^ — ' LI'TrA.. e^.€ LTTrA. ' —- LTTrAW. g + and L ; + a .d the (sceptie) XTrA,

* f 1% UTr. » "- {nad tthe]) Lxxr. '' unrighteousness .
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slmU perish, but thou coutiuuest ; and [they] all as a garment shall grow o\d as aianJuT;, 12 " ^, 12 and as a yc-^tmo

oW.
^

and as
^ a covering thou shalt roll up them,

^
and ^^p'^^^^J^^ji^^^^^^^^^^' -& 6 , .. - changed

:
but thou art

they shall be changed
;
but thou the same art, and thy years '^not 'shaU !; ^^VTall^'l's' B'ut. 13.. ^, to T\'hich of the angels

fail. But as to which of the angels said he ever, Sit at ^,^^ ^^ ^^ /^^^ ,^^^,

5>s.~ ,-n/,~ ,,n' « '^ - Sit on my right hand,cv.oVy .... until make thine

mv right hand until I place thine enemies [as]' a footstool 'for enemies thy" footstool?
°

^ J , ^ ' ' ^ « ' , 14 Are they not all.; 14t , ministering spirits,

^fcet ^hy? ^Xot 'all •*are Hhey ministering spirits, for sent forth to minister

f ,, ^x, ^, <'\ \ for them who shall be
cia - heirs of saivatiou?

service being sent forth on account of those being about to inherit

;

salvation?

2 "// '/" . Therefore, we
^ i ^,.• .^ ,

>
, ,1 '- S

• U J ought to give the moreOn account of this it behoves more abuuilantly us to gire heed earnest heed to tho, °.^^ 2 fi'.yap t^i»^?^ ^^^'^^^^ehave

to the things heard, lest at any time we should slip away. For if Jfg shSd l^t°^iS
h' , slip 2 For if the word

the -by ^angels ^spoken
^^

'word
^

'was Confirmed, and every
'^SiZ,^"^• ^, 3 transgression and dis-

transgression and disobedience received just recompense, how obedieuce received a

, , , , , r / / J^^* recompeuce or re-/ ; ward; 3 how shall we
"we 'shall escape =so '^great [Hf =wel ^have "neglected a salvation ? which escape, if we neglect

,, NT~ \'~ •, ~ / «,so great salvation
;^ , which at the first be-

'a *cunimeneement 'having "received to be spoken [of] by the Lord, =by g^n to be spoken by
, , , ~ ' /o /o ' the Lord, and was con-/, 4- firmed unto us by

'those 'that ^heard ^to ''us 'was -confirmed ; '"bearing ''\yitness them that heard/ ;

« / -, , / % /- 4 God also bearing' , them witness, both
" with ['^them] ^God '^by '^signs '*both and wonders, and various with signs and won-
r> / \ f ' ' ~ ' • ders, and with divers, - , miracles, and gifts of
acts of power, and ''of [^'thc] ^Spirit *Holy 'distributions, according to the Holy Ghost, ac-

. ~ i\'\ cording to his own. ^iHP
his will.

5. - 5 For unto the angels

For not to angels did he subject the habitable world which is to hath he not put in,^,^ . , J,,
, subjection the \vorla^ '. to come, whereof we

come, of which we speak

:

but -fully ^testified *somewhere 'one speak. 6 But oue in a

,, ^. „ , ,^.. certain pl.tcc testified,, , -g ' sayiug, Wh.at is man,

Raying What is man, that thou art mindful of him, or son that thou art mindful
, „ ,'

e» > / T> ' ' II 1^ '\ ' » ' of him ? or the sou of', ^ ;" 7 ^,,^ that thou visit-

of man, that thou visitest him? Thou didst mako "lower 'him est him? 7 Thou mafl-

_, , , > '\ •.' - ~ ' _ji ' ., ._^ . e-t him a little lower' Ooi,y than the angels ; thou

4ittle ^ome than [the] angels; with glory and honour thou didst crown crowucdst him with
(or for a little) glory and honour, and,'' ..'

^'^^/^^^/^^^^',^^^*!
him. and didst set him over the works of thy hands

;

^ rthou hast put all

8 ... .'^ things in subjection

""alUhingsthoudidstUect under
^

^

his^feet.
^
_ For in

?-i=|;,^-J-if ^^TX
roJ" ^"., - jectiou under him, he

^ subjecting to him all things, nothing^ he left to him ^^''^^J'^^t•
^^"„^{ iuJ^ufdor h^^^

ToV .' But now we see not

But now not yet do we see to him -ill things snbjoct.-d ;
yet aU t hin-rM'^tt UQ-

"^? thou Shalt change T. « + 109 ijaanoi/ as a garment .[•]. °^
LTTrAW. ° LTTrA. W. 1 —,€<7 to eini OJ Vt/-i«

OiLjl^TriA, ' t^TTrAW, • [avTyJ L,
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der him. 9 But wo see

Jesus, who was made
a little lower than the

angels for tbesuflCering•

of death, crowned with
glory and honour

;

that he by the grace
of Grod should tasto

death for every man.
10 For it became him,
for whom are all

things, and by whom
are all things, in
bringing many sons
unto glory, to make
the captain of their sal-

vatiou perfect through
snuffer ings, 11 For both
he that sanctifieth and
thoy who are sancti-

fiod are all of one : for

which cause he is not
ashamed to call them
brpthren, 12 saying, I

will declare thy name
nnto my brethren, in

the midst of the church
will I sing praise unto
fchre. 13 And again, I
will put ray trust in

him. And again, Be-
hold I and the chil-

dren which God hath
given me. 14 Foras-
much then as the
children are partakers
of flesh and • blood, he
also himself likewise
took part of the same;
that through death
he might destroy him
that had the power of
death, that is, the
devil; 15 an4 deliver

them who through
fear of death were iill

their lifetime subject
to bondage. 16 For
verily he took not on
him the nature of an-

fels ; bur he took on
im t-ho seed of Abra-

ham. 17 Wherefore in
things it behoved

iiim to be made like

unto 8 brethren, that
he mifjht be a merci-
ful and faithful high
priest in things per-
taining to God, to
make reconciliation
for the sins of the peo-
ple, li? For in that he
himself hath suffered
being tempted, he is

able to succour them
that are tempted.

III. Wherefore, holy
hrothren, partakers of
the heavenly calling,

consider the Apostle
and High Priest of our
profession, Christ Je-
sus ; 2 who was faith-

ful to him that ap-
pointed him. as also
Moses was faithful in

all his house. 3 Eor

II, III.9. '
but *who "little 'some '"than ["the] '^angels [^was] ^m.ade "lower 'we ''see

(or for a little), Twy
Vesus on account of the suffering of death with glory and with honour',

crowned

;

so that by [the] grace of God for every one he might taste
(jrr every thing). 10'.^ di ov . Bi

death. For it was becoming to him, for virhom [are] all things and by., ' ,
whom [are] all things, many sons to glory bringing, the.. Sia .

leader of their salvation through sufferings . to make perfect.

11 .. ', « •
For both he who sanctifies and those sanctified of one [are] all

;

Si '. , 12-
for which cause he is not afehamed ^brethren Hhera 'to ^call, say-, ....) '

, ing, v/ill declare thy name to my brethren
;

in [the] midst'.. 13 ,
Of [the] assembly I will sing praise to thee. And again, I will be'. ,

trusting in him. And again, Behold I and the children which. 14 '
^me ^gave *God. Since therefore the children have partaken" ',^^
of flesh and blood, also he in like manner took part in.,'
the same, that through death he might annul him who ''the ^might

j^^^ , -
'h.as of death, that is, the devil

;

and might set

y'o/^o ^ TO^Xyv
free those whosoever by fear of death through all their lifetime

^.*^ 16. "
^subj^ct 'were to bondage. For not indeed of angels takes he, . 17
hold, but of [the] seed of Abraham he takes hold. Wherefore-,' ?}-•
it behoved [him] in all things to [his] brethren to be made like, that a merci-' ,
ful ^he ^might "be 'and ^faithful ''high *priest [in] things relating to God,. 18 ..^
for to make propitiation for the sins of the people.; for in that,
he *has 'suffered 'himself having been tempted, he is able those being tempted7].
to help.

3 ", , ,
Wherefore, ^brethren 'holy, of [the] •'calling 'heavenly partakers,

..
consider the apostle .and high priest of our confession,^^^' 2 ,

Christ Jesus, '"'faithful 'being to him who appointed him, as'^" ... 3.^
also Moses in all his house. Fo)• -of ''more *glory

»/ GLTTcAW." LTTrAW. " ecrrii/ GT, » . y
= -^? Ql/rTiAW.• *? So^gs QLTaSrAW.



III. H W S . 568^"'^^ ^, '. tTiis man was counted
'he than Moses has been counted worthy, by how much more honour^^( 6 * 4.- ^s he who hath build-

has =than Hhe 'house 'he ''who =built *it. For every house
ed the house hath moi-e

,y , , , -, ^n f
honour than the house.' . ^'. 4 For every house is

is built by some one; but he who all things built Tisl
l>uilded by some wan;

fl^ '
' c « Hnyr ~ II ' > ,/v ~ « . - ,

^"^ ^^ that built all. ">/" ^ .. things is God. 5 And
God. And Moses indeed [was] faithful in all his house as ^osesverilyu;asfaith-

Q^ ' y / ~ > / /
fill ill all bis house, as, servant, for a test -

ministering servant, for a testimony of the things going to be spoken
;

mony of those things6._^^^» »»>x> » ,~ .'•• which vere to be. .., spoken after; 6 but
but Christ as Sou over his house, whose house are Christ as a son over,^^ hous^ are° we,' ^ we

we, if indeed the boldness and the boasting of the hope hold fast the confi-' ^^ . tuTli'^^ie ^ope'Tm
unco [the] end firm we should hold. unto the end.

7 , . ,
Wherefore, even as says, the Spirit the Holy, To-day if., 8..,

his voice ye will hear, harden not your hearts,, -
as in the provocation, in the day of temptation, in 7 Wherefore (as the^, 9 5}\.',, S^y^fJe wm'SS
the wilderness, where ^tempted *me 'your ""fathers, proved voice, 8 harden not

,' ..''- 10 - JrovoS[on,'''ii Se
me, and saw my works forty years. Wherefore I was day of temptation in

ry Hvy,' ,' fol7fJlerTie^^tTa
indignant . with ^generation Hhat, and said, Always they err me, proved me, and^'.....' 11 yelrs.^io wScforfi
in heart

;
and they did not know my ways

; so 1 swore in was grieved with that•.6,^ '... 12- ThT'do^^iwa^^T'•**'my wrath, If they shall enter .into my rest.• Take /;?• heart
•

'jmcHhey,, ' have-not known my
heed, brethren, lest perhaps shall be in anyone of you a -heart 'wicked my wrath ^hev's^a\^' 13 not euter intomy rest.)

of unbelief in
^

.departing from ^^Go4 [Hhe] '^living.
^

^

But JesiSeie'bc'l'n^'nP'.'.,. you an evil heart of

eWourage^^ yourselves every daf
^

atWg as
^

^-day ^^^ ,''?,' ), V/ ^^ ^ 13 But exhort an-

'it -is ^called, that not may be hardened any of you by [the] dcceitfulness other da ily, while it is

, , , , , ^^,,• called To day ; lest any' 14.^^- ,'" of you be hardened

of sin. For companions we have become of the Christ, if indeed ttirough the deceitful-,,, , , , , r> ' ' ness. of sin. 14 For we- are m.ade partakers of

the beginning of the assurance .unto [the] end lirm we Christ, if v.-e hold the
,_, -'/ v^' '^ ~ ~ 1 ~ beginning of our con-
lo sv .-,, .. fideuce. siedfast unto

should hold; in * its being said, To-day if his voice the end
; 15 while it is

, / >•>»•' - r/ « ~ »" » ~ .
said, To day it ye will,..., ^- hear his voice, harden

ye will hear, harden not your hearts, as in the provoca- not your -hearts, as in
•,. , < 1 » / ' !!>>>»' the provocation. 16 For. lb^. ^" some, when they had

tion. For some having heard provoked, but not heard, did jjipvoke

:

/ «>vN/-i' 's**'' T>> ni»/r ' lid rr '>'r howbeit not all that- - .''^ 17.' c.ameoutof Egypt by
all who came out from Egypt by Moses. And with whom Mosjs. 17 'But with

*> GLTTi AW. c — ^ LTTiAW. «* GLXTrAW. e €[] L ; iav if TTiA.
f— . S — /ne LTTrAW. * ^ iv by proving [nie]

LTTiAW. ' TTrA. J} this LTTrAW. '^ L 1

GLAW. " ;^'' GLTTi aw. " LTr. yap.-; For -Aho, haviDK lieard, provoked? OLTTrAW. gltt.aw. ^
; {read

<is a question bu^[was itj not all, (fee. ?) awTrAW. «• 4- £«aij ^^i^o ^'
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whom wa<; he grieved ^'^ ; -
iiiS' Yhe'm that'^had ^^^ ^° indignant forty years ? [Was it] not with those who

Binned, whose carcases, wv TO. V ry; 18.
'

liinVt^whimswarl sinned, of whom the carcases fell in the wilderness? And to whom

he that they should> . ).., .
not enter into his rest,

g^ore he [that they] shall not enter into his rest, except
but• to them that be- '-

^
;"

,/-,>/ «' » » ? '

Ueved not ? 19 So we ; 19 on.
see that they could not j.^ ^-^^^^ ^-^^ disobeyed ? And we see that they were not able
enter in because of.^ ^, , , ^ n•' '

unbelief. IV. Lut us . 4
therefore fear, lest, a ^^ ^^.^,^. ^^ qj^ account of unbelief. We should fear therefore lest perhaps

ofTntcriuT^iuto'hl^ ..'
rest, any of you should ^^,^;^^ 4j^,£5 .>a 'promise to enter into his rest,

rTFor'uutVSfwas Tov, SoKy TiQ . 2 .^
the gospel prencho^l, as ^might ^socm 'any ^of ^you to come short. For indeed we have had

rhfwlVrprJSdS, •\
^

not profic them, not glad tidings announced [to us] even as also they ; but not did profit "the

L"t°fem thL\tear'di? ^^^ , ^,^^ ry

3 For we which have =word "of Hhe ^report Hhem, not having been mixed with faith^ I Tok. 3 ip6a.yp ^r/)^"

have sworn in my in those who heard. For we enter into the rest,

wrath, if they shall ^^ ^, , ry.opyy.poVi

akhougn t^^ work who believed

;

as he has said,^ So I swore
^
in my wrath,

were finished from j;,'^( ..'
worlHrHefpike If they shall enter into

^

my rest

;

though verily the works

in a certain place of ^^^ -. 4,.'.•
iiSe! And G^ddid Jest ^^"^ C*^?^ foundation of [the] world were done. ' For he has said somewhere

the seventh day from ^ , 6 ry

i^^WspTaiagain^lf «0°^^»•"^°^"^^ seventh [day] thus, And^ =^rested^ 'God on the

they shall ent°r into imkpa TO ^6y .-.' 5 ~
my rest. 6 Seeing T^^J• ^ ^seventh from all his works

:

and in this
therefore it remaineth •' ,,-,/ >v / r >n ^

that some must enter TTuXiv, Et ...
therein, and they to [place] again. If they shall enter into my rest. Since
whom it was first %,,-.' ' > % ^ > » / < « /

prvached entered not o^v^ , -
in because of unbe- therefore it remains [for] some to enter into it, and those who
lief: 7 again, he li-

, > n' y ' ~\ ' m^ >\\ * - '

miteth a certain day, . ^oi " , 7-
saying in David, To formerly heard glad tidings did not enter in on account of disobedience, again
day, after so long a.^ , «-v < ' ^' '/'' '

time ; as it is said, To XiJ/ Tiva ,, ^«(",
day if ye will hear his a certain ^he ^determines 'day. To-day, in David saying, after

Wts.^SF^o'i'if /esus xpovov, ^,^^
had given them rest, so long a time, (according as it has been said,) To-day, if ^voice

iftS-wrrThav?spok- ,.... 8.
en of another day. 'his ye will hear, harden not your hearts. For if

Lrefo/ca/eTtJTthe , -
people of God. 10 For Hhem 'Jesus ''gave *rest, not concerning another "would ^he *haTe

he that is entered into (i.e. Joshua)
^

^ „ , , r>r>
his rest, he also hath Xgj .' 9
ceased from his own s ^-^^ «afterwards 'day. Then ^mains a sabbatism to the
works, as God did ^

r> ~ «^»^/^<»^ ' .«
from his. 11 Let us \.. 10. ..,
labour there fore to en- people of God. For he that entered into his rest,
tcriutotliat rest, lest ;,, , , ^ ^ „ , „ „ ,,
any man fall after the ..,
Bame example of un- also he rested from

'

his works, as ^from. 6. 11
^his ^own God[=did]. We should be diligent therefore to enter into,'. '
that res|., lest "after ^tho ^same 'anyone ^example

« TcaaepaicovTa TTr.\. *^^^. LTi'A,- w, (read them not
united iii faith with those, 6lC.)',^'? . " ['] •. ^ , " A<*V*i§

jilXrA
J

uW• ', it ha^.beeu said before ltti-a.^.
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^may-fall of disobedience. For living [is] the word of Goi r,nd ^l^^'^J^^ ^^f^;^^^^, , ^^^^ ^^7 twocdgod

efficient, and sharper than every =sword Hwo-edged, even
sword, piercing even to

«, .. / „ -. I «, , /• .
* '^ dividing asunder.^^^ , - of soul and spirit, and

penetrating to [the] division both of soul and spirit, ^of
of the joints and mar-

^ , \ \, X ^>/^' »> row, and ?5 a discerner, of the thoughts and
^joints 'both and marrows, and [is] a discerner of [the] thoughts and intents intehts of the heart.

^/ - ^ , , „ , , ,,, >~ 13 Neither is there any' Vo . creature that is not
of [the] heart. And there is not a created thing unapparent before him ;

manifest in his sight

:

/ . ,r •> ~,/~,~ but all things ore na-. , ked and opened unto
but all things [are] naked and laid bare to the eyes of him, the eyes of him with

X ,. . ~ . % / whom we have to do.
ov .

with whom [is] our account.

14. ' , we'h!veTgrt° Mgt
Having therefore a "high priest 'great [who] has passed through the priest, that is passed, ' , - She^Son'^ofTod

heavens, Jesus the Son of God, we should hold fast the con- us hold fast our pro-. \. ^-
have°°'not

^
tm''' hi^h

fcssion. For not have we a high priest not able to sym- priest which cannot^^.., ^''.
feeiin*" of^*^u^^%

*^^

pathise with our infirmities, but [who] has been tempted in all things
ities • but was ^n'^all'. . 16 points tempted like

according to [our] likeness, apart frop sin. We should come therefore
gfn^'^ie Lef^urthere-. '"," fore come boldly unto

with boiquess to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy, the throne of grace,

, , „ , w r)• / r\
'^'^ ™^^ obtain. mercy, and find grace

and ''grace 'may ^find for opportune holp. to help in time of need.

5. ,
For every high priest from among men being taken for V. For every high. rbv,' ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^J^

men is constituted in things relating to God, that he may offer for men in things J3er-.^' , 2 - " miyoffer^Shgffts
both gifts, and sacrifices for sins; ^to *excrcise ^forbearance 'being and sacrifices for sins :

ufvoc , 2 who can have com-
t ,

,

.., ^-, , ' 1. 1 1.• passion on the igno-
''able with those being ignorant and erring, since also himself fan t and on them that

3 ^ ^^ ^/, "^^ «"t of the way

;

is encompassed with infirmity
;

and on account of this [infirmity] he ought,
so^'is• compas™r with, ^^' infirmity. 3 And by

even as
^
for the people,^

.^
so

^
also^ foi himself. to offer ^ t'Cj^opTefb*<;

^'^^. 4cKai , aisofor himself, to of-

for sins. And not to himself anyone takes the honour, fer for sins. 4 And no
, ,„ ^ , , , ~ - ' « ,' '

"^'^^ takfth this ho-,^ koj. "" Aapojv. nour unto himself, but

but ho being called by God, even as also Aaron. ]!f
that is called of

, ,< ,,«^^,/y ~ '
"od, as was Ahron.

5 ,. - 5 So also Christ giori-

Thus also the Christ not himself did glorify to become a high ^ed not himself to be
, ,v V » « > \ ' .

> , f ,^> f f , 1 \ , made an high priest ;, , , - but he that said unto
priest- but he who said to him,' "''Son• 'my art thou, I to- him. Thou art my Son,

'

/ / ' x»«f' \) v^^
' to day harel bepottoa. , thee. 6 As he saith .-

day have begotten thee. Even as also in another [place] he says, Thou [art] so in another place,.. . 7" eve'^r^'after thrordcr^of
a priest for ever according to the order of Melchisedec. Who in MelchiseJec. 7 Who in

t — -re both LTTrAW. * ovu- TA ^ EGLTTiAW. c eAeo? I.TTrAW.
d_ re both L[Tr]. * 8i' on accout of it ltti aw. ^ L. a nepl ltTi AW.
h — OLTTrAW. ^ L ; ; Tr.



6 A I r . ,.
the days of his flesh, rolc ..,
pii^y^eriind'SppUca- ^^^ days of' his flesh both .supplications and entreaties --to

ticns with strong cry- dvvauEvov avTOV )

irig and tears unto him «him ^who [«was] 'able Ho^s>sive '"him "from 'Meath, '-^ith '^cry-
that was able to save ^ '

^
^ , , , ' «

him from death, and - Kui ,
Tv:is heard in that he '

"strone '^and "tears 'having -offered, and having been heard in
feared ; 8 though he ° ", ,. „ < ' » ' j.'

~

were a Son, yet learn-^ 8 ,
ed he obedience by the that [he] feared

;
though being a Son, he learned, from the things which

things which he suf- -„ ,« > r\ ^ ' '' k"•
fered; 9 and being , 9
made perfect, he be- he suffered, obedience; and having been perfected became to ''those =that
came the author of , , , ^ ~ ,, » ' ^ ' ' ... i — ^«-,
eternai salvation unto vTraKovovGiv " -
all them that obey "obey =him 'all, author of 'salvation 'eternal

;
having

TuiVir!e%'\nei -
the order of Melchise- been saluted " b>• God [as] high priest according to the order of ilfcl-

fave ma?y t^sTo ^^. 11
.

' .\ •
eay, and hard to be chisedec. Concerning whom ['is] *much 'our 'discourse and difficul t in inter-

duifofheTriniSFor ^^^^^Q ^, ., 12.
when for the time ye pretation to speak, since sluggish ye have become in hearing. For truly

ought to be teachers, ,
LlchToragaSwWch C^tenye] iught to be teachers because of the

^

time, .again

be the fiist principles^ .
lidlrrhlfomQsniu^^^ ye hav« of [one] to teach you what [are] the elements of the

as have need of milk, Tov'
and not of strong meat hegimiing of the oracles of God, and ha-ve become' ^need .^having
1J t or every one that

i r» ~ ' ' '

nseth milk is uuskii-^ '" ov . 13.
ful in the word 'of ^f imlk, ' and not of solid food

;

for everyone that partakes
righteousness : for he , _ . , . , , , ,

is a babe. 14 But strong '.'
meat belongeth tothem • of milk [is] unskilled in [the] word of righteousness, for an infant he is;
that are of full age, , ^ x / tv/ » » ^ j ' •~ t <

even those who by rea- 14 . , /
son of use have their but *for [^the] "fully 'grown 'is 'solid

' 'food, who on account of
senses exercised to dis- „„ » > / ' ' ' ^ ^ s• '

cern both good and
evil. habit Hhe 'senses • 'have for distinguishing,

"good 'both and• evil.

inJ^h?pHndpiefS 6 ^.10 TOV ,
th! doctrine of ?hrist. Wherefore, having left the ^of 'the^beginning ^of «the 'Christ 'discourse,

.
to

let us go on unto per- '
gain 'tie'' foundafion *^e full growth we should go on ;

not again a foundation laying

of repentance from , , 2"
Sith toward God^2 of

^^«^^*^°^%^«°^
^^f 7°"^^' ^°* ^""'^^ ^, ^^^' *«i'^»^^-

the doctrine of 'bap- ^'^". y.^^^ VB"
tisms, and of laving on

j >ofr=the]'ductrine, and of laying on of hands, and of resurrection of [the]
of hiinds, and of resur- ^

'-' >/«x ' , , ,

rection of the dead,, ai^viov. 3 , ^'^
and of -eternal jud?- dead, and of 'judgment 'eternal; ' and this will we do, if indeed
ment. 3 And this will

'

t , , ^, , y ,f y r\>
we do, if God permit. tTTiTpsTTy . . 4 aowaTov.yap -,
4 For it is impossible 'permit 'God. For [it is] impossible, those once enlightened,
for those who were

, ^ ^ ^ ^ y , , ,

once enlightened, and. ,
have tasted of the hea- and [who] tasted of the 'gift 'heavenly, , and • partakers
venly gift, and were n> / « ' e- ^ \ < '

made partakers of the ayiov, 5
Holy Ghost, 5.and have became of [the] 'Spirit 'Holy, and ["'the] '.good 'tasted
tasted the prood word ,. .« < ~ ? ' '> '~ /? '

of God. and the powers . , b
of the world to come, *of "God "'word and [the] works of power of [the] 'to 'come 'age, and

tay.^^T renlVthem , ,-
ag.ai'u unto repentance; [who] fell away, again to renew to repentance, crucify-

k Tols LTTrA ^ — []. =» 6i5ax>il•• [the] doctrine L.

tre] Tr. iav rrep LTrW.
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kavroiQ \ Ofov ^^- seeing thoy crucify to

ing for thcmsclvos [as thoy do] the Son of God, and exposing Go^Selh .^^'il'nd ''imt. 7 yij.yap ' ^ ;?» to opoushiinif•.

Jiim] publicly. For ground \\hich drauk the ^ipon ^it ^ofteu \ ^T ^}}^ 'r''^^""}
^^''?'^

, ,
II

t / , . -) ' "' 1 '

drinkoth in the r.nn'^ virov, :)0 that cometh oft uj-oii

Ooming " 'rain, and produces -^herbage "fit for those jt, •^i^'l ^jringcth forth

5> « , ~ •\ /D ' }\ ' t y
herbsmeet forthcui by

Ci , wiiom it is dressed, ri-

for sake of whom also it is tilled, partakes of blessing from ceiveth blessing frofu
- ' j' ^> ' '" ' '^ ' ^ ' God : 8 but that which'' e. , bearcth thorns and

God; but [that] bringing forth thorns and tbistles [is] rejected and hriers is rejected, and
/ '/ <' » ~ f^-r-r'^^^ i^iffh uuto cursiug

;

, / . 9. whose end is. to be
^a Vurse 'near -to, of which the end [is] for burning. But we are persuaded burned. 9 IJut, ^elov-

' f ~ > < , „ / » ' ' 6d, we are persuaded'
^ ,,•^ better things of you,

concerning you, beloved, better things, and [things] connected with and things th.at ac-

_ '
' \ tr •\ \ ~ 1 /-I » ' "^ < A < company salvation., . 10. though we thus spoa•-•

.

salvation, '•'if 'even thus we speak. For not unrighteous [is] God 10 For God is not uu-.'. ''' yO?r work a*nd laW
to forget your work and the labour of love which of love, which ye have.'.), ^^;7e!ln thrt'^ye ha^vl
ye did shew to his name, having served to the saints and ministered to the. 11. ster

*^ am we ^s?re
[still] serving. But we desire ^ each of you the same that overv one of you^ ' 5"*\^^1

''to^shew 'diligence to the full assurance of the hope unto surance of hope unto' 12'iva ,. ^^^^-,^^^\^^\^
[the] end; that -^uot 'sluggish 'ye ''be, butimitatorsof those who through Towers of them who, through faith and" pa-

faith and "^lon^patie'nce
"

inLrit
^

.the^ ^^\ S's' '"iS^For Vhe'n
13.. , God made promise to

For Ho ^Abraham =having Vomised 'God, since by no one -^^""^^^, ', 14 '', ^^}^. greater, he sware by
he had greater to swear, swore by himself, saying, Surely ^^^•'l^'\, If ^^1^^"^

•

, ^ ,^ / V ' \ ~ -.r «
Surely blessing I will, ' bless thee, and muiti-

bletsing I will bless thee, and multiplying I will multiply thee
;

and Pb'ing I 'will multiply
' 1 ' ~ ) -I »' thee. 15 And so, after, lb- he had patiently en-

thub having had long patience he obtained the promise. ''Men dured, he obtained the,.,, ,~y ,, V, ,^ promise. 16 For men
iroL' ,, verily swear by the

^indeed ^for ^by ^the 'greater ''swear, and of all ^to Hhem greater : and an oath
> ^ t > r> iz> ' ' <• -I ii ' ^ ' for confirmation is to' 17.- them an end of all

'gainsajing. an end for confirmation [is] the oath. "Wherein ^more *a- strife. 17 Wherein God,
, /5\' i/.vij^c. ~ •* / ~5 willing more abun-± - dantiy to shew unto
bundantly "desiring 'God to shew to the heirs of pro- the heirs of promise.., ', ^%^,?,! confirmel
mise the unchangeablencss of his counsel, interposed by an oath, ii by an oath : 18 that

18 'iva , ihingl7°in ^which^^S
that by two ^'things 'unchangeable, in which [it was] impossible M;as impossible for G od\1/ '', - 1° ^^^'^^^ ^^^^^^^^^" ['for] ^God, strong encouragement we might have who fled ^ho have fled for re-< ' 19

^{^fho^e^se^ befor"^°^
for refuge to lay hold on the ==set =bcfore [*us] 'hope, which as i9\hi'chlqpe''wThave""^'. , - ^^ an anchor of the

stedfast.and which en-an anchor we have of the soul both certain and, 20 tereth into that with-

tca-ing^ into that within the veil;"^ ^.^^,,^
in the veil

;
20 whi-^ LTTiA"W. < LTTrA'W, ' — (read .

She love) GLTTiAW. « LXTrA. * —/ ;[]. " + . ^^ LTc
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ther the foreninner j• VTTsp 7)£,
for us entered, even , , forerunner for ns ^entered 'Jesus, according to the order
Jesus, U3;iae an niiin > j

^ , j ^
priest for ever after .'.^.
the order of Melchise- ^^ Melchisidec a high priest having become for ever.

VTI. For this Mel- ^. ^, ,
chisedec, kiupr of Sa- j-q^ ^-^-^^ Melchisedec, king of Salem, priest of God
lem, priest of rhe most

„ . i , < ' r> ^ ' > , , ~
high God, ^Nho met '^roi'", ^o"
Abraham r< turning ^he most high, who met Abraham returning from the
from the slaur^'hter of ^ ^ r> \ ' >>' »'~ '?'
the kings, and blessed ,
him ; 2 to whom also smiting of the kings, and having blessed him ; to whom also 'a *tenth
Abraham gave a tenth ,,, »/^>»/' " '« '

part of all ; first being •
by interpretation King *of ^all ^divided 'Abraham; first being interpreted
of righteousness, and r» \ ^ ^ > " '^^ ^ '^' «<«
after that also King ,. ,
of Salem, which is, king of righteousness, and then also king of Salem, which is

Kingr of peace ; 3 with- rt •\ \ ' ' n'' »/ >\/
out father, without • 3, ,'
mother, without de- king of peace

;
without father, without mother, without genealogy

;

bS'a,ig''o7daTs,ioi , .
end of life ; but made neither beginning of days nor =of •'life 'end having, but assimilated

God"aMde?ha^priesi ^ ^' Tov •, ... 4
continually. 4 Now to the Son of God, abides a priest in perpetuity. Now consider

thhf'San 'i^^ ^ntl "-//, ^KaV7]'
whom even the' patri- ^^^ great this [onB was], to whom *even ®a 'tenth 'Abraham *gave *out ®o£

the^enth of^tiie s ^ir°
rwv 6. 5

6 And verily they that '°the "spoils Hhe ^patriarch. And they indeed from among the

are of the sous of Levi, ^''^^" ,
of thrpShood,*havI ^°°8 ofLevi, =the ViesthoodC'who] ^receive, commandment have

R commandment to ^^^^ Tov Xaov Tov, '^,^^
pS^aicordi? ^to^the

*°^'^^^^^*^^^^°°^ *^® people according to the law, that is [from]

law, that is, of thei^.., 7]
brethren, though they

^.j^eir brethren though having come out of the loins
come out of the loins >^, r»<•^» ' » ^^/
of Abraham : 6 but' 6.. -
he whose descent is of Abraham ; but he [who] rieckons no g-encalogy from them, has tithed
not counted from them ,o>ii>.o ' ^ \ " i' »- #-.\/
received tithes of A- ^Tov^^, '-
braham, and blessed Abraham, and ^him *wlio ^had Hhe 'promises, 'has
him that had the pro- n m < ». / "> \ ' < >^ « ^

mises. 7 And without '" 7.
all contradiction the -blessed. But apart from all gainsaying the inferior ,by the
less is blessed of the ,^^ ,.^^,.",

> '

better. 8 And here men .
that d^ie receive tithes; superior is blessed. And here ^tithes [^hat] Mie
buttlure he receiveth - \ •

' .»~' ' •'

them, of whom it is ., otl -,
witnessed that he liv- 'men Veceire

;

but there [one] witnessed of that he lives;

6?sa/, L^vi afso^ whJ 9 'C"'? ^.^ «otd" '^ ^"
receiveth tithes, payed and, so to speak, through Abraham, also Levi, who 'tithes

'' he ^xiis'yit''
Xrt/u/3av<ov' 10. Ty .

the loins of his father, 'receives, h.as been tithed. For yet in the loins of [his] father
whenMeichisc^dec^met

-,,^ ^^^ ''. 11 piv
perfection were by the he was when 'met ^him 'Melchisedec. If indeed then
Leviticai priesthood, •^/" ,..(tor under it the peo- j- ^ -u ^i. ^- / "^

• ^i. j ^ ^,_ ' i v^»^ ^i
pie received the law )

perfection by the Levitical priesthood were, for the people [^based]

wh.at further need li-os ^^j- ^^^ ""'^^^
there that another e ,.^*^ -. , ^

"
j n^i_ -*. -u ^ ^n ^"

, r ^i. i ,• ^
priest should rise after '°^TP°^ ^t 'had 'received [Hhe] *iaw, what still need [was there] according to

the order of Melchise- ' ,
dec, and not be called

^^^ ^^^^^ of Melchisedec [for] another 'to 'arise 'priest ; and not

» — . y {read who, having met) LTrA. « — LTr. » — {read
[eons] ) L. *> Aevei TTrA. <= TTrA. ^' '' GT. « — »/ LTTrA.^ L. g bC LTTrA. .

^ Aevi? L; Aevel? TTrA. i — LTTrA. ^ AevetTt>c^5 TA.
^ {read on the ground of it) LrxiAW. "^€/ has received [the] law ltttaw.
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,. . ^/ , ^

."
. 1

' no '
T-. !, ' 4 1 ' 1

' on ? 12 l•• the pnost-
according to tl>e order of Aarou to be named ? ' i; or •'being ^changed j^^^^ being changed, , there is made of ne-

Hhe 'pncstbood, from necessity also of law a change takes place, of^the^law?"^! Fo?
13'.. , , '. lie of whom these

For he of whom are said these things, a ^tribe 'different has part in, of which
i;aSh'^''\o a^nother' 1477]. tribe, of which no man

no one ha? given attendance at the altar. For [it is! manilei-t that gave attendance at the

,y , , ^ . , ,, < , „ ', ,^, altar. 14 For ?< is evi-

tt, .., ''^ dent that our Lord
out of Juda has sprung our Lerd, as to which tribe ^'nothing sprang out of Juda ;

y , , ^ „ , , , - oi which tribe Moses^^ °"'. 15 spake nothing con-;

•concerning ^priesthood 'Moses "^spoke. And more abundantly cerning priesthood.'

* /^ f , , , , , . ' ,, r,, 15 And it IS yet far|

iTi auCov, Tt/v moreevident: for that

yet quite manifest it is, since according to the similitude of Mclchisedec after the similitude of

, , . , .< -1 /. " ' . ' » Melchisedec there a-i, 10 - riseth another priest,\

ai-ises a "priest 'diifcivnt, who not according to law of ''comniand- 16 who is made, not

x~_ ^„ / >>\N < '•

'

V ~ after the law of a car-^)^ , nal commandment,
m>.nt 'fleshly has been constituted, but according to power of "life but after the power of• 17 '^^.," ile ^"tesUfieth,' Tiiou
'indissoluble. For he testifies, Thou [art] a priest for cn-t a priest for ever. 18 ulZhc.''''l8^
ever af t(.r the order of Mclchiscdec. "A ^putting 'away 'for there is verily a dis-, .. ^TnSift'^gSngTe:
LJiere is of the "going beiore 'commandment, because of its Aveakncss

f^j.^ j^j. ^^^ -weakness, 19. , -
^^.^..^""^^f^^'^ilZ^

and unprofitaljhuess, (for ^nothing ^perfected 'the ^law,) [°the] 'mtro. made nothing perfect,, . 20 but the briuginfr in of

duciioD^ and of abetter hope by which we drr.w near to God. '^^'^ t-hc^lich^^eAra^'.' ' , nigh unto God* 20 And

bj how much [it was] not apart from [the] swearing of an oath, (nhey ^'for
J^^'i'^^^^'^^fh^lJ^'k^^s€ , 21 ., made prkst: 21 (for

wuhout [the] swearing of an o-Uh^ are -Vie.ts 'become,
^

I^"^,^^^ ^adewiffouranc'th'^^ , , but this with an oath

with [the] swearine of an oath, by him who says, as to him, by him that said unto

„ , ^,- •^« ,,>. him, The Lord sware., juid will not repent,

-bwore ['the] -Lord, and will not repent, Thou [art] a priest for Thou or< a priest for

, , 'V «» \ «l•' 11 -» ' t ' ~ liu ever after the order^ '" 22/ "^
of Meichisedec :) 22 by

ever according to the order of Melcliisedec,) by so much so much was Jesus
. „, , ,. , _ j,Q „ X , made a surety of a bet--^ [. Zii , tcr testament. 23 And

of a better covenant =has become "surety 'Jesus. And they they truly were many,>„ ' ,^i, % '' priests, because they
atv}'.^ '' Oia - ^.^,,^ ^^^ putfered to

"many 'are priests on account of by deatli being continue by reason of

24 ., .'. ^I'an^'becfise^he Ion-
hinderetl from continuing

;
but he, because of his abiding for tinueth ever, hath an, ' 25 Zod'^W^^eJovltl

ever, •'intransmissible 'has "•'the -^priesthood. Whence also ^^ -^^^, ^i^q to ^.. ^^^ com^ untoToS
to save completely he is able those who approach by by him, seeing he ever, ^... .

"^J^^^,^^ f^^f^heS:
him to God, always living to intercede for them.

,^^ j.^^. ^^^^^ ^^ ^;^^^

26. "^ ^, ,, priest became us, ^
For such ^us ^became 'a -high -'priest, holy, harmless.

" €€ (priests) ovBhv lttfaw. ° GLTTrAW. ^ fleshy LTTrAW.

«J (read for he is testified of) ltti-aw. r ^' l. _ ^ • ' MfA-

Xio-eoe'/c TTrA. - LTTiaW. " -h also TA. ^ lepeis ^^^? LAW- '^ + •
also LlJtT' AW.
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is holy, harmless, un- au'iavTOC, .,
dciiled, separate from

J^j^fti^j separated from siunc-rs, an.l ^higher
Binners, and made """* "-"' ^

, «« .» > « n> ' • > '

higher than the hca- ^^|/ ' 27 . .^
Tens ; 27 who needeth s+han-"the ^heavens 'become: who has not day by uay neces-
notdaily, as those high

, , ^ , . , ^ ,5,, ,

prieNts, to off( up sa- , OL, .
crifice, first for his own g^^y. ^g ^j^e high priests, first for his own sins
sins, and then for the ^ '

, , , ' » ~ ~n~~»
poopie's: for this he , .
did once, whon he «sacrifices Ho -offer •'up, then for those of the people ; for this

oftVred up himself. , , ^j . / ^ 11 « ^ ' '
ii «o ' ' ' '

28 For the law mak. th ^,^^ ^. 2S..
men high priests which .he did once for all, ''himself 'having "offered *up. For the law

thJword^orthe'oa^thi , '..8
which was since the ^'men 'constitutes high priests, [who] have infirmity ; hut the word

^^iscoiiiiitetioT ,
.evermore. of the swearing of the oath, which [is] after the law, a Son for.

ever has perfected.

VTil. Now of the 8. ,
things which we have Now a summary of the things being spoken of [is], 'such

re^aVe's"u?hirhi?h , iv

priest, ho is set on *we ^have a high priest, who sat down on [the] right hand of the throne of the

thronlof the MaUty^ , 2 ,
in the heavens • 2 a greatness in the heavens

;

'of -"the ''holies 'miiiisier, and

S-v"'?nd''of\\T^iue ^^^ ^^ , 6, ^'
tabernjicle which the 0^ ^^ ^tabernacle Hrue which ^pitched Hhe '^Lord and not

Lord pitched, and not,
man.

3. .
priest is oJdafned f ^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^^®^* ^^^ *° "^^^ ^°^^ ^^^ ^^^ sacrifices

offer gifts and sacri-' -
orneciiity^ that thS ^^ constituted ; whence [it is] necessary *to ^have «something 'also ['for] "'thie

man have somewhat rov povy. 4. *" , *
also to offer. 4 For if Sq^^q which he nfay otter. ='If 'indeed 'for he were on earth, not even
he were on earth, he _ , , „ . . / ,

should not he a priest, av.i)v , ° ^^
seeing that there are would he be a priest, there being the priests who offer
priests that offer gifts

, „ / , ^ - ^ - , ' ,. ,

according to the law: '^Tuv Tu,
5 wlio serve unto the according to the law the gifts, who [the] representation and
example and shadow - / ~ » , ^ ^^^ ,

of heavenly things, ^, , -
as Moses was admo- shadow serve of the heavenlies, according as ''was •'uivinely ''in-

nished of God when j-, ~ n '\ \ > - < ' tir\ '

he was about to make °/^" , ,.
the tabernacle : for, structed 'Moses laeing about to construct the tabernacle ; for, see,
See, saith he, that

. » ' n / , , » r> /><

thou make all things, .oy'
according to the pat- says he, thou make all things according to the pattern which was shewn
tern shewed to thee in , ~ » ^ f > s-» s> j ' o- u

the mount. 6 But now . ^ . ^"*
hath he obtained a thee in the mountain. But now a more excellent ^he 'has *obtained
more excellent mini- \ - «' < / / , s•

'

8 try, by how much ai-, ,
he is the mediator 'ministry by so much as also of a better ''he 'is 'covenant mediator,

whk;h^w^'"esUbUsS ^^Q ^^ '. 7 '.
upon better promises, which upon better promises has been established. For if

Lnan/ had beenTauuI. ^v,
less, then- should no that fixst [one] were faultless, not for a second would -De 'sought
place have been sought / ^/ »h>~ii\' '>'«' "

for the second. 8 For. . '^'^. , tp-
findiug fault jvith 'place. For finding fault, 'to *them 'he ^says, Lo, days are

* ' Tr. y having offered T. * — LTTrAw. » olv {read
if then indeed) LTXrA'vv. '' — {read those "who) i-TXrAW. «= — ^Qy lttfa.
<i GLTTrAW. -' «^? thou shalt^ I J^f iW. ' vi>v L. 9^ LTAW,
^^ {read finding fault with tb^nj) i•^ .
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^, / , '
v'^,'j|f

'

th^
/'^',^^' ^°'

comin?. saitn 'LtheJ Lord, and I will ratify as rosrurds the house
sair'h tho^Lord''\vheu/ '' i)
will make a mw cove-

ofIi,riiel and as regards the hou^e of Juda a -^covonaut 'new: ^
?'''°\'^'^'^ ^^^

^f^***;^:' Israel and wiih the\ ) .., house of Judah:9uot
according to "the ccveUuuc which I made with thuir fathers,

according to the coye-

,

°
,

, , . ^ , , ,
nant that I made with

iv VI^^P'} //^.'/''.. their fathers in the

in [the] day of my taking hoia of their hand to lead ,^'^y T^^*"" I ^<^^ them
,. , ~ , , „ , , , , / ,

^y t"<^ hand to lead' .^ thcmout of iheiaudof
them out of [the] land of Egypt; beoirise they did not continue in Eu'vpt

;
becausi! they

^ r. ,^> ,,,, , ^ X ' ' /" continued not in my
^.()<\}., , . 10 covenanc, and rc-

my covenant, and I disregarded them, saith [the] Lord. Because g-'vrded them not, saith
» ' ? ' k " ? A' ^ „ ,- ,^ ,

the Lord. 10 For this
avTJj ri *" is the covenant that
this [is] the covenant which I will covenant with the house of I-rael after "^vill make with the.''.' / / '^'^^ ' ' house of Israel after.., , . those days, saith the

those days, says [the] Lord, giving my laws into Lord ; I will put my
' .

' ' ~ ' ' ' I
-.. ;| 1 >. 1 - I , / laws into their mind,

njv.ciavoiav ^' ' a^j -nrrite them in
their mind, also upoa ^hearts 'their I wili inscribe them; their hearts: and I, ' . Tud they°ha?rbe\o me

and I will be to them for God, and they shall be tome for people, a people : 11 and they

11 . ™/;/", Sau ms *uTighbou7
And not at all shall they teach each ^neighbour 'his, and and every man his..,, '

th^Lord^'-'^for^i'ifshaU
each his brother. saying, Know the Lord ; because know me from the, "'^ ^,^,^,^ *? ^^^, greatest.

11 . 11 1
'

j^ ,-^. • 1 i: ^u ri.1. 12 tor will be merci-
all shall know me, from [the] little [one] of them to [the] ^^^ ^^ their unrieht-

12 .., eousness, and. their

great [one] of them. Because merciful I will be to their unrighteousnesses, ^!°5 ^"fi l^.^'J^'^,^ -Lies Win A rwDlGrUDCr.. °..^^ . no more. 13 in that he

and their sins and their lawlessnesses in no wise t'^'t^v^
"^"^ covenant

^ „ ) ^ f ' \ '
"^' ^* made the first. 13 , old. Now that wiuch

will I remember more.. In the saying New, he has made old dccayeth and waxeth
, »

,

. , , , , ,
old ready to vanish' . away,

the first ; but that which grows old and aged [is] near.
disappearing.

9 ^^^ o^v 'i/cai" ^^^
•Had 'indeed ^therefore ''also Hhe %rst ^tabernacle ordinances j-^ Then verily the, . . 2. - first covenant had also

of service, and t^ie sanctuary, a worldly [one]. For a tabernacle ^^^
Zr^^ce'^^na^^ yvovMly

y), tv y . t)~ sanctu.ary. 2 For there

prepared, the first, in which [were] both the lampstand and the ta- ^='^^*'•^^'^'";^«'^?^'^'^^

V , , , „ ,, . •

II ,
the first, wherein was, ^. 3 the candlestick, and

ble and the presentation of the loaves, which is called holy; -after the table, and the

.s, , .s , / ' ' ' t " \>
sliewbread ; which is

06 TO »/ ^^- called the sanctuary,

'but the second veil a tabernacle which [is] called holy 3 And after the second

, , ~ » - » , ^ \ ~ veil,, the tabernacle, 4 , which is called the Ho-
of holies, -

' ^a ^golden 'having censer, and the ark of the liest of all
; 4 which

- , .^ , ' / > I- had the golden censer,, y au<i the ark of the cove-

covenant, having been covered round ^in ^every °part 'with -gold, in which nant overlaid round a-

, ^ „ ^ , > » ' ' ,o 5» ' * ' bout with gold, where-, in t^as the golden pot
[was the] 'pot 'golden having the manna, and the rod of Aaron that had niauua, and

i — my E. ^ + [] {read my covenant) l. ' heart . ™
(read his [fellow] citizen) GLTTfAW. "^ — LTTfA. ° —
TTrA. . 1 [] . " — GLTTrAW. 8 ^yia. holy place EGTTrAW

;

eiyta ayiwv holy of holies l. • (read the holy of holies) xr.
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Aaron's rod that bud- ' \, at ^' 5 ,-.
tht'c^o'VcnantTHnd tbat"^ sprouted, aud the tablets cf .ke covenant;

^ ^^
^ud :.bo.c

over it the cherubims ^yEpovSiu'^ Soi^Q TO'
L^cTieSforThich it Cthe] cherubim of glory evershadoa-ing the

^

moroj seat

;

we cannot now speak . ovK.'tariv vvu XsyEiv..
particularly. concerning which it is not now [the time] to speak in detaiL

6 Now when these °
, > , > ,

things were thus or- Q. ', -7)
iaiued, the priests Now these thinps thus having been prepared, into the 'first
wont alwavs into the

^
^^ ,, ..^,% > , >-

first tabernacle, ac- aKiyvijV"^^ -
complishing the ser- tabernacle at all times enter the priests, the services accomplish-
vice of God. 7 But ,,>,,».» „ y ~ , ~ , , ,

into the second u-ent ' 7 Tifv . ^
the high priest alone jq™ . ^,^ jq^q ^^e second once in the year alone the higli
once every year, not

, ^ „ .^ , t , » ^ ,

without blood, which, ov <^ ,
he offered for himself, priest, not apart from blood, which he offers for himself and
and for the errors of^ -,v~> / ~'>~
the people : 8 the Attov' -
Holy Ghost this signi- the *of ^the "^people ^sin's -of -'iguorance: "this '-signifying 'the *Spirit
fying, that the wayin- _ , / > ^ - -^ , ^ « ,

to the holiest of all Tov ayiov,
was not yet made =the '"Holy, [that] not yet has been made manifest the -'of ^the ''holies

manifest, while as the ,«,«-, » ^,, ' , ''

first tabernacle was oOov y
yet standing : 9 which 'way, ^still ^the ^first 'tabernacle ''having a standing; which [is]

was a fiiiure for the > » < . < > ^ • »r<v > >• '

time theS present, ill )} TOV , ^'.
which were offered a simile for the "time 'present, in whieh both gifts

fices, That coiid'^u'uc '^«t , -
make him that did the and sacrifices are offered, not being able as to conscience to

tainiug^\'i''"hrSu-^ , 10
science ; 10 which stood perfect him who serves, [consisting] . only in meats and

drinks,''^ a^iir^ve'^rs
',^'•^^'^,

washings, and carnal drinks and divers washings, and ordinances of flesh,

Se^TntfrtSi^timeil l^'^X9^
,

^"^^'^ .e
^^^ . 11

reformation. II But until ['the] ''time *of "setting 'things ^right 'imposed. But Christ

hi^'h*' rlest" ^T^^ '^d
^«^^^^'^^^ ^^,

thfngs"to^come, by°a ^^'" ^^'''^^ ^'°^ ''^^^"- ^^ ^^^ coming good thingi, by the

greater and more per- , ,^•'
D^ade with"hands, that greater and more perfect tabernacle, not made by hand, (that is,

is to say, not of this , 12

£?'iriaodo?Yoats -f
°ithis

^ ^

creation,)
^^

nor by
^

blood ofgo'at^s' and

and calves, but by his, . ..\ ^'^"
own blood he entered

calves, but by his own blood, entered ouee for all intom once into the holy
, , / I , > , ,

place, having obtained iiyiof, ^•.^^ 13.
^^r^^^^^^^.^V^^oj^fo'• the holies, eternal redemption having found. For if the blood
«s. 13 For if the blood ^, , , ^,^,.
of bulls and of goats,^ \
*°^, fi*^

ashes of of bulls and of goats, and ashes of a heifer sprinkling the
an heifer sprinkling

, ^ > y , , ~ » '

the unclean, sancti-, ,
fieth to the piu-ifying defiled," sanctifies for the ^'of •'the *flesh 'purity,
of the flesh : 14 how , . , -^ » - > . .^ ^ , ,

much more shall the \\' TO ,
blood of Christ, who how much rather the blood of the Christ who through [the] ^Spirit
through the eternal .-«, - ^^^^^,
Spirit offered himself ,
without spot to God, 'eternal "himself ^offered spotless to God, shall purify
purge your conscience '^ p'~ii'« ~*. .»-. / n~
from dead works to ^' ,
serve the living God ? ^conscience 'your from dead works for to serve *God ['the]
15 And for this cause v^fi-Tr'?'- •' - '

he is the mediator of *^^' ; lo . ,
'living And for this reason of a "covenant 'new ^mediator 'he *ie,

t€ LTTr;^ A. '^ Sia LTrA. ^ (read according to which
[simile J) l/rXrAW. » — GLT[Tr]AW. y LTTiAW. » L.

• ToOr' GX. b €</>' Tr. ^ « . <^ ^TTrAW,
our Law. ' -f and true JU,
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sodiHt, deuth having taken place for red«u.wion oi the ->uuler ^che ^1^^,];^^^'^°^^^^?^^^^^^

TCptjJTy Sia9f]Ky, the transgressions

"first ^covenant 'tran^sgresbioni, the promise '°mig>it "receive
^''^'"^ "^^^!^ ^^^ :^**

, ^ , ^ . , ^ , ,

testament, they which
01 . 16. are called might re-

•'hey^who 'have ^beeii "called Of -the -^eternal ^iniieritauce. (For where ^^^^'^ the promise of
r. rt' r\ ' ' ' '

eternal inheritance., 16 For where a testa-

[thore is] a testamtut, [''for ^the] ^dcath [Ht -is] ^neces.-ary '°to "come '-in "of "the "i<-i»t is, there must al-

s• ' 1 rr ^ ' ^ » ' ~ /->->'» r
SO of necessity be the' . . (, death of the testator,

^testator. For a testament in the case of [thej dead [is] affirmed, since 17 For a testament is

' > '/ „ y^ « 5^ /-I' o• TO "/» V. I ^> of force after men are
iy .^ 1^9 *^0 "

dead: otherwise it ia
in uo way it is of force when •'is ''living 'the -testator.) Whence neither of no strength at

« ' . t' :, / V \ •\ \ r\ ' iill while the testator'.^ 19 \] liveth. 18 AVhereupon
the first apart from blood has been inaugurated. ^Having ^been ^spoken neither the first testa-

^ wuhout^bfood!irFo?
for • -every ^commandment according to law by Moscs to all when Moses had spok-, ^, ^\ ^ ^'?* ac-
the people, having taken the blood of calves and of goats, with cording to the law,.

caives°^iiid^of^°*o^ati
water and -wool 'scarlet and hyssop, both ^itself 'the ^book -^^-ittj water and scar-

Krai "^^* 20, ^^^°' '^'°'^.^','^°^^^^^*°'

1 ,1 ,. .
~

. , , J ' '• rr,. • r• -, ^, aud sprmkled botli the
and all the people he sprinkled, saymg. This [is] the book, and all the peo-. 21 pie, 20 saying, This is

blood of the covenant which ^enjoined ^to ^you 'God. And umeiir w°hich (K>d

dt l^ath enjoined unto

the tabernacle too and all the vessels of the ministration vnxh.
-fp^iQ^ied whh ^Wood' "*^^ 22 ' i^oth the tabernacle,

' blood in like manner besprinkled; and almost =with ^biood fu
*^ ^^- *^® ^^-'.^^^ °f

, , , , , ,
the ministry. 22 And, ^'^- almost all things are

'all -things aru purified according to the law, and apart from blood- by the law purged with
, „ ^-, ' ' ~

.
hlood

;
and without.. 23 sheddingof bioodisno

shuddiug there is no remission. [It wasjnece&iury then [for] the remission. 23 It was,- ^ , ^ , ^ , /-<wA therefore necessary,, that the patterns of

representations of the things in the heavens with these to be purified, things in the heavens
, , ^, , , , , ^ •, , should be purified with, these; but the hea-

but •'themselves 'the -heavenlios Vlh better sacrifices than these. venly things them-
^. , , , „ - ' -\ rt •\ i-i' \

' > ' selves with better sac-
2-4. "' "'',- rificos than these.

For not into "made ^by 'hands 'holies entered the Christ, fi- 24 For Christ is not~>~ '^^'' '» ^ > ' ~'j entered into the holy, , - places made with
gures of the true [ones], but into ^itself 'heaven, now to hands, which are thg

~- - ' ^y^~«, «... ct- ,t\>f' fig-ares of the true;. 2 but into heaven itself ,

appear before the face of God for us : nor that now to appear in the, 6 S?25nVye?that*he
often. he should offer himseli, even as the high pritst enters into should offer himself'' 26 - ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

the holies year by year with -blood 'another's; since it was neces- ^he holy place every

Oft '
others^ ^*^6'for°*the°n

saryfor him often to have su£Eer<3d from [the] foundation of [the] world, must he "often have

T^vvv . , - f'f^^^'^^^X^^^^^il'
But now once in [the] consummation of the ages, for [the] putting but^°now o^nce Tu^the', ... 27 end of the world hath

away of sin by his sacrifice he has been manifested. And ^® J'P?^™ *° P^*j^-
•'

•' way sin by the sacn-'.' , fice of himself
. 27 Ami

for as much as it is apportioned to men once to die, ' =after as it is appointed unto

g Mead the sentence as a question l. ^ LXrAW. » Iv- . ^ •\• / the LXrAW.
• -f LTTrAW. " epaj/Tcaei/ LTTrA. "' . — LTTrAW,
-/ LTTiA. 1 \• ? LTTr.
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men once to die, but ' 28 '^
men^ : 28 scf Chr^t ^^^^ this, judgment

;

thus the Christ, once having been offered

was once offered to ^,' TO avEvEyKsiv ,.
S'u'ntftw'S ff^ ^°/''--7 /'«^'^-r CHhe] *;ins,^ a second time «apart ^^frorn

look for him shall he .'
appear the second time .o^j^

'shall ^appear =»to -those Hhat 'him «await for
without siu unto sal-

,

^^

vation. .
salvation.

10 ^Kia^f.yap 6 ^'^
For •'a ' shadow ^having 'the ='law of the coming good things, not

in^'a^h^dow^oTgood «'''T'^}'^' ^Kova ,'..
thfngs^ to 'come, and ^itself Hhe "image of the things, year by year with the same

not the very image of
Qi,(jlaig ^" ..^ ^^*

wfthihote'^sacHfices sacrifices which they offer in perpetuity never is able

which they offered year ' . 2 "'..
make the co*mer!aher!i ^those^who ^ipproach ' Ho -perfect. Since would they not have ceased

unto perfect. 2 i'or^ TO ''
hive Sased t?*be of-

*° ^^ offered, on account of 'no ='auy «having «longer '"conscience

fered ? because that ,'^^^', 3'
the worshippers once u^f i^^j^^ 'those "who -*serve *once "purged? But
purged should have

^ ^ ,, , ^ > , , > ^

'

had no more conscience AviavTOV. 4 -
of .sins. 3 But in those j^ these a remembrance of sins year by year [there is]. *Impo3-
saeryices there ts

, _ , , / , ^ »

remembrance again vaTov yap -
made of bins every sibie [^it ^is] 'for [for the] blood of bulls and of goats to take away sins,
year. 4 For it is not , ,- * ^ > ' . , / ^ ^ ^^
possible that the blood . 5 Tov ,^^
of bulls and of goats 'Wherefore coming into the world he says, Sacrifice and
bliou Id take away sins. . < 'i » '' ~ >' ' r> <^
5 wiierefore when he'^.,. ' '
Cometh into the world, offering thou willedst not, but a body thou didst prepare me. Burnt
he saith, sacrifice and ' > > « ' v. ' ^ '

ii

offeriu-thouwouidcst' .^.
not, but a body hast offerings and [sacrifices] for sin thou delighteast not in.

burnrXrfngs'a'nd 7 €?7, , iv ' jkypaTCTai
sacrifices tor sin thou Then I said, Lo, I come, (in [the] roll of [the] book it is written

r'xhin'^sa^d
*^

Lo^^i """^P^ , Tov, 6,... 8
come (in the volume of me,) to do, God, thywill. Above

ten o^f'meVto^^do th" ^^y^^f " ^'^ ^^
will God. 8 Above saying, Sacrifice and offering and burnt offerings

and offerlf/'^andbur'^t
'^"' ""^^' ., ^,^^

offerings' and"o^eW«o and [sacrifices] for sin thou willedst not, nor delightedst in,

for siu thou wouidest ^'^ , 9 ',
L^r^'^'i/iSlii! S^^ *^« 1^^^ arooft-ered); then he said,

are offered by the law
; '/ , ^6 .^^...

ooSlV^do thy w^ili
^°'

^^°^f;
' /°^^°; ^ ^°^•

,
thywill.

^

He Ukes away the

God. He taketh a-, tva TO ^' 10
way the first, that he

fij-gt that the second he mav establish

;

by which M'ill |may establish the se- , , , , , ^ , ~ '• \, - ,
'

r -,„
cond. 10 By the which ^oi ' ^tow>
will we are sanctified -^sanctified 'we -are through -the offering of tlie body
through the offering of ,, _ ~ ,, , „ ,, , , ,^ . ^ , , , ., „
the body of Jesus ^,^ 11 » ^
Christ once for all. of Jesus Christ once for all. Ind every priest stands
11 And 'every priest

r,' ' ' ~ < ^ . > ^ / ,f
standeth daily mini- .',
Rteriug and offering day by day miuisteriusr, and the same -often ^offering
oftentimes the same ' " ' '-' ?' \ " '

sacrifices, which can ^,
ncv - rako nwnysins: 'sacrifices, never are .oble to take away sins.

f + also GLTTrAW. ^ ? . *' they are able LTr. " — i)ot (read
the sentence not an a question) e. "'^ l ;^ aw.
" w. y? LlTrA. * (sacrifices LTTiaW.
• offerings LTTrAW. ^^- LTTr. « — rbr LTTi[aJ. —
GLTTi A\V. e — oi EGLTTrAW. f — OLlTrAW, ' Tr. *» apxieptVi
high priest la. • —
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12 '•''. ^6 , [2 but this man, after

Bud he, ^one =^for «^sins 'h'lving ^offered ^^acrifice, in
he had offered one snc-

, ,,/^ , ^,^ ^ ^ ,

nnce for sins for ever,
TO^ <^ , 13. sat down on the ri-iht

porpettiity sat down at [the] right hand of God, heuceforth hi^°<i of God
; 13 froiii

irv/ II ^ ^>n^>~ < 'TV
henceforth expecting.. till his enemies be

awaiting ' until be placed his enemies [as] a footstool made his footstool.r,~,~,.~, ^ ^, ,,^ 14 For by oneoffcrii'ig•. 14.^, ..- he hath perfected for
for =feet ' 'his. For by one offering• he has periected in pcrpe- ®'^^'^ them that are

« < y ' r ixr ~ .V, , -. , , \. sanctified. 15 Whereof, 15. the Holy Ghost also is

tuity the sanctified. And be:irs witness to us also the Spirit ^ witness to us : for
> It

. , « /
II /-. . f < > after that he had said

TO uyiov. "",' lb - before, 16 This is the
the Holy

;

for after the having said before. This [is] the cove- covenant that I will

i) ',.,., ".. 0'_ ' ' ' \ s I > , ' make with them after.., tliose days, saith the
nant which I will covenant towards them after those days, Lord, I will put ray, . ., and^ in*^°t?e7r ^mlnds
says [the] Lord : giving my laws into their hearts, also into will I write them

;

Wdv'^ ' 17 iuiquides^ wit^l Te-
-minds 'their I will inscribe them; and -sins member no more... . ""'^ . Itn the^e %^)her'e

Hheir and their lawlessnesses in no wise will I remember any more, is no more offering for

18. , ' ^^^•

But where remission of these [is], no longer [is there] au offering for.
sin.

19" , , . 9 Having therefore,
Having therefore, brethren, boldness for entrance into brethren, boldness to

~ « ' 1 -^ II , », ^, ,^ > , t ^ enter into the holiest, 20 by the blood of Jesus,
the holies by the blood of Jesus, 'which °he '-'dodicatod *°for "us 20 by a new and liv-

«jv ', \ y -» p>( ~ ' „ ing way, which he
ooov ;:,"- hath' consecrated for
'a ^way ''neu'ly 'made ^and ^living through the veil, that us, through the veil,'.., 21 icai ' olicov ti^^nYlmv^'g^^Jhi^r^
is, his flesh

;

and a '"'priest 'groat over the house priest over the hou^e, 22 iea'J witlTiuulSrt
of God [having], we should approach with a true heart, in jn full assurance of,^'- {"^^^^ sp^^nSfd fi-om

full assurance of faith, having been sprinkled [as to] the hearts from a con- auevil conscience, and, "^'' ^^^^^ ^°pure ^!\
science 'wicked, and having been waslied [as to] the body with 'water 23 Let us hold fast'^ 23 (, the professiou of o«r

' ^
, ,,, , , ^ i. ^ '

J• c ? 1
• faith without wav -r-

'pure. We should hold fast the confession of the hope unwavering, ^^^ . ,^^^ ^^ ^ faith-. ' 24 - ^^^
t^-^•* promi.-cd;)

for [is] faithful he who promised ; and we should consider one
^^,, an„th^r *to"''pro-^ , 25 vokc unto love and to

another for provoking to love and to good works;
^

not
fo°';T,iIg the aLem-, biing of ourselves to-

forsaking the assembling together of ourselves, even as [the] ^'^^^^^^^^^'^
blilT ex"^, ' hortiug one another:

custom [is] with some ; but 'encouraging [one another], and by so much and so much the more,

~U " ' , - . ' ' en '
as ye see the day ap., 7). - proachiug. 2 For if

[the] more• as ye see drawing ne;u• the day. [=VYhcre] •"•will- we sin wilfully after

,, , ,^ <N\D- y 1 ' that we have received7 - the knowiedg.; of the

ingly 'for ^sin *v/e after recaiviug the knowledge truth, there roinaiueth

^,^^, ,, ,c ~>-.' nii more sacrifice for, ' sins, 27 but a certain

of the truth, no longer ^for *sins ^remains 'a ^sacrifice, fearful looking for of

i (rmd But this one LTTrAW. '' etprj/ceVat having said ltTiaW. > /
inind LTTrAW. •», LTTrA. ," eariu OX. ° pepafTia/xeVot LTTrA.

. ^ jfuiictuaie so as to join we should hold fast with what precedes GLTXr,
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judfrment and fiery £73. : , 6-
indiguation, which

but a '^fearful 'certain expectac ion of judgment, and '-^of ^fire 'fervour *to
Bhall devour the act-

^ , , - ^-v-j >n >

vcriaries. 28 He that 0(gij/ , Z'6
de-pi>ed Moses' law e^^Q^^ •'about the adversaries. ^Having ''set =aside 'any ^one
dred without mercy "'-•""^^

^ ^ ^ ^ , , ^ ,

under two or three ""'
witnes-;es: 29 of how r^j^g-, ^^ of Moses, ^without ^'compassions *on [=the ®testimonv Of] *two
much -^orer punish- ^^,, .n' oo' ?-
meuc, suppose yt•. shall '
he be tlionght worthy, 9^^ lothree "witnesses 'dies: how much ^think Ve 'worse
who hath troddeu un- >/ ' «xc\ ~^^
der foot the Sou of God,
and hath counted the s^haU^he ^be "counted 'worthy '°o£ ^punishment who the Son of God
blood of the covenant, , , , _ ^* ,» ^ / ^ t ,

wh rewith he was^ ^] -
sanctified. an unholy trampled upon, and ^the 'blood ^of "^the "Oovenanc ^common 'esteem-
thing, and hath rtoue , r ' ' ' ' ~ ~ /

despite unto the Spirit /^ . ], TO- :
of grace? 30 For we ed wherewith he was sanctified, and the Spirit of grace
know him that hath •, -^ • «-«/-w "^ > ' ' ' » ri ^ ' 5"

said. Vengeance be- ; 30. , , ::^
longeth unto me, I will insulted ! For we know him who said, To me -vengeance^: h^, ^ ''' ,
Lord shall judge his ['belongs]; I will recompense, saj's [the] Lord: and again, [The]

ruhin'gti'faiVfnt'; '^ 6.6.. 31 -
the hands of the living Lord will judge • his people. [It is] a fearful thing to fa^
^°'^• .
32 But call to re- into [the] hands of •'God ['the] ^living.

da^y^^'in^whufh^'^afieT 8'-^
' , (^-

ye were illuminated. But call to remembrance the former days in which, having

fight^''ir''lffltctfons'i ^ 33
33 partly, whilst ye been enlightened, ^much 'conflict 'ye -"endured of sutferiugs

;
partly,

stock
^
by ^^^f- i"^*^»
. ' .,

preaches and afflie- both in reproaches and tribulations being made a spectacle ; and partly,

whUstyebecame'Sm-^ '
panions of them that ^parniers *of ""those ^thuS "passing * through [^them] 'liaving ^become.

were so used. 34 For 34...'^.',
ye had compassion of -, ' ,~ .',, \ , . ./ '^1 /
me in my bouds and ^°^ ^°*^ '^^^^ ^^ bonds ye sympathized, and the plunder

took Joyfully the.. ,
knowrug°i/youi^se°re3 of your possessions with joy ye received, knowing

that ye have in hea- ^iv'^" 7 ^^
enduring^"sub^tanoei *° ^^'^^ ^° yourselves a better ^possession *in [Hhe] «^heavens 'and

35 Cast not away. 35. ...
dince whTch' "ZX ^^abiding. '^Cast not away

^
therefore your boldnese^"^

fereat recompence of ^ /^." 36.
rew.ard 36Foryehave

^l^-^,jj ^as ='recompense 'great. For of endurance ye have
need of patience, that,

^ ri• .».< , .

after ye have doue the, iva TO Tov
will of God, ye might ^eed, that the will of God having done ye may receive the
receive the promise.

, « » > \ > t , r

37 For yet a little ayyav, 37 .-'..,
•while, and he that promise. For yet a very little while, he. who comes
shall come will come, „^ ^ »» ~

11 00 < ?< h-- » ' y
and will- not tarry. ^,, . %povi€i." . °" '
38 Now the just shall -will come, and will not delay. But the just by faith shall
live by faith : but if ^ , , < , , v. ~ , , , , , ^
an;/ mnn draw back, ' ,... .
my soul shall have no live; and if he draw back, ^delights "not 'my. "soul in him.
pleasure in him. 39 But nf\ <^r>. >>. « ^~ .,,> >>»
wparenotofthemwho 39.. ,
draw back uuto per- But we are not of [those] drawing back to destruction, but
dition ; but of them / » ' 1 ~

that believe to the .
Baviug of the soul. of faith to saving [the"• soul.

' QLTl'rAW. — Xeyet TTr. ' Kpivel LTTrA'W. ' Setr-5 {read with prisoners) GLTTrAW. " — €»' OLtii aw. »?
LTTr ; (for yourselves)^ A. y — ci/ ovpavoi<; I.TTrAW. '^--/ LlTrAW. * TTr. ^ [read my just [oue]) LTTrA.
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11 "'.^- ,- ^^• ^^ow f.\ith is the

Now ^is ^faith of [thiugs] hoped for [the] assurance, of thiu-s hopea'^for °the erl!. 2 Iv.Tavry - «ienco of thing-s not

[^the] ^conviction 'not =seen. For by this -"were *borne ^V*;"• ^
Z"^^. ^{ ^^ *^|

, ,
• .

,
elderx obtauK-d a good

ol. 3 report. 3 Througrh

^witness no Hhe ^'elders. By faith we apprehend to have been framed !i"^^.J^®
und<rstand

,,^ ,, «^,,,, ,
that the worlds were,. framed by the word of

the worlds by [the] word of God, so that ^not 'from [things] ^appearing ^?^, so that tbinirs

_ , ON /•
II

- J -n' \ '
"wnich are seen were

^Tu '. 4 not made of things
Hhe ^things ^seeu *have %eing. By faith ^a^more ''excellent ^sacrifice "which do appear. 4 By
I

I, \ > TT- '• ' ' ~ ~ T- » ' faith Abel offered un-7:), 7] - to God a mure excei-
*Abel than Cain offered to God, by which he was borne wit- lent sacrifice than

f Q ,f s>'
~ »v^t>^ ,^j^ Cain, by which he ob-, ..° tained witness that he

ness to as being righteous, -bearing ^witness *to *his ^gifts was righteous, God•"' ^." 5 Sbykhe biln/doad
'God, and through it, having died, yet speaks. By faith Enoch yet speaketh. By3, ^,^^ i^^^^^S^^
was translated not to see death, and was not found, because not see death ; and

6'.. - TauseTod Stranl:
-translated ^nim 'God ; for before his translation he has lated him : for before^'^^ ). 6. {'^?^^'"^^^^^^\^^^^^^^

been borne witness to to have well pleased Qod. But apart from faith he pleased God '

6 But'. without faith ?:•<• im-

[it is] impossible to well please [him]. For ^o «believe 'it ^behoves ^him *who fofhe that^cTmeth"to^'^. ', i/ci^T^rouffiv ^°< ™^st believe that

^approaches ^o 'God, that he is, and [that] for those who seek =out ?cwarder of thtm^'that. 7 - diligently seek him.

'him a rewarder he becomes. By faith ^having ^been *divinely ^in- ? ^^' faith Noah, be-, ,^. < ~ ?' 3 ' ' mg warned of God of, /;- thing- not seen as yet,

structed 'Noah concerning the things not yet seen, having been moved i"oved with fear, pre-

,, , , D ' > , - „ pared an ark to the
saving of his hotise»

with fear, prepared an ark for [the] salvation of "house l>y t-^e which lie con-,~»fT , ,, »~ ,. dumned the world, aud' oc , became heir of the
'his ; by which he condemned the world, and of the ''according ^o *faith righteousness which is. 8 '' - A^braSm.wbe/he wL

^righteousness became heir. By faith being called A- called to go out into a.

Vov" ^^" Ser receive
"

'ii^

braham obeyed to go out into the place which he was about heritance, obeyed ; and, , Sg'^whithJr'he w°e°nT
to receive for an inheritance, and went out, not knowing whore 9 By faith he sojourn-. 9 "r/}i/" , ^^^^'^ ]^ !trllg'e

he is going. By faith he sojourned in the land of the promise, country, dwelling in, and^^Jacob The ^heirs
as [in] a strange [country], in tents having dwelt with Isaac and ^^^^ him of the same

°^^ -
f^^^J-^^ '^Jf

^°^ ^^
Jacob,

^
tho joint-heirs ^^ ^^% '•'promise^

^
'same; ^hichhath foundL"^

10. , ^'^^, whose .builder

for he was waiting for the ^fou^^iations ^having 'city, of which [the] ^^^,^^^^^*^^ ^J?^^^ ^^^^
xai . 11 ) Sara herself received

artificer and constructor [is] God. By faith also ^herself 'Sarah strength to conceive

^ ^ ^ ^
'

V V
seed,and was delivered, of a child when she

power for [the] conception ' of seed received, and beyond "age

« TO€ that seen {read. *has "being) lttpa. <* (read bearing wit-
ness by his gifts to God) LTr. « glttfaw. f LTTrAW. s — {read
the translation) lttfa. ^^ la. ' - []. ^ + the [one] UxrJ.
1 -^ ^Qy {read a place) lttfa. ""^ la. •» — {read [the]) LXTrA. <> <n/i/- .
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was past a?re, because^ Pirc/c£2/•," ,
fnl ^o^hadpromtscd '-^^^sonable gave birth ; Eince faithful chc estcemod him who promised.

12 Therefore sprang 12 Kui ' kvoQ'^^" ical.ravra ^
there even of one, and

-wiierefore also from one ' were born, and that too of [one] having
hira as good as dead,

^ „ ^ ,
' ^ . . , <. , , , ,,,

so many as the stars, ", '^"
of the sky in multi- become dead, even as the stars of the heaven in multitude, and as
tude. and as the saud

, , ^x ~ \ ' < '

which is by the sea TTC'ca TO »
shore innumerable. ^sand "which [=is] *^bV ''the "shore "of '°the ' ^^sea Hhe ^countless,

13 These all died in 13 , ^'^
faith, not having re- in faith ^died ^thcse 'all, not having received the
ceived the promises, , ^, )^^^ ''' >< »?',t' n'
but having seen them, , "- '
afar off, and were per- promises, biit from afar them having seen, and having been per-

embrace'd £', aSd r£c," , ' '
confessed that they suaded, and having embraced [them], and having confessed that strangers and

StrrimfonX^arTb' ^'W . UolyapTOiairra =-
14 For thoy that say sojourners they are on the earth. For they who such things

^utniy'ttfthe'yieei yovravoviv'L -^,
a country. 15 And say, m*ke manifest that [their] own country they are seeking. And if

Sn'SuU'f'tharcofr ^^ "'' ' ^^/6/," -
trij from whence they indeed ^that Hhey ^were ^remembering from whence they came out, they might

came out they might yQj, ^^ Kaipbv' 16^'. -
U have ""^rctSnc? 1^^^° ^'-^ opportunity to have returned

;
hut now a better they stretch

16 Eut now they desire, ^,"' ^10

tsXh^rZ^-^^hert ^^^^'^'^^^' /^^at is,

^

a heavenly
;

^

wherefore^ ^is =not "ashamed ^of

fore God is not a- 6, avTuiv'7).
thei?GOd°foihe^hath

^'^°°^ 'Gad. "God 'to «be ^called '"their; for he prepared for them

prep.ared for them a.
"ty• a city.

17 ', ^^,
17 By faith Abra- By faith *has ^offered "^up 'Abraham 'Isaac -being -^tried,

triS.o'Sredu^pisaT: '^«i . 6 -
and he that had re- and [°his] '°only-begotten °was 'offering "up 'he -who *tho ^promises ^ac-

5lm^ip\Ts°^niy'be:^, 18 ov ,"
gotten son, 18 of whom cepted, as to whom it was said, In Isaac shall be called

it was said. That in ^q^' 19 '
19 account- *^^ ^eed

;

reckoning that even from among [the] dead

ing that God was ^lysipELV ^^ 6, '
eien?rom'\\eTeadVto=raise •\ [=was] 'God, whence

^
him also in a simile '

from whence also he. 20 ITtVrei * ^^^'
received mm ip a

i^g received. Bv faith concerning things coming -blessed 'Isaac
figure. 20 By faith

^ ^ , ^",.> ~ , > \ ' r '

Isaac blessed Jacob rov Tov . 21 I«/cwp.,
and Esau concerning j^^^^ and Esau. By faith Jacob dving
things to come. 21 By

,, ,^, ^ v, » /

'

/

faith J:!cob, when he viiov "^
was a dying, blessed ^each 'of *the =sons "^of 'Joseph 'blessed and worshipped
both the sons of Jo- , , , „ ^ , , .-, ^ , - ^-.^ ^-r' >x < \ ~
seph ; and worshipped, TO ... 22
leaning upon the• top q^ the top of his staff. By faith Joseph, dyin-,
of his staff. 22 By , J ,=,,. ^ , ^ , ' ' - ^

faith Jo~eph. when he ^, ,
died, made mention of concerning the going forth of the sons of Israel m.ado mcutiou, and
the departing of the , „ > » , - , /v

children of Israel; and ...
gave commandment concerning his bones gave command.

'^°23^B?'"fl^ith iioses, 23 ^'<^''
when he was born, was By faith ]Mo.-cs, having been born, was kid three months by

— Ire/cei/ {read and [that] beyond a seasonable age) GLXTrA. i (iya'- la.
* GLTTrAW. « I'Ot l; XTr. ^ — ^ GLTXrAW,
'€ they are mindiul •. "'- they went out lttiAW. »

«LTTrAW. y tout' eaTLV GT. ^ eye7pat/' is able tO raiS6 L. ^ -f alsO

L[Tr]AW. ^^€ la, <= MwiJar/s OLTl'rAW.



XI. HEBREWS. 5?§.. hori bUov ^' p^^S^ ™e°c?u/o°thJy
liis parents because they saw 'beautiful 'the ^'little ^child; and g^^ hewas a ^proper^^^ . 24 <=^'^ : '^°'^/?}^^ ^^^''

,./ '1; J.-L • • (.• J.1- -1 • - J1 J.-,
not afraid of the kinsr's

did not fear the injunction of the king. By faith commandment. 24 By•" »*^ Moses, when he

Moses, great having become, refused to be called son of daughter ^^ggd^^o *°be^"alie^d, 25 ^^^ the son of Pharaoh's

^Pharaoh's
;

^rather ^having ^chosen to suffer affliction with the people di^u^^ter
;
25 choosing

__^'^ ^ ^ , , ^ ^
^ " rather to suffer amic-^ ^ ' tion with the people of

of God, than r^he] ^temporary Ho -=have ^of 'sin ^enjoyment ;
God, than to enjoy the

-V \~ ' ' " 'II hi'' II

pleasures of sin for a
26 ^£v"^ - season ; 26 esteeming

greater riches having esteemed «than Hhe ^in '"Egypt «trea- the reproach of Christ

^ , , - , _ - » ' / , > ,
greater riches than the•. treasures in Egypt: for

sures Hhe ^reproach ^of *the ^Christ; for he had respect to the he had respect unto

f ' an TT' '\ A" ' ^ ^ the recompence Of the. 27 , reward. 27 By faith

recompense. By faith he left Egypt, not having feared he forsook Egypt, not,/,, -/-)>' ^ \ > , f.^ fearing the wrath of'. the king : for he en-
the indignation of the king

;

for ^the ''invisible [^one] 'as "seeing dured, as seeing
1 I ' ' '' »' ' him who is invisible.. zo - 28 Through faith he
he persevered. By faith he has kept the passover and the affu- kept the passover, and,".^^ - i^sYKhat'Litioyid

sion of the blood, lest the destroyer of the firstborn [ones] might the firstborn should

yy . 29 ^^^^^^^
touch them. By faith they passed througb the Red Sea ^.he Red sea as by dry

dia ^' r^ - S/ ^?s\'yinY ?o
as through dry [land] ; of which ^having ''made "trial 'the "Egyptians -were drowned. 30 By, dO ^^^ "^^ -

^icho fell down "IfSr
•were swallowed up. By faith the walls of Jericho fell, having ^^ ^^^.^ compassed' . 31 '/8 >/

s-hout seven dap-

been encircled for seven days. By faitb Rahab the harlot 'not RaSfb perished not, - withthcmthatbeiiev-

Mid ^perish *with those who disobeyed, having received the spies
recei^ed^heVies with. peace.

with peace.

32 ' ; .^ /Lts" 6
And what more do I say ? For ^will ''fail *me ^relating 'the 32 ^^ what shall I,° " '- *i/cat",

™ouid'''f^i\^^V'to*tTii
^time of Gedeon, Barak also and Sampson and Jephthae, ^f°(>edeon arfd of B&-''' 7) 83 7 ^^^' ^^'^ °f s.imson,

David also and Samuel and of the prophets : who by faith D^vid afso^^airskm-,^^^,' "ei, and of the pro-

overcame kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained ^^^^ ' 33 who through

» ~ « / , >' -t ^ /
faith subdued kmg-, , 34 doms, wrought right-

promises, stopped mouths of lions, quenched [the] power eousuess, obtained

, . '
II » '/ > >

promises, stopped the, ^,"''" mouths of lions,

of fire, escaped [the] mouths of [the] sword, acquired strength out of 34 quenched the vio-

, ' ^ ' > >' -' /i\> lence of fire, escaped, , the edge of the sword,
weakness, became mighty in war, ["the] ^armies out of weakuess were" >\ ' - "^ rt «7 ~ii>v> made strong, waxed' 3o ^^^ - valiant in fight, turn-

'made Ho 'give ^way *of ^strangers. '"Received ^women by resur- ed to flight the armies..'., men
^
received ^ihe?i"

rection their dead
;

and others were tortured, not dead raised to life a-

^ decree L. e GLTTi aw. ^- . S — iu GTTrAW. ^

of Egypt GLTTrAW- '/ LA. "^ -\- - land LTXrAW. 1 .
™ ejrtaal•- LTTrA. " LTTrA. ° -h and W. — re LTTrW. 1 — LTTr.
* AaveiS LTTrA ; GW. ^- TTr. ^ LTTrA. ^ were
sirengthenrd LTTr. w {7'ead they received by resurrection women [that ib]
their dead l.
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gain
:
and others were^ .'

in?YeUTe-rrnce^rthat ^^^^°^ accepted
^

redemption, ' that a bet.ter
^

resurrection

they -might obtain a ' 36.
36 and ot^hei^s^ld^trhvl

t^ey-toight <Jbtain
;

and others =of ^rnockings «amd =of ^scoiireings Hrial

of s-crud mockings \, . ' 37^
and scourgings, yea,

received, vea, -moreover, of bonds and of imprtsonment. They -«'ere stoned,
moreover of bonds

, > / •

n » ' '
ii

> '

and imprisonment : ^',, ^^^-
37 they -were stoned, ^^^.g gawn. asunder, were tempted, by slaughter of [the] sWord they
they were sa-wTi asun- --> >L,>/ f « f

der, -were tempted, voV iv, ,-
vrere slain -with

'
the ^jed • they wandered in sheep-skins, in goats' skins, being des-

8-word: they wander- n\ ' ' oo > , r «^y •

ed about in sheepskins,,, DO .
and goatskins

; being titute, being oppressed, being evil treated, (of whom ^was*not ^worthy Hhe
destitute, afflicted, tor- , , » n » ' > ' \ n < % /

mented ; 38 (of whom' ^
the world was not "world,) in desterts wandering and in mountains and in caves
worthy:) they wander- . -,»^ ~ ~ an ^ r '

ed in deserts, and in -KCiL . 3\J -
mountains, and in and in the holes of the earth. And these all, having been borne
dens and caves of the /->< ^^'~' >»•' o'> \ ' a

earth. 39 And these ^^ 6ia ,. '' a!sav;^
all, having obtained a witness to through faith, did not recede the promise,

fr°th, ieccTved*^t'the "^0 Tov 7) ^,',
promise : 40 God h»v- God for us ^better ^somethiiig having foreseAa, that not

SffhTg^foVrtt^' X^pic rrv .
they without us should apai-t from us they should be Oiade perfect.

not be made perfect. 12 .

Therefore also we ^so ^great ^having ^encompassing

XII. Wherefore see- ,
ing we also are com- ^ . *a ^cloud «of "witnesses "weight »°having 'Haid '"aside '^ever.y and
passed about -with so ,

, , ,. , \ » ,
' , -

,

great a cloud of wit- ,
nesses, let us lay aside the easily-surrounding sin, with endurance we should run the
every weight, and the , < ~ » .v « > ~ > ^

8in which doth so easily , 2
beset us, and let us run =^lying ^before *us 'race, looking awey to ''the ^of "faith
with patience the race , , , .. ,

• ,^ _ „ > ^ ~
that is set before us, /, -
2 looking uuto Jesus ^leader *and ^completer 'Jesus : who in -view of the . "ly-
the author and finish- / > ~ ^ , , , , ,

er of our faith ; who ,
for the joy that was ing ^before ''him 'joy endured [the] cross, [the] shame
set before him en- , / '?v- ~ ' ~~''/
dured the cross, de-, .^.. ^) ^'
spising the shame, and having despised, and at [the] right hand of the throne of God sat
is set down at the ''/»^ ' < '

right hand of the <^£i^• .
tlu-one of God. 3 For down. For consider well him who ^so 'groat 'has ^endured

d^SsLh^omridlc-" ^'TO ^', ' -
tion of sinners against ^^rom "^sinners ^against ^himself . ^gainsaying, that *not 'ye "be

wS^fed an? fa^nt f^^''^'
... 4

your minds. 4 Ye have w^earied, ^in 'your ^souls ^fainting. Not yet unto blood

bii)d^\tr^vfn?irinst
«'^^tKarlcTrijre ,

Bin. SAndyehave^for- resisted ye 'against =sin 'wrestling, and
gotten the exhortation ^, -
you u^to child^rent ^^ ^^^® ^"^^^^ forgotten the exhortation, which to you, as to sons, he ad-

My son, despise not '^.,).\ ^^"' , U-^. iT'fiint
^'^'^''• ^y"^°' despise not [the] discipline of [thC] Lord, nor

when thou art rebuk- Xvov ' 6 ov

whomthe Wdloveih ^^'^*• ^^ ^'^' ^^^^ Tej,royod
;.

^
^

for whom ^i^ves ['the] ^Lord

he chasteneth, and'. ov. 7 "
Bcourgeth every son he discipUnea, and scourges every son whom he receives. Ifwhom he receiveth. p• j ' < / .

• *
, ,

7 If ye endure chas- "^Tratdeiav",
tening, God dealeth discipline ye endure, ^as 'with ^sons «with ^you ''is Mealing

« i^epa&av, . J LTTrA » enl LTTrA. » the
promises l. b has sat do-^-n gltti aw. e LXTrA. Read the sentence
as a question l. « n-cn6c'as . f us {read ye endure for discipliue) lttta. e iraioigiv i.



XII. HEBREWS. 581• rt'c.yap^" . : p^th jou as withvou^:

'God; for who is [the] son whom ^disciplines ^not [Hhe] -T.athor? whom the father cJias-

8 -if ^,^^ - teueth not? 8 But if

But if ^witheut 'ye -are discipline, of which ^partakers ^have ^become 'aU, mcS^^hl^^of alfare, icai ." 9 tlra partakers, then are je

then bastards ye are and not sons. Moreover the ''flesh
bastards, and not sons
9 Furthermore we have' , ^-' had fathers of our

''of ^our ^fathers we have had [as] those who discipline [us], and we respected ^^'«^ which corrected

'
.1 » 1 ~i, ~x> < ' -. .

W5, and we gave //ifm'" '^" reverence : shall we
[them] : 'not *much h-ather 'shall ^we be in subjection to the Father not much ratlier be in

, % V' i\ ^ - y » >N • subjection unto the, ;.10 .. Father of spirits, aud
of spirits, and shall live? For they indeed for a few live? 10 For they ve-

* r , , f~ >~>.Tv .•^^^,^ ""ily for a few days. chastened us after
days according to that which seemed good to them disciplined; but he for their own pleasure;
^ , t , < ,--'' '-'ii~ ^"^it he for oto• profit,

TO, ... II that ice might be par-
proxlt, for [us] ' to partake of hrs holiness. =Any takers of his holine!-s.

(lit. every) 11 iS'ow no cbastcuing

^^^ '^^ . .^ ,
eth *ti)° b^e^'*^**^"" iTt

'but discipline for the present seems not ['matter] *of ^joy 'to ^be, grievous ^neveTthelc'ss' ^.^ afterward it yieideth

but of grief; but afterwards ^fruit ^Veaceable ' «to 'those "by ''^it J^hKsness unS, . them which are ex-

"having ^been '"exercised 'renders *of ^righteousness. ercised thereby.

12' yovaTa ^^^^-^^
"Wherefore the ''hanging ^down 'hands and the enfeebled knees down, and the feeble. 13 ^^^..,

^"rSiit StWor'^our
lift up; and ^paths 'straight make for your feet, feet, lest that which is'. TO , ^. lame be turned out

lest
. that which [is] lame be turned aside ; but that ^it ^may *be ^Healed ?^ Vathlr^'^e healed:

uaWov. 14 , , if Follow peace with

^'rather. feace' pursue %vith^ all. .and sanctiflcation. ^\\S ^hfci no m^;;

) loV 15 shall see the Lord:

'which 'apart ^from no one bhall see the Lord; looking diligently lest 15 looking diligently

, , ^ f. J , t y r lest any man fail of' the grace of God ; lest

any lack the grat» of God ; lest any root of litierness a"! root of bitterness,x~ »n-« 'II ^-n springing up trouble
voAy, ^ ^ yoM, aud thereby many

•'up 'springing should trouble [you], and by this be defiled be defijed ; 16 lest there

,
',

, -^ n> \ ' 'tr " " "^ '^^y fornicator, or* IQ , , profane person, as -
many

;
lest [there be] any fornicator or profane person, as Esau, who sau, who for one mor-

, , ^ 1 ' * Mi ' » ~
II 1 i? " sel of meat sold his' ^" '.^' li birthright. 17 For ye

for ^meal 'one sold ^'birthright 'his ; *ye ^know know how that after-

,,, , , rt,v » - «>N'> ward, ^\ hen he would
yap OTi - ^ave inherited the

^for that also afterwards, wishing to inherit the blessing, he was blessing, he was re-'. .,' - no place of repentance,

rejected, for =Of 'repentance 'place he found not, although with though he sought it

/ > V ' » ' carefully with tears..
tears having earnestly sought it.

^ ^ ,18 For ye are not

18 rap \1\ ^^," come unto the mount

For 'not 'Je -have come to -being Houched ['the] ^mount^ ^'''^
an? ^, , Vfcor^," •^, kie, nor unto black-

having been kindled with fire, and to obscurity, and to darkness, and totempest, ness, and darkness,
^

„ , ^ % / < and tempest, 19 and
19 fcat /, ^, the sound of a trumpet,

and ''trumpet's 'to sound, and to voice of words ; which [voice] they that and the voice of words;

h _ ^-Ttv LTTr[A]. i? T. i vloi eare J.TrrA. ^^ we
respect E. l . "^ discipline ilK;ecd . " TTr. <»

through it L. + the ltTiaw. i LA. » eavTOv his own L'JTrA.

» — of>ei iread [that] being touched) liita, * LiTrAW.
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which voice they that napyrijaavTO

the''wor'a'"should not ^^^''^ excused themselves [asking] =»not^ ^be ^addressed Ho «them ['the]

be spoken to them any v* 20 .''. TO ^ Koiv
more : 20 (for they 2 ^ (f^ they could not bear that [which] was commanded : And if a beast
could not endure that ' ''

^^ ,

which was command- ^ Tov (jpovg\\, ^• '
ed, And if so much as a

^-^^^i^ ^o^ch the mountain, it shall be stoned, or with a dart shot
beast touch the moun-

, „ ^ - > y

'

tain, it shall be stoned, 21 , i]v ,
or thrust through with through: and, so fearful was the spectacle [that]
a dart: 21 and so ter- J„ . j„ ^, , , ,/ ^-, '»
ribie was the sight, ^/", ' 22 -« Moses said, ex- Moses said, ^greatly ''afraid ^I "'am and trembling:) but ye have
ojedingly fear and . . ,„ ^ , » '\ " y- «
quake :) 22 but ye are)]/ , , '
come unto mount ^ome to ^'Sion 'mount; and [the] city of ^God ['the] ^living, *Jeru-
aiou, and unto the

^, , , / » ' w ' '\ <» '

city of the living God, , ^/ 23,
the heavenly Jerusa- salem *heavenly ; and to myriads of angels, [the] universal gathering

;

lem, and to an in-
, , , , , , ^ ,

.

numerable company ^, ^iv ovpavoig'•
of angels, 23 to the and to [the] assembly of [the] firstborn [ones] in [the] heavens regis-
geueral assembly and / n < - - ' » ' 5- '

church of the first-, Kui ,
born, which are writ- tered ;

and to[^the]^judgre 'God of all ; and to [the] spirits of [the] jus<;

ten in heaven, and to > ' ct 4 ' ^ ' ' < »_ ~ ,

God the Judge of all, , 24 ,
and to the spirits of [who] have been perfected; and *of^a''covenant afresh ^mediator 'to -Jesus; and

iuct, T/and^tijes^us ' ^* '
the 'mediator of the to [the] blood of sprinkling, ''better ^things 'speaking than • Abel.

ThTbToXoY'sprfni- 25 7€^^>).7«7, . eiyap
ling, that speaketh Take heed ye refuse not him who speaks. For if they

o/ii'efS^4l^'hVt^Ti ^,' ^' \ V^Jc" y '•-
refuse not him that escaped not, ^him ''that ^on Hhe ''earth ['who] ^refused diviue>

speaketh. For if they, "^^
escaped not who re- r . / , ^ ',. , ^ r '"

, *, • kj. r«.v -.-
fused him that spake ly instructed [them], much more we who *him *irom [*the] ^heavens

ou earth, much more, 26 ol• 1] - .
we tu?n T.v?yTom Hurn =awky ^from ! tvhose voice =the 4arth 'shook theu ;

him that spcfiAeiA from jyui^.^i, , "Eti *^"
thers"hook''thremh^

but now he has promised, saying, Yet once I shake not only

but now he hath pro- yfjv, Tov. 27 To.dk ",
mised saying,Yet once t^e earth, but also the heaven. But the Yet once, signifies
more I shake not the , » n « »

earth only, but also ^ /", ,
heaven. 27 And this s^f *^^^ [Hhings] «shaken 'the ='removing, as having been made,
word. Yet once more, „ , , ^ ' na t> < a > '

signifieth the remov- iva ^ .. 2o
ing of those things that *may®remain 'the ['^things] *not *shaken. "Wherefore a kingdom
that are shaken, as,/^

>,
' ' >»

of things that are , , -
made, that those not to be shaken ' receiving, may we have grace, by which
things which cannot be > / >» ~/->~ »f'?~ •>»\/3'
shaken may remain, ^ .^*
28 Wherefore we re- we may serve ^well ^pleasingly 'God with reverence and fear.

whlbh^nnot^beSo^ 29 ..•)) .
ed, let us have grace, For also our God [is] a '^fire 'consuming.

So'd'a'cLptabiywirh 13 '. 2
rev-erence and godly ^Brotherly ^love 'let abide ; of hospitality 'not 'be for-

iTconsuSini fi^re^"**
/*., ,

,. Let brotherly getful

;

for by this unawares some entertained angels.

noTforgeifuHo entei ^ , '
tain strangers : for ^® mindful of prisoners, as bound with [them] ; those being

tertTi/errn^eiTunal X^^l^^^^^y . 4
° evil-treated, as also yourselves being in [the] body. Hono\irable [let]

" — \8€£ GLTTrAW. ^ GLTTrAW. ^ Separate myriads /ron»
of angels by a comma GLTiA. *-^ ev GLTTrAW. y a
better thing glttfaw. ^ lttfa. ^ placed after LTTrA.
'' — GLlTrAW. *= LTTrA. ^ "will shake J^TIrA, * ;»' ffahrVQ^

WXrA, ' fvAa)3eia? '? fear and awe tXTrA,



XIII. HEBREWS. 83- . it '- ^^°\ ^
Remember

'
1. 1J-1 • r - J iu 1. J , 1 ' J ^1 J 2.J:''

them that are 111 bouil.s,
marriage [bo held] in every [wayj, and the bed [be] undcfiled ; ''for-

j^g bound with them
;

sSk^^ . 5 and them which suffer

nicators^but and adulterers =wiU ^judge ^God. Without love of money [let
yourlelv^'s also i?thl' .-' ^ody. 4 Marriage is

your] manner of life [be], satisfied with present [circumstances]
; =^he

the bed^idefiled'-but
yap•, . , '.. ^^.^^ whoremongers and a-

^for" has said, In no wise thee will I leave, nor in any wise thee will I forsake. dulterers God will

a „ " - <~' 1^/ '>/30' J^dge. 5 Let your con-.7., , , versation be without
So that we may boldly say, [The] Lord [is] to me a helper, covetousness

; and be

; ,
I, , -3 / h ' ' '• r\

content with such^ .'^ \ things as ye have : for

and I will not be afraid : what shall ^do ^to *me *man ? he hath said, I will
_ _, . , ^ . / t ~ ti »\ /N never leave thee, nor
7 ..^ «/ forsake thee. 6 So that

Remember your leaders, who spoke we may boldly say,
«~ >\' ~/i~ f ' ~ \ The Lord £s my helper,

Koyov ' and wiu not feat
to you the word of God ; of whom, considering the issue what man shall do on-., .. 8 ***7'°Rememher them
of [their] conduct, imitate [their] faith. Jesus Christ which have the role

\' , .- 9 dtda- spokernnt7you*'thl
yesterday and to-day [is] the same, and to the ages. With word of God: whose.'^'''. fn^tS^end'oflS;
*teachings 'various ^and ^strange be not carried about ; for [it is] good [for] conversa,tion. 8 Jesus, , ^^^^and^to^a^^^and
"with 'grace ^to *be ^confirmed Hhe -'heart, not meats; in which "not f J' ever. °9 ^e no»

oi ^^ 10"/ - carried about with di-

' were ^profited those who walked [therein]. We havo ^^^'^- Ir^T^oTuulgool.' oi Ty thing that the heart

tar of which to eat they have not authority who the tabernacle
gracf- nSt w^ithmZaff. 11 . which have not profit-

serve; for of those ==whose *is ^brought 'animals ''biood [as sacri- ed them that have been

\ , , , \ t/ v- \ ~ > / *
occupied therein, lOWe°7^^ , have an altar, where-

Eccs] for sin into the holies by the high priest, of these of they have no right

, / *„ ;- r> ~ tck ^ ^ \
to eat which serve the' 12 tabernacle, 11 Eorthe

the bodies are burned outside the camp. AVherefore also bodies of,those beasts,

, ^ „ , , , ~ 5, f/ , ^ , whose blood is brought, iva ^ oia. , into the sanctuary by
Jesus, that he might sanctify by his own blood the people, the high priest for sin,

»v - '\ >' r\ in ' -ly ' > »' «•re burned without. 13 the camp. 12 Where-
outside the gate suffered : therefore we should go forth to him fore Jesus also, that he

UK, ~ \ ~ «' ? ^ '~jl' .14' might sanctify the,..' 14: peo°pie with his own
outside the camp, his reproach bearing

;

*not blood, suffered with-', ' - ufgJ^Lti therefore
'for =we ^have here an abiding city, but the coming one we are unto him without the. 15 ' ^,'' ^^^ert'^fo^'her;
seeking for. By him therefore we should offer [the] sacrifice of praise jj^ve we no continuing^"^^,^^ -

to*^^O^e* ^5 ? h^
continually to God, that is, fruit of [the] lips confess- therefore let us offer... \Q.. the sacrifice of praise

ing to his name. ^ But of doing good and of communicating ^«^^,
.°

^j^^^°^°J^^^^^^.'. . lips giving thanks to

be not forgetful, for with such sacrifices is '^well -pleased 'God.
^o' good ^nd" t?"coDi-

17 .., '. municate forget not:

Obey your leaders, and be submissive : for they for with such sacrifices

g yap for LTTrA, ^ do I forsake TA. » — [L]T[TrA],^ k Textus

Receptus is pimctuaied as in Authorized version. 1 €€ LTTrAW. "» carried

away GLTTfAW. »/? walk LTTr. ° — Trepl LA. + 7re/J4, for SJQ h' ^ [ovv] , « < LTrA. • 7OVT,,
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God is well pleased. .., ^-
17 Obey them that have '> ^^^-^ for your souls, as *account 'about -to ^ren-
the rule over you, and

^/ . ^ ^ ^ , , , y
submit yourselves : ^,' ipa , '
for they watch for

^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^.j^ joy tl^i^ they may do, and not groaning,'
your souls, as they ^,,,^ ~ ' '

that must give ac-. Up - . 1»
count, that they may for unprofitable for you [would! be], this. Pray for
do it with iov, and not , ^ ,- n / f \ < 'r » '

With grief : i or thai is r)^(av• ^^^., /,
unprofitable for you. us: for we are persuaded, that, a good conscience we have, in

we truft *we hVVe °a ' 19
good conscience, in all all things ^well 'wishing "to ^conduct ^ourselves. But more abundantly

hoKir^iy^Bu^i'bl-
' , '

seech you the rather to I exhort [you] this to do, that more quickly I may be restored

iilored'To\'^^\il W^V' 20. , 6

Booner. 20 Now the God to you. And the God of peace, who brought again from among [the]

°^
Tn ""from ^h^dead Tov'

our Lord Jesus, that dead the Shepherd of the sheep the great [one] in [the power of

great Shepherd of ' ,..,
ihe bW' if the the] blood of [the] ^covenant 'eternal. our Lord

^

Jesus,

everlasting covenant, gi ^£",
e!re";goo'd3iTodo ,

perfect ^u in every^ Jwork ^
'good. for to do

his will, working m^.,'^ ^'^ -
you that which is well-

his will doing in you that which [is] well pleasing be-
pleasiug in his sight, ,-!,, ~ ~ r fj-v > <

through Jesus Christ
; ttiov avTOjJ, oia ' ,

to whom be glory for
^^^^ ^^ through Jesus Christ ; to whom [be] glory to the

ever and evi-r. Amen. ^ ,^ ,, -^ ^~5^^.~ ^^^
22 And I beseech you, . . '., -
brethren, suffer the ^„^^ of the ages. Amen. But I exhort you, breth-
word of exhortation •

, , , ^ w ~ \ ' -^ '
.

-' t j> ,

for 1 have written a 0oi, ^^ '.
letter unto you in few j.^^^ ]j,ear the word of exhortation. for also in
words. --, , 11 X « >,.
23 Know ye that our• fg^y words I wrote to you.

aiiibeTtyj witiwhom! 23 ^ ^ '
if he come shortly, I Know ye the brother Timotheus has been rele.ased ; with

riUhemTat'iav'eSi , kav , . 24
rule over you, and all whom, if sooner he should come, I will see you. Salute

Italy ^'""saiutJ^^youf .7)., .
25 Grace be with' all your leaders, and all the saints,

all. Amen. . 25
^Salute ^you 'they 'from ^Italy. Grace [be] with. ^.^^'
'all 'you. Amen.^ ' '^ ^

[the] Hebrews written from Italy, by Tihiotheus.« ."
"OF 5JAMES [»THE] ^^pisTLE ^GENERAL.

JAMES, a servant of ' ,
Jefus'^'christ the ^^^^« '°^ "^""^ *^^*^ '°^ ^'""^"^ '^°^'^ '^^^^^ '^Christ 'bondman, to the

twelve tribes which' Ty .
are scattered abroad, twelve tribes which [are] in the dispersion, greeting.
greeting. ' ^ °

*^ we persuade ourselves LXXrAW. ' —^ . ^ + to himself L.

* US T, y tO bear L. ' +- (read our brother) LTXrAW.' » — .
^ — the subscription GLTw ; ?' TrA.

<= + the Apostlq ;
—. L). )31; errt-^ General Epistles. Eplbtle of James glw ;'?,
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2 , ^.,' j, -.Jf^oV^^t'oyeTii
All joy esteem [it], my brethren, when "^temptations j^^q divers tempta-

., 3 ^^^^ '\^^^1J^^^g^^ot
'ye 'may^ *into ^various, knowing that the proving of yonr yo^ faith worketh pa-' 4: . tience. 4 But let pa-

faith works out endurance. But ^endurance [^its] -work ^y^^^l^thltyTmajhe, ] \7}, - perfect and entire,

*pcrfoct Uet ^havc, that ye may he perfect and complete, in nothing lack-
^jf°o°|^ i^"|' ^ie-. . , dom, let him ask of

iu-. But if anyone• of you lack wii,dom, let him ask from ^who ^^> t^^^* ^j^^^^h to all

r\ , r, ~ ~ «1 ^ ^ , '^'y » - ' «1671 liberally, and up-, .,, - braideth not; and it

ogives 'God to all freely, and reproaches not, and it shall be B.he.n be given him.
, - ^ , / r-v > ' T>> ^ ' ' < 6 But let him ask m

rai (}, b. tv, ' . faith, nothing waver-
giventohim: but let him ask in faith, nothing doubting. For he that ing. For he that wa-
T. , „ '^/\' 'v' V vereth is like a wave

of the sea driven with,
doubts is like a wave of [the] sea being driven by the wind and the vnnd and tossed,

c V ' w ^ < " ' " ' ~ " H\ ' 7 For let not that man. 7. .., ^- think that he shall re-
being tossed

;
for ^not 'let ^suppose ^that ''man that he ceive any thing of the

I Ml , ~ / ' ' ?' / Lord. 8A double mind-" ' S avjjp , ed man is unstable in
shall receive anything from the Lord ; [he is] a 'man Mouble-mindad, all his ways. 9 Let the... 9 ?^.^ ^e?o\^cf in StifIs

unstable in all his ways. But let -boast exalted : 10 but the

6 6 Iv..' 10 6M ^^ ' wfauS aTthe
'the ^brother ^of 'low ^degree in his elevation, and the rich flower of the grass he

tv., ^ the^lun^s'^no^'soone?
iu his humiliatiou, because as ^flower ['the] -grass's he will pass j-isen with a burning, 11'. 6 '/ ., - ^^*' ^^* ^'

^nd^^th^
away. For ^rose 'the -sun with [its] burning heat, and dried flower ^h^ereof'falleth^,, , t) - and the grace of the

the Vass, ; and the flower^ of it
^^

fell.
^

^and thi 2" ITthfrth..^' 6 man fade away in his

comeliness of its appearance perished: thus also the rich
man^' that enduteth

iv... 12 temptation : for when
in his goings shall wither. Blessed ~

[is the] man ^« i^ *^if <^' ^^ ^^^4
, , , ,/ T»/ / \ ' I ,

receive the crown or^ life, which the Lord

who endures temptation ; because ^proved 'having ''been he shall receive liath promised to them
, -, V ~ • ' '\ f ' ' II - ^^^* love him., ov ^

the crown of life, which ^promised 'the -Lord to those that. ,„ , .
^^^ >.;,r, 13 Let no man say
love him.

^ ,„,,-, ^ „ , when he is tempted, I

13 , ?'^ - am tempted of God:

=No ^one *being tempted 'let say, From God I am f°^ ^°^ cannot be

t> <' /•> ~ /yr>,,, tcmptcd With cvi 1, nci-'.. ,. thertempteth he any

tempted. For God ^not^to^beHempted 'is by evils, and -'tempts 'himself man: 14 but every

, ^, , ^ .' ?.< 'V V. ,|, ~ ,,,, . /
man IS tempted, when. 14.,, ""]. he is drawn away of

no one. But each one is tempted, by his own lust ^}^ ^"^^ I'ist, and en-^ - lust hath conceived, it

being drawn awa^y and being allured

;

then lust having conceived bringeth forth sin :

, , , lyrt r , ~ ' ' and sin, when it is fi'.. nished, bringeth forth

gives birth to sin
;

but sin having been completed brings forth death. 16 Do not err,' 1 r> iKr ^ \ ~ '?\j' ' '-ii-r - miJ bcloved brethren.. 16., ' 17 7 Every good gift and
death. Be not misled, 'brethren 'my '^beloved. Every every perfect gift is/ !/->> \—r.' '\ >> f\' » from above, and com-«/ eth down from the Fa-

act *of 'giving 'good and every ''gift 'perfect "from 'above 'is ther of lights, with

* LTTrA. * LTTrA. ^ — Kuptoj (read iinqy. he promised) LTTrA,— ToO GLTTrAW. ^ affO A.
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whom is uo variable-' '^
turl^uris^'of W=^'^wu *^o'^i^ *^« ^'^^^'^^ of lights, wich whom there is not

will begat he us with, ii . 18 -
the word of truth, that

variation or ^^of^urning 'shadow. Having willed [it] he be-
we should be a kind of , ^

'

, > > ' » ^ » ~ > ,

firstfruits of his crea- \^
tures. gat us by [the] word of truth, for ''to ^be 'us 'first-fruits

Tiva .av..
*a ^sort °of of his creatures.

19 Wherefore, my be- 19 '"," , ^

loved brethren, let So that, ^brethren 'my ^'beloved, let ^be 'every ''man
every man be swift to , , ,,., r> >» > \ \ \ ~ 5" >»/
hear, slow to speak, TO, , .
Blow to wrath : 20 for swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wi-ath

;

the wrath of man _,„ »^^ >^»^ ' ~1> ' y ii

worketh not the 20 .. ^..^^
righteousness of God. for ^'wrath 'man's 'righteousnoes ^God's ^works 'not *out.

pirriirflithLesTand 21 kw
Buperfluityof naughti- Wherefore, having laid aside all filthiness and abounding of wick-

SnTssthetnlr'af? '^^^Q, ^^ ^ , -
ed word, which is able edness, in meellness accept the implanted word, which [is]

22 Burbe?e''do^rfof /^si^ov .^.. 22. ,
the word, and not able to save your souls. But be ye doers of [the] word,

^oa^owSvtsl^Fo? '^^'
""' ',^^ . 23

'. be a hearer of ^^^ ^o* only hearers, beguiling yourselves. Because

the word, and not a
^i ^^^ ,

&.' beholdilig'^ his ^ ^^^ ™^^ ^ hearer of [the] word is and not a doer, this one

natural face iu a glass:
. TO

24 for he beholdeth ,,,•,„ ^ „„ „„„„:^™•„„ ^3„„» ^„„*„-» iu,•-
is like to a man considering ^face ''natural *his

24
himself, and goeth his
way, and straightway ^2/* 24. ,
.*".^'1^*^^,7 !'^ TJt* in a mirror: for he considered himself and has gone away, and
uer of man he was.

^ ^ ^ < ^^ , . ,

25 But whoso looketh . 25 .
into the perfect law of immediately forgot what ^like 'he ='wa8. But he that looked into
liberty, and continu-

, > ^ ~ '\ ' '

eth therein, he being Tov , ,
not a forgetful hearer, ^^^q-^ 2^^^ 'perfect, that of freedom, and contiuued in [it],
but a doer of the work, _ , , , , » ~ / >\\ » >

this man shall be bless- ^^^ ',
ed in his deed. 26 If this one not a 'hearer 'forgetful having been, but a doer
any man among you ^ _ , , -. , . ~ » »« -r-n»

seem to be religious, , '^... "
and bridleth not his of [the] work, this one blessed in his doing shall be. If
tongue, but deceiveth „ ^^/^^ - _, .^,,» ^
his own heart, this ° Pfv ,"
man's religion is vain, anyone ^seems ^religious *to ^be 'among "yen, not bridling
27 Pure religion and ^ ~ ' ~ n '\\'ii ' ~ ?' r » ~ ii

'

uudefiied before God., ' " .^,^^
and the Father is this, his tongue, but deceiving his heart,- of this one

less Tnd widows Tn ^.^^ 27 ^^^
tlieir affliction, a?id to vain [is] the religion. Religion pure and undefiled

SdlrS^wSr^ ^«P« '' , -
before God and [the] Father "this 'is

:

to visit or-'^..,
phans and widows in their tribulation, unspotted ^oueself 'to ^keep

n. My brethren, have

.
from the world.

not the faith of our 2., ^^^
Lord Jesus Christ, the My brethren, -not *with ^respect ^of 'persons 'do ^have the faith
Lord of glory, with ~ f < -^ > ~ ~ ^ *.,y >< «

respect of persons,.. ' 2.
2 For if there come un- of our Lord Jesus Christ, [Lord] of glory

;
for if

'*- Ye know [it] LTTrA. ^ -\- Se but (let) LTTrA, ' epya^erat -works not LTTrA.
=° LTrAW. " —5 LTTrA. ^ g^ but (if) L. — ei/

GLTTrAw. «1 LTTrAW. ^ {read his own heart) l, • .
* — T<j> iW. ' LTTrA.
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ehsXOy '^'\^•. ) ^"^ your assembly a

may hare come into ^ your ,yna?ogue
^

a maa with gold rings jTg'^oSy apparel !Trfd

Iv , . • ^^^^^ come in also a

in =apparel 'splendid, and may have come in also a poor [man] in vile ^^^^ °Tand Je^^havo, 3^" respect to him that

apparel^ and ye may have looked upon him who *wears the 'apparel T^'e^-reth the gay cloth-

, ^ , V ,. , ^
11 , , „ «

-

in?, and say unto him,, ^, , Sit thou here iu a good
'splendid, and may have said to him, Thou sit thou here well, and P^°^ 5 ^^^ ^^^ '° ^^^

~ ~ >/ vi> ~n >- / _-,,,,, poor, Stand thou there,. , ^-^ or sit here under my
to the poor may have said, Thou stand thou there, or sit thou here under footstool : 4 are ye not
'. t // <a>.» ^ ' 5« ~. then partial in your-..' 4:^ , selves, and are be-

my footstool

:

"also "not Mid -ye mr.ke a difference among yourselves, come judges of evil
V ''„n « S'X ~ ~_,./ thoughts? 5 Hearken,

; , my beloved brethren,
and btcame judges [having] ^reasonings 'evil ? Hear, Hath not God chosen

iiov /, 6 world^^ i°n fakh!
^brethren 'my ^'beloved : ^not ®God Mid choose the poor and heirs of the king-^' '"," , pr^ired to themihS

-world 'of^this, rich in faith, and heirs love him? 6 But ye

. ; ,''?^\':
of the kingdom which he promised 1 3 those that love him? press you, and draw

6. . ^"
mentie?t7?? Do'^uftBut ye dishonoured

^
the poor [man]. =^Not^ =the *rich they blaspheme°that

^/," "^*^!!^ "*°^^ ^^ *®
'do oppress you, and [=not] Hhey 'do drag you Td ? 8 If^ye ftTlfil the; 7 royal law according to

before [the] tribunals ? •'not Hhey 'do blaspheme the good *^®^^^' ^<^h-'
; 8 i>onr as thyself, ye°ao

name which was called upon you? If indeed [the] ^'law ^ye *keep '^«^ = 9 ^ut if ye have
\ ' ^ > ' ' . ' r '

respect to persons, ye, , .. commit sin, and are

'royal according to the scripture. Thou shalt love thy neighbour convinced of the law
f , .^ ~r\»t>>f ~,|. as transgressors. 10 For, ' ij.^,»- whosoever shall keep
as thyself, ' ^weli 'ye ^do. But if ye have respect of persons, ^sin the whole law, and yet

, ,v »\ ' , , ~ / f rt ' offend in onciJoini, he
Tiav, . is guilty of all. For

'ye ^work, being convicted by the law as transgressors, he that said. Do not
I ri " » t'x V ' „ / / 11 r,% J . / commit adultery, said
10. ^, ^ , also. Do not kill. Now
For whosoever ^whole 'the law shall keep, ^shall ^stumble 'but in one if thou commit no

' ' " 1 ' ' ' ' -n/T ' adultery, yet if thou. 11., - kill, thou art become a
[point], he has become ^of ''all 'guilty. For he who said, ^not 'Thou transgressor of the law.

7^, , .^' . ^^.^Xy ihrfaii
^mayest commit adultery, said also, Thou mayest not commit murder. Now if be judged by the law.^, ^ ', ' 1,?& ^JgmeS
thou shalt not commit adultery, ^shalt 'commit *murder 'but, thou hast become without mercy" that. 12 , ani^eTc'^^re^iS
a transgressor of [the] law. So speak ye and so do, • as against j^dgment.*^^' 13..
by [the] law of freedom being about to be judged; for judgment''" .' ^~
[will be] without mercy to him that wrought not mercy. And ^"boasts.
'over 'mercy judgment,

14 Ti Vo",., '^y " 4 what doth it

What [is] the profit, my brethren, if *faith ^say 'anyone profit, my brethren,

" — TTji/LTTrA. »« 5e A. y — GLTTrA. « — cjSe LTTrA. *— <cal LTTrA.
b (as regards the world) LTTrAW. ' <= — GLXXrAW. ^ ov;(l LW. e {, ,
' LTTrA. s, (read shall have kept, but shall have stum-
bled) LTTiAty. ^,/ (/-eaci if thou committest not adultery but committest
murder) ltt a. > avi'Aeos pitiless LTTrAW. ^ — GLTTrAW. ' — L. «»« Aeyjj U
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though a man say he tYHv, tpya.H -^ \ i) TTLGTiQ ,
SSVo'iksPcanS t'^^'^] ^^•^^' but works lutve uoc? is "-able 'faith to save him?

save him? 15 If a 15 £aj/."^t"^ ) ', -
brother or sister be ^^^ j^ ^ broLlier or a bitter ^uaked 'be, ami desti-
naked, and destitute

^ , ~ , » r>/ > ~
of daily food, 16 aud uspoi °" , BiTry.oe
oue of you say uuto ^^^^ ^ ^g of ^^^]y fooj and ^say 'anyone °to 'them
them, Dt>part in peace, ,„ , ^ .^^ / , , > > ' '

be j/e warmed aud fill- , tp tipnvy, ^
ed ; uotwith^-tanding 2from ^'amongst ''you, Go in peace ; be warmed and be fill-

ye give them not those „„ ,.^^,,^ ,, /r> -, ,

things which are need-,.. k^n^a ,
ful to the body ; what ed ; but give not to them the needful things for the body, what [is]^ ?/ profit ? 17 Even „,„ »» , „ rr >«- >> \ „» " w '

so faith, if it hath not Pro" ; 17 /cat r// //?*
works, is dead, being the profit ? So also faith, if ^not "works 4t ^have, Mead

marsay, ^hou haTt taTLv '. 18' ,
faith, and I have ^is by itself. But ^wiU*say 'some ^one, Thou =faith 'hast

SiS'' wk7ou?^»ihy ^h<^ tpya • .. '^^

•works, and will shew and I ''works 'have. Shew me thy faith from -"worke

works^^^ig*^ Tho^u h!-
'';," *(! ^^ .-. ^/."

lievest that there is 'thy, and I will shew thee from my works =^aith *my.

one God; thou doest jy ^{^ oTi" ." *
Sieve, and tremble^ Thou beiievest that God ^onc 'is. nVell Hhou*doest; even the

20 But wilt thou know, ^aiuovia, . 20..
SiZurwC^kstflead^ ^eLns believe, ; and ^^hudder. ^ But wilt tho/ know,

'

21 Was not Abraham J) KEV8, OTI ''^''
\our father justified by q -,^^^ 'empty, that faith apart from works dead ie?

works, when he had
< < « > i « j ?> r

offered Isaac his son 21 . ovK , -
upon the altar ? ^^braham "our ^father ''not 'by "^works 'was justified, having
22 Seest thou how faith

, , , , ., , ~ > > » ' /
wrought with his .. ] 22-
works, and by works offered Isaac his son upon the altar ? Thou
was faith made per- > „ . , _ / ,, ^ „ > ~ « »

feet? 23 And the OTI ^"..,
scripture was fulfilled seest that faith was working with his works, and by
which saith, Abraham „ , , » ' a w <» ^ ' -v ' « « '

believed God, and it y 23 »/

was imputed unto him Vl•ks faith Avas perfected. And was fulfilled the scripture which
for righteousness: and » » >n ' ?' » * ,o » ~ '• ^ ' '

he was called the,. ,
Friend of God. 24 Ye says, iiow "'believed 'Abraham God, and it was reckoned

woricsT man i*s jusS ( , . 24'
fied, and not by faith to him for righteousness, and friend of God he was called. Ye see

was^' not Rahab ^he ^Toivvv^^ OTI ,
harlot justified by then that by works is justified a man, and not by faith

Teceiv^e mL^en^ .'^ 25. '
(•%, and had sent» only. But in like manner also ^Hahab "the ^harlot *not 'by ^worka

26 'por^'^S^the "body ^^^, , ,
without the spirit is '^'*s ^justified, having received the messengers, aud by another way
dead, so faith without

; 26. TO
worJcs 18 aeaa also.

having put [them] forth ? For as the body apart from spirit, ''"
^dead 'is. so also faith < apart from works "dead,

III. My brethren, be ^is.

knowing that we shall 3 ^') ^,.,
receive tlie greater -Not ^many "teachers 'be. my brethren, knowing that
condemnation.' 2For ~y / c\ I

' .a ck \\ ' ^ ' "
in many things we of- ^'" 2. ,
fend all. If any man greater judgment we shall receive. FoiT^oitea 'we *stumble "all.

•» — Se now TTr. <> — . — L. 1] epya GLTTrA,W. ' apart
from GLTTrAW. « — LTXrAW. ' &| TTr. " — TTrAW. » CIS»€ LTTr ; et? AW. '^. idle LTTrA. * avvepyei works with TTr.

y Read verse "22 viterrogativdu, as pointed in the Greek, egltfw. » — roifw GLTTrAW•
» Eiad, verse 1\as a <iuestio)i Gi.xr. *> — T[Trj. *>// LTXrA.
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' \6.. /, ^f^^'^^fp^^^eS man®
If anyone in word stumble not, this one [is] a porfect man, able • ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ tobridle

"vakLvaytoyTtaaL o\ov . 3 *^" ' the whole body. 3 Be-
^ ,' J , - , ixi. 'i J! 7x1- ST. nold, we put bits in
to bridle also -whole Hhe body. Lo,^ «of ^the «horses

^.^e horses' moaths,

rove elc ^^^ thattheymayobeyus;

Hhe ;"^ts HnHl^e ^miluh.^ ^ wepuT. for =to 3obey
^

,\tir ^hoie^Vi." ... 4 i^oid also the ships,

Hhem us, and =whole Hheir body we tur"^ about. Lo, ^^^^^ *^«"§^ ^''^^ ^.«

^ „ r « , , ,
^^ great, and are dn-

Kai , ^ ^^ ven of fierce winds, yet

also the ships, -so 'great ^being, and by Tioleut winds are they turned about

, ,

'
, < ^ ,^ , t. , „ '^^^'^ * ^^^T small, , helm, whithersoever

being driven, are turned about by a very small rudder, wherever *"^ governor listeth.

I, I,
. . , ~ , n' 5 3 ' „ ^ ,r ,

Even so the tongue
"al•»" II ^\]." is a lit tie member, and

the impulse of him who steers may will. Thus also 'boastuth great things.
, X ^ , <x , , , . . ^ „ ,^« / Behold, how great a, "". , matter a little fire

the tongue a little member is, and boasts great things. Lo, kindleth I 6 And the

I »-v
' ~ '\' "\ ' ' /^ m ',1 « » ~ tong-ue is a fire, a^ / ' 6 ""'^ world of iniquity : so

a little fire how large a wood it kindles

;

and the tongue [is] is the tongue among
~ < / ~ » ? ' "

II
~ o^i" members, that it

TTvp, o , ^'' defiieth the whole
fire, the world of unrighteousness. Thus the tongue . is set body, and setteth on
» ~ 'N '~n'ii •~ "\ < ~ <,N fire the course of na-
tv.., °v , - ture ; and it is set'oa
in our members, the dcfiler [of] ^whole Hhe body, and setting fire of hell. 7 For every, Sidl^nJofierTenti
on fire the com-se of nature, and being set on fixe by and of things in the- 7. . , - tTt'h bee? umed^^o^f
gehenua. For every species both of beasts and of birds, "of ^creeping mankind : 8 but the

' , Ty iT^^t'i^-n'unZ^
•things 'both and things of the sea, ' is subdued and has been subdued by evil, full of deadly poi-

Ty ^' 8. ^ we^Q-od^eve^the^S
^species Hhe ^human

;
but the tongue no one ^is *able ther• and therewith.'^^ ^', *^^^^1 "^®"'™1'^' ^^^°*

Of ^men to «ubdue
;

[it is] an unrcstrainable evil, full of "'poison miutudeof God. lOOut. 9. ^^^ , of the sanie mouth pro-

> death-bringing. Therewith we bless God and [the] Father. cSnl. MyKh^en,.^ ' thesethings ought not

and therewith ^ we curse
^

men ^ ^^ho according to [the] g^*°^i«^;J^ £^^^' 10 - the same place sweet

likeness of God are made. " Out of the same mouth goes ]^"^ th^ fig ^Vr^i^, ,., my brethren, bear

forth blessing and cursing. «Not ^ought, 'my ''brethren, ^hese '^things olive berries ? eith«r^a

„ \ , 7 , , , -, , ~ , ~ 'vme, figs? sv cav io. 11 . fountain both yield

thus to be. =The *fountain ^out «of 'the ^same ^opening 8*1' water and fresh.

TO ', 12 ,
'pours "forth sweet and bitter ? Is able, "brethren

uov, , ; ^"^
^my, a fig-tree olives to produce, or a vine figs ? Thus no

KaV^ .
fountain [is able] salt and sweet "to ^produce 'water.

13 ;^ minSi^endued ^th
Who [is] wise and understanding among you ; let him shew out of knowledge amongyou?

«J t8e G ; et 5e but if (read also) lttfAW. « els LTTfA. ^ .!// LTTrAW. ^ — * (reaci where). */3€ wills.
k LTTi. ^ literally how gx'eat( translate how small) lttfaw,
xn — {read the tongue kindles. A fire, &c.) . » —? LTTrAW. <>

(read both defiling) T. LTrA. <i/ an unsettled
LTTrAW. ' rov Kuptov the Lord ltti a. • — LTTrAW. * neither
salt [water is able] OLTTrAW,
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^*ood^?omiJsiitiin*'his i^<^^VQ ^'^^^^''' raJpya.avrov . 14 /Ji
works'^'wUh^^meekness 6^°°*^ conduct his works in meekness of wisdom ; but if

of wisdom. 14 But if \ TTLKpov €%£rH ' ry.apSa.v, -
Jnd Itrifl in^^ou? '''emulation 'bitter je have and contention in your heart, ^'not Mo
hearts, glory not, and ^^ ^." 15

i^uth.^STMswldOm t>oast against and ^ lie against the^ truth.
^

^ ^

^^ot =^is

descendeth not from t) , ^'", •^
above, but is earth- n^jg ^.j^g wisdom from above coming down, but earthly, na-
ly, sensual, devilish.

' ^ / ?> ,t , v~\ ^ > / » -
16 For where envying,. 16 OTTov.jap ,
and strife 15, there IS tural, devilish. For where emulation and contention [are]; there
confusion and every , , , ~ ~^ ~ ,_ < r,, „ ^
evil work. 17 But the . 17 .
wisdom that is from [is] commotion and every evil thing. But the ^from ''above
above is first pure, , ^ , . / » * , /• ,

then peaceable, gentle, , ,,
and easy to be intreat- 'wisdom ^first *^pure *is, then peaceful, gentle,
ed, full of mercy and , ^, \ »\ » < ~ , /, ~ > > / r- >r

good fruits, without, , ^Kar
partiality, and with- yielding, full of mercy and of -fruits 'good, impartial and
out-hypocrisy. 18 And > » -, ^?'ir~iis> ' >>/
the fruit of righteous-. 18. "^' -
ness.is sown in peace of unfeigned. But [the] fruit of righteousness in peace is

lv!^rom n^euce'come |Of^«t '. 4 ^

wars and fightings a- sown for.those that make peace. Whence [come] wars and

no^helce,lvZTfjoni A^«X«* ^^ ^^^'^'y , . .
lusts that war in your fightings among you ? [Is it] not thence, from your pleasures,

SiThaveno^t^^yeidii;'
'"'^^ ..; 2,

and desire to have, and "^l^ich war in your members ? Ye desire, and

fight°and°wa^r°yet yl
.' , .^.

have not because ye 1*"^ not
;

ye kill and are emulous, and are not able to obtain
;

reiervi'not^becluse'^^
''"^^'^^^ ''^"' '''^^^^^'^'^^^ ^^^'" ^^" TO

aIkami?s!thaTyemIy /^ fight and war, V ^bave *not -"but because W =ask

consume ii upon your' 3, ., '
andadyere^sses.k^ow /^^^"^

,

Ye ask,
^

and receive not, because evilly^ ye ask. that

ye not that the friend- iv... 4^ KaV^-
ship of the world is in your pleasures ye may spend [it]. Adulterers and adii"it€-
enmity with God? . ,

, ^, , \ > ~ ,

Whosoever therefore,. , '^
will be a friend of resses, know ye not that the friendship of the world enmity [with]
the world is the -, _ ,

ii
« « n \ ~ '> - ,

enemy of God. 5 Do y .^" ovv ;} ,
ye think that the God is ? Whosoever therefore be minded a friend to be of the world
scripture saith in vain, » ~~' _nrv~ti <

The spirit that dwell- ^^ . 5 ~
eth in us lusteth to an enemy of God is constituted. Or think ye that in vain the scrip-
envy ? 6 But he giveth . \ \ ' » ^ ^n ' ' ^ ^ ~ .^f /

more grace. Wherefore ^, TO '
he saith, God resisteth ture speaks ? with envy does ^long 'the =^Spirit which took up [his] abode
the proud, but giveth ''~ir/3 'y ^^/^ / ^, «, c^^.
grace unto the humble, ^v '," . ' ,
7 Submit yourselves in us ? But ^greater 'he ogives grace. Wherefore he says, God

6isTthTdevii,°and he ,. .
will flee from vou. [*the] ^proud 'sets-himsclf^against, but to [the] lowly he gives grace.

LfhrwSaiwnih 7 .^ ,
to you. Cleanse your Subject yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and

double minded. 9 Be ^® "^^^ ^^ ^°°^ ^°^• Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you.

^d' wio^-^'lery'iS
'^«^«^'«'- £«,, ,

*^ •
•' "* Have cleansed [your] hands, sinners, and have purified [your] hearts,. 9 ^^^.

ye double minded. Be wi-etched, and mourn, and weep.

"? . " TTr. "^ — LTTrA. « — GLTTrAW.
y + whence lttiaw. * + and . a — Si glttfa. b _
LTTrAW

;
join adulteresses io zoJiat precedes . <= is with God . ^ lt.

' —
;
Text. Rec. and la. ^, he made to dwell lttia. e — ; . '^ 4- bul.

(resigt) LXTrA. * — .



IV, V. JAMES. 591.. , - ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^" ^laughter "to ^mourning 4et be turned, and [your] joy to j^y ^^^' heaviness,, 10- ^^^, -
|J ^J^^^® Jt°"J|®^7he

heaviness. Humble yourselres before the Lord, and he will
Lord, andhe ehall'lift. you up.

exalt you.

11.& \\\^' 6 ii Speak not evil one

Speak not against one another, brethren. He that speaks against
He«iha?r* akeYhevU, ^" .., of « brother, and

rhisl brother, and judges his brother, speaks against [the] jii^geth his brother,
*•

, , / , > t^^ / / > speaketh evil of the^ * . , law, and judgeth thn

law, and judges [the] law. But if [the] law thou judgest, ^ot law : but if thou judge
-, , , >\^ '-' « *^ ^^"^^ thou art not

ll , . 1» - & doer of the law, but
•thou ''art a doer of [the] law, but a judge. One i8 the law- a judge. 12 There is

,„ « T> ' v ^ > ' . > ' f><' one lawgiver, who is^^, ' ° ° able to save and to
giver, who is able to save and to destroy: Hhou *who ''art that destroy: who art thou

' II 1 r\*r 11
thatjudgest another?'^^,

judgest the other ?

13 'Ays , ^" ^- 13Go to now, ye that

Go to now, ye who say, To-day and to-morrow we may
JJ^'

•^/^^^'" *° 7°^^ .., ^^^ s^ch a city, and con-

go
"^

into such a city .and may spend there =year^ buy' ^S"' anJ
*fVa'' ",^^ ^'^^ 14 get gain: 14 whereas

»one and may traffic, and may make gain, ye who 'not y® j^^^ ' ^?} "^^**

^" avpiov' TToiaJyap" .., row. For what «your
'know whaL on the morrow [will be], (for what [is] your life ? life ? It is even a va-

, , / II „, ,1 V »x r t » pour, that appeareth
^^* ^^ , for a little time, and

A vapour even it is, which for a little [while] appears, ^hen then vanisheth away.
v^,:, ,, f -ic ' ' ~

-v
' « - '-n » « ' 15 For thkt ye/

"oc'' 15 ., to say, If the Lord
'and disappears,) instead of your saying. If the Lord will, we shall live, and

rt ^ r ^ i. V

'

II ^ '
II

- > ~ do this, or that. 16 But, %,^^ °" , now ye rejoice in your
should will and we should live, also we may do this or that. boastings : all such re-~" ~/-i' ~p'\v ' II*-. ^ ' ioicing is evil. 17 There•
16. .^' - fore to him that know-

But now ye boast in your vauntings

:

all 'boasting eth to do good, and, 17 oiv , doe^ii^ot.tohimit

'such evil is. To [him] knowing therefore good to do,, ,
and not doing [it], sin to him it is.•

5* ., , . Go to now, ye

Goto now.
^

[ye] rich, weep,
^

howling
^

over
^ fowl f^r'°yo^Sserie*. 2 6. that shall come upoa

'miseries 'your^ that^[are] coming upon. Oou].
^

=Biches
^S^^^'p^J^'^'and yo^, .. garments are moth-

'your have rotted, and your erarments moth-eaten have become, eaten. 3 Your gold

, , , , , * , , t >, , .w and silver is cankered;
3.. , .. and the rust of them

Your gold and silver has been eaten away, and their canker Bh.&\\ be a witness a-

, , ««., ,/ ,/ , ^ , gainst you, and shall€ , .. eat your flesh as it

for a testimony against you shaU be, and shall eat your flesh as 'were fire. Ye have
, , , ,/./ 'r• f * ^• heaped treasure to-' , 4, gether for the last

fire. Ye treasured up in [the] last days. Ijo, the hire days. 4 Behold, the

k — Toi) (read [the]) lttta. i^ or LTTrA. °» -|- and judge, glttfa.

-f but (wiio") GLTTrA. LTTrA.
'' {read [thy] neighbour) lttfa.

^ or ELTTr. •7/^ we will go elttfAw. « will spend eltaw.
t — iva {read a year) lttf. '^. will traffic elttfAW. ^^ will

make gain ELXTrAW. * L. y lyap^ xr. * — yap l. » ye are ltt. aw.
*> ical LTTrA ; — w. c•€ we shall live lttfaw. ^ we shall do
ELTTrAW. * .
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hire of the lahourers ^^j, .., 6 ^-
your filE^whiih"^ of the workmen who ^harvested your fieIds? which has been

of you kept back by «" ' , )'
Sie^'^'oT'^hem^which ^^^^ ^"^^^ ^^ ^^^' °^^°' °'^*^' ^^^ *^® ^'"'^^ °^ *^°^® ^^° reaped, into

have reaped are en- Kvpiov-^.^^ 5
tered into the ears of . ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^-^ -^^^^ ^^ -^^^^^^ ^^^^^ entered. Ye lived in indulgence
the Lord of sabaoth. ,^^ t,, >/ >n'f ^ f '~
5 Yo have lived in y/Jc, . ..
pleasure on the earth, ^poQ ^j^^ garth, and lived in self-gratification; ye nourished your hearts
and been wanton ;

ye .,„,,, ™ 7, ^ 1 ,- , , »,-i
have nourished your "^" . 6, -
hearts, as in a day of ^s in a day of slaugMer : ye condemned, ye killed, the
slaughter. 6 Ye have

, , , , ^
condemned and killed KttLov'..
the just ; and he doth just

;

he does not resist you.
not resist yon. «ht ' -r >?\.'»'\~ '

. , 7 ,,
foie bretSon, unto

, ^

Be patient therefore, brethren, tiUthe coming of the

the coming of the Lord, kvq'iov. , 6 '
Behold, the husband- ^ ^^ ^b, the husbandman awaits the precious fr lit of theman waiteth for the ^

' ,,,^ • » \ ^ r> -«^nl• ^
precious fruit of the ^ '" Xapy ivQv" ^-
earth, and hath long ^.^^^^ y^^^ patient • for it until it receive [the] *ra-m ^ear-
patience for it, until ..,,%,, ~, • , . ~
he receive the early ^^ ' 8 Ktti ,
and latter rain.' 8 Be ly ^^^ ^j-j+^-gj.^ Be patient also ye: establish
ye also patient ; sta- , ^ , « ^ „ t / ~ , »
bii'ihyour hearts: for.., OTL ' }.
the coming of the your hearts, because the coming of the Lord has drawu near.
Lord draweth nigh. ^,_, ,^ • »»\n'\ i ^ \ . ' " ^m
9 Grudge not one a- 9. ^

f
,^^ iva "^-

gainst another, bre- Groan not against one another, brethren, that ^not 'ye ^Le con-
thren, lest ye be con- ~.|>>/„ ^ »~^»( «\'
demned; behold, the '" loov, " TTpo Twv . 10 -
judge staudeth before demned. Lo, [the] judge before the door stands. [Au] an ex-
the door. 10 Take, my y >'/3 n~ ' »?>' ii >~
brethren, the prophets, '^, .;^
who have spoken in .ample ^take Of ^suffering ^evils, ''my ^brethren, *and
the name of the Lord. /\ > < .' «^'n'\ t»~»'
for an example of sufI, ^ -
feriug affliction, and ®of ^patience, the prophets who spoke in the name of [the]

hoW,^w?c'oun"them p''^^' ^ ^^, "^^ -
happy which endure. ,Lord. Lo, we call blessed those who endure. Tlie en-

patien:iKb?'ail Z'^»^^»'
'"^^ ^^, TO ^,^^ '

have seen the end of «iurance of Job ye have heard of, and the end of [the] Lord ye saw ; that

liord^is^'ver *^^tif*uf
6 . .12

and of tend«• mercy* ^^^^ °* tender pity is the Lord and compassionate. ''Before

i2But above all things, (^, ^.,., ,
S, nelth^r'b/hla- "aimhings >but my brethren, swear not, neither [by] heaven,^

ven, neither by the Ti)v, aXXov.Tiva'. ,
otSr oath^^b^^St ^°^ *^® esitfh; nor any other oath; but let be of you the yea,

your yea be yea; va'i, TO OX), ' ' ) ^^^. ' IS '

fe°t i'falWnto^oni ^^"" ^^^ the nay, nay, that not into hypocrisy ye may fall. Dogs.*suf-

demnation. 13 Is any Iv ;' ;among you afflicted? fer ^hardships ^anyone ^'among ^you? Jet him pray : is ^cheerful 'anyone?
let him pray. Is any

, , ' - ' « ~ \ ' amerry? let him sing. 14 ,
psalms. 14 Is any sick let him praise

;
is ^sick 'anyone among you ? let him call to [him]

among you? let him , ' ~ , ^ - , ' /» "» .

call for the elders of , ,
the church ; and let the elders of the assembly, and let them pray over
them pray over him, , > »\ t » ^ n » ' » - > r ^ ~ii /

anointing him with, ^'^ '^"'
oil in the name of the him, having anointed him with oil in the name of the Lord

;

'.€4 TTr. g LTTrAW. •» — LTTrAW. ' i— av TTrA.
) — verov (read [rain]) ltTta. ^ . ,* LTrA. ™-

^ye "be judged GLTTrAW. ° + the oi.tTiAV/. ^ ,
(-- my LTTrAw) GLTTrAW. -|- ei/ in (the) LTTr. q^ endured LTTrA.
' ISere see ye a. * under judgment EGLTTrAV». »• — b.vTov (read [him]) T.
—. (i-eadoi [the]) i,[Tr]A.
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15 , - ^°^'^= ^ ^^*^?
and the prayer •. of faith shall save the exhausted one, aud ^will

f^'^J^'^tjfg* ^^^^J ^^^^^

6' ' .^ ^^^ ^°^^ f'^'^ii raise

*raise«up^him -the •'Lord; andif 'sins »he'be[=One*who]=has Wmmitted, ij'"^ "P '
'^I'i^

^^* • '^^

} ^f , ^ ^ ,
nave committed sins,. 16 ^ they shall be for-

it shall be forgiven him. Confess to one another [your] ^"^^^ ^^^'
l^

^°^'

X ' '
11 « ,r » « . >XN /v ,1 , ~ ^^^^ t/our faults one, " "" , - to another, and pray

offences, and pray for one another, that ye maybe one for another, that

^ \''' ^' ^ ' >
,ye may be healed.

re. . The effectual fervent
healed. °Much Vevails [Hhe] ^supplication *of ^a ^righteous [''man] ^Operative. prayet• of a righteous' '„ II ». /I » /\ \ t ^ y ^ man availeth much." , •^ Eiias was a man

Elias ^'a^man 'was of like feelings to us, and with prayer subject to like pas-
-..-..»,/.^_ _~ 'O'y. ^ '"/Dv •> •' - ~ sions as we are, and he' . prayed earnestly that
he prayed [for it] not to rain ; and it did not rain upon the earth it might not rain: and

. 18 , Lth by the°\paVof
•«years 'three and 'months *six; and again he prayed, and three years and^ ," ^,^f^\Jl tni til

the heaven raxn 'gave, and the earth caused ^to *sprout heaven gave rain, and, the -rth brought

-fruit hts.

19-^,^ kav Iv avy - oi^u'dlSrlm^hJ
Brethren, if anyone among you err from the truth, truth, and one convert, , 20 «^" 6 him

; 20 let him know,

and ==bring3back 'anyone him,
^

let him know that he who ^^rteththe^'sinner from- .. the error of his way
brings back a sinner from [the] error of his way. shaU save ,^,^^^^^^^';

° , , multitude of sine,

a soul from death, and shall cover a multitude of sins.^'.^^
*0f 'James 'epistle.

^ ."
«OF ^PETER 'GENERAL sjjpiSTLE 'FIRST., ^ PETER, an apostle of

Peter, apostle of Jesus Christ, to [the] elect sojourners Sngers '

ecat°tered,,,, throughout Pontus,

of [the] dispersion of Pontus, of Galatia, of Cappadocia, of Asia, and
Xsia*^ and^*B?tlf°iiia', 2 , - 2 elect according to

Bithynia, according to [the] foreknowledge of God [the] Father, by sanctifi- *^«
God°the° F^tS/, through sanctification

cation of [the] Spirit, unto [the] obedience and sprinkling of [the] blood ^^^^ Spirit unto o-

, .. ^, , ,>c •\ '
bedience and sprink-^' . ling of the blood of

of Jesus Christ : Grace to you and peace be multiplied. Jesus Christ
: Grace\ » «/^^ % < - ,€..».- unto you, and peace,L•oo .. be tnuitipiied.

Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 3 Blessed be the
- « , > X » ~ *x > ' o• < ~ II

God and Father of, .. «'^ our Lord Jesus Christ,
Christ, who according to his great mercy begat 'again 'us which according to

^ + ovv therefore LTTfA, «? sins LTTf. y L. * .
* €8€ verov LTTr. •> + my (brethren) LTTrA. "^- know ye k.

<• + avTOv (read his soul) lt. ^ — thg subscription egltw ;'.
' + the apostle ; — G ; IleTpou Tr; a VTXVr.

you .
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his abundant mer- ^,'' Si' (^
SahT^unYo a^Hvely *« a •'hope 'living through [the] resurrection of Jesus Christ from among-

hope hy the resurrec- vSKoiov, 4 /' KCtl
tion of Jesus Christ .^^ , ^' .

^^ ^^ inheritance incorruptible and undefiled and
from the dead, 4 to an > -^

'

^ ^ ^ ~ ' h ' ""
II c: ' '

inheritance incorrup- auaoavTOV, /,
^^^l^'.-i^^.^^'^Mt^^^'h unfading, reserved in [the] heavens for tm», who by
and that fadeth not ^ , > ? » ' » '

away, reserved in hea- 9fov oia,
veu for you, 5 who are r^-^^^^ power of God [are] being guarded through faith, for salvation
kept by the power of,,^, ^^I , -. ' r> ' ~ •

God through fahihun- ' . aya\-
to salvation ready to peadr to be revealed in [the] =^time Mast. Vhercin ye ex-
bc revealed in the last ^^^ >%.< « 5''ii\ a'
time. 6 ^vherein ye AtaaWj oKiyov apTL, EL ',"^
greatly rejoice, though tilt, for a little while at present, if necessary it is, having been put to grief
now for a season, if , ,^ ^ m <' . / « ~ - '_ , _
need *be, ye are in , 7 tva TO.
heaviness through ma- in variona trials, that the proving of your faith,

7 that the^^iof your ^TToXv^^ , Sia
faith, being much (much more precious than gold that perishes,) "by ^fire Hhough

?obi"KfperSeth!,) ' ^,'
though itbe tried with being proved, be found to praise and honour and glory, in

t^S'o'pSseVdTo'i ' 8 dv -^^^,
nour and glory at the [the] revelation of Jesus Christ, whom not having seen ye love

;

Chni°f whom*hav- ^^^ '^^ "P^^ i"^^,.,
ing not seen, ve love • on whom now [though] not looking, but believing, ye exult

in whom, though now ^, KOi,^, 9?.
^evine, 'ye re^ice with "with joy unspeakable and gloriaed, receiving the end.

joy unspeakable and.., * 10

chiving the end'ofyour °* ^^^ ^^^^^' ^the] salvation of [your] souls
;

concerning which

faith, even the saiva- ^^^
io'of which"s^lvation

salvation «sought .^°out ''and '-searched '=Out 'prophets, =who *of

the prophets have in- , 11°^^
quired and eearched e^j^e 'towards «you «grace ^prophesied

;
searching to

diligently, who pro- , ^
-^^ *"

, ,\', t > , ^ ~
phesied of the grace Tiva kixipov TO Ev
that should come unto ^•t^g.t or what manner of time 'was ^signifying 'the ^in «^them ^Spirit
you: II searching what, ^ , \ > ^ n' <

or what manner of, .,
time the Spirit of ^of 4Christ, testifyingbeforehand of the [=belonging]3to ^Christ 'sufferings, and
Christ which was in, •, ~ ^ ,^ -i c\ - > •\ ' " » «

them did signify, ' 12 ,
when it testified be- the ''after Hhese 'gloriee ; to whom it was revealed, that not to themselves
forehand the suffer- n'-is•»? ' '' « ~ > '\ t~»,
ings of Christ, and tiie^ OE , a
glory that should fol- ''to ^us 'but were serving those things, which now were announced to you by
lo«'. 12 Unto whom it ~ > % ' « ~ „ ' n ' , , i

was revealed, that not T^"^ '^^ -
unto themselves, but those who announced the glad tidings to you in [the] "Spirit 'Holy
unto us they did mini- \' >>> ~ > ^ ~ » •\ 'i
ster the things, which (^TaAEVTi , a ,
are now reported unto sent from heaven, into which "desire 'angels to look.

Jre"Sei'Th?1?i:e! 1^ Alb^ ..,-
unto you with the Wherefore having girded up the loins of your mind, * be-

S-om^eavVnT^S 9^^"^^^^

things tho angels de- ^°^ sober, perfectly hope in the ''being ^brought *to ^you 'grace at

"Ts' Whirifore gird
\ , 14 ,

up the loins of your 1^*^^^ revelation of Jesus Christ

;

as children of obedience, noc

Kpttoiheeidior'the
'^^'^^^^'^ iv^..-

grace that is to be
fiishioniug yourselves to the former =in ^your "ignorance 'de-

brought unto you at, 15

susChHstj'u asobll•^''"''''
,

„ ^'^\ according as he who called you [is] holy, also

dient children, not fa- avTOt EV ' 16
Bhioning yourselves ^yo^rselves ->holy ^in «all ['your] "conduci 'be ''ye

;

because

»» you OLlTrAW.
^

i — TTr. ^/ GLTTrA. 1

LTTrAW. tn/ LTT. aw. €^' ITi. ° TTrA.
vpiv to ^cwi GLTTrA\y, — iv {read by [-the] iioly) LXrA- '- TrA.



I, . I R. 595, AytOt ^/," ^'^' ".^^ 17 accordingto the form-
it has been written,- 'be^je, because • I -holy 'am. And ^^ lusts in your ignor-

TTciTtpa ^'^'^ which hath called you
if [as] Father ye call on him who without regard of persons iudo-es js holy, so be ye holjr

, f / „ , , ,-, , ^ , <
m all manner of con-

tpyov, tv .. versation ,• 6 because
according to the -of 'each 'work, in fear the ^of •'your ^^ojourn ^* is written, Be ye

' /
, f•, "V ' r' > -. y

lioly
; for I am holy.

Xpovov.' 18 , - 17 And if ye call on
'time pas;5 ye, knowing that not by corruptible things, by the Father, who with-,^ t/c.. indgetTcL•ah,t°'ll

silver or Oy gold, yc were redeemed from your vain nianuer of life everynian's work p:i'-i

?' '^ ' " ' ' — the time of vour so-, lb) journing/tcre in fear:
handed down from [yourj fathers, but by precious blood as of a lamb 18 forasn.uoh as j e~' 20 ,^- r^Xm'ef 'w^ifh

%' ?--

without blemish and without spot [the blood] of Christ

;

having been fore- ruptible things, ,as, ^^ ^"coivS™known indeed before [the] foundation of [the] world, but manifested at tion /•ccen;ccn)y tradi-' , 21 Sl
l^lil^'ZICh'tho^Te''

[the] last times for the sake of you, who by him cious blood of Chnstj
^^^ , ^, ^,^?^, of a iamb without

believe "

^

in God, who VaiU up him from am^ng [the] diad.
'

',^^^/^^^TL" veHly, .'. J^^
foreordained be-

and glory to him gave, so as for your faith and hope to be *^^^
world'^'^bUt'^wa!. 22.. manifest in these i.n-,t

in God. Your souls having purified by obedience to the
t'^es lor you, 21 who

'\ /» ' 5- « /
II

» ^ \ ' ' 7 ^^ ^^^ ^'^ believe in

^cia '^ , God, that raised him
truth through [the] Spirit to brotherly love unfeigned, outof "P from the dead, and

& ~
II

TV .A /.. » ' ' ' - »
^^'^^ ^^^ .?loiT

;
th.t^ ' 23• your faith and hope

"uare 'a heart one another love ye fervently. Having been mipht be in God.
^ .n ~ '\\ ' '^/3' ? « 22 Seeing ye have puri-, , fied your ^ouis iu

begotten again, not of "beed 'corruptible, but of incorruptible, by obeying the tmith
^/ y ^ ~ y ' 1, '^ '-

II
•^' through the Spirit un-",., - to unfeigned lore of

[the] word ^living 'of -God and abiding for ever. Because the bretliren, see t/iat

\ V - '
II / V ~ ^'5' ' '

II
' y^ love one another'^, ° witii apure he.nrt fcr-

all fle-h [is] as grass, and all [the] glory of man as [the] vcntly : 23 beiug born
" J . ' ,y,f^t > ' " e ' -II again, not of corrnpti-, , ^^^ bie <eed, but of incor-
flower of grass. ^Withered 'the "grass, and the flower of it ruptible, by the word

25. .... an.nibideTh'fVcVe?
fell away; but the word of [the] Lord abides forever. But this 21 For all flesh is as

TO . ^^ oTLn\s
is the word whictf vas announced to you. flower of grass. The

2' '^^^ withoreth, and
, C ., ,, . ,, ,. , ,, ., J the newer thereof

Having laid aside therefore all malice and all guile and
f.^ugti^ away : 25 but, 2 - the word of the Lord

hypocrisies and envyings and all evil speakings, as new- thisTsWewo^rd^which, , ' by the gospel is preach-

born babes, the "mental 'genuine milk long ye after, that by
^Vr^Wh'erefore lay-^,^ 3 ^'-^ (^ , ing aside all malice,

it ye may grow, if indeed ye did taste that ly
^

*good Hhe "Lord.
J^^'^^.^IJ^^^^^^ ""^^^^l;^

4 , , and aii evil speakings,

To whom coming, a -tone 'living. by men indeed 2 as new born babes,
"'

, ^ , , ., _ , , desire thesiucere milk',. ,, - of the word, that yc

rejected, but with God chosen, precious, alsqyour- may grow therijby :

s ye shall be LTTrAW. ' Siotl t. " — ei^i{read [am]) LTTrAW.
^

«.? LTTrA. ^ (^tud end of the times) LIT; aw. y [are! be-

lievers LTTrA. » — Bia^ LTT. AW. ^ - {read from [the] heart) LXTrA.

b — ei<; rof GhTTrAW. ^ — L. d ^{, (rcacHts glory) GLTTiAW. ^ — av
LTTi[a]W. '

-r eis UBto salvation GLTXrAW. s et if LTX=.
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3 if 80 be ye have ^^J ^^/ '^8,^^ , ^

tasted that the Lord
gg^^^g ^g -^stones 'living, are being built up, a -'house 'spiritual,

ts gracious. 4 L whom '

^^ ^ ^ ' ' ' ?'
coming, as tinio a liv- [, ayiov,-'/
ing stone, disallowed ^ ^priusthood 'holy to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable
indeed of men, but

, \„ ^ ^ ^ , . ^ ~ /^ ,« a ' mi ' n' ^
chosen of God, ajid^ Cia . " ' ^ ttj
precious, 5 ye also, as ^q q.^^ lay Jesus Christ. Wherefore also it is contained in the
lively stours, are built -^ n > '^ i ' > -^ ' \ ' ' ~ ' \ '

up a spiritual house, ^, ,,
an holy priesthood, to scripture: Behold, I place in Sion a ^stone 'corner, chosen,
offer up spiritual sac- „ , » , , , , ~ , % ^ ..

rinces, acceptable to '' KUi & £7 . ^.
God by Jesus Christ, precious: and he that believes on him in no wise should be put to shame.

^'^^&^'-'^ oiv ~' '^-.
ture. Behold, I lay in To you therefore [''is] ''the =prcciousness 'who ^believe; 'to [Pthose] ^disi

SSne,'cie?t;1rec?oui: ^,^ Sk, '' dv oi,
and he that believeth obeying ^but, [the] stone -which ^rejected 'those ^building,

?onfO7ndedr^^ ?Vntl' , 8 -
you therefore which this became head of [the] corner, and a stone of stum-

believe is precious
: ''

L Ssobedfent,''^he b^^^^ ^^^ ^ rock ofoifence;^ who ^ stumble at thT word,

stone which thebuiid- 7'€, 9. -
same ismadrthe head ^^^^^ disobedient, to which also they were appointed. But ye [are] a "^rjice

of the corner, 8 and a \sictOv, , ,
]
-

^^^^ ° stumbling, icj^yggn^ a kingly priesthood, a ''nation 'holy, a for* a pos-

even to them -which,
stumble at the word, session, that the virtues ye might set forth of him who out of darkness
bning disobedient :,^ , ^^/^ >'-~/^' >

wbereunto also they )€ TO.. ' 10
-were appointed. 9 But «you 'called to his wonderful light

;
-who once

ye are a chosen gene- >%' ~>< \ ^ ~ ' »' ''
ration, a royal priest- ,. .^
hood, an holy nation, [were] not a people, but now [are] ^people 'God's; -who had not received mercy,
a peculiar people : that ~ ?-- ix n'
ye should shew forth..
the praises of him who but now received mercy
hath called you out ofi-•». ' >-* » ' » ?'
darkness into his mar- H, -
vellous light: 10 which Beloved, I exhort [you] as strangers and sojourners,

l'^^\e^hntZ7noi /,^ -,
the people of God

:

to abstain from fleshly desires, -which war

ilSm''ercy,??tnow T""» '^«^« ^^^ ^' 12.. 7
have obtained mercy. against the soul; ='your ^manner *of =life 'among "the

belee^riSasitlaig- ^^^^^i-^ , ' \^.
ers and pilgrims, ab- ^iiations 'ha-ving ^right that wherein they speak against you as

wi I'^h'^^T ^"^^^i^ ^t th '
*^<^^(^'^o'-^^^ ^'^ '^^^ ^^^

souT; iT'^^ha^ing your ^"^'^^ doers, through [your] good works haling witnessed they

conversation honest a- Tov iv .
S^ wiei.?s''ih1y n^ay glorify

^
God in [the] day' of visitation.

speak against you 13^ ^oiiv" 7y,,
as e-rildoers, they Be in subjection therefore to every human institution for the sake ofmay by your good ,, „ ^^, , »< /

-works, which they Tov' , ' 14- 7]•,
shall behold, glorify ^-^^ Lord ; whether to [the] king as supreme, or to governors
God in the day of visi- ,.,,.. , , •, ^, * \

tation. 01 ^^
13 Submit yourselves as by him sent, for vengeance [on] evil doers,

to every ordinance of „ ^

,

~ •» »

'

ft > « < /^ / \
man for the Lord's. ' 15
sake

: whether it be to and praise [to] well doers

;

(because so is the will
the king, .as supreme

;
.. ~ ' ~ j~ \ -^ > . >

14 or unto governors, TOV,
as unto them that are of God, [by] well doing to put to silence the *of -^senseless

' . ^ -^ el•; for LTTrA. ' — LTTrA. ™ because GLTTrA-W.
— Tjj TTrA

;
{read the scripture contains) L. °!/ (read but to [those]

unbeheving) xTr. <; LTrA. i -|-/ {read that ye abstain) L•. '-
Witnessimg tXTrAW. « — OVV LTTrA. «• —/ GLTTrA-W.
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*men Mguorauce ;)• as free, and not ^as *a. IT^^^'^'''^^ f ^^u"
\ ~ , \ t\ r\ > J f

doers, and for the^, " praise of rhem that do
'cloak ^having ^oi 'malice ^freedom, but as bondmen ^'^}}•

P^^"?'"
^° ^^ *^®

/«-.,,__, , ,,r>^, ,
'*^'ill of God, that with

veov.' 17 , , well doing ye may put
of God. "All ^shew ^honour ^^to, ''the 'brotherhood ^love, *o silence the ignor-

n " ^ ~ ^ >' ~ ance of foolish men

:

, . 16 as free, and not
*God ^fear, "the '-king '"honour. using your liberty for

io/-v<'' <

*
' J ^'/^ ~iv ^ cloke of malicious-

It ,, .- ness, but as the ser-
Servants, being subject with all fear to [your] vants of God. 17 Ho-

' > ' i ^ > ri • '' ' JN\< \ uour all men. Love., , the brotherhood. Fear
masters, not only to the " good and gentle,' but also God. Honour the king., . , ject ^o^^Vo^»•' master
to the crooked. For this [isj acceptable if for sake of conscience with all fear ; not, . 20. ^^Sie^ut^aiTtoThe
towaa-dsGod ^'endures 'anyone griefs, sufEering unjustly. For what froward. 19 For this, ; L?fo?c'^nsSenc"to-
glory [is it], if sinning and being buffeted ye endure it? ward God endure grief

,

' si , ^ 20 Fo^ivfhaT^"iof^^\^"
but if doing good and sufiering ye endure [it], this [is] if _ ^^^en ye be buffeted. 21 ..- , on ^?^„?°'^^.,*^"1''^\/^

* . /-, J - ^ J.J•
^

11 J r.
shall take it patiently?

acceptable with God. For to this ye were called ; because also -^^^^ ^ when ye do' ^,^^ ^^^ - well, and suffer /or it,

Christ, suffered for
^

us,.
^^

^us ^'leaving
^

^

^^--'^^^
Jj, 1&\\^^,' ..' 22 "with God. 21 For

that ye should follow after in his steps
;

who ^siu ^^^n Wunto were

, > / , , « / / , ~ / , ^ „ ye called : because., ..' 23 Christ also suffered for

'did '-^uo, neither was ^found "guile in his mouth
;

who, ^^' i^*!?'^?
^* ^" ^fZ

, , , ^

,

/ > > 'N ample, that ye should., ., follow his steps: 22 who
being railed at, railed not in return : [when] suffering threutenednot; did no sin, neither was

r>,^^, . , j'.o^" '
&^'lo found in his, ' 24 mouth : 23 who, when

but yave [himself] orer to him who judges righteously; who he was reviled, reviled

, , , ^ ,,,/ 1 ~ > i~).v not again ; when he.^ - .. suffered, he tiu-eatened

our sins himself bore in his body on the not ; but committed
v/\ ir »,« / . / ^ ^ . , y, himself to him that, Lva., Ty^ - judgeth righteously :

tree, that, to sins [we] being dead, to righteooisness we 24 who his own self..^^ . 25 ^. - X\"oYy oitwree!
may live

;
by whose bruise ye were healed. For ye were as j^j^at we, being dead to"''^ '

to"^^giteolfsueIs^-''by
eheep going astray, but are returned now to the shepherd ^v^ose stripes ye • ere^-. SiSp'goTng Ctray!
and overseer of your souls.

^

, , ,

but are now retmncd

3', ^"^ - unto the Shepherd and
*^

Likewise,' ^ wives, being subject to your own bus- ^^.^ UewisT je, ' , wives, 6e in subjection

binds, that, even if any are disobedient to the word, by ^e ^'of -the *«
J
«^^r o^wn hu^sbaud^^

'^,^^ 2- the 'word, they also

«wives 'conduct without [the] word they may be gained, hav- may without the word,,,.,,, , , .^ be won by the conver-" ' sation of the wives

;

in"• witnessed [^carried *out] ^in 'fear ^chaste -conduct 'your ; 2 while they behold

^
'

„ , f »v » - <l ~
II ^l yotir chaste couversa-

8 . "^, ^Kar iion coupled with fear.

whose "let -it *not *be ^the 'outward [*one] '^of '°braiding "of '"hair, '-and 3 Whose adorning let

-, , > ^/ , , , it not be that outward, ' adot-ning of plaiting

"putting '^around '®of "gold, '^or '^putting -°on =Of ^^garments 'adorning; the hair, and of wear-

'^ . " + for (this) la. » you EGLTTrA. y you
EGLTTrAW. * — LTr[A]. »^ [read ye were going asti ay as sheep) LTXr/^

•> — at ltti[a]. c they will be gained ltxta. «* — l. « or l.
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infj of g-oid, or of put- 4 ^' ,
ThixUtt it\e7he'\u\- *^^^ ^^^ 'hid.iea -'of ^the "hearc 'man, in the iucoiTupiible

deu man of tho heiirt, roti^' Ktti'^, ('
iu that which is not [ornameut] of the aieek and quiet spirit, which is before
corruptibla, even the ^ -'

„ , , , „
ornument of a meek 7-01; . 5. -
and quiet spirit, which q^j qj great price. For thus formerly also the holy women
is in the sight of God , ,. ,„ „. • ^ 11

' ' ' ' ' '

of great price. 5 For ai ^ Tov^^ usov ^-
after this manner in those hoping in God adorned themselves, being sub-
the old time the holy ^,,,, .^/ r» ' -r^'»' h«' *

women also, who trust- . avopaaLV b 2.appa '"
ed in God, adorned ject to their own husbands

;

as Sarah obeyed
themselves, being in,,^,', , ^ \ ~ f ' ' (\ ' .>
subjection unto their, Kvpiov avTOV^ -
own husbands: fi even Abraham, ^lord "him 'calling ; of whom ye became children, do-

hlml'camnyMmloid: . 6], 7 Oi
whose daughter.-^ ye ing good and not fearing [with] any consternation,

are, as long as ye do (''^• ^^o)

well, and are not a- , -, ^
fraid witl|^any^aina2e-

jjysij» j^^jg likewise, dwelling with [them] according to knowledge, as with a

husbiuds, dweij with' ,
tficni according to weaker .[even] *ve.>isei' with =^the ^female, rendering [them] honour, as
knowledge, giving ho-• ^ .

•
, , y ^ > > ^ 1, > /

uour unto the wife, as Kdi ^ 4//, ^-
unto the weaker ves- also [being] joint-heirs of [the] grace of life, so as ^not *to *be «cut
sel, and as b'-ing heirs „

, ^ t ^
together of the grace t^at"..7..
of life ; that your OflE 'your -prayers.
prayers be not hin- m' >< '\ ' ' '^ ~ ^ \
dered. 8 .., ,^ -

Finally, all [being] of one mind, sympathizing, loving

8 Finally, be ye all,, ^'^^ 9
of one mind, having the brethren, tender hearted, friendly, not rendering
compassion one of an- \ , ^ ~%^' jvx^» , .»>,
other, love as brethren, aVTl KOKOV, Kowopiav aVTL' TOVVaVTlOV.OS
be pitiful, be court- evil for evil, or railing for railing ; but on the contrary,
eous : 9 not rendering ,v ~ m «? ' »' • ~ » > 'n " '
evil for evil, or railing, '^^' ,
for railing : but con- blessing, knowing that to this ~ ye were called, that blessing

ktfowii'g tha^t^Te'^'fre'. 10 o.yap ,
thereunto called, that ye should inherit. For he tfxat wills ^life Ho ^love, and to see

biesffniSo''F'or'he »//^«•, ..'^'
that will love life, and 'days ^good, let him cause to cease his tongue from

?efrfin'^^i^''^tin^S ^^^^, ''^^ . 11 ^
from evil, and his lips ^^^> ^^'^ "^'P^ '^i^ ^^ ^^ speak guile. Let him turn

*une -^^n^iet^Mm es-
'^'^''^ ° '^'"'^ ), ,

chew evil, and do good^ ^^^*^® from" evil, and let him do geod. Let him seek peace

let him seek peace, and ,^ . 12 "^'\
lyirof the Lor°d arl ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ P^^^"« ^* ' because the eyes of [the] Lord [are] on

oyer the righteous, and , . 'IV.'.
the^^prry^rs^'^biit the

^^^^^ righteous, and his eai» towards their supplication. But [the] face

face of the Lord is .a- . 13 6 -
gainst them that do of [the] Lord [is] against those doing evil. And who [is] he that shall in-
evil. J3 AnaTThoishe

, , , , « , « „
that will harm you, ^ tav '^

;J ye be followers of jure you, if =Of Hhat -^which [^is] ^good Mmitators yeshouHbe?
that which is good ?,.,^^>.^ / r>, t , •,
14 But and if ye suf- 14 €1 ,.
fer for righteousness' But if also ye should suffer on account of righteousness, blessed [are ye] :

aake, happy are ye: ^ ^« /'/^ . ~ ' ^ ,3 /:,- ?> /i~
and he not afraid of ..[5. ., '
their terror, neither but their fear ye should not be afraid of, neither should ye be troubled

;

be troubled ; 15 but , ^ ?> . •> r/i < n < ' > ~ ^ - « ^
sanctify theWd God lo. Tov ^" ..'
in your hearts : and &e but ^Lord ^the *God 'sanctify in your hearts,'• /cat^ L ; ( A) ical TTrA. S ei? LTTrAW. ^€ L.

*
;? to joint-heirs. ^- to be hindered

GLTrAW ; iy- T. ^ humble minded GLTTrAW. ™ — {i'ead

because) litta, «« — (read [his]) LXXrA. <' + 8e and (let him turn aside) LXrA,— ol {,read [the] Lord's eyes). LTTrA. i^ zealous LTTrAAV. ' Christ Lrrfaw.
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.^^ l^^^UlZr^l^^vSy
and ready [be] always for a dcfeuce to everyoae th.it asks you j^^^^ ^j^^t; askoth you/ , * ^^11^^^\°^ J•^'^ ^°^

au account coucernLng the "'ia ^you ^hope, with meekness and meekness and fear

:

16' ,' . ''-
-^^^J^^^^l.f^'^''^^^^^l

fear; ^'a "Oonscience 'having ^good, that whereas they may speak
as^^'^ey' speak el'il '"of" "^ ,^^ you, as of eviido-rs,

against you as evildoers, they may be ashamed who calumniate iS °f!a^sely accuse. 17. your good convarsa-

fonr Ud *in ;4.rist 'mannorVnife. ^ ^o-^J^t is] better, tion in Ch^^^^^^,^^ ,, of God be so, that ye

Pfor.Vou] '"doing "frood, 'if ^wills rit]=the ^'will «of ^God, to suffer, suffer for well doing,

,
Doj ^i-j^ ,„y « than for evil doing.' 18 ^-8 For Christ also hath

than doing evil

;

because ^indeed 'Christ once for sins once suffered for sins,

„
°

„ ., , , , -, „ , ~ f the just for the un-^" , just, that he might
suffered, [the] just for [the] unjust, that us he might bring bring us to God, being

. ^n r, - "

> ' 'V > ?' a ^1 V^^ '^o death in the^^ , ,,. '* flesh, but quickened by
to God ; having been put to death in flesh, but made alive by the the Spirit : 19 by which
, -,/> T--,~>jX- ' ' also he went and, ,19 (pv\aKy preached unto the spi-

Spirit, in which also to the '^in ''prison 'spirits having gone rits in prison; 20 which, 20 , ' ^^ ^'^^ SfTheTonSth;
he preached, [who] disobeyed sometime, when once was waiting the longsuffering of God-^, - ^f'^'^Ntah? wWie^tho

'•Of ^God 'longsuffering in [the] days of Noe, [while was] being pre- ark was a preparing,, ^,»''', Z^^uSZ'Jesa^
pared [the] ark, into which few, that is eight souls, ^^ vatcr. 21 The like, 21 ^^^ ^)'

JfYf.jj7S°^raio now
were saved through water, which ^also ^us ^'figure ^'now ^^^'? (not thc°liut-, , ting away of the ft th

•saves [even] baptism, not of flesh a putting away of [the] filth,
^
but

f^^^^^^ of a good^on-, - science toward God,]

*of -a. «conscience 'good ['the] =demand Howards ^God, by [the] ^^- bj^t^^e^^^esarje^c^ti^^^^), 22 ^, ^", gone into heaven, and

surrection of Jesus Christ, who is at [the] right hand Of God, i^ on the right hand of

, , , , ^ , /» \ God ; angeU and au-,- thorities and powers

gone into heaven, ^having 'been «subjected Ho '°him 'angels "-and being made subject un-

,v ^ , rv / to him..
^authorities *and ^powai-s.

4 Xpiov ', } JJ.vSrhTh".ifflied
Christ then having suffered for us in [the] flesh, also ye the

f^r us in the flesh, arm' 6 ' , ^X,t;<^^3ami'minif'
^same ^mind 'arm ^yourselves 'with; for he that suffered in [the] flesh

foj. ^e thi.t hath suf-- 2 , fered in tHc flesh hath

has done with '^s^n; longer -men's Ho "lusts, Z'^tZaiT'^^J'^m' . iivether*,~tof //dstime

'-but '^will '«God's Hho Remaining Hn ['the] «ftesh 'to '^live
^

nime.
^ «"f Sen bfit\Vthe wiU

S. ^'^ 6 VoD/3iui'," of God/ 3 For the time

For [is] sufficient« the ' past
"^

time of life the pa^ of our hre ma^

^'^ "," ^%roiight the win of

will of the nations to have worked out, having walked in th.; Gentiles, when we

s — 8e and ,[]. * + but LTXrAW. ' tbey speak against

LTrW ;(? ye are spoken against TA. '^ —/ * deKou

may will GLXXrAW. y^ died LTXr. « — w. ^ — {read [lu tlieJ)^eLTT.AW.

b 7€36 (omit once) gltt. aw. <= few [persons] liitaw. /^^ gt.

e J to which E. f? yOVl I.TTrA. S - ToO ,[]. " —VTTep ^»/ LTTrA.

i - kv {read [in]) LTTfA. " - LTIva. » — LTTiaW. °' LTXrAW.

°«^ LXXrAW.
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walked in lascivious- aaeXysiaLQ^^,, ^
noss, lusts /excess of

uceatiousness, lusts, wine-driaking, revels, drinkings, and
wme. revellmgs, b.m-

, ,* x x . y ~ y -y
quetiugs, and abo-^' 4 .() , -
niinablo idolatries: u^h^^Uoxved idolatries. Wherein th6y think it strange "^not ^run-
4 wherein the; ./unk it

, , , , , ^ , , , /

strange that ye run uot() ELQ avTtjv ,
v.'ith them to the same ^-^^ «with Pthem] 'your to the same *of ^dissoluteness "overflow,
excess of riot, speak- °

_ _ « , ^ / > / ^ , /

ingeviiof you; 5 who' 5 01 Koyov
shall give account to speaking evil [of you] ; who shall render account to him ^ready
him that is ready to„ ^ „^ , f ' ~ ^

judge the quick and KOLi/ai . ..
the dead. 6 For for ^who -is to'jadge [fhe] living and [the] dead. Focto this [end] also
this cause was the ^ *

» ' " ~
gospel preached also to , iva
them that are dead, to [the] dead were the glad tidings announced, that they might be judged indeed

jSdged'^Ycconifug to , . .
men in the flesh^ but as regards men, in [the] flesh; but might live as regards God in [the] Spirit.

IL^the'spiir
'° "^"^

7 Tb oZv
7 But the end of all But of all things the end has drawn near: be sober-minded therefore,

y^tTerefore sober' and ««^ ^^^^ ^^^' 8 ^"
watch unto prayer, and be watchful unto prayers

;
-before 'all ''things 'but

Lte*^fSvInt''^char'ify «''c , otl '''
among yourselves : for among yourselves ^love ^fervent 'having, because love will cover

charity shall cover . 9 ^-
9 Us™^ho?!pital?ty^one a multitude of sins

;

hospitable to one another, without murmur-

to another without ^/•^^ 10 ,
grudging. 10 As every

^ ^.^^j^ according as he received a gift, to each otherman bath received the " '

gift, even so minister ,
the same one to an- ajj. 'serving, as good stewards of [the] various grace
other, as good stewards ^ „> '>' /^~>'^ '

of the manifold grace' 11 ' , Xoyia' ,
of God. 11 If any man of God. If anyone speaks— as oracles of God; if anyone serves— as
speak, let him speah ,„,, ^ ^.«'" > ~ t-^'v
as the oracles ?f God ; ' ,
if any man minister, of strength which ^supplies 'God ; that in all things may be glorified
let him do it as of the „, «,>, ~ - ~» ir>/v -n ^
ability which God giv- , »;

eth : that God in all God through Jesus Christ, to whom is the glory and the might
things may be glorified > , »~ ^ >/ . /

through Jesus Christ, ^'C ,.
to whom be praise and to the . ages of the ages. Amen.
dominion for ever and « ' * ' ^ y y a~ " > * " '

ever. Amen. VZ ^.,^ Ty
12 Beloved, think it Bliloved, take not as strange the ^amongst *you 'fire ['^of 'persecution]

not strancre concern- > \ < ~ r t ^> t ^

ing the fiery trial ^^ ,
which is to try you, as for trial to you [which is] taking place, as if a strange thing to you

iS'liapTenefunf:' IS " -
you : 13 but rejoice, Cis] happening; but according as ye have share in the ^of

iXrofchrfsVs'sixf: ^o^,,' Ty ;
ferings; that, when his Christ 'sufferings, rejoice, that also in the revelation of ^glory

S°maK?i?ara?o "'^^^^ ^^^. 14
with exceeding joy. '^^^ ye may rejoice exulting. If ye are reproached in [the]

14 If ye be reproached ,' TO ^
h^pljarryeTf^^'lhe

^^°^° of Christ,^ blessed [are ye]; because the [spirit] of glory and
spirit of glory and of TO Tou ' ' "^.
?n1herpanT is'evli

*^« =of 'God 'Spirit upon
^

you rests; on Their part

spoken of , but on your,.. .\\ 1.
?rBut let^nofe°of'^ ^^ ^^ blasphemed, but on your part he is glorified. Assuredly •'not ^anyone

suffer as a murdarer, , , ,
or <Ts a thief

,
or as an *of ^you 'let suffer as a murderer, or thief, or evildoer or as

evildoer, or as a busy- >>> ' i r> ' 5>' ' / ,body iu 9ther men's .'^ 16 . 06 , -
pintter^. 16 Yet if any overlooker of other people's matters ; but if as a christian, 'not 'let ='him

° — 7°-'* LTTrAW. — . q -f eg. covers LTTrAW. • yoy.
murmuring LTTrAW. ^ . ' -|- , and of power l. " —

end of verse lttfa. »\€ LTTr.
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., § ^^. 17 ^"'^^'^'^..^'^J^'''^'
1. uj-u^iiu• i-j! /-.J• ^^''i. 1^1. -D tian, let bitn .not
be ashamed, but let him glorify God in =*rebpect 'this. Because ashamed • but let him
6 '

^^^f^ff ,^S;^ ^- \^^
the time [for] Ho "have ^begunHhe ^judgment from the house of God ,?come that^iudgme'^t.^', ™ust begin at the

[is come]; but if first from us, what the end of those disobeying ^^^^ ff -^"f
* ^°1 ^

^ J ^ , , ,,<, , ,
ti first oefiftn at us, what

Toi) ', 18 , shall the end be of

the =of "God 'glad ^tidings ? And if the righteous with difficulty is saved, '^^em that obey not the

t,3, «NX - -irk'/ X
gospel of God? 18 And^ , 19 if the righteousscarce-

^the ••ungodly ^and ^sinner 'where ^shall appear ? Wherefore also ^J ,^e saved, where
^,x ~ /I ~

fl 11
~ shaU the ungodly and

at , "" the sinner appear?
they who suffer according to the will of God as to a faithful 19 Wherefore let them

n' »f xv,' ~n>r»»/-i > y ^^^^ suffer according
KTKJTy .. ^}/^ to the will of God
Creator lee them commit their souls in well doing. commit the keeping of5- 3 ' ,1 ' II > < ~ ~ « f their souls to him in

'^ ^tovc ^v '^^ ^- well doing, as unto a
Elders who [are] among you I exhort who [am] a faithful Creator.

. MX/ ~ ~ -, ^ , » V. The elders which, are among you ex-
fellow elder and witness of the ^of ^the "Ohrist 'sufferings, who hort, who am also an

Krai , 2- o?^the^°ufferiugs°^of
also of the ^abouc ^to "be ^revealed 'glory [am] partaker: shep- Christ, and also a par-,"^ shSf ^*b?^ ^revlaied

'

herd the *among =you 'flock "of ^God, exercising oversight not a Fepd the flock ofvaya, ^'"^' , -
f^^^ ukiJg 'the"" ove"!

by constraint, but willingly; not for base gain, but. readi- sight thereof not by' 3 ' , wfy'^'not SfilThy
ly

;

not as exercising lordship over [your] possessions, but lucre, but of a ready. 4 ^^.^•^
',

^, neither as

patterns being of the flock. And "having =been «^manifested hSge^but be^ing^n-, ^, 1^^^\^^ ,^° ^^ ^?°^
Hhe -chief -shepherd, ye shall receive the unfading 'o^ 's^'^^y ktpherdshaU appear,» J^ ^^^.U receive a

'crown crown of glory that
7^

, , . , ^ , ,
fadeth not away.

5, , ' ,5 Likewise, ye young-

Likewise, [ye] younger [ones], be subject to [the] elder [ones], '- ^^' submit yourselves

«X» .^N ' I. ' •
II X / , ' "°''° ^^^ elder. Yea,

C£ ^')- all / yow be subject

'and one to another being subject -humiUty Jbind o°^,^o,*iiotber, and be
„ , ^ , , , , , ^ clothed with humility:' , for God resisteth the

''on; because God [the] proud sets himself against, =to [-the] "humblo proud, and giveth
».. «,. , £» /y^ ,. , , , , grace to the humble., 6 Humble yourselves

'but gives grace. Be humbled therefore under the mighty therefore under the

1^1, » ^ .. ,. , ~ ,
I

, , ..„_ „ ~ mighty hand of God,*" , iva ^ (^^^ 7 that he may exalt you
liand of God, that you he may exalt in [due] time

;
all in due time : 7 casting

< / » .,, ni » «' I
II

> J » / f/ J ~ allyour care upon him:.. ^^^ , for he carcth or you.
your care having cast upon him, because with aim 8 Be sober, be vigilant;

/ » ~ ' /
' " II

< ' ' s> because your adver-. 8,, °otC sary the devil, as a
there is care about you. Be sober, watch, because "adversary roaring lion, walketh, ,, ^^' ^IZy cWoSfs^SZ
'your [the] • devil, as a ^lion 'roaring, goes about, seeking whom resist stedfast in the«•" 9 J Ty,^ ra S^i^^^e^XSfonsare
he may swaUow up. Whom resist, firm in faith, knowing the

Ty ' .
same sufferings '^which ["is] °in ['°the] "world •*1 ^our brotherhood

' r.ame lttfaW. * + the . * — ? lttfa. *> lttpaw.
«? LW. ^ + ovv then LTTrA. — ^q^^ LTrA. '- . S — eVi-€ t[a]. ^ . ' + according to God LTTr. ^ —-

LTTrAW. 1 . ™ + (read in time of visitation) L. " en-ipt-? LTTrA. — oTt GLTTrAW. Tiva some oue L. 1 to swallcw up lta
;^ Tr. ' + the TTr,
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Hocoraplished in your ' 10 o.ok , 6
brcthreu that are in

ij.^j-e -being ^iiccomplished. But the God of all grace, who called
the world. 10 i>iit tlie *= ^_

^ ^,^ , ~ f -,,,.,
God of all grace, who^ ' Ti)v co^av tv hjaov,
hath called us unto his

^^ ^^ -eternal 'his gloi^ in Christ Je-us, a little while
eternal glory by Christ

. < • ' • « ~
il w '- '

Jesus, after that ye , ^, ^, ^
have suffered a while,

[ye] haviusr suftered, '•'himself 'may perfect you, may he establish, may he
make you perfect, sta- ^ , , ^ ^< ^,y ^„» ' >

biish, strengihen, set- ," ^'• II ^
tie 2/OU. 1 1 him be strengthen, may he found [you] : to him [be] the glory and the might, to
plory and dominion

^ , ^ ~ . / > /

for ever and ever. A- ' Tojv, .
men. the ages of the ages. Amen.

12 By Siivanus, a 12 ' Vou" ^ '-
faithful brother unto ^ Silvanus, •* ^you Hhe ^faithful ^brother, as I reckon,
you, as I suppose, I ^ , ,. , " \ ~ < ' - '

h.ive written briefly, , CL- -,
exhorting, .and testify- briefly 1 wrote, exhorting and testifying this
ing thai this is the true „ >n - ' ~ ~ ' " a' '

ii i ' * '

grace of God wherein aAijuq Tou, 7]v "^. -
ye stand. 13 The c/iwrcA to be [the] true grace of God, in which ye stand. "Sa-
that is at Babylon, „ ,^ ,, ^- ' «-mr'
elected together with il tv \),
/«, salutethyou ; aud lutes ^ou *she ^in ^Babylon ^elected ^with [*you], and Mark
so c/ Marcus my son. ,,/ t^> ' /'\' '.' >'
14 Greet ye one an- ... 14 tv ,
other with a kiss of my son. Salute one another with a kiss of love,
charitv. Peace 6e with >' c~ •~ ~ > ~' ~iip''ii
you all that are in ^' ^ ^:'"^
Christ Jesus. Amen. Peace [be] with you all who [are] in Christ Jesus. Amen.^ .^^

*Of^Peter ^Epistle 'General 'JFirst.

", ."
^EPISTLE *0F ^PETER 'GENERAL 'SECOND.

flit^Sd^aiT ottifof
^" /,

Jesus'^Ch^st^to^them Simeon Peter, bondman and apostle of Jesus Christ,

that have obtained like ,-^ 7) ' Iv -
th%u°-h the righteous^-

to those who "like ^ecious ^with ^us Obtained "faith through [the] right-

upss of God .and our avvy.. ^/' 2

^Gr^al^e in-rpea^crie f"-^^^^^ of our God and Saviour Jesu^ Christ : Grace^

multiplied unto you ' ,
led-^^o'f God and°^f

*° ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^® multiplied in [the] knowledge of God, and

Jesus our Lord, ...
3 According as his

°^
-^"'f ,

«^^^ Lord,

divine power hath giv- 3 " . avTOV
en unto us all things As «all ^things «to 'us =divine =power 'his '"which ["pertain]
that pertain unto life

^ y , , , , ^ ..
, ., ^,,

and godliness, through ,
the knowledge of him i^co '^ife '*and ^^piety *has ^given, through the knowledge
that hath called us ... . , , \. . ^ , . , J^ , , - , t'
to glory and virtue: Tov 7^ , 4
4 whereby are given of him who «ailed us by glory and virtue, through which
unto us exceeding ^ • ' - » / ,, , . ^ ^ ,

' „
great and precious " »//x(v ^^ ,
promises .-that by these «the 'greatest "to ^us ^and ^precious '"promises 'he-has ^given, that
yo ought be partakers

s• » ' ' f\ ' y > >

of the divine nature, oia ,-
having escaped the through these ye may be^'ome 'of [^the] "divine 'partakers nature, hav-

* you LTTrA"W. * — [].^ will perfect [youj LT*rrAW.
"^. will establish, will strengtheu GLTT/aw. »/, will found
GTAW ;

—^,^ LTr. y — ^ LTTrA. » — L. a Staud
ye LTTrA. b —' lttfa. c _ ,^ GLTTrA. d — ^^g suhscHption EGLTVir

;
lleVpov a' TrA.

* + ToO the apostle R ;
—

;
' ltaW ;^- ' .' Siiiion u s -h/ our (Saviour) . »» + . i \ aperrj by [his]

owu glory uud virtue LTTrAW, >" rifxta LTrA ; T</tta / .
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^vy6vr,Q iv ' iv , ^^^::1^?,^
ing escsped the ^in ['the] ""world =thro^^h ''lu.sD 'corruption. also 5 And beside this, giv--.-" k, ,• i^^^VtUh'vlrt'ael
•for "ihis '"very "reason "but, "'diligence, "all * 'having "broupht '"m be-

j^,,^ to virtue know-, tv T7j.. ,. r/J apsry J^^Jgc ^;^^«°^
^^^now-

sides, supply ye in your faith virtue, and in virtue ^^ "temperance pati-', 6. to ,.^- euce; and to patience

knowledge, and in knowledge self-control, and in • self-con-
|°3iiD^s' brotherly

r€<'^ , . TyvTropovy ', 7 ivM kindness; and to bro-

trol endurance,
.
and in endurance piety, and in ^^^^^^

g For^if these

TV, ,. . things be m you, and
^^

pieTy ^^ \ ^rotherlyVe. and in ^^ iroth.rly fovo love: ^^ound^.^ ^^^-
8.- u7v^" , thcr barren nor un-

for thc-se thiais =in%u 'being and abounding [-«to *bc] ^neither
{^^{^'/''^/^^^^ jl-.. sus Christ. 9 But he

«idle 'nor «unfruitful 'make Ctou] as to the =of -our ^Lord that lacketh these

t ^ ^ , , r, ,/ - things IS bund, and' 9 .. cannot see afar oflf,

*Jesus ''Christ ^knowledge : for with whom are not present these things «• tath forgotten

,x/, ,v >.'r>x3' - ^ ^ ' that he was purged^,. from his old sins.

blind - he is, short sighted, having forgotten the purification 10 Wherefore the ra-

' • " ^' ~ -. ^ ~> '?^ ' ther, brethren, give^. 10* ,\^- diligence to make your
*of *old 'of =his ^sins. AVherefore rather, brethren, be dili- calling and election
».' -n a ' « - »'\ ' -. 11

sure: for if ye do these.^ "^ " things, ye shall never
geut 'sure ^your *calling ^and «election 'to ''make, fall : 11 for so an en-

~ t ~ ,1 / _ 1 1 " trance shall be mini-. . . 11 stored unto you abun-
for these things doing in no wise shall ye stumble at any tin^e. ^Thus dantly into the evcr-

( X / » ' ' ~ • «" ? > X . / lasting kingdom of our
yap - ^ord and Saviour Je-
*for ^richly ^shall "be supplied to you the entrance into the eter- sus Christ.

viov .. ( . ^2 Wherefore will
nal kingdom of oar Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. not be negligent to put

12 ^.\'^^ ' rr^foZru^TtZZ
Wherefore I will not neglect ^you *always Ho -put in remembrance though ye know iAem,,, ' ^ ^^^^

be ^established ^iu

concerning these things, although knowing [them] and having been established in 23 ^^ j n^^^-^ n meet

yapoy ,. 13., '. t^b^:S\rst\V
the present truth. But right I esteem it, as long as I am iu upbyputting/youinre-, ' mcmbrance; h know-

this tabernacle, to stir up you by putting [you] in remembrance, ^^°^^. p^^.. ^^^""^J'^^
14 .., tabernacle, even as our

knowing that speedily is the putting off of my tabernacle
shewed'' me More-.. . over will endeavour

[to be], as also our Lord Jesus
^

Ctrist signified tome;
*i,\^/tny "TeceLc^

15. . have these things ai-

but I will be diligent also at every time for you to have [it in your power] after ^^;'^^'^ w
°^

have'^^^^t.. 16. followed cunningly

my departure Hhese «things 'to =have= ^remembrance. Por not devised fables, when
•'*^

^ ^ / 1 ' ~^ "we made known unto
you the power and

•cleverly-imagined ^fables 'having ==foliowed ^out we made known to you the coming of our Lord
, ., ^ , ^ ^ ^, X / 'W Jesus Christ, but vrere.. , eyewitnesses of his

<of^our«Lord 'Jesus ^Christ 'power ''and ^^yming, but majesty. 17 For he re-

, ^ , , -y/ ^f7^/^' ceived from God the.. [5 Father honour and
eye-witnessea having been of his majesty. ^Having ^received glory, vrhen there came• » ^r^rc ~ »' such a voice to him,, ^^- from the excellent

*for ' from God [the] Father honour and glory, ^'a 'voice ^having 'been glory,- This is my be-

i -h the LTTr. ™ avTol {read but y^ also) l
^

" being present L.

' GTTr. -f epyoiv that by your good works L.

^9 ye make u '^ I will take care LTTrAW. * aei GTTrAW,
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?™s voice whth came ^brough^^ 'such by the ^ very excellent
^

^

glory: This
^from heaven we he;ud |crrti/ o.VLOc.uov " fiV ov . 18

MmTntreh^lTmount'! -, ' -^ ^- .the ^'beloved,
^

in whom I have found delight^. And
19 We have also a more Tvv ^
^^V'ZZffj^^'^Ii this voice we heard •-'from ^heaven 'brought,
whereuuto ye do well

^ ^ ^ w ^ t / . y » do
that ye take heed, as ''opEi . 19 -
",°.t°

^
* ^'^ht that s^j^j^ °him ^bcin•? on the ^moant 'holy. and we have more

Bhmeth ma dark place,
, ^

°
, , r \ ~ ~ »

until the day dawn, oTEoov Tov \oyov, TTOifAve^^
and the day star a-

g^J.g' ^^^q prophetic word, to which ^well 'ye "do taking heed,
rise lu your hearts : , . , , , , ^ , ti - « / t> ,

20 knowing this first, \ iv ,. oiavyaay,
that no prophecy of ^g ^q g, lamp bhining in an obscure place, until day should dawn,
the scripture is of any

^ , , 'n > ~ »./ c ^ ^^
private interpretation, avaiKJ ..' \)
21 For the prophecy and [the] morning star should arise in your hearts

; this
came not in old time ^ , „ .„ , ^ ,^,
by the will of man : , OTL
but holy men of God first knowing, that ' -any ^prophecy *of ^scripture "of *its ^own
spake as they lotre (lit. every)

Ghos^.
^^ '^^^ ^'^'^'.. 21. '

IT But thorp w rp
'"iutorprctaiion ''is 'not, for not by [the] will of man was "brought

false prophets also a- '^TTOTf. , ^^ ^'" -
J'sTerl^laU^e' false

'^t^my^time 'prophecy,
^^

but, -by [^the] «Spirit ^Holy 'being

teachers among you, ^" ^'" * .
-who privily shall bring 2ijo^.^g '^^poke 'the «holy '°of "God ^men.m damnable heresies,

'-n ' ^' < < ~ > ^ ^ ~ ,

even denying the Lord 2. ,
that bought them. But there were also false prophets among the people, as also
and bring upon them- , , ^ „ » > ^ r> ' " '
selves swift destruc- tffovTai, '
tion. 2 And many shall among you will be false teachers, who will bring in stealthily
follow thcirpernicious t > , > r > « j <• , , ^ / ,

ways; by reason of , -
whom the way of truth -sects 'destructive, and "the *who ^bought ^them ^Master .* de-
shall be evil spoken f >/ » ~ ^>/^ <\»
of. 3 And through co-, 2
Tetousness shall they nying, bringing upon themselves swift destruction ; and many
with feigned words 'v \ n' '~ ^h' ^' ii^> « «<t>v
make merchandise of ^,^^
you : whose judgment will follow out their destructive ways, through whom the way

Tinger^th^ ^otf ^a^d '"^l^ ' 3 -
their damnation slum- of the truth will be evil spoken of. And through covetousness with

God^Vared '^not^^he ^^''^ '
angels that binned, well-turned words you they will make gain of : for whom judgment of old

L^il*^l'f"deWe'i., .... 4.
them into chains of ^^ ^^^ ^'^^^' ^^^ their destruction slumbers not. For if God

ed'^'ntolu^gmenT" ^ ., '"/"
5 and spared not the ^^^^^ angels who sinned spared not, but *to ^chains

old world, but saved

ion a prSer ^of
'°°^ "darkness 'having =^cast [-them] ^o ^the «deepest 'abyss delivered [them]

righteousness, bring- f/ ^'^^ 5
ihf woid offheTn^ ^°^ ^'^^"'"^* having been kept; and [the] ancient wo^d =Bot

godly
; 6 and turning, *^'" -

Gomorrh?fnti'^sl"es
''^'"''^• ^^t [-the],^eighth =.Xoe 'of «righteousness =a «herald 'pre-

condemned ihem with, ' 6

f)^m7u?n "ampleuitf
^^''''*''^' ^^^''^ ^"""^ """"" ^^^""^ ^°^^'^ ''^ ^^^""^ ungodly having brought in; and

those that after should ) -
Uve ungodly

; 7 and [the] cities of Sodom and Gomorrha having reduced to ashes with an
uclivered ]ust Lot, . - ' < / ^
vexed with the filthy^, «-
conversatiou of the overthrow condemned [them], -an ''example [^to «those] 'being «about 'to '°live

' , b ^ my Son my beloved this is a. "

opei TiA. « . » TTiAW. > —^ oc GLTTrAW. ^

{read i.ien from God) ta. ^ . j^y l. ^,' licentiousnesses glttfaw, c

^to dt-aa LT ;? to dens XrA. ^'/? tc be kept GTTrAW; rnpilu
-0 keep, to be pumsbed l. « . •
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/;•> • 7 , rrjc '^'^^^ '• ® (^"^ *^,^*

"ungodly Wing =set; ^and righteous Lot, oppressed by '
l^f'''^"'

tv ,'^^ 8- seeing and hearing,

•of Hhe lawless nn ^'liceniiousuess 'conduct hedeiivered, ethrough
J^^^f^^^.^^

^^'jPh^^^^^^s) ^", ^^^ tv, "^ith their unlawful

'seeing• 'for and hearing, the righteous [man], dwelling among them,
^n^*^ 'L ?^

*^®+
^^d^7) "^' liver the godly out of

day by day [^his] *soul ^righteous ^with "«their] 'lawless «works temptations, and to

y,o ' V Tr. , , o'~ ' i -II
reserve the unjust un-, ^^^ tothe day of judgment

'tormented,) "knows Pthe] '"Lord [how the*] pious out of temptation to be punished : 10 but
'> 'Ts' ^^ , ' -, , XV' chieflythem that walk. . after the flesh iu the
to deliver, and [the] unrighteous to a day of judgment ^to *be ^punished lust of uncleanness,

- -I r\ '^ i> > > / y > > ' i^^d despise govern-
iu. ^. ment. Presumptuous

Ho 'keep; and specially those who after [the] flesh in [the] lust are they, selfwilled,
/ ^ /

,
~ they arc not afraid to, . speakevii of dignities.

of pollution walk, and lordship despise. [They 11 Whereas angels,,, . ' powS ^'^'anf' might
are] daring, self-willed ; 'glories 'they "tremble ^uot *speaking ^evil ^of ; bring not railing acs-

11' , 08- SrttLToS'i2BTt
where angels ^in ^strength =and ^power "greater 'being, ^not 'do these, as natural^ ^^ . Kake^and "esiroy°

bring against them, before [the] Lord, a railing charge, g^^ speak evil of the

12., ^'^ -
^ei-sfand^'^no?•^^ and

But these, as "irrational ^animals 'natural born for cap- ^;^^\ utterly perish in^ , their own corruption ;

ture and corruption, ^in *what Hhey ^are 'ignorant «of 'speaking "evil, in Jeward of ^unriVht-^.^,'^^ 13 eousness, as they that

their corruption shall utterly perish, being about to receive [the]
^i^Jt^in *tl^^*^dTTime°, )7) ., Spots ihey are and

reward of unrighteousness ;*pleasure 'esteeming "ephemeral 'indulgence
;

hlemishes, sporting, ^^^,- own deceivings while

spots and blemishes, luxuriating in "deceits 'their, feast- they feast with you
;,.'.,,^., , ^.j 14 having eyes full of•, 14 adultery, and that

iug with you

;

eyes having full of an adulteress, cannot cease from
, „ , , ,1 f / ? ' y / ' ' , sin ; beguiling unsta-^", - bie souls : an heart

and that cease not from sin, alluring souls unestablish- they have exercised

n, ' «"
II

« ' with covetous practi-, ^,"^ ces; cursed children:

ed

;

'a 'heart "'exercised ^in ^craving 'having, ^of.^curse 15 which have forsaken

', 15" 'r^v" ,, goneSL^^foi'iotin™
^children; having left the straight way, they went astray, the way of Balaam </i«

,v ' ~,>~ ^^, ~ >_-.^^ "- sow of Bos or, wholov-
Ty , ^^ ^^^ ^.^^'^^ ^ „^,

having followed in the way of Balaam, [son] of Bosor, who [the] righteousness; 16 but, 16. rqult?:"thilumiis;
reward of unrighteousness loved

;

but reproof had of his own speaking with man's' , '

iS'oY'Jhe prophet
wickedness, [the] ''beast -Of 'burden 'dumb, in man's voice 17 These are wells, . ThSTrl^'caS^iwiih
speaking, forbade the "of 'the *prophet 'madness. ^ tempest ; to whom

17 , '" -
L^'re^rvef for'' ever!

These are fountains without water, clouds by storm being jg -p^^ -when they, .''. f^^^l ^%'•^^[;^^^
driven, to whom the gloom of darkness for ever is kept.

"" '•^'
'

^

f TiA. S — 6 (read [the]) L. ^ ev- T. ' temptations .
k —' l[Ti•]. ^ ^^/ EG

;/.(/. ), (read ilTa-

tional animals,'^ born naturally) LXTrA-w. ^ shall even perish LTXrA'w.

tt "love 'feasts LTr. « insatiable (tor sin) L. CLXXrAW.

*J icaTaAei7ro;'Te? leaving T. ' — (read [the]) QLTTrAW. • and mists

ftLTTrAW, ' — ei$ aidiva LTTrA,
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allure fhrouffh the IQ. , otXBaLnvan^

ZoughLchwJtonl ,
For great .^oiling [words]' of vanity

^
speaking,

^

they allure

ness, those that were |j/ , ^, ^"
clean escaped from

-^j^ ^^^-^ desires of [the] flesh, by licentiousnesses, those who indeed
them who livem error.

^
'- ' ^

^ , > , ,

19 While they promise ^70'" iv TrXavy, 19-
them liberty, they escaped from those vho ^in ^error Walk, ^free-
thomselves are the ser- „,, , ' < \ - «'
rants of corruption: ayJ 01, avTOL
ior of whom a man is ^^q^ ^them "'promising, themselves ^bondmen 'being
overcome, of the same ^ -, ^ , „ ' - mi »
is he brought in bon- 7) ' -<^ T^Q , ^ -
dage. 20 For if after Qf corruption ; for by whom anyone has been subdued, by him also he ia

they have escaped the . , > ^ > / < ' - /

pollutions of the world. 20.
through the know- held in bondage. For if haTing escaped the pollutions of the world
lodge of the Lord and , , , ^,^, ->,-
Savioiir Jesue Christ, iv Tov^ ,
they are again eu- through [the] knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

tangled therein, and > •' '\ ' > ' » ~ /

overcome, the latter. /,
end is worse with them but *by ^these 'again 'having ^hcen *entangled ^thcy ^are "subdued, has become2 haibeTnlTef: . 21 ^'^
ter for them not to to them the last [state] worse than the first. ^Better

iffe^niousneii^'^h^ai W ^ ^ ^,
after they have known 'for it were for them not to have known the way of righteoxisno^s,

bolT° comminSnint ^ /. l' '^ Hk' -
delivered unto thcra. *^^° having known [it] to have turned from the ^delivered "'to

^^
t^'^th*

^''

^ cordi^n^
^^^^«. 22.^"

to the tnie*^ proverlT ^them 'holy -commandment. But has happened to thtm the [word] of the

The dog is turned to , .''
IndTh'^elo^thT^ll *7« ^ ^"^^'^^^ [The] dog having returned to his own vomit;

washed to her wallow- , , ^^^.
ing in the miro.

^^^^
j-rpj^^-j z^^^ ^washed, to [her] rolling place in [the] inire.

III. This second e- orr>' » v. , '?' '~ 'j' '
pistie, beloved, I now /,, \^
write unto you; in This now, beloved, a second ^to ^you *I ^^vrite 'ipi<cle,
ioth which I stir up » r ? ' « ~ > < ' _ ' '\

your pure minds by ^'^ tv t7]v'
way of remembrance: in [both] which I stir up your ^in^puttinf?• ["you] "^in 'remembrance 'pure
2 that ve may be mind- ~j>/ ^ - ^ r r , t \ .^

fui of the words which '^^, 2
were spoken before by ''mind, to be mindful of the ^spoken ^before 'words by the

of\hfLmmind'ment , St)^^,
of us the apostles of ^^^7 prophets, and of the ^the '"apostles "by ^us 'commandment

ikio'^ng^this^Sst* ''^^ KVpLOV ' 3 ,
that there shall come ''^^ ^*^^ "^^^^ ^^°* «Saviour

;

this first knowing, that

^rs^^waik'n^^^ ^ft^"
^^^<'"^^«* '.^" •,

their own lusts 4 and ^^^^ come at the close of the days mockers, according to

saying. Where is the.^", 4 .
iorTinc2'?^r?aXS

,
'^^^

,

^-^ "walfing,
J

and slying, ' Vhere
fell asleep, all things .. ;

'
.. \^

frotZebegSinTof -
,

the prVmise
^

ofLooming?^
^

Jfor Jce^ the fa-

the creation. 5 For ^ ' -
this they willingly are thers fell asleep, all things thus continue from [the] beginning of [the]
Ignorant of, that by c \ ' ^ »> ~ -

the word of God the. 5. .
heavens were of old, creation. For =is ^hidden ^from =them 'this, [they] willing fit! that
and the e.arth standing , , ^ „ .

» ^ ,,, „. , , » ,, ,
out of the water and ovpavoL ,
in the water : 6 where- heavens were of old, and an earth out of water and in water .

by the world that then ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ > - t.
was. being overflowed, TOV . CL
•with water, perished : subsisting, by the ''of ^God 'word, through which [waters] the then

' + iv E. "? scarcely glttfaw. » are escaping from i.XTrAW.
y — Koi T[Tr]. » + (read our Lord) lt. a . ^ + ei? to the
[things] behind L. = to have turned -back lttiA. «• l. « — but
LTTrA. f rolling. s (read by your apostles) ltti aw. h

(readan the last days) li i.aw.^ i 4- r}v€,{) (read mockers, with mecking)
GLWrAW. *, avriuv OLTrA.
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vSari ' 7 7 but the heavens and
_ ij .!. J. . • ,- J 1 J • 1- . ^ ^, ,.

"
the earth, which are

world with water having been deluged perished. But the now heavens ^q^ by the same word

7/ ^^^ , - ^^ ^^* ^^ store, re-

and the earth by his word -treasured -up 'are, for fire
^
^^^^g- g^^J^^tthdl7ofjnd'-

V0l , ment and perdition of

kept to a day of judgment and destruction of ungodly men.
bTllve? b'e^ not^i <^

S'iv.SLrovTO .' ,, on rant of this one thing,

But this one thing let not be hidden from you, beloved, that one day that one day is with the

, t ,\ » \ /-» * » < / Lord as a• thousard
irapa ;, years, and a thousand
with [the] Lord [is] as a thousand years, and a thousand years as May years as one day. 9 The

, < II
' ~ » / » r, Lord is not slack con-. 9 . "*o , - cerning his promise, ae

'one. ^Does ^not ''delay ^the ^Lord the promise, as some **de- some men count slack-' aXXa, "" "///^," - suffering to us-ward,
lay ^esteem, but is longsufEering towards us, not will- not willing that any

/ '^'/->'^^^ ' ' ~ should perish, but that, - » should come to re-
iag [for] any to perish, but all to repentance to pentance. 10 But the
_ 1 / " y ? > Ti "

II < ' ' ' ' ' 'II day of the Lord will. 10^. ^'' . % ^ come as a thief in the
come. But shall come the day of [the] Lord as a thief in [the] night, night ; in the which

iv i^oi^ ,-. '^^J^'^l'^T'^^ll
in which the heavens with rushing noise Shall pass away, and [the] elements noise, and the ele-'," aijy g^^^ntSMWrth
burning with heat shall be dissolved, and [the] earth and the -in Ht 'works ^\^^ j^^^ ^he works'. »

S'^biinofuT'^
'""^^

shall be burnt up. , , r, - ^, ^. ^
, , , , 11 Seeing then that

11 ^" \^ all these things shall

These things then all being to be dissolved, what kind of [persons] he dissolved, what
»>,«/ ,~,./ , ~ ''/O' manner of persons, ought ye to > in all

ought ''to ^be 'ye in holy conduct and piety, holy conversation and
,^ ^^ /• > <^~ godUness, 12 looking
12 for and hasting unto

expecting and hastening the coming of the the coming of the day
m t ) f « > V ' \ ' of God, wherein the^^' heavens being on fire

*of 'God 'day by reason of which [the] heavens, . being on fire, shall be dis- shall be dissolved, and, ^ ;" 13 ^Jfth "'feTven^^S?
solved, and [the] elements burning with heat shall melt ? ^liew 13 nevertheless we,-^ ^^^ -^^ ^^^ for n'Jwd
'but heavens and ^earth 'a ^new according to ^'promise his, ^gug ^nd a new earth,, . 14 , - ^^"liwhere-'

we expect, in which righteousness dwells. Wherefore, belov-
^^^^^ beloved, seeing

Toi, , «^- th|a je^ioo^^^^^

Bd, these things expecting be diligent without spot and unblam-
ye may be found of him, , .. in peace, without spot,

K>ie byhii tJbefiund ir.p^eacef and the =of-W^Lord^ ^^c'oim^^She^ong^, ' 6 sufiermgot J.ora

'longsuffeVing.-' ^salvation ^esteem Ve ; according as also ^beloved
^J^^^ve^d' brother

11
^ ^" Paul also according to

'.i>nr brotLr Paul according to the 3to ^him
^

=given
^ ^-f SmlLfhwrluen unfo, 16 "", you ; 16 as also in all

'^rote to you,
^

a. also in aU [his]
^

epistles,
^

speaking
f^VeSnheSSgs^,

Iv ' *" in which are some

in them concerning these things, among which are -hard *to ^be ^understood things hard to be

' {read by the same) elt ; GXrAW.
^

' "' — (read [the])

LTTrAW. ' " ' because of lt. . °? you lttta. — (read [the]) ltt, aw.

q _ ^„ wKTi GLTTrAW. r — oi (rcttrf [the]) TA. «- LTTr.
^

^ V^P^'€ shall be detected Tr. ' thus a. "^ L. '» .
y and L. * promises lt. » LTTrAW. «' — rate

LTrAW. * aTs LXl; AW.
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.

understood,which they rtj'a, a o'l icai^ \,"
Sabwios^^^^^^^^ «some ^things, which the uutauglu and unestablished^

^

wrest, 'as

rfo also the other scrip- (cat , ..,
turcs, uuto their own ^ ^^^ ^ scriptures to their own destruction,
destruction.

, , / > '

17 Ye therefore, be- 17 ovp, , 7>7' 0/,
loved, seeing ye know y^ therefore, belorcd, knowing beforehand, beware,
rAc5e ^/ii«i?s before, be- „ ,

,'
, ^ ,

"

^^ , /

wareiesi ye also, being. TTj TzKavij^, "
led away with the er- jgg^. ^j^.|^ ^j^g 2^^ 3^}jq ija^^yi^ss [*ones] 'error having been led away, ye should
ror of the wicked, fall ^ -^ ,y, tn>» / »

from your own sted- TOV.iOiov' 18 ^.
fastness. 18 But grow f^n from your own steadfastness : but grow in grace, and
in grace, and m the , _ , . ^ ^ ^ ,.. ^
knowledge of our Lord - .. awTtjOOQ ,
and Saviour Jesus in [the] knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Christ. To him 6e glory ,~ «^/v ,~ -> •' »~ d''iie
both now and for ever, yj I'vp , "".
Amen. him [be] glory both now and to [the] day of eternity. Amen.' ."

^EPISTLE *0F ^JOHX "GENERAL 'FIRST.

THA.T which wasfrom "q i}V' , , fw-

we^lS°hear^' which Thafwhich was from [the] beginning, that which we have heard, that wl. ich we

we have seen with our ..^ '
eyes, which we nave

^,^^^ gggjj mth our eyes, that which we gazed upon and -hands
looked upon, and our

^ ,ix/ < ->/ ^v-, ,,v>
hands have handled, of ' 2 ij

t!he Word of life; 2 (for i^^^ handled conctrning the Word of life; (and the life
the life was manifest- ^

, . / , ^ , , ,.

ed, and we have seen, , , -
ti, and bear witness,

-^'as manifested, and we have seen, and bear witness, and re-
and shew unto you

. .^ , ' > ' „ - < ^ r

that eternal life.which T7JP, ] TOP,
, -was with the Father, port to you the ^'life 'eternal, which was with the Father,

SntoS^ihTt'ihich iC"^ ' 3 ,
we have seen and heard and was manifested tons:) that which we have seen and have heard

?hai^yeaTsOma?ha?e^, ' '
fellowship with us

:

"^^ report to you, that also ye fellowship may have with

6hip^^^^wit?/tS^Fl- <^^'
ther and with his Son "^ » ^^^ ^fellowship ^indeed *our [is] with the Father, and

tStwiwrite^we Z^^''" TOv.v'iov.aifTOv ;/ )' 4 -
unto you that your ^^*'^ ^'^ ^^''^ Jesus Christ. And these things we
joymaybefull. ',^^' ^)^^ y.

write to you that ''joy 'our maybe full.

5 ^ " ^" '
And this is the message which we have heard from

5 This then is the avTOV, -', ' ,
message which we him, and announce to you, that God =light 'is, and
have heard of him, , , , ^ , „ ., , ^ , « » , ./ n
and declare unto you, OKOTia ^ avT<f) .^..
that God is light, and darkness in ' him is not any at all. If we should say that
in him is no darkness , » > , - , i ~ /

at all. 6 If we say that , ,
we have fellowship fellowship we have with him, and in darkness should walk,
with him, and walk in ir>//-i -> ~ < \ ' «'<?'»-
darkness, we lie, and", . 7 .
do not the truth : 7 but we lie, and do not practise the truth. But if in the

as he is'lu the\ightfwe^, ,
have fellowship one light we should walk, as he is in the ^ light, fellowship

* — [1 • « + ' 2 Petei* TrA.
' + the apostle ;

— G ; '/ a LTAW ; €
. g 4- also lttfaw. *>\€ we write. i 'your EftW.

* earn/ TTrAW. * GLTTiaw. ™ /c iv Tr,
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^, "-" viol• ^^^^?\ have \vith ouc another, and the blood of Jcsua Christ -Sou
j,j^ gy,, cleanseth us

avrov . 8 tap' from all sin. 8 If we

'his cleanses us from every sin. ^^ ^^ ^^'«"' ^--^y shVwf(^ m"r°

cirt .', ) selves, and the truth

that siu we h.ive not, ourselves we deceive, and the truth
coiTfess our sins, ho^is. tv inCiv^ 9 iav .., faithful and just to

"^ -- «^
, . J ' , , => 7

fo,.g,ye us our sins,

and to ckansc us fromis not in us. If we should confess our sins,, ' h'mlv^* , nu unrigincousness.-'"''' 10 If we say tliat we
have not sinned, we
make him a liar, and

faithful hois and righteous, that he may lorgive us the sins, lOlfwesay tliat we
"^ have not smnod, we

KaQapiay . 10 tav
and may ck-an-,e us from all unrighteousness. If we should say his word is not m us.

on.,^ ,
that WC have not sinned, a liar we make him, and ^word

avTov.' tv.
'his i- not iu us.

2 ' , ,'.' ^• ^^y little chil-

-Little "children 'my, these things 1 write to you, that ye may not sin;
y^rn^J uiucfvou 'thatpy, , ye sin not. And if any

and if anyone should sm, a Paraclete we have with the Father, man sin, we Inve an
•'

'^ advocate with the r.a-'' 2 ^ ^^ ther, Jlsus Christ the

Jesus Christ [the] righteous

;

and he [the] propitiation is
righteous

: 2 and he is

^ r . , ,~-,»>< /
the propitiation for.. . , our sins : and not for

for our sins; ''not ^for *ours 'but only, ours only, but also for

, , , , „ ^ , the siiis of the whole. world.
but also for ^whole 'the world.

8 Kai tv ,
And by this we know that we have known him, if.,»^>,~ ^ ^'\' r"T^ '' 3 And hereby we do... 4 / , know that we know

his commandments we keep. He that says, I have known him, him, if we keep his«,i x\ ,~, ^ , , , , ,, / commandments. 4 He..., , ty thatsaiih,iknowhim,
and his commandments is not keeping, a liar is, and in him and keepeth not his

5 .'. ?] , lia^^'^iTdThrS-'uth is

the truth is not

;

but whoever may keep his \vord, not iuhim. SButwho-

tv . ^i^^^^uy^u thoio^
truly in him the love of God has been perfected. By this of God perfected :. 6 ^^ hlm^^G^iie
we know that in him we are. Hf that bays in him [he] ^^^^ ^^-^^-^ jjg abiiieth',, , ral ^' ^^^*^* *^"^^' ^^°^^^^^

abides, ought, even as he walked, also himself so
^^ j^^ walked. 7 Bre-. 7 ^,^' , thrcu, write uonew-

to walk. Bretirren,'
^
not a ^commandment ^'new 1 write to you, ^°^"^^ '^"^^^^W "^^^' , ' ' mandment which ye

but scommandmcut 'an -'old, which ye had from [the] beginning: the ^':''^ ^^°iV,^*^''^,^^eiQ-^ mandment is the word

«commandment 'old is the word which ye heard from [the] ^^"^h ye have heard

, , , , , c/ »
from the beginning.^." 8 , 8 Again, a new com-

bciiiuning. Again a ''commandment 'new 1 write to you, which is mandment I write uu-

, , ^ , , I ^ ,/ « / / to you, which thing is, , true in him and in you:

true in him and in you, because the darkness is passing away, because the darkness

< . ^ " ^ ' - /-k « ' ' ~ is past, and the true

TO .' i) light now shineth.

and the ^light 'true already shines. He that says in the 9 He that saith he
, _ X ^ • ?> \ , < . - ^ , ~ , , , is in the light, and, .., Ty^ hateth his brother, is

light [he] is, and "his ^brother 'hates, iu the darkness is in darkness even until

«1 — LTTrA. ° € LTrW. our (sins) W. «€
L. ' + iL]TXrA. '

—

? LTr[Aj. *^ beloved GLTTrAW.
—- lttia.
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now. loHcthatlov- 'g'^^ aoTL. 10 6 rbv.ahXipov auroVf h/

S^th^ihi'ii'nitberc ^^^^^ ^^^^• He that loves his brother, in the light

is nor e" occasion of nsvEi, ^iV OVK.iGTlvJ^ 11 21
stumbling in hina. ^-^ ^nd -Oause ^of «^offence 'in ^him Hhere -is =not. But he that
11 But h(j that hatcth ' , ,1,^ ,,/ ,,^ ,

his brother is iu dark- .., ry , ry ^.
nes-<, and walketh in

jiates his brother, in the darkness is, and in the darkness
darkness, and know- ^ , , _^ ^ , , , . , , ,

eth not whither he, Krtt ovK.oiOEV TTov, -
goeth, because that walks, and knows not where he yoes, because the darkness bliud-
darkucss hath blinded ,,»,,,
his eyes. ...

ed his eyes.

12 I write unto you, 12 , ,
little children, because I write to you, little children, because have been forgiven you [your]
your sins are forgiven , < , ?> •. y > ~

you for his name's at Cia ...
sake. sins for the sake of his name.

13 1 write unto you, 13 ,, on
fathers, because ye

I write to you, fathers, because ye have known him who [is] from
have known hiui that

, , , „ , ,

is from the beginning. . ^, on
write unto you, [the] beginning. 1 write to you, young men, because ye have overcome the

young men, because ye
, v-n ' ^ ii

' ~ ^' " ' '

have overcome the. ^|0" , ^
wicked one. I write wicked [one], I write to you, little children, because ye have known the
unto you, little chil- ,

drcn, because ye have,
known the Father. Father.

11 I have written , . Jt—, « ^ ' ^ f ' ' '

unto you, fathers, be- 14 ,,
cauue ye have known I wrote to you, fathers, because ye have known him who [is]

him that is from the > » , ~ ^ « ~ ' n > > >

beginning. I have «TT . ,, ,
written unto you, from [the] beginning. 1 wrote to you, young men, because strong ye are
voune men, because ^«^/ ~/-i~j<~' > / <

ye are strong, and the ^^^- ^ TQV •,
word of God' abideth and the word of God iu you abides, and ye have overcome the

overc'Ome''°the^wickId. 15. ,
one. 15 Love not the wicked [one]. Love not the world, nor the things in the

Sngs are'ln Se '• , '
world. If any man world. If anyone should luve the world, 'not *is Hhe ^love

love oY'thrF^uhe-'ls 3^,^',^, '^.^^Pj'^ ^^ «^'''P' ^^ on Tcav TO kv ,
not in him. 16 For all of the ^'Father in him

;
because all that which [is] in the world,

that is inthe woiid, ^ , r) ,
and the lust of 7he ^^^ ^^^'^^° «^ ^^^ ^^^^' ^^^ ^^^ <i«sire of the eyes, and

eyes, and the pride of ^^^^ , .' Tov, ^' ^^

ther,''buf iof'fhe" *he "anting tTTife, is not 9f the Father, but of

world. 17 And the -j-Qy . 17 6 ^ '
IZ'L^t::tlh!^ZoI\ the wor'kl

^
is

;

^ ^

and the woild is*?Srsini away, and the

but he that doeth the )' 62 TO
will of God abideth ius5 ^f j^ but he that does the will of Qed abides for
for ever. 18 Little ^^

^ ^

chiidreu, it is the last. 18 Ilatoia,
time:and as yehave ever. Little children, [the] last hour it is, and according as
heard that antichrist

, , „ ,
,

, - „ , \. ,

shall come, even now , *o' . ,
are there many anti- yg heard that the antichrist is coming, even now ^antichrists
christs ; whereby we

.^ , , „_ , ,t , , rr ,

know; that it is the ^'
last time. 9 Theywent "many Tiave arisen, whence we know that [the] last hour it is.
out from us, but they _„ ,5, ,^ ''- w >\\' ' ,^..^ ,,
were not of us ; for if 19 , °," . '.
they had been of us, From among us they went out, but they vere not of us : for if
they would no doubt „-r , 5, < ~ ,, , ^ » < „ .•^»'
have continued \s ith "^ ,".. ' -
yxs: hut they ivent out, they were of us, they would have remained with us, but that they
that they might be -. ti , > , , , ,, < ^ ^„ , ,

made manifest that^ OTi. . 20
they were not all of might be made manifest that ^are ^not ^all of us. And ye

^ eariv ev lta. * eypaxf/a I wrote LTTrAW. y . * TTrW.
* — 6 LTTrAW^ b€\ LTTrAW. c Tr.
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Til.

' '^
' - - J. ^, . 1 J 1 ,, ,^• unctiou the Holy

[the] aaomtiug have from the holy [one], and ye know all things, q^^ ^^^ _.^ know all

21 on .' ,' ' things. 21 have not

I wrote not to you hecause ye know not the truth, hut because
I^use'^ve kuo'w^^ot the, .^ /c . truth, hut because ye

ye know it, and that ^any-'^Ue =of «the 'truth 'not *is. '°°^*'!''''1.^^,^°?'^
(W. every) is of the truth. 22 Who^ m' » < ; ' I . » / " »T - , IS a liar but he th.it

22 . £ denieth that Jesus is

Who is the liar hut he that ~^nies that Jesus the Christ ? He is an

-

J» f ' r ' ' t . / t , , tichrist, that denierli
; ' the Father and the

is the Christ? He is the antichrist who denies Son. 23 Whosoever d?-

'. 23 6 ', S^ofth"'." :

the Father and the Son. Everyone that denies the. Sou, [fe!<i] he that acknoic-

Tiv . - 24 ^oZv^^ '
'^frF^'er'alTjtX

neither ^the ''Father 'has -he. Ye therefore what ye heard from that therefore abide, . '^ "^Jrh7o^t\.HiZl
[the] bcgiuning, in you let it abide : if in you should abide what from nin?. If that which, Sti/'

[he
^,7- S

[the] beginning ye heard, also ye in the Son and in the Father remain" in you, ye

}•1. 25 , - ^^'^'^^^
^^'s

^ continuo

shall abide. And this is the promise which he pro-
.j-^g Father^' 25^ And, ^ . 26 this is the promise

4ised us,' life eternal. These thiugs iVrote to you
'u^'.^e^eiernar/f/e. 27 iGThcs^e tJiingshAxei

concerning those who lead =^astray 'you: and you the anointing written uu to you con-

, , , , , k , « » 11 » - ./
cerning them that sg-

o , "tv , ^^ duce you. 27 Bat the

which ye received from him, in you abides, and not need ye have anointing which ye
„ ^^/ «~ >N\'* <•)' ~ ^^/ have received of him
iva ^ ' ^' <: abideth in you, and ye
that anyone should teach you; hut as the same anointing teaches need not that any man
, ^ , , > ' /T ' < , V ? 1 ~ teach you : but as the, , . - same anointing te.uh-

you concerning all things, and true is, and is not a eth you of all things,

-, , ^^ ,<•..!. V t~ : ~|,» >•.. and is truth, and is no' ,, ^^ . lie. andevcnasith.ith
lie ; and even as it taught you, ye shall abide in him, taught you, ye shall

^-, .,_ V - / / ) , ^ »< u„ ., abide in him.
28 , , ' *- ^g j^^^ ^^^^ j^^j.^^

And now, little children, abide in him, that when he be mani- children, .abide in him;

ey, '', ^^ ., %^^.,^^^^,^ ^"^^tSl
f.sted we may have ""bouluess, and not Be put to shame from before him coufidence and'nocbe

iv^.^. ^^^'^'''''^'''
at his coming. 29 If ye know that

29 ^
*" 6 ^^ ^^ rightcou., ye

.,, ,' ,..,i,T_.• _ ^. J. -u know that every one
If. ye know that righteous he is, ye know that everyone who ^.^^j. ^oeth righicous-, , "^)?," 3'-

?fi^„^'
^^'"'^ °{ ^^'^•

'« . , J! .• \. -u , 1.4. III. Behold,what man-
practises righteousness of him has been begotten. See

^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Father

6 , ' hath bestowed upon

what love ^h.as ^ven Ho «us Hhe ^Father, that children of God ^i led'thlsons^o" God!°' 6 ., therefore the world

we .hou)d be called. On account of this the world knows not^
^

ns,
^^^^.^^i^fc^^ewhrmnot

OTL . 2, ' , 2 Beloved, now are

because it knew not him. Beloved, now children of God .are we, we the sous of God

Kill '^ appear wiiat we shall

ind not vet was it manifested what we shall be ; but we know that if be: but we know that.

, , ^ , , ,1 >/'/i >' ' when he shall app^^ar,, , we shall be like him -,

he bo ni.inife.s'ted, like him we sh.all be, for wo shall see him as for we shall see hiin

(read ye all know) , e -|_ ,/'/ he that

confesses the Son has tne Father also glttpaw. <" — ovv LTTr.\. s — iv l. ^ ^eVet

€v LTTiA. * (read as his anointing). i/xeVere abide LTTrA\Y. ^ eav

-ifLTlTA. I;/ LTTrA. » + also. ^ yiyiv-qTai in Stephens. <> -t-

faacV and we are [suchj LXTrA. * — Se but LTXrAW.
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as he is. 3 And every
mnn th.it hnth this

hoi)0 in him parifieth

himself, even as he is

pure.

4 Whosoever cora-

luitteth sin transgres-
ncth also the law : for

sin is the traus^^res-

.sion of the law. 5 And
ye know that he was
uiauifosted to take a-
n-ny our sins ; and in

hiui is no sin. 6 Who-
FO.vcr abideth in him
sinncth not : whoso-
ever sinncth hath not
sprn hira, neither
knowQ him.

7 Little children, let

20 inau deceive you :

he that doeth right-
cousn.^«s is• rig-htpous,

even a- he is righteous.
8 He that committeth
sin is of the devil ; for
the devil sinneth from
the beginning•. For
thi« purpose the Son
of God was manifest-
ed, that he might de-
stroy the works of the
devil. 9 Whosoever is

born of God doth not
commit sin ; for his
seivl reni.aineth in him:
and ho cannot sin. be-
cause he is born of God.
10 In this the children
of God are manifest,
and the children of the
devil : whosoever do-
eth not riarhteousncss
is not of God. neither
lie th.at lovcth not his
brother. 11 For this
is the message that ye
hoard from the begin-
ning, that we should
love one another.
12 Not as Cain, luho
•was of that wicked
one, and slew his bro-
ther. And wherefore
slew he him ? Because
his own works were
evil, and his brother's
righteous.

13 Marvel not, my
brethren, if the world
hate you. 14 We know
that we have passed
from death unto life,

bi'cause we love the
brethren. He that
lovotli not his bro-
ther abideth in death.
l•^ Whosoever hateth

A. III.. 3 '^. ,
he is. And everyone that has this hope in him,, .
purifies himself, even as he ^pure *is.

4 6 , ;
Everyone that practises sin, also lawlessness practises

;

5 '
And ye know that heand

^n^ ?/.
sin is lawlessness.,

was manifested,

iva
that ^sins

sin

V .'.
in him is not.

"i/juwv" apy
'our he might take away ; and

6 6
''Anyone 'that ^in ^him ^abides *not

(lit. everyone)' 6 , ovSk
sins: ^anyone ^that *sins *not has seen him, nor

(lit. everyone).
has known hira.

7 ', * 6
Little children, -no ^one 'let ''lead ^astray *yoa ; he that practises, , . 8

righteousness, righteous is, even as he righte^us^ is. He that'^ ' '
practises sin, of the devil is ; because from [the]

«PX'lc . 6 '
beginning t'lc devil sins. For this was manifested the Son, ' ^ . 9 6

of God, that he might undo the works of the devil. ^Anyone 'that
(Jit. everyone),

*hflrt *beeu "begotten ''of *God, '°sin 'not ^practises, because "seed

,' .,
'his in him abides, and he is not able to sin, because of. 10 £v

God he has been begotten. In this manifest are the children. 6 '
of God and the children of the deviL ^Anyone 'that ^not *prftcti.se8

(lit. everyone)^* , .
^righteoiwness 'not is of God, and he that loves not

(1>. 11
Because this is the message "which ye heard

;7•• 12
one another

:

not as

and slew ^brother' ; ..
'his ; and ou account of what slew he him ? because his works, ....
'wicked 'were, and those of his brother righteous.

13 ^., ^/," 6.
Wonder not, ''brethren 'my, if 'hates ''you 'the ''world.

147'
We know that we have passed from death to, ' 6.

life, because we love the brethren. He that loves not [his]

^Tov,^^ . 15
broLlier, abides in death. Everyone that liates

"brother 'his.,
from [the] beginning

;

Cain [who] of the•
IVa
that we should love,
wicked [one] was,

1 — L (misinformed as to codex b). ' — LTXrA.
righteous) i,. t + And . — LiTrAW.

^ (?-eac£-that is Udt
w^ --'^ • ' .«/I.TTrAW.
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), , '

'brother 'his a murderer is, and ye know that ^any
(_lii. every)

^^^.
^murderer 'not has life eternal ^in ^him 'abiding.

76 ^' , otl
By this we have known love, because he for..' '

us his life laid down ; and we ought for the

^.^^ 17 .'. ^
brethren [our] lives to lay down. But whoever may have, Epy,.'
'means "Of ^life 'the 'world's, and may see his brother -need, ;}.. , y
'having, and may shut up his bowels from him, how ^the;
^love *of ^God 'abides in him ?

18 "/,". \6 ^ ^,
^Little ^children 'my, we should not love in word, nor with tongue,

^'"' '^ . 19 '^^ ^^^
but in work and in truth. And by this we know

OTi ',
that of the truth we are, and before him shall persuade.. 20^^ -^ ,

our hearts, that if ^should ''condemn 'oar ^heart,

OTI 6 .. .
that greater is God than our heart and knows all things.

21, >} ^^^ .aavy.
Beloved, if ''heart Our should not condemn us,, 22 ,

boldness we have towards God, and whatsoever we may ask,

^'^^, otl..,
we receive from him, because his commandments we keep,. 23

and the things pleasiug before him we pracLise. And this

. ., ' ^^^
is his commandment, that we should believe on the name. , ,

of his Son Jesus Christ, and should love one another, even as. 24 6 .'.,
he gave commandment to us. And he that keeps his commandments,, '

him abides, and he in * him : and by this we know

OTI , .
that he abides in us, by the Spirit which to us he gave.

4, , -
Beloved, ^not ^every *spirit 'believe, but prove, , ' -

the spirits, if of God they are ; because many false. 2
prophets have gone out into the world. By this ye know

TO • civ

the Spirit of God : every spirit which confesses Jesus Christ

613
his brother is a• mur-
derer : and ye Icnow
that no murderer hath
eternal life abiding iu
him.

16 Hereby perceive
we the love of God,
because he laid down
his life for us : nnd
we ought to lay down
our lives for the bre-
thren. 17 But who^o
hath this world's good,
and seeth his brothor'
have need, aud shuT-
teth up his bowels qf
compassion from him,
how duelleth the love
of God in him ?

18 My little chil-
dren, let us not love
in word, neither in
tongue ; biit iu deed
and in truth. 19 And
hereby we know that
we are of the truth,
and shall assure our
hearts before him.
20 For if our heart
condemn us, God ia
greater than our heart,
and knoweth all
things. 21 Beloved, if
our heart condemn us
not, then have we con-
fidence toward God.
22 And whatsoever
ask, we receive of him,
because we keep his
commandments, and
do those things that
are pleasing in his
sight. 23 And this is

his commandment,
That we should be-
lieve on the name of
his Son Jesus Christ,
and love one another,
as he gave us com-
mandment. 24 And he
that keepoth his com-
maudmeuts dwelleth
in him, aud he in him.
Aud hereby we know
that he abidoth in us,
by the Spirit which he
hath given us.

IV. Beloved, believe
not every spirit, but
try the spirits whe-
ther they are of God :

because many false
prophets are gone out
into the world. 2 Here-
by know ye the Spirit
of God : Every spirit
that confesseth that
Jesus Christ is come

»€ himself lt. y Oelfai LTTrAW ' — LTTrAW. * + tVj (read with the
tongue) GLTTrAW. ^.. <^ + €V in (work) GI-TXrAW. ^ — Koi .[]. e-

we shall know lttia w. ^ {read whatever our heart) L. s —- (read

the heart) LTr[A]. ''' lttfa. »,^ we beUeve LTTr ; 7€[]€ a.
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in the flesh is of God :

3 and every spirit that
jonfesscth not that
Jesus Christ is come in

the flesh is not of God:
and this is that spirit

of antichrist, where-
of ye have heard that
it should come ; and
even now already is it

in the world. 4 Ye are
of God, little children,
and have overcome
them: because greater
is he that is in you,
than he that is in the
world. 5 They are of
the world : therefore
speak xhfj of the
world, and the world
hcaretli them. 6 We
arc o| God : he that
knoweth God heareth
•ns ; he that is not of

God heareth not us.

Ilert'by know we the
spirit of truth, and the
spirit of error.

7 Beloved, let us
love one another : for
love is of God ; and
every one that loveth
is born of God, and
know(>th God. 8 He
that loveth not know-
eth not God ; for God
is love. 9 In this was
manifested the love
of God toward us, be-
cause that God sent
his only beg^orteu Son
into thu world, that we
might live through
him. 10 Heroin is love,

not that we loved G od,
but that he loved us,
and sent his Son to

be the propitiation for
our t^ins. 11 Beloved,
if God so loved us, we
ought also to love one
another. 12 No man
hath seen God at
any time. If we love
one another, God
dwelleth in us, and his
love is perfected in us.
13 Hereby know wc
th.at we dwell in him,
and he in ns, because
he hath given us of
his Spirit. 14 And we
have sei and do testi-

fy that the Father sent
the Son to be the Sa-
viour of the world.

I 12 A A. '^.

tv , . 3
-flesh 'come, of God is

;
and "any ^spirit

(lit. every).'^ iv /^,"
*which ^confesses ''not 'Jesus «Christ '°in "flesh ^come, "of

Oeov toriV ,
"God 'not '"is: and this is that [power] of the antichrist,

7]8 , .
[of] which ye heard that it comes, and now in the world is it already.

4 , , *
Ye of God are, little children, and have overcome them,

OTi 6 .
because greater is he who [is] in you than he who [is] in the world.

5 , -
They of the ' world are ; because of^his of the world they, 6- . 6 '

talk, and the world ""them 'hears. We of God

6 , ' .
are ; he that knows God, hears us ; he that is not,.,
of God, hears not us. By this we know the spirit.

of truth and the spirit of error.

7', '
Beloved, we should love one another ; because love "of, b, ,

^God Ms, and everyone that loves, of God has been begotten,. 8 b .,.
and knows God. He that loves not, knew not Ood;

b . 9 ^
because God "love 'is. this wis manifested the, otl.. -

of God as to us, that his Son the only-begotten "h••

b , ' ,
^sent 'God into the world, that we might live through him.

10 6V , '
In this is love, not that we loved,' ,

God, but that he loved us, and sent "Son... 11,
'his a propitiation for our sins. Beloved, if

b ,
"so 'God loved us, also we ought one another. 12 '

to love. ^God 'no -one ^at 'any ^time ^has *seen ; if we should love, b , .. ^-
one another, God in xas abides, and his love "perfect-' .^^ 13 tv
ed 'is in us. By this we know that in him, , ..
we abide, and he in us, because of his Spirit' . 14
he has given to us. And we have seen and bear witness that' .
the Father has sent the Son [as] Saviour of the world.

^ — w ;
— ev {read the Jesus) GLTTrA,

rereAeiwuena L ; TereA. ev- . e»*
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15 ". ;) '' ' . 6 coniJ^hatTosus"13
Whosoever may confess that Jesus is the Son of Grod, ^^^ g^Q q{ Qq^^ God, . 16 - ^"

f^ qq^ "6 ^^ucl^ve
God in him abides, and he in God. And we have \^^yq known and be-. ^^'} ^^ ^"^ ^^^^
known and have believed the love which ^has 'God as to us. ig^iove • ^.lud he that

6 ^:6 , 6 tij, dweiiethiniovedweii-

G.a 4ove Ms, and he that abides in love/ in God ^^^^^^^f^•^^;:!^^^^^, *^^. our love made perfect,

abides, and God in him. In this has betn perfected love \^^^ ^^. ^^^ .^^If
, \ ^ „ , , . „ , ^ , , ^ ,

boldness in the day of

7>, wa Ty , judgment : because as

with us, that boldness we may have in the day of iudement, he is, so are Ave in this

„ .

'
, ^ , , , < ^ , , ^ ,

> ^ . > world. 18 Th< re is no
OTi , ... fear love ; but per-

that even as he is, also we are in this Avorld. f>^ct love ca^telh out

, ,o , ,, , - , / r, '- < \ ' ' ' vy fear: because fear hath
ib . ry aay," " torment. He that fear-

•'Fear Hhcre "is ^not in love, but perfect love "out e^h is not made per-

/^/^^ - ^ ' 2 " «j'/d 'n " 'S>' j/d> ^^ct in love. 19 We
(popov, ' . - lovehim, because he

'casts fear; because . fear '^torment 'has, and he that fears first loved us.

. Tyy. 19 °

has not been made perfect in love. We love^ ^'^ .
him because he first loved us.

20' », "On , - 20 if a man say, I

If ^anyone shouldW, I love
^

God, and ^ ^^-
fefbSe^e"^t'a

001^ ^," .. liar: for he that loveth

ther ^his 'should ^hate, a liar he is. For he that loves not not his brother whom
, , ~ ,x f / X V t> Iff "^ hath seen, how can. ov , ov ., he love God whom he

his brother whom he has seen, 'God «whom ^he '"has "not '^seen, liath not seen? 21 And
.. ^

,

t ~ ' ' \ > \ \ » t^iis commandment., 21 - have we from him,

^how *is^he*able ^to^love? And this commandment we '-I'hat he who loveth

, , , ^ „ . , ^ > ^ » - ^ » God love his brother, iva <^, also. . Whosoever be-

have from him, that he that loves God should love also lieveththatJesusisthe
,,>^. ,«-^ , , ,ii_ ~ > t Christ is born of God:, ami every one that-
-brother 'his. Everyone that believes that Jesus is the eth him that begat

y 1 ~ ~ '
. r-.«) ^ \ loveth him also that is' bc.^otien of him. 2 By

Christ, of God has been begotten; and everyone that loves him that this we know that we

^' ' . 2 (jJd,. wLn^'wr^iove
begat, loves also him that has been begotten of him. By God,' and keep his com-, ^-^^ o^f G^d*

this we know that we love the children of God, when i]-^^^ ^y^, ^(, ^is com-.. ^.'' 3 :. "^^"^^^l^mLt^^
God we love and his commandments keep. For this

^^^^ grievous. 4 For, '..
Qo^^^overometh^th*

is the love of God, that his commandments we should keep
; -^sorld • and this is the.. .. 4 - victory that overcom-

and his commandments burdensome are not. Because all that has
^^^, ^^^^j^ ^o^Who fs'^he- that overcometh the

been begotten of God overcomes the world; and this is
JI,?^;!^^\^? JeSs^ i^, ..' " the Son of God?

the victory which overcame the world, our faith. Who

b ,. 6

is he that overcomes the world, but he that believes that Jesus

6
;

is the Son of God ?

«" +€ abides [l]ta. °. Tr. ° + ovw therefore i. —/ LxxrAW.
•> € God L. ' (read he is not able) LTirA. * [] Lir. *^ may do ltxfaw.
• + L^e] but (who) xr.
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6 This is he that came Q 6 vdaroQ ^
^e^^sl^i^-^t This^ is hewho^came by

^

water
^

and
^

blood,
^
^

Jesus

by water only, but by w^ll' OVK iv UOVOVj^ " iV ^
water and blood Aud ^ ^^j ^^^ ^^t by water only, but by water and
It IS the Spint that

^
' ,«,, , ~ tt > -/

beareth witness, be- ' TO
cause the Spirit is blood. And the Spirit it is that bears witness, because the Spirit
truth. 7 For there are

< ,^ , ^ ^ > < ~ ,,,
three that bear record . 7 01 ^tv
in heaven, the Father, jg ^^e truth. Because three there are who bear witness in
the 'Word, and the ^c /«» ^ ^ r/ ~

Holy Ghost: aud these, , , '
three are one. 8 And heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost ; and these
there are three that , ^ ,i , „ > ^ > « - > «.

bear witness in earth, OL sv Eiaiv. 8 01 Tij

the Spirit, and the thrfie one are. And three there are who bear witness on

rud^he^se three .ag°ree 7^," TO, TO ', TO,
in one. 9 If we receive earth, the Spirit, and the water, and the blood ;

and the three to the

wiiness ofG^dS ^^ daiv. 9 si Ti)v -
greater : for this is the one [point] are. If the w -tness of raen we re-

riS?estmed'oS i^ii^> V
Son. 10 He that be- ceive, the witness of, God ^greater 43. Because this is

of God ha^h tht Ift"^ y ,^ ' ...
ness in himself : he *^ witness of God which he has witnessed concerning his Son.

that beiieveth not God \Q ^ ^

belauTe'' L beUevetli He that believes on the Son of God has the witness in

not the record that ^'" 6.^^-^,
11 Andthis°isVhe^rel liimself ; he that believes not God •'a niar 'has =uiade =hlm.

cord, that God hath oTt. , i)u
given to u.s etern.al because he has not believed in the witness which "has -^witnessed
life, and this life ^,^,^'_ ^ ,> ,, <

is in his Son. 12 He ... 11
that hath the Son hath iGod concerning his Son. And this is the witness,
life

;
and he that hath

,, ^ > ' « ^ < - ' ' tr < , ,

not the Son of God OTL ' jy

hath not life. that life ' eternal "gave ^to ^us 'God; and this life "in' . 12 ,' '
*Son ^hia Hs

:

he that has the Son, has life : he that. , .
13 The';e things has not the Son of God, life has not.

have I written un- -,- » i«~=~ ' >
to you that believe 13 ^
on the name of the These things 1 wrote to you who believe on the name
Sou of God ; that ye -, , ~ _ ^ ~ ,, » >f.~ ,i y < c,, , ,

ii u- '

may know that ye , iva ',"^
have eternal life, and of the Son of God, that ye may kuow that *liie *ye "have ^eternal, and

on^\h!f nTme of^'the ''^a ^^ . 14
Son of J5od. 14 And that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God. And this

ih!u";e\\rin^^', ^^^-r^^ V , '
that, if we ask any is the boldness which we have towards him, that if anything

iiiU^ he*^°hearTth°is^•
.., ' 15

15 and if we know ^^ may ask according to his will, he hears us. And
.hat he hear us, what- ig^j/ii' OTi , .^^,
soever we ask. we .. ,

'^
^. ^ . . ' ' . ^ "^ , ,

' ^u ..

know that we have the -> "^^ kuow tnat he hears us, whatsoever we may ask, we kuow that

petitions that we de- a '^ ^''^.
,^ ^,.

^'^' we have the requests which we have asked from him.
16 If any man see ':<' m"^ ii

^ '^' , ~ <

his brother sin a lo Eav "^tCy" ..
sin tvhich is not unto If anyone should see his brother sinning
death, he shall ask, c , <^r>' »' v^' ,~y/
and he shall give ,, ,
him life for them that a sin not to death, he shall ask, aud he shall give him life

'^ — TTrAW. » Tr V -\- ev by LTTrAW. » — ei' . . • . TJj yrj

verse 8 GLXTrAW. a OTt that LXXrAW. b + of God L. him. 'J <
the Son l. ^ —?^ eis 5/ GLXTrAW. ^'

€€6 G. S OL [ye] behevers glav ;
"? to [you] who believe xXi a,

^ Ti tti' whatever l. ^ av l. ^ iav , ^ LTTr, « d6rj L,
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Tolc -, There° is 8°in ti'iito

for those that sin not to de.ith. There is a sin ^eath : I do aot say' {p^rri<jy' ^"' u^Sbt!
to death ;

not concerning that do I say that he should beseech, gousnesa is fain : and

17 , ' there ^is^^a sin^ not

Every unrighteousness =sin 'is ; and there is a sin not to ^^^^ ^^^^ whosoever. 18'8 . ' ^ '^^~^% t\7^u1&tttT^t
death. AVe know that ^anyone =that*has -been "begotten of uoa

^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ keepeth
tW. everyone)

^
_ ^ himself, and that wic-

auaoravei- "'" £- ted one toucheth him

fnOr^Ts?"' but hethatlasbeUen of ^ God k^ps ^^ -*. 19^^n. we^know

rnv " icai 6 .. 19 and the whole world" " t"e\ird \ou,: doisnot touch
_

Mm. Wel»ow_tb»t
«.'^J-^^-y^'f-

k roi; , ' , the Sou of God is come,

of God wp are aud the ^world 'whole in the wicked [one] lies. and hath given us an
'

,' < <v ~ ~ " ^ S'X ...-,. JwiTif understanding, that

20// <^i" ort , ^e may knowhim that

And we kuo«r that the Son of God is come, and has given
^

us is true, and we are in

Siavoiav '^" rbv inhis Son Jesus Christ.

an understanding that we might know him that [is] true ;
and w^e are This is ^he true God,

iv , .'. . ^ '''''

in him that [is] true, m ^hi^Son ^
Jesus Christ. He^ b , '"r/" .

is the true God, and life eternal.

21 , ''' , ^.^^
^^^^ youi!elv^"fiom

Little children, keep yourselves from
^

idols. Amen. j^^ls. Amen." ]."
*0f ^John ^epistle -general 'first.

and etei-nial life.

21 Little children,

aEniSTOAH ."
^EPISTLE =OF *JOHN 'SECOND.

'' «^'' .., "^^ ^^^^ ^^^** be?

The elder to [the] elect lady and her children, children, whom I love

Iv <}, , ^^^,^ ^{','':^

whom love in truth. and not I only. but also
they that have knownwnom i

' ' '/), „,, t> . TTiV- the truth; 2 for the, \
^^^^^^,^ ^^^^^ ^^^^.^^

all those who have known the truth, for sake of the dwelleth in us, and, ' '^^«^/'^-^^^-«^^«• tfr.^^^
truth which abides in us, and with us shall be forever.^

you, mercy, a»rf peace,

3 ' ^^^,, ^ jaTpoj ^^ t^eL^rl^I^
=^Shall=be*witli ^us ^grace, mercy, peace, from God [thej ± .itner,

^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^^^ g^^ ^^

.^] -rrnna ^'' ' , the Father, m truth

Ld fX[the] W jius ^Christ, the Son of the Father, m and love.

y.
truth and love.

,
4 I rejoiced greatly

A '-n ' \!^^. fvnriKa .. - that I iouua of thy
4 /'I ^""7' ,.,,_„ walk- children walking m

I rljoiced exceedingly that I have found of thy children
^

waiK^
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^_

'
. ^\«flc«'rt - celved a command-
^\^^^^ "^^, ^pi^g^cnt we receWed fro^m the ment from the Father.

— LTTrA. « LTTr. i — GLTTrAW./ Tr ;
^ a a. ^„ general :

' LTAW ;
'

a - .ov the apos e^^^^^^

Tr.
i,iepnenb P"-'• i^ .

'

d, vuu EGLW. ^ _ ^y.

c Kvpca Cyria {reading the word as a proper name) glt. ;/ y ,

LTTrAW..
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5 And now I beseech jraroOQ. 5 Kcii vvv , ^,^^ ^
thouphY'wrotea'new F.itlior. And now I besooch thee, lady, not as ^commaudmcnt

cominaudmcut iinto Sypa(pa) ''^^' )}^ ^''' ' -
thee but t}iat which 3j ^^.l.i^^.

s^q Cji^gg ^new, but that which we tverL• having from [the] besin-we had from the be-
^, . ^ ^ -nn ' r. ' " ' > . , /

ginningr, that we loTe //, iva aWtiXovg. 6 »/,
one anotlier 6 And ^^ ^j^.^^ we shoukl love one another. And this is • lovu,
this IS lOve, that we „ °'

, , > , > ~ »? •
> , ,

walk afttr his com- iva .. ^taTiv ?/

mandmeuts. This is ^jjat we should walk according to his commandments. This is the
the commandment,

, » / , i . < » ' > ' . -, »» , , ^
That, as ye have heard iVToXil, ^ KaUojg CipXHCy iVa tV ttvry
from the beginning, commandment, even as ye heard from [the] beginning, that in it
ye should walk in it. ^ « «' \ < -

\ ' ~\ \ ' »

7 For many deceivers 7)}' 7 TToKKot ' '^ TOV
are entered into the yc might walk. "Because many deceivers entered into the
world, who confess , ,

»' % ~ ' ~ < > / »

not that Jesus Christ, 01.]
is come in the flesh. world, those who do not confess Jesus Christ coming in

JianticlS^'TLook'' 6 6. 8
to yourselves, that flesh— this is the deceiver and the antichrist. See to

S^ngs'which wet°ve, -^^^ -,^^
wrought, but that we yourselves, that ^not *we ^may lose -what things v;e wrought, but

rT^o:Vevi'r'7;ant ^.' 6 ^,'
gresseth and abideth a -reward 'full we may receive. "Anyone -'who ^transgresses, *and

not in the doctrine of ^
, ,

(^''• everyone)
,

,

ciirist. hath not God. .' Iv Ty hlaxy , ovic' 6
He that abideth in the 6,,bides 'not «in '-'the '"teaching "of '^the "Christ, '^(^od 'not '*has. He that
doctrine of Christ, he,, ,^,^ _._ ,,
hath both the Father iv T7J uicax7j ^Tov ,'^
and the .Son. If abides in the teaching of the Christ, this [one] both the Father
there come any unto

, , , , „ » » , < ~ , ,

you, and bring not TOV vwv. 10 ,
tliis doctrine, rettiive and the Son has. If anyone comes to you, and this
him not into nour , - ^ , , , < \ d" , ^ , »

house, neither bid him Ti/v .,. ,
God speed: 11 for he teaching doe ^ not bring, do not receive him into [the] house,
tliat biddeih him God ^ - ,^,-, <•'\' ii)~
speed is partaker of 7].• 11 ujyap" ^
his evil deeds. and 'Hail ! *to ^him 'say ^not

;

for he who says to him Hail

!

.
partakes in ^works *his -evil.

thfngs^rwSteTn'tJ 1^ ,'^ -
you, would not write Many things having ^to *yovL 'to -write, I would not with pa-

hilt^
^
trust

'^

to come ^^^' '^"^/'•'• "^^ ,
unto you and sneak "P^^ ^^^ ^^^

' ^^^ hope to come to you, and mouth

formaVafuiw3The ^^^^ ^^^^^,' ^' ^y.piv."
cliildren of thy elect *° mouth to speak, that ^'joy 'our may be full.

Bi.'-ter greet thee. A- l^ ^-
^^^'

'Salute «thee 'the ==children ^sister ^of "thine ^elect.

/}." ^.^^
Amen. ^' .^^

^Of *John -epistle 'second.

^ Cyria (see verse 1) GLT. e" (writing) EGAW ; -
LTTr. *» TTr. * ei/ LTTiaW. ^ -f that . ^ efrjA-

Oau {- taw) weut forth LTr. "^-^ ye may lose LTTiaav, "'
ye wrought ltti w. ye may receive LTXrAW, - goes iorward
LTTi AW. 1 — ToO LTXrAW. r yap LTTrA. 3\ LTTiAW.
t'^ for I hope gl. "" LTTiAW. « your ltpa. *-. rj LT. y See note b ver&e 1. » — GLTTrAW. » — the subscription eoltw ;' Tr ;

' .



bEniSTOAII ."
-EPlSi'LE 'UF 'JOIIX 'THIRD.

*0 , tyto iv ^^^ ?^<Jer unto the

The
^

elder to Gams the 'beloved,' whom Sove in ^^^'J^^^Ho^e in' t'a, truth,

truth.

2, - 3
., Beloved wish

Beloved. couoeruin- all things wi-h thee to prosper and bove lu things^hat'^^ ii. 3 tyriOi/v.Siio" '^'^'^ majest Vosper
bemhe.ath.^ ov.uas prospers thy ..,. ior^lrojoiLd ^^^^^^i^:^

Xiau -'^ •/ 3 For rejoiced great-

exceedingly, ^coming [Hhe] ^brethren and bearing witness of thy '
cam'^^and'\'LtmS''of, ^. 4 - the truth that is in

truth, even as thou in truth
'

walkost. ^Greater ^than ^^'\^•
f^.*^^ ,»« *^

, „ , „ , , , , , / ,

'^•'Ikost m the truth.^ . , iva .. ^ ^ have no greater

'tho^e ^things -have 'not -"joy, that I should hear of my cliildren in joy than to he.ar that
>-./>- ~ » t ' ' ~ ^^ » (

"^y children walk in
a\))oEig.. 5, . truth. 5 Beloved, thou
truth walking. Beloved, faithfully thou doest whatever doest faithfully what-

e . '
I

> , , -s X , » f > \ \,
soever thou doest to''-^^ ^ " the brethren, and to

thou mayest have wrought towards the brethren and towards strangers ; 6 which
yr /-» »N ) /• / ^ , , , , , have borne witness of^', 01 y ayair^g - thy.charity before the

str.augers, (who witnessed of thy love before [the] as- church : whom if thou' ' journey aTtei• a^godiy
sembly) whom ^well ^thou ''wilt ^do 'setting "'forward ^worthily *of ^God; sort, thou shalt do

7 VTTkp.yap ~-^^ f'f k'" s^ke
for, for the name they went forth, -nothing 'taking they went forth, tak-':^ 8 ^^ Ge^ntiLt'^'s Welhe^r^!

from the nations. We therefore ought to receive fore ought to receive,' ^ y . 9 "- br^ieUowheipcr'^'^'io
such, that fellow-workers we may be with»the truth. I the truth. 9 I T^^rote\^ )' ' unto the church: but

' ,1 ' _ ^ ,
'^^ ' . ^. . ., Diotrophes, who lov-

Avrote to the. assembly ; but -who -^loves *to "be ^hrst ^among ®them g^^ ^^ have the'^'^. '. 10 -, , preeminence among
irw• ' r\ L J! i>.• •£ X them, receiveth US not.
'Diotrephes, receives not us. On account or this, if I come,

jq ^y^ereforu if I^ a , come, win remember

I will bring to remembrance of him the works which he does, Avith -^words
i"s deeds which he do-

•
, ^ ^ > > ' > / '

prating against• ' -. , us with malicious

Wil prating a-rainst us; and not satisfied with these,
^'ords

:
and not con-

, \ , '^, ,,^ , / , ^ , tent therewith, nei-, - ther doth he himself

noitlier himself receives the brethren, and those who would receive the brethren,

/ < ' II
~ ' ' ' ' ^^"^ forbiddeth thera, ^^^ . 11 - that would, and cast-

he forbids, and from the assembly casts [them] out. Be- eth them out of the

, , _ , '>>\<«>ri' « church. 1 1 Beloved,, . , , follow not that which
loved, do not imitate that which [i.s] evil, but what [is]

* good. He that is evil, but that which
, ,, ~ > -, ^ ~ , « ,,' ~ , < / is good. Hethatdoeth, ' ^" - good is of God: but

does good, of God is ; but he that does evil ''not 'has he that dooth evil hath
' 1 L-i A

'

' < , / , not seen God. 12 De-. 12 , metritis hath good
seen God. To Demetrius witness is borne by all, and report of all men,

b -h the apostle e; -f general e; y' LTAW;
' Tr. « — yap []. ^ • Tfj the LTTrAW. «^- thou workest l.

f that LTTrAW. + (read his uuine) E. ^€ LTTr. >

(read those of the nations) ltti aw. ^ to sustain lttfaw. * + rt

Bomevrhat lttfaw. «»? la. " — €K (xead [from]) . <> — but qlttfaw.
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and of the truth it- P^,,,-'" ' Sk,W rec'^orT•*^ e ^^ ^''^"^^^ '^^'^ =truth
;

and we also bear witness, and

know that our record ^'^^ .. .
is true.

^^ know that our witness '^true 'is.

I3lhadmanythin?s 13 ~ ^,^^'.& Sui
to write, but I will Many things I'had to write, but I will noc with ink and
not with ink aud pen •'

„ , j >\ -v >» »' >'v~ ;i

writeuntoiboe:Ubuc ^ *" 14. '« ,"
tru-t sliall shortly pe^ ^to "thcu 'to "write

;
but I hope immediately to see the»,

see thee, aud we shall ,, , f \ \ ' tc-ci'' ''
Bpeak face to face, /cat . . -
Peace be to thee. Our ^nd mouth to mouth we shall speak. Peace to thee. ^Sa-
fricnds salute thee. „ , « '» , /y » j A ' "

Greet the friends by oi . .
uam<» lute *thee 'the ^friends. Salute the friends by name."' \ .^^

*0f ^John ^epistle ''general 'tliii<4.^ TOY ."
=EPISTLE 'OF VUDE 'GENERAL.

JtTDE, the servant of ,.,
Jesus Christ, and bro-

j^^^^ ^^ j^^^^ Christ bondman, and brother of James, to the
ther of James, to them '

, ,,,,,_...
that are sanctified by ev "'' -
God the Father, and 4^^ oq^j rG^j^g-j vp^ther 'sauctified «and '°in ''Je--us -"Christ ^kept
preserved in Jesus , ^ ^ r» « « ~ ^ t f x » /

Christ, and called: ' 2 7]
2 Mercy unto you, and 'called ["ones]. Mercy to you and peace, and love
peace, and love, be \ '

multiplied. .
be multiplied.

3 Bclovei?, when !„». ,-, »>, , , . , ^

gave all diligence to 3 -,
write unto you of the Beloved, ^all ^diligence 'using to write to you
common salvation, it \~ - r r > r u / <. ^

was needful for me to T^^P^
"", ,

write unto you, aud concerning the common salvation, necessity I had to write to you,

shiuiL.Sstiy'^con! ?)
tend for the faith exhorting [you] to contend earnestly for the =once ^delivered *to'the

rred'^umo'the'saintl: «'''^^. 4. ,
4 For there are cer- 'saints 'faith. For came in stealthily certain men, they who
tain men crept lu una-

.7P^;y^^j TovTO TO Kpiua,
wares, who were be- . ,-, , iT 'i r '

'^
i j i. i. ..u-

r r ^ r' ^
fore of old ordained °* ^^^ have been before marked out to this sentence, ungodly [personsj

to this condemnation, ^^..^"'
the grlfcrof^'our^God

^^^^ *of^our'=God -'grace 'changing into licentiousness and ''the

into lasciviousne^s, uovov ^" .
Lord'TorSroi^r ,'-^^ ^--*— '^^^ ^-«^ ^°- ^^-«^ ^^-- '°^^"^^

Lord Jesus Christ. ,
5 I will therefore '

'f
^^^"^•

^ . . «, ,., ,..'..
put you in romem- 5. , ^^^
brance, though ye But 'put ^in ^remembrance •'you ^would. «knowing 'you once
once knew this, how ^ n >' i « r • ' n • » » ~ . , /

that the Lord, having ^TOVTO, oTi "o' ^^' Aaov tK -
Baved the people out this, that the Lord a people out of [the] land of Egypt having
of the laud of Egypt, , ,, , , , , ,^ « .

afterward destroyed o"«Ci. .. 6-
them that believed saved, in the second place those who believed not he destroyed.

. 1 thou knowest LTXrA. ' ypaujai to write to thee LTXrAW.
"/ L ; - TTrAW. * ISelv LXTrAW. — ^/jg sttscription EGLtw;*\ y' Tr ;/ ' .

* + apostle ; - GLTrW ; . *> ya.r\vo<; beloved
LTTrAW. c -\- (read our common) LTTrA. <*, LTTpAW. ^ — Oebu GLTXrAW.
'— Vjtiaf LTXrAW. S all things LITrAW. ^ — TTrA. »? Jesub LA.
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h\ch kfp^t *Sot^ thS?

'Angels ^aud who kept not their ow)i first-state, but ^^st estate but left

rb.'ihov, KpiffiV i^^^'j^^f^
habitation,

left their own dwelling, tinto [tb«] judgment of [the] great
J^^^^^f^fi^^^^^^J^^

7 der darkness unto the

day in=bonds 'eternal under darkness he keeps ;
as Sodom dayf7 Even as Ifdom

Ktti, al , ^- and Gomorrha, and
and Gomorrha, and the =around =them 'cities, in like ^^itb i^ec^ties about them

, , , , , ,^ ~ ^" like manner, giving^^ , themselves over to

^them 'manner having given themselves to fornication and having gone fornication, and going

,, ,,;/ ^~ » >/ after strange flesh, are, ^ set forth for an ex-

after =flesh 'other, are set forth as an example, *of ^fire ^eternal ample, suffering the
«, , , r> « ' ' \ ~ »

vengeance of eternal. . - fire. 8 Likewise also

[Hhe] ^penalty 'undergoing. Yet in like manner also these dream- these filthy dreamers
«, , , , / ^y ' ~ defile the flesh, despise, ,., dominion, and speak
ers [^the] ^flesh 'defile, and ^lordship 'set "aside, evil of dignities. 9 Yet
^'v f> > ~ rk rr, < T>Mi n

r

^^ ' ' ' Michacl thc archangel,.(. i) ^. , when contendingwith
and ''glories 'speak -evil -"Of. But Michael the archangel, the devil he disputed

""''' ""- Ss^d^St not^rfng^^
when with the davil disputing he reasoned about the ^of gainst him a railing", - TheTord rebuke thee!
'Moses 'body, did not dare ^a ^charge 'to -bring -"againstC^him] "^rail- 10 But these speak evil, '", . 10

?ie'v°^i^*^^°4't^^bS
ing, but said, Rebuke *thee ['the] ''Lord. But these, ^.^at they know na-.' . Et^'in those thS*l
whatever things they know not they speak evil of ; but whatever things they ^corrupt ^ them-, ,, ^^^^: ^^^ ^°® "°***

naturally, as the irrational animals, they understand, in these things
^J^^™ in the wj^^If. 11 oval' on \] Cain, and ran greedily

they corrupt themselves. Woe to them I because in the way of Cain
^^i^r^^^fQ^^^^Q^f^Y^, to^ 7}, and perished in the

they went, and to the error of Balaam for reward rushed, f^'"?.*^^"^
^^ ?°^.^•

•^
'

, , ,^ ~ ' > » 12 These are spots m'^ . 12 ^ your feasts of charity,

and in the gainsaying of Korah perished. These are in when they feafet with

, ,
^ ,° .,- , , '^',Or yo"' feeding them-..,^ ,'^ selves without fear:

vour love feasts sunken rocks, feasting together [with you] fearlessly, clouds /ftey are with-
•'

, ,^ ,/ 5> f , > / out water, carried a-' •, bout of winds ; trees

"themselves 'pasturing: clouds without water, by winds whose fruit vithereth,

, „ ^/ r> V »' S" » without fruit, twice^'" - dead, plucked up by
being carried about, ^trees 'autumnal, without fruit, twice dead, the roots ; 13 raging

^ ni / " r\ \ ' '—j'y waves of the sea, foam-' 13 j^g out their own
rooted up

;

^waves 'wild of [the] sea, foaming out shame ; wandering
,, ,' \~ -r «y'j. ^r. stars, to whom is re-.' , g^^ved the blackness

their own shames
;

"stars 'wandering, to whom the gloom of darkness for ever.}. 14^ ^'^^'^,^
of darkness forever has been kept. And ^prophesied 'also dam, prophesied of' ',,' SfLrTc^^etrv^^'h
"as ^to '"these ['the] ^seventh *from ^Adam, 'Enoch, . saying. Behold, ^en thousands cf bis} kv^', 15 ?^^°*^^^,^ Vn'^ai^
•came ['the] =Lord amidst ^myriads =^hoJy 'his, to execute ^^^j ^^ convince aU, '''
judgment against all, and to convict all the ungodly

1 ? LTTrAW. « OTC when L. " at that time l^• ^ "

iTTrAw LTTrAW. ^ + ol (read the sunken rocks) lttfa. ' Text. Rec. and

Tr place the comma after avvev- » being carried along glttfaw. » —
GLlTrAW. " TTr. *» aytats GLTXrAW. * cAeyfoi LTTrA..
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that we Tingodly a-" TTEoi ' ^/3€"
T£iT ungodly °deeds of them concerning all =^works ^of ^ungodliness 'their which

•which they have un- ', KUi TTSoi *

godly commij;ted,^and they did ungodlily, and concerning aU the hard [things] which

speeches which ungod- avTov . 16'
ly sinners have spoken

3^-r,o]s.e *against =him =sinners 'ungodly. These are
against him. 16 These ^

' > , , > / » •~

are murmurers, com-,, ..-
plainers, walking af- murmurers, complainers, -^after ^their ^lusts 'walk-
ter their own lusts

; .»,, ,^^»/ /y
and their mouth speak-' .. VTTspoyKay
eth great swelling ing : and their mouth speaks great swelling [words], admiring
words, having men's , > , \ > ' « « ~ ?' ' ' '

persons in admir.ation . 17 .,, -
because of advantage. persons ^profit 'for ^the ^sake *of. But ye, beloved, re-
17 But, beloved, re- ^ ^ j, » / ^ > n t « ^ ,

member ye the words " -
which were spoken be- member the words which have been spoken before by the apo-
fore of the apostles »v ~ / '"'—" ~."'^ •~
of our Lord Jesus .. 18 ,
Christ; 18 how that sties of our Lord Jesus Christ, that they said to you,

shouid^^^be'^^mockers '"oTi" "^tv ^^- ,
in the last time, who that in [the] last time there will be mockers, ^after

thei?^ o^^'^^ng^ociiy . 19
lusts. 19 These be they "their *own Me>ires 'walking of ungodlinesses. These are

i^efv^es'Tnsuk'h'aT- 01% .
ing not the Spirit, they who set apart [themselves], natural [men], ['the] *Spirit 'not

buiid?ngu^pyourleIves «/. 20 ^-,,^}.
on your most holy ^'having. « But ye, beloved, on your most holy faith

faith, praying in the ," -
yourservesTn Llove building up

^
yourselves, ^ in [the] ^Spirit

^
'Holy pray-

of God, looking for the nevoi» 21 »-
sTsih'r^tZtoeieriri -^. ^yourselves =1^ [^he] ^/ «of ^God^ '^'keep,

^ ^^ awV
life. 22 And of some ugvoi .. ,
have compassion mak- •

^j^ of our Lord Jesus Christ unto life
ing a difference: 23 and f, < r» >> ^ f i, « r>>
others save with fear,. 22 ^'" 23 '^.
pulling theni out of eternal. And =some 'pity, making a difference but others
the fire; hating even > /^ /y , - '

< /

tie garment spotted , ',"
by the flesh. with fear save, out of the fixe snatching [them] ; hating»

even the ^by *the ^flesh ^spotted 'garment,

24 Now nnto him 24 ^-^ ^^^,
that is able to keep you But to fiim who is able to keep them without stumbling, and
from falling, and to~ / ~ ^ ,y , ^ , , »»-\
present you faultless .. -
oefore the presence of to s*et [them] before his glory blameless with exul-

i^gfoT.^^s'tithe ra?y ", 25 ^" ., ^ ">"
wise God our Saviour, tation, to [the] only wise God our Saviour, [be] glory and

domSn^nd^piwer',^, ^, °

both now and ever. A- greatness, might and authority, . both now, and to all

"**"• , ,.
the ages. Amen.^/' ).^^

^Epistle ^of *Jude 'general.

7 —/ LTTrA. *[] Tr. a -^ speeches T. ^--
words having been spoken before l. <= — ort Lxixr], d ^^r' (—

Tr[A]w) at the end of the time lttfaw. « -i- themselves eg ^ cttoi-8€ /] LTTrAW. s ^ [who]
dispute, convict LTTfAW. ^ ov<; , ( w)
iv but others save, from [the] fire snatching [them], and others pity in fear

LTTrAw. i you (and read set [you] before) EGLXTrW. ^ — Gi.TTrAW.
' + ' through Jesus Christ our Lord GLTTrAW. "" -
LTTrAW. ° + ? before the whole age {read and) LXTrAW. <> — the

tubscrijation egltw ; tia.
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REVELATION OF JOHN THE DIVINE

'^ avup, THE Revelation of Je-

Revelation
^

of Jesus^ Christ, which =gave ^o *hiin 'God. ga^eShTm.'tosiew.. a ., ^J^po ^^^ servants

to shew to his bondmen * what things must take place shortly : and :?1°?!, „^^* ""^*
1/ , , ^ , , , \, ^ , , ~ shortly come to pass

;

Sia.... and he sent and signi-

he signified [it], having sent by his angel to his bondman ^^\l* ^^ ^i^ ^^Sf un-

V) / ,[ , f » / - ~ X , *° "'^ servant John

:

" /y," 2 Xoyov 2 who bare record of

John, who testified the word of God and the ^'?'^^^
«J

<5-od, and
/ » ~ - ti II 1 ^ II

r ^^ ^"6 testimony of, ^" "." 3- Jesus Christ, and of

testimony of Jesus Christ, ^whatsoever^things 'and he saw. Bless- all things that he saw.
, , , '

, , , , , X ' 11
3 Blessed is he that, ^^^ readeth, and they that

ed [is] he that reads, and they that hear the words hear the words of this

, / > -. \ , , ~ I prophecy, and keep], avy' those things which are
of the prophecy, and keep the things ^in ^it 'written ; written therein : for
« < s , r the time is at hand.
o.yap .
for the time [is] near.

4'" kXf^a '' .^i^^^JS^l^eZ
John to the seven assemblies -vyhich [are] in Asia : Asia : Grace be unto

Srov" 6 kai J9^ *whidi'^*is' ^and
Grace to you and peace from him who is and who was and who [is] which was, and'which' ^«'' '" ^! to come; and from

t^co^me;• and fr^om the seven
^

^

Spirits which^ are before
^

*5|--°/1^^^,^-^..,' 5 , 6 ^ ^^^ ^^^^ .
Jesus

his throne;
^

and from Jesus Christ, the_=^witness g,S,i ^i^^eS, aJd, ^'^ , the firstbegotten of

•faithful, the firstborn from among the dead. and the ruler of the *^?
•^^'^f' *?^ *^®

• ~ 1 , / , /
prince of the kings of' ^", "^- the earth. Unto him

kings of the earth. To him who loved us, and wash- that loved us, and
„ t ~ „ . % ,1 ~ < .,. < .^ ,, , ^ „ , ~ washed us from our"^^.. ..' sins in his own blood,

ed us from our sins in his blood, 6 and hath made us„,, , n<~iin/3 \~ Ml' ~ ~/~ > ' kings and priests unto
6 ^"'^ " God and his Father;

and made us kings and priests to *God -^and *Father to him 6e glory and do-.-.)- «i'?• '' ' ' » '~ r- minion .for ever and< oot,a ^ ever. Amen,
'his : to him [be] the glory and the might to the ages of the

'/." .
ages. Amen.

7 ^,' , 7 Behold, he cometh

Behold, becomes with the clouds, and shall see him every "«fith clouds; and every
, • y, ti y \ , ) \ ,

^y^ shall see him, and^ they a/so which pierc-

eye, and they which =^him 'pierced, and 'shall Swail «^^ ^im: and all kin-

, , , , ^ , ^ , \, \. , , ,
drcds oi the earth shall

ai - ,. wail because of him.

'on '"account "of '=him 'all ^'the ^tribes *of 'the 4arth. Yea, amen. Even so. Amen.

8' «A" */ ^ '" Xk ome'gaThe'^'eil'nnlS^
am the A and the , beginning and ending, says and the ending, saith

a'9 G ;?'( Tr) LTTrAW. *>7 Tr. * —
GLTTrAW. ^ ISei/ T. e }^ the word . ^? Tr. « — {read [him])

GLTXrAW., ^ Tr. ' — {read [are]) lttfaw. ^ — ^^ (read of the)

GLTTrAW. loves GLTTrAW. ™.' freed LTTr ; []' A. "ckLTTiA.[] . L ;
for US Tr. ', a killgdoni, GLTTrAW. ' —

. * Alpha LTTrAW. t LA. * —} reXos GLTTrAW,
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9' ^'," ^" '^^
John, also '-brother 'j-our and fellow-partaker

624 A A I . .

the Lord, which is, w^ ,^^ 6 u)u icai ^ Kcii «^, -
and which was, and ,

j^ ^ ^,^^ ^3 ^^^ who was andwhoCiSJ to come, the Al-
which is to come, the "-""^

^

'

Almiglity. .
mighty.

9 I John, who al<o

am your brother, and _

tfonfaniin ^cS: ?) Hv ?}' /3(> ^ ^')-
dora and patience of Jq the tribulation and in the kingdom and endurance of Jesus Christ,

fheTsie^fhii'is'^caiied Tou," Iv ry ry ,
Patmos, for the word was in the island which [is] called Patmos, because of

?est?monr*o/°Jesu3 Tov Xoyov Tov ^om'i ^-
Christ. 10 was in the the word of God and because of the testimony of Tesus Christ.

d&"andheSd behind .» 10 iv ry (^•
me a great voice, as of I became in [the] Spirit on the Lord's day, and

Trim iSa^^nd'^oSf- , 11-
ga, the first and the I heard behind me a '^voice Houd as of a trumpet, say-

last: and^Vhat thou ' Elui TO A TO , 6 6' ,^^
rnl^e'd'ruutoTii ing / a£ the A and the , the ^first^ and the Vt ; and,

seven churches which "q ^^^ ^ &/'
esus'^'atTuStoSm^T- What thou seest write in a book, and send to the assi mblies

na, and unto Perga-^ kv ," ", '/,"
i?rtan^u""to%arIi'>h-^^t^'"^3in Asht : to^ Ephesus, and to Smyrna.

^

:.nd to

and unto Philadelphia,, ^,^^ , '-
l°Anditurnedto^ee ^ergamos, and to Thyatira, and to Sardis, and to Phila-

the voice that spake ^£(," "^.^^ 12 -
with me. And being

<ielphia. and to Laodicea. And I turned to see
turned, I saw seven

, , ,/ ,, >\ 'n > , ~ , , >
, ^^

golden candlesticks ; / "£?? '

13 and in the midst of ^he voice which spoke with me, and having turned I saw
the seven candlesticks , , . , •>--,« « > ' •~ «' mi \
one like unto the Son , 13 °£7rra"-
of man, clothed with seven ^lampstauds 'golden, and in [the] midst of the seven lamp-
a garment down to ^ „ r> « ~ii » ' » t- ?> »

the foot, and girt a- ' Pi>i<^",
bout the paps with a stands [one] like [the] Son of man, clothed in [a garment]
golden girdle. 14 His ^, , y r ^ „ ^ ,, ^ ,

head and hia hairs , ^
were white like wool, reaching to'the feet, and *girt ^about ®with 'at ^the ^breaets 'a ^girdle
as white as snow; and _ ~iit^«'^>.\<'~ - f ' <c'mi
his eyes were as a^" 14..^. ai *'
flame of fire ; 15 and "golden

:

and his head and hair white as if

brlss!asH?they*Surn- ^piov, ' .. '
ed in' a furnace ; and ^wool 'white, as snow ; and his eyes as a flame of fire

;

if mYn?wateis.i'6°ASd 1^ .
he had in his right and his feet like fine brass, as if ^in^a ^furnace ['they]

moS wen?^'' ..
sharp two-edged ^glowed

;

and his voice as [the] Voice of -waters 'many,

^i"ance^Sfa/'as''°the ^^ '^"' ^'X'^^ ^^ '^V ^^^'^ ^avTol•"'•
sun shineth in his ^°*^ having in =right 'his hand ^'stars 'seven, and out of

Kaw"hmi^lfe°natS..) ''
feet as dead. And he his. mouth ' a ^sword =two-edged 'sharp going forth, and7).. 6 ,. ^... 17

his countenance as the sun shines in its power. And, .. '
when saw him, I fell at his feet as dead : and

" 6 deos [the] Lord God GLXXrAW. »" Tr. y — GLTTrAW. ' <rvv T.
^ — iv TJj GLTTrAW.

^

*> _^ ^„ in (Jesus) LTTrAW. « W ;
—

LTTrA. d _ S^. LTr[A]. e _ LTT.A. ^— €. . . ,'
GLTTrAW, g -i- seven OLTTrAW. *> — h GLTTrAW. ' .
k@€ LAW. '\8€\ . >" . was speaking LTTrAW.
— LT[TrA]. vVov . 1 L

; . ' LTTrA. » ?
as OLiTrAW. *^ (-eVy ) [it] glowed LTr. » ^' LTTrA.
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^7!.'^ .^. ""' ' , yo,''^
In^me",

he laid his right hand upon me, saying to mc, ^^^ -p^^^. ^^^ ^ j ,^^

Ml).' 6, 18 VoVJ,t, wiiiiilTn
Fear not

;

am the first and the last, and the
18/a??ihe th;it liveth,
and was dead ; and,, , iSov .
i^ehoid, am alive for

living Cone]: and I became dead, and behold ^alive ^I Cm to the ^^',^^''
^'^^ ^ and of death. 19 Write

ages of the ages. Amen; and have the keys of hades and teethings which thou

, , 'IK •^ "> - " ^^^ sei.'n, and tlio.^^ 19 d , U things -which are, and
of death. Write the things which thou sawest and the things the things which shall

, „ r\\ '
\i

. ~ '
^^'^ hereafter

; 20 the, a ^'^ ' mystery of the seven
which arc, and the things which are about to take place after these. The stars which thou saw-

^ , . , / d ' 11 '^ p> , ~ ^ ^ ^ ,, est in my riglu hand.'^" " and the seveu «oUien
mystery of the seven stars which thou sawest on ^right ^haud candlesticks. The se-

1 , , , V ' , - < » > > / veu stars are the an-. . geu of the seven
'my. and tlic seven ^lampstands 'golden.• The seven stars churches : and the se-
" ~t •'> ~ ' . >f'ii<r' '\ II

ven candlesticks whichoJV' 'at'^' thou sawest are the
''angels ^of "'the ^seven ^assemblies 'are ; and the aeveu lampstands seven churches.^ ^^ .
which thou sawest -seven ^assemblies 'are.

2 T(p '^^•^^^ -, 8 IT. Unto the angel of
To the angel of the Ephesian assembly write: These things the church of Ephesua

X» < ~ ,,,./ , ..jj,^,-. write; These things^.^,-, saith he that hoideth
says he who holds the seven stars in his right hand, who the seven stars in his~) /•^<^x ~ ~1 ~ii right h:md, who walk-^'^^ eth the midst ci the

walks in [the] midst of the seven ^lampstands 'golden. seven golden cr.,id]e-

"ZOlca.., rov/ "," works,' and th?Kboir^
know thy works, and ^labour 'thy, and ^endurance and thy patience, and, .^ ,, ""

^°J^ ^^°^ wMih ^re
'thy. and that thou canst not bear evil [ones]; and thou didst try evil: and thoxi hast

Toi'c^ " ., "'^*^ ^^^^ whi^hsay
, ' - 1 r^T. 1 1. .1 J ^ tliPJ are apostks, and

those who ueclare [themselves] to be apostles and are not, are not andhast found-, 3 ^ them liars
: 3 and hasc

and didst find them liars
;

and didst bear and ^endurance ^ °/n" e, and for' my, /cat' Sia ..'^' .'.^^ n.ame's sake hast la-

'hast, and for the sake of my name hast laboured and hast not wearied: ^^"^,^^'
^?"^t,^'^^* ,?°*

'
\. „ , , , , ,

fainted. 4 Naverthe-
4 '''" , .. less have sjmewhai

but I have against thee, that thy -lore 'first
against thee because

, /- ' - '/) f '
II

V
tnoiiuast left thy first^. 5 ovv ^, love. 5 Eemember

thou didst leave. Remember therefore whence thou hast fallen from, and therefore frcm whence
^ „ , , rv, / ^ thou art fallen, and, ' . , repent, and do the first

repent, and the first works do : but if not, I am coming works
; or else I will

„ , „ , / .... , ~ / come untc theequick-^, .. ly, and will remove
to thee quickly, and I will remove thy lampstand out of ^place thy candlastick out of

, ~ , > % ' £• '\ ' ~ " " his place except thou,. ^. b , repent. 6 But this thou
'its, except thou shouldest repent. But this thou hast, that hast, thf.t thou hatest

~ < " - -vT \ •• ~ »> > < ~. „ t the deeds of the Nico-^, . 7 lauane^ which also
thou hatest the works of the JS'icolaitanes, which I also hate. He that hate, 7 Be that hath

w^ GLTTrAW. « — (read right hand) glttiaw. y ^ gltttaw.
* — GLTTrAW. * a&ov GLTTrAW b + ovif therefore GLTTrAW.
c . «* LTTrA. e ^y (in) rrj L. f— W. s at

GLTTrAW. ^ — ? GLTTrAW. » {read. of the assembly) LTr. k ev*: in Ephesus GLTTrAW. ^l LTrA. °» _ ^q^ LTTrA "? GLTTrAW.^? declare themselves to be apostles (— LTTrA)
GLTTrAW. GLTTrAW. 1\ ' and hast not
weaned LTTrA ; .. and didst not weary GW. " TTiW. » TTr.
t? thou hast fallen GLIrAW ;' . » EOW ; — LXTrA,.
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an ear, let him he/ir ^y^-^,^ ^, TO" ^'
un\o\hichui-chesTTo ^^^ au, let him hear what the Spirit says to the assembUe.s.

him that ovcrcometh ^j't/cwj'rt ' auT(p (pdyelv ?,\ (,
will give to eat of Tq him that overcomes, I will give to him to eat of the tree of life

the tree of life, which
, , _ ^ , „ - ^ _

is in the midst of the tariv tu ^ Tov touueov.
paradise of God, which is in [the] midst of the paradise of God.

8 And unto the an- 8 ' "/"^ ^''" y^a,pov,
pel of the church in And to the angel of the assembly of Smyriic.vns write:
Sniyrna write : These „ / ^ * < < ~ , < « ,v , /

things faith the fir.t ' ,
and the last, which These things say^s the first and the last, who became dead

live
;'^ 9*1' kno^w'^thy ' 9 OUa ' "

%Norks, and tribula- and 'lived. I know thy works and tribulation and

tZ{'':iJ':-iZ''^ui'l- '^ .
Avioit; the blasphemy of poverty; but rich thou art; and the calumny of those who

SrHews^amfareiof^ , ., -
butoretiiesvua'^ogue declare "Jev.s =to ''bo Hhi-mselves, and are not, but a syn-

ofir-tKrwhich ayioy>)Tod. ^^^^ a /.
thou Shalt sulfer : bo- agoguc of Satan. ^'Not -at ^all 'tear the things which thou art about

hold, the dnvii shall
^f^'ifjy^iy^ icov,^ ^/3' ' '^

pSonTtiafyrmayie to suffer. Lo, ' ^, .,^^^^ Ho <^cast rsome^of «you 'the ^devil

tri<d ;' .and ye shall g/^.\ , 'h'U- ^tiirf" \
d.ays: bVthou^fahhVu'l ^^^^0 prison, that ye may be triad

;
and ye shall have tribulation =days

unto death, and I will ^^f^a. y'lvov , -
thee a crown of ,

Ije thou faithful unto death, and I will give to thee the
liJo. 11 He that hath

» „ > /

an ear, let him hear (pavov (. 11 ^
what the Spirit saith (.j.^^.^ of ufe. He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spint
uuio the churches

; 'n- < - >> ''«-•
He that ovcrcometh \iy ' . aoOy
shall not be hurt of gjjyg to the assemblies. He that overcomes in no wise shall be injured of
the second death. _ „ , , ^ ,.

the -death 'second.

of^?htShur°ci^L''pS 12 Kfli ,
gamos write ; These -^"•^ ^° *^^ angel of the "in ^Pergamos 'assembly write :

ha'th^th^'sharp Tword ^"^^ ^^T" ° ^X^^ "?''

with two edges • 13 I
These things s.ays he who has the •'sword ^two-edged

know thy works and ^' 13 ^.. " ,
where thou dwellcst,

, , -, ^. ' ' ^ ,. . u ^ ,_ .
even where Satan's sharp, I know thy works and "where thou dwellest, v/here the

Beat is; and thou hold- , ..,
halt noT"'^d°nkd my throne of Satan [is] ; and thou boldest fast my name, and =not

faith, even in those .. "^KaV^ ' "iv" °^' p'Av-
days wherein Antipas idij5t3d my faith even in the days in which Au-was my faithful mar-

, , / , , > . / > <

tyr, who was slain a- '".. 6^, ,
mong you where Sa- tip^g my 'witness 'faithful [was], who was killed among you,
tan dwelleth. 14 But I „ ^ < ^ ,, ,.•!,» , ~ ,. ,

have a few things a- OTToi»^ ." 14^ ' ^
g.ainst thee because -^-here Mwells 'Satan. But I have against thee a few things;
thou hast there them .t' " » - ~ , .v -v < •, /

that hold the doctrine On ' ,
01 Balaam, who taught because thou hast there [those] holding the teaching of Balaam, who
Ealac to cast a stum- , j, . ^ v' ii wa ~ii > ' \ ~ ' • \ ' '

biingbiock before the '^fcv" ^V(f>
children of Israel, to taught Balak to cast a snare before the
eat things sacrificed ,~ « >x , ~ ><>

unto idols, and to com- , .
mit fornication. 16 So sons of Israel, to eat things sacrificed to idols and to commit fornication.

'^ + seven L. » vlkovvtl L. > the paradise GLTTrAW. ' -\-

{read of my God) o[a]w. * {read. of the assembly) l. ^ ^){
.)€\ assembly in Smyrna GLXTrAW. c — ya. ipya LTTrA. <^ '?
GLTTrAW. e

-f eK of (those who) GLTTrAW. ^ Not LTrAW. ^ -f indeed [a]vv.
li /3aAAeti/ LTrA. ' e^/ GLTTrAW. "^ ;)( ye may have L.' ^ —

LTTrA. "» — []. " — iv LTTrAW. <> — {read in those days
[was] Antipas) LTTr[A]. /? . 1 -f {read my faithful [one]) LT[TrA]w.
' ? GLTTrAW. • W. * —8 L. " — iv EGLTTrAW. "» .
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15 tY€ic '^rwv" Jl^^* ,^^^.^"? ^^'"
1 ^ ' J.X Ti-u ^ u Tj- XI 1- XI- that hold the doctrine

So hast also thou [those] holding
.
tlie teaching of the ^^ ^^^ Nicolaitaucs,' y'o .^^ 16'^'.,' ^'^^ thing hate.

Nicolaitanes, which thing hate. Repent! but if not, I am coming „;,i
^^"'^

'
°^. ®'f?

^

, ^ ~t., ^^'^ come unto thee, ]' quickly, and will fight

to thee Quickly, and will make war with them with the sword

'

against them with the
"

, , „ - , / , , - sword of my mouth... 17 17 He that hath an car,

of my mouth. He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit let him hoar what the

» ~,x, ~,^„^/ »-u - Spirit saith unto I heKy ' ^ " churches; him thu
says to the assemblies. To him that overcomes, I will give to him to cat overcomcth willl give
, ,,, ~ , ^ , ' t> ' , ~ I ~ to eat of the hiddon, manna, and will give
of the ^manna 'hidden: and I will give to him a -pebble tim a white stone, .aud

» » > \ < I ~ ' « \ r ,v in the stone a new, , name written, which
*white, and on the pebble a, -name 'new written, which no man kuoweth sav-

^^'.S'^'^ c" II
' > ' > ' i°& he that receiveth'^" . . ,

no one knew except he who receives [it].

18 Kat "^rz/c" Iv ^
And to the angel of the "in ^Thyatira 'assembly write

:

6 , 6 18 And unto the an-
These things says the Son of God, he v/ho has ^eycs g^el of the church in

I ~„ - f » . „ , ^ ( , r. , _ „ V > Thyatira write : These^" ^^, .. - things saith the Son
'his as a flame of fire, and his feet like fine of God, who hath his
' . •ir\r\r'>' » " >'«»' ' > s>

eyes like unto a flame' 19 ^, - of fire, and his feet ore
brass. I know thy works, and love, and ser- like fine brass ; 19 I

' ^ ^ ' II > ' II < ' i II > ' " kuow thv works. and
Koviav, " °^ '," charity, and service,
vice, and f.iith, and •'endurance 'thy, and ^w'orks and faith, and thy pa-, ^^ . 20 »aXV" StKstt'ftlmori
'thy, and the last [to be] more than the first. But than the first. 20 Not-

"^," "fc^?" ^^1^^ '^-
7ew^'fh°nS°^aga[nst

have ag.ainst thee a few things that thou sufferest the woman Jeze- t^gg because thou," '^" ^'^,^ - l^'^'if^f
'^ *"*,, "^'?

' ' '
'

'
,, . ,£

'^ ^-J^ J. ^ . J J.
Jezebel, which calleth

bel, her who calls herself a prophetess, to teach and to herself a prophetess^ , ^- to teach and to seduce

mislead my bondmen to commit fornication and ^things ^sacrificed ^to
^rnicat'ion^ au'd'to eat.^^ 21 avTy'^ ^ things saorificed unto

*idols 'to ^'eat. And I gave her time that she might repent of }^°'^^• ^^ j^'^^ ^ ^f^%^ ^ > / , 1 /
'^^'^ space to repent of.., ..^^ 22, '^^ ber fornication; .and

her fornication
;

and she repented not. Lo, I cast she repented not. 22Be-

,,.-., , , , i,~, hold, I v'lll cast her, into a bed, and them
her into a bed, and those who commit adultery with her into t^at commit adultery

n\ ' I '\ ' > > '
II

' ~ « '"'ith her into great,. ^^" tribulation, except

"tribulation 'great, except they should repent of -works they repent of their

^= . ~ II «rt ,,.,-, ^'' . deeds. 23 And I will^^.^ 23 .. ' kill her children

't^eir. And her children I will kill with death ; and with death ; and all

, ~ . , ^ ' f/ 5 / > ' ,n ) ~ II
the churches shall

ai ^-^^ know that I am he
*3hall ^know 'all ^he ^assemblies that I am he who searches which searcheth the

« — the L[Tr]A"W. y in like manner olttfaw. * -t- ojv therefore

nLTr[A]w, * i/i/coui'Tt LTTr, *> —/ GLTTrAW. «^ olfiej/ knowS GLTTrAW.
d (read. of the assembly) L. ' ^ — l. ^\ . g,,/ GLTA ; rqv, Tr. ^ — L.

i —- . ^ — {read thy last works) OLTXrAW. i TiAW. ™ —
GLTTrAW. " thou lettest alone OLTTrAw. © + (read thy wife) gl[a]\v./^^ L ;^ GT ; TrAW. 1 she who Calls GLTTiaw.
' . " ? and she teaches and misleads OLXXrAv;.
* €.18\ GLTTrAW. " '/' e/c nopveias? and she
wills not to repent of her fornication OLTTrAW. « — (y-cad\ I cast,) GLTTrAW.^- they shall repent. y» her GLTTrAW. »» ipawiav LTTr.
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reins and hoartg

: and -^ KaoSiar' vuTv

l^%ZTjo7^Z reWs and hearts; and I will give to you each according tO
^

to your works. 24 But fova vuiov. 24 vulv.dk ^^^ tv
iinto you I say and ^^^^^ , ^^^ But to you I say, and to [th6] rest who [are] in
unto the rest in Thya-

,

'
, ' s• ? ' ' h

tira, as many as have, .., ""
not this doctrine, and Thyatira, as many as have not this teaching, and
which have not known „ ^ - '

ii
- ^ , ^, ^,

the depths of Satan, oiriveg. '^ , ,
as they speak ; I will ^^^ knew Dot the depths of Satan, as they say ; ^not
put upon you none j -,».»„,,« ~ .->, . / . oc \ > « " '

other burden. 25 But «^" £0 aWo ' 25 -
that which ye have ij -^^ *cast upon you any other burden ; Iftit what ye have ' hold
alrcadij hold fast till „ „ ,, „ , „ „ ^^ > t - » «

I come. 26 And he that, ^^^ ..]. 2o
ovorcometh, and keep- fast till I shall come. And he that overcomes, and he that
etli mv works unto the .s.»» /% \ » ^' ' " i y r '

end, to him will I give T&\ovg ..,
power over the na- keeps until [the] end my works, I will give to him authority

iuTe\Lmri?hirod'oi ^^^ ' 27 -
iron ; as the vessels of over the nations, and he shall shepherd them with ^rod 'an

Sroken'to^^Mvers": hp^' ^Q . , KcCyut

even as I received of ^iron, as vessels of pottery « are broken in pieces ; as I also

wui^iiv?" him^'^the ^'><<^ ..' 28
morning star. 29 He have received from my Father

;
and I will give to him the

that hat^h an^ear,^iet
^(j^'^^cL Tov '. 29 6

Spiit sSh^ito the ^^tar 'ikoruiug. He that has an ear, let him hear what the

churches. .
Spirit says to the assemblies.

III. And unto the <% -ir ^ ~,;^ ~>v«'S' >>' 'f
angel of the church in 3 :«^ ,
Sardis write ; These And to the angel of the ^in ^Sardis ''assembly write :

thiners saith he that m't>>' «w \ t ~/->~ > ,

hath the seven Spirits ^ * *

of God, and the These things says he who has the Spirits of God and the

th7 woSs! 'thlt^hou ^'^' , «6^^

hast a name that seven stars. I know thy works, that ^the *name 'thou *hast that

deS ^'TBe^watcii %. '^^li €?. 2 , ^^^
ful, and strengthen thou iivest, and "dead 'art. Be watchful, and strengthen

Sain!^S:ie%Vdy
,, ,J^-\''''^ . «, ^^^^'.

to die : for I have not *° thmgs that remain, which are about to die, for I have n»t found

fect^beforeGo?^3 Re- ^^^ ^'"^" ^P^^ 3
member therefore how t^^y ^orks complete before God. Remember
thou hast received^and Iq^;^!!

^^j^^ ' , .
&^ repent. If th^e- t^^erefore how thou hast received and heard, and keep [it] and

fore thou shait not' o^v .^, ^ ^
thee*^ ks a thief™and repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch I will come upon thee

thou Shalt not know , Ktti . ""
what hour wiU come ^g a thief , and in no wise shalt thou know what hour I shaU comeupon thee. 4 Ihou , , , „
hast a few names even . 4 °"^" ^^Kal•^ ,
in Sardis which have ^ thee. Thou hast a few names also in "Sardis which 'not
not denied their gar- ," ,. , / , ^ % , , ,

^ ments; and they shall ..'
walk with me in »defiled their garments, and they shall walk with me in
white : for they are .. ^ ,t ,.^ , , _ < ^ ~ n

worthy. 5 He that, ' . , " -
overcometh, the same white, because worthy they are. He that overcomes, he shall
shall be clothed ino..^ ,. / .v .», , ,, >' »*
white raiment ; and I kv ' .
will not blot out his be clothed in -garments 'white ; and in no wise will I blot out ^'name

»? to the (rest) GLTIrAW. »> — «at GLTTrAW. «4 GLTTrAW. ^

I cast (not) lttfaw. « lttf. f +. seven EOLTTrAW. e — (read a
name) GLXTrAW. '' GLXTrAW. '€€ Wei'C about GLTTrAW. J —
l[Ti a]. ^ + (read my God) GLTXrAW. ^ [ovv] a. >" — ^„i ^-e lttfa. "-
TT!•. + (' G) But LTTrAW. . 1-— GLTTrAW. '

thus LXTr.



III. REVELATION".
avTOV £K rrJQ, ,'/^ ^'

'his from' the book of life, and will confess ^

avrov .. ayy
name\

>his before my Father and before ^'angels

avTOV, 6
'his. He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says.

to the assembliea,

7 Kai *^0'[" .
And to the angel of the "in ^Philadelphia 'assembly write

:

.^ ', ,^^ 6 ^^^
These things says the. Holy, the True ; he who has the key

*;" ^^/'^," ^,^^ ^"^"
of David, who opens and" no one shuts, and shuts and

^^*" 8 'ipya',
no one opens.

, J.
know thy works, Lo, I have set before^,^^ ^KaV''

thee Moor 'an ^opened, and no one is able to shut it,

OTL , -,
because ^a *little Hhou ^hast power, and didat keep my word,.... 9, ^^' -
and didst ijot deny my name. Lo, I give of the syna-- » ,
gogue of Satan those that declare themselves ^Jews Ho ^be,-^, ^' , '
and are not, but do lie

;

lo, I will cause them that

^^^ ^^^ ..,
they should come and should do homage before thy feet,

10 OTi
Because thou didst keep the/..,

word of my endurance, I also thee wiU keep out of the hour

of trial which [is] about to come upon the habitable ''world, . 11 ''ic^ou,"

*whole, to try them that dwell upon the earth. Behold,' b «, ' ^)
come quickly : hold fast what thou hast, that no one take' . 12 6 ,
*crown Hhy. He that overcomes, I will make him a pillar in the.., . •^ ,

temple of my God, and out not at .all shall he go more ; and I will write' ..', '
upon him the name of my God, and the name of the city.., , ^^^

of my God, the new Jerusalem, which comes down.., ..
of heaven from my God, and my ^name, 13

'new. He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says^,
to the assemblies.

.
and should know th.at I loved thee,

name out of the book
of life, but I will con-
fess his name before
my Father, and before
his angels. 6 He that
hath an ear, let him
hear what the Spi-
rit saith unto the
churches.

7 And to the angel
of the church in Phil-
adelphia write ; These
things saith he that is

holy, he that is true,

he that hath the key
of David, he that
openeth, and no man
shiitteth ; and shut-
teth, and no man
openeth ; 81 know thy
works : behold, I have
set before thee an open
door, and no man can
shut it : for thou hast
a little strength, and
hast kept my word,
and hast not denied
my name. 9 Behold, I
will make them of the
synagogue of Satan,
which say they are
Jews, and are not, but
do lie ; behold, I will
make them to couie
and worship before
thy feet, and to know
that I have loved thee.

10 Because thou hast
kept the word of my
patience, I also will
keep thee from the
hour of temptation;
which shall come upon
all the world, to try
ifhem that dwell upon
the earth. 11 Behold,
I come quickly : hold
that fast which thou
hast, that no man take
thy crown. 12 Him
that overcometh will
I make a pillar in the
temple of my God, and
he shall go no more
out• and I will write
upon him the uame of
my God, and the name
of the city of my God,
which is new Jerusa-
lem, which cometh
down out of hfijven
from my God : ^. 1
will write upon him
my new name. 13 He
that hath an ear, let

him hear what the
Spirit saith unto the
churches.

• QLTlfAW. *' .
« — ToO LTr[A. ] y AaveiS LTTrA ; AavtS GW.
* xXtixav shutting LTTr. shall open ttfaw

' , ? . " ^^ GLTTrAW.
» KXeiaei shall shut LTTrAW. a [] L.-- .

which GLTTrAW. ^ I will give lta ; . s they shall come LTTrA,
^ shall do homage LTTrA, » — GLiTrAW. ^ a.
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14 And unto the an-

ffel of the cliurch of
the Laoriiceans write;
These things saith rhe
Amen, the faithful
and true witness, the
beginning of the crea-
tion of God; 15 1 know
thy works, tliat thou
art neither cold nor
hot: I would thou wert
cold or hot, 16 So then
because thou art luke-
warm,and neii her cold
nor hot, I \viU .spue

thee out of mj mouth.
17 Because thou say-
est, I am rich, and
increased wii h goods,
and have need of no-
thing ; and knowest
not that thou art
wretched, and miser-
able, and poor, and.
blind, and naked: 18 I

counsel thee to buy of

me gold tried in the
fire, that thou lyest

00 rich; and white rai-

lucnt, that thou may-
L'>t be clothed, and
that the shame of thy
iiakedness do not ap-
.•ear; and anoint thine
yes with eycsalve,
ihat'thou mayest !-ee.

19 As many as I love,

1 rebuke and chasten:
be zealous therefore,

and repent. 20 Behold,
I stand at the door,

and knock: if any man
hear my voice, and
open the door, I will
come in to him, and
will sup with hiui, and
he with me. 21 To him
that overcometh will

I grant to feic with me
in my thi-one, even as

I also overcame, and
am set down with my
Father in his throue.

22 He that hath an ear,

let him hear what the
Spirit saith unto the
churches.

IV. After this I

looked, and, bthold, a
cioor was opened in

heaveu: and the first

v(,ice which I heard
iftts as it were of a
trumpet talking with
me ; which said, Come
up hither, and I

will shew thee things
which must be here-
after. 2 And imme-

A A A I 2. , IV.

14 7-^ ayykXtt) ,

^'''' /,
And to the angel of the assembly of [the] L.aodiceans write

:

, 6 ^
These things saj-s the Amen, the witness faithful and true, the' 15' ,
beginning the creation of God. I know thy works, that neither• , - ""f'n/c," '

cold thou art, nor hot
;

I would cold thou wert or hot.

16 , ^ ,"
Thus because lukewarm thou art, and neither cold nor hot,... 17 ,

am about ^thce ^.-pue out of my mouth. Because thou saj est,

^"Oti ^^" ,
Uich am, and have grown rich and ^of ^nothing -need 'have,.' -- •* "^,'

and knowesi not that thou arc the wretched, and miser.able, and' 18
poor, and blind, and naked

;

I counsel thee to buy

Trap' , 7\ovy,
from me gold purified by fire, tha: thou maye.stbu rich;, ^ .?^
and -garments 'white, that thou mayest be clothed, and may not be muile manifest..' ^'^ ^"
the shame of thy nakedness ;

and "'eye-salve 'anoini -thou^with.. i
'^. 19 ,

thine eyes, that thou mayest see. I as many as I love' ^'^ *
rebuke and discipline ; be thou zealous therefore and repent.

20 t'coy, ' -
Behold, stand at the door and knock ; if anyone hear.., avoi^y , '"

my voice and open the door, I will come in to, , . 21
him, and will sup with him, and he with me. He that, ' ..,

overcomes, will give to him to sit with me in my throne, as, ..
also overcame, and sat down with my Father in ^thiOue. 22
'his. He that has au ear, let him hear what the Spirit says.

to the assemblies.

4 ^,^^ iSov ^'^
After these things I saw, and behold a door opened in, ] \

heaven, and the -voice 'first which I heard [was] as of a trumpet,^," ^^^ ,
speaking with me, saying, Come up hither, and I \yiil shevr

^" .^ 2 **:"
to thee what things must take place after these things. And immediately

ev'( ) assembly ill Laodicea GLTTrAW. «^ GLTTrAW.
" GTTrAW. » — [a]w. ov&kv "in ^lio ^wi^g^TTrA. ^ + 6 the

GlLa]. ' A. ^/ TTrA. * GW ; eyxpla^ffHrto anoint with la ;

anoint with xxr. '^ LTTi AW. w _j. ^^1 {read 1 will both come in) t[a]w.
»' T. y// GL)V. » GLTTrAW. ^-,. *>

whatsoever things L.'
c J^unctuate so as to read Immediately aiter thei:e things l,

^ — LTTrAW.



IV. R L A I . 6S1

iv ' idov, ticeiro tv
^'f*'^^^

.^ ^';'' >!" ^®
became in [the] SpLrit

;
and behold, a throne was bct iu iho

nu'-uuu \vai seUu h.«a-, tTTt^" ' 3 - |'"• /''^^
-^^f

^'^ ca

heaven, and upon the Vhroiic [cue] sitting, and he who [was] sit-
ulfit smj^^^^ to"look

^ ' ^^'" upon like a jasper :i:id

tins was like in appeariwice to a -stone Masper and a sardius ; and ^''^'-''^iiic stone: and
° ,_, K"«/ tne7-e was a raiu-'^^^ - ^ow round about the

a rainbow [was] around the throne like in appearance to an erne- throne, in siirht like

, ,n - /- ' -A ' V L • 1 '
"^'-'^ ^'^ emerald.. 4 ^ ^ - 4 Androundaijout the

raid.' And around the throne Hhroues Hwency =and throne were four and

II
,,,,„,/) . rj 1 " ' '

twenty sjats: and up-, "^ ^ on the seats -aw four
^four, and on the thrones I saw twenty and four and tweuty o'ders sit-

T - A ' ,y rt^ ' ., 1
I

' • ting•, clothed in whitc•
'7ppf'*, "tv' raiment; and they had

elders sitting, clothed in -iiarmcucs on their head-; crowns
~. .„» ii.i ,' '~ .' \, of gold. 5 And out of' ° .. ^• the throne proceed.

d

'white; and they had on their heads "crowns 'gold- lightnings and thun-~er^' ~ f\ ' ' ' ' <> dorings and voices

:

." and there were seven
en. And out of the throne go forth lightnings and lamps of fire burning

•i/ipovrat '^ wS are^^he^^eTen
thunders and voices ; and seven lamps of fire burning Spirits of God. 6 And\ «ar' '' Va' , a s^a of giass'uS
before the throne, which are the seven Spirits unto crystal : and in' 6 ^ , th?onf'and round^a-

of God ; and before the throne a =sea 'glass, like bout theThrone^i^ere. ' ^"^»" leasts full of eyes

crystal. And in [the] midst of the throne and around the throne 7 And the first beai^'^ - ^'^ '^"^ ^^^® ^ ^^- ^^^

^
four living creatures. ' full ^f eyes ^b^ofore and ^^^^ 'the^Mrd. 7 , ^^^^^ ^^'^ ^ i^^ce as a

behind; and the ^living ^creature 'first [was] like a lion
m^i- ii"cl the fourth

^
' V- " ' > «

"""", boa-t u?as like a flying

TO , '- eagle. 8 And the four

and the second living creature like a calf , and the third living
l>easts had each of

11 , /
rt

'
ti h " „ . > ,

them SIX wmgs about
ov TO "", ^im; and the>/ were
creature having the face as a man, and the fourth *'^^^ ^^ ®^®^ within

:

y - „ ' - c '
11 ' o, / I.

^^^ ^^^y^ '^st not day^.^^ 8 ° ^^^^ and night, s.aying,

living creature like ^eagle 'a '"'flying. And [the] four Holy, holy. holy. Lord
y~ "• fa a' ' '

II PI -r 11 ' » - ,,'v
God Almighty, which, .'^.^' •'/" , was, and is. and is to

living creatures, each for itself had respectively -wings 'six ; conae. 9 And when
>, tn < " hT ' II ' J A \ ~ , . / , those beasts gi\O glory"'', and honour and thanks

around and within full of eyes ; and "cessation ^not to l^im that sat on the

7>, '^-,"',,
'they -have day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy,

6 6, 6 6 6
Lord God Almighty, who was, and who is, and who [is]. 9
to come. And when *shaU ^give 'the ^living ''creatures glory and

^^ /,"
honour and thanksgiving to him who sits upon the throne, who

e TOi' LTTrAW. - — ' GLTTrAW. ' GLTTrAW. ^ . i. LT.— GLTTrAW. ^ ^ TcVaepa? L ; .
^

•» ? (— GTT )

GTTrW ;6 { )' LA, ° — ev (read with,
garments) l. <» — GLTTrAW. Tr. GLTTrAW.
»• + [] (read his throne) a. ^

» lt. ^ l. " [] . "^ -\- 5
GLTTrAW. « LTTr. y . * TTrA. * — ? G[a]w. ^'

of a man OLTTrAW.^
_ ^
/ GLTTrAW. <• + the GLTTrAW. ea

I.TTr. ^*' sv ( Tr) (read each of them) glta. ga ^i^ov{^
TtVa) having glw. *^'• are lull GLTTrAW. » Aeyoi/Tes GLTTrAW. ka ^^$• LXTrA»
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ever^and ^evor^ii fhe
^'^'^'^^ ^'^ ^^'^C , 10 TTEuovvTat ol ^

four an ; twenty elders ^^'^^^ '"^ the ages of the ages, shall fall the twenty and
fall down before him ^,
that sat on the throne, . ' ^ " ,, " r. c i,^ •* ^-u

and worship him /«^"^ °^^^^^ ^«^^''^
^
him who

^
sita upon the

that liveth for ever, "^^^
their ^Irowns'beforS *^'^°"^' *"^ they worship him who lives to

^

the
^

ages of the

the throne, saying,, "/3"..
11 Thou art worthy,

^ gt their crowns before the
Lord, to receive ^,, » ^ - 'ii\ov ^ r.•^

glory and hoDour and ',, 11 sL, °/ci'pi6," AafSsiv oot,av
power

:
for thou hast t'hrone, saying, Worthy art thou, Lord, to receive glory

created all things, and
, , , » '

ii 5" " ^ » .

for thy piea-uie thoy T)jv ^' ,
are and were created, and honour and power : because thou didst create, Kai dia.. '^" .

all things, and for thy will they are, and were created,

V And I saw in the g }^( ,
sa!oi'''the throne a ^""^ ^ ^^^ °^ *^^ right hand of him who sits upon the

book written within '^-
and on the backside, fh^one a book, written within and on [the] back, having been
sealed with seven

, ,, ,.^„,,
seals. 2 And I saw a . 2 '
strong angel proclaim- sealed with ^seals ^seveu. And I saw -^angel ^a -strong pro-mg with a loud voice,

, ^ , - , v?, j <Who is worthy to open^ 0wi'y ^. ^" avoltai
the book, and to loose claiming with a ^voice 'loud, Who is worthy to open the
the seals thereof? ^,-,. , ,.. ' , .^ , ~ ' ,,,..^,
3 And no man in hea-, ; 3 ^~
Ten, nor in earth, nei- book, and to loose the seals - of it ? And no one was
thcr under the earth, ,, , ^ , ~ » ' ?'ii > ~ ~ > <^Ml • '

was able to open the vaTo' tv , ^'' /•, ^"
book, neither to look able in the heaven, nor upon the earth, nor under the
thereon. 4 And 1 wept ~ '

' -y ^ ,:>\ ' w ' vmi ,o^ ' ' ' ' ' > ii

much, because no man 7'/C> avoit,ai TO, ^'' . 4 icnri ^>"
was found worthy to earth, to open the book, nor to look at it. And I

open and to read the >> \ \\'ii" >?' "y ' ' ' -^y <>
book, neither to look tKXaiov ^," OTL ^ ava-
thereon. 5 And one of was weeping much because no one worthy was found to open and to

me,^^eTnot:thoM, 7^^^^^' ^^, . 5 Kai U
the Lion of the tribe read the book, nor to look at it. And one of the

Dav^dfhatipr^vaiiel ^^^^ € , .\\' ,' 6
to open the book and elders says to me. Do not weep. Behold, ^overcame 'the ^Lion

L°als°?hereof' eTnd "^ "''''' '" '''"^^
'P''^'^^ '^^'^^«' '' P'^"" ^,'

I beheld, and lo in
'"^^'•"^ ^^ o^ t^^' t^i^^ of Juda, the root of David, [so as] to open

throne'^'and °f th^
"^^, ^^" . 6

fourbeas'^ts, andinthe *^° ^°°^'
' /°^ to loose the seven 'seals of it. And

midst of the elders, sUov ^" ^^," Iv '
been ^^ having ^ '^'^' ^^"^ ^^^°^<^' ^° ^^^^'^ ^^^^^ °^ ^^^ ^^°°<^ ^°<1 ^^ ^^^ ^""'^

seven horns and seven , Iv ' ,'-
fl^L• Q—) ^7 ^^ li^^ig creatures, and in [the] midst of the elders, a Lamb stand-seven opines or irou.

,

sent forth into all the " , ^^^
earth. 7 And he came jng ^s having been slain, having =horns 'seven and ^eyesand took the book out , , , „,, , \ •

< > u ~ / i ,

of the right hand of , " *£7" '^ ^'' '"^-" ^^,•
'seven, which are the seven =of -'God 'Spirits which have^^ . 7 , ' °Vo
been sent into all the earth

:

and he came and took the

1 — GLTTrAW. °> shall worship KGLTTrAW. shall cast
EGLTTiAW. ° 6 Lord and our God LTTrAW. — L. q ^*
they were GLXXrAw. '' -\- ev in (a loud voice) glttfaw. s — iariv {read [is]) lttiaw.
* i^vvaro T. ' . **€ LTTr. » — lyio (read e/cAacof I was weeping) [].
y LTTrAW. * — /cat avayviiivai GLTTrAW. * — {read [is]) GLTTrAAV. b

LTTra ; GW. «= — GLTTrAW. ^ —\ GTTrAW. « — tSov GLTTrAW.
'? TTr. S€. ''aw. » — L. ^' Qeov GLTTrA.
^ ~ {read. having been se,nt) lttfa. ^^ Llr ;' [are]
lieing sent w. "» — (read [it]),.



, Vr. REVELATION. 633^^ h h^iaq . fh^one'^V Anrwhen
booK out of the right hand of him who sits on the throne. hehad taken the book

8 OTS °'^
J^^

^°"^ \^^^^1 *
And when he took the book the four living creatures and the ^°^ ^^i down^before':(6" '^" , *^ Lamb, having

^four-aud-twenty elders
^

fell before the
^

Lamb,
|rrS, "nd "'gotten'^" ^'" ~ viais full of odours,

having each harps and ^'bowls 'golden full of which are the prayers

4 -' . . , , , , «

^

of ^ints. 9 And they, ai ai ' 9 sung a new song, say-

inceuses, which arc the prayers of the saints. And ihey sing ^^S, Thou art worthy,\, , to open the seals there-

a-song 'new, saying, Worthy art thou to take the book, and of
:
for thou wast slain,

, ^y , ^.^ ,_„ ,, \ , f s-iid hast redeemed us..' to God by thy blood
to open its fafials

; because thou wast slain, and didst purchase out of every kindred,~^»«~,, ^ ti f . / ^~ \>' and tongue, and peo- //^' .., - pie, and nation; and
'

^to^God 'u6 by thy blood, out of every tribe and tongue hast made us unto our
_ <N ~ ^ "n -ir» '' ' Tr'~!i™-~Ai-'~ii God kings and priests:, W ^//^"^..^^ and we shall reign on

and people and nation, and didst make us to our God the earth, 11 And I

*/3•" ' yaov" . 11 the voice^cf many^an-
kings and priests ; and we shall reign over the earth. And gels round about the

iUov, Kai^ ^^^ °11*'*
saw, and I heard Tthe] voice of =*angels 'many around the the number of them^ - ^^,3 fen thTsln^

throne and of the living creatvires and of the elders; and thou- andthousandsof thou-, 12 -^ , <^'' ^^'^ '\<^-^
sands of thousands

;

saying with a "voice 4oud, Worthy is is the Lamb' that was

TO cipv'iov TO ^ slam to receive power,

the Lamb that has been slain to receive power, and riches, ^^^ ^q^' gtrength"' '. and honour, and glory;

and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing. ^^rj ^creat^ure which
13 ^' , ^ Ty »," j?^

heaven, and on

And every creature which is in the heaven and in the earth the earth 'and siTch as

Kai , ^" ^tffrtv," are in the sea, and aU
and under the earth, and ^on Hlie «sea 'those Hhat ^are,

that are in them, heard

, ^ • , 1. „ 1 /
,I saying, Blessing, and^,^ ^ ^,' honour, and piory, and

and ^the things -in ^rhcm 'all, heard I saying. To him who F°'^,^''•.,.^^
"""^^ *V™

, , , ~ ' > - . / »
'

, , .
t^'•"^' sittctli ui)on the^ •^ >/ throne, and unto the

sits on the throne, and to the Lumb, Blessing, and Lamb for ever and,,, ,, , , , ,^ ,, ever. 14 And the four, beasts said, Amen.
honour, and glory, and might, to the ages of the ages. And the four and

, , / ,1 v~ "\ >t ' > . .
twenty elders lell

14 " , °^ ''"- down and worshipped
And the four living creatures said. Amen ; and the four-and- ^jra that liveth for

f ,1 ' » < ' ever and ever," ,
twenty elders fell.down and worshipped [him who]^^ ."

lives to the ages of the ages.

6 Kai '^^" ^^^ VL And saw when
And I saw when ^opened 'the -Lamb one of the seals, the Lamb opened one

LTTr. lta. t LTTrAW. ' a haip LTT aw.
• Tr. * — /? LTAW. " them GLTTrAW. ^ — Tcp .
« a kingdom lttfa. y they reign LTrAW; they
shall reif:,^ GT. ^ + as []. ^ GLTTrAAV. b + - b -

and the number of them was myriads of myriads EGLTTrAW. «^ '? .
d + Toi/ w. ^ —/ (read [isj) lttiaw. f - on the earth CLTXrAW.
e — LTTrA. ^ —/ TTr. '

, (read I heard all) w. ^ + .d.so T.

1^ L. ™ LTA. ° LTTr. ^ y/^ pa —-
GLTTrAW. ' 1» — tO end of verse GLTTrAW, "« . s» +

GLTTrAW.



634 A A ^ . .
of the seals, and I y/^tujy. ^-^i. tvuc SK •,! oie --^ Ii"-d w" ^of ;the ^four -living «creatures 'k.y-

of the four berists say. tqc, o)c' /,"" ." 2 "^elcov,^^

2'AndTslJlliaTc. ^°^• '"^ -a-'Toice ,.., Come and see. And I s.w,

hold a white horse: iSov, jmroQ /coc, 6 ' ^^^
andhethatsutonhim

j^^^j hchold, a ^horse «white' and he sitting on it having
had a bow; and a

« » ^ - •, . - ^ ^y~\n
crown was given unto' Ktti ) , , ,
him: and he wont ^ bow : and was given to him a crown, and he went forth overcoming and
forth conquering, and „ ,

to conquer. iva ^.
that he might overcome.

3 And when he had 3 Kat TYjv^^ -^^
opened the second seal, ^^j when he opened the second seal I heard the
I hoard the second . , ^ , « , ji,_, _ » f

\i a tr y

beast say, Come and , ^. 4 Krtt
see. 4 And thel-ewent second living creature saying, Come and see. And
out another horse ,„^-. /-, „v ^ „ , < , , ~ ' > » ^ , •»..

was red : and power )/^' aAAoQ TTVppoQ' ^
was given to him that went forth another horse rod ; , and to him sitting on it

sat thi^reon to take » ^ '/i » ~ii \ ,d ~ ' » ' h ' ^ ii - ~ » "
peace from the earth, ^avTifj'' °7' //,
and that tliey should was given to him to take peace from the earth, and that
kill one another: and '\\ '\ r ^^ ' y w ' ' s• > ~ / '-^

there was given unto «/^" -).
him a great sword. one another they should slay ; and \vas given to him a "sword 'gi-eat.

5 And when he had 5 Kcii ^ aopayUda^*
opened the third seal, And when he opened the third '

seal I heard the third•
I heard the third beast „, - ., „ ' /3\ ' 11 ^ ' w -

-r ii'

say. Come and see. MyovToc, hpxov ^ ." ^,
And beheld, and living creature saying, Come and see. And I saw, and
a black horse; and he , -. , ,» ,^ , , ^/ , > _ , .^., „ \

that sat on him had a icov, , ^"
pair of balances in his behold, a "horse ^black, and he sitting on it having a balance
hand. 6 And I heard , -. <>-/>«» .

' ^ > >

a voice in the midst of *!' Ty.xBipi.avTOV. ijKOvaa^ 0wv7;v
the four beasts say, in his hand. And I heard a voice in [the] midst of the
A measure of %vheat ' y ' \ ' •\ ~ y ' > '

for a penny, and three , ,
measures of barley for four living creatures, saying, A choenix of wheat for a denarius,

hurt^'noi 'Ihe ^oiVind '^'«^ ^P^''^ ^^^
the wine. ^"d three choeuixes of barley for a denarius : and the oil and the

olvov ).}.
wine thou mayest not injure.

7 And when he had 7 Kat ?;' ,
opened the fourth seal And when he opened the -seal 'fourth, I heard [the]
1 heard the voice or „ , ~ / ' h\ ' "-n »

the fourth beast say, ^^^ Tou ^, "
Come and see. 8 And I voice of the fourth living creature saying, Coiue and
looked, and behold a ^- , n rr » w -t> ^ yr• / <• \ t « « '

pale horse: and his .. ^,^ luQV, ,
name that sat on him see. And I saw, and behold, a ^horse «pale, and he sitiing

foViowcd with him. '', ^'
And power was given on it, ^name 'his [was] Death, and hades fol-
unto them over the > ^-u . , _ \ ^ ^ ' \ , - •. y - m '

fourth p.'iijt of the ^" ' ^' ^^
earth, to kill with lows with him ; and was given to them axithority to kill

Bword, and with hun- 1>^» ~ ~ii''.' »,-.~ ^>
gcr, and w.ith death, ^^' ^^ * }
and with the beasts of over the fourth of the earth with sword and with famine and with
the earth. , .

death, and by the beasts of the earth.

9 And when he had 9 Kai 7ivoiiev ' ^^^
opened the fifth seal. And when he opened the fifth seal I saw under

* (read witJiout the numerals) GLTTrAW. ' tSe and behold ; — #cat /SAe'ffe

LTTrA. " . » GLTTrAW. y rqv Sevrepav GLTTrAW. * —
jSAeVe GLTTrAW. *[] L, *> € GLTTrAW. "^ they shall slay LTTrA.
'^-' GLTTrAW. • + ? as LTTrA. ^ LTTrAW. S —
(read I heard the fourth) G[Tr]w. *»- {connect keyovaav tcith ;• with) GLTTrAW. ^ — t[a]. ^^ followed GLTTrAW. * tO him O,

J*» tTTi TO , OLTXrAW.
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- <1 & ,^^-"^ under the altar

1-1,^ 1^
~ ^ ^, c .. 1. • ,

• , , ., . the souls of them thatthe altar the souls of those having been shun because of the were slain forlhe word
Xayov , °^'' ) (, 10 of God, and for the

word of God, and because of the 'testimony which they held ; and ^" 'Ind ihej^^^ <po)vy ,,", • ^- cried with a loud

they were crjing with a- 'loud, saying, Until when, Mas- 7°'°°' >^^"°' ^^,"^
t ,, \ , , / , , f

long•, Lord, holy
•", .' and true, dost thou

ter, the holy and the true, dost thou not judge and avenge not judge and avenge-,^, , ,, ,
our blood on them.. ''" <, 11 that dwell on the

our blood on those who dwell on the e.vitli? And earth? II And white

e.'i'fl iltv' '
II w \ ' ' ' > ''" ' ~ " robes wefe given unto

'iCoif"^^"., every one- of them;
were giv3n to each "

=^robes Hvhite ; and it was said to them that and it was said unto
. / _„ / ,1 V '

I
«' 7 rii 1 \ '

I,

them, that they should^^^, ^"^ rest yet for a little

they should rest yet a "time 'little, until shall' be fulfilled season, until their fel-

f/rv-v .^ X ..r,x,.>^ - 'v-v lowservants also and.. .., their brethren, that
both their fellow-bondmeu and their brethren, those being about should be killed as

b ' ' / II
' ^ . / they were, should be^'' . fuifiUed.

to be killed as also they.

12 *^/" ore^
And saw when he opened the -seal 'sixth, .and 12 And I beheld

H"• /
II

• ' . ' ' V » fx p» ' i\ when he had opened
"icoi/," , ^^ the sixth seal, and, ,
.laehold, ^earthquake ^a *great 'there -was, and the sun became black there was a great
t , , « < / f , / r - -I .-» earthquake; and the0 , ^ , 13 Kat sun became black as

e.s' ^sackcloth 'hair, and the moon became as blood, and sackcloth of hair, and
-« > / ~ t ~ >' > \ -, , ~ a- ^ '\\ ,\

the moon became as
01 ,, ^ •

^lood ; 13 and the
the stars of the heaven fell tinto the earth, as a fig-tree casts stars of heaven fell.., ^'^' 14 a^« gg^trercas^teth

its untimely figs, ))j a great wind being shaken. And her u^ntimely figs,'^ ^/^," ^'^^ 'mighty'S'!
heaven departed as a book being rolled up, and every 14 And the heaven de-.. ' 15 ^• it Is rolkdToi

mountain and island out of their places were moved. And geiher ; and every

oi , ot, ^,
^er^'^'move^d'^'^oS^of

the kings of the earth, and the great, and the rich, and
^j^^j^ places. 15 And

o'l '," "",^^ "" *
^^^^

^hl^
°^^*.^^ ^men'

the chief captains, and the powerful, and every bondman, and every and the^ich' men,™ndkpo the chief captains, and

free^ [man] ^id theu.selves In the caves and in the '^,^'^^^,' Inl• , 16 every free man, hid

rocks of the mountains ;
and they say to the mountains and to the

anT'in ThWoAs ""of, °^.^^ ', - the mountains; leand

rocks. Fall on us, and hide us from [the] face said to the mountains

, ,, ~ ' ^.,~, ~ and rocks, Fall on us,^^," and hide us from the

of him who sits on the throne, and from the wrath face of him that sit-

„ , , , , ,^ .. , ^ teth on the throne,' yi and fomthevrath of

of the Lamb; because is come the ^day 'great *wrath the Lamb: 17 for the

, ~ I, , / r> ' r>~ great day of his wrath^^," ) is c(?me;andwkoshaU
'of *hi3, and who is able to stand ? be able to stand ?

— L[a]. P€ they cried GLITrAW. q — GLXXrAW.
^

' e/c from LXTrAW.

€8 was given GLTTtAW. * +? to tbem OLTTrAW. *' — GW ;

each LTTi[A]. " a wbite robe GLTTrAW. » €tl l. v —-
. * — GLTTrAW. ^ should be fulfilled lw ; should

fulfil [it] GTTrA. b^ GLTTiA. <= . ^ — GLTTrAW.
* '? eyeVero GT. ^ + » whole (moon) GLTTrAW. S/3 casting .
»» GLTTrAW. i + tbe GLTTi AW. '' €-6€ LTTrAW. l',
leal ot GLTTrAW. «° strong GLTTrAW. >» —? LTTrAW. »1€
I^AW. i* . S», ^uf *their TTr,
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+>,^^' '^^^^^'**^^''' 7 '«" ^'. ^'^ ^^^ ^
gelfstanltrg on'th;

^^«J
after these things I saw four ^ angels^ siandmg

four corners of the ^^ yiopiac ,^'
tTnds of ?he e'aith" "Pon the four^ Corners of the ^vrth, "^ holding the four

that the wind should , ' ^ >),
not blow on the earth, j^ of the earth, that no =raight ^blow 'wind on the earth, nor
nor on the sea, nor on

^
'^

^ ~ii^'? c\ ^-^.»
any tree. 2 And I saw ^ , ^". 2 / *" -
auothcr augel ascend-

^^^ ^.j^^ s^^ nor upon any tree. And I saw au-mg from the east, hav-
(Zt<. every)

ir/ing^ GodY a°nd ^he Xov ayyiXov^'^ ^^" iik'iov,

cried with aloud voice other angel having ascended from [the] rising of [the] son, having

whom ii wa^gi^v^en : ?]
hurt the earth and the [the] seal of 'God ['the] ^living; and he cried with a ^voice *loud

S fne eari'i'nekhei ',
the sea, nor the trees, to the four angels to whom it was given to them to injure the

iiVvIntfof'our'^God ^ ^»^ '^^^, 3, ,
in their foreheads, earth and the sea, saying, Injure not the earth,

numbtro'ftSlmwh'ih MTS , ,^" -¥^-
were sealed: and there nor the sea, nor the

^

trees,
^

unt^
^

^

were sealed an huu- ^^11 ^^{, .. ...^ t^hSSsanTof^rii seal the bondmen of our^God on
^

their foreheads.^

the tribes of the chii- 4 ^^l^^ TOv ' ''/^",
thl° iib?'' /udi ^'^^ ^ ^""^^ *^^ number of the sealed, 144 thousand,

were sealed twelve' iic ' 5
thousand Of the ^ ^^ ^^^ of ^ trjl,e of (-^^] sons of Israel ; - out of [th*]
tribe of Reuben were

, , / ^ 0/ ' ^ » ' » \ ~
sealed twelve thou- , '^ '' '
Band. Of the tribe of ^.^.^^g of Judah, 12 thousand sealed; out of ^the] tribe

thousand. 6 Of the ', '^'^' ^'^^ ' ,
tribe of Aser were of Reuben, 12 thousand sealed

;

out of [the] tribe of Gad,
sealed twelve thou- n't- >_, ' iir»'» ^\~'a' c
sand. Of the tribe of ^^^ ^''^ b , <^/3 "

liepthalimii;€/-e sealed 12 thousand 'sealed; out of [the] tribe of Aser, 12
twelve thousand. Of » /^ ,i > , ' .11 ' . ~ pxt r\ \ '

11 /. -»/»

the tribe of Manasses '^ " ^'," ^^ "

were sealed twelve thousand soalod
;

out of [the] tribe of Nepthalim, 12
thousand. 7 Of th•; s /^ '

. . '
ii ' j ^ ~ f nr ~

11 rj'u
tribe of Simeon were ^'^^ '/;," «^ "

sealed twelve thou- thousand sealed
;

out of [the] tribe of Manasses, 12

o^Levi'^Lie'seiied ' 7 , ^''"^
twelve thousand. Of thousand sealed

;
out of [the] tribe of Simeon, 12 thou•

L^re'teVed'tweivI '^^ ^ «^ <^'" ^•:
thousand. 8 Of the sand sealed

;
out of [the] tribe of Levi, 12 thousand

seiied ' twervi\h:u! "'^^ ^^^ «^'" ^^
sand. Of the tribe of sealed

;
out of [the] tribe of Issachar, 12 thousand seal-

fwe'ive th^ouTand'^'of
^^^^^''" » ^'^ ^^^^C, «=/3'" -

tbe tribe of Benjkmin ed ;
out of [the] tribe of Zabulon, 12 thousand seal-

were sealed twelve '^^ , ^i/3'" '^''^^
thousand.

^^ . out of [the] tribe of Joseph, 12 thousand scaled;' '/'^," '^t/S'" .
out of [the]

'

tribe of Benjamin, 12 thousand sealed,

9 After this I be- 9 Merti ^','^ ^KnV^ ^'<5o(';," "'«'* 7'»," ov
held, aud, lo, a great Alter these thin'.is I saw, and bihold, a •'crowd 'great, which
multitude, which no > ~ > « > s• ' n » ? ' 1 ' » "n
man could number,. ^,'^
of all natious, and ^to ^number ^it 'no 'one ^was ""able, out of ev( ry nation and

' — /cat L[TrA]. ^ this i.TXrAW. ^ ISov T. " Ti any lti[a]w. ^\-
Woi/ ascending• GLTTfaw. */' L. > ^-XPt- LTA. — ltTi a. ^-

we may have sealed EGLTTiAW. ** exaTOi// (^- Gw) Teaaape>

a hundred and forty-four GLTXrAW. «= twelve lttiaw. — ///^
LxrrAW. e A. f Tr. Aevel TTr. ^

; •\
TrA ; . *^ LTTr. ^ — L. 1 — L. •" ;^/' L,

» LTitAW,
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Xaiov ,^ ^ii^rods, and peo-
' ., , , 3 ' ,.

""

r , ,
pie, and toQfrues, stbod

tribes, and people--., ana tongues. stauiiuig- Deiore tlie throne before the throne, uud
xrai ,^^^ , ^lefore the Lamb,

md Ixifore the Lamb, clothed with ^robes 'white', and *=^f
^^<^ ^^*^ ,

^^'!^

, ^ ^ , ^ , .
robes, and palms in^ .'./' 10 '''^ ^'- their hands; and

palms in their hands; and crying with a =voice cried with a loud Toice,

,
' ^ , n't saying, Salvation to-^,, ^ our God which sitteth

Houd, saying. Salvation to him who sits on the '^V^ri the throne, and
' ~n~«~ii > ~> -i-.T^\ ' t ^ unto the Lamb. 11 And

bpovov.., . 11 ay- all the angels stood
throne of our God, and to the Lamb. And all the an- round

,
about the

» t < '
II

/ % ~ ' . ~ > > throne, and about the
yp\oi'" upov.ov eiders and the four
gels stood around the throne and the elders and beasts, and fell before

' V / > v" ' ' - ' the throne on their
Tit'V , ^^ faces, and worshipped
th^ four living creatures, and fell before the throne God, 12 saying. Amen:
'^nr' II '~ > ' ~ ~ •% c\ -\ ' Elessintr. and clorv.
i-ni^", , 12- and .visdom, and
nrK>a ^face ^their, and worshipped God, say- thanksgiviug, ' and

Tu-,' r) lnT'Z\ght,\e^''^to
in^,, Amen Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, our God for ever and

«at .. ^^^^• ^^^^'

and honour,^nd power, and strength, to our God to xhe', ^."
ages of the ages. Amen.

13 , , OSrot
And'' ^answered 'one *of Hhe *elders, saying tome. These

01 , , 13 And one of the

who are clothed witli the =*robes 'white, who are they, and elders answered, i&j-

'f\ A ^ » » ~ ' v ' Tj T' ' ^°^ "°*° ™^' What] ', 14 , ^, . are these which are

whence came they ? And I said to him, [My] lord, thou knowest. And arrayed inwhite robes?

r' , /^ r ' ' » . / ,

.

~ i\\ '
I ~

II
''^^ whence came, , ^ /" they? u And said

h6 said to me. These are they who come out of the 'tribulation unto him. Sir, thou
/•x « < > ~ ^ ' _

'

knowest. And he, .., ^^^^ to me, These are
'great, and they washed their robes, and made white they which came out^^^^. 15 rouro f./^:: ,*^^S?tS

^robes 'their - in the blood of the Lamb. Because of this robes, and made them, ^^Lamb.^^o^Thtre-
are they before the throne of God, and serve him fo^g ^re " they be-..' 6 ^° ^ L^v^htm d^iln^d

day and night in his temple ; and he who sits on ^ig-^, in his temple :

^Tov ^^ . 16. ?? '^+® *^"'^*^^^i^^i^ °,^

the throne shall tabernacle over them. They shall not hunger among°them 16 They, ^• , ^" '^ ' - shall hunger no more,

any more, neither shall they thirst any more, nor at aU shall fall upon
more

-^
nekher shaU

6, ' 17 the sun light on them,

them the sun, nor any heat; because the Lamb which [isj for any heat. 17 Por

,, , ,, ,<»,/ ., the Lamb which is m*^^ , the midst of the

in [the] midst of the throne will shepherd them, and will lead them throne shall feed them,

, , V ' \ ' V. ' > ' \ ' f ' « ~ '^^ shall lead them^ , unto living fountains

to living fountains of waters, and '^will ^wipe *away 'God every of waters : and God
^ , v,'^l•^.>n^~ >~ shall wipe away all^ ... tears from their eyes,

tear from their eyes.

^ AW. GLTTrAW. ''i . ' ihej Ciy

GLTTrAW. » ( ) to our God who sitS

on the throne EGLTTrAW. »^ LTTha ; cc7^^' W. ' LTXrAW,
" - faces GLTTrAW. » —- L. J -{ my (lord) G[l.]TTrAW. »

from "tribulation L. » —? GLTTtAW. *> ^{,^^5 them GLTTr[A]w. «

. <*
-i- {read neither at all) l. « •' . ^. kgltaw.

9 (read to fouutains of waters of lifej gltttaw. ^ OLTXrAW.
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VIII. And wheu he Q }^ '" {/ aooayUSa ^,'
had opened the seventh ^^ ^^ he oijouvd ilie V-al 'seventh, *wae
seal, there was silence

^ ^ _
'

^ u< '
ii ^ > 1 --^ < '

in heaven about the iv r^j ^. ^elcov
space of half an hour.

3giij.,^(;g ^^ ^j^g heaven about half-uu-hour. And I saw the seven
2 And I saw the seven

, ,. « , / ^ ,. ^ . , » ''
angels which stood be- ayyi-AovQ, OL tvMTnov Tov tffTijicaaiv,
fore God; and to them augels,

~ who =^before =God 'stand, and were given
were given seven , _ , , * c% > " > " > ~\ a
trumpets. 3 And ano- avToiQ . 3 7],
ther angel came and to thciu seven trumpets. And .another angel came and
stood at the altar, hav- ,,,,,,„,/, <• n " > > ~ . «

ing a golden cen-er

;

twi "Vo,^^ ^)^
and there w.as given stood at the altar, having a -censer 'golden; and
nuco him much in- )^'/-i >~/-i ' ^^'" n^'ii ?-
cense, that he should , oway
offer it with the ^w.as 'given *to ^him -incense 'much, that he might give [it] to the

SouThe^goMin'aiuir
which was before the pr;iyers of ^the 'aaints *all upon the ^altar

EmXe'ofthe^nln^e! TO TOV. 4 6

which came with the 'golden which [was] before the throne. And went up the smoke

Econded^ ' ^^^ ,
God out of the angel's of the incense with the prayers of the saints, out of [the] hand

baud 6 And the an- ^^^, ivioTTiov TOV. 5 °"
gel tooK the censer, , , / /

,
'

^ , ^ ^ » •. *, ^-. '' ^
Rnd filled it with fire °^^^^ angel, belore God. And ^took 'the ''angel ^the

of the altar, and cast, "^^^ '
LT'i^^rT"vOicest censer,

^ ^

and ^ hW it from the
^

fire of the altar.

and thunderings, and piov, KOI yrjv ^
lightnings, and an ^^^ ^^j. [-^^-j ^^^^ ^j^g earth : and there were voices, and.

thunders, and lightnings, and an earthquake.

6 And the seven an- (J ^ -
fiven "^trumpets ^ve-

"^"^^ ^^^ ^^""^^, ''"^^^^^ having the seven trumpets jire-

pared themselves to ^'^' .
**''^'^"• pared themselves that they might sound [their] tmmpets/

7 The first angel 7 ^^^^ ,
Bounded and th.Te Apd the first angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and there was
followed hail and fire /^ ^ > ~ rr ^ - '^ >

mingled with blood, '^''^ ^,
and they were cast up- hail and fire mingled with blood, and it was cast upon the
on the earth: and the ^ ,,, ,,^, / ,~,
third part of trees ' ^ TO TpiTOV ,
was burnt up, and all earth : and the third of the trees was burnt up, and all ^grass
preen grass was burnt , > /

up. .
'green was burnt up.

8 And the second ^ Kat 6 ,
f(°w?rp°!'^S t^in^ And the second angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and as [it were]

tain burning with fire '
was cast into the sea: a ^mountain 'great *with^fire ^burning was cast into the sea, andand the third part of , , , , ^ ^ , ^ ,

the sea became blood ; TO TpiTOV . 9
9 and the third p.art e^ecame 'the ^third ^of Hhe =sea blood; and '*died 'the
of the creatures which

, ^ , ^ ' ~ '

were in the sea, and TpiTOV Ty
had life, died; and the i'third ^of *the ^creatures ^which [''were] ®in ^the '°sea "which '*have
third part of the ships , , , , . ^ ^ , r> ^ , „
were destroyed. , TO TpiTOV ^.^^

'^life; and the third of the ships , was destroyed.

10 And the third an- 10
f

gel sounded, and there And the third angel sounded [his] trumi)et; and *feil *out ^ot

* LTTrA. ^-, LTTrA. ^/ . ™ . «» -
<ret he shall give lttta. <>/ EGLTTrAW. p• EGLTXrAW. q

,
; TTrA. '

-f- (read who have)
GLTTrAW. s? LTTr. •• —? GLTTrAW. ' . ^ + Iv.

With (blood) glttfaw. * -f , and the third of the earth was
burnt up GLiirAW. y were destroyed LTTrA.



VIII, IX, REVELATION•. 639, t^^^
^ grearstar from

'the «hoaTen 'a -star Veat, burning as a lamp, and it fell wTrra^' it

, TO , ^. ^^^^ -^ the third

upon the third of the rivers, and upon the fountains of waters. P^rt of the rivers, and
, , „ ~ , , > , a »

f / X ' "P°" *^® fountain« of
11 TO °•' ^^^ waters; 11 and the

And the name of the star is called "Wormwood ; and ^becomes °''*™® °* *^^ ^*''^^ ^^

/ (. ' >' I rt » » ' ' ,' fA'- called Wormwoo I :

TO "^ , ^ and the third part of
*the "^tMrd into wormwood, and ^many 'of -men died *^^ waters betanie
» ~ « 5> / tt » f ri wormwood: and ma 11V, . men died of the wa"-
of the waters, because they were made bitter. ters, because they were

12 Kfri , i'2\nd^the fourth
And the fourth angel sounded [his] trumpet; and was'smitten angelsounded.and the

TO wa^miuenf ami The
the third of the sun, and the third of the moon, and the third third part of the moon,, ' ?) , of ^he starJ • as^^he
of the stars

; that should be darkened the third of them, and the third part of them was

^^mVy" , . ^^SHot'or I'S
day -not 'should appear [for] the third of it, and the night likewise. part of it, and the

13 Kai hUov,^^ ^' "TiS^held andAnd I saw, and heard one angel ilying in heard an angel flying, ^ ,,,, wvefsav^nrwi'th'^imid-heaven, saying with a ^voice Uoud, AYoe, woe, woe, Woe woe*\7" , ^°^• *° *^°' i°habiters

to^those^who dwell on
^

the earth, from the remaining "^voices of Se oThe^rVoices of' - *^« trumpet of the

of the trumpet of the thi-ee angels who [are] about to sound
three angels which are

,„ yet to sound!.
[their] trumpets.

9 , ^"
And the fifth angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and I saw, - gluotn!<}dlndi^^^

a star out of the heaven fallen to the earth, and there was a star fall from hea-. 2 ^^^ "°^? *^® ^'^^'^^ '

given to it the key
^

of the ^pit
^

^ of the abyss. And it opened the key of'^hrbot^tom^

TO' , ^^""^ ^' ?
And he

the
"^

pit ^of the abyss; and there went up smoke out of the pit p?tTan^the"e°Trosl, ^^^ asmokeoutof thcpit,

as [the] smoke of a ^furnace 'great; and ^was ^darkened Hhe ^sun
as the smoke of a great

, , , , , ^ ^ .., /
furnace ; and the sun. 3 and the air were dark-

and the air by the smoke of the pit. And out of the smoke ^°®1 ^^ reason of the

,„~^n > '5< > > ~ \ »^' 1 .
smoke of the pit., , ", 3 And thtre came out

came forth locusts unto the earth, and was given to them power ^^ ^he smoke locusts

f » ^y , , , ^ ~ J \ ij ' '
upon the earth : and' 4 unto them was given

as ^have ''power 'the ^scorpions ^of *the \'arth ; and it was said Po'^^er, as the scorpions

1 » ~ 11
" ^ m > ^ '

II < ' ~ - , .V , .. of the earth have^" iva "'] 7],- vo'^er. 4 And it was
to them, that -not Hhey ^should injure the grass of the earth, nor any commanded them that

^ » , »>, ~ -,/ , , \ y ' „ / „ they should not hurt, ,. ^fi.ettov§^,. the grass of the earth,
green thing, nor any tree, but the men only neither any green
" >« ».~? -/-><^ / thing, neither any. - tree but only those
who have not the seal of God on ^foreheads men which have not^^ 5 "^^^ '., theirToreheids^o'A^

jHheir^ And itwasgivcn to them that they should not kill them . to them it was given

« + of the (waters) GLTXrAW. ^ -\- 6 gltaw. t> eyeVero became LTXrAW.
"= + of the waters^. <^ + of the (men) GLTXrAW. «^
LTW ; oav77 TrA. *" . % aerov eagle flying GLTTrAW. ^

TTrA. ^ . ^^ LTA. '? . ™ 'thev
^shall injure lta. » — GLTXrAW. <> — {read on the foreheads) lttHL" LT.
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that they shonhT uot ^\\' '/,,^, -^^ '
they !ihoul(l bo tor-

"^^^ that they should be lorm.iited ^months 'five; and ^torment

nicuted five ruonth-.

:

ahnov , ^ay -
and their tonu'!DL/i;«s ^ ,^,,^^. r^asl as [the] torment of a scorpion, when it may strike a
as the torment ot a l j l

j
^ ^ , , J , . „ ->

scorpion, when he' C Kui tv.' '-
strikeih a lu.iu. 6 And j^^.^ ^„j ^^ tho-,e days -shall ^scck 'menm tlio-o days shall

, / , , ^ , .
ii

> ' ' ' '

men seek deith. and TTot Tuv KjavuTOV, Ktti ^'^" avTov KUI-
Rhall not find it

;
and death, and 'not 'shall find it; and sh;ill

shall de-ire to die, and
, ^ ,, 'y

ii
' fl

' ' • ' ~
ii

death shall Hoc from , ^ ^ .^
them. 7 And the desire to die, and 'ehrtH -flee- 'death from tliem.
shapes of the locusts , , . , ^ , •. ' „»- if • <

t/;<'re like unro horses 7 KUI Ttt Twv "" /-
prepared unto battle ; And the likenesses of the locusts [were] like to liorses pre-
aud ou tlieir heads , , ,^ , i . ,

, ^ . , ^ , .

ft-ereas it were crowns/ , tni..
like gold, and their pared' ' for war, and tipon their heads as crowns
faces were as the faces _ ^ , , / j ~ > / > '

of men. 8 And they ^," .. -
had hair as the hair o"f like gold; and their faces as faces of

7elT^cve7Ahe\^e!ih TTo^v 8 Kai "''^
of lions. 9 And they men

;
and they had hair as -hair 'women's ; and -teeth

S'eie^''Sl plater of 9
iron• and the sound 'their *as ^of ^lioiis ^wero

;
and they had breastplates as ^^breas. plates

of their wings w;ft5 as (yj^Mpoy,•• ^ t) ..
the .sonud of chariots ,.'r i>

, J ' ; r s. • r -. rxi. ' j
of many hors( s run- ^iron ; and the sound of their wiu?s [was] as [the] sound

ning to battle. 10 And ' . 10

iato scorpions and of chariots of =horses 'many running to war: and

there were stings iu ^'", '^ ^?V' «J^
their tails

:
and tlieir ^^ taals like scorpions, and sting, ; 5 ^w*. ^in

power icas to hurt •'

^ ,,, ,.^>r,~,i
men five months. '^KOi^'.
11 And they had a ,^^-^^ «their »and ^their -"power to injure men
king over them, wuc/i

^ a <ii « » ' « -
ii /!> \ ' f •

is the angel of the . 11 *)f«i ^ " 'rov
bottomless pit, whose ^months 'five. And they have over them a king, the
name in the Hebrew „ ^ ,_, , , , , ^ .. « . . r. ^ ,

tongue is Abaddon, but ' ^ ,
in the Greek tongue angel of the abyss: his name in Hebrew Abaddon, and
hath his name Apol- , .^ <_. . ^ „ „ > . w '

lyon. Ty,-g .
in the Greek [for] name he has ApoUyon.

12 One woe is past
; 12 'R ' ,^" 8

^ '. +w!r w'i:>= \^ ^Woe 'the ^first is past. Lo, 'come 'yet Hvro ^woeacome two woes more *^ ' ^

hereafter. .
after these things.

13 Kai 6' ,
,» 1 XI. ._^ -A-nd the sixth augel sounded [his] trumpet ; and I heard ^voice
13 iind the eixth an- , , ^ . , ,,

> ~ r>
gel sounded, and I ^
heard a voice from the One from the foar horns of the -akar 'golden
four horns of the gold-

... , , ~ ~ j l-n ' n ~ »- > /
en altar which is be- , 14*^
fore God, 14 saying to which [is] before God, saying to the sixth angel
the sixth angel which i., ,, , /x . ~ ^ , > ' »

had the trumpet, ^ " ,
Loose the four angels who had the trumpet. Loose the fotir angels who
virhich are bound in^,»» ,, - ~ ~ /% ^ , , ^rr^»^'
the great river Eu- Epay. 1 -
phrates. 15 And the are bound at the ^river 'great Euphrates. And were
four angels wer-e » » >< ^ » « , , , „ ,

loosed, which were 01

prepared for an hour, loosed the four angels who had been prepared for the hour and

q/// they shall be tormeuted LTTrA. «" in no wise GLTTrAW.
»/ should find L. * ^evyei ^flees LTTrA. ' ^? G. " .
« golden Q. ^ LTTrA. '? . » Punciuate so as to read and
stings were in their tails Text. Rec. and . b /cat and ltti aw. « — lttfaw.
* — Koi GLTTrAW. • «'' LTTrA.

^

f— (read an angel) a. e + ^o
whom T. ^ LTTrA. * — LTr[A]. k \iyovTa LTTrAw. '

who has GLIIrAWi



, . L . 641/ , ' ^^^ , ^^^> '^^^ *

day and month and year, that they might kill the third i^Tlay the th^r^pa^. 16. "^ - ^* ™^°• 16 And the

of men;
^

and the number, of [the] armies of the caval- "fTheVrLSin ""•"^

Kov °dvo ^^ l^#««"/ *^<^ hundred thou-

ry [was] two myriads ~ of myriads, ' and I heard the number "

l"?"•^
thousand

;
and

, , ,/ T^ 1
\ " > f- « ' , ^ heard the number.^ 17 ittoov" ry, of them. 17 And thus

of them.'' And thus > I saw the horses in the vision, and i,.
''^"^ *^^ horses in

\ ^ ' , 1 , ^ • / / / ,
^"^ Vision, and them, that sat on them, hav-

those sitting on them, having breastplates fiery, and ing breastplates of fire,

t n/ ^ •' r . , , ^ ti «-'^d of jacinth, and' ai brimstone: and the
l]yaciuthine, and brimstone-like; and the heads of the horses [were] heads of the horses
' \ y \ 'f .5 ~ / , ~ , , were as the heads of, .. - lions ; and out of their
as heads of lions, and out of their mouths goes•' mouths issued fire and

X X % ~ ' r < ' II ~ ~ ya ' smoke and brimstone.. 18 ^- /^ is By these three was
out fire and smoke and brimstone. - By ^three'—.*these the third part of men
> 'A »' ~'/' ' ~ ^ ^ killed, by the fire, and, by the smoke, and by

were killed the -third of the men, by the fire and the brimstone, which

*£/c" ^^^ ,'' mou^ths.^Ye fL their
by the smoke and by the brimstone, which goes forth out of power is in their... 19 "al.yap aitujv

S^rs^'for^'^thSr taUs
their mouths. , For the powers of them nn were like unto ser-

'^^ '... , and* wftlf them^ th^'
'mouth ^their 'are; for their tails [are] like "serpents, ^q hurt. 20 "And the, . 20 \

^hich were *^1 kr^d
having heads, and with them they injure. And the rest by These^^agues

^

yet

. .., repented not of the

of the men ^who were not killed by
^
these plagues,

^
That^ thly^sh^uKot

^oDrf" .., ' worship devils, and

»not ^even 'repented of tht works of their hands, that ^not ^^^^ °^ p]^' ^^^ sil-

, , », / \ V», \ ~ ,
'^^'' ^°^ brass, and^^^ , ^ stone, and of wood :

Hhey '^should do homage to the demons, and ^idols 'the golden and '
which neither can see,

, ,
' ^ , ., ~ ^ y \ fn ' ^ y'\ ^°^ ^^^'' "v^r walk:, 2 neither repented

silver and brazen and stone and wooden, they of their murders,

,, ^^ I , *

'

» » / » - nor of their sorceries,^," , /' nor of their fomica-
wrhich neither ^to 'see 'are ^'able, nor to hear, nor to walk. tion, nor of their

,, , , , , ^ , f , ^ » , ~ thefts.

21 . ..,
And they repented not of their murders,

.

nor of^^^, ..,
'sorceries 'their, nor of their fornications, nor of...

their thefts.

10 < . And saw an-

And I saw another "angel 'strong coming down out of the other mighty angel
_ ^. , ,. V 1 » ~ ,

come down from hea-
ovpavov, , ° '- - ven, clothed with a

heaven clothed with a cloud, and a rainbow on the cloud
:
and a rainbow

„j , , , , - » . fiN , , ,
J,

, -, was upon his head,
°, .. , .. aud his face li^osasit

head and his face as the sun, and his feet were the sun, and his
' -, , ^ y . r II > -• ' » ~ /D o\ ' feet as pillars of fire:' 2 «" -.. 2 and he had in his

as pillars of fire, and he had in his hand a little book hand a little book

~^ + of the (armies) OLTTrAW. ^? LTA. — QLTTrAW.

« . " from OLTTi^AW. » +/ ^plagues GLTTi AW, ^
t — €K

GLTTrAW. " yap For the power of the horses{ for

w) €1' eaTii/ ' ovpal•;^• is in their mouth and in their tails

OLTTrA"w. " not Gw;«. » they shall do homage to litiaw.

y + GLTTrAW. * LTTi A. *
;

. " + the

(rainbow) glttfaw. c ^^^ LTTrAW. d 4- {read his head) GLTTrAW
• having glttfaw.



4•2 A A > r 2. .
opcTj : and hs set his f aJ'Swyu'svov'^^ Kai TOV.Tro^rtMvrov SeKii'V ^ri'iv
right foot upon the \Lon. And he placed his --^ 'rifhtnpon ihe
sea, and his left Jout «^ i

•
t-

i < v, < ~
ii

< "
ou the earth, 3 and /," rbv-CS "ri/v , 3 tKoa!:,fv
cried with a loud Toice,

^^^ and the left upon the earth, and 'cried
as when a lion roar-

, „ -^ r ~ » »/ » ^,

eth : and whru he had '^ E((A7J ' ^,
cried, sevnn thundirs ^^, a ^voice 'loud' as a lion roars. And when he cried,
uttered their voiC's, ,^,^ ,,^/^ <r. ~j' a »"
4 And whf the seven ai pnovrai. 4 «rat ote
thnndtrs had uttered *spoke Hhc ^sevcn •"'thunders their voices. And whra
their voices, I was ,^ ,^ , , , , ^ ; » . ^ ' ~

ii k « > i

aboutto write: and I ai tTT-a f3povTai '..," ^'
heard a voice from hea- «spoke *thc ^seven ^thunders their voices, I was about
vcn saiinET unto nic, , ,„ ,«' ~> " \ ' 'in
Seal up iho-e things ypa<pHV' iK ', ,"
which the seven thuu- to write : And I heard a voice out of the heaven, saying tome,

thrm^oTVAnd'^the a ai , ""''
angel which I saw . 'scal what rthing>] *spoke 'the "seven 'thunders, and -^not =then»

and 'upr^'th^'earth ypaxPyc. 5 Kai , ov eUov
hi Led up his hand to 'write. And the angel whom I saw standing on the sea

iLtTivetTfo? tni , . a. " ,
ever and ever, who and on the earth, lifted up his hand to the heaven,

fhrtih,4'thirther"in 6 '<^«i Iv ,
are, and the earth, and and sware by him who lives to the ages of the ages, who
the rhiuirs that there- ^^^^fjcp ovoavov TO. Iv, T))v
in are, and the sea, and tivi luv..^

, ^ j^ ..^' , ^/ ' ',
,

the things which are created the heaven and the things in it, and the earth ami

therein, that there ^^ ^^ ahvi], ° Tvv iv -hJ^

longe?: 7% the the things in it,* andjhe sea and the things in it,*^

day's of the voice of "q-.j ^ 6£•" 7 "^" '
l^en'hnhall'beSn Delay

^

-^ 'shall =he longer

;

but
^

in the days of the

to sound, the mystery Tov , ^ ,
of God should be

^^j^g of the seventh angel, when he is about to sound [the] trumpet,
finished, as he hatii

^ , ^ „ ^ , ,

declared to his ser- ^'^'^ TO ^ 7}-
TRUts the prophets. ^^^q should be completed the mystery of God, as he did announce^.. .'^

the glad tidings to his bondmen the prophets,

8 Kai // ,
which 1 heard from ^^^ ^he voice which I heard out of the heaven [was] again

htavm spake uutome ^^^ , ",^•" "^-
a«d°take'^the''^iit?ie

«Pe^'king
^

with me,
^

and
^

saying,
^

Go,
^

take the
^

little

book which is open pi'^tov" TO' iv Ty ^

in the hand of the
-^^^^^ which is open in the hand of [the] angel who is standing

angel which standeth
, , ^ ^ , , , , , -- ~ ^ ' ' ~\ / ii

upon the sea and upon . ^
the earth. 9 And I ^^ ^^q ^ga, and on the earth. And I went to the
went unto the angel, „ - ~ r a '

ii
^ rs o\ ' ? rr > '

and said unto him,, , ^' jjipAapioiov.
.Give me the little 'angel, saving to him. Give me the little book. And he says
book. And he said .'-»'< ' > /•

unto me, Take it, and , '
eat it up ; and it shall to me, Take and eat "up ' Ht : and it shall make bitter thy
make thy belly bitter, ., »\n>' - ' » »' >\ ^

but it -hall be in thy KOtAtav,, fcv.. . 10
mouth sweet as honey. belly, but in thy mouth it shall be sweet as honey. And
10 And I took the »> -, » /o ,\ '? ' ~ ' ~ .% , ,

little book out of the TO^ , -
angel's hand, and ate I took the little book out of the hand of the angel, and ate

my" mou"th swceT as avTO' .. '
honey : and as soon ''up 'it ; and it was in my mouth "as ^honcy 'sweet ; and

f LTTrA. S GLTTrAW. *> - GLTTrAW, > —?• GLTTrAW. ^ LTrAW. ^ — Gl.TTi AW. ^ LTTrAW.

+ the right GLTTrAW. °[ ' eu] L.

GLTTiAW. 4' LTTrA. '€€ was completed GLTTrAW.' « TOVS eaiToO

ta.TTrAW. * LTTrAW. • ^' LTTrAW. "-
book LT. . » + of the glttiaw. y LT. «: (read telimg

him to give) glttfaw.



. R L r NT. 643,' ... 11 <^8" as t had eaten it. my
when I did eat it. ^was *inkde ^bitter >my =belly. And - he says

ii And he%aid WnTo, . , ^ ™, Thou must pro-

to me, Thou must again prophesy as to peoples, and nations, and ^^^ pecfles and^ii'^-. tions, and tongues,

tongues, and ''kings 'many. ^^^ kings.

11 ^^ ^ ^"-
And was given to me a reed like a staff, saying, Rise,

pat," , ^
and measure the temple of God, and the altar,

'

^^^ there was' 2 . ^i'^en me a reed like

and those who worship in it. ' And the court which
anjel'^st'oid; ^°aying!" ^,^^ . Rise, and measure the

[is] within the temple cast out, and -not =it 'measu/e
; al^?'\°nT"them

OTi ' worship therein. 2 But
"because it was given [up] to the nations, and the =^city 'holy ^^P_,

court which is

~ • , .>/ ^ *> '
without the temple^^ '^. 3 leave out, and measure

shall they trample upon ^months ^forty =two. And I will give i* ^°\ r ^9.^ '^^ is given
^ ^ f , , , , , ,

unto the Gentiles: and...^ the holy city shall

[power] to my two witnesses, and they shall prophesy 'days ^^^7 tread under foot
<. , / ,v' 1 /D ,T\ ' 11 ' forty ana two months.,^ - 3 And will give

** ''thousand 'two ^hundred [^and] ^sixty, clothed in sack- power unto my two4r ' ' <. ?' ' ~ ^ m 5> ' ' witnesses, and thoy
ovToi ai , "*

shall prophesy a thoii-

cloth. These are the two olive trees, . and [the] two lampstanda sand two huudredo«(1
< » ' ~ii nn ~ii ~ ~ » ~

II c ' " threescore days, cloth-
ai ivwTTtov "row" "' ' ^^ 5 edin sackcloth. 4 Those

"Which ^before ^the • ''God *of '^the ''earth 'stand. And if anyone are the two olive trees,

.\) ^", st^ckJ stan^ng'^beflire
"•them 'should '-will ^to *injure, fire goes out of '"mouth the God of the earth., .. ' tiu llirt* them, Tre
^their, and devours their enemies. And if anyone *them proceedeth out of' their

?", .. 6' S'l'nemlYrandi
^should 'will ^to 'injure, thus must he be killed. These any man will hurt^^ ,^^ ' ) "^ them, he must in this

\ \,. -^ ^ ,- i. XI. S XL X ' 2 ' i/ manner be killed,
have authority to shut the heaven, that no ^raay -"fall 6 These have power to'^^ ^^]^^ heaven, that it

•rain' in [the] ^days^ of their
^

VVcy ; ^
and ^-.hority ^rt^J^proVecy : a.^, . .. .- have power over wa-

theyhave over the waters, to turn them into blood,• and to
b^ood^° and^to^^smit"-^ ^^ ^, .^^ 7 the earth with all

smite the earth with every plague, as often as they may will. And Pj','^^'^^-}^
''7

An^d^whe^n.'., they shall have finish-

when they shall have completed their testimony, the beast who f
^1 their testimony, the

, >/o' ' '\ '»~ii heast that ascend-^ ," ethout of the bottom-

comes up out of the abyss will make war with them, less pit shall make
, ,, ,, ^ , , ^ <_, war against them, aud

} , , ^ .shall overcome them,

and will overcome them, and will kill them: and and kill them. 8 And
„ , ^ > < - / nn '\ " their dead bodies s/m/^

Trrwuara" .

"'^ - ue in the street oe

^bodies 'their [will be] on the street of ^city 'the the great city, which

c Keyovaiv they say LTTrA. <* -h CTTt as to . « + 6 and

the angel stood . ' LTXrAW. e/ outside eglttiaw. '^€
oxxtside LTTi•, * LTTrA. ^ + and law. ^^ Tr.

m
-t- at the GLTTrA'W. ° — L. ° Kvpiov Lord GLTTrAW. OLTTiAW.

1 ^eXet wills GLTTi-Kw. « ^e'Aet them wills G ; LAV ;^
should have willed them ^ ? . ^ ^ j^^ the lti[a]w.

^ ^
^ ,

G. "€6) ]€ {^. )
{read [during] the days) GLTTrAw. * + with (every) lttfA. » Uv 0-
-/ kv ? QW. > / GLTTi AW. * body GLTTrAW,

•*
-t-

LTTrAW.
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spiritually is called, ^ 8 HCii^
whe'i•^ also our W ^^^eat, which is called spiritually Sodom and -Egypt,,

was crucified. 9 And ' Kvoioc **/;". 9 icai^^^
kSrfdiinrttVues 7^-e also ^ford Cur was crucified.

_^
And_ -shall -see [We]

and nations shall see ^^ ^-jij, \/ / ^ -
dayi and^in h-a/^nd

'°^ '<^^« ^peoples ^and ' «tribes ^and »ton-ues i'and '«nations ."bodies

shall not suffer their ^^ ' ^^, ^.
dead bodies to be put

"t^eir '«days 'Hhree and a half, and their bodies
in graves. 10 And they

, , , ha- > '
it -i ^ «

that dwell upon the qvk ^^^ ^.. 10 * -
earth shall rejoice - 3^^^ Hhey ^will suffer to be put into tombs. And they that
ver them, and make _ , , ^ ~ h ~

ii
' ' > ^ • > <•

merry, and'shaii send "%«" , ^-
gifts one to another

; dwell on the earth will rejoice over them, and will make
because these two pro- , . .^ w ' » n

' > \ ' ^ " r « j.

'

phets tormented them covTai'^^ ^^^ on
that dwelt on the merry, and gifts will send to one another, because these, th'e two
eanh. II And after ^ , -^ , , ~ , , „ .-

three days and an .'
half the Spirit of life prophets, tormented them that dwell upon the earth.^
from God entered into ,,, ,, ^ < > > ti - v~
them, and they stood H 7/ ,
upon their feet ; and And after ., the three days . and a half, [the] spirit of life

great fear fall upon , ~ ~ » -\ / 1 ' ' ' ' ii
> " ' < '

them which saw them, Tov .
^ ,^^

12 And they heard a from ] G-od did enter into them, and they stood upon

fSiayingunt^them' , ""'
Come up hither. And '•'feet 'their ; and ^fear 'great fell upon those beholding

heavenfnaciouifJ2/ 12 ^ ^^ U ovpavov^
their enemies beheld them

:

and they heard a =yoice 'great out of the heaven,

iiLThou?wat°theria •'-'^, /3/?" . »
great earthquake, and saying to them. Come up hither. And they went up to ^ thd

citv'feii^ and^in^the ovpavov Iv Ty ^^, ..,.
earthquake were slain heaven in the cloud ;

and ^beheld ''them 'their ^enemies.

of men seven thou- jg ^^^ ^^ ^^ Ty iopcf, & ,
naiit 'were affright^' -^^^ ^°^ that hour there was ^earthquake 'a ^great, and the

and gave glory to the' ,
God of heaven.

^^^^^.j^ ^^^^^ ^.j^.^ fg^j_ 3^^^ there were killed in the earthquake'
'names *of *men ^thousand 'seven. And the rest ^afraid) .
'became, and gave glory to the God of the heaven.

14 The second woe 14 ^K ovai ^r)" ,
iipsist• and, behold, a^oe 'the '^second is past

:

lo, the »woe Hhird
thu third woe cometh * ^

~
. . ,

quickly. .
comes quickly.

15 Kat 6 ,
-_.-.. ,, And the seventh angel sounded [his] trumpet : and 'were
15 And the seventh

, , , ^ , ., ^, „ , ,

angel sounded; and , ^, ^

there were great voices ^voices 'great in the heaven, saying, «Are 'become Hhe
in hijaven, saying. The r, \ -^ w " t ~ > t ^ .~ «,,•-.
kingdoms of this^ .., ..^
world are become ^'kingdoms Of *the * world our Lord's, and his Christ's,
A;iJif7cio»is of our Lord, \ ,j •\ > r ' \ >~ -v /> / ^ -rr- \ » «ii

and of his Christ ; and . 16 ^or
he shall reign for ever and he shall reign to the ages of the ages. And the
and ever. 16 And the » <: ' zD

'

w ' ' - ~ -r '
four and twenty el- ^ ^ot" ^-
ders, which sat before twenty and four elders, who befoi'e God sit

^ CLVTOiV their OLTXrAW. « see OLTTrAW. ^ TO body GLTTrAW.
• [] A. f/ they suffer LTTfA ; W. g. a tomb GLTTrAW.
•i rejoice GLTirAW. ' maice merry LXTrAW. ^. send T.

* • ( — ev []) GLTTrAW. «» LTTiAW. " ? TrA. "-
TrA. - LTXrAW. 1 — W. ''? GLTAW. ' ' 'EyivcTO "

*is 'become 'the -kingdom GLXTrAW. * — l[a]. — GLTTrAW.
» — ot {read. sitting) LtA]. » ot {read who i.arej ^'for God who sit)/
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/U£VO(" .., .., 2? u^on *their .^'
on their thrones, fell upon their faces, ^nd wor>hipped God|

riiJ, 17, , |7 sayingr We give

^nd ^Tvorshipped God, saying;, We give thanks^ to thee, God Almighty wS
KVOie 6 , 6 ^ 6 art, and wast, and art

LoW God Aln^ighty. [He] who is, and .-ho was, and who [is]
t-ome^^^^^^^^," ^ on ' ' , great power, and h:'st

coming, that thou hast taken -power »thy -^great,
.reigned. 18And the na-

,^ . ^ « > ' ^ -\ (
tions were angry, and. 18 , jf
thy wrath ir,coiue,aud

and reigucd. And the nations were angry, and is come .; time oi tlie dead,

, , , , ^ ^~ , », ~ , that they should be, 7^,, judged, and tiiat thou

"wrath Hhy, aud the lime of the dead to be judged, and to give the shouldest givorewm-d
.^ ^ f ^ ^ < , \ unto thy servants the.. , prophets, and to the

reward to thv bondmen the prophets, and to the saints, and saints, and them that
",-, , V V / ~ - » ~ fear thy name, small.^., '^ and great; and shouid-

to those who fear thy name, the small and the est destroy them
.^ •^ ^ , f\ - ih^^rt' II •> ~ which destroy the/ ^' . earth.

groat; and to bring to corruption those who corrupt the earth,

19 6 *^ , - o/Sod^'wafopinSn
And was opened the temple of God in the heaven, and was heaven, and there was

) ..^'^ ..' seen in his temple the
' ,' ' , ^ ^ , . ^ ^ I.• } 1 J ark of nis testament :

seen the ark of his covenant m his temple:^ *^^ and there were light-

iykvovTO ^^^^^ ^°"^ voices and

there were lightnings and voicea and thunders and an earthquake and
earthq^uake%nd great. liail•

=^hail 'great.

12 , - . And there ap-

And a ''sign 'great was seen in the heaven ; a woman cloth- peared a great-wonder

V ,7 , • , f / ~ r, ~ , ... in heaven ; a woman, .^., clothed with the sun,

edwith the sun, and the moon under her feet, and the moon lander

^~,~ , , , ».'5> rt^ her feet, and upon her.. ' head a crown of

and on her head a crown of "'stars 'twelve; and twelve stars: "2 and

, , « » f 'V 11 > r-' ^ y she being with child.., ® '" cried, travailing in

being with child she cries being in travail, and being in pain birth, and pained tc

be delivered..
to bring forth.

3 Kai , , - g And there ap-
And was seen another sign in the heaven, and behold, a -dra- peared another won-^,"' -

J^^^j^ ^^grea't ?ed
gon 'great ^red, having -heads 'seven and ^horns ten, and dragon, having seven..^ •^^ 4: .. i^^^tvenVownsSpon
upon his heads "diadems 'seven

;

and his tail
^^^ heads. 4 And his

TO dvpavov, tai^i^

orihe^Sari'of
drags the third of the stars of the heaven, and he cast them

heaven,, and did cast

iic Tt)v ynv. them to the earth:

to the earth. And the dragon stands before the woman
^
who ^fj^^ ^he^''woS, , .'. which was ready to be

^
is about to bring forth, that when she should bring forth,

^

her child
your heVchild aifsoon-. 5 ' '^,^* - as it was born. 5 And

he might devour. And she brought forth a '^son 'male, who is about. *°
J^^ cWhf who wS to' rule all nations with

shepherd all the nations with -rod 'an "iron : and was caught away a rod of iron : and her

y — OLTTrAW. * + and . »?, ^ corrupted . « + which [is] LTTr. <^ . (read

the covenant of the.-d) g. « + and lt[a]. '€€ was crying l. s

^<{ LTTrA. »' knra ba.^o.a GWIIAW. '^ UTrAW,
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ciiiid was caupht rb.TSKvov.avTnc TTOoc Tov ^... 6
wnto God, his > . •, «-, j j v.- »- . ,

ll.rone. 6 And the wo- ^
her child to

^
^God and^ ^h is throne.

^

And
juan fled into the wii- ^ yifj//) t^vyiv UQ 7], OTTOf ^ TOTTOV-
.ki ness, w

^^® ^ ^^
the woman fled into the wilderness, where she has a place pre-

..f God, that they n'svov TovOiov, ' "" imkoac

tt^iS^:VnZrel P-^^^
,

^' ^^^^ ^^^^ *.^-« they should nourish her 'days

«rf threescore days. ^ .
'a ^thousand ^two ^hundred [^and] ^sixty.

7 And there was 7 ' °"%}
war in heaven

:
Mi- ^^^j there was war in the heaven : Michael and

cliaol and his angels ,„.. >~i>i ,,,»«/ ,,
fought against the o.ayy\oL.ao^" ,
diagon ; and the dra- his angels warred against the dragon, and the
goii fought and his . , > > ' , , « ^ y ~ a < ' r."
anpeis, 8 and pre- , .. ^'-
\niled not; neither dragon warred, and his angels

;

and ^not Hhey -pre-
uas their place found u •< ' ' ' '~ » ' - > -r»»
any more in heaven, , ^ovTt TOTTOQ tTL . y
9 -Vnd the great dra- vailed, nor ^lace 'was *found ^their any more in the heaven. And
ijon was cast out, that •> o>, ' f\ «?' '' «"^ '' ~ « \ '

Old serpent, called the , , -
Dovil, and Satan, was cast [out] the ^dragon ^great, the "serpent 'ancient, who is

which deceiveth the ^ ' \ >< ~«-»~ » > »

^vi.oie world: he was ^^^ ,
ca-it out into the called Devil, and the Satan, who misleads the ^habitable

'c^rt'? w^S «/;, , .
hiiu. 10 And 1 heard [^world] 'whole, he was cast into the earth, and hib angels

rn^h"eave''n,"'Vow'°^
«^' «^7-. 10 '-

ome salvation and ^^ith *him 'were ^cast. And I heard a "voice 'great

^/*^^'
f*"^ G^d , ^^ -

a lid" the power of his raying in the heaven. Now is come the salvation and the power

( hrist
:

for the ac- ^f^i y ..,
recast down,' which ^"^ <^he kingdom of our God, and the authority ^Christ

accused them before' ^^^ 6 ^^^ ..^
°'-^^u.. ^^ , J ^u 'of "his : because is cast down the accuser of our brethren,
uight. H And they

^

'

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ , , ,

overcame him by the '^'^'.. i)

blood of the Lamb ^j^^ , accuses them before our God day and
and by the word of

^ x > > > , , , »> , , _ ' „
their testimony ; and. 11
they loved not their night. And they overcame him by reason of the blood of the
lives unto the death. ,, , r>>,v/ ~ / >~
12 Therefore rejoice, apviov, oia TOV ..,
ye heavens, and ye Lamb, and by reason of the word of their testimony, and
that dwell m them. -..,,,» ^ , , , ^ „ a ' 5'
Woe to the inhabiters ^ovK^^ Tijv.-. . 12 cia
of the earth and of "not 'loved their life unto death. Because of
the sea ! for the devil ~ > . / ^ < ., ,

•
« , . » , -

is come down unto TOVTO^ .
you, having great this rejoice ye heavens and [ye] who in them tabernacle,
wrath, because he > \ » ~ ~ n •» ' ~ < < '\

ii "
kuoweththat he hath ^ \\^ ,'^
but a short time. Woe to those who inhabit the earth and the sea, because' 6 , -

is come down the devil to you having '^fury 'great, know-.
13 And when the ing that a short time he has.

dragon saw that he
., „ ^ , „ -^ « ? ' " ' ' «

was cast unto the 13 Kat OTS ,
earth, he persecuted And when ^saw 'the "dragon that he was cast into the earth,
the woman which yr., y < -, „ „ »,,..>» , > ,

brought forth the ^." 14
man child. 14 And to he persecuted the woman which brought forth the male [child]. And

k •\- to QLTTrAW. * -\- eKei there GTAW. «n4 they nourish
;^ W. "^ re both ,. ° ( — T[a]) waned with

GLTTrAW. he prevailed . 1 GLTTrAW. ' ej/ keyovaau
CLTTrAW. '\ is Cast [out] LTTrA. * ayp GLTA. * /.
* L. » — oi TTrA. y — TOis GLTTrAW. * ^ yjj ^«• ) GW,
»( L ; aptr^va. ixrA.
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ry^ , ^^ of a|S
were givea to tbe woman two wings of the ^eagle great, ea^'le, that she niijiht' ..,'-

f^^^^^^^J^^ili^e^^htre
thit she might fly into the wilderness into her place, where she is gj^g jy nourished for a, , , ^^S!\^uie!lromTa
nourished there a time, and times,' and half a time,, from [the]

^^^^ ^j ^^^ serpent.. 15 '^^ 6 '^^ ^ ^,'^^^^,,
face

^

of the serpent.^ And ^j;ast
^

Hhe ^serpent «after «the
^^l^l'^l^l fl^od after..^ , ' the woman, that he

-woman Vt^of ^j.^^ ,^,,th
'

water as^ a river, that -^^^^-^-^-J^^^e^^^ ^ . 16 flood. 16 And the

*her [»as «one] 'carried «away «by ^°a ^.'rirer »he ^might ^make. And earth helped the wo-
1 r) ' i ~. ^ '

, \ V t - » '
man, and the earth, / »/ opened her mouth, and

^helped Hhe=earththe woman, and ^optned Hhe ^earth s^j^^th swallowed up the flood

, ^ , , , V « "o « ^ ' which the dragon cast, ^- out of his mouth.

*its, and swallowed up the river whicli ^cast Hhe Mragon 17 And the dragon was
, -, , ,^,-, \ > ' ^ ^ ' #>'»! "i^'roth with the wo-... ,17 ^" man, and went to

out of his mouth. And ^was *angry *the -dragon with make war with the
, y , ~^ ~ '\ , ~ ^ ~ remnant of her seed,

Ty, which keep the com-
thi; woman, and went to make war with the rest mandments of God,

~ ' , ^ ^ , ' ' ' ~. and have the testi-.., n^ojiy of j^sus Christ,

of "her seed, who keep the commandments, VoO" ^-."
of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

18 ^^^ ^ ' 13
And stood upon the sand of the sea

;

and, ^
saw out of the sea a beast rising, having ^heads XIIL And I stood

« > \ / ^» II \ 1 \ , ^ I 1 ~ ^t
J. upon the sand of the

Of/ca*" .. - ^^^ ^nd saw a
'seven and '"'horns Hen, and on its horns ten dia• beast rise up out of, .. ''. heldranYIenVoTn^
dems, and upon its heads [the] name of blasphemy, and upon bis horns

2 TO ^ 7>' ^ he'dTtVnameTf
" And the beast whicn 1 saw was like to a leopard, and feet blasphemy. 2 And the

^,^^ .. "'."
{^k^'^^u^toV lewiTrd^

'its as of a bear, and its mouth as [the] mouth of a lion
; ^^^ j^jg f^gj. ^,^^ ^^.., the feet of Aheur, and

and 3gave Ho Ht Hhe ^dragon his power, ^and ^ ^throne S^^atHf a lion: and, . 3 ^"° - the dragon gave him

•his.
' and -Whority ^'^reat.

^
And I saw ^one ^^^-d^^ ^-^.^Tnd ' gre^t

"
thority. 3 And

'of =its as slain to death

;

and the wound ^^T, one of his heads
"

, ' • 1
II f - °-s 't were wounded to, "^" "^tv" ^oy Ty death ; and his deadly

Meath »of=it3 was healed : and there was wonder in "whole Hhe ^«"^^
^J*''"^^

healed:

, , . t> '
II

^°*^ ^^^ the world won-
yw'' . 4 *rov opa/covra" .dered after the beast.

eirth after the beast. And they did homage to the dragon, 4 And they worship-

„ „ - „ , V ' - ' - ' w » V^'^ the dragon which*" ^ , "" gave power uuto the

who gave authority to the beast ; and they did hom.age to the be.u«t :
and they wor-

„ -. / ,. •' ~ ' -r ' 5>

'

sliipped the boast, say-,^^, ; ^ iu^, who is like unco
beast, saying•. Who [is] like to the beast ? who is able tlie beast ? who is able

b -f ai the LTTi[a]W. <= ex - GLTTiaw. <1

GLTTrAW. _ en-l (read Tjj with the) l.
^

^

—

gi.tt.aw. g —) GLTXrAW.
h1( it stood LTrA. »' GLTTrAW. "^^ names
GLTTrW. 1 GLTTrAW. " liolis . ° — eioov GLTTrAW. <> + e/c

of (its)'GLTTrA\v> ^ {read the whole earth wondered) kgtaw. i — Iv

jOLTAW.r ' •)) EGLTAW. « &:) GLTTrAW. ^ On (rtad bocause he gave)

CLTTrAW; ^ + tV the GLTTi AW. ' ^ Tip aLTTfAW. » + \ and GtllrAW
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himTflndThere'^S^ aurol•

; 8
civen unto him a to make war with it? And Avas given to it a mouth, speaking

month speakin? great Kttl 5'/3?//•" ^'
mi°ffand power was '^^^^^'^^^"^^•^^'^ ' blasphemy; and was given to it authority te

given unto • him to ^ ^ Svo'^^ 6 ..
continue forty omZ ^^^ Sj^^jq^^s 'forty ''two. And it opened its mouth
two months, b And he,

^

'
^ »/'~

opened his mouth in *^/\0>7/^" ,
blaspheinv against for blasphemy against God, to biaspheme "name
God, to blaspheme his , ^ \ , , , ^ ^ ,.. , , - ,

name,• and his taber- avTov, ..^ "/c«i ' TOVQ <^
nacie, and tiiem that 'his, and his tabernacle, and those who "in ^the *heaven
dwelliu heaven. 7 And ^ «o^>•^'/^ »~f'\ ~i >^
it was given uuto him. 7
to make war with 'tabernacle. And was given to it ^war Ho 'make with the
the saints, and to » / , ^ , , „ \ < v. > > ~ >

«

, •. ,

overcome them: and «yi^v, avTOUQ'"
was given him saints, and to overcome them ; and was given to it authority over

over all kiudreds, and ~ j « • » ~ ^ " » '

tongues, and nations, ^ - . '
8 And all that dwell every trib% and tongue, and nation

;
and shall do homage

vinon the earth shall h ' ~ii ' < ~ > ~ ~ '^ >

worship him, whoso «^i»' "ai;r<f> '
'"

names are not writ- to it all who dwell on the earth of whom ''not

iffcoV'theLSsJn yhP^^rai ^^^ ^^'
from the fonndation 'have boon written the names 'in "the "book **£ "life '*of "the

mVi\IveVear,Tei «P^*'"^
"'<^ . 9

him hear. 10 He that '"i^amb '"'slain 'from [^tbe] ^founding *of ['the] ^world. If

leadeth into captivity ^^g |^^^ ^j . 10 ' " °//\/"
shall go mto captivity: „„„„^ ,'^ "

i ^ • i,^ te rs- j. -> a 4.• •...

he that killeth with ^^Jone has au ear, let him hear. If anyone [^into] •'captivity

the s^'ord must be P<ji;j/ay€t," ' ' ^}^^
Here Vhe patTeice

'^^^t^ers, into captivity he goes. If anyone with [the] sword

and the faith of the ^/," ^^€t" avTov Iv ^,^'
^'^^"^^•

Tvill kill, ••'must 'he with [the] sword be killed.
'

Here

} )' .
is the endurance and the faith of the saints.

11 ,
11 And beheld an- -^^^ saw another beast rising out of the earth, and

om^of\'he\arth^ind ^^X^^' , . 12
he had two'horos' like it had ^horns 'two like to a lainb, and spoke as a dragon

;

and

a lamb, and he sp.ake ^ Tov

exe'i-ci^sefhallthepow-
^^^^ ^authority *of Hhe '"^first ,'beast 'all it exercises before

er of the first beast avTOi)' ^
before him and cans- • ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^^

"

eth the earth and ^,
'

^

them which dwell iva "^^ . -
therein to worship the that they should do homage to the ^beast 'first, of whom was
first beast, whose ,, >~' >~
deadly wound was \7] ..' 13 ;
heakd. 13 And he do- healed the wound of its death. And it works =signs
eth great wonders, so r\ < \ ~ -.

,

-, , , ~ ,

that he maketh fire, "^iva TToty ' ^ .
-

come down from hea- 'great, that even fire it should cause to come down out of the hea-
ven on the earth in ._,.,, .-,, ~>/, ,. >\-
the sight of men,' . 14 :
14 and decciveththem ven to the earth before men. And it misleads
thnt dwell on the , - ,,~~ ^, , ^„
earth by means o/" , cia
those miracles which those wlio dwell ' on the earth, by reason of the signs which

y blasphemous [things] la. ^ + war {read ). to make) e. »-/ ; LTTrA. ^ + [] and L. •= LTTiaW.
*^ — LTTrAAV. e — ^^. . . L.

* S +.
and people glttpaw. ^ clttiaw. ^ (read [everyone] of whom has

not been written),. '' ^ his name, ; the name GW.
' QLTXrAW. ™ + {read which was slain) glttfaw. " -}- ei? [is]

for LTAW. ° —/ (read ets tor) Tr. — LTTrAW. 1],. ' aTTOKTatVet kills L ; 0]/ to be killed a. ^ — del x. ^ iv^
GTTrA. ' they shall do homage LTTrA. ^ '

ew. * €/c ^[} Q ; should come dOWiXW) GLIrAW



XIII,. RE V L A I . 649, 7 "^^ ^^^ fi'ZTot the
it was given to it to work botoie the bea.it, saying to those who

be;ist • saying to them, '^^ ' "8"
^^^^\ "^^ui^

°^
tb''^

dwell on the earth, to ui.ike au ima-e to the beast, which should make an imago^" . 15 } the beast, which

h^s the wound of the s^vord, and lived. Audit wu= given ^^'^ ^he wound by a
^-i^ _ ^ , , _ ,,/ V

sword, and did live.^'' '^covpai^^ Ty eiKutn . - is And he had power

toic to give breath to the image of the beast, thai 'also "should to give life unto t lie

, < ' , . ~ , , ' ' ti ( .
image of the beast,

/^; // , ^], ^ © '" that the image of the

*siicaii 'the ^imu^e ^of the ^bcast, and should cause as many as -not beast should both

, , , ~ , -t/
I

. -> ~ speak, and cause that^^^"'^ hva'''. as many as would not

'would do homage to the iuiage of the beast that they should be kiued. worship the image of

., ^. , ^ , , , , , '-y » the beast should be
lo , , killed, And he caus-

Aud it causes all, the small and the great, aud eth ail, both small and
, .. , , , / > ' '\ /I' ' great, rich and poor,, tree and bond, to re-

tho rich and the poor, aud the free aud ci ive a mark in their
« s- '> »/ It ? '

II
' - ' , , ~ . , right hand, or iu their, iva ^cway" toixheads • J7 aud

the bondmen, that it shoula give them a mark on 'hand that no man might, VtOi/•^, 17 '"'• '
ti^i^-u h.ud\te mark, or

'their ''right, or on -foreheads 'their; and that the name of the beast,. , . 6 . ^^^ ^"" Here w^!
no one shouid be able to buy or to sell, except he who has the dom. Let him that

"r;
'

«ro' , ^^^l^t thrSleJ'"!
mark or the name' of the Oeast, or the number the beast : tor it is the. 18 'uce . ^^^ number ot a man;

• \, ' ^^., .... ,, '
, IT ,

'^ and his number 13 MX
iiiame 'of -its. Here -wisuoui ^'is. He who nas huuUied ihieefccore, - '. uitU^ax..

understanding let him count the uumuer of the beast : lor 'uumber, .. '^'."
' -man's it is ; and us number [is] o6t3.

14 ^,'• , * "^^ )
And saw, and behold, [thej Lamb stauuiug upon mount, Kai ^ •" --• -^^^ looked,

,. '
,

"
, , 1 1 J

^"
. ^ ^ and. , a Lamb stood

biou,^ and with him a hundred [and] forty four ^^ '^^ mount bion,, (jvopa^.. and with him an hun-

thousand. Having the name
^

of his father
^

^

written
^ Sousand^having'Tis... 2 ~ lather's name wntiea

ou their foreheads. And I heard a voice out of the hea.- ]^ . ^]}^ll
foreheads.

,<, ^ ,, ,,~2 Audi heard a voice

pavov , from heaven, as the

Ten as a voice of 'waters 'many, and as a voice ot -thunder 'voice of many water*,

, , , „ 1 1 /I ^ - /I V ' '
*^" '^^ ^'^^ voice of a' ^"^" great thunder : and

'great : aud a voice i heard of harpers harping with heaj-d the voice of

t ,, / , ~ » "S• aa' II 'S•' . , . harpers harping with... 3 qiov ^'^^^ - their harps: a and
their harps. And they sing as a ""song 'new be- they sung as it were

> ,, , > » / ~ / y ' V a new song before the
TTiov , throne, and before the

fore the throne, and before the four living creatures aud four beasts, and the
3 ' < ' ? » hn ' "^ ' II

" ' '' eiilers : and no man' °^^^ , could learu that song
the elders. And no one was able to learn the song but the hundred anU

« L. * OS who LTTrAW. '' LTTrA. <= avrfj (that is, the image) L.

^ w. * -\- iva that L,Tr[A]w. * iay LTTrA. / shall do
homage T. ^ eiKOvi gttiw. ' — im i^omit that Lhey) lttfaw. '^ they should
give GLTTrAW. ^ forehead GLTXrAW. "" — LT[a]. " — ULTTi AW.'/? of the name l. -p —/ g LTTrAW. <1 + is Tr. ' '
€$ six hundred [and] sixty-six la. * . * _j- ^b the QLTTrAW. '•' lit. aw.
^ EGW ; LTTi a. » +
{read his nauie and lie name) glttiaW. > ^ the voice whicu 1 hemd
[wasj GLl'XiAW. »* -i- as GLXXiAV/. •» — $ GlLlrAJ. k»* L11\A.
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forty and four thou- j/m,) a\ kkarov ^", -
re^medtoithoearth: —pt the hundred [and] forV four

^

thousand, who

4 These are they which yiJQ. 4 oiroL
were not defiled with ^ ^ purchased from the earth. These are they who with
women; for they are • *^

^
^ ^ , , , . ,

yirtrins. Thesearethey -^.'- ' °"
which follow theLamb -women were not defiled, for Tireins they are : these are
whithersoever he go- .>\-. -.,, '»p<'ii-
eth. These were re- oi aKo\ov9ovvTSQ OTTOV av ^vTrayy."
deemed from among tjiey who follow the Lamb wheresoever he may go. These
men, being the first-

, ,. ,, ~in' » ^ -^ "^ »

iruits unto God and^ ,
to the Lamb. 5 And were purchased from among men [as] firstfruits to Ghod and
in their mouth was ^ , , _ .•, ^ , , ^ . ' is'\ .h
found no guile : for . tu... ^'
they are without fault to the Lamb : and in their mouth was not found .guile

;

before the throne of « ~ / ' > u > / ~ /\ ' ~ ~ \i

God. •^ ^ t/fof."

for blameless they are before . the throne of God.

6 And I saw another Q Kat slSov ^aWov^^ ^ "
angel fly in the midst ^^ j j^^,.

'^^
^ Ai i^

'" ^^.
of heaven, having the

^ • ^
^

° , , , \ ' h
everlasting gospel to, '^
preach unto them that

i^eaven, having [the] ^glad •'tidings 'everlasting to announce [to]
dwell on the earth, and '

, , ^ ,„ ,
° • « ^

to every nation, and touq ^^' , '"

kindred, and tougue, those who dwell on the earth, and 'every nation and tribe
and people,. 7 saying >~ ^ \ ' ' n\ iin•,^- '\
with ft ,ioud voice, , 7 "" ^' ^.
Fear God, and frive and tongue and people, saying with a "voice 'loud,

lou7of his judgment^ Tov, Kai ,
is come : and worship i'ear God, and give to h,im glory, because is come the hour
him that made hea- ~ , , .. , , . .^ , ^

Ten, and earth, and..'
the sea, and the foun- of his j udgment ; • and do homage to him who made the
tain^j of waters. > > .v'~ >nn'\ ^ <«?'

ovpavov .
heaven and the earth and sea and fountain» of waters.

8 And there followed g '^^^^*",," '-
another angel, saying, . , .

== ' '
, • ' ,, ', ' • '

4.

Babylon is fallen, is
-^^^ another angel followed, saving. Is fallen, is

becau^ie^m.ade'ali
^^*'" "^^/^^" h) " 7/' '''"

nations drink^ of the ^^-^^^n Babylon ^city 'the "great, because of the wine of the

wine of the wrath of .. "^.
er ornicatioru

^^^,^ ^^ ^^^ fornication she has given •'to *drink 'all ^'nations.

„. ,,, ,^. ^ ,
9 Kai ^ ^^- ^^ , kv

follt^edihem'layfng ^^^ ^^^^^
„

-^«1 ^ollowei them,'^ saving, with

with a loud voice. If , ' Et
auy man worship the a =' voice 'loud,

,
If anyone *the '

^beast 'does "homage ^to and
beast and his image, ,, »~»\o' / >* <•

and receive his- mark , .. j
in his forehead, or in ^'image 'its, and receives a mark on his torehcad
his baud, 10 the same , , , , ^ > ~ > > ' »

shall drink of the wine 7] .., 10 '
of the wrath of God, or upon his hand, also he shall drink of the wme
which is poured out ^^„ ^ f.

^ ^ , ,,
without mixture into ,
the cup of his indig- of the fury of God which is mixed undiluted in the
nation ; and he shall .> , ^ , ~ \ ,•,, ,

be tormented with fire .].,
and brimstone in the cup of his wrath, and he shall be tormented in fire and
presence of the holy / , ^ ~

ii h < • '\ , « , ,

uugei.., and in the pre- , ^ '',"
eence of the Lamb: brimstone, before the holy angels, and before the

*€<€6 EGW ;^ LTTrA. d — elaiv (read [are])
LTTrA.

^

e he goes LTi A. * i//c05os laisehood GLTTrAW, s — tor la.
•» — GLTTiAW. » [/] . j GLTT; AW.*
^ + CTri UUIO LTTiAW. ' Sit GLTTrAW. ™ + inl TintO GLTTrAW. *^

eLTTrAW, ° — €v {read) wjth a voice) L. + the gtw.
*

q^? a second angel lTiaw•; ay. Sev. . ' leireaev] A. ;8;' . ^ —
GLTTrAW. ^ whicU (read wen. has given to drink) lttfaw. '^ + the

LTTrA-w. » -f? another <3LTTrAW. y GLTTrAW. « irpoaKXife'
TO GLTTrAW. * — LTTr. b LTTr j

— .
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ai)i^Lov' 11 .." Hjlf^J^J^^^l^a-
Lanib. And the suioke of their turmunt goes up g^^ up, for ever aud'' . ^^ ?o7mgh?

to ages of ages, and thiyr have uo respite
^

day
^

and ^ho worship the blast

oi^ ., and his image, and

uight who dohomageto ' the beast
^

and its image,^ *^*i rheTXof h'sTme
TIC ... 1'2^ ^ 12 Here is the patience

if anyone
^

re^cSves
^

the
'^ u^ar^ _^ of .ts name.

^

Here[^the] g^f ThaJ^ kee? "hi' ^" - commandments of

^endurance *of ^the ^saints 'is, here they who keep the commapd- ^^d, and the faith of

\ ' ' , ~ Jesus..
zueuts of God and the faith of Jesi^s.

13 Km ijKOvaa , V°*>".Toic "^ ^ ^^. a

And I heard a voice out of the heaven, saying ^^ me,'l^^''^^g^^'l^^^,^lJ^^^

Vpa\LoV. Biassed are the dead

Write.
^

Blesied the deid who in [the] Lord
^

die
^ ^ rrom'h'irce?o?th:¥ei^." Nat, ,'^^ saith the Spirit, that

from henceforth. Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from ^j'^^ ^^l ^^^^ ^^m
,^ ,.„ ,„ ,. ,\ -^ , ^ tlieir labours; and..' ^^^ tpya , their works do follow

their labours ; •> and ^works 'their follow with xthem. them.

14 ''^," , , 7/' ^^ ^^^ looked.

And 1 saw, and behold, a "cloud ^white, and upon the cloud ckmd, and upon the^ ouoioc'^ "'', ^ ^^^^^ *^'^ sat liiie

[one] - sicifng ^like [the] Sol ofman.
^

having on_^
^

Si:rg':>n'h1;LTd^'i^^ , ..- golden crown, and in

''head ^his a •'crown Vwen,- and i& his hand ^ his hand a sharp sic-

,/ ,w " \ '~\/i ' ~ - And another. 15 , augei came out of the

"sickle 'sharp. And another angel came out of the, temple, temple, crying with a
, ,^ ^, ~. f\ ' »~,/ loud voice to him ihat, '^'^' , sat on the cloud,

crying with loud voice to him sitting on the cloud,' Thrust in thy sickle,

TT' ( < t> ' ' « /' " r\n• -D w '
and reap

:
for the time..,., ) ^ L• come for thee to

Send thy sickle and reap ; because is come to thee the reap
;
tor the harvest

,, , ~
, ft IV ' ' ' ~ - ^ £ rr ^ ^^ ^^e earth is ripe."^^, . 6 And he that sat

hour to reap, because is dried the harvest of the earth. And on the cloud thrust in

„ -, -v « ,1

'

5 V _ \ J ' 11 > ' ' ~ his sickle on the earth;'".. a^id the earth waa
®put 'forth 'he ''sitting ^upon *the *cloud his sickle reaped., .
upon the earth, and. was reaped the earth.

17 Kai o„othpr an
And another angel came out of the temple which [is] in the ^^ ^^^^ ^J^'-^Y J^*, . 18 - temple which is in

hravenT ^having ='also 'he a ^sickle 'sh.arp.
^
And another ^n-

J^fJ^'^^^.

^^^^also .^Ij^v-

•• ^^^ , ^ 18 And another angei

^ cime outofthe ^altar,
^

having authority over
--^hlch^rd p^oVer, "" over fire ; and cried

fire, and he caUed with a ^cry Houd to him having ^sickle ]^^ a loud cry to him
,, ,»>, , y y

'

»/ that had the sharp
TO ,, , - sickle, saying, Thrust

Hhe •'sharp, saying, Send thy "sickle 'sharp, and gather in thy sharp sickle,

, :, , ^ ^ „ a ' ^ 1 ' aud gather the clusters
^ , • of the vine of the

the bunches of the eaith ; because are fully ripe ^'grapes earth ; for her grapes

_ . 1

c €1? // GLTTrAW. ^ + the LTTrAW. • — OLTTrAW.
' — GLTTi AW. e aprt GLA. ^/^^ they shall rest LTXrA ;

they shall- rest W. ' yap lor LTTrA. '' ISou . ^- GLTTiAW.
»" viov T. " LT. <»]]7 GLTTrAW. — GLTTrAW.

q _ LTTrAW. ' LTTrA. « —^ L. * + who {read»
has) LAW. '^ with "vuice LTXr. ^ + .\ of the vme KOLTXtAW
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ore fully ripe. 19 Ami ''. 19 < ti^aXEu .^>.
tho iiuicel thrust lu i^ -

^^ ^
., .^.^^^1^ i^j^^, ..^^ ^ l,is sidd* to

his sickl'j into tlie
^ ^ ,,, ,.- ~ - ••>>

earth, and liiuii.-rtiil rt)u /, K(u tTpuyijCtv Ttjv , tpaXst^
the viue of the o;irth, tho c;irth, :; gaiheied tlie vine of liii; earth, uuti oa^t, Llhc fruit]
Rud cast It uiLo th(i

, , . - /, - - /i ~ i • '\
ii on

great >vi(Kpre:,.s of ' TOO » ^ -. 20
the wrath of Ucl. j^y -^wiueiiross "of ^the "fury Of "God 'the -great: and
20 Aud the wiu<'i!re-s , , , „ , ^ ,,. , ,,^^^,^ -

was trodden without 7/ >•' , /^/
the city, and blood was trOddoa ilae winepress outside tlie city, ' and '^came •'forth 'blood
cauio out of the wiuii- ,^-~., ^ .^^r. ,.
pre^s, even unto the AijPuu ,
hor.-e briilles. by the out of the \viuepres3 as lar as the bits of the horses, to the uiscauce of
sp.ue of' a thousand - ^• •
and>iix hundred fur- ,.
lou'-rs. ^furlongs 'a -thousand ^six *hundred.

XV. And saw an- IK *£^/" ' cnuelov tv usya •
?rl:S:n^l'\nar^e7irui /"^ ^ -^ ^'^^ ,/'"^"^ '" ''" hcavoa.'

^

'grit and won-

seven ani,'( Is having.^. .
iorinX:;:isSS ^^-^= ,^-^^^^ ^^^?•^' ^^^^'^ ^^Pla,ue; -seven, the la.t

;

the wrath of God; ' iv 6 .
because in them was couipleted the fury of God.

2 And I saw as it 2 Kttl ^^^ ,
were a sea of glass j^nd saw as a -sea 'glass mingled witli fire,

minsled with nrc

:

, , ^ , _ ,-. , , , ~ , , , -
aud^theiu that had Kttl ' ..
gotten 1 he victorj- over and the overcomers of tlio beast, and of its image,
the brast, anil over his » i,

,

~ , , ^ ., . _ , ,, ^ ^ , ,

imiige, and over his "s/c..,'^
mark, aiid over the and of its mark, of the number "name
number of his name, , ~ t ^ > > > /i '\ > ' \ ' "

stanu on the sea of avTov, ,
glass, liaving the harps 'of "its, standing upon the "sea 'glass, having

sm^^u/e siuTofuZ Tol•. 3 ^ «^" ^^-
scslhe servant of God, harps of God. And they sing the song of Moscs, bon.d-

Lamb!\vym|,°Grcit ^^v TOV, apv'iov,,
and marvellous tire man of God, and the song of the Lamb, sajiug. Great and

Aimi-h^v''•' ^ul*t and .., 6 6' -
true "^ar'e 'thy ways wonderful [are] thy works, Lord God Almighty

; right-

thou King of samts.
,caicii ' '.., b '^. ^^

1 Who shall not fear ^
,

'
r ^^ Vxi ' ^ '

thee, Lord, and ^^^^^ and true [are] thy ways, [tliou] King ot samts.

tjiorify thy naniePfor 4 [^ Qy ^.^^, ^".. ;

arnrt\l'rsh\"l^^^^^^^ Wh<> --^not'shouldlearthee, OLord, and glorify*^ thy mime ?

and wor.^hip before '^Ti '
,',.: JoL ^aS for [thou] only [art] holy ; for all the nations shall come andments are made mam- .

, , , / „ , ^ ,

fesc. ..
do homage before thee ; for thy righteous [acts].

were manifested.

{lit. righteousnesses)

5 And after that I 5 Kai ^fZ^or," ^^," )
looked, and, behold, ^^^ after these things I saw, and behold,• was opened the temple
the templeiof the ta- ^ ^ > , ^ , ~ >-. ' '^~
bernacle of the testi- ' :.)]
mony in heaven was of the tabeinaele of the testimony in the heaven; and came forth the
opened : G and the se- ,,.,.; „ , , , , / ,

Ten angels came out ^ , ,
of the temple, having seven angels "-having "^the 'seven ^plagues 'out "of ^ihc *tempie,
the .seven plagues, , ^ „ , , ^ ,

1

' 1 • ' ' y
clothed in pure and ^' Kavapov ^Kar,
white limn, and hav- clothed in linen pure and bright, and girt with
ing their breasts gird- « » ' /i y ' ~ — , , , ^
ed with golden gird-, . 7
les. 7 And one of the ^about 'the ^breasts 'girdles 'golden. And one of the four

* TOi/€• GLTTrAW. y€€ QLTTrAW. * ISov T. *> — ex

Gj^TTiAW. ^/ gltTiaw. '^ + the LTTrA. * ut' nations
GLTTrAW. f — ae I-TTiA. «^ shall glorify LXXrAW. ^ — GLTTrAW»
* + ct those glttiLaJw. ^ sioue LTr. * — <cai. gltxiaw.



XV, XVI. REVELATION. 653' /. , fo'jr beasts pare unto

living: creatures gave to the seven ang-els seven ^bowls 'golden,
golde*n vTatTfuA of the
^^ath of God, who

full of tbe fury of God, who lives to the ages \'J^!;\ ^°/ "" /°^

Tiov. 8 pie was filled with
of the ages. And ^was.''filled Hhe ^temple with smoke from the glory smoke from the glory, ..' "^^^ power; and no man

of God, and from his power : and no one was able "'T*'^
^^^^ * enter into

> ^ ^ , . , ,/ \ r," ' ' \ \ , ^ tne temple, till the se-, ven plagues of the se-

, to enter into the temple iintil were completed the seven plagues of the "^^n angels were ful-
t y , /. filled..
seven angels.

16 Kat -^ , ^5PvofceVu?o"fh5
And I heard a ^voice ^loud out of the temple, saying temple saying to the., '

^JJ^ an!pour^o'littSi
to the seven angels, Go, and pour out the bowla of the rials of tne wrath of. ^°^ '^'^ *^ earth.

fury of God into the earth.

•2 6, .. and^ou^ld^Sirh^
And ^departed *the ''first, and poured out his bowl ^^^1 upon the earth •

^" ' '«('"
gome^^^and^*^^ ^

°°*'

on to the darth ; and came a sore, evil aud grievous, upon the gore upwn the^^men, ^hich had the mark of

^men who ha4 ^ the mark of the beast, and those ii^^^^^^^^hwors^h^.}^ ped his image.

••to ''his ^image 'doing ^homage.

3 Kat *" .. angefwur?d ouThiJAnd the second angel poured out his bowl into vial upion the sea • and' , "^ * ^came as thebiood

the sea; and it became blood, as of [one] dead ; and every "soul every living'' dted
"'^""^ tj), in the sea.

^living died in the sea.

4 ^" .. .4 And the third an-

And the third angel poured out his bowl into ^®^ POured out his vial

, , , , ,1 , , ~ . * -/ « , /
upon the nvers and^"^ ' ^ fountains of waters;

the rivers, and into the fountains of waters ; aud they became ??*^ , ^^^Y became
_ , „ _ , ,^ ^ . 5, / X , blood, And I heard. 5 , the angel of the waters

blood. And I'heard the angel of the waters s.aying, «ay. Thou ait right-

. , „ / II -r « >» ' « h ' •
II " " ®o"^> ^ Lord, which\, ^,^^ , ° ", art, and wast, and

Righteous, Lord, art thou, who art and who wast and the holy one, that shalt be, because thou
„ ti 11 • ' » hast judged thus. 6 For• "^/" - they have shed the

these things thou didst judge ; because [the] blood of saints and of pro- blood of saints and
»y/ ^ t ) > rfwj ;i

^ ,, „y prophets, and thou,, °" ^'" hast given them blood
phcts they poured out, and blood to them thou didSt give to drink ;

=*worthy to drink ; for they are

^". 7 ^ /c" - Tnothiro^ut of ^the ai-
4or they are. And I heard another out of the altar say- tar say. Even so, Lord

^

,, 6 6, Ji'd rithte?us*are*ihj
Ing, Yea, Lord God Almighty, true and righteous judgments....
[are] thy judgments.

8 ^" .. And the fourth
And the fourth angel poured out his bowl upon angel poured out his

™/ LTTrA. °, LTAW. ° €€€€ LTA. + seven
GLTTi AW. 1 et? into ltttAW. '€ upon ltTfAW. • elKOvL

GLTTrAW. * —€9 i.TTiAW. (read soul of life) OLTTrA. " + the [things]

LTTi AW. * —? GLTTiaW. y — eU LTTrA. *«^ L. * — Kvpte GLTTrAW.
b _,. Koi GT ;

— (read holy) LTrAV. ^ bloods T. ^ thou haS^
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rial upon the stin
; ^^^ iiXiov' sooOn sv

and power was eiven ^, ' , .

.

^ ' x
' u ,

unto him to scorch ^^^ Kun ; and it was given to it to scorch
^

men^ wi.

men with fire. 9 And ^' 9 ,
wfthgTe'athearind ,fi-• /-<i =were ^.co^ched >men ^ith '^heat 'great, a,

blasphemed the name TO' Tov Q^ov^ >
of God, which hath ^.^ blasphemed the name of God, who has authority oyer
power over these ^

'^^
^ ^ ^ ^ _ ,^-,^

plagues : and th. y .7c\y.aa, .' covvai .
f"* ^^^ *° ^^^^ '^^"'^ plagues, and did not repent to give him glory.

10 And the fifth an- 10 ^^^ .'.
gel poured out his ^nd the fifth an^el poured out his bowl upon
vial upon the seat of ,• ' - ' \ , r < /d \ ' • > ~ »

the beast; and his Tov Tov' .-
kingdom was full of the throne of the beast ; and ^became 'its ^kingdom dark-
darkness

; and they , vi,> - n »>' ,^,•-,»
gnawed their tongues' Ktti *^^^.. ,
for pain, 11 and bias- ened ; and they were gnawing their tongues for the distress,
phemed the God of ,

,

^ > n^ ' » < ~ > ~ » - /

heaven because of H icai ovpavov
their pains and their and blasphemed the God of the heaven for ''distresses

teir deedsr'^^ .., .
'their and for their sores, and did not repent of

sores
not of their

12 An d the sixth an-

.
^works 'their.

gel pou?ed'O?t' 12 Kai 6 ^" ..
vial upon the great -^^d t**e sixth angel poured out his bowl upon the

thVwaterSoof' was^ TOV Vov»
dried up, that the way "rivrr 'great, * the Euphrates; and was dried up =watei

of the kings of the avTov. "iva } ) - -
east might be prepar- ,.^ ^, ^ • .^^" '' , j.J ^ ^.i. ' !_• a^i. iji_

ed. 13 Audi saw three ^*^' *^^* might be prepared the way of the kings nhe 'from

unclean spirits like ^'^ . 13 '^sUov^^ TOV

mouth°oTthfdragon! "''"^ °* ^^^^^ ''''^ ^""^ ^
'""^ °"* ""^ *^^ ™°''^^ °^ ^^*

and out of the mouth SpaKovTOC, TOV ,
of 'tie moith^ the

dragon,' and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the

false prophet. 14 For TOV •^,
they are the spirits of mouth of the false prophet, ^gpifitg »three ^unclean
devils, working mi- „ , , , , t> »

racies, toAic/i go forth°'" 14. ^^^ -
unto the kings of the like frogs

;

for they are spirits of demons do-
earth and of the _ ^, w < \ \ r> ^ ^ •, -
whole world, to ga- ovvTtt'^" ^
ther them to the bat- ing signs, to go forth to the kings of the earth and
tie of that great day ~ , / ,,^ ^ , , ,

' /^

of God Almighty, , ^
15 Behold, come as of the ^haliitable [^orld] 'whole to gather together them unto battle
a thief. Blessed is he - « ^ i > ~ '\ ii ~ - ~
that watcheth, and TVS^^ ^^ ,
keepeth his garments, of ^day 'that "great of God the Almighty,
lest he walk naked, ic't?'* <\' ' « ~
and they see his ^^ I^^v, , ,
shame. 16 And he ga- Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed [is] he that watches,

iiS'f puc^ cafieciii '^«^^., ' ,
the Hebrew tongue *^^ keeps his garments, that not naked he may walk, am'
Armageddon. ... 16

they see his shame. And he gathered together' '''
them to the j)lace which is called in'Hebrew Arma-

geddon.

17 And the seventh 17 6 '"" ..
angel i)Oured out his And the seventh angel poured out his bowl

^ -h LTTrW. > — GLTTrAW. ^' LTTrAW. 1 — rbi/ GT[Ti ]
«0? TTrA. " . ° (as) GLTTrAW. GLTTrAW
1 sigus which go forth EGTTiaw ; " signs : they
forth L.

^
' — GI^TTrAW. " + the GLTTrAW. ^ ... ' GLTTrAW. " —€\ GLTTrAW.
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*€/'" ' ^^^ ^" J^al into the air
;
and

into the air; and came out a -roice 'loud from the temple ^^ke of^^the'^ ,^^ ,,. 18 temple of heaven,

of the heaven, from the throne, saying, It is done. And ^y^^^*ft is donl.'^ ," 18 And there were

there were voices and thunders and lightnings; and "earthquake "^^^^^i
and thunders

> » , ^ , , , , , _ , „ , ,
*iid lightnings ; and, *-" - there was a, great

Hhere =was 'a *great, such as was not since men earthquake, such as

II
7 t - ~ \ - V .' > /-. >

'"''^^ ^^^ since men
vovTO^^ , . 19 were upon the earth,

were on the earth so mighty an earthquake, so groat. And ^^ mighty an <;arth-

, / « '> « '-^ J f r • < '\ ~ quake, ana so great.

if , 19 And the great city

*became Hhe ^city =great into three parts; and the cities of the was divided into three
» ^ ^w

II ^ T. D ^ > » '\ » ' r» 5 ' parts, and the cities of^^" the nations fell: and
nations fell

;

and Babylon the great was remembered before great Babylon came
~/i~5>- ,^, , ~v -.^^^in remembrance be-, avTy fore God, to give unto

God, to give her the cup of the wine of the fury her the cup of the wine
»„ ~ > ~ c\n. X •~ -, w . \ » y of the fierceness of his. 20 , wrath. 20 And every
'wrath 'of 'his. And every island fled ; and 'mountains 'no island fled away, and. 21 .' ^^^ Sd.^^'ti Tnd
were found; and a 'hail 'great as of a talent weight comes down there fell upon men a' at le^w s° oL^'faiout
ont of the heaven upon men

;

and -'blasphemed the weight of a talent:; ' ' - ^',^ ^^^,,^^^^
'men God, because of the plague of tha hail, for plague of the hail •... for the plague thereof

i / 3• *i. 4 1 1 ' J• was exceeding great.
'great ^is *its "plague 'exceeding. " *•

17 Koti )^
And came one ot the seven angels of those having the XTII. And there

,^ , , , -^ r - came one of the seven, ^ , ^,^, angels which had the

seven bowls, and spoke with me, saying to me. Come here, seven vials, and talked
-,.„ X, ^ , - /-v - "^it^ "1^1 saying unto< , ^ me. Come hither; I

I will shew thee the sentence of the 'harlot great, who sits will shewunto thee the
I ,^f-,,<r^' f~M ~. n> - '"'

.
judgment of the great

Vwv' "' 2 - whore that sitteth

upon the -waters 'many ; with whom ^committed 'for- ui)on many water.»» :

,-, ^^ ~ ~ "'''- ir' ~« 2 with whom the kings
01 , « of the earth have com-

nication 'the -'kings =Of "the "earth ; and were made drunk with the wine mitted fornication,.. oi yijv." 3 ofthe^eLtiThavrb^ou
of her fornication those that dwell on the earth. And made drunk with the'' "" "^^^^ °3sSVcirried

he carried away me *to "a ^wilderness 'in [''the] ""Spirit; and I saw a woman me away in the sjurit' ,'^^, ^^^^ I'^aw'^a'^w^n
sitting upon a -beast 'scarlet, full of names. of blasphemy, g^^ ^p^^ ^ scar lot

''^ ' . 4 ^^.^rs'if'buVh-ny!
having 'heads 'seven and ^horns 'ten. And the woman having seven hciila^^'' ^^,' ''^^^

^^^ ^^^J^^^^^^^r'^''^^
clothed iu purple and scarlet, and

^^^^ff,, ed in purpleVnd scar-

„ _,, , , , .
(.ht.gudeal

let colour and de.k,.d, '^ with gold nnd piv-

with "-old and 'stone 'precious and pearly, having a golden cious stones and
,, ^ ,,~_/ -^ ' ^ a ' a pearls, having a pOld-^' y.p^.,^' ^^- en cupinherhandf.i:i

eyp in her hand, full of abominations and of unclean- of abominations and

» kirl upon OLTTrA-W. y — LA. ^ 6K OUt of LTTrA, » — ,
LTTrAW. ^ GLTTrAW. <^ eyeVero man was
LTTrAW. ** CTreaav LTTrAW. ^ — GLTTiAW. ' — ,[]. S ot-
KoiJvre? TTjv ? ? OLTTrAW. »» L. »

LTA :
(— w) : \. ''. 1 ^>/ was OLTTrAW. '"-

AupoOfGLTTiAW. ^ LvovGL•TAm. [/cat] . ' Glaw. <> Troirj-/ LTTrAW. ''/ . • the uncloan things GLXyrAW.
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fiithinessof herforni- ^^ ., 5 .'.
cation: 5 and upon - ^ /,,^.,.'^' , '. _ j: u„„a
her forehead tros a ^^^^ °^ ^^r fornication

;
and upon her forehead

nnme written MYS- ^yoa ysyoauusvov,, ,
THE GRE.iT, THE a n.ime 'written, Mystery, Babylon the Great, the

^-"^?" f^^l'^^lP ^^ . 6
NA.TIOXS OF THE mohsrofthe harlots r.nd of the abominations of the earth. And

EARTH. 6Andisaw ^elSov*^ ' ,
the woman drunken j ^^^ ^}^ woman drunk with the blood of the saints, and
with the blood of the

, ^ „ , » - > ' ' '? '

saints, and with the ifc ToiJ Tuiv ' ,
blood of the mar- with the blood of the witnesses of Jesus. And I wondered, having seen
tfrs of Jesus : and , / ^ , , - / < " \ a 'w
when I saw her, I, , 7 ,^*
wondered with great her, with -wonder 'great. And ^said *to ^me Hhe ^angel, Why
admiration. 7 And the ,/ , , , ^,. > / ~ '

angel said unto me, ; ^ sow' ,
Wherefore didst thou didst thou wonder ? I thee wi\l tell the mystery of the woman,
marvel ? I will tell ,^^, «^,„ ,/ ~« ,'
thee the mystery of ,
the woman, and of the and of the beast which carries her, which lias the
beast that carrieth , , ^ % % > ^» ' •» ' »» ,?
her, which h.ath the , . ,
seven heads and ten seven heads and the ten horns. [The] beast which tho'i sawest
horns. 8 The beast « > w « ' \ ^ ,o ' » ~ ' ,2 ' _
that thou sawest was, V^, ., (5 ',
and is not ; and shall was, and is not, and is about to come up out of the abyss,

tomfels^^^pit!* ifd^°go i^"^ ^^'c ^" ^" '
into perdition : and and into destruction to go ; and shall wonder they who dwell

earih'iha'r woSd'ir! *^ . -.^^ Va^^
whose names were on the earth, of whom are not written the names in

Sook^^irfromiil ^^ /5^ , .

«=/3-

foundation of the *^®' hook * of life from [the] foundation of [the] world, see-

^°^}^:^^^^ *^®^*u®r" ^o " ijv, , ^' ."
hold the beast that . ^ ,, '> ^ , . ,

' ' , ., ;. ,. ' ,

was, and is not and ^^^ *^® beast which was and -"not 'is, and yet is.

yet is. 9 And here w 9 JJ^g ^ ^^^ 6 . at , ^OpTi
the mind which hath -r• tj.u • I 1.• t.^. j mu v.' a "^ •

wisdom The seven -tiere [is] the mind which has wisdom : The seven heads ^mountains

heads are seven moun- giViv ^," ' . 10 -
wimin^s'ittrth.ToAnd

'^^^ '^°; where the woman sits 09 them. >nd
there are seven kings

: ' 01 TTEVTE, ^KaV^ 6 ,
five are fallen, and «kings 'seven Hhere ='are : the five are fallen, and the one is, theone 13, mid the other »^ ^ „ ^ , „ , , , ,

is not yet come ; and ' , .
when he cometh he other ='not ^yet Ms come : and when he shall have come, a little while he must
must continue a short ^ ^ » ' «> . , »» y ^^ > ^

space. 11 And the. 11 TO , ^ '^^^
bea^t that was, and is remain. And the beast which was, and =not ^is, *also 'he
not, even he is the xj>,, ,, ^ , , , ,>>,..
eighth, and is of the , ,
seven, and ^oeth into "an ''eighth ^is, and of the seven is,. ' and into destructio»
perdition. 12 And the « ' * » i' ' « r^ t>' .-» \ -
ten horns whfih thou. 12 ,
sawest are ten kings, goes. And the ten horns which thou sawest ten kings
which have received „' " \ - ; » »\ - '•\ »m » « »

no kingdom as yet; «'«^^, ", ''"
but receive power as are, which *a ^kingdom =^not ^yet 'received, but authority as

the^beS^ . 13
have one mind, and kings one hour receive with the b^ast. These

fniit?L;VthTnLThI>^«^ V^A^^i^ ^,' -^'^
Jbeast. 14 These shall °^^ mind have, and the power and the authority"^^ °.^^ 14

of themselves to the beast they shall give up. These • with the

* LTTrA. LTrA. w ^p^ q-q^ LTrAr * + The GLTTrAW. 7 vnayet.
goes LAW. « L. * ov< eydypaTtro was not written L. *>

(read the name is not written) LTXrA. c^^ GLTXrAW. ^ (read that it
was) GLTTrAW. e ^gl and Shall be present GLTTrAW. f«? daCv GLTTrA.
i? —\ GLTTrAW. 1» this Tr. i ovK not L. ^ LTTrAW. '^ G.
™ —/ LTrA. avTwV (read their authority) lttvaw. <>- they give
OWTtAW.
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Lamb war will make, and the Lamb will OYercome them ; because shall overcome them :

for he is Lord of lords,

Lord ^of lords he is and ^King
^

of kings : and those that [are]
^jJJ £^fl,°,\,^^^^^^^, . 15 " tim are called, and

with him, called, and chosen, and faithful. And he says ?l'°f
°' ,''°'^ faithful,

„\ ^_^ _,, ,„ (^^ And he saith unto, a , r/], me, The waters which

to me, The waters which thou sawest, where the harlot sits, ^peoples ^and ^}^o^ sawest, whero
„ , , \ »n V ~ TO V . f»/ /

*" whore sitteth,, - -. are peoples, and mui-
*multitudes ^are, and nations and tongues. And the ten horns titudes, and nations,

„ _« n' ^ < ' - ' < ' ^^^ tongues. 16 And
a " , , the ten horns which

which thou sawest upon the beast, these shall hate the harlot, thou sawest upon the
y , , , • , , > , , , beast, these shall hate-, the whore, and shall

and desolate shall make her and naked, and make her desolate and
/ > ~ . ' V » V / r' ' naked, and shall eat, '^. jjer flesh, and burn
*flesh ^her *6hall ^eat,- and ^her 'shall ^burn with fire ; her with fire. 17 For«»«/<'• > » r>' »~ ~ \ God hath put in their

17 .. .. hearts to fulfil hia
for God gave to their hearts to do will, and to agree,,^ yvwjuijv," ^om ?Ito*^the S^

^mind *hia, and to do one mind, and to give until the words of, , '^^ ^^ fs^'iJ^^thV'woman
"kingdom Hheir to the beast, until should be fulfilled the sayings which thou sawest ia. 18 ) , ^^tLllh^ f/^r""^^^

of God. And tho woman whom thou sawest ia the '•'city kii^a of the earth., r) ,
^great, which has kingship over the kings of the earth.

18 ^" ' ^ '
And after these things I saw an angel descending out of-> ~* ^y ' '\ - rf~ >.i XVin. And after, ' < 'these things I saw

the heaven, • having ^'authority 'great : and the earth wae enlight- another angel come

.,.. 2 ., <pwvy tl^^g^'^Zt ^Jwer'^
ened with . his glory. And he cried mightily with a ""voice and the earth was

Ey,^^, ^" , ^\^2 And he crSi
4oud, saying, Is fallen, ia fallen Babylon the great, and mightily with a strong, ^,^^ -

ih?gi-la??8^fane?°£
is become a habitation of demons, and a hold of every ^api- fallS, and ia become^, *^f

habitation of de-

rit 'unclean, and ahold of every *bird 'unclean «and 5 eve^^ fouf spirit.'' 3 ' ^ ^^ - »"<! * cage of every

^f^ated: because of the wine of the f^y -'^0^^^- SS?^? For alf na-'^^^ ', tions have drunk of

cation 'of ^her 'have "drunk *aU «^the "nations : and the kings the wine of th^ wrath
-,~ ,,~,/ t y of her fornication,, and the kings of the

of the earth with her did commit fornication, and the merchants of the ^artjb have committed
, -j, .. > , ~ , \ ,

formcation with her,.., and the merchants of

earth through the power ' of her luxury were enriched, the earth are waxed
A ^ ' «\\j -,. - ~' ricli through the a-
4 ,, bundance of her deii-

And I heard another voice out of the heaven, saying, cacies. 4 And I heard

A'T^y'\r\ II e^y , ~ « ^ / ,. «, , f , 11 another voice from6/" ^ ..,^^ ^" heaven, saying, Come
Come ye out of her, my people, that ye may not have fellowship out of her, my peopit

,

elnev L. ^ 1 «at and GLTTrAW. ' — iv (read irvpi with fire) t[a]. • — -- L ; " G[a]. *€ (shall be fulfilled)

oc GLTTrAW.^
„

' ~ "'*' LTTrAW. ^ + (read another angel) GLXTrAW.
» iv ([iv] a) with a strong voice OLTXrAW. y — ineaev []. *

LTTrA. * + « and hated (spirit) l. ^ — ^ L[Tr]A. «'-
LTW ;" have fallen (read e/c by) Xr ; A. «*^ TTrAW J",^ Coxae thou u * ? jmov e^.$ X, (rw »
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ukL^ofhlrsfn^K ''"'^^-«i""/^'''^*^-"^''*^^
1^^'^^'^^^ -><

that ye receive not of ^^ ^^^ "ns, and that ye may not receive of ^agues
her plagues. 5 For her '^^ 5 OTL ^^^ ai

ll\tZr^nfSoa y=
^

f- \^iolloJea^ ^^her^
^

^^^s^ns _as^ a. th.

hath remembered her ovouvov, Kui 6 ... 6•
iniquities. 6 Reward heaven, and ^remembered 'God her uni-ighteousnesses. Ren-
her eveu as she re-

, ^ , , , , / ^ •

t

^ /

warded you, and don- coTE avry ) 'i;/ztr," ^
ble uuto her double ^er to her as also she rendered to you ; and double ye ' to her
according to her i5>».„ , ,„ , ^ , ^ , r,>
works: in the cup' ..' ^
which she hath filled double, according to her works. In the cup w'aich she mixed,
fill to her double, , ,.»>~ tr ^ ^ >y m • 'ii
7 How much she hath avry. 7 ^^'
glorified herself, and mix ye to her double. So much as she glorified herself and
lived deliciously, so, , ^ ^ ,.,

,

> " > '
much torment and, avTy '
sorrow give her : lived luxuriously, so much give to her torment and mourning,
for she saith in her »» . ~ ^, , ~ ^ / mr ' /D '\

heart, I sit a queen, y.ap^a.a ,^,
and am no wido\\f, Because in her heart she says, I sit a queen, and
and shall see no sor- ' »,/ ^ ' ,\V5. a' ~

row. 8 Therefore X^P<^., . . 8
shall her plagues a widow I am not : and mourning in no wise may I see. On account of this

de?th, ind molrntng; *^ /^'^ ^)f^^P9^ ..
and famine ; and she ^^ o^^e day shall come her plagues, death and mourning

ed^^w^ith^"&-e^.^"for
"^"^' ' °:"

strong is the' Lord *^*^ famine, and with fii-e she shall be burnt ; for strong [is the] Lord

?°And °the*^kl? i^of
^^^^ ^" avTTjv. 9 Kai '^'^ ',"

the earth, %h?^ha?e ^°^ ^^<> judges her. And shall weep for her, and

committed fornication ^ OL , ' -
vfith hl^hall bewail stall bewail for her, the kings of the earth, who with her commit-

her, and lament for ,
eee'the smoke "^of her

*®^ fornication and lived luxuriously, when they see the smoke

burning, 10 standing.., 10
afar ofE for the fear of of her burning, =from ^^far 'standing on account of
her torment, saying,

, ~ ^ , ^ . , 7 / , , .

Alas, alas that great tov ..,, , »/
city Babylon, that the fear of her torment, saying, Woe, woe, the
mighty city! form one

, '\ , \ ' < '\ « ' ' " t> ii
- "

hour is thy judgment , ), ^ ^^
come. II And the ''city 'great, Babylon, the ^city 'strong 1 for in one houj
merchants of the -r\ ' ' -^»»» ~ ~>' •

earth shall weep and]7... 11 01
mourn over her

; for is come thy judgment. And the merchants of the earth weep and
no man buyeth their ^ ^ ,,„,^,i„ , , , ^ .,, /v
merchandise any ^avTy,^ ..
more: 12 themerchan- mourn for her, because their lading no one buys
dise of gold, and sil- , ; t i\ > - \ > / \ \ 'n >

ver, and precious ' 12 , , ,
stones, and of pearls, any more

;

lading of gold, and of silver, and of ^stone 'precious,
and fine linen, and {lit, no more)

Slit aSda'ii thymine '^"'
^,'' ^,^^ , ^,"

wood 'and all man- ^^^ '^^ pearl, and of fine linen, -and of purple, and of silk,

ner vessels of ,^' ',
ivory, and all man- j^ i. :, -, oi^, •'•. ., ' ^
j^pj. y,.;3^is of most ^ scarlet, and all "wood 'thyme, and every article oi

precious v/ood, and of rivov, Kai , ,
m^^ble,^i3 and^una- ^"*'°^^' ^^^ ^^^^^ article of ^wood 'most ^'precious, and of brass, and

mou, and odours, and, , 13 ^,^^ ^

VrH^^^^^^K^^^'^ft ofi^on, and of marble, and cinnamon, and incense,
incense, and wine,

^ / ^

'

^

'

^

'

and ou. and fine flour, , , , , ,
and ointment, and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and finest flour,

8 €K GLTTrAW. ^^ were joined together
OLTTrAW. ' — QLTTrAW. ^ — avrp LTTrAW. ' 4- the []. "°

LTTrAW. + LTTiA. °[] A. judged GLTTrAW. 1-
OLVTlTAW. ' — GLTTrAW. ^ TTrAW. ' — ci' {read [in]) GLTTi AW.
' av'^v TTrA. " pearls L ;

of pearls TTrA. * OLTTrAW,
y LT, ' LTTrA. » -{ and amomuru GLTTrAW.



. REVELATION. 659^ , , , ^, and wheat, and beasts,

aad wheat, and cattle, and sheep, and of horses, and of chariots, j^^^
^

^c^harlots ^'and

Kai, . 14 ' '^ slaves, and souls of

and of slaves, and souls of men. And the ripe fruits of the ?^^°; ^^xr, i^*^ }^^

.
C^^-Sof bodies)

^ „a' ~X0 „ > ^ ~ ' , soufUefSterWe( ."°" , departed from thee,

desire of thy soul are departed from thee, and all the and all things which. « II > » f ' ~\ II ' < - •> <T > ' II
were dainty and goud-^ ^^^ ^ ^ ly are departed from

fat things and the bright things are departed from thee, and 'any *more thee, and thou shalt
(lit. no more) find them no more at^. ." 15 ol all. 15 The merchants

1- a • 1- / £ a it. mi. ' ,_" ^ x-l x, • -u of theso thmgs, which
*in -"no•*wise shouldst thou find them. The merchants of the.-e things, who -jvere made rich bv, ', ^ft't^^th

^}^^^ .^^•^

were enriched from her, ^ from afar shall stand because of forment, weepi'ng au^.., , waiUng 6 and say-

the_ fear ' of her torment, weeping and mourning,
g°fat city, thlt wS

16 ^KaV^,,, , - clothed in 'fine linen,

and saying, Woe, woe, the ^city 'great, which [was] cloth- f '^.'^ ^""5^1^' ^"^^ ^^^^Z
, \nf « - , 1, ,

,1
,

let, and decked wich^^' '^," gold, and precious

ed with fine linen and purple and scarlet, and s£<^^es, and pearls 1

, , ~ii » x ' ' ' / 1' ^^^ m one hour so'" ™^" ^^- great riches is come to

decked with gold" and ^'stone 'precious and pearls I
nought. And every

(JLit. gilded) shipmaster, and all

•" 17 iop(f b . Kat a^d^'Srs^ 'anft
for in one hour was made desolate so great wealth. And many as trade by sea,, - 6 /," Siel wheVLy' sTw

every steersman, and all ^in *6hips Hhe ^company, and the smoke of her bnrn-, .,. S^^uke Sgre2E
sailors, and as many as trade by sea, afar oflE city 1 19 And they, 18 "^',^^/" /-

^eads ^"^and°^ cHed^
stood, and cried, seeing the smoke ^burn- ^^J'eptng and wainngl,, ry ' ry /^^ ;

saying, Alas, aia^ th.At

ing Of==her, saying, What [city is] like
^

to the ^'city
^ ^

'great ? ^'e'remSichalUha'!;

19 Kai ^^^ .., ^^^ had ships in the sea by

And th^ycast '^lust upon
^

tieir heads.
^ ^

and
^

Ud.
^ ^.rsTfor'in o^e'^ho^',, , , t) is she made desolate;

weeping and
^
mourning, -saying,

^
Woe, woe, the^ ^city ^ ?LJlt^,«en!'rnd''S, ' ^ Ty boiy apostles and

'great, in which were enriched all who h.ad ships in the prcP^ets; for God hath
, , « „ ~ f/ > / avenged you on her.ay .., - 2 And a mighty an-

sea through her costliness ! for in one hour she was made gel took up a stone
.

, , 5 > „ , / 11 > > V ' " » ' lil'^e a great millstone,. 20 ^,", *- and cast it into the

desolate. Rejoice over her, heaven, and [ye] holy apo- sea, saying, Thuswith
, ,™ tf » < ^ ' ' t~>c, violence shall that, .. great city Babylon

Btles and [ye] prophets; for 'did ^judge 'God your judgment upon be thrown down, and. 21 J' «hall be found no more

her. And Hook ^up 'one 'angel ^strong a stone, as a -millstone

', ,, -
'great, and cast [it] into the sea, saying, Thus with

uari r/ , .
violence shall be cast down Babylon the great city, and not at all

» LTTrAW. ^ are destroyed W.
^ ^

« [] .
f (- ) are destroyed Of.TTrAW.

^
e^— . *> €-

(shall they find) (eiiprj? w) law ; . TTr. » — LTTiAW.
k and kokklvov transposed L.

^ ^
,' "7 ^'' (reaci [witlij) LTr[A]. ^ GLTrAW.) pearl lttia. " / every one who sails to [any] place

Gl.TTrAW. ' € LTrA. ^ GLTTrAW. ^ ' +? {read this great

city) L. "( L ;[] A. ^ LA. " + LTTiaW. ** GLTTrAW
* + jcat oi (read [ye] saints and [ye] apostles) glttiaw. y la.
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at all. 22 the tri. 22
voice• of harpers and

jnay be found longer

:

and Toice of harpers and musicians and
musicians, and of pi- -^ >=

, , > ~ ' » » <

pers, and trumpeters, . aKOvaUy ,
shall be heard no

fj^te-pl avers and trumpeters not at all may be heard in thee longer, and
more at all m thee

;

, / , , ^ <n~' <"
and no craftsman, of . vpy ,
whatsoever craft , ^^^ arcificer of any art not at all may be found in thee longer, and
Bhall be found any

(j^f^ every) (lit. of every)

Srsound*ofimm- 0^v^ . ^ , 23 <
stone shall be heard sound of millstone not at all may be heard in thee longer, and light

ihee™23andiheiUhi ^H^ov .^ ^tv» ,
of a candle shall sMne of lamp not at all may shine' in thee longer, and voice of bridegroom and
nomoreataiuntheej

^j^^^^^^ ^{, cLKOvady kv tVf ^-..
b?idegroom^^ and of of bride not at all may be heard in thee longer ; for thy merchants

the bride shall be
^g-f^j^ q[ , ^'^^.-

iniheerforthymeJi -ere the ^gieat ones 'of the iaith, for by
^

*' ^hysorcery^

chants vere the great TO.. 24 ^^^-
r;r/sorcS[e?l£: -isled all the^ nations.^

^

And in ^her^ [the] blood
^

of pro-

all nations deceived. ,-(j3j, , ,
ituna^ht Uola^lf ^^^^^ ^^ saints was found, and of all the slain on the

prophets, and of .
saints, and of all that

^^j.^;^
were slain upon the

*

„ ^ .
, „v ^

earth. . 19 ^Kat" * ^
And after these things I heard a ^voice 'of ''a ^multitude

XIX. And after TCoWoTJ^^ , ^,"'•
these things I heard a ^great Uoud in the heaven, saying, Hallelujah : the

feopfeinTeaven^Ty^ ' ^^ ^
ing. Alleluia ; Salva- salvation and the glory and the honour and the power to the Lord

honour'aid^po'w'^'r.un- ..'' 2. OTi ..'
to the Lord our God : our God

:

for true and righteous [are] his judgments;

eouTare^ Ms'^ ^iidg- ^" ^KpLVEv V,

ments: for he hath for he judged the ^harlot 'great, who corrupted the earth

whcfre^ which did cor-
^^ ^.'(;^.7],

rupt^^the earth with "^^h her fornication, and he did avenge the blood bondmen
her foruication, and ^^^... 3 .-
blood orhifservantl ^of^is at

^

her hand.
^ ^ ^

And a second time they said, Halle-

at her hand. 3 Ajid' ., '
Ka. ISdVer'smoke 1^^>. ^^

^

her smoke
^

goes up
^

to the^ ages
.
of the

rose up for ever and. 4 """ ^ -
ever. 4 And the four ^^ ^ 11 ^ ^-^ «elders 'twenty ^and
and twenty elders ^

, , ,, '

and the four beasts ," TO. °^ ,
feU dow^ and wor- a^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ fo^r living creatures and worshipped
shipped God that sat '

> » ^ ~ ' ii •% ' > ' f \
on the throne, say- "^^, A/ur/»/•'
ing, Amen; Alleluia. Qod who sits on the throne, saying, Amen, Halle-
5 And a voice came .. ,.. ^ -rr \ < ^,' - ' >v~> •\ ' , , ~
out of the .throne,. ^" ,
saying. Praise our lujah. And a voice out of the throne came forth, saying. Praise
God, all ye his ser- - ^ i, « - / ' j ~\ » ~ s mi < ^ '

vants, and ye that '.^^. ..,^".
fear him, both small our God all [ye] his bondmen, and [ye] who fear
and great. 6 And I , , . ^|, , , , . /^ ^ ^^ , „ » , ^

heard as it were the ^ Qi 01.
voice of a great mul- him, both the small and the great. And I heard as a voice
titude, and as the ,, \ w ~ ^v'l_. » «-' \~ \ '

voice of many waters, , ^' ,
and as the voice of of a ^multitude 'great, and as a voice of ^waters 'many, and as

»<^ain7LT. a — ei/^ (rmcZ upon thee) L[a]. *» — ol L. <= TA. ^
bloods GTW. — GLTTrAW. ^ + ? as EGLTTrAW. &* GLTTrA.
^€- GLTTrAW. ' — ] GLTTrAW. ^ ^) - of Our God GLTTiAW.
' — GLTTrAW. "€ KG. " — QTTrAW ; € .,

LTTrA. ' LTTrAW. 1 from LTrAW, ' LTTrAWe
•»• « T^TiAj, *— fcal GLTTrAW, '^-W^fc '

*
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a voice of -thunders 'htroner, sayiug. Halleluiah. for has f-^y^^e. Alleluia :^fui

the Lord God omuipo-
6 ^ .- 7 ^^^* reig-ueth. 7 Let

reigued [the] Lord God the Almighty. Wc should rejoice and ^^. ^^ ^^''^^ ^^^ '^-

V' \ ' rt II
^ 7?~

II

"
> <^'^' , ~ „ ^. ^ ,

joice, and give honour', ^^^ ' on to him : for the m.ir-
sliould exult; and should give glory to him ; for is come tho ^iage of the Latub is

~ > / , t , , ~ , , , ' ^ ,^ <
come, and his v,ife- apviov, .-. '. 8 Kat hath made herself

marriage of the Lamb, and his wife did make -ready 'herself. And ready. 8 And to her
i^'/i , ^„ rj '\ o' / ' « "Was granted that she
iuokjT] avTij iva 7[5\ ^ should be arrayed iu

it was given to liei• that she' should be clothed in fine linen, pure and fi°<3 linen, clean and
\ 'ii^<o' «-IT» / 'K> ~ -white : for the fine

" . ^tCTiv linen is the righteous-
Lright; for the fine linen ''the ^righteousnesses 'is of the ness oi saints. 9 And^ 9 ,, Writef' BksSd «,^

saints. And he says to me, "Write, Blessed Care] they who to the they which are called

Mttvov '. , °* The '"13"
supper of the marriage of the Lamb are called. And he says to me And he saith unto

oi '' ^ .^^ 10 "' ^^ s^iings of
These "the *words ^true 'are of God. And I fell lo And I fell at his. . ' ^^^ j^e said

^'^'^ ^^™'

before his feet to do homage to him. And he says See !? li'^ot^li," '^ - a™ thy ieiiowservaut,

to me. See [thou do it] not. Fellow-bondman of thee I am and =breth- ^^^^ have the ^testi< ' Vou"' ^^9°^*^! Jesus
: wor-

ren >of ==thy Avho have the testimony of Jesus. To God !,!?^„
°^ ^^%*^® *^?"

/ , , , f ~|, > ~ •. , ~
timony of Jesus la' . ^ the spirit of prophecy,

do homage. For ^the ''testimony ^of ^Jesus ^is ^the ^spirit.
^of 'prophecy.

11 3 ^,^^ ,"
And saw the heaven opened, and behold, a "horse^ 6 ,^" u And I saw hea-

^white, and he wjtio sits upon it, called Faithful ven opened, and be-
^ >\ ' «'5> ' ' ' \ -. t ct ' ^ a white horse:, and he that sat upon

and Trpe, and in righteousness he judges and makes war. him was called Faith-

'" , irghteo^us^neTs' hTdoS
And 'eyes 'his [were] as a flame of tiro, and upon "head judge and make war.,' ^ ' ^

'his *diadems ^any, having a name written which no one his head wei-e many.' 13 - ^^^wkuen 'thJt
knows but himself, and clothed with a garment dip- niauknew.but hehim-''' "^".., ^eif.^^^ia And he was

ped in blood
J

and ^is "called 'his ^name. The Word
ture dipped in blood

:

. 14 " ^^ ^'5"^!
""r^^f-

of God. And the armies in the heaven were following him
[4 And the armies'", "". which were in heaven

upL-^horses' 'white,' clothed in ^fine linen,
^
white

^
and

^
pure.^ ^^^1«3

15 . , in fine linen, white

And out of his mouth
^

goes forth
^
a ^sword '^^-P• ^^f^J^V^^^^^

'iva ^" ' eth a sharp sword,

that with it* he might sm'ita the nations; and he shall shepherd that with it he should

w»/ ELTTrW : Xe'vovre? GA. * + 7\ {read our God) GTTrW. y/
LTtvA ^?> shall give LA. ^/ (— LTTrA) GLTTrA.

b4 eariv LTTrA. ^ + oi LAW. ^ toG LTTrA. ; LTTrAW.

f __ LTTrAW S- LTTrA. ^)? ; \€] .
i _'j;-. ^ + ^^,] names written and a. ^-
/leVo^ sprinkled round . - litiAW. " -|- which [are] egl[a]w. «» -,

4 w -- GLTTrAW.
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^d*^ he'^^shaii^^ruie
"^''^^ ^^8 ^^'

tbem with a rod of them with ^rod *an ^iron ; and he treads the press of the

iron
:
and he treadeth o'lVov TOV 'l/cai" TOV 9S0V TOV-

?erc^Sw?athof ^ine of the fury and of the wrath of God the Almighty.

Almighty God. i6And ropoQ. 16 KUi t^EL „ TO iTTL..
he hath on 5 ves- And he has upon [his] garment and upon his thigh
ture and on his thigh ,,, ^ ,. , \ ' >

a name written, Ki2sG ^To^^ , BaoLAevQ patjiXswv
?>}^^^^>^^^ ^^e ^*^ written, King of kings and LordLORD OF LORDS. .

of lords.

17 And I saw an an- 17 ^^^ / sva '
f?n;S&ie"with And I saw one /ingel standing in the su^; and

a loud voice saying to eKpaEsv *

tie midst ofiea^ ^^'^^^^' with a '^voice 4oud, saying to aU the» birds which

ven, Come and gather^^^ Iv^ ^^
yourselves together ^ ^

'^ mid-heaven, Come and gather yourselves to
unto the supper of ,

-^

, n -
-i " ' '

the great God ; 18 that TO ceTttvov "^Tov", 18 iva -
ye may eat the flesh the supper of the great God, that ye may eat flesh of
of kings, and the flesh ., ,, . , ,/,
of captains, and the, , ^
flesh of mighty men, kings, and flesh of chief captains, and flesh of strong [men],
and the flesh of horses, , , „ , ^ ' » > -. , ^ n ^

and of them that sit , ^,"
on them, and the flesh and flesh of horses and of those who sit on them, and
of all meji, both free / ' >' '?' ' •~•»«
and bond, both small , " ^ ^

and great. flesh of all, free and bond, and small and.
great.

19 And I saw the 19 ^^^^ TO, ^,
beast, and the kings ^nd I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth,
©I the earth, and their , , , > ~ /

arniie'5, gathered to- °'^ ^-
gether to make war and ''armies 'their gathered together to make
against him that sat , -. t , , ~ f, , , .»

on the horse, and ,
against his army, war with him who sits on the horse, and with
20 And the beast was f , - ^r,, » » ' /i » /i ' > a »

taken, and with him . 20 - , ^^
the false prophet that *army ^his. And was taken the beast, and with
wrought miracles be- ' «ii/s> j' « ' ' ~»/
lore him, with which o"

he deceived them that him the false prophet who wrought the signs before

of the beast, and them «^''ov» ^^ OiC
that worshipped his ^™ ^7 which he misled those who received the mark of the

^vSrf cast^ivl in^^a ^Vp'tov, Ktti .•
lake of fire burning beast, and those who do homage to his image. Alive

the^^1m?ant"^^were ^<^ ot ti)o ' ^*
slain with the sword ^®^® ^^^^ *^® *^° ^^*° *^® ^^^^ °^ ^^^ which burns
of him that sat upon ly 87-^" Q^i^, 21 Ktti 01

siccrrd proceeded out 7^^^ ,
brimstone

; ^
and ^the rest were killed with the

of his mouth : and all /0^ ', ^•
with tSS! ^^'^""^ of him who sits on the horse, [the sword] which goes

povy^^ ..' '
forth out of his mouth

;

and aU the birds we?•...
filled with their flesh.

1 — GLTTrA. ' — {read a name) glttfaw. » 4- c;' in (a loud voice) [].
'? GLTTrAw. '' GLTTrAW. w ^j,'' {read the great supper
of) GLTTrAW. ' »? LTrA. + € both (free) gltTi aw. *

-I- re both (small) w.
«^" .

^ ^

b Its L. -1- TO!/ LTTrAW. d -f [oi] those A. e^
LTTrA

: GW. ' /caio^enjs LTTrA. — GLTTrAW. 1»»
came forth OLTTrAW.

' > »
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20 < '^BiSov" , ^^• ^^^ ^ ^^ *^•. ''
1 JJ• ^. angel corao downAnd I saw an angel descending out of the heaven,

f^.^,^ heaven, having%^" , ^^^ ^^y ? *^^ ^°^'

having the key of the abyss, and a -chain 'great in gr^at chlin i"" hi*... 2 ,^' ii^nd. 2 And he laid

his hand. And he laid hold of the dragon, the ^'serpent
^^JJ

°°
j

*^®
strplut',^^ ^" "", which is the Devil,

^ancient, who is [the] devil and Satan, and bound and Satan, and bound
. . / V > «- - > ^ . , » ^

him a thousand years,, 3 , 3 and cast him
him a thousand years, and cast him into the abyss, and ^^}'^ the bottomless

»' \ ' '
II

« » ' > ' , ~ tt ,
pit' 8•°<1 shut him up,^,^^ , and set a seal upon

shut him [up], and sealed over him, that ^not ^im, that he should
V , ..

r, \ xn tt » » ~ > '> deceive the nations no"" Pra ^ , -^ more, till the- thou-
'he "should mislead the nations longer, until were completed the thousand sand years should be

„ >
II , - »> ^ , , , /^ ~ I, X fulfilled : and after' / " that he must be loosed

years ; and after these things he must be loosed a little a little season..
time.

4 Kat ^^, , 4 And saw thrones,

And I saw thrones; and they sat upon them, and judgment ^^<i ihej sat upon

.f/n ' ~ ^ ^ I ^ J ' \.\ them, and judgment' was given unto them

:

was given to them ; and the souls of those beheaded on account of and /saw; the souls of

, ,_ ~ , «, «N' ~ ~ them that were be-, '/ , headed for the wit-
the testimony of Jesus, and on account of the word of God, and ness of Jesus, and
" . f e ~ / '

II t » II V ' > '
II

» ~ for the word of God,.^ ,^^ ^"".^^, and which had not
those who did not do homage to the beast, nor his image, worshipped the beast,

V > «\ / \ ' y \ \ t w » ~ ii » » « neither his image,. .. ," neither had received
and did not receive the mark upon their forehead, and upon his mark upon their.. , ^

hanL^lnd^'theyW
their hand ; and they lived and reigned with Christ and reigned with

yra" ' 5 'oi.Hk'' ^ ^J^Jf % BuT'Tht
the thousand years : but the rest of the dead ^not 'lived again rest

' of the dead

^» y . ;j,7\CS" ^"ars
till may have been completed the thousand years. This [is] the "'resurrection ^.gro finished. This

>"/. 6 6 ry -
f.^^^^ e^Bies^e'r^nd

'first. Blessed and holy he who has part in the ^resur-
j^^^

* ^ j^g ^j^^^^ hath,-' '^ ^^ P^^^t in the first re-

rection ^ ifirstT over these the ^death ^ 'seco^nd_ has >_ .^j^rSond^dea^h hath, '^'" , no power, but they

authority ; but they shall be priests of God and of the Christ, ^^^'^ ^^^ ^o"^Christ^^^ ^ . 1 - .md shall reign with

and shall reign with him a thousand years. And when may him a thousand years.

J, , -, , ^ 7 And when the tliou•, sand yeara are ex-

have been completed the thousand years, will be loosed Satan out of pircd, Satan shall be

,-^ ,,v>' \ ~ '" < loosed out of his pri-, bou.s and shall go out

'prison 'his. and will go out to mislead the nations which [are] to deceive the nations

, ^ , , -. ~ > -r. ' ^ tr '
II 1.T ' which are in the four, ^", quarters of the earth,

in the four corners of the earth, Gog and Magog, Gog and Magog, to

» ISou T. J K\e2v GLTTrAW. ^ b 6 LTTrA. ^
' b which is the T.

>» 4• LTTrAW. " — avTOV QLTTrAW. ° . €Tt iOin] QLTTrA. ^ "1 —
LTTrAW. f aVTOV LA. * GLTTrAW. * LTTrAW. " rfj eLKOVL EG.

w _ avTuyv (read [their]) glttfaw. » + the EGLTTrAw. y — (read thou-

sand) LTTrAW. * + /cat (read and the rest) Tr., » — Se but LTTrAW. *>

•lived till OLTTrAW. « / G LTTrA. <* TTrW. *\€]
' + the (thousaud) []. — LT[xr]Ai
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gather them together G.vvayayEiv avTOVQ ^ ^, ^
ber^ o'f"yhom T'Ta *0 gather together them unto war, of whom the number [is] as

the siind of the sea. /y . 9 '
9 And they went up ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ And they went up upon the breadth of the
on the breadth of the

, , h < a \ ' ^ t , < «

earth, and compassed -^ ^ T)jv Twv,
the camp of the saints ^^j.^-^ ^nd encircled the camp of the saints~, and the
about, and the beloved *

, , , ^ -,,,•~-,~,
city : and fire came ' '
down from God out of Zcity ^beloved: and -came 'down 'fire from God out of
heaven, and devoured „ , -„ > t , - »' ir» '«3•'
them. lOAndthede- Tov ovpavov, • lU ,
vil that deceived them ^j^g heaven and devoured them : and the devil who
was cast into the lake ^ .^ . » » /in ' a > ' -\ ' ~ ' ' m
of fire and brimstone, ™
where the beast and misleads them was cast into the lake of fire and

andihaKiorment- , ° TO 6 /^'
ed day and night for of brimstone, where [are] the beast and the false prophet

;

and
everandever.

they shall he tormented day and night for the ages of the.
ages.

11 And I saw a great \i }_ slSov Opovov °6 ,^^ Ktti
white throne, and ^^^ j ^^^ ^ 3^ijj.one ^white *great and him who sits
him that sat on it, _ , , r » c - \ c »

from vhose face the ^'" '^,^'^ ) '
7} -

earth and the heaven
j^ =whose 'from face '

fled the earth and the hea-
fled away

;
and there

^
'^

^ * ' >~ -, ck »^
was found no place, ^. . 12
for them. 12 And I ^^^ o^^j pi^^^e was not found for them. And I saw the
saw the dead, small '

^
, ^ ,, « ~ , , t ~ -

ii

and great, stand be-^ , ^,
fore God ; and the dead, small and great, standing before God,

and another book was ^'^^ {,^ ^^ ^^,^
opened, which is the and books were opened ; and "book 'another was opened,
fcooA; of life : and ,, , ., ~ ' « ^ >

the dead were judged ' Ktti 01 vEKpoi
out of those things -which is [that] of life. And were judged the dead out of the thinga
which were written / » ~ ' » < » • ~
in the books, accord- , ...
lug to their works. written in the books according to their works.

twea? which" wp'i-e 13 ^- ^," 6

in it ; and death and And °gave *up Hhe "sea the ^in ^it 'dead> and

deid'^whicWe^e^in 6^^'" '^^ -
them : and they were death and hades gave up the ^in ^them 'dead ; and they

iccSSng^^t? t™eir ... 14 6

works. And death were judged each according to their works

:

and death

^nf ^th T^e ''^of
^^^ ^ ^' ' ^

fire° This is %he se- ^^*^ hades were cast into the lake of fire. This is

cond death. 15 And ^ ." ^ 15 . Ty

fmmrwritteTin the *^e second death. And if anyone was not found in the

book of life w.is cast .
into the lake of^fire. '"^^^j^^ 'of life

"
^'wriUeu, he was cast into the lake.

of fire.

new heaven and Tnew 21 K«^ E^^ov Kaivov KaivijV .
earth: for the first And I saw a ^heaven 'new and ^earth 'a ^new ; for the

h
-J. Toi/ LTTrAW. ' + of them GLTTrAW. ^^ LTAW. ^) € G ;

— LTAW. ™ -^- . " + both GLTTrAW.
*> / GLTTrAW. Tr. 1 GT. ' + (€ from the face

of whom.) LTTrAW. " /cat the great and the small lttpaw.
* the throne GLTTfAW. ^' GLTTrAW. ^ GLTTrAW.
*^ LTTrAW. 7^? eV? dead which [were] in it GLTTrAW. ' '-/ L. * dead which [were] in them GLTTrAW. *>/ qltaW ; Tr. *^ + > the lak.€

of fire iTTrAW.
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olpavbg «^/,» - JSwf*/'2

first heaven and the first earth were passed away, and the ^^^y. . ^nd there wae\ hi. nomoreeea.

sea -no Hs longer.

2 Kai ' hlSov^^ ay'iav^, -
^^^ ^^^J-

^^^^ ^^^
And John saw the ^'city 'holy, *Jer- Jerusalem, coming^, ^ -

ofh^av?n "brewed aS
usalem ^new, coming down from God out of hea-

^ ^^.'^^^ adorned for," avdpi her husband. 3 And

?en, p^epafed as aSde ^ ad^ried ^ for'hushand J-rd a^^^-t jo.e. 3 ^,^^ Behold the tabernacle

'her. And I heard ^a =voice
^

'great out of the
^

heaven. ^^Ae'wm d we^l wl?h, 'Idoi, r) , them, and ttiey shall

saying. Behold, the tabernacle of God [is] with
^ ^ _ men. ^^,^,^-/^°h,.

Kai ' ^\ ^ them, and be their

and he shall tabernacle with them, and they «peoples ^his 'ehall ^'be, God. 4 And God shall

, , c , 1 « > » ~ II 1 » ' ~ 11 -4
^ 'f wipe away all tears^ " ^-." 4 ,- from their eyes; and

and -himself 'God shall be with them their God. And =shall there shall be no more
»,i ,,~»./ «>^~»J^~ '~ death, neither sorrow,

™o" ^".., nor crying, neither

"wipe *away 'God every tear from their eyes

;

shall there be any

°" . ' , , ^rmer^^Things are

and death shall be no longer, nor mourning, nor crying, passed away. 5 And
* ,, , » " . n" 11 > _ ~ ^^^.^, II

he that sat upon the' " '<\.' throne said, Behold,

nor distress ^any 'shall -Tae longer, because the former things are passed away, make all things new.
(lit. not) And he said unto me,

5 Kai 6 ki Wov ,^' ', J^rite^for these wo^^^^^^

And said he who sitT on the throne, ^ Lo,
^

new
tl^^\Vs,fduntome,* ." 'uoi," it is done, am Alpha

all things I make. And he says tome, Write, because these
^«f-^^, grmiinlaid the end!

^voi Kai'. 6 ' /,^." will give unto him

t?ue and faithful are. And he said to me. It is done.
^

I
JJ^^

^
f.^^Vwa'^?

»£tui" TO yA" Koi TO ^Q," Kai , of life freely. 7 He

am the A and the , the beginning and ^^6^ end. ^I t^^^^/^**
Ji^^rSXingsland

«^ , ^m be his God,' and

thirsts wiU give of the fountain of the water of life gratuitously, he shall be my son.
tiuxste vrixi

, u > .. ^ „ ' ~ O^'^ 8 But the fearful, and

7 °, , unbelieving, and the

He that overcomes shall inherit all things, and 1 will be to him God, abominable and mur-

icat
'•"". 8 '^"^." "

mouger-s^nd Torcer-

end he shall be tome son : but to [the] fearful, and unbelieving, grg^ ^iid idolaters, and

Kai ^^'' ^^^^"^^^^ S^the ukl
and abominable, and murderers, and fornicators, and sorcerers, which burneth with, g-,".'. ^,^' JhfSSnd
and idolaters, and all liars,

^
their part ^^^^-^

TV ^ pi Kai ,
[is] in the lake which burns with fire and brimstone j which is ^the]^'."

second death.

d GW ; ^, LTTrA. « - '? GLTTrAW ^ ^ ecSov I saw placed after

Katvrjv GLTTrW ; after A. ? €»c Oeov GLTTrAW. ^^

iSe LTA ' people GW. ^ GLTrAW. 1 -^,
XT eeas LAW. ^ "^ ^-o? (read hc shall wipe away) GTTr[A]w

L LTTrA _ T. - L[TrA]. «i, LTTrA ;
W. _ '

GLTTrAW. « LTTrAW.- t _ ^ot LT[Tr]A%V. '

glttVaw ^ They are done LTTrW ;[] {read , I am become; a.

xfT"(W[ar])[A]. y Alpha LTTrAW. «aL.
, •+'l-ii^\2TLTTr"AW

b these things GLTTrAW. c _ 6 LTTrAW._ <^'^ rocs (the) ? GLITrAW

ea% «al? and sinners W. f-? GLTTrAW. K»? L.? ? GLTTrAW.



866 .. "!.
9 And there came 9 K^jj r]\9EV '^TTOoc LiE^^ elc ^

•into me one of the ., r ^ r => /< ^--lij
Beven angels which ^^^ came to me one of the seven angels -which had

had the seven vials ^^,^ ^ ^- Vac/" -
plagueV a^nTTalS

, ^

the seven Jbowls ^^ ^

of the seven W-s^
with me, saying, Come. Kui , f ,
thie^the bride ^\hl '^^^^' ""^^ ^P°^® ^^'^^ °'^' ^*^'''^' Coi°e hither, I will shew

Lamb's wife. 10 And ffoi '^^ ." 10
he carried me away ^hee the bride ^-Lamb's Hhe wife. And he carried away
in the spirit to a great

, , , , » > ' «
/ ' ^ >,r. >

and high mountain, tv "67'" ,
and shewed me that ^e in [the] Spirit to a mountain great and high, and shewed
great City, the holy Je-

'

/ „ . /> „ ' « ' « '
rusaiem, descending TToKiv °)^^ ayiav^-
out of heaven from me the ^city ^great, the holy Jerusalem, de-
God, II having the^,

, «, «.'--"
glory of God: and her (Saivovaav Tov ovpavov aiTO Usov, 11 rtjv
light was like unto ecending out of the heaven from God, having the
stone most precious, 5, , „ ~ - mi < ^ ' • ~ " \
even like a jasper UEov P/cat".. -
stone, clear as crystal; glory of God, and her radiance [was] like a stone most pre•
12 and had a wall (Jit. her luminary)

iaitVeWegifte;,and ^«^V. ^ ' 12^ re"

at the gates twelve cious, as 'stone 'jasper 'crystal-like; having also

^°^f}^' .-^^^ names rfiyor .'" ,^
written thereon,which '*',, ' ' ^ j - , 'V • 2 w j ^
are the names of the * ^'^^^ great and high

;
having ^^gates Hwelve, and at

twelve tribes of the ^^ ayykXovQ ^," -
SonThe east thrie ^^^

^«^^^f
'^^&«1« ;*^'«^^«. ^"^ ^'^^^«,

^
.

inscrib-

gates
;
on the north ^^ (i ^ ''" ,

iouth threfgates- and ^^• ^^icii are [those] of the twelve tribes of the sons of Israel.

on the west three 13 ^'" ^^" ' '

Sf'th'iitySTtwIlve ^«^ f^^^J -;\ >^- '^^'•' °- ^^^ f-t^
foundations, and in ' * ' '

them the names of the agates Hhree
;

on [the] south "-agates Hhree, on [the]
twelve apostles of the ^

' "^ ,, ', ^
^ '

Lamb. 15 And he that . 14 ^^
talked with me had a ^est 'agates Hhree. And the wall of the city having
golden reed to measure «-., ^.,» > ,~,,>/ ^^,^
the city, and the gates , °"
thereof, and the wall ^'foundations 'twelve, and in them names of the twelve
thereof. 16 And the , ,. -,, _„ ,.>v^ ,,^_
city lieth foursquare, . *

and the length is as apostles of the Lamb. And he speaking with me had
large as the breadth: /•> ~ tr / ^ '\ > <

and he measured the , iva ttoXlVj -
city with the reed, a '^reed 'golden, that he might measure the city, and
twelve thousand fur- \~ »~.^^~ >~<«/\ /

longs. The length and , ... lb tj

the breadth and the agates 'its, and its wall. And the cjty =^four-square

irind°Ve* mtaTred ff^rai, .. ^^ ''^
the wall thereof, an ^Ues, and its length so much is as also the

?o"ufcfbiTs^'SZ^, ''^^
to the measure of a hreadth. And he measured the city with the reed— 'fm-iQ^gg
man, that is, of the an- '

'twelve ^'thousand ; the length and the breadth and the height of it. 17 ..
equal *are. And he measured its wall, a hundred [and]^" '^

forty four cubits, ^measure 'a ^man's, which is,

> — ffpo? GLTTrAW. ^ -h CK of (the) LTTrA. 1 — W ; € which
[angels] were full LTTrA. ™ / api/iW\,TTrAW. " LTTrAW. —/ {read the holy city) GLxxrAW. — GLXxrAw. • <i^ {omit
aJsu) GLXXrAW. ^. GLXXrA. — ? e/c L.

' Tovs Tr. ' -f the names L[TrA]. " — {read of [thejj LXTrAW.
« GLXXrAW. > QW. * + and LXXrAW. *€ TXrA. ^ iir/ on them twelve GLXXrAW. c 4.^ a measure glxxfA, —-/ eaTLv {read [is]) gltxfAW. — []. f^ EGLTrA, -

LT;^(- ) Eaw.



XXI, XXII. REVELATION. 667. 18 i^/."-r/ 8^^..,
f^'^ i^thfl^'n^Mi

[thel ^angel's. And «was 'the =^structure ^of *its =wall was 0/ jasper : and the' , ^^^ ^ ^}^^ ^'^^ JP^^® ^^^^'
jasper; -.'and the city 'gold 'pure, like ^glass 'pure:

19 ViKl°the^*fofnd^al

19 ^KaV^ 01 tionsof thewaiiof the

and the foundations of the wall of the city with every ='stone
^l^^^ '^U ^manner of. 6 6 ' 6 precious stoues. The

Veciols [were] adorned: the ''foindatioa W, jasper; the «;^\/°"°^^^^^^^'°°^^«' 6 "^^ 6 - sapphire; the third,

second, sapphire; the third, chalcedony j the fouith, erne- J
chalcedony; the

'

, , Ts > , , V / r> II
»

fourth, an emerald ;' 20 ^'" L•o /*" 20 the fifth, sardonyx;

raid; the fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius ; the the sixth, sardius; the

„ >\ r, < » ^ 3 ' " \ < .' ' seventh chrysolite ;' ' ^ - tiiu eighth, beryl ; the

eeventh, chrysolite ; the eighth, beryl ; the ninth, to- ninth, a topaz
;

the

, , - ' ?• < ' < tenth, achrysoprasua;^ ' the eieventh,a jacinth;

paz ; tke tenth, chrysoprasus ;
the «jleventh, jacinth ; the the twelfth, an ame-

?' ' ' oi ' • S"> - S"J *^^ys*• 21 And the. , Zl , twelve gates were
twelfth, amethyst. And the twelve gates, twelve . twelve pearls ; every

,, *«' ~ ' '•» several gate was of' ava i]v one pearl: and the

pearls ; ^respectively" 'each of the gates was of one street of the city was
, , V ~ ~ /^ / ' ' Pi're gold, as it were' , , transparent glass.

pearl

;

and the street of the city ^gold 'pure, as 2'2 And I saw no tem-
tf \ t^ . ' 11 0-» T/- ^ ' ' ^? ' ' ~. " '„ pie therein: for the^.» 22 -g . ^^j.^ q^^ Almighty
'glass 'transparent. And *temple ^no *saw in it ; for the and the Lamb are the

6 6 ^. , ^^^^^^ ? ^eed
Lord God Almighty its temple is, and the of the sun, neither of. 23 «rat r), , ff? rr^^theVior"/ of
Lamb, And the city =no ^need 'has of the sun, nor of the (jod did lighten it,,' ' . - St';hereoT^f
moon, that they should shine in it ; for the glory of God en- ^^^ nations of them, 6 . 24 ^ \^,^\^,''^

lightened it, and the lamp of it [is] the Lamb. And the
jt; and the kings of the' ..^^ ^\1^^ ^^^'^^,^^^^

nations of the saved in its light shall walk

;

and ?^ 26\nd the gates

01 ^ ^^ of it shall not be shut

the^ kings .%f /heeUh^W
^

^glory3and «honour 'their ^^^'^^^^'^^
€tc. 25 ... ' there 26 And they

unto it.' And its gates no^t at all shall be shut by day
;^ ^^f^^^^^ ^^^,,^^-^

vvK yap . 26 tions into it. 27 And

«night 'for ^'no shall be there. And they shall bring the glory and there shaU in no wbe. 27 . •^ thing that defiieth,

the honour of the nations unto it, ^
And in no wise n.ay enter into no^.ther^

^^"^^^.^," ^" - or maketh & Uo: but

it anything defiling, and practising abomination and a
J^YJ^^'^JT^^;^"^^^^?

{lit. everything) ^ r» r», ' ~ y ~ - life• . ,
lie ; but those who are written in the book of life of the.
Lamb. ^ XXII. And he shew•

22 Kai ^^^ , ed me a pure river of

And he shewed me ^pure 'a river of water of life, water of life, clear as

i _ 5,/ (read [was]) i-TA. ^ ^\<:. » lttfaw. ^ —-.^ «>-
i.-eSoii'

° aaphioM L• LTTrAW. 1 eVvaro? EGW. ' L.

tk.„.,.^c'^ t + LfAlw. " — ev {read for it) GLTTrAW. « ^-
^^'^;. 5ca rot \L\. the nations sha 1 walk by means of its Hght

rfSrAW X — 4^ W ;
- Kcl LTTrA. J KOIVOV COmmon GLTTrAW. « (+

he Who TTr) iTomv ([he who] law) practises LTTrAW, • - i^<^apov OLTTrAW,



crystal, proceeding
out of the throne of
God and of the Lamb.
2 In the midst of the
street of it, and on
either side of the ri-

ver, was there the
tree of life, which bare
twelve manner of
fruits, and yielded her
fruiteverymonth; and
the leaves of the tree
were for the healing•
of the nations. 3 And
there shall be no more
curse : but the throne
of God and of the
Lamb shall be in it

;

and his servants shall
serve him : 4 and they
shall see his face : and
his name shall he in
their foreheads. 5 And
there shall be no
nlg-ht there; and they
need no candle, nei-
ther light of the sun

;

for the Lord God giv-
eth them light : and
they shall reign for
ever and ever.

6 And he said uuto
me, These sayings are
faithful and true: and
the Lord God of the
holy proph^s sent his
angel to shew unto
his servants the things
which must shortly
be done. 7 Behold, I

come quickly : blessed
is he that keepeth the
Bayings of the prophe-
cy of this book. 8 And I
John saw these things,
and heard them. And
when I had heard and
seen, I fell down to
worship before the
feet of the angel
which shewed me these
things. 9 Then saith
he unto me, See thou
do it not : for I am
thy fellowservant,
and of ^ thy brethren
the prophets, and of
them which keep the
Bayings of this book

:

worship God. 10 And
he saith unto me. Seal
not the sayings of the
prophecy of this book:
for the time is at hand.
11 He that is unjust,

. XXII.,
bright as crystal, going fCrth out of the throne. 2 ..,

of God and of the Lamb. In the midst of its street, and of the, ,^^ , *^^^
river, on this side and on that side, [the] tree of life, producing, ^^^ ^" ^^^

=fruits Hwelve, *month ^each yielding'
'fruit, ^its ; and the kaves of the tree for healing of the. 3 ^^^ ' 6

nations. And ^any 'curse *not shall be longer; and ^he throne
(lit. every)

aijTy' ..
of God and of the Lamb in it shall be ; and his bondmen' 4 iccii 6- ..,
shall serve him, and they shall see his face

;

and.. ... 5
his name on their foreheads [is]. And ^night 'bo shall be

^gm" ^ ^^ ^ ^^^^
there, and *need 'no Hhey^have of a lamp and of light of [the] sun,

OTi "^^"'
because [the] Lord God enlightens them, and they shall reign.
to the ages of the ages.

6 ' , '
And he said to me, These words [are] faithful and true

;

" ""
and [the] Lord God of the holy prophets sent.. a -
^angel 'his to shew his bondmen the things which must come?'^. 7 ^ 'loy . 6

to pass soon. Behold, I am coming quickly. Blessed [is] he who- ... 8^
keeps the words of the prophecy of this book. And" 6 ^ '^^

" John [was] he who [was] seeing 'these ''things 'and "hearing.' */3" *£'7"
And when I heard and saw I fell down to do homage before

yyXo ^^^ . 9
the feet of the angel who [was] shewing me t"hese things. And

,' Opa • ^" ,
he says to me, See [thou do it] not : *fellowbondman ^of ^thee 'for ^I^am, and.. ^

of thy bret-liren the prophets, and of those who keep the..' . 10
words of this book

:

to God do homage. And, )}.0^
he says to me. Seal not the words of the prophecy' "^ori" ^ , II '
'book 'of ^this ; because the time *near 'is. He that is un-

*» efceleev LTTrAW. « . d( L. « — eVa GLTTrAW. *"? TTrA•
e. GLTTrAW. ^ ert longer GLTTrAW. ' ' they shall have no{
exovatv) LTTrAW ; ^ G. ^ -ir of light LTTrA. 1 — w.
»»'€( l) ' shall enlighten GLTTiAW. ° + the LTTfA. <>

epirits of the GLTTrAW. ^ + and• GLTTrAW. q ltTfAW. ' 4
GLTrAW

;
a/ccvio;' . . * (. "^

. ' — yap GLTTrAW. ^ — on GLTTrAW » yap for (the time) LTTrAW.



. REVELATION. 669^ tri' yo /" ^^^ let him bo trnjust still:

righteoHS let him be unrighteous still; and he that is filthy let him be filthy L^Aim'be'mthy^^etm;
in' 6 ^^^ ' 6 and he that is right-

Btiir ,• and he that [is] righteous let him he righteous still; and he that [is] holy *°''^' ^^^.}\^^ ^^^^'
t f\' » v^ ^ \ } t

'. J J eons still: 'and he. 12 •'" loov, , 6 that is holy, let him
let him be sanctified stiU. And, behold, I am coming quickly, and he holy still. 12 And,
/ > , ~ , ~ , , , , „ ,

behold, I come quick-,• '^ ly ; andmy reward'^
^reward 'my with me, to render to each as ^work *hia ''^"'' ^^' *^ S'^'^^ every
*

II 1 ' ' d ' II » i. II » < f/~» II o- » < X -•> ^^''° according as his.'' °/" * ," ^^ , work shall be. 13

shall be. I am the A and the , [the] beginning and end, '^^ Alpha and Omega,

6." 14 * ^- end, the" fl °st and£
the first and the last. Blessed [are] they that do last. 14 Blessed are.,^' ' )'. mnndmentt ihatTh'^y

his commandments, that ^shall ''be Hheir "^authority to the may have right to the

KvXov , . en^ter ^in"through°ihJ
tree of life, and by the gates they should go in to the city. gates into the city.

10 }^' ^.''^^,
But without [are] the dogs, and the sorcerers, and the fornicators, and and whoremongers'

01 oi, ^^ t^^.t'^^TaT^^^si
tbe murderers, and the idolaters, and everyone that loves and ever loveth and mak-"'-. ^'^ * ^'®•

practises a lie.

16 -. ruiL^^ill!^o7JtSt
1^ Jesus sent^ mine angel to testify nnto you these thin^

""" ' the churches am
to you these things in the assemblies. I am the root and spring of "Sav^id^ aS
TO "" °/3^," 6 ^^ '^- the bright and roorn-

theofEspriug
^

of Dav^. the -star ^>bright^ ^and /^or^- fpUt^'^J\^^%,'^l." 17 ) , '•" say. Come. And let

ing. And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. Ji'"^
that heareth say,

• « « » ' » / ' > n' II
' ' ~ '\' Come. And let him

fai , ." ^, that is athirst come.

And, he that hears let him say, Come. And he that thirsts let him come- :Ajid whosoever will,

» »ii « ' ^ ' Ml "t> y ~ t> /
' let him take the water

Vac" ^ To^^ . of life freely.

and he that wills, let him take the water of life gratuitously,

18^.^^ ^

For I jointly testify to everyone hearing the words ^ 18 For I testify un-
~ n\ ' . / w ,„

,

n- ^
*o «"^ery man that..' ^'^•^ heareth the words £

of the prophecy of this book. If anyone should add to the prophecy of thie

^ „ , / „ « « ' » » '
II ' > «

book, If any man shall,^^ 7?? ^^o " - add unto these things,

these things, ^shall ^add 'God unto him the ' plagues which are God shall add unto
'» «a /o o> ' ' .in X > / ba '^ ~ii ^*°^ *^^ plagues that^.' 19 « °'^^'' are written in this

written in this book. And if anyone should take book : 19 and if any
, , ^ -v , /.a /T ~ J ' ' - da > J ' man shall take a-<=*^/3".., ^'- way from the words
from the words of [the] book of this prophecy, 'shall *take of the book of this

,1 « < V ' , « , , ea^'/^^ II
_~ y ~. < prophecy, God shall" .. ' ^^^ , fake awky his part

*eway 'God his part from [the] book

'

of life, and out of the book of life,

y the filthy [one] OLTTtAW. « LTTrA
;^ GW. *-

let him practise righteousness glttfaw. »> — OLXTrAW. <=€
{read his -work is) lttfa.

^
<* — ei/xi (read [am])GLTTrAW. « Alpha LTXrAW.

' L. (— l[a]) b (— L[a]), (+ - the OLTA) (+ the

OLTA) GLTTrA. ^ ? wash their robes lttta. » — «
but GLTTrAw. ^ — {read loving and practising) lttfaw. .
m _ cTT^i (read to the) w ; ev L. ° — glttfaW.

^
° LTTrA ; GW,

KaiGTTrAW. q ? the morning GLTTrAw. ' gltTfaw. »

GLTTrAW. ' — noX GLTTrAw. '/ GLTTrAw. " I testify GLTTrAW•
* 4- who (hears) GLTTiAW. >* «? « GLTTrAW. » €' ^ ,
» + GLTTrAW. "*- GLTTrAW. <=* GLTTrAW. «1• GLTTrAW..

^ the tree glttiaw.



670 ^. .
end out of the holy fi„l1 _*' ' ~ t , o• «ii * »

city, and from tho ^'^ '^^C -, ^^
things which are writ- out of the =city 'holy, and of those who are written
ten in this book. -^ h ^^^,'^ ^^^^^

^

in *book 'this.

etfth^eLTfingialih.' ^0 , Nai .
Surely come quickly ^Says 'he 'who ^testifies *the8e ^things, Yea, I am coming quickly.

WJe!ur'°''°"'' '^i"^^• 'N«^'" Wo^' «'^.,.
Amen

;
yea, come, Lord Jesus.

Lord7etS"*chrisV6^ ^^ '^ ^:«ViC .>'' " /iira

with you ail. A^en. ^*^« ^^^« of our Lord " Jesus Christ [be"' with

''all 'yoii• Amen.

'— €<e L[TrA]. — (rgttrf/ which) GLTTrAW. *» + GLTTrAW. » — Nat
OLTTrAW

; {join Amen •} quickly ett). ^ — {read of the Lord) GLTTrAW,
•— LTTrA^ "" — /»/ TrA. ^ — GLTTrAW. «> + the
saints OTrAW. — G^-TTrA, q + Revelation of John a.

"JUOS.
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